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Appendant [or Appurtenant]

(C) Defl:ru6i:ion of the Appendancy. [In part or

in aJL~\

JF t\)tlt are two parochial Churches, Of M)\Z\) one is appendant S- C. cited

_ to the Manor of D. ailD the other in grofs, atlD tljC PattOtt^ Ld Ravin
an5 £)i:t5mariesi ate trilKno; to anncr ants confoliDate t^em into one Rep. i/s.

'

CljUrdj, ant! upon tije fame Union it is agreed that the Patrons Ihall 200 Pafch.

pielenttOtijCfaiDCljUCCtjeSlby turns, intijiS CSfC all the Advovvfon 9 W. 5 in

ihall be in Grols for one Turn, and appendant tor the other '^CUm tO „oiJq*"
j^''*

tijC ^anOt of D* as it iCaSi before the Union. D> 9 Cll?* 259. 20. T^is.ki, and
he alfo cited

©lillDfor'S Cfife Cro. E. 6SS. as Authories in Point that an Union does not deftioy an Appendancy,

and that fince at Common Lav/ Union would not deftioy it, much lefs will Union, made by Aft of Par-

liament, do it, which iS an Aft of the Higheft Law, and defigns no Wrong to any, but only to take

away the Incumbency, and to give to each a 2d. Turn inftead of it, and in the fame Plight as he had
the Advowfon before. But Nevil and Treby Ch. J. e contra, and held that the Appendancy wasdc-
ftroyed by the Union 5 And as to the Cafeof D. 259. which is the only Cafe where Quare Impedit Ja

brought upon a united Church the Words of the Book are (Etiffint femble en Tauter caie per I'opi-

nion d'afcuns) which imply, that other.'; were of a contrary Opinion. This Point of Appendancy is an

unneceflary Queftion there, as appears by reading the Cafo. And as to (IUinJlfor'0(lLafe in Cro. E. 638:

that was not a Church united, nothing of it appears in any of the other Reports of the Cafe, nor in the

Record itfelf, but it feems to be an imaginary Difcourfe of Croke ; but yet there were the Wordsad-
huc pertinet, which are wanting in this Cafe, but there was no NecefTity there to fpeak of an Union,

for he would fuppofe (which is not at all improbable) that there were two Lords of tv/o adjoining

Manors, who contributed to the Building of the Church, the one contributed more by one part than

the other, and fo referved to himfelf two Turns, and the other Lord had the third Turn, fo thar

there was no Neceflity to refort to Croke's Imaginations of a Union to maintain the Declaration in

'JHlinDfor'S Cafe ; but this Suppofitionis very probable and agreeable to the Rules of Law, for Patro«

num faciunt Dos, jtdificatio. Fundus.

2. a 3^an is reifeti of a C^anor to iuljici) an an^atQfon 10 appcn= FitJh. Qua-

Uant, anO a Stranger brings an ^UrifC Of Darrein Prefentment, or Writ
^j

1"^ "'

ot Covenant agamft Ijim Of t!)C atmOlUfOn, upon toljiCfj tl)e Stranger ^ q—-
levies a Fine lur Conufance de Droit tantuni tO t!)e Detendant, anti \)Z D.259. b. pL

re-grants tljat t^t ConUfOt fijali Ijalie the next Prefentment, and i)e =^0- cites S. C,

himfelf the 2d. and fo by turns for ever j in tijtS Cafe tlje atHjaUlfOtt

remains appendant as before, eijcrp otljcr 'STurn, becaufe bp tljisi Jfinc

it 10 mane mfappentiant, ei:cept clicrp otijcr 'S^tirn, UiljicO tiac^ not be=

lono; to tlje ©cantor* 43 ^» 3- 35-

3. SI ifOltl=COUrfe, fCiltCCt, Common of Pafture for 300 Sheep in a Cro. C. 4:^2.

certain lielD, map be appurtenant to a Manor, fciUcct, tfjat ttjelort!, p'-;-^p°«"-t

anuall tljofe toljofc Cftate^Ije batij $c. ijalje Ijati Cmieoutof$c.andMafL
Common tljcre for 300 €)l)eepaiEi appurtenant totijcfaiD99anor,sc. butic

without faying levant and couchant upon tlje faiB Ti^anOt* 9^ll\)> lo.i^oesupon

Car> 05, E* ui a l©rlt of error betujeen Day and spooler, per €ix- p°^"__
riam agreetJ* jo.375.pi.

i.S.C. bur

S. P. does not appear as to tlic Levancy and Couchancy. —Sec Tit. Common (L) pi. ;. SschevereJ

V. Porter, S. P.

4. In the faid Cafe iuljcn fuclj jfolO'Courfe 10 appurtcnant to a £^a= cro c. 453.

nor, if tlje Lord grants or leafestoanotljcrpai-cel of tl)e?l^anor,P;;g^^^"-

asfeve''alAcres Parcel of the faid Manor with the "faid Fold-courle, 5 ^ g^'j^^

tijiS trill pafs as appurtenant to the fiid Acres, ant! fljall bC apP'.lttC^ 'd a^d af-
°

nant to tbem. S^icb, 1 1 Car. 15. H* bcttisei'n Day and sponer afoue^ f^imed in Er.

faiti, for it is not nccctravv for tl)cm to be leuant anti Coucliant '°; ;,;?'"'

B upon " "' °



2 Appendant [or Appurtenant.]

Namreofa itpott tljc i^nnou, iiuB It ts iiot XiW prcjuf-icc to t'jc ©ujucc of tlje

Common ^^^-j^ ^jjcr^ fijc Couiaiou 13 to 0£ tauciu
certain it ,„.,.,_
may well be divided or annexed to Parcel of the Manor, and there cannot b: any 1 rejadicc to the Ter-

tenants ; for they fhall not be charged with move than they were before. Jo. 57 5. pi. i. S, C. and

Judgment affirmed.- See Common (U) pi. 3. S. G.

UaMan 5. 31fil S^an grants the Manor of D. and in the fame Deed grants
feifed of a ^\^^ Advowlon of D. naming it as in Grofs, yct bCltlU appCUBant CCtOte

t^ldZ^. it U3ill paf^ ajs appcnuaut, 48 CD. 3- 4- ^^

Jhn appendant,

or of a Hotife 'whereof n Shop is Parcel, and gr^es by Deed by N-ame ofManor and Jdvcwfon, or Hoitfe and

Shop yet this is no fiiioppel to fay that the Advowfon is appendant, and the Shop Parcel of the Hou<e.

Br. Eftopcel pi. 47. cites 48 E. '3. 4. per Finch. S. P. and in Aftion after he may demand the

Manor cum pertinentih or the Houfe only, and by this he Hiall recover the Advowlon and Shop ; for the

Gift does not make Dilappenda ncy or Severance. Br Demand, pi. z. cues S. C.

6. Jf a Patron prefcnts to an Ad\o\vfon appendant as in Grofs, tljt'lS

Uiill niafee It Dtfappcnijant. 21 €n» 4- 2-

i'itzh. Qiiare 7. ^f « ^ait ijat^ all iaouotufou appendant to as^anor, anti grants

Impedit, pi. g^,j;j.y 2d Prefentation to another in fee, pct tljE SO'OOlUKin COlltmUCJS
a34.citess.c.

^^ jjj^^fgjf appennaiit for tlje otljec i3i-£rctitation» 4? Co» 3- iS-

rv./^>n 8. 3!f a^an Men ofa^anoc to'uJijidj an atmoiyrcin 10 appcit^
Fol. 235.

jjjijif accepts a Fine to a Stranger, bp iyljlCi) tIjC Stranger ac knowledges

^:^;^J^^Q;^
all his Right in the Advowfon to him, tljI.S OOC^ llOt lUattCtfje ^lOUOlU^

Impedit pi. fon in <2rrof0» 43€*3-35- ,. ^. . , ^
134. cites 9. But if ijc ijan acltnouilctjpu \ys Enxijt in tijc aniicturon to ijaijc

S- C.
|jg,,j^ to a Stranger, ttjlSS liaB nUlDC tijC aQBOlUfOrt til '.J5rorC>, atin tljt?>

Jowfon by coiilD not be niatie appentsant aftct bu any «©rant* 43 €* 3- ss-

the Party be once fevered from the Manor to which it is appendant, tho' but for an Inftant, it becomes

in Grofs, and the Appendancy is delfroyed for ever ; and therefore the Difference is, if a Alan feifed of

a Manor to which an Advowfon is appendant, accepts a Fine of the Advowfon, and grants and renders

every 2d Turn ; there by the alternate Turn the Appendency continues ; But if he levies a Fine of the

vowfon, and accepts a Grant and Render, the Appendancy is totally deftroyed, becaufe there was an

infiantaneous Severance; per Powell J. Ld. Raym. Rep. lyS. Pafch. 9 W. 3.

*inive-s 10. 3if aS19atibefeifeti of a ^anot to iDljicf) an ^itujoiufon i,s ap^
Cafe.

peuUailta auD leafes the Manor without Deed for Lite, referving the

DeatVof the Advowfon, tlji!3 Hial^C^ tljC ISU^OturOil III (^tor0, t(jO' It tC tUttljOUt

Lefleeitis i^tZ^* 29 C» 3-36.b« * COt S- H- b* It IJj in Grofs during the £f-

appendant ; jate for Life.
adjudged and

rr^ , /-. r
affirmed in Error. Jenk. 510. pi. 91 . cites Pafch. 3 Jac. Tuck s Cafe.

l\ tenant for n. If a Mail has Advowfon appendant and [offers Uj'itmpation, this

Life he oi a. stakes the Advovofomtt Grofs. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 29. cites 43 E. 3.

SC.x4-PerBelk.
Advowfon is .,.-,-,-,,-, -.r-rri.T- t

appendant, and he in Reverfton iifurps, tho' the Advowfon be in Grofs durmg the Life of the 1 enant tor

Life, it is appendant again after his Death; Per Holt Ch J. SUinn. 662. Mich. S W. 3.

It an Infant has a Manor to which an Jdvow/on is appendant, and fitffers a Ofm-pation vvhcn the Churcii

becomes void, and afterwards at full .-Jc^e grants the Manor in Fee, and afterwards the Church becomes

void, the Infant fhall pfefent, and notthe Feoffee of the Manor, for the Advowfon was fevered by the

Ufu'rpation, and yet the Infant may prcfent to the fame. F". N. B. 34 (.X). ^ Ibid (X) in the

new Notes there (f) cites it accordingly adjudged i6 E. 5. F". Quarc Imp. 67. but contra by Danby, ;;

H 6. I", in the like Cafe. Yet if the A';w? was/o/«/frf, and granted the Manor cum advoratme, at die

next Turn the Grantee lliall prefent
;

per Cur. tor it was not made difappendant by the King's Ufur-

ration.

12, yf«^ per Thorp, if a Man ptirchafes a Manor with the Advowfon

appendant, and fiiff'ers Ufttrpation at the firll Avoidance, he is -juithont

Remedy



i\ppcndant [or Appurtenant.] 3

Remedy for ever ; for he cannot have Quare Imped it alter the 6 Months,

and he cannot have Writ of Right of Advowfon becaufe he never had

PoirelEon
;
Quod Nota. Br, Quare Impedit, pJ. 29. cites 43 E. 3. 14.

per Bel k.

13. li A.feifed in Fee ofa Manor to •which an Advowfon is appendant,

tnakes Compojition -with B. by Fine to prefent by 'Turn, by this Compolition

the Advowfon is appendant every 2d. Turn, becaufe it was never difappen-

dant by this Fine but every other Turn, which belongs not to the Grant-

or &c. D. 259. b. pi. 20. cites 43 E. 3. 35. a.

14. Tho' the Advowfon may be fevered and made in Grofs,this ought ^»rfthat

to be ivhen the Oivner is feifed of the Land to which &c. but }tot by Pre- ^'^^'"^ '^^'

fentment when he ts out of Pcjfejion ; Per Danby Ch. J. Quod Nota good "ailmthe

Reafon, and Needham J. agreed. Br. Prefentation, pi. 30. cites 9E. Manor in

4. 38.
l''^ ^l

'''

Keverlion

cannot prefent to the Advowfon before that he has entered into the Manor. Br. Prefentation, pi. 30;
cites 9 £. 4. 5S.

15. If y^(/:'Ozy/c)// which vv-as appendant be referved and excepted in the ^r- 'P^nnU

Partition of the Land, this nukes the Advowlbn in Grofs notwithltand- °"' P'- ^5-

ing it was appendant before. Br. Relervation, pi. 24. cites 2 H. 7. 5. '
^
Br' Qaa

:

re ImpediCj
pi. 118. cites S.C.

16. A. feifed of a Manor, with Advowfon appendant, may give Part of

the Manor to which ^c. with the Jld-vowfon or Villein, to J.
S. and this

Tnakes it appendant to this Parcel. Br. Incidents, pi. 15. cites 4 H.
7. 10.

17. If Things are appendant to a Hotife, yet if the Houfe falls, the Br. Bar, ^Ij

Things remain appendant to the Soil where the Houfe Itood, Br. In- "L; ^'1'^,
cidencs, pi. 40. cues 16 H. 7. 9. accoVdingly.'

— Hob. 59.
40. per Hobart Ch. J. in Cafe of Common of Eftovers to a Houfe, the Right is fufpended during the
Time the Houfe is down ; but if he rebuilds his Houfe in the fame Place, he fhall have his
Eftovers again ; and Hobart thinks it would be the fame if he had puli'd down his Houfe,
and built it again. But he makes a Qusre if he brings an Affile, or Quod permittat foe
his Eftovers, where his Houfe is down, and Judgment paffes againll him, if he iliall not be barr'd
finally.

18. A. feifed of a A<fanor to which an Advowfon is appendant, enfeoffs D. 48. b.

B. by Deed of one Acre, Parcel thereof, and ly the fame Deed grants the^- ^.
^•^•'

Advowfon. The Advowfon fliall pafs as in Grofs ; for they are feveral ^^^ oThe^r^

'

Grants, tho' but one Deed. Arg. 4 Le. 2i6. 217. pi, 349. in Cafe of wifeitwould

ions ii» ii:)cmmD;.ei, cites 33 h. s. d. 48. be, if the

Feortmenr
had been made of the intire Manor.

19. If an Advowfon be appurtenant to a Manor, by the Grant of the
Manor cum pertinentis the Advowfon palTes, but not by the Grant of an
Acre of Land, Parcel of the Manor cum pertinentis i per Williams J.
Bulft. 35. Trin. 8 Jac. Anon.

20. In Cafe of a Fine levied of the Manor, if the Advowfon be not

fpecially named, nor cum pertinentis, the Advowfon will not pafs. Arg.
Bulrt. loi. cites 12 E. i. Fitzh. Tit. Grants, pi. 87.

21. Grant ot a. Manor habend' una cum Advocatione, will not pafs an * And then

Advowfon in Grofs not named in the Premiiles, unlefs the Advowfon be '"^ P^*^" ^^

* appendant ; per tot. Cur. Het. 14. Pafch. 3 Car. C. B. in Cafe of fpai^ Admitted"

top



A Apportionment.

Arg. bscaufe (Qp ^115 CltCfe \i. Dallip, cites 38 H. 6. 36. Abbefs cf Syon's Cafe,
It IS not

vk'hich was granted bv the whole Court.
more bene- ° '

ficial for the Grantee one Way than the other. Godb. 1 2S. cites it as faid by Finchden, 48 E. 9. 14.

Jenk. 510. 22. The King granted the Manor to J. S. for Life, excepia
^^^- jidvocatione. This is only a Difappendency pro Tempore; per tot.

Cur. Het. 14. Pafch. 3 Car. C. B. Hartop and Tuck v. Dalby.

23. The King granted t\it Manor and Advowfon to J.S. to be held hy

feveral 1'enures, the Manor in Chivalry, and the Advowfon in Socage;
but the Jullices agreed, that there may be feveral Ser\ ices, and yet the

Manor and the Advowlbn not fever'd. Het. 14, Pafch. 3 Car. C. B. cites

the Lord St. John's Cafe.

24. Bargain and Sale of a Manor, to which an Advowfon is appendant

^

by Indenture not inrol'd, does not pafs the Advowfon ^ for it was not

intended to pafs as fever'd, but as appendant, and as appendant it cannot
pafs ; for the Manor does not pafs. Jenk. 265. pi. 68.

The Ad- 25. A little Thing will make an Appendency. - A Man feifed of a
vowfoii by Manor, to which an Advowfon is appendant^ mortgages it in Fee, with an

come^n^" Exception of the Advowfon, and the Money is repaid. This is a Ground
Grofs; but to make it appendant in Reputation, thd it cannot be appendant again in

when 'the Law ;
per Holt Ch. J. Skin. 661. 662. Mich. 8 VV. 3. B. R. The King

Condition V. the Bifliop of Chefter.
IS perform'd,

and the Deed avoided, it is appendant again. Arg. Show. Pari. Cares, 21S. in S. C.

For more of Appendant [or Appurtenant] in General, fee COlltlltOlt

(Scanty, (A. a) (A. a. 2) ^m% InciDent, ^ailOl', and other Pro-
per Titles,

Apportionment.

/'"VA-xn (A ) of what Things there lliall be an * Apportionment.

mfnt/Jwi-"' i-XT^ apportionment fljaU be of a Rent-charge. 32 3ff; 10. Ccuv
fti a Divi- j^^ pote C* I. aijoturp 226.
fion or Par-

tition of a Rent, Common &c. or a making it into Parts. Co. Litt. 147. b.

Br. Apportionment, pi. 5. cites 7 H. 6. 26. pi. 27. cites 11 H. 6. 22. Br. Extinguifliment, pi.'

51. cites II H. 6. 27. 22.

The Statute of ^lia Emptores terranim does not aid Rent-charge ; and before the faid Statute it was

the fame of Rent-fervice as it now is of Rent-charge ; but by the faid Statute Rent-fervice fli.ill be ap-

portioned, be it by the PurchaCe of the Lord, or by any other ; for the Statute is only for the Lofs of

the chief Lord. Br. Apportionment, pi. 28. cites Pit7,h Tit Avowry, 120.241 If Grantee of

a Rent-charge pinhafes Parcel of the Land, all the whole Rent fhall be extindt. Mo. 95. in pi. 23?.

fays it was agreed in C. B.

See Tit. 2. ii3a apportionment iTjall be of a Rent-feck -, for tlji0 10 not uiitlj^

Rent (G. a) {« tije %mwtz ujljicl) sibejs an apportionment of Kent* 3 2 aiT. i o.

aV\''arrcn (which is in Nature of a Sum in Grofs) by the Grant of the Reverfion of Part, tho' the Lcf-

fee



Apportionment.

fee attorns, is determined ; lb that neither the Grantor nor Grantee fhall have any Part of it ; for a Con-
traft (hall not he ap(-iortioned. Mo. 115. pi. 160. Pafch. 2oEliz. Anon. And. 26. pi, 50. S. P &
S C. but cites it as 6 Sc 7 E 6 5 Lc. i. pi. i. S. C. accordingly.

3. Common appurtenant tO LaUU, fOr CilttJC levant anU COUCljattt * Cro- c.

upon tljE lanQ by Grant, fijaii bc appaitioneu, if ]i3act of tlje LaiiD ^^^- p'- ^
19 gcantetJ ouer to auotljcc, 2)3icij. x 3 Cac* 05* E» Ijctuieen * sacbe- ^^: ^/_^
•vercl and Porter, pcc Clll'hlill, aDjUCljeD, UpOn a fpCCtal BeCQiCt. 3,IV T0V96 S C
trauic^riiu nCar. jKot..324. r ii)aDarriEi l^cports, tljie Cafe & s. p. re.

'

296. ari)UQQ;eri i but tijcte it Doesi not appear iuijetijct it taas bp ^J5rant '°'?,^,

oc + p-efcnptioiu pf^i^^^

judged.. Hob. 25. S. P. by Hobart Ch. j. Arg. faid contra. Noy 50. Cole v. Foxman, S P.
held apportionable, per tot. Cur. and feems to be the 6. C. as Kob. 2; v -S. P. agreed accordin-rlv
2 Brownl. 297. Hill.

7 Jac. C. B. in Cjfe of Morfe v Webb. Co. Litt. 122. S. P.
°

:{: 8 Rep. 7S. b. 79. a. Trin.
7 Jac. S. P. rcfolved accordingly, where the Common was appurtenant

by Prefcnption. Mo. 46^. pi. 654 Hill. 59 Eli?.. Smith v. Bowfal. The Come feem'd all of Opi-
nion, that if the Common, which in that Calc was by Prclcription, was appurtenant Cas to which Point
they were divided) that then the Common was determined. But in all the faid Cafes, except that
ill Mo 46;. the Point is as to Alienations made by tlie Commoner, and not of a Purchafe to be made by
liim of Part of the Land in which &c. '

Common oj Eftovers, as to take reafonable Houfeboot, Hay-boot &c. and ftich manner of Profits the*
they be appendant to the Freehold, cannot be parted; for if fuch ati Heritage defcend to "Parceners one
fhall have the whole Profits, and the other Sifters an Allowance ; and the Wife for her Dower ihall
have but an Allowance only. P'in. Law, S vo. i 58.

4. Services fliall be apportion'd upon Difleilin. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 2*]. SuitofComt

cites 8 E. 3. isnoiappor-
tionablc

;

but if the Part of one of the Jointenants , who holds by Suit, comes to the Lord, all the others Ihall be
difchargcd of the Suit. Br. "Apportionment, pi. 2. cites 40 E. 5. 40. S. P. becaufe the Lord can-
not take the Suit, and be contributary to himfclf of the Suit. Br. Apportionment, pi. i-. cites -

4

Afl". 15.
•

.

•
J'*

5. An y^»? cannot be apportioned. Arg. Le. i20. 132. in Cafe of
COUlbOUrn 1J» ^ij:ffanC0 i as if the Revenion of 3 Acres is granted,
and the Tenant tor Lite attorns tor one Acre, it is good Attornment tor
the Whole

i for he cannot apportion his Alient ^ Cites 18 E. 3. Vari-
ance 63.

6. A Man retained another to ftrve for a Tearjor lo/. at two Feafls, the Br. Contra(;¥.

Majier died after the firft Feaft, the Ser'vant pall not have Wages but for P'- '-,°- cites

thejirjl Fcajl ; and if he be retained for one Year for lo 1. and departs p. S: ^^
heforethe End of the Tear, he ftall not have any Wages i for it can-

,

'l^
•

L)ebc,

not be apportioned ; becaufe it is not due till the End of the Year, be- '

caufe Contra6l cannot be apportioned. Br. Apportionment, pi. 26.
cites 27 E'. 3. S4.

7. i)a'r cannot be apportioned. Br. Apportionment, pi. 17. cites 34 g^ ^ ^^^^
Afl- ^S-

, _ orment.pl. 7.
8. In Scire Facias ; it a Man leafes Land rendring Rent, and if the cites 9E,4.ii

Rent be arrear by 4 Days that he may re-enter, and that the Lefee ftjall
^- ^

render 4a s. Nomine Pocn.€ for the Rent arrear, the Lcffor re-enter d into

two jicres, hut not into all, he fliall not have the entire Pain, but fecun-
dum ratam. per Hull ; and lo it feems that a Penalty fliall not be appor-
tioned. Br. Apportionment, pi. ij. cites i H. 6. 4.

9. Where a Man is bound to repair a Bridge by Reafon of his Land, and
aliens part of it, he Avail be rated according to the Portion. Br. Appor-
tionment, pi. 21. cites F. N. B. 234. 235.

10. An Obligation cannot be apportioned, becaufe it flmll be forfeited Br OhliVati-
in all, or faved in all. Nota. Br. Apportionmentj pi. i. cites 20 H. on, pi.rt.'dte*

6. 23. s.c.

C II. A



Apportionment.

Br. Contract n. A Contrail canuot be fevered nor apportioned, thereibre on Z^y^
P'- ''^•/^"^*

of a Chamber and boarding of the Lejfec, rendring Kent lor the Chamber

Contvaftcan-^"^
Boarding 6 s. by the H'eek, if he pleads in Debt upon it, quod non

notbeappor-dimiHt Cameram, this goes to all, becaufe a Contract is entire, and if it

tioned.—A be deftroyed in Part, it is delhoyed in the Whole. Br. Apportion-
Contraft nient. pi. 7. citts 9 £. 4. i.
cannot be di-

'

vided ; admitted hy three JuftiL-es. Cro. E. S51. pi. S. Hill. 41 Eliz. in the Cafe of Ardes and Wat-
kins.' The Law is, that no Conirati can be apportioned; per Cur. Mo "116. in pi. 260 Pafch. zo
Eliz. Anon. The Duty arifing upon Contract perional, is not apportionable. Finch's Law. Fol.

Lib. 2. Cap. 19. 45. b.

Finch'sLaw. \z. Vponfdkofa Thing of his own, and of another 'thing of another
^°'-*'^-^-"P- Man's for 10 /. the Owner retakes his Thing, yet the Buyer Ihall render
"'' ^'^'

' the entire Sum to the Vendor. Br. Contract, pi. 16. cites 9 E 4. i.

Br. Labour- 13. JJebt by a Chaplain retained to ferve a Tearjor 10 Marks; the De-
ers. pr4o. fendant faid that fuch a Day within the Year, the Plaintiff departed

luVlan i-e^
°"'- o^ ^is Service j and per Chocke J. this Debt fl:all not be apportioned,

tains a Ser- fo that if he dues not ferve the whole Tear^ he flmll not have any Thing,
•vant for 20s. becaufe it is not due till he has lerved j and it is not like vs^here I fell
a Year, and ygy ^ Horfe for lo/. there the 10 /. is due immediately ; Contra here.

\^m'^'Ji"£f-
^^- Apportionment, pi. 13. cites 10 E. 4. 18.

ttr in the

fame Year to which the Servant a^reeil, he fliall not have Action for any Part of his Salary before or

after ; for nothing is due till the End of the Year
, quod Nota. and the Contraft is entire and cannot

be fevered. Br. Labourers, pi. 4S. cites 10 H. rt. 2. [but it feems it fiiould be (25) and fo are the other

Editions.] S. P. accordingly by the bell Opinion. Br. Apportionment, pi. 22. cites 10 H. 6. 25.—Br.

Contraa. pi. 51. cites S C. 6c S. P.

Br. Apporti- 14. In Debt a Man feized in Right of his Wife, fold 400 Oaks for 20 /.

onment. pi. ^^^ ^j^g Vendee took 200 in the Life of the Feme, the Feme died, the Baron

^Q^^^l)et^c[fiot being Tenant by the CiirteCy, the Heir entered, and ihs Baron brought^

pi. 165. cite.s Debt of lol. ibr the Nendee had paid the other 10/. in the Life of the

iS E. 4, 3. Feme^ and per tot. Cur. becaufe the Contrail ivas good at the 7ime of the

G-~^-^-^- Bargain, and is entire, and cannot be fevered, and he has Part of the

^'^^°"jrJ{Oaks and might have taken all the 400 in the Life of the Feme, and

Ciitt'ilghad did not, therefore his Folly, and he lliall render the entire Sum. Br.

leen agreed, Contraft. pi. 26. cites 18 £. 4, 5.
and he had

r-. 1 j i- r-

not cut before fuch a Day, and the Feme died before the Day, Debt does not he ; for he has not quid

pro quo there. Ibid.

See Tit. 15. There vi'as no Apportionment of Rent at Common Law by the hSt
Rent. of jhe Party, but by Aft of Law. D. 4. b. pi. 4. Trin. 24 H. 8.

S. P.Soifhe i5_ It' a Man Icafes Land for Lite or Years, rendring Rent with

g^/ ^^^'J^^
Claufe of re-entry, if the Lelfor enters into any Part of the Land, he

Leffee le.ifes Cannot re-enter tor Rent Arrear alter, by Realbn that Condition cannot

Tart of tie be apportioned, nor the Rent. Br. Condition, pl, 139. cites 33 H 8. and
Land to the q E 4. I.

Donor &c. y T"

Br. Extinguifhment, pl. 49. cites 53 H. S.

SeeTitCon- 17. By Aff in Laiv, a Condition may be apportioned in the Cale of a

^"jj^"p^'^f / common Perfon, as if a Leafe for Years be made of two Acres, one ot

.Defcent^^
°^ the Nature of Burrough Englilh, the other at the Common Law, and

Godb. 3. pl. the Lelfor having Iliuc two Sons dicth, each of them ihall enter for the

:;. Pa.l'h. 20 Condition broken, and likewili; a Condition Ihall be apportioned by thc-

Eliz. C. B. p^Q^ and VVrong of the Lellee. Co. Litt. 21?. a.
But in no °_ -*

Cafe at Common Law is a Condition apportionable hy the .Hci of the Party fo that Parcel (liall re-

main, and Parcel fliall ceafc ; by Pcriam ]. and cites many Inftanccs. Mo. 203. pl, 549. Pafch. 2; Elu.-

iii Knight'i Cafe.

XS. A



Apportionment.

1 8. A Relief can't be apportioned ; fo that iftwo Coparceners are, and
one of them dies, her Heir of full Age, Ihe ihall not pay a Relief i for
iflhe fliould pay any at all, flie Ihould pay but a Moiety, which Ihe
cannot do lor tiie Reafon above, and that becaufe Coparceners are but
one Tenant to the Lord ^ held per tot. Cur. 3 Le. 13. pi. 30. Mich.
SEliz. C. B. Anon.

19. Money payable for Tythes by Compolition, on Sale of Part of the
Land ihall be apportioned j and per Cur. each Purchafer fhall pay his

Share, and an Auditor was alligned to apportion it. Savil. 4. 5. pi. 12.

Pafch. 22 Eliz. Anon.

20. Common afpendant maybe apportion'd, but twt Common appurte- But ibid. 462
fiant. Mo. 463. pi. 654. Hill. 39 Eliz. C. B. Smith v. Bowfall. pi. 651. Hill."

Bi-adfliaw's Cafe, is, that Uairy extinguiOies Prefcription for Common appendanr, bu: not Common for
Arable Land &c.

21. A ContraS by the Father with another to board his Son for a Tear, S. P. Sid.

is well apportionable, becaufe it being for Tabling which he had taken 225. pi. 19.

thtXQ ought to be Recompence, altho' he departed within the Tear^ or that the ^''^h. 16

Contra^or died within the rear; and Judgment for the Plaintitf Cro E c^""
^' ^'^'

1SS- 1S6. pi. 20. Pafch 42 Eliz. C. B. Brett v. J. S. and his Wife. ' '

Gunfton;,

rr »T ,
where he

put his Daughter abroad to be irftruSted in heealezvork for a Tear, and Judgment for the Plaintiff becaufe
if there be any l^arinnce from the Jgreenmit, it ii to the Dejerdant's Advantage, viz. to pay lefs than he
ought; for the Effect is, that he fliall pay for her Board not exceeding a Year; and if Ihe was there for

J «. - • , •
-

1 ,-. - I -. " antage of
the Defendant ; but in the principal Cale there, Judgment was given for the Defendant.

22. Fold Cotirfe, appurtenant to a Manor, for 300 Sheep in 70 Acres of Jo. 5-5. pj.

Land, being in Nature oi a Common certain, may be well divided or '• ^^y ^
annexed to Parcel of the Manor ; and fc a Judgment inC. B. affirmed

^P°°"«'S-G-

Cro. C. 432. pi. 2. Hill. 1 1 Car. B. R. Spooner v. Day.
" ^1^"^!"

firm'd.

23. An Attorney covenanted to allow his Clerk 2 s. for every C)nireofS:y. 12. SC
Paper which hejhould copy out. In Covenant by the Clerk, the Breach aj- Judgment

fignd was. That he copied out a Bill containing 4 ^uire and 3 Sheets, for
'^''^ '^^y,''^

:

which 8 .f . id. was due to him, which the Defendant had not paid. At- ^^J^l^X ^T^l^
ler Verdia and Judgment for the Plaintiff in C. B. Error was brought, ^Lw'L/'"
and allign'd that there could be no Apportionment in this Cafe, the Co- fupply aCafus

venant being to allow 2s. for every Qj-iire, and nu Mention of pro Rata ;'~'"!'^'^.^ *"

and therefore judgment was reverlcd. All. 9. Pafch. 2^ Car B r '^'"'f
''?^''^-'-

Needier v.Guelt.
'

'

^f,:';;'?--

eround a
Breach thereupon, r^haiever the Intent of the P.xrties luas that were Parties to the ."-rtlcle:. "

S. C. cited
Sid. 226. pi. 19. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. and the Com-t agreed that fuch Declaration was ill, becaufe it
did not purfue the Agreement.- S. C. cited 5 jMod. i 5:;. Arg. as rev^rfcd, becaufe it was ari iptire
Covenant, of which no Apportionment could be made pro Kat.j.

24. A. appointed C. to receive his Rents, and promifed to pay him 100 I. 3?
Tearfor his Service. In 3 J:^:iarters of a Tear afterzvards A. ''died, durino- ^ '

Mod. 153.

C. in Er-

? ror in B K

.

in Nature of a Condition precedeuc ; that if Rent be referved yearly ^l^^t this was

and at the End of 3 Quarters t!ie Tenant be eviaed, the Lellor Ihall ''^^,.^^^,,.,

have no Rent i for Rent fhall never be apportion'd in refped oi Time, andTh'^re-'
and fo it is of Wages, Annuity, and Debt j Annua nee Dchitnm Index fove the Ac
non feparat : This being one Coufideration and one Debt cannot be divided. "°^ "°^ ^*'*

Judgment



8 Apportionment.

brought for Judgment was reverfed. i Salk. 65. pi. 1. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Ply-

5 Quarters mouch (Countefs) V. Throgmorton.
Salary ;

and for this Reafon the Judgment was reverfed, Nifi &c. This is now alter'd as to Rent by

Statute of II Geo. 2. cap. 19.

Juthorify{zs 25. A Poiver is apportionable, but 3l Seigniory or Condition \s not; A»

"^u-^m"^ a 7J-«/Trt»ry, tho' it be deltroy'd as to the Fee-limple, yet continues an-

d°rmer"ff
nex'd as to the mean Eltates ; per Hale Ch. B. Hard. 416. Pafch. 17

not to med- ^^^- 2- in Cam. Scacc. in Cale of Edwards v. Slater.

die with
Executions beyond fuch a Sum J cannot be fo apportion'd. Nov 51. in Cife of Burchier v. Wifeman.
-—Hob. 15. 6. P. in Cafe of Norton v. Simms.

Ibid, in 26. An .Agreement was laid to pay 2 /. for every 'Tun of Iron "whichpould

^^7v'^ Z'£ deliver d 6cc. The Declaration was, that he deliver'd Sc. one Tun and

i"4 which ^» M,- Tho' there was a Verdift tor the Plaintiii; yec it is ciced Sid.

is'theCafe 225. in pi. 19. as adjudged to be ill.

of Bettif-

worth V. Campion, Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. but there the Agreement was laid to be to pay fecundum Ra-

tam of 40 s. per Tun, and therefore the Declaration being (o, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff that the

Defendant ought to pay for odd Pounds &c. over and above the Tun.

Carth.4(J6. 27. k Bill ofExchange cannot be apportion'd by Indorfement. i Salk.

Ra'^nTRe ^^' P^' ^- ^''^^^- ^° ^- 3- ^- ^- Hawkins v. Cardee.

-6o.'s.C.^^ 28. Where there are two Parceners, and one will take Advantage of a

Forfeiture, and the other not, there mult be an Apportionment, i Salk.

186. per Powell J.
Trin. 10 W. 3. C. B. in the Cafe of CaCOUCt U*

WZ^Z^i cites I Inft. 355. Kelw. 105.

FINDING that Gentlemen are in great Expeftation of the Cafe of l©OttO
il» SDiltCCj tried at Guild-hall in December kft, and recommended at the

fame Time by S\t John Strange (of Counfel againft the Defendant) to be inferted

in his Abridgment, I fully intended to have oblig'd thofe Gentlemen with it under

this Head and this Letter of Title ^/)/)or?/'off«w;?; and for that Purpofe thought

it could not be improper to crave his Affiftance, which I did by a Letter to

him as follows, viz.

8 I R,

BEING ajfured hy feveral Gentlemen, as •well as News-Papers, of the Honour you

did me publickly /^r Guild-hall in laji December, to rcionimend my publiflomg,

in my Abridgment, the Caufe then tried of iJ^Ottlj iJ. JDtltCr, / ntujl tntreat the Fa-

vour of your accepting my Thanks for it.

But as I cannot do myfelj that Honour of complying with your Recommendation, without

'being fupplied with a true Report of the Cafe, I mujt beg the Favour oj yourfupplying me

with it, and do ajfureyou I will take care to publijh it.

I have likewife this further Favour to deftre of you, that you will point out to me fame

Cafes, or One ftngle Cafe at leafl, out of the Tear- Books, Fitzherbert, or Brooke, or

any Book of Reports Jince, down to this Time, wherein it has been adjudged that a Con-

ira£} for Ifages is apportionable i becaufe I perceive feme Gentlemen have always taken

the Law to be otherwife, and I would willingly have the Point clear d up to them, which

my next Volume will give me an Opportunity of doing, under the Head of Title Appor-

tionment, andyou will thereby highly oblige, SIR,
Inncr-Tcmple, Your moll Obedient ^c.
I S June, i;47.

^^
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In Confequence of which Letrer, a Gentleman, at Sir John's Requeft, came

to me about lo Days alter the Receipt thereof, to acquaint me ihitUn John had
look'd over his Papers, but could not find any Memorandums to enable him to

give me a Report of the Cafe ; nor did his Memory other wife ferve him for the

doins; it. Whereupon J told the Gentleman, that there was another Part of my
Letrer defiring the Favour of Ibme one Cale as to the Point of apportioning

Contracts tor iServancs Wages 3 but as to that, Sir John had fent me no Anfwer.

I then mention'd, that I never yet had met with any Cafe that would fupporc

iuch Apportionment, nor could I find any Gentleman at the Bar that had, tho'

I had ask'd feveral ; That I thought every Gentleman ought to do the beil he

could tor his Client, fo tar as was conlilknt with Juftice; but he ought to liop

there ; that any proceeding further, and l"oprocurino;Injultice to the other Side, is

utterly unjultiiiable; and that, it there was no Cale to fupport fuch Apportion-

ment, the Verdict was againlt Law.
As I have not heard from S'w John llnce, I am left to fuppofe that he has not

yet met with his Papers, or tbund any Cale to fupport what he had laid down
fo earneftly and preilingly to the Jury, that they were guided by him, and noc

by the Court, who (as I am alfured by all the Gentlemen that I ever yet heard

fpeak of it) fumm'd up the Evidence ftrongly for the Defendant.

That the Agreement tor a Year's Service was fully proved, both under the

Kand oi the Plaintiif, and likewife from his own Mouth, Politively, and with-

out any Salvo, is Matter of Fa6t, and undeniable, "j'lz. That he had agreed with
the Det'endant lor fo much a Year trom the Midfnmmer following. Not a Word
has been fuggelled to be then dropt, to qualify or abridge the Agreement,

whereby it might be conftrued otherwife than for a Year abfolutely. But in order

to get over this, and to enervate fuch Itrong and poiitive Proof, Recourfe was
had by Sir John to the private Thoughts and Imaginations of the living Wit-
iieffes, (and that without fuggefling any Thing to ground them upon) viz. Whe-
ther they believed the Intention was, that the Plaintiff Ihould have no Wages if

he went away before the Year was ended ; and this was fo much harangued
upon, that the Jury were fuppofed to be inHuenced and inveigled by it.

Upon this Queifion being ifarted to one of the WitneileSj I am afTured his

Anfwer was. That he knew not what to lay to it ; and that tne Court, in fum-

ming up the Evidence, took Notice of that Anfwer, and faid. Nor indeed did

He know how he ihould.

There is no conlidering Man but will foon fee the Confequence of intro-

ducing Belief and Imagination for £\idence, in OpPr/ition to Pojhi've Proof

i

that it muft be very fatal and dangerous, as well to the Lives as to the Property

of Mankind, and may well be dreaded, and therefore hope will not be repeated.

If Sir John Ihali pieafe, at any other Time, to lavour me v/ith a true Reporc
of this Cafe of HBoCflj ls» iDHlCi, or of any Cafe to fupport it, I fiiall have other

Opportunities ot inferting it ; but fliould i fail of that Honour, I fhall endea-

vour that the Cafe fhall not be loll to the Profeffion and the Publick.

As Sir John caWd upon me fo pt'.blickly to print this Cafe, I could not (in

Jullice to myfelf ) fiiy lefs than I have done.

Many Gentlemen conftrue this as an intended Slur vi^on the General Alridg-

incnt ; but I thould rather think, that no Gentleman at the Bar would behave

with lb little Decency to fo many Great Men, who have approv'd and encourag'd

the Work. And I do hereby moil: folemnly declare, that I do not know that

ever I had done, laid, or wrote any Thing which might any ways offend him j

and for the Truth thereof I appeal to the whole World.

Por more of this, fee Tit. SltaUlt, Contl'ilCt, ClJlCCltCej and other

Proper Titles.

D (B) What
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( 13 ) What A£t or Thing will make an Apportionment.

[Or in what Cafes there fliall be an Apportionment.]

yitis of the Parties.

TJf tt)CtC be Lord and Tenant of 20 Acres, by Fealty and ro s. Rent,

am tiJC Tenant aliens 2 Acres \\\ Jfce, tljS MZ\m fljatl !)0ll3 tljC

2 ^ICteiS pro pai'tlCUla, hV tIjC Statute of Quia emptores terrarum $C*

aim tlje Eent fljall be apportioii'5 according to ti-.e Value. Co* ^»
C* 503.

Cro. E 606. 2. !|fa$^an leafes for ^CatiS Freehold, and alfo Copyhold Lands,
p' ^- Pafch; bp tlje licence of tfje jLorD, rcfcrbing a Eent ; anb after grants the

adiovnatur
^^everiion ot the Freehold Laiib to anotijet, au^ tlje Lcffce attocns,

-Ibid 62Z tlje Hem fljail be nppartton'o 5 for tiji^ U)att0 upon tlje Jaebeifion*
^25. pi, 15. S^iCt). 40, 41 CI* Id* E* betUieClt Collms and Hardmg.
Mich. 40 &
41 Eliz,. S. C. After the Grant of the Reverfion of the Freehold and Attornment, the LefTor granted
the Copyhold to the fame Perfon, who brought Debt for the whole Rent. And Gawdy, Fenncr, and
Clench iield, that the Rent iffued out of the intire Land, Copyliold and Free; Popham held, that it

iffued out ot the Freehold only; but the Reverfion of both Freehold andCopvh.old being in the Plain-

tiff, it ii' as one intire Reverfion, and he fliall declare upon the Truth of the Matter, which he having
done, the Court will adjudge upon the whole Matter that he has good Caufe to recover : As in Cafe of
a Leafe of Land and Goods, rendring Rent, and in Debt thereupon he declares according to his Cafe,

he may well recover, and fo here ; wherefore it was adjudged for the Plainti;}. Mo. 544. pi. 725.
S. C. and the JulHccs were divided in Opinion, whether the Rent Ihould be apportiotKd or not,' •

35 Rep. 57, S C fjys that the Rent fliall be divided pro Rata portionis ; and fo it was adjudged
Godb. 139 p], 169. 50 Eliz. B, R. Harding's Cafe, [feems to be S C. notwithflanding the Difference of
the Year] it was holden by the whole Court (as was reported by Sir Robert Hitcham, Knt.) that if a

JSIan makes a Leafe of Copyhold and Freehold, rendring Rent, and the Copyhold defeends to one, and
the Freehold to another, that the Rent fliall be apportion'd.

Cro, E^s^i. 3. So if tbc King's Tenant leafes foi 2^enr0, renbriitn; Eent, ann
PM-^-*^, after grants the Reveriion of 2 Parts tO aUOtljet, anQ Die0, aub lj!Si

ingly be Heir Ig in Ward for the 3d Part Of tfjC EebetfiOil iU!jiC() belCCUbCb,
caufe 'it is a anb tijc Mvs^ gtatttg tlje 3b part ober, tlje (Sprantee fi)alJ Ijabe an
contraa action Of Dcbt fot tlje 3b Part of tijeEcnt; for it lljaU be appor^

xht'iPan f''^"'^* ®^f^> 43, 44 €U 05* E* bCtUieCn l^eft and Laffels, ab^

cfa\evey- )UbSeb*
fion is grant-

ed of a Leafe hrlAis or YtZYSy and the Tenant attorn.'!, the Rent i,s apportionable, and lie chargeable
to aDiftrefifcs by his own Aft ; and cites 5 E. 3. Quid Juris clamat ; and fo upon the Qiieen's Grant,
•where Attornment is not neceffary,

Cro. E. 651. 4- 3!f Lellee for 20 Years leafes for 10 Years, renbtiilA" 34 ! 6 0» 8 b*
P'-^ 'V-'*" anb after devifes 20 s. of this P^ent to 3 PcrfOnS, to iiold to each Of

s c Gaw-' ^^J^"^ ^"^ ^'^''"^' P^"^^ divided, anb bies, tijt&^ Rent fljall \yz apportion'b

dy and Fen- according to this Devife, anb eacf) 'DzWitz map ijabe an action of
ner

J,
held Debt d.%m^ tlje LciIec ixir lji3 part, fciJicct, 6 0. s d* tija' tijercbp

" fP?°"'°"- tlje Leflfee tliaP be charged in leveral Adions ; fOr It fCCHlS It UKffljt be

Keafon he're'
'^ bt'OibCD llpOtI a ^UlXt Utl) attOniniCnt, anb in the De^iie an At-

given; but tornmenc is lupplied. eQiCij- 4°, 41 CI. X^. E* tiCfJCen yirge and
Popham ,nd Wathns, nbitibgeb* pnu 41 CL io*E, tlje fame Cafe*
Clench e

contra, & adjornatur, ^ Ibid.fJii. pi S, S, C. and then Clench agreeing with Gawdy and Fenner,
Judgment was enter'd for the PlaintitF with the (.Jonfciit of Popham, m regard the other 3 agreed,
Mo, 549. pj, 737. S, C, l^iys that Popham agreed that the Rent is dividahle, and pafles without Attorn-
ricnt; but that there is noPriviry for au Action ; and Judjjnient for the Plaintiff.
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5. :jf Lelfee fOt 2^Car0 Of laiVD, rCUQdnn; ECnt, accepts anewIfLeOee

Leafe ttom tijC leiTOl', of Part of the Land, UlIjJCD IS a fUrrCltOCt Of p;;;,Xf\j,
tUiS part, tlj2 Ecnt fi)Ji!l tic appaitioncti ; for tijis conieg by tljc Term to the

act of tije l^arttcjj* iDiiU 43 €U CIS, K* between i-//^ ^^v^ Campton, LciTo.-, there

m.nt; per Dicr and Manwood. Jilo, 114. pi. 255. Pafch. 20 Eliz. Obiter.

6. :jf a Man leafes two Meffuages m LonBou HiiJifiWe renOtinff

3Rcnt, anti after tIjC Leffor deviies the Reverlion of one S^elTuagC tO

to a €>tcaitQ;cr, ti)e Kent iljaU be up;>aitioneti, Pafei)* 1 3lac. lo.

Hubitatur* _ _
7. jf a Man leafes three Acres for Life, OC :^eatl3 r£nHrmS KCltt, ^?y^-^^

anH after grants the Reverlion of one ^CCC, tljC ECUt fljall bC appOl'= r tJ:^\
tioneti. pu. 10 3ac* 15. Co* lit, 144- auB tljcve c!tc0 pafci). 39. JgTo e^.
CU EOt* 233- bCtlUeCU * Co//m ^«^ //jn?/;;^ aOjUtJilCD, CO. ^^illj* pi. 6.622.?!.

Cfiarta 504* jBfjerc tt)cre arc l.u^amcnte citcB, p* 39- CU Eot, '
5^s. c. but

233. 05, K. betujccn Co////;j ^//^ Hardmg, fptlL 43 CU 15. bctutccit
^1,;^

J'^'
t £w>- ««^ Moyie. '^X\\\, 43 ^U 15* EOt. 243. COUtra |)tU. 6, 7 e* 6.

j^'i^^ j^^. p,j

XCnWOlClS* -2;.S.C.but

S. p. does

rot appear. 15 Rep. 57. S. C. but S. P. doe.'s not appear. jCro. 2. 771. pi. 15.S.

C. but S. P. does not appear S. P. 8 Rep. 79. b. in Wyat's Wild's Cafe. S. P. by Coke Ch,

J. accordingly 2 Brownl. 298. •

8. 3f Tenant by Knights Service bU \)\^ la(t HBUI, devifes the Re- * Cro.E 851:

verfion of two Parts, tljC DCblfCC fijall ijaUC tU)0 I^Att^ Of tljC ECtlt.
^^^ Jp does

^^, lit* 148. citcis Crnu 43 €1. Hot. ^43- bctiocen * ^Ve/^ ^«^ M- notexaaiy

fels, anB plU 42 €. EOt. 108. 15. UmZtn^ Ewer and Moyk^ CCO. appear, but

^agua CDarta, 504. contra D. 6 $ 7 e. 6. h 'BciiHloiu0. ^^^ '^p'-^ p'-

5S. cites S C. and S. P. accordirgly. f Cro. E. 771 pi. 15. S. C. adjudged foi- the Avowant.

The Cafe of Ewer and Iiloile is in feveral other Book.';, but not the fame Point. S. C.

cited i; Rep. 58. that tiie Avowry is good.

II
S. C. cited and denied. 2 Inft. 504. S. C. cited and denied i 5 Rep. 9. 5 3.

A Devife was 0/ an iiithe Reverfton and Rer.t, iihUh was zcid jor a third Part-, becatrfe it ivas holdsn ilt

Capite, and Debt was brought for two Parts of the Rent, and held maintainable. Cro. E. 652 in pi. 8.

mentions it as a Cafe cited as adjudged Pafch. 2S Elix. Rot. 544, S. P. and by Anderfon
J.

it the

Devifeis"ood but for two Parts then is the Reverfion apportioned, and the Rent deftroyed. Le;

510. in pi. 429. Pafch. 55 Eliz C. B. Obiter.

9. 3if tbC Grantee of lol. Rent OUt Of lattH grants 5 1. thereof

to the Grantor, tljl0 tlOCgi ttOt CttiSlSlUfij tIjC EcamtC ^XUh i 3iaC.

05* between -^//«^ ^"^ ^^j"-> nubitntur*

ID, [So] 3f tlje (SraUtCC Sf a ECUt out of lanll releafes Part of 2 And. 89.

tl)C Eent to t!jc <55rantor, pet tljis 5oc0 not cjrduffiuflj tljc Ecfisuc, 9;^-;:" p':
J|_

Ijiit it fljaH be apportioned* Cr* 1 31au 13* bctuiecn ^i^en md Payne. ^^ ^e^^J^ ^^

was faid per

Cur. obiter, that by theReleaft of Part of one entire Rent, all it gone, and there can be no Apportion-

ment.—But it was faid by Drew Arg. what if the Grantee of a Rent charge releases Panell of tie

Rent to the Grantor, or his Heirs, the Refidue may be apportioned, and the Land fhall icmain charge-

able ftill for that Refidue ; but if he releafes one Acre Parcel of the Land charged, then all the Rent is

E^one. Goidsb. u6. pi. i;. Mich. 59,40 Eliz. S. P. accordinf^ly, tor the Grantee dcaleth only with

that which is his own, viv.. the Rent, and not with the Land, as in Cife of Purchafe ot Part. Co.

Lit. T48. and To he fays it wa.s holden. Hill. 46 Eliz. in C. B. which he himfelt heard and obferved.

See Tit. Rent. (B. a.)

II. "But otherwife it 10 of a Common. %m, i laC* 15* faiH tO DC <^-°- ^. 595.-

al>)utJgc5* ^^,^h' 5^ &
40 EHt,. C. B. Rothenm v. Green, held by 7, J. contra Walmfiey, that a Releafe in Part difch.uY,es the

Whole; for the Common is entire through tlie whole Land, and Judgment accordingly.— 2 And. Sg.

pi. 55. S. C. held accordingly by 5 Judges, contra one, and Judgment accordingly. -Noy. 6-. S.C.

and the Court held the Common cxtindt. Goidsb. 114. pi. 6 it is faid, Arg. th.it if a Commoner
takes
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takes 3 Lca'e oi' one A:re of the Land out of which his Common is liTuing, his whole Common is

vilipended.

.s P. contra 12, jf « i!0n\x leafes foe Life, ot ^cai'Si refcr^tns a Ecitt, aitti aP
per Cur.

0-fj.j. tJjc Leliee Ibrrenders Fart Of ttj: ILasltl tO UjC ICuOt:, ti)C IRCnt

^'r'pi.^iS. RJflli *JC apportioiicQ. Co, lit. 158- ^0. vai^agna CUaita* 504.

Alich 28 &
ag Eliz C B—Mo Q;.inpl. 2;i. S. P aT-d that the Rent fli J! be D^-portioned ; cites it as reported

to have been agreed in C. B. Mo. 114. pi. 255. Pafch. 20 Eh?.. S. P. Obiter by Dyer and Manwood.

S. P.isRep 13. So if tljE Leflbr recovers Part Of tijC latttl in an 3Cti0lt Of
5s.inpi.24. waiic, tijc Ecntfijail hz appomeucB. Co. liu 148- CTo. ^agna
lii?B'\.€ljarta504.
accordingly.

, ,, . , „ /• i-i-

—S. P. accordingly by Dyer and Manwood. Mo. 114. in pi. 11. Pafcii. 20hli7,.

S.P.perCur. 14. So If tljC LelTOt enters for a Forfeiture into Part Of tIjC laittl,

obiter.Godb
fijg ^c^cjij; fljj,}} (jg apportlonca. Co. Lit. 148-

95 Mich. 28 -^

& 29 Elii. C. B. in pi. 107. Co. Lit. 14S. b. (k.)

Hob. : 17.pl. 15. Jf n Copyholder in Fee leafes it fcr i^Cai'^ hV JUtJCntUrC, by
^03. Hill 14 Licence Of tije'jLOl'D, ailD aftCt furrenders the Reverlion ot one Moi-

irowni 1-7 etv to
J.

s. who is admitted accoL'tiinsxlp, luitljout atij) Attornment of

s. c. and' tl)c IcfTce, pet 3!. €>. fljall lja\3e one mojctp of tlje Uent, ano mai>
Judgment Biffrain anu aijou) fot it. ^obmt^ EeiJart^ 239. ictusecn 6a;/««£r-
for the A-jf^^^^^,^^^//^^pg^ q^m-jj^jl^^
vowant.

"^

B. 56 a pi. 16. '\in ^an leafes fot ^eatsi 01* Lue, rentstiug Eent, nnti afrcu
15. Trin. ;5Partof the Land is evifted, Ot reCOUetCD bp a ©tranter by elder

-Co. Lit."' Title, tlje Kent fljaU be apportioneo, '€>. 35 v. s. 56. 14.

148. b. (p.)

. 10 Rep. 12S. a S. P. accordingly Mich. 9 Jac. in Clun's Cafe.

Roll. Rep. 17. Jf tljere ate tiOO Jointenants of a Term, anti tljC one alTigns

404.pl. 53„ o^et ijis part to the other, it fcem0. tljattije Eent tefer^cti uuon

p ^oes m; tljis 'QCerm fljaU not be appoiticneQ ; fortfje Iclleeo bp tljeit: dimi

appear— M cannot tJiutoe tl)c Eent, bp tuljicb tijc LcfTor fijouii! be put to fe-

cro.j 4'i- verai Diftreiies foc 1)15 Eent. Dubitatut €:nn. nJacCB. E. bp
pl.ii.S.Cbut

jjjg Bailiff of Ipfwich againft Martin and Parker.

fully appear; but it was there held by 5 Jufiices, that the AiSt of the Leflee fhall not divide the Ac-

tion of the Leffor; fo if two Leffees make Partition, the LcfTor may have one Adtion againfttliem.

- Bulft. 211. S. C. but it is reported there, that one of the Joirit- Leffees aCigned over tea

Stranger, and the Adtion of Debt was brought againft the Joint-Leflee and the Affignee, and the Court

was clear of Opinion, that the Aftion was well brought, and Judgment for the PJainriff See Tit.

Adions (C. d.) pi. 51. and the Notes there.

i» Rep. 65. 18. 3If a Man feized of 60 Acres Of Lantl, prefcribcs to have Com-
pi. 51. Hill, mon in other Land, fot all W Cfittlc iLcbant anu Coucljant tljctc^

7 Jac. C. B.
j^ ^j^^ ^j^^ jjj, j^^j^^g ^ Feoftment \\\ jfce of fi\e ot theie Acres, {0

Webb and iFeoffee fljall ijabe Common proporttonablp pro Eata ; for tlje Com=
Browni. 180. tnon is )oint anu federal, ano no ^itribargc or '2bcrt is none tljere^

jviorfev. ijH to t!)c 'tenant. ®lcO. 7 3lac. bctuiccn ^i/fl;rfo« ^w /rt;^^/ ati)uDK=

Br±\t-. eb, citcsJ ipilL 7 3iac. 05. per Col^e.

Morfc v
T, ^ J 1

Webb, feem to be .S. C, and S. P. fecm'! to be admitted. Both Common aope"dant and anpuvternnt

fliall be apportioned, by Alienation of Part of the Land, to wliich tiic Common is appendant or ap-

purtenant. Co. Lit. 1 22. a.

Browni. iSo. 19. [So] ijf a ^an prcfcribe^ to babe Common to ttuo l^arti

Morfe V.
JLjiniUS, for 4 Bealfs, 4 Horfes, and 60 Sheep, fClllCet u hen tljC LilUlJ

Well, feems
jrt fo^gd, to have Common after the Severance Of tfjC COm^ anO when

to be o. C "^ ' j-ii^
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tu lanti 15 not fovvii, to ijaus Coinaion ?.ii the Year ; anti "nfccc fjea^d jud--

Icafr^ fci; B^card, one of tSjc J^acB inn? 5, tlje Icffce fljaU IjiTuc ^f ^p",;^°'-

Cuuinicn pro Eata. ipill* 7 :Jac> 05. pec Ciinnm. commo'ner
—2 Brownl. 197. Hill. 7 Jac. Mors v. Webb. S. P. admitted per Car. 15 Rep. 6^;. S. C, and ic

was refolved, that iftlie Tame Leafe had been pleaded, the Common during the Leafe for Years is

not fulpended or dilchargcd; for each of them (hal havi Common ratable, and in fuch Manner, that

the Laod in which &c. fhall not be furchart^ed ;
and if fo fmii',1 a Parcel be demifed, js will not keep

an Ox or Sheep, then the whole Common fliall remain with the Lellor ; fo as always the Land in

winch &c. be not furcharged. —S. C. cited by Sir Francis Noitii, Arg. Vent. 986.

20. In Allife, per Thorp, if a Man leafcs Land for Life or in Tail,

jfendring Rene, and the Lejfee or Donee Icafes it to di-verfe feveml Perfons,

the feveral Lelfee.f lliall not compel the Leffor or Donor to avow upon

them by Portions. Qusre. Br. Apportionment, pi. 18. cites 22

Air 52.

21. If a Man ptirchafes part of the Land wherein Common Jppendant is Brownl. 180;

to be had, the Common Ihallbe apportioned, becaufe ic is of Common
a^cl'^-dingiy.

Right. Co. Lict. 122. a. —2 Brownl.

2 98 S. P. ac-

cordingly, by CokeCh. J Mo 4(?5. pi. (J54. Hill. 59EIiz. ^mitlli)* Sotrfal, S ?. agreed

accordingly But Mo. 462. f\. 651. Hill. 99 Eliz. Brsdlhaw's Cafe is e contra. Refolved, that if

the Commoner purcha'ei Parcql of the Land in which 8cc. yet the Common fhall be apportioned, be-

caufe it is of CommonRight. 4 Rep. 57. b. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. Tyrringham's Cafe.

22. But Other-wife of Common Jppurtenant, or of any other Common ofs. P. Arg.

^vhat Nature focver. Co. Litt. 122. a. .^'^"'- '/''•'

' in Cafe ot

J.Iorfe V. Well, as to the Common appurtenant. S. P. accordingly by Coke Ch.
J. 2 Brownl.

298. Relblved, that if he who has Common appurtenant purchafes Parcel of the Land in which
&c. ail the Common is extindt. 8 Rep. 79 a. Tnn. 7 Jac. Wyat Wyld's Cafe. Mo. 469. pi.

654. Hill. 99 Eliz. in Cafe of Smith v Bowfal, S. P. S. P. refolved accordingly, 4 Rep. 98.3. Mich.
26 &: 27 Eliz. B. R. Tyrriiigham's Cafe. One that had Common in a great Field, wherein feve-

ral i^erfons were feverally feii'ed of feveral Parts, purchafed a Part thereof to him and his Heirs, ad-

judged that the Common was extinft. And. i 59. pi. 109. Pafch. 28 Eliz. Kimpton v. Wood and Bel-

lamy. Le. 49 pi. 56. Kimpton v. Bellamy, S. C. held clearly that the whole Common was gone,
. Gould^b 59. pi. 4. S. C. & S. P. agreed, aid feems to be adjudged accordingly. [Butnoncon-
ftai in euher And. or Le. or Gouldsb. what Common this was.]

23. If a Man leafes Land, whereof he is feifed of Parcel by Diffciftn^

in fuchCale the Rent is iiliiing out of all the Land, and by the Entry

of the Diffeifee the Rent Ihall be apportioned ; becaufe the Leafe there-

of was not void but voidable. Mo. 50. pi. 150. Pafch. 5 Eliz. per

Dy^,
24. A. leifed of a Warren extending into three fills in Fee made a Leafe And. 16. pi.'

thereof for Years by Deed, rendring Rent, and afterwards by Deed ^^-n '^l^

granted the Rever/iou in cue of the Vills to B. and the Lef'ee attorned
; £ g ^,^^

The Court of C. B. held, that neither the Grantee or Grantor Ihould feems to be

have any fart of the Rent ; for the Law is, that no Contrail can be ap- S. C. and

portioned. Mo. 115. pi. 260. Pafch. 26 Eliz. Anon.
i'nHv'^Tut'^'

fays Qiijere bene of this Cafe, for it feems that the Sum rcfervcd is no Rent, but due annually to be

paid to the Leffor, and is merely a Debt, tho' it is mentioned to be pud annually. —9 Le. i pi. i.

6 E. 6. S. C. in the fame Words with Mo. 1
1
5. Ow. 10. cites S. C. as reported by Bendlowes in 14

H, -. accordingly.

25. h. leafed t'-^oClofes called IV. to B. 'xho grants all his Efiate in o«^ Goldsb. 44.^

cfthem to C. and in the other to D. ^</. devifed all his Land called IV. m ^ f't\
*"'

the 'tenure of C. to f. S who brought Debt for Rent againft B. But ,•(,„ ^„f
the Court held that the Rent Ihould nst be apportioned ; becaufe a Term Rhodes held

is out of the Statute. And at another Day Anderfon Ch. J. laid. That it not ap-

if the Leffor of two Acres grants the Reverlion of one Acre, the whole po''"'^''''^^'*-

E Renc~^"--'-
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in pi.;;;9. Rent is extintt. oodb. 95. pi. 107. xMich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. VV'ifeman

^^K; "'"
,j V. W^ailinger.

S. C. as held "-^

that all the Rent was deftroyed.

(C) By Aa o/^Go^.

itfeems i. jjf fl c^aii leafes Land fot Mz ot ^tm tcuOriits Eciit, ann
thatbythisis j^ aftCC part Of tljC JLanU is lurrounded by Irelh V\ -atcr, tlHS iDlU

rl^ruhti, tnahc ntip apportionment of tlje Kent, licciiurc tljc '^oii rcraajits;,

is primed pi. anO tijC Lellee only Ihall have the Filh m fijE llDatfr, aUQ tsp OtDiHafy

15. but I do jntCnUUlCnt tljl^ may be regained again. C'Jiltta 3J 0* S. D. J6-
Tiotobfecve * ij
this very '

Point there. —Sec Tit. Rent (I. a) pi. i o. and the Notes there.

2. But if a ?@an ieafcsi fot Iffe ota^catis rcntsrtnn; Kent, anti part

oft|)e lann 10 Hirrounded with the Sea, tljl0 'tUiil Ulilhe ilU i^ppaitiOU-

mcnt of tije Ecnt, for tW tije ©oil tcmatn^ to ijmi, pec rf : *©a=

ter iS) part Oftl)C8)Ea, ann fO 10 Common to every Man to filh tiicre-

inasiiDeli as tljE Icflee, ano top orQinar)? 3!ntcnUmEnt tljece 10 not

any Polfibility of regaining it. COntta 35 p* 8. DtCr 56.

D. 56. a pi. ^, 3fpartOftl)elantl in ICafC be burnt with Wildnrc, pet tlji'S

i//c'p'' Uiillnot make anp apportionment, for tlje Land remiins notwithitand-

obiter The i"g> SHti cannot be fo confumco but fome 15cucfit maj? be mace
principal tljeteOf* D» 35 P* §• s^. 14.
Cafe was of

a Leafe for Years of Land and a Flock of Sheep rendring certain Rent, and nil the Sheep died. It

ieemed to fome that the Rent was not apportionable tho' it be the Aft of God, and no Default in cither

the Leflee or LefTor, but others were of the contrary Opinion ; but all thought it equitable and reafon-

able to apportion the Rent. See Tit. Rent (I. a) pi. 10. and the Notes there.

^' ^P- 4- 31f tlje JLantl in iFce tiefCent!^ to tUlO Coparceners, of ialjic!) one
portionment,

j^^j ^ ^^^j. jjj p^^ iifuin^ out of the fame Lands, nnD after tijCP make

s c\u"" Partition, t!je Eent fljali be apportionctj, tijo' all ccfccnQeD to bcr per

fays nothing miz f pcr tout bcfote tbe partitionj bccaiife tijiis t)appenen bp Act of
of the Par- Law. 34 SllT* 15- atlHlDgCO*
ution, but

only that by the Defcent of the Land to the 2 the Rent is eN:tinguifIied for the .Moiety, but that in

fuch Cafe fhe cannot diftrain before Partition, as it is laid Arg. Br. Extin^uifhment, pi. ;i. cites

S. C. and awarded by Advice of all the Juftices that the Rent was extindt only fur the Portion ; and

the otiier Point was faid ftrongly Arg. —Co. Litt. i 50. a S. P. that the Reiit (hall be apportioned;

and if the Grantee infeofFs another of her part of the Land, yet the Moiety of the Rent remains ilfu-

ing out of her Siller's part, becaufe the part of the Grantee in the Land wa.s, by tlie Defcent, dif-

charged of the Rent. S. C. cited Arg. And. 175 in pi. 211.

Br. F.xtin- 5. JIfpart Of tljC LanU out of which a Rent-chare;e ilTues, defcends
guifhment j^ ^^g Grantee Of tlje Eent, tW Ajall bc apportldneu, becaufe it iss

td—sp. Up tlje act of ©on> 34 am 15- aouogeti*
Litt. S. 224.

and Co. Litt. 149. b.—See Tit. Rent (W) pi. i. ai>d the Notes there.

6. 31f Land held by Rent defcends to two Coparceners, a-Utl iXfttl

before Partition one t^;runt,s over her part to a Straniicr, tljl^ Hcnt* [Ij-.lll

be appoitioncn. 2^€> 2. mom\j iH4. annitiaeti tljat an auorjrp up-

on botljfljall abatCj bccauff ti)crc ougijt to letiuo aaoioriej iipon

tljem*

? If
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7- 3f tljC Conufor ofa Recognizance aliens to feveral £^cn, ailtl ilftCt S- P- ^^'^ ^'^

part ofthe Land defcends to the Conufee, all tlje ILiinl! 10 tUfdjnrr^Xll,
^''^•'^a'"^

'^

Iccaufc l3c cannot maUe Contribution, fo tijat an appoitionment Eip to'

^''

miljljt be, 34 Slff* 15- whkh Finch
agreed, for

Debt is intir? and cannot be extinguifhed in part but in toto. Br. Extinguifliment, pi. 31. cites S. C.

SeeFines(A. b)

8. 3if Land for which Suit is due be in feveral Men's Hands, an5 af= ^- ^- P^""

tcr part ot the Land defcends to the Lord, all tljC ©lUt tS ettlttCt, anD ^u'^'^u'
J°

u!

tijcre can be no apportionment, becaufe it 10 mttre, anu tljc one ftjouio t,^,\i for

Ho tlje ^uit, ano tlje otijec fljouio make Contribution, 34 M* 15- the Lord
can neither

doit nor rake Contribution. Br. Extinguifliment, pi. ;i. cites S C. Sr. Apportionment, pi. 17.

cites S. C. & S.P. accordingly. 6 Kep. 2. a. at the bottom, S. P. accordingly. Hill. 56 Elix in the
Court of Wards in Bruferton's Cafe, cites 34 AlH 15. and 35 H.6. Execution ii .Co Litt. 149. a,

5. P.

9. If Doflee in 't'lil dies •without Ifflie, tht Donov enters, and the Feme
efthe Dome gets Dower, or if Tenant in Fee dies without Heir, the Lord
enters for Efcheat, the Feme of the Tenant is endowed^ by this the Feme
Jkall render the third Part of the Services, becaule the Extinguifhment is

the Jcf of God. Br. Apportionment, pi. 17. cites 34Aff! 1$.

10. A Leafe was made ofLand and of a Flock of Sheep, rendring Rent,S. C. cited

All the Sheep died. Several Jullices and Serjeants were ofOpinion that "''

the Rent was apportionable, and many others that it was not, but all

thought that it was equitable and reafonable to apportion ft. And after-

ivards the Cafe was argued in the reading of Moore the Lent following,
and it feemed to him, and to Brooke, Hadley, Forcefcue, and Brown
Juil:ices, that the Rent fhould be apportioned, inafmuch as no Default
was in the Leliee. D. 56. pi. 15. Tna. 35 H. 8. Anon.

(D) By Ad of Law,

I. TJf tlje Kings Tenant leafes for j^ear0, rcntJrinn; Eent, ann aPcro e s<-
1 tcr gr.uKs cu o Pans ot the Reverlion fO aUOtljCr, autl niC0, 1)10 pi. 7 S.C

He.nnWara to t1]ci.\!nn;, aito tlje l^tno; grant0 tije ilBaro of tlie''"f'"'==^'^^

•ISoBp anu lann to auanjcr, ana after aent 10 arrcar, tljc Paten- ?! ^ ^'"d t^d

tee 01 the 3d part Of tijC ECVCl-fiOn ihall have au gmon Of Debt for '"

the 3d part ot the Rent, tOt It fijCiil be apportioned. £»» 4^, 44
€!. ':|»ja. betiDccn Weji and Lapis, per curiam aojunffeti.

2. 3f tl]C Lands ot a Monaltrv MTC granted to A. referving 28 I Lane 5^. S
Rene pec annum, for tijc lotij of all tbc lann nccocHinit to tlie^

'"''^''"'*

€)tatUtC of Ii). 8. anD alter a. grants the greater Part Of tljC laitH to"'^"'''^'"^'^-

B.auD after by Agreement bCtlBcCn 0. n'^ntl 15. B. ufed to pay 20 1

oi the Rent pet SnJUim fUl* chat which lield, atlH aftCt tljC Grantee
is attainted, bp taljtclj his part Cf tljelaUtl comes to the Kino- - x\W all
tlie lot!) part iaa0 originaHj) cIjariTeatie anQ leviable upon all anD
eljcri) parcel oftljslanD, vet jnarmucD a0 part i0(*)cometa tlie^lV"^^
ming, it fijail be apportioncD, niiD 1=?. fijail pap onlp lj!0 20 1. a0 l)CL>or^
paiQ bCTCre. |5. 8 !^U. SuaCCanO, Sir }. Littleton's Cafe, aDjuDwD

3- 5ta09an. bCimjteiled in Fee of Black Acre, and poilblied tor k,- ,

20 \ ears tjt white Acre, Icafes both tor ten Years, rCnDnniT Rcnt ii"i S C
anD Die0, bp t23!);Clj t?je Reverlion of one Acre comes to his Heir,' ailo' ^'^'^Pb"':

tljc other Acre tu tiis K>cecutor, tijs i^cut fljaU bc appattioncD, becaiifi:
""'^''" ''''

^ iilld as ICr
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.his Point it Ijappcn^ bp Set of laty» Oubitatiii* |i5afclj. 14 Be. 03. E. lie*

by^hc-coun j^ygr^ ii[5ooi3p anU earaan.

590 pi - Hill 15 Jac. B. R. Moody v.Germons S. C. but as to this Point no Opinion was delivered ;

lid adinrnatur-^ 9 BuHl. 15;, 154. S. C. and the Court a-recd cieaily upon the Apportionment,

that by the Act ot Law this may well be, and that there is no doubt ot it, buc Judgment was given

upon the Abfurdity of the Words ot the Condition, vi/.. (rellrain) for(dirtram) Roll. Rep. 550,

pi 57 S C adjornatur ; and Ibid. 567.pl. 20. S. C, but as to this Point, whether the Condition

ihaU b£ apportioned the Court did not fpeak of it, becaufe the Verdift found that the Leflbr was pof-

fefled of part ofthe Land for Years to come, and of part in Fee, and made the Leife, and after died

feifed ofthe Reverfion for Years, and therefore the Court feemed clearly that no Apportionment can

comein QuelUon ; for it might be that he had furrendered or granted over the Reverfion ot the Term,

andfo the Condition fevered by his own Aft, and then the Condition cannot be apportioned, and for

thisCaufe Judgment was given clearly againlt the Plaintitf. See Tit. Rent (F. aj pi. 5. S. C.

See Tit. 4. 5f a o0^n leafbs fot ^cm, TtkvUw^ ECHt, aitti after one
RentcG. a) Moiety ofthe Reverlion is extended upon an Elegit, i)Z OjaUijiVJC QllZ

^ '"•
^oicti? Of tlje Kent, ajit it fljad be appottioneti. l^ill lo i:ac. 15*

6ir Thomas CampljeU's Cafe, ptf CliriaUl rClOlllCB.

5- Ilftbe Husband makes a Leafe fOC 2^tiiX^, UWBXm HCHt, aUtl

aftei* ijijj DCatl)lU0 VVife recovers the ^d part Oftlje EetJerfiOit tor her

jjovver, fije [ijaiUj?3Uc owt tijirn part of tlje Eciit, ann fljall ijaise an

action for iu ipiU. i o Siac. 05. per Curiam.
6. So if tljC jfeUie be endowed ot the 3d. part ofthe Rent-Service in

Fee, ajc Hjail ai30io fortijc 3ii. part of tl)e SiCwu a.s if tije Cennnt
i)olO0 bp 3 pence, fte fljaU a^m for i pennj?. 24 5&p. s. ostook Sl=

•boarp 139- ^ ^ „
7. A Fewe who hada 'Rent-charge married "with the Tertenant, the 5^?-

ron died, the Feme diftraincd and made Avowry, after which Ihe was en-

dowed of the fame Land, and by the bell Opinion the Rent Ihall be ap-

portioned. Br. Apportionment, pi. 20. cites 5 E. 2. and Fitzh. Avow-
ry, pi. 206.

8. If Land defends to one Daughter, and the Seigniory of it defcends to

her and to another Daughter, the Seigniory ihall be apportioned, and fliall

not be extinft but for the Moiety. Br. Apportionment, pi. 17. cites 34
Aff. 15.

9 W^iere the Z(?r^ p«r(r/j«/^.j the Land, and the Feme cf the tenant is

endowed after, flie fliall render no part of the Services,^ becaufe the A£i:

ofthe Party. Br. Apportionment, pi. 17. cites 34 Aif 15.

10. So oiForejudger inWrit of Mefne &ic. which are the A8:s ofthe

Party. Br. Apportionment, pi. 17. cites 34 All, 15.

The fame of u. At Common Law, if A. had made Leafe of 2 Acres, one in Bo-

A Conditionhy fongh Englifh, and the Other in Gavelkind, rendring certain Rent, and
the Leflee j^^ jj^^g ^ Sons and dies, in thjs Cafe the Rent Ihall be apportioned. D.
in fuch , ,

'

Leafe. Godb. 4- D. pi- 5- ^ rx, ,1 /• ,7- 7 • ^ rr j j
a pi. 5. 20 12. A. has Common oiVa.v.\xxe fatins Numhre in 20 Acres or Land, and
Eliz. C. B. 10 of thofe Acres defcend to h. the Common fauns Numbre is intire and

uncertain, and cannot be apportioned, but fliall remain ; but if it had

been a Common certain, {as for 10 Eeafts) in that Cafe the Common
Ihould be apportioned ; and lb it is of a Common of EJfovers, oi 7'urba-

ry, of Ptfchary &c. and yet in none of thefe Cafes the Defcent, which

is an A61 in Law, Ihall work any wrong to the Tertenant, for he

Ihall have that which belonged to him ^ for the Act in Law ihall work

no wrori^. Co. Lite. 149. a.

(E) Hoz^
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(E) Ho'u) it fliall be made. fl^\% .

I. 'T^Dv!5 Court in nn Qrtion of Debt for nil tl)t Hcnt cannot

X nniUe an apportionment upon Demurrer, for St ousOt to lie

HO!?: bp tijC 3;Urp. l;)UL 43 €il?* 015. R. hCmtm Fijh ami Campion,

peu CuriauL „ „ ,

2. But It fccms, tljat a C^nn may brinn: nn fiiction of Debt for all pi; p^ .

tl)c Ecnt, miD if tijc Jury fee Caufcof Cippartionmcnt, vettfjc piain= roii' Rep-^'

titffljallvccoDcr fo nuicl) aslje cugljt taljalKupon tlje apportion^ 5^s. Paiih.

went. Dubitatur IpiiK 43 <Sli> la. H. l^afcf). 14 3iac* 15. R. per ^+,J''v,'"

*>-'^K«" dy V. Gar-
ron. If in Cafe where Rent referved upon a licafe fhall be apportioned, the LelTor in an Aftion

ot Debt demands more than he ought, yet upon Nil debet he Hiall recover fo much as fhall be ap-

portioned and alld'ied by the Jury, and be barr'd for the Rcfidue. 5 Rep. 24. a. per Popham Ch. J.
Sid. 6. in pi. 1. Arg. cites this Opinion of Popham. S. P. rclblved accordingly. Brownl. 33;

Hill. 10 Jac.

3. So upon an Avowry, ibitscui agrccD. Co. ^. Cljarta. 503- seeTit.Rent
(E. a) pi. 6.

4. So (f tlje Lord diftrains for Rent, anti tlje Tenant makes Ref- ^ I"'^- 505-

cous, nnn tlje Lord brings an Ainic, anD tlje tenant pleati0 no ^ort l^^^^^jfo^^^

e.c. tijo' tlje lortJ Ijati OiftraincD for lo js. Kent, pet it there ought Emptore^c.

to be an Apportionment, anD nOt fO UUlCl) HUt, tijC Jury iliall apporti- Cap. 2.—See

on it. CO. $15. CI). 503- '^')}^?^^\'^
aj(t'.a)(G.a)

5. But U)l)eU a Ecnt ilS to he appOrtiOneQ, he who will demand the S.C. andS.P

Rent, by jforce Of a Condition to avoid the Eltate, ought to demand by Coke, Ch.

the Sum direfctly, to which the Rent ought to be apportioned, Ot 0=
^^s i

j^'

tijcriurre \0 Denianti \^ not goon, pafcf). 14 3!af* 15. K. per CoUe» Pafch.^;jac:

B. R.inCafe
cf Moodv V. Gar. Non.' S C. and S. P. by CokeCh, J. for Conditions are odious in the Law, and

therefore to be taken ftridtiy ; and that in fuch Cafe, the Plaintiff ought to be fure, as it were, to hie

the Bird in the Eye, or not to re-enter. 3 Bulft. 155.

6. But if tljCrC be a CaUfC of apportionment of a Rent Service, SeeTit.Rent.

anr; tijC Lord avows, or mabe^ '^TltiC \\\ an SITlfe, Icr lels Rent than
^i:^^^^',,

^':^;

is cue to ijmi upon the Apportionment, Ije fljall nCt teCO^et mOtC -S6 pi -oVn

I\cnt tijan \)z W maoe -©itle to {)a\3e* Co. $p. Clj. 504* ^^^ ^-'fe of
JNIoody V.

Garncn, favs, that in that Cafe the Plaintiff's Demand was of lefs, than upon the Apportionment hg

oi;ght to have, but that nothing was faid to it, whether it was good or not.

7. Leafc v/as made cf Land and Hoiife for 21 Years Ycndving one entire

Rent tor the ^V'hole ; afterwards, Leffor granted the Re-jer/ton of the

Land ; Leliee attorned. Afterwards the LeJJor and Grantee, with Con-

fent of the LcJJ'ee^ made an Apportionment of the Rent ; viz. that the Lef-

Ibr fhould have fo much, and the Grantee fo much. Dyer and Man-
wood held the Apportionment good. Mo. 114. pi. 255. Palch. 20
Eiiz. Anon.

(F) Equi
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(F) In Equity.- In what Cafes.

I- TV ft O NET was covenanted to be laid out on Land to le fettled w
IV/l the Ufe of A. for Life, Remainder to the firlt &c. Son of

the Marriage in Taile Male, Remainder to A. in Fee ; and in the mean

Time the Money being 1 0,000 1. was to he placed out upon Securities^

and the Intereji anfmg^ to he paid to fiich Perfons as Jlmild be entitled to the

Rents of the Lands, when purchafed and fettled according to the Li-

mitations. There was no llfue of the Marriage; the io,oool. was

placed out on a Mortgage, and the liiurejl payable half J'early. A. died

in the broken Part ot" tUe half Vcar. Lord Macclesfield faid (as the

Reporter fays he underltood him) that tho' A. died in the broken Part

of the half Year, yet, this Incerelt Ihould not be taken as a Rent, but

ihould be apportioned, and a Proportion go to A's. Adminillrators. 2

Wm's. Rep. 171. 176. Trin. 1723. Edwards v. Lady Warwick.

2 By a Truft in a Marriage Settlement, Portions for Daughters were

to be raifed, payable at 18, or Marriage ; atid Maintenance in the mean

Tune, payable half Tearly at Lady-Day and Mich, until the Portions become

payable. The eldell Daughter attained 18 in Augult ; the Queftion was,

if any Proportion of the Maintenance was to be paid from the Lady-

Day, to the Time in Auguft ? And the Mailer of the Rolls decreefl

Maintenance, to be paid tor that Time in Proportion ; and faid, that^

Maintenance is always favoured, being for the daily Sublicence of

Children, and not like Intereft, which is only for Delay of P;iyment

of what is due; whereas, in this Cafe, the Portion is not due till 18.

£ W'ms's. Rep. 501. Mich. 1728. Hay v. Palmer.

3. Upon a Petition at the Rolls by Sir Robert Raymond, Ch.
J. and

Ventris Efq; Adminiftrators with the Will annexed to the late Lord

C. J. Holt, and being alfo appoincsd Trultees by the Court, to execute

the Trufts of the faid Will (the Executors and Trultees by the faid

Will having renounced their Trull) for Dire6lion of the Court on this

Cafe viz. The Relidue of the Tcftators pcrfonal Effate was decreed

to be laid out in Ptrrchafc of Land, to he fettled according to Diretiions in

the Will; and until proper Pm-chafes could be made, the Moixy ivas to be

pict out in Gowrnment or ether Securities, ixith the Approbation of the Maf-

ter- and the Intere^ of the Money was to be paid to the Truflees to be

accounted for by thetn to fuch Perfons as pould be f:iccc[/tvely entitled to

the Rents of the Lands, "when piifchafed, according to the Will &c.

Part of the trull Mone}' was invejied in South Sea Anututiesh Mr. J. H.

being 'Tenant for Life (with Remainder to his Brother Mr. R. H.) died

2Sth, of January, 1728. The Widow and Adminifiratrix of]. H. claims

an Apportionment of the half I'ears Dividend or Awuity, due and paid the

Lady-Day next after her Husband's Death, as interijt due to him, at the

Day of his Death ; on the other Hand, R. H. as next in Remain-

der, inlllls, that in Regard his Brother J. H. th,e Tenant for

Life, died before Lady-Day, 1729. when the half Year's Dividefld or

Annuity became due and payable, he, as next in Remainder, is entitled

to the whole Dividend, as he would have been to the whole half Years

Rent, if the Money had been laid out in Land. It was ordered, that

the faid halt Year's Dividend Ihould be apportioned by the Trullees,

and that fo much thereof, as by Computation was due to
J.

H. at

the Day of his Death, ftould be paid to the Adminillratrix, and the

Refidue to R. H. the next in Remainder; lor that thefe Annuities

are in Nature of Intereft, which tho' payable but half Yearly (as In-

icrell is often roferved on Mortgages, and o&her Secul-ities) yet, where
Itte-
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Intereil is given for Lite, it is always computed to the Day of the

Death ol: the Tenant for Lite, or to the Day of paying the PrincipaL

But as to niictker Cl^nuhy her as Adminiftratrix to her Husband,!^^ to the

?r(riVi>ig hitcreji of 6000 I. South Sea Anumtes^ which wqxq fold by the

"Tru/lecs nth ylngiifi 17-7 in Order to ratfe Money for a PnrchaCey

front the Lady-Day next before fiich Sale; the Court was of Opinion, that

Ihe was not entitled to any Allowance, for Interetl ot that Sum, tho'

the Truttees having purchafed the fame in the Middle of the half \^ear,

when three Months Incerell had incurr'd upon them, and Mr. J. H.

had made an Allowance for fo much Intereft as was incurr'd at the

Time of the Purchafe, out of his Ellate for Life, and the Sums lb de-

duced by the Truttees out of the next Dividend,were added to the prin-

cipal trult Money ;
yet the Court would not make her any Allowance,

for the "Interett incurr'd from Lady-Day 1727, to Auguft 12th follow-

ing, when the Annuities were fold ; becaufe they being fold tO make li

Purchafe of Land, J. H. the Tenant for, Life, would be entitled

to the growing half Year's Rent at Michaelmas, in Lieu ot Intereli,

and ought not to have both ^ Per Jekyli, Mafter of Rolls. M. S, ^Rep,

Hill. 3 Geo. 2. Raymond Ch. J. and Veneris.

Apprentice.

(A) Who fliall be faid to be.

AOvenant between the Majter and a third Perfon^ the Servant not 5 Mod, 928.

,j being Party, makes in Apprenttcefhip. 2 Salk.479.pl. c8. Trin. ^C. and s.

9 W^ i. B. R. The Cafe of Cheilert^eld. 44"^?'
fbn'.s C.ife, S.

C. and S. P. admitted 12 Mod \7,z. The King, snd Jerifon, and Innabitants of Chefteaficld. Sj,

C. and S. P. admitted. Carth. 400 CLcllerfield v. Walton Parifli S. C. & S, 1^. admitted.

An Apprentice niuft bo by Deed, and cannot be difcharged but by S, P ai-g,

JDeed ; per tut Cur. 6 Mod. 1S2. Triu. 3 Anme E. R. the Queea v. 5
Mod.

Daniel.
'-^

(B) The Power of the Mafter.

I. AN Apprentice to a Surgeon, was fent by his Mafter to the Eaft But other-

±y_ Indies; adjudged that a Mailer cannot fend his Apprentice be- '^
^^J^f

^^'

yond ^'f.-;, except himfelt goes with him ; but he may fend him to any Part ^Ifei?, oi-

of England. Brownl. 67. Hill, ij Jac. Coventry v. Windall. that the Na-
ture ot Ilis

Apprenticefhip doth import it, as if the M. ficr be a Merchant, Adventurer or Sailor- HoV-, 1 ;.; pi. ij>r.,

Cover.try v. Woodljall. S. C
Z. If
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2. It^ the Apprentice, an Inhint, m:siehai'e himlelf, the Mi'Jicr may
correti hivi in his Service, or complain to a Jufiicn of Peitce^ to have him
puniihed. Cro. C. 179. pi. 3. Hill 5 Car. B. R. Gibcrt v. Fletcher.

3. Information was brought againll: the Mailer lor nnmoderate Beatinr

his Apprentice by Indenture, and held that it lay, and the Defendant
was convifted. 2 Show. 289. pi. 288. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. £. R. the King
V. Keller.

4. If an Apprentice in London marries •without bis Majler's Confeiit

the Mafter cannot turn him away for that Realbn, but he muft fue his

Covenant. 2 Vern. 293. pi. 443. Hill. 1704, at the End of the Cafe of
Stephenfon v. Houlditch.

T

(C) A^lions &c. by the Mafter. In refpeci: of Strangers.

And Pleadino;s.

Refpafs ^iiarc iV. Apprenticitim fiiuin ccpit &c. is good, -jiith-

counting liiben he was detained, and ho-ju many Tears heJbonld be

Apprentice-^ for he fliall not recover the Apprentice, but Damages i Br
Faux. Latin, pi. 3S. cites 38 H. 6. 31.

2. 'frefpafs ot an Apprentice taken fhall be ^trare Apprenticing cepit^

and not Servientem ; for then the Count Itall abate the Writ. Br. Faux

The inticW Latin, pi. 38. cites 21 H. 6. 3 1.

ofanAppren- 3- Atlion on the Cafe by A. againll B. for iriticing his Apprentice (A,

tice to Ac- being a Tradefman in London) to depart from his Service tor 6 Days,
part from his

g^(j diverib times to take Money out oi th.^ Box of the Shop, and pi.xv

QP at Cards with B. and that B. (To^zovW the Apprentice 5 the Court thought

fence of 3 A. might well have A6lion tor the Departure, and loling the Money is a

publickNa- Damage to A. and the Cozenage is but an Aggravation of the Ottence,
turc, butthe

^^j^fj fQf th-jj- the Apprentice himlelf only lliall have an Aftion ; but in

^^d^lsbv" this Cafe, becaufe the Damages were incire with refpecl to the Cozenage

^"^Xaion on as well as to the Departure, A. could not have Judgment by the better

the Cafe, Opinion of the Court. Noy. 105. Mich. 43 «Sc 44 Eliz. C. B. Valley
which he y Richmond.
roay well

maintain. 6 Mod. 1S2. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Daniel.

Raym. 200. 4. Cafe lies for fcditcing an Apprentice from his Service, per quod the
Hambleton

jyi^iter lofes his Service. Admitted. Lev. 299. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R.
V. Bere cs.C t r -i tf—aSaund. Hamilton V. Vere,

169. S. C. 5. Indi5mcnt for canftng an Apprentice to ahfeut himfelf itom. his Maf-
ter, and keeping and detaining him in that Abfence. It was moved to quaih

it, becaufe not a Thing of a publick Nature, being no other than an

Atlion on the Cafe ; but the Court faid it was a great Olience, and
would not quaih it ; butdeft the Party to demur if iie would. \z Mod.
195. Trin. 10 W. 3. the King v. Kitchner.

^ Mod. 99. 6. hn lndi[ivient \wx?,jor procuring an Apprentice to depart tmla-tifully
S.C and {xom his Mailer, and fcductng him to take and c,irry aivay his Majfer's

wa'sarrefted. Goods. The Defendant was found Guilty, and it was moved that this

Ibid. was only a private Injury, tor which C~ll' lics^ and not in its Nature
182 Trin. 15 publick to m.iincain an Indiftment; befides, no F'act is laid to be done

s"("^- d h
'" purfuance of thi.s inticing, and as to the carrying away the Goods no

Indiciment Venue is laid where the Goods were taken away; and Judginent was
held nau!^ht, arrelled. I Salk. 380. pi. 17. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Daniel.
per to:. Cir.

; Salk. 191.pl. 21.S.C. and held na-jf^ht S. C. cited 6 Mod. iS^. 6 Mod, 2S8. Mich. 3
Annx B. J\. tiic Queen v. Collingwood, S. 1'. held accoidingly.
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1

7. A common Atfion oj Trefpafs will not lie for inticing an Apprentice
or Servant Irom his Mailer; but if one will take aivay mv Apprentice or

Servant zoith Force, Trefpafs will lie for the Mafter, declaring upon the

Force, per quod Servitium amifit ; per tot Cur. 6 Mod. 182, Trin. 3
Anns: B. R. the Queen v. Daniel.

8. If a A^a/i knows that an Apprentice ran away from his Majler, and
he keeps and employs him, the proper Remedy is \.o bring an ABion for

fo vitich Money paid to the Plaintiff 's Apprentice in wrong vf the Plaintiff-,

Per the Ch. J. Barnard Rep. in B. R. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. at the Sittings

at GuildhalJ, Aynefworth v. VV^ood.

(D) 01 fuing Bonds for Apprentice's Fidelity &:c.

^ Dclt on Apprentice's Bond, that if Apprentice iTiouId emhezzle\'!.\i naiM-
8cc. and if within 20 Days alter Notice given thereof ?o Defendant ficientto fay

and one A. and Proof to them made Sic. Ihewing to Defendant and A. ^^^^ ^""j

a Confefffon under Hand of the Apprentice is not Proof fufficient, the Ap- but Plaintiff

prentice being not Fide Dignus, and Notice and Proof ought to be mufi alUgt

given to them both together, and not to one at one time, and the other Z"'^"/'^'/ '"

at another time. Plaintiff Ihould ihew in what Place he become ApprenticeJ^^yl^fjf^
and that he was fiich a Person as might be Apprentice by 5 El. and tho' much"; for

the Statute is not pleaded IJefend ant Ihall take Advantage thereof, be- Proof is not

caufe it is a general Statute. Cro. E. 723. pi. 55. Mich. 41 & 42 £liz. material un-

C. B. Cardinall v. Heskett. ll*f
.''"'-"'' ^

Thing was

done ; and
he muft alfo allege How the Proof was made. Cro. J. 4SS. pI.S. Trin. 16 Jac. BR. Lee v. Fyd^e.

2. Bond was given /or the 'Truth and Honeffy of an Apprentice. The
Mafter pretended Goods were loft, and got the Apprentice to ftgn a Note
as of Particulars of the Goods loft and the Value of them, but let the

Note fleep for two or three Years without acquainting the Obligor with
it. An IlFue was directed on a Quantum Damnificatus^ but the Note
not to be given in Evidence, and afterwards the Defendant, the Matter,

being Nonluit upon full Evidence, a perpetual Injunction was decreed
againft the Bond for all Breaches paft before the Action brought by the

Mafter at Law. Fin. 'R. 47. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Trift v. Buckeridge.

3. A. a Father, on putting out his Son Apprentice to B. was bound ?'^p'^ ^^'"'^^

in a Bond of 1000/. Penalty for his Son s Fidelity. The Son zw^'^-c-Z^J j" lS K^in-^s

203 /. which A. paid, but delired B. to truft the Son no more with time 4; S.t.

Calh, or but very fparingly. About a Year after the Son embez7,led a- decreed by

bout 300 1. more, and lo it flood tor feveral Years, when upon Account ^"'^- ^.^'['S

it appeared he had embezzled 2750 1. but of this B. gave no Notice to^'^'^°''
'"" ^'

A. till two Years after the Apprenticefl-iip ended. The M.ifter ot the
Rolls decreed A. to pay the 1000 1. over and above the 203 J. before

paid, but Ld. C. King decreed the Payment of fo much as would make
it in all looo 1. and the 203 1. to be as part of it. 2 VVms's. Rep. 288.

Trin. 1725. Shepherd v. Beecher.

(E) Chargeable
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(E) Chargeable. In what Cafes. And How.

S. P. admit- i_ « Pprentice flwll not be charged to Account by a JFnt of Acconfit-

ted, that an UX p -^ g_ ^ j^j^^
Apprentice X a. y k j

by the Name of an Apprentice is not chargeable in Account, ii Rep. Sp. b cites S. C. & S E, 5.46 &
7 H. 4.. 14 b,

i5«f an Apprentice may be charged in Account upon collateral Receipts, which do not concern the or.

«3inary Trade of his Matter. 5 Le. 63. pi. 92. Hill. 19 Eliz,. B. R. Rivers v. Pudlcy.

2. 7'rcfpafs upon the Statute of Labourers againjf a Servant for depart-

ing within the Term, the Defendant faid, that he was Apprentice with him
in the Myjicry of &c. and he would not teach him the Myfiery, but beat

him fo that he could not dwell with him. Judgment &c. and it was held

double, viz,, the Teaching and the Battery, by which he relied upon the

Teaching. Br. Double, &c. pi. 70. cites 39 E. 3. 22.

If Mafter 3. W^here a Man is bound that he floall fcrve for 10 Tears, and jJoall not
bringsG)"je- abfent himfelf without fpccial Licence of his Mafler, there it is fufficientto
Tjant tor leaz--

j-^^^ ^j^^^ fjg pj.rj^^^ jq 2'^ars and did not abfent himfelf without fpecial Licence

viceatfucha &c. yvit\\o\xtJljewing the Number of Licences and the 'Time; tor it may be

time, and that he licenced him looo times, and where a Licence is pleaded he ought
Defendant

fg fij^.jj f^^ Place where &c. Br. Pleadings, pi. 96. cites 6 £. 4. 2.
jnftifies by -^ ...
Virtue of a Licence, at that time the Maficr c .nnot on that Declaration give Evidence of a leaving

him at another time, for there the time is material, and is not like a tranfitory Matter in Trefpafs;

Per Holt Ch J. 6 Mod. 70. Mich. 2 Anns B. R. Anon.

BytheCw/- 4. An Infant of 16 Years bonnd himfelfApprentice in London, and
/oOTo/ Lonrfcw^f-^gj. ^gjj^ ^^jjy yyjj[^ ^Qi^g Qf j^jg Mailer's Money. In the Indenture

bove t'heAge
^""^ tliefe Words, That the Apprenticey,6ij// be loyal i3 Secreta fua velaret

of 1 2 Years & Similia, without othet Words of Covenant exprelled. In Covenant
may bind againlt him the Court held, that thofe Words imply Cyww^Arf, and feem-
himfeIf Ap- g^ of Opinion, that by the Cuftom of London the Action lay againll

the"court
"' ^im. Mo. 135. pi. 280. Trin. 25 Eliz, Stanton's Cafe.

faid, that

notwithftanding this Ca (lorn, z Collateral Covenant fliall not bind him. Cro. E. 652, 655 pi. 12. Hill.

41 Eliz. B.R. Walker v. Nicholfon.

In an Aftion of Covenant upon an Infant's Indenture of Apprenticefhip, the Plaintiff fet forth the

Cuftom of London, that one above 14, and under 21, unmarried, may bind himlclf Apprentice, and

that the Mafter thereupon fhall have tale Remedium againll him as if he were 21, and alleged that

Defendant went from his Service, per quod &c. The Court held, that by the Words (tale Remedium)
an Adlion of Covenant lies againll him as againft a Man of full Age ; and tho" by Common Law or the

Statute his Covenant fliall not bind him, yet by the Cuftom it fhall. Mod. 271. pi. 22. Trin. 29 Car.

2. B. R. Horn v. Chandler. Admitted that Covenant lies. 2 Vern.492. pi. 445. Hill. 1704, at

the End of the C^fc of Stephenfon v. Houlditch.

5. Dtbt was brought on a Bond entered into by an Apprentice to deliver

up a true andjiijl Account of all Wares delivered to him to trade withal.

It was objected, that this was void by the Statute of 5 Eliz. [cap. 4J
But per tot. Cur. clearly, all fuch Contratts are out ofthis Statute, that

being only to make Contra6ts void tor the having an Apprentice, where-

as this is only for the making a jult Account, which is a collateral

Thingi and Judgment for the Flaintilf 3 Built. 179. Fafch. 14 Jac.

Bennet v. Belrield.

6. In A£tion of Covenant brought againft an Infant-Apprentice, for

departingfrom his Service without Licence, it was held that he is not

bound by any Covenant or Obligation of his, either at Common Law, or

by the Statute of 5 EI. Cro. C. 179. pi. 3. Hill. 5 Car, B.R. Gilbert

V. Fletcher.

7. O.ne
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7 One bound Apprentice to a Taylor in Oxford, marries at the End Sid. 107. pi.

of 2 Years, and after ferved out the reft of his Time. Covenant will ^o- Townf-

lie againlt him ; but it is no Lofs of his Freedom, and a Mr«^^;»«j will
Mayor of

lie to make him tree. Lev. 91. Hill. 14 & ijCar. 2. B. K. Townfend s Oxford, S.G
Q.tXp but the Point

of Covenant

docs not appear. Raym. 6^. S. C. but S. P. does not appear; but Ibid. 92. S. C. & S, P. ad-

mitted.

8. Debt upon Bond, for the fiiithful Service of an Apprentice, condi-

tioned amongft other Things, 'That the ApprenticeJhoiild give an Account

of his Majfefs Wivres &c. upon reafonable Dtniand. TheDeiendant/)/e^rt'-

ed Performance. The ?i3.\m\xi^ replied, that fuch Goods came to the Hands

of the Apprentice at H. and that he ivas required to give an Account there-

of but retufed. Exception was taken to the Replication, that it ivas not

faid zvho required the Apprentice to account, nor to isuhom; and likewife

that it was adtunc & ibidem recufavit, but not adhuc recufat ; and

held to be ill. Lutw. 3 86. 389. Hill, i & 2 Jac. 2. C. B. Elwes v.

Vaughan.

9. An Apprentice was turned over to A. according to the Cuftom of

the City ot London, before the Chamberlain &c. The AJJignee cannot

maintain Covenant on the Indenture oi Apprenticefhip ; for he is no Party

to the Deed, and Cuftom cannot make an Aifignee. Show. 4. Pafch. i

W. & M. Barker v. Beardvvcll.

10. Covenant lies not againll an Apprentice, being an Infant. 7 Mod,

15. Pafch. lAnn. B. R. Lilly's Cale.

11. A W^aterman's VVidow took an Apprentice, who VJcnt to Sea [ * be- And if he bo

ing prefs'd into the Queen's Service] and earned 2 Tickets, which came Apprentice

to the Defendant's Hands. She brought Trover for the Tickets, and p"^; j/^^^f,

had Judgments for whatever an Apprentice gains belongs totheMaJicr, and fident.

he may hsLVcAcfion for it. i Salk. 68. pi. 8. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. Barber * 6 Mod.

V.Dennis.
_

1^^%^^,
if he were a legal Apprentice ; and it being objefted that he was not a legal Apprentice, Holt Ch. J.

faid he would underlland him an Apprentice de Fafto, and that is fufficient againft the Defendants

being wrong Doers.

12. An Apprentice's embezzling or making tife of his Mafiers Cafh^

will be a Forfeiture of his Indentures ; for he has only the Cultody of his

Mailer's Goods ;
per Cur. 10 Mod. 144. Hill. 1 1 Ann. B. R.

13. Apprentices under 15, robbing their Mafiers, ate not excluded from

having their Clergy by 12, Ann. cap. 7.

14. In Indentures 0/" Apprenticelhip the Father covenants to pay the x\p- Per Fenner

prenticelhip'Money ; the Son covenants to account for his Mafiers Goods ; J- A6tion of

and in the Conclufiou Father and Son each hind themfelves for the true Per-
^gl^^t^inable

formance ot all Covenants and Agreements therein. Per Cur. The End againft aSer-

of binding the Father was to anfwer Wrongs done by the Son, and he vant, but not

mull aniwer for any; and the Covenant that each did bind himfelf &c. as^inf'^ an

mull be fo, where the Son is bound to perform the Thing iov which the
q'Jj*""'^/;

Co\enant was made, and this Claufe is ufually inferted, that the Covenants pi_ ^^
'

may be taken dillributively, viz. That each of the Covenantors Ihould

perform his Part ; and this makes the Covenant of the Son bind the Fa-

ther, who covenanted for him as well as for himfelf. 8 Mod. 190.

Mich. loG'^o. 2. 1724. Whitley v. Loftus.

(F) Affign-,
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(F) Aflignablc, or not.

But by the 1. A Vprent'ice \s not * oj^gfjable. He cannot be bound nor difcharcfed
Ludom of /-\ without Deed, i Salk. 68. pi. 7. Mich. 1? VV. ^. B. R
London he j j

is afTif^nablc
; per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 204. pi. 2. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of the Mayor of Win-

ton V. Wilks. * S. P. 12 Mod. 553. Trin. 13 W. 3. in Cife of the King againft the
Inhabitants of Aides.

2. But tho' Apprentice is not ajjignabk^ yet fach Aflignment amounts to

a Contrati betiveen the two Mafiers^ that the Child ihoaid ierve the litter.

I Salk 68. pi. 7. Mich. 13 W. 3. B. K. Caftor v. Eccles Parilh.

3. The Juftices at the Seffions in Wiltlhire made an Order to infbrce

B. to take his Apprentice. B. had affigned him over to another Peribn,

and t\\Q Jiijiiccs adjudged the Jlffignment void. Per Cur. The jultices

cannot try an Aflignment, a private Right, in fuch a collateral JVlanner,

it being a Matter of private Concern, which mtijl be trfd in a Civil Ac-
tion

i
and tho' it cannot pafs as an Alignment, yet it will enure by way

of Covenant and Contra6t between the two Mafters to ferve the latter,

and no Inconvenience will enfue ; for if the other is a better Mafter,
then it is for the Advantage of the Apprentices if worfe, then anA6lion
of Covenant will lie againft the firft Mafter. Poor's Settlements, 76. pi.

loi. Pafch. 1717. B. R. The King V. Barnes.

(G ) Executor of Mafter. How liable &c.

PerHoltCh. I. A Pprentice remains Apprentice to £xfa/?or, tho' the Executor can-
J. it has £^ not teach him his Trade; and Executor t?/,'//} provide Meat, Dnnk
iudg'd^hat &(: i^o^ ^i^ during the Term. Sid. 216. pi. 21. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R.
he remains Wadfworth V. Gyc.
Apprentice

to the Executor, .^Md ^/<ir»/e«/r«irif, tho' the Covenant for Inftruftion fails, i Salk. 66. pi. i. Mich,
10 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Peck. 3 Salk. 41. 42. S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

Show. 405. 2. Or^/^r of Juftices, that Executor JJjall keep T'eJ^ator's Apprentice, was
Trin. 4 W. gua/h'd. 1 Salk. 66. pi. 21. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. The King v. Peck.& M. The ^ -^

'^ ^ °

King V. Pett &c. S. P. accordingly, and feems to be S, C. notwithftanding the Difference of the Years
-The Court inclin'd againft the Power of the Juftices, but adjornatur. Carth. 231. Pafch. 4 W. &

M. in B. R. Pett v. the Inhabitants of Wingtield. 12 Mod. 27. Trin. 4 W. & M. The King v.

Pratt, S. P. and feems to be S. C. and the Order was quafh'd.

Show. 405. 3 Covenant lies againil Executor, and there is no Inconvenience in it,

^'
K ^/^r"^ becaufe he /nay plead no A(fets, or Debts of an higher Nature

; per Eyre J.

-.2 Mod. I Salk. 66. pi. I. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. The King v. Peck.

27. Tiin. 4
W. & M. The King v. Prat, S. P. by Eyre J. and feems to be S. C— It lies if he does not inftruft

him, or find him another Matter of the fame Trade, fo that he may be taugiu, according to the Cove-

nant. Lev. 177. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Walker v. Hull.

(H) Dif-
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(H) Of placing out and difcharging Apprentices.

1. 5 Eliz. Y F any Differencepall arife betwixt the Majler and the Jp-
cap. 4. _£ prentice, one JiiJUce of Peace in the County, or Mayor, or

Head Officer lu a Corporation or Market-'fown, pall have Po'-juer to reconcile

it, if they can ; if not, then to bind over the Majier to the next ^)iiarter-

Sefjions, where the Juflices of Peace, or any 4 of them, ( i ^i ) or the
Head Officer, with the Confent of 3 of his Brethren, pall, upon Default
found III the Mafier, in Writing under their Hands and Seals, have Power
to difcharge the Apprentice of his Service.

2. A Draper's Apprentice at Brillol was difchargcd by Seffions for dif- ^^od. ^%6.

orderly Living &c. and held gocd by 3 j uftices againft Hale. Vent 175 P' 55- Trin.

Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. VVaikins v. Eduards. r^^^'u^-•' n. K. the

S.C. notwith-
ftandiiig the Diftercnce of Time, and held accordingly. So of a Merchant's Apprentice. Saund
215. 215. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Hawkcfvvorth v. Hillary. S. P. cited as held accordingly. 5 Mod
140. Arg.

3. It has been adjudged upon 43 Eliz.^. that an Apprentice cannot be 2 Show. 195.

forced on a Man. They may force me to put a poor Child out, but not R' ,-'^"',

to take him i per Archer J. Arg. Cart. 116. Caf^ r'R'
The King

V. Clarke, accordingly, except the Party perfonal'y occupies Husbandry, cites Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R.-

The King v. Pyne ; but fays that later Kefolutions are contra.

4. Four Jufiices at 2. private Sefftons difcharged an Apprentice, and af-

ter at a General Seifions, the Jultices finding their Miltake, fet that Or-
der alide ; and it was moved to have the Order at the General Seffions

fet aildei for that the lirft Order was according to Law. But the Court
denied it, and faid that an Apprentice could not be difcharged but by Ge-
neral Seffions according to 5 Eliz,. Skin. 98. Hill. 35 Car. 2. B. R.
Anon.

5. A poor Boy was put out an Apprentice by the Juflices, and after 3
Tears Service it plainly appear'd that he was a natural Ideot, and not ca-

pable of learning his Trade. Hereupon the Juflices difcharged the

Mafter of him, and fent him back again to the Parilh by an Order of
Seifions, which Order was moved to be qualh'd ; but the Court reiufed

it, and laid it was a good Order, it being hard a Mafler Ihould keep one
who could do him no Service, and the Parifli in the mean time go free.

Skin. 114. Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
6. In Orders to difcharge Apprentice, the Difcharge muft be under the Carth 193.

Hands and Seals of 4 Jultices of Peace, according to the Statute ; But i,99- The

in a Certiorari to remove the Order, it is fufncient in the Return to take p'"S v.

Notice of the Order lb made ; tor it is not ncceffary to certify the Dif-
icjl^/j'^ (,e

charge itfelf 2 Salk. 470. pi. 2. Mich. '7 W. 3. B R. Anon. S C and the
Court held

the Order, not being under the Seals of the Juftices, which is ex-prefsly required by the Statute to bs
a matevial Deteft, anc therefore it was quadi'd.

Exception was taken to un Order fcr difcharajn^ an Apprentice, that it was not under the Hands ar.d

5cals of Cf Tuilices, as the Statute diredts. Scd non allocatilr ; for it fiifficeth that it is faid in the Re-
cord, that the Order was under their Hands and Seals, the Order itfelf being delivered to the Maftcr
lor his Indemnity. Ciimb 544. Mich. - W. 9. R. R. Gately v, Green.

kwOrdcr oj Yi'^'i^^i ft:'''' '^'A^'^''.^"'?
an Ap'^reiMice U'^on the Statute of 5 Eli2. was quafli'd, it being

ret Jict'd by them, as the S'atute requires. And it was faid, that one Piece of Wax might be the
I'everalS.al of fcverai Peo;iic, putti^g their Seals feverally to it. 7 Mod. 55. Mich, i Ann. B. R. The
<^ueL-n V Harris.

H 7- By

*
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7. By theCultom ot' London a Mafter may juilify turning away his

Apprentice (qtfrequenting Gaming^ and may jultily it before che Cnam-
berluin i per Cur. 2 Vern. 291. pi. 281. 1 rin. 1693. Woodroile v.

Farnham.
S. P. accord- 8. StJJions cannot difcharge an Apprentice per S.illtim. Cumb. 203.
inply, Cunh.

p^f^-h. 5 VV. & VV. in B. R. The King v. Cherry.
lyS. Midi. "' a J

> W. & M in B. R. The King v. Garely.- S. P. dubitatur by Twifdcn and Rainsford, & adjorna-

rjr. Mod. iS". pi. :;. Tiin. 29 Car. 2. in B. R. Watkins v. Edwards. 12 Mod. 549. Palcli. iz

VV. ;. rlie Kin^ v. Hays, S. P. and HoltCli. J. held ftrongly that it wa.s not good 1 Salk. 68.

pi 6. Trin. i- VV. 5. B. R. the King v. Johrifon, S.P. and Holt Ch. J.
delivered the Refolution of

the Court that tlie OrdeV wa.s good ; but laid, that if it had been a new QuclHon, he fliould have held

a prior Application to fome JutHce out of Seffions necellary, but after fo many Orders affirmed in this

Court tothe contrary, it is too late to unfettle that now. izMod. 559, S.G. and the King v. Fen-

wick, S. P. by Holt Ch. y. accordingly. S. C. cited 12 Mod, 350. fays it wasunanimoufly refolv-

ed to be good; and Holt (aid, he was brought to that Refolution rather from the Nece.Iiiy of the

Thino-, the Prac'licc being all fo, than any Reafon he faw for it. S. P. by Holt Ch. J. and the

Orde^was confirmed. i2'Mod.499. Pafch. 15 W. 3. the King v. D.Uon.— 2Salk.491.pl. 56. the

King V. Johnfon, S C. Sc S. P. accordingly.

The Stat. 5 9. Sellions may oxAiT Money to be returned to the Apprentice
j per Eyres

Eliz. leaves
j_ but Holc Ch. J. contra i tor the Statute relates only to Apprentices

Difdetbn',''
in Husbandry, and fuch like. Cumb. 204. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in B. R.

per Keeling The King V. Cherry.

Cb.J. Mod.
2. pi. 6 Midi. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. S. P. Skin. loS. Duhamel's Cafe ; and thereSaunders Ch.

J. cited a Cafe where part of the Money was returned the' the Difchare^e was thro the Jpprentices own
£)efauh. 2 Show. 289. pi. 2S9. the King v. Duhamel. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B. R. the S. C. the Seffi-

ons on Complaint of immoderate Beating, and not providing necelVary Meat and Drink for the Ap-
prentice, made an Order for his Difcharge and returning the Money he had with him, and for his

delivering up his Indentures and wearing Apparel, and it was refolved that they had Power to dif-

charge him by the Stat. 4.; Eiiz. tho' not bound out by the Parifh
;

and alio that they had Power to

order the returning the Money as an Incident infeparable to the other, and confirm'd the Order. 12

Mod. 553. Trin. 13 W. 3. S. P. as to the reftoring the Money, and Holt Ch. J. faid the Order was
very good as to that Point ; for the Words of the Statute are, That they fliall do what in Equity they

fhall think proper, and the Order was affirmed per Cur. the King v.Johnlon, and the King v. Fen wick.

1 Salk. 67. pi. 3. Hill. II W. 3. B. R. Dillon's Cafe. S. P held accordingly. 2 Salk. 490. pi. 9.

faid to have been fo adjudged. Seffions ordered an Adminiftrator to refund the Money the Iiucftate

had received with the Apprentice ; The whole Court feemed ftrongly of Opinion that this was not

good ; for how can the juftices examine the Matter of Affets? and their Order is not like a Judgment
which an Executor can plead, and which is always de Bonis Teftatoris, but in this Cafe they mull at-

tach the Party himfelf 1 1 Mod, 1 10. Pafch. 6 Annae B. R. the Queen v. Standilh.

Ibid. 339. 10, Order by Juftice, that an Apprentice, whofe Matter was dead»

'^"r r^ fliould ferve the Remainder of his Time with his Matter's NVidow's fe-

William's cond Husband. Upon Motion the Order was qualh'd ; for the Jujiices

Cafe, S. p. cannot tarn over an Apprentice^ tho' he applied to them that cannot give
Holt doubt- them a Jurifdiftion, Cumb. 324. Pafch. 7 W. 3. B. R. The King v.

cd of fuch Chaplain.
Order, and *

faid it was fit to be confidered.

Extends not n. Power to difcharge Apprentice extends only to fuch trades as are
to difcharge fpedally named in the Statute. 2 Salk. 471. pi. 4. Mich. 7 W. 3.

i^pTendces.
The King v.Gately.

Cumb. 3^1.

354. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. S.C. 5 Mod. 139. S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

12. It feems reafonable, if a Matter, who is bound to keep an Appren-

tice, turns him out, whereby he is likely to become chargeable to the Pa-

rifli, upon Complaint of the Church-wardens the Juttice may order the

Matter to take him again j and it feems that the Remedy mutt be by

way of Indictment ; per Holt Ch. J. Cumb. 405. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R.
Anon.

13-
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13. luftices at Seffions are proper Judges, whether fit to oblige H. to Juftices may

take AppHHttce or not. 2 Salk. 491. pi. 2?- Trin. 1 3 W. 3. B. R. Min- 'j^^'^'P^^

^^^^^

champ's Cale. Apprentice

agiinft his

Will, or at lead in Husbandry. Show. 76. Mich, i W. & M. The King v. Fairfax. 1 Show. 195.

The kinf v Clerk. But the hter Rerdurion.'; are, that he i< compellable. Ibid. Per 5 Juftices

a?-iin!tHolt Ch. J.
They may impofc an Apprentice in Husb.jndry, but not on al'rade/nian. Carch 94,

b.C.— 5 Mod.269. s. c.

14. If a Wafter licences his Apprentice to leave him, he cannot after-

wards recall chat Licence ; per Holt Ch.
J. 6 Mod. 70. iVlich. 2 Ann.

Anon.

15. Per Cur. iince we allow the Juftices Power to put out Appren-

tices, we mull allow an * IndiBment for Difobedience, either in Cafe of

Not receiving. Turning ojf, or Not providing for fuch Apprentice as the

Law requires, i Salk. 381. pi. 29. Patch. 3 Ann. B. R. The Queen v.

Gould.
16. An Order was made at the Quarter-SelTions under the Hands and

Seals of 4 Juftices to difcharge an Apprentices for that it appeared to

them, upon the Oaths of Phyiicians and Surgeons, that he had the Kin^s
Evil to fuch a Degree as render'd him v.ncapable of Serving, the Order was
quafh'd per tot. Cur. Firit, bccaufe it was not/aid that any of the Jiijiices

was of the Quorum, which the Statute 5 El. cap. 4. S. 25. exprefsly re-

quires. 2dly, becaule the Juftices have not Power to dilcharge for any

luch Caule. MS. Cafes, Trin. 4 Geo. B. R. The King v. the

Inhabitants of Hales Owen, Com. Shrop.

17. An Apprentice bound in London before the Chamberlain to a Freeman

who is a Glazier, which is no Trade within the 5 Eliz, cap. 4. may
be dtfcharged by the Jujhces if he ferves his Majier out of London, not-

withftanding Paragraph 40 of that Statute exprefsly faves the Liberties

and Privileges oi the City of London as to having and retaining of
Apprentices, and it is declared that that Statute ll:iall not be prejudi-

cial to them ; for per Cur. the Apprentice being out of London, and
ferving his Mafter out of the City, there can be no Proceedings againll

him before the Chamberlain. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1410. Mich. 12 Geo.

the King v. Collingbourn.

1

(I) Cuftom of London. See(E)pi.4,
^ '

9.CH;pl.;.

N A6tion of Covenant on an Apprenticef]:iip, Defendant pleaded a

By-Law in London, where he was Apprentice, by the Common
Council there. That, if any Freeman took the Son of an Alien Apprentice^

the Covenants and Bonds jhould be void, and adjudged no Plea, ior they

cannot make the Covenants and Bonds void, but may fine or punilh

fuch Mafter. Mo. 411. pi. 562. Trin. 37 Eliz. Doggerel v. Pokes.

2. hy the Cifjlcm of Loiuton, an Infant above the Age of 12 Years, ^'^^"P°"''

may bind himfe/f Apprentice. Cro. E. 653. pi. 12. PliU. 41 Eliz. B. R.
f°l^l]''l^°

Jpprevtke an Action lies, but then the Cuflom of London mud be fct forth. See Keb. 576. 512

I\lould V. Waliis.

3. By the Cuftom oi London, Executors fliall place Teftators Apprentice

to another Mafter of the faiie Trade j by Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 66. pi. 1.

Mich. 10 W . 3 B. R. in the Cafe of the King v. Peck.

4, JVater-
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4.A ^K/rf)Vffj«'J Apprentice, is not within the Ctijiom ofLofidon, to bind

himfelf being under 21. Aro;. and agreed by all. 6 Mod. 69. Mich. 2

Ann. B. R. m the Cafe of Barber v. Dennis.

5. Othr Cities than London, have no inch Cuftom to make Infants

Apprentices, to a/Ilgn Apprentices, and that after iuch Apprenticefhip

they are free ; Per Holt, i Salk. 204. pi. 2. Pafch. 4 Ann. in Cafe of
the Mayor &c. of VVinton v. Wilkes.

(K) Settlement by Apprentlceililp. Where.

5 Mod. 52S

S. C. accor

'

-S-
i. A '?\its'S>. Jppraitice to C but B. is fjo Party to the Deed ; B. con-

. ,

'

J~\- tinued a Year with C. adjudged that this makes no Settlement

Comb 445. in i^he Parifli C. is oli becaule 'twas no Service, and B. was no more than

]em!bn"s a Boarder there tor his Education, which is no Service to make a Set-
Cafe, S C. tlement. 2 Salk. 479. pi. 28. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. the Cafe of Chef-
accordmgly.

^erfield.—Carth.4co.

Chefterfield V. Walton, S C. accordinj^ly. izMod. 152 the King and Jerifon and Inhabitants of

Cheflerfield, S. C.accoiding'y. Stcin6-i.S. C.

Poor's Set- 2. MilTerden fent J.
H. his Wife and Children to Painfwick, and the

dements 70. Seflions on the Appeal difcharged the Order ^ then the fame Perfons

fa^^that^ were fent by another Order to Brimfield, as the Place of their Birth

;

Covenant was Brimsfield appealed, and then the Seliions Order recited the whole
between the Matter of Fatl: j which was, that J. H. was an Apprentice by Deedy to

Mafter and
g^jg j. ^ ^ Butchery and there was a Parol Agreeement to Iroe one Fortnight

thaPclT'^^ «? his Father's Hoiifey and another Fortnight at his Majier's._ The Order

^tarter of took Nocice, that he did not live 40 Days at one Time in one Place,

the fear he but concluded, that he was fettled at Painfwick, diilerent to the for-

fjould live
p^jej. Seliions Order. It was moved to quafl: the SefUon'o Order, it being

"tfr ^"d th
founded on an erroneous Notion, and the Conclulion will not Warrant

other with hts the PiemilFes ; for the Statute fays, there mult be an Inhabitancy as well

Mafter, but as an Apprcnticciliip for 40 Days at leaftj the Court was of Opinion to
did not live qualh the Seffions Order, and a Rule to Ihew Caufe the firlt Dav of

tn^e^^lt'^"^^
the next Term. Poor's Settlements 63. pi. 85. Pafch. 1 1 W. 3. The'Pa-

objefted, rilh of Milferden v. Pains wick.

that a Parol

Agreement cannot avoid a Deed it beinf; no Defeafance, and here is no Frnud allt-rred to ci-ade a Set-

tlement ; Per Cur. it is faid he never ferved 40 Days at a time. Pratt Ch. J. faid, t!io' a Parol Agree-

ment cannot difcharge the Deed, yet it is fufficient Evidence to prove a Fraud, but not living 40 Days

at a time was held no Settlement.

3. Apprentice in Law is not affignable , but if under the Ajfigment he

[crves his Time in another Town, he gains Settlement there. 12 x\lod. 553.

Trin. 13 W. 3. the K. v. Inhabitants of Aides.

Ld. Raym. 4. A poor Child being bound Apprentice at A. was ajftgnd over to a-

685. S.C. nother Mafier that lived in £. Held he Ihould gain a Settlement at B.

hy name of where his fecond Mafter lived i i Salk. 68. pi. 7. Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R.

rilTi)'^

^'
5- '^^^'^ '^'^'^ ^^-^ bound an Apprentice to his Father^ and the Father gave

up his Indenture to the Son, and bound him cut to a Service into another

Parijh Jor a liar, where he ferved, but did nut cancel the Indenture, and

becoming poor the Jultices ordered him Lilt legally kcticd in the Pa-

rish where the Father lived, becaule the Indenture being iHU in Force,

his Apprenticelhip continued ; Per Cur. the Indenture not being can-

celled, the Obligation of the Apprentice continues i and if the Father

lliould
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lliould get the Indencnre into his Hands again uncancelled, and fue the

Son thereupon, the aforefaid Agreement would not be a good Plea for

the Son. 6 Mod. 190, 191. Trin. 3 Annse in B. R. Thurfley Parilh's

Cafe.

6. Apprentice may gi^-in ^ Settlement by ferving a Lodger, tho' the

Matter has no Settlement there. 2 Salk. 553. pi. 21. Hill. 4Ann. B. R.
Parilh of St. Brides v. St. Saviour's.

7. B. was hound Apprentice for 4 Tears to J. S. and lived out thefe 4 Dalt. Juft.

Tears at St. Brides with him ; f. S. was only a Lodger., and had no Settle- '^^- ^^Pu^'-'

inent there, and the Court held the Apprentice was well fettled at St. 5"^ cited~
Erides ; tor he was not a Perfon removeable, nor does his Settlement per PowisJ.

depend on his Mailer, as that of a Wife on her Husband for a Settlement, n Mod, 205.'

but he ganis a Settlement for himfelf within 14 Car. 2. by ^oDays In- ^''^ '7^^";

hahition ; and fo of a hir'd Servant. 2 Salk. 533. Hill. 4 Ann. B. R. St. ofthe Par?&
Bride's Pariih v. St. Saviour's Parilh. of St. Giles

in the Fields

V. Weybridge, by Name of St. Bi'ides v. the Savoy ; and fays, becaufe the Service was performed in

the Pai-iih. of St. Brides, it gained the Servant a legal settlement.

8. Where a Perfon is bound Apprentice by Indenture, wherever this Shaw's Pa-

j^pprentice continues ^oDajs tnthe Service oi his Mailer or Miftrefs, there ''|'hLaw2.54.

fuch Apprentice gains a Settlement ; and where any Perfon ferves the s"p i^^~
lall 40 Days of his Apprenticelhip, that is the Place of his laft legal Cafe Law,
Settlement; and fo it is likevvile of an hired Servant. Poor's Settle- !i4i-—5<»rc/y

ments 58. cites Hill. 4 Ann. B. R. Anon. binding a

tice does not gam a Settlement, unlels he ferves 40 Days. 11 Mod. 206. Hill. 7 Ann. B. R. per Holt
Ch. J in the Parilli of St. Alban's v. the Parifh of St. Botolph's Bifhops Gate, MS. Cafes Trin. o
Ann. B. R. the S. P. For the Acl fays, that fuch Binding and Service Ihall make a Settlement -

9. A removed hy Certificate from B. to C. takes an Apprentice, who
ferves out his Time at C. and lives 2 Years, cannot be removed with
his Mailer. 11 Mod. 204. Hill. 7 Ann. B. R. Sc. Giles v Wevbrido-e
Parilh. • °

10. A Gardener took an Apprentice, but having no iVorkfor him made an
Agreement -with a Man who lived in another I'arijh, that his Apprentice
fljould work with himfor V/ages, which he accordingly did, and the Maf-
tcr had the Wages. Powis J. was of Opinion at Dorcheller Alfizes Lent
1709, that this Apprentice did not gain a Settlement by this Service in
the Parifh where he work'd, this Matter coming in Qnellion before him
upon a Cafe Hated. MS, Cafes.

11. A. was bound Apprentice to one D. who was an Inhalitant and fet- S. P- held

tied in All Saints, and there dwelt with him above a Tear, the Man re-
accordingly,

moved to W. and lived there 5 Tears, but gained no Settlement. The Que- ^^ t'tci^lr
Ition was upon a fpecial Order^ whether the Apprentice was to be let- "iwttheBind-
tled where he was bound and lived the firll Year with his Mafter, or ing and Ser-

where he lived the lail 5 Years with his Mailer ; and per Cur. whe- vitefliould

ther the Mailer has a Settlement or not, the Apprentice gains a Settle-
^^ '"«'"'= ']"'!

ment by his Service. MS. Cafes Trin. 9 Ann. B. R. rift To "

Hill. I Geo I. B. R. the King v. the Inhabitants of Burv-Pomroi. Poor's Settlements 6;. pi
S7. S. C. by Name of Stoke-Cleming v. Bury-Pomroy, fays the Court inclined he had gained a Settlc-
at B. but adjornatur.

12. If an Apprentice be bound to one who has no right to take an Appren-
tice^ yet the Apprentice will gain a Settlement under fuch an Jndentu-e
by his Service. MS. Cafes Trin. 9 Ann. B. R.

I <4.
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But whers 14. iz Jiui. St. I. cjp. 1 8. 6*. 2. Enatts, that if any Perfon pall hs
an Appren- ^^^ ^ipprefilice bound by luacntare^ ts a hired Sarvant, to any Perfon who (it4

\<^\^&^'^ "''"' ^"^'^ '''"y -^^"/^ 4)' Certificate^ and jiot aftervHirds'baOing gained a Set-

Yeai-s o'f his tlei7ie//t, fitch jjpprentice ly facb ^Ipprentiieji'/p, ami jnchSLr-vatit ly Jlrvhig
Appi-entice- as ajorejaid^ Jhail not gam any Settlement.

fhip with

his Marterin another Pafifli to which his Matter removed, and the Mader having no Certificate, this

was a Settlement of the Apprentice in the laft Parifh; tor the above Statute rcLtcs only to Certili-

cate Mafters 10 Mod. 279. B. R. Hill, i Geo. i. the King v. Bury-Pomroy Parifli.

^d Certificate Man with his apprentice ij'ein to S. where the Man purchafed a Houfe of the •value

of 60 1, and there the apprentice Jerved the left 6 Alovths oflislitiie, he m.irried and died, his Wife
is fettled at S. becaufe his Iilaller by his Purchafe stained a Settlement, tho' he came with the Certifi-

cate ; and this is the Settlement of the Apprentice, lie having Icrved the lalt 40 Days of his 1 ime there.'

MS. Cafes, Hill. 6 Geo.

A.work'dfe- 15. A Perfon was bound Apprentice to a Cobler, laho lived in one Parip^
yeral Years

^^^^^ ^y^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^ another ; the Apprentice lived -with his Father in a

of StMohn,'
^^'^'^^^•> and it was held per Cur. that he gained no Settlement as an Ap-

andwasaf-* prentice. Poor's Settlements, 80. pi. 106. Pafch. 17 17. the Parilh of
terwards St. Olave Jury 's Cafe.
bound Ap-

j u j 1 • »»
prentice to one living there, hvx alwap Jay in the Parifli of St. James, and had his Meat, Drink, and

JLorifing there, except in Fair-time, by Agreement, and the Court held he gained a Settlement in St.

Johr^'s Parilli by the Apprenticefhip. S iVlod. 2S5. Trin. lo Geo. the King v. the Parifhioners of Sc

John &c.

16. One G. was an Apprentice to J. S. a Seafaring Man ; who lived in

the Parilh of St. Oiaves Jury; the Apprentice lived with his Aiajler 3

Months.^ hut always on Ship-board out of the Parip. Prat. J. faid, it does

not appear that he was fent by liis Mafter to watch on Ship-board.^ if ic

had, it had been carrying on his Malkr's Bulinefs, and continuing in

his Service, and doing his Duty. The Court adjudged he was not fet-

tled in the Parilh; for there muft not only be an Apprenticefhip, but a

Refidency. and a Man is deemed to be relident where he lodges. Poor's

Settlements 79. pi. 105. Parifli of St. Mary's Cole Church v. the Ham-
let of Radclitf.

17. One born in A. is put an Apprentice in B. where he lerved two

Years, and then his Majier died., when he went back to A. and married,

had Children, and died ; the VV^ife and Children IhaJl be fent back to

B. 8 Mod. 169. Trin. 9 Geo. i. St. Giles in Reading v. Everfley Black

Water.
18. Where one is bound Apprentice by Indenture, it cannot be difcharg-

ed but by Deed or by the Selfions, and a Hiring ajter he is bound, or

any Conlequences ariiing upon fuch Hiring, are entirely void whilft the

Indenture fubiifts,and till it is defeafanc'd ; for when an Apprentice fervcs

40 Days, by Virtue of the Indenture he cannot gain another Settlement^

tho' his Mafier confents, becaufe he had a Settlement by the Service un-

der the Indenture. Admitted per Cur. 8 Mod. 236. Pafch. 10 Geo.

Euckington Parilh v. Sevington.

S. P. Fof 19. One J. W. was bound Apprentice to J. P. of St. John's Parifli in

binding ati ^^^ Devizes, Holier. The faid J. P. having a fmall Houfe^ theFather was
Apprentice

^^j^j^ Meat, Drink, Waping and Lodging, the MaJlcr allowing zs. td.

will no?"^ per Week ; the Apprentice never lodg'd with his Majier m St. John's Parip^

make a Set- hilt With his Father in Bijhop Canningfs. Held that the Apprentice gam-
tlcment, but ^^ j^q Settlement in St. John's Parilh by virtue of the Appremicelhip
the Settlement

^^j^j^ j^j^ Mallet, in regard he never lodged in the Parilh lor the Space of

Tlmng,'"' ¥> Days. Poor's Settlements, 1 18. pi 159. Trin. 1724. B. R. the Cha-

which can- pelry of St. James in the Parifh oi Bilhops Cannings v. Inhabitants of
not be but j)cviz.es in the County of Wilts.

Panr lodges
• Per Fortefcue & Raymond J. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1751 S. C. by Name of the Inhabi-

tants of St Jolin Baptift in Deviz.es v. the Inhabitants of Bifhop's Canning'.

go. A.
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1

20. A. bound Apprentice to a Butcher in Cirenceder lived --.vitb his Fa- Shaw's Pa-

therjor thejirji 6 ^ears^ and then cams and lived with his Majfer tip and '"''^ p^^-

doii-n for three Quarters ofa Tear. It was objected, that it did not appear
'

'"s !„!
'

that he lived 40 Days with his Mafter ; Per Cur. it is fet forth that he s. C-^
was up and down three (Quarters of a Year with his Mafter, fo room to

intend ho. was refident 40 Days. Poor's Settlements 118. pi. 159. Trin.

17C4. B. R. in Cafe of the Chapelry of St. James's in the Parilh ot Bi-

Hiop Canning's v. Inhabitants of St. John's in the Devizes in the County
of Whiles, cites the King v. Cirencelter (Inhabitants.)

21. A. was bound Apprentice to B. who lived in St. Olave's, after- S Mod. 168.

wards A. by his Ivhjhrs Confcnt, lived with another Perfon in AUhallows^ S C. Itwas

and per Cur. he gained a Settlement in the lalt Place ; for a Perfon may °hi? the Ap-
i'erve his Mailer in another Place or Parilh, and although he ferves an- prentice was

other Man, yet it is by Confent of his Mafter, and the Beneht accrues to w< mrmd

the Mafter. Poor's Settlements 114. pi. 153. the Pariili oi St. Olaves '''''^'' ^>' ^''''

Southwark v. Alihaliows. tll^l^,
dwelt in All-

Iiallow's ; and if '!o^ then he could not gain a Settlement there upon Account of his Apprenticefhit),
hecaufe it c.innot be laid that lie ferved in that Pariih as an Apprentice. But per Cur. this very Point
wa.s determined in Mich 5 Geo. between the PariiTi of @t. ?lcCliarD ^IjortDltcIl anD STrinttl*
^aritl), and adjudjO;ed a o;ood Settlement in that other Parifli where he laft ierved ; forit lliallbe ftill in-
tended that he ferved his firlt JNiafter upon that Agreement, and that i: was but a Continuance of his
Apprenticefhip, and fo it was adjudged in the principal Cafe. S. C. reported thus : A Boy was
bound Afpreiitice by a 'Woman to a Farrier in St. Olave's. tie ferved there 2 Years, and then hisJNIaf-

ter fail'd, and afterwards the Mailer agreed with a Farrier in All-hallow's to fervc with him, he find-
ing Cloths durins:; the reft of the Term ; but the Apprentice was not turn'd over either accordino- to the
Cuftom of the City or otherwife, only by Parol Agreement. He ferved out his Apprenticefliip,°and it

•was held a good Settle.iient. And perEyre, This Service with the fecond Mafter was in virtue of the
Contract with the fiifl : That Mafter had a Right to the Service of his Apprentice, which he might
give over 10 another by Parol, without any Contract in V\^-iting, and this Service with his Confent will
be the Service of the nrft Mafter. It would have been good alio, if the Jppnutice hnd pone and enter'd

into Cc'ven.rni With tJeffinndMajler ; and fo good, whether a Servant or an Apprentice. And the Cafe of
3CrubOtip the Vintner was cited, who had two Boys bound to him Apprentices, and he put out one to
the Trade of a Barber, and he ferved his Time with the Barber ; and held a Settlement where tlie Bar-
ber lived. MS. C'fes, Pulch.^pGeo. B. R.S. C.by Kameofths King v. the Inhabitants of All-hallow's,
London- Wall, and Si Olave's, Southwark.

An Apprentice, tlio" bound to one in one Parifii, and by his Mafter affigned to one in another, it the
Indenture is not cancell'd, is fettled in the Parifn where the iirft Mafter lived. 2 Shaw's Pradt. Juft.

54. cites 9 Ann. Pai-ifli of Thurflev in Surrey's Cafe. Nelf. Juft. 556. S. P., ;— S. P. Juft*
Cafe Law, 241, 24;. Dait. Juft. 246. cap. - 3, cites S. C. Shaw's Parifh Law, 1 5S. cap.

5 ji

S. 29. S. C.

21. A Perfon was bound Apprentice to a Gentleman who made Ufe of him
as his Hunt[man^ and lived with him three Quarters of a Tear, and then

ran away j Per Cur. here is a Living for 40 Days, and fo the Perlbn
gains a Settlement. Itwas objected, that he ferved a Gentleman, and
confequently no Trade > But per Cur. he is bound out as an Apprentice,

and the Matter may make Ufe oi him in what Manner he pleafes, and
therefore held a Settlement accordingly. Pool's Settlements 12,2, pi.

166. Trin. 1726. B.R. the King v. t.he Inhabitants of Whitchurch.
23. J.

S. agreed to be put Apprentice to J. N. and was bound for

7 Years, and 20 s. was paid J. S's Mother ; After J. S. had ferved three

Tears his Mafter died. The Indentures were net Jlamped, nor the Duty
paid; On an Order of Seflions that it was a Settlement, and aRcference to

the Judges of Alfife, Fortefcue
J. was ofthe fame Opinion, buc it was

moved to quafn it, becaufe 3 & 4JV.S M. fays Apprentices hound by In-

denture fjall be intitkd to a Settlement, and this Indenture bein;^ not
llainped, is as no Indenture by 8 Ann.r, and lb held the Court. 4 Geo.
2. B. R. Gibb. 167. Anon.

(L) Df
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(L) Decrees in Equity relating to Apprentices.

2 F'reem.

Kep. 1S4,

pi. 15-. SC.

i-TT was faid to be ufual in Cafe of Apprentices, after they are out of

JJ^ their Tune, to exhibit a Bill to put their Mailers to fue their Cove-

accmdinHy •
"=^"^8 within a Certain Time, or t\it to deliver up their Indentures. Chan,

for Win 'Cafes, 70. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. Baker v. Shelbury.
neffssmay 2. Apprentice, being ill rifed, brought his Bill. Decreed that the
^^^- Mailer deliver up the Indentures., and a Bo?id of loo 1. for his Honelly, and.

repay Part of the Money given with the Apprentice, with full Colts i the

Apprentice having before had a Verdict in the Lord-Mayor's Court, and
the Malter ordered to provide a new Mafter, which he refufed to do.

Fin. Rep. 124. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Lockley, Widow and Executrix of
Lockiey, and David Lockley v. Eldridge.

3. Bill by a Merchant againfl: one that was his Apprentice, for an Ac-
count of Goods and Money which he was intrulted with, both during his

yipprentice^jip and ajter, as hisFaftor and Agent. The Defendant plead-

ed the Statute of Limitations 21 Jac. The Plea was allowed good as to

the Goods &c. received during his Apprenticelhip, and till he was made
free, but not after his Apprenticelhip ended ; fo ordered to anfwer that

"Part of the Bill, but without Colls. Fin. Rep. 370. Trin. 30 Car. 2.

Fincham v. Hobbs.

4. The Malter received with the Apprentice 250 /. and died within 2
Tears, the Apprentice having for that Time been employed only in

inferior Aifairs. Decreed, after Debts and Specialties paid, that the

Executors repay the 250 1. as a Debt due on limple ContraQ:, deducting

after the Rate of 20 1. per Ann. tor the Maintenance of the Apprentice

during the Time he lived with his Malter. P"in. Rep. 396. Mich. 30
Car. 2. Soam v. Bowden & Eyles.

5. A. placed his Son as Clerk to an Attorney, and gave with him 120 /.

The Malter agrees to return 60 1. ofthe Money, if the Mailer died with-

in a Year. The Malter wasj/ck at the Time, and of that Sicknefs died

within three Weeks. Jeffries C. decreed 100 Guineas to be paid back to

A. Vern. Rep. 460. pi. 437. Trin. 1687. Newton v.. Roufe.

6. An Apothecary turned azvay his Apprentice for Negligence and Mif-
demeanors laid to his Charge, but the Court decieed the Malter to

refund 30/. of the Money he had with him, and the rather, becaufe

the Indentures were not inrolled, fo as the Matter was not properly cogni-

zable before the Chamberlain of London. 2 Vern. 64. pi. 57. Trin.

1688. Therman v. Abell.

7. A Bond of 50 1. given by one Apprentice to another Apprentice for

Money won at Play, decreed to be delivered up. 2 Vern. Rep. 291. pi.

281. Trin. 1693. VVoodroffv. Farnham.
8. Indentures of Apprenticelhip were decreed in the Mayor's Court of

London, whither the Caule was fent back out of Chancery, to be deli-

verd up, becaufe not inrolPd, tho" the Non-Inrolment was at the hifiance of
the Mother, which could not excufe the Malter, who had covenanted to

inrol the Indentures ; and altho' the Apprentice was bound lor 7 Years,

yet he covenanted to make him free at the End of 5 Years. 2 Vern. 49a.

pi. 443. Hill. 1704. Stephenfon V. Houlditch.

9. A. puts his Son Apprentice to B. and gives 1000 1. Bondfor his Fi-

delity, and at the fame Time B. covenants with A. to fee the Apprentice

make up his Cafb once a Adonth at lealt. Per Wright K. The Meaning is

that B. not only fee the Figures right, but the Calh effcftually made up, fo

that B's pretence that the Apprentice had inferred Banker's Notes &;c. as

remaining, when he had dilpoled of them, is no Excufe, and the Bond and
Covenant
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Covenant are as one u^greement, that the Plaintiff A. would be anfwera-
ble Monthly, provided Accounts were taken Monthly, and would be li-

able but for one Month's Inibezzlement, and decreed A. to anfwer no more
than B. proved imbezzled in the firft Month, when the Imbezzlemenc
began. 2 Vern. 518. pi. 468. Mich. 1705. Montague, Executor ofEwer,
V. Tidcombe & Hoskings,

For more of Apprentice in General, fee ^affCC atlll ^£tl3ilHt, CtHUe,
and other Proper Titles.

Appropriation.

{A) By what Patron. \_At2d iioho mufi afjcnt to />.]

if au Abbot ijg feifed of an Advowfon in Fee, held of a common Br. Appro-

^ Perfon, ail appCOpl'iatlOU UinP lie maBC tljetCOf to Ijim by the Fiction, pK

King and the Ordniary, without the Aiient of the Lord Of IDljOUt It (^ & s"p be
ijeJJl* 2 1 €5* 3» 5* t!. cauii ii is

'

not Mort-
main

; for he had the Patronage before, and fo he has ftill, and holds now as he held before ; and lb it

i'ee.nis that the Licence of the King is always neceffary.

2- djC Patron Of tljC ^UlJOtDfOU ought to agree tO tljC 3ppi:0pria== Fot" >" every

tion, e*:i)ci"UJif£ it iis not ffoon. Com* <55tenlion, 497* b* Curia, 29 ^^If4^^;^?-

<iC* 3* I0»
ofTlleneficc
to a Houfe

ofReligion, the Patronage is thereby gone and extinft for ever. Kelw. 48. b. pi 2. at the End, cites it

as faid by Frowick in 5 H. 7. Quod nota. ^An Appropriation cannot be without the Affent of the
Patron, per Doderidgc J. Roll Rep. 4.64. It cannot be made w///-'M(/ r/;e P<T/fo« ; for his Advow-
fon being a Lay-Inhentunce, cannot be diverted without his Confeut; neither can it be made 'xithout the

Corff-r.t oi- Concurrence of the K:>:g, becaufe the Advowfon itfclf is held of him mediately or immedi.jte-

3y, and he-fhall not loCe his Pc£ibt!ity of Efcheat or Liipfe, without his Confent ; but an Appropriation may
be made hy the Patron, and the Kmg aCtinp; as fupreme Ordinary without the Bijl-op ; and the Reafoii

is, becaufe before the Reformation it might have been made by the King, by the Patron, and the Pope,
and w!'arever the Pope might have done is now verted in the King, by the Statute of H. S. ;; Salk. 4^.
[out of PI. C. 18 & 19 Elix. Grendon v. the Bifhop of Lincoln.] And therefore the King u!cs tlie

following Words in his Charter, {JtiRoritate mfira Regia fnprema £p EccIcJIaJiica qua funiimur^ Pi. C,
49S. Grendon v. the fiifhop of Lincoln.

3. 3f tljcre be Leffee for Years Of ait 3tlU0tt)f01t, tljC Reverfion in

Fee, tije affent of tlje Keljerfionet to appropriate t(jc Cljurci) ijj not
fiifficient ta bar tlje LeiTcc for i^ears. 29 e. 3 . i o.

4. an appropriation can not be niaUc without ttje aifent of the Or- But former-

dinary, becaufe of 1)1?) Interelt in ttje lapfe. Contra 34 ^» 3» \\''
I"'

fiauareSnipemt, 197* go.d, it

m.itlehy the

Pope without the Ordinary, in regard he was look'd upon as fupreme Ordinary. P!. C. 4';;. b. 4>iS.

The Cafe of Gi end jn v. the Bifhop of Lincoln.

K. 5- 19
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5. 19 en* I. Eot*10at ^embrana zs. in %t\)m\U aniiera. €;!jc

Archbilhop of Canrerbarv, wich ti}C ^OUlCnt Of tljC Dean and Chapter,

appropriated a Charch Of t)i0 DlOCCr^, ailD llClOmjInQ; tO I)l3 CoHa^
tion, to ail)orpital of Lepers in Conipcnfatione ^unimse l^eciniiB

Bebitse bp tljc arcljuifljop i mm nooi tlje Suoceiior of tijc 3rci}t»injop,

with the COnfent of tl)C Pope, and Of tlje Dean and Chapter, and oi tlJC

Mafter of the Hofpital, revoked tIjC appropriation*

An Appro- 6. ^tt 9ppropnatton bpMm tBillmm tljc Conqueror onlj?, v;s not
priation ^(,£,0^ 7 CD* 3* CJ-iwre 31ttipc9it, 19* ari)uiiQ;eo»
made by the -^ / ^

-r ^ , c ,

King only, without the Bifliop, is as good as if made by theBiniop, or as good as U mnde hei-etofore by

the Pope; but neither the Bifhop or the Pope could make it without the Good Will of the Patron and

the King, and in Appropriations the Patron is a Party ; for he ought to accept it. PI. C 49". a.

An Appropriation may be by the King alone, -where he is Patron ; hut there is no Book that it might

be by the Patron alone; [per Cur. asitfeems.] Poph. 144 Trin. i6jac. B. R. obiter, in Cafe of Ni-

cholas V.Ward.

7. 2||)»4» KOtParLmimerO^i. Cfje Commons prayed that no

Appropriation Of an? CljUrCl) at anP Cime tljCrcaftCr OjOltiD be made,

anD be tbat fljoulD cmop rucb Slppropriation for tljc Cinie to come
fljouio mcur tlje pain contained m tlje Statute of probifor^, except

3acligiou0, or otljer IperfonsJ tubatfoeijcr, tubo babe [babino;] i^oP

feffion0 amorti^eti, nngbt ercbange or QiMt fucb Ipofleffion antor^

tifeb to a fecular iipanb, to babe anj) fucb "Benefice appropriatcD bj?

tlje licence of tbe Einn;, Patron, lorn, aim ifounber* anfuier,

•acbe i^inB toiU aouife*
Br. Dean and 8. In Alfife of Darrein Prefentm.ent, Appropriation of the Advowfon
Chapter pi. ^^s pleaded in the Tims of King H. 3. by Licence of the King, and of the
iS.citesS.C.

^-p^p^ and Dean and Chapter, and of the Apojlle {^Pope'\ and he himfelf

•who appropriated was Patron, as he ought always upon Appropriation ; and

fo it feems here, that the Licence of' the Biihop is not but for his Time,

without the Dean and Chapter. Br. Appropriation, pi. 4. cites 46 AC
4 and 19 E. 3. Fitzh. Judgment 124.

9. Appropriation of an Advowfon cannot be, hat where the fpiritual

Man, who appropriates it, has the Advowfon to him, and to his Siiccejfors.

Br. Appropriation, pi. 3. cites 38 H. 6. 21. by the ivlalter of the Koils.

(B) To fwhom it may be.

15 appropriation of a Cburcb map be to a BiHiop, and hi»

^ Succelfors, Da. i. 80. b*

2. Conftitutiones SDtboboni capitulo te 3ppropriationibu0 Cccle=

Catum non facieniii0, in liniuooo, Jfol 51.

3. an appropriation of a Cburcb map be to the Dean of a Free

Chapel of the King» 33 C0* 3- 9lD OCl JKOP. 103. aUmittetl.

4. a Cburcb map be appropriateb to two Priories, for tljtis iis not

ais If a nsonian iuasi marnciJ to tuio !i;uisbanli0, for botb map iuelJ

l)aue tlje Care of one Cljurclj. Si^iclj. 15- 3331.15.^. m Freefion and

x«;//)'jcafe DobcriOffe fain, tljat upon tljc ''oirial of tljiis Cafe m
W laft Circuit, fucb appropriation luajs gibcn in Cbibence confirm^

rv/^.^ eb bp tbe pope; anb Ije (*) incliucD tljat rtjis uui^ a goou appropri-

* Foi. 259. ation, m ioeil ass a liJarfonagc map be tlje a6obp of tuio prcbcnb0,
v-x-vv^ ais 21 CD. 3- i0,but tbe Court fatb, tlji0 id a auangc ana rare Cafe,

to IjaDe fucb appropriation ; fiusere tbi0 Cafe, for \)z, to iuljom tljc

appropriation 10 mabe, ouijljt to Ijabc tlje aobouifon of tlje Clnircb,

niiQ tberefore it fceniis tbat it ouixbt to beintcnbcb tbattijc priori

UJcrC Tenants in Common Of tbC abbOtUfOlU
5. ail

'A^
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5. $ln appropriation can not be buc to him who is Patron and Par- An Appro-

fon. 14JIX4. 14.
priationis

6. hx. Common Law an Appropriation could not be made, but ^o ^^^^^l^^^^^^^
Body politick, or to a Corj^oration ; for a natural Perfon is not capable of ij^.-J

'

it becaufe he cannot be perpetual, and an Appropriation makes an Incum-
bent perpetual. And at Common Law it could not be made to a Lay Per-

fon, lor as he could not be an Incumbent by a Prefentation, fo he fhall

not by an Appropriation, which is but a more lalting Incumbency.

Thefe Appropriations at Jirji were made to Abbots^ Deans, and fok Cor-

porations, who might adminifter Sacramentals, and had Care of Souls j

but afterwards by Dtfpenfctions they were made tn fpiritrial Corporations

aggregate, who had no Cure of Souls, as to Deans and Chapters, and at lajt

to Nuns, under Pretence of Hofpitality. Grande nefas, as Dyer calls it.

3 Salk. 43. [abridged from PI. C. 496. b. &c. Grendon v. B. P. of

Lincoln.]

(C) For what Cnujes it may be.

I. A ^ Appropriation map lie maUe to an abficp or i;?riorp m\-
Jf\ faPaupertatis. Coiiftitutiones De ©tijoboni capituio oeappro^

priationibu0 (Scclcfiarum non factcnbigi ui iLiniuoon ji-

2. 3n Appropriation ought to be made but caufa paupertatis Onlp, or

otljer lawiui Cauie. Conffitiitionc0 De ©tljoboni capitiUo tie ap=

propriationibuis Ccclcfiarum non facicnQisi in linmooo, ifoK si-

(D) At what Time it may be made.

© appropriation can be niatie of a Cljurclj Uiljicfj iis full of Appi-opriad.

^ , an Incumbent, but \\\ a fpccial i^annet to taUe (Effect after °" ""^ ^^

tlje Deatlj of tlje incumbent* Co. 1 1. Pnddk and Napper, 1 1. com* ^4!//^ p
<0renuon 499- lJ» iJiOc 50 e. 3- 27. atimitten goon \\\ pr^fenti* uon, ar,d tu

Ordinary in

the Life of the Par/on, to take EffeB after his Death, or after Rejrgnation, znd well: quod nota. Br. Appro*
priation, pi. 2. cites 50 E. 5. 26 Br. Quare impedit, pi. 42 cites S. C. Fitzh. Grants, pi.

55 . cites S. C. Br. Apportionment, pi, 5. cites 6 H. 5. 15. 14. that if Appropriation be made when the
Church is full, it is void.^ S. P. by Hobart Ch. J. that in fuch Cafe it is utterly void, unlefs it be
made by exprefs Words, de future quando vacaverit. Hob. 1 50. at the End cites Grcndon's Cafe.

2. But mben tlje Cljiircl) 10 fttll, it map be appropriaten by * proper * as by r^y.

Words. Co* II. Priddle and Napper ii. COm. 499- b» 41 O* 3. 6. '"g that the

b. t5oe.3.26.b.27. ?rrSi
3. As tiJbett a Cburcb i^ fttll, it map be appropriatcn by Words in Perfon, ihaii

future after tbe Deatlj of tlie 3!nciimbent> Conu 499- b* Co» 1 1. after it be.

l^ritltlle II. comes void.

. . . .
be Pdrfon,

and may retain the Glebe, and the Fruits to his proper Ufe ; this will make a good Appropriation when
the prefcnt Incumbent fhall die, oran Avoidance happens; and the Doubr which liid bf;en conceived
to the contrary before, was, becaufe the prefent Parfon had Fee fimple in the Manfion, and Glebe
and Tithes, and no Rcverfion or Intereft in any other, but in the Incumbent, when there is one; agreed'
by all the Juftices, PI. C. 499. Mich. 18 and 19 Eliz. Grendon v. the Billiop of Lincoln, &c! t Sea
t le References in the Notes at pi. i

.

4. 3if a Prior tDa0 feized of an Advowfon in Fee, tlji0 bCing then n Rep u.

fullot an Incumbent, anU t^Z King gave to him Licence to appropriate ^- '''S. C.
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ol" Pridd!c

and iNapper

fays, the Li

cence of Ap
propriation

is always ge-

neral, and

that (6 arc

all the Pre-

cedents.

tijii? CijUCdj, iind to hold ic appropriate without mentioning the Incum-

bent, nuti il'ittt t"l)£ Ordinary appropriates it, itu quod alter the Death of

"the Incumbent the Prior and his Sacceilbrs pollint tenere in proprios

ufus intW Cafe, tIjOUgl) tlje Licence of tlje ll^inS be general U)ttl)0Ut

mentioning ttje Encumbent i pet tije ^Ipproprianon being; after toell

mane, tw i!3 a gooD Licence auD a gooD ivippropiintion* eo* n.
PrMk andNapperii. refolncti* ®ici). 16. Cat* 05* E» betiueen i^oe

and Haffeirigg pct Cutiam lipon CiiiCcnce at tUe Qont agreen.

5. 31f tlje liinff SitlC^ Licence to a Chantery to purchale an Advow-
fon of a Cfjlltci) in Fee, and to appropriate it to them and their Succef-

fors, ailtl aftetUJatUgi they purchale theAdvowfonin Jfce, and aftCt pre-

fent their Clerk tO tljCCljUtCi) upon a Permutation, who is inltituted and

deducled, anU aftet tije BilLop appropriates it to them and their Succef-

fors, tljijs is3 a gooU appropriation, notioitljftantiing tlje inter\ening

Prefentation mane I)? tijemfeJUesf, betuieen tljc licence anti appro-

priation* ^\t% 16. Car. C*E. betuieen t^oe and /:/<#%^ per Cit^

riam upon eiiiQence at tije osar riilea*

6. If an Appropriation be in the Inctimbcnfs Life-time by future Words,

as it may, yet it will not be executed till after the Avoidance. PI. C. 500.

b. Grendon v. Bilhop of Lincoln.

(E) How It may be made.

jf tlje fiving gilie^ Licence to the Warden and Chaplains of a

_ Chantery to purchafe an SmUOlDfOn Of a patOCljial CijUrClj ptC'

fentatiije, to them and their Succeiibrs, anti to ijalie tljis Spptopriatt'

on to tijem aim tljeir ©ticcclfor^, ann after tlji^ is appropriated to

the Warden of the Chantery and his Succelfors tip tlje Q5nl)0p I)))

iforce of tijiis licence, if tlje Cljantcrp be known as well by tha

Name of Warden and Succeiibrs, as bp tljC JOanie Of Warden, and
Chaplains, and Succeflbrs, ailU fO all One Corporation, tlji0 10 a gooti

appropriation*! S^iclj* i6 car* 05* iR* betmeen t'oe and Haffeingg^ pec

Curiam^ lipon ei^mence at tlje oaar i (but Qusere how a Corporation

aggregate and a fole Corporation can be one Corporation politick.)

2. 15 U. 2. cap. 6. In every Licence to he made in Chancery of the Appro-

priation of any PariJJ) Churchy it /hall be exprefly provided^ that tht
"^ " . -- . ,. , . ^. . y/,^// ordain a con-

Tho' the

Statutes 1

5

R.2. and

4 H. 4. fay, Diocefan, according to the Value of fuch Churches.
re

~ - - - ., . _ _ ......
mnft be aVi
that there

^e;;;>«; Sum of Money out of the Profits of the faid Churches, to he dijlri

caraee en- hutedyearly by the Appropriators to the poor Parifboners ; and alfo, that the.

dowed upon Vicar he fufficiently endowed.

every Ap- 3. 4 H. 4, Cap. 12. Churches appropriate ftnce 15R. 2. contrary to the faid
propmnon. Statute, pall be reformed, or the Appropriation to be void.

not ext^end°o
From henceforth every Church to he appropriated pall have a fecular

Appropria- Prieft ordained, perpetual Vicar thereof, and Canonically infiituted and in~

lions prior dutted in the fame, and coiivsnably endowed by the Difcretion of the Ordi-

\° ^^^r."^^^' "'^U f° ^0 Divine Service, and keep Hofpitality.

faid Afts ; Arg. Gibb. 251. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. in Cale of the Bifliop of Londonand Lewen v. the.-

2Vlercei''s Company.
A Prior was fc-illd of the Advowfon of a Parfonaj^e, and 24 H. S. the Church bein^ void, the Bi-

fiopgave liim Licence to hold in proprios Ufus, and there was not any Endowment of the Vicarasje.

The (^lellion was, whether the Ap;iropriatlon wis good, there being no Endowment ot the Vicarage,
this Statute bein;; in the Affirmative, that Vicarages (hall be endowed, or that all Appropriations arc
void unlefv the Vicarage l^c endow'd ? And whether an Appropri.ition by tlie Bifhop's Licence without
the^ iiing's, bs good "H VViihams J .

laid, that ic hud been refolved, that whether Appro^riiitions begood
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or not cannot now be called in Queftion, but they fliall be intended to be good, and to have all rcqui-

tiie Circumftanccs. Cro. J. 252. pi. 6. Mich. S Jac. B. R. Hunfton v. Coclcet.

5. If a Bipop, Deaf!, or the like, has the Advowfon to him and to his

Heirs, and appropriates it by Licence to him and his SuccelTors, this is

not good, becaufe he had it not to him and his SuccefTors before, but

there he ought to alien in Fee to another, and then retake to him and his

Sticceffors by Licence, and then to appropriate it by Licence, and detain tn

proper Ufe without prefenting a Stranger, becaufe ocherwife he is bound to

prefent an Incumbent as the Patron ihall do, and cannot retain more

than 6 Months without Lapfe ; C^od Nota. Br. Appropriation, pi. 3.

cites 38 H. 6. 21.

6. The Appropriation was made by the Patron and the Ordinary and the Inan Ap-

Dean and Chapter by Licence of the King, without any Mention of the
^{"''reatTn-

Ltcence of the Patron. Br. Appropriation, pi. 8. cites Lib. Intrat. °x\^-ly a Li"^

cence has

been prefumed the' none appeared. Arg Vent. 257. in an Anonimous Cafe.

•7. An Appropriation of an Advozvfon, Church, Glebe, 7ithe &c. muft
be to ibme Body politick or Corporation, and when it was made by the Pa-
tron or firft Founder the Form was thus ^ Ego TV. R, de H. concejfi Eccle-

Jiam S Advocationem nicam de H. cum Ferris S Decimis omnibus ad earn

pertinentibus Abbatide S. i3c. fo that not only the Advowfon and Profits

oi the Church, but the Incumbency itfelf, which is a fpiritual Thing,
veited in the Appropriator, PI. C. 496. b. Grendon v. Bilhop of Lin-

cohi.

8. W^atf Comp. Inc. 8vo. 341. cap. 17. fays. That the fafeft way isj

that i: be exprefsly faid that he to whom the Church is appropriated

Ihall be farlon, and that in all Grants of Advowfons from the Crown to

any ipirituai Paribn and his Succellbrs the Claufe of Non-Obftante

the Statute of Mortmain be inferted, or that a precedent Licence be had,

and that thefe Matters be pleaded when any Aftion is brought concern-

ins; the fame.

(F) Whar A61 or Thing will di[appropriate an Ap-

propriation j and by whom. The KQl of the

Party.

if tlje Patron apprOpnate prefents to tIjS CljUrClj, and the Pre- Br. ConfuU

fenree is inlHtuted and induced, tljIlS DlfappropCiate^ tlje CljUCClj^ 1'"°". p'. J-'

Confultari-

on, pi. 4. cites S. C. See (G) pi. 2. in the Notes there, where it is faid that the Law fcems the

fame tho' there be no Inftitution &c. S. P by Ma-iwood PI. C. 501. a. Mich. iS 6c ip Eliz. in

Cafeof Grendon v. the Bifliop of London. Hob. 1 52. Hobart Ch. J. fay.'s, that no Aft of the Or-
dinary can difappropriate the Church; but if the Paifon aporooriate (who is Patron) had prefented, it

did difappropriate, and cites :;8 H. 6. 20. 1 1 H. rt. 18. F N, B 5?. and fays he is of Opinion, that if

his Clerk be refufed for juft Caufe, and Notice Riven, Lapfe Hull incur; for the Appropriarion ^ives

him a Ciiarge to hold or ncit, as appears by the Form of an Appropriation in Grendoii's Cife, which
by the Prefentment he has renounced.

2. lif tIjCrC be a Parfpn appropriate and Vicar endowed of the fame
Church, antl after tl)C Paribn and Ordinary re-unice the Vicarage to

the Paiibnugr, j)ct tOis Oocs HOt tisfappropnatc t!)c ^ippi'opnatton.

I
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for tljc DlCiirnije &C!?3 Cerilicrj out of tijt praicsnagc, d.m naia it is

coaic biu'A to tDiit out of iBljicl) it was iicnuiU, itiiG fo it i^ in its rini

State, anu tijcrcfotc cannot Btfappropnatc Uc Cturclj. 7 lac* rc-

foiwo at €)cc)cnnt'd 3!nn \i\j tije jjiuQucs upoit a Reference cut of tlje

COUtt of ilDntDS, in OltC Startords die.
Br.Quarc j. jjf fl Chapel bC annexed to a Church, {f tIjCl'C 00 a Prefenta-

Impedir, pi.
^j^^^ ^, a Stranger to the Chapel as to a Church, aUO |)?0 Clerk is in-

K^Ttim dufted, tlji^ Cljapel 19 IjereLip mane a Cijurcij* * 47 €. s- 5. 21.

if the King tl, 17 C* 3- 58.
prefents to

the Church, in fuch Cafe, as to the Church, it fliall thereby lofe the Kame of a Chapsl.

is 4, 3!f Leflee for Years of an Appropriation prefents tljClTCtO a Chap-
/^'- lain, and he is induaed, tl)I0 HlfapptOptiatC^ tijC Cfjufcij HUnur? ti)C

For he i

Patron liur

Tfrm." Br. ^^^^ 44 SHT. 37- 44 c; 3-
33- 'aomitteo.

Confultati-

on, pi. I. cites S. C Fitzh. Confultation, pi. 4. cites S. C.

By fuch Pre- ^, If an I/iciir/ibeni be Tpreknted by the Abbot, and adwitted after the
fentation the

yippyopriatiofj, by this the Appropriation is determined for ever. Br. Spo-

Orfbar"" liation, pi. 4. cites 38 H. 6. 19.

have gained

Intereft de novo ; by Shute Baron. Sav. 21. in pi. 51. Pafch. 24 Eliz. Obiter. Clench doubted, but
Manwood agreed. 5 Le.ioi.pl. 147. Trin. 26 Eliz. Manwood Ch. B. faid, that at this time a

Parfonage may be dilappropriated, but that ought to be by a judicial Aft, as by Prelentment, and not

by any private Aft of the Proprietor, and fo, he faid, a Church wa.s difappropriated b/ the Ld. Dver
by a Prefentment which he of late made to it.' 2 Le. 80. pi 106. S. P. in totidem Verbis.

As in the 6. If a Church is appropriated to a Corporation which is diflblved, the

TeS'ler!'^
Church is hereby diiappropriated ; Per Dyer Ch. J. Pi. C. 50 1. a. Mich.

Church ap- ^8 & 19 Eliz,. in Cale of Grendon v. Bilhop of Lincoln.

propriated

to that Orper could not be by them transferred to the Hofpitallers, but what w;as appropriated to them
was difappropriated by the diflblving of their Order. PI. C. 407. a. in S. C. cites it as faid by Herle in

5 E. 5. [This is Pafch. 3 E. 3. 11. b.]

The Statute" .7. All the Appropriations of Abbeys that were furrendered between
*'^5i H. 8- 27 & 31 H. 8. were ipfo fa£to dillblved with the Dillblution of the

Appropriati- Corporation, and were prefentable, and might have new Incumbents,

ons Lay Fee, But as foon as the Statute of 31 H. 8. came, the Appropriations were
and not Ap- reftored and given to the King, and the Incumbents oulted ; Per Ho-
propriations

^^^^ q^ t jjob. 308. Hill. 15 Tac.
and they are •'

_

•' •' •'

never prefentative nor fpiritual Funftions
; per Cur. Jo. 3. pi. 3. Mich. iS Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of

Wright v. Gerard and Hilderflieijn. •

8. 17 Car. 2.. cap. 3. S. 7. Owners of Impropriations may unite. the fatrie

to the Parfonage and Vicarage of the Parip Church where the fame do lie.

(G) A61:s of a Stranger.

I- T JT a 9^aU recovers the atltWlOfOn in a M'ric of Right, tljl'SX maTppi:optiatesi tijc cimcij, i7e. 3 5i.bv

2. 3!f
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2. 3if a Stranger prtfcnts, ailU 1)10 Clerk is inltituted and inducted Br.Conlal-

for ieven Years, "tljlS ContllUmtlCe fOt tijl0 CiUIC Ijtltlj DKiipprOpCiat^ !i;^°"^ Pj,^

Cn It, till it lie recovered again by Writ ol Right ^ 44 C. 3. 34. ^^2i.^* Fitzh.Con-

aojiiBfttU (but it fccm^ tijat tW^ iss not laiu for ; Co. s- ^oi. pa- fuiration, pi.

Cui'iani, tberc cnunct be an uiurpation upon rucfj an appiopiiation. 4-citess^c.

fentment made by a Stranger unto an Advowfon, which is appropriated to an Abbey, be the Prefent-

ment in the Time of Vacation, or in the Time of the Abbot, is void, although that the Clerk be in-

ltituted and inducted ; but if the Abbot himfclf prefcnt unto the Bifhop his Clerk to an Advowlbn

which is appropriated to his Hon fe, this Prefentment doth d'.fappropriate theAdvowfon, and make it

prelentable after ; and if he do not prefent within 6 Months after every Avoidance, the Bifliop fhall

prefcnt for Lapfe. F N. B. ;5. (F) -So that it feems the Prefentment without Inftitution &c.

js a Ddappropriation. F. N. B 55. (.F) In the new Notes there (b) cites 11 H. 6. 52. 35. Br. Quare

Impedit, 53. 111. 5S H. (5. 59.

3 Sjf a Woman tiC endowed of an Advowfon, which is appropriate. If Aho-v/on

and'njeprefents, aUO IjC t!)CltU|JOn 10 atHuIttCtl, initltUtC5, antl in-blLkence''
dufted, t|3i0 Dilappropriatcjs tbc Ctjurcij. 2 €. 3. 8. pet Metope faiO dg^ar^ted to

to U aOjUQgCQ. Co. lit. 46. \h a Prior, or

his Succejfors,

and after the f!ime Church is ^ftropriated to him and his Sacceffors, Co that they are perpetual Parlbn

Imparfonee. If in this Cafe, the Feme of the Grantor is eiid^ii-ed of tie JdvoiLfon, and prefects a Clerk,

u-hois infiitiited .-n.d indiiBed., the Appropriation is defeated for ever ; lor the intire Edate of the Parfon

Imparfonee is avoided. ; Rep. S. in the E. of Bedford's Cafe, cited per Cur to have been ib adjudged,

as Sir jetfery Scrope repored in 2 E. 5. Fol. 8. and lisys, that in fuch Senfe is the Book to be under-

ftood, and that fo a Quaere in Dyer, 6 £. 6. Fol. 7. 2. [;2] is well refolved.

(H) fVho fhall be bound by the Difappropriation.

I. T if a Leffee for Years Of flU apptOptiatiOU prefent tljCtetO, tijI^S Br.Confulta^

X Dirapproptlation fljall not tiinD Ijun m t|)c Revenion. ^m 44"°"'cP'r'-

e. 3- 33- 13. 44 ^iff- 37- ntimitten. tScou-
2. :^f a jfcme be endowed of an ^n^otufou toljicl) is appropriate, fukation, pi.

an3 prelentb, autl IjCt Clerk is iultitUteQ and indu6led, tijOUgi) tlJC 4- cites S.

Incumbent dies, pct iS tljc Appropriation Ui!)0ili) HiiTolUCi!, uccaufc^

—

ttie Jincumbeiit isfjo came \\\ bj) prefcntaticn, ijati all tlje CHate m
l)im. 2 c 3- 8. per S)cropc faio to be aDjuogco, Co. Lit. 4^- ti»

(I) The Effed thereof as to ipiritual Jurifdifiiion.

I. T Mpropriator was fued in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and by Sentence Uod z^S.

X there, the Profits w&xe fiqneftred for Repair cj the Chancel ; thepi. i;- Anon.

Matter went ot for a Fault in the Pleading; but the Court, as to ':'"'^^3'j"Q^^^,3^y|!'

Matter of Law, inclined that there could be no Sequeftration, for be- l!J°"'^/ioj'

ing made a Lay Fee, the Impropriation was out of their Jurifdiftion, ^,4 s.C. &
and it was now only againit the Parfon, as againft a Layman lor not re- Ibid. z^6.xhs

pairing the Church. 2 Vent. 35. Pafch. ^zCar.a. & B. \Yalwin v. Auberry. j;';';^';'^^;"'''

kins j. helcf,

that the Lay Appropriation was not to be feqiielfered for the Kep:iirs of the Chinrel; h'lt Jud^'nient

•was given againft the Defendant upon the Point of Pleadings, which all the Court ag:c;d to be ill

• Freem, Rep. 250, pi, 240. S. C. adjournatur.

The
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2. The Court feemed of Opinion, than nocwichltanding the Appro-

priation of a Benefice to a Prior, or a Dean and Chapter, the Biihop

may vifit to fee how the Church was ferved, Sacraments adminittred

&c. and might proceed to fufpenlion ab OtScio & Bencficio ; but they

held clearly, that he could not deprive him. lo Mod. 68. iMich. lo Ann.

B. R. Dr. Harrifon v. Dublin (Archbilhop.

)

For more of Appropriation in Genera], fee J19CCfCr.t(JttOn, tl3Jltr<lll'0

Ctetgpman'^ laU), Cap. 17. ^nlcrpis Clunre Jinip. 4° to 46.

Arbitrement.

(A) Of niohat Things it may be. [Or, of what Things an

Award may be made, in Refpect of the Thing to be

awarded.] [Things Real.]

* s p by I . A 2jllJittator0 cannot niafec an Stearti of a Freehold, a^ to an-

Culpepper, /\ )uDQ;e tlje lanti of one to anotijec. * 14 1;. 4. 19. 23 ih s.

accordingly,
j^^^j^ ^^ (j^

neeavit, except Skrene, who faid that the Arbitrator cannot award the Frank Tenement without Deed ;

but'that if they put themfelves in Arbitrement, and make Writing thereof by Deed indented, it is

pood, and may be pleaded in Bar, ad quod non fuit refponlum. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 15. cites S. C.

* Fitih. Ar- 2. %\yz laui igi tSc fame, if tljc ©ubmiffion be by Deed. * 9 e. 4.

bitrement,pi. ... <^\w jLatti (s t\)Z fame, if tijc ^tiDmiaiau be bp IDccD indented.
16. cites S.C. 77 rW ^ rr.

accordingly, ^4 »!> 4" ^9-

but by Needham, if he does not perform it, the Obligation of SubmifTion is forfeited. Arbitre-

ment for Freehold is not good, Ainlefs the Submiffion be by Deed indented ; Per Foller J. 2 Brownl.

laoPeto V cites 1 1 H. 4. 44- b.

It is a Queftion, whether the 1'itle to Land is fubmiOible, bccaufe it is in the Realy ; Per Powell J.

but Treby Ch. J. faid, that Things in the Realty might be fuhmitted, as well as Things in the Perfo-

nalty, tut they could not he recovered upon the Award. Ld. Raym. Rep. 115. Mich. 8 W. 5. in

Cafe of Marks v. Marriot.

cro.j.'74 pi. 3. <a Partition cattttot bc uiaue bp auiatu, fat a ifceeljoHi cannot
4'r"n-j^J^c.

pjjjjg ^,itjJo^t jLiuetp* Ipaff. 1 3iac* jd* |)otton ij* ipotton*

ACont'rover- 4. ^u ^tbittatot cannot malte an iJUiatn of a Leafe for Years of
fy between j^anti , '^^ to aoniUsc tlje JLann of one to anotljet, bp iobicl} tlje %v
cerninra tetcft ann Cftatc of one iljall be ttan.sfctteD to tlje otljer, becanfc

Leaje of tljt0 10 a Cljattcl Kcal*
Lands-, was
fubmitted to the Arbitrement of J. S. who awarded, that one of them (hall have the Lands; this is a

o-ood Gift of the Intereft of the Term, and cites 12 Aff. 25. but if it had been, that he Jlwtld permit the

other to enjoy the Term, this would not give an Intereft in it, and fo it was a<;reed upon Evidence. Cro.

E. 225. pi. 3. Pafch. 5; Eliz. B K.Trufloe v. Yewre. 2 Le 104. pi. I jo. Pafch. ;i Eliz. B.R. Trufto v.

Ewer, S. C. & S. P. agreed for Law, and cites 12 Afl" 25. 14 H. ^. 19. 24. & 9 E. 4 44. S. C.

cited D. 11)3. a. pi. 57. Marg. by tlie Name of Freflou v. Eure, and fays, tliat the fame Diverlity was

a„rjed But it is faid there, that if the Arbitrators award that the Poffcffor f\:otild huld the Term

^

it feems that this would not bind the Right of the other, for tlie award docs not exiinguifli the Riglit

there, as it does to pafs the Pofleflion in the other Cafe. Ibid.

s. 3f
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5. Jt rcci'i0, tljat m Cc5. 9- l^cptoc 7s. tfjl^ is anuiittcri, foctijere seecuipi.

it 15 IjetQ, tljat an 2\UnrD is in no Plea in an Ejcctione firmas, DCCaUfe Jonm -Isee
It t5 an A6iion ot Trdpafs. ^Y) pl.i .S.C.

accordingly.

6. Sit arbttVatOl* nU'll? niafeC an aiuartl of tf)e Arrearages of a Rent, Bf. Arbitre-

rcia'\3Cli upon a icafc foe :^eai0* 4i>»6. 17. b. mem pi i,-*

cites S. C.

& S. P. by IMaitin See (R) pi. 6. S. C. and the Notes there. See (U) pi. 3.

7. Arbitrement, that the one Party fljall have Land out of the PoJJeJJlon

of the othcr^ does nor give Fninktenemenc ; and it' he nfufcs to permit

him to have the Land, he has no Remedy if he has no Obligation to Hand
to the Arbitrement. Er. Arbitrement, pi. 53. cites 21 E. 3. 26.

8. An Award was, that the VlahnliY Jhon/d pay the Defendant ^o I. in

full Satisjacliun of all Demands the 13th of Sept. and that Defndant on-

Payment fjonld farrender up to the Plainiiff the Po[fef/ton of aHoufe in which
he lived, and deliver the Plaintiff' a Deed whereby the Hoiife zvas tntail'd to

the Plaint!f'Scc. The Plaintiii'paid the j« J. The Court htld the Award
good i

and Judgment for the Piaintirf Ld. Raym. Kep. 114. Mich. 8

\V. 3. Marks y. Marriot.

(A. 2) Arbitrators, What Perions may be.

EITHER natural or legal Difabilities do hinder any one from

_ being an Arbitrator. If they are incompetent Judges, the Fault
is m tnofe th.itchule them. They are called Arbitrators, becaufe they
have an arbitrary Power, if their Judgment be according to the Sub-
mifiion. If they obferve their Commillion, and keep within their Jurif-

diction, their Sentences are definitive, from which there lies no Appeal.

R. S. L. iX£>U 103. cites W^ood. 921.

2. A Bond is giv(£n to f. S. to Itand to hi^ Award by the Parties ia

Difference, being J. D. and J. R. Adjudged good by the Court, tho'

it was ob)ecl:ed that the Relerree would make an unreafonable Award,
to iutitle himlelf tt> the Penalty of the Bond. Cumb. 100. Mich. 4 Jac.

2. B. R. Owdy V. Gibbons.

3. yubniiJlion was to the Plaintiff himfelf and another ^ and this being 4 Mod. 2i(f.

objected in Arrcft of Judgment was held good ; per Cur. Cumb. 21 8. ^ C. and

Mich. 5 \\. & M. in B. R. Mattliew v. Oilcrton. '!'= "^^j-^c-

non was not
ullov.-'d.

4. Dolbcn J. faid he remember'd a Cafe where a Gentleman-s Steward 4 Mod. 225,

brought an A£tion in his Mailer's Name, and Defendant enter'd into <"'y' r>olbea

Rule by Confent to pay "isohat the Plaintiff fhould think fit-, and my Ld. J- i""^'^
"

IJalehcld it tobeagoodSubmiffion. Cumb. 21 S. Mich. 5 VV. & M. J^r^jJ^J"'
in B. R. in Cafe of Alatthew v. Ollercon. L,tie, and

that it wa.s
rhu.s, viz. The Serjeant took a Horfe from the Archhp. of Canterbury's Steward for a Deodand, and
the Archbifhop brouf^ht his AiSion ; and it coming' to a Trial at the Aflifcs in Kent, the Serjeant bv
Rule of Court referr'd it to the Archbifhop to let the Price of the Hoife, which he did ; and rhc Ser-
jeant afterwards moved the Court to fet add; the Award, becjut the Submiirion was to the Plaintiff
himfelf; but it was denied by my Ld Hale and the whole Court.

M (B) Where
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(B) Where the Submiffion is with a Condition to psr-

fbrm it, in what Cafes the Condition is broke, if it be

not performed. Condition. Award.

* Br. Arbi- j.J jf fljC ConHittail of an ObliffattOn be to perform an Award be_
trement pi

J^ ^^.^^^ ^^it Parties of fuch Things, if tlje at'OlttiltOr awards a Thing

&s'?p"reems tO tlC 00110 mecrly out of the Submilhon, ijC IS JlOt tlOUnD tO pCtfOrm
admitted. it» * 8 |). 6» l8» & 9 (£. 4. 43, U. 44,

Br. Arbi- 2. OSUt othcrwife it 10 if tljC SVUnVD be of a Thing depending upon

trement, pi. [he Principal. 8 !) 6» i8, b.
is. s. c.

J . ;
and S. P. fceras admitted.

SeeCC") pi. 8. 3. Jlf tljC Submiffion be of a Term, and all thereupon depending, anil
S. C. & S. P.

(ijg Award is maOC of the Rent tUljIClj fljall bCCOUtC due at Michaelmas
andtheNoies

j^g^j. enfuing, tljiss iS) iJOiD, bccautc It 10 uot U)ttl)in tljc €)Ulmnmon,
mtiitbe<DUUo;oti0notboimi3tapmai-mit» C^idj. io2ac.l5»E.
bettUeCn G^-^J and VVtcker, aQiubijco*

* Roll Rep. ^. 3f tije Conoitiou of an Obligation be to pecfotm an ^luarti of

s'r &SP all Actions between them, ailD tljC ^tblttatOr0 mal^C an Award that

a^r^ed ac'
' one lliall m^\\t t\. Releafe to the other of all Actions till the Day of the

cSrdingiy Award made, U)ijicl) U3a0 aftct tijc @)iibnniTian, tt)i0 10 a i33ia i^iuatD,
bytheCoun- tjj-fjjdfc it comprehends more Time than was fubmi[ted

; fOt bp tljC
lei and the

^ii{jmi(non fudj $iftion0 oiilp luljicO iscrc tijen bcttoeen tljem mere

the makin- ftibuutteo, aiiO tl)i0 10 uitite, aiiD tljcreforc tije SDbliffoc 10 not bounD
a Releafe w tO pC'CfOCm it* C9p KCpOrt0, 14 3iaC. * Vaulore againft q'ribb, m
the Time of jutigeO, CO* 10* f Moor and BcedU\ 131, 132. aUjUDgetl, \^. 42 ^J,
the Award.

^ j^^^^^ ^^^^ Mawc, Rot. 2 11. aojuogcD. 13. 1 2 3iac. 05. E. bctlueen

58. Vani!^' 5 Ltndfey and jpton, aOjltUSeG. ^. 13 3!aC* 03. E. bCtlUeen II
Lttm-

]orc V. Drib- ley and Hiitto?i.

ble, S C.

& S. p. accordingly, But fee infra pi. 21. (C) pi. -.—(M) pl.4.—(N^ pi. i. and the Notes
there. f Gouldsb. 91. pJ. 4. Trin. 30 Eliz. S C. hela accordingly by all the Julfices ; fed

adjornatur. Le. i ;o. pi, 25S. Bedel v. Moor, S. C. but S P. docs not appear. Jenl<- 264. pi.

67. S.C. adjudged. i^ S. C. cited Roll Rep. 457. pi. 2. as adjudged. S. C. cited

Bridgm. 59. as adjudged. 5 Godb.255. pi 552. S. C. but I do not oSferve any thing faid

as to this Point.^ Roll Rep 6. pi. 7. S. C & S. P. agreed by Haughton, and admitted per Cur.

2 Bulll. 58. S. C. but nothing faid as to this Point.
|| Cro. J. 44:. pi, 27. Mich, i 5 Jac,

S, C. & S. P. agreed per tot. Cur. accordingly. Roll Rep 26S, pi. 44, S. C. fiys that the Award
•wra.s that he fliould give a Releafe to the Day of the Date of the Releafe. No Judgment given.

S. C. cited by Doderidge J. as adjudged. Palm. 108. Pafch. i -. Jac.

Where an Award is, that the Parties jhall releafo the one to tie other all Anions to the lime of theA-ivard^

if one who is to make a Releafe tenders a Releafe of all Actions to the Tiwe of the Snbmiffton, this was
held by Windham J. a good and fufficient Tender in Purfiian'-e of the Award, (or rather of the Sub-
miffion, as tlic Reporter fays he intends it.) Sid. 565. pi, 15. Pafiih. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Baker v

Rocheller.

An.^w^v^was, that tbe Defendant fiioilld releaf. to the Plaintiff to the Time of making the Aivard. Jc

was objected, that this would ditcharge the Bond of Submidiuii. Sed non allocatur, becaule divers

Things are 10 be done together, and if all had been done the Releafe would bt no Prejudice, and differs

from the die where .yJoney is to he paid after the Releafe is to hi given; and Judgment for the Plaintid.

Rayni. 169. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Barker v. Durrani.

r^:'-^^^'^ 5. Jf tlje ContJitiOn be to Itand to the Award fJC* anU tf)t Award is

Fol. 245. j]^,^^ ^,,.,2 jij^ii p^y j^ j jQ jIjj; Qther, and that
J.

S. a Stranger Ihall enter

ir-g^TfETpi' '""^^ '^" Obligation to pay it at a certain Day, tl)I0 SXlUatll 10 tJOlD 30 tO
I. s. c. tlje Cntrp into an Cbltsation bp tijc ^tvansctj aim tijc ^blipc is

nut
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not bounti to pcrfotm it, faecaufc it 10 out of the Submiiiion. co» 10. t cro. e 4.

* Moor and Bicdlc, 13 u b, aUKlDtJCD, tintl tljCtC CItCiS P. 24 (!cU P' ' E-'-

B. H. H0t» 2417, bCtlDCeU t EccUs/idd and Matliard, aD)UtllTCtl« tfv^V'
6. So It IS UJljCte tl)E aUliltD is to pay a certain Sum of Money to a 5 c The

Stranger U3lj0 10 OUt Of tijC aUiatH, t(jt0 i0 VlOlD. €0» io» ii/iJO/' ^W Award was,

iia7/A-, 13 1, b. Conttii + 22 fp, 6, 46, b. Curia* t'lat one ot

the Parties
fhoulH pay to the Son of the other Party 5 I. which was bequeath'd to him, and adjudn-ed that the Ac-
tion did not lie ; for he was not bound to p.iy tiie Money, being to a Stranger to the Award. Godb.
12. pi. iS. Anon. S. C. S<. S. P. held accoidingly ; for it is in the Election of the Stranger, whether he
will accept the Money or not. S. P. and tho' the Truth was, that the faid Stranger was Attorney
to the Plaintiff, and that by the Intent of tlie Arbitrators he was to receive it for his Mafter, yet be-
caule it was not recited exprefsly in the Award that he fliould have it for his Mafter, it was adjudoed in-
fijlficient. D. 242. b. Marg. pi. 52. cites Trin. ; Jac. B.R. Futrcl v. White.

So where the Award wa>, that the Servant of the one Party fhould pay to the Servant of the other
Party 5 1. the Court held th;; Bond not forfeited ; for the Servants of either are Strangers to the Sub-
miiiion : But if the Aw;n-d had he-.-n, that one of the Parties fhould pay to the Servant of the other 5 \j

it had been good, becaufe the Maimer of the Servant is Party to the SubmUTion &c. 5 Le. 62 pi 01
Trin. iS EI17,. B. K. Dudley v. Malory. See (E) pi. i. S. C,

4: S. C. cited Godb. 1 :;. pi. iS. and there is a Qusre made as to this Cafe; for that it feems not to be
Law at this Day. See (E) pi. 4. S. C.

7- 3lf a Connitionbe to irann to tlje aiuarti fc. ann tIjc Award is cro. e. 4; 2.

that one Ihall aifure Lands to the other and his W ife, tDljCl'C tijC N\ ife is r'- 43. S. c.

a Stranger tO tljC giUbniiffiail, tijCtC IjC 10 IlOt bOllUH tO pCtfOCm ^"iPh'T a
tlU0 aiUartl a0 to tljC l©ltL\ il5. 3^, 3« ei. 15* hzmZtW Samon «Wb':remenfto
P/r/-, pec CU'Ciam. be void for

this Caufe

;

for it being an intire Thing which was appointed to be done, ard being void in Part, it is void for the
Whole; but o;herwi(c it is where he appoints two Things to be perform'd, and the one is within the
SubmilTion, and the other not, and they are awarded to be perform'd feverally, it is good for what is

within the Submiffion, and void for the other. But to this Point none of the other luliicesfpoke.

]Mo 559 pi 4S9. Sims V. Pit, S C. & S P. adjudg'd accordingly. 5 Rep. 77. b. 78. a. Samon's Cafe^
S. C- See CN) pi. 7.

8. Jf A. is indebted to R. in 20 1. bP filtglE 1511!, auH they fubmit all Cro. J. 44-.

Matters betUlCCll tfjeUt tO tljC ^laaCD of 3* ^. UlljO awards that A. Ihall
^^J--j;f; f

.

pa\ a certain Sum, fCUlCCt, ;i lelfer Sum to B. in Satisfaftion oi the faid rhe^p^ajn

'^^

Bill, tijO' If he pays tljC C^OllCP aCCOtbinS tO tljC !3U)attI, Urt this can- titf; for it

not be any Bar of an Action tO be btOUgljt upon the faid Bill, bCCaUfC ''eing a-

tlje Clman 10 scountJCb upon a Deeo > pet if cacb of tljcm luao bouub ;^^';,'^=d that

to perform rljc atunrb, ije ougljt to pap tlje t^Oiicp, or oti)Erii]a5)0 Ijc irin 53*'^

Ijatij fOl'itltrb tIjC £Dbil!i;atiOn ; for if he pays it, and the other ibes the faction, it is

Bill, he hath lortcited his Obliiiation. fJlU. 15 JaC. 1^. H» bCtlTCCU therein im-

LumUy and Hutton^ aUjubscb, upou Deuuirrct. ^, 23 "i^iXZ, 15. H* ?''•

'l"'-^' (T

tlje fame cafe. ft'ilc'e^f
it in Satis-

faction ; and if he does not accept thereof, and fues the Bill, he forfeits the Bond ; for he does not
ftand to the Submiffion, which is a fufficicnt Tie upon him th;lt he accept thereof ; and being accepted,

the Arbitrement is a good Bar. Roll Rep. 270. S. C. & S. P. by Coke Ch.
J. to which Haughtoa

J. agreed. S. C. cited by Doderidge J. Palm. ic3.

9. If a Conbition of an ©bligation be to perform an atuatb, if=>Maa

tDljCre X\)Z Submilfion Id of all Matters depending, ailO tijC Award is af '"^"''" ^

tCrmabe of all Matters generally, t\){^ 10 ^OlD, ailD tUC ©bllgOV UOt Q,"lroverry

bouub to reteafe tbe q9atter0 bcpcnbinii'. Cr. 4 lac. 15. K, he- and the Ar-*

tWECU Hames and Annjhad ablUbgCD. bitrator. a-

ward general

Releafes which are executed, tlieT- relcafe no n'cre than the particular Controverfy. Ld. Raym.
Rep. uiJ. cites it as refjlved Mich. S \V. 5. B. K; Stevens v. M.itthcv.s.

10. If
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Condition lo. JiilUO fubmit to tIjC QlnaVtl of I.©, of all Matters becweeri

(^^"l V^- them till the Submillion, mitJ iijtll QCtJ Of tljcni pCailllfCSi tO pCrfOriU

bir not s P. ti)c ^tinacQ, aiin 3'> %* after awards, cii^c •aiijcccii0 one vja0 bauno tn an
Obligation tO tljEOtljCi:, (VUlMCl) Uia0 made alter tlie SuDauilion, and be-

fore the Award) that the Obligee lliould deliver up the ODligacion til

tfjc ott)et; in full Satisfaaion Of iill 93attcr0 htVMtn tljcin, auo a=

uiarDs fuitfje!; in fuel) {^anncc tOat ail uias gooD, if tijc aforefaia

SltDaco uias gooo ' tljaiisl) tl)i0 Ooligaticn tie out of tljc <g)ulj»

itiilTion, bccaufe it tuass utaDe afccc tOi' SubuuITion, pet Ije 10

tsounn to perform it, bccaufe it i^ to be giijcn in Sacisiaaion

of Mutters contained within the Submiliion, a0 3 lj)Orfe 01* i^Oncp UUIP
be giBeu in ©atisjfactton, tfjo'tljep ai'c not lutrijm ti)c ©uDiiiifllon".

'^Trm. 15 3:ac. 15* R* betioccn A^/^-i/.^^ ^ind Thomas aDjuotceD* cac=
pOltCL* [lavsj Qusere tljl^, fOC tf)i0 IS a Thing in A6fion bCtUlCCU tljcni,

nnO cut Of tlje €)UbnUiriOn, anO fO not like to the Cafe of the Horie,
unlefs the Horfe was in Dilpure bCtUlt'CU X!\)Z\\\. after the Submillion.)

11. And it fCCmiEii tljat If tlje Award bC to give his Horle tO tIjC 0^

tljer in Satisfaaion, tijat \)z IS uot bouHti to perform tbiss, becaiifc

tijid is out of tlje CiuiarD, for be map a0 idcU ainarn ijim to ijtbebsjs

ODOtoii or otber collateral Scatter, but Money ts Q3cnfura reruin,

nnn tbcrcforc it map be aiaarBcD to be paiD in @ati-5raLti3:u ^^w
tra9<ic»4-44P2t'®opIe,

12. 3if an Award be that one fliall ferve the other 2 Years in Satis-

faaion of au action, \z \% not bauuo to pei'foriH tijis* 9 6* 4. 44.

pet iLit.

rvjV-vO 13. 3if tlje aiUarD be that one fhall releafe all his Right in certain

*J-v^"*^
Lands (*) of which the other is feiied, in Satisfiaion ot a Trefpais, bC

fk^V- 1.3 not bount) to perform tljigi* Contra 9 (S. 4- 44 P^r 953pic,

bit _ _ , _

no Power to 10 tcDl, pet becaufe it 10 Uiitbin tlje Submifuon ije 10 bounQ to pcr^
make Award p3j;m jf ^ 9 ^^ 4. 4^.
of a Thing
Real To as to determine the Right of it; But per Ncedhara the Award is flj far J^ood, that if it be not
performed the OblJMtion is forfeited. Kclw.py. b. pi. 6. Fafch. 25 H. 7. it was held by Grevi!
and Pollard, that unlefs feme perfonal Thinfr bejoin'd with the Title, Right &c. of Lnnd fuch Arbitre-
rnent i.s void, and that an Obligation with Condition to obey fuch Award is void ajfi); but the Book
Jays Quaere, for others held clear contrary it there w.cre luch Words, viz,, to flicw Title &c,

F.t7.h, Arbi- 15. ;jf tljg COntlitiOll of an ©bllgatiOn be to ftand to the Award of

lo'chcl's C .T- ^- 0^^ certain Matters, anO tlje Award is that one diall Uhll^C a Re-
&S.P.ac- Icafe to the other, if tljep HO ItO UOt DO It tije COnDltlOU 10 btOliC,
cordingiy by tbouofb tljetc 10 itot aup ^^m^ to compel tbem to make tbe laeleale
Needham.

jffjjf^ 9 C» 4- 44.

tl. ^M'tlie '^- ^^ ^'^^ ConmtiOn of an £)blilT:U£On be to Hand to the Award of

piaintift up- J- S- if tijc Award bc im^oifibie tlje Contsttlon 10 uot brohe* s cj^
on all Occa-4- I- b»
fioas ab-indc 17. * As tf tljC atuattl bC topav u Sum at a Day paft, t\\Z ^mi\t\m.
fl^ouidhoid isnotbrcUe. 8e«4. i.

^ i
^ j ^ ^^ »tH.u

2 Scats in
~

fuciv a Church peaceably and quietly without Difturbanre bv the Defcndmt, and th^t on i Nov the
Defendant fliould deliver up the Scats to the Plaintiff. The' Defendant pk-adcd, that the Plaintiff en-
joyed the Scats nrout till 50 Ott next after, on which D.iv thev were pulled down without his
Knowledge or Con'cnt, per quod he could not deliver them t.) the Plaintitf on the faid i Nov. Tha-
f|ueftion was, whether this fhould cxcufe the Performance of the Award. The Cafe was argued bu:
Cuiia advifare vult See 2 Mod. 2-. Pafch 27 Car. 2, C. B. Bridges v. BeJin-'fidd

'

Roll Rep 0. ill pi. 7. Arg cites 8 E. 4. S. P.
"
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18. 3if tIjEl'0 hZ it Controverfy for a certain Thing between A. and B. * Br. Con-

of the one part, and C. D. and'E. of the other part, auD C. in Confi-
fsz°cites

deration of 6d. given him by A. and B. fubmits the Matter for himfelf
s. c. that

and D. and E. and affumes to ftand to award, and A. and B. fubmit of D and E.

the other part, auO tljC SttbttCatOrS award that C. flmll pay fo much to arenotStran-

A. andB. in Satistaftion of tlic Controverfy, tW l& A POtl ^taaCtJ, j^^''
^l^^^^^t

anti C. 15 boiinD to perform it, tljo' it concerns tiua Strangers to tbe bound in the

giubnuirioii, for€ ijatlj unoertaUen for tljcni. D. 14 Slac* Bui/ock obligation,

-J. Ddiby and Gadwood at Serjcaitt'si Juii til a iBrit of error atijiitJo;^
^"'' they are

Eti, auD tljc S'lUDgmcnt affirmcn* * 2.2 <e. 4- 25. i^, 10 3ac» "n^fJeuTs
^115» Ia* C. and there-

fore are not

Stringers to the Obligation, becaufe named in the Condition thereof Br. Arbitrement, pi. 41. cites

S.C but not exactly S. P.

19- Iif tlje Connitton ofan SDbligation be to perform an Award, ann
tI)C Award is that the Obligor and a Stranger Ihall pay tO tljC OtljCt

partP ic I tljOUGl) tljtSj i!3 IIOIO as to tijC Scranger, j;ct It 10 ffOOtl

as to tijc Obligor, aim Ijc is bounn to perform it* ^. lo Jiac* lo*

K. per Curiam, betiuecn ODrai? aiiu J©!Cfeer,

20. 3f tije Connitioit be to ftanD to tljc auiarn of % %. aim
31* 2D* anil tIjCl' award that he ihall ftand to the Award of another, fj0

is not bounn to perform tljis Slujarli* fjiil 37 CI* 13* betmeen Lower
a>id Lozver, pci Curiam* , ,

21. 3f a Conbition be to ffanti to tljc ataarti of 3!* ®* of all Mat-
I'l

'^p''^' p'-

ters fC. it"! qiiod x\rbitrium hat de Pr^miliis, ailQ tljC Award is maUe s p!—CC)pI^
that one Ihall do two Things, Of lUljICl) one is to makc a Releafe Of all 3. s! C—
Aaions till the Releafe tUljiCl) iS OUt Of tljC ^UJarQ, and io void, anti C^) pi- 1-

tbe other is good, tljc Dbiigor is bounn to perform tljat iuljicb is Notes'there

goon, becaufe tljej) are not intire, ann tljo' tlje awarn be tfjat Ije

lljall releafe all mictions, ^ti it does not appear that there were any Ac-
tions between tljem, fo tijat tlje iReleafe is mane nc li^rsemilTis foe

anv tljino; tljat appears* ^l? I^eports, h 3!ac* Vanhre and 'Tribh,

aniungcn*
22. So it ujouin be a fortiori if tlje 'Connition teas without this

Claufe ita quod StrbittiUm fiat ne PraeinilTlS* Co* 10. Moor and
Beedle, 131. b* abjunffen, becaufe tljere is a Recompence of each Side,

tho'not all tbe KeCOmpCnCe which was intended.

23. 31f a Connition be to ffann to tbe aiuarn of 31* @* of all Mat- Hutt.29 Al-

ters $C* ica quod arbitttUm fiat nC Pr«mi(ftS, ann ti)€ Award is made [^['"yte'- V.

upon the Premifles that one ihall * releafe tO tljC OtljCr ail iVIatters till g* (|?'"g';j

the Award, luljiCl} iS OUt Of tlje ^UbmilTlOn i tljO' tljerC arc Matters the Court a-

between them. lUljiCl) arofe aiiier the Submilfion and before the Award, greed, that

J)Ct tljC ^Uiam IS OOOti, if it be not averred to tljc Coutt tljat tljetc '^ ^,^ '^^'^'^ *

mere patters bctuieen tljem in tlje mean time* 19* 17 Iiac* betiueen JliThe Da?e'

Alablajier and Clifford^ anjungcn* of the Obli-
gation it was

a good Performance; and fays, that this Cafe had been adjudged before between Nichols andGrandie.
•S. C. cited ^ Lev 544. in Cafe of Nicholas v. Chapman. Mich. 4 VV. & M. in C. B. in which

Cafe it was adjudged, that where an Award was made to releafe all Demands generally, this fhall re-

late to the time of^the Submiffion only, and a Releafe to fuch time is a good Performance. It w::s

held, that an Award of a general Releafe of all Demands till the time of the Award is good ; for no-
thing fhall be intended to arife in the mean time ; and if any new Controverfy or Demand did happen
in the mean time, the Award as to that new Demand or Controverfy is void, becaufe it was not with-
in the Submiffion, and therefore it is a good Performance of it to tender a Releafe of all Matters in

Controverfy to the time of the Submiffion, which is all that he is bound to releafe ; and if any
new Controverfy has happened, which is not to be intended, he that pretends to excufe the Non-per-
fi)rmancc ought bv his Pleading to (hew it. I Salk. 74. pi. 14. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. Simon v. Gavil.

S.P. by Hoit Ch.'j. 2 Ld. Raym Rep. 964 in Cafe of Squire v. Grevett S. C. —See (O) pi. 1,2,3,4,5.

N 24. 3!f
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cvo.c.zi6. 24. Jf tijc Contiition be to Ranu to tljc aiuaiG of 4. @, oiaii

jiVJ^^^ Matters depending till 29ch Jan. (JC. ica quod $C. ailD tlj£ Award

p^f^^ recites, tljilt iBljCCCa^ there (*) were dependitig che laid 29ch Jan. divers

(^^./.'V-s^ Matters ^C» and he awards de Si. fuper Prsmiliis of all Matters till the
V. Uncorn, 28th Jan. ^Ct tW l^ il 000^ 9UJatQ, bCCaUfe it does not appear, that
^•^- ^'^J^'^S-any Matter was depending the faid 29 Day ot" Jan. tUijiCi) tOajS not de-

ilw^S pending before the faid 28th Jan. aiin tljCr£for£ tUttljOUt fpCCial ^at=
C. cited pertet fljCUJll, It fljall tt intended a good aWarU ^^iLh the faid Aver-
Cur. laMod.menc de & fuper Praemiffis. '^X, 7- Cat* 15* E. bCtlueCll i^'^rrde and Uii-

subiSfffoiT
'^'*5 aniimfieo, tnbtclj intcatm; %x, 6 car* mx. 590.

was made of all Matters &c. ift Dec. I 5 Jac. Ita quod, the Award be made at or before the jth Dec.

following. They awarded the Defendant to pay to the Plaintiff 100 1. and that the one fliould re en'c

the other all Aftions and Demands, from the 28th Nov. next bctorc; the omitting the two Days be-

fore the Submiflion was objefted to, for that there might be divers Coiitroverlies between the faid

Time, which are not arbitrated, and confequently that is no Award according to the Submiflion, led

non allocatur; for it fhall not be intended, unlefsit had been fhewn ; but had it been ftiewn, that any

were depending raifed in thofe two Days, which were not before, then the Arbitrement liad been vo.d

in toto Cro. J. 577. 578. pi. 6. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. Busfield v. Busfield. 2 Roll Rep. 193. Buffield v.

Buffield, S. C. adjornatur. See^M) pi. j.

Palm. 109. '

25. 3!f tlje ConUittOn be tOffanU to the Award of J. S. itaquod

T^'^RK tlje ^toatll b£ maUC, ligned and delivered by the Arbitrators as their

Error ouio"fDeed bctore fuch a Day, ailH aftet tlje Sl'bittatOrO mafeC an Award,
C. B. Thaire atlO tljijS is fealed and delivered as their Deed, but they did net lign

V. Thaire s. it, t^c ©bligoc 10 iiot baiinli to pei'focm it, for tijc (mm is a
p.and feemspj,j.fjmjj,f

'2tt)inff Hiftinct ftoiii tlje Delilierj), Si9iclj. i7 3iac» 15*

adjornamr. PCC Clltiam*
But Ibid.

11 2. S. C. was moved again in Mich. Term, and the whole Court agreed, that there ought to be ac-

tual Signing under their Hands, becaufe it was conditional and not general, and Judgment according-

ly. 2 Roll. Rep. 1S5. S. C. adjornatur ; but S. P. was cited there, and affirmed to have been ad-

judged accordingly in Ealing's Cafe. Ibid 245 . Mich. 20 Jac. the Cafe of Thaire v. Thaire was
cited by one at the Bar to have been adjudged accordingly.

So where the Award was delivered to the Defendant in Writing under their Seals,but not under their

Hands, it was adjudged for the Defendant. Palm. 121. Mich. 18 jac. Gardenfield v. Lane. Ibid.

cites S. P. adjudged accordingly, in Cafe of Saltefs v. Gillings. Bulft. 1 10. Pafch. 9 Jac. Scott v.

Scott, S. P. adjudged accordingly ; and it was agreed per tot. Cur. that ifan Arbitrator cannot write his

Name, he ought in fuch Cafe to fet his Mark to the Award 2 Mod. 77. Pafch. zi Car. 2. C. B.

Columbcl V. (Jolumbel, S. P. as to it's being under the Hand as well as Seal, adjudged accordingly.

26. If two put themfelves in Arbitrement of all Actions Real and
Perfonal, or of the Pofleffion and Right, and the Arbitrators give their

Award for one of the Parties, or for one Thing only, this is a void
Arbitrement j but VValfh faid, that if the Parties are bound the one
to the other to lland to the Award, they are bound to perform the

Award, tho' it be void, to fave the Penalty j quod Brown and Dyer ne-

gaverunt, for a void Arbitrement is as none, and cited Trin. 22 H. 6. 46.
Dal. 43. pi. 27. 4Eliz,. and lays, that it was adjudged ; Pafch. 24 Eliz.

that the Condition to perform an Award which is void, is void, and
that he is not bound to perform it.

27. Debt by
J. H. againft J. B. upon an Obligation, the Defendant

faid, that A£lio non, for the Condition \^, that ;/ t/je fame J. B. and
his Partners pall Jiand to the Arbitrement and Judgment of J. H. of all

^refpajfes and Judgments between J. B. IV. F. and K. P. and their Part-
nersy that then &c. and faid that J. H. awarded^ that the faid Dtfcn-
dant pay 10 1, to W. F. which he tendered.^ and the other ref11fed, and al-

ledged what Day., and that he did not make other Award, and the Plea
awarded good i for it may be that there was no Caufe that any other of
the Companions of the faid \Y. F. Ihould have any Thing, but he was
compell'd to flsew, what Day the Award was made, and what Day he

tendered, fo that it might iippear if there was Laches in him or not,

for
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lor when the Award is made, that he fhall pay {o much, he ought
to pay it immedicely when no Day is limited, and ought to feek the

Paity ; quod nota, and fee that the Obligee and the Arbitrator were one
and the lame Perfon. Br. Conditions, pi. 182. cites 22 E. 4. 25.

28. Memorandum ; where Men enter into Jrbitrement, and every one When an

is bound to the other in an Obligation or other fuch Covenants, and Award row-

are obliged to perform it, and it is awarded^ that each Rekafc to the other
l"j,]lh \s\uL

all Anions &c. there it ought to be expre/Jy all Anions beforefuch a Day^ mitted and

which fhall be before the Date oi" the Obligation ; for othern ife, the more, it is

Obligations of the Award, or the laft Obligations to perform the Co- ^°i°'*u°'^r'u'^

venants, fhall be alfo releafed, which ought always to be taken Care of. miued\nd"
Br. Affiirances, pi. 4. void for the

Relldue.Cro.

J. 664. pi. I 5. Hill. 20 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Webb 7. Ingram.
' Where Rekafes have been awarded, the Suhmijfion Bond Jhatl he intended to be excepted ; iaid by
Treby Ch J. to have been fo held. Ld. Raym. Kep. 115, 116

Aiuardto wake general Keleafes till the lime of the Award is pood; becaufe as to Mefne A6fa, be-
tween the Submiffion and Award, the Award is void, and therefore does not exceed the Submiflion ;

cited Ld. Raym. Rep. 1 16. as adjudged, Hill. S W. 5. B. R. Cooper v. Pierce.—S. P. and it is good for fo

much as goes to the Time of the Submiflion, and void for the Refidne. 10 Mod. 201. Hill. 12
Ann. B. R. Abrahat v. Brandon.

29. Debt upon Obligation to Hand to the Award of J. S. of all Cotitro- Mo- 6S6. pi;

verfies between them
; J.

S. aivarded, that the Defendant Jhoiild deliver 94-^- S C.

to the Plaintiff 6 Kentijh Cloaths, -which were bartered by J. D. for the ment a^rm-
^hred of the Plaintiff ; it was objefted to be out of the Submiffion j the ed in Error,

Court laid it fliall be intended to be in Controverfy, if the contrary
be not Ihewn, and that they were in the Hands of the Defendant, and
Judgment for the Plaintiff^ Cro. E. 177. pi. 5. Pafch, 32 Eliz. B. R.
V anvivee v. Vanvivee.

30. Award was that one pay to the other 10 1. and alfo to give 6"^- Roll. Rep.

(urity to him for the Payment thereof ^ this Award, as to the Security ^° P'- 24-
.

to be given, was held clearly void ; but the Defendant who is to pay ^^^^j p"L!!
the Money, may, by his own AfTent, give Security to pay it, but can- A°n Award
not be enforced by Award to do it, and Judgment accordingly. 2 Bulft, was to find

260. (but wrong paged 262.) Mich. 12 Jac. Duport v. Wildgoofe. ^'"^'y ^°^

, , r 1 . • Payment of
the Sum awarded. Exception was taken that it was not good, becaufe the Arbitrators cannot compel
him to find Strangers to be Sureties for him; and cited 5 Rep. Samoa's Cafe. But G. Crooke feemed
e contra, for that the Award is, that he fhall find Surety by Obligation for the Sum ; the Meaning
whereof is, that hejhall become bound for it, and not that he is bound to find Sureties. Roll. Rep. 270.
in Cafe of Lumley v. Hutton.

31. A StihmiJ/ion -wzs of CoHtroverJies befjueen the Plaintiff' and Defen-
danty and his Wife^ for dtters Stwis of Money laid out for the Wife at her
Reqtiejl, dam fola fiat. The Award was that the Defendant fhould pay the
Plaintiff 340 1. for all Monies laid out by him for the Wife, dum fola

fuit; and all the Suits between them fhould ceafe. The Court held
the Award void, it being ro p^jj/ 340/. /or all Sims laid out for the Feme
(omitting the Words., viz. at her Requejt') and fo is more than was fubmit-
ted i and fo Judgment was reverfed. Cro. J. 639. pi. 3. Trin. 20 Jac.
B. R. Waters v. Bridges.

32. Where there is an ita quod in the Claufe refering to the Arbitrators^

and the Award is made by the Umpire, yet the ita quod by Conllruc-
tion Pall relate as well to the Umpire as the Arbitrators ; agreed per
Cur. iho' they for fome time doubted thereof. Lev. 139. 143. "Mich. i6
Car. 2. B. R. Bean v. Newberry.

33. An Award was made 8th Feb. de t? fnper Pr^miJ/is., that the De-
fendant within a Week after the Award, Jhould pay the Plaintiff 7 /. 10 s.
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in SattsfacUon of all Demands ; and that upon Payment thereof^ eachjhoiild

rekafe to the other all Demands; after the Subiniifion, and before the

Award, a new Controverfy did arife, (vii.) on the 6th Feb. for thac

the Detendant did break and enter the FlaintiiFs Clofe called B. where-

of the Arbitrators had Notice ; after Argument, it was refolved, per

tot. Cur. that the Award was good ; and a Diverfuy taken where the

Award is, in Satistaftion of all Demands till the Award, or a Releafe

of all Demands till the Award, this is ill, but \\l)ere the Award h gc
fteral, without Limitation to what I'lme^ and made ac iji fuper Pr£mi[fts^ it

(hall he intended till the '2'ime of the Suhmijjion^ which is good, and Judg-

ment for the Plaintift' 3 Lev. 168. Mich. 36. Car. 2.C.B. Robmec v. Cobb.

An Award 34. Submiffion of all Matters to the Time of the Award ; the Awaid
to releafe all ^^g ^^^ade in OHober, that one of the Parties fhould releafe ail ylciions in
Matters to

j^^cember following, per Cur, 'tis good, unlels it Ihould be iLewn, that

Ih^ Ja-Ird, fome new Caufe oi A6lion intervened, Camb. 156. Short v. Maynard.

hasbeen held

good for a long Time, (tho' Anciently otherwife) becaufe it mall wf be intended, unlefs the contrary

Be fhewn, that any other Matter arofe, between the Submiffion and making the Award, and if no

Matter did arife, the Arbitrator has awarded no more than he fhould do; and fince that a fecond Rea-

fon hasbeen added, that fufpofing other Matters to have arifen, yet as to that, the Award is void ; the

general Words being to be expounded of alt Matters in Controverfy at the Time of the Submiffion, and a?

to other Matters arifing fince, to be void; and if in fuch Cafe, the Party fubmitting to the Award,

ihould make a Releafe to the 'time of the Submiffion, it would be a good Performance of the Award. Jud.

proQuer. 12 Mod. 116.117. Hill. 8 W. 5. Hooper v. Pierce.

35. Award was that the Defendant pay 10 /. in full of all Demands, and

that the Plaihtiff rekafe to him &c. The Court held, that if the Plain-

tiff would not receive the 10 1. becaufe he would not be obliged to

releafe when the Defendant tendered, and he relufed, he was as much
obliged to releafe upon the Tender and Refufal, as if he had aftually re-

ceived the Money, i Salk. 74, 75. pi. 14. Trin. 2 Ann^, B. R. Simon

V. Gavil.

35. The Arbitrators awarded the Bonds of Submiffion to be furrcndered.

It wasobjefted that this exceeded their Authority ; and Holt Ch. J. held

it void ; for they could not award any Thing concerning them. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 553. Hill. 11 W. 3. Doyley v. Burton.

36. Where the Submiffion is fpecial of all Co?itro'verJies between the Plain-

tiff and Defendant as Adminifirators &c. and \.\\q Award is, that they

i Ihould execute mutual general Releafes according to the Extent of the Sub-
?• miffion ; it was held by Holt Ch. J. that the fpecial Words of the Sub-

miffion explain the Generality ot the Award. Ld. Raym. Rep. 533,

534. Hill. II W. 3. Doyley v. Burton.

37. Submiffion w-is, of all Anions ^c. between the Plaintiff and Defen-

dant. In Debt on the Bond, the Defendant pleaded no Award, the

Plaintiff replied, and fet forth an Award of all Atlions between the Plain-

tiff and Defendant and his JVife^ and that Defendant fay the Plaintiff 20/.

in Satisfaffiofi of Law-Charges due to him by the Dejendanfs Wije, as

Executrix of &c. It was mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, that the Sub-

miffion fhould have been of all Actions between the Plaintifl and the

Defendant and his Wife j but it was held that it was good as it is, be-

caufe upon the Defendant's Inter-Marriage with his Wife, who was the

Widow and Executrix of her former Husband, the Plaintiff had an

immediate Demand on him ; and the Court being of that Opinion, held

the Award good, and fo the Judgment was afHrm'd. 8 Mod 212. Hiil.

10 Geo. Morfe v. Sury,

(C) o)
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( C ) 01 what Things they may . make an Award.
[Purfuant to the Submiffion.]

i-T jf tljC SubniifTion lit of all Aaions, t\)tV CamiOt UtiUe flit Award Br. Arbitre-

X <-'t luch Things ot w hich the Farcies have Cauie ol" Adlion. 36 1), mcnt, pi, 50

6. II. D»
' ekes s. C.

2. 15Ut othervvife (t t.fi lUljCtC tIjC ^Ubmimon 10 of all Aaions and -f 1,V"'
(Quarrels. 36rp.6.ii.b. fuMrn,
Aftions Per'bnal, they cannot make an Award of a Servant taken, unlefs Aftion be thereof pending •

per Piiibt, but JSIoyle contra.
°'

3. 3f a ©tlbmiiTiOn be of all Aaions between them, anU tfjC A- See (B) pi.

ward is to llltlUC fl Rcleale Of all Aaions till the Day of the Award, '^: ^ ^'

iDljicI) 10 iiftcr tljc ©ubmilTton tljts isi a ijoiD atmirti, bccaurc tljefNj^Di^i'^
Ctmc bctiyccn tije ©ubnuiTfonanD tljc aiaatn is not fubmtttcD» ^ps. c '

Hcpart0 i4 3aC. Vaniors and T'nbb 2^. ntIjU5gcD* CO* lo. Moor and
Beedle. 132. atSjUOlJCtl*

4* 'dTljCP map Uial-X an CllaaCti of a Thing which depends upon the
Principal.

5. As if ttaO fubmit all TrcfpalTes, autl tljC iutbl'tratOt makes an '^^. ^ , .
.

Award, and awards lurcher that the Parties put their Seals to the A- p-i-nr VTs
ward, tijcD avc boiuia tijctcbP to put tljclu g)eal0tatDe atuatu, forches's c.

"

tlji0 5cpcnl!0 upon tlje i,i)nncipal. DuDitatut* 8 ip, 6. is. b* & s. p. ac-

cordingly,
by Newton, but Chanter e contra.

6. So iftljeSUbmifTlOUbC of all TrefpafTes, ailtJ tIjC Award is that

one Ihall pay lol. to the other, and tijat IjS fli'dl enter into an Obligation
to him lor ir, tij(0 10 goof 5 aiiO Ijc ouglji; to eittct into tDcSDfaiisation,
becaurctlj!0 niauc0 tijc aioacti cfactuaL 8 ]^. 6. is b.

7- upon a Submiifion of an Action, jf tljC Award bC lit pait, that the
one Party Ihall be at fuch a Place with his Counfel to hear the Award,
tl)i0 (0 ti'oio, bccaufc tW t0 out of tije Submtmou* 19 0* 6. 36. b»

S. Sif tDC ^UbunlTiail be of a Term tor Years Of ILailH, and of all A Gvtrovhf^

thereupon depending, aUtl tIjC Award is that one ihall pay to the other
I"',

^'!"'''^^

10 1. for the Rent tljilt fljall bCCOUte due on tl)i0 CCrUl at Michaelmas ^I'dTh"
next enfuing, tljl0 10 110 gOOtl SHuatD, fOt tijC RClIt 10 UOt UJltijill tljC Award ujat

S)Ubmi(rion, inafaujCija0 tljc Kent maj) be cttnift bp ^urtcncer, '//"'>^""-

eijictioii $c» bcfotc a3tc{)aelma0. i?9» lo3;^ac, 'B.E. bctiuccn <^>^tr iyin'tS;
andWtchr, mm^^ ilSlIsnoc

within the
SubmiiTion ; to ivhich it was anfwer'd, that as to the Payment of the Eent, tho* it be a future Act,
yet being Matter of Satisfaftion it is f;ood, tho' not cxprefs'd in the Submiffion. Rut Roll Ch. f. faid

that the Words (fuper Praemiflis) brings the Piymcnt of the Rent within the Submiflion, otherwiie the
awarding the Payment thereof would not be good by wav of Sirisfaction ; but here the ControveiTy is

for the Land, for which the Rent is to be puid, and the Mutter does not appear to be out of the Sub-
miffion, and it is not neceflary to aver that the Land was in Controverfy. Sty. jo6. jc;. Mich. 1651.
Bavnard v. King
An AivarA made 25 "June ordered 20/. Rent, whiib by the Award itfelf nppear'd net to he due till the

13,th, to he pjiid hy A. t} U. i,i Satiijuclion of 6 I. which the Arbitrators did jiid^e tn be owing to B. Tliis wan
held to be void by Parker Ch.). who delivered the Opinion of the Court, and cited this Cafe in Roll
as an expiefs Authority, and faid that the Rcafon is plain, vi/„ becaufe the Rent may become extinct,

either hy Surrender or JEliiciion before it is due. lo Mod. Z04. Hill 12 Ann*, B. R. Barnardillon v.

Fowler. See ^3) pi. 3. S. C &. S. K

O 9. Where
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9. Where 2 Men for Variance of the Manor of D. put themfehcs in Ar-

bitrement of 2 of this, and of all Anions and Demands^ and ic is awarded

that hepall make Partition of the Manor, and that the one deliver to the

other a Deed of Jnniiity, -which the other claims tn Jure Uxoris, this is a

good Award, tho' the Manor between the Parties was the principal Caufe,

and this by reafon of thefe Words, all Demands ; tor where he claims

the Deed of another in JureUxoris, this is a Demand. Quod nota. Br.

Arbitrement, pi. 22, cites 21 H. 6. 18.

10. yfwW was, that R. the Defendant fiotdd have the Land, yielding

and paying 10 1, a Tear^ and that 't. the Plaintiff, in farther Jffurance,

pould levy a Fine to R. and that R. Jhould grant and render toT. The
Words (yielding and paying) do not make a Condition, becaufe it is

not knit to the Land by the Owner himfe'lf, but by a Stranger, viz. the

Arbitrator j but it is a good Claufe to make the fame an Article in the

Award, which the Parties are bound to perform on Pain of Forfeiture of
the Recognizance ; which Wray conceflit, and that this Rent fhall not

ceafe by Eviftion of the Land. 3 Le. 58. pi. 86. Mich. 17 Eliz. B. R.
Trefliam v. Robins.

A Submif- II. Submiffion was of all Debts, I'rcfpaffes, and Injuries. The Award

^7°"nT^
"^ '^^-^ ^^'" "-^^ Defendant to pay &c. and to releafe all Aifions, Deks, Dii-

'slims of Mo- ^"^i ^refpaffes, and Demands. It was objefted, that the Words (Duties

my,Ciaims, and Demands) extend further than the W ords in the Submiffion, and fo

avti Demands the Award exceeds the Submiffion, and therefore void. Doderidge and
&c. The Whitlock J. held the Award well made, and according to the Submit.

thaTthe"'^ fion. Jones J. thought the Award more large than the Submiffion. But

Plaintiff re- the Breach being affigned in the Non-payment of the Money according

leafe to the to the Award, the whole Court agreed that this is within the Submiffion,
Defenetant ^^d fo good, and Judgment for the Plaintiff! 3 Bulft. 311. Mich, i Car.

%St', in B.R. Cable V.Rogers.

judgments.

Executions, and Extents. It was obje&ed that this exceeds the Submiflion ; fed non allocatui- ; for

Debts, Sums of Money, and Demands, whether due by Bond, Judgment, Execution, or Extent, are

within the Submiffion, and confequently the Arbitrators may award a Releafe of them. 2 Saund. 18S.

190. Mich. 22 Car. 2. Roberts v. Mariet. 2 Saund. 75. S. C. but S. P does not appear. Lev.

500. S. C. but not S. P. Mod. 42. pi. 95. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Ibid. 490. S. C. &
S. P. feems to be touch'd at.

12. Upon a Submiffion to ftand to the Award, touching all Matters itt

Difference between the Parties, the Award was that they make General Re-
kafes to each other of all Demands. Upon Error brought it was infilled,

that the Word fDwwWj^ is of a larger Signification than the Word
(Differences.) But Roll Ch. J. anfwered, That if the Releafe be more
large in Words, yet it is good enough , for it Ihall be intended only of
all Matters in Debate between the Parties, and the Court will not intend

other Matters, unlefs ffiewn in Pleadings and to this the Judges agreed,

and Judgment for the Plaintiff', Nifi &c. Sty. 170. Mich. 1649. White
V. Holford.

13. An Award ordered 8 /. to he paidfor Charges and Expences. Excep-
tion was taken, that this was not fubmitted by the Parties, and fo no
Award ought to be made of them. But Roll Ch. J. held that it was
within the Submiffion, becaufe the Arbitrators have Power to allow
Charges ; and afterwards Glyn Ch.

J.
held accordingly. Sty. 459.

Trin. 1655. Dod v. Herbert.

14. Where t\iQ Submiffion is general and conditional to end all Contro-

verfies, an IndiUment for a Earretry is not a Concroverfy between the

Parties within the Meaning of the Submillion ; tor that is the King's
Suit, and if the Arbitrators award the Ccaling of fuch a Profecucion, it

would be void, becaule it would be to objiruci f 11flue. Refolved.
Freem. Rep. 204. pi. 208. Mich. 1675. Horton v. Bcnfun.

(D) ^\'hat
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1

(D) What Thi}?gs fhall h^faid to hefibmhkd.

r. Tif tlje 'Baton ann Jfcmc are paflcfei'O of a Term in the Right of

X the Feme, as Executrix Of IjeC ficft ]|)U|EibaiHl, aitH H Stranger

pretending Title thereto, and the Baron UpU^nttltS fubmits to an Award
for the Intereft aitU '2CitIC of the Leafe, aiHl tljC arbitratOC awards one /-»^»_,^
Part to the Pretender, and the other * Moiety to the Baron and Feme, * Fd^s
tijc jfeuiE, after tljc Dcatlj of tijc 'Baron, Ojall De bounH 6p tW l^vn^
aujarti* D* 2 eu?. 183.57. Ciiu^rc*

2. IJf a Feme bC indebted to J. S. in a certain Sum, as Adminiftratrix Cro. J 447.

to % D* anU flje takes Husband, nUU tljC Husband and J. S. fubmit all pL i7- S. C.

Matters between them tOtljC i^Uiartl Of i©.J!^, \)Z map Uiafee an Award ^^P^ged,

of this Debt, lUljiCl) 10 due by the Husband and Witb, tbOUffl) it be dae in RiVht
Hue in tbe Rigljt of bl0 i©ife, anti as latmunirfratrir i for Ije is noui of his wi%
cljanjcable by tbc 3^nter marriage, p* 15 3lac» 'B. E. bettueen -t«w- ^^ Admini-

ky and Hiittoii, ati)ut>!jeli upon a Demurrer* ^. 1 3 31ac» B* ia» tlje '^"'P''
'.' '"

fame Cafe. TghtLd
fays, that

fo it was adjiidc;ed here in t2 Jjc. in Cafe of Vanlore v. Dribbler. Roll Rep. 269.8. C andCoks
Ch. J faid, that in this Cafe, tlio' no Affcts come to the Hands of the Baron, yet he is chargeable for
Devaftavit made by the Wife before Coverture, whence the Reporter infers that he inclined that this
Submiffion extends to this Debt.

3. So upon fiici) a S)Ubiniirion tlje arbitrator mai? mafee anamaru s- c cited

of a Debt due to a Feme as Executrix. 21 $)» 7. 20. b» per Curiam* ^.^^- ^°^^
Rep. 209.

Bridgm. 91. Arg. cites S. C.

4- 3!f 9* antJ "B. fubmit to tlje atuarn of % ^. of all Suits and ifan Award
Aaions depending between them tUlO, tlje Arbitrator CanUOt Uiafee ^^ m.de be-

an Award o'i an Aftion which B. and his Wife have depending agatntt '^^'"" A. and

a. jfor tljtgi 10 out of tbe ©ubmilfion* I). 38 CU Br* bettueen smt &f
Brockas and Sir J. Savage^ aUlUHpO* between A.

and B
fliould ceafe, it could neither be the Intention of the Arbitrators that their Award, nor of tiie Parties

that their Submiffion fliould extend to Suits between A. and B and others ; and the Law is plain thac
the Profecution of a Suit between A. and B. and others, is no Breach of the Award, be the Intentioa
of the Parties what it will; Per Parker Ch. J. lo Mod. 204, 205. Hill. 12 Ann. BR. IgamarOlf^
ton i). ^OUlPkTj and he cited the principal Cafe here of Brockas v Savage as a much ftron^er Cale •

becaufe Husband and Wife are to many Purpofes in Law confidered as one Peifon.

5. 3]f A. and B. Of tlje OUe Patt, and C. Of tlje OtljCt [3art, fubmit ^'°fe, by 5

tljemfCllJCS to tlje atOarC of 3* %, of all Matters between them, % g). .'"'^'^'^s

'f^
ttiap make an Award of any Matter between A. only and C. tbOUgljB. E.'-heiuer^

Ijatlj notljing to no tljereuiitlj ; for tlje ©ubmilTioh tljali be taiien dif- chlmber,
tributivelv. ^iClj. 9 Cat* B. K. bCtUJeCtt Arnold and Fole, a5)UBg'D ^'lat if j. N,

upon a Demurrer. ^"'^
5 others

'^

_
put thera-

felves in the Award of W. P. of all ABions and Demands between them, that in thofe Cafes the Arbitrator
has good Authority to m-ike. Aivard of all joint Matters between them, and of ail feveral Matters alfo,

and of eiery Matter befween the three and the fourth, and ii he makes Award /fe.Tt the one of the three jhall

grue fomethin,?, to the fourth, and that the others Jhall be ^uit, and he fnds that the fourth oices to one of the

three zos. ivhich he awards that he jhall fay him, and if he owes nothing to the other two, he awards that

he jhall be quit againfl them, this is a good Award. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 44. cites 2 R. 5. ]8.

i>';(t it feems clear, that they have not Authority to determine \r\ Arbitrement Matters between the

three ; for they are one Party agaitift the fourth, hut he may determine between any of the three and the

fiurth ;
Quod Nota. Ihid.

If Arbitrement be of all Caufes between A. B. and C. this operates dijlribuliveh. Roll Rep. 298. Arg.
cites 2 R. 5. 18. ~^li'A. and B. of the o?ie Part, and C. of the other part, put thenilelves in Arbitre-

nicn^
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mint to J S. by tills Submiffion J. S. may arbitrate any Caufes between A. and B. oFthe one Partj as
v.ell as between them and C. becaufe the Intention of the Parties by their Submiirion was to have
Peace and Qaiet. Yelv. 20^. per Cur. cites 2 R 5. 18. b. Brownl 112 cites S. C. but it is only a
Tranilition ot Y^lv. S P. accordingly, 8 Rep. 9S. in Bafpole's Cafe. Bridgm. 91. Aig.
cites S. C. S. C. cited by Haughton

J. 5 Bulft. 65. as held by Hufley, Fairf.!x, and Citesby J.
in the Exchequer Chamber; and fays, it is a good Cafe, and if an Award be m.".de for any of the t!irce

it is fufficient ; for this being in Cafe of an Arbitreraent, which by Intendment ot Law is to make Peace
and put a pertcdt End to Controveriics in Queftion, a reafonable Conftruftion is to be made.
Submiliion, by Ruie of Court was, of all Matters in Difference between A. of the one Part, and B. and
C. of the other Part, (without faying between them and either of them) an Award that C. fhould pay
fo much due by him ro A. is good ; for fuch Submiffion imports all Matters that either had againft
the other jointly or (cverally. 'Comyns's Rep. 547. pi. 225. Pafch. 9 Geo. 2. C. 11 Atheiftone v. Moone
and Willis. If A. and B. of the one Part, and C. on the other Part fubmit to Arbitration, the
Arbitrators may make an Jnvard not only of Matters in Difference Leinveen A. and U. joit.tly, or A. and B.

ieparately, and C. but alfo of Matters between A. and B. Vern. 259. pi. 252. Alich. 16S4. Carter
V. Carter. See (O) pL S.

* S. C and 6. 3if a @)Ul)nUfllOll U of all Actions Pcrfonal, fectis & querelis, tljC

fmch^r~ ^rbitCatOt; cannot XmU an Award of any Suk,. Action, or quarrel

per Cur ac- lulJicO 10 Real, ijut onl|? Of fticl) wl)itl) nxc liierfonali foe tije JiBoiD
cordingly, (Perlonal) refers to all UJijtCi) C0U1£S flttCC III t\)t Copulacive. * 9 ^»
SRep. S5.b.4.43.

Ij^— L'";
7. But if tlje ©UbmiffiOn !jatl hm\ of all Aaions Perfonal, ac fedis

Arg'cites & quereiis, tljc atbttiatot uUm ij^iU uinDe an ^UJaiTJ of Ecal
SC. and fame '^1)111^^ ; fOt tl)t WOX^ (ac) tiI5)CiinS5 Xi)tim 9 €, 4. 44. pCl* CljOUC*
Difference. 8. 3f tijm bc n Controverfy iyzmttw ti)t IMM x\h parifljtoncrjS,

whether Tythes fliould be paid in Specie Ot nOt, HlXii tljC}) I'CiiiiniJ tljC

fait! Contcoiicifp fubmit tljeinfel^jcsi to tlje amarti of i'. <£% lor aii

Matters, as well Spiritual as Temporal, Irom the Beginning ot the
VV^orld to the prefent Day^ anD tijt QtbltVatOr awards that the Parfon
fliall have 7 1. tor the Tythes due beiore the Submilfion, and that the
Parifliioners fhall pay 4I. per Annum for theTythcs that ihall grow due
after, tW i$ ii «oon ^uiai'D for tijc €;ptijc0 luijicij Rjall gi-oiu Que af=m tlje atuatn i for tlje Eisbt of tijc '©ptOcs mm in Citieaiau, ana
not tlje poffePrion, anti fo tlje Right of tijem was lubmitted to tlje

aWarOt Ip» 42 QdI 'B, E* 8. bCtlUCCn Bu-kt/igham and Hunter^ aD=
jutiGeii*

9 1^% itnH 15* rubmit tljcmfeliae^ to tlje aiuatH of 3!. @» touch-
ing a Suit depending between them in an Ejeftionc Firmte, J* @)« UpOU
tljijS S)UbnnfftOn cannot mabe an Award of the Land lor which the
Aaion is brought. p» lo Cat, 13. K. bCtUlCCn 1'aylor and Waham,
aniimgeu in arreff of Jnoffment, in an Ciction upon tijc Cafe foe

jQon perfotmancc of tljijj atuarti, after a Derotct for tijc i^iauitin;
10. Within a Submilfion of <?// Adtons to Arhhrcment Canfis of Ac-

tions are not contained. Co. Litt. 285, a. (k)

'T^;-'^;^^ (E) What fhall be a good Award. Where the Award
""•^^"V-v^ is to do a Thing out of the Sahmi[lioH to a Stranger, or

by a Stranger* [yind iihoJI.nU beJaid a Stranger7\^

,See(B)pl. 1. 1 T lji)€)il3 a general Submifiion, if tije Award tc, th.it the one

V S. C. and \J^ Ihail pay fO UUIClj to the other at a certain Day, and that one
the Notes

j_ 5. a Stranger Ihall enter into an Obligation to pay it CfC. tinsS U 15010,

s'eTnfra pi becaute it 10 out of tlje Submiffion, for Ije cannot bp ::^ht£rjDuient

4. in the procure 31. S)» to Do it. Co. lo. ALor and B.uHe 131. b. aQ)iiDgeli»
Notes.—See

(P)pl i—Sce(N)pl. 7. Brownl. 66. Mich. i(J Jac. Gates v .Smith S. P. there was a Demurrer,

b-cauli: it was out of the SubrailUon, and was not in the Defendant's Power to perfonii it.
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2. Jf an auiatn be, tljat one ihaii pay fa muclj to tlje otijer ac the * ^ suift.

Houieol J.S. tljlJJijS ffOOO, for Ijemay come to the Houfe without '8- ^"ch

cntring the Houie, ann fo \)z fljaU be WO '^rrefpafler* $^p Rcport0, lo admdged
"

JHUMmZZn* LynfeyafidJ/htofi.(lUm.l?>ilMh lajac. 15, J3^. tljC —Godb.
lame Cafe aojutiijcii* pafclj, is^ac* inS)caccana upon a UBritof^55pi 352.

€rioc an)uogetJ m tlje fame Cafe. $0iclj. 22 Car* "B* E* bctiucen ^^J'^r'^

t Z;««f/; and Wtiiiamfon anjuiiffen iipott Dcmurrer* Jntratur pafctj* the s c ad.

22 Car* Eot» 10 1. anb t\)\% luass after afftrmeb upon a narit of Cr= judged.

—

cor m parliament* Crin, 24 car. 15* K* between + ^/^-^er^ and Rou Rep.

z.ta^/;' a0)ub!jeb upon Demurrer* amratur pu* 23 car* Eot* a^jPdJe.fi^'^-

792. B. K. and af-

terwards af-

firmed in the Exchequer Chamber. Sty. 1 1 2. Roll Ch. J. cites S P. to bie adjudged in 12 Jac. and

feems to intend S. C. that an Arbitrement to do a thing in or at the Houfe of a Stranger is well enough,

for it may be intended to be done at the Houfe without doing a Trefpafsj though not in the Houfe un-
Jefs the contrary be fhewnby the Party.

f S. C. cited by Roll Ch. J. Sty. 1 1 a. i^ Sty. 1 10. THn. 24 Car. Langly v. Wyboi-dj

S. C. but S. P. doi.s not appear.

Debt on Bond for performing an Award. Defendant pleaded No Award ; Plaintiff replied, atid fet

forth an Award that Defendant fhould pay fo much to the Plaintiff in or at the Dwelling Houfe of J.
S in B. Adjudged on Demurrer for the Plaintiff, for tho" J.S. is a Stranger, yet Defendant may go
to the Door of the Houfe, and pay it there without being a Trefpaflbr, if J. S. will not permit him to

pay it in the Houfe. 5 Lev. 155. Mich. 35 Car. 2 C. B. Holland v. Helwii.

3. But it feemiSj that if the Owner of the Houfe has Lands adjoining to Cro. C. 21^.

the Houfe, fo that he cannot come to the Houfe without doing a Tref- p'-5- S. C.

pafs, tljat tlji^ iei a boto aiuarb, for tljc arbitrator cannot fubject Ijim ^"f
;''^ ^-

to an action of -^refpafis. ^tcfj* 7 Car* 05* K* betujeen Tavemtr ^hat oefen-

and sktngiy aoubgeb pet curiam upon Demurrer* dant pay 50 1.

on fuch a

Day at the Houfe of W. S. in C being the Sign of the Cock ; and all the Court agreed the Award to

be good ; for the appointing the Payment at a Stranger's Houfe (efpecially it being by Intendment a

common Inn) cannot be unre.ifonable, or fhall make an unlawful Aft, but by Intendment the Plaintili

•will procure that the Money may be paid there, but if he cannot, it may pcradventure excufe the De-
fendant ; but the Award of itfclf prima facie is good enough ; and fo adjudged for the Plaintiff.

See CF)pl- ^°-

4. 31f an atuarti be, tljat one of tlje parties fliaii pay fo much to a Br.cbnditi-

Stranger, tljigi i0 boio, bccaufe it i^ out oftlje g)Ubmiflion* 22 1), 6. °";. p' 59.

46. b* Curia* Co* 10. ^oor* T?\ budf
the Party be

bound to ftand to the Award, it ought to be performed ; otherwifc not ; Note the Diverfity.

S. P. but per tot Cur. notwithftanding that the Award is void, yet he ought to ferjorm it by I'cafon of
the Obligation ;

for othervj'tfe the Bond is forfeilcel, tut Aftion of Debt upon the Award does not lle,bs~

caufe the Award is void, by which the Plaintiff traverfed the Award, but Brook fays, cfiod niirum !

for this is 710 Jivard hetaveeri the Plaintiff and Defendant. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 24. cites 22 H. 6. 46.
• S. C. cited 10 Rep. 121. b. fays the Cafe is good Law but ill reported, and that the Exception ta-

ken by Afhton to the Plea that becaufe it appears that the Arbitrement is void, the Obligation remains
in Force, is a Non fequitur ; for if no Arbitrement, or a void Arbitrement is made, which is all one
in Law, the Bond is not forfeited, nor fhall the Obligee take any Benefit of it, and fo all that follows

there, (.as Ld. Coke thinks) is a Miftake of the Reporter, it not being pertinent to the Cafe in Queftion,

A. and B. were mutually bound to ftand to theAward of M. who awarded that A. with three Sure-
ties, fhould be bound to B. to pay a certain Sum ; this was adjudged a void Award ; for the Arbitra-
tor had no Authority to award any thing concerning a ;d. Perfon, but in that Cafe it was laid, that if

the Award had been to pay lo 1. to J. S. or that the Party fhall be nonluited or difcontinue his Ac-
tion the Award had been good, becaufe they are Afts to be done by the Party himfelf, and if he ten-

ders the 10 1. to |. S and he refufes, or if he offers to be Nonfuit, or to difcontinue the Adion,
and the Court refufes, the Obligation is faved, but that he ought to plead Tender of Payment and of-

fer to be nonfuited &c. Cro. E. 4 cites it as adjildged Mich. 18 & 19 Eliz. Norwich v. Norwich.—

—

5 Le. 62. pi. 91. S C. the Court held, that if he tenders his own Obligation it is futBcient, and agreed
accordingly as to the other Points.. See (B) pi. 5. and the Notes there, and (B) pi. 6. S. C—

-

See (E) pi. 1.4.—See (N; pi. ;.

5- 3]t feemiS tbat it ilS to be intended that this Payment could not be The .^rbi.

any Advantage to the other, for nnabbautage to tljc otljcr appcareb/^.^^^jj/j-^,
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Rcafon it was adjudged againft the Plaintiff, tho' the Truth was, th^t the /aid Sty.T?iger was an Attorney

to the Plaintiff, and he recovered it for his Majler by the Intent of the ArbitratorSj yet becaufe it was
mt recited exprefsly in the Award that he was to have the lo 1. for his Mjltcr it was held infuffiLient.

D. 242. b. Mai-g. pi. 5Z. cites Trin. 5 Jac. B. R. Futrel v. White.

Cro.J. 525.- 6. 31f" J- S. and J. D. are bound in 20 1. at my Requeft, and the

bill's P
^" ^f^uelt ot W. N. anH aftCC tljeCC 10 a Controverfy between us 2, v\ hicb

does not'ap- '^^ "^ ^^^^^ pay this Money among other fuch Bargains between us, UjJOil
"

pear. tUijiClj ail Matters in Controveriy' are fubmitted^tO Srbltl'emcnt, ailO
. Godb. 275. tlje itcbitCatOt: awards that I fliall pay one Moiety Ol tiJC ^JttCP

s'c\ ^iflJ t'J^ ^^^> ^^^ ^^'- ^'- ^^^ "^^^"^^ ^OiCtp to the Obligee, tfjIS 15 U
sp does pon SHuacQ, ttiougljlje be a €)ti-aiiQ;ct: to loljain it is to ne paia
not appear, fc}) tljofe Uiljo rubmittcD t!)cmfcli3C0, tot fjcteappcatg to beaa iaa=
_2 Roll uantage to ttie patties* Pafc!j» i6 Jiac. Qd^E* bcticeiii cxV.y' ami

f£ bui ^'•^i'^ P^>^ Cuuiam.
S. p. does not appear. See (Q^) pi. 2. S. C.

7. g;tt atuatll tljat one of tIjC l^artiCg Ihall furrender his Copyhold
into the Hands of 2 of the Tenants of the Manor who ihall prefent i:, It

10 a soon ^UJatD, tljougl) tW 10 to be tione to g)ti'ann;et0 uiljo ate

not compcUabIc, becaufe tljep ate to be ufeo but as imiruments.

^iclj* 13 31ac» 13, betiueen Coote and Pooiy, pet Cutiaru.
8. So it 10 a KOOD aUiatD tliat one of tlje ^Mtm ^li^ll make a Deed

of Feoffment with a Letter of Attorncv to J. S. tO Ulilhe JLliietP, fOC

tljcte 3!. S). 10 to be ufen but a0 an Sinfttument. s^ici> i^Mu %.
pet Cutianu

Cro. C. 4^3. 9. 2f tfjete be a Controverfy concerning CettaUt Lands, between A.
pi 5 St:. B. and C. aUD tljCttUpOn A. of the one part, and B. and C. of the o-
refolved that ^^er part fubmit to tlje aiUatD Of 31* €) auD tljeteUpOU A. binds him-

oneSuLTr- felfin ana)bliptt0n0f loooU to B. and C. with Condition to per-

fion by feve-form tlje faio SuiatD Of % %, toucljuto; tlji0, and B. and c. becaufe
ral Bonds, tljC^ tUOUlD UOt be bOUUtl tlje one fOt tlje Otljet, enter into leveral Ob-
the Bonds ligations Of looo U Caclj to A. with feveral Conditions fOt t!je Bet=

J^il^Sn fotmance of tlje ataatn of tlje fatD % ©. ann tljc atbitfatat0 award
* Fol. 248. that A. Hiallmake a Releafe oi all (*) his Right nt tlje ILauU to B.

V.x'V'N^ and C. and in Conlideration thereof B. and C. fliould pay 300 1. to C{^

cnter-d into 3m gj^ ^ffl'cm Of Debt by A. againft B. UpOU lji0 £)bligatlOn fOt BQW
at the lame

pecfofnignce Oft^e ^tUatD, ann Breach aliigned that neither B. nor C.

paid the 300 1. at the time appOmteH aCCOtOiniJ tO tije SlUatD, t[}i0 10

a BOOB SliDatn, all tlji0 9i9attct bentir mfclofeo \\\ pieaoins ; fot up=
on all tlje 99attet fljciun it appeat0 tljat c is no stranger to tljc

aujatu i fot ije ann 15, fubinitteD tljcmleli3e0 )ointl]), anti tijo' tljep

enteteu into feVietal £)bligation0, j^ct tlji0 DiD not mafee c* anp
S>ttansct to tlje atoatD* pll* n Car. 15, E. betuieen Hates and
Hates, aoiuDijen upon a Denuitter. 3;nttatut Ipill. lo cat, Eot*
1045.

Sec pi. 19. lo- !I!f tl Submiffion be touching a Title of Land befiveen A. and B.
anU tl)e^tbittatOt0 award that A. and his VV^ife, and Son and Heir ap-

parent, bv the Procurement of A. fliall pais fuch Allurance Of t!)C HsnO
to ^15. as "B. fhall require, tlji0 10 a DOItl SaUiatO a0 tO tl)e Wife and Son,

iJCCaUfe tljej? are Strangers tO tljC SUiatD. 1^» 1 3 Cat. 15. K. hZ-

tUiecn Barney and Faitubild, aO)Ubljetl pCt CUtiaiJI, in ^ttClt Of
SuDffincnt.

Cro C 41
^^- 31f tljete be an Award, that one Ihall acquit the other of an ObJi-

pl". Bi^d- gation of 200 1. in which they both are bound to B. fOC l:3apment Of
lly V. Cly- lO^L

tune.
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to5 f. tW igi a ttaoa aiuaiD ; foe tljo' Ijc cannot compel 15* liclna; n fton, s c
^mmscu, toDcliticfupt!je£)Liiigatton, oc tomafeeaiRcleafebptfje *'h<:<^au>-c

Common laiu, pet if tije ©Dltgatton luas not forfciteo, ftc min:ijt'''''l''"'!',^

uautlje 105 u to Od. at tlje Dap, ana tm uiouin acqmt tijc ciijei:;a"!'fuitiTim

ana if t&e ©blisation toasi foi-Kiteo, pet ije migljt pap tije penaltp to if the mo-
"B. anU fO acquit tt)e OtljeUi Ot he might, upon Sacistk£lion gliJCn, "^Y ^e pay.

compel B. in a Court of Equity to deliver up the Obligation, OC tO niS^C ^^^"^ ^^ ^ ^^'

a Ecleafe. Ip. 15 Car* 15, E. bctiueen Barfey and cttpjham, m\xw^ '^Z £7;
"'

tipon a ©emuctccv Jntcatuc %u 14 Cat* Kot» 16 r. be intended
chat it was,

and Judgment for the PlaintifF. Jo, 451. pi. 4. Bardy v. Clifton, S. C. accordingly. Mar. iS.
pi. 42. S. P. and feems to be S. C. held accordingly. And Jones J. laid, that tho' the Bond were for-
feited, he might upon Payment compel the Obligee, by Subpoena in Chancery, to deliver up the Bond •

or that he fuffer an Action to be brought againft him, and then to difcharge and pay ir. -S. C. cited
Alod. 9. pi. 28. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. in Caie of Becket v. Taylor, which was anAward, that one of the
Parties pould difibarge the other from his undertaking to pay a Debt to a 5.^ Pcr/oa, who ivas no Party to the
Suhmijjion; and therefore it was objefted that he was not compellable to give a Difcharge; but it was
anfwei-'d that he is compellable; for in cafe the Debt be paid him, l>e is compellable in Equity to give a
Releafe to him that had undertaken to pay it.

12. If a Man impleads another by A&ion, and the Arbitrator azaards

that the Party who has fubmttted hinifelf^ and who is a Stranger to the Ac-
tion^ (hall make the Dejendant in the Action^ who is a Stranger to the Sttb-

mij/ion^ to confcfs the Adion of the Plaintiff., this is a void Award. Quod
noca. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 39. cites 17 E. 4. 5.

13. The Stibmtffion was of the Right^ 7'itle^ and Pojfeffion of certain ^^o. ^. pi.

Lands in Controverfy between the Parties. In fuch Cafe the Arbitrators i'- S C ac-

cannot award that the Obligorfoall caufe the Lord of the Manor, of whom '^°' '"^^"

the Land is holden, to grant it by Copy to the Obligee^ or that he caufe a
Stranger to make a Releafe of all his Right therein to the Obligee

; per

Baldwin Ch.
J. ofC. B. Bendl. 29. pi. 44. Mich. 34 H. 8. Anon.

14. A. and B. fubmitted Matter oi Dilapidations^ and all Afftons^ Suits, ^- ^Kj- b.

&c. The Dilapidations were of Parfonage Barns &c. where Y. was"'7.^-P''

late Parfon, and M. theprefent. The Award recited, that he (the Ar- hysithnot
bitrator) being indifferently ele£led between B. in the Name and for thepewn m all

Behalf of M. mw Parfon ^c. and A. Executor of T. late Parfon &c. (^\(\ the Pleadings

award that A.fhould dofuch and fuch Repairs, and then that B. pould in- ''""^- ''"-^

dcmnify him againjiM &c. The Court held this Award void ; and be- t"]he'/I''f
caufe it was contrary to the Submilfion, Judgment was awarded that the Church or

Plaintiff nil capiat &c, Bendl.107.pl. 146. Mich. 3&:4Eliz. Browne "^''fi"^?^,

V. Meverell. ^y Patronage

or Lieai.-,

and therefore is to be look'd upon as a Stran^^cr to the Matter of the Award &c. And Wefton held the

VVords(In the Name and for the Behalf of 1^1.) void. Bendl. no. Marg. fays chat Judgment was

not enter'd, becaufe the Parties agreed.

15. l^he Award was, that one of the Parties to the Suhm'iffion ponld pay

J. N. a Stranger 20 s. But it was held that this was void, and the Arbi-

trators cannot award a Man to do what is not in his Power j for it is in

the Eleftion of J. N. whether he will receive the Money or not. Godb.

12. 13. pi. 18. Pafch. 24 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

16. Two fubmit to an Award, which was, that one (fiall ceafe all Suits,

and that hepall procure J. N. to be bound with a Stranger to the.Submiffion,

and to make a Feoffment &c. of his Manor of D. all which was out of the

Submiffion. Now in this Cafe the flrlt Thing only is good, viz.. to ceafe

all Suits ; the 2d is againft the Law, and the 3d out of the Submiiiion ;

yet the Award being good in Part, ought to be pertormed in that, or

otherwife the Bond is forfeited. Godb. 256. pi. 352. Pafcii. 12 Jac. B. R.
Obiter.

17. There being 2i Controverfy between a Parfon and his Parif-'ioncrs Vlcr. 4 Ma-

f.lout Tithes &:c. //a' of the Pantfiomrs were bound that thy and all the Pa- <^y j^
or..n

^
rtfhi.n^rs^-^

""*»
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feems to be rifrioner.ipould perform the Award. An Award was made, and Harvey
only a bad thought it good, tho' all the ParilTiioners had not fubmitced to ic, be-

ofLitt^Rep. ^^^^^ "^hefe 6 were bound for them ^ and cited i8 E. 4. 22. and 19. i.

and in the next Term Judgment was given for the Plaintiff accordingly.
Litt. Rep. 30. Fafch. 3 Car. C, B. Mudy v. Ofam.

See pi. 10. 18. Awardy that the Father and SonJhoiild releafe all their Right ^ was
held void, becaufe the Son was no Party to the Submillion. Hardr. 46.
Arg. cites Trin. 5 Car. B. R. Humpherey v. Ladd.

Money a- 1 9, A Controverfy arofe by reafon of tiie Wife, which was fubmitted
warded to to Arbitration. The Husband only was bound to the Submilfion, and

^l}^^
'° '^^ Award was to pay to the Husband and Wife 10 1. and good ; for the

and Feme Controverfy ariling by reafon of the Wife, the Award was within the

where the SubmilTion, and Judgment affirmed. Mar, 77. pi. 122. Trin. 16 Car.
Feme was C. B. Anon,
no Party to

the Submiflion, was held good ; for by Roll Ch.J. the Baron may fubmit for his Wife. Sty. 351. Mich,
1652. Smith V. Ward.

20. Upon a Submiffion of all Actions, Matters &c. Part of the Award
v)as, that a SuhrniJJion jhoiild he made before the Mayor oj Z! and three others.

It was objefted, that the Defendant cannot compel any to come belbre

the Mayor &c. becaufe they are Strangers, and fo the Award void. But
Bridgman Ch. J. and Tirrel J.

held it good, if it had been to be made
before the Mayor only, tho' he be a Stranger to the Award, [and lb feem
to admit it not good, being to be made belbre him and 3 ochersj] but
Hide J. held it void as to doing it before the Mayor only. Sid. 12. pi. 9.
Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Spigurnel v. Jones.

a Keb. 551. 21. Award was, that the Defendant fhould pay to the Plaintifffuch Cojis
pi. 48. S.C. as the Prothonotary Jhould tax in fuch an Action now depending &c.

Secondary""^
whereas a Prothonotary, in refpeft of his Place, and asOfficer, is not to

inftcad of tax Cofts but upon a Nonfuit, Verdict &c. and the Arbitrators cannoc
Prothono- award that he Ihall do any Aft in his private Capacity, nor is there any
tary; and Means to compel him, if they did i but adjudged that the Award is

tKs^asreed''" S^^^ ' ^^^ '^^ '^^ '" ^^^ Power of the Parties to the Submillion to make
to perform themfelves liable to have Cofts tax'd, and the Prothonotary is a publicJc

the Award. Officer, and it is as well as if they had awarded one of the Parties to
—S.C. cited execute fuch a Conveyance as the Counfel of the other Ihall advife, or
Comynss

^^iax. he (hall pay fuch an Attorney's Bill. Sid. 2j8. pi. 12. Hill. 10 &
Jl.767.'^'

20 Can 2. B. R. Worrell v. Atworth.

a Le. a; J. 22. An Award was laid to be, that the Defendantpottld pay 30 /. out of
Adams V. theEJiateofoneW. The Submiffion was general of all Controverlies,

s"c.*and and ^'^ Mention was made therein of the Submijpon of W. or that the De-
Judgment fendant had any thing of his EJlate^ nor that any thing of his was Habit to

ftay'd, and the Payment of Debts ofJV.'s ; and for thofe Reafons Exception was taken
after divers

^j^^^ ^^^ Award was void, and Judgment was arrelled. 2 Show. 61. pi

Sfor t*hc" 47- Trin. 3 1 Car. 2. B. R. Adams v. Staley.

Defendant,

becaufe it did not appear that he was Executor, Admlniftrator, or Truftce for W. nor that he had any
thing of his, or that he had fubmitted on his Behalf, and fo no Confideration to charge him for the

EftatcofW.

23. The Award was, that the Defendant or his ExecutorJhould releafe ta

the Plaintiff. Holt Ch. J. inclined to think that the Disjun6live ( he or
his Executors) might be help'd by conftruing that, as to the Executors,
voidj not but that an Award may extend to Executors, and bind them,
becaufe the Executors as Reprefentatives would be liable of courfe. i

Salk. 69. pi. I. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. Freeman v. Bernard.

24. Award Wis to pay 28 s. to W. the Plaintiff's Solicitor. Exception

was taken that W. is a Stranger^ and therefore ill, except in foni e Cafes

where
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•xhere tt appears that it is jor the Plaintiff's Eenejit, or to difcbarge Money

owing by hiiii, but that nothing of that appears^ in this Cafe, and there-

tore as to that the Award is ill. Quod Curia conceffir. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 123. Mich. 8 \V. 3. Bedam v. Ciefkfon.

25. Submilfion was of ail Suits between the Parties. The Award was

that all Suits between the Parties^ cr any others upon their Jccompts, Jfjotild

ceafe; and that the Defendant jhonld pay 5/. to the Plaintiff" towards his

Cpffs''at Laia^ and Apothecary's Bill &c. and affigned the Breach in not

payino- the 5I. It was objefcted that this Award was void, becaufe ic

was chat all Suits iliall ceafe between others, who were no Parties to

the Submiflion, and the 5I. being to be paid in Conlideration of ceaiing

fuch Suits, the Defendant upon Payment of the Money could not have

the Benefit of the Award, becaufe thofe who were no Parties to the

Submiffion are not bound by this Award i for they may Hill profecute

their Suits againft him. Sed non allocatur i and the Plaintiff had Judg-

ment. Lutvv. 530. Trin. 10 W. 3. Onyons v. Cheefe.

26. The Obligor [C] was bound to E. 7! being a Feme fole, in aBofid

cf 200 /. in 'Trnji for F. 't. and afterwards the Obligee £. f?! married the

Plaintiff Lynch; and there being Controverlies about Payment of the

Monev, the Obligee [Obligor] became bound in another Bond to Lynch and

F. T'. that Lynch alone^ and the Obligee [Obligor^ pouldJland to the Award

cf certain Arbitrators^ to determine all Differences between them^ or either of

them. In an Aftion of Debt brought on this Bond by Lynch and F. T.

the Defendant pleaded Nullum Arbitrium. The Plaintiff replied, and

ihewed an Awards which, amongll other Things, was to pay the Plaintiff'

F.ft.S^l. and that upon Payment thereof Lynch fJoould execute a General

Releafe. The Defendant rejoined, that F. T. was no Party to the Sub-

mifTion ; 'Tis true the Defendant became bound to him as well as to

Lynch, but the Condition of the Bond was to Hand to the Award to be

made between the Defendant and Lynch alone ; for F. T. is not fo much

as named in the Condition of the Bond of Submiilion ; all which was ob-

je6led upon a Demurrer to the Rejoinder ; but adjudged, that Money
awarded to be paid to F. T. fliall not be as if he was a Stranger to the

Submiffion, becaufe, if it had been awarded to be paid to Lynch., it had been

in Equity a Payment to F. T. For Lynch was his !fru/fee, and it was his Mo-
ney

i
fo that it is the fame Thing in Effe£l as if the Money had been

awarded to Lynch. Nelf Abr. a. 245. pi. 4. cites 1 Lutw. 571. [Mich.

1 1 \y. 3.] Lynch & Templeman v. Clemence.

27. An Award was, that the Plaintiff and Defendant pould pay 20 /.

yearly to A. for the Ufe of B. their Mother. Exception was taken, that

this was to award a Thing to be done to a third Perfbn ^ who is a Stran-

ger to the Submilfion, and confequently of a Matter out of the Power of

the Arbitrators. Holt Ch. J. was of Opinion, that a general Award of

Money to a Stranger was good ; for it fhall be intended the Suhmittants were

bound as -truffees., or were liable to pay the fame i and the Payment fhall

be intended tor their Benefit, unlefs the contrary appear. But Powell
J.

held that it muft appear to be for their Benefit, and it fhall not be lb

intended, unlefs it does appear ; but in the principal Cafe he held, that

it fhould be intended to be for their Benefit, or rather that it appeared

to be fo, becaufe the Payment was to be for the Ufe of the Alother.

Afterwards the Matter was referr'd to the Counfel on both Sides,

and fo no Judgment was given. i Salk. 74. pi. 13. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R.

Bird v. Bird.

28. If Award be, that the Defendant pay a Sum of Money for the Plain-

tiff's Benefit to fuch Perfon as the Plaintiff' fhall appoint to receive it., it was

faid, Arg. that it would hardly be contended but fuch Award would be

good; and the Court was of the fame Opinion, and gave Judgment ac-_

cordinglv, Nifi&c. 2 Barnard. Rep. 291. Trin. 6 Geo. 2. m Cafe ot

Dale V. jNlottram.

(^ (E. 2) What
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(E. 2) What Thwgs may be awarded to be done.

A Thing impojjihh.

* Br Arbi. i. Jif tIjCP atHatH tl ^Ijiltg * impOlTlblC, it 10 iJOiO ; ad to make an
trement, m ^ Obligation tO anOtljeC immediately after the Award, tl)i0 t.S ilOlU

;

19 iV"" fOt a Space is requifite. 18 C, 4- 2i-

S. P. by Brian and Choke.

Br. Arbitre- 2. ISUt otherwife It 10, if I)e atUartllS that one fhall make a Feoff-
ment, pL 59. niejjt to the other Of One SlCtC, and fljall immediately deliver the Char-

andVavsthat'^ers, tl)f0 IS poU, fo tl)at ijc fl)aU iTiafcc Hn ©blisattoit, ant«immE=

it is a good tiiate!)) after pap tlje ^onep ; for it isi poffiblc. 1 8 (^. 4. 2 1
. a5iit

Award; per an Siuatn to pap 20 i» tDljecc !je ijatlj not 20 n. or to pap 20 %k\\\ of

whichihoke^^"^' ttJljerc f)e Dctl) not one, i^ no 500D atnaro, 19 c£. 4- 1-

7 agreed ; and Brooke fays the Reafon feems to be, for that he may acquire To much after. Br. Ar-

bitrement, pi. 52, cites 5 H, 7. 25 S. C. & S. P. Ibid. pi. 31. cites S. C. & S. P.

( F ) Impoflible. Unreafonable.

S. P. by Roll i.yjf it lie atUarUetl, that he fhall procure a Stranger to do a Things
Ch.J. Sty.

Jl^ jjj^jj jjg ijjjfjj „o Means by Law to compel the Stranger tO HO it,
1
52^

cites
7

jjj^ ^iuato is jjotn , but if he has any Means tO COUipCl tlje ^ttanget

to 50 It, eitljer Ijp tlje Common lam or iw. Cljancerp, Ije 10 faounu

Ijetetip* 17 € 4- 5- b* per Curiam* 21 C* 4 75-

Br. Arbi- 2. So an SltOarD that he Ihall be bound with Sureties, 16 iJOiD aiS tO
trement, in

j|jg ^utetiegi. * 18 C* 4. 23. 1 19 C» 4- 1- ^ut tijc pattp Jjinifclf

fs £4?"" W^P 'J^ aUiarHetl to pay any Thing, tho' he hath it not. 28 (Jg, 4. 1.

't Br. Arbitrement, in pi. 59. cites S. C. & S. P. S. P. For tho' a Man may bind himfelf by

Obligation upon Condition to caufe a Stranger to infeoff the Obligee, this is his Folly
;
but an Arbitra-

tor is a ludge intended to be indiffereet, and therefore he fhall not award that a Man fliall do a Thing

which does not lie in his Power ; for he has no Means to compel the Stranger to be bound. Br. Arbi-

trement, pi. 39. cites 17 E 4- 5- -See (N) pi. 7.

* Br Arbi- 3 Jf ^Z l^toatll be, that he ihall levy a Fine before the Juftices de

trement, pi. Banco, bcfore fiiclj a Dap, It ijS pon, tijouffl) tljisi cannot Denonc
^2.

cit«
5 jDitijout tlje act of tfjc Court, \^€.^•^.* s % i- 22. b,

S. C. &*S. P. Ibid. pi. 31. cites S. C. 8c S. P.

/"N-wA-xn 4. But if tlje SltUatH be, that one lliall command the Juftices de Banco
Fol. 249 to make him to levy a Fine bCfOte a CCttain DAP, tljI.S IJ> DOib, bCCaUfC

**'''^"^'^**^
it i0 not in his Power. 19 ({^, 4. i.

Fitxh. Arbi- 5. Jf fln i^iUJarH be, that each of the Parties fliall difconcinue the

trement, pi. A£lion which they have one againll the (<chcr, (aUnUtting tljl'^ \^ a'OOll,
''

Rr'Ar tDousb it v& not final) tbis 10 a itoob auuiib, tijo' bcrc an act 13 to

bitrement,' bc tJonc bp tljc Coiirt ; for tlje Default of tl3c Dcfmuant, ana tlje

pi.;i. cites iDcnter of tljc Action, is tlje Slct of tljc paitp, 5 I), 7. 22,

^StT Curia,
Ibid pi. 52.

-itcs J
H. 7. 2;. S. C. 8cS. P. An ,-^itMrrf was, that theVlmntiS\hotilA mt I'nkcuHy «:r proceed in Jnch
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an 'IHion in the fame Term. The Court held this to be a good Award ; and agreed that the Entry of

Continuance from Term to Term is not any Breach. Cro. J. 525. pi. 12. Hill. 16 Jac. B R. Gray v.

G,.^y Godb. 275. pi. 589. S. C. but nothing faid by the Court. 2 Roll Rep. 62. S. C. & S. P.

per Cur. For he that continues a Thing does not profecute or proceed in the faid Thing, quia contra-

riuin in (e, atid fo no Breach affigned.

6 m)t fame laU) iss Of a Nonfuit, (a5mittutff itt fuprao Dubita- ^r. Arbitre.

7. f. ment, pi. 51.

tut 5 l> 7- 22. b. cUesS.C?

6c S. P. It was at firft held otherwife, but afterwards they thought fnch Award good. Ibid. pi. 52,

cites 5 H. -. 2". S. C. & S. P. that fuch Award is good. .Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 17. cites S. C.

7. So it is a soon iJ^tOatU, that the Defendant fliall make Default Br. Arbitre-

in a BtaeCtpe ClUOD tCUtsat, and the Plaintiff fliall make a Retraxit,"?^"J' Pj.5i-

tijo' tlji0 to be oone bp tlje Coutt asi uieU a0 t&e patt?* s P* 7- s. p. accord-

22. b» '"gly* ^nd fo

it is that the

Plaintiff fhall make a Retraxit. Ibid.pl. 52. cites S.C. but S. P. does not appear. Fitz,h.

Arbitrement, pi. 17. cites S. & S. P. accordingly.

8. 31t i^ a rjOOH SimartJ tijat one ftall pay lol. to a Stranger fC» *S''Ai-Wti'e-

tftoucl) be cannot compel bim to accept tbcteof. *sV* 722. b. (it 10 to ^Ts's c &
ic intended tbat tbCVe IS Benefit to the other Party) JpafCb* i6 3jac*s. p—ibid.

'B» R, betUJCCn t Grey and Gray pet CUttani* PI. 5 2 .
cites

S. C. & S. P.
. \ See (.E) pi. 6. S. C. and the Notes there.

9- 3!t i0 a gOOtI ^HuatD tbat OltC fliall enfeoff a Stranger flf certain Br. Arbitre-

lantsi, tbouffb be cannot compcJ tbe S)ttanQ;et to accept tljereof, ;;i;";'gP;; 5^

5 l)i\\^ 1- 22. b» s. p.—

—

Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi, 17. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly, and that he may do it without the Stranger's

Agreement.

10. 3|t 10 a coon ^tOattl tbat one fljnli pay 15 1. to the other, apud CE) pi. 2. S.

Domum J.
S. a Stranger, fOt \)Z 10 nOt bOUnO tO pa)? It in t\)Z IpOUfC ^ ^"^f\^

Of % %* but a0 neat a0 be map, ano tben be fljall not be anv CreO l^^,^,

pairer> l^afcb* 13 ijac. 05. E* -#^ro«'.f cafe, m Camera ©caccarii

nojubgeu.
11. 3if 3* f 15* Merchants of a Ship one the one Part, antl C. & D. Sty. 155. S.

Part-Owners with all other Part-Owners, and Mariners Of tbC Stljlp on C. adjorna-

the other Part, fubmtttbc SHuatO Of 3. %. of a!l $patter0 conccrntiuj 1^^;;, • 5*^/^-

a Bti^etafecn, bp l©ap of Eeprilal, ann a $ 05* enter into an ©bii= idindjred L
cation, ann C* $ D> into anotljer ©bligation to perform tbe aiuacD, the piaintig

ann % €>. awards that A. and B. tbC S@erCbant0, Ihall pay looo 1. tonifi &c.

C and D. for the ufe of them, and the Relidue ot the Part-Owners and

Mariners ; tbi0 10 a goon atuatti, fot if 3* atiti 05. no not pap tbe

^onep, tbe patt ©U)net0 ann Mariners map babe an ^am\ of

Mt againft tbem, in a0 mucb a0 all bane fubmitten to tbe ataarn,

ann if tbep pap tbe Q^onep to C. ann D. to tbe ufe of tbem, ann

tbe Eefinue of tbe part=a)tDnet0 ann ^ariner0, tbougb it be not

nilitoen botu mucb cacb one fljall babe, pet in a0 mucb a0 tbcp

babe jointlp fubnutten, it map be )0intlp atoarnen to be p.un to

tbenii ann tbo' it be to be pain to C* ann D. for tbe ure oftbem, ann

tbe Kefinuc oftbe 19art=©uiner0 ann S^arincr0, ann it tiia0 abj:cten,

tbat tbe Eefinue of tbe part=S)U)ner0 ann banners ban no Hemenp
for tbeir part, but bp action, mtbisis agoon^toarn, for it 10 a
Koon atDarn to atuarO tijatonc fiiall enter into an ©bliijation to pap a

^um, mbJcb 10 but a '^\y.m in $icrton, ann tbe R^it ot the Part-

Own-
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Owners and Mariners may have Remedv, at leafl: in Chancery, againft

C and D. if not at Common Law. S^IClj* 24 CiU. 15. B., tlCtlDCetl

jyon^ and others Plaintiff, and T'hompfon and Clement Defendants^ QDjllDS'

en upon Demucrer. IpilU 22 car. Eot. 803.

Het. 4. Mu- 12. Upon a Submtjpon befxeen the Parfon and Pariflmners, as to 'Tithes

dy V. oram,^c_ tiie Award was, that when the Parijhtoners clip the Sheep, they jLould

^
la ill 'V^*^^ Notice to the Parfon, fo that he or his Servants may be there. Hucton

Tranflation ] thought it unteafonable for the Parifhioners to be leeking every were

of Palm. after the Parfon ; but Crooke
J.

held it good, and that the Farfoii is al-

ways refident on the Parfonage, and Judgment was given accordingly

for the Plaintiff. Palm. 30. Pafch. 3 Car. C. B. Mudy v. Ofam,

13. Award to pay 450/. to an Injant, and that (jiurrdian Jhall give

Bond that Infant at hisjuHAge convey the Lands in Queltion was let alide

becaufe unreafonable i per Finch C. i Chan. C^fes, 280. Trin, 28 Car. 2.

Cavendifli's Cafe.

14. A. and B. were Partners. A. in Behalf of himfelf and Partner, re-

ferred all Diff^erences ^c. between them and the Plaintiff to f. S. and prO'

mifed to perform his Award; J. S. awarded, that all Suits profecuted by the

Plaintiff againji the Defendant fhotild ceafe, and that he pay the Plaintiff

Sic. Exception was taken, becaufe the Submillion was only of Matters

concerning the Partnerfhip, whereas the Award is, that all Suits Ihail

ceafe ; and alfo that it was of all Suits between the Plaintiff and Part^

ner, and the Award is, that all Suits profecuted againll the Defendant

only ihall ceafe; and likewife that B. the other Partner is no Party to

the Submiffion. Sed non allocatur ; for no Difference Ihall be intended,

but what concerned the Plaintiff and Defendant, as the Defendant

was concerned with B. in Trade only, unlefs the contrary appears, and
if fo it ihould be Ihewn on the other Side ; and it fliall be likewife in-

tended, that all Suits IhaJl ceale only between the Plaintiff and Defen-
dant, and that was an Award on both Sides, becaufe it has the Effe£t

of a Releale ; and alfo A. the Defendant may undertake for B. his

Partner, and having promifed that he fhould perform the Award on his

Part (tho' B. be not bound) yet if B. refufes, it is a Breach of A's. Pro-

mife, and fo the Plaintiff had Judgment upon the firft Argument. 2
Mod. 227. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Strangford v. Green.

15. An Award that one of the Parties Ihall do a Thing ont of his

Power, as to deliver up a Deed which is in the Cuftody of J. S. is void ;

agreed per Cur. 12 Mod. 5%$. Mich. 13 \V. 3. C. B. Lee v.Elkins.

(G) Againft Law.^&

Br. Arbitre-i. T jF flit ai'fiitttitot atufitUsi a CDtntj asatitre ilaiu, tw is void.

ment, in pi. ^ 19 C* 4. I.

|9
cites S.C.

2. hn Award was, that Interejt fjoitld be paid to tht Plaintiff ybr Mo-

Brian and ''€)' ^*^- Defendant demurred, for that the Award was void, becaufe it

Choke. was for Payment of Intereft, and Ufury is a Thing unlawfuJl ; but it

was anfwered, that it Ihall not be taken tor Ulury, but rather tor Da-
mages for Forbearance of the Money ; but admitting it was for Incerell

in the proper Signification of the Word, yet 'tis good, for bv the Sta-

tutes &c. Contrafts for Interell Money are not void, lo as thev did not
exceed fo much as is limited by thofe Laws ; and the Opinion oi the

Court was, that the Award was good; for -^n Arbitrnncnt jhall not be

taken abfoltitely upon the Bare fiords. No Judgineiu \v:is given. Witi.

114. 120. Hill. 22 Jac. C. B. Gibfon v Ferrers,

(G.z.)
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1

(G. z) Award, good in General.

I. 'Tp O make a good Award, there are five Things are requiftte ; x In theForin

_1_ I. Matter of Controvtrfy. zdly, A SiibmijDkn. "^dly^ Parties to°\^''^^y ^^'

the ^ubmijfion. ^thly, Arbitrators, S^^b't Giving tip the Award. D. 217. r'"^'?^"'^*

a. pi. 60. Trin.4Eliz.
ar'^e' fpedaffy
to be regard-*

ed; ift, that it may be made according to the very Submiffion, or Compromife touching the Things
compromitted, and every other Circumftance. 2dly, That it be a final End of the Controverfies
compromitted. 5dly, That it appoint either Party to give or do unto the other fomething benefi-
cial in Appearance at leaft. 4thly, That the Performance thereof be poffible. Sthly, That there
be a Means how either Party may by Law attain unto that which is awarded unto him. For if it fall
in any of thefe Points, then is the whole Arbitrement void, and of none Effett. z Well's Svmboleop-
167.6.844.

' ^*

2. A. of the one Part, and B. and C. of the other Part, fubmitted to 5 Rep. 103;

the Award of [. S. fo as the Arbitrement be made and publijhed utriqtie
Hungate's

Partirim prtediii' before fiich a Day. It was made, and publijhed to A. and
adiudced^ac-'

B. but not to C. The whole Court held it no iufficient Publication, for cordingly ;

"'

it ought to have been delivered omnibus Partibus, becaufe it ought to and alfo re-

be performed by every Party, and the Word Utrique Ihould be expound- ^^'^^^^ f'^^t if

td Separatim and not Conjunftini 5 and adjudged for the Detendant.
[,g

"^^

^ .

Cro. £. 885. pi. 24. Pafch. 44 Eliz. C. B. Hurgate v. Meafe and Smith, one Part and

.
2ofthc other

Part, a Delivery to one of eacii Part, would not be fufficient. -AIo. 642 pi. SSj. S.C. held
accordingly. S. C. cited, 5 Mod 351.

3. A Man is bound to Jland to the Arbitrement of A. B. C. andD.of^clv. 205.

all Actions and Demands, fo as it be made in Writing by the faid A. B. ^' ^ ^^j^^g-

C. and T). or any two of them, tinder their Hands and Seals ; two of them q^^
P^'' '°'^'

make the Arbitrement ; refolved to be good, if it be under their Hands BrownL 112.

and Seals, tor the Arbitrators are made Judges by the Allent and £lec- S. C. but

tion of the Parties ; and the Parties here, did not fix their Trult in ^^^"^^ °"'y *

all four of them jointly, but Conjunftim & Divilim. Cro. J. 277. o^y"^./"""
pi. 8. Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R. Shallows v. Girling. B\i\a. iz-'.s.

C. adjudged
accordingly. S. C. cited, per Cur. Cro. J. 400. pi. S.

—

S. C. cited, arg. 5 Bulft. 63, 64.
Debt upon Obligation 'tofiarJ to the Ju-ard of 4, naming them particularly, /o as tiefame be made, and

delivered up in ff ntiiig, under the H,tnds and Seals of the 4, or any 3 of them ; three of tl.em made an Jiuard
tinder their Hands and Seals ; Kefolved, that tho' at the tirft the Words are to them 4 jointly vet it is

Sufficiently di.^joined afterwards by the Words (fo as the fame be made and delivered by any three of
them)andan Aurhority may be well divided, but an Intercll cannot, and Judgment in B. R. was af-
firmed, in Cam.Scacc. Cro. J. 599. pi. S. Pafch. 14 Jac. Berry v. Penryng.' .Mo. S49. Barry v. Pe-
rin. pi. 1

1 54. 6. R. the S. C. agreed to be well made; and that Arbitrement fhall be taken by Equity,
that all the Parts may ftand.—Roll. Rep. 225. pi. 19. S. C. S C. adjornatur. Ibid. 2-5. pi. 51.6. C!
adjudged and affirmed accordingly. 3 Bulft. 62 S. C. adjudged accordingly, in BR. and Ibid.
1 09. S. C. affirmed in Cam. Scacc. Bridgm. 90. Mich. 12 Jac. Perryn v. Barry, S C. adjudged, and
Judgment affirmed.

Submijjion was to 4, fo that they made it by the 1 6th Nov. and fignifed it under the Hands and Seals of
2 of them ; an Award under the Seals of two was held good upon Demurrer and Judgment for the
Plaintift'; Vent. 50. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Hill v. Langley.

^

4. An Award took Notice, that there was ^2!. in Ccntroverfy, and c-

warded only ^o I. in SatisfatJion, and general Rekafes to be gfjsn ; it did
not appear, that any other Matter was in Concroverfy, tho" the Sub-
mi ffion was General; and it was objefted that 50 1. could not be in Sa-

tisfaction for 72 1. it was adjudged, that the Award was good, becaufe

the Arbitrators might conlider other Matters between the Parties , be-

fides, it did not appear that nil. was due, I tit only that it was in Contrc-

vcrf)'-, and it is unreafcnable for him to find Fault with what is dt>ne in

R his
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his Favour; and his Objeftion is, that himfelf ought to pay 72 1. and
that the other is Content with jo 1. 2 Mod. 303. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. C.

B. Godfrey v. Godfrey.

(G. 3) Award. Good. The Submiffion being by At-

torney.

But if it had ^- T^ 0"^ ^^ Attorney to J. S. fubmits to an Award, this fhall bind the

been faid JL Attorney, but where the Award was that the Attormy on Behalf of
that the 20 1. S. S. fhotild pay to the Plaintiff 20 /. and then Plaintiff and Defendant on
. .^]'^^? Behalfof T- S. floottld execute mutual Releafes to each other ad tiftim eorum

on of all it
-^^f^wj of all Actions &c. concerning the Accounts lubmitted, it was

had been adjudged avoid Award becaufe of one part only, the Releafes be-
good, 01- jng to be made between Plaintiff and Defendant where they ought to be
that they between the Plaintiff and J. S. or to be delivered to the Attorney tor the

€d the Ac-
' Ufe of J. S. For a Releafe to the Attorney cannot advantage J. S. and

counts, and the Court declared they would, if they could, have conllrued it to be
this was all a Releafe to J. S. but the Words (ad ufuin alterius eorum) exclude

orTh^thir'
"^^'^ Conftruaion. 12 Mod. 129. Trin. 9 VV. 3. Bacon v. Dubarry.

was for all

due, or for the Account, and cited Roll Arbitrement 255. and the' they have averred that this was for

alldue, yet if the Award itfelf does not juftify the Averment it is not fufficient. It wns adjudged for

the Defendants. Skin 679. 680. S. C. Had the Releafe been awarded to the Defendant to the

Ufe ofJ. S. or De & fnper Pramijfis, it had been a mutual Award ; but the Award not being fo, the

pleading it to be made De & fuper Prxmiffis cannot mend or extend it. i Salk. 70. pi. 5, S. C.

Comb. 45 9. S. C. adjudged for the Defendant. Carth. 412. S.C. and the Award adjudged void.

But per Cur. the Submiffion by the Defendant as Attorney for J. S. is good, and would have obliged

him to pay the Money awarded, if the Award had been reciprocal with refpedt to J. S. alfo. -Ld.

Rayra. Rep. 246. S. C adjudged for the Defendant.

2. Ifa Vtt(bn fabmits to an Award on the Part and Behalf of a Stran^

ger^ it was laid, that his Bond fhall be forfeited if the Stranger does not

do what the Award requires him to do, and the Court inclined fo. Co-
niyns'sRep. 184. pi. 115. Trin. 8 Ann. C. B. in Cafe of Shelf v. Baily.

''^Jy'^-p
(H) How it may be made.

s. p. per I. np|)(g sitbitcatocis cannot mm tljeic ^Uiarn by iS)arccls!> 19

chX^^r -- <!^»4- ipecCt)ofec.

Arbitrement in pi. 39. cites S. C.

s. P. by 2. 3if 2 rubmit an "DM^, -^Trerpaircfi, aiin otljcc m)\\m, ita

^fl^ I'u fiwo^ tijc atuarD U mabe before fuel) a Dap, if tlje arbitrators

that that and "lalie ail Aw'ard of Debts at one Day, anO of Trefpailes at another

the After-A- Day, auH of other Things at another Day, tllOUglj tljCp arC all before

wards are the Day appointed, pet tbllS ItOt a (TOOD !3UiarD aS tO tije 2 Ulft 3

7r Mo^k
^^^"^^^ becaufe tijep babe ipobiec to matic but one Siuiarb* 39 ^?^

c contra if "• ^^'

all be done _..,,.
before the Day afligned. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 29, ciics 39 H. 6. 9. Fitih.ArbKieme t, pi ;:.

cites
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cites S. C. & a. p. accordingly, by Moile ; but Prifot held, that the Parties in this Cafe are not bound
to perform the Award firft made, but Fitxh. fays, Quod Qusre &c.

3. Butt!j0 3tbittnt0ti3 may at one Day* coniider one Point, auH at * Br. Arbi-

another Day another, auO at a 3d. Day the 3d. IpOlnt, and then give "ement, pi.

one Judgment upon all the Points, fO tljtlt tljC JUOgment OUgljt tO Oanby and
DC one aim not fciiecau 39 !> 6. 12. the wUs

there are
(Commoner fur une Point) and cites 39 H. 5. 9. Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 13. cites S. C. but I
do not obferve S. P. there.

4. 3!f tlje arbitCatOtgS aiunrti that one ofthe Parties fhall pay lo 1. to Br. Athltrt-

the other, and in SlltCtp Ofl?)ai)ment Ije fliall be bound in an Obli- IJ'^"^?
'" P^-

gation to tljC OtljCC by the Advice of the Arbitrators, tW i^ HO gOOD s'c"&
atnacir, ijecaufc tljcj) cannot aioatn bj? parcels!* i9C«4- 1. pec s! p. by sri-

Cljofee* an^"d
Choke. .

S.C. cited Arg. Hardr. 45.

5. But iftl)e aUJarllllC tijat one njall pay lol. to the other, and Br.Arbitre-

in Surety Of Jpapmcnt IjC ftiall be bound in an Obligation to the other ""^"^? '" ?'•

by the Advice ot his Counfel, tl3i0 igigOOU, fOC it !0 ittCiQent anO pur- |^c '& S P
fuant t!)at I)!0 Councel fljali maUe tlje payment fuceto tie pai5» 19 by Brian and

<£ 4. 1, pet Cljotte* Choke.—
Ibid. 51.

cites S. C. and iS E. 4. 22. 23. [which is the firft part of the S. C ] See pi. ^. jnfra.

6. But it ijati been otherwife if tlje €»eciiritp Ijan been to be made as by the

by the Advice of a Stranger^ 19 ^* 4. i. pCC CljOUe* SieCounL
of the Party. Br. Arbitrement, in pi. 39. cites S. C. by Brian and Choke.

—

Br. A'bitrement, pi.

51. cites 18 E, 4. 2i, 23. and 19 E. 4. t. [which is a Continuation of S. C]
Avjard was, that the Defendant jhould releafe all j^Bions &C. as fitch a one [a Stranger] Jtiouh-l advifi.

Adjudged void to refer it to the Aft of another, and that the Defendant is not bound to perform it. Cro»

E. 726. pi. 59. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. Emery v. Emery.

7 !Jf tljete be an atOattl that one Party fhall pay lol. tO tljC CtljCtj and Sty. 217.

tbat the other fhall make a general Releafe a0 fllllj) ailD bencfJCiallP t ?
^"

r

as Counfel flrall advife, tljl^ 10 a gOOti SlUarn, fOt tljC COlUlfel IjetC^ iw tSin-
bP IjatbttOtPOiUeC to 50 anp Judicial Aa, but a Minilterial only, fOC titf nift.—

ttje atbittatot Ijatlj turecten tlje €xtmt of tljc laeleafe, fcilicet, to -"^ ow^fny

be <2?enerai, ano tije Counfel ate onlp to make it ajj ffrong in latn d V id"e
adtljep can. Cc> 1650. betUieen Cater and stamu^ ao)ii5geD upon and a^ced
SDemuttet. 3intratut plU 1649. i^ot. 1025. to by the

Court, be-

tween a tninifierlal and judicial JB ; that in the firft Cafe he may referije a Poiver to himftlf or a Stran-

ger ; to himfelf. As if he awards that the one Jliall pay the other fi much unlefs he fliews an Jccjiiittar.ee to the

Arbitrator that he has paid it before, this is good, becaufe it makes the Arbitrement certain now ; but

this is a Minifterial Aft depending thereupon
; [fo] to a Stranger as 20 H. 6. Statham's Abridgment,

that if Award be that the one pay the other 10 /. for a Horfe if J. S. fays that he is worth Jo much, and if

he is not worth fo much thenfo much as he is worth, this is a judicial AB, and fo binds neither him nor the

Stranger. Palm. 146, 147. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. 2 Roll Rep. 214. fame Diverfity taken by Dode-
ridge, and agreed by the Court, and the Cafe of Statham is there cited as in Tit. Arbitrement, 30 H. 6'.

: but fays, that that Cafe there put is a MiniftcrialAft.

8.Jf tlje Sltnartl be that one Party fhall pay 1 05 1. tnH, fUC^ a Dat*,
. and if he does not pay it at the Day, that he fhall pav alcer at fuch'a
Day 1 10 1. tW 15 a gooD aiuato, foi* it 10 but a Penai'cv tor tl)e J^on*
payment at tlje Dap, uibicl) toais all in tlje pouict of tbe atbitratois.
\)\\l 2 Jac, bettoCen Rcyjfcf, and Rydal aHjutigcD,

9. Ji
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Hob. a i8. 9 jf 2 fiiiiuiit tl)cmfc«3C!5 to tijc aujavu of 3v 8)» ita qiiaa fiat l)c^

w^wv fotc 03icijaclmnsi, nnti tlje larljtmitciis tiiUiUD mac one iiuu payji.

Beckwith to tl)C CtljCr lor lo Load of W ood, and aU)iU*D|5 leveral other Macter^

S. C. & S. P. tor ocher Things, and aftCC tl)I0 tljCP ailDnrO ttjat it he that is to pay ic

but Curia can tltrpVOllE OC better prove the Payment oi any ol the faid Sums before
^'^^''"^'^ them, or any of them belbre the faid Feall of Michael, then fj much as is

Ic cited proved Ihall not be paid ac the faid Feaft, tl)t0 10 A gOOli ^IDatD, fOt tljC

Sid yj. in firffpart 10 soon, aim To tljetebp tijc Sliittjontp of tijc arbitiators mo-
Pl- 27- CD,anU ttjen a Reference to prove Ot DtfpCOtlC 10 md'CiP void, pafti^

1 6. JaC. Id* betUJCClt Beckw.th and Warley atI)lltili;CD» aDlOC Ul0 it

rceni0) t!jc fame Cafe i;obait'0 Eeport0, Cafe 281.

Debt upon lo. jf ait aiDatti Uc uiaiie toucljiiie ccttain Ciirrant0, that if the
anObligati- Defendant before the 20 December can make it appear that the Currants

^f^>^^~^^ were delivered to the Plaintiff", tljat then the Arbitrators Ihould make
i^^y^^a further Award within 14 Days after ifthey can agree, otherwife (*)
on to per- J.

S. as Umpire Ihould conclude it within 7 Days, and that the Flainti/f

form an A- and Defendant fhould Hand to the Award of the Arbitrators, if they
waidwhicii make any, or of the Umpire ^C* and if the Defendant before the fiid

Znkf^^thl 20 December, do not fliew any fuch Telfimony, then tlje 3rbitCatOt0

Tartypewed atiiatU that the Plaintiff' fhall not pay for the Currants, but Ihull be
Caujet^ the free from any other Claim ; aitU alfO HjC $iirtlitratOr0 alaattl that De-
coiitrary fendant fliall pay 19 1. 12s. before the firlt Day of January alter, li

^lyTheld nullum ulterius Arbitrium fierit for the Currants betore the faid Time,
no Award. tf)i0 ^tOatH 10 DOlU, tljOUglj It \iZ averred that no other Award was
Hardr. 45. made betore the faid firlt ot January, fOC tlje SltoUU, tijat if It bC UiaHC

pj:,'"l? appear ^u tljat t^ej? icill mabe anotljcc auiarb, or uiahc an uniput,

car'^ c B 10 ^oin, fot tljcp caiiiiot itiaUe an aiuarn bp l?arccl0, nor mafee an mw-
Loggins V. pire, anD tljen tlje laft Claiife tljat tlje Defenoant fljall paw 19 U 12 0»
Biagrave. ff nQ otljer ^"mtxs 10 uiaoe before tlje i Jan. Ija0 Depenbanccupon

tbe firft Part of tlje ^liuarti, UJljiclj tua0 iioiu, ann it Uja0 not m^
tenbcn tljat tlje Defenoant fljoulD pap tlje 99oncp if tlje Slrbitrator0

or empire mabc anp ainarn before, anD if tljej? ijan mane anj) Sl=

tuatn tlji0 ban been boin* ^icb. 9 Car. 15, ja. bcttuccn uroimand
Daiton, aOuBgeti per Curiam. Jntratur -SCr. 9 Car. Eot. 510.

In Debt the „, r^^jjg gr[jItratOr0 cannot alUarD that rhey lliall ftand to the A-

Sed "that
^^^^ °^ ^th^''^' foi^ t^^ ^J^"lt repofeo in tljem cannot be tran0fcrrcn

they put to otl)er0, fot bp tlje €)Ubininion tljep are mane Jiioae0.
themfelves

in Arbitrement of 2 who awarded that they ftavd to the Jrhitrement of ff-^. P. which V\'. P. made an
Award, which he has performed, and there admitted that Arbitrators may award thar rhcy ftand to
the Arbitrement of another. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 9. cites 47 E. 5. 20. but the Law is contrary, as it

feems, which fee Anno E. 4. upon which fuch Award is void.

12. 3if an ^tDarH be that the Awaril before made by J. S. lliall Hand
in all Things, but wnercas in the faid Award one was to pay 10 1. at

Michaelmas, now they award that he lliall have Day tO paP It till flje

ifeaft of Chriftmafs after. -Ct. 3 3!ac. 05. Dubitatiir.

13- 3if an $lluarl!l be, that one Ihall pay lo much Money to the o-

ther, and if it can appear that more v\ as due, and due Proof is made
thereof within one Month, then he ihall pay this alfo, anB tlje Sub-
miffion was ita quod Arbitrium fiat belore fuch a Day, ioljlfi) U3il0 be-

fore tlje Cnti oftbe 99ontlj„ it fccm0 tbnt tlii0 10 not a coon a=
toarD, bccaufe it 10 not final. B3icb. 10 Car. 1% E. between jc,'!;es

and Vouch, Bubitatur, tbc JlTue bcuin; Bulliim fccrrunt lirbitrimn,

ann tbi0 founB for tbe ]91aintiff. Jntratiir Q5. 9 Car. Hot. 470. but
Ipill. 10 Car. tbejubsment in li5anco uja0 affirmen upon tbc }i9orD0
of tlje @)iibmiirion, aDmittinij tW part to be boiu, becaufe it tua0
not abcttco tbat tOete uia0 anp Doubt tljcrcof tcforc tijc S)Ub=

ir.ilTtoiu

»4- 3!r
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14. Tf tlirtC be a Submlllion of allControverlies touching a Voyage to Cro. €.585;

Sea, m\i an jsDblicntion uiitl) connition fot performance tljereof, anu aii p'^/ 5 s.c
Avvard is maUe that one ihall pay his Part ol the Charge Of tftC ©OpaCC, does not ap-
and fluiU allow his proportionable Part ot the Lofs tljatfliall COniCtO t\}Z pear ; but

@)iii|) bp tbe^Dopace, upon ^account i anti it 10 ataarneo furtber of tbc ^^e Await*

oiber l^art (tc* Cbo' tbi0 ^luntD be of itfelf uncertain, pet inafnuicb '*'""
^T^

as It niaj) be reduced to a Certainty, tljlS 10 3 gOOU ^lUiartl^ ^tCt). lo charLs of

€ar» 15. E* betuiecn Beak aud Beak, anjungctJ upon a Demurrer in rucht suitj

an action of Debt upon an S)bUgation* Jntratur lo car* Eot. ^hkh was

tain. Sed non allocatur ; for they are certain enough when the Attornty has made a Bill of Charges;

and Judgment accordingly.

Iri Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award, the Defendant pleaded no Award. The Plaintiff

revVied zn .•/ti-etrd that the Deferiiint Jhoiild pay 20S. upon Condition that each j\jould ac<juit the other &CC.

And that the Defendant jimdd pay the Charge of a Suit now depending, and the Plaintiff Jhould give the Defen-

dant a Bill ol them ; and the Plaintiff gave the Defendant a Bill of the C.hargcs, amounting t:o 40s. whicb

the Defendant had not paid. And upon a Demurrer it was objedled th;it this Award was void, becaufe it

was conditional, vi?.. that the Plaintiff fliould pay 20 s. to the Defendant, upon Condition that each

fhould acquit the other; befides it doth not afcertain the Charges, but refers them to a Bill to be given

by the Plaintiff. But per Cur. as to tiie firll Condition to acquit, it is an Award to acquit; and as to

the Charges, they are afcertain'd by the Bill delivered ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 3 Lev. 18.

Palch. 53 Car. 2. C. B, Linfield v. Feme.

15. Where a Man is bound to ftand to the Award &c. who rto/^r^j Award that

that uiffion /ball be taken between the Parties by Advice of IV. and P. this is 0"^^"'^ «-

a good Award 5 for by this \V. and P. are not Arbitrators, but Eseciiters o"hJ°bythi
vj the Arbitrement ;

per tot. Cur. except Yelverton. ii«^ per Yelverton, .^^wce 0/

it is not good for the Uncertainty, becaufe \V. and P. Ihall make Advice, J- S. is good;

which is uncertain till it be notified. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 37. cites gtoTh'sRe-
p.

7 t J

I

terence is

'-'• 4- ^'
. not but fot'

16. But if he had awarded that the PartiesJland to the Arbitrement ofExecmlon 6£

IV. and P. this had been void^ for he cannot give his Power over, the Award.

Ibid. ^."f '^^ ^'-
bitrators

cannot refer their Jrbitrement to others^ or to an Umpire, unlefs the Submiffion be lb ; nor make their Ar-
bitrement in the Name of them and a third Per/on to whom no Subtniffion was made, tior can they alter it

after it is once made. Jcnk. 1 28, pi. 6 1.

The Award was, that the Plaintiff Jlculd make fuch a Releafe as one of the Arbitrators potiId approve.

Adjudged that it was void, becaufe the Authority being given to both, was by this Mearis divided, and
given to one of them. Nelf Abr. 140. pi. i. cites Mich. 41 Eliz. Emery v. Emery.—Cro. £. 726. pi. jj.
4>. C. but there it is that the Releafe was left to the Direction of a Stranger.

17. A. fued to have aii Award made (by B. and C. Arbitrators indif-

ferently chofen) performed, and both Parties vVere bound each to other

for Performance of the Award, and one Part of the Award was, that if

any C^tefiion did grozv between the Parties, the Arbitrators Jlvtild end it.

It is ordered a Subpoena tO fhew Caufe. Gary's Rep. pi. So. 19 Eliz.

Barker v. Barker.

18. Aivard was, that each fhould gi've to the other, ivithin 4 Days after Vo^K ly.

the Award, a general Releafe of all Uemands till the Day of the Obligation ^S^]<^'^rey v.

provided that if either of them dijlike the A'-J:jard within 20 Days after the^^^p^^''^^^^^

Award, andponld pay to the other within the faid 20 Days 10 s. the Arbi- feem'd^'to''

irement to be void. It was holden in this Gale, that the firft Part of the Popham that

Award was good, and the Provifo, being repugnant, void ; and that, by tlie Award

the Non-pertormance of the Releafe within 4 Days, the Bond was tor- '^ ^°''^> ^"'^

feited, and the Provifo cannot fave the Bond forfeited
i
and adjudged

/^""that'^tl^e

for the Plaintiff. Cro. £.291. pi. i. Hill. 35 Eliz. B. R. Sharley v. Plaintitf

Richardfon. fhould be

barr'd
S. C. cited Sid. 59. pi. 27. Arg. Mich. 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Kinge v. Fines, which was an Award
U tw een A

.
and B. that A. Jhould pay 50 /. and that B. jhould releafe, provided if one of them Jhall be lai the
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now Defendant is] di[chay^ed of any Arrears due to Soldiers by the ja oj Inaemnity, (which was to be pafi'd

by Parliament) tbentheJ-wardtobeioid. All the Court held, that the Provifo being void the whole

Award was void, becaufe it is entire, and all being awarded to be void upon a fi,bje<}uent Accident, what

they have awarded in Pr-Efenti is not good, nor is confonant to iiie Submiluon (.which is in PrsfentiJ to

make the Award depend on a Thing in Future.

19. The Condition of the Bond was, of all Matters £?c. ti/l the making

the Obligation. The Obligation was made May ill, at 12 o'Clock at

Noon. The fame Morning Notice was given to the Arbitrators of a Dif-

terence about a Trefpafs done by the Plaintiff the fame Morning, whe-

ther this Trefpafs fliould be arbitrated, becaufe there cannot be a Frac-

tion of Days^ was not argued, or any Opinion of the Court delivered i

only Coke cited 5 E. 4. 208. that they ought to arbitrate of that, be-

caufe the Condition was of all Matters till the making ot the Obligation.

Brownl. 123. Trin. 11 Jac. Penni worth v. Blaw.

20. Suhnijfton was of a Controverfy concerning the Leafs of a Hoafe

which the Defendant claimed by Leafe/rw« B.for 6 rears, at 1$ I. per Ann.

payable quarterly, which Rent was arrear for a Tear. The Award was.,

that he pould pay to the Plaintiff/or this Rent i^l. 6 s. Sd. and that he

potild enjoy for three Tears and a half, and flooald pay for it yearly is I. at

Lady-Day and Mich, or within 40 Days after, and that if he fatted of the

Payment, then the Awardfor his enjoying itJhould be void.^ It was held,

that this conditional Award is good enough as to the Enjoyment j for it

is abfolute if the other pays the Rent, and otherwife it is his own De-

fault ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 423. pi. 4. Pafch. 15 Jac.

Furfer v. Prowd.

ft Bi-ownl. 21. Tho'feveral Matters are in Controverfy, yet if one only^ is mtifed to

7,10. S. C. the Arbitrator, he may make an Award thereofj for the Arbitrator is in

C k Ch^T ^'^'^ °^ ^ J"^ge» ^"<^ his Office is to determine fecundum Allegata &
^

Probata ; and it is the Duty of the Parties grieved, and who know
their particular Griefs, to notify their Caufes of Controverfy to the Ar-

bitrator who is a Stranger to them, and every one ought to do what

lies in his Notice. 8 Rep. 98. a. b. Hill. 17 Jac. in Bafpole's

Cafe.

22. If ^n Award be made by me, that the onepall do fuch an A^ to

the other, and that if any Doubt arifes touching my Award, that then I

will expound it, this is an ill Award i per Doderidge J. to which Moun-

tague Ch. J.
agreed. 2 Roll Rep. 215. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R.

2 Roll Rep. 23. Submilfion to J. S. of all A£tions and Demands, to be made before

189. 214. the 8th of March. He made an Award that all Suits between them
?• ^/•^- pould ceafe, and that C. one of the Obligorsjhould pay to the Plaintiff 40/.

theAwar? viz. lo/. at Mtch. &c. and if before the laft Payment, vlderetur to the

is void.— Arbitrator, that C. was engaged for the Plaintiff in any Debt not fatisfied.

Palm. no. theypould repay unto himfo much as thefaid Debt not fatis/ied did amount
^45- S. C.

^^ . ^^^
-J.

^^y j)guif pall arife concerning the Award, the Parties flmild

corSly^*^'/^"'^ fo his Expn/ttion. Refolved it was a void Arbitrement ; for firfl it

—Sid. 59. appoints the Payment of 40 1, and after appoints Si viderecur to him
pi. t7. cites that C. was engaged &c. that he fhould repay back, and fo it was not a
S. C.—- £jj^i Award, but referved Part to his future Judgment, which an Arbi-

if^it^tad""^' trator ought not to do; and when in this Part it is void, fo as it cannot

been, that be performed, it is totally void ; and it was adjudged for the Defendant

if he had Cro. J. 584. pi. 5. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Winch v. Sunders.

£}ebt"toZch a S:im, that this Sum certain jhould be paid, peradvcnture it had been good enough. Cro. J

.

585. in S. C. i i^oW Rep. 214. t). P. by Doderidge in S. C. S. P. by Doderidge in S. C

If the '^ward had been, that if it appears before fuch a Day that he is indebted, that then he fmll pay

10 /. this is a good Award ; per Doderidge J. to which Mountaguc agreed. 2 Roll Rep. 215. Mich,

18 jac. B. R.

21. h
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24. It was provided by the Award that if any Doubts arofe, the Arbi- But they

trators were to espotiiid the fame. After the Death of fome of the Arbi- """°y*"

trators a Doubt arofe for want of the Word (Heirs,) whether an Ellate ("lij'jo ^^g^,

in Fee or for Lite only was awarded. The furviving Arbitrators^ by felves to

VVriting under their Hands and Seals, declared, and the 2 Survivors execute at

depofed, that they intended an Eltate in Fee^ and decreed accordingly, i^^"^^"^^

Chan. Rep. 84. 10 Car. Scot v. VVray.
J.ti5 pK
16. Mich.

10 Jac. B. R. Thirn v. Rigby.

25. A Suhmiffion •was of all A5fions, Matters Sc The Award was^

that the Defendant pay to the Plaintiff 100 Marks., --johicb was for the Cojis

of one Suit only., and that &c. It was objefted, that this Award was

void, becaufe the Submiffion was general of all Suits &c. and of thac

Opinion were all the Court ; and adjudged for the Defendant. Sid. 12.

pi. 9. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Spigurnel v. Jones.

26 Debt upon Kond conditioned, that whereas the Defendant by [for]

himfelf and his Son had ftibmitted to the Award of A. and B. Ita quod ^c.

if they made none, then to the Award of fuch Umpire as theyjhould choofe., to

be made before i June. The Arbitrators made no Award, but the Um-
pire awarded &c. that the Plaintiff ihould feal three Bonds to the De-
iendant, and that the Defendant lliould pay to the Plaintiff 100 1. which
he had not done ; and upon Demurrer this was adjudged a void Awardj
becaufe nothing was awarded concerning the Son. Lev. 139. Mich. 16 Car.

2. B. R. Bean v. Newbury.

27. On a Submiffion to an Award by Rule of Court by Confent, and ^ F»'eem.

that fuch Award ihould be final, and Hand ratified by JDecree without
^^f^^'l n

any Appeal, the Arbitrators had determined fome Matters, and had left and the
*

others undetermined, and fubmitted thofe other Matters to the Court
; judges were

and whether this was therefore fuch an Award ( being but Part of the «* the fame

Matters referr'd) as was fit for the Court to decree, was the Quellion j
Op'"'."".

and tho' at Law an Award may be good, tho' but for Part of the Matters ^he Cafes

referr'd, unlefs the Submiffion be conditional to make an Award on the of ^tlara

PremifTes ;
yet Equity, as it was infilled, ought not to decree fuch an 'O' ^atoer*

Award, unlefs it be of all Matters referr'd j and fo were both the Judges ^.'^||^
^*

of that Opinion ; for it is not a Determination purfuant to the Reference, and i-^Cai-'

and fo the Award was fet afide. Per Ld. Keeper and Mailer of the Rolls, ii^arrr*^

affifled by Rainsford and Windham J. Chan. Cafes, 186. Mich. 22 Car. ^aie, where

2. Hide v. Pettit. )j
Order oi

Court the

Submiffion and Award were to be final without Appeal or Exception, that yet the Court did allow

Exceptions to the Award as againft a Mafter's Reports, and the Words without Appeal or Esception

but Formula Clericbrum ; but the Court gave no Opinion in the Point A Submiirionfras by Or-
der of Court to a Reference, and the Award'to be made to be confirmed by Decree of the Court
without Appeal or Exception; yet upon Debate Exceptions wcie admitted to the Award. 2 Vera, lop,

pl. 106. Mich. 1689. Hide v. Cooth.

28. kn Award was, that the Defendantfbouldpay Money, and that all T^^^ 'Bond

Suits Jhould ceafe. It was objefted there, becaufe no Releafe was awarded ^^Su^mii-

tobe given, that this Award was not mutual. But per Cur. the Awarding ^^ Comro-
that all Suits fhall ceafe hath the Effect of a Releafe, and the Submif- verfics de-

fion and Award may be pleaded in Difcharge as well as a Releafe i and pending &c.

judgment accordingly. 2 Mod. 227. 228. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Strang- '^^^ -f^-'i^'i

i- P r- i*'a5, that all
lord v. Green.

^.uts nm d,-

ferJin,^ be-

tween the Farties pall ceafe, and that the Dejendant potdd pay Sec. Adjudf^ed in Error in Fi. R. that ati

Award that alKSuits &c. fhall ceafe, is final ; for the Meaning is tiot that the Party fu^ili be imftiit, or
jhould give over and b^'gin again, lut th.itthe Suit pouM ahfohitely ceafe for ever, fb that the Right is

gone, becaufe the Remedy is. l Salk. 74 pl. 14. Trin. z han. B. R. Simon v. Cavil. 6 Mod.
q^. Squire V. Grevel, Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. the S. C. and Judgment affirned accordingly per tot,

Cur. — 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. y6i. Squire v. Gjevctt, S C and Judgment aftimcd per tot. Cur.

Ah
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An .jci'.riW was, t! .it a Suit hiO.uiticery poiild be difmijj'ed. It wa;. oh|ect<.-d that this was void, becjufe

not final; for the Party may difmifs his Bill, and bstrin again, and fo it is like an Award to be Non-
I'uit. The Court iaid, tfiat an Award to be Nonfuit is not final in the Nature of the Thing, but they
would intend tills a fubftantial DifmifTion and perpetual CclTer ia thii Cafe, i Salk. 75. pi. 17. Mich,
g Ann. B. R. Knight v. Burton.

Cornb. 4';6. 29. Where Matters are fubmittcd, they ought to Award all abfolnte.

h '"a d
'^'' ^'^^°"^ referring to any future Kxajmnation i and that he knew but

(intci- alia) one Cafe where Arbitrators may refer to a tuture Aft, and that is, where
was, that if they award the Payment of fttch Cofis^ as an Officer of the Court pall tax^
the Plaintiff which has been allowed per Holr, fed adiournatur. 12 Mod. 139. Mich,
did upon Ac-

YV. 3. Selby v. Ruflel.
count, prove ' '' J

certain Witncfles againft the Defendant, then he fliould pay fo much as the Plaintiff was damnified
thereby, and that if the Plaintiff makes out upon Oath, before a Judge, any Disburfemenrs for the

Defendant, then the Defendent fhould pay them alio; but if the Plaintiff proves not thcfe Matters within
a certain Time, then they award general Releafes. Adjornatur.

30. Where the Sttbmijfton \sftmply -jjithotit Condition, an Award of Part

is good. 12 Mod. 585. in Cafe of Lee v. Elkins.

31. Tho' Award fhould be certain and Jinal^ yet if they are as cer-

tain and final as the Nature of the Thing will bear 'tis fufficient ; by 3 J.
contra Page J. Gibb. 272. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. Philips v. Knightly.

(I) How it is to be made. [Satisfa^ory, ^c.~]

* Br. Arbi- I. T Jf a Trefpafs bC pUt tO ^tOatlJ, if tIjCP Award nothing to be paid
trement, pi.

J^ or done by him that did the Trefpals,^ it 10 UJOttlj llOtljiUn;. * 43
^citesS. C.

^^ ^ ^^ jj^ t 46 e» 3- 17- tJ» + 19 13. 6. 37. 20 0. 6. 19.

Finch, quod non negatur. t Br. Arbitrement, pi. 8. cites S. C. .pltz. Arbitre-

mcnt, pi. ai. cites S. C. ^ Br. Arbitrement, pi. 21. cites 19 H. 6. ^6.

Br. Arbitre- 2. So if tljCP 3t0ilttl that he Ihall wage his Law tljat fjC 15 IlOt (^Ull-
inant,pi.s j« gj^j, jjjjjj jjc fljall U qiutt, aiiH IjE noes it accotninulp without

s! p! and Satisfaftion. 46 C* 3- i?- b»

Wiche and Finch held, it is a good Arbitrement. But Brooke fays, Quire ; becaufc the iDefcndant

afterwards pleaded not guilty.. Fitih. Arbitrament, pi. 21. cites S. C. & S. P.

Fitzh, Arbi- 3. [So] 3if a 'QCccrpar^ fot uWq W €m\t &c put ta aaatti, if
trement, pi. jjjgM Award that the Owner fhall have his Goods again i tfjIlS t|5 llOt

^^>^V^ goon, becaufe tljere ijs no (*) Satisfaction auiaciieii fot tije Damage

l^^„orO of the taking and Detinue. 45 (£ 3- 16.

JO. cites S.C.

S. P. accordingly, by the bed Opinion. Br. Arbitrement, pi, 52. cites 12H. ;. 14. ij. But

contra by TremaiJe, if the Award had been that he fltould carry them from fuch a Place to luch a

Place. Ibid.

Br. Arbitre- 4. (^i\ ^tOatU to pay Parcel of a Debt due, igi nOt JJOOU. 45 <£ 3.
nient.pl. -• 16. COlttCav
cites S.C ac-

cordingly ; that an Award to pay Part, and retain the Reft, is not good, or to pay the Moiety and re-

tain the other Moiety, it is no Plea; but Brooke fays, Quasre, for it is not adjudged ; but he fays it

fcems, that it is no Plea.

Br. Arbi- 5. So aU QitUattl, that the Owner flwll have Parcel of his own Goods,
tramcnt.pl T.

pm, [-f|jj; gtijcc] tijc otljcc Pavccl isi not soot} ; contta * 45 €, 3. 16.

^"
p. lys ^° P^ 4- Slriuttcment 19-

< hixr' for it is not adjudged, but it fecms that it is no Plea.

6. OBgctC
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6. IBljCrC each Party is indebted in 40 s. the one to other, it 10 3 gOOD S""- Arbitre-

QtDurD, that the one Ihall be quit againft the other, foC tbctC lU il
'^^"^'

^h*!^*

fufficicnt a^atisfnction* 19 V* 6. 37- b» 5^5.^?
accordingly

by Newton.

7. So ft!l}CtC each had done a Trelpafs againft the other* * 20 |^»
* Bi"- Arbi-

6. 19. 22 D. 6. 39- agrCCO* '

TcTt^io^H.
6. iS. 1(5. S. P and if the Trefpafs done by the one is greater than that done by the other, and that

he fhall therefore pay lo 1. to the other, this is p,ood. Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 8. cites S. C.

4: Br, Arbitrement, pi ;;. cites S. C. Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 9. cites S. C. •—Br. Arbitre-
ment, pi. 38. cites 16 E. 4. S. S. P. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 21. cites 19 H, 6. 36. S. P.

8. Jn i1 llBrit of Account againft * a Mafter of a Ship, it i^ fl rjOOll "^^^ 0"gi-

ISICa foe ti}e DCfcntinnt to fliV, that there was a great Tempeft' upon the "^' '« f^^"-

sea, fa tljnt ijc uiiiG oriijcn to lanD, ano upon tlje point ofhtm 5touin= ''

CD lino tftCCCUpOn ijC was at much Coft upon thebhip, and that aftet tljC

plaintiff ano DCfCnUant fubmittcd to the Award ot J. S. who award-
ed, that he Ihould deliver to the Plaintiff the fame Goods, on which
he demanded an Account fC, tljC tDljIClj ije Ijatl) CClliierEO fC« (fOt ttl

ti)i0 Cafe ijc ougljt to ljn\}e been aUouieo tlje Co(f0, UJbicij migljt a=

mount to more ttjan tlje ji5rofit0 Ije maoe of ijig 000000 2 fj. 5. 2.

9lif tuio lubmit an Account Ofa ccctam'SrijmKto tljeaiunro ofceitaiii

Arbitrators, UlljO award that the onclhall Account before fuch Auditors

that the other ihall aliign^ and tijat if he be found in Arrears, he fhall

pay them, and iplo tiicto, each ihall be quit againft the other, tljiS I^

no n;ooo atunro^ ?o ip. 6. Satbitrcment 27. aojuusco, ann ^tatljam
^Irbitrement, fame cafe.

ID. Jf a Man and a Woman fubmit tbemfCllJCS tO HU atoatU, it id

no ROOD Award that they fhall intermarry $C* fOt tljISi tS nOt UV
tenUcO anj' Advantage^ 9 c* 4. 44. per Cljo'kc.

1 1. So it is no n;aoO SltaarO that one Ihall go to Rome or Paul's, fiJt

tijis isi nor anv aoDantage. 9 €* ^. 44- per Cljohe*
12. 3iC IS no gOOD ^marO, that one fliall make a Keleafe to the other Fit7.h. Arbi-

of Land, in Satisfafition of an Action, if he, to whom the Releafe is
fement, pL

to be made, had nothing in the Land at the Time, fOr tljett it iS UO
"^' '^''" ^

'

larj^antasi: to tjim* 9 €. 4- 44- b*

13. If a Man makes to mC a Releafe of CCrtain Land Of MjiC'b 3i

am tCl^etl. and after \)t gets the Releafe again, aUU tljen Ije anD 1
fUbuilt ali Blatters to tlje aiUarU of % %, tUljO awards that he Ihall

ccliver tO me ail the Evidences concerning the Land in Satisfaction

of a certain ^ftion, tljts is a gooti auiaro tijougljtOcfc arc mi? ojim €--

iJlJCnCeS, for tljiS is an Advantage to UlC to have them witrtout Suit.

3 e. 4- 44- b* per Gatcsbp*
14. 3X an Award be that one Of tIjC PartieS fliall releafe all his Fit7.h. Ar-

RighttOtljC Otljer in certain Land, of v/hich the other is ieifed fC.
''^'^,'^^"'^'

tl)OUn;l) he who is malte tljC Releafe hath not any Right, pet tfjiS IS a s c
^"''

gooD atuam, for it is an lao^antagc to Ijabe fiiclj Keleafe* 9 €»
4. 44.

15. Sn Stoarll ought to be a final Determination of the Matter, Br. Arbitre-

otljcrluirc it is not sooo* 19 Ip* 6. 37. "^'"'vpMJ;^ cites o. L.. oc
S P. Fitzh. Arbitrement, p! 6. cites S. C. See (H) per totum.

if>. As if 2 have Aflions the one againft the other, anU tIjC Award * Br. Arbi-

isthat eachftiall be nonfuit HI IjlS SfftOn airnlnll ri}e OtijCr, tljIS iS
^''^'"^"^

P'-

not ijoors, bccaufe it is not hnai, for tijep map brinix urn actions fors'c '!!!_
tijc fame il^actec* * 19 ip. 6. 36. b. 37. aoiuDijeo* iOubitatur 1 5 tp- Fitzh. Arbi-

7. 22. b« tremcnt. pi.

^ n » u-
6. citcsS.C.

t Br Arbitrement, pi. 31. cues S. C. and t_Nn' the Court at firft rhor.gl-.t it not good, yet afterwirds
-^ they
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they inclined otherwife. Ibid. pi. 52. cites S. C. & S. P. and that fuch Award is good. -Fitih,
Arbitrement, pi. 17. cites S. C.

Thisfeems
17. So ft 10 ttO gOOtJ atUarD that one ftall diTcontinuc flH 9ttiOn

SlS ^^M^i ^^ Oatlj (MXUVM tfje OtljeC, and that the other Ihall do the fame of
ihouid be 5 an ^mon uiijiclj tjc Oatij agamft Ijim, bccauft; it i^not anp final Deter*
B. 7. 22.— nmtatian ot tije ^attcc tietiuecn t^zwu Contra * is p* n. 22. pec
Br. Arbitre- eunam*
ment, pi. 31
cites 5 H. 7. 22. S. P.— Ibid. pi. j2. cites S. C.~ Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 1 7. cites S. C.

n^j^.^^ 18. But it isi a goon * atuarti that tIjePiaintifFm an action ftaii
F«l- !^53- make a Retraxit (fot tljtlS 10 a ffOOH OSat) 5 ^» 7- 22. ij,

Br. Arbitrement, pi. jicites S.C. & S. P.—Fitzh. Ajrbitrement, pi, 17. cites S. C.—* Orig. /s^Barr.^

19. Where it is awarded that A. pall rekafe the Surety of the Peace

which he has againji B. which B. before this, had narchas''d Superfedeas of

the Peace, the Award is void ; for by the Superfedeas the Suiecy of the

Peace is determined, becaufe Surety was found before. Br. Arbitrement,

pi. 40. cites 21. E. 4. 38, 39.

20. And ifthey award /^^f he floall releafe his Suit againft B. and he

has not any Suit againft him, this is a void Award. Br. Arbitrement, pi,

40. cites 21 E. 4, 38, 39.

2.1. A. and B. fiihmitted Matters to award. 7'he Matters of A's Side

were pardoned by the Aci of Indemnity rmde 12 Car. 2. and the Award
was made after that Statute. It was moved that this Award was void of
one Part, and ccnfequently void in toto. But the Court held it good
of both Parts ; for they would intend that fame ofthe Matters are not par-

doned, (unlefs it he pleaded otherwife) or rather than the Award fhall be

void, that the Party here concerned is a Party therein excepted. Sid. 178.

pi. II. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

(K) How it may be made. An Award ofo7/e Part

only is not good. [And what fhall be faid fuch

Award.]

ijotainDeti- 1. A B %mtt Of oue patt on!}> 10 not goon. €(i, s. xafpoole

A.
fh? Gar-'^

2. [As] :jf tlje atuattl !be that one ihall go quit of all Aftions had

nifliee pleads by the other againft him, and nothing is faid of the Aftions which he

Arbitrement hath againft the other, tljlS tS UOHl* 7 1|). 6. 41. C0» 8. * OBafpOOlC
made be- 98. 21 1), 6. atbitcement 9. 1 22 1), 6. 39.
tween him "^ x <- ./^

and the Plaintiff of all Quarrels between them &c. who award that the Garniniee ftiall go quit of al!

Aftions and Quarrels had hy the Plaintiff againft him, and nothing is faid of the Quarrels which the

Garnishee had againft the Plaintift, the Award is void ; Quod fiiit concefTum ; and tliereupon the De-
fendant amended his Plea. Br. Arbitrement, pi 17. cites 7 H. (5. 40. S. C. cited 8 Rep 9S. a.

Arg. and admitted per Cur. becaufe there the one fliould be difcharged of all Aftions, and the other

would receive nothing in Satisfaction thereof. | Br. Arbitrcthsnt, pi. 23. cites S. C. & 6.

P. per Danby.
Arbitrement that the cnc pall go qtiH is not good, per Danby ; but per Portington, Arbitrement that

the onehas done aTrefiiitJi tothe other, ky which the other Itkevjife has done a l'rej'])afs to him, and there-

fore that the one pall he cjiiit againjl the other, avd the other againft him likelvije, is a good Arbitrement,

quod Newton conccfiit. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 23 cites 22H. 6. 3^.

If
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1

It two fubmit tliemldlves in Arbitrement of all Trefpanes, and they aiuard that the one J\}all make a-

merns <.' the other, and award nothing that he Jliall do to him again, this is a void Award, for all is for the

one Party, ar.d nothing for the other. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 29. cites 99 H. 6. 9. per Pnfor.

3. [So] if tIjC !3iuatD he that one fhall pay 10 s. to the other with- Poph. 154.

out faying tor uiiy Matter in certain, or lor all Matters, tljJiS IlS IlOt
''' S.^ ^- ^*

goon, foe it cannot Ijc fenoiun foe tuljat ii^atter tOis m^ to be paiD, ^!!_;''roii

ano fono ^attec DifcljacgeD tbcrebp, anu fo tijc aiuaru but of one Rep. i.

Bart, I^Ul. 15 JaC* 15, R, htmmX May and Samtul, pet CUrianU Mawe V.

Samuel, S.C.

S. p. per Cur. Hob. 49, 50. pi. 55. Hill. 12 Jac. in Cafe of Nichols v. Grunnion, obiter.

4. But it tjj Otljei'lDifC iftl)t0 is to be pain in Satlsfaaion of all xMat- See pi. 7.

ters, foe bj) tOi0 t'uc c^ntteus are mfdjatsen* %)\\\, 15 3!ac* %, B*
bCtlUCen May and Samuel, pCC CUViaill.

5- 3f an ^lUatD be that one liiall pay to the other in Confideration of 2
^''°j5'."J-

fuch a certain Debt of 20 1. long while due, and for the great Coft in
jacFree-^

this part fullained, the Sum of 22 1. tljiS {^ a pOti .^luam, fOC be manv. Baf-

lubopaiU tlje a9ancj) fljaU be mfcljatwu of tljc IniQ Debt, anD fOpooie, s.c

tije auiatO of botij {^m^, Co. s. oaaipooic 9s. Eeroiben*
^corL^'i

»

tho'no expi-ers Mention was that the other fhouM be difcharged of his Aflumpfit ; for the Award was
a good Dilcharge in Law, and may be pleaded in Bar in another Aftion brought upon the Affumpfit,
and fo it was for both Parties Gro. f. aS^. pi. i. S. C. Mich. 9 Jac. B. R. in Error brought there
the Court without Argument adjudged the Award good, and would not hear any further Argument
concerning it. -Bulft. 144 Bafpoole v. ^Freeman, S. C. the Court delivered no pofitive Opinion,
but inclined to afF.rm the Judgment. Roll Rep. 270. Arg. cites S, C.

6. 3if2 fubmit all Matters between them, anD tljC Award is Utabe ^- ^ '^'^''^

De & fuper Pr.3emiffis in Manner and Form following, fcjljcet, that one
b^^RoH Ch

ftall pay 4° s. to the other, tijlS 10 a SOOD SHuattl Of bOtl) Pattjj ; ]^and°afterl

for in ajj mucb ajstlnis uiai^ mabe de Praemitfis, it cannot be intenri= wards by

£u buttljattbe auiarb tuagi niaoe in g^atisifaction of all Scatters, ^lyn ch. j.

for ttjis cannot be intenbcb to be paib for anp otbet Caufc, anb tlje T^'if?^--
tfc^orbs erprer^ tljat it is eatisfactmn of all scatters. rpilU 1 5 Jac. Dod v Her-
%K iA. cetween May and Samuel, pcc totaui Citnamasreeb* bert.

Where a

Siwmiffion is of all ABions, Tre/paJJes and Demands, and not with an Ita giiod fiat de Pra:mifri.s &c. if they
make an J<u;ard oj part and not of all Matters betwixt tlem, tho' they knew of other Matters, yet it is good
for that whereof they make Award ; lut if the Sijbmiffion had been Conditional it had been otherwife,

and in fuch Cafe the Award would be void in all ; Per Coke Ch. J. who faid he had known it fo ad-
judged. Cro. J. 555. pi. 9. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R.

7. So a fortiori, if it be atoarlieti that one fliall pay 10 1. to the other Ron Rep. ^

for all Matters between them, tt)i0 tjS 3 gOOH aUiarO, fOt tljlS IS ^\^T~;7
coon Ditcljarge of all patters, mi 15 lac. 05. K. between May ,^ ^,^ ^\l ,

and Samuel. £.\-cei>tion

was taken

that it was not faid for what, or that it was to be paid in Satisfaction of any Thing ; but it was anfwer-

ed, that it was not neceflary to fhew for what; but however that it was fhewn, viz: for the Ending
of all Differences ; and Roll Ch. J. held accordingly, that it wa;. not necefTary to be fhewn, for all

Differences are to be concluded upon Payment of the Money. Sty. 351. Mich. i6j2. Smith v. VV^ard.

8. [But] jf an ."ilUJarb be tiiatie te $ fuper ^^r^nnffis fttbiiiitteti in ^ R^"' R^p-

S^?.nncr anb form follotoinij, tcillcet, that one fliaii pay 40 s. to the
'^J^^l^l

(X;

other, and that the other Ihall make a general Releafe ol all Matters
.,^,y,i^Jjj

3^'

till the Award maQc, tWS IS boib as to tbeEeleafc, becaufe it com= in' Award,

prtlicnBS more Cnne tban iuas fubmitteb ; in tbis Cafe, tbe aiuarb t^u-they heii

iS Vfifb in ail, for it cannot be intenbcD tljat tlje 4° s. fljal! be paib ni
'^^^Itln fS

S^acisfatticn of all 9?nttets, for it map be pain m |c5art of ^atis= the Keieafe

faaiiiu.
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\u this Cafe, faction, fa tijnt tljts 10 a soon DifcIjar^E of all Scatters! tuDicf) tljc

the Award
Q^^^f,^ jj.^j-jj Rgaiiiil l)im, Ucino; attencco uiitljtlje geucral KelcafCi

^!:d—- fti^ tljc arbitrators? intcnncn tljat tije Eclcaic iciti) ttje $@anep gi^eu

i^oph. lu. fljoulti l3C a €>attsfacnou for all 99attcrss bctiaccii tljem, anU not tyc

s.c.adjudg-^3cnjcpuittl)out tl)z iTcncral Edcafc. foilL i5l;ac. OS, E» betUJCcu

'^T^r'
^' ^%' '?«''' '^'"'?'"/; aDftiij^cri upon a Demurrer per totam Curiam

Tis inpi pi'a^ter Jpaugiiton, ujIjo \uas3 agamft tljc luDirmcnt, bccaufe tt)c ap=

27 pomtuiff Of tije Ecicafc fljetus tljcic 3^ntention, tbat tiji^ njouto oc

tije Dticljarije (peraoyenture tl)cre loas fonie ©blmation m Contco=

Ijcrfp, Uiljicl) cannot be uifcljargen bp an aioarn luitijout a Kcicafc.)
9." Jt' an iiJtUavU be that one Ihall give 40s. to the other, in Satis-

fa£tion of all Matters between them, and that the other ihall make
fuch a Reieafeais aforefaiD, 'oiliicl) is uoin, pet tlje atoaru 10 poU;
becaufe tlje 40 0» of itfeif is a good Difcharge Of all ^mtx0, anu tljc

Releafe toa0 mane but to mafee it tlje more furc*

10. Jif an StOartJ be that all Controverfies lliall ceafe, and that one

fhall give 12 d. to the other, tW tS a gOOtl ^toattl, tljOUgl) tl)e OtljCC

IjatI) notljinff gibcn to ijim, for it map be, tbat Ije IjatO none a

greater ^refpaf^ tljan t!)e otljer* ^. s Mc* 'B. CoieS Cafe pec

Curiam.
Hob. 49- pi- II. 3if an !3Uiartl be de & fuper Pr^miffis in Manner and Form fol-

5 5-S ^~r- lowing, biOeltCet, that the one Ihall depart from his Houfe, remove his

S'lcho's V Day, and Hjall pav to the other 3 \. tljiS 10 UO gOOD atUattl, becaUfC

Grimwim,S It i0 bUt Of OUC ^att Oltlp, fOC It 10 not made de Prsmiifis generally,

C. fays, that but moda & forma fequente, b)) UJl)lCi) be refers it to the Court UpOU
Judgment

(Jje flatter. 99. 13 JaC* "B* bCflOCen Nichols and Grutnam aDiuUgeiJ,

tTe Etift ©itie fame Cafe, Dobart'0 Kcport0 68. UJijcrc it 10 falD, tDat no
for the' the ' 3!uiigmcnt Uia0 giben ttjerctn.

Award be

made but of one Part, yet if tlic Defendant may plead it in Bar of the other Aftion brought a{!;ainft

him for the fame Caufe, in all fuch Cafes the Award is good Sty 44 Tvin. 15 Car. Roll Ch. j.

faid it was held 15 jac. that the Words fuper f^raemiffis in the Award will not help an Award made

made but of one Part, and feems to intend this Cafe.

12. 3if 3lt ^marll be de & fuper Prjemillis, that each of the Parties

fhall make a Releafe the one to the other of all Matters till the Award,
and that one Of tljC l^artie0 ftiall pay 10 1. to the other at a Day, &
quod Partes praediftse continuarent amantes & Amici ut in priori Tem-
pore, tl)i0 10 a gooti atuarD, fortljouglj it be anautrcn tijat tijc aiuarn
30 to t^e general Keleafe till tlje aiuaro mabe, 13 uoio ctijouglj tlje

court inclineu e contra a0 to tl)i0) pet tbe iauiam for tbe j^apment
of lol. 10 an atnarti of botlj Part05 becaufe it fljall be incenbcD to

be in €)ati0faction of all^atter0 betiueen tljem, cfpcciaUp m tl)i0

Caft, luljen it 10 fain tljc I3artic0 fljnU be jrricn30 ut in prion Cem=
pore, Cr. scar. 15. K. betmeen Ranmnd and Poping atJuiogeb up^

on a Demurrer in Debt upon an jObluxation for j|^on'j9crfocmanic
of tl)e !StDarti, anb tlje 'Breaclj alfiivn'a m nonpainiient of tbe 90Q--

nep, ann tlje fame 'STerm alfo abmmjcn upon Dciiuirrcr in anotbec
Cafe upon tlje fame atoarn between Popiey and Pop/ey, 31 nip felf be*

ing be Confilio CCiucrenti0.

Sty. 44.S.C. 13. 3f an laiuarb be mane betluccn 3. f ^. that a. inaii pay to

(the Writ- B. lol. and that B. Ihall pay lor the making the 'vV ritings of the A>vird,

td^toberlid^'^'^ ^^ a^otn Qioarn, tijere being notljmg aiDiirnen for 15. to no,

forbv B bUttljC making ot the Writings, iUijiClj was our ot'the Submiliion, t\)l9

were the ariiiniT; after tbe ^ubmilfion, aun not aioaioen in Kccomoence of
B 3nds of

ti^c pccceocnt C^attcr0 fubmitten, ann fo an aumrn but of o-az jaact.

.md Roirr ^:5iJJ* 22 Car. 'B. E. bctuiccn Cape/ and jiiun aoiuogen Hot. 639.

held t le tx-
ception good, and faid, the Charge for making them, is not within the .SuSmilTif n, for the Bonds were

trade betore the SubmilTion; and that in was held 1 5 Jaj that the Words (bp>;r I'rjemilTis iti ;he Award
will
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will not lielp an Award made but of one Part. All. lo. S. C adjudged a void Award, becaufe
of Side only ; for it did not appear that B. was bound to pay for them, which was the only Recom-
pence tor A. Bcfidcs this Matter is fubfequent to the Submiflion, and ib cannot be intended a rood Re-
compence. S. C. cited. Hard. 45. arg. S. P. agreed, Bridgm. qi. Mich, i; Jac. in Cafe of
Perin and Bradlcv. S. P. held to be void. Cro. J. 57S. pi. 0'. Trin. iS Jac. B K. in the Cafe
of Buftficld V. Buhtield.

14. So if tl)C 3tDarl) be that one fliall pay to the other 10 I. tijat both S. C. cited.

Parties Ilia 11 pav and difcharge the Reckoning ol' the Houfe, UlljICf)
^''"' ^^•"^'^*

mas erpeimen at tlje {i^ectiuii; upon niahinn; tlje awacD ; tljis i$ au**^"

aiuam but of one {^m, auD tljc Difctjargc of tljc KecUoiuug is out
of tljc S^ubmilTion, tljis counno; aftcutije ^ubmiirion* Cr» 1650.

Halt and MaJ/ey aDjUDSCD UpOU H DcmUri'Cr, 3:tttratUt pl\U 1649.

Kot* 673-

15. IX ttMO fubmit tljemfClbCS to tljC SltUartl of 3!> %* for the Title Cro. T. 149:
of cercain Copyhold Land, ailD % ^» awards that one, fCiiiCCt 3» Ihall pi. S. GenI

pay to the other fCiliC£t15* 61. upon the 2 ill Day of May, and 61. at "ings v-

Michaelmas next eniuing, and that B. Ihall releale to A. all his Right ^larkham,S*

in the Copyhold fuper praed. primo Die Maii OmittlltO; viceilmo, aUDcomwerc
aujartis fuVtljer, tljat Ijc fljall niafce furtljet Slifuraiicc toitDitt 3 Dap0 of opinion

after $c» tl)i9 IS a noiD SlujarO, toe tije ausaro for mafeins of tlje Ee^ ^^at the a.-

Icnfc fuper prsd. pnmo Die £^a(t iS uoiD, tljere beinn; no fucljDap'^';;'^-'^''

before=nicntioncri, ann it appears, tljattlje Ecieafc at tljefaio Dap forth" Re-'
fl)OUlti be tlje principal ConfiOeration of bis \datt, Mjo ougbt to compence in

inafee it, nnti tljen tbe Heft of tlje aiuarD for furtijer aiTurance, tuljiclj t'^e Award

is goob, IS not fufficicnt, tljts being but l?art of tbe Confiberation °''^\' '° •"=

anb aujarn of ijis part. iDilL 4 3a. 05. E. betUJeen Markham ««^cim-ocai a'S
Jennings^ abjUbgeD upou Deuuirrer. if it be Void

on one Part,

it is void in all Sed Adjornatur. Yelv. 97. Marthatn v. Jemx, S. C.and it was argued that this Claufc
for further Affurance depends upon the repugnant Claufe of the Releafe to be made ; for the Arbi-
trator intended, that the Releafe limited to be made fuper Prscdidium primum Diem Maij (whereas
there is'no fuch Day) fhould be the firft Affurance,and that the Affurances to be made by the fubfequent

Claufe," were intended only to ftrengthen the firft Releafe
; quod fuit conceflum per Curiam, and they

held that the Deeds ftall be conftrued according to the Intent of the Parties, and upon the Words to

be collefted thereupon, yet Arbitrement is in Nature of a Jadgment and fentence, in which there

oueht to be Plainneis, and no Colkftion of the Intent of the Arbitrator ; for ought it to be his Judg-
the Judgment of another upon his Words. Brownl. 92. JMarkham v. Jurex, S. C.
anflation of Yelv.

ment, and not

and feems a Tranfl;

16. 3f tiuo fubmit tijemfelbes to tlje atoarb of 31* S. of aii Con-s c. cited,

troverfies, aUb 3!. %* awards that (*) one Ihall pay lo 1. to the other, ''"'"^^''^'f^

at fuch a Day, and that the other upon the Receipt Of tl)C lo I. ihall ix-v\_>
make a general Releafe tO tljC Otljet, without appointing any other and Powell

thing to be done by him who Ihall have the Money, ailb not expreffing Jofthefamc

that the lo 1. fhall be in Satisfaclion of Matters in Controverfy, aitb tljO'
<^^P^"'°n,fhar

it \^ objefteb, tbat if Ije, to toljom tbe 13 U is to be paib, refufes to ^^mVo
reccibe it, tben Ije is not bounb to nial^e anp Eeleaie, anb tljcn no^ pay, the o-

tljmn; is to be bone bp Ijim, anb fo tlje atuarb is but of one part, th^r by im.

aub onlp at tbe W\\\ of bim, tubctbec Ijc urni niaUc a Eeieafe -, pet p''""°" '=*

It loas abjubgeb a goob atoarb, becaufe toljcn one is Sltuarb to pap ^41:'"*

io I. to tbe Otber, tlje Otber is by implication awarded to accept ic, aS but Holt J
if one Ijab been aiuarbeb to pap 10 u in g^nttdfaction of all tbe Gon^ i^'d, he

troMtics to tljc otljer, if tlje otljer refufes to accept tljc loU pct'l""^^^'^'/"^"

tbiS IS a coob aiunrb, becaufe be is uupUcitIp aiuarbeb to accept it in one fiuii paV
€)anefaction ftc. Q3icb. 22 car. 'B. E. htxmtw Li»t,en and Uiiiiam' .m^w^, ,)Jt

/o/KibUibffcb uponDcniurrcr; Intraturp. 22Car. Eot. loi. anb otherisoHig

tbis bjas after amrnicb in UBtit of error in Parliament, bp tjjc
^'^ t° 'j^^eive

iSb^iCC of all tbe 3Ubm> Ray'm H ep.

965. Tiln. i
U 17. Jf Ann.
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11- Jf tlje ConUition of an CDbligation Isc to perform tOc atuarb
of 31. ^. Ot all Controveriies (JC. ica quod Hat de Prseniillis fC. aitD

toe Award is (tt tW Seamier of JlBritintj, Qc $ ftipcr l^rajnuITigi, fciU=

CCt, It recites theSubmillion, and tIjCU iavs that the Diftercnces being un-
derltood by tl)em, [tO ])Z] ptO CO llUOn'cCitflin Things in a Bill by the
Plaintiff exhibited, Ot Ufeel}> tO bC ej:ljlt)iteri, III tljc ^tilt Cf)iimbec a»

QUinil tlje DefCnnant, were for the moll Part ackhowledged by the
Deiendant, nauidp, tljAt tljc Defciitiant IjaO tafeen of tlje Plaintiff
4° Si. for a ^upertetieag to reiierfe an €)iit=lati3rp againft tlje plant
tiff, but IjaD not perform^H it, $ pro to quoo tljc Dcientsant im
taben of tlje plaintiff 2O0. more a0 a Jfee, pretenueD it to be Hue
toljimiipon an (Jciecutton of 26L fueo agauift tijc plaintiff, tbe
luljtclj tlje DcfenUant, or anp for Ijim neber erccutcD, (tjcbcino; tijeti

nnDcr=g)ljcriff of tlje Countp of Dorfet) $ pro eo qiioti tlje plain-
tiff bp tl)e i?9ean0 of tljc Dcfentiant, tons imprifoneti bv J. 8). iDlja

arrcfteo Ijim tuitijout anp HBarrant to Ijim isutcteo, ntiD tljc plain-
tiff luas compellen bp % ^. to pap 20 is. tor tlje faiD in)unou0 ar-
rcff, before Ijc m^ permittee to go at large, ac pro co quoD tlje

fJlaintiff iBa0 an Ijoncff 93an, ano of goon iaeputation, ann an
rtifan, 9nglicc a CraDci'man, Ija^inn; a JJBife ann fic Cljiinren,

ann bp tljc faio ^tm$ Ijao fuffaineo great Damage, DifcrcDit anD
^Canbal, he awarded in ea parte modo & forma fequentibus^ UlOellCetj
that tlie Defendant fliall pay 500 1. to the Plaintiff at CCttaln £)aP0 fC.
tljt0 10 a goon aiuarti, tljouglj It Uia0 obmca notfjing taa0 atuarn^
CD of tlje Otljer part, for Ije DOe0 not fay that he awarded the 500 1,

to be paid in Satisfaftion of the faid W^rongs, nOr In COnftDCratiOn Of
tl)cm, nor fot tljem, fo tljat it cannot be pieaoen in "Bar of tbe fain
liBrong0, for tlje l©orO0 (pro eo quod) are not IntcnGcD for tlje

l©rong0, but onlp for a Eeafon of tlje ainarD, tuljiclj inDuceu Ijtm
to giiic tlje ©onep, ant tlje jportis (in eo Parte) Ho not imolp it to
be in S)ati0fattlon, tint Ije maoe lji0 atuarts in ea parte, fcilice't, up=
on tlje PrenuffC0. ^IClj. i6 car. 05. E. Burbndge and Reymond m
a mm of error upon a JuHgment in OBanco, luljere tw uja0 aD=
juQgeD a ijoio laiuarn upon Demurrer, but \\m tlje Court feemea
to incline tljat tlje auiaro U)a0 gooD, buttljcj) affitmco tlje Juog^
went for another clear Defect in tlje pieaDing0 of tlje aiuarD. Jwv
tcatitt %u IS Car. Eot. 1657. for it cannot be intcntico tljat tlje

^onep tDa0 pain for anp ot&cr Caufe tijan tljat iaijicij 10 mcntionco
in tlje auiacD*

18. Where 2 or 3 Things zrt put in Arhitrcment jointly, and they make
award of Part and not of all, this is a void Award, by Reafon that it

is a joint Submiffion; per Prifot ; quaere inde, for it feems that his Opi=
nion is not Law. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 29. cites 39 H. 6. 9.

Br. Conditi- ip_ Where a SiihmiJJion is of all TrefpaJJes between A. of the one Part,

cites S C & '^"^ ^' ^"'^ ^- "f ^^^ °^^^'''' -^^''^5 ^"^ ^" Award is made that A. pay lol.

S.P. accord- to B. hat fays nothing of C. yet the Award is good, for it might be that

ingly. A. had offended B. but had not offended C. Nota. Br. i^ rbitrement, pi.
J. and B. on .^^ ^ites 22 E. A. 2.<.
the one Part, ^

and C. on the other Fart, fubmitted to an Award &C. the Arbitrators awarded, that B.pouldpay fo much
Money to C. in SatisfaBion for the Differences between B. and A. of the one Part, and C. on the other, hut

made no Jivard as to A and after a Verdift for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Aneft, that the h ward
was but of one Side, for A. who was one of the Parties fubmitting, was not concerned in it, and the

Award [Submiffion] was with an Ita quod Sec. and fo the Award ought to be general, and include all

Parties; and Judgment for the Defendant. Sty. 471. Mich. 1655. Mordcn v Hart.

20. Suhmifflon was of all Sttits between the Parties then depending in

the fpiritiial Court, concerning lythes ; the Award was, that the Defendant

fiould pay to the Plaintiff 40 j. on fuch a Day for the tithes Scc. Adjudged,
that the Award was void, becaufe there was not any Thing awarded

tor
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i .T the Detendanc to have, or that he be freed from the Suits, and fo he
h:is no Advantage thereby. Cro, E. 904. pi. 8. Mich. 41 Eliz. Colfton
V. Harris.

2 1. Upon a SuhmiJJton of all Trefpajfes, Duties, and Demands, the Award
-was that the Defendant Jhottld pay to the Plaintiffs m Satisfa£fica of all

^refpaffes done to him by the Defendant before the Day of the'Siibmiffiofi, fo
much. In Debt upon this Award the Defendant demurred upon the De-
claration, and inlifted that the Award was void, it being of one Side j

lor the Plaintiff was to do nothing. But adjudged good; for by the

Payment of the Aloiiey he is acquitted of all Trefpalfes done to the Plain-

tili, and it is a good Bar againll him, and it Ihall not be intended that

the Arbitrators had Notice that Defendant had any Caufe of A£lion

againft the Plaintiff^ unlefs fhewn on the Defendant's Part j and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff, Haughton hseficante. Cro. J. 354. pi. 9. Mich,
12 Jac. B. R. Ormelade v. Coke.

22. If an Award be, that an Obligor in afmgle Obligation pall pay the Brownl. 5SJ

Debt^ this is no Award, unlels it be provided that he be difchargedi for^^* ''JJ,

Payment in that Cafe is no Difcharge. Hob. 49. in pi. 55. Hill. 12 Jac.
7 obiter

obiter.
^'

23. But if the Award be, that the onepall pay 10 I. for Trefpa/s, it is

good ; for a Satisfa^ion implies a Difcharge^ and that is the Reafon of
the Judgment in Baipool's Cafe. Hob. 49, 50. in pi. $^. Hill. 12 Jac.
obiter.

24. An Award that onepall pay Money, and the otherpall execute ^ S C. 2 Roll

Releafe to him who paid it, is a void Award; but this mull be intended ^^?" 'p^."**

where the Submiffion is by Word ; for in fuch Cafe the Award is void, of the Re-^
becaufe it is of one Side; for when the Money is paid, the other hath «o leafe the

Remedy to enforce the Execution of a Releafe ; tor he cannot have an A6lion Award ad-

on the Cafe; and the Reafon why it will not lie upon an Award is, be- ^^^P^^}^*
caufe that is in Nature of a Judgment. Poph. 134. Mich. 15 Jac. May ment for"
V, Samuel. the Defen-

dant. The
fame Reafon why Cafe will not lie on Arbitrement is given by Coke Ch. J. Godb. 185. pi. 26^. Pafch.'

10 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of the Ld. Mounteagle v.Penruddock; and faid it was wifely done by Manwood
Ch. B. when he made an Award that a Releafe, or fuch like collateral Thing, fhould be done, to make
his Award, that he fhould make the Releafe or pay fo much Money, for which the Party might have
a Remedy ; and at another Day the Opinion of the Court was with Coke.

25. Award was, that the Defendant pay the Plaintiff 10/. and that the Ibid, there

Plaintiff pay the Defendant the Expences at making the Azi'ard, and that
^^dded a

upon all this being done, eachpall give the other a general Releafe. It was ob- afterwards

jefted that the Award was void, becaufe nothing is awarded to the De- 7 W. & M,
fendant but the Releafe, and that is not to be made till all be perform'd, >" C. B. in

which cannot be, becaufe the Award of the Expences at the making the E^^^—Lg
Award, which the Plaintiff is to pay, is fubfequent Matter, and out of

^,^ ^tfem;ff

'

the Submiffion ; but Hale Ch. J. inclined that the Releafe fhall be made it was ad-
*

upon the Performance of what is well awarded, and not flay till that be judged upon

performed which is void, and fo the Award may be good. Sed adjor- ^^^ ''^^,

natur. 2 Lev. 3. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Pinkney v, Bullock. ^pon p^.^.

formance of
what is well awarded the Releafe ought to be made, and that the Award was good, tho' the fame Ob-
ieftion was made by Levins, as here. 5 Lev. 415. Hill. 6 W. & M. in C. B. Bargrave v. Atkin^
adjudged for the Plaintiff

2.6. Award was, that the Defendant ponld be bound with Sureties^ fuch Show. 82.

(IS the Plaintiff (honid approve.^ tn the Sum of 150/. to be paid to htm at fuch \ff^^^l
^'

aTtine^ and that then theypould ftal mutual Releafes. It was moved chat s'(j_ f'he

the Sureties are Strangers to the Submilfion, and fo the Defendant not Court h-ld

bound CO procure them ; and per Cur. the Award is void, it being fuch 't voii as to

as
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the Sureties, as the PlaintitF iLould approve ; whereas it he does not like theSecuricy
but crood i"o p[ven, then he is not to leal a Releafe, and then the Award is only of

the'panylo ^ne Side. 3 Mod. 272. Hill, i VV. & M. in B. K. Thirfley v. Helbot.

bound ; but the Cafe was ftaid till moved on the other Side Canh 1 59 S. C. adjudged for the

Plaintiif, becaufe the Detendant was bound to give his own Bond, tho' the Award was void Quoad

the Sureties; and that as foon as the Defendant had delivered his fingle Bond, the Plainnft was com-

pellable to make a Releafe; for the Sureties were to be to the good Liking of the Plaintiff, and it is

probable he might approve the Defendant's fingle Bond for his Security, and this was the princi-

pal Reafon why Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

5 Lev. 29^. 27. H. and W. fubmit to the Award of J. S. who awards that H.pall
S, C. but

^^y jg yf^ j^i rjujjjclj he adjudged the fciidlV. to have fuftaimd tn Cojfs and

nofa
'^

ea^r
Damages, by reafon of a Suit Without Caufe commenced by H. againfi IV. and

o appea
. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^ Diferences between them, depending before the Date of

the Bond, pall ceafe. It was argued, that it does not appear that any

Diiference was between the Parties, except the Suit on which the 15 /.

Cofis were awarded, v/hich. was H.'s own Suit, and fo no Benefit to him

to ftay it, and pay 15 1. Colts It was anfwer'd, that other Dliferences

might be intended, tho' not fet forth, and that this Award Itops H. irom

applying for Cofts, which W. might be fubject to in the Action men-

tioned in the Award ; and the Court inclined that the Award was goodi

Sed adjornatur. 2 Vent. 221. Mich. 2 W. & M. in C. B. VV'atmough v.

Holgate.

28. Award was, that the Defendant fhould pay the T'laintiff 7 /. \$ s.

(but did not fay in SatisfaSfion of all Demands) and that both of thempould

he at equal Charge at the Payment of the Money &c. And upon Demurrer

to this Plea it was objefted that the Award was void, it being only of

one Side ; for the Money was not awarded to be paid in Satistaftion or

Difcharge of any Thing; and Judgment for the PlaintilF, per tot. Cur.

Lutw. 281. 283. Pafch. 3 W. & M. Ruffel v. Williams.

29. Two fubmit to an Award. Nothing was awarded as to one, but

only that all ABionspall ceafe ;
yet the Court held this to be a good

Award. Comb. 212. Trin. 5 VV. & M. in B. R.. Edwards v. Pierce.

30. A Submiffion to award was of all Matters in Controverfy by Rule of

Court; and Award was made, that fo mnch AJuney Jhould be paid on one

Side, and nothing was awarded of the other Side ; and moved to i'tt it

afide, as being an Award only Ex parte. Per Holt, The common Ex-
! captions againft an Award will not hold here, it being an Award upon

Submiffion by Rule of Court ; for tho' there be no Releafe awarded of one

Side, yet the Submiffion was of all Matters in Controverfy ; and we will

not grant an Attachment before they tender a Releafe ; for if one comes to

have Aid of the Court, he fhall do that which is fair and equitable be-

fore he has it. 12 Mod. 234. Mich. 10 W. 3 v. Palmer.
Upon Ex- 31. Award WAS, that the Defendant pould pay the Plaintiff iz I. before
ccption

j-^^fy ^ Day, and within a Week afterwards fljould fetch away his Mare and

heid"to bc^^ Colt from the Plaintiff. After 2 Arguments Judgment was given for the

mutual, and Plaintiff by the Opinion of 3 Juftices, contra Blencow
J. becaufe it ap-

implied a pears by the Award that the Plaintiff had thePolTeffion of the Mare and
Delivery Q^y^ ^^ j-j^^j Time, which Ihall not be intended a wrongful but rather a

Plaintiff.
legal Pofleffion ; as for Damage feafant, Bailment, or the like, whereby

Arg. Ld. the Plaintiff might have Juftified the detaining them, and then the
Raym.Rep. Award would be mutual But a Writ of Error was brought. Lutw

Sei "ad- •J39- •^4°- ^^^'^^- »2 W. 3. Cooper v. Hirll.

judged in C. B. Hooper v. Hurft, S. C.

(L) ifow
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(L) How it is to be made. Where the Submiffion is i'^sjv.^n

general without an Ita quod dCc. de Prasmiflis. oorOi

i.Tif tljat be a scncrail €^ul)miiricn tlje Sltonrn map t>c of Part of sr. Arbure-

I that which is labmiucd, UlltijOUt tljC EcfiDllCj aUtl tljiS fljaU bC ^'."'sc^
°"

goon* 19 fx 6. 6. in Cuuia*
z. Jf a SubmilHon be bV tlUO tO CCltailt arbitrator's of ail Matters Cro. J. 200.

$c> tuitljout anp Claiife bcm qiioD fiat He l^raeniifTiJj $c* m tljisip' b'S.c,

Cafe rtje saruitratorg {jaDc l^ower to make an awarn of Part of tije coke ch f
i^attcrgi between tJjcm, ano not of tlje reft* ^. 5Mu X* betuieen and to this

MiddUtoii and IV/kcs, pet CUriaUU Opinion the

other Juf-

tices inclined, but they would advife. S P. Nov 6z. Pafch. 59 Eliz. Smith v. Woodftock. =;

Cro. E. S39 pi. 14. S. P. faid by Popham Ch. J. to have been adjudged.

V @)0 if % Things (u particular are fubmitted generallp luitTjout tlje * Br.Arw-

faib Claufe, tijcu nm mafee an Award of any of them uiitljout tlje
''"""dtes V9

otljer.s* Contra * 39 ^. 6. n. b» H.6.9. by
Pi-ifot, that

it is a void Award, by reaTon that it is a joint Submi.lion ; but Brooke ftvs Quxre inde ; for it feems

that hi,s Opinion is not Law. Cro. J soo. in pi 51. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. S. P. per Coke Ch. J. that

they ought to make the Award of thofe that are particularlv named, without other Notice. Cro.

J. q 51. in pi. 9. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. the S. P. accordingly by Coke Ch. J,
S Rep. 98. a. S. P. rc-

folved accordingly, Hill. 7 Jac. in Bafpole's Cafe.

4. 3!f tIjC Submifrion be of the Right, Title, and Pofleflion Of CCt^ Br. Arbitre-

tain lann, if tbcp mafee an Award only of the Poffeffion, tm i& Booti*
^'es's^'c

°"

19 IX 6. 6. b* Curia* and the Sub-
milTion was

as to the Right &c. of ;o Acret, and the Award was that one fliould enter, and have to him and his

Heirs 1 5 Acres, and that the Plaintiff Ihould have to him and his Heirs the other 15 Acres, Fitih,

Arbitrement, pi. 5. cites 5 C. accordingly.

5. ^0 if tlje Submiffion be of all A£lions Real and Perfonal, att ^r. Arbitre-

Award of Aaions Perfonal MI be gOOB, tljO' Ije nWUe^ ttO aiOfltD Of
"it"s''s^'c

''

actions Keal, 19 P* 6. 6. b* & s.
p." by

Newton.

—

Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 5. cites S C accordingly.

6. 3f a Submiffion be tO tlje atuartl 3!* @>* gtC» upon all the PremilTes Br. Arbitrs-

or anv part thereof, lit tlji0 Cafe 3!* €> um mnU m SliuatS ofanp
;;;'e?-.9 H

parcel onlp. ^^ixe.n.ii, 6„.

7. !!if tf)e Submiffion ht of all Cbntroverfies bCtlUeCn f C<. ita quod fC» Cro. J 200:

tlje Award ought to be Uialie of all Controverlies of which they have ^- 5'- S- C.

Conufance, or otljettbife tlje Sliuarn 10 UoiD* ^, 5 2a* '^* bettneen cordin';!yVy

Middkton and Wikes^ pCt CUtiaiH* Coke fih. J.
and the other

Juftices inclined to that Opinion. Godb. 256. in pi ; 12. S. P. obiter S Rep. oS. a. S. P.

S. P. Nov 62 Pafch. ;g EI:?., in Cafe of Smith v Woodftock 4 Le. 94. in pi 194. at the End,
S. P. Kri Cro. E 858, S59. pi. 14. Trin. 4^ Eli/.. B. R. Rifden v. Inglet, S. P. held accordingly,

and tl>.3t it is all one where the Words are, fo that the Award be mode of the Premijj'es GV. and fo as the

fame yviuard be matie hefore &c. For {tie fame Jicard ) refers to all Things mentioned before ; fo that if

any Part be omitted in the Award, it is void for all, Gouldsb. ! 25. pi. 14. Hill. 45 Elil. Hamond
V. Hatch, S. P. by Gawdy, and after adjudged accordinfjly The Words in the principal Cafe iii

Cro, J. 200. are, viz.. So that the fame Award be made of the PremilTes before &c.

X 8. Bat
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cro. J.
zoo. s. But upon fuel) general ©ubnuffion iDitlj an Jta rjttoD fc. if tlje

^i'p^b'^ 3rbitratoc0 uiaUc an Award of all Cantco'ucrfiejS, of toljicij cijcp Ijaue

Cok'cCh^T COnUfance, anOnotac others ot which they have no Conulance, PCt

and to that tljc aujatU i^ gooU, tiecaufc toitljout Jnfocmatian of tlje parties
Opinion the

([j^p dinttot tnU COHUfancc tljereof* ^, 5 Sia* 15, betioecn >//^-

cSlnSd, ^^'^"'^ andWikes^ pcc 3 Jufticc0 ngainft 2-

but they would advife.^ Where a Submiffion is general of all JUions, Trefpa^es, and Demands,

and w;/to«« <jwy Condition of /<a 9«i)rf it be made upon the PremiiTcs &c. in fuch Cale, if the Arbitra-

tors make an jnard of p-irt it is good for part, tho' they know ot other M3tt;r> ; but it the Subinif-

fion had been conditional it is otherwiie ; Per Coke Ch J. and feems agreed by Crooke anu Doddridge

J. Cro. J, 355. pi. 9. Mich. 12 Jac. S. R. in Cale of Ormeladc v. Coke. •— 1> P and the Ch
J.

laid, that the Arbitrators were bound to make their Award upon all Matters bet-Axcn the Farcies which

had been laid before them, tho" there was not the general Conclullon of Ita quod &-. l:i this Laic

the Arbitrators having overlooked feme Matters that were laid before them in the prcl'ent Cafe, the

Jury accordingly ^ave a Verdift for the Defendant, and found the Award void. Barnard. Rep. in

i3. R. Pafch. 2 Geo. z. King v. Hammerton. See Freeman v. Balpooic.

Cro. J. 200. 9. Jf t;}jg Submiffion bC fpeCial a0 offuch a Thing and futh a Thing,
?l-5i-s_c.

^j.^ ita quod ^c, tlje aruitratorsi ougijt to niafee an Award ofaii

cordingly' Things lo fpecially named, Ot OtljCrUiltC tljC SlUJatQ t.S UOltl^ fOr t'jep

by Coke Ch. oufiljt to taUe Jl^ocice of tljofe ojljicij are mentioneD m tlje ^ubmmT=
1. to which Qix iuitljout otljec jinfotmation* ^tcl> 8 ja^'B* betiueen Middieion

othe"r jufti!
^"^ '^'^''^ ^^^ cuuam agcecD^

ces inclined, but they would advife- Where the Submijfion is of certain Things in fpecial, and

with a Frovifo or Condition that the Award be made de Pramtjfis 6lC. or U'^ords tantamount, there the Ar-
bitrator ought to make Arbitrement of all or othcrwife it is void ; but if divers Things in fpecial arc

fubmitted without fucli conditional Conclufion, the Arbitrator may make Award uf any of them.

8 Rep. 9S. Kill 7 Jac. in Bafpool's Cafe. z Brownl. 510. Freeman v. Bafpoole S. C. & 6. P. ac-

cordingly.

10. Where a Stibmijion is general of all Acfions &c. without any

Condition of Ita quod the Award be made &c. in luch Cafe, be-

caufe Generale nihil certi implicat, it may Jiand well with the Generality

of the Words^ that there was l>ut one Caitfe m Controverfj> between the Par-

ties, and therefore an Award made of one Thing lliall be good, per

Cur. 8 Rep. 98. a. Hill. 7 Jac. in Bafpool's Cafe.

The Plain- n. Where a Submijion is to the Award of J. S. with a Bond for Per-
titFand De- formance, and the Submilfion is with an Ita quod they do arlitnu'e de S
^utteTlomf'^P^^-^^'^^^J/'^i ^" fuch Cafe they mult make their Award of all Mat-
Award of ters, or elle the Award will be void for all ; For by the Ita quod it is

all Differences intended by them to have a final End of all Matters ^ and fo the Dif-
^eiiveen them

,j-gj.gfi^^ « where the SuhmtffioH is inftich fpecial Manner v\ ith Bonds to per-

theDefai^-" ^o^^™ ^^^ fame, and where the Bonds are o}ily to perform Jfhioddum Arbt-

dant pleaded trium j Per Coke Ch. J. 2 Bulll. 40. Mich. 10 Jac.
in Bar, that

the Plaintitf was indebted to him in 4I. for his Fees &c. and that before any Award made the Defen-
dant offered to prove it to the Arbitrator, and defired he would allow it in his Award, but he made an
Award without any Confideration of this 4 I. tho' he had Notice and Proot thereof; and upon De-
murrer it was argued that this Plea was ill, becaufe it did not appear that the SubmJJjicn was condition-

al with an Ita quod &C. for in fuch Cafe the Arbitrator cannot make an Award of fart of the Differences

when he had Notice that there were more, but when the SubmifTion is not conditional, an Award for

part, tho' he had Notice of more, is good for that part ; but if it fliould be admitted that this Submif-
lion was conditional, yet this Award is good, becaufe the Arbitrator hadawarded that the Parties fhould
execute mutual Releafcs, and that makes it final ; and of this Opinion was the Court, and likev. lie ad-

mitted by Saunders of Counfel ontheother 6ide ; but for a F.iult in the Declaration Judgment was
given for the Defendant. Saund. 32. Mich. iS Car. B. R. Birks v. Trippet. ^ iid. 505 pi. 10

S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

12. Award was, that the Defendant Jboald pay to the Plaintiff' 5/. tc-

wards his Charges at Law, and the Apothecary's Bill, and other his Char-
ges ; It was objeOied, that this is not final, but is only for part of the

Charges, and if fo, then the PlaintilF may proceed againlt him for the

xcft.
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reft ; fed non allocatur ; and the Court faid, that the Words (towards
his Charges) iliall be taken in Satisfaftion of all Charges. Lutvs^. 530.
533. Trin. 10 W. 3. Onyons v. Chcefe,

(M) What iliall be an Award of all.

I. TiF tijC Submiffion tic of all A6lions perfonal Ita quod ^rbitriUHl ^o''- i9o-pl*'

X fitlt Oe f^r^miflld before Eafter, ailD tljC Award is made before ^5'- Goffe

Ealter DC $ fupCC PlseUUiniEi, that one Ihall pay to the other 20 1. at 5 c aZd-
Midfummer next enfuing,and tljat then the one Ihall releafe to the other ed. 'Hobafc"
all Actions perfonal in Satisfaftion of all Matters perfonal between them, fays, the

ti)i0 ijJ mnnc fupcc pc^uiiflisi, fot bp tljisi it (0 intended tOat tlje Kc= ?"r°" "^^^

icafc f^ail \it ouij? ot Aaions tin the submiffion, anti not till ^infiim^ Sure m?&
nicr. 99. 5 3a. bCtmCCn Gojfeafid Brown, pCC CUtiam aHlUOlTCtl* fuper Prs-
^obart'0 Rcportjs 2j8. fame Cafe* miffis)may

ftraint to the Things fubmitted, or elfe that no new Caufes jliall be fuppofed except they were alleged"
(as in pleading of Awards of Caufes they do not aver thatthefe were all) or elfe, that the Award of
all Caufes may be reafonably underftood all Caufes fubmitted, being joined to De Primiffis and that
therefore a Releafe made fhould be a good Performance of the Award. .—Mo S3? nl 12/12 cirpc
S. C. as adjudged. Trin

5 Jac. C. B. Rot. 1608. S. C. cited All. 26.
:> i- t -

^ires

2. 3if tIjC Submiffion U of all Matters fiCtUJCCll tljC PattfCgl, attH tljC Ci-c J. 599.

Award is made ot all praeter one Obligation, £11113 Of tt)(0 tljC ^lUaCD 10 P'" ^' ^- ^•

that it fhall (*) Hand; tlji0 (0 a 0000 aiUatD Of all, tOC IjC 10 ItOt Q^w^
tountj to tiifcljatffc tlji0 loitljoiit Caufc, aim it fljall Uc intcnucn tbcrc l^vv^j
tOa0noCaUfC. it)llU 14 3laC* tlCttUCClt Berry and Peimn, at @Ct^a"dJudg-
}cnnt'0 %m nUfiitigeii, aim 31i«Jgment uia0 affitmeo tljctc in a i©nt """'

T';r
of€ trot accormngJp.

^j^; ^^^^^^

held this a fufficient Declaration of their Purpofe concerning all Controverfies, and no Difclaimer to
meddle with any. Mo. S49. pi. 11 54. Barrey v. Perin, S. C. but S.P. does not appear. Brid^m
90. Pevryn V, Barry, S. C. and Judgment affirmed. 5 Bulft. 62. Berry v. Perry S C. but sfp
does not ap^pear. Ibid. 69. [but wrong paged 67.] Perry v. Berry S. C. & S P. and Judgment af-
firmed in Cam. Scacc. and held that they could not have made a better Award thereof to have this ftand
and be in Force. Roll Rep. 575. pi. 31. S. C. but I do not obferve S. P.
Where an J-wardw«s that {They excepted certain Bonds &c.) this is as much as to fay. They award

that they fhall ftand in Force, which is a good Award, and therefore it was adjuds^ed for the Plaintiff
Cro. J. 2;7, 2-S. pi. 8. Patch. 9 Jac. B.R. Sallows v. Girling. BuUl. 123, 124. S.P. accordin<'ly
in S. C.

'*

3- 3if 3. auU IS. fubmit all Controverfies ofWoods and Underwoods,
and all Quarrels and Suits bCtUJCClt tl)em ita quod fC* ailD tljC Award
is that A. ihall have the Underwoods, and tljat l)C Ihall pay to B. 50 1.

anH fays nothing of the Woods, but aU)arll0 ftirtljCt, that all Manner
ofAftions, Quarrels, fC* between them Ihad ceale, tl)t0 10 3 gOOD £1--

tnarn of all, bccaiife tljc 'Bcginnino; of tl)c auiarii uia0 (We do award
ot the Premiiies) ai«i alfo tIjc ^tnaro 10 Of all action0 fc. ergo. ^iclj.

5 3iaC. "B. betmcen Hnmjrey and Wihiirn^ pcC Cliriam.
4. Jif a SubmiHion bc Of all Matters, Adtions fC. tiCtlUCCll tljCIl] ItaSee(B)pl.

quod fiat DC PrsUniri0, aim tljC Award is that one Ihall make a cer- 4- ii-vC)
tain Releafe of all A6tions, UJljlct) 10 tlOtH, bCCailfC It COniprel)Clin0 Pl-f'Tf^^L
mote time tljaU H]a0fltbmittCri,and that he ihall pay a certain Sum oi L Note*
Money, and awards alfo of the other part, tl3t0 10 h good ^tCatD tor there.

the Money though tljC SllOartl faC void fur the Releafe. C^p HCpact0
14 3iaC» Vanlore and Tribb aOlUtlfiCD, fOt tljOllglj tl)£ aiiacO 10

ta
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to cclcaft all actions, pet it UaciS not appear tip tW tljat aup actions
uicre bctiueeu ttjcnu

Cro.E S58. 5- J|f2 fUlinUt M Controverfies tl)C 4tl) Of S^^iiP tO tlje aiUncU Of
pi. 2«. Barnc-s

3], g,, ita quod arbitcuim fiatU ptsemiiris, ana 3;. §> mahc0 ait

^-
^''""^^" Award de Pr^emiiris of all Controverlies till chc ill. of May, tijOUgij

submiinon Oere ije Ijatt) not mane anp ^luiatn for pare of the Time fubnnttca , Due
was ot all tijc aioato 10 iljorter, pet becaufe it isi mane tic l?e.«mlflig( it lijcill

Quarrels Sec. not be intended tljeCC lOete any mean Controverlies betUieClt tljeill l3C=
ftirr-d and

jyj^^^ jjjg ^^^ pf r^^-^j,
jjj^j, (jjg ^^jj^ Of t^aP, unlels this be lhev\ n of the

un?a"the° f^^'ier I'art, aiiD tijecctore tljc ainarn isi goon enoiiiTij. Critn 4+ €U
Day of the 03. i^Ot* 1447- tietUieen * Barfies and Gnat aG)Ul3lJCll, l3tlU ijiJaC*
Date of the %^ uetiBCcn t Ley and Pains, \&\)\i\) tBajs agrccn petCunam, anfl
Bo.id,whK:hj.jjj,

fame^^Tetm, uibiclj ujajsalfo asrecniit 05- E, per Curiam, be^

Tnlthc A-' tlUCCUll May and Samuel. IDlUe tlje Cafe CltCQ IpObatt'jS HepOltSJ
ivard was of 258.
all Matters

to the 5d. And the Court held it well enough ; For (Now depending) cannot be, tinlels they had been

in Suit before the 4th. Day, becaufe it cannot be faid to be begun and depending all u'^'on the lame Day.
* Hob. 190. pi. 257. S. i^. cited by Hobart Ch. [. that the Award was one Day fhort of the Sub-

tniflion, and [udgment being given for the Plaintiff a Writ of E'-ror was brought, but what IlTue it

rook he knew not. S. C cited by Doderidge and Haughton J. 2 Roll Rep. !. Ibid 195 S.C.

cited Arg. S. C. cited Mo. 885. pi. 1242. Hurt. 9 Arg cites S. G. Cro C. zi6. pi.

I. Arg.cires. S C. \ Mo. SS5. pi. 1242. Lea v. Paine, S.C. adjudged. Hurt. 9.

Leigh V. Paine, o. C. adjudged. S. C. cited 2 Roll Rep. 19V-— S. C. cited, and fays the Re-
cord was fliewn of the Judgment. Hob i 91. in pi. 257. S.C. cited as adjudged All. 2(5. SceCN)
pi. 3. S.C. See(.B)pl. 24. and the Notes there.

6. Jif n ContlitiOn be of all Controverfies, Doubts &c. f)all, maUC,
ntoueo or fttrreD between tlje parties framtfje QSeffinmngoftije

iJ^OciO until the Day of the Date o'i. the Bond, attD tljC arbltratOrjSi

award that one Ihall pay lo 1. to the other, which appears by his Con-
feffion that he hath received, and if it Ihall appear within one Month,

anBDUC proof thereof fljall be inane that he hath received moie tijaii

tl)i0 UlljiClj IjC Ijatlj fO COUfCfleO, then he lliall pay that alfoi tijOUljl)

t6i0 laa part be uoiD, yet tbe auiarn 10 goon, tljougij it uiasi m-
jecten tfjat all Doubts are referren, ann tlje Connitioit ig Jta qiioti

fiat He pr^ntilfisi, ann fo tijep ijaiie notmaaeanCnn ofaiiDauiJtgf,

for it appears tlje arbitratoris noubtco oftijis Uibetber more uaas

tue or not, but per Curiam aniungeD goon, becaufe it i^ not averr'd

that this was a Doubt moved or ftirred between the Parties at the Time
of the Submiffion, fot perljap0 tljiss Dotibt arofe bctiuccn tije arbitral

tor0 after tlje ©itbmiffion, ann it fljall not be mtennen uiitljout an
Slijcrmcnt tljat tljis tuas a Doubt at tfje Cinic of tlje S)Ub!iutrian,

ann tlji0 uiasi mane \\\ ^ajorem Caiitelam bp tfje arbltratorgi.

^ill. loCar^ld^E* Jeanes and Fourth, per Curiaiu anjungco in a
!©rit of error upon a 3!ungment in O^anco, ann tlje firft Sung-
meut affirmen accorninglp. 3Intratur $?9iclj» 9 Car* ld> la* i^ot*

470.

7. An Award was made general of all Controverjtes indefinitely without
any Limitation, and adjudged good ; and in this Cafe the Arbitre-iuent

will not di[charge any A^ion which was not fnbr,iitt':d, [as perhaps a Tref^

pafs &c.done afterwards] and then it is only Siirplnjage, which ihall not
avoid the Award, tho' the Plaintiff hach more Recompence by the Ar-
bitrators, in refpcct that the Defendant Ihall be difcharged of Trelpal^

fes until the making of the Arbitrement. Hutt. 9. cites Trin. 5 Juc.

Hilton V. Brown.
8. Submiffion was by R. and S. of all Controvcrjias concerning a Wine-

Licence, and the Arrears of certain Rent out of Land, and the yhbitrator^

i-eciting 15 /, to be due to R. make an Award that S. (hall p.iy 7 /. 10 s. to R,
in Satisfaffiofi of Fart of thefaid 1$ I. andfljall ajfign the Wme-Licencc to

R.
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1

R. •-j:;ithottt [aytfig that it a'^J to be in Satisfa[lion of the Rejidtie ; fb that

7 1. lol. Parcel of the Debt, remains unfatisfied. Roll was of Opinion
that this is a void Award, as to the Alfignment of the ^\^ine-Licence.

But Bacon held that it Ihould be intended in Satisfiftion of the other

7 1, los. But both agreed, that the SubmilTion not being with an Ira

quod &c. the Award as to Parcel was good ; and fo Judgment for the

Plaintiff. All. 51. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Rofe v. Spark.

9. An Award recited that there ivere feveral Differences between Plaintiff "^'^'^"^ was

and Defendant concerning a Hoiife and divers Elms and Arrears ?/^''«^> p/^^/i^o/
and that they to make a final End of all^ award the Defendant to pay the which he

Plaintiff 4/. for all the [aid Arrears cf Rent. Defendant demurred, for had done;

that this is an Award only of one Part and not of all Differences, but th^ ?'^^""'^.

adjudged for the Plaintiit'i for they held this Award mutual, becaufe '" ^'^^^P''"

the Words (for the Arrears) ilgnify (in Satisfaction of the Arrears) and fo,.th the A-
they are thereby difcharged, and though the Award recites other Mat- ward in hsc

ters, yet it Ihall be intended that they were otherwife determined, or at Verba, by

leaft the Award faying (^0 jnake an End of all Dff'erences) Ihall be intend-
^^J)|^J

'™
ed that the 4I. was in Satisfaftion of every Thing, the others not ap- J/"',./ ^J^^

pearing but by the Recital of the Award itfelf Lev. i^z. Trin. 16 been great

Car. 2. B. R. Hopper v. Hacket. Dealings be-

tween the

Parties, avd that the Plaintiff had paid to the Defendant all his jufi Demands, and that there remained dua

to the Plaintiff 40 1. which the Defendant had not paid, tho' he was awarded to pay it ; and upon De-
murrer it was objected, that this was an Award on one Side, for it was only that the Defendant

Ihouid pay the Plainrif}' 40 1. but adjudf^ed, that becaufe the Award recited Dealings between them,

and that the Plaintitf had paid all that was due to the Defendant, and then ordered him (the Defendant)

to pay 40 1. to the Plaintiff, it ftall be ;;Uc?;rfe<^ that this was to he in Satisfactton of the Debt due from

lie Defendant to him. Lutw. 541. Triu. 1 1 W. 3. Elliot v. Cheval.

10. An Award that the Partiesfhall give mutual Releafes^ is an Award
for both Parties of both Sides, and Ihall bind ; per Cur. Freem. Rep.
51. pi. 62. Mich. 1672. C. B. Anon.

11. An Award that the Defendant pay to the Plaintiff 10 1, and that , Keb. 25-.

Mch (Iwnld make the other good Releafes. The Words ( good Releafes ) pi. S-.

Ihall be intended Releafes according to the SubmilTion, and that makes Vef^iue v.

it an Award of both Parts ^ and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Freem. Rep. R^"jt'd^for
356. pi. 450. Mich. 1673. Vezy V.Daniel. thrPhintUT.

12. In a Quantum Meruit for Work done, the Defendant pleaded an
Award that the PlaintiffJhotild accept a Bill of Sale of fitch a Ship ; but the

Awa.rd fatd nothing that the Defendant fhonld deliver it, and therefore Ex-
ception was taken to it j for that nothing was awarded to the Plaintiff.

And Holt Ch. J. held that this is no Bar to the Plaintiff, nothing being

awarded to be done by the Delendant in Satisfaction. Ld. Raym. Rep.
612. Mich. 12 W. 3. Clapcott v. Davy.

13. Award wiLSy that Defendant pay to the Plaintiff $0 1, and thereupon

the Plaintiff to feal a Releafe to him of all Atlions Qc. touching the Pre-

miffes. It was objected, that the Releafe of Actions &c. touching the

PremilTes, fhould be taken to relate only to the 50 1. and not to the Ac-
tions &c. fubmitted j but the Court held, that it lliould be taken to re-

late to the Ccntroverliesj and Judgment accordingly. 2 Ld. Raym.
Rep. 898. Trin. 2 Ann. Anon.

14. Award was, that the Defendant pay to the Plaintiff 21/. and that

the Plaintiffponld deliver up to the Dcjendiint fitch a Bond (being the Mat-
ter then m Controverfy) to be cancelled., and that the Plaintiff and Defendant
give one another tnutiial Rekafes to the Day of the D.'te of the faid Bond.

In Debt on the Submilfion-Bond the Plaintiff' had Verdict and judgment
in C. B. Error was brought in B. R. and Holt Ch. J. held the x\vvard

good; for the Bond awarded to be deliver'd up, was the Foundation of
all the Conrroverlies between the Parties, and nothing ejle appears to

have arifen lince, and conlequently the Av, ardino- the JKond .to be deli-
" y

'

ver'd
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ver'd up to be canceJl'd, and a general Releafe to the Defendant to the

Day ot the Date of that Bond, will end all Controverlies between them.
Powell J. held, that the Award was mutual and finely it the Releafe was
left cue of the Cafe ; and Judgment affirm'd. 2 Ld. R.aym. R.ep. 1141,
1 142. Pafch. 4 Ann. Bell v. Gipps,

(M. ^) Conftru6i:Ion of Awards.

J, A Rbitrement is to be taken according to the true Meaning of the

jf\ Parties, notwithllanding the VV'ords do inforce it otherwile ;

per Haughton J. Arg. 3 Bulli. 64. in Cafe of Berry v. Perry, cites 5
Pvcp. 103. Trin. 43 Eiiz. C. B. Hungate's Cafe.

2. If there be any ContradiSion in the Words of an Arbitrement, fb that

the one Part cannot ftand with the other, the lirft Part fhall lland, and
the other be rejefted j but if the latter be but an Explanation of the for-

mer, there both Parts Ihali ftand i per Doderidge J. Arg. 3 Bulll. 66.

Trin. 13 Jac. in Cafe of Berry v. Perry.

3. Arbitrement is in Nature of a Judgment and Sentence^ in which there

ought to be Plainnefs, and no ColleBion of the Intent of the Arbitrator.

Brownl. 92.

1 Salk. 75. 4. It was agreed to be zjiated Rule in Awards, that are faid to be de
pi. 1 7. S. C. fP juper PrtemiJ/is^ that if the Words ufed in them are in their own Nature

n^^t^^^""
^"°''^ 6««/)j-f^«^w and extenfive to Things not within the Submiffion, yet

" they Ihall be intended that there was no other Matter between the Par-

ties for them to lay hold on but what was fubmitted, if the contrary be
not Ihewn. So e converlb, if the Words are more narrow than to take m
all the Matter oi Submiffion, yet it Avail be intended that no more was
in Controverfy than what the Words naturally comprehend, if the con-
trary be not likewife Ihewn, 6 Mod. 232. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe
of Knight V. Burton.

5. The Books are growing Jefs and lefs nice every Day in the Conftruc-
tion of Awards i per Raymond Ch. J. Gibb. 270. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R.
in Cafe of Philips v. Knightly.

'"^^j^^P (N) In wliat Cafes an Award fhall be ^otd hi Fart^ or

V^orO in all.

* Roll Rep. I. T jF 2 fubmit the ift of May all Controverfics between them, Hlltl illt

457. pi 2.
Jl^ Award is UlilOB that one fhall make a Releafe of all Concroveriies

d *^d T
'^'^^ "-^^ ^\^t of the Submiffion [Award,] which was the 4th of Mav,

took f Di- tljiiai aujiUD is DoiD in tDe i©ljoIe, becaufc tijc Releafe iDtjicfj id to be
verfuy, nWDC comprehends more Time than was fubmitted ; fOC pcrtJiipS tljCfC
when an tofte Qtijec CoiitroUEcfiegi bcttuccn tijem between tIjc ift of ti3ap aim

brought'* ^^J^ 4tl), antJ tlje l^eleaie is intice, aitD tljcrefoce beiiin; uoiD w [5art,

upon^'tiie It \% iJOiD in tlie i©Ijole» a9p Reports, 14 3iac. 15 > K. bcciucen
Award, and * Vanlore and Tribb, aOjUOffCD* CO* lo. \ Moor and Bcdtlij lyz. aO=
whereupon imnTcrj,
the Bond ;

' "^

in in the laft drc, if the Bond hi with Ita quod fi ut d; Pi-xmiflis, and the one P.ii't is void, all is void,

and
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and that he had known fcveial Judgments accoidingly ; and Crooke of Counfel faid that he agreed this

where it appears that there are feveral Aftions depending befides thofe whereof the Award is made, be-
cauie there it appears that the Award is not made de Pr<emiffis ; but in the principal Cafe, though the
Award is to releafe all Adions, yet it does not appear that there were more Aftions whereof the Award
was not made, and cited 24 Eliz, S^allparD'^f Cafe. And by Mountague Ch. J. if he bound himielf
to perform all Things contained in the Award, he ought confcquently to perform fo much as is good
tho'Part is void; and Judgment was given accordingly per Cur. prater Doderidge, who laid nothing'
but feem'd as it fatisfie'd with the Divcrfity put by G. Crooke ; for he laid nothing' after.. -Bridgm 58*

Vandlore v. Dribble, S. C. and agieed per Cur. that the Award was good for all th.it was fubmuted to*
and void for the reft ; and the Breach being affign'd in a Matter fubmitted to, gives a fuiHcient Caufe ot
Aftion to the Plaintiff; and Judgment accordingly.— S. C. cued per Cur. as adjudged accordingly
AH. S;. Heaths Max. 52. cites S. C. SeeCBJpl 4. 21. S.C. (.Cjpl.^. S. C. (^iM) p|, 4. i.C.

t Gouldsb 91. pi. 4. Trin. 5oEliz. in Cam. Scacc. Bedel v. Moor, S. C. & S. P. agreed by all the
Julfices, but becaufe this was an Error not moved before, they gave the Defendant in Error a furthei*

Day. Le. 170 pi. 25S. Bedel v. More, S. C. in Canv Scacc. but S. P. does not appear.. lenk.
264. pi. 67. S. C. 8c S. P. adjudged erroneous. But fays, underftand this Cafe that there was no Aver-
ment taken by the Defendant, that the other Controverfies were between the Days. S.C. cited
Bridgm. 58. Sid. 154. pi. 4. Mich, i 5 Car. 2. B. R. Rous v. Nun. The Award was, to releafe
at a Day future to the Submiflion ; and the Court held it good notwithftanding, becaufe if any Thing
new had happen'd after the SubmilEon, it fhould be fhewn of the other Side, and if there had it is only
void pro tanto. See (C) pi. 3. S. C.

2. But (ti tljefe (Cafcd it appears to tijc Court, tljat by this Releafe * 2 Roii

the Obligation Ot ^(Tlimpfit by which the other was bound to perform ^^P- ^•

the Award, Ihould be releafed, toljICf) ilUC llOt iUitljUt tl)e ^UbUUfllOn* ^111%''-

mi i5 3iac» 05* E- bzt\mm*A^ar^;,dSami/e/, ntDiinucn upon as.c ad-

S^emucrct, foe tljc faio j^cafon* ^iclj» 24Car« 15. K» fictmecni'Jd^ed—
t Ktmiipfi and Jones, agCCCD pCt ClltiaUU ^op''; '54. S.

C. adjudg'd.

t All. S6. S, C. Sty 97. Kenifton V. Jones, adjoi-natur.

Sulniijfion ivas, of all Matters beticeen them till the qth Day of March iS jCir. aiid the .^'tvard luas, that
each of tljem Jhoulti releafe to the other all Matters Qfc. till the i)th Day of March &c. It was objected that
by this Releafe the Bond, upon which the Adtion is now brought, was difcharged ; but it was ruled a
good Award ; for tho' it be void as to that Part, yet it fliall be good for the reft. Winch, i. Pafch, 19
Jac. C. B. Norton v. Lakins.

Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award. Upon Nullum Arbitrium pleaded the Plaintiff re-
plied, and fet forth an Award, that the Defendant Jljonld pay the Plaintiff 5 /. p-efently, and gize Bond to

fay lol. more on the 29th of November following, and to fi;rn j^eneral Releafes now ; and upon Demurrer
it was objefted that the Award was void, becaufe mutual Releafes then given would difjharge the Rond.
Sed per Cur. it fliall difcharge only fuch Matters which were depending at the Time of the SubmilEon
3 Mod. 264. Mich. I W. & M. in B. R. Rees v. Phelpes. See CO) pi 5.

3. But if 2 fiibmit tijc iff of ^ai? all 05atter0 bctuiceit tljem, anu * An_ s,-.

tl)0 Award is that one Ihall pay to the other 20 s. in Satisfaction of all ^ ^'- °"' "oc

Matters betftJECH tl)em till the Time of the Award maHe, UlijtCl) iUaS ''7o^'his

tlje 4tl) of ^ap, tljouglj tW coniprcljcnncli mote Cinic tf)an tuag Point

—

fUbnilttCll, pet becaufe it fljallnot be intended there were any Matters be- Sty. 9-. S.C.

tween them mefne between the SubmifTion and Award, unle'fs itbCihewn ^'^If^'c"*^"!.,^

of the other Part, tfje atuariJ ijs n;ooD> £0it\). 24 Car. 13, R. bctiueen pi. 5 s c
*ii:/««//?o»«w>««j, pec Curiam. Ipiu. ijJac. 15. betiueen t Zf>' and the

and pam, anuinseu. 'SCijc Rcportet tijougijt t!)tis i0 soon law, but ^''".«^- ^^'^

tbat tbis ijs not tlje Eeafon of tlje Cafe, altijo' tlje Court telicD upon f^'''^_^^
t6i0; for tW crofd'D tbe Eeafon of tlje Junijmcnt fupra; ar tlje Hob '.oi

atnatb i^boiD, becaufe tljece map be otijcr mean contcoberftegi i m pi 257.

but it feems the Reafon of this Cafe is, fOC that although there were cites S.C. as

other Matters mean between the Submilfion and Award tjetiueen tljeiU, tf'"^^^

'

anb fo tbe aiUarO for tbCfe patters bOlO, yet here is no imire Ad to chj.°tay"
be done, as in the Cafe fupra of the Releafe, buc the fiid 20 s. con- that jf //.le

tinues a good Satisfattion o'li the other Matters (ubmitced
; aUb all tbC Defendant

Jnconbenience 10, tbat pcrabbcnturc tbe £0onep to be giben tnasi in--
!^'^'''''i'f

creafebfor tijcmcan a3nttcrs„ anbfo bciuas at fome Pre)utiicc,p,4.'^,j J^
but tbcre is no ii^rciumce on the otiier 13art , m XW Cafe a \ziWaccepcdit

fcoent luas citcb to be ipiil. 4^ €1.13. £\0t. -079. hztmtw Good- «'^^<fK^
to

win and Foiiiiuvn, wliiCi) luas aUjubgcb lu iHiut, m^z ac£orb= '^"^y''
uujip
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jiavefatif- tngiU l)l\U 42 (£ll?. 15* E* bCtUJCen Becklngham and Hunter, a0=
fied anddif- jjjQpJj^

Trefrafs &c. done by the Defendant to tlie Plaintiff between the Date of the Bond and the Awaid, be-

caufe it n-in-ht be aven-'da Satistadtion for it.
_

Submiflion was to (land to the Award of J. S of all Matters and Conrroverfies depending between

th'-m T\-\t Saardwasnuidi tteHfJiipra Pr'xnirjfis, viz. That all Jclmts a}id Controverfies between them

hould ceafe and the one to pay to the other 40 s- Exception was taken, that the Award was of Contro-

verfie'; dcpcndin"- at the Djy of the Award, and wliich is more than is fubmitted. But it was refolved

Cabiente Andcrrfon) to be f;ood, and tho' itfcem'd to extend to more than the SubmifHon, yet thelFords

(de Prxmipis) relh-.ihi it to the ninir fubmitted ; and |udgmcnt accoidingly. Cro. E. S61. pi. 57. Mich.

4-' & 44£liz C B Goodman v. Fountain, S. C. S. P. and the Award adjudged good
;

for the

Count ri,a'l not'co>ii:ei:e a?!V newCoKtroverJy, and the ratlicr bccaufe it was pleaded to be De & fuper Prs-

miflis,"' which carries aii'lntendment proportionable to the SubmuTion. All. 26. Mich. 25 Car. U.K.

Gurman v. Hill.

Roll Rep. 4. Kpon a ©ubmilTion bp 9* f 15. of aii Suits between tl)cm, con-

:562. pi. !<;. cerning certain Tytlies, if ttjC Award bC that A. fliaJl pay to B. luch a

^^^"'p l^ Sam of Money, and that B. lliall futter all Suits to be difcontinued

xhtsc luljiclj ije Ijatl) agntuft SI* luljcre Ijc hath againft a» other Suits which

but the do not concern the laid Tithes, bp tUljIClj tljC aiUarU 10 DOlD fOt tljljS,

Pleadings «j(. (jjg aUiattl 10 SOOU fOr tlje Eeft, foe tW is ^o^ f" entire as a Ke-

Repfeader''
leafc. ^UlU i8 J.a^, 03, lil- bCtlUeCtl ^^^i'^w^ and U'elb miiOm*

Td^by COTi"cnt. 2 Roll Rep. 192. Trin iS Jac. B. R. the S. C. & S. P. agreed by all the Judges.

Palm 107 Ingrave v. Webb, S. C fays the Award was to releafe all Aftions ; but adjudged according-

ly and affirmed Hill. 20 Jac. in Cam Scacc. by all the Juftices of G. B, and Barons of the Exchequer,

inError broufjit. Cro. J. 665. pi. i 5. Webb v. Ingram, S. C. in the Exchequer-Chamber, Hill.

20 Eliz. and Judgment affirmed by all the Juftices and Barons.

5. 3if tlje @)UbntifllOtt ht of all Matters depending, anl« tIjC Award

is, that he lliall not profecute any Aftion depending or ariling till the

Award made, tUljCrC there are mean Actions depending between the Sub-

milRon and the Award, b}) tUljiClj tlje ^mx'li 10 ilOiO fOC tljeft, yet tlje

auiauti 10 ffoon fot tljofe tuljiclj are ftibmitten, bccaufe tljts 10 not fa

entire, but tljat tlji0 l^ait of tlje amatn luljiclj 10 0000 map uieU be

perfOtmCtl. 'WtilU S 3iaC» X* E» betUlCen ^ayer and Sayer aDjUUgCD*

All. S5. S. 6. 3!f tlje ©UbmilTlOn be of all Matters depending fC* auH tlje A-
C. adjudged, ^rard is, that one fCillCCt A. lliall pay to the other fCfUCCt B. loool. ac

C>(^^^ fuch Days, (*) $C» and atUatD0 fUttljCl', that all Aftions, Controver-

y_l^-J^ fies, and Matters in Difference whatfoever betUlCEU tljC faiD Patt(e0,

-—-Sty. 9-.lhall immediately ceafe, determine, be VlOtU, relmqUlllieD aUD [UlC bC=

S. C. adjor-
tijjcgn tljem ; and it 10 further atuatbCD, that each Party Ihall make

natun-
general Releafes of all Matters and Demands between them, till fuch a

ms m^de Day, UJljtClj bp SlDmtttanCe comprehends the Obligation of Submilfion,

50th of Au- vet altljo' tlji0 aiuatn be boin a0 to tlje Eelcafe, becaufc if it fljoum
guft, that the

^g „;j^Q0 it ttjoulD releafe tije Obligation of ©ubniiirion, pet tlje
oneji««M r,^^j.j,

j^ p.pj,j,^ j„ jjg ^y^^^^x^ jjjj tljcix 10 iW SluiatD of botij ^x^z^,

ffii-4o."pr^tet ttji0, fcilicet tlje papment of tlje loooi. ano alfp tljat all

ii^.o«;f.««./s©attcr0betU]een tljem in Conttoberfie fljaU ceafe, uiljiclj 10 gooD,
^iiirefpaffes,

jjj^j, fg ((jg ^^^jjic0 flf (jotij patt0, auu Kccompcnce to tfjem. £i9iclj»

atfuch aDay
^ ^^^^^

r^^ ^ bCtUiecn Kmnapn and Jones ablUOgCtl UpOU a fpCCi-

u thfo- at aDcrbict. Jntratuc <^\i% 23 Cat* Hot* 587-

come there in Pcrfon to receive it, and that the one pould releafe then and there t? the other all Jfli-

CIS and Deniandi, to the Day of the Date of the J<ward ; it w.is adjudged, per tot Cur. a good Award

for the firlf Part, but void for the laft Part, and tliat he ought to perform tiie firft Part. Cro. E. Soy.

pl. 12. Hill. 40 Eliz.. B. R. Nuby v. Sabb. S. C. cited Hut. 9.

(6.) jf tljc ^toam be boib in J'3art for tbc Unreafonabiends or

impoifibiiity, pet tljat luljlcb 10 tcafouablc 10 gooti*
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7. 3iftlje 3l'l)itratOr0 award, that one fliall pay fo much to the other, * Br Arbi-

and that he iliall be bound for this in an Obligation with 2 Sureties, "',^"'^"'> 3"

tW tW ij3 uotn a0 to tlje Sureties fot tlje unrcafonatilencfg, pet tW sc~fo7
i)3 0005 to binD tije l^nrt}.' Ijimrclf. * 19 € 4- 1- 1 18 c* 4- 23. they cannot

give their

Jivarci twice ; contra if they award that he (hall be bound by the Counfel of the other,nore the Diver-
ilty. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 51. cites iS E. 4. 22, 2;. Ibid, in pi. 59. cites S. G. S. C. cited

2 Roll Rep 192- Palm. loS. Ar;^. cites S. C.

I Br Arbitrement, pi. 51. cites S. C:. Ibid, iii pi. 59. cites S. C. 2 Roll Rep. 192. Arg.
cites S. C. Palm. 108. Arg. cites S. C.

An y^iii.rjv/ was to pay the Plaintiff 100 1. or to procure A. a Stranger to he bound to the Plaintiff for Payment

of 111. a Tear to the Plaintiff for his Life ; the Court held that the Awcird as to the laft Point was meerly
void, but as to the Payment of the I col. the fame is good, and fliall bind the Parties, and the Plaintiffhad
Judprhent to recover. Le. 504. pi 424. Trin. 29 Eliz. C. B. Wilmer v. Oldheld. Ow. 155.
Oldfield V. Wilmore, S. C. Sc S. P. admitted ; and by Anderfon and Peryam, tho' the Defendant had
caufed A. the Stranger to be bound, the Obligation is broken, becaul'e as to this Part it is meerly void.
• Sav. 120. pi. ihy. S. C. 6cS. P. admitted.

An Award was, that the Defendant Jhciild give Bend with fnfficient Surety, to pay the Plaintiff a certain

Stim of Money, and in affumpfit affign'd for Breach, that the Defendant did not become bound to the
Plaintiff Modo 8e Forma, as it was awarded ; adjudged that tho' the Award was void as to the finding

Surety, yet it was good as to the Defendant, and the Breach well adigned that he did not become
bound, and the Modo 6c Forma refers to himielf only, and not to the Surety. 2 Lev. 6. Pafch. 25
Car. 2. B. R.Coke v. VS'horewcnd.- 2 Saund. 55;. pi 515. S. C. adjudged accordingly. See (B) pi.

5. (E) pi. 4. (F) pi. 2. and the Notes at thofe fev'eral Places.

8. Jlf t!)C arftl'tratOriS award, that one fhall make an AfTurance of Cro. E. 452;

certain Land, within the Submillion, to the other and his Wife, UlljCtC p' 1°'
^A m

tlje wite is a Stranger to tlje @)Utiniiirion, ano tljerefore tljc atuarn theaw
10 wo ais to liei*, pet ttjc aiuarD 10 gooD foe tlje reft, foe Ijc ougljt void ; be-

to niafee tJje anurance to tlje paitp tljc Jpii^baun* S}3icij* 37, 38. ^i.caufe it be-

X* E* betUieetl •'iajnofi ajid Pitt, foe tljtj) may be levered. '"S^" ^""''^
' 1 "'tig ap-

pointed to be done, and being void in Part, is void for the Whole; but as to this Point none of the
other Jutlices fpoke. S. C. cited Arg. Hutt. 9. and fays, Qucere, if it be not good as to the Husband

9. 3Ifa» f 'B* fiibmit tljetiifcMS to cettaiit acbittatorgi, touching s.cdred
the Title of certain Land, ailD tljC acbtttatOrjS award that all Contro- ^l

''^= N'*'"^

verlles tOUCljinS tljc lanD Ihall ceafe, and that B. fliall pay to A. Sl.p^JJ,'-," t'

and that A. his VV ife, and Son and Heir apparent, by the Procurement j\iod. 2-;.
'

of A. Ihall pafs to B. fuch Aifurance Of tljC LaitlJ as B. fliall require ^ Arg.'
"'"'

and a\uartl0 fUrtljei'j that one of the Arbitrators promifes to repay 20 s.

Part of the 81. to B. upon Payment thereof to A. if A. does not repay
it. %\)\^ auiatti isi boin in tlje toljole, for a» tjS not boimn to prd»

cure W tlBife ano ^on to pafgi anp aifurance of tljc lanu, tijcp

beutc €)tranger5 to tlje ^liuarti, anb it map be tijat tlje iiBifc anb tlje

©on ija^e tlje eitate of tbe lanb in tljcni, anb it inag intcnbcb tljat

tljep fljoulb pafis tljeir Cftatc, anb tlji0 iua0 tlje Confioecation, tijat

8 h uiasi aiuarbcb to be paib bp 15, to g. anb tljerefore tljc 3U)arb lei

ijoib m tlje j^ljolc, tljouglj tljcre be otljcr Conftbcrattonsi of botlj

5^rt0 m tlje atoartJ* \p> 13 Car> 15, R* bctuicen Bamey and hVn-
chiid^ per curiam ab}Ubscb in arreft of lubivment, after a jDcrblrt

for tbe plaintiff a» tuljo Ijab brougljt an amon upon tbe Cafe for

tljc non^prribrnmnce of tljc aiuarb, aub Ijab alTign'b for OSrcacb
tbat 05* bab not paib tljc b u

10. :jf tljere be a ^tibmiflion to tije auiarb of J. %. of all Matters
till the Submiffion, ita quoo fiat "ist \^x.s.\\\\^\% atib tljcrcupon an ^-

luarb ijs niabc at a Dap after tlje ^ubniifTion, tljat one fljall inal^e

a general Eclcafc of all C^attcrQ till tljc aiuarb, anb tljat tlje otlur
fljall pap 10 L tl)0' tljcrc be an aioarb of botlj partss, prs;ter tlic Rc^
Icafc luijicb is ijoib, pet tlje auiarb i0 boib in t[)e mijolc, becaufc it

iua0 intcnbcb tbat tlje Helcafc fljoulb be };i)art of tbc Confibcration.
Crin. 16 Car. "B. E. betuicen Mnndax and Smnh, per Curiam ab=
)ubgcb asi Ji conceibc tlje Cafe, Ciua^rc tljcrcof>

-^' II. An
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11. An Arbitrement made in the Nigbt is good ; for ic is a judicial

A6t:, and Perfonal Atcendance is not necefrar\', and Notice may be giv-

en to the Party any other Day atter. Cro. E. 676. pi. 5. Trin. 41 Eliz.

B. R. W^ithers v. Drew.
12. An Award was made that the Defendant Jhoiild convey ftich Lands

to the Plaintiff for Ltfe, Remainder to J. S. a Stranger in Fee ; the Court

held that tho' the Award was void as to the Stranger, yet it was good
as to the particular Eftate for Life, and ought to be performed. Cro.

E. 758. pi. 27. Hill. 42 Eliz. Bretton v. Pratt.

1 3

.

A-iiuard was that a Stranger^ viz. one of the Arbitrators (J:;ould enter

Bond, and after that the Plaintiff to rckafe all Athens; it was objected

that the Award was void, and that by fuch Releafe the Bond would be

releafed, and that a void Award is no Award ; the Court admitted the

Award void as to the Bond to be entered into by the Arbitrator, and
alfo as to the Extinguifliment of it by the Releafe ; but they conceived

that the Arbitrement confifted of two Matters, which were diftinfil and

might be fevered i for tho' it be void as to one Matter, yet it lliall be

good as to the other ^ and Forfter J. held that the Award to make the

Releafe might be fevered, viz. that it fliould be good for all A6tions

except the Bond; but Coke e contra and faid, that it is fo entire that

it cannot be divided , but the Court conceived, that the Award was
good as to the Bond to be made by the Defendant, altho' ic were void

as to the Arbitrator. Godb. 164. pi. 230. Pafch, 8 Jac. C. B. Pits

V. Wardal.
Cro. J. 599. 14. An Award to pay Money, and to dofeveral other 'Things, and amongfi
pi. 8. Berry ^^g jj^y^^ f]r,at the ttow Plaintiff Jfjotild pay G.JV.6s.Sd. Jor drawing and
"^ ^^fff^^'^engroffing the Award, it was objefted, that the whole Award was void,

jvio. 849 pi. becaufe G. W. was a Stranger to the Submiffion, and that this is a
1154. Barry Thing agreed on after the Submiffion i agreed that it was void as to

Y;
^^''"' ,fthat, but yet it was good for the Refidue. Bridgm. 91, 92. Mich. 14

ReTlf, Jac. Perryn V.Barry.

275. s. c.

—

3 Bulft. 6z. S. C. but I do not obferve S. P. in any of the faid Books.

15. Debt was brought upon an Obligation to perform an Av/ard, which
was good in Part, and void in Part, and the Breach affigned upon the

good Part, and the Award was to pay Money, but no Time of Payment,
and afterwards it was demanded i the Award is good. Brownl. 53.

Pafch. 19 Jac. Rayfon v. Winder.
S. P. agreed, 16. An Awaid mad€ thefame Day that the Bond of Submiffion is en-

^^^•^°' ^^- tered into is good j per Dodridge J. who faid it had been fo adjudged,

Norwich ^"^ ^^ ^^^*i ^^^^ '^ ^^^ Arbitrator makes the Award before and fublijhes

(Bifhop) V. it after^ it is fufficient. Lat. 14. Mich, a Car. Anon.
Cornwallis.
• Jo. 67. pi. 5. S. C. & S. P. admitted. The Snbm/£io» was that the Award be made 6 Days af-
ter the Submiffion ; if the Award be made the fame Day on which the Stihmijfion was, it is a good Award

;

for the Day of the Award is to be taken Inclufive and not Exclufive
; per Roll. Ch. J. Sty. 5S2. Pafch

1653. Clark's Cafe.

Lat. 207. 17. An Infant fubmitted himfelf to an Award (as the Court held he

KnichT S "^'g'^O ^"d Money was awarded to be paid him at leveral Times, and that

C. not ad- "P"" ^^^e lalt Payment he fhould releafe , it was moved, that if he
judged iliould not be of Age at fuch Time, that Part of the Award which was
Noy 93. S. to be performed by him [viz. the Releafej is void, and confequently

TudgnienT- ^^^ °^^^'' ^^" '^ ^° ^^^°
' '^"^ °^ ^'^'s Opinion was the Court prima fa-

S C cited <^'s> a"d therefore advifed the Plaintiff to difcontinue or move ic again,

by Mallet J. Jo. 164. pi. 2. Mich. 3 Car. B. R. Knight v. Stone.
Alar. 142.

nnd Ibid. 144. by BramftonCh. J. who faid, that it i$ a Cafe of no Authority, becjufe no Judj^ment
ivas given; but that all in that Cafe agreed, that tlie Award was void, becaufe of the Releafe to be

mad;
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made by him, which proves that the SubmifTion was alio void; fbi- if that be "ood, by the fame
Rcafon the Rcleale would be Co too; and whereas in that Cafe it was objected, that itfliould be void-
able at the Election of the Infant, he faid that the Submiflion ought to be either abfolntely cood or
abi'olutcly void, the End of in Award being to compofe Controvc.fies, and the Arbitrators are ludi'es
to determine them, which fliould never be done, if the Intani might make good or fruftrate the Xr-
bitrement at his Eleftion ; ^nd therefore to Jny that it pall he rc>; .:tmial, is ag.xinjt tie Nature of an Ar'
hitrement, and to fay it pall hmd the lufant ahfolutely cannot be, and to lay it that fliall bind the one and
not the other is unequal ; befides there can be no Eleftion in this Cafe ; for if he were within Ao-e
nothing binds him, and if at full Age he ought to perform it. S C. cited, ; Lev. i-. wliich
was Debt on Bond of Submiflion, that if the Obligor and J. B. his Son (an Infant) fhall each perform
the Award of A.B.and the Defendant pleads that his fcon is within Age ; the t'ourc delivered no Opinion
if SubmifTion by an Infant, or by rhe Father on Behalf of the Infant, be void ; but they held clearly that
the Submilfion of the Father for himfclf is good, and that they may make an Award between him and
the Plaintiff only. Pafch. 33. Car. 2. C. B. Bowyer v. Blorklidge.

17. It is impoflible for 3 Me» to mc.ke Arbitrement ly Word of Mouthy
becaufe it cannot be jointly pronounced, but it mult be in Writing in

fuch Cafe, and the pronouncing by one and Agreement by the other is

not fuiBcient. Clayt. 17. Augull 1663. by Damport J. Lawfon's Cafe.

19. The Condition of the Bond of Siihinifjion in an entire Things and
therefore ij it is void in part, /// refpeff of one of the Parties who lubmits
himfell &c. it is void agatnjt the reft; As for inllance, "ivhere an Infant
and 2 more ftibmit themfelves to an Award, the Bond was void as to the
Infant, and IhaJl be lb likewife as to the reft ; agreed by Brampllon
Ch. J. Heath and Mallet J.

Mar.iii.pl. 189. Trin. 17 Car. Kud-
ftone V. Yates.

20. Where an Award confifis of feveral Parts, and one of thofe parts

was to pay $l.to the Poor of the Parip of D, which wa's not within the

SuhmiJJton, and fo not good i yet Roil Ch. J. held, that if it be void
as to that, it is good as to the rell ; becaufe it is perfect as to the ending

all Differences bctvceeu them which are fubmitted, and Judgment nili &c.
Sty. 39. Trin. 23 Car. Terry v. Baxter.

21. An Award in the firft part of it was, that all Suits and Contro-

ver/tesfball ceafe, and tho' in the whole Award after nothing is well aivard-^

ed but of one part only, yet the Court agreed that it is a good and mutu-
al award upon the firIt part only. Lev. 158. Hill. 13 & 14 Car. 2. C;
B. Harris v. Knipe.

22. An Award was confirmed in part and made void in part, i Chan.
Cafes 40. Hill. 14 Car. 2. Billiop v. Bifliop.

23. An Award was, that the Plaintiffspoiild releafe to the Defendant all

Demands to the 'time of the SnhmiJJion, and that the DefendantJhoiild releafe ,

to them all Demands to the time of the Award. The Court held^ than

tho' that part of the Award as to the Defendant's Releafe to the Plain-

tiffs was void in Law becaufe it over-reaches the Submiffion, yet be-

caufe there were other Matters awarded on both Sides which w ere good
the Award was fufficient. Hardr. 399. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. in the Exche-
quer, Joyce v. Haines.

24. Submiflion was to Arbitrators of all Aliions Ita quod the Award
he made at or before 23 Jan. but if the Arbitrators fhall not agree upon their

Award, then they fhall chufe aini eleif an indifferent Man^ and theypall

ftand to hisfinal End, Determination and Judgment which he Ihall give

and determine under his Hand and Seal, that then this Obligation ihall

be void &c. The Umpire awarded the Defendant to pay Money to

the Plaintiff It was objefted, that the Condition being, 'That the A.*--

bitrators fliall chufe an indifferent Man, and (they') Hull ftand to his

Award, fo that ('they^ muil mean the Arbitrators and not the Defen-
dant, and therefore is void and infenlible, and fo that the Defendant is

not bound to perform it. But adjudged per tot. Cur. that the Condition
is good enough as to this Matter, tho' it be not very properly expreiled,

and that the Defendant had forfeited his Bend by not performing the

Award
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Award of the Umpire ; and Judgmenc I'or the Plaintiff. Saund. 6s.

Pafch. 19 Car. 2. Butler v. W'igg.
As for In- 2^. \Vhere the Satufa^ion ax'arded to one is made any part of the Conft-
^^""•'" deration of his paying '^ioney^ or doing fojiiething for the other^ ^nd. ifby the

the Ca}e}oT ^"'^i^rd itfelf he hath m Pcjibility of having or recovering that Satisjaffi-

Jfoyk done. Oft, there the Award being void as to that part is void in the whole,
the Defen- JsTelf Abr. 241. pi. 14.
dant fleaded

an Award, by which he was to fay to the Plaintiff what was due to him for I'ask Pf'ork and Day Work,
and that the Plaintiffpould pay to the Defendant 25/. and that upon Payment of thit Money the Partiet

Cwuld execute mutual Releafes; and then he averred, that the whole K'ork came to 12. I. 10 s. and no more,

which he had paid to the Plaintiff. It was agreed on all Sides, that the firft part of this Award was void,

becaufe it was uncertain how much fhould be paid for the Work, and therefore it was held, that the

other pan of the Award for the Plaintiff to pay 25 1. was likewile void, for it plainly appeared thdC

the Arbitrators intended him fomething for the Vs'ork he had done, which part of the Award being

void for Uncertainty, the other part muft be fo likewife, for otherwife the Plaintiff mult pay 25 1.

and have no Manner of Satisfaction for the Work he had done, becaufe after he had paid the Money
he was to give the Defendant a general Releafe, and then he could never have any Satisfaftion for his

Work ; for where an Award is to a Man to do 2 Things, and one of them is void, it fhall ftand good
for the other, as if W. R. is awarded to pay lol. to L. R. and 5 1. to H. S. who is a Stranger to

the Submiffion, the Award is void as to him, but it is good to L. R. becaufe it plainly appears that

10 1. and no more was awarded to him, and he can be at no Prejudice if the 5 1. is not paid to the

other. Nelf Abr. 241. pi. 14. cites 2 Saund. 292. [Hill. 22 6c 23 Car. 2.] Pope v. Brett.

.P«/ where 26. If zn Award be^ that Defendantpould pay the Plaintif two Sums
the Award

at feveral times, and that feveral Releafes Jhall be given prefently. It was

ytfonsv' ftLw objefted, that by giving fuch Releafes the Bond and Money would be

ke paid at 2 dilcharged, and therefore the awarding the Releafe was void againrt the

feveral Days, Plaintiff, and fo there is nothing of his Side to be done ; and of that
and Releafes Opinion were all the Court. 2 Mod. 169. HiJl. 28 & 29 Car. 2. C. K
fharit ap- Adams v. Adams.
pears by the

very Method and Order of the Award, that the gen eral Releafes were not to be given till after the

Money paid, the Court were clear of Opinion th€t it was well enough, and lb Judgment was given

for the Plaintiff. 2 Mod. i;o. Hill. iS & 29 Car. 2. C. B. Adams v. Adams.

27. If two 7'hings are awctrded, one within the SttbmiJJion and the other

«o?,this laft is void, and theBreach muft be affigned only on the firft. And
Ifthere is a SiibmiJJion of a particular Difference, and there are other 'Things

in Controverfy, and a general Releafe is awarded, it is ill, and thote

other Things in Controverfy muft be fhewed on the other Side to avoid
the Award for that Caufe. And alfo ifthe Submijion be o- all Differences

till the loth. Day of May, and a Releafe is awarded of all Differences

till the 2.0th. 'DslJ of May, if there are no Differences between the two
Days the Award is good, but if there are any it muft be fhewed in

pleading, otherwife the Court will never intend any • held per Cur. 2
Mod. 309. Trin. 30 Car. 2. C. B. Hill v. Thorn.

2 Lutw. 28. Debt upon Bond for Performance ot an Award ; the Defendant
1597. 1600. pleaded no Award made j the Plaintiff replied and fet forth an Award,

r^" h'h
'^h''^''' ^^^j that the Defendant fhould pay the Plaintiff so I. and ask his

the*Award Pardon in fuch Manner and Place as the Plaintiff'fhould appoint, and that

good as to then each PartyJhould execute mutual Releafes ; The Court held this ill;

the 50 1. and For the Arbitrator was to determine, and not to make the Plaintiff
^^^^

'\*'u^ j^<^g^ '" '^'s o^'" Caufe, and tho' the Tnite and Place are but Circumflan-

"rto'the
^

^'^'^5 y^*- '" "-^'^ ^oxt of Satisfaftion they make the moll conliderable part.

Time and and therefore the Award was held void as to this, i Salk. 71. pi. 5.
Place of the Trin. lo W. 3. C. B. Glover v. Barrie.
Submiffion

and Acknowledgment of the Offence they were of Opinion that it was not good, but becauTe is hsd
been infilled, it was only a Circumlbntial Thing and not any Judicial Aft, the Pl:iint'H liad Jud"-
nicnt.

29. The
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29. The Bond of Suhinijfton -juas dated 2 July, 7 W. 3. in an A£tion Ld Raym.

ofDebt ; the Defendant pleaded no Award made ; the Plaintiff' replied, ^^' "4-

and Ihewed an Award that the Partiespould ftgn tnutual Rekafcs to each jj,,^'
^"j"^.

other of all Demands until the 11th of yltigttft following, and upon Demur- PowellXtook
rer to this Replication it was objected, that the whole Award was void, thisDirfer-

becaufe the Arbitrators had exceeded theirAuthoricv, for they were only ^""' ^^^} ^^

to arbitrate about all Matters between the Parties to the Date of the ^^^
'^'^1'"'^^"

Bond of Subniilfion, and they had awarded Releafes to be executed a- Award of
bove 6 Weeks afterwards, which they had not Power to do ; but ad- mutual Re-

judged, that tho' that part of the Award concerning the Releafes might 'e^'es gene-

be void, yet it does not follow that the whole Award fhould be fo too,
^ilWelatc

becaufe it may be void for one part and good for another. Nelf. Abr. only to the

242. pi. 19. cites I Lutw. 520. Marks v. Marryott. Time of the
Submiffion,

nndthis will be well enough; but if they award general Releafes to be executed nntil the Time of the

Award made, this will be ill becaufe it exceeds the SubmifSon, and will releafe the Bond of Submilli-

on itfelf and all mefne Afts, and warrant this Difference ; snd he cited Hill. \6 & 17 Car. 2. C.

B. Rot. 505. I Keb. 454. But by Treby Chief Juftice it has been held in fuch Cafe that the Sub-
milTion Bond fhall be intended to be excepted, but neverthelefs, in the principal Cafe they held the A-
vardgood enough and reciprocal, becaufe the Plaintiff was to pay 50 1. to the Defendant, and the

Defendant to furrender the PolTcirion of the Houfe to the Plaintiff, fo that no Fault in the Releafesi

will vitiate it, and therefore Judgment for the Plaintiff.

30. 7/7/ King James the frji's time the Law was held all along, that Ld. Raym;

an Award void m fart was void in toto, but then, as it appears in Hob. and ^^P' J ^h ,^

Hutt. that an Award might be void in part and good in part ^ per Holt rtf'T

Ch. J.
12 Mod. 534. Trin. 13 V\^ 3.

.

3 1. A Dijference is taken where the 'thing to be done on one Side is only

applied to one particular thing of the other Stde^ there tho' the Award be

void in other Parts, it may be good in that part, fecus where a particular

Thing of one Side is applied by the Award to all that is to be done of the

other Side, if any of thole Things be ill awarded the Award cannot be

good for the reft ; Per Powell J. 12 Mod. 587. in C. B. Mich, 13 NV. 3.

in Cafe of Lee v. Elkins.

32. And if an Award were that one ofthe Parties with his Wife and Son

join in a Conveyance to the other, and the other pay hiin 1 00 /. that A ward
is good as to a Conveyance to be made by himfelf, and if that only
had been awarded lor the 100 1. it had been well ; but fure fuch Award
would be wholly void ; for the other was to have had a Title made to

himtrom the Party, his Wile and Son, and it would be unreafonable if

it were that one Ihould be obliged to pay his Money and not have fuch

Title made to him as the Arbitrators dehgned ; Per Powell
J. 12 Mod.

587. Mich. 13 W. 3.

33. It has been often refolved, that if an Award be void in part, as be- Tho' an A^
ingonly£x Parte, yet if it be mnttialfor another part it Ihall be good ^^'"'^ "^^'y

for that part, per Powell J. and he cited loRep. 131. b, £D0bOCn'0 Cafe, ''aVal'd'''
where if an Award be ot fome Matter within the Submillion, and for good for the

that void as to that part, and though it appears by the Award that it dc- reft, yet this

ligned both fhould be recompence of what is to be done of the other Side, muftnot be

yet if there be everfo fmall a Matter to make it mutual, it ihall Hand
^^^J" 'S'*

tor the Matter within the Submiffion
i but he faid, that this was Durusw/L/ww-

Sermo, and that that Judgment was atter reverfed upon a Writ of Er- cems the Jnf-

ror, and that the Rule put there will not hold of the Extent which '''^^*/''-'^'^-

Coke gave it. 12 Mod. 587. Mich. 13 VV. 3. ia C. B. in Cafe of Lee
p;;,f^; ^^

v. Elkins. /inXliver-
fng the Opi-

nion of the Court, lo Mod, 204. Hill, 1 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of B.irnardifton v. Fouiycr.

A ^ ^4. One
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34. One recovered 90/. Damages in Walle, and then the Matter is

fahmitted to Reference ; and ic is awarded that the Defendant fliould at one
Time pay lol. to the Plaintiff'^ and that at another Day he jhonld pay him
15/. and that tor Payment xhtx^oi another and x.\it Defendantjloiild be-

come hound in a Bond ; this being good in Part, tho' void tor the reli:,

was held good ; but Powell J. who cited the Cafe, faid fure that was
hard, and would not pafs at this Day. 12 Mod. 587. Mich. 13 W. 3.

Ui Cafe of Lee v. Elkins.

35. Submijfion of all Differences, Ita qucd &c. The J-juard was, to pay

to the Plaintiff' 12 1. 15J. at or upon the 2d Day of February &c. and to

deliver 3 Boxes andfeveral Books, and ajftgns the Breach that the Defendant

had not paid the Money {tc\xndi\im formam Arbitrii. Refolved that the

Award as to the Books is uncertain, uniefs it had been faid that they

were in the Boxes ; and this being upon a conditional Submiilion, the

whole Award is likewife void. Lutw. 550. 554. Trin. 13 W. 3. Cock-
fon V. Ogle.

36. An Award of a Covenant to indemnify againjl the A£is of a third

Perfon, and the Colts and Damages therein is void. Arg. admitted.

Gibb. 270. Palch. 4 Geo. 2.

(N. z) Void by Mifrecital.

-S'
^Ubmiffion is of all Suits depending in Controverfy after 7 Jac. and before

9 Jac. The Award recites the Submiffion of all Things depending

before the 7 Jac. and that he made Award de Praemiffis, and therefore ic

was objefted not to be good. Quod fuic conceifum per Coke Ch. J.
Roll Rep. 362. pi. 15. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Ingram v. Webb.

Sty. 97. 2. Mifrecital of the Arbitrators does not prejudice their Award.
Kenifton Agreed. All. 87. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Kynallon & Spencer

sic and V.Jones.

the Mifre-
cital was of the Date of the Obligations of Submiflion, by the Arbitrators in their Award. Vent.

184. Hill, aj & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Toll v.Dawfon, 5. P. and tlie Court held clearly, that it did nor hurt
the Award.

3. The Bond oi SubmiJJion was, Ita quod it be made before or upon the

22 Dec. or to chufe an Umpire. The Arbitrators made no Award, but

chofe an Umpire, who made an Award, reciting that the Partiesfubmitting

had bound themfehes to his Award. Exception was taken hereto, becaule

it is not true. Sed non allocatur, becaufe it is only Recital. 2 Mod.
169. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. C, B. Adams v. Adams.

Foi.2£o (O) How to be made. When the Submiflion is Ita

^^f^^^^P'^'' cfuod fiat de Pr^mijis.

*SeeCB) pi. i.yjf gn Award bC maHC de & fuper Prasmiilis, anU tljE Condition is

Notes there A I^^ quod ^^^ de Praemilfis, auD tIjC Award is, that one Ihall make

Submiflion a * general Releafe to the other ot all Matters till the Award, and that

was of all the Parties Ihall be Friends, and loving, XW 10 PO^ > fOt tljC SlUaCll

10
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1

is tjoin a0 to s^nttei-9 after tlje 3)iii3nu(rioiT, auti tijcrcfoce Ije 10 not ^« '^ ^"'^ ^«'

bouno to make anp Eeleafe of tijem, luit; of tljofe oulp UJljicl) ioere uerw' ?^;

lieface tljeeubmiaioii, aifo mafmuc!) a0it 10 aiject'O tljat tljeatuacD ponies, fo

tOaiS DE ^ fUpeC li5L*£eimfll0, it (Ijall be intended that there were not any as the Award

other Matters. 'JErilU 8 Cat* 15. K» bttWtlX Raimo/id an.i Popely i
of and u^on

anu in anotljerCare betlueen -Po/'f/)' and Popeiy, uponDemurret au^^'^.^fr^'h^

jungeD i but tlje Court sane 3luDn;ment, ann principal!)) bccaufe tljc ready to be
Money tDa£i awarded to be paid by one, ann tljC 'BveaClj 10 afllgUCQ delivered to

upon tljI05 but nothing was to be done of the other Part but to make tliem &c.

the Reieaici anU fo an aujam but of one part, if tljc i:iu)arti m to ^T ^^i
tljc maluno; of tlje Relcafc be not poo i butBota, it isi atDai'Qco b &c upon
tijat tlje 13artie0 tljall be Jfrienti0. nuiti™ Ar-

biti'ium

pleaded the P'aintifF replied, and ihewed an Award made Ws &> faper Pi;emijjis, viz. that iht Plaintiff

ihcitici have .i Horfe then in Controverfy, and that the DefetiJ.itit jhculd p.iy him 3 /. befort jMichaelm.ts next^

and fhould releafe to each other all Matters bei-iveen the Tiyne of Payment ar.d Michaelmas. In Debt on the

Bond, the Breach was afligned in not paying the 5 1. It was adjudged for the Defendant ; for tho' it v/as

pleaded that the Award was made de Praemiiris, yet the Words of the Submilfion being general, it is not

good, unlefs the Plaintiff helps it with an Averment that there were no more Matters between them;
and then the Releafe diredted being void, there is nothing arbitrated for the Defendant's Benefit. Cro.

J. 5 52. pi. 6. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Stain v. Wild. S. C, cited ; Lev. iSS. per Curiam, in Cafe of

Robinet v. Cobb.

2. ^iClj. r Car. 15. E. bettDCen FraMyn and Emlyn, fn an l^CtiOlt

Upon tije Cafe for iaon=pctformance of an SHuarH. ipec Curiam,
fuch A ward is good tor the Caufe aforefaid i aUD 31 00 bellCiie It Uia0 a0=

juouen accorrsmo;!}?. IJntratur i^iU. lo Car. Hot. 1275.

3. OSUt^ICij. 13 Car. 'B. 3a* between Dm-bant and Venn, tOljtClj See(B:) pT.

intratut -^Trm. isCar. Eot. 1063. jif tlje Submiffion be by obiiga- ^ v and f^e

tion, dated 17 Nov. 11 Car. to be made belore February alter, aUO t\)Z^°^l^^C^l'^^^

Award is made 27 January, that the Defendant iliall make a Releafe of
""'

all Actions fc. till the Award i ano i\\ Debt upou au SDbliption foc

iQOn^perfOrmance of tlji0 ataarO, tlje Breach is affign'd in not making

ot a Releafe, and it i0 averr'd that no other Matter was between them,

pet tlji0 i0 no gooD iBrcacft, becaufe if l)c fljoulD mal^e this Releafe,

It would releale ttie Obligation of Submilfion. ^njUtllJCD PCC tOtfllU

Curiam upon Demurrer.
4. 3!f a Condition bC to ftand to the Award of J.

S. Ita quod fiat de

Pramiliis $C. auO tljC Award is made, that A. Ihall pay to B. the other

Party 20 1. two Months atter the Award, and upon Payment tljCtCOf each

of the Parties fhall make a general Releafe, the one to the other, to the

Time of the Payment ; tljlS 10 a tJOOO SltUarD, tljOttO:!) it comprehends

more Time tljaU tPa0 fUbUlitteOi fOt when the Money is paid, then

there is an End of the Submiliion and all, and fo no Prejudice, tho' it

releafes the Obligation or Promife of Submilfion. DUbttatUt ^> 14

Car. 15. E. betlueen Atnoke and Onvei^ tl)i0 being moticli m 3treft of

33uoo;ment, ann tlje poftca ftaio tbereupon.

5. [So] apcn fuel) COnOitiOn of ©UbnitffiCn, if the Award be, that See(B) pi.

A. Ihall pay to B. the other Party 10 1. in Satista£tion of all Aftions, 25- and the

Suits, and Accounts that B. may have againft A. for any Matter till the
'^otes there.

Award made^ and that all Suits then depending, or that thereatterlhould

depend between them, fOt aUP 09attec ftOlh tije 'BCSinUlUg Of tlje

tBorio till tbeauiarn ma5c, iKaii ceaie -, tljijs 10 a cpooo aiuacii, tbo'

It camp!:c!jcnti0 more mime tljan tar.^ ftib mitten, fc!iii:ct, till ihz

auiaro maDc, wi)icij luas after tfjc ^ul-.mimcn ; tor luitbout iTiC'iiJiiiij

tljcreof it fijail not be intcuncti tDat tljcre lucre ani' £f.itters be
mzm tije eubmiffiou anu a^aro. 93. 23 Car. x^ii, bctuiccn

upon

6. :jf

luyn and Hills, aQ)UGn.cts, ij-.trarut 13. 23 Cav. Hot. 99- upan
Demurrer.
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6. Jf tl)C Condition tC tO frmiO tO tiJC ^UiauU Of 31.. @. of all Suits,

Controverlies and Debates, except a certain Obligation by Kame gtC«

* Ita quod fiat de PrjemilFis, mxH ilftCC J-
S. makes an Award of all De-

mands, iUljlClj comprehends the Obligation excepted, auU tljCtCfOrC all

tljE aioarD (0 wo. P* 14 Car* 15* E. betiuceii -Oceij and Bud, pec

curiam, aujutigEri.
. , ^ , . o •

S C. cited 7. 31f ti^E Condition be to ftand to the final End ot
J .

b. ita quod fiat

Arg. 2 Ld. 5g ptaenUfllSl, auH t^C Award is made concerning an Obligation, in

Raym. Rep. y^-hich one is bound to the other that the Obligee ihall not prolecute, or

9J^-~] caufe to be profecuted any Suit againft the Obligor upon the faid Obli-

iZ 0,^^' gation, tm i^ a ffool' atoatn, tljo' it uias ob)cctcti tljat tm ^tuacD

f,oMpayto t0 not final; fiJt tots SUiaClHiaejS not extmguilh the Duty, but it IS

the other loi. q^j» auiatHcti tljat Ije fljall not fuc upon it, anu if tije Duti? i^ not

f'^^^^^'J-eictinKUitiyD it map b£ torfeitcD ijp £)utlntorD i but tm 10 a goon

ST;/."wSliDatli ; fot tm aujarb ajall be taken accoroins to tije lUe in fiictj

give the other atuatH, fcilicct, to ejctinguiflj tljc Dutj), ann tijerctore it is gaob*
aBoTidfor ^^^ 14 Cat, 03* K. litfOJCm Mi/:^ood and Stokes, aOjUQgCO UpOU H

f//Z';{.-^emutcei:. 3nti;atut ^c. 13 Car. Eot. 756.

cerditjgly, r r, r t-i •

•aithiri 4 Diiys, and thai all ProfecutioM and Suits poiild ce.ife till Failure of Performance. This was held

to be final ; for if he paid the Money &c. the Award was abfolute, and the Ccfl uion perpetual, and lie

lliall not take Advantage of his own Non-performance. zLd. Raym. Rep. 962. Arg. cites it as adjudged

Pafch. II W. 3. B. R. Ball v. Hefcott.

8. 31f tljtCC PetfOnjJ, fCiliCCt, a. B. and C. of the one Part, auU D.

of the other Part, fubmit themfelves tO tljC ^luatp Of 3!* %> ita qUOD

^C» anti \)Z makes an Award between A. and B. of the one Part, and D,

of the other Part, and mal$C0 no Award between C. and D. tl)t0 iS ttOt

goob, bccaufc tljc submilTtan i0 conbitional, anb it is itcttcb in tbe

gjubmiiTion tljat tljcce lucre btbcr^ Controberae0 bctuiccn tijem alU

* «: ,n^foc tlii0 bitfer0 from tlje Cafe in * 2 h. 3- is. b. becaufe tijere tbc

pi r and ©wbmilTion i0 not conbitional. ^. 14 Car. 15. E. betiaten Harris

the Notes and Painter, pet Cutiam, Ctokc aub .'Batk. no otljcrs being prc=

'^he'-e.
rent, 3lnttatucD.i3Car*Eot.

. , . .,
9. Submiffion was of all Atttons and Controverjies, Ita quod the A-xard be

madehy fuch a Day. An Award was, that the Defendant dshz-cr certain

Apparel &c. to the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff brought an Allumpfit, and

adjudged it does not lie, becaufe the Arbitrement being conditional,

with an Ita quod &c. it ought to have been made lor all Quarrels &c.

according to the Submiffion ; but if the Submiifion had been general

without fuch Claufe, then the Arbitrator had had abfolute Authority ;

and in fuch Cafe, if the Award had been made but of Part, it is good

for that Part, and ought to be perform'd. Noy 62. Pafch. 39 £liz.

Smith V. Woodftock.

10. Award more large in time than the Submiffion is good, and Di-

•verftty was taken by the Court between a Particular thing fubmitted as

Such Treffafs Ita quod &c. for there it ought to be anfwered by the A-

ward and between general Submiffion, ior there de Pramiffis is good.

Sid. 252. pi. 21. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Manning v. Warren.

11. An yfw^r^ was, that the Defetidantjbonld nleafe to the Plaintiffto

the lime of making the Award; It was objected, that this would dif-

charge the Bond of Submiffion ; fed non allocatur; becaufe divers Things

are to be done together, and if all had been done the Releafe would be

no Prejudice, and differs Irom the Cafe where Money '\% to be paid after the

Releafe is to be given; And Judgment lor the Plaintiff Raym. 169.

Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Barker v. Durrant.

12. Bond to ftand to an Award /o it be made by Hilary Term; The
Term is difcontintied ; The Award ought to be made by the ufual Time
"of the Term. Comb. 103. Pafch. i W". & M. in B. R. Anon.

(P) Um-
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(P) Umpirage.

I. T if a Submiffion be to tljC ^Itoarti Of CEttiimArbitrators, and ifthey 2 Roll

1 cjnnot agree, OC are UOt tCaQp tO DCllDCC tljClt SlUiatt! lit l©rit= Rep. 26!?.

ino; belore the ilt. ot iMay, then tlje 8)llfamiiriOlt IS ttiaQe tO J. S. toP'_44-S.C.

be the Umpire, tO be ttiaDC MOtZ a CCltatU Dap after i Iftije Arbitra-d^esnotap-

tors do not treat of the Matter, fo that there is no Difagreement be- peai-.-

tvveen them, yet if they do not make any Award before the Day, tije^"^"- J-44'-

empire map mafec an'sauiacD upon tijis S^ulmiilfioit ; for tlje jjaorn^pj^ -".
p

'^•

(anD If tljep cannot aiTtee) are not to be tal^cn literalli', but as iftljepdoes notap.

i)uti been (*if tljep Bo not agree upon anv auiartiO ix ijJa* %.JSi* be=pear. .

ttueen Lim/ey afid Mutton a0)U0SC0 UpOU a DCUUirrer, *TheWords
(if they do

rot agi-ee) have the Intendment, if they do not agree and make their Arbitrement in Writing [&c. as

the Cafe is] before fucha Day. See Cro C. 226. pi. 3. Mich. 7 Car. B. R. Taverner v. Skingle.

2. 3fa Submiffion be to ffanti to tlje atuarn of certain arbitra^s-cdtedz

tors, anO ttjat if they dilagree, then to the Umperage of J.S. Ita ^^"^-" ^-

quod the Award or Umperage are made before the ill. of May ; III tljiS cited Sid

Cafe tbe umpire cannot mafee anp auiam tiil a iDifagrcemcnt uiaDc 455. perCm-.

b}) tlje arbitrators, anu tlje arbitrators l)a\)c Cime to make tfje Sl=—s. c.

luaru at anp Cime before tlje faio Dap, ano fo no Ciine is limiteQ "''^'^ ^'s-

tor tlje Umpire, ailtl fo his Power merely void. plU 15 3iaC* be= but Ibid
'
'''"

tlUCen Barber and Giles pCt CUriaUl, bUt refCtrCD to COmpOfitlOn. 1 ; r, 1 52. it

was argued

by Saunders, that if in this Cafe the Arbitrators would meet before the Time lapfed and difagree and
declare their Difagreement, the Umpire after this, and within the Time, may make his Umpirage,
and it vill be good, as may be collefted from the lame Book, wliich fays, that he cannot make his Um-
pirage till Difagreement of the Arbitrators, for this implies, that after their Difigreement he may do
it within the Time limited, but that if the Arbitrators defer their Difagreement to the laft inftantcf

the Time, then is the Power of the Umpire merely void as the Book fays, viz,, by this Matter Ex poll

faclo, but the Submiffion was good at firft, and might have taketi Etfedt in the Umpirage, and the faid

Book docs not imply the contrary.

3- If ttuo fubmit tijemlelbes to ttoo otijers tuitlj fuclj a Clatife,m- codb. 241.

iJCrtljelelS if they do not end it within lo Days, thev Ihall nominate an- pI','^
S. C.

other that fliail end it within the lo Days, anH aftCt tljCP CaiVcoidSy"'"
not agree Ulltljin tlje 10 Daps, bp toljiClj they appoint another per tot^cdr.

who makes an Award within the lo Days, tljiS iS ffOOlI, becaUfe S. C.

it IS tlje appointment of tlje l^artics ann tljeir fpecial agreement, ^='^5^ ^'k..

anO by makmg the Umpire the Authority of the Arbitrators determines. ^ *"" •''^'

^icljJ 1 1 lac* 15. bettceen Fyai and Varier nb)Utigeri>

4- 3;f tlje COntlitlOn of an ©bllgatiOn be to Itand to the Agreement submiffion

ot A. and B. being Arbitrators cholen for that Purpofe, to end a Con- '"'^s of all

troverly between thefaid Obligor and Obligee, and [. S. being Umpire A^"^ ^^
lor (*)'both Parties fc. lu tljis Cafe, if a. aiiti ')5, uiljo afc tlje ar=* F^r'V^
bitcators make an atnarn Uiitljout :j* €>. tljis iS a goon aioaro, for l^'-v^s^
t^OUglj the Words are in a manner prima lacie uncertam,Vet bCCaUfe tlje ""^o 4 ''«•-

common Hfan;e is to limit an umpire to make an €nli if tijc arbi^lT','"^ '^>

tiators cannot It njnll be fo interpreter!, nuD tljat tlje aBortiS (|. s., ^;r'^,j"'
King Umpire) Ihall be taken as an Athrmative pecfC tijat t)t IS aU HiU^the Aflump-

put. Ti^icl). 12 Car. 13. E. bctiuecn Oshm and Rcydcn aD)UOsc"o per i^'t wasnuuu-

Cunamma llBrit of Crror upon fuel) luogment in tije Court of
'"y'"'^'"'^

l^lngfton upon Cljames. Iintratur ipiU. 1 2 car» Kct. 513. IZL or-
der of them

5 The 4 Perfons and the 5th. as Umpire made the Award, and the Party refufed to perform it, Tlie
•whole Court held the Award good and purfuing the Submiffion ; but that it had been orherwiTe if thry

l.ad been divided in the Submiffion, as if it had been, th.it if the 4 c&uld not agree, then' the Submiffi-

B b en
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onto be to the Umpii-age of a 5th. for then tlie 5 could not id 1 join together in making the Award
;

bat the SubmifTion being here CO 4, and to the Umpirage ofa 5th. they may all 5 well join in the A-
ward, and lb the Award here being made by all 5 is clearly good, and according to the Submiffion,

and ought to be performed. BuUf. 184. Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon.

Submiffion was to perform the Award which A. B. C. and D. with the Umpirage of W. W. iTiould

make touching and concerning &c fo as the fame be tendered or ready to be delivered in Writing &c.
at or before I'o-morrow at i; o'Clock &c. In Debt on the Bond the Defendant pleaded Nul Award^
and the Plaintiff replied, that on the fame Day (of Submitlion) the faid Arbitrators and Umpire
made an Award of the PrcrailTes fo and ib, fctting it forth. Upon Demurrer it was infilled,

that the Condition is repugnant, that the Arbitrators together with the Umpire fliould make an A-
Tvard, for that it is a Contradiftion that they and the Umpire too niould make ir, becaufe an Umpire
is a Judge by himfelf and cannot be an Arbitrator. But nothing appears more than the Argument of
the Counfel for the Defendant. Hard. 45, 44. Hill. i6y^. in Scaccario.

Sty- ^5?. 5. 3f $l» anti IB. fubmit tl)cnirel\jEiS hv conOition of an C>Wtpti-'

r^^'^'w^ on to the Award of J.
S. Ita quod che Award be made upon or before

v.^Clemence ^^^ ^^^ ^^Y °^ ^^Y ^^^^ enfuing, and if he does not make any Award
S. C. but

' upon or before the faid laft Day of May, then if they ftand to the A-
S. P. does ward offuch Perfon who Ihall be elected by the Arbitrator to be Um-
not fully ap-

pj^g, to be made before the loth.Day of June after, in tW Cafe, Ifthe

upon De- lalfDay ofMay theArbitrator, not having made anyAward,ele6i:sanUm-

murrei- it pire, who makes an Award before the loth. Day of June, tljIS IS it gOOD
wasobjeded, Huipitiise ; foc tljouglj tijc atbitcatot Ijan all tl)c laff iDaj? ofc^ap ta
that It ap- ^^^^ jjfg ataarH, i?et Ijc niifiljt tlje fame ©ap elect an umpire uiljctt

IkldinV ft^ petcciijeti tljat ije coulD not mal^e ani) aiuauo ijimfclf, ana luljen it

that the Urn- appcatsi aftet tljat Ije relinquifljcti anu did not make any auiatD af=

pire was cho-tct t{)e naming of tlje Hmpiue. ^icly 24 car. 03, K* bzmzzn

Sou hTto
^"^^^"'^ ^"^ Clement aDjuDgeD pet Cutiam* anttatut pilU 22 cat*

be,7o^r tha°t EOt, 803.

it appears

not that the Arbitrators could not agree in making the Award &c. but Roll Ch. J. thought the Ex-
ception not material ; & adjornatur. Ibid. 156. S. C. but S. P. does not at all appear ; adjorna-

tur. Ibid. 152. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff nifi, but S. P. does not at all appear.-

Where there were 4 Jrbitrntors chofeii, who were to make their Avjard to deliver in Writing on or

before the 20th of yuly, and if they could not agree, then to fuch (/mpre as they Jhmld name, fo as the Um-
pira^e be made before the l^th of July following. The ^Arbitrators made no Award on or before the zoth.

ef July, but on the I %th. cf July ; of the Arbitrators, and to which the c^th. agreeing on the 21
fi. of July, by

their Writing dated the lith. of July nominated J. S. Umpire, who before the Z^th. of July made an A-
ward Super Pr,emijfis ; Refolved, that here was no compleat Nomination till the Agre<;me:U of the 4th.

Arbitrator with the other ;, viz. on 21 July, and the Writing is not to have Eifeft till that Time,
and is no Writing by Intendment till fealed, tho" it be dated before. And if they had nominated the

Umpire before the Time expired of making their Arbitrement, yet it is good enough when no Arbitre-

rnentismade by them within the Time ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff, Cro. C. 265.pl, 10. Trin.

8 Car. B. R. Jennings v. Vandeput.' S. C. cited 2Saund. 155. in a Nota. S. C. cited by
Twifden J. Mod. 275.

If Arbitrators chuiean Umpire before the Time allowed for their Award be expired, it is ipfo fafto

void tho' they abfolutely refolve to make no Award themfelves. i SiiJk. 70. pi. 2. Palch. 9 W. 5. B. R,
Reynolds v. Gray.. 12 Mod. 120. S. C. Sc S.P. agreed, that they cannot chufe an Umpire till after

the Day for making their Award. Ld. Raym, Rep. 222. S. C. & S. P. by Holt Ch. J.. S. P.

& S. C. cited, and the Court faid they were fatisfied that the Umpirage might be maintained, not only

upon the Cafe in 1 Salk. 70. I Le.52. and Raym. 21, cited, but alfo upon the Authority of this Cale

in Roll's Abr. and 2 Jo. 167. 2 Barnard. Rep. i 54. Trin, 5 Geo, 2. Cowell v. Waller.

Sty. 506. 6. 33f tlje ConDition of an €)blin;ation lie to ftanD to the Award of
S C. ad.udg-

j_ 3_ ^^^ J £)_ £-y ^g ^j^g Award be made and delivered To-morrow, and

S C cited
Jf they cannot then agree, then to ftand to the Umpirage of J. N. lb he

sid455.pl. makes and delivers the Umpirage To-morrow or next Day afcer tljat

25. per Cur. (uiijiclj tuajS djutgDap) 3n tW Cafe tbo'it be allepD tljat tljc atbi-
^^'i^T^wifden

t^-jitoris coulD not agree upon anp aiuarD, ano tljat tljei? Dene=

wasTn Court galTent $ DeferuilTent to maUe anp ainarn, vet tije Umpire cannot

when the make his Umpirage upon the Morrow, fot tljat altljO' tl)C iitbltratOrjS

Cafe was ad- cquhj not agtce, anD tljouglj tljey Ijalje DcfctteD it anD DeiucD, yet at
judged, and an? Ctmc aftct Duruiij tljefaiD Dap, tljew migljtljaDc uiaDean^^

was then of ioatO, anD tlje IBorDg are, (it they cannot then agree) bPltJljlClj is in-

tended all the Day till the hi\ Moment thercol, anD tljiSiiS a €^\Vyi-

tion
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tm ptcceDEtit to tlje Ipotucc of tije empire, ialjiclj mmXi^ to all ^'"''ther Opu;

tIjC £)iip, anQ no Act oi the Arbitrators can hallen this beyond the Pow- "'°"» ^^^

er, anniftijESltbittatorjsanti umpire alfo fijaulo Ijaic Poinct at Xrhe re

tlje fame '2Cmie, anu botJj fljoulD malie tiuo feiiewl aujnrti03 tljtjs pom here"

uioulD bring great Doubt anu Coufufion to tije Coutt, luijidj of'o^ Retook

tljem tUOUlQ be gaOD» ^» 165 1. betOieCU Barmrd and King ali)inigeli ^^^ ^^^ ^
pec totam Curiam upon a £)emucrer, ^nttntut !? ^^J^-l^ot^virthat
00 It they cannot

have concur-
rent Jurifdiftion.. -Mod. 275. S. C. cited by Twifden accordingly, and faid, that he knew that
Roll did then hold that itit had been alleged that the Arbitrators had v,holly dererted their Power it

had let in the Umpire, ib as that he might account [award] within the Time allowed to the Arbitra-
tors, and he llood then upon this, that it was implicitly alleged, viz. poltquam denegaflent &c. but
Twifden fays, that this was a hard Opinion of his, and that he himfelf Here reports his own Judgment
otherwife, and lays, that it may be he altered his Opinion. S. C. cited Arg. 2 Saund. 150, i^i.

S C. cited by Twifden J. Lev. 174, 175. 285.- See Donavan v. Mafcall. Twifleton v. Travers. And
Mitchell V.Harris.

Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award of
J. S. and J. N./o that they make it hefore or upon the

ift. Day of July, and if not., then to the Umpirage of J. D. fo as he make it on or before the id. Day ofJuly.
The Arbitrators made noAward, but '/. W. made his Umpirage on the ifl.Day of July ; and upon Demur-
rer it was obiefted, that it was made before the Time allotted by the Submilfion, becaufe the Arbitra-
tors had all the whole Day, (viz.) the ift. Day of July to make their Award, and cited the Cafe of
Roll Abr. 262. pi. 6. fed per Curiam, this Umpirage is good, for the Panics have exprefsly given the
Umpire the ift. Day for executing his Authority ; and they did not think the Reafbn of the Refoluti-
on of the Cafe cited to be of any Force, vix. that the Court would be in Confufion to adjudge which
fhould be good in Cafe the Arbitrators and the Umpire had made feveral Awards ; For the Award of
the Arbitrators, if they had made any, fhould be adjudged good, but if they had not, then the Um-
pirage fhould bind, and there would be no Confufion upon Concurrence of Authority as to the Time*
for the Umpire had not an abfolute but only a conditional Concurrence, viz. if the Arbitrators make
no Award wirhin the Time, and they thought the Cafe in Roll Abr was not good Law. 2 Jo. 167
168. Mich. 52 Car. 2. B. R. Cafe v. Dare. 2 Show. 164. pi. 154. Dare and Chafe v. Chafe, S. Cj
per Cur. accordingly.

7. 3If ttnO ^eit fubmit tftemfCllieiS for ail Matters fC* to the Award In this Cafe

of certain Arbitrators to be mane before a certain Dap, and tDatif''''''5h''ii'*'

they do not make any Award betore the Day, tljat then they fubmit to meddle^ with
the SDrOinance anO judgment of J.S. Jf tlje Arbitrators make an A- the whole, '

ward of part OfttlC 'QTljUlg^ fUbmttten, ailO Of part not, tljC Umpire or the Um-
cannoc make any Award Of tljigi part of which the Arbitrators have P'"'^ '^"|^

made no Award, becaufeljc ijatl) uo potoet giuen but if tDc Sirbitra= fo'

£

torjs mahe no atuaro* 39 1)* 6. 10. curia* fhaii not

meddle by
Parcels. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 29. cites S. C. Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. i;. eites 39 H. 6. 12. S. C.

but S. P. does not exaflly appear.

8. But if tbe Submiffion be, that if the Arbitrators make no Award Br. Arbirre-

of the Premilles, or of any Parcel thereof, that then the Umpire Ihall '^^"'' ^P'^^?

havePower to make an intireAward, or of Parcel which remains, ag tljC 'pill\^ ArbT
Cafei^ i in tW Cafe tlje Arbitrators map mal^e anatuarQ ofjpar-trcment, pi."

eel, ano tlje ampirc of tlje Eefiouc, becaufe tlji.0 ii2 e.rpref^l)' oroauv '3 cuess.c.

eo* 39fp»6. ii.b.
"

^"'SP-
vv* J7 <r ^ogj not ex'-

aftly appear.

9. Suhnijffiou was to A. and B.fo as they made their A'jiard hefore the \Ji. z Keb. 1 5.

of May, and if they do not agree^ then to the Umpirage of ftich a Perfon as^- ^'-

they Jbotild chitfe^ fo that he (hall make his Umpirage before the ifi.oj A^faf ;q^^' ,

the Arbitrators chofe an Umpire before that Day^ and afterwards^ bat beforeTvi\ik\ciQn

the I/?, of May, made an Award themfcl-ves ; The Queltion was, u'he- v. Travers

ther it was good, and Twifden J. inclined that it was good, but he ^- ^- ^'^J^'^S-

and Keeling only in Court ^ Adjornatur. Lev. 174. Trin. 17 Car. 2.p'fj°tj^'^'L_
B. R. Travers v. Twifleton, s. c cited

liMod, 515.
. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym.Rep. 6•^. as refolved that fuch Umpirage fo made is

good. S. C. cited 1 Salk. 72. pi. 7. 8i S. P. adju.'gcd accordingly in all the faid Books. Pafch.

.^3
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15 VV. 5. 93itc(lt'l '0. i*'arn0. But aDiftinftion is taken in all thofe Books, viz. That if the Umpire
be named in the SubmilTion, he cannot make his Umpirage before the Time given to the Arbitrators

to make their Award in, be expired.

Lev. 28 5. 10, Debt on Arbitrement where the Stibmi/Jion was to A. and B. Ita
Copping V.

^iig^ f^^y ^^^^g ^jjg Award before Mich, and ij they cannot agree then to

S^c"*More- J^- ^' ^^° ^^^^ ihiM be Umpire to make the Award within the[aid 'Time.

ton j. doubt- The Plaintiff declares that the Arbitrators did not make any Award,
ed, but the but that J. S. made his Umpirage and Ihews \t; but the Umpirage being
other 5 held made within the time allowed to the Arbitrators it was adjudged for

Ihlt^ifthe"^ the Defendant. Raym. 187. Pafch.22 Car. 2 B. R. Copping v. Hurrier.

Submiflion

had been to the Arbitrators, and that if they make no Award, rhen to fuch Umpire as they fhall name,

it might be good, becaufe by their Eleftion of the Umpiie they had waven the Submillion 'othemfelves,

and Judgment for the Defendant. Sid.42S.pl. 14. Copping v. Keiauld, orHurnard, S. C and fame

Diverfity, by all the Juftices, but adjornatur. Ibid. 455. pi. 25. S. C. the Court held the Um-
pirage void, and that there cannot be a concurrent Jurildiftion ;

for then the one may award one way
and the other another way. And tho" the Plaintiff declared that the Aibirrators could nor agree, yet

this will not aid it ; and Judgment for the Defendant nifi &c. ^Sdund. 129. S. C. adjudged for

the Defendant after Advifement for 2 or 5 Terms ; and the principal Reafon wa.s btcaufe the Aver-

ment in the Declaration that the Arbitrators non fecerunt nee facere potuerunt alliiuod Arbitrium was

notfufficient, and tho* theArbitrators had not,atthe Time of the Umpirage, made any Award, yet that

did not hinder but that they might either then or afterwards make their A ward^ and fo the Umpire has

made his Umpirage before it came to his Turn; and the Non potuerunt is idle, for nothing appears

to the Court but that they might have made the Award if they would ; but true it is, it the Plaintiff

had fhewn to the Court that one of them had been dead, then it would have appeared to the Court that

the Arbitrators could not make their Award ; and if the Plaintiff had declared that the Arbitrators had

difagreed as to making the Award, and that they had declared they would intermeddle with the Award
no farther, then per Cur. prjeter Twifdcn J. the Umpire might well have made his Umpirage, but

the Cafe as it appears on the Record was adjudged for the Defendant by the whole Court. Mod.

15. pi. 41.S. C. but isonly aNote.

Raym. 205. 1 1. The Arbitrator's Power is not abfoliitely determined by the EleSion of
Denovan v. an Umpire within the 'Time limited to themfelves, tinlefs they abfohitely reftije

^'f^call,
^g ^^^^^g anyAward, and in fuch Cafe an Umpirage made within theTime is

fdfor the ^' void ; Per Twifden and Morton J. who inclined Itrongly to this Opi-

Defendant; nion ; but Rainsford feemed e contra, & adjornatur. Lev. 302. Mich.
for tho' the 22 Car. 2. B. R. Donavan V. Maiball.

may chufean Umpire at any Time during the Continuance of their Power, yet that Umpire cannot aft

till the Arbitrator's Time is expired, as it is in this Cafe; Per Twifden and Rainsford J. Mod.

214 pl. 26. Delavalv.Mafchall, S. C. The Court inclined, (as Twilden fays) that the Award fo made

in the principal Cafe was naught, becaufe the Authority of the Arbitr.itors was not determined till after

the Day of the Award made by the Umpire. It is true, theArbitrators may chufe him upon that Day

or before but yet they might ftill have made an Award, and therefore the Umpire could not ; but ad-

iornatur.-^ a Vent. 115. S.C. cited.' S. C. cited 2 Jo. 167. but Ibid. 16S. theCouit conceived the

Cafe not to be good Law. S.C. cited Lev. 2*05.- Per Twifden J. if the Arbitrators lay down

the Bufinefj and give it off, yet they may refume it and make an End w hen they pleafe, fo as it be with-

in their Time ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Freem. Rep. 3:!>. pl. 49:. Mich. 1674. Anon.

5 Lev. 265. 12. Submiflion was to 2 Arbitrators, and if they make no Award,
S. C Pollex- j.}^gQ J.Q jhe Award of fuch Umpire as they ihail chufe. They cbofe J. S.

i?"if-^' \ "^^o refuses. Afterwards they chufe W. R. who makes Award. The

teri^ination^ Queftion was, if it was good? For if he that was chofe and retuled was

of the Pow- Umpire, then they have executed their Authority and cannot make an-

er, and that Qj^e^, but otherwife they may. No Opinion was given. Show. 76.

Kings it
Mich. I W. &M. in C. B. Trippet v. Eyre.

thafthey'hadelefted an Umpire, and if fo the after Election is void. But ths other 5 Taftices contra,

and held that by the Refufal, tht frft EleBhn was void and ai r.o Eleltion ,
that inlulticicnt Acts are

as no Afts, and Judgment accordingly. 2 Vent, u? S C adjudged accordingly by
3 Judges,

•who held that this Refufal immediately upon his Nominaiiou, made it amuj.u to no more than a bare

Propofal to him, and is to ftandfor nothing. 5 Mod. 45. Tippet v. Eyres, S. C. ad|udged accord-

j ly. If theArbitrators, when their Time is expired, cho^jfe an Umpire, t,.eir Juthority is

txecHted, and they cannot revoke or choofe again, tho' the Pcrfon elected refufcs to accept; aliter if

thty
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they choofe their Umpire, upon Condition that he does accept the Umpirage, for then he is not Umpire

unlefs he accepts it ;
per Holt Ch. J.

But Rookby doubted whether an exprefs Condition would make

a Difference, becaufe it feemed to be implied, i Salk. 70. pi. 2 Pafch. 9 W. ;. B. R. Reynolds v.

Gray 1 2 Mod. lio. S. C & S, P, agreed per Cur. L,d. Raym. Rep. 222. S. C. & S. P. by

Holt Ch.J.

13. Umpire by the Submiffion was to make his Award the fame Day
as was limited to the Arbitrators, if the Arbitrators did not make theirs j

'tis not good. 2 Vern. 100. pi. 95. Pafch. 1689. Anon.

14. StibmiJ/fon was ita quod, the Award he made by the Arbitrators on

or before the zijl of May, and if not made before that Day, then to ftand
to the Award of an Umpire Sc. the Arbitrators made no Award, but chofe

an Umpire on the 20th of May, who awarded, that the Defendant ihould

pay to the Plaintiff 40 1. before the nth Day of June following j it was
cbje6led that they had no Power to choofe an Umpire on the 20th of

May, becaufe the Arbitrators themfelves had Power till the End of
2ift ofMay to make their Award ; fed non allocaturi for the Arbitra-

tors not having made any Award, the Award of the Umpire is good j

and Judgment for the Plaintiff! Lutw. 541. 544. Trin. 11 W. 3. Elli-

ot V. Chevall.

15. hn Award made by the CA/Kp/re was (amongft other Things) ?/&^

the Defendant jhotild deliver to the Plaintiff feveral Goods particularly nam-
ed, and that if any of thofe Goods fbould be loji^ then the Defendant to pay
the Value of them, to be appraifed by the Arbitrators and Umpire ; it was
moved, that the Umpire was void, becaufe of the Umpire's referving to

himfelfand the two Arbitrators (who were elefted to determine the

Matters before him) to make a Valuation of the Goods loll or miflaid ;

Trevor Ch. J. and Blencow held that this was a Thing judicial, and
not merely minifterial, and therefore the Award voidj but Powell J«
was of another Opinion. Lutw. 550. 554. Trin. 13 W. 3. Cockfon
V. Ogle.

16. Arbitrators not making an Award, and having Power to choofe

an Umpire, but not agreeing on a Perfon, one naming A. and the other

naming B. conclude to determine by Crofs and Pyle, whofe Nominee
Ihould flandi the Umpirage fell upon B. who made an Award j but the

Court thought it Reafon fufficient to fee it afide. 2 V"ern. 485. pi. 440.
Hill. 1704. Harris v. Mitchell.

17. Submijfon to 2 and art Umpire in Cafe they (hould differ, the Arhi"

trators meet, and one of them declared himfelf not clear, the other was for

the Appellant, upon which the Umpire made his Award. The Que-
ftion was, whether the Umpire had any Power in this Caufe, for it was
not come to him till the Arbitrators differed, which they had not yet,

and might ftiil make their Award, but the Objeftion was over-ruled.

MS. Tab. January 9th, 1721. Middleton v. Chambers.

18. It is fettled that Arbitrators cannot proceed on a Reference, af-

ter they have once named an Umpire, for then their Authority ceafes,

tho' the Time for making the Award is not expired. Rep. of rraft, in

C,B. 116. Pafch. 8 Geo. 2. Danes v. Monfay.

(Q.^ In
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(QJ In what Cafes the Award fliall be void for

Ufjcertahity.

The Award i. TT if flii sitoatti U uiiccrtaftt it fljall be l30(5, fot tlje atliitcatoris
vas that the

J^ jj,.g 1110000 Of tljC CflfC, ilUD tljC SlWatlJ ought to be certain, fo

Sd enter ^hat thereby the Controverlie be decided, autl tljftt fCt t\)Z HllcmaUt
into a Bond tp (t Ue uot tije Cflule Of fl itcui CoutvoiJEifie* ^i^. s- %mm\. is.

to the Plain-

tiff, for Enjoyment of Lands, but faid nothing of what Sum the Bond fhould be ; and upon a

Demurrer by the Defendant, it was adjudged againft the Plaintiff. 5 Rep 77. b. 78. a. Trin. 97
Eliz. B. R. Samon's Cafe. Cro. E. 452. pi. 140. Saman v. Pitt. S. C. adjudged accordingly. u

Mo. 559. pi: 4S9. Sams V. Pitt, S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. Hardr. 45, 46. Avg. cites S. C.

An Award is in Nature of a Judgmerity and Sentence wherein there night to be Plainnsfs, and nothing

for the ColleBion of the Arbitrator s Ahaning; for it ought to be his Judgment, and not the Judgment
of another upon his Words ; per Cur. Yelv. 98. Hill. 4 Jac. B R. in Cafe of Martham v. j"enix.

Brownl. 92. Matkham v. Jurcx. S. C. & S. P. accordingly, but fecras only a Tranflation ofYelv. .

S. P. Jenk. 540. in pi. 96.

Cro. J. 525. 2. 3if ttBO fubntit all Scatters \\\ Controijerfic betiucen tbem, anti

h ' ^^PA
^ ^^^ Award i0,that one ftall pay the one Moiety to J.S. and the other the o-

not appear"" ther Moiety cujufdamDebiti duetoT.S. bytwo Strangers, who were bound
_Godb.275.to the faid J. S. at the Requelt of them twoj tljigl 10 UO SOOtl aUiattI,
pi.589.Gray-.s ftecaufc It Dotl) iiot appcat iti(tl)in tbe atuntD in luljat ©urn tm
cafefeemsto

^^^^^ 1)011115, tijo' It bc auett'li lit tljc ]p\zt\ aftet, becaufe it cannot

sp does not be Wx^w ioljat %\.m tljcp intentieri* p* i6. la. 15. K. betuiccn

appear.— Gray and Gray^ pec DoDiietiOsc anu ipougljton, but ^ontagiic
See (E) pi. 6. e eoiitta*
S C
Where the

5. But |)OUB!)tOn ittCUueH tljat Ije niigljt IjaDe helped \t, by an
Award wa^s^ Averment that there was not any other Obligation befide this gtC*

by the Arbi-

trators to the Thing in Submiflion, nor any Generality comprehending the Thing, but of another

Matter, the Averment of the Party that it is all one, cannot expound the Intent ot the Arbitrators.

D. 242. b. pi. 52. Mich. 7 &8 Eliz. An Award fhall not be made certain by Averment, if it

be not certain of itfelf; As if the Submiflion be of a Manor, and an Award is made of an Acre, and

it does not appear within the Award that this is a Parcel of the Manor, and therefore cannot be made
good by Averment that it is Parcel ; per Coke Ch. J. quod fuit concefi'um per Doderid^e, but Hough-
ton faid he doubted of it ; but Coke faid, that this is Dyer's Cafe [and feems to intend D. 242. a. b. pi.

An Award was, that the Defendant fliould pay the Plaintiff 5 I. los. but it was not faid for what;
per Hobart Ch. J. this can imply nothing, nor can it be holpen by any Averment. But if another Ac-
tion were brought for the Trefpafs, no doubt this Award may be pleaded with an Averment ; he
fays there was no Judgment in this Cafe, for tho' he was, and is clear of that Opinion, and the Reft
concurr'd, yet there was fome varying after, and fo it hung, and he thinks it was compounded ; for he
heard no more it. Hob. 49, 50. pi. 5 5. Hill. 12 Jac. Nichols v. Grannion. See pi. 5.

Cro. E. 4,2. 4. jf 2 fubmit an Conttobetfieg conccrnmo; certain jLanu, ann
pl-4o-^^>'^"tl)C SltbittatOt awards that one fhaJI enjoy the Land, and the other

Eliz b' R. l^iall enter into an Obligation to him, tl)10 10 a ^JOlD aiuatO, bCCaUfe

Samon V. Pit, it DOe0 not appear of what Sum the Obligation ihall be, fOC it fljal!

s.c adjudg-not be iniagmeo, tljat ije intcnnen an ©bliption accomnig to tijc
ed ac^-

ii)aiue of tlje Lanti, anO be cannot aiTign obet W Pomec to tbc

Mo ;59 pi. Partie0 tljemrclbc0 to affcf0 tlje ©unu €i\. 5. %mm\\ 77. b.

489.' Sams V. ao)imffeo*
Pit, S C. ad-

judged accordingly.— S. C. cited Cro. J. 515; in pi. \6. per Cur S C. citM Mar. iS. in pi.

42. per Cur. ^Hardr. 4;. Arg. cites S. C. Yelv. 98. Tanficld J. cited S. F. to have been ad-

iud<Ted. Brownl. 92. S. P. cited by Tanfield to have been adjudged. S. P. per Cur. obi-

ter "Lev. 8S. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. at the End of the Cafe.

5- If
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5. 3;f 2 fubmit all Controverlies concerning tljC Etgljt, 'QCltlC, 01113 See pi. 5. and

POlTcffiOlt Of 200 SlCte0 of Land, called Kelftom-Linge, aitH tlje ^t- ''"" ^°'"

l3(triitOt0 award, that in the wafte Lands of the Town of Kelllom, one
^^^'^^'

Ihall have the Brakes there growing during his Life, paying to the o-
ther 2 s. per Annum, without giving any Name of the Land in the A-
ward, tl)l!5 tSi U DOiO aiDcUD, ailD it CailllOt be ijClpt b}> an Arer-
ment, tijat tDe LaiiD, luljerc tljc OBrnfecss ijcoiu, 19 tlje Mn lann caU=

e0 Mftcui'Limje, ruDuuttep aim not ottjei', not; Qitiec0, fot* ijc can-

not expound the Intent oi the Arbitrators. 2)* 8 CU^«. 242. 52.

pet Cutianu
6. Jf ait SliOaCH lie that one ftall pay tO tljC OtljCC 61. 21 May, See (K) p]:

and 61. at Michaelmas following, ailU that the other Ihall releafe all '^ S.C. and

his Right in fUCij lanCS fuper prsedict' primum Diem Maii (OmittinS 'Ih
^°'^

vicefimum) tW IS^ a WQ aUiatD, IjeCaUfe tOere m^ not any lit Day ' '

Of 90iW mentioned before* IplH 4 % Id, K* UCtiUCCtt Markbam and
Jennvigs^ aC)UDgell»

7. % an ?»luai:il be mane between ^* f OS* touching certain Quar-
ters oi Malt before delivered bp 3» tO IS* that B. lliall pay XQ ^, fo
much for every Quarter, as one Quarter ofMalt was then fold for, tljISi

10 a UOIO atoarQ, UCCaufe it ijS not mentioned in what Place the Sale
ihouid be, foe pcii)iii3S tn One ^arltct oc place it \sm folti fot mote
tban m anotljcr ^atkct ot pace, ana tljcrcftre tlje aioatn ijoiti foe

tee ^ncertamtp. c?3icl}» loCat* 03. E» bctineeit H«r/ and Bam-
htidge, per Ctidam upon a Demurrer ; tbis 3tuarti beinn; picatitti iw
'Bar of an action upon tbc Cafe for tlje S^aIt,bHt after tlje Demurrer
iDa0 ioaijen bj? tbe alfent of tbc IPartiegi* :jntratur ^iil* 9 Car,
•B* E. Eot 1159.

8. 31f an SltDarO be thatone fliall acquit the other of an Obligation Ciu C. 441,

of 200 1. aut eo circiter, in which they are bound, for the Payment P'- ^- S- C.

of 150 1. aut eo circiter to B. tlji0 10 a ffOOD ^UiatD. P* 15 Car*
^""^^^'^ '^°"

•B* E. betmcen Bar''ey andcupftoam^ anjutiijeii pec Curiam upon pc= ^to^'T.t
murrer* 3intratur Criiu i4Car*iaot* i6i. pi 4 s. c.

butS. P. does

not appear. Mar. iS. pi 42. S.C. ^ S. P. and the Court held that there was fiifficient Certainty,

becaufe in this Cafe, it lies not in their Power to know the direfl: Sum, and a fmall Variation is

not material.

9. :jf tbe contsitron of an C)blio;ation be to perform tbc i^uiatu of r^^^vO
3!. %. betuieen 'A. f Q6> of aH Controberfies ann Demanti0 be= ,

^"'- -'•-

ttueen tbem %u ann an aujaru (0 marse of tlje |^remiire0, fcitlcet ^^f?f^,
that A. livall permit B. to enjoy certain Leales oi certain Land, then in s. C^& s. P.'

his PoUelfion, which were the Lands of W. S. and then the Inheritance and Roll Ch.

of A. he (fcilicet B.) paying the Rents, and performing the Covenants J flioug'"

in the Leafes; aUU that B. Ihall deliver the Copies of the Leafes to A.
unretfon.'!?

made by the laid VV. S. anD that B. ftail pay the Arrears of Rent due ble, and^Jie
to the laid A. alter the Purchafe thereof made. '^{}{0 ^toatti 30 tO tlje ^'J''-' wa.s,

payment of tbe 3rcear0 (tbO' it be averr'd that there was 2 3. oi the "'' "P'^^

Arrears of Rent then due) 10 not gooti fot tlje nnccrtatm-)), becaufc P-il I'
''"''

\X rioe0 not appear bj> tbe atuarb boiu mucb Kent ii3a0 mte accec

tbe purcbafe, tor 13. tbe leifee, rioe0 not knaiu mben 3» tbe ?>narjT'

tiff purcbafco tbe Eebevfion of m. ^* nor fjatb anp C^eany to
i^noiD tt,unlei0 a» or i©* %. mill njcui it to bini, mijicb be cannot com-
pcU tbem to tio» l:)iiu 1652. betiucen MaiUy and Aubrey^ acjuDfica
after a^erbict for tlje palntiff* 3lntratur l:>tll. 165 1. Kot. 1328.

10. The Aivard was, that the DejeiidantJhottld pay to the Plaititiff 20I. I do not find

^er Ann. during the Continuance of a Lcafe jvr 2 ears then in Being. It was ^'^'^ 9^''^ '"

obje£fed that this was uncertain, becaufe the 7er?n was not esprefs^d in the j^^
"^t,,'^^

jiward, and this cannot be help'd by the Averment of the Plaintiff what buMt i,^ tjk-

the Term was, and how long it was to continue ^ but adjadged that sn out ot

ii:'e
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Hughes's the Payment of^ the Money, refening to the Continuance of the Leafe, is cer-
Abr. Tit. tain enough

-,
for certum eil quod certum reddi poceft. Nelf Abr 244

Aibitrc-
I „ cites Pafch. 3 Jac. Girling v. Gofnold.

ment, 216. '^ '' •' •' °

pi. 7. cites Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. Rot. 478,

This Cafe n. An Award was to pay Money, hat exprefs'd no Place where it Ihould

Re" ^b ^ P^''^' ^^^olv^d that in Law this (hould have a reafonable Conftruc-

to99.a^ an'd^'o"> ^^^ ^he Party ought to have a reafonable Time for the Payment

;

Cro. j. 285. but Poller conceived it not good, becaufe in fuch Cafe the Bond ofSub-
pi. I. and miflion would be immediately forfeited, becaufe there was neither Time

but Ido''not
"""^ ^^^'^^ where the Money Ihould be paid. But in Anfwer to this were

obrervc°the ^^^^^ 3 H. 7. and 16 E. 4. where it is faid, that if an Arbitrator awards
S P. in that one Party Ihall pay fo much fuch a Day, and keeps the Award in
cither of his Pocket till the Day be paft, yet the Bond fliall not be forfeited, and

*^A^5**^'^
fo it was adjudged by all the other Juilices. 2 Browni. 311. Hill.

7Jac.

was'l^fTa C.B. Freeman V. Bafpoule.

certain Sum
of Money, hut no Time ofPayment was appointed. The Money was afterwards demanded. It was held
that the Award is good. Browni. 53. Pafch. 16 Jac. Rayfon v. Windfor. -Browni. ($5. S. G and
the Demand was held good.

S. C cited 12. Award that Defendant pall give Security to the Plaintiff for Pay-
by the Name ment of \6 1. at 2 Days, is void lor the Uncertainty, not/hewing what

Ri^b"^
^' S^<^tirity he fhould give, whether by Bond or otherwife. Agreed by all

PaFm.^147- ^^'^ J^'^S^s ^"^ Barons j and fo a Judgment reverfed. Cro. J. 3 14. 3 15.

by Moun- pi. 1 6. Mich. 10 Jac. B. R. Thinne v. Rigby.
tague and
Doderidge J. S.C. cited Arg. Roll Rep. 214. Jenk. 340. pi. 96. S. C.

13. Kn Award 'w^s, that one Party /hould pay to the other fo much Mo-
ney asfrail be due in Confcience ; Judgment nil! &c. againft the Plaintiff.

Sty. 28. Trin. 3 Car. B. R. Watfon v. Watfon.

14. An Infant fubmitted himfelf to an Arbitrement, and the Award
was that x}a&\vd2SiX.fhouldpay $1. for J^iit-Rents, and otherfmall 2'hings^

and it doth mt appear what thofefmall 2'hings were i fo that it might befor
fuch 'thingsfor which the Infant by the Law was not chargeable, and there-

fore it is void for the Uncertainty ^ per Heath J. and Brampflon Ch. J„
But by Brampflon, if it had appear'd certainly that the Things had been
fuch for which the Infant is by the Law chargeable, perhaps it had
been good. Mar. 144. 145. pi. 215. Mich. 17 Car. Rudllone v.

Yates.
Raym. 35. ij^. The Award Wis, that onepall keep and enjoy the Goods, paying fa

S P do'
"^"''^ Money to the other. It was obje6led that this was void, becaufe

not appear, 'hey have not awarded that the Money ihall be paid, but that they fhall

have the Goods, paying &c. But Windham
J. held the Award good i

for tho' it is not cxprelsly to pay, yet it ihall be taken according to the

Intent, which without doubt was, that Money fhould be paid. Sid. s^.
pi. 20. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Stiles v. Triile.

16. Award was, that onefhould pay to the other for task-work and Day'
work ; but did not mention How inuch. This is void by reafon of the Un-
certainty, and xht Averment that the Task-work and Day-work amount-
ed to fo much, will not help it. 2 Saund. 292. 293. pi. 48. Hill. 22 &
23 Car. 2. B. R. Pope v. Brett.

17. An Award, that a Man ihall pay fo much as fuch Land is worth, is

void. Arg. and agreed by Jones Ch. J. Skin. 248. Hill, i & 2 jac. 2.

B. R.

1$. An
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1 8. An Award that the Defcitdantpotild pay \z Guineas^ and all ftich ^^ A-vjard

Monies as the Plaintiff had expended about the Profecittion oj jiich a Suit, "^^^^that the

Ic was objefted that it was utterly uncertain what the Sum will amount ^'i'"''^"*

to ; but the Court held it good ; for it may eafily be reduced to 2ith"puhii%
Certainty, when it is made appear what was laid out in that Suit, zioi.anduil

Vent. 242. Mich. 2 VV. & M. in C. B, Hanfon v. Leverfedge. the Cojis of a
Suit 710CV ds-'

fending in an inferior Court, avd then to give mutual Releafes. Per Cur. An Award to pay fuch Cofls as tie
JJaftcr fcall tax, is good, becaufe that may be reduced to a Certainty ; but this is uncertain, and carries
it farther than has hitherto been allow'd. i Salk. 75. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Winter v. Garlick. .

6 Mi)d. 195. S.C. and Holt Ch. J. raid that it has been held a good Award to pay fach Cofts /Tj jfe p,a_
th/}rt.iry Jball tax, and that carries it far enough ; but that furely they fhould either afcertajn it themi
fc-lves, or refer it to a proper Officer. And Powell

J. faid that that Cafe, referring it to a proper Officer
of a Court, has been fertled on Debate ; for cerrutn eft quod certum reddi poteft. £t adjornatur.

.^n Award was, that the Defendant Jliould pay 2 thirds of all the Plaintiff's Cofls to his Attorney or Bailiff
in & circa J'cHam fr^diHam. It wasobjefted to be uncertain ; for tho' an Award to pay Cofts to be taxed
by the Prothonotary has been allow'd, I Sid. 558. yet here no Perfon is named who is to tax the Cofts
and therefore an Award to pay Colts of Suit in an inferior Court is void, i Salk. 75. and here it is to
pay Cofrs to the Bailitf, and therefore is like the Cafe in 5 Lev. 415. to pay all reafonable Expences in
fiich a Suir, which was held to be void. Sed non allocatur ; for an Award to pay Cofts in fuch a Suit is
fufficietit, without faying any thing more ; for they may be afcertained. Comyns's Rep. 529. -•'o. pU
167. Mich. 6 Geo. i. C. B. Thomlinfon v. Arriikin. See the Caf? of Worrall v. Atwortli 'at (E)
pi. 21. and Linfield V. Feme, at(H) pi. 14.

* •'

19. Submiffion was of all Difereiices ^c. concerning a Piece of Ground ^ ^^pd. 24^.:

ufed as a Wharfs and all Ereffions thereon, which were Nufanccs to the ^"""ofe v.

Plaintiff 's Houj'e. The Detendant pleaded no Award. The Plaintiff re- heM^corf"
plied, and fet forth the Award j by which it was awarded that the D(?- inHy^!!^

'

Jendant Jhould enjoy the Wharj\ and that the Ereifions (hould be ptilPd down a^-d.Raym.

within 58 Days jrom the Date of the Award; but did not fay by whom, nor ^^P- "=/''•

fet forth the Date of the Award. And upon Demurrer it was obje£led •Jd^'/t' •

againll the Replication, by reafon of thofe Omiffions i but per Cur. the
5 jufticef

Day of the making the Award is the Day ofthe Date ; and by 3 Juftices, againft the

the Ereftions fhall be pull'd down by him on whofe Ground they ftandi ^'^- J- E"*-

but as to this laft Point, Hole Ch. J. feem'd e contra. 1 Salk. 76. pi. 18. ^rouh '

Mich. 3 Ann. Armitt v. Breame.
thTfi^xche"

1. u u r A , „ .
querChara.

ber ; but before Argument the Parties agreed.
Award was to pay 20 /.the one Moiety in Hand prefently, and the ether Moiety -within fix Months after the

Date of the Award. This is good, and fhall refer to the Time of the Award made or given up altha*
without any Date ; and in this Cafe by the Submiflion they are not bound to make any Award inWritino-

5 Bulft. 311. Mich. 1 Gar. B. K. Cable V.Rogers.
""*'••

( R ) Of what TJjwgs they may make an Award.

/// ^what Aoi'toiis it Ihall be a good B^ir.

1. TiI5 Hn iSCtiOlt of Debt for the Arrearages of an Account, flit ^Ctiau ^^- Arbin-e.

X IS nal9Ien, becaufe tijc Debt 10 cectaiit* 3 5)* 4- 4
^^^J'/:

p^
'^'

5. that of fuch Arrears found before Auditors, Arbitrement is no Plea; becaufe the Debt is'now of
Record, and the Plea is only Mscter in Fatt. See pi. 6.

2. IX ttUO fubmit to a certain Debt m COIttrOljetfp bCtlDeCil tijeilT, * Br.Arbi-

tije Arbitrators! cannot ntiiUc anp aujnrti tljcreof, became it taas cer= femenr, pi.

tain before tlje ©iibmilTion. 2 1). $ ^tbitccnient 23. ann tijere it 10
'',,'=''"

cttcD to be 2 p, 5. 2. %i\i tijts igi not in t(je 'BooU at large. 10 ip»
•

f; Debt
7.4. * 4 lp» 6. 1 7. b. upon a Con-

tr^a, Arbi-
trement is a good Plea ; per Marten

J. Br. Arbitrement, p!. :<; cites 4 H. 6. i- Tho' a Dvfat
D d Ujud
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upon a Bill or Contradt cannot by itfelf be put in Arbitrement, yet where one claims 5 i. as Expencrs

pro diverfis Negotiis, this may well be put in Arbitration. Cro. E. 412. pi. 18. Mich. 37 & 58 Eiiz,

B. R. Sower v. Bradfield.

* As a Sub- 3. [But] 3if tUlO fubmit a certain Debt and other Things, tljC 3L'l)i=

miffion may
^^^^Q^^ mapitialic ttti aiuaiD of tljc Debt aiiD otljer Cljuigss, uccatile

Debts and tW i^ 9" tiitire giubmiffioit, ano tijeDcbt mittj tljc otyec mum
Trefpaffes ^u uiicettanu 2 ^* 5- acbittcmcnt 23 anu tljerc it ijs citcD tu be
between hini 2 J;^ 5. 2. 05111 tljlg IS ItOt Ut tljC CloOOU at latffC* * 4 fi)» 6. 17. Ij^

and J. D.
1 10 j^^ 7. 4. .^t* 22 Cat* 15. Ia. bcfiueeii faver and Bates, aujubgeD*

becaufe tho- :jntratuc p. 22 cat- Kot. 162. aftet a aDctbtct fot tljc [Plaintiff, tljijs

the Debts bcmffmobctJinatteaof Jubgrnent* Contta 6 ip. 4. 6.

are certain,

yet being joined with Trefpafles, the Damages whereof are uncertain, therefore the Nature of the one

fliall draw to it the other ;
per Newton. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 25. cites S. C. S C. cited All. 5.

. S. P. Cro E. 7)6. pi. 20. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Brett v J. S. and his Wife.

f S. C. cited All. 5. Isut fays it was likewife agreed, that where Arburement is no Plea in Debt, it

is no Plea in Affumpfit upon the Debt. Mich. 22 Car. B, R. Farrer v. Bates.

4. an Aaion of Account ma? bc fubmitt£b toanSUiatb, auntlje

atbittatot0 map niafec an auiatb tljctcof i fot it i& unccttauu 2 ix
5. 2. !atbittcment23. abjubgcb.

S. p. per 5. 3lJi an Aftion of Debt tor 20 1. Rent arrears, Upon a jLcaft fOC
Martcft J. ^^1$^ an Award to pay 10 1. for this Debt and other Trefpalies, 10 a

menV pi'T; fioo» "Bat of tU mm, tl)0' It 10 a lcr0 %mn tban tlje Debt be-

citesVH 6. nianbeb, anb tbo' tbe action 10 fot a Debt certain, inafmuc!) a0
17 otbet djinff0 ate fubmitteb luitf) tl)i0, ano fo altoffctijec ate uncet=
Rent aiotie jgj^ . ^^jy jf ,^|jjp jjg |;{)g g,mi| gf 20 i, uja0 abtibgeo to loi ill te-.

fubmifted! fpect Of a'2Ctcfpar0 bone bp tlje plaintiff to tlje Defenbant* lo

but a Sub- i)»7-4-
mifTion of

Rent and a IFine-LUence is good. Allen. 52. Pafch. 24Car. B. R. in aNote at the End of the Cafe of

Ro.fe V. Spark. See (A) pi. 6. S. C.

Br.Arbitre- 6. 3In an 3CtiOn of Debt for 10 1. for the Arrearages of an Account
nient,pi 25. found before Auditors, an atuatb upon tlje ^ubmiiTion Of tlji0 anD

fe s ^p ac ^^l ^^^^^ 9!9attet0 $c* 10 not anpOBar, becaufe tlji0 action i0 grounded

cordingiy" upon a Record, inafmuclj 30 tDe aubitot0 ate 3iubn:e0 of Kecotb bp
but Brooke v&z ©tatute* 4 V* 6. 17- b» abnibgeb* ifit^i)* atbittement 20.
lays that it

is contrary, if before one Auditor only, as appears elfewhere. See (S) pi. i.

7. An Award is no Plea in Attaint, or other Matter of Record j but

if the Matter of Record be mix'd with a Matter in Faff, then it is a good
Plea. Heath's Max. 59. cites 13 Ed. 4. 5.

S. P. andfo 8. In Debt upon a Co«/rai!?, Leafe, or Arrearages of Account before the
if before Plaintiff himfelf, Arbitrement is a good Plea, (altho' the Demand be cer-
one Auditor. ^^\^^ Otherwife oi Arrearages of Account before Auditors, becaufe it feems

pL 16^'^dtes ^° ^^ Matter of Record, and the Defendant cannot wage his Law. Q^iaere

14H. (5. 17. in Debt upon a Leafe tor Years. Heath's Max. 59. cites 4 H. 7. i6.

S. P. and

the Cafe in Heath's Max. is mif-cited.

9. Damages recovered do not lie in Arbitrement
;
per Anderfon J. But

per Periam
J. they will lie well enough among other Things

^ quod
Anderfon non negavit. Gouldsb. 92. pi. 4. Trin. 30 Eiiz. obiter.

10. Matters concerning Criminal Offences, andCaufes Alatrimonial, leera

not arbitrable. 2 Weft's Symb. 165. b. S. 33.

II. If
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XI. If there be nClaufe in a Will, that whitsver Co/itroverjy fhall arife

upon the Conitru£lion of it, itpall be decided byfuch and fiich Arbitrators ;

the Parties have their Eleftion to decide their Controverfies either by-

Arbitrators or by Law J per Powis J. lo Mod. s^. Mich, lo Anii.

B. R. Arg.

( S ) In what ABtojis. In A(9:ions grounded upon a C'^J^.y^
T) J Fol. 265.

i-T Ji5 an Action of Debt for the Arrears of an Account before Auditors * Br. Arbi-

i affigned of Record, an atuattl 10 ItO PICa* * 3 Ji)» 4- 5- 6 % 4.
"^'"^"^ P'-

6. an)injgcn» 1 4 ipfn» 6. 17. ar>)inio;ci!* 10 i^en* ?• 4- dusrc* 3 s^b &" p
Jpciu 6. 55. contca. 2 Jpeiu 4- ^s. FortheoWt

is now of
Record, and the Plea is only Matter of Faft. f Br. Arbitrement, pi. 2j. cite: S. C j
S. C. cited D. 51.3. pi. 14. See (R) pi. i. and pi. 6. and the Notes there.

2. Jtt ait Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers, ait S^toatll IjS H ffOOU

pica Ut "Bat i foe tljC I3rti0ll is not meerly grounded upon the Statute,

but partly upon a Matter in Pais, fcUlCCt, IjtjEi Departure. .123^^2.

atbitrcinent 24.

(T) In KQiiQVis grounded upon a Deed.

I. TB Debt upon an Obligation, att SlttiattJ 10 WS Plea* * 4 IM. 6. * D, 51. a.

X i8. ioitpCtt»7-4- P'-."^- \^A-- c
(
T

antJcitpsS.C,

Z)ci« K^o« Obligation was brought iy 5 Executors, and the Defendant pleaded that diverfe Cor.trcverfus

(Were between Defendant and one of the Plaintiffs, ivhereiipon they Jubmitted to Azt^ard, and the Aivard was,
that the Defendant potild be quit of the Obligation. On Demurrer the Court held, that a Bond by itfelf is

not fubmittable, becaufc it is a Debt certain ; but otherivife where it is fubmitted among other Things.

And Keeling and Twifden held the Plea good, notwithftanding the Controversies were between one of
the Plaintiffs onlv and the Defendant ; but Morton J. doubted, not only for this Reafon, but likewife

becaufe an Award is not of fo high a Nature as an Obligation, and confeq^uently cannot be a Bar, Adr
jornatur. Lev. 292. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R, Morris v. Creech.

2. When a Duty accrues by the Deed in Certainty, tempore Confec-

tionis fcripti, as bv Bill, tljCtE 10 3 Cettadt 23UtP, flUU It UU^ it0 €0
fence ano ©pccation ortginaUi? anu onlpbpiBatma:; anD tljctcfore

in Debt tl)crcupon an Situaro 10 no pica* Co, 6. oaiaKc 43- 1j-

3. So it 10 in an miction of Debt upon an Obligation upon Condition

to pay a certain Sum ; fOC tljCtC tljC DUtj? £OUnncnCC0 Oriffinallp dM
onlp nj) tl)c Dccu. Co. 6. 'B{aitG43-

4. So it 10 in ail Action of Covenant for Non-payment ot a certain

Sum, U)l)icO Ije co^jcnantcn to pap. Co, 6. osialic 43. U.

5. When no certain Duty accrues by the Deed, but a wrong OC lDC= ^nCovea.y.i

filUlt fubfequenr, together with the Deed, gives an Aftion to recover ''^^ '^-"^1"

Damages, tuljiClj atC Onl? in the Perfonalty for fuch Wrong OC DcfaUlt, TnTthen the

anaujam oc accotu lait!) @)ati0faction 10 a gootJ I5ar, Co, Defendant

'}5laUe44 rxCfol^cOt
6. As

_^.i^r
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pleaded Ar- 6. As lit flit SCttOtt Of Covenant for not doing a certain Thing, 30 fOC

''f ""^Tl'ft "O"^ repairing Of i|)OUft, or fOt tlje Non-delivery Of CCltam l^ICCeS Of

Sinu 3t0tt, oc fuel) like, nn atoaro oc accortJ ttjitl) Sattsfartion 10 a soon
ance, that ISnu Co» 6. "BUU 43- tJ* nOjuoseD tDc not cepaiciiuj.

the Dejen-

tiant jhould fltd a Chaplain to the Plaintiff for SYesrf, and allfgM Damages that the Plainrift fhould

have the Cofts of his Suit, the Arbitrators are not well advireri, but it depends yet in their Award;
Judgment fi Aftio. And there it was held, that Jrhilrement 'u.-lnch lies in J^crmcr.t is no Plea in Writ of

Covenant, which is upon Specialty ; for Arbitrement is no Plea agamll a Specialty ; but it was not held

any Default that the Arbitrement was not executed. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 1 1. cites
J
H. 4. i.

7. Contra 3 3IaC* "B. E» faEttoCeit Middkton and Chapman, atJ)UT!Q;C5,

U)txz it UiaiS fot tlje iQoivtieUijct^ of l^tcccgi of Jrott*
I Roll. Rep. 8. Critt 18 3ac, 15* E» bctioecn Rabhet and stacker aUjuHtyeti up=

adudged- ^" DemUCCet, tljatan Accord with Satistaaion (0 a pOO Bar of an

PaTm no AftioD of Covenant, tho' tljC ^CCOttl tUaS made before the Covenant
Robarts V. broke ; foe tW nta|> be in g)ati0faction of Damage to come ; anti
Stoker, s. C. {jifQ in tl)e fame Caft atiniHSeO fo, tUljece t!)e Covenant was broke at

[Buf^this
^^^ '^^"^^ °^ ^^^ Accord.

Cafe does not belong to this Head, biit to the Head of Accord.]

(U) [Pleadings, Award, good Plea in what A<9dons.]

In Adions Real [or mixt.]

Br. Arbitre- I. A B atUatH ISS ttO \^M IH Detinue of a Charter of Feoffment,

^^^X Pp L i\ fot tm iss

a

mms Kcal, aim tljiis action i$ to tccoijci: tlje

s p^ accor?- «nff, Contta 9 P^ 6. 60. u.

ingly ; for

Detinue or Annuity are Ai5tions mixt with the Reality, and a Man recover the Writing or the Annuity.
Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 3. cites S. G.

* S. P. Arg. 2. ISUt otherways it i^ in Trefpafs for taking the Charter, fOt tU$
Roji. Rep. gj(p„ jjj ^mp jp ijgjjg 2:)amaBej5 foe it* 9 P* 6. 60. ij,

3- 3n an annUitp fot an Annuity in Fee, or for Life, an atoatll 1$
no pea* 9 $) 6. 60. b* (it feemss tljat tlji^ i0 intenneD bv Preibrip-

' tion, for if it be bp DeeD, it i& no gooD i^lea agamll tljeDeen*)

R, Arwrve 4' Sltt atuato without Writing i0 tio pica in oaac of actions KcaU
r^t^X '9 ^* 6 37- b* COlttta *i I ^* 4- 44- b-

.

, ,
cites S. C. 5- '3Cbe fame Laftl in Aaions mixt, m ttll)ICb tljC ILantl of an Eftate

of Freehold 30 it feems, iftaU be rccoueceD* 19 !p* 6. 37. b*
6. As in an Aifife it is no plea in leat* 19 li)* 6. 3 7.

7. -SCbe fame JLaftJ it iSj if t[)C Submillion and Award be in VVriting.

19^* 6. 37.b»

Br. Arbitre- 8. jn an actiott Of Debt, for tbe arrears of Rent, referbeu upon a
mem, pi 25.Leafe for Years, an atDarO iS a gOOD J^lCa in Q5ar. 4 E)» 6. 17. b*
cites S. C

See (A) pi. 6. S. C. . Sec (R) pi. 6. and the Notes there.

* See Tit. 9. 31n an action Of Wafte in the Tenuitupon a Leafe for Years,

-Tnrto^and^"^ ^^'^^^ '^^ * 3"orii tDitlj g)atiSfaction is a coao Q5ar* Co* 6.

ti^N^tes 'Biaue 44. CO* 9. mmt i^.

there.

10. SDf
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lo. aJi ail Action OfWafle in the Tenuic upon a Leafe for Life, Cro. E. 956'

an Accord with Satisfaction 10 H ffOOD CBat* £l5iCij 37 CL IB* iJC'P' '^ ^ ^-

tineen Sacheveril and Bagnell^ aDjllDBCO, tDljiClj JlllttatUt pafClj, 36 g,J^d Jer

CU KOt. 959. for tt)ij3 founds in the Ferlbnaky, and Damages only to
tot. Cur. but

be recovered. where Land

is to be recovered in Writ of Wafte, pcradventure it is otherwife, and Judgment for the Defendant,

-As to the Point of Accord, fee Tit. Wafte (B. a. 5.) pi. 50. and the Notes there. [But that

Point of Accord only does not anfWer this Head of Arbitrement.]

II. 3!n an Ejeaione firmae, an atDsrU or accorn U)ttIJS)ati0fact^s«cA)pI.^

on is .: ffooD pica in "Bar, foe tljo' tljc poffeCTion igi to be rcco^creo, ?Brow^
pet tl)t0 Action 10 in Nature ot a Trelpafs. CO, 9- "li^CptOe 78- U' 155. Pats v.

loltico pec Cttnam. chitty.s.c,

and the Pkii

held good.— z Brownl 128. Peto v. Chacey, S. C. adjudged for the Defendant. Godb. 149.

pi. 19; Peto V. Chitty, Mich. 4 Jac. C. B. adjudged a good Plea. S. C. cited Palm. lU. and

agreed by all the Court.— [But this is only as to accord, which belongs not to this Title]

(X) ff^}at Award Ihall be a good Bar of A6lions.

1
if t!j0 SiUatt! be to do a Thing f C» that the other hath no* Br. Arbi-

_ Means to compel him to do, if ttjC Aftion bC brought before it foment, ^p'-

is performed, t\M 10 HO 05aC tljCteOf, fOt tljCn tljC OtljCC fljOUlD bC l^l'i g, '

without Remedy, as if tijC SUiaCD be to enter into an Obligation, or Arbitre-

tO find Sureties, Ije ought to plead in QUat that he hath done it. * 5 ment, pi. 21^

C* 4. 7. 17 <£ 4- 3- t 19 Il)» 6. 38. tyi^
Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 6. cites Hill. 19 H. 6. 56. S. C. & S. P.

2. As [So] 3[;f two have Anions one agalnft the other. Of UJljiCl) tl)e Sr- Arbltre-

Daysof Apperancearefeveral, aitll tljCP tUbmit, ailO it i0 awarded, "l="^'P'u*'-

that each ihall be Non-Suit ; tljl0 aiUatO i0 nOt anp %CiX, Of tlje aCti' ^6 Ipitzh'"

on ift tuljiclj tlje fitff appearance i0, becaufe Ije Ijatij no Means to make Arbitre-

the other be Non-Suit m ijllS SlCtlOn, Ulljen tlje Dag COmC0* 19 ]^* "lent, pi 6.

'6. 37. b.
cites S.G.

3 So (t 10 not anp OBar of an action, tljat it ifla0 aioarbeb that Br. Arbitrc-

he Ihould have an Acre of Land in Satisfa£lion, if he doch not fay he '^^"^' P u^'
hath made Livery thereof tO i^itti, bCCaUfC tljC paintlff Ijatlj no Means TlUll'
to compel him to it. 19 Jp, 6. 38. Fitzh. Arbi-

tremcnt, pi.

6. cites S.C. & S. P. by Newton. But it was faid, that if [in the Cafes above] they had acvard^

ed tie Party to he howid hy Obligation to have done it, this had been a good Arbitrement, and good Bap

it he had been hound accordingly; for this had been an Aft executed, per Pafton quod non negatur, and
.afterwards the Plaintiff recovered. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 21. cites 16 H 6. 36.

4. 3in Crerpaf0 it 10 no gOOlI 13ar that the Arbitrator awarded that Br. Arbitre-

each fhould be quit of Trefpafles againft the other, and the Plaintiff"?'-"'^' Pi ^

ihould mal^e a Releafe to the Defendant, and [fljOUi5 pnV tO tl)e Vt- s.p and S
fCUtiant] 20 s. and that after tlje Defendant Ihould releafe to the Plain- Newton, tlia

titi, Huft a\ers that if the Plaintiff would perform his, Parr, he is ready Awud is

tu. tljie 10 not anp coou iSar ; for if tDc plaintiff fijculD rclearc, Ijc """[ ''''

l)atl3 no y@cau0 to compel tljc Dctcunant to rclcafc* 20 p, 6. b!"thePi3°in.

18. b* 19. tlft'sRelcafe.

all his Ac-
tions are determined. Fitxh Arbitrement, pi. 8. citgs jj C.
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Fitih Aibl- ^. 3'f ailP Thing tlC awarded to be paid in Satisfaftion ot an A6lion,
trcnient, pi.

^|.j^ ^jju ^^ g pQjj '^gjj^; flf (^jg ^CtlOlU 4^€ 3- I?- b»
21. Cites *''j'f -' -'

S. C. but not S. P. tho' it fecms to be admitted.

6. JnTrefpafs an Award to pay a Quart ofAV'ine to the Plaintiff, atlll

IPcrformancc, i$ a gooti 05111 of tljc ^aioiu 43 €. 3- 33- 45 ^* 3.

16. 1). 13 lp»4. 12. 9 iX 6. 50. b. 9 <i^»4- 44-

7. Jf it I)E awarded, that he who 13 I'uppofed the TrefpafTer fliall

make his Law that he is not guilty thereot, t)C fljall bC qiUt Of tfjC'Sbrcf

. . . paf0 if Ije U3nsc0 ijiss laiu accortiiusl^ i pet tljis 13 no 0i5at of tlje

^ent pi T" action, tiecaufe tljiss W no Satisfaction, nor can be mtenQCQ tijc

cites 's c.' fame -QCtefpafsi of uiUitij \)z ijatij uiajjcD ijtg Laui. 4^ €. 3- 17- iJ»

and that tlie

Opinion of Wiclnc and Finch was, that it is a good Arbitrement ; but the Book fays Quaere, becaule

afterwards the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty. Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 21. cites b. C. in TreC
pars, and that it was held no Plea, becaule they awarded nothing to be paid ike.

8. 3n 3tDtlt5 without a Deed of Submiffion or of Award, lUiU bC a
gOOD 15HI Of a Trefpafs. 43 €* 3- 28. h.

9. In Affife it was faid, that it two put themfelves in Arbitrement of

Land whereof the one has m "jtitk, and Award be made between them,

without Writing, that they pall hold in Co?m/io>i, this is a good Bar in

Affife. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 30. cites 12 Aff 25. Brooke fays Quaere

tamen; lor 11 E. 3. 24. is, that Partition between Privies is aBari con-

trary between Strangers.

10. In Debt the Plaintiff counted upon Recovery of Debt and Damages
in a Court of Record at Kingfion upon Hull, and the Defendant pleaded that

they were difmifs'd hy the Court in thefame A^ion by AJ/ent of the Plaintiffs

becaufe it appeared to the Court that the Parties had put themfelves in Arbi-

trement^ and therefore to fay that he is difmifs'd. Judgment 11 Aftio,

and it was awarded by the Court, that the Plaintiff take nothing by his

Writ, and fo a Bar ; and per Hank, and Thirn, Arbitrement raade, or

Arbitrement pending, and notJitiip'd, is a good Bar in Aftion Perfonal

;

and per Hank, fo in Aftion Real i but Skreene contra. Br. Dette, pi.

61. cites II H. 4. 12.

u. Arbitrement that the Defendant fhall pay i d. in SatisfaRion of all

Manner of AlJionSy which he has paid, is a good Bar ; per .Moile. Bf.

Arbitrement, pi. 23. cites 22 H. 6. 39.

12. An Award, leciting that the Defendant has received 20 d. and that

the Plaintiff has done divers ^refpaffes to the Defendant, and the Defendant

has done divers 'trefpaffes to the Plaintiff, by which it was awarded that

the Defendant fhall pay to the Plaintiff 20 d. infull Satisfaifion of all Tt-ef-

pajfes. Receipts, and Demands, and that the Plaintifffhall be quit againji the

Defendant of all Anions and Demands, by which the Defendant at Dale

paid the 20 d. to the Plaintiffi Judgment &c. and the other faid that he

did not pay the 20 d. prill &c. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 23. cites 22 H. 6.

39. per Moyle.

13. In Debt upon a Bill, the Defendant pleaded that after the Money be-

came due he and the Plaintiff, by Parol, did fubtnit themfelves to an Award,
and it was aivarded that the Defendant pay &c. The Plaintiff dem.urr'd,

becaufe the Plea of a Submiffion by Parol after the Day of Payment
limited by the Bill, is not good to difcharge a Debt due by Specialty.

Roll Ch. J. faid, that to take away a Duty created by Bond by Parol

would be inconvenient, and therefore gave Judgment for the PlaintilL

Sty. 350. Mich. 1652. Luddington v. White.

14. An Award without Perjormance is a good Bar to an Aftion on the

Cafe for the fame Matter, if the Parties have mutual Remedies againlt

each other to compel the Execution of the Matters awarded ; but it is

other*
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odicrvvife if they h;ive no mataal Remedies to entbrce the Perlonnance
Carth. 187. 188. Pafch. 3 W. &M. in B. R. Crofts v. Harris.

15. In Cafe OH a Jpecial Promife by the Defendant to deliver Hops at ftich For when a
a Da.y &:c. The liei'endant pleaded an Award^ that the Defendant fhoiild Thing is

rekafe to the Plaintiff'^ and that he fjotild releafe to the Defendant all Anions ^^'^'^'^^^ 50

and Demands vi'hatfoever. Adjudged that this Award was no Bar to the Satitf" ft'*"
Action on the Cafe, tho' the Thing awarded, when executed, would be that'raifes"a

a Bar. And a Diffh-ence was taken by the Court, that where any Thing new Duty in

is azvarded in Satisfaffton, there the Award itfelf is a Bar betore it is
''^" °^ ''?^

performed; but where nothing is awarded hat Releafes on i^^?/^ A'^fJ, chl° cd
"^

a"
there, when the Award is executed, the Releafe will likewife be a Bar, if Mine'y C:
but not before i for the Award without the Releafe is no Bar ; But per awarded to

Cur. the Defendant may bring his Aftion againll the Plaintiff for not re- ^ P^''?>

lealing according to the Award, and therein ought to recover all his
f^,! ;[ .^'f*

Damages and Colts lolt in the Action againll him. Carth. 379. Pafch. in the'Cafe

8 \V. 3. B. R. Freeman v. Bernard. of a Releafe
there is only

a Method ordered to dirchavp;e the Aftion : If the Award itfelf difcharp;e the Aftion, there needs no
Eelealc to be given, becaule Aftion was gone before ; but the Action being not difcharged till the Re-
leafe comes, till it comes aftually it cannot be a Bar. Judgment proQuer. 12 Mod. 150. Trin. W
5. Freeman v. Bernard. Ld.Raym.Rep. 24;. 148. S.C.^. ! Salk. 69. pi. i.

16. Holt Ch.
J. faid that JiJl'CIjOl^'s Cafe amounted to no more than

that JlJoney paid on a void Aiintre)nent may be pleaded as an Accord and.

Satisfaction. i Salk. 71. pi. 3. Trin. 9 W. 3. in Cafe ot Bacon v.

Dubarry.

1 7. In Indeb. AJfnmpfn and Quantum Meruit for Work done and Goods

fold and deliver d, the Defendant pleaded an Award that the Plaintiff for
the IVork done &c. jbotild accept a Bill of Sale bejore made of the 8th Part of
fuch a Shipy and that the Plaintiff and DefendantJhould give to each other

General Releafes. Holt Ch. J. ftid that this is the fame with the Cafe of
ifreeman % 'BarnavD ; for as to the Goods fold and deliver'd, there is

nothing awarded but a General Releafe; that if the Bill of Sale had been

ai<carded in full of all Demands^ it had been good ;"but this Releafe awarded
here is not a perfeftBar till it be executed. And it having been objected
that the Goods fold and deliver'd is the fame Demand with that for
W^ork done, yet Gould J. faid that the Court cannot take Notice of that
upon fuch a Generality ; but that if the Defendant had Ihewn it by par-
ticular Averment, it might have been conltrued to be within that Pare of
the Award. Judgment for the Plaintiff; Ld. Raym. Rep. 611. Alich.
12 W. 3. Clapcott V. Davy.

18. Ca(e upon three feveral Promifes, and an Award ordering mutual
Releafes was pleaded in Bar. Per Cur. 'tis no good Plea, becaufe nothing
is awarded that bears an A£tion; but if there were any Thing awarded, for
the which an Affion -would lie, it would be a good Plea, tho' it were not
performed; and Judgment pro Quer\ laMod.^zj. Mich. 12 VV; 3.

Anon.

19. Anciently if an Aivard was made to pay a Sum, this vught have
been pleaded in Bar tho' with'ont SatifaBion, becatile the Law gave an
Aftion of Debt for the Money upon the Award, and fd a Remedy ; and
tho' that Law be now altered, yet now when 2 Pcrfons I'ubmit to an
Award, this amounts to mutual Promifes

;
per Holt Ch.

J. 1 1 Mod. 171,
Pafch. 7 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Lupart v. VV'elfon.

(Y) Arbl-
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(Y) Arbitrement and Accord, in what AEiio?2s they fhall

be a good Bar, and in what not.

See (A) pi. I- /^ S)* p^Eiwl^eptoe 78. iJiHe in toljat ^ction.si an accoto iss

I-
s- c—- \^ a (5000 pea.

See (I') pi.

II.. See Tit. Accord fB) pi. S, 9, 10, 11, \z.

The Year 2. IJtt 3 t^ttt Of Confpiracy, ait ^CCOttl UJftl) ^atl|Sfatt(On 10 a

S'^'pi'
•

'tS ff^^^ i^*^''* 1 8
e, 4- 24-

imparl'd" 3' Arbitrement is no Bar in Dttintic of Charters, for fuch Aftion is

mixt with Realty. Nor is it any Plea in iVrit of Jnnuity, for a Man Ihall

recover the Annuity. Br. Charters de Terre, pi. 7. 9 H. 6. 60. per

Bab'.ngton.

(Y. 2) In what Arbitrement and Accord differ.

I. A Rbitrement is a good, tho' the Day of Payment was to come, but

J^X^ Accord ought to be executed ; for upon Arbitrement he may
have Aftion of Debt, bat if the Arbitrement be, that he pall be bound in

an Obligation at a Day which is to come, he fliall not plead it in Aftion of
Trefpalsj for then the Plaintiff fhall be bar'd, and has no Remedy to

compel the other to make the Obligation to him &c. Note the Diver/i-

ty between a Sum oi Money and another 7'hing. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 36.

cites s E. 4. 7.

2. Arbitrement that each pall go quit againft the other ; becaufe that

each has done a Trefpafs to the other, is a good Arbitrement, for the

Parties have deputed the Arbitrator for their Judge i but contra of Ac-
cord, for this ought to be executed, and there ought to be Satisfaction

or Recompence, & quid pro quo, and therefore Debt does not lie upon

Accord, contrary upon Arbitrement j for if the Party offers the Money
upon the Accord, and the other refufes it, the Accord is void, contrary

ofArbitrement, for Debt lies. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 38. cites 16 E. 4. 8.

(Z) At what Tme it (hall be a good Bar of A(9:ions.

I.T jf an ^toattl be to pay Money at a cettain Day, in Satisfaftion

JL ofanAftion, if tlje Money be not paid at the Day, tljiSl atPacD

10 no ffoou TBar of an action, tljo' ijc map ijaije Debt upon ttje a-

toarn, becaufe it tuagW oton fault tljat t(je i^onep luag not paiD,

anti tljercforeljc fljall not compel tlje plaintiff to bring; an action up=

on tlje auiato, ano bar tlje ficft action* 49 ^' 3- 3-

* Br. Arbi- 2. QBUt If tl)e DefCnOant refufes to pertorm the Award at the Day,

trement, pi. tljis atuatO 10 uo bat Of tftc actiou* * 7 V^ 4 30- b, II I). 4 44 b.
12. cites 7 H. 21 j)^ 6. arbitrement lo. 22 ip, 6. 52. b,
4. 51. that ^ '^

the Award doe^ not of itfelfextingiiini the Adion, Br. Trefpafs pi. 84. citc.'i 7 H. 4.30. .

Fitih Replication pi. Ji. cites S. C. and that by the Refufal he was rellored to hisAition.

i' Jf
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3- 3if an atdatO be that one Party iliall pay a ttttm ^UUt Of ^0- * F"^!^- ^"r

nep to tije OttjeC in Satisfaaion $C» at a certain Day j in ait Aaion be-
bitremem.pi.

tore the Day Of }?apumit, tljis atoartJ fljall be a goon isar, bccaiifc _Br ^r-'

Ijc map !jai3e an ^dmx upon tljc aioarli* 22 p, 6. 52. b» * 5 (£ 4. 7. bitrement.pi,

iiiQe 13 H* 2. arbitrement 26. 5^5^^s s.

It was admitted that an Award not executed, As to pay Money, is a good Plea where no Default is

in the Party; and fo it feems, where the Day of Payment is not come. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 3. cites

20 H 6. 18, 19.

In Trefpafs, the Deferd.int faid that they put themfclvcs in Arbitrement of W. P of this Trefpafs,

and of all Qurraels and Debates, wlio a'xarded, that the Deferd,wt pay to the Plaintiff loi. for yinieiids

at Michaehiias tien, ii-huh Day is not yet come. Judgment fi A£tio ; and the f Plaintiff laid that this is no
Pica, if he does not plead that he has paid, or has been at all Times ready to pay ; but Quafre inde.

Br. Ai-bifcment pi, ^. cire.s 28 H. 6 \z.

•j- All the Editions of Brook are (Defendant) and therefore certainly mifprinted.

4. But if an ^Iluartl be that one ftall enter into an Obligation oTiooU * Br. Arbi-

tO tlje OtljeC betore a certain Day, ill Statt^faCttOn $C» Ul au Aftion V'.^/c?:'*
before tljc Dap, tijts CHuaro ijs no "Bar, becaufe tlje otfjet cannot 1-FitzhAr-

compel Ijim to cuter into an ©Wtijation at tljc Dap, s ^. 4- 47- s burement,pi.

(Q.J, 4. 7. 14- cites S.C

5- 3if an Sliuartl be chat one fhall pay lo 1. to the other in Satisfac-

tion oi all Trelpalies fC» if IjC iDljO OUgljt tO pap It tenders it at the

Day, and he [tljc otljccj reiuies, aiiU attct brinsjs an 3ctton for tljc

Crefpafs aforcmio, tijis aiuaro fijali be a gooo "Bar of tlje action,

bccaufe it luajs ijts oiun ifault tljat it majs not pain, ano ije hath his

Remedy tor the Money.
6. jf a. $Q5» fubmit tijemfclbejs to tlje aiuarn of J* S)* of alls.-. Arbitre-

aCttOn0, UJljO amarbjj that a. Ihall make an Obligation which Ihall he^.^^J^Pl-
5^-

feaied with Wax, and Ihall bring it to B. and B. Ihall feal it to A. in cordingly!^
Satisfaction ^C. if A. does never bring the Obligation to B. to feal, pett'itzh. Arbi-

tw 3tijarti fijall be a ^loar of actionis brougljt bp a* luljicljare ujitl> ^--ement, pi.

m tijE aiuarn, tljo' ije ijatij no $i9ean0 to compel "B. to enter into an '^-"'7.; •

©bltgatlOn, bccaufe tlje Default was m himfelt. 5 C* 4. 7- went mt 'eL
ciited is a

good Plea, where no Default is in the Party. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 5. cites 20 H. 6. iS, 19.

It is no Plea in Trefpafs, that the Parties put themfelves in Arbitrement &c. by which it was award-
ed that he JI:ouId pay 20 s. Judgment &c. without pleading Payment; but per Choke, it is a good Plea,

if the Day of Payment be tiot yet come. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 26. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

7. An ji-xard to fay Money in SatisfaSion is pkadahk in B^r, tho' the

other Party be not awarded to accept it ; for the Award of Payment of

Money vejh a Duty in the Party, and is a Bar in Debt, or Trefpafs, or

AfTumplit i per Holt Ch. J. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 965. Trin. z. Ann. in

Cafe of Squire v. Grevett.

(A. a) What Perfons fhall be hoiuid hy their Snhmijjioih

f an Infant fubmits a Battery done to himfelf, nilll aU aUiattl (.3

mabc tljereupon, pet tbi^ fljall not bmo tbe Jnfant* 13 fp- 4-

12. Dubitatur.
2 So If an Infant fubmits a Trefpafs done to him in his Land, ailt! Br. Arbitre-

an aiuaro 10 maoc tbcccupon, pcttljigi n)al! not bmo Ijim, Contra. "^'^"•pM^-
10 Id. 6. 14. T ,?\- .^ that if Infant
fubmits to Arbitrement, and an Award is made, this fhall bind him, for it is for his Av.til to exculb
him of Trefpafs, whereof he is impeacheable by Law

;
per Strange, but the Book liiys, Qu^re. •

Br. Coverture, pi 62. cites S. C. & S. P. by Strange, and Quxre. Fifih. Arbitrement, pi. 4,
cites S. C. and by Babb. and Strange, the Infant is not bound bv i'.

F f 3. art
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Br. Arbine- 3, ^n SlUmrtl nWtlC upon tlje S)Ul]niliriOn of tJje Predeceflbr Prior
ment, pi- 10

j|jjjjj bj^d the Succelior. 2 3|)» 4. 4. tl*

cites S. C
So where an 4. Dekt againjl an Executor upon an Arhitrement made in the Life ofthe
Award was

(feftator. It was demurred in Law, becaufe the Teftator might have

P^r^dff and
Waged his Law ; and adjudged without Argument that it lay not. Cro.

theTntefta"e £• SSI- Pafch. 39 Elii. B. R. Hampton v. Bowyer.

in Writing,

it was for the fame Reafon adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. E.600. pi. S.Mich. 39 &4oEliz. B. R.
Bowyer v. Garland. See (E) pi. 23. Freeman v. Barnard.

Mar. 141. 5. If the Condition of a Bond recites that an Infant hathfuhnitted himfelf
pl- ^'^•, ^' ^* to an Award, and that therefore the Defendant binds himfelf that the In~

the"coun fant p:>all perform it, this makes the Bond void i becaufe the SubmilBon

and adjudged being void all is void i agreed per Cur. Mar. 112. pi. 1S9. Trin. 17
accordingly. Car. in Cafe of Rudllon v. Yates.

Freem.

Rep. I "9, 14°- P'- i<5o Arg. cites S. C. but the Court feemed to deny it ; for tho' It be void as to the

Infant, yet the Obligation is forfeited if he does not perform it. Hill. 167;. in Cafe of Gill v. Ruffel.

, Is. C. cited Comb. 318. Hill. 6 W. 3. B. R. Roberts v. Newbold, but the Court held, that tho"

an Infant cannot fubmit, yet his Guardian may fubmit tor him, and bind himfelf that the Infant fhall

perform the Award, as was done in this Cafe ; and Eyre ]. faid, that there are fcveral Cafes that the

Submiflion of an Infant is not void but voidable, contrary to Mar. 141.

2 Lev. 235. 6. A Man may fubmit /or the Debt of another, but then it w«y? be men-
Odams v.

ff^^^ . for the Court is to judge upon the Record before them, and not
Statham

^p^^^ Affidavits that more was fubmitted than is expreffed. 2 Show. 61.

pi, 47. Trin. 31 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Adams v. Staley.

(B. a) Who fhall take Advantage of an Award.

Br.Trefpafs, i. TJf A, hath the Cuftody ofmp Cattle, anH during the Cuftody they

pl. 85. cites
J[ do a Trefpafs to B. anU A. and B. fubmit tljlgl 'SCtCfpaffii tO arbi=

I"
^-

t: ttCmtnt, anH an Award is made, and A. performs it, if B. brings Tref-

nSenV pl'Tj pafs againft me for this Trefpafs, 3i ma? plea5 IH 15U tlje aUJacH be^

cites 's'c.
*"

ttoecn tl)c patntiff ano tOe S)ti:angcc» 7 !) 4- 3 1
• b*

.g cites S ^C. & S. P. accordingly ; for there is Satisfadion by the Stranger and Privity
; quod non ne-

gatur- but Brooke fays, Tamen vide Librum inde. Fitzh. Barre, pl. 176. cues S. C. the PJam-

tiff pleaded No Award, and the other e contra ;
Quod Nota.

(B. a. 2) Set afide for Misbehaviour.

I T)£FOi?£ the making the Award the Arbitrators infijied upon three

Y% Guineas a-piece to be paid them by each of the Parties tor their

Trouble and Expences, which the Defendant refufed to do, aud there-

upon the Plaintiff paid the whole Money. The Court thought it dan-

gerous to fuffer one Side only to give Money to Arbitrators, and let a-

lide the Award. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 463. Tnn..7 Geo. 2. Shep-

herd V. Brand.

(B. a. 3)
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1

(B. a. 3) A6tions. What A6iions lie on an Award.

And what fhall be faid Parcel of the Award.

F a Man be hound to Jiand tojiandto the Arbitrement of J. N. who
aiaards that hefoall fay 10 1, there the Obligee Ihall not have

Debt upon the Obligation and upon the Arbitrement alfo^ per Littleton,

Quierei lor feme faid, where Trefpafs is put in Arbitrement &c. who
aw ards as above, and the Defendant will not obey the Arbitrement, the

other ihiiil have Trefpafs, and Ihall recover his Damages, and ihall

have Debt upon the Arbitrement alfo ^ Quaere. Br. Decte, pi. 23. cites

33 H. 6. 2.

2. Debt upon Bond for Performance ol an Award ; the Arbitrators Ibid, cites

awarded, that Defendantpoald enjoy fuch a Houfe^ of which the P/ainti_ff^-^- ^^i^S-

was Lcffeejor Tears^ daring the 1'crm, paying to the Plaintiff yearly 20 s.
fngfy^ Mich,

and lor Non-payment thereof Debt was brought. The Court held is & 19 E-'

clearly that this part of the Award, and that Debt lay on the Bond, Hz. in Cafe

and io was the Intent of the Arbitrators ; and Judgment for the Plain- of Trefham

till. Cro. E. 2u. pi. I. Hill. 33 Eliz. B. R. Parfons v. Parfons.
5 Le j^'pT
&6 Mich.

17 Eli?.. B. R. S. C & S.P by Wray, and that this Rent fliould not ceafe by Evidion of the Land.

A. and B. are bound to each other to Itand to an Awaid ; The Arbitiators award that A. fliall

make a Lealc for Yejr.s to B. rendering Rent to A.— A. makes the Leale. B. does not pay the Rent

;

The fulHces held tliat the Obligation is not forfeited, becaule Diltrefs or Debt are the proper Reme-
dies But if the Award had been that the Lefl'ee Ihould pay the Rent the Obligation had been forfeit-

ed. Mo. 3. pi. S. Mich. 2S H. S. Anon. Bendl. 15. pi. 16. Mich, z; H. S. S. G.& S P. accord-

ingly ; for the Words (rendring certain Rent) are not Parcel ot the Subftance of the faid Award, but

the making the Leafc is the Effect thereof

3. If a Man is bound to perform an Award of Arbitrators, and ac- Freem Rep.

cordingly they make an Award to pay Money, in fuch Cafe the Perfon to '^°: P'- 54_'.

whom it is to be paid may have an Atiion of Debt for the Money, and de- g p"accord,
dare upon the Award^ and afterwards he may have another AEtion upon the ingly, per

Rond lor not performing the Award i Per tot. Cur, Brownl. 55. Mich. Cur. Anon.

5 Car. Anon, -—Frecm.
•' Rep. 415.

pi. 550. Mich. 1675. S. P. by Twifden, in Cafe of Jenkinfon v. Allilfon.

'1

(C. a) Declaration upon an Award.

N Debt upon Arbitrement the PlaintifFought to count for what Caufe Br- Dette,

they put themfehes in Arbitremtnt. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 34. cites ^'p''' *^'^"

5 E. 4. I.
^- ^

2. In Debt ^c. upon an Award, the Plaintiff fet forth an Award, that
^^ j^^^^ ^^

the Defendant fkould pay to the Plaintiff 10 /. in full Satisfa^ion &:c. Ic A"ward u is

was objefted, that this Declaration was not good, becaufe it did tiot ap- fufficienr tu

pear that any thing was aivarded to the Dejcndant ; but the Court was ^^^" ''°

clear of Opinion, that the Plaintiff is not bound to fet forth the whole Award^lfi!
Award in his Declaration, but only fo much of it as does intitle him to the the Ground
Thing ^c. and if the Defendant will impeach the Award, it mull of the AAi-
come of his Side. Le. 72. pi. 97. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Smith v. °"' ^"'^ " •*

Kirfoot. K"^'^ P'""^"
ing of the

Award with an hter ali.i ; and Judgment accordingly. Litt. Rep. 31;, 51;. Mich. 5 Car. C B.
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Leake v. Butler. Mod. 36. pi. 87. Hill. 21 & 2z Car. 2. B. R. Rich v. Morris, the Declaration

bein" Inter alia was held naught, by Twifden |. It was inlilkd, that in Debt on an Award the

Plaintiff need not let forth more of the Award than makes for him ; and this was agreed to be fo, but

It was laid to be otherzvife in Debt upon a Bond [of SubmiJJion'i for there the Plaintiff mull reply the

v;hole Reward 1 Salk. 72. pi. 9.

It a z-oid Part of the Jziard be emitted, fo that it be fuch Part as does not avoid the whole Award, it

niav be well enough ; for where an Award contains feveral Matters to be done on the Plaintiff's Side,

all which are v ell awarded and to be performed by the Plaintiff, and he fets out enough only to intitle him

to an Jcticn, and they come and plead No Award, and upon Oyer it appears that the Plaintiff was to do

more than he fet forth, and that thofe Things were well awarded, viz. that the Award wa,s well as to

them. It was laid, that in Debt on an Award he need only fet out ib much as would intitle him to an

Action but that he ought to fliew fo much of it as was necclTary to make it good ; and Holt feemcd

to approve the Cafe in Le. 72. that Debt lies on an Award without fetting it all out ; Per Holt Ch. J.
12 Mod. 554. Trin. 1 5 VV. 5. in Caleof Furlong v. Thornigold. Ld. Raym Rep. 7 1 5. Foreland

V. Thornipold, fays, that if the Plaintiff had fhewn all the Part of the Award that was good, and had

omitted to ibcw part of it that was ill in itielf and void, upon IlTue of Nul Agard fait that would not

have been a material Variance ; and Holt Ch. J. faid it had been ruled before upon Evidence at a Tri-

al at 'Nili Pnus a: Guildhall; and Gould J. ruled it accordingly at the Summer AfTiies in the Home
Circuit.

TheDecla- 3. 'frefpafs ; the 'Defendant pleads att jirbitremefit in Bar, that the De-
ration weds pendant Jhoiild pay to the Plaintiff i.os. upon which the Plaintiff demurs, be-
Kot '"

J*/"j/^
caufe he does not allege aPlace where the SubmiffionwasyZnd cited 9H. 6.5.

p7ace7e'!tlin nor does he allege Perfor),iance of the Arbitrement, and does not anfwer
where the to the Vi & Armis ; and tor thefe Caufes it was adjudged for the Plain-
Jviardor jjff q^q £ gg, pi. 13. Mlch. 29 &, 30 Eliz,. B. R. Hare v. Gorge.
Stibmijfion

•was made ; but if the Defendant pleads that the Arbitrators made no Award, or that the Parties did not

fubmit themfelvesto their Award, the Plaintiffmay reply that the Arbitrement or Submiffion was made
at fuch a Place ; agreed by all the Juftices. 2 Brownl. 157. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Holcroft v.

French.

If Money j^. In Debt upon the Bond of Submiffion there was a Demurrer, be-
be awarded, caafe (as was inlifted) the Action here is merely grounded on the A-

Plaintiff
ward, and therefore there ought to have been a Profert of it in Curia ;

brings Debt But Roll Ch. J.
faid it is not neceflary ; and Glyn Ch. J. was afterwards

for the Mo- of the fame Opinion, though the Award mull be pleaded in Writing,
ney general-

^j^^j ^^g Aftion is not brought on the Award but on the Submiffion j tor

Ae^'in the
the Aivard is only the Inducement^ and the Court has nothing to do with

Award of it but to fee whether it be in Writing or not j and afterwards he faid,

both Parts, that an Award under Seal is no Deed, and therelore need not be produced j
this is good, and Judgment accordingly. Sty. 459. Trin. 1655. Dod v. Herbert.
and the ""

Plaintiff fhell have his Judgment ; agreed by TwifdenJ. who faid it had been fo adjudged. Sid.

161. in pi. 14.

Sid.i6o.pl. 5. Kn Award that Defendant potild pay to the Plaintiff' $0 I. and that
^&%'^'^^^ the Plaintiffpould deliver fuch Writings andjign a Releafe ; the Plaintiff

clined°rc""' fet forth theAward, but did not allege that tt was in Jfritivg. The Plaintiff

cordingly. had aVerdift, butJudgment was ftay'd and given for theDefendant, becaufe

the Award was void ; for the Defendant has no Remedy for the Writings

and Releafe upon this Parol Submiffion, for it does not imply a Promile

to perform it, andfo it is an Award of one Part only. Lev. 113. Mich,

15 Car. 2. B. R. Tilford v. French.

6. An Award was, that Defendant pay the Plaintiff fo much Money
at fuch a Time and Place. In Debt upon the Bond the Plaintiff did not

aver that he was ready at the Place to receive the Money ; and Exception

being taken thereto. Holt Ch. J. held that it needed not, becaule the

Defendant ought to do the firll A£t, and therefore if he does not come
and tender the Money, tho' the Plaintiff be not thereto receive it the

Bond will be forfeited. Ld. Raym. Rep. 533, 534. Hill Ji W, 3. Doy-
ley V. Burton.

(D. a)
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(D. a) Plea, Replication &c. The Manner of fetting

forth an Award in Pleading.

i.XN Audita Querela, Finch faid for Law, that Arbitrement is no Plea

X '« Trefpafs, if the Defendant does not fay that the Arbitrators

awarded that he flMiild give fomething to the Plaintiffs more or kfs. Quod
non negacur. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 6. cites 43 E. 3. 28.

2. In Debt upon Arbitrement the Defendant cannot plead Ntil tiel Stib-

mijion i for he may wage his Law, and there he cannot traverfe the Caufe

of the Debt nor the Contraff. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 64. cites 8 H.
6. 5.

3. In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant pleaded Indorfement tofiand
to the Award of two, ha quod fat citra Mich, and that they made the

Award after the Day., abfqiie hoc that they made the Award before the
Day. Cotton

J.
faid, you plead ill ; for itfuffices to fay ^iiod non feCe-

runt Arbitritim ante Dtem, and give the Matter in Evidence, and fo he did j

quod nota. The Plaintiff faid that they made Award before the Day, and
that the Parties put their Seals to the Award i and the Plaintiff put his
Seal, and required the Defendant to put his Seal, and he refufed, andfo the

ABioH accrued &c. And fo fee that upon Award the Plaintiff ought to
declare How he has perjorm'd his Part, and in what the Defendant has broke

his Part ;
quod nota ; and k it was agreed [in Time of] H. 8. Chan-

tor faid the Submiffion was only of all Trelpaffes, and therefore this is

cut of the Submilfion ; But per Newton, this is a Thing which depends

upon the Submiffion. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 18. cites 8 H. 6. 18.

4. In Trefpafs it is a good Plea that they put themfches in Arbitrement,

and the Arbitrators awarded that the Defendant pall pay to the Plaintiff

10 I. atfuch aDay, which is to co77te ; for Debt lies of it when the Day
is come. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 46. cites 20 H. 6. 12.

5. Detinue by W. againji f. of 2 Obligations, who faid that they were
g^. T^aye^f

delivered to him by W. and T. upon certain Condition, and pray'd Gar- „l^ slc^^vC
nilhment, and had it, and T came and faid that the faid T. and W. the 8S. cites

Plaintiff put themfelves in Arbitrement of the faid J. and B. &c. and S. C.

that the Obligations were delivered to thefaid J. upon Condition tojland to 5; ^; .?'"

the Award of the faid J. and £. and that if each of his Part perform the ..i^' "'ites^

'

Award, that each (ball re-have his own Obligation j and that tj the one 21 H. 6. 52.

breaks the Award, and the other perfortns it, that he who perforins it ffall
have both Obligations ; and that they awarded that the faid W.ffould re~

ceive the Profits of the Manor of C. from Mich. 20 H. 6. till the Feaff of the
Annunciation then next enfaing, andfhould pay to the faid iT. at the faid
Feaji of the Annunciation 10 Marks, and that the faid W. fever the Manor
ly itfelf, and the Land in D. by itfelf into two Parts, and that the faid T.

fhould chufe which Part he would have, and hold it without Impeachment of
the faid W. and that if the faid W. pay to the faid f. the faid 10 Marks at

the Day aforefaid, then hepouldfuffer the faid IV. to occupy the faid Moiety
peaceably, and faid that the faid ]V. did not pay to him the faid 10 Marks,
fo his Obligation belonged to him; and as to his own Obligation faid that
the faid IV. did not make Partition of the faid Manor i and in Cafe he had
made the Partition he was ready to have chofe his Part, and to fuffer htm
to retain his Part, and fo his own Obligation belonged to him alfo ; and the
Court held the Plea * 'double, viz.. the not making of the Partition, and the * s P. Br.

Non-payment of the 10 Marks. Br. Arbitrement, pi, 22. cites 21 H. Douhie l^le,

6. 18. But Brooke fays Quaere inde. p' 4'^ cites

G g 6. Where-
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Debt upon 6. Whereupon he took the Non-payiiicut I'y Protcftatio/i^ S pro Placito

Bond tor
^^^^^ uon fecit Partitionem. Markham laid the Obligations were deliver'd

ofln Award "PO" Condition as above, and that the Arbitrators awarded that the

The'zjjfw- Plaintiff Ihould pay the lo Marks to the laid T. and make the Partition

liant pleaded as above J &nd flirther awarded that after the Partition made^ that each of

that the Sub-
jf^^.^j^ fhoiild rekafe all his Right to the other, and that 7'. jhoald make the faid

"^HumLs Moiety, abfque hoc that they made fach Award only Modo & Forma, prout

depending &c. And per PaftoD, if all is as you have faid, yet no Default is inT.

between For if T. has perform'd his Part, he ought to have his own Obligation;
them, Mhi ^^^ it-\y_ h^s not perform'd the Award, T. has Caufe to have both ; by

tor/Jward'ed which Markham /^/V/ that he made the Partition, and paid the lo Marks,

that''aUSttHs and that he was at all 'times ready to have releafedto the faid T. and t. had

jhoiild ceafe, not rekafed to him, and fo the Obligacimi belong'd to him ; cibfqiie hoc that

which he
^j^^y awarded only Adodo y Forma, pro/it the faid 1'. has alleged ; and after

aveyd he
Pafton, the (only) cannot make Iffiie. Br. Arbitremenc, pi. 22. cite^.

The Plain- 2iH. 6. 18. But Brooke lays quaere inde.

tifF replied

that they farther awarded that the Defendant Jimdd pay the Plahiiiff 15/. on fuch a DiV, Khuh he hadm
paid, and traverfed that they awarded only as the Defendant had atie.^ed. The Defendant rejoined that the

Award was to pay this l^l.at the Houfe of J-D. a Stranger, and then the Plaint ff to rekafe all Jcfions to

the Day cf the Releafe, which he had not done. Upon this Plea the Plaintiff demurr'd. It was objefted

that the Keplication was ill ; for that the Plaintiff had traverled that the Arbitrators made luch an

Award only as the Defendant had fet forth in his Plea, when in Truth he did not allege any fucli

Thing ; and a Thing which is not cxprefsly alleged cannot be traverfed But per Coke Ch. J. the Plea

hereisgood without a Traverfe, and alfo with a Traverfe as it is here; and per Cur. the 'Traverfe is

good. And Doderidge J. faid that when the Defendant pleaded that the Jward was that hefuould ceafe all

Suits, this pall be intended to be the whole Jward ; and the other having pleaded that they awarded more,

he may well traverfe as before. And Coke and Doderidge faid, that when an IfTue as above, without

traverfing that the Award was only as the Defendant had alleged, no other Matter can be pleaded as

here of a further Award. Judgment for the Plaintiff in B. R. and affirmed in the Exchequer Cham-

ber. Roll Rep. 5. pi. 7. Pafch. 12 Jac. Linfey v. Afhton 2 Bulff. ;S. S. C. the whole Court

agreed clearly that the Defendant's Pleading is altogether vitious ; that the PUiiitiff's Replication .is

good, and fo Judgment for the Plaintiff. Godb. 255. pi. 552. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff,

Br. Traverfe 7. Thereupon Markham T^/W ^;' Pro?f/?a?/o;/, that they awarded that he
per &c.pl. jljotildpay the 10 Marks, and that the faid T. JJjonld have the Releafe, which
S8. cues

.^ ^^^^ delivered j but /or Plea fays they awarded that the Partition Jhoald be

made of the faid Manor, and of other Land in D. together, which he did^

and thefaid 7". refufed this Partition, abfque hoc that they awarded the Par-

tition to be made feverally of the Manor by itfelf, and of the Land by itfdf,

prout &c. and Pafton maintained the Partition to be made generally, a.ndfo

ad Patriam; and itwas faid there that Anno 19, the Party was «o/ />?>•-

* See pi 6. tnitted to take Ifae upon the ( * Only.) Brooke fays Quod miror. Br> Arbi-

trement, pi. 22. cites 21 H. 6. 18

S.C. cited 8. In Debt, where Arbitremenc is pleaded, it is a good Plea that after

per Cur. S ^^^ Submiffton, and before any Award made, the Plaintijf'difcharged the Ar-

^^havehctn^^^'"^^''^ f"'^^ ^ ^^y* ^^'^^i «W P/^« &c. For it may be countermanded,

held a good Bf, Arbicremcnt, pL 49. cites 21 H. 6. 30.

Bar, with-

out averring any Notice to have been given; and fays that fo it is adjudged in 2S H. 6. 6.b. 6 H. ;.

10. &c.

He muft 9. In pleading an Award the Party ought topew the Place where the

fliew where Stibmijfion was made, and the Names of the Arbitrators ;
quod nota, Br.

£,lt™'' Arbitrement, pi, i, cites 29 H, 6, 5.

made ; and
_ .

fo likewife where the Award was made. Br. Pleadings, pi. 70. cites 5 H. 7. 1 1.

In Trefnafs the Defendant pleaded an Award in Bar, that he jhould pay the Plaintiff los. but becaufe he

did not al'lege a Place where the Submiffton was, according to 9 H. 6. 5. nor allege Performance, nor an-,

fwer to thcTVi & Armis, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff upon Demurrer, Cro. £. 66. pi. ij. Mich.

Z9 8c JO Eliz, B. R. Hare v. Gorge.

JO. In
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10. In Debt the Condition was to ftand to the Arbttrement c^ J. K. be-

t-jseetr the Defendant and the 'Tenants of IV. C. The Defendant [aid that he

did not make any A-ward by the Day. Ths Plaintiff fatd that he made
Award between the Defendant and P. and ^. Tenants &ic. The Defendant
fud that they were not Tenants at the Time 6cc. and a good Plea, without

{uying Nor ever ajter; for they iTiould be Tenants at the Time of the Ar-
bitrement. Br. Conditions, pi. 219. cites 39 H. 6. 6.

11. Debt upon an Obligation by
J. C. againft A. S. Wangford faid Ac-

tio non, for after the Obligation the Parties made Indenture ot'Defea-

fance upon it, qnodft literque eorumjleterit ordini R. B. and J. W. of all

AHions., Quarrels, Debts &c. and of the Right, Title, and Pojjejjion of the

id Part of the Manor of L. ita quod the Award be made and deliver d before

Michaelmas next &c. and that if they do not make Award by the Day, then

theyJhallJland to the Arbitrement of jY. G. fo that this Award be made be-

fore Chrifimas, that then the Obligation of him who performs the Con-
dition ihall be void, and the Obligation of him who breaks it Ihall be
in Force, and that the Arbitrators tooi< upon them the Charge of the Ar-
bitrement, -Axx^ fuch a Day, Tear, and Place awarded that A. S. fhould pay
to thefaidj. C. 10 1, and that A. S.pould ceafefrom all Suits which Ihe had
againll the faid J. C. and that Jhe fhould make certain Perfons to ceafe a
Decies tantum which they had brought againfi certain Jurors who faffed
between the Plaintiff' and Defendant in Affife, and that they petform the

Award which the fame Arbitrators at another lime made between them of the

2,d Part of the faid Manor, and after thefe Things perform'd that eachffjould

releafe to the other all Aifions ^ s.nd the Defendant faid thatfhe, viz,. A. S.

for her Part had perform'd the Award, and paid the 1 o /. and ceafed the

Suits ; and as to the 3^* Part of the Manor &Cc. faid that the Arbitrators did

not make any Award of it, & hoc &c. and Laicon dcmurr'd, and the

other the like, and Exception was taken to the Plea, becaufe it is Quod
titerque eorum ftaret to the Arbitrement, which is, that as well the Plaintiff'

as the DefendantJlmild perform every Part, and yet well per Cur. For this

IhaJl be intended Quod uterque pro parte fua Itabit & pertormabit &c,
and not that eachffjould perform both Parts; and this is alfo explained in

the End of the Defeafance, which is that the Obligation of him who
performs fhall be void, and the Obligation of him who breaks his Pare

Jhall be in Force, and therefore this is each for his own Part, per Cur.

And another Exception was, becaufe the Defendant faid that they made
no Award of the ^d Part of the Manor &c, and did not fay if the Umpire

made any Award of it, and yet a good Plea per Cur. For if the Arbitra-

tors meddle with any Part, the Umpire cannot meddle by the Words as

above, which are that the Arbitrators ihall make it citra Fellum Mich,
and if they do not make it, that then the Umpire ihall make it. Br. Ar-
bitrement, pi. 29. cites 39 H. 6. 9.

12. And another Exception was taken, becaufe the Defendant faid that

fke has ceafed in the Suits, and did not fay in what Suits, nor in

what Court, nor how, by Nonfuit or othenvife, or if Hie did it at her

own Cojls, and yet good per Cur. For Ceaiing does not lie in Re-
cord, but Continuance lies in Record, which mall come of the other

Part to Ihew if any fuch Thing be. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 29. cites 39
H. 6. 9.

13. Where an Arbitrement is pleaded in Bar, it is fufficient to fay that

that they put themfelves in A\vard generally. Br. Arbitrement, pi ^54.

cites 5 E. 4, I.

14. Debt upon an Obligation to fiand to the Arbitrement &c. The De- Rr. IITaej

fendant faid that the Arbitrators did not make any Award, and the Plaintilfpiu'd. \>\ V^--

Prift that they did, and /o to Iffue, and this is jeofail ^ for the Phunt iff f^f
^^

^^^ff

ffall fhew certainly what Award and * where, and that the Defendant in
^j^.^^ r'-^v

iuch Point did not perform it i and the Delendant lliall fay that they cires S C.

made no fuch Award, and the Plaincilf fhall f^y then Prilf that thev did, & ''• P W
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were award- and the Defendant Ihali fay Prill chat they did not. Br. Pleadings, pi.

cd to ve- gg cites J E. 4. 108.

after thrOefendant would have pleaded in Bar de Novo, and was not fuffer'd, unlefs it were a Thing

that happen'd fince; for the Bar was good before, and the Replication ill, and they upon Repleader

fliall commence at the Default, and not before; quod nota.
^ ^ . ^ ^, , . ., ,,

. ,,, . ^.
* Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award. The Defendant pleaded hullum Jihitrtum. T he

Plaintiff replied, and fet forth the Award made, but did mt fiiew tvhere it was made, and which is iffua-

ble It was adjudged againft the Plaintiff upon a General Demurrer, becaufe it is Matter of Subftance,

Cro. E. 7 5S. pi. 27. Pafch. 42 Elii. C. B Bretton y.
Pratt^

, ^ j ^ v ^ Tk p. •

In Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award, the Defendant pleaded no Award made. 1 he Plain-

tiff replied, and confeffed no Anvard made, hut fays that on the iSthof Aug„ft &c. the Umpire made and del,-

veredto the Defendant at his Hou[e &=.. an Umpirage &c. and fo fets it forth, and affigns a Breach. Upon

Demurrer it Was objefted that the Plaintiff did not pevjjivhere the Um^ira^e was made which is tra-

verfable- but per Cur. this cannot be objefted after No Award or Umpirage pleaded, becaufe if he

ftews any Thing to make the Award void, it would be a Departure ; and Judgmint for the Defendant,

Nifi &c I Lev. 2;S Mich. 1 Jac, i. C. B. Barnes v. Harvey.

In Dsit on Arbitration- Bond the Defendant pleaded no Award. The Plaintiff replied, that ajter tU

Bond made, and before the <lime limited for making the Award, v,z. ?o Die No^.embns Anno &c^.. ouod-

dam Scrrptum f<um ArUtrii adtunc & ibidem faRum &-c. and then fets forth the Award The 0^f="d.uit

demurr'd, becaufe no Place was mentioned where the Award was m.ide^ Tiie Coa rt held that the Adtnnc

Xr ihirfem cannot be referr'd to the Place in the Declaration, and there is no Place mentinaed in the

teplSonTand fo Judgment for the Defendant, z Vent. 7.. M.ch. i W. & M. in C. B. Leigh v.

Ward.

But if the 15. In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant faid that it is indorfed.

Condition, f^^f jf he Ifand to the Arbttrement of A. and £. of all Anions &c. and this

yi is liacfuod
p^^fgy^fi^ of his Part, /o as the Arbttrement be made btjore Afcenfton-Day

fa^t''^^7ed- &c. that then &c. andfaid that the Arbitrators did not give him Notice of

datli^parti'- my Award made before the Day, and no Plea by the clear Opinion of the

bus infcrip- Court J for he has bound himfelf to take Notice by this Word, that he

*"d^ ^thm Jhall perform the Award. Br. Condition, pi. 124. cites i H. 7. 5.

thit they d^d not make Award in Writing, or that they did not deliver any Award in Writing, by

which he faid that they did not make any Award by the Day, and the other fiew'd what Award, and that

the Defendant did not pay &c. and the Defendant /aid that Non fecerunt Arbitrium modo &= porma &c. and

the other that fecerunt tale Arbitrium, prift &c. Ibid.

Debt upon i6. In Debt on Bond to perform an Award, fo as the fame he deli'uer-

Bondfor g^ jj^ W'nting; the Defendant p/e^^e^, quod non deliberavit in fcriptis S:i.c.

Performance r^^^ '^hmuii' replied, and fet forth the Award in Writing., but did not di-

""l^l.^Zas Ye£ily anfwer the Plea of delivering it in Writing, but only by Way of Argti-

made by the ment ; and upon Demurrer all the Jullices Avere againlt the Plaintiff, z

Arbitrators in ^^Q^^ 269. Arg. cltcs D. 343. [pi. 5^, 57- Mich. 7 & 8 Eliz.J

forTfucfa Day, under their Hands and Seals , and the Defendant fliall accept it, then the Bond to be

void. After Judgment for the Plaintiff, £"r>-or was brought, and affigned, that the PUiniiff had pleaded

an Award, but did not fay it was in Writing ; but it was faid to be under the Hands and Seals of the Ar-

bitrators which implies, that it was in Writing ; and in the Condufion of the Pleading it is recited (at hv

the faid Writing doth appear) which Words ftrongly imply that it was in Writing, and the Court held

it 3 good and fufficient Certainty. 2 Sid. Hill. 1657. B. R, Lane v. Butler.

1 7. Stibmiffion was to Hand to the Award of
J.

S. Jta quod the Award

be written, ffgned, and fealed by the fatd J. S. An Award was made and

fealed by the faid J. S. hit not ftgned. All the Juftices held this good

nocwithftanding, lor Sealing is a Signing thereot in Law ;
but other-

wife, if the Words had been that it Ihould be wrote and ligned by the

Hands of
J.

S. for there it ought to be aftually fubfcribed. Palm. 97.

Hill. 17 Jac. C. B. Bradfhaw v. Walker.

S P and that 1 8. The Condition of a Bond was to itand to the Award of P. ita quod

for want of it be publijhed and feal'd with the Seal of P. before Mich. The Plaintiff

fuch, fhcw-pgyj^'j that p. made an Award, which was delivered to the Defendant bejure

ing Judg- ^j^,^^^ ^„^ that he had it in Court fealed with the Seal of P. but the Plea

veTfed'^^Cro' was ruled to be ill, becaufe he did mt jhcw that the Award was fealed

J. 2.78. pi. 8. at the Time of the Delivery. Palm. 121. cites Pafch. 18 Jac. B. R..

Sallows V. ,, , r I /- ,-

^iirlinf. in a Note there at the tnd of the Cale.
"'

19 A
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19. A Submtjjion was of all Controverfies &c. to A. and B. fo as the A- ^ ^o" Rep

'ivard be made under their Hands and Seals on or bejore tke ^th Dec. jcllow- '''d^^*^^'**

//;^, ready to be delrjtred at the Sbop of G. H. in the Exchange., London. In g' q ^pj jh^

Debt upon the Bond the PlarnttjfJkewed., that they made their A'-xard tin- Coun divid-

der the Hands and Seals at the Cajlle at 2ork, then and there ready to be ed ; Dode-

dclivercd at the Shop of the [aid G. H. in the Exchange London. Doderidge fl'^^S^"'*

and Haughton J.
held this a \oid Publication, and not according to t[,^"°j^[^"j

the Submiliion i
bat Montague Ch. J. e contra, and held that the pub- not good.and

lilhing ic there, and alledging that it was adtunc & ibidem ready to be Monugue

delivered at the Shop in the Exchange was futficient, Curia advifiire p''- J,""|^.

vult. Cro. J. 577. pi. 6. Trin. i8 Jac. B. R.. Bufslieid v. Bulsneld.
tf,,'^^ was

"

good, & ad-

jornatuv. S. C. cited per Cur. as adjudged, and fays, fo it would have been if a Day had been
appoii'.ied on w hich it ouf^lir ro be delivered, and the Day had been milbken. ; Mod. 551. Mjch.
2 W. & M. B. R. in talc of Row.sby v. Manning. S. C. ciied, Ld. Ruym. Jlep. 555. Hill, ii

W. 3. in Cafe of Doyley v. iiuiton,

20. Debt on an Arbitration Bond ; the Plaintiff declared of an Award
made May zHth, in ftich a 7'ear^ ready to be delivered up the 2<)th Day
of the fame May ; the Defendant pleaded no Award, the Plaintitf r^p//>^

an Aiuard made by the Umpire iSrh May, ready to be delivered the fame
Day. Upon Demurrer it was objetted, that the Plaintiif had let torth

double Matter, that the Award let iorta in the Declaration, and that

in the Replication, could not be intended to be the lame; but Koll Ch.

J. anfwered, that the ill'ue to be tried is not to be taken upon the Day
of the Award made, and fo requires no Anfwer, and fo cannot be dou-

ble, and Judgment nili (i<cc. tor the Plaintirl! Sty. 41. Trin. 23 Car. Ty-
ler's Cale.

21. Debt on a Bond of x\ward, upon nullum Arbitrium pleaded the Lev. izr. s.

Plaintiif replied, and Ihewed an A'^jnard made ; the Delendant rejoined, ^' ^"[^
^.']?*

that there were other 'Things fubmitted, and fo no Award. Adjudged up- fion was with
on Demurrer that this is a Departure

:,
for Defendant Ihould have plead- an ita quod,

ed this fpecial Matter at the firlt. Sid. 180. pi. 16. Hili. 15 & 16 Car. yet Judg-

2. B. R. Morgan v. Man. 1^="^,^:^^^'^^ the Plaintiff,

and fays the S. P. was adjudged accordingly, Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. between Horfe and Launder.

Raym. 94. S. C. adjudged accordingly.

22. Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award &c. fo it be made A Submiffmn

and ready to be delivered to the Parties on or before fiich a Day, the De- was to itand

fendint pleaded No Award made &c. the Yli'iniilT replied, and fez i'onh
^.^.^^^^ ^f^'^.^j

the Award, but did not aver, that it was ready to be deliverid to the Par- n be wade

ties, and for that Reafon adjornatur j but afterwards the Court held «"rt>)^/yrt«i/

that he need not, for that was fupplied by fetting forth the Award itfelf.
a'"iSeal,n.i-

Hard. 399. pi. 3. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. Joyce v. Haines, ^ered io"the'

Parliej ; and
Exception was taken that h& faith, that they made the Aiuard before the Day (viz. fuch a Day) under their

Hands and Seals, but does not fay ready to he delivered, but all the Court held it well enough ; for the

Words are not (and to deliver) but (ready to be delivered ) Cro C. 541 pi. 5. Pafch. ) 5 Car, 6. R.
Bradfey v. Clylion. Jo 4^1. pi. 4. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Mar. 18. pi. 42. S. C. but S. P.

does not appear. S. P. and Holt Ch. J faid, that as fbon as it was made it was ready to be de-

livered, and that he remembrcd it to have been fo adjudged. 6 Mod. Si. Mich. 2 Anns B, R. Robi-
fon V, Calwood. S. P. by Holt Ch. |. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 9S0. Trin. 2 Ann. Anon, but feems to

be fame S. C. S. P. by Holt Ch. J. 555. Hill. 11 W. 3. in Cafe of Doyley v. Burton. S. P.

held accordingly. Lutw. 524. Trin. S W. 5. Marks v. Marriott. S. P Arg. laid to be la.ely adjudg-

ed in B. R. accordingly ; which Powell J. feemed to agree. Ld. Ruym Rtp. 115 in S. C.

In Debt on Bond for performing an Award, Ita cjitod it he nuide by fuch a D.iy, and ready to be deli-

vered to the Parties, or to fitch of them as deflre if, the Defendant pleaded Kul .Jivard SiC. the Plaintiti

replied an jiward to fay Sx.c. but did peiv that it was ready to ie delivered to the Defendant ; but per

Cur. it an Award isaftually made, it is then ready to be delivered, but it being faid here {to fuch of

/^CTO <»J <fe/;rf ;<) it muft be defired, and it then denied, the Party may plead the ISIatrer fpccially. :j

Wod.Jjo. Mich. 2W. £cM. inB. R. Rowsby v. Manning. Show. gB. S. C, & S P. bv Hole
H h Ch,
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Ch. T." accordingly ; but adjomatur. Show. 242. S. C fays, it was in Writing, and tiierefore rea-

dy to be delivered, and adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cas-th. 1 58. Reusby v. Manning, S. C. ad-

judged for the Plaintiff.

23, Df^? upon Bond, the Defendant demanded Oyer of the Conditi

on, which wasfor the Performance of the A-ward of A. P. fo as it be made

on or before 2'jth June &c, and if not., then to fiand to the Uvipiraie of

&c. the Defendant pleaded^ no Award made before zfth June; the Plain-

tiff replied, and ftiew'd , that the Umpire made an Umpirage^ and ajftgned

a Breach, 'which was til; and Delendant demurred. Keeling Ch. J.

held that Judgment fhould be for the Detendant, tho' his Bar is ill ; for

the Condition upon the Oyer is Part of the Declaration, and fo it appears

by the Replication, that there is no Caufe ot Aftion. But all the other

juftices e contra, and that a Bar fo ill in Subftance cannot be cur'd by

the Replication, tho' it feems to admit, that no Award was made on

the 27th ofJune, becaufe it fets forth an Umpirage made atterthat Day i

but fuch Implication cannot cure the Bar, for if an Award was made
on that Day, then the Umpirage is void in itfelf Adjornatur to be me-

diated by Friends, it being between two Brothers. Sid. 336 pi. 2. Trin.

19 Car. 2. B. R. Bamfield v. Bamfield.

r^^a^d' d^
^4' ^" -O^^^ on Bond for performing an Award^ and no Award plead-

for^liepfain- ^^ i
the Plaintiff re/)/;W, that ante Exhibitionem BilU viz. z^th June,

tiff—Saund. the Arbitrators made award i the Defendant demurred generally j it was
169. S.C. ad- agreed by all, that if the Demurrer had been fpecial, Judgment fhould
judged per

j^^^^g |^gj^ £qj. jjjg Defendant, becaufe the Plaintiff ought to ha^e been re-

Plaj^tjf^ plied, that the Arbitrators made their Award befm-e the Day limited for it ;

Heath'sMax but becaufe the Demurrer was general the Plaintiff had Judgment. No-
51. cites S.C. ta, the 24th July was within the Submilfion. Sid. 370. pi. lo. Trin. 20
fays it is (3^j. 2. B. R. Skinner v. Andrews.
good, with-
out faying Infra Tempus limitatem ; for they may traverfe Nullum Arbitrium &c without traver-

sing the Day, and if it be not before the Day, the Jury is bound to find it.

-2.^. An Award vizs that the Defendant pould pay 3100/. to the Plain-

tiff^ and that they pould give each other general Releafs ; in Debt upon

the Submifjion Bond, the Defendant in his Plea confefjcdy that the Award
was, that he (hould pay fo much, and execute a general Kcleafe, and then

averred Performance; the Plaintiff replied, and tendered an l(juc upon Non-
Payment, the Defendant waved the Iffue, and pleaded an infitfficient Rejoin-

der ; and becaufe neither the Plaintiff nor Defendant had Jet forth that the

Plaintiff was to^xecute a Releafe to him, and fo the Award as pleaded was

of one Side only. It was held that the Plaintiff could not have Judgment,
but the Court looking upon it to be a Trick in Pleading, they would
not give Judgment for the Defendant^ but gave the Plaintiff Liberty to

difcontinue upon Payment ofCofts ; but afterwards it appearing on an

Englifh Bill in the Exchequer, that there was male Practice of the Plain-

tiff" with the Arbitrators, and it being likewife a Cafe of great Extremi-

ty upon the Defendant, the Money awarded being 11 00 1. more than the

very Penalty of the Bond, ubi revera there was nothing due to the Plain^

tiff, but he was indebted to the Defendant, the Defendant was relieved

againfl the Bond. Saund. 326. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Veale v. Warner.
26. Debt upon Bond for the Performance of an Award &c. The

Dti&nA^nt pleaded No Award nude &c. the Vhintiff replied, and fhew-

ed an Award made, and ready to be delivered to the Parties ; the Deten-

dant rejoined, that the Award was not tendered to him on the Day, S hoc

paratus ejt verijicare, and upon a Demurrer, this Rejoinder was held ill,

becaufe it was a Departure from the Pica, for that was No Award madei
but the Rejoinder was, that the Award was not tendered, which im-
plies it was made ; bolides, this Rejoinder was id concluded, lor the

Replication fets lorth, that the Award was ready to be dolivered co the'

Parties, the Rejoinder fa\s it was nor, which is a negicive and affir-
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mative, and that is aplain Iffuei therefore he ftiould have concluded
to the Country, and not have averred the Rejoinder. Arg. z. Saund.

188, 189. Wich. 22 Car. 2. Roberts v. Mariett.

27. Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award, fo as it be ready

to be delivered to the Parties at fiich a Day and Place ; the Defendant
j)leaded No Award made ; the Plaintiff repZ/Vry, and fet forth an Award de'
livered to tbe Parties before the Day, and at another Place than mention-
ed in the Submiffion, and upon Demurrer, Hale Ch.

J. held the Repli-
cation ill, becaufe it being only the Execution ot an Authority, it ought
to be made at the iame Day and Place ; but the others e contra, and ad-

judged for the Plaintiii', becaufe the Award was delivered to the Parties

cheinfelves. 2 Lev. 68. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Elborough v. Gates.

28. Bond wdsjor perjormifig an Award de Pr.aniffts vel aliqua Parte in-

de ; the Defendant jileaded No Award made de PrcemiJJis. On Demurrer
It was objetted that it was not fatd^ nee de aliqua Parte inde, for if a Bond
be to perform an Award of 2 or either of them, it is not fufficient to

plead that thofe made no Award, without adding Nee aliquis eorumj
but if an Award is to be made of the Manors ol D. and S. or either

ofthem, and the Award is made of D. only, it is well enough. But
as to the firll Part it was anlwered, that Nullum fecerunc Arbitrium de
Prsemiffis is well enough i ior that implies ntc de aliqua Parte inde, ef-

pecialiy ij the contrary is not thewn in the Replication^ and therefore it

Ihall never be intended that an Award was made of fome Part; Curia
advifare vuk. 2 Mod. 27, 28. Pafoh. 27 Car. 2. C. B, Bridges v.

Bedingfield.

29. Debt upon Bond, the Defendant craved Oyer oi the Bond and Suhmifwn

Condition, which was to perform an Award, fo as it be in Writing tin-
was with //;»

der the Hand and Seal of the Arbitrator and upon nullum Arbitrium plead-t^",,.J^^ ^^^^^
ed the Fhintiff replied, and let forth an Award under the i>eal of the m J'f'ritiiig^

Arbitrator ; the Defendant rejoins no Award under Hand and Seal, accord- to be deliver-

ing to the Condition of the Bond, and upon a Demurrer to the Rejoinder, ^^^"-^'^^^l*^'

the Defendant had Judgment; for per Cur. the PlaintilF ought to have defendant*
replied an Award under the Hand as well as the Seal of the hrhitva.- pleaded xhAX.

tor. for he mull plead it formally as well as produce it. 2 Mod. 77. the Arbitra-

Palch, 28 Car- 2. C. B. Columbell v. Columbell.
'

to/s made an
Award under

the Hands and Seah and ready to be delivered to the Parties. Ex'ception was taken, becaufe it was not

cxptcfbly averred that the Award was made in Wiiting as required by the Submiffion ; led non alloca-

tur, becaufe it inufl: neccffarily be intended that it vas in VS'ritins;, it beinji; pleaded that it was under
the Hands and Seals of the Arbitrators ; bi;i Hale then Ch. |. ot C. B doubled. Cited by Dolben f.

Garth. 1 59. as a Cafe in C B. when he he was at the Bur, Fuller v. Lane. S. P. and the Court held

the Replication naught for want of an Averment. Freem. Rep. 415. pi. 550. Mich. 16-5. Jen--

kinfon v. Allifon.

Submiffion was of all Controverfies between the Parties, and the Arbitrators to make a;id pithlip their

jiward in ff^riting under their Hands and Sealj Sic. Upon 'tiuUum Arbitrium pleaded the Plaintiff re-

plied, and/ef forth an Award, per Scriptum futtm indentatum jealed with the Se.ils of the Arbitrators, to pay
the Plaintiff 66 1. and avers, that the Award was ready to be delivered to the Parties under the Hands and
Seals of the Arbitrators, and affigns the Breach in Kon-payment ; it was objefted, that it k not averred

that the Award was made and publiped under the Hands and Seals of the Arbitrators, but only by Writ-
ing indented fealed with their Seals ; but it was anfwered, that it is afterwards faid that it was ready to

be delivered &c. under their Hands and Seals, which is fufficient ; and Judgment lor the Plait)iiS";

and affirmed in Error. Lutw. 558, Mich, ii W. 9. Lambard v. Kingsford.

30. Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award ; upon nullum Ar-
bitrium pleaded the Plaintitf replied^ that he was pojfeffed of a Mill, to

which the Defendant pretending T'ltle, brought an Ejeifment , and had
Judgment by Default ; and the Difpute was, whether the Defendant Ihould

have it, or the Plaintiff fhould keep it, and thereupon they fubmitted to

the Award &c. and afterwards, but before the 'Time for 7naking the Ax'

ward, the Defendant brought an Habere Jacias Poffefjionetn upon the faid

Judgment, and the Mill was delivered to him, and ftc non ftettt Arbttric

&c. Upon a Demurrer to this Replication, it was infilled for the Deten-

dant, that tho' he had the Poifelhon, yet that Matter is itill arbitrable ;

fed
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fed per Cur. a particular Controverfy is fee ibrch in this Pleading, and

the Delendant by his own A£l having taken away the Subje6t Matter,

has alio taken away the Poffibility to make an Award of it. 2 Jo. 134.

HiJl. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. Green v. Taylor.

31. In Del;t upon Bond to perform an Award ; the PlaintifFpleads an

Award thai the DefendantJhould pay to the Plaintili'fomiich &c. and that

he tendered it accordingly, and that the Plaifttiff refiifed ; the PlaintiftVe-

flied that the Umpire awarded the Money to be paid in Satisfaction of all Con-

trover/ies^ and that the Defendant did not tender it, and concludes to the

Country; and upon a Demurrer it was inlifted, that the Plaintiff having

alleged new Matter in his Replication, he ought not to have concluded

to the Country, for by that Means he had deprived the Defendant of his

Traverfe to the new Matter, and therefore cannot have Judgment, elpeci-

ally lince it does not appear by the Pleading whether tiie Award was

good or not j and of this Opinion were Jones Ch.
J.

and Charleton, but

NVindham and Levins e contra, becaufe tht Defendant having admitted

the Award to be gvod, and taken upon him to plead Performance, he ihail

not afterwards be admitted to traverfe it to prove it no Award. But if

the Award was not in Satisl'a6lion of all Controverlies, and loan Award
of one Part only, the Defendant lliould have pleaded at firJt No Award,
bnt to admit him Now to a Traverfe to prove ic no Award would be a

Departure. Court divided. 3 Lev. 164. Pafch. 36 Car. 2. C. B. Seal v.

Crow.
32. In Debt on Bond to perform an Award in Writing or by Word of Mouth.

•The Delendant pleaded No Award. The Plaintiff r^/j/zW, that at the

'time of the Bond and Award he had an Aiiton for fcandaloiis Words againfi

the Defendant, and that the Arbitrators did declare and publilh their jf-

ward th^xs,, viz. That the DefendantJhould pay the Plaintiff 12. Guineas.^

and all fuch Monies as he had expended in and about the Profecution of the

Plea aforefaid, and that the Parties Jhould give mutual Releafes to the Date

of thefaid Bond Sic. It was objected, that the Award is void, becaufe

it does not mention any Suit bejore to refer the (Plea ajorefaid) unto. But
per Cur. if the Award had been in Writing with fuch Form of Exprelfi-

on it could not be good, but in fetting out an Award by Parol it is fuffi-

^^ ^^^^ cient to jlew the Ejfeii and Subftance of what was awarded by Word of
Quod Arbi- Mouth, and it is fufEciently Ihewn that this Award was made concern-
traroies de jng the AftioH of Slander j and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Vent,

miffisTrbi-*"
^4^- ^'^^- 2 W. & M. in C. B. Hanfon v. Lcverfedge.

traverunt &
deteiminaverunt, it is tantamount to faying that the Arbitrators for the Conclufion of all Differences

between the Parties accorded &c. and Judgment accordingly. Comynii's Rep. 550 pi. 167. Mich. 6

Geo. I. C. B. ThomJinfon v. Arriskin.

IfthcTrfii 33. And it was alfo held, that xht Plaintiffneed not fiew that there
^"^

l^'^'""'
was Caufe of Ailion ; for that is left to the Arbitrators, and they have

yet the A- Power to award Charges thereupon, though in Point of Law there was
ward will be no Caufe of Aftion, becaufe the Parties have made them their Judges,
good. Garth. 2 Vent. 242, 243, Mich. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Hanfon v. Leverfedge.
15''. '5'-

S C. And 2 Vent. 141;. the Court faid they were not fatished with the Opinion reported by Siderfin

in Spif;urnpl%Cafc, and laid that he was then a young Reporter. [The Cafe is at Sid. 12. pi. 9. Spigur-

ncl V. Jene.]

34. Submiflion was, Ita quod the Award be made &c. by the Arbitra-

tors, and if not, then Ita quod it be made de Prxmiffis by the Umpire,
either m Writing or by Word of Mouth, before tvooWitnejfes, at or bijore&cc.

The Defendant pleaded Nullum Arbicrium ; the Plaintiff replied, and
Ihewed an Award made by the Umpire by Word of Mouth, but did not

aver

Carth. 1 56.

S. C. adjudg-

ed accord-

ingly.

In a Parcl

A'u.'ard the

'iiery lf\rds

reed r.ot be

exprejjed, but

the Etfeft

and Sub-
ftance of it,

and there-

fore where
it was fjid
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aver that It -joas made before WtineJIes; and therefore Judgment was given

for the Defendant. Lutw. 536. Trin. 10 W . 3 Wilfon v. Conftable.

35. Averments are allowed in Pleading to make an Award good
i
Per The alleg-

Gould J.
Ld.Raym. Rep. 612. Mich. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of Clapcott v.

'^f^^ ^^^
Davy. made de &

fu[)erPrx-

miffis fupplies all Averments ; Per Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 555. Hill. 1 1 W. 5. in Cafe of Doyley

V. Burton. .

But an Award that is void in itfelf cannot be made good by an Averment that K was made dc « luper

PrxmiiFis. Ld. Raym. Rep. 247. Trin. 9 W. 3. Bacon v. Dubarry.

36. In Deht on Bond to perform an Award^ the Defendant fka'ied No iz Mod. 555

Award j The Plaintiif rfp/zf^, and fet torch an Award with a Projert in ^'f
'°"g

^•

Ctiria^ and there were fez^eral material Omi/Jions ; The Defendant craved
5 c "^^^fudgl

Oyer, and demurred tor the Variance between the Award in the Re- ed for the

plication and the Oyer ; Per Holt Ch. J. In Debt upon a Bond to per- Defendant,

ibrm an Award, if Nul Agard taic be pleaded, and the Plaintiff replies —Ld.Raym.

an Award &c. and Iliue is tnereupon, and there is a material Variance
pg^gianj^

between the Award given in Evidence and the Award fee forth in the Homigold"

Replication it is againlt the Plain:irt"i but if the Variance be only by S. C. fays the

Omillion ot that which is vuid, it is no material Variance being no mate- ^i^ourtgave

rial Part of the Award ^ butbecaufe the Variances are by Omi'^ons that j-^j-^.^^^j^^^

are material, judgment muft be for the Defendant, i Salk. 72. pi. 9. upon Pay-

Trin. 13 \V. 3. B.R. Foreland v. Marygold. ment of

Cofts.—:-

12 Mod. 648. Courtney v. Hornigold, S. C. and fays, that it appeared on the Oyer that it contained

more Matter than the Plaintitffhewed in his Replication, and that Holt Ch. J, advifed them to dif.

continue and pay Cofts, and fo they did.

(E. a) Pleadings. Of fetting forth the Breach of the

Award.

I. TN pleading Performance where the Award is that A.Jhallpay to B-

\^ 2.0 1, and then B pall rekafe to him totally, and A, brings Debt up-

on an Obligation, it is fuificient for B. no Jhew this Matter, and that

A. has not paid the 20 I. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 28. cites 36 H. 6. 15.

2. So he jhallfay if he hunfelf has rekafed ; for he is not bound to re-

leafe till the other has paid the 20 1. Br. .Ubitrement, pi. 28. cites 36

H. 6. 15.

3. It was faid, that in Debt upon Arbitrement he may traverfe the

Arbitrement or wage his Law. Br. Traverfe &c. pi. 245. cites 13 E. 4. 4.

4. In Debt upon an Obligation, the Defendant pleaded Condition to

ftand to the Arbitrement of J. and N. fo that the Award be made before

ftich a Day, and faid that the Award was not made by the Day, the

Plaintiff may fay that they made fuch Award before the Day, which the

Defendant in fitch a Point, and pew certain in what, has broken ; tor he

ihall fliew the Breach in fome Point certain, for otherwife Aftion does

not lie ;
QuodNota. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 42. cites 31 H. 8.

5. Siibmiffton was of all Matters, Suits, Quarrels, Anions and Debates

whatfoever, new depending between them at Law, or otherwife in Contro-

verfv betv\een them. The Award was to pay the Plaintifffuch a Day 5 /.

in S'atisfafiton of all Accounts, Suits at Law, Arrearages of Tithes iinjitjfly

taken at any time before &c. The Breach was alleged for not paying the 5 /.

The Defendant demurred, becaufe the Plaintiff did not aver tha.c there

was any Suit depending &c. at the Time of the Submiffion ; ftr if there

1 i wa.-
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was not the Award was void and out ot the Submiifion, but adjudged by
2 JulHces (only prefent) for the Plaintirt', becaufe it jball be intended to

be adjudged for Matters in Siiit^ and an Averment needs not ; for otherwile

every Award may be avoided by fuch a naked Surmife. Cro. E. 66. pi.

14. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Fuller v. Spackman.

s^c 'd'd
^- Ini^sbconan Arbitration Bond, the Defendant pleaded, that the

ea for the^" Aisoard was, that Defendant -p^.y the Plaintifffuch a Day lool. orfind fjjo

Plaintiff.— fiifficient Sureties to be bound with him jor Payment at 2.0 1. a Tear^ and
Sav. 120. pL that he had performed the faid Award. The Plaintitf replied, that the

if^.'^nili
Defendant had not paid him the faid 100 1. and fo alfigned the Breach

fieTd^. c' ofthe Award in the Non-payment, Upon Demurrer by the Defendant

adjudged the Court was clear of Opinion that the Replication was good ; for tho'

for the the Award be in Words difjunftive, yet in Lawand Subltance it is lingle

;

Plaintiff.
£jjj. 23 jQ jj^g finding Sureties the Award is void, and io nothing is award-

ed but the Payment of the 100 1. at the Day, to which the Replication

is afull Anfwcr ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Le. 140. pi. 194. Hill.

30 Eliz. C.B. Oldfieldv. VVilmer,

7. A Suhmijfton was about an Inclofure between Barton-Down and North-

Down. TheAward was of an Inclofure between theDown of theDefendant and
theDown ofJ.S. and it is not averred that they are all one. And then tho' the

Iflue was upon Nul tiel Arbitrement, yet the Breach not being well af-

figned there cannot be any Judgment for the Plaintiff' Fenner and
Clench J.

abfentibus aliis, held this a material Exception, and fo Judg-
ment was llay'd. Cro. E. 676. pi. 5. Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R. Withers v.

Drew.

Yelv. 152, 8. Debt upon Bond to perform an Award, the Defendant p/f^^;?^ No
155. S.C. Award; the Plaintiff" r«/)//e^, and fet forth the Award^ but ajpgned no
and held ac- ^f^ach. It was moved after Verdift, that the Replication not having

rcr'tot Cur ^^gn^d any Breach there was no Caufe of A£tion
y lor the Bond is not

prseterWil- for Debt, but guided by the Condition, and unlels the Court be fatisfi-

liamsj. and ed that the Plaintiff has good Caufe of Aftion the Court cannot give
Judgment Judgment, and this is a Defe6l in Matter ofSubflance, and not helped

BrownrTo5 ^Y ^"V Statute. And ofthis Opinion was the Court, and Judgment

S. C. accord- was llay'd. Cro. J. 221. pi. 2. Pafch. 7 Jac. B. R. Barret v. Fletcher.

ingly.

Saund. 105. Arg. fays, that the Plaintiff is not bound in any Cafe to Jljeiv a Breach, iinhfi in the Cafe of av

y^ivard, and the Reafon why he muft do fo in that Cafe is, bfcaufe an Jviard may be good in Part and

widin Parly and therefore muft fliew a Breach that the Court may adjudge if he has well conceived his

Aftion or not ; for perhaps he has brought his Aftion for a Breach of that part ot the Award which

is void in itfelf, and fo has no Caufe of Adtion.

In Debt upon Bond for Performance of an Award ; the Defendant pleaded Non Suhmifit, upon which

they were at liTue, and there wasa Verdift for the Plaintiff, and ir was moved in Arrell of Judgment,

that there was no Breach afligned ; but the Court held it good, with this Difference, viz. w/jers upon

the Oyer the Bar is Non Subniiftt, there it is good ; becaufe the Plaintiff" has no Time to fliew a

Breach, but is forced to the Iffue ; but where he is at Liberty to reply to any part of the Aivard, he ot«rht

alfo to jlieiv a Breach, or elfc it is not good tho' it be after a Verdift. bid. 29c. pi. 6. Tria 18 Car

2. B. R. Kind v. Carter.

Cafe upon a 6, Award WiS, that the Defendant and one of the Arbitratorspould enter

Promife to into a Bond of 8 1. to the Plaintiff&c. In Debt brought upon the Bond
Fi"f°"nan Qf Submiifion^ the Plaintiff" alleged for Breach, that the Defendant and

Stdmiion

^
^^^ Arbitrator had not entered into the Bond. But by Doderidge

J.

ivtts ofone tho' they 2 jointly had not entered into the Bond, yet it may be that the

^hing-, and Defendant alone had entered into the Bond, and the Arbitrator need not en-
t\\e. Award jgj. jj^jo j(.^ becaufe as to him the Arbitrement was void ; and to this the

"^hintand ^'^olc Court agreed, and cited L. 5 E. 4. 108. Godb. 164, 165. pi. 230.

another not Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B. Pits V. Wardall.

in the Sub-

fnijjion, and the Breach ajpgned was, that the Defendant had not performed that which avas fuhmitted and

arbitrated, nee Jrbitriiw: predict' performavit in aiii/uo, and lb to Iffue, and found for the Plaintiff ; It

wastnovrd in Arreff, that the Award was void as to Thing.s not fubmitted, and the Breach w.is aflign-

ed
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ed in dut as well as m the other, and the Jury had given entire Damages ; fed per Curiam, the
V\ ords hec .M,tr,»m ferformavit in atyuo, refer ovly to that which ivas 'ivitbin the Si-hmirfton, and for the
red the Award was void, and by Confequcnce no Award, and fherefoie Damarcs could not be eiven
for that. 2R0II Rep. 46.Trin. i6Jac. B.R. Tomkinsv. Webb. " ''"""^ "« "« S'ven

20. The Defendant was awarded to pay the Plaintiff' 20 1 at Mch. The Bulft. 178.

Plaintiff' before Michaelmas releafed to the Dejmdant alluihiom rt»^ I)f- •^y"^" *•

munds. The whole Court conceived that this is no Bar to the Plaintiff's Y'^^l'Aaion; and Williams
J. took a Difference where an Obligation is en- the wh7le

tered into for Payment of Money at a Day to come, It is there a Debt Court in-

and Duty prelently, and may be difcharged by fuch Reieafe before the'^''"«<l'°''c

Day ofPayment 5 but that it is not fo in Cafe of an Annuity, Rent, or in q *^^ '^""^

an Aftion ot Debt for Non-performance of an Award for Payment ofMo- wiTwil-
ney at a Day to come. But no Judgment was given, Cro. J. 300, pi. 4. liams

J. and
Patch. lo Jac. B. R. Tynan v. Bridges, that the

^ n r c K a.- L X r^ r .. Plaintiff had
good t^ule ot Attion

; but the Caure was ended between the Parties they perceiving which way the
Court inclined, ano lb no Judgment was given. Yelv, Z14. Bridges v. Einon, S. C. fays that the
whole Court held this Keicale as a Bar tothe Aftion, and Yelverton was of Counfel with the PlainuSl

Srownl. II 5 S C but is only a Tranflation of Yelverton.

II. On a Snhmijfton of a Battery the Award was that the Defendant re-

ieafe the A8ton
^ and the Plaintiff to pay him \os. in Satisfaifion for the

Battery, The. ?\-a:\nnS: fct forth that he tender d a Reieafe, and the De-
fendant reffifed to feal it. Defendant rejoined, that he refttfed to fe.il becaufc
he was not paid the 10 s. in Satisfa£tion of the Battery. The Court held
clearly that this is a good Breach, and not to be help'd; tor by tender-
ing the Reieafe according to the Award the Payment of the los. was
not thereby difcharged, and therefore the Sealing it by Defendant ought
to precede, becaufe this Reieafe goes only to dtfcharge the A^ion as to the
Biittery^^ and the Refufal to feal it is a clear Breach j and Judgment for
the Plaintirf 2 Built. 117. Trin. 11 Jac. Bilfoord v. Flint.

.12. The Award was to pay Money on or before the 16 June &c. The - Bulfl 59.
Breach afftgned was, that he did not pay it on the 16 June ; but all did 70. S.C, &
agree that this was well alfigned ; for when it is alleged that it was not S.P.adjudg'd

paid on the i6ch ofJune, it was not paid before the Day. Bridgm. go
?<^'^°'"'^'"g'y

9i.Mich. 12 Jac, Perryn V.Barry.
^

'^^^Jft~

where a former Judgment was affirmed. S. P. adjudged accordingly, ; Lev. 29-. Hill 2 w' &M. in C. B. Watnough v. Holgate. 2 Vent. z;i. S. C. the Court 'inclined that' the Award ivas
good. 'Sed adjornatur.

13. If there are divers Breaches of an Award, you may afjign but one
Breach of them in A£tion brought for Breach of the Award. Sic di£fum
tuit. Sti. 429. Hill. 1654. in Cafe of Fowkes v. Copfye.

14. kn Award to make a Leafe before the 21 Off. v/hich was two or
three Months alter, and that upon making thereof the Lefjee Jhall pay 50 /.

The Queftion was, whether the Lelfor ought to give Notice to the Lef-
fee when he would make the Leafe j for otherwile he mult always carry
50 1. about him. Refolved per Cur. that Notice was not ueceff'ary. Vent.
93. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Collet v. Padwell.

15. Upon an ill Plea pleaded in Award, no Breach need be afJJgn'd. 7. Lev. 14.

3 Lev. 17. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Bowyer v, Blorklide,
"^

Mich. -/
^. ,

Car. 2. C. B
Ocnne v. Tinker, S, P. adjudged accordingly.

16. An Award was that the Defendant fhonld pay 29/. upon Delivery of
the Award to him. The Plaintiff averr'd that the Award was deliver'd
to him, and that the Money was not paid. It was objected that the
Law, by a reafonable Conftruffion of the Award, would allow a rca-

lunable
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fonableTime to pay the Money, bccaufe it was to be upon the Delivery

of the Award, and that might be when the Defendant was on a Jour-

ney, or far from home j belides the Phiintirt' fhould have alleged that it

was not paid upon the Delivery of the Award, nee unqtiam pojlea. But the

Opinion of the greater Part of the Court uas that the Breach was well

affigned, and that it fhall not be intended that rhe Money was paid af-

ter; and if it had been paid after within a reafonableTime, the Defen-

dant ought to have pleaded it ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff Lutw.

389. 393. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. Strong v. Saunders.

17. Where the Matters awarded are dtjiin[i, and not the one depending

on the other, there the Award may be good as to one Part, and void

againft the other ; and in that Cafe the Breach muft be affigned in that

Part that is good ; per Cur. 12 Mod. 585. Mich. 13X^.3. C. B. Lee
V. Elkins.

18. An Award was that all Suits fhould ceafe between A. and B. Re-
folved that the Profecution of a Suit by A. againji B. andC. is no Breach.

10 Mod. 20j;. Hill. 12 Ann. B. R. Barnardilton v. Foulyer.

(F. a) Pleading. Of the Performance thereof.

Br. Trefpafs, I. TTN Trefpafs the Defendant alleged Arbitrement that hefhould give to
pl.84. cites y^ the Plaintiff' a Piece of Clothy the which he was at all Times ready

S P &S°C ^° g^^^» ^^^ y^^ '*5 and brought it into Court ^ Judgment li A£i:io ; and a

--In Tref- good Plea. The Plaintiff faid that he required it, and the Defendant re-

pafs, per fufed to give j and the Iflue taken that he did not refufe. Br. Arbitre-
Mai-ten, Ar- ment, pi. 12. cites 7H. 4. 31.
bitrement is

* 1 ~t ^

no Plea, if he does not fay that he has paid the Sum awarded, or has been at all Times ready to puy, and yet

is, and offer the Ado»ey in Court; and this where the Day of Payment is pa(t, as it feems. Br. Arbitre-

ment, pi. 19. cites 8 H. 6. 2 j S. P. Br. Double Plea, pi. 45, cites S H. 6. 25.

2. Arbitrement is a good Plea in Raviptnent of Ward, that the Defen-
dant fiould re-deliver the Infant to the Plaintiff^, which he has done ; and fo

it feems very often, that he who pleads Arbitrement fhall plead the Per-

formance of it, and it is a good Plea as here without Deed ; contrary in

Affile ; per Horton, quod Hank, conceffit. But qu^re if this be a good
Plea in AJJtfe, the' it was by Deed. It feems that it is not. Br. Arbi-

trement, pi. 16, cites 14 H. 4. 24.

'"r^^h'V*'" 3- ^^ ^^° pleads Arbitrement ought to plead that he has perfornr'd his

Perfbrma*nce ^'^^U andpew what or how, or tofay that he is at all Times ready to per-

of an Arbi- form it ; for otherwife it is no Plea. Quod nota. Br. Arbitrement, pi.

trement, the 45. cites Fitzh. Arbitrement, 10. P. 22 H. 6. 52. and 19, 45 £. 3. i6.
Defendant
cannot fay that he has performed it ; but ought to jbevj the Jivard, and Hoiu he has terformed it. Mo.
3. pi, 9. Pafch. 28 H. 8. Anon.

4. So in Debt upon an Obligation with Condition to perform an
Award, which was to enfeoff, or relcafe, or pay 20 /. The Defendant
pleads Performance generalfy, notpewing zvhich of them he hath per-

formed, and ill ; for tho' Performance of any one of them woujd have
been a good Excufe, yet he mujijhew what he hath performed. Heath's
Max. 51. cites 27 H. 6. i.

5. So A. and B. were Jointly and feverally bound tofland to an Award to

be made between them and J. S. The Arbitrators awarded that A. fhould

pax
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pay 3 o J. ro B. atid that B. (Ijould pay unto
'J.

S. i o /. In Debt on the Bond

it will be no good Plea for A. to [ay that he had perforin d the Azvard^ -wtth-

o'.'.t fioewing ill -what manner \t wa.s-pQrhrm'd, and likewife how B. had

perform'd °it ; for he is bound to him alio. Heath's Max. 51. cites

Bendl. 5.

6. In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant faid that the Obligation

was indorfed tofiand to the ^Arbitrement of IV. K who awarded that the

Plaintiff pall pay to the Defendant 20/. at if. before Michaelmas .^ and that

then the Defendant jhall make a Releafe to the Plaintiff., and that the De-

Isndanty&ii// be Nonfuit in fvch an Atfion, and that the Plaintiff has not

p^iidtbe 20 1. and a good Pleaj for the Defendanc is not bound to do

an V Thing as here, it" the PlaintitF does not firft pay the 20 1. by which

the Plaintiff faid that he came there at thefourth Hour of the Vigil of St.

A^ichael, and there was continually till the b'eafi of St. Michaef and neither

the Defendant nor any for him came there to receive the zq I. whillt the

Plaintiff was there ready to have paid it, and the Defendant faid that he

•was therefrom the \ ith Hour of the Vigil tilt the Fcaff &c. abfqtie hoc that

the Plaintiff was there ready to pay. And per Cur. the 'fraverfefhall not be

fnffer'dy ior IlFue is tender'd before, viz,, in the Negative, that the Plain-

tilf was there ready, and the Defendant did not come there, therefore

it fuffices tor the Defendant to fay that he was there ready &c. and it is

the Part of him, who /hall pay, to tender the Money, and it is not for the other

to demand it ; but if it be tender'd, and he retufes, there the other may
allege that which may make lifue. And per Danby and Moyle J. if

the Plaintiff be ready any Time before Michaelmas to p^y, it fufHces,

ar>d he is not bound to be there continually. Br. Conditions, pi. 91.

cites 36 H. 6. 15.

7. Award was that H. difcontinue his ^«// againft K. and bring to K.'^r.CondixU

one E. his Servant, by fuch a Day at L. and he faid that he difcontintied^"^^^^- 9?-

the Suit, and delivered E. to N. by Command of K. at S. in the County 0/ and favs that

}y. whereas H. and K. were Strangers to the Obligation, and it was agreed the Plaintiff

that the Award was void as to E. becauie the Submiffion was of all A[fi- I'^d Jadg-

cns Perfonal, and it is not alledged that any ABion was pending between H. y?.*""^' .^°'' ^'^^

and K. for E. the Servant of K. at the 7'tme &c. and theretore it is out good.'^bc-

of the Submiffion i contrary if the SubmilTion had been of all AtJions ciak the

and Oiiarrels ; but per Moyle it is fufficient if Caufe of A£lion was then DejeiM^it

betvveen them ; Brooke fays. Quaere inde i for contra per Prifot plain- '^"!
"ft i''^?"

ly. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 27. cues 36 H. 6. 8. Mfcomim.ej,

nor Ho'X-, Kor

inahni Court, nor if it was by Plaint, or by Writ; for fee ought to liave fiid, that he continued it to

fuch a Day, and not after. And alio the Delivery of £. at another Place, and to another Perfon than

to K. and by the Command of K. is not good ; for K. and H. were Strangers to tie Gbligation, and a

Stranger to my Obligation cannot ilifpence with my Obligation, and between Stranger.s it fliall be per-

formed ftriftly ; but the Party and Privy may dilpence with it, As where it is to pay lol. he may take

another Thing in Satisfaftion, or take it at another Place.

8. But where it was awarded that H. pall pay 20 d. to him who brings

E. to K. and this fame H. brings E. to K. there he need not to plead that he

paid 20 d. for he cannot pay it to himfelf Ibid.

9. Two fubmitted themfelves to ftand to the Arbitrement of J.
S. o/Br. Arbitre-

all Irefpaffes Sic. who awarded that the one fhall pay to the other j^o I. ment, pi 5>-

fcilicet 10/. in Hand, and that he fhall find three feveral Sureties to be bound^ff^^^^j,

every one in 10 1, to pay the 30/. Reftdue at a certain Day, and by the
0-ac"c'ordingiy."

pinion of the Juftices the Award was void ; but he (hall plead the Award
verbatim as the Arbitrators give it, and in the Performance he [hall fay,

that he himfelf was bound for the Pay}?ient of the 30/. Re/idue at the Day
^:c, and fjall not fay if he found Sureties ur not i and yet he lliali be ex-

cuied, becaufe he cannot compel the Sureties to be bound, Br. Arbi-

bitreraenr, pi, 39. cites 17 E. 4. 5.

K k 10 It
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10. It' Arbitrators (2aw^, that the Party floall be hound to pay the 10 1.

by their Advice, this is void i tor they cannot give their Award twice
^

contra, if they Award that he Ihall be bound by the Counfel of the o-

thcr i per Brian, Nele and Choke j Note the Diverfity. Br. Arbitrement,
pi. 51. cites 19 E. 4. I.

11. Award was on the ift of May, that A. Jhould withdraw his Suit

in Trefpafs againjt B. and that B. in Satisfaftion of the faid Trelpaf»

done to A. ihall pay A. lol. and that A. ftiall Releafe the Surety of the

Peace which he has againll B. in the King's Bench ; A. by his Attor-

ney, retraxit his Suit, this is a Breach of the Award ; for it ought to be

done in Perfon. Jenk. 136. pi. 80.

12. Award was made iji of May, and that B. Jhould pay to A. 10 s. in

SatisfaHion of the Trefpafs, without mentioning any T'tme of Payment ; and

tender was m2i6.e oi t\\Q faid 10 s. ;;; 0£iabis Michaelts fie.xt, this is a

Breach of the Award. The Arbitrement is good, tho' no Time be men-
tioned. Payment or Tender ought to be in convenient Time after the

Award; and 5 Months as in this Cafe, between the Award and Tender,

are not a convenient Time. A Tender and Refufal of the 10 s. in a

convenient Time, had faved the Obligation as to this Point. Jenk.

136. pi. 80.

12. If two are bound each to the other to Jtand to the Award of J,
JV". who awarded that the onefhall pay to the other 20 /. and that the other

releafe to him all Anions ; per Rede Ch. J. the one Ihall attend upon the

other to perform this Award, bnt each is bound to perform his Part as

foon as he can, in Pain of Forjeiture of his Obligation ; and fo fee here

that there nteds no Requejl by him. But per Kingsmill, all Ihall be per-

formed at one Time ; and per Brudnell, the one is not hound to releafe till

the other has paid i the Reafon feems to be, in as much as by the Releafe,

the Obligation, which is his Remedy to obtain the Sum, jhall be deter'

mined as it feems. Br. Conditions, pi. 86. cites 21 H. 7. 28.

Bendl. 97.pl. 13. J)£ht upon Bond conditioned to perform an Award ofcertain Per-
143. Cox and

^^^^ ^^ yj, ^^ jf ig made and given to the Parties, or one of the^n before &c.

fiew'^S^^C ^^^ Defendant by Way of Protejlation faid, that the Arbitrators made no

fays the Plea Arbitrement S pro Placito dicit quod non delibcraverunt in fcriptis &c. not de-

wasadjudged nying, but that it was delivered by Parol to fome of the Parties, for if it

naughr, for ^,^^ delivered to any of the Parties, tho' not to all, it is fufficient; and

ron"leHbe- ^^ ^^ ^^^ adjudged by Wefton, Brown, and Dyer. D. 218. b. pi. 5.

ravcrunt in Mich. 4& 5 Eliz. Anon.
Scriptis

;

whereas the Condition is (given up in Writing,) and thererorc it fhould be (non reddiderunt in Scrip-

tis,) but fays this is othcrwifc reported in Dyer, and that he (Bendloess) was of Council with the

Plaintiff.

Bond of SiSrniJfton waif fo as it be ready to he delivered to both Parties on or before fuch a Day; the

TititnAdXil pleaded No Award tvAit; the Plaintiff rf/i/zft/, and fhew'd ii» Aivard ready to be delivered ta

the Defendant, that he pould pay to the Plaintiff 5 /. and afligned the Breach in not paying it ; the De-
fendant demurred, for that the Plaintiff did not fhew that it was ready to be delivered to both Parties,

but to the Defendant only ; but adjudged, it fhall be intended to be ready to be delivered to both, and if

it was not, the Defendant ought to have pleaded it at firlf, and his pleading it after is a Departure.

Lev. 155. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Garret v. Weeden.

Bond ot Siibmiffton was, Ita quod it be made, and ready to be delivered fuch a Day; the Defendant plead'

ed an Award ; the Plaintiff replied, a Parol Award, and avers it was made, and ready to be delivered fuch

a Day. On Demurrer it was infilled that a Parol Award u us deliverable ; for a Man is faid ro deli-

ver a MefTuagc as well as a Letter, and there is an oral as well as a manuul Tradition ; and as a Parol

Award is capable of delivery, fo it is ready to be delivered from the Time it is agreed upon ; and

Judf^mcnt accordingly for the Plaintiff, i Salk. 7 5. pi. 1 5. Trin. ; Ann. B. R. Oates v Bromhill. •

t> Mod. 160. S. C and the Court at firfl: thought the Words (ready to be delivered) mufl mean a Deli-

very in Writing; but afterwards Ibid. 176 S. C. the Court notwithlfanding a Cifeof cUOOD lu 3irOltt

in C. B. all held, that a Parol Award is capable of a Delivery, vh.. a Declaration of it to the Parties,

or either of them if they defire it ; and that it is readv to be delivered as Toon as agreed upon, and the

Keadinefs need not to be averred, becaule the very alledging the Award m.uie imports it; and per tot.

Cur. Judgment for the Plaintiff

14. An
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14. An Award -iijas to pay the Plaintiff loL the Defendant pleaded Per- ^-""'^d^^^

formanct; the Plaintiff r^p//>^ Non-payment; the Defendant ^^j°^"«d,that'^^ffj.jj^''£l

%e tendered it to the Plaintiff, and he refufed it. Dyer thought this a De- /7^}-<,j the De-
parture, for in the Bar the Defendant pleaded, that he had performed fendantf/e/j«<-

the Award, and iliewed how, and now in the Rejoinder is only ae'^^«r/'e'"-

Tcnder and RefufaJ, which is not a Performance of the Award, akho'
^J'J^*^^*^

it be not any Breach of it. 4 Le. 79. pi. 168. 29 Eliz. C, B. Clinton
^/;^J',;_,„/^^

V. Bridges, did. not pay

Itm &c. the Defendant rejoined, that he •u.'at ready to pay him at the Day and Place where &c. Agreed

that this is a Departure ; for he pleads Performance, which is all one as if he had pleaded Payment

&c. and by his pleading Ready to pay, he relinquifhed his firft Plea ; and Payment and Ready to pay-

are difterent Iffues. Befides he does }iot fet forth the 'Time v.hen he tendered it, and therefore Judgment

was given for the Plaintift^ Sid. io.pl. 6. Mich. 12 Car. 2. C. B. Butcher v. Whiting,

15. In Debt on an Obligation with Condition to perform an Award,
which was, to deliver up all the Hoiifes he had; the Defendant pleaded,

that he delivered up all ^c. ivithoiit Jhcjuiug what they were ; the Court

were clear of Opinion, that the Plea was ill, Le. 71. pi. 95. Mich,

29 & 30 Eliz, Brett v. Auder.

16. It was awarded, that Defenddnzpould difcharge and fave harmkfs

A. jrotn flich an Obligation; he plads Non damni/i'catiis ; this was held.

iJl, for he ought to Ihevv How particularly, and it is not enough to an-

fwer to the Damnification only. Le. 71. pi. 95. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz.

Brett V. Audar.

17. In Debt on Bond to ftand to the Award of J. S. Ita quod it ZjeThe SuBmif-

delivered to either of the Parties before Mtchaelinas. The Defendant /i/e-^^i^-y''"' was, Ita

ed, that no Part thereof was delivered to hnn before Michaelmas. It was ^"l/'f 'f',.

inljfted that if it were delivered to any of them, it is fufficient ; but ail rJred to either

the Juftices (abfente Anderfon) held, that one Part of the Award onghtefthe Parties

to be delivered to each Party, io as he might take Notice thereotj and ^«/'"« ^iicb.

that the \V"ord (either) fliali be expounded as (every.) But when An- p",^^^
'^^

derfon came into Court, he doubted thereof, and the Matter was refer- jjj£^"/|,„^^

red again to Arbitration. Cro. E. 44S. pi. 13. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. C ward deHver-

B. Parker v, Parker, '^ '" ^"". i>^f

does not fay it

rias delivered to the Defendant alfo; adjudged that the Delivery ought to have been to both, for lb

the V\ ord {either) ftgiiijies in this l^lace ; for the Intent of the Condition, that eiery of them might
have conulance therefore, and Judgment for the Defendant. Cro. E. 79;. pi. 44. Alich. 42 & 45
Eiii. C. B. Block v. Palgrave.

18. An Aivard was, that the Defendant fljoidd make Ssthmi/Jton, and ac-

knowledge himfelf forry for all Trefpafjes and Words., at or before the next

Courts to be holden Jor the Manor of P. the Detendant pleaded, that hs

went to the next Court to make his Submiffion, and to acknovv'ledge him-
felf forry &c. and was there ready to perform it, but that the Plaintiff

was not there ready to accept it
; per Cook and Fofter, the Defendant had

done as much as he ought to do, and becaufe the Plaintiff was not ready

to accept his Submiffion, he was difcharged ; for it is Perfonal and with

Intent to make them Friends, and fo both lliould be prefentj but Walm-
fley and Warburton contra, tor he might have made his Submiffion, tho'

the Plaintiffwas not ready to accept it, as well as a Man may fubmit

himfelf to an Award of a Man who is abfent ; lor the making it is only

to fhew himfelf forry for what he had done and faid. Et adjornatur;

and the Court mov'd the Parties to end it, becaufe it was a trifling Suit.

2 Brownl. 48. Hill. 8 Jac. B. R. Cartwright v. Gilbert.

19. In Debt for performing the Award of J. S. the Defendant p/f^^f;^
p^ol 1 r^P -

that J. S. awarded, that whereas there was a Suit in Chancery ly the De- pi. 9. s. C.

fendant againji the Plaintiff, that Suit fhoiild ceafe, and that the Plaintiff s.d]u(\^ci. fo«

foould Jiand acquitted de qualibet Alateria in eadem contenta ; and averrs, ^^^
Df *•"="-

that he did notfurther profecute the faid Suit, and that the Plaintiff always ^^^^n c-

4-
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S. C. and afterwards Jietit inde quietus. \t was objefted on Demurrer, that fayirtg
Judgment q^q^ itetit quietus was not fuiEcient, without flawing that he was dtf-

^^^°l^^^yj' charged thereofiH fa^o, and how ; and oi' this Opinion was Doderidge
J.—Brownl. on the firll Motion ; but afterwards all the Juftices the Plea good, and

22. Freeman t-hat the Words (ftaret acquietatus) mean only, that by that Award he
Y;^||f^'^^»^- fliali be acquitted, and it differs trom an Award to acquit him of a

ac'cordindy. Debt, for there he mull procure an aftuai Dilchargei but an Award
that one fhall be quit againft the other, is a good Bar in Adion brought

by any of them, and Judgment for the Defendant. Cro. J. 339, 340.

pi. $. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R., Freeman v. Sheen.

SutifKhit 20. In Debt on Bond for Pertbrmance of an Award^ which was was
•iivardedtobe

fg p^y ^fyg Hgfjf jugjjtioned ift fiich an buicntiire, the Defendant in plead

-

^U^I'ler tid'^^Z
Performance thereof ?/ef^j not to fetjorththe hidentare^ but may rekr

'atjuch hmesto It generally. Vent. 87. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

as is exprejf-

ed in the Indenture, then it muft be fet forth at large. Vent. '07. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

The like of an Award /or Payment of Money given by a ff-'iU. Vent. 87. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

It is a good 22. Award was to releafe to the Time of the Award, Tender of a Re~
Performance ^^^r^

^^ ^^^ <^^^^g ^y Submiffioit is good. Sid. 365. pi. 13. Pafch. 22 Car. 2.

whKh'^oT
' B. R. Baker v. Rochelter.

dered a Re-
leafe to be given of all to the Time of the Award, if the Party gives a Releafe of all &c. to the 'fime of
the Subniifjioi! ; for that Part of the Releafe which extends to the intermediate Time is out ot the Power
of the Ai-bitrator.':. 10 Mod. 200. B. R. Arahat and Brandon. Per Powell J. 12 Mod. 5SS. 5S9. in

Cafe of Lee v. Elkins, cites i Roll Ab. 260. and Sid. 265. [965] per Windham, and Hutt. 29. contra to

Roll 244. [254] and Nevill J. cited Hob. 109. contra to Roll Abr. 254
To conftruc a Tender of a Releafe to the Time of Submiffion to be good, where the Arbitrators have

ordered a Releafe to the Time of the Award, would be to make an Aw.-ivd, and not declare the Law
upon it, and then firewell all Awards

;
per Trevor Ch. [. 12 Mod. 589.590. in l^afe of Lee v

Elkins. Show. 272. Trin. 5 W. & M. Phelps v. Alcock, S P.

If the Arbitrators award Releafes ab Initio until the Time of the Award, and the Parry releafes until

the 'time of the Submijfion, this is a good Performance of the Award
;

per Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep.
116. Mich. 8 W. 3.

If it appear 23. This Diverjity is to be obferved where an Award confifts of divers

that a void
'j'hings, and one of them is void, and it be exprefsly faid that upon Per-

Award w*as forlitatice rf that void T'hing^ the other Partypall do fuch a Thing, there the

imndedas Doing of the void Thing is a Condition precedent, and mull be averr'd

a. Conftdera- before A£lion againft the other for not doing his Part. But where there
Hon of a be feveral Things in an Award, and fovie are good^ and others not, and
'thing's being

j^ j^ fyj^j^gf faj^j f^j^t (fpQff Performance pr^miflor/m the other fliall releale

$thlrSide *it for the Purpofe, there it fuffices to make Avennent of Performance of what
muft be ' is well awarded^ without more. 12 Mod. 588. Mich. 13 W. 3. per Powell
done, orelfe t ^j^gg 2 Keb. 7?9. 833. fPinkney V. Bullock.]
here is not •'' i^-'^-u ^ j

that Adv.intage for the other Side which was defign'd for it, and he has a Wrong done him by being

forced to pay for a Confideration which he has not
;
per Trevor Ch. J. 12 Mod. 590. Lee v. Elkins.

Cites 1 Lev. 3. adjudged in the Cafe of Bargrave v. Atkins.

(G. a) Plea in Bar.

rbltremenr, Nc
Nega

i.l aEBT upon an Obligation to ftand to the Arbitrement, Non fece-

jj^

'"'

y_J runt aliqtiid Arbitritim ante Diem is a good Plea, and not NS. P. B
gativa &c. .

—

—

•• T, V T • o . • -' . I ,
'

pi. 58. cites tivc pregnant. Br. Negativa &c. pi. 17. cues 8 H. 6. 19

5 H. 7 . 7 . and
^0 quod non delileravii Jrhitriitm in fcriptit.

2. In
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2. In Detinue of an Obligation the Defendant pray'd Garmpnunt. The

Garnipee faid that it was upon Condition topand to the Award of W.N. fa

that it be made before Eaper, and that it was not made before Raper, and
therefore he pray'd Delivery, and the Plaintiff' fdid that it was triade

upon Condition, fo that the Award was ^nade before Pentecop, before which

¥eap they made the Award, which hs has perforiikd, abfque hoc that the

Submiflion was made, fo that the Award was made before Ealter modo
& forma; and well, and not pregnant. Br. Negaciva &c. pi. 51. cites

21 H. 6. 52.

3. In frefpafs t\i& Defendant pleaded Award made by A. B. &c. atW,
in Com. M. fuch a Day, that the Defendantpmdd pay to the PJaintifFzoJ.

inSatisfaiiton of all Aifions Sec. which he paid ^c. Aldern faid/.^e^r-

bitrators at D. in the County of C. before the Award which you mention^

made an Award that the Defendant potiki pay zos. and a thrfe, which

Horfe he has not paid. The Defendant maintain'd his Bar, abfqtie hoc that

they made Award in the County of C. as the Plaintiff has alleged, be-

fore the Award made at W. Prift, and the others e contra. Br. Confefs

and Avoid, pi. 20. cites 22 H. 6. 52.

4. In Debt the Defendant pleaded Condition topand to the Arbitrement

of J. N. fo that it be made before Michaelmas, and deliver d in Writings

andfaid that he did not make Arbitrement by the Day, nor delivered it in

Writing ; notwithllanding that the one may fuffice, yet becaufe it is only

one intire Condition, therefore he may traverle it in all ; by the Opinion

of the Juilices. But Brooke makes a ^ia:re of this Opinion ; for it does

not feem to be Law. Br. Negativa &:c. pi. 41. cites 10 E. 4. 6.

5. In Debt on Arbitration-Bond the Defendant pleads an Award made

of 3 'things. The Plaintifi' cannot reply that it was mads of thofe 3

f'htngs which he has performed, and alfo of another 'Thing zvhich the Defen^

riant has not perform'd, and for which he brings his Affion. If the Defen-

dant fays the Award was of 3 Things only, abfque hoc that it was of the

4th Thing, it is ill ; but he ought to traverfe Abfque hoc that the Award
was made of 4 Things ; for an h rbitrement is an intire Thing which muft

be intirely traverfed. Arg. PI. C. 95. a. Hill, 5 & 6 E. 6. in Cafe of
Woodland v. Mantell.

6. Suhnpion was of all Controverpes between the Plaintiffand a Stranger, 2 Le. 15J.

(Brother ot the Obligor the Defendant.) The Award was, that the Bro- ^.
*^9-

ther Jhould pay the Plaintip 30/. viz. 20/. at Eajler, and 10/. at Michael- chafmanj
mas next. The Defendant pleaded Payment of the 20/. atEaPer j but as s. C and

to the 10 /. he pleaded that his Brother died bejore Mich. All the Juflices the Bond

held the Obligation forfeited; but would not give Judgment, becaufe the ^^^^^^^'l '^

Penalty (being 200 1.) was great for fo fmall a Duty* Cro. E. 10. pi. 6. becaufe the'

Kingvel v. Knapman. Sum award-

ed is becoma
a Duty. Raym. 41 5. 415. S. C citeJ per Ciir. as adjudged.

On a SubiViiffion by A. and B. the Jivard was that A. p.iy to B. or his Jjfigns 50/. ivithin tivo Months,

and that upn Payment they Jljould g'rje mutual Releafes- B. died ivithin the 2 Months, and left tlie Plaintiff

his Executrix. Adjudged that the 50 1. fhall be paid to the Executrix, and that file fught to releafe all

Demands which the Tcftator had againft the Defendant. 2 Vent. 24$). Micti. 6 W. & M. in C. B,

Dauney v. Vefey.

7. Debt upon Bond to Hand to the Award of A. B. who awafded 'thra Brownl. 49.

the Defendant jhould pay to the Plaintiff 20 /. hit appointed no certain Day. ^^^^^f'

The Defendant confefs"d the Award, hut faid the Plaintiff tuver required § q ^j,

him to pay it ; and upon Demurrer it was held no Plea, becaufe the De- judged ac-

fendant at his Peril ought to pay it in convenient Time, and the Plain- cordingly.

tiff need not make any Requeft; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Goldsb. ^*'*-'V'k
63. pi. I. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz,. Brett v. Andre^vs. s'^c' ad-

'

judged ac*

cordingly.. Le. 71 • pi. 95. Brett v. Audar, S. C. adjudged for the PbincitF.

LI 8. Sub,
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8. Sahmjfton was to perform an Award, ita quod it he made heforeEaftety

of all Coiitroverjies &^Q. The Deiendant pleaded No Award. The Plain-

tiff replied, and lliew'd an Award, and ajftgnd the Breach. The Defen-

dant repined that on \6 Mar. before the Award made, he difcharged the Ar-

bitrators, and fo concluded as before. No Award. The Court held that

Judgment Ihould be for the Plaintiifi for by the Rejoinder the Defen-

dant had fhew'd that he had forfeited the Bond, tho' that be another

Matter than is in the Replication, and fo hefhall have Judgment fuper

totam Materiam according to iftaUCtlS'jS Cafe. Win. 75. Pafch. 22 Jac.

C. B. Weftly v. King.

9. Where the SubmifTion was to an Award, and in an Aftion of Debt

upon the Bond, and Nullum Arbitrium pleaded, the Plaintiff rf/)//^,^, and

fet forth the Award; but did not allege that it was delivered up by the Arbi-

trators according to the SuhniJTton. Upon Demurrer to the Replication it

was held well enough, the? the Award was not alleged to be delivered

according to the Submiffion. Style no. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Langly

V. Wybord.
10. A Suhmijfton was ly "Parol of all Controverftes to the Award of A,

and B. when they Ihould have Leifure to make it, and promifed each to

pay the other fo much if he did not ftand to the Award. In Cafe upon

this Promife the Plaintiff averr'd that Defendant did notjland to it 8cc.

The Defendant pleaded' that 2 Days after 'he revoked the Submiflion. The
Plaintiff reply'd that aYears after he requefled A. and B. to maJce Award,

and that they had Leifure &c. but he did not anfwer to the Revocation,

and therefore the Replication was held ill. Sid. 281. pi. 10. Pafch. 18

Car. 2. B. R. Nugate v. Degelder.

11. In Debt on an Award the Statute of Limitations is no Plea in Bar,

becaufe it is not an Aftion which is grounded upon Lending or Contraft,

which Debts are only within that Statute. Sid. 41J. pi. 16. Pafch. 21

Car. 2. B. R. Hodfden v. Harridge.

2 Saund. 64. S. C. adjudged for the PlaintifF.-

Lev. 275.

Hodgfon
V. Harris,

S. C. the

Court in-

clined that

it was not within the Statute ; & adjornatur

See Fin. Rep. 384. Trin. 30 Car. 2. in Chancery, Sweet v. Hole.

12. Debt upon Bond condition'd to perform an Award. The Defen-

dant pleaded No Award made. The Plaintiff replied, andJke'-xed Award.

The Defendant rejoined, and frewed other particular Matters, which he

averr'd to be notified to the Arbitrators, and of which they made no Award
&c. And upon a Demurrer it was objefted that this Rejoinder was ill,

becaufe the Defendant did not traverje the Award fet forth in the Replica-^

tion J but Jones and Whitlock J. held that the Traverfe ihould have

been by the Plaintiff, and Defendant ought only to maintain the Bar,

it being in the Negative ; for a Negative waves an Affirmative before,

and he that pleads in the Negativepall not take the I'raverfe ; and here the

right Order of Pleading is, when the Defendant pleaded No Award,
for the Plaintiff to reply An Award, and then to fet it forth, and allign

a Breach, (and yet the Breach is not traverfable) and then the Defen-

dant fhall rejoin Nullum tale lecerunt Arbitrium, and fo maintain his

Bar. Palm. 511. Hill. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Farrer v. Gate.

13. An Award cannot be pleaded in Bar of any A6iion, unlefs it ap-

pears that a prefent Satisfaffiou of the Demand of the Plaintiff was givett

by the Award itfelf, or one that was executed after, and before the A0ion
brought, orfor which the Plaintiff may baz'e AUion. This was cited by
Treby Ch. J. in pronouncing judgment for the Plaintiff, as mentioned

by the Plaintiff's Counfel ; and he faid that the Books go upon thefe

Differences, viz. If the Award be for Payment of Money, and the Day
of Payment is pafi, the actual Payment mull be pleaded, or a Tender and

Refufal, which is a Payment in Law ; but if the Day of Payment is not
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pafl, there it fuffices to plead the Award icfelt^ becaufe the Plaintiff has

Remedy for the Money by an A£tion of Debt on the Award j but if the

Award be to do aCo//<2/era/^(!?, As to feal a Bond to the Plaintiftj or

the like, there tho' the Day is palt, yet the Pleading of the Award fhall

not bar the Plaintiff, if the Detendant does not likewife plead that he

has perform'd what was awarded on his Part, unlefs he affigns fome De-

fault in the Plaintiff as aReafon why it was not done, Lucw. $6. Hill.

6 W. 3. inCafeofDighton V. Whiting.

14. Award of a collateral 'Thing in Satisfaftion is a good Plea without <5 Mod. 221:

pewing a Performance, per Holt ; but per Powell jt mull be averred, i 3°;!^ ^'c
Salk. 76. pi. 19. Mi.ch. 3 Ann. B. R. Parfloe v. Bailey. and Ibid.

222. S. P.

accordingly, by Holt Ch. J. 2 Ld. Raynj. Rep. 10^2. Purflow v. Baily, S. C. accordingly; but th«j

Court would not give Judgment, becaufe it was a trifling Atiair.

(H. a) Submiflions and Awards, by Rule of Court,

I. TT^THEN the Vzvty fubmits himfelj to ^n Krhitrem&nt by anextraju-

\ \ dicial Courfe, as hy Confent, there he cannot be [tied in Equity or

iniprifoned for Non-'perjormance of the Award, nnlcfs he has at any time a-

greed or ajjented to it ; but when by any Court the Matter is referred to

Genclen}en of the Country, and the Parry will not Itand to it, the

Court may commit him, lor upon the Matter that was the Award of the

Court. Noy. 141. Bendick v. Thatcher.

2. At Nili Prius Submiffion by Rule of Court was to Hale Ch. B. but A. and B,

the Party, againjt whom the Award was afterwards made, revoked it before the Panic?

the making it. The Award being tendered to him to be performed, he I" ^°f'^
inlifted that he had revok'd it. An Attachment was prayed againll: him orderby
for this Contempt, but the Court denied it, tho' fome Cafes were cited Confent ro

in which it had been lately done ; for thty faid it was a new Practice refer their

to imprifon Men thus without being heard ; but that the Party grieved ^^1"^"^* ^°

might have his Aifion on the Cafe in which the whole fhall be tried, finally to°cfe-

Sid. 452. pi, 20. Pafch. 22 Car. s. B. R. Tremenhere v, Trelilian, termine, and
tlieir Award

to be final, and ftand ratified by Decree without any Appeal. A. after he had attended the Kefcrence,
and found they inclined to order him to pay B. a Sum of Money, countermands the SubmiiTion ; and
the firft Que (lion was, Whet her this Submiffion was revocable ? of whicli the Lord Keeper at hrft

ieemed to doubt, but uponArgument, and producing a Precedent in Point, ^Sorton t), JSoU'lailD, SJu;r
ly, 16(^4. and loth of the fame Month, the Judges were both of Opinion that ttieic could be nq
Submiffion to an Award in Law or Equity but what was revocable, and that nothing under a legiflarivc

Power can make fuch a Submilfion irrevocable, which in its Nature is revocable. ; but it was an abu'e
to the Court, as it was conceived, to revoke it, for which the Court might jullly lay the Party by the
Heels; and fo in this Caufe an Attachment was awarded againft him nih Caula, per the I^^d. Keeper
and, the Mafter of the Rolls, aififted per Rainsford and Windham J. Chan. Cafes, 185. hlich. 2.2.

Car. 2. Hide v. Pettit. 2 Freem. Rep. 135. pi. 162. S. C. and upon Pcbate it was licld, that the
Award oughtnot to be decreed becaufe of the Ciid Revocation, by the two Judges Alfiftants; snd the
Court awarded an Attachment nifi.

An Attachment was granted for not performing an Award made by Rule of Court for referring tlie

Matter, but when the Party comes in on the Attachment, he may allege that the Jward is zoid, ard \i

it appears to be fo, he fliall not be bound to perform ic. Mod. 21. pi. 55. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. J^l

Darby fliire v. Cannon.

3. Such Award made purfuant to an Order of Chancery mtifl be con-

firmed on Motion, as is done upon a Mailer's Report, and eii;her Party
has Liberty to exr^p; ?o it, and then it will properly come tefore tlje

Court on thofe Exceptions. Vern. R. 469. pi. 455. Trin. 16S7. Cief-

Iv V. Carrington.

4- A
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4. A. Judge of Nift Prills may ^ by Co?.'fe;/t of Parties, make a Rule to

refer, and then oblige them to itand to the Determination, yet the Ser-
ous cannot fo do, tho' it be by Confent, yet we mult allow them fuch
a Power; They may indeed refer a Thing to another to examine and
make a Report to them thereol, but not as in this Cafe to be finally de-
termined by himi per Cur. 12 Mod. 87. Hill. 7 VV\ 3. Holford v.

Lawrence.
Motion was 5. Attachment lies not for performing an Award made upon a Rule of
made for an Court "Without aperfonal Demand^ but in fuch Cafe it lies tho' the Award
Attachment

^g ^ot legally good; aliter if impolTiblci but the Party is excufed as to

formance^of" that Part which is impojjibh only, i Salk. 83. pi. i. Mich. 8 VV". 3. B.
an Award R. Foftcr V. Brunetti.

and per Cur.
there mufi be a pofitiveJffidavit offerfinalNotice ofAward and Demand of the Money nil at one 'fime, becaufe
it brings the Party into Contempt, but if the Party keep outtftheW'ay on Purpofi, there muft be an
Affidavit thereof, and of Endeavour ufcd to find him out andfewe him, and it is but of Ute that Attach-
ments have been the Means to compel Performance of Awards, but the old Remedy was Cafe, iz
Mod. 257. Mich. 10 W. 5. C. B. Anon.
Where the Party moves the Court to fetafide a SubmifTion to the Award of the three Foremen of

the Jury for Irregularity, the Court held, that while the Matter wasfub Judice the Non-perform-
ance was no Contempt, and fo denied an Attachment. 1 Salk. 75. pi. i i.Pafch. 2 Ann. Morris v. Rey-
nolds. '

6. 9^10 W. 3. cap. 15. S. I. Itpall be lawful for all Pcrfons after

the nth of May, 1698. who are deftroiis to end any Controverfy, Suit, or

Quarrel, for which there is no Remedy but by perfonal Affion or Suit in Equi-

ty by Arbitration, to agree that their Submifion ofthe Suit to the Award, or

Umpirage of any Perfon or Peafons, fball be made a Rule of any of his Ma.,

jejiys Courts of Record, the Parties pall chufe and infert fuch their A-
greements in the Condition of the Arbitration Bond, which Agreement

ireingfo inferted, pall u^pon producing an Affidavit thereof made by any
, one of the Witnefles thereto in the Court of which the fame is agreed

to be made a Rule, be entered on Record, and a Rulepall be made by the

faid Court, that the Partiespallfubniit to, and finally be concluded by, the

Arbitration or Umpirage whichpall be made concerning them by the Arbitra-

tors or Umpire, purfuant to fuch Submiffion, and in Cafe of Difobedience

in any of the Parties, they fhall be lubjeft to all the Penalties of con-

temning a Rule of Court j and the Court on Motion pall ijfue Precefs ac-

cordingly, which Froccfs fhall not be flopped or delayed by any Order,

Rule, Commands, or Procefs of any other Court of Law or Equity, un-

lefs it appear upon Oath that the Award was obtained by Corruption,

or any other undue Means.

.y. 2. Any Arbitrator ir Umpirage procured by Corruption or undue
Means, pall be deemed void, and fet ajide by any Court of Law or Equity^

fo as Complaint thereof be made in the Court, where the Rule was made
for Submilfion to ftich Arbitrator ^c. before the laft Day ofthe Term next

after fuch Arbitration made and publifhed to the Party.

1 Salk. M. 7- Where a Rule is entred into by Confent to refer a Matter to the Judge of

pi. 6 Mich. Affife, there needs no Motion to make his Order a Rule of Court, tor the
12 W. 9. former Rule gives ic a San£lion. Comb. 479. Pafch. lo VV. 3. B. R.
BR. Anon. ^
Upon the

moved, Holt Ch. J. faid, that v/here a Matter is referred to Arbitrators by Rule of Court, and they

make their Award, we will compel a Performance of it as much as if the Award were Part of the

Rule, and i'o a new Rule is necdlels.

It wasrto- 8. Where an Award is made by Rule of Court, it fliall never be fet

vcd to fet a-
^f^^^ unlefs there was Praffice with the Arbitrators, orfome Irregularity,

^ardbec^a'ufe^s want of rt^rtfiVo/ZtY of their Meeting, and you fliall not take fixcep*

tion
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rion CO the Formality of it, but ihall perform it ; Per HolcCh. J. i Salk. the P.efer.

71. pi. 4. Pafch. ID VV. 3. B. R. Anon. ces wenton

hig h'\m Time to be heard, or to -produce a U'itvep , whereupon Holt Cii.
J. denied the Diverfity taken in

the principal Cafe, and faid, that the Arbitrators being Judges of the Party's own chufing, he fliall

fiot come and fay that they have not done him Juftice ; otherwilc where they exceed theii: Authority.

1 SaJk.
7 5. pi. 1 1. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. Morris v. Reynolds.

9. Award made by Rule of Court that Money [hoald he paid on one Side

and nothing awarded on theother^ the Court wiJl not grant Attachment

till a Releaje be tendered. 12 Mod. 234. Mich. 10 W. & M. v.

Palmer.

10. h. Rule was made at Ntfi Prim to refer a Matter to the 3 Foremen of

the Jury, and the Piaintijf to have a Verditf for his Security ; trte Plaintiff

mav either have an Jttachnent for Non-periormance, or elfe fudgmenc

may be entered on fuch Verdiil at his Election, but this lall cannot be

done without Leave of the Court. 1 Salk. 84. pi. 3. Mich, il VV. 3.

B. R. Hall V. Mitter.

11. A Submiffion to an Award being by Rule of Court, an Attach-

ment was moved for Non-pertormancs ; Per Cur. there ought to be jiffi-

davit of Award demanded, and we never grant an Attachment for

iVo;/-/):7j7«^;7? of Money upon an Kw3.\AtheJirJi-Day^ tho' the Defendant

be to do the firll Act. 12 Mod. 317. Mich. 11 W. 3. Chandler v. Driver.

12. The Court was moved to make a Submilfion a Rule of Court but

denied, becaufe the JJfidavtt fet forth that the ^dward was then madepur-

ftiant to the Subnufjton, and the Award -was then produced, and Trevor Ch.

I",
(aid, that lince the Award was made they would not make the Sub-

milfion a Rule of Court without feeing the Award, whether it was a

good and legal one. MS. Rep. Trin- 12 Ann. C. B. Anon.

13. Bond of Suhmijfion had this C/ai/fe \n the Condition, (viz.) and ifLd. Raym;

the Obligor Jhcill confcnt that this Suhmiffion pall he made a Rule of Court, Rep. 674.

then the Bondfrail he void; upon a Motion to make this Submilfiod ^l n'^-f^^ ^
Rule of Court it was oppofed, becaufe thefe Words do not imply a Con- ruled' ac-

'

fent, but if he would forfeit his Bond he need not let ic be made a Rulecordingly.

ot Court; yet becaufe this Claufe could be inferted for no other End —t^o^yns's

than to ihew the Confent of the Obligor, the Court took thefe Words to ^'^P„ ^,4- P'-

be a fufficient Indication thereol, and tiieretore they made the Award aj/j
3C(,oj.J"'

Rule of Court, i Salk. 72. pi. 8. Paich. 13 VV^ 3. B. Pv. Baily v. ingly.

Cheefly.

14. When it is moved to have Submiffion to an Award made, a RuleThe Court

of Court there ought always to be an Affidavit of Notice, becaule the Aft *''' ^°\

gives the Court Power to examine the Jutlice oi the Award j per Cur.
J^J^O^^^^'j^

"

12 Mod. 525. Trin. 13 W. 3. Anon. Arbitration

a Rule of

Court, upon a Confent only that the Aivard Jlioiild be made a Rule of Court ; and it was faid that the like

had been otten refufed. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. Anon.

15. For fnatching Papers, and fo hindring the Award, according to i Salk. 75.

a Rule of Court there ought to be Attachment, if the Party did not en- ^!j
'°- ^^-

large the Rule and pay Colls
; per Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 8. Pafch. i Ann. ^^J[^^ g c.

B. R. Davila v. Dalmanfor. but that is

of a Refe-

j-ence by Confent at Nifi Prius to the ^ Foremen of the Jury, and before the Award made one of the

Parties ferved the Arbitrators with a Subpoena out of Chancery, which hinder'd the proceeding to make
the Award, and the Court held this a Breach ot the Rulej and granted an Attachment, NifiCauia.

Ij Mod. 408. Trin. 12 W. 5. Davila v. Dalmanfer, S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

16. Submiffion to an Award was made a Rule of Court in Chancery, Ch2T\. Pr;c.

and an Attachment ijfned for not performing the Award. The Party was "^ PJ;
';^^

afterwards found a Lunaiickj and died. A Subpoena Scire Facias wa.s^|-^|.jj^'^^J^j-^

M m taken-
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this con- taken out againlt the Executor and Heir, to carry the Rule of Court

cerned all inco Execution i But per Cur. the Aft of Parliament direfting it to be

the Courts carried on by an Attachment, as is done in other Courts, ior dilbbeying
as well as

^ ^^^^ ^^^ Court, l^y the Death of the Party the Attachment is gone^ and the

the y«i« B.cmdy loji. 2 Vern. 444. pi. 408. Mich. 1703. Weblter v. Uifliop.

Tn^llAl^lr, who were all of Opinio,} that the Profecution determined by the Death of the Party, and could

not be revived or carried on farther. And Ibid, in Marg. fays, that tha' the Award be eftabliflied by

the Court, yet it is not in the Nature of a Judgment or Decree to be prolecuted, but in Nature of a Con-

temp, which dies -with the Per/on, and fo held all the Judges.

Tho'Judg- i^. A Submiffion by Bond was made a Rule of Court, according to

reentbe had
^Yiq A£1. Afterwards an Award being made, the Plaintitf moved ior an

A^bhr n\5n
Attachment againft the Defendant tor not performing the Award, which

Bond.Vt was granted^ and fending the Attachment he Itkcwtfe brought an ASion of

he ma'y have Dcht upn the Bond i
and upon a Motion that he might not poceed both

an Attach-
jj^ays it was ruled that he might, becaufe the Plaintiff has no Satif-

ment upon
£^£^-Jjj „ ^hg Attachment i and fo the Defendant was put to anfwer

£,7at the Interrogatories, i Salk. 73. pi. 12. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

io"Mod. 533. Trin. 2 Geo. i. B R. in Cafe of Clerk v. Elwick. But it is faid to have been held

contra Mich, ii Geo. 2. in the Cafe of JefFeries v

j8. Bill to fet afide an Award made purfuant to a Rule of Court in

B. R. for Misbehaviour in the Arbitrators upon this Cafe. The Plaintiff

aiid Defendant enter'd into Arbitration-Bond, and fubmitted to make it

a Rule of Court, and an Award was made furftiant to the Stibmiffton hy

Rule of Court ; but the Plaintiff not liking the Award, applied to the Court

of B. R- to fet aftde the Award^ and made feveral Objections to it ; and the

Court being divided in Opinion, a Rule was made to hear Counfel why
the Award iliould not be fet afide, and afterwards that Rule was dif-

charged i but the Court being divided in Opinion, the Plaintiff could not

obtain a Rule for an Attachment lor Non-performance of the Award,

and therefore brought an Aftion upon the Arbicracion-Bond, and got

Judgment upon it i and then Ward the Defendant at Law brought this

Bill to be relieved againft the Award. The Queftion was, whether the

Plaintiff at Law, not having furfned the Method prefertbed by Stat. 9 W. 3.

cap. 15. by Attachmenty but has brought an Acfion upon the Arbitration-

Bond at Common Law^ and has not pleaded the otatute to the Jurifdiffio/t

of this Coi{rt, whether upon thefe Circumftances the Court may not pro-

ceed to examine the Award &c. The Council for the Defendants in-

filled that the Award being made by Rule of Court, purfuant to the

Stat. 9 W. 3. cap. 15. and fet out to be fo made by Defendant's Anfwer,

and the Defendant ought to have the Benefit of tlie Statute as well as if

he had pleaded it, and the Parties to the Award have no Remedy but

by Application to the Court where the Rule was made ; that this Sta-

tute was pleaded to the Jurifdiftion of this Court tempore Cowper C.

and the Plea was allow'd. Ordered that the Matter fhould make a State

ofthe Cafe for the Refolution of the Court. MS. Rep. Pafch. 6 Geo.

in Cane. Ward v. Periam & al'.

19. When Submiffion to an Award is by Bond, which is ajterwards made

a Rule of Court, the Court will allow the fame Objection to the Award as

they would do when thefame came before them on an Action on the Bond ;

otherwife there might be a Contradiftion ; but when a Submiffion is only

by Rule of Court, that Court will not receive Objedions to ic; for it is

the fkme as if the Whole had been in the Rule^ and the Court will not

relieve when the Matter has been examined by another Court th.^t had fu-

rifdiffion, tinlefs the Equity be that fome Mutter of Fraud in the Award

bath come to the Knowledge of the Party frnce the former Examination,

, which
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which did not appear before the other Court ; per Ld. Chancellor, who had

taken formerly the fame Diftinftion in B. R. MS, Rep. Coxeter v.

Anderfon.

(I. a) Caies in Equity. As to Awards.

N Award made by Jiijiices of JJ/ife was ordered to be performed.

_ _ Gary's Rep. 66. cites zEliz. Fol. 174. Burtot v. Redman.
2. Whereas there was an Award tn Writing exhibited into this Court,

viade between the laid Parties by Sir Chriftopher W'ray, Knt. Ld. Ch. J.
ot England, whereunto the Ld. Chief Jtiflices Hand as well as the Par-

ties are ftibfcribed. It was requeued by thePlaintiifs that the fame might
be decreed by this Court, which this Court refiifed to grant until the

Defendants were made prt-vy. There Procefs is awarded. Gary's Rep. 90,
9!. cites 19 Eliz,. Wakefield & Ux. & Al' v. Hawfon & Ux. &
Al'.

3. The Suit was to caufe the Defendant to perform an Award of Ar-
bitrators chofen by themfelves, contrary to which Aivard the Defendant
has put in Suit an Obligation of 100 1, wherefore an Injunffion was granted

for Stay of the Suit; and upon the Defendant's Ihewing his Readinefs

to perform the Award, 'twas ordered that the iaid Award Ihail be dnlf per-

form'd by both thefaid Parties. Gary's Rep. 151. cites 21 Eliz. Reig-
nolds V. Latham.

4. An Award was made, whereby Money was awarded, and the

PlaintilF would have had it decreed, but it could not, becaufe it was
uot made by any Warrant of this Court. Toth, 78. cites Trln. 24 Eliz.

Day V. Wood.
5. The Court ordered an Award or Agreement to be perfbrmed cor}-

cerning a Leafe and other things. Toth. 78. cites 40 Eliz. Twyn v.

Twyn.
6. An Award was obtained bf Fraud, by which the Arbitrators did

award that one of the Parties to the Submiffiony/feo/z/^y^^/ and deliver a
Bond to the other, after general Rekafes Jfrfl given ; all which was done
purfuant to the Award 5 and on a Bill to be relieved it was decreed,

that the Bond to Hand to the Award, and the Arbitration iclelf^ and
the Releafes, and the other Bond executed by the Parties, Ihould be

brought into Court and cancell'd. N. Chan. Rep. 6. per Ld. Coven-

try, Pafch. 3 Car. i. Norgate v. Ponder.

7. Bonds cnter'd into for Peibrmance of an Award, were upon Non- Bill to fet

pertbrmance fued, yet Jiayd by Injunifion. Toth. 89. cites Mich. 6 ^''^^ ^"

Car. Wynne v. Swain,—and Man v. Ham. t^tli^a
aqawjl an

ABioti at Law on the Bond cf_ Suhmijftvn. The Defendant pleaded as to fo much of the Bill as fought to fet

afide the Award and flaying the Defendant's Proceedings at Law, atjd he fet forth the Siibmijfwn and
Azvard to be fairly made &c. But the. Plea was over- ruled, becaufe it covered too much ; for the Plain-
tiff, in all Events, i? intitled to Relief againft the Penalty of the Bond, tho' the Merits are with the
Defendant. MS. Rep. Mich. 1754. Potter v. Davy. Bin :^t£re, if the Money awarded had beeyi equal
to or exceeded the Penalty ef the Bond, whether then the Plaintiff is not intitled to any Relief.

8. An antient Award touching a Term of 500 Years, performed by one ^^^ per Ld

Party was decreed. 3 Chan. Rep. 20. Poole v. Pipe. Coventw
-

.
3 r f

gri Award
wai examined, tho' executed by feveral Releafes. ^ Chan Rep.

-i6. cites o Car. I. Morgan v Pindar
5 Chan Rep Si. cite.s S. C.

9. The
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S. p. For if 9. The Court retufed to confirm or overthrow an Award fubmitted to

without the l,y the Parties^ and Bonds given to perform it, unlefs Ctrciimvention or
Court they

Q^i-fiiption were proved ; But otherwise it is it' the Award were made by

Difterences,
Order of Court. 3 Chan. Rep. 88. n Feb. 1635. Greenhill v.

they chufe' Chutch.
their own
Judges. Chan. Cafes 279. Trin. 2S Car. i. CavendiiTi's Cafe.

10. Award made by 3 Perfons nominated by 2 Arbitrators hy Kfftntoi

the contefting Parties, and who bound themfelves to lland to their A-
ward, was decreed good in Equity. Chan. Rep. 141. 15 Car. i. Church

V. Roper.

11. If one Party performs his part of the Award, Chancery will com-

pel the other Party to perform his, tho' the Award was not made origi-

nally by the Direttion of this Court. Chan Rep 142. 15 Car. i. Bifhop

V. Billiop.

12. An Award made by Cordall and the Bifliop 40 TearsJince decreed

&g2\Ti^xhQ^\icctSQr for the Manner of I'lthing. Toth. 79, citesMich. 21

Car. Colt V. Smith.

13. Award was fet afide becaufe the Party did not aStially ajjent to the

Reference. Chan. Cafes 87. cites it as the Cafe ofBrooks v. Dickens.

14. A Reference was by Cofifent in Court. Exceptions were taken to

the Award, but the Court by reafon of the Confent refufed to look back

into it, and fo it was confirmed, per Ld. Chanc. N. Ch.R. 83. about 13

Car. 2. Halford v. Bradlhaw.

15. The Plaintiff had Land defcended to him from his Brother who
had bought it, but the Defendant brought an Ejectment upon a Leafe

for 500 Years, and an Award being made concerning the Title under

which the Plaintiff claimed, and the Party that had the Leafe had not

performed but kept the Leafe, and it came to the Delendanc, and the Bill

is to hold the Land ^ and decreed it it had been enjoyed under the A-
ward, 14 Jac. and a perpetual Injunction againlt the Leafe. 3 Chan.

Rep. 20. 18 Car. 2. Poole v. Pipe.

16. The Bill was to be relieved agaiiifl- a Bond oi 1000 1. Penalty yi;^

^ the Performance of an Award^ whereby Pofjejfton and Pro/its of Lands are

awarded to the Defendant. The Defendant inlills, that there was no

Surprize in the faid Award, but it was by the Direliion of the Plain-

tiff's Friends^ and ought not to be fet alide, which if it was, it

would involve many Suits j and infilled, that the faid Award is,

in the Nature of an Agreement, and ought to be performed. The
Court taking Notice that the Award in Queltion was not made by
the Order of this Court, but that it proceeded I'rom the voluntary Sub-

w^o» of the Parties ; two Judges being chofen by themfelves, declared

their Opinion that they faw no Caufe to decree the Award to be fet afide,

nor on the other Side to confirm, or to relieve the Plaintiffj but ordered

both Bills to be difmifTed, the Plaintiff electing to go to Law. 2 Chan.
R. 34. 21 Car. 2. Eyre v. Good & al.

17. The Plaintiff's Suit is to have the Benefit ofan Award, to which the

Defendant demurred, andfays, that the Plaintiff' ought to take his Remedy
at Law. The Court over-ruled the Demurrer. 2 Chan. R. 30. 21 Car.

2. Afford V. Pitt.

Bond of 18. h Sub7mJfion to an Award hy Cou^eutoi Parties by Order of this

200I. Penal- Court is revocable ; for nothing under a legillative Power can make
ty /o /^'""' fuch a SubmilFion irrevocable which in its Nature is revocable, but an

IXedTnto Attachment will be granted. Chan. Cafes 185. Tr. 22 Car. 2. Palmer v.

by A and B. Whettenhall.

A. counter-

mandi'd theReference, the Court order'd an InjtinHion .if^ainft thePenalty, and aTrial direfted to trv what

the Defendants were damnified by the Countermand. Nclf. Chan, Kep. 148. 23 Can j..WJiron v. Jbarcon.

19. An
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19. AnAward about calling a Butcher a Bankrupt was reterred to aTri- Aig. S. C^

al at Law- becaufe of the ExceJfrMiefs of Damages given on the Award. ,5. i^pi.,^..

gCh. R. 76 1671 ori672. Cooper V. the Butcher ot Croydon. _ 3 Chan.

Rep. Sz.

cites SC iVei-n. R. 251. in pi. 2;S. S. C. cited, but %.<; there was another Reafon, viz_it

v/as to be i-efeiT'd to ir,Mfferc>,iPe,-fim, and it appear'd that one ofthe Retenxes was the Butcher sLoufiHt

and therefore alfo the Award was let afide.

20. SubmifTion to 2, an x*Lward
^J^'

o>je ofily is not good. Fin. R. 87.

Hill. 25 Car. 2. Sowton v. Spry.

21. AnAward that ij the Plamtijf pcrjormed it -s.uthni juch a Tme he

fboiild have the Grafs ; he did not perform it within the Time limited, fo

No Relief Fin. R. 22. Mich. 2^ Car. 2. Ewes and Reeve v. Black-

22. An Award being made of 'Things fiibmitted was fet afide. Fin. R. Fin. Rep:

141. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Warren v. Green, Hurtnal & al.
26 Car'?*

Jones V.Crawley, S. P. accordingly.

23. An Award made that Defendant /honid conveyfich aParce/ ofGround

to the Plaintiff as was agreed on ; Detendant pleads, that before the Sub-

milfion he and his \Vite were jointly feifed thereof, and that Ihe is not a^

Party to the Submillion, belides that the Award itfelf is void becaufe of

the Uncertainty thereof ; for a Piece of Ground is to be conveyed without

vientiouingwhat EJiate therein j Plaintiff's Counfel agreed that this was

a good Bar to the Award, yet the Court decreed Defendant to convey-

according to the Agreement, and theMaiter to fettle it. Fin. Rep. 180.

Mich. 26 Car. 2 Berry v. W^ade.

24. Finch C.faid, he would never decree an Award that Ihould ^;/;i

an Infant. Chan. Cafes 280. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Cavendifli v. . . ..

25. Award that Guardian procure an hijant to convey, and give Bond

for that Purpofe was fet alide as unreafonable i Per Finch C. Chan. Ca-

les 279. Trin. Trin. 28. Car. 2. Cavendifh v

26. Arbitrators promifed to hear IVitneffes, but making the Award 2 Show. 50S.

before they had fo done, the Award was fet alide. 2 Vein. 251. in pi. r& Wacz!
238. cites it as the Cafe of Pitt v. Dockwra. B. r'. the

"

S. C. but S.

P. does not appear. If an Award made a Rule of Court by Conrcnt of Parties be bati in Point of

Liiv-'y yet the Court will compel the Parties to perform it, unlefs there be fome Grri<ptio)i, or one Party

mt heard &c. per Holt. Cumb. 505. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Skip v. Chamberhin.

A hard Award made without hearing one of the Parties was denied to be let afide, becaufe he hadAV»Vr,

apd mi^ht have been heard if he pleafed, and as to the Hardfoip, the Arbitrators were Judges of their

ownchoofing, and therefore decreed that the Bill ftand dilmiffed with Cofts. 9 Mod. 63. Mich. 10

Geo. I. Waller v. King.

27. Arbitrator promifed not to make his Award till Smith (who was

not well) Ihould come abroad ; Lord Nottingham inclined for that Rea-

fon to fet it afide, but it ended by Compromife. 2 Yern. 251. pL 238.

cited as the Cafe ofSmith v. Coriton.

28. An Award made, and a Releafe given purfuant thereunto, fhall

not effe£i fuch as are no Parties to it. Fin. R. 441. Hill. 32 Car. 2. Da-

vy V. Harvey, Executors of Audley v. Rea, Beaufoy and al.

29. To fet afide an Award made on a Reference by Rule of Court Vern. 157

inaDifputeofWaftedoneby Tenant for Life were alledged i. Ex- P^i^-^i^i^'^^Jj^

celfivenefs of Damages 2. Midemeanour in the Umpire, viz. that before
jip^^ifj-g.^ af.

the Umpirage made. Umpire declared he 'would not meddle, and after Urn- ter long De-

pirage he declared he made it for fear he Ihould be arretted j whence his bate; Ld.

'

Counfel inferred that he had been menaced, 3. That after the Submiffi- Jj^^^P^'",^'^^^'^'''

on. Plaintiff had repaired the PrcmiJJes, and proved Repairs made, anfl
jj^jj.g3ppj3^j

that 40 s. would perteft the Repairs, and therefore prayed a new Tri- a manifeft

N n ali
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Fiioi- in theal ; Defemdant inlitled ic ought not to be let alide, without Frauti or
Body of an p^j.^^^/^j^j, pj-oved ; that the U'lnpire's laying he would not meddle was

''^Tome'^Ca-^
^^'""^ Time before the Time he was to make his Umpirage, and Delen-

fes there may dant had Notice to attend, which he did not, lb that the Umpire had no

be Rclief_ a- Notice of the Reparations &c. and if lie had, it was not material
jjainft it in ^q avoid the Award. North K. difmift the Bill. 2 Chan. Cafes, 140,

bm where P^^'^h. 35. Car. 2. Brown v. Brown.

The Error

does not appear without unravellinp; of it, and Examination to Matters of Account, he thought it not

relievable here. Note, in this Cafe the Umpire himfclf, who made the Award, tho' excepted to, was

read as a Witncfs.

The Sub- 30. The Suit was to have a voluntary Award performed, the Defen-
miffion was ^^^^ inlifted, it being a voluntary •Submijfwn ot the Parties, and the Re-

and^he*^^ ferencc »o? (iire^ed by this Court, the Award was void, and ought not

wiirdwas' to be performed, and demurred by the Plaintiff's Will. The Mailer of

»otJ/»rf;w^4y the Rolls ordered Precedents, and upon reading the Award, declared

Form ofLaw, Y^Q {^yj- ^q Caufe to relieve, but difmilfed the Bill. This Caufe was re-

\^
I'laintiff

^^^^^ before the Ld. Ch. Jeffries, who declared he faw no Caufe why

wa^s to^pay the faid Award Ihould be impeached ; but it was fit that the fame fliould

the Defen- be performed, being in Part executed and affented unto, and decreed the

dant 900 1. fame to ftand confirmed, and the Defendant to perlorm the fame. 2

Reka°fe?o
' ^han R. 304. 36 Car. 2. Norton v. Mafcall.

dant and the Defendant was to affign fevcral Securities which he had from the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff

fold Vome Lands to raife the 900 1. expecting the Defendant would receive it, as he gave him Intima-

tion he would, and tendered him the 900 J. and a Releafe executed by the Plaintiff, and tho' there was

no other Execution on the Plaintiff's part of the Award, and tho' the Award was extyajntlicial, and not

eoodin Stricfnefs of La<w, yet the Ld. Chancellor decreed it fhould be performed inSpecie. 2 Vern. 24 pi.

16 Pafch. 168';. S. C. But where a Bill was exhibited to have an Execution of an Award, which

was terformed by neither Party, and the Defendant demurred, becaufe there was no Precedent that a

Court of Equity had ever carried fuch Awards into Execution, and the Demurrer was allowed. Abr.

Equ. Cafes 51..pi. 9. Mich. 1704. at the Rolls, Bifhopv. Webfter.

.!. 31. Where a Submiffion was to Arbitrators, who differed as to the Sum
to be allowed, and one was for giving SS ^- and the other injifted on giving

95 /. the Servant of the Umpire before the Umpirage made by his Mafier^

gave out that he was fure his Mafter would give 150 /. which afterwards he

did. The Court looked upon this as an Evidence of Fraud and Corrup-

tion, and therefore decreed the Arbitration Bond to be delivered up.

2 Vern. ioi.pl. 95. Pafch. 1689. Anon,
Chan. Ca- 32. Equity will not decree an Award, unlefs it be of all Matters re-

%.^''
•
^^^'=^-

^^j-re^, be the Reference with an Ita quod or not. Chan. Cafes 186.

Coiwdl^' "Mich. 22 Car. 2. Hide v. Pettit.

V. Child, S.

p. allowed. But per Lords Comraiflioners, if there be an ha quadxxs not good, otherwife tis good for

ft much as it fettles. 2 Vern. 109. pi. 106. Mich. 1689. Hide v. Cooth.

At the End 33. There being an adverfary Suit between A. and B. the {^me was
oi^'^^^f^'^^ referred to], who made an Award, which was afterwards confirmed by

^Q^i^^fu\,t^he Court. It appear'd afterwards, that A. at the tune was a Bankrupt,

Decree upon tho' not known then to be fo j a Commilfion of Bankrupcy being atter-

^ Rehearing wards taken out, the AJftgnee brought a Bill to fet the Award ajtde, but

vras not re there appearing no Fraud or CoUufion, the Court denied it. 2 Vern.

229. pi. 209. Pafch. 1691. VVhitacrev. Pawling.verft

35- A-
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34. Award was, the Arbitrators being interefted in the Thing of "which

the Award -was made, and therefore fet too great a Value thereon, and
in five Days after the Award, the Money awarded was attached by the

Arbitrators, for Money owing them by the Defendant. 2 Vern, '251.

pi. 238. Hill. 1 69 1. Earle v. Stocker.

35. Award was fet afide for Partiality in the Arbitrators, As where
theSubmiffion was to 3, and becaufe one did not agree with the other

2, the 2 hadMeetirigs by therafehes; that alone is futficient to vitiate the

Award, and then to let one of the Parties be pre/hit at their private Meet-

ings, and admitting him to be heard to induce an Alteration in the

Award, and indultrioufly concealing their Meetings from the other,

and leaving the drawing up the Award to the Defendant's Attorney, are

Proois of the Partiality, and decreed at the Rolls to be fet afide ; and

confirmed per Wright K, becaufe the Proceedings of the Arbitrators

were partial and w;;_/i?ir. 2 Vern. 514. pi. 463. Mich. 1703. Burton v.

Knight.

36. If it appears that the Arbitrators -iuent upon a plain Mifiakc^ either Where tliere

as to Law or Faif^ it is an Error appearing in the Body ot the Award, W3sa plain

and fuificient to fet it alide^ but Plaintift" failing to make out his Cafe ^^^'ftakeof

by Proof the Bill was difmilfed per Cowper. C. 2 Vern. R. 705. pi. 626. Relief- dted
Mich. 1715. Cornforth v. Geer. per Serjeant

Maynard.
Vem. R. I 58. as the Cafe of Robins v. Grantham.^ And per North K where the Miftake appears

nor, without examining to Matters oi. ]'(:«««?, 'tis not releivable. Ibid. pi. 147. Pafch. idS-'. in Cale
of Brown v. Brown.

37. A. feized in Fee of a Houfe, devifed 11 to M. his Wife for Life, Re-
mainder to his 6 Daughters in Fee equally. Upon a Trial in an xAftion

brought by M. againlt J.
S. for flopping Lights, all Matters in Diffe-

rence as to the Title to the Houfe were referred to Arbitrators, who
n-juardtd J.S. topayCoJts, and alfo 155/. for the Piirchafe of the Honfe^

ail i M. on Payment te convey in Fee. J . S. paid the Colts, and brought a

Bill a<^ain{t M. to convey and procure the Daughters to join j fome of

the Daughters were examined as Witnelies by the Defendant, the Mo-
ther, wherein they fwore, that they were willing to join in the Convey- »

ance. The Mother died, and J. S. brought anew Bill againfl the Daugh-

ters and the Husbands of 4 that were married, and one that was un-

married, in order to compel them to convey, and to procure an Infant

Heir of one of the Daughters deceafcd to convey when of Age. Ld. C.

Kin" fiid. If the Daughters had been fole, he fiiould upon fuch Confent

decreed them to convey, but a/l but one of them being under Coverture,

and one being dead leaving an Infant Heir, not Party to the Bill, their An-
fwers could not bind themfelves, much Icfs their Husbands, as to their

Inheritance, and it is impoffible to bind the Infant Heiri and difmilied

the Bill as to fuch Part as prayed a Conveyance, a Wm's Rep.450,

Plill 1727. Evans V. Cogan.

38. Bill was for an Account and to impeach an A-ward made between
q^^.^^.^ ,

Plaintiff and Defendant Bercher^touching a Partncrpip in buying and lei- c^fe of

ling Diamonds in France in 1719. and the Bill w?j againfi the Arbitra- clUaro i).

tors, as well as the Party ; Defendant B. (the Party) as to the Account v't''"^ff .
'^

i2c. pliads the Award &c. and the Arbitrators as to a Dtfcovery o//trfr^/[,"^^^^|^^^

Particulars prayed by the Bill, and as to any Relief againfi them, plead ^oi bright
the Suhmiffion, and that by Confent it was made an Order of this Court Sc within the

Ld. Chancellor allowed the Plea of the Party of the Award to the Ac- - J^'owhs

'

count &.C. but over-ruled the Plea of the Arbitrators, as covering too much
^Jn'^^n^B'''^

(uz.) feveral Particulars which might tend to fhew a Partiality &c. in r [,,"

their Proceedings &:c. Nota, in Debate of the Cale it was argued, that Patch. 2Geo.

an Award made upon a Submiliion puriuant to the Statute W . 3. could ^- ^H^rors
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$ eUilli- not be fet alide, but for Partiality or Corruption in the Arbitrators com-
amsintlie pi^iintd of within two Terms after the Award made, and in the pre-

i''s'thc"o i-
^'^"'^ Cafe, tho' the Aft of Parliament was not particularly relied upon,

ntonolthe yet it appeared that the Submillion was made an Order of this Court,

Chief Baron and that Was faid to be fufficient to bring it within the Statute ; but the
was, that j^j^ ^^g f^jg^j within a few Days after, lb that no Advantage could be

quitra°e not ^^^ken of not complaining according to the Ad within 2 Terms &c. and

confined to it was urged, that tho' the 2 Terms do elapfe before any Complaint, yec

allow of Ex- that does not oull this Court of Jurifdiction and Power to fet the Award
ceptionsto ^j-j^jg ^t any Time for Misbehaviour &c. And a Cafe of l©acll auH
Awards

JJ^jjIttct was cited by Mr. Attorney General, of an Award fo fet alide

Time pre- by Ld. Macclesficld, which had been made under a Submiinon made a

fcribed hy Rule of Court. But Ld. Chancellor feemed to doubt of, as thinking
theAdtof the Aft of Parliament giving 2 Terms &c. concluded all Courts, and

C^urts^of
^^^ Manner of Equity &c, MS. Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Cane. Godfrey v.

Law are ; Eercher.

aad that Hale

and Comyns Barons agreed, but that Carter Baron dittered.

39. A Bill was brought againft the Defendant a Supercargo for aa

Account in 1721, who in his Anfwer fet forth that there was a Sub-

miffion and Award, and Releafes given. A Bill was now brought to

fet afide the Award, at leaft fo far as related to a particular Parcel of

Goods charged to have been Sold by him to one J.
S. abroad, to the

Amount of 10,000 1. fetting forth, tha.tPhintiffs hid received an j^ccouftt

cf this Tranfa^ion Jifjce the Award, and fuggefls that Defendant had
concealed 3i\l this from the Arbitrators, omitting it out of the Account

laid before them, and that the Sale of thefe Goods was entered in a par-

ticular Book &c. The Defendant as to Difcovery and Relief pleaded

the former Proceedings, Award, Releafes Sc. Ld. Chancellor faid, that

the Rule that awards cannot be fet afide, unlels for Partiality or Cor-

ruption in Arbitrators is too narrow j for if there be Fraud made ufe of

hy either of the Parties to mijhad the Arbitrators that is a Reafon. So

in Cafe of a Judgment at Law or a Decree here. And the Fafts charg-

ed amount to this, as fupprefling the Book &c. and omitting Goods out

of Account laid beforeArbitrators. Defendant denies fupprefling the Book
by Anfwer, but if he did fell and not enter, or not difolofe, that a-

mounts to the fame Thing, and the Defendant is afFefted by this as well

as the other. The Plea goes too far, being to Relief as well as for Dif^

covery, for if Defendant be not bound to difcover, yet if Plaintiffs can

prove their Cafe, it is too much to fay they are not intitled to Relief.

MS. Rep. Hill, Vac. ij March, 1734, S. S. Company v. Bum-
ilead.

For more of Arbitrement in General, See ^CCOCH, and other

proper Titles.

AiTets.
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Aflets.

(A) What Things ihall be AfTets to an Heir

in Debt.

1. T aBD bp Deftent in Ancient Demefoe fijaU ht Mtt& lit DClJt ^'- A^ets

i_j 7^X4.14. perDefcent,-

_
pi. IT. cites

S. C. & S. p. by Hank. Nota there is Franktenement and Bafe Tenure in Ancient Demefne.

2. 3 Reverfion in Fee expeftant upon an Eflate Tail 16 ItOt SflCtSf, * Roll Rep;

ibecattfc it Itcjs in tlje l©in of tljc Ceuant in ^ail to tiO£H an9 bar tt|^i;
^""

Ijtjs picnfurc* Q9icl> 12 $ isCli?. bctuiecn !^c^?-//« ^wrr^/or^aD-'RoURep '

)UDn;cli, citcQ Co* 6. iDrcliemaii 58. b, aim C^ilDmap 42. 234. in pi.

5. S. p. and

cites 12 Eliz. Trap's Gate, btat feems to intend S. C. —z Mod. 50. Ai-g. S. P.. 5 Lev. 2S7.

Palth. 2 W. & M. in, C. B. Kellow v. Rbwden. 3 Mod. 2J7. S. C. &S. P. accordingly.-

Carth. 126. S. C. & S. P. Show. 244. S. C. Freem. Rep. 498. pi. 672. Hill. 1690. BR
Round V. Kellow, S.I*, accordinf^ly. So of a Remainder after an Eftate Tail, andif anAtti-

on is brout;ht a{;ainft him, he may plead Rien.'i per Defcent, Arg. 9 Mod. 1 76. But a Reverfion

expectant on an Eftate for Life i.s C^uafi Aflets, and ought to be pleaded fpeciaily by the Heir, and

the Plaintiff in fuch Cafe may fake Judgment of AfTets Cum acciderint ; Per Holt Ch.
J. Quod Kota.

Carth. 129 in Cafe of Kellow v. Rowden. Reverfioner e-fpedlant on an Effate for Lite bound
hinifelf and his Heirs in a Bond, and died, living the Tenant for Lif?. Adjudged that this Reverfion

ll-.all be Aflets in the Hands of the Heir. Ld. Raym. Rep. 53. Triii. 7 W. 5. C. B. Rook 7. Cley-

land.

3- 3!flaittl!SMCCntlStdaitri)Cir, tIjiS id ^aiTCtS before Entry, fit BrAflitsby

\}c map cntEC luljcn Uc lutlU 42 e. 3- 1° b* fchlTd c
4. A covemus Conveyance that Aliets fhall not defcend is not good ;

'

per Cur. 3 Rep. 78. b. cites 34 E. i. Tit. Guarranty Ss. and 19 E. 2.

Tit. Affets 3. and 31 E. i. Tit. Voucher 301.

5. Copyhold Inheritances, or fuch Cullomary Inheritances Ihall not be Copyholdi

Aflets to charge the Heir in A£lion of Debt upon an Obligation made ^^"^ noAilct.',

by his Anceltor, tho' he binds himielf and his Heirs. Refolved. 4 KcepcT. 2

Rep. 22. a. Mich. 23 & 24 Eliz. C. B. Chan. Cifcs

201. Mich.
26 Car. z.-^ S. C. cited Arg. i Salk. iSS. pi. ;. towards the Bottom.

6. A Right (witbout any Eftate in Pc[fvffion, Reverfion or Remainder)

for which a good Remedy is given by Action, is not Aflets till recover-

ed and reduced to Poffeflion. 6 Rep. 58. a. b. per Cur. Hill. 4 Jac. G
B. in Brediman's Cafe.

5. A Rentfcck which dcfcends, for vihich the Heir has no Remedy S. P. by

is not Aflets, till SeiJin had
;
per Cur. 6 Rep. 58. b. Hill 4 Jac. in C.g^'^J-^^J*

B. in Brediman's Cafe.
pj Jq_

j„"^~'

Cafe ofiiie-

dimah v. Bromley, S. C. S. P. but it is riot becaufe it is not an Inheritance, but becaule there \s

•30 Remedy for it, and after Seilln it is Aflets. Arg. Litt. Rep. 44. cites \i E. 5. 14.

O o S. If
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But now by 8. It one demifes Lands to A. and his Heirs during the Life of J. S. or
the Stat. 29 jf q'ciuint for Life gants bis EJiate to A. and his Heirs^ and A. dies, his
L.,xr z.caf.

^i^-^x ihall take Only as fpecial Occupant, and he ftall not be charged

»vWeT^W« hereby as Heir in an Action of Debt. loRep. 98. a. Mich. 10 Jac. in

in the Hands Seymour's Cafe.
of the Heir,

it" he comes to it as a fpecial Occupant, as Aflets by Defcent ; and if no fpecial Occupant, then it fliall

be Aflets in the Hands of the Executors or Adminiftrators of the Party. Sec Oldham v. Pick-

ering.

9. Lands in Ireland are Aflets to fatisfy a Bond Debt in England, but

it is otherwife of Lands in Scotland. Arg.Vern. 419. cites it as refolved

in Evans and Afcough's Cafe. Lat. 234. and 6 Rep. Dowdale's

Cafe.
2 Freem. jq. Lands Were purchafed by A. hat conveyed to A. and B. but B. to
^^P- ^^'^^ „ take nothing. A- dies, B, is decreed to convey to the Heirs of A. thefe

faysVthat 'Lands, being Truft Lands, are no Affets in Equity, though the Trii^

thcAncef- be decreed in Equity. Chan. Cafes 12. Trin. 14 Car. 2. Bennec and
tor's Incum- Brownlow V. Box & al'
brances on

the Lands were fo great, that the Revenue would not pay the Intereft, for which Reafon refolved to

be no Aflets in Equity. S. C. cited by Ld. Keeper. Chan. Cafes 1 28. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. in Cafe of

Prat V. Colt, where it was held, that a Truft of Lands was no Aflets.- 2 Freem. Rep. 139. pi.

177. S.C.

Nelf Chan. 1 1. If Cejly que trufi binds himfelf and his Heirs in a Bond.^ this

Rep. 134. in
cfy.^^J^ jg ^^^ Aflets CO the Heir, tho' queftioned in Ld. Chancellor Hide's

2 Fre^i^^
Time, but clearly the ^trufi of a Leafejor Tears is Aliens to charge an Ex-

Rep. 131'. ecutor in Equity. 3 Ch. R. 37. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe of

p'- 'ST- Attorney General v. Sands.
Pafch. 21

, ^ T

Car. in Scacc. S. C. & S. P. in the fame Words. -But by 29 Car. 2. cap. 5. the Truft of an Inheritance

is made Aflets at Law, but the Truft of a lerm is not, and by a Claufe where Judgment is obtained a-

gainft the Teftator the Sheriff may take the Truft Eftatc in Execution. 2 Vern. 248. pi. 252.

Mich. 1691. King V. hallet.
.ol t, /-

Land purchafed in Truft was decreed to be Aflets to pay Judgments 2 Chan. Rep. 143. 30 Car. 2.

Grey v.Colvill.- -But Vern. 172. pi. 167. Trin. 35 Car. 2. Creed v. Covile, S. C. Ld. Kcepet'

donbted, whether the ^ruft ofan Eflate in Fee defcended on the Heir is Aflets in Equity to the Satisfafti-

on of a Debt by Bond in which the Heir is bound ?

Truft ofa Surplus where Lands are devifed for Payment of Debts &c. if it be a refulting Truft to the

Heir, and is not devifed away, is AfTets by Defcent in the Hands of the Heir upon the Statute of Frauds

and Perjuries ;
per Pratt Ch. J. 9 Mod. 190. in Cafe of Roper v. RatclitF.

Raym. 207. 12. Feoffment of a Manor, excepting and referring Black Acre to him-
s<^— felf for Life only Habend' except before excepted, to the Ufe of A. in

sc'adior- l^^il- Refolved there is no Limitation ot Ufe of Black Acre, fo it re-

natur, and fults and defcendsy and is Aflets. Lev. 287. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R.^

Ibid.'Sy. VVilfon V. Armorer.
S. C. adjor-

natur, but Ibid. 106. S. C. adjudged that it defcended. j Salk. 157. pi. 2. S. C. adjudged accord-

ingly.

13. Mortgagor and Mortgagee j the Mortgagor died, and the Heir of

the Mortgagor and Mortgagee join in a Sale ol thofe Lands j
Quaere, whe-

ther the Money that comes to the Hands oj the Heir by this Sale lliall be

AflTets to charge him in Equity ; and per Finch, Ld. Keeper, it fliall

not, no more than he fhali be charged at Law after Alienation bona fi-

de. Freem.Rep.303.pl. 369. Hill. 1673.Anon.
Freem. Rep. 14. Where the Heir takes by a Will with a Charge as paying 20 1. &:c,
248. pi. 263.

jjg jjQgg j^Q(. jjjijg fjy £)efcent, but by Purchafe, and therefore this is no

ChaJnockr Aflets i per North Ch. J. and Atkins J. 2 Mod. 2S6. Hill. 29 & 30

S. C. the' Car. 2. C. B. Brittam v. Charnock.
Court in-

clin'd that the Heir was not in by Defcent, but as a Purcliafor by reafon of the Charge of the 20 1,

but
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but they feemed to take this Rule, that Whererocver the Heir hath his Eleftion to take one way or the
other, and that he comes to the filiate both ways alike, there the Law for the Benefit otOeditori ad-
judges him in by Delcent rather than by Purchafc and Devire ; but here unlefs the Devife be voidi he
cannot take but upon the Payment of 20 1.

15. 'Reverjionary Lands purchafed in the Names of ji. and B. after the

Death of C. who hasEftate for Lite in the faid Lands, were decreed to go
towards Satisfa£lion of Judgments, z Chan. Rep. 145, 146. 30 Car. 2.

Grey v. Colvill.

16. Whert 2i Leafe for Tears is to wait on r^e Inheritance, it pall ^e Ibid. 1 56, iri

jiffets as to Debts, as well where the Interejl of the Leafe is in the Hands Langton's

of a Stranger^ and not in the Owner of the Inheritance, As when it is in Cef- S^*^"'
^^•.

ty que 'Trtifi of the Inheritance, and the Intereji of the Inheritance in a that 'the--^

Jlrange 1'rujtee ; per Ld. Keeper. 2 Chan. Cales, 152- Mich, 35 Car. 2, no Diff'e-

rence in

Reafon. Where the Inheritance is invnijiees, nvd zMzn has aTerm inh'ti miin'Rame which is

limiteA to attend the Inheritance, and dies indebted, the Term in that Cafe fhall be liable to his Debts •

for it is AlTtts at Law
;
per Ld. Chancellor ; B:il he I'nid that if one fetfed in Fee raifes a Term, and lodget

it in I'ru/iees to attend the hiheritance, and afterwards dies indebted, he never heard that that Term
fhould be made Affets, but he had heard it often denied Vern. 541. in pi. 533. Mich. 16S5
2 Vern. 54. 55. Palch. 16S8. Arg. fays that in fnch Cafe where the Inheritance is taken in the Name of
Trullees, it never was pretended but that the Term fliould be Aflcts. Chan, Prec. 247. Pafch.

1705. the Matter of the Rolls cited Ld. Hale's Opinion Mich. 20 Car. 2. in S>ir 3|0l)n ^aUIlDfrs's
Cafe, that a waiting Term fl-iall be Aflets if it attends an Inheritance in Fee-fimple ; but not if it at-

tends an EftateTail, which is not fubjeft to Debts iu Equity- S. P. by Hale Ch. B. Hardr. 480.
Mich. 2oCar. 2. in Scacc. in Sands's Cafe. 1 1 Mod. 5. pi 22. Pafch. i Ann. B R. has a Qujere
if Tenant in Tail contralli Debts by Bond, and dies, and it can be made appear that fome of his Jmeflors that
bought the EJlate found an old Mortgage upon it pr a Icnr^ Term of 'fears, which ii'as kept on Foot to tvait on
the Freehold and Inheritance, whether fuch Leafe in Equity would not be AfTets in the Hands of the Heir
in Tail, bccaufe it is Equity only makes fuch Leafes defcend, and it is the higheft Equity that a Man's
Debts fhould be paid. 9 Mod. 125, 126. Arg. cites it as refolved in the Cafe of the Creditors of
the Earl of Pembroke, by fimple Contraft, that they fhould be paid out of an unmerg'd Term he hud
in him, becaufe fuch a Term was a Chattle liable to their Demands ; but that it the Term had been in a
Trullee for rhe Ear], it had been otherwife.

17. Upon a Queftion if the Equity of Redemption of a Mortgage forl'ears In fuch Cafe

cf an FJlate in Fee be Alfets, the lid. Chancellor's prefenc Opinion was, f'le Heir

if there was a Surplus beyond the Mortgages, it ihould be AfTets ^^ }!"'Vfll'^

.

anfwer Bond Debts. Vern. Kep. 410. pi. 384. Mich. 1686. Cole v- le^^^ye a'll'^it

W^arden. brought. The
Queftion

was, if the Obligee was rclievablc here againff the Heir and Purchafor on the Statute tn prevent frau-

dulent Devifes ; or if he was to be fent to Law to g;t judgment firft. Per Ld. Keeper Wright, That
Statute being introduftive of a new Law, the Relief on it mull be at Law, and that a Bond-Creditor mufi
firjl hale Judgment at Law before he can redeem a Mortgage for Years, tho' it might be otherwife in

Cafe of a Mortgage in Fee. Chan. Prec. 19S. pi. 159. Trin. 1702. Bateman v. Batcm.in. Note,

<3hancery at this Day gives Relief upon the Statute of fraudulent Devifes in fuch Cafe. Ibid, added as i

Note of the Reporter.

The very Equity of Redemption of a mortgaged Tei'm is AfTets to pay fimple Contr.ift Debts; per

Ld. Macclesfield. Wms.'s Rep. Hill. 1721. in Cafe of Coleman v. Winch.

iS. If the Equity of Redemption of a A-Iortj^age in Fee, fmce The Ecfuify

the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, iliould be Aiiets in Equity to facii- of Rcder,:p-

fy Bond Debts, the Ld. Chancellor inclined that it was ; but reipited hid 'j"!^^!!;

Decree till the Mailer had reported a State ol the Cafe. Vern, Rep. 41 1. jsVoV Aflcts

pi. 385. Mich, 1686. Plucknet V. Kirke. at Law, be-

caufe the

Ellate is forfeited ; but the Heir having a Right in Equity, that ought in Equity to be liable to fatisfy a

Bond Debt, and if the Heir has alien'd or relcafcd his Equity of Redemption, to prevent the CrcdinnK

of the Satisfaftion of their Debts, the Court will follow the Money in the Hands of the Heir or hi:;

Executor. 2 Vern. 61. pi. 54. Pafch. 168S. Sawiey v. Gower. Chan. Cafes, 148. S. P, but no De-

cree. M. 2t Car. 2. Trevor v. Perriei".

19. The Heir claiming under a volrinfary Settlement fells the Land, '^''^m- 455.

The Purchafor before his Purchafe had Notice that there was a Bond, [,^|5|^'

but there was no Original filed i and before the Commencement ot the j^' ^ ' "'

Suit
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Suit he had covenanted to pay the Kelidiie ol his Purchale. On a Bill

filed the (^ellion was, if the Money in the Purchafor's Hands is liable

to the Payment of this Bond Debt ; and tiie Court thereupon inclined to

diimifs the Plaintiff's Bill. 2 ^'ern. Rep. 44. pi. 40. Pafch. 1688. Sagit-

tary v. Hide.
2 Vern. 215. 20. A. feifed in Fee, demifed to Truftees for raifing 1500 1. a Year for
pl. 196.5. C

jjjg YVite's Jointure, 'joho re-deiiiife to h.\m.for a le£erl'erm, paying a Pepper

and'cifes° Com. This Term fo re-demifed, being raifed only lor a particular Pur--

S. P. inS.C. pofe, fhall not be Aflets for Payment of other Debts than the Inheritance

to have been wouid have been liable to j
per 2 Jultices, the Malter ot the Rolls, and

decreed ac- ^-jj q Jefferies. 2 Vern. 52. pl. 50. Pafch. 1688. Baden & aP v. the

r/sKi" Earl of Pembroke &ar.
per Lords r t- i .

Commiffioners the mortgaged Terms derived out of the Earl's Inheritance are Affets, and hable to Bond-

Debts only, and not to Debts by (imple Contraft. Nelf Chan. Rep. 164. Bladen v. the Earl of

Pembroke, S. C. the Court held accordingly. 3 Chan. Rep. 217. The Earl of Pembroke v. Bow-
den^ S.C.'but theyadvifed till the next Term.

22. A. having a Leafs for 3 Lives to him and his Heirs from the Church,

and mortgaged it for 99 Tears^ if the 3 Lives lived fo long^, and died, the

Mortgage being forfeited, decreed this Mortgage Term, which would
not have been Affets at Law, to be fold tor the Payment of Debts. Arg.

2 Vern. Rep. 54. pi. 50. Pafch. 1688. cited as decreed in Ld. Notting-

ham's Time in Took's Cafe.

An Equity 23. A. feifed in Fee, mortgages for 99 Tears. The Equity of Redemption

of Rcdemp- has always in this Court been adjudged Affets. Arg. 2 Vern. SS- Pafch.'

tioniscveiy j688. in Cafe of Baden v. the Earl of Pembroke.
Day made
Affets in Equity. Arg. Vern. 173.

^4. The Judgment againft an Heir, who has a Reverjion in Fee de-

Icended to him, is only of Aflets quarido accideririt ; and the Creditor

cannot by Bill in Equity compel the Heir to fell the Reverfion, but

muft expe£t till it falls. 2 Vern. 134. pl. 132. Hill. 1690. Ft»ttrey v.

Fortrey.

Chan. Free. 25. A. on Sale of Lands takes a Bond from the Purchafor to pay any
52. S. C. Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding 500 1. as A. jhoiild by Will appoint.
Pafch. 1695. Per Cm._ a. having Powsr to difpofe oi the 500 1. mult be look'd on as

indebVed'^t^o
P^rt of his Ellatc, and decreed it to be Affets liable to the Plaintiff's

B. in 500I. Debts. 2 Vern. Rep. 3 19. pl. 306. Trin. 1694. Thomfon v. Towne.
and B. being

his near Kinfman, A. fettled his Eftate of about 1 50 1. a Year on himfelf for Life, the Reverfion to B.

and his Heirs ; and B. as a Confideration of fuch Settlement, gave a Bond to J S. the Defendant, by

Direftion of A. to pay 500 1. to fuchPerfon or Pcrfons as A. by Will fhould appoint. A. by Will re-

citinj; the Bond to be inTruft for him, gives the 500 1. to the faid J. S and makes him Executor, and

direits him to pay 50 1. to D to bind him Apprentice, and v3 1. more to fet him up, and 20 I. a Year to

E. for Life. ]. S. fues the Bond. B. brought his Bill to fiibjeft this 500 I. to be AlTets to pay the 300 1.

and 70I. more due to him from A. The Ld. Keeper decreed the 500 1. to be Affets to pay B.'s Debt,

and he to retain fo much to fatisfy himfelf, and pay J. S. the Refidue; and on Appeal to the Houfe of

Lords this Decree was confirm*d. S. C. cited by Ld, Keeper as decreed and affirmed accordingly.

2 Vern 466. Mich. 1704. in pl. 425.

26. In Debt upon Bond brought againfr the Defendant as Heir to hi^

Father &c. and Riens per Difcent pleaded, the Plaintiff" replied Affetsj

and Iffue thereupon. And the Evidence was, that the Obligor, the De-

fendant's Father, devifcd to the Defendant, his Son and Heir, certain Mef-

fnages in Exchequer-Alky in Fee, but chargeable with an Annuity or Rent-

charge payable to the Defendant's Mother. And it was held by Holt Ch.

J.
that thefe Meffuages defcended to the Defendant, and were Affets;

for (by him) the Difference is, where the Devifc makes an Alteration of the

Limitation oftheEjiate from that which the Law would make by Defcentj

and
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and where the Devife conveys the fame Eftate as the Law would make by

Defcenr, but charges it with Incumbyances. In the former Cafe the Heir

takes by Purchafe, in the latter by Dcfcenc. Ld. Raym. Rep 728.

Trin. 13 Will. 3. B. R. in Guildhall, London. Emerlbn v. Inch-

bird.* ^. „
27. A, having a Pave;- to charge 3000 /. on his Efiate for fiich Purpofcs Cn^n. Free.

as heftoould think fit^ by Deed appoints the 30001'. as a Collateral Secu- g'^ bec?ufe

ment of Debts, and decre'ed accordingly ^
per Wright Ld. Keeper. 2

h'; ^J'gh

t

Vern. 465. pi. 425. Mich. 1704. Laffeis v. Cornwallis. devife, but

not to take

Place of Creditors and he had before made an Appointmsnt which fatisfied his Power, by appointing

it a Collateral Security.

28. A. being Icifed of the !7r«/? of an Advoxvfon in Grofs in Fee, dies

indebted by Specialty &c. The Creditors bring a Bill againfi: the Heir
at Law and the Trultees of the Advowfon, and pray a Sale of the Ad-
vowibn. The Heir at Law inlifted that the Advowfon was not Aflets.

It was argued for the Plaintiff that an Advowfon is x\flets at Law; that

it is an Lltate ot Inheritance, defcendable, valuable, and faleable &c.
But tor the Heir at Law it was argued, that an Advowfon is not Affecs

at Law in an Atfion of Debt, and cited Andcrfon Ch. J. in Sir (JCtHUtltll

ClCCr ani3 Ji^eaCOCU' JS Cafe, Cro, E. 359. tho' otherwife in a Formedon

to bar the \V'arranty ; and that theRealbn of the Difference feems to be,

that the Affets to make the Warranty a Bar in a Formedon, are to be

coniidered according to t\\t grofs Value &:c. whereas upon a Judgment in

Debt againft the Heir the Alfets are to be extended according to the An-
nual Value, and there is no Annual Value of an Advowfon, and therefore

cannot be extended. Tenant by Elegit is to hold Quoufque he is fatif-

fied, according to the yearly Value dec. and how can that be when there

is no yearly \ alue, and when is it that the Debt fhall be faid to be fa-

tistied, and the Party have the Advowfon again ? That there are other

Circumftances of Inheritances which are not AfTets at Law, as Copy-
holds, Eftates pur auter Vie, before the Statute of Frauds &c. Farther

in a Formedon the Bar and Satisfaclion by ^Var^anty and Aflets de-

icended, is not by holding the Aflets and Profits to be taken, but the

Thing itfelf, i. e. the Aflets are delivered in Satisfaclion abfolutely, ac-

cording to the grofs Value ; whereas in Debt the Lands &c. are always

ibund, and delivered clari Valoris &c. To this it w;is replied, as to the

Ohjeclion and Inltance of the Copyhold, that is not Aflets, becaufe in

the Eye and Notion of Law it is but an Eftate at Will, tho' Cultom has

now fixed and made it in fbme Refpe£ts an Eftate of Inheritance, but

vet the Tenure is Ad Voluntatem Domini ; and another Reafon, becaufe

the Lord may not have a Tenant put upon him contrary to his VVill &c.
and as to the Cafe ot Eftates pur auter Vie, the Heir took not properly

bv Defcent, but as Ipecial Occupant &c. And as to the Diftintlion of
an Advowlon s being Aflets in a Formedon, and not in an Aftion ofDebt,
it is founded upon the iingle Authority of what Anderfbn faid obiter,

and wherein, as to the Point then in Judgment, the whole Court wa.s

againft him Co. Litt. 374. b. is general that it is Aflets. It is true ic

is there mentioned with Reference to Warranty to create a Bar in For-
medon ; but the Reafon there given, and the Books there cited, prove

it to be Alfets generally, becaufe valuable, and fhew how it maybe
valued annually ; and if a Value, as admitted, maybe put upon it in

Grols, as in the Cafe of Warranty, why may it not by Proportion admit
of a yearly Value ? as fuppofe an Advowfon worth 20 1. then one Twen-
tieth may be faid to be the annual Value, and the Objection of its pro-

P p ducing
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ducing no annual Profits will not hold, becaule thac proves likewife

thacno Value ought at all to be put upon it i and the fole Difficulty

here is the Manner of Valuing or Charging; but that is no Difficulty in

this Court, which will decree a Sale ot Allets defcended as a more ready

and compendious Method of Sutistaftion ; and even at Law lince the Sta-

tute of W. 3. againft fraudulent Devifes, if the Heir aliens the Allets

he is chargeable according to the grofs Value &c. wherefore &c. Ld.

Chancellor, as to the Point of the Advowfon being Affets &c. held thac

if it be not Alfets at Law this Court would not make it fo, becaufe that

would be to alter the Law &c. and feem'd that as a grofs Value, (as it

is admitted) may be put upon it, fo it may be capable of a Valuation per

Annum &c. At another Day Ld. Chancellor declared his Judgment,

and held that the Advowfon was Aflets, and accordingly decreed it to

be fold &c. He held thac it was a Rule that all Lands, Tenements and

Hereditaments were extendable; and that an Advowfon was fo in the

Cafe of the King, he cited Sir \V. Jones 24. An Advowfon was a Thing

valuable, and lay in Tenure, and might be held by Knights Service

&c. He referr'd to Fleta and Britton. The 23d of March tollowing

this Decree was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords, Eyres Ch. J.
ot C. B.

Price J. and Comins B. being the only Judges in Town, attended ; aiid

being asked their Opinion, whether an Advowfon in Grofs was Affets in

fuch Cafe at Law, declared it was ; and the Houfe did not divide.

MS. Rep. Mich. 1730. Robinfon v. Tong.

( B ) What Eftate.

rIf a Man ^- '^ ''"^^ tO hZ in Fee. 42 €. 3- i o- 6.

leafes for —
, , » a- t • t>

Liferendrhig Rent, and theLeflbr dies, the Heir is vouched, and has no othei- Allets except this Kent,

this is good Affets', and Ihall be rendered in Value ; per Paftoii, which none denied ; and yet it is agreed

that he had no Fee-fimple in this Kent. Br. Affets per Defccnt, pi. 1 7. cites 7 H. (>. 5.4.

2. \i zReverJion upo?i a Leafe for Life, with Rent rcferved, defcends to

the Heir, it is good Affets. Br. Affets per Defcent, pi. 23. cites 16 E.

3. and Fitz,h. Voucher, 85.

.^j in fcire 3. In Cafe of the Defcent of & Franktenement without Profits, or
fecias, the ^hgrg the Heir had the Profits without the Franktenement, Quaere

^MdedCon- if i" either of thefe Cafes it would have been Affets to charge him at

firmation Common Law.
with War-
ranty and Affets defcended, the Plaintiff faid that his Father was indebted to the K. and he feized for the

Debt, and the Father died, and the Kivg committed it to him til! the Debt be pud revdring fuch Revt^

which Debt is not paid, abfque hoc, that he had other Affets; C)uxre,for the Frank-tenements is agreed

to be in the Heir. Br. Affets, per Defcent, pi. 9, cites 45 E. ;. <;.

Jnd it was faid ;/ Lavd of 40 s. per Jnn. defend charged a-ith Rent of l6 s per Jmi. this is not Affets

of 40s. neverthelefs this feems to be where the Charge is of an Eftate of Franktcnement, but here the

Charge is only a Chattlc, and the Franktenement not charged, therefore Quire. Br. Affets per Def-

cent, pi. 9. cites 45 E. ^. 9.

So where the Plaintiff laid that Affets defcended to the Heir in R. and that he had renieyed them awaj

by Fraud to toll him ofhis Adtion, of which Lands the Heir took the Profirs; and the Defendant

faid, that he made a Feoffment to J. N. in Fee upon Condiiiony and as to the taking the Profits no Law
•will put him toanfwer, and it was not adjudged ; neverthelels, it feems that it is not Affets to charge

him, for he had no Franlctcnemcnt in him of it. Br Affets per Defcent, pi. 10. cites 48 E. 3. 52.

A. An
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4. An Annitity is no AlFecs, tor it is only a chofe en A&ion j

QuodKelw. 124.

nota bene. Br.'Affecs per Delcent, pi. 26. cites D06I. & Scud, lib, i.^R'^.^- .

,• 1 ^ ' Lalus inccrtJ
101. no. remooi-is

S-li a. Manor defcends to ati Infant, and after z Tenancy efcbeats, fuch
Land efcheated fliail be Aflecs by Defcenc. Finch 17. b.

(C) At what Time it fhall be Ailets by the having

of it.

I. TJf IjE IjiUD MCi$ at tlje Day of the Wrk purchafed, or after, tljl.iS

X flJ'iU be aiTet^, ann fljalt cljarn;c Ijtm. 42 <£* 3- 1°-

2. But if IjE IjaO ^flCt0 tip DCfCCnt, i3Ut not at the Day of the Writ * For if he

purchafed, HOC aftct, tijiss 10 iiot ^M^ to cljatse !)IUU * 42 €> S.^'Ja^en-d it

10. b* 26 1% 8. I. 48 (S* 3- 32. b* before the

Writ of

Debt brought he is difcharged ; Contra in Formedon brouf;ht by himfelf after the Aflets alien'd; fot

this is his own Suit. Br. Ailets per Dcfcent, pi. 8. cites S. C .Ibid. pi. 27. cites i; E. 3, S. P. ac-

cordingly.

The Re/tfon ii-h) an Heir <vjai not charp;eab!e for the Debt of the Anceftor after Sale of the Affets by

Defcent was, becaufe he was charged as Tertenant only. Poph. 155. Hill, i Car. in Cafe of Bowyer v<

Rivet.

3. SftljC i;etC aliens tije SaiTCtJj by Fraud tO Otlff t\)t 'DtUtZ Of J)i«S
Br. AlTets

action, and takes the Proiic to the Value of the Debt, tljI0 fljaU be ^P
^^'lo ck f

*

fCtSi» 48 C» 3- 32. b. S.'c [whTcIi

fee at (B) pi.

;.]— Ibid. pi. 27. cites 13 E. 5. and Fitzh. Tit. Debt 140. Note, that the Heir fhall not be charged if

lie has not Aflets the Day of the Wrh purchafed ; and Brooke fays, Ideo vide, that if he has alien'd

tlie Affets before the Aftion of Debt brought and retook, he is in of other Ellate, and fliall not be

charged.

4. Debt was brought againftC. the Heir of B. the Heir of A. upon a The Devi-

Bond of A. in which he bound his Heirs. C. pleaded a falfe Plea, and ^^^,^'^^1^.''^'

Plaintiff'had a Verdi^ at La'-.v for Recovery of his Debt, bitt C. died be- ^f ^^^ q^,
jure the Day in Bank having devifed his Lands to the Delendanc his Son. fendantat

The Oblio^eeby Bill would charge the Lands with this Debt recovered Lawagainft

at Law, but rendred fruitlefs by the Aft of God, and the Cafe of
JJ^J"™^^''^ ^^

ti^atfeCt 5j» 2^CC was cited as a Precedent, but Ld. Chancellor difniilledgiyg„"' T^^

rhe Bill. Vern. 400.pl. 373. Pafch. 1686. HoUey v. Weedon. Chan. Ca?es

175. S. C. -r

Ld JsfFeries faid, that there was no Colour of Equity in the Cafes unleft you will have it that theDefen-

dant at Law died malicioufly before the Day in Bank on Purpofe to defeat the Plaiutiii of his Debt,

\e\n 401. S. C.

5. The Creditors bv Bond, by Virtue of the Statute 3 & 4 W. & See Tit.

M. cap. 14. Ihali not follow the Eftate in the Hands of the ^//i?«a- ;
^=|'''^^- ^'

for the Perion of the Heir is the Debtor, and not the Lands, and con- ^ '^'

i'equently the Lands in the Hands of an Alienee can be charged with

nothing but what is an immediate Lien thereon, which the Bond is not

,

per Ld. Macclesfield. Ch. Prec. 512. pi, 316. Hill. 171S. in Caie of

Coleman v. ^\'ince.

(D) How
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HeirTB) i^) ^^^^ ^^® Judgfmnt ftiall be againft him.

(B. 2>ndCC)

*J^^Z"- ,
I. TJO an Annuity affaintt an J^cic upon tije <^tant ofW iTatljer,

fand the 1 ^f tljC DefCnDant pleads chac he has nothing by Ddbent, anO it 10

Notes there, found that he hath fome lantl in CCttain b? DefCCttt, but * not to the

and Ibid. pi. Value, pt f)E AjsU be cIjargcD foe tl)c uiljole aimuitp* 5 E. 2. aunui=
^' 9- tp 21. aOjuogen fotW Jfalfitp* 19 €» 3 annuitp 26. aojungeo*

2. "But otherwife if he had pleaded the Certainty, IjOlO nUlClj ijC

Ijan bp 2;)crcent etc* 5 K* 2. annuitj? ^i. 19 C 3- annuit}? 26,

; (E) Pleading of AfTets by Defcent.

J. XN Debt againft an Heir upon the Obligation of his Father, the De-

J[_ fendanc ought oo he named Heir to th: Obligor. Br. Affets per De-
fcent, pi. 10. cites 48 E. 3. 32.

:{ Salk. 180. 2. Debt upon an Obligation againft an Heir. The Defendant /i/e^z^J,

S. C. and per jf^^f fyj^ Father was feifed of Black Acre., and made a Leafe for 99 Tears,
Cur. thePri-

^^^ ^^^ Reverffofi defcended to htm., and that he had Riens prater. The

teria^l be-" VlnintW replies, that he hath JJfets defcefided in Lofjdoft. The Defendant

caufe'the demurs. Refolved, that the Replication was naught, becaufe he does
Reverfion ^Qf anfwer the Defendant's Bar, nor traverfe when the Defendant did of^

£Jsn°ot'
^^^ ^'"^ ^" ifluable Point; for hejljould havefaid that he had Affets heftdes

chargeable ; the Reverfion, or elfe have frayed Judgvient, and have had Execution by

for the An- a Sci. Fa. when A£etspotild defcend. Freem. Rep. 160. Pafch. 1674 Os-
ceftor had berfton V. Stanhop.
fettled the '

r -n

Lands upon Truftees to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Heir,s Male of his Body, Re-

mainder to his own right Heirs, with Power for the Truftees to make Leafes, fo that this was a Leafe

made by them, and if the Reverfion fliould happen before the Eftate Tail fpent, he had ftill a Rever-

fion but after an Eftate Tail. 2 Mod. 50. S. C. and ftated according to 3 Salk. the Plaintiff replied

proteftando, that the Settlement is fraudulent, & pro Placito dicit that he has Affets by Defcent fuffici-

ent to pay him ; upon Demurrer by Defendant, the Court held the Prster idle, and the general Re-

plication good ; and Judgment was given for the Plaintiti".

It is there 3. Where the Father fettled his Lands to the Ufe of himfelffor Life, Re~

*"t"^ I" ^^W ^n^ff^^^ '" ^i^ ^^^^J^ ^^'^ ^* '^^'^ Male, Reverfion to his own right Heirs,

htcharg^fls ^"^ d*^^' leaving IfTue 2 Sons ; the eldeft, who was Tenant in Tail, en-

Heir to the" tred, and had Ilfue one Son, and died, which Son died without IfTue,

Obligor, be- fo that the Eftate 7'ail was fpent, then the youngefl Son of the Father en-
caufe the p^^^ . Adjudged, that thefe Lands Ihall be Allets in his Hands to an-

were'nevTr''
^^^'^ "^^^ Father's Debts; and the fole Queftion was, whether he Ihould

aSually fcif- be charged as Heir to his Father, without naming the intermediate Defcent

ed in Fee ; to his elder Brother and Nephew ? 3 Lev. 286. Mich. 2 \\^ & M. in C.
and Judg- B_ Kellow V. Rowden.
ment accord-

ingly 5 Mod. 253. S C. adjudged by three Juftices, contra Eyre, for the Plaintiff", that it was

good without naming the intermediate Remainder. Show. 244. S. C. adjudged accordingly.

Garth. Ji6. S. C. adjudged accordingly.- ^3 Salk. i-S. S. C. F1ccm.K0p.49S. pi. 672,

Hill. 1690. B. R. Round and Kello, S. C. adjudged accordingly.

See (A) pi. ^ h Reverfion espeCfant on an F.Jlate 7'ail is not Aflets to charge the
2. and the Heir upon the General IJfiie of Runs per Defcent ; Agreed, per tot. Cur,
Aotesthcre.

^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^y ^ ^^_ .^^ ^ ^^_ j^ ^_^^^ of-kelio;v V. Rovvden.

J, iMotioa
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5. Motion in Arreft of Judgment, becaufe upon the Iflue of Jj/>»j per

Defcent the Jury h-ad found that Lands came by Defcent fiifficient to anfwer

the Debt and Damagesy and had not fet out the Value of the Lands defcend^

ed under the Statute IV. 3. The Counfel for the Plaintiff anfwered, that

it was a Replication at Common Lawj and not under the Statute, and a

Rule made Niii was difcharged. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 325. Mich.
12 Geo. 2. Mathews v. Lee

(E) In what Cales Scire facias lies of Aflets Quando
acciderint.

I. T N Formedon, the Defendant pkdded Wdriranty of the Ancefior "with

\^ Affets defcended in Fee, and the Demandant was an Intant, and the

Tenant was compelled to Ihew where the Aflets lay, and fon he did
Scil. at \V. and no Mifchief per Finch i for in the Refummons, it Land
defcend after to the Heir, the Tenant Ihall allege it, and by him // the

Demandant recovers and Land defccnds after, the 'Tenant fhall have Procefs

to recover it, and this by Scire facias. Br. Aflets, per Defcent, pi. 7.

cites 40 E. 3. 39. and 1 1 E. 4. 21.

2. By Finch, 40 £. 3. In Formedon Warranty is pleaded, arid the De-
mandant recovers, and AJfets defcends after, there the Tenant fhall have

Scire Facias to re-liave his Land ; lor this Record Hands in Force, be-

caufe the Demandant recovered. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 130.

3. But by II H. 4. 21. In Formedon, the Tenant Ihall have Scire Fa-

cias in this Cafe, to have over in Value as he fhall have in Voucher, where

the Vouchee has nothing at the Time &c. but Aflets come after. Br.

Scire Facias, pi. 130.

4. In Replevin the Cafe was. Tenant in Tail of Rent furchafed the Land
in Fee, and made Feoffment with Warranty and died j and Affets defcended,

and the Iffiie in Tail made Avowry for the Rent, and the Paintijf pleaded

in Bar the Feoffment with Warranty, and the AJJets &c. and per Vavifor

Juftice, it is no Plea j for the Rent is not to be recovered in Avowry,
but only the Defendant fhall have return i and here if Itfue arifes upon

the Aflets, and it is found that he had nothing by Defcent, yet if Land
defcends after, he fhall not have Scire Facias to have that which is de-

fcended in Value i for no Rent was recovered againft him, for the A-
vowant is always fuppofed in Poflelfion. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 142. cites

21 H. 7. 10.

5. But in Cui in Vita AiTife of Mordanceflor, Formedon &c. and Aflets

is pleaded, and it is found that he had nothing, and Ailecs is defcend-

ed after, the Tenant fliall have Scire Facias againlt the Heir j for he lofl

the Land in the firil Action, and therefore it is Reafon that he Ihould

recover in Value, quod noca good Reafon. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 142.

cites 21 H. 7. 16.

6. In Debt againft the Heir upon the Bond of his Anceltor, Judg-
ment v/as given for the Plaintiff to have a dry Rever/ion, Quando accide'

rtt. Roll. Rep. 57. pi. 34. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. Auon.

For more of Afl'ets in General, See Cfttltp, €mUtOr, %m, \pA^'

nients i:)OUCf)£C, {^- b. 3) and proper Tides.

Q.q Afligii-
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Aflignment.

(A) Aflignment. What is.

I. TT F Difeifee nleafes to Diffeifor^ the Difleifor is an Adignee by the

J[ Releafe. See Voucher (C. c) pi. 5. cites 26. Aff 39.

2. A Devife is an Aflignment, and fo a Breach of Condition not to

afligni per Rhodes J. Golsb. 49. pi. 10. cites 31 H. 8.

3: Commoft Recovery is an Affignment,per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 27. Trin.

9 Jac. in the Cafe ot Roll v. Osborn.

- (B) Of Things not aflignable. The EfFe6i: thereof.

1. A SSignment transferring a 'thing which it cannot transfir, yet i*^

. _^^ may be good as a Covenant ;
per Hale Ch.

J.
Mod. 113. pi. 12*

Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Deering v. Faringdon.

2. Where a Bond is afligned over with a Letter of jittorney therein to

fae^ and a Covenant not to revoke^ but that the Money fhall come to the Ufs

of the Affignee, altho' the Obligee be dead, yet the Court will not Itay

Proceedings in a Suit upon the Bond in the Obligee's Adminiftrator's

Name, tho' profecuted without his Confent, for that thofe Alfignments

to receive the Money to the Affignee's own Ufe, with Covenants not to

revoke, and alfo with a Letter of Attorney in them, altho' they do not

veft an Intereft, yet have fo far prevailed in all Courts, that the Grantee

hath fach an Interefi, that he may fue in the Name of the Party^ his Ex-

ecutors, or Adminiftrators. L. P. R. 103. cites Pafch. 12 ^V^ 3. B. R.

Deering v. Carringdon.

3. Ifone afligns a Bond over, tho' it be not in its Nature aflignable^

yet it is a good Agreement, that AJJignee pall have the Money to his own

Ufe; per Cur. 12 Mod. 554. Trin. 13 \V. 3. in Cale of K. v. the Parilh

of Aides.

4. An Apprentice is not aflignable over, yet if the Mafter makes a

Contract with another, that the other fhall have the Service of the Ap-
prentice, that is good between themfeh es ; and tho' the Words are

grant, alTign, and turn over, which indeed cannot alter the legal Inte-

reft of the Apprentice, yet it amounts to an Agreement, that he Ihall

ferve the other during the Time ; per Cur. 12 Mod. 553. Trin. 13 W. 3.

in the Cafe of the King and the Parifli of Aides.

(C)
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1

(C) In what Cafes Grantee may aflign, in Refpe6i of

the Words of the Grant.

i.TTCTHERE I give Land to a Man, revdring to me and my Heirs cer-

\ y tain Rent, with Dijirefs for me and my Heirs, and I grant this

over, my Affignee may diftrain, tno' no Affignee is mentioned in the

Deed} by the Juftices. Br. Deputy, pi. 3. cites 11 H. 4. 65.

(D) Aflignable; what.

I. T F a Man has «» Amiaity to him and his Heirs, he * may make an * S. P. per

1^ Alligment over of it} per Thorp. But Belk. contra, for it is only ^^''"^» J-

a Chofe in A6tion as Debt.
. Br. Deputy, pi. 2. cites 41 E. 3. 27. ^egavitTsut

Brooke fays.

Quaere, if it be not but a Chofe in Aftion.) Br. Deputy, pi. 6. cites 19 H. 6, 42. S. P. Br. Ibid,
pi. I J.

cites 21 E. 4. 10. by the beft Opinion.

2. If one affigns over his Debt to another, and the Debtor agrees to it,

yet the Affignee Ihall not have Aftion, nor the Debtor is not difcharged

againfl: the Ajiignori per Cur. Quod nota. Br. Dette, pi. 177. cites

iiH. 6. 7. &16.
3. The OiRce of a Parker or Steward cannot be ajjigrid without fpecial

Words of Affignees. Arg. 4 Le. 244. in Cafe of the Earl ofRutland v.

Spencer, cites 21 E. 4. 20.

4. An Authority is not affignablej As he that has Letterof Attorney to S- P- by

make Livery cannot grant ic to another. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 6. cites 9 rh'^f'" v^
"• 7* 7. in pi. 2.

5. A Chofe in A£tion may be affigned over for lawful Caufe, as a jujl Ld- Keeper

Deht^ but not for Maintenance. Br. Chofe in A6tion, pi. 3. cites 15 ,^",'^K™an

pj.
' J r J » faid he

"• 7* 2. would not
pi-oteft the

AfTignment of any Chofe in Aftion, unlefs in Satisfaftion of fome Debt due to the Affignee ; but not
when the Debt or Chofe in Adtion is affigned to one to whom the Affignee owes nothing precedent, fo

that the Affignment is voluntary, or for Money then given. 2 F'recm. 145. pi. iSj.

6. But a Cl:?ofe in Affion Real as Entry, he cannot grant over i and it is Br. Patents,

not like to an Chofe in Aftion Perfonal or Mixt, as Debt, Ward &c.p'-^^- '^""

See Br. Chofe en Action, pi. 14. cites 33 H. 8.

7. Tho' a judicial Office is granted to A. and his AJJigns, yet A. cannot But an office

affign it. Tenk. 141. pi. 89. "/ '^'"/
° •' T r

>- granted ip

A. and his Affigns gives Power to grant it over ; per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 1 70.

8. An Husband poflefs'd of a Leafe for Tears affigns it to B. in Trufi

for hinifdf and his Wife. The Husband cannot affign this 1'rufl ; for a

Truft is nothing in Law, and Ufes being abolilhed and joined to the

Polleffions, this Trull cannot be faid to be an Ufej for if fo, the 27 H. 8.

of transferring Ufes into Poifeffion, would be to no Purpofe; for this

Statute requires a Seilin to the Ufe; but there is only a Poire/fion in a

Lellee for Vears. Alfignment oi Trufts begets Strife and Maintenance,
ar.4
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and are void in Law; by die Judges ot" both Benches. Jenk. 244.

pi. 30.

Noy 51. S.P. 9. A Bond cannot be alfigned to a Subjeft, itnkfs for a Debt due by an

Harvey v. Affignor CO AfTignee } for other wife it is Maintenance ;
per Cur. 3 Le.

Bateman.
^34. Mich. 32 Eljz. in the Exchequer. South v. Marlh.

Debts, tho* 10. There cannot by Law be any Alfignment made by any common
notaffign- Perfon of his Dtf^^ i per Cur. Cro. 180. pi. 18. Trin. 5 Jac. in Scacc.

SiVrTg^^d ' in Cafe of the King v. Twine.

Confidera- _ ^ , ,
,- , -

tion aflignable in Equity. Arg. 2 Chan. Cafes, 7. and ibid. 56. Tnn. 5Z Car. 2. decreed accordingly in

the Cafe of Fafliion v. Atwood. ^ ,- , j

By the Law of Merchants a .(1/erfj!i/»»f may affign Debts. Arg. iChan. Cafes, 57- admitted,

A Debt on n. A Debt recovered in a Court of Record cznnoz be alTigned over ; per

a Judgment tot. Cur. Brownl. 33. Mich. 10 Jac. Anon.
may be af-

^ j

fign'd ; but whether a Debt decreed in Chancery may, was not refolved. Arg;. Litt. Rep. 1 16 cues Sir

Miles Fleetwood's Cafe ; but fays, that this being a Debt in Confciencc only, and not on a Judgment in

a Court, whereof the Law in ordinary Proceedings takes Conufance, ic was not transfcrrable.

12. Contingent Benefits^ which are annex'd to an Eftate,ahd to an Intereft,

may well be afligned over. Agreed per Cur. 3 Bulil. 254. Mich. 14 Jac.

in Cafe of Havergill v. Hare.

S. P. and 13. A Chofe en Aftion is * aflignable to the King. Arg. Sti. 21. Pafch.

that he may ja Car. B. R. The King V. Holland.
take it with- "^

out Deed inroll'd, it being only a Chattel. Br. Chofe en Aftion, pi. 4. cites 21 H. 7. 19,

* S. P. by Parker Ch. J. and the King or his Grantee may fue for it in their own Name, cites 21 H.

7. 19. and faid that tho* generally the Grantee fued in the King's Name, that was only in order to take

Advantage of the Prerogative. Wms.'s Rep. 25 2. Trin. 1714. in Cafe of Miles v. Williams.

N. Chan. 14. AJftgnment of a Decree is void in Law, and being fo ought not to
Rep. 15. be mentioned againll the Rule of Law in a Court of Equity, no Confi-
'

td'
deration appearing to fupport the fame, which fhould make it better in

Verbis. Equity than at Law. 3 Chan. Rep. 90. 17 Car. The Earl of Suffolk v.

s Freem. Greenville.
Rep. 146.

pi, 191. ; Car. i. S. C. and feems to be taken from one of the Reports abovementioned.

15. Lands were fettled to raife Money for Daughters Portions. 0ns
of them married J. S. and died before her Portion paid. J. S. took Ad-
minijiration to her, and ajjigned all his Interefi to VV. his Son by a tor-

mer Venter. J.
S. died, and W. fued in Equity for the Money. Ic was

infilled, that tho' Chofes en Aftion might on a Confideration be afligned

here by the Party that had the Intereft, and the Aflignee might recover

them, and that the Affignor's Releafe afterwards, unlefs without Notice,

and on Confideration paid to the RelelTee, would not hurt the AfTignee,

yet the Aflignment being by an Adminiftrator, and not by him that had
it in his own Right, this had never been good ; for there might be a

Creditor to fatisfy the Inteflate &c. [or, a Creditor of the Intellate's to

fatisfy &c.] Ld. Keeper thought there was a conliderable Difference

between an Allignment of the Party and of the Adminiflrator, where the

Adminiftrator was a Stranger, and had no precedent Right, and no Co-
lour of Right, but merely by the Adminillration ; but that here the Ad-
miniftration was pro Forma only j for here J. S. had a Right to the Mo-
ney, as a Portion or Provilion tor his Wife, and every Man has not

ready Money to give his Daughters, but their Portions are to be pro-

vided for by this Means, and therefore it is reafonable to advance or

promote the Eltablifliing of them, fb as they may be difpofcable by the

Husband,
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Husband, (who fettles a Jointure) as Money itfelf may bcj and fo de-

creed tor the Plaintiff Chan. Cafes, 170. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Hurft v.

Goddard.
16. An Intenjl in afruji is in Equity affignablg or devifable j per Wyld Tenant for

T. Chan. Cafes, 211. Trin. 23 Car. 2. in Cafe of Cornbury v. Mid- ^^^^ *'"'*

dleton. make a Join-
tureof 'jool^

per Ann. in Confideration of Marriage and 10,000 1. covenants to make fuch Jointure, but dies without

doinir ir. It was held that the Articles are a Lien on the Eltate, and that by the Execution of them tlie

Covenantor became a Trullee for the Feme, and that fuch Trlift is devifeable and affignable in Equity.

9 Mod. 19. Lady Coventry v. Ld, Coventry.

1 7. Bonds are aflignable in Ho/land, and therefore an Aflignmene

of Bonds there, according to their Cmtom, are allowable here j by

the Ld- Keeper. Chan. Cafes 232. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Alhcomb's Cafe.

i8. One was to receive a Proportion ot Damage from the Town ofMod. 115.

Hamborough, and it was Jfipiilated, that the 'Town pould pay (b much to pi. ii.Pafcb.

the Parties that had fuffe>'<:d ; one whereof alfigned his Part or Pnporti- ^ ^^Vp^'
o/i of the Reparation to another, notwichllanding which, he after receiv- -^ ^^-

•

ed the Money to his own Ule j whereupon the Affignee brought Cove-

nant agiiinfl: him, and the W^ords of the Deed were only AJftgnavit and

Tranfpofiiit ; and tho' the Thing in its Nature was not alfignable, yet it

was enough to bind the Aliignor to fuller the Affignee to enjoy it. 12

Mod. 554. per Cur. cites the Cafe of the King v. Farringdon.

19. x\ bare Power is not affignable, but where it is coupled with an 2 Jo- 205-

Interell it may be alfigned ; agreed per Cur. As where a Leafe was made
^^^^f^^

^^
-a,

with Power for Lelfor, his Heirs and Affigns, to cut down^ grub up,
^^3,.^^^^ „

"

and fell Trees; and Lellor granted Ibme ot the Trees to
J. S. who After.s alias

with his Servants entered and cut them down; and it was objefted, Arthur, S.C.

that this was a Power annexed to the Reverliononly, and not affignable
,;
^'^ i^^E-

and that he might have jullified under the Lellor, but not in his own
the^piamti^"-

Right. But the Court held that an Action doth lie in this Cafe, both but adds>

aeainll the Lelfor and his Affignee acting under his Power, and agreed Qu*redc

that here was an Interell annexed to the Power, for the Lellor might '''^^p^j^''^'^|*'

fever the Trees from the Reveriion ; whereupon Judgment was given ^afebzja
for the Defendant. 2 Mod. 317, 318. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Anon, above, n6

mention is

of Heirs or Affigns, and it feems that Affigns were not mentioned in the Liberty referved, bccaufc it

wasobjefted for the Plaintiff that the Liberty to fell &c.] was annexed to the Rcverfion, and tlot

granted to the Defendant, who was Vendee of the Trees only ; but non allocatur, for the Liberty

was annexed to the Trees, and as incident to them, affignable with them.

20. Jrrears of Rent &c. is a Chofe en Action, and not affignable. See

Skin. 6. 26. Mich, and Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. B. R. Kingdom y. Jones.

21. hit&TznEjeBment brought by Connfee of a Statute, and a Liberate re-

turn'd,the Lands ar^not affignable before Entry i by the Opinion ofHolt Ch.

J. Dolbin and Eyre
J.

as it feems; and Holt laid he had known this before

juftice Ellis in the Circuit, and held not affignable for want of an afitual

£ntry and Poifeffion. Show. 290. Mich. 3 W. &M. Hannam v. Scephens.

22. It has often been doubted ifa Leafe for I'ears before Entry and Pof-

feffion beaffiignable; per Dolben
J.

Show. 291. Mich. 3 VV^ & M. in

CafeofHanhamv. Stephens.

23. The Lord Montjoy feized of the Manor of Canford in Fee didj And wher<^

by Deed indented and inrolled, bargain and fell the fame to Brown in Bro-iLfi grants

Fee, in which Indenture this Claule was contained, provided always, fdcverto
j.

^

and the faid Brown did Covenant^ and grant to and -with the faid Lord
^^ ^f'^^^ ^J^'

Mountjoy his Heirs and Alfigns, that the Lord Mountjoyj hi,'^ and Al-
j. s."^ and J.

iigns tnight dig for Ore in the Lands (which were great W alle) Parcel of N. the z jj-

the faid Manor, and to dig Turf alfo for the tnaking of Alium. Refolved,/"''^" "/ the
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rTot irork fe- that notwithftanding this Grant, Browne and his Heirs and Alfigns

liraiiy in rnieht digo- alio j and like to the Cafe ot Common Sauns Nombre. Co.

wgetirerwith oi,e jowt Sto.k, or fuch Workmen as belong'd to them both. Godb. 17. pi. 24. Pafch. 25

Eliz. C. B.Ld.Mountjoy v. Ld. Huntington.

2 Freem 24. J. G. being poffeffed of a 'Term of 200O J'^ars, devifed the Efiate to

Kep. 250. p).^^ ^,j ^Tfje JQf JO Tears ifpefo long live, and from and after her de'

;i8. K-imp-^^ V
^^ ^ ^^-^ ^^^^ j-^ ^Q 2^f^«, // he Jkotild fo long live, and from and

Courmey after his deceafe, to C. and D. his two Grand Children, pr and during

Hill. i:oo.S. the Rejidue and Remainder of the [aid Term. C. affigns his Interell m the

C. on Ap- Ljje Time of M. and B. and the Queftion was, whether this was fuch

fignment veiled as cannot be defeated by the firft Devifees, and fuch as may be

good and
j-gig^fed in their Life Time, yet it cannot be alligned over ; and leems

a ftroSer' to be the fame Cafe to this Purpofe, as ^attDCU) ^anmtlff'jS Cafe and

Cafe than JLampCtt'0 CafC i on the other t.ide it vv as infilled that here is but one

Lampett's; Part of the Term carved Out, viz. 50 Years and 50 Years, and the Re-
becaufe the

^laindcr of the Term relied in the Devilbr, which he had Power to de-

beine fora vife as he thought fit, and the Devifee might alfign overs and in Man-

Term of 5oning and Lampett's Cafes, the whole Term was deviled to the Party

Years oiily.for Life, and was in him during his Life, and nothing but a PolHbili-

the Devifor
-^^ ^^^ Executory Devifee. And the Mailer ot the Rolls was of that

matndeVit Opinion, that this was an affignable Interell, and chat the Moiety palled

him for the by the Affignment, and decreed accordingly. 2 Freem. Kep. 238, 239.

Refidueof p| ^op. Tnn. 1700. Kingflader v. Courtney,

bm in LTmpett's Cafe, the Dcvife being for Life, the Devifor had nothing but a mere Pofllbility.

Abr. Equ. 25. A Man by his Will gives a Legacy of 300 1. to a Feme Covert,

45. cites without creating any feparate Trull ot it, for her Benefit, and this Le-
Mich.

1714-pacy was made payable out oi a Reverlion of Land expe£lant on an
^ ^'

Efiate for Life ; the Husband of the Legatee, fome Time after, makes

an Affignment of this Legacy to Truflees in Truft, and lor the Benefit

of his Children, and after by his Will takes Notice again of the fame

Legacy, and devifes it in like Manner for the Benefit of his Children,

and makes his Wife, to whom the Legacy was originally given, his

Executrix, and dies; the Ellate for Lite drops, and the Widow appli-

ed to the Executor of the firft Teftator for the 300 1. Legacy. The
Court decreed, that for as much as the Husband who had a Power to

extinguifhor releafe this Legacy, had made a good Affignment thereof

in Equity, and having again by his Will confirmed that Affignment,

and given it again in the fame Manner, bound his Wife the Legatee.

Gilb. Equ. Rep. 88, Mich, i Geo. i. Atkins v. Dawberry. '

26. J. S. the GJiy que Iruji cf a Term, upon hts Wife's joining in a Sale

of Part of her Jointure, by Deed direits and appoints, that his Truflees

after his and his Wife's Deceafe, jbould afjign the Rejidue of the Term to his

Ifife's Daughter (under whom the Plaintiff claimed) tw^ew /he /hall at-

tain the Jge 0/21 or be married, after the Deceale of her Father and Mo-
ther. The Daughter being married, fhe and her Husband in the Life

Time of her Father and Mother, affigned the Term to the Plaintiff ; the

Queftion was if fuch a Poffibility could be alligned, and Plaintiff well

intitled in Equity. Ld Keeper faid, Equitas fequicur Legem, and that

which is the Rule of Law, mull be the Kule here. It is a Notion that

has obtained at Law, that a Pofjihility is not affignable, but no Reafon

for it, if Res Integra; but the Law is not fo unreafonable, but to allow

that
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that it may be releafed. The Law holds ic to be unreafonable that

there fliould be an Incumbrance on a Man's Ertate, that can no Way be

difcharged, and therefore doth allow that a Pollibility may be releaf-

ed, and dirmifled the Plaintilf's Bill, but without Cofts. z Vern. 563,

564. pi. 511. Mich. 1706. Thomas V. Freeman,

27. h Giiardiatijbip is not affignablej per Lords Commiffioners. z

Wms's. Rep. 121. Hill. 1722. in Cafe of tyre v. Lady Shaksbury.

28. The late Duke Hamilton being bound to pay Sir James Grey a

Sum of Money in a Year after his Death, gavea NoH, by Way of col-

lateral Security, that the Moneyjhotili be patd out of ftich Arrears of Rent

as poiild be due at his Death; the Benefit whereof Plaintiff now prayed

by her Bill. But the Malter of the Rolls faid, this Alignment orA-
greement is utterly void, for it cannot create any fpecifick Lien, be-

caufe the Thing itfelf (viz.) the Arrears, was not then in being, nor is

it to take Eflefl: till the Death of the Duke; and then it is too late, for

the Arrears then become Part of his Allets liable to his Debts generally;

and this diU'ers from the Cafe of O^'-Reckomng or of Pay due or to becotnc

due Sic. (which Cafes were objected) becaule in thofe Cales the Thing
ailigned is certain, and the Aflignee has a certain Interelti but notwith-

llanding the_Alignment or Agreement, he (the faid Duke) had ic ftill in

his Power to receive all the Arrears, and io deleat his own AlfignmCM
&c. wherefore die. and he faid that future Contingent Interefts are no
more afiignable in Equity than at Law. M S, Rep. 546. Mich. 1730.

Lady Gray v. Dutchefs of Hamilton.

29. 3000/. itas to be ratfcd by a 'Trufi 'fcrm in a Marriage Settlement., for

Portions of Daughters as pould be Ironig., and not advanced by the Father at

his Death. There being feveral Daughters, E. one of thern^ after (he

came of Jge, in the Life iwie of her Father.^ and'-johilft Jhe'was unmarried.^

releafes all her Share in the 3000 /. to tho Owner of the Inheritance. B.

marries, the Father dies, and Bill is now brought by her as in her Right
TO have her Share &c Defendant fleads the Releafs in Bar., and it was in^

filled for the Defendant, that this Share of B. tho' a Polfibility only ac

the Time of the Releafe, was affignable in Equity, tho' not at Law, and

by the fame Reafon might be releafed in Equity, and that Poflibiiities

are affignable in Equity, and cited Ipipeit aUD }©atfeintiin, 'SClbljalS

anil ^Ufa)) Cales in Parliament, i6th March 1729. Lord Chancellor

faid that Chofes in Atlion, and Pofjibilities are affignable in Kquity, if made

upon a ConJideraoH, but here no Conlideration appears; and at Law a PoC
nihility may be releafed, hut this is a Demand in Equity under a TruH,
and therefore Ihall be fupported by a Conlideration ; and ordered the

plea to lland for an Anfwer. M S. Rep. Hill. 1734. Robinfon v. Bavafor.

(Cj In what Cafes it muft: be made on the Land.

I. T F a LefTee be oufted of PoffefTion, he cannot affign his Interelt

\ over,whilethe tortious Occupier continues his PulfeirionjUnk-fs the
Deed of Affignment be fealed and delivered upon the Land. Dal. 81,
pi. 20. 14 Eliz.

2. It was held upon Evidence, that if the Leffee for 7~ears of the ^ueen
be oufted by a Stranger, yet altho' he be out of Polfelfion, he may
alfign over his Term ; for the Reverfion being in the Queen, he cannot
be out of Polleflion, but at his Pleafure. Cro. £. 275. pl,.^. HilJ. 34 &
35 Eliz.' C. B- W'ingace v. Marke.

(D) AC
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(D) Affignee. Who.

I. ^^Ondition in a Leafe was, that neither he nor his Affigns ihould

\^ alien without Licence. The Leilee died inteftate. The Admi-
mintjirator was bound by this Condidon ; cited per Walmfley J. to have
been fo adjndged. Cro. E. 757. pi. 24. Pafch. 42 Eliz., C. B. cites D.

152.

2. The Law will never hunt for an Aflignee in Law where there is

an Affignee in Deed i Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Bulft. 169. Pafch. 14 Juc. in

Cafe of Allen v. Wedgewood.
3. Upon a Fine the Ufe ofLands was limited to A. for So Tears^ with

a Power to A. and his Affigns to make Leafes for three LiveSy to cotiimence of-,

ter the Determination of the fatd Term. A. aj/igns ever to B. B. dies, and
makes C. his Executor, who aligns over to D. who made the Leafe for Life,

which wastheEftate in .^leftton. And the Quellion was, whether or no
D. was fuch an Affignee of A. as had Power to make this Leale^ Or
whether it fhould extend only to the immediate Affignecs oj: A. ? And
the Doubt in this Cafe was the greater, becaufe here was a Defcent up-

on an Executor, who made the Ertate over to him, who makes tlie Leafe,

and the Cafe in Hob. 11. ^CafC % S)tplCmnn, was cited where an Ex-
ecutor or an Adminiftrator in ibme Cales fliali not be faid to be a ipecial

Affignee J but all the Court feemed to incline to the contrary i and that

D. ffiall be faid an Affignee well enough to this Purpofe, and fo Ihall

any Perfon that comes to the Ellate under the firit Leliee, tho' there be
20 mefne Affignments; and afterwards, in Mich, following, Judgment
was given accordingly, Freem. Rep. 476. pi. 654. Trin. 1679. How v.

Whitebanck.
Vent. 540. 4. A Devifee is an Affignee in Law ; per Cur. 2 Show. 59. Pafch. 31
"?,* 7-. , Car. 2. B, R. in Cafe of VV'hitefield v. How.
Whitfield,

S. C. & S. P.

Vent. 540. 5. Where a Power is coupled with an Jntercjl an Affignee of an Execu-
How V. tor of an Affignee may take as Affignee. 2 Show. 57. pi. 4^. Pafch. ai

s'c &S'P ^^'- 2- ^- ^- 'Whitfield v. How.
^

6. Leafe to A. and B. for 99 Years, if &c. rendring a Heriot. A. takes
Husband and dies j agreed per three Juftices that the Husband is Affi-

gnee within theWord (Affigns) in the Leafe. 2Lutw. 1367. Trin. z
Jac. 2. Osborn v. Sture.

7. A. covenants for himfelf^ his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns,

to permit and fuffer Si Thing to be done; this cannot extend but only to
Affignees after the Covenant entred into. 2 Vent. 218. Hill, 2 W. &
M. in C, B. Target v, Loyd.

(E) Aflignee. What Adlons and Advantages he

may have.

I. A SSIGNEE of a Reverfton fhall have Writ of Wrtt of Entry in

Jf\^ Confimili Cafu upon the Alienation ot the Tenant for Lile, of
Formedon in Reverter AS the Donor lliall have alter the Tail determined.

Br. Deputy, pi. 17. cites 7 E. 3. 54. and Kitih. Briet 947.

2. The
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2, The Aflignee of the Com/for after Execution had upon Statute Afcr-

chant ihzllhzve Scire Facias to re-have the Land. Br. Depucy, pi, i8.

cites 32 E. 3. and Fitzh. Scire Facias i or.

4. Affignee of an Jnnaity granted in Fee was admitted to maintain Writ

of Annuity. Thel. Dig. i8. lib. i. cap. 21. S. 1. cites Mich. 41 E. 3. 27.

and fays fee 21 E. 4. 83.

4. And Ibid. S. 2. fays, fo is the Opinion of Hill. 9 H. 7. 16, where

the Prior of St. John's who had an Annuity by reafon of a Commandry
bv Prefcription, leafed the faid Commandry to one for Years, and the

Leflee had IVnt of Annuity.

_

5. Where the LefTor for Years oufted his Leflee and infeoffed a

Stranger, and after the Leflee re-enters, there the Feotiee fhall not have

Aftion of Debtfor the Rent Arrear againll the Leflee. Thel. Dig. 18.

lib. I. cap. 21. S. 5. cites Trin. 9 H. 6. 16. and fays fee 2 H. 6. 4. and

Hill. 5 H. 5. 12. and adds Quaere.

6. The King being as Aflignee in Law lliill have A£lion oi Debt upon See Prero^.

an Obligation made to an Outlaw. Thel. Dig. 19. lib. i. cap, 21. S, 10. tive(M, KS)

cites .Mich. 19 H. 6. 47.
—CM.b.9)

7. Thofe to whom the King grants any Sum of Money to be paid by

Teller.^ Cuftomer.^ or fuch Receivers and Keepers ofhis Money upon Tal-

lev to them delivered ihall have Action of Debt j and alfo thofe to whom
his Majefty grants a Chofeen Aftion upon Liberate. Thel. Dig. 19. lib.

I. cap. 21. S. II. cites Mich. 21 H. 6. Dett. 43. 27 [H, J 6. 9. Hill. 37 H.
6, 9. Hill. 37 H. 6. 17. I H. 7. 4. and 8. and 2 H. 7. 8,

8. The Grantee of the King brought Writ ot Ravipment of Ward where

the Ravi/hrnent and Marriage was before the Grant i and fo it is agreed

by the Court, that the King may grant a Chofe en Atlion, and that the

Grantee upon this maymaintain Adion. Thel. Dig. 19. lib. i. cap. 21.

S. 12. cites 5E.4. 8.

9. The King had granted to the Countefs of Richmond his Mother an
Advowlon and Avoidance, when the Church was void; and Ihe upon this

Grant for this Prefentment brought .0«^re /;///)6y//? i and adjudged that

the Countefs fliould have ^W/ to the B'l/bop. Thel. Dig. 19. lib. i. cap.

21. S. 13. cites Pafch. 16 H. 7. 7. and fays fee 9 E. 3. 466. and 18 E 3.

22, that fuch Grant of Avoidance by the King i.s good.

10. A fraudulent Bond, which is naught as to the Obligee, will not bcz Vern. 764,

made good by Afllgnment as to the Affignee, but will remain liable toS. C.

the fame Equity as before i and the Aliignee is to have all equitable Ad-
vantages which the Aflignor could have had ; per Parker C, lo Mod.
450. Mich. 6 Geo. i. in Cane. Turton v. Benfon.

(F) Take. In what Cafes an Aflignee may take a
t-

particular Eftate, tho' there is no Word of Ailigns

in the Grant made to his Grantor.

I. A Grant of the ne.st Prcfentation or Vacation is good^ and the Gran-

£\ tee may grant it over, tho' no Affignee be in the Deed, where
the Grantor had Fee in the Patronage. Br. Grants, pi. iia. cites 7
H. 4. 2.

sr ^G)
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( G ) The Difference between an Affignee and De-
puty, both with relpe6i: to themfel^es and their

. Principals.

S. p. Ibid. I. ripHE Marfhal of Fee in B. R. may grant and alUgn it to J. B.
pl. 9 cites

J^ j-Qj. Lif^^ and a Grantee or JiiJiince is feifed to his own Ufe^ and
"*'' may have Affife

J hnt 3. Deputy occupies to the Ufe of the Officer, and his

Forfeiture or Mifdemeanor fliall make the Officer lofe the Oriice ^ but Mif-

demeanor of the Grantee for Life fhall make nothing to be forfeited but

his own Ellate for Life, and not the Inheritance of the Grantor who has

the Reverlion , quod nota. And there by all the Juftices, where thei

Duke of N. had granted the Office to J. h.for Lije, and he is thereof feifed^

the Duke cannot grant to him to make a Deputy. Brooke fays the Rea-
fon feems to be, becaufe by the firlt Grant the Grantee is Officer for Term
ot Life ; and therefore if it he not granted to him in thejirfi Patent to oc-

cupy and exercife by himfell, or by his Ibfficient Deputy, he cannot grant

after to make a Deputy ^ for it was admitted that the Duke himfelf might
make a Deputy before his Grant, if he himfelf had exercifed the Office,

and fo it is done at this Day. Br. Deputy, pl. 7. cites 39 H. 6. 35.

( H ) Pleadings.

I. TT was faid that if a Man pleads Deed in Ear as Affignee, and the

J[_ Plaintiff fays that he has nothing of the AJftgnment &c. which is

found againft him, this is peremptory to the Demandant i quod nota.

Br. Peremptory, pl. 30. cites 20 Afl' 4,

2. In Aflife the 'tenant pleaded Feoffment with Warranty made by the An-
cejtor of the Plaintiffs to W. his Heirs and Ajjigns, and the Tenant is Al^

fignee of the Affignee, and yet this is well pleaded j quod nota. Br. De-
puty, pl. 5. cites 38 E. 3. 21.

3. Avowry by the Earl of Gloucefter for Fine for Alienation made hy

one of his tenants. The Plaintiff in the Replevin pleaded Deed that G. C.

who was &c. was feifed, and gave to R. and his Heirs to hold by fuch Ser-

vices only, for all Services and Demands, j&ite F.Jiate he has ; and it was
awarded that the Tenant may plead the Deed well enough, as here hy

way of Rebutter, tho' he be Aflignee, and no AJJignee is esprefs''d in the

Deed; but he cannot vouch nor have contrajormam Feoffamenti &c. which
founds in Aftion, where no AHignee is in the Deed. Br. Deputy, pl. 4.

cites 14 H. 4. 5.

4. And hence it feems, that M Afffgnee was in the Deed, that the Af-

fignee/?<?// have Aifion which runs with the Land, and the thing -which is

in Lieu of Aifion, as Voucher ; for Land is a Thing which may be affign'd

over. But quaere of Annuity i for this is a Thing of fuch a Nature that

cannot be granted over. Br. Deputy, pl. 4. cites 14 H. 4. 5.

5. In Entry in Confimili Cafu, Leafe was made for term of Life, the

Remainder in tail to the Father of the Demandant. The tenant for Life

alien'd in Fee to the tenant, and the V\''rit was that the Tenant had not

Entry but by A. B. who held for Term of Lite ex Adignatione of the

Leflbr, which cannot he ajigncd but hy Grant of the Rcvcr/ion j but where

tt
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it is by Remainder^ as here, itpall be es Dimijfiotie &ic. and becaufe not,

theretore the Writ was abated. Br. Brielj pi. 248. cites 38 H. 6. 30.

6. In Debt for Rent by Ajjignce of Reverjion^ he ought to be named
AJfigme in the Writ. In aNota of the Reporter, and fays that fo are all

the Precedents. Lutw. 481. Trin. 3 Jac. 2 Nichols v. Tymms.
7. Where the Party pleading derives an EJiate to hiinfelj\ he muft fet Skin- %o%^

forth all the inefne JJftguments ^ the Leafe for Tkars (or Grant for Years P'- "J-
^•^<

by Letters Patents) in the Pleadings ; but where he derives an EJlatc to

his Adverfarjy under which he does not claim any 'Thing., in fuch Cafe ge-

neral Pleading of Per dtverfas mcdias Afftgnationes devenit &c. is fuffi-

cient, becaufe he has no Means to know another Man's Title. Carth.

209. Hill, 3 ^V. & M. in B. R. Tucker v. Hodges.

8. In Covenant againfl J. S. as Affignee of ^\^R. the Declaration only

fct forth that the Tenements came to the Defendant by AOlgnments^ Virtiite qua'

rinn Sc and therefore held illj for it ihould have been let forth that

the Defendant "-JDas Jijpgnee of the Term of 'J. S. For elfe it might be an

Allignment of another Eftace than this Term of J. S. and the Words
(Virtute quarum &c.) will not help it ; for thole are only by way of
Inference, and not traverfable, and fuch aConcluiion which is not war-
ranted by the Premilfes. Carth. 256. Mich. 4 VV. & M. in B. R. Huckle
V. Wye.

9. Affignment over of a Leafe may be pleaded without Notice. See

the Cafe ofTovey v. Pitcher, 4 \V. & M. in B. R.
10. There is iL Difference between doing a Thing by a Man and his ^^loA.xr:,'^:

A/ffgns^ and to them. If a Thing be done by a Man and his Affigns, yola S. C. and

mult there allege in the Disjunffive, that it was neither done by him nor jl^"^^ p^"

his Affigns ; but if a Thing be done to a Man and his Alligns, ycu need
"^'i^salk^*^'

not tnention his Affigns; for if he has alfign'd it over, it mult be lliew'd 159. pi. 4."

on the other Side^ per Cur. 12 Mod. 86. Mich. '^^Y. 3. Smith v. S. C. and •

Sharp. JF'^
D';"-

^ fity ; and iq

a Judgment in C. B. was affirmed in B. R.

11. The ancient Method of pleading Alignments was Virtute cujtis the

Affignee enter d, and was poffefs'd ; but that is difufed nowj for the Af-

Jignee has the Eltate in him before Entry, tho' not to bring Trefpafs i

per HoltCh. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 367. Mich. 10 W. 3. in Cafe of Cooic

V. Harris.

12. Tenant for Years cannot affign over his Term without Writing,
but the Aflignment may be pleaded without faying it was by Deed i

per Cur. 12 Mod. 540. Trin. 13 V\'. 3. Birch v. Bellamy.

For more of Affignment in General, See COUOl'ttOnS, COiieniintgj

Cftate, <©tnnt.s, poffibilitp, Bent, i^arranto, ji)ai!e, and other

proper Titles,

Aifiie,
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Affife.

^ -,^ (A) Of what 77j/Wj it lies.

not properly

Placitum but

Querela. i. TtC Ut^ ttOt OfHomage. I $p, 4. I. I),

Jenk. 51.pl.
J^

^'-
2. BlfeSl not Of ail Annuity. liD, 4. 2.

S.P. for this 3. It Ue^ not of a Pemion one out an Abby Ot PnOt}). 14 1^,
is not grant- ^ jj.

the Grantee be promoted to a competent Benefice, and this is of a Penfion to which the King prefented

by reafon that he is Founder. Br. Affife, pi. 100. cites S. C.

Where a . But (t Mt^ Ofa Corody Hue out Of 311 Sbbp OC ^tiOtV* * i^S^.

?p"J:fif^-^^-Conttai7e,3.27.b. ....,,.
Corody, and dijfeifed of the rejl, he (hall not have AflTife of the Corody. Br. Affife, pi. 308. cites 50

Aff. 4.
* Br. Aflife, pi. 100. cites S. C.

Though the Statute Weftm. 2. cap. 25 S. 5. fpeaks ot a Corody, yet an Adtfe (hall be maintained of

part of a Corody. 2 Inft. 41 1. S Rep. 46. a fuch Parts as belong to Vidtuals and Cloathing.

Br. Plaint, 5. ^ti ^Mt 5000 not Ut Of fl w ay oucc ccctaitt lanti, but a Ciuoti
pi. 51 cites

permittat, fot it i$ but an eafemcnt. 34 ^tf^ n3-^cl. i^. ao=

ii_Br Af- JUOgeO* [It feems that the ( 1
1 3. vei) Ihould be lett out. ]

(537) cites S. C Br. Chimin, pi. S. cites S. C.—Fitih. AlTife, pi. 5 1 7. cites S. C. S P. but Quae-

re if it had been a IVay appendant, tor it feems to be in Giols.

S. P. and /o of a Pagage Ultra aquam ; for it Is no Frankienement nor Profit Apprender. Br. Af-

fife, pi. 442. cites 3 1 E. I. and Fitzh. Aflife, 440 But otherwife of a H^ay appendant, as appears elfe-

where. Ibid. S.P. 8 Rep. 46. b. accordingly, becaufe there is Nullum I'roficuum Capiendum as

the Statute mentions Affife lies for (lopping a Way which a Man has to hisHoule or Land.

F N B 1S3 (N). lb that it ought to be a Way appendant, tor ot a Way in Grofs he (liall only have

Aftionon his Cafe. F. N. B. 183. (N) in the new Notes there (a) cites 1 1 H. 4. 26. per Cur. And (b

of a Way to a Church, becaufe he has no Freehold in the Church, cites 4 E. 3. Nulance 8. but contra

it (eemsas to a Way to a Church which one has Ratione Tenurs. Quare if not an Aftionon the

Cafe, or a Writ of Affife at his Eleftion. Ibid. Jenk. 1 7. pi. 30. S. P. for a Way ought to have

a Terminus a Quo ad Quern, and to be of fome Benefit to intitle a Man to have an Affife, and therefore

if it be only in Grofs an Affife lies not for the (lopping it ; for fuch Grantee has no Freehold.

6. Affife lies of To// of a Market, and likewife of Toll of a MiU ; but

not oiSuit to a Mill. 8 Rep. 46. b. cites 13 [30] E. i. Affife 401. and

23 H. 3. fo. 435. Tit. Affife 427. accordingly. And fo of T'oU-thorongh,

ToW-travers, and Toll-wr«, Affife lies.

S. P. accord- 7. In Affife, Plaint of a Croft was made, but afterwards amended by
ingly, by the

jj^g plaintiff de gree. Thel. Dig. 66. lib. 8. cap. 3. S. 3. cites Pafch. i^

the Court E- 2- Plaint 2$. but fays a Man ffiall never have Praecipe quod reddat

Br. Dower, de uno Crofto, cites 14 Alf 13. and fays, that fo it was faid by Babing-

pl. 92. cites ton loco praedifto.

Affife lies of a Croft, but a Formedon does not ;
per Coke Ch. J. 2 Buld. 214. Pafch 12 Jac. in Cafe

of Ellis V. Wallis.

Affife lies of a Croft, becaufe it is put in View to the Recognitors ; Per Roll Ch J Sty. 30 Trin,

13 Car.

S. Where
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8 Where Rent is granted, and out of no Land, but the Grant Ikid fur- ^'^^^^^

ther, that if the Rent Ihall be arrear the Grantee maj dijtrain in D. Af-
^^""zT^

fife lies of this Rent, becaufe Land is charged to the Diftrefs ; Quod view. Br,

Nota. Br. Affifepl. no.cites 3 Aff. 7. Aflife, pJ.

1 5 1, cites 10

p^^ „ g,it if a Man prants an Jiinuity, and after grants hy another Deed, that if it be Jrrear he

may diffrain in fuch Lands, there he may diltrain, and yet ftiall not have Aflife; for the Annuity re-

mains ficut prius ;
per Littleton. Br. Aflife, pi. 4S9. cites 32 H. (i. 27.

9. In AfTife, a Plaint was made of 4 Jcres of Sauce); and held good. S.P. by

Thel. Dig. 66. lib. 8. cap. 4. S. i. cites iiAlf 13. Theloal fays, he^^^^^^J-
thinks that it is Salicecum in Latin, viz. a Place where the Willows q^^ q °.

j]

grow, and cites 7 Alf 18. Trin. 15

10. Thel. Dig. 66. lib. 8. cap. 4. S. 2. fays, Quaere of Furze but in di- Car B. R.

verfe Writs, and a Praecipe quod reddat of lo many Acres ot' Turbary,^'^ P'- '°*

was held good, cites Pafch. 8 E. 3.387. But fays it was faid there,

that it ihould be demanded bj Navie of a Moor.

11. In Alfile a Plaint was made of two Parts of the Boi/kwry oftwo S.P. by

Leads of Salt Jf'atcr &ic. in the County of Lancafter, which Plaint was B^J^kley J-

held not good. Thel. Dig. 66. lib. 8. cap. 3. S. i. cites 9 Aff. 12. Mich. ^'?^^^ 5^-^

9 E. 3.466. But lays, a Precipe quod reddat was brought of t-ivo Salt-pits, q-^ j^
j'*

Hill. 9 E. 3. 443. and that fo is the common Form and Courfe at this 10. fays, that

Day in the County Palatine of Cheller 5 As a Salt-pit of fo many Leads Affife lies do

without more. ^^^
12. A Man (hall not have Affife of the Farm of a Fair, for it is not in Neither

Loco certo capiendo, as in the Statute, and yet the Feme was thereof en- ^*'* '/^

dowed. Br. Aliife, pl.471. cites 14 E. 3. and Ficzh. Scire Fac. 122. ^^^^ ^g*'^.^

Aflifej pi.

'

481. cites 14 E. 2. and Fitxh. Scire Facias 122.

13. Plaint was made and admitted of /a;o J'^o/)j in Affile. Thel. Dig. *Cro.C. 555,

66. lib. 8. cap. 3. S. 5. cites * 14 Air 11. and Pafch. 24 E. 3. 16. and 43^"P|-
^^^^

Air 2. Hill. * 48 E. 3. 4. and fays, fee in the Regifter, Fol. 2. a Pra;- and s'^R ad-
cipe quod reddat de duabus Shopis. mitted, by

Crooke and Barkley J. as to a Shop,

14. In Affife the Plaint was made of a Cellar Sc Thel. Dig. 66. lib. S. P. admir-

8. cap. 3. S. 4. cites Mich- 24. E. 3. 33.
ted by
Crooke and

Barkley J. and cited S. C. pro. C. 555. Trin. 15 Car. B. R. in pi. lo.

15. Affife of 10 1. Rent ifftiing out of the Hundred of B. The Defendant So where a

faid that there are feveralVills, viz. A. and B. m the Hundred, ichich ^r^ Man gives

not named in the VVritj Judgment of the Writ, and if &c. Per Shard, a
f",,^^'"^"'"

Hundred is a Thing not manurable, which cannot be put in View, and Knlpht's Fee

therefore the Alfife does not lie j for it is not a certain Place. Br. Affife, rendnriiiff

pl. 309. cites 30 Alf 5. -/^f'". ''^ffi'e

* docs not lie

«f the Rent ; and alfo fuch Plea ought to be given by Tenant, and not by Diflcifor; by which th*

Aflife was awarded. Ibid.

16. It is a good Plea to the Jurifdiftion, that the Land is his Church-
yard. Br. Jurifdi6tion, pl. 120. cites 44 E. 3.

17. In Vc^jaer it was faid by Babingcon, that Prtecipe quod reddat s. P as to

does not lie of a Cottage i but Plaint in Afftfe ot a Cottage is good. Thel. AlTife, per

Dig. 66. lib. 8. cap. 3. S. 2. cites Mich. 8 H. 6. 3.
Cur. Br

^18. Upon denying Rent-charge or Rent-feck, Afiife lies ; but not of Rent- R^^i-^Jess'
fervice without Refcous; and it was adjourned into the Exchequer-Cham- h" 6. 5.

ber for Difficulty of the Verdift. And if Rent iffues out of Land guild-

ahle, and of Land in ancient Demefne, Affife of the iniire Rent lies ac

Common Law. Br. Aflife, pl. 69. cites 8 H. 6. 11.

T c 19. If
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19. If a Man is feifed ot a Ferry which extends into 2 Counties^ and is

diileifed, he fhall not have Alhle i per Porcington. Br. Affife, pi. 76.

cites 22 H. 6. 9. lo.

20. Needham J. faid, that if one was difjeifed of the Annuity which ap-

pertains to his 0§ice of Jiijiice^ he fhall have Aliile of his Office, which
was affirmed by all the J uftices except Yelverton. Quscre, tor it feems
that a Juftice has noOffice but at iVilL Br. Affife, pi. 389. cites 5 £.

4. 10,

• 21. Rede faid, that a Man fhall have Precipe quod reddat of a High
Chamber in a Houfe. Thel. Dig. 66 lib. 8. cap. 3. S. 6. cites Mich. 5 H.
7.9. But fays it is reported there that the contrary is held 21 H. 6.

becaufe it is not Franktenement ; for it cannot have Continuance perpe-

tually, becaufe if the Foundation perifhes the Chamber iy gone ^ and
that fo it is affirmed Pafch. 3 H. 6. Plaint i. where Babington faid than

a Houfe is not Franktenement, it it does not touch the Land. And all

the Juftices agreed, that fuch a Houfe which is upon another Houfe can-

not be put in a Plaint nor in a Writ ; but an Exchange was pleaded of
Land tor a Chamber. Thel. Dig. 66. lib. 8. cap. 3. S. 6. cites Mich. 9
E. 4. 40.

Br. Prxdpe 22. Plaint in Affife lies of a Garden or Toft, but not Prsecipe quod red-
quod reddat,

^at. Br. Plaint, pi. 22. cites 22 £. 4. 13. per Hufley.
J)l. 16. cites ' *^ -T J r }

S. C. and that by Hufley Ch. J. that one fhall not have a Precipe quod reddat of a Garden only, but
that he may have Plaint in Afllfe of a Garden, and of a Toft. S. P. by the Opinion of the Court.
Br. Dower, pi. 92. cites S H. 6. 3.

S.C. cited 23. If one has Common oi EJlovers in the Wood of another^ and the
per Cur. 9 Tenant and Owner cuts down all the Wood, the Commoner Ihall have

—S.'r ad- an Affife of his Eftovers. F. N. B. 58, 59. CO
mitted per

Cur. Cro. J. 257. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. in pi. I 5. If the Owner (lnhs up this If mi, <o w? there nei-

ther is nor will be any Wood again, yet he Ihall have an Alfilc from Year to Year of his Common of
Eftovers; per Hobart Ch. J. Hob.43. obiter. But per Cur Yelv. 1S8 ^lich S ].ic. B. R. the

Commoner fhall have Aftion on the Cafe only, and not Affife, becaufe when all is deftroy'd he cannot
be put inSeifin, and cites Abridgment de Affife, Fol. zr. Brovvnl. 2zo. S. P. accordinelv pcrCur.
but feems only a Tranflationof Yelv. S. P. accordingly, 2 And 7. pi 5. 3r. Affile, pi 491
(490) S. P.

An Affife 24. An Affife was brought of the Office of Sadhr to the .^leen^ granted

T'h'^O^^'
to the Demandant by the King; but was held void by the whole Court,

of ^Clock-
becaufe the King could not make an OtFicer to the Queen, and no i'lcce

keefer to the was mentioned where hejhoiild exercife and enjoy this (jffice, and take the

Prince by Profits, and therefore the Jury could not have the View, and fo Affile

^"""'f
*!'' cannot be taken. So if the King grant the Office of Ufher to the Prince or

&nS, f^aies, an Affife will not lie. i Brownl. 28. Paich. 6 Jac. Anon,

•with a Sala-

ry &c. but the Patent purported the Grant only without ^^ords a/Creation, As Conflituimus Officium &c.

nor could the Plaintiff prove that it was an ancient Office, and therefore nonfuited, tho' the Tenant
had made Default before. Brownl. 528. Pafch. 8 Jac C. B. Csfar v. Bull Brownl. 28. Anon
but S. C. fays the Plaintiff fhew'd a Grant of the fame Office in E. 6. Time ; but that was held no an-

cient Time.

^- _^5- 2cc.
. 25. Affife cannot be brought of Rent iffning out oj a bare Rent of Tithes

^afch 7 E "^^5 ^ho' '^ "'^y t)e de Portione Deciniarum, as is clear by Ld. Dyer,

i. The Dean 7 E. 6. and the Difference rightly itated ; per Vaughan Ch.
J. Vaugh.

andCh.jpter 204. Hill. 19 & 2o Car. 2.

of Briflol

v.. Clarke.

(A. 2^
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(A. 2) By the Statute of Weftminfter z,

Wefttn. 2. 13 £. I. cap. \J^Or^fmtich as there is no Writ in the Chancery At Commm
25. Par. I, 2. J^ whereby Plaintiff's can have Jo fpeedy Remedy as ^<i» there

hy a Writ of Novel Dilleifin, our Lord the King, willing that Jujiice may ^^""^ ^"^ *

he fpeedilyjninijter^d, and that Delays in Pleas maybe taken away or abridged,
irJ^uofJf-

granteth that a Writ 0/^ Novel DilieilinyX'i^// hold Place in moreCafes than itjlfi of No-

Ibath done heretofore i
vel DifTeifin

in the Re-
glfter of the Chancery, that is to fay, an Affife de LiLero 'Ter.emento, and an Allife de Communia P.Tffune

for his Cattle &c. which was fo neceflary as without it his Freehold could not be manured ; and the
Aflife de LiberoTenemento did lie of Houles, Land, Rent, and other Things which lay in Render,
whereof a Praecipe did lie at the Common Law ; but if all ProfitsA pprender, whicii con filfed in Capien-
do, Colligendo, Habendo, Recipicndo, Sc Exercendo, an Affife of Novel Difleifin did not lie at the
Common Law ; but the Party was driven to his Quod permittat, in which was great Delay, and they
which had but an Eftate for Life could not maintain that Writ, therefore this Act doth give in all the
laid Cafes a fpeedy Remedy by an AlTife in Lieu of the Q^iod permittat, fo the faid Profits were to be
taken or had in certo Loco. 2 Inft 4.1 1.

The Defendant fhall not be ejfcign'd, nor caft a Proteffion, nor pray in .fid but of the King, nor
vouch a Stranger, nor an) Party to tiie Writ, unlefs he enters into Warranty immediately, and the fame
of ReJ'ceipt ; nor fhall the P.jrol demur either for the Nonage of Plaintill or the Tenant, and for divers
otherCaufcs. 2 Inft. 411.

Par. 3. And granteth that for Eftovers of Wood, Profit to he taken in * The

Woods by gathering of Acorns Sc. jor iX Corod y, /or Delivery of Corn, ^^°''''^ ('"

and other Viifaals and Nccefjaries to be received yearly * in a Place cer-
t3in)*extend

tain Toll, Tronage, Pallage, Pontage, Pavvnage, and fiich like, to be to Eftovers,

taken in Places certain, keeping of Parks, Woods, Forefts, Chaces, War- and all the

rens. Gates, and other Bailiwicks and \ Offices in Fee, from henceforth an P*'°"js ap-

Afftfe of Novel Diffeiiin/.z// lie i Hot tJthe
Claufe of

Offices ; but yet the Offices muft be in certo Loco, which is to be fo underftood as that tho" the OfScc
be removable, yet it muft be in certo Loco when the AfTife is brought, i Inft 412.

In Afflfe of the Office of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, it was alleged that Affile does not He but
in Loco certoCapiendo, and the Chancery is removeable, and not certain, and therefore no Affile; & non
allocatur. Br. Affifc, pi. 95. cites 9 E. 4. 6.

Affife does not lie of an Office, unlefs it be of ,tn Ejlate of Fee, as it feems by the Statute of Weftm. 2.

cap. 25. Br. Affife, pi. 15. cites 55 H. 6. 6. & 7.

Tho' the Statute mentions on\Y {Offices in Fee) yet it being herein made in Affirmance of the Com-
mon Law, fuch as have Offices in H.xil or for Life fhall have Affife. 2 Inft. 411. S Rep. 4-. a. b.

S. P. accordingly, and enumerates feveral Offices for Life tor v/hich an Affife lies ; As of the Office of
Mower, ;o AIT. pi. 4. So of the Office ofpackinp; Clothes &c 22 H. 6. y. b. So of the Office of Sheriff

granted for Lite. So of the Office of one of the Qerki of tie Croivn in Ch.mcery, 9 E. 4. 6. a. b. So of

the Office of Beadle oftheHonour of IVelliniyijhr and iMiddlelcx, iS £. 2 Tit. Aliile, 57-. So of PerUt

p/ the Court of the Jrchbijhop of Canterbury for Life, 4 E 4. 449 , Tit. Affile, and ibid. S £, 2. 585. So
of an Office in the Common Pleas, 8 E. 4. 10. b As of the Office of Filacer, 28 H. 8. Dyer ;. So of
fhe Office of Regifter of the Mmiralty, 5 Mar. Dysr 153. So of the Office of Steward or Baihf, or Re^
teiver of a Manor, 51 H. 8. Tit. Grants, Br. 154.

Affife was brought of the Office of the Keeper of the Forejl of B. and Affife of Mortdanceftor of the

Batlywick of the Forefi of P. Br Affile, pi. 1 22. cites Trin. 2 E. 3. in B. R. And Affife was brought
of the Office of Ujher of the Exchequer. Ibid, cites 8 E. 3 . 7.

And tho' the Words are general, yet this Aft is to be intended of Offices of \ Profit only, and not of
Offices of Charge and no Profit ; but it extends as well to Offices in the Admiralty Court, EcclefialHcal

Court, or any other Court, what either the Civil or Ecclefi.illical Law, or any other Law than the

Common Law &c. of England doth rule, as to Offices in Temporal Courts which are governed by the

Common Law &c. as by the Authorities abovcl'aid, and Jehu Webb's Cafe appcareth. 2 Inft. 412.

—

2 Inft. 47. b. 49. b. S. P. accordingly.

If a Man be difTeifed of the whole Office, he fliall have an Affife de Officio cum pertinen'; and albeit

the Statute fpeaketh de Officiis, yet it he be diffieifed of Parcel of the Profits, he may have an Ailile of
that Parcel ; but therein alio are Diverfities, as you inaV read in Jehu V\ ebb's Cafe. 2 Inft. 412.

8 Rep. 49. b. S. P. accordingly.

Par,
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If a Man Pn"'- 4- ylfd in all the Cdfes afntre rehcarfcd, according to the acctijiomed

takes my Nets Manner^ the Writpall be de libero Tenemciito
and Fijh in

my Pi/chary, I fhall have Aflife de Libei-o Tenemcnto, and the PI lint ftiall be (Je Pifcafia. Br. Affifc,

pi. 441. cites 25 H 5. and Fitzh. Aflife, pi. 45S.

Writ of Aflife of Common fhall be of Common of Paf^urt, and not de Libero Tenemenro; and if it br.

ofherwife the Writ fliall abate; per Pafton. Q^od non negatur. QuEre indc, Br. AflGfe, pi. 487,
cites II U. 6. 22.

Par. S- -And as before times it hath lain and holden Place in Common of
Pafture, fo frail it from henceforth hoM Place in Common of Turf, Land,
Fifhing, and fuch like Commons which any Man hath appendant to Free-
hold, or without Freehold by Special Deed, at the kajl for Term of
Life.

This IS an p^^ 5 /^ q^^^ ^jj-g rj^f^gfj g^y holdetH foF 7erm of Years, or in Uard,

of the^Com- alieneth the fame in Fee, and byfuch Alienation the Freehold is transferred

monLaw; to the Feoffee^ the Remedy frjall be by a Writ of Novel Dilfeifin, and as
for the Free- well the Feoffor as the Feoffee fhall be had for Dtffeifors^ fo that during

hTlhe^lie^or^^^
Z//e of any of them, the fatd Writ frail hold Place.

or in the Heir, the Livery being made by the Leflee for Years, or Guardian, doth work a DiH.

feifin, becaufe by this tortious Livery he difleifeth the Leflbr, for which they may have an Aflife of

Novel Difleifn at the Common Law, and both the Feoifer for making, and the Feoffee for taking

a tortious Livery were both Difleifors; and fo it is if Tenant at Will or Tenant at Sufferance make
a Leafe for Years, and the LefTec enter, this is a Difleifin to the Leflbr at the Common Law. 2

In(t. 412, 415.
This A6t fpeaks firft of a Tenant for Years, and yet a Tenant hy Elegit Statute Merchant, or the

Staple, are within this Law ; and fo it is of a Tenant at IFill, or a Tenant at Sufferance, for all thefe

have a PofTeflion, but otherwife it is of a Bailiff, for he hath no Pofleffion at all. 2dly, Of Guar-
dian, which extended not only to Guardian in Chivalry, but to Guardian in Socage, ci> pirCaufeds
Nurture. 5dly, Of an Alienation in Fee, and yet an yllienation in Tail or for L:fe, is within this A(ft,

becaufe they are within the fame Mischief 4thly, If Tenant for Year.s, or a Guardian make a

Leafe for Life, the Remainder for Life, the Remainder in Fee, and Tenant J or Life enters, he is a Dif-

ftifor, becaufe he taketh the firft Livery ; and fo it is of him in the Remainder for Life, or in Fee,

if he enter. 2 Infl. 415. S. P. as to Tenant by Elegit, his Executor, or Aflignee, by the Equit)

of the Statute. Br. Parliament, pi. 104. cites 22 Afl". 45.

Par, 7. And if by the Death of the Parties, Remedy happen to fail by
that Writf then Remedy pall be obtained by a VVric ot" Entry.

Par. 8. And albeit, that above mention is made of fonie Cafes, -juherein a
Writ of Novel Dijfeifm held no Place before, let no Man think therefore that
this Writ lieth hot now where it hath lien before.

Thcfc Par. 9. And thd" fome have doubted whether a Remedy be had by this

^^^^ ^^'^^^Writ, in Cafe where one feedeth in the Several of another, let it be had

ed, when f°^ Certain, that a good and a fure Remedy is given in that Cafe by the

one claims fuid Writ.
Common in

the feveral Lands of another, and puts in his Cattle to ufe the fame ; the Owner of the Soil hath two
Ways to help himfelf, either to wave the Poffeflion, and then to bring his AfTife as one out of PoflefSon,
as in the common Cafe of a Diffeifin, and then he fhall have Judgment to recover the Land and Da-
mages ; or elfe he may keep his PofTefTion, and bring his general Writ of Aflife of Novel Difleifin,

and if the Tenant pleads to the Aflife, that the Plaintiff was Tenant of Land the Day of the Writ
purchafcd, and yet is; the Plaintiff" may maintain his Writ, and fay, that the Land was, and is his
Several, and the Defendant did feed his Several with his Cattle, and according to thir-Branch of this

Aft he prayeth the Aflife; and in this Cafe if it be found for the Plaintiff, he fhall have Judgment
to hold the Land as his Several, and Damages. 2 Inft. 413.

A Feme Co- Par. lo. And let them which be named Diffeifors beware from henceforth^
vert and an ^^^^ jj^^y ^//^^^ f^^f f^^ft Exceptions, whereby the taking of the AJ/ize may

not^with^n
^^ deferred, faying that another Time an AJ/ize of the fame Land paffed

this SzitMte, between the fame Parties, or faying, and falfly, that a Writ of wore high
to have Cor- Nature hangeth between the Parties for the fame Land; and upon thefe
poral Pu- and like Matters do vouch Rolls or Records to Warranty, to the End that by

Impi^fon-
^ ^^^ ^"'^ Vouching they may take away the Veflur:, and receivi the Rents

mcntby and other Profits, to the great Damage of the Plaintiff.

Par. It.
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Par. II. And where before none other Puin ivas limited againji him that^'^^^'f Pi-^^

hadjaljly alleged fiich untrue Exceptions, but only that after fr.ch falfe ^f a^K"?'"^
Snrmifes difproved, the Jjize Jhotild pafs, and faihn°gof

Par. 12. It was Ordained that if any, being named DiJJeifnr^do Perfonally al- it. 2 Inlt.

lege the Exception at the Day to him given, (if he fail of the Warranty that 4i4-

he hath vouched') he pall be ad^ad^ed ioi a. Di&iior, without taking of ,J^^^
^^

the Jfftze, and pall reftore the Damages before inquired of, or to be in-
t °nd tT an'^"

quired ajter, to the double, and pall ueverthelefs have a Tears Imprifon- Affife of

inent for his Fallbcod. Moi-tdanccf-
^ '

_
_

tor. Ibid.

In a Foi-medon or any other Real Aftion, if the Tenant plead a Record, and fail thereof at the

Day, the Dem.:ndant fliall not h ive Seifin of the Land, but only a Petit Cape ; for this Statute extcnd-

eth onlv to the Affife of Novel DilTeifin ; and in Cafe of the Affife, if the Tenant before this Statute

had ^ile'aded a Record, and failed thereof, yet the Affife fhould have been taken, as appeareth by this

A<'t. 2 Inft 414.

Baron and Feme pleaded a Record in Bar of Affife, which was denied, and they were adjourned, and
at the Day the Baron made Default, and the Feme was received notwithftanding this Statute, and fo

fhc is not accounted a DilTeifor, becaufe that fcems to be the Adt of the Baron Br. Affife, pi. \^6.

cites i; AfT. 1. Br. Coverture, pi. 55. cites S.C. S. P. & S. C cited Pi. C. 205. a. b.

S. P. for ludgment cannot be given upon tliis Default, by Reafon that the Feme is received. Br. Par-
liament, pi. icv cites 1 1 H. 4. 51.

In Affife agiinft an hij.tvt, he pleaded a Record and jailed at the Day, yet he may plead another

Matter, and (hall not be a Difleilbr notwithftanding the Statute. Br. Affife, pi. 460. cites 56 E. 5.

and 5; £. 5. Br. Coverture, pi. -6. cites S. C. S. P. & S. C. cited by Saunders, PI. C. 564.
a Fir. Coverture, pi. 44, cites 4 H. 7. 1 1. S. P. hy Hawes.

In Affile, if the Defendant //fj.Vj that Kot attached by 1^ Dap which is found agairfl lim ly Exa-
tuinathn of tie Bailiff, this is not peremptory. Br. Peremptory, pi. 66. cites 6 R. 2. and Fitzh. Affife

462. and 22 Ail 19. accordingly. It is no Plea in Affife in B. R. Br. Affife, pi. 95. cites 9 E. 4,5.
Contra, ifit be found againft him by the Jjj':fe. Ibid.

But It IS not iifual to try it by Jjjife at this Day, but to make the Tenant anfwer over, if the Bailiff be

not prcfent to be examined. Ibid.

Far. 13. Jndifthat Exception be alleged by a Bailiff, the taking o/Inan Affife

the jdljize thall not be delayed therefore, nor the Judgincnt upon the Reftitu- ^^^ Bailiff

^ I r J J T\ C3nnot pICHQ
tion Of the Lands ana Dauiages.

Matter
of Record,

cither in Bar or to the Writ ; for the B/ilifl cannot plead any M.^.ttcr, or any Plea out of the Point of
the Affile, nor any Thing that is nor triable by the Afufe, nor any Plea which he cannot conclude,

Et (1 trove ne foit,Nul Tort, Nnl Dillcifin ; and if therefore the Bailiff do plead any Matter of Record,

vet the Jullices {hall proceed 8cc andgive judgment; burthen the Defendant named in the Atnle,

may come unto the Jullice>, and verify that there was fuch a Matcer of Record &c. and he fhall have
a Certificdle of Aflile by Force of this Att. 2 Inlt. 414.

Par. 14. }'et neverthelefs, that if the Mafler of fuch a Bailiff that was
abjent, cone after before the Jiifiices that took the Af/ize, and vjfer to prove
by Record or Roils,that al another I'lme an yiffize paffed between the fame Par-
ties of the fame Land, or that the Plaintiff at another 'Time did withdraw
his duit in a like U rit, or thai a Plea hangeth by a Writ of a more high Na-
ture , a Writ vf \ cniie Fachsjhall be granted unto them, to c.vij'ethe fame
Record to be brought, and when he hath the fame, and the Jujlices do per-

cer:e that the Record fo fhewcd by him, would haVe been fo vail.tble before

the Judgmenx, that the Plaintiff by Force of the fameJhouid have been barr-

ed of his J5io» ; the Jiifftces Jhall prefently cattfe the Party to be warned
that Jirjl recovered, that he appear at a certain Day, at the which the Defen-
dantpall have again his Seifm and Damages (if he before paid any by the fir/i

"judgment given) whichjhall be rejiored to him to the double, as beyre is fnid.

Par. 15. And alfo he that frji recovered fhall be puitijhed by Imprilon-
ment, according tv the Dircffion of the Juflices.

Par. 16. In thefame Manner, if the Detendanr, againit whom the Af- This Branch

file palled in his Abfence, Ihew any Deeds or Releajes, upon the making ^^' on'y ="-

whereof the fury Were not e.\.ainined, nor could be examined, becaule there
^iii'iVof^"

was no mention made oi' them in Pleading, and by Probdbility might be No'vci'f)if-

ignorant of the making of thofe Writings; the Jujlices upon the Sight of theft fcin, but jo

U u Writ-
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ihc KMc (iilVrititigs, Jhallcaiife the Party to be warned that ruuvcred, that be appear

Darrein Pie-
^^ a' Certain Day, and Iball caiife the Jurors of the fame ylj/ize to come.

f<^^chlvT'^
^^''- ^7- ^"^ {f 1:'^

P-'^'^li "'^erify tbofe iVrituigs to Ue true, by the Ferdiff

though^ to of the Jurors, or by Inrolhnent, he that purchafed the /iffize contrary to his

an Attaint wwii Deed, jhall be puniped by the Pam aforefatd.

airo;foasthe n- , r r, l .t ^ t.

Tenant fhall not only have a Certificate of an AMc by tlie former Branch upon Matter ot Record,

but alfo by this Branch upon Deed, and quiet Claims, and the Rcafon whereof is, for that the Bailiff

could not plead the lame. And it is to be obfcrved, that after the Bailiff hath pleaded to the Affife,

the Tenant may come before the Aflife taken, tho" it be after the AfTifc awarded, ana plead any

Deed quiet Claim, cr other Matter of Certificate, and fliall not be driven after tlie Alllfe taken Sec.

to fue'his Certificate upon this Ail, to trouble the Tenant and the Recognitors of the Affife; Quia

fruftra fit per plura, quod fieri poteft per Pauciora. 2 Inlt 41 5.

* Upon this Branch it hath been conceived, that tho' Ibme of the former Recognitors be dead, it

fliall be tried by the former, and others ; for tho' this Adt doth ordain, that a Venire fhall be awarded

to the Jurors of the fame AfTifc, yet the fubfequent Words be, Et fi per Vcrcdidtum Juratorum, and

faith not Prxdicforum ; and fo as upon this A£t an Addition may be made. 2 Inlt 415.

In an ..MTife the Plaintiff made Title to 10 Marks Rent by Speciality of the Grant of the Tenant,

and the Affile was taken by Default, and after the Tenant upon fhewinp of a Deed of Defeafance of

the fame Rent, upon certain Conditions to be performed on the Plaintiff Fart, orotherwile the Rent to

ceafe which he' averred to be broken, which Deed of Defeafance did bear Date in a foreign County, viz.

in London ; whereupon a Certificate upon this Statute was prayed before the Juftices of Affife, who

adjourned the fame, in Bank to be refolved, whether a Certificate did lie upon this foreign Defeafance
j

where it was awarded, that the Certificate was maintainable , and that the Deed of Defeafance bein{j

denied, fhould be tiied in London, where it was found for tne Tenant ; whereupon the Certificate

was remanded to be taken in the County where the Affife was brought. Out of this Record three

Things are to be obfcrved. iff, That a Certificate doth lie upon a Defeafance bearing Date in a fo-

rei-^n County (as well as upon a Charter or Acquittance) which was tried by Jurors of that foreign

County, and by none of the Recognitors of the Aflife. 2dly, That a Certificate lieth by this Act, up-

on a Recovery by Default, as well as where the Tenant pleadeth by Bailiff to the Aflife. 3dly, That

the Certificate mnft befuedand adjudged in the County where the Affife was fued. 2lnft.4i 5, 416.

This Ox Par. 1 8. And the Sheriff from henceforth pall not take an Ox of the

which the Difeifee, kit of the Dijfeifor only.

was not any Reward for doing his Office, for that was prohibited by the Statute of W. i. cap. 26. but

this was a Duty due by ancient Cuflom after the Caufe ended, but where it was due only from the Dif-

feifor, the Sherilf before this hSi did alfo incroach the like upon the Difleifee, which is rellrained by

this Aft, and to be taken only of the wrong Doer, and neither of the Diileifee, nor of the Tertanr

that is no Difleifor. 2 Inft. 4i<5.

This Branch * -^nd if there be many Dijcifors named in one Writ, yetpall he be con-

is in Affir- tented with one Ox j »or pjall receive any Ox but of ss. Price, or the Value.

manceofthe .,, . , i • n /- u T\-rr-r
the Law, for feeing they are joined in one Writ, they are as to this Purpofe but as one Difleifor,

and therefore but one Ox is due unto the Sheriff. 2 Infl. 416.

(B) Of what Seilin for an Ojice.

I HP 55 (Q taking of 3d. of A. lor a Capias flgamft 13* ijS 3 fUffitCltt

X i)e(an of tlje SDffice of Fiiizer, ue Qsauco* D» 2, 3. s^a,

Bcndl « "2- In Affife of the Office oi Regifter of_ the Admiralty the Demandant

pfsp's.C. laid a Prefcription to it, viz. Quod qus;libec hujufmodi Perfona, which

andthe fhould be named by the Admiral, ffiould be Kegilter ot the Admiralty
Pleadings.

^^^ ^jj-^ j) ^^^ ., pj gj j^d 152. b. 153. a. pi. 9. &c. Mich. 4& 5

P. & M. Hunt V. Elifdon and Allen.

But on a 3-1" Affile of the Office of Serjeant at Mace to the Hottfe of Commons,

new Affife the Defendant being put to prove Seifin proved only that he went to

brought by the Houfe of Commons, and demanded his Place, but never received

the i'laintit^,
^j^^. p^^, . ^^^ j^^^j ;„ gn Action on the Cafe brought bv him tor dif-

£vfd'n«? tuibing him he recovered 300 1. Damages. Some of the Judges thought
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thisa fufficient Seiiin, the Damages being recovered in Satisfaction of tliat one be-

Fees, he being kept out of the Polfelfion of his Office j but others held *"S commit-

e contra, and this was intended to be found fpecially, but the Demand- HoufloF^
ant chofe rather to be Nonfuit. 2 Lev. loS. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B.R. Commons to

Cragg V. Norfolk. the Defen-

pounded with the Plaintiff for the Fees, and gave him 20 s. and this (notwithftanding that'the De-
fendant was in Poireffion lont; before and after) was held a good Seifin

; for the Plaintiff" cannot be dif-
feifedof the Office but at his Eleftion. And it was alfo proved in Evidence, that the Plaintiff being
in tlie Lobby of the Houfe of Commons, near the Door of the Houie, laid bis Hands upon the Mace
then being in the Hands of the Defendant, and v/ould have taken it, but the Defendant hindred him and
this was held good Evidence of Seifin and Diilcifin, and the Recognitors gave their Verditl for the'De-
mandant. 2 Lev 120. Hill. 25 &: 26 Car 2. B.R. Cragg v. Norfolk. Mod. 122, 12;. pi. 28
Anon, but S. C. it was objected, that the Plaintiff was never inverted into the Office, but Hale Ch L-
iaid, that an Invefliturc docs not make an Officer when he is created by Patent, as in this Cafe but he
is an Officer preicntly ; but it be was created Herald at Arms (.as in Segar's CaleJ hemuft be invefted be-
fore he can be an Offi-xr ; and a Perfon is an Officer before he isfwom.

4. A Man cannot have an Affife upon a hare Ekdion and Conllicution Where a

as a Recorder^ but where it is by Patent or Grant; Per Holt. Cumb Recorder is

244. Paich. 6VV. &M. in B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Dean &c of '" ^^ '^'' ^^'^

as a Recorder, but where it is ^j Patent or Grant; Per Holt. Cumb. ^^'^"'''^'' '^
"' ' " -' • - - • - • - '-at Ula^the^

may remove

him at Plea

in I51agratlC'0 Gafe, and feveral other Cafes, and the conftituting another under the Common Seal is
a Removal. Vent. 542. Trin. 3 i Car 2. B. R. Pepis's Cafe.

Weilminfter. *

ufl

(C) Abridgment in an Affife.

I. nrii)^ SDcmantant in an MHz map abntJgc \M \^\mt at any Br. Abridg.

X Tnne alter the Jury are charged, aUH aftet tIjCV dXZ XW tIjC "l''"^ P'- 5-

mm, in Comnmmcation of tijc $j9attei:, anti before Verdia. 33 '"fiS r.

^.6.18/b.amuEiSXtI, ticttfAf""

it, and after took the Verdid of the red-, and took Day by Adjournment for their Judgment at Weft-'
minfter, and theh the next Term they gave Judgment for the Plaintiff ofthe reft by Advice of the
other Jurtices Jenk. in. pi. 15 S P. as to abridging the Plaint ; but fays, that after Verdid: gi-
ven and entered tlie PLint cannot be abridged.
The Plaintifi'can ).'o<_ abridge his Plaint ,?/i^r VerdiB. Br. Abridgment, pi. 15. cites H 2> E ^. -

Kehv. 1 1(5. b pi. 56. fays, Nota it was faid, that a Man may abridge his Plaint whenever" he \\i\\ b-~
fore Judprncnr, but fays, Vide the contrary by Vavifor 6 H. 7. 38. [but niifprinteJ, there not being
fo manv folio's.] "

No Abridgment <raii be of a Plaint after Judgment. 2 Brownl. 23-. by Williams
J. After

Appearance ofthe Jury, and before Verdict, the Plamr was abridged. D. 1 ;i. a. pi 76 Mich 2 & "

P. &M; Greneficld V. Mrech,
,

'

2. In Affife, at the firft Day the Plaint was made of an Office and of a
Cmodj,, and at the 2d. Day of the Corodj on/j, and admitted. Thel. Dig.
76. lib. 8. cap. 28. S. i. cites Mich. 18 E. 2. Affife 377.

3. in Affile, ii Dower be brought in one Vill, and the Dan.vid is ofa But in other
Manor which extends into this Fill, and into another VUi, rlicre by A- ^"^-'^s than
bridgment of the Demand all may be made good, as appears P. 13 E. ^-^^er he

^3. in Dower, and fo fee that the Exception n^on the Abridgment Ihall b"T^^'
extend to another Vill than isnamed in the Writ. Br. Abridgnienr pf Piaintas'w
1 3. cites 7 All; 20. '^

the Dem.nd

!f!l''Sv^T"*^' n' ^""-^f
'%^"'"''" "^= 5'"'^ °'>' ^'"^ '-'^ J^'T '' "^^'^^ "P °f ^''1 the Vills'com'rK-d'in

the \\ m; but in Dowerdie Jury i.s not fworn the f^rft Div. Fit.',. Pi.unr, pi. -.cites Tri.x 56 H 6.'- -Incl. Dig. ;6, lib. S. cap. 28. S.2-.cuesS C
r

/ •

i

>>ote,
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Note, that a Man may abridge his Demand in Doner after the I'le-zy, "^ut fliall not change his De-
mand after the View. Br. Abridgment, pi. 19. cites 7 E. 3. and Fitz,h. Dower loa.

Fitzh. Brief 4. In Affife de libero Tenemento in Poncfrec, the Plaint was ufa Hoiife^

<$99. S.C. is, and of a Corod)\ vix. oifo many Loaves^ &zc. and of 3 Loadi of Hay tn

11^^^
I'r^'" ^- ^^ ^^® htlA, that the Writ lliuuJd abate by the not naming of B.

bccaureVe^' without abridging his Plaint ot" the Hay. Thel. Dig. 76. lib. 8. cap.

Plaint was 28. S. 3. citcs loAC 26. Mich. 10 E. 3.53. Briet699.

ofHay to be

taken in a different Vill from Pontfret, and not fo named in the Writ &c. and therefore he was nonfiait-

cd ; but Fitzherbert fays, he thinks that he could not abridge h\\ Plaint, becaufe it is all one Frankte-

nement by Specialty.

Br Abridg- 5. In Affife the Plaint was of Land and Rent, the Dcfendiint pleaded in
liient, vj:^^°- Bar of the Rent ; the Plaintiff may abridge his Plaint of all the Rent;

andVlt^ Quod nota bene by Award j Coram Shard. Br. Abridgment, pi. 14.

Plaint 9. and cites 14 Aff. 9.

Abridgment
ti. Thel. Dig. 76. lib. 8. cap. 2S. S. 5. cites S. C. and 14 E. 5. Plaint 9.

6. Affife of Land in 2 Wapentakes^ and the Panel returned all ofone, an(i

noneofthe other, hy y^hich the Array was challenged andfound, and thtre-

foie it was quajhed. And after the Plaintiff would have abridged his

Plaint ofLand in the one out of which no Juror was returned, and was

not received becaufe of the Challenge ot: the Party. Br. Abridgment,

pi. 15. cites 28 AIT. 38. Brooi<e maltes aQuiere, for it was contra

in C. B. Hill. 25. E. 3.

Thel. Dig. 7. hMt of Common of Pajttire of ^o Acres, the Detendanty^/^, that the

76. lib. 8. Moiety of the Land in which &c. is feifed into the Hands of the King, and

"^'^SC fo found by Examination oftheEfcheator, by which the Plaintiff would

an"tho' lie have abridged his Plaint of it &c. and was not fuffered, the Reafon
pleaded that feems to be, becaufe the Common ts * intire ; Contrarium now by the Stat,
the Moiety ^i H. 8. 3. Br. Abridgment, pi. 16. cites 29 Alf lo,
was fevered

by Metes and Bounds Sec. yet he could not abridge his Plaint for this Moiety.- Aflife 0/

a

Manor, the Tenant pleaded in Bar to Parcel, and other Matter to the reft, and the Plaintifffaid, that the

Parcel in the Bar is the ^d Part of the Manor, and abridged his Plaint of it, aid was fuffered, for it was

not pleaded to the 5d Part of the Manor, but to other Quantity, as Acres &c. Br. Abridgment, pi. 29.

cites 40 Aff. 4. Thel. Dig. 76. lib. S. cap. 28. S. 12. cites S. C. Kelw. 116. b.pl. 56.

8. Affile of Common, the Plaintiff made Plaint, and before Challenge

he amended it, the Tenant faid, that he Ihall not be received ; But

per Grene, he may abridge his Plaint and inlarge it before Challenge, by

which the Tenant pleaded over in Bar. Br. Affffe, pi, 331, cites 32
Aff. 5.

9. In Affife, 'tenant for Life of two Parts of certain Land, the ^d to him
in the Reverjion of the two Parts, the 'tenant for Life charged the two Parts

with Rent of 10 s. and he in the ReverJ/on ot two Parts, who had alfo the

3d Part in Demefne, confirmed this Grant, and by a Claufe of Praterea

granted other Rent of 10 s. out of his ^d Part, and the Grantee brought Af-

fife of the Rents, and the tenant pleaded Jointenancy of the ^d Part with

a Stranger, by which the Plaintiff abridged his Plaint of this Rent ilfu-

ing out of this, and well; Quod Nota Br. Abridgment, pi. 31. cites

45 Aff. 13.

10. In Affffe o/i?«»? <2W?a!0 iJc/'fj, the Plaintiff abridged his Plaint

of Parcel of the Rent, and of the Robes. Thel. Dig. 76. lib. 8. cap. 28.

S. II. cites 45 Aff 13.

11. In Affife, th^Temnt pleaded Jointenancy for Part, and another Bar

for the re/1, and as to that to which the tenant pleadedJointenancy, thePlain-

tiff abridged his Plaint, and admitted good ; Quod Nota. Br. Abridg-

ment, pi. 5. cites 2 H. 4. 20.

13. In
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1.3. In Affife the Plaint was of the Moiety S^q. ix^^ as to Pared a Re-\'iT>tmm.

covery was pleaded in Bar, and another Ear for the Rejidtte. The Plaintiffdanr makes

abridg'd his Plaint of ail that to -ji;hich the Recovery -^as pleaded &c. '^i? ^^^'""^

Thel. Dig. 76. lib. 8. cap. 28. S. 13. cites Mich. 13 H. 4. 10. 2 H.JrfoS
4. 20. of Land,

then he may
abridge the Moiety of s Acres, becaufe the ^cres of which he hath made his Plaint of a Moiety, art

feieral, and not ititirc. Kehv. Il6. b. pi. 56 S C.

But it was faid that if a Man makes his Plaint of 10 Acres, and the Tenant pleads in Bar, and feven
the Jcrei by Moieties, the Demandant cannot abridge his Plaint in the Moiety of any of the Acres, be-

caufe he made no fuch Plaint by the Name of a Isloiety, but his Plaint was by Name of Acres, and
therefore he cannot abridge his Plaint in thi Moiety, but in the Acre he may. Kelw. 116. b. pi. 56.

14. In Affife the Tenant pleaded a Bar to the Moiety, and another Plea

to the other Moiety, and the Plaintiff made feveral Titles, and were ad-
journed upon one Title; and at the Day of jidjotirmnent, after Argument^

the Plaintift' abridged his Plaint of it. (^od nota. Br. Abridgment, pi.

21. cites 10 H. 6. 22.

15. In Alfife one Bar "Was pleaded as to one Moiety, and another Barfof
the other Moiety &c, and the Plaintiff was receiv'ed to abridge his Plaint

for the one iMoiety. Thel. Dig. 76. lib. 8. cap. 28. S. 16. cites 13 H. 6.

Title 21. Mich. 10 H. 6. 23.

16. If a Man makes his Plaint of a Manor, he cannot abridge it; for

a Manor is intire, and if he ffiould abridge 5 Acres thereof, then he has

no fuch a Manor of which he hath made his Plaint. Kelw. 116. b. pi.

56. Cafus incerti temporis.

17. 2.1 H.S. cap. 3. Enafts, That the Plaintiff in Affife may abridge his h Jrffe if

Plaint of any Part wherennto a Bar is pleaded, in fuch i\4anner as he or they the Defen-

niight do in Cafe the Pleas in Bar had been made and divided to any Certainty f^^nt pleads

or Number of Acres in the Plaint ; and that the Plaint, for the Rejidue of\°^g the**^'
the Part or Parts of the Lands not abridged,Jhallffand good. Plaintiff may

abridge his

Plaint by the Statute of 21 H. 8. c/ip. 5. But Abridgment in Dower, nor in any other ABion, but in AlTifc

only, ii vet remedied by this Statute. Quod nota. Br. Abridgment, pi. 2. per Brooks.

i8. In Affife the Plaint was of 53 s. Rent, and afterwards 23 s. there-

of was abridged. After Judgment this was affigned for Error among
others ; and it was admitted per Cur. to be Error, becaufe the Rent is

a Thing intire, and cannot be abridged as Land and fuch Things may.
.D. 6^. a. b. pi. s- Mich. 3 £. 6. Arundel (Earl) v. ^V indfor (Lord.)

(D) Of what PoJfeJ/ion an Affife lies. [Jad of the

Ou/kr of njohat T^mvit.~\

1. * 2 €5. 4. 5- tJ. e Conceit* to litt. tf t!)C Guardian be ouiled, * Br. Co-

ti)c Heir uiap t)aue atiamre, nuD loitij tiji'sJ agrees Co* 6. ii;v^.:'^"'-.i;i-r;-

Colour, pi.

20 cites S. r Kehv. no. a in pi.
j;

r. Cafus incerti Temporis, S P. For he cannot come co have
PofTcfRon in Demelhe without doing Prejudice to the Guardian. 2 Inft 1 54 cites S. C.

2. I !0. 7 i8. b. pet fi\el3lf, t\)Z King ftifcd of a U'ard by Offc?,

Of xw IPoirelTicn tt)c Heir uiap fjauc an Cimon. 45 e. 3- 26. 3 1),

6. 33. t). 21 CH* 3- 34- 9 ^0* 4- 33- PCC ^-mnK Wm €0, 6. Bre~

X X diman
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*S^epl.io. dnmn 57. b^ * Leffee for Vears is oulted, t\)Z jLClTOE Uiaj? IjtlllC fltt

" Br C0I0U1-, 3. * 2 (!50» 4. 5. b» pec lit* [if] tije Leflbr dies, ailO aftCf tt)C Leflee
pl. 47, cites for YtzTs is oulted, tljC Heir Of tl)C ILeflOC fljall IjallC atl Miit Of iI20=

the Court iiei Diffcifiit, aim not a e?5ortDancettoc. 1 22 go* 4- h - 45 en* 3.

held that it 26. 22 I3ir» 24.

was good
Colour Fitzh. Colour, pl, zo. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly. f Br. Trcipafs, pi.

355. cires 22 E. 4. 15. S. P. accordingly by Fairfax.

if. S. P. For the Profts taken by the termor is Seiftn of the Heir. Br. Aflife, pl. 31. cites 45 E. 3. 25.

—

Fitxh. Affife, pl. 61. cites S. C. Keiw. no. a. in pl. 51. Cafus inceiti Temporis, S. P. accordingly;

for he cannot come to the Pofleflion in Demefne without doing a Prejudice to the Termor,

* Br. Ref- 4. * 27 3^» 8. 7. 3 Reverilon of a Leafe for Years is recovered, anU
ceipt, pL I. |3efoi.e Execution ( for tije Cmutiou fljali ceafc tiuriiis tlje Cerm) tije

& S p by Leffee is oufted, tljC ReC0l3CreC [Recoveror] fljaJl t}atlC ail amtC» OSUt
Fitzherbei-t, qit^rC tW i fOC CO* I. Shelly 106. b. b? all tl)C JUftJCeiS, if Tenant in
that the Re- Tail in Reverlion upon a Leafe for Years luiiers a common Recovery,
coveror fhaii^jjg EcDctfion 10 tiot iw tl)z MtcQMtvot<s b[) ttjc 3iut«Q;ment»
have Aihie.

^ ^ ^^ ^ ^4. pec CUtiam, :jf Celty que Vie dies, or a Leafe for

Years is determined, tljC lelTai: OC 1)10 pZit lljail UOt IjalJC 811 MtfZ
, aryainft tljc SDccupicrgi of tSjc lano, UJitl)Oiit an Entry in Faa, aftec

ttie Dctctmmation of tlje Cecnu
6. Tenant at Wiil grants the Poffeffion tO an0tl)Ct5 iDf)0 fntCCjglj

tlje Leffor map Ijaijc an ^Mc. 22c 4. 6.

7. 3!f Tenant by Elegit or Statute Merchant bC oufted, |)C ill tl)Z Wit'
berfion map batic an Slffife^ 3 ip* 6. 33. b.

8. [So] af Tenant at Will be oufteu, tljc IclToi: ttia}? ijabe an iiffffe*

21 en* 3- 34-
Br. Trefpafi,

9. -j^bc Jpcic caii't ijiCot nw Mt^z nffatitft an Abator ; fot !jc fiati not

22 E 4. ?r Paiftffwn* 22 eb> 4- m-
S. C. 8c S. P. accordingly by Fairfax. Kelw. 109. b. no. a. S. P. accordingly, becaufc he might
have enter'd, and have had PofTeffion without doing Wrong to any, hut did not, and it was his own Aft
and Folly.

D. 554. b 10. :jf Leffee for Years be ottffcD, tbe leffot map babc an ^m.
?9MifJ'p:^^.^*3.34-
accordingly. Cromwell (Ld.) v. Andrews. S. P. accordingly in a Nota of the Reporter, 9 Rep.
105. b. See pl. 2. S. P.

If a Man leafes for Years, the Remainder over in Fee, and after the Tenant for Tears was oufted of his
Term, it was held that he in the Remainder may have an Affire, bccaufe the Freehold was in him at the
Time of the DifTeifin, and he cannot come to the Pofleffion durin;; the Term; for then he fliould pre-
judice the Tenant for Years. Kelw. 105. b. pl. 51. Cafus incerti tempori.s.

*Br Seifin, n. jjf Tenant for Years of a Common bC OUlfeU, tljC jLeflOCntaP

Id—! Dabe an arife* 2.1 <m. 3. 34- * 22 m. ^. 1 45 eo* 3- 26.

Fitzh.Aflife, pl. 228. cites S. C. j J3r. Adife, pl. 51. cites S. C. Fitih. Affife, pl. d.
cites S. C.

12. -^je fame latU, if Leffee at Will Of H COmmOn \iZ OUffClI, tljE

lefToc map babe an aflifc* 2 1 e» 3 34-

Andfoitis 13. Note that if a Pnor be/f.^flf 0/ i^iJOTi", znd dies, and his Siicceffor

of an Abbot dijirains, and Refcoiis is made, he Ihall have Affife of the Seilin of his

^"lit'TouTre
^''^deceffor, tho' he himfelf was not feifed, becaufe he found his Church

gular Per- ' f^i^^d, and he has nothing but in Right of his Church. Quod nota. Br.

fons; for Affife, pl. 109. cites 3 MY. 5.

they are

dead Perfons in Law, and have Capacity to have Lards and Goods only for the Ufe and Benefit of the

Houfe, and cannot make any Teliament, and therefore the Church or KcligiousHoufe is holden always

one [and the fame,] in refpeft whereof the fuccceding Abbot fhall have an .MTilc for a Diffsifin done in

the
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the Life of tlie Predeceffor.and an Action of Wafte forWalle done in IiivPredeceffor'sTime ; but fo fliall

not a Bifhop, Archdeacon, Dean, Parron,oi- the like, that aie Ecclefiaftical Seculars, becaufe the Church
bv tlieir Death hath an Alteration, and is not always one, and they may make their Teftament ; for thar
tiiry may have Goods and Chattels to their own Ufe. 2 Inft. 151.

14. Jiid where a Feme is feifed oi Rent, and takes Baron who
difrrainsy and Refcotis is made^ they fliall have Affife. Quod nota
Ibid.

15. Executor oi 'tenant by Elegit brought Alfife of the Land deliver'd it feems thas
by Elegit, and mdidt general Plaint^ and well. Brooke fiys the Reafon "owefhall

appears, as it I'eems to him. Tit. Title, inafmuch as it is of Land of which '^^^^ ^^^^^

yiU'ifc lies at Common Law, tho' thofe tenants cannot have JJJife a: Com- *^
'^''r ^"f

"

u\on Law, kit by Statrite. Br. Plaint, pi. 15, cites 22 All 4j:. 'but he'wbo
hat Title of

Fr.Mshevemetit ; but by Statute^ Temnt by Statute Aicrchant and Elegit may have AlEft. Br. Darrein
Prelentfnent, pi. 2. cites 5 H. 7. id.

16. If a Man reco'vers Land eiroucoufly, and has Execution, and after

infeo^s A. and the Tenant who Iq/i brings Writ of E.rror againll him who
recover'd, and Scire Facias againft him, and reverfes the fir/i Judgment
and enters, A. ihall have Affife ; quod nota ; becaufe Scire Facias ought to

have i[fued againji A. The Reafon feems to be, becaufe he might have a
ReleaJ'e to plead, or fnch like. Br. Affife, pi. 283. cites 28 Aff zi.

17. If a Man recovers in A[fife of Rent or Common Sec. and the Sherijff'

puts him in Poffcjfion, and atcer at another Time he is diflurb'd to take

the Rent or Common, he fliall have Afftfe or Re-difjeifm upon the firft put-

ting in Seijin ; for the Law adjudges him in Poflelfion by the firlt Seilin^

per Thorpe. Quod non negatur ; but quscre. Br. Affife, pi. 3 1. cites

45 E- 3- 25.

18. If a Maficr of an Hofpital is deprived of his Office by a Lay-Patron D, 209. a.

without Caufe, he may have an Affile, becaufe he hath no other Re- pi- -o- -Midi;

inedy; but if fucii a Mailer is Ecclejiajlical, and deprived by the Ordi- ^^ 4Eliz-

nary without Caufe, he ffiall not have an Affife, becaufe he may appeal crfif^fe^em

iQ xht Vilitor. 11 Rep. 99. b. in James Bagg's Cafe, to be the

Cafe in-

tended. The Head of a College cannot maintain an Affife /oc his Headfiip ; for he hath no fole SeU
fin, the whole Body of the College having an Intereft therein ; per Holt Ch. J. Skin. 48S. Trin 6
W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Phillips and Bury. Show. Pari. Cafes 47. 'S. C. & S. P. accord-
ingly, Arg.

( E ) Of what Poffeffton an Affife lies. And what not. see Tir.

[Joint ?o^Q^ion ov Epte.]
f^p'-"^

i.TiT Baron and Feme purchafe laitUlS lit JFce jointly^ anH ilftCt tljC S.P and be^^

X Baron is attainted of Felony, UpOlt lUljtCJ) ti)e King leifes t!)C""fe'^''

5L"anti, anti aitci* tlje Lord ofiBliGmtljc ILnnti 10 ijoinen znwm iim'^f^'^f"''

CljnUCCnnaUlS upon i3lS@>UlJGerrI0n has it deliver'd tohim ashi.sElcheat. jf^HlfX
')5zimiz\\yz iferne ijari a )oint (J^ftate unti) Ijccl^arou, aun tijc %n\\W and the ii-

lucic tsciitoctJ out of tlje fpancs of tlje ir.mg bj) a laiie ^a^gtiWon, f^r'dr.vt

tijis IS a Diiieifin JO tl)c jfcmc, ants Hje nun' IjaDc an Affife. ( Jt 10 ^^'f'^'i,'^ .

intcntieti tljat tlje Baron uias dead before tijc DcUljeri' out of tlje )^// The rX"
l;)anti!3of tijclAmg.) 4 3(r, 4- aWiQSCO* f^re'itihaii

not be a\-

frued whether the Baron be alive or not. And Brnote. fays, that therefore it feems that the King

,

granted it for the Year, Day, and Wafte onlv, and then the Entry of the Lord by the Livery obtain'd

by
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by the falfe Suggeftion made the Diffcifin, and that it was no Difleifin during; the King"^ PoffefTion.

Br. Adife, pi. 114. [11;] cites S. C. Fitzh. Aflife, pi. i6rt. cites 4 E. 5, 47. S. P. and is the S. C,

only fuller than in the Book of Affifes, and is at 4 E. 5. 46. b. 47. a. pi 52.

(E. a) In what Cafes it lies.

I, A Feme endow'd of the i/i Part of a M'tll^ if the He'tr takes the intire

£\_ 'Toll, Ihe fhali have Aifife ; lor they are not Tenants in Common

;

for the Feme Ihall have every third Toil-Diih by itfelt. Br. AlFife, pi.

440. cites 23 H. 3.

2. If Land be recovered in a bafe Courts -which does not lie within the Ju-
rifdi^ion, he may have Affife; but if he brings Writ of FaJfe Judgment
thereof, he Ihall not have Affife^ for this affirms that it lies within the

JuJ-ifdidion. Br. Afiife, pi. 159. cites lo Alf. 25.

3. Ifa Man charges Land with Rent in divers Counties, he may diftrain,

but Affife does not lie; for by Writ in one County he cannot recover Frank.

tenement in another County. Br. Affife, pi. 218. cites 18 Aff, i.

4. If there is no Tenant or Dilfeifor named in the Affife, the Writ
does not lie. Br. Brief^ pi. 279. [283] cites 22 AfT 8.

5. ui. and B. are condetnned in Damages, and an Elegit iffues of their

Lands, and the Sheriff put the Laud of A. in Execution by the Elegit, by

Name of the Land of B. Quaere therefore if A. ffiall have Affife thereof;

for it is doubted. Br. Affife, pi. 328. cites 3 1 All' 28.

If a Man de- 6. A Man pall have Affife upon a Claim without Entry where he dares
livers to me «o^ enter. Br. Affife, pi. 350. cites 38 Aff. 23.
a Deed of

. , r^ ,

Feoffment, and fliews me the Land a great way off, and I agree thereto and accept the Deed, and dare

not enter for fear ot Death, this is a good Poffeflion to have an Affife
,
Quaere inde. Br. Affife, pi.

3 50. cites S. C.

So if the Be- 17. If a Man recovers by Verdid, and be[ore Judgment the Tenant gets a
mandant in ^^^y^ fjiff^g Vlaintiff, he cannot plead it, but if he be oiified he ffiall have

rSr Affife, per Tank, to which it was not anfvvered. Br. Affife, pi. 366.

ieafes his citCS 43 Aff 1 9.

Right tntfne

between the Nijl Prius and the Day in Bank, and recovers and enters, tlie Tenant who loft fhall have

Affife by the Rele.nfe. Br. Affile, pi. 578. cites 5 H. 7. 40.- S. P. Ibid. pi. 404. cites M. 6 R. z.

and Fitzh. Affife 70. per tot. Cur. S. P. Ibid. pi. 492.

8. Dumfuit infra jetatem, per Belke, if a Man he filefeifed of an A-
cre ofLand in D. and jointly feifed of another Acre thei'e with his Feme,

and Precipe is brought againji him [the Baron] ofone Acre, there if the

Demandant recovers and enters into the Acre of which the Feme is Jointe-

* This nant, the Baron and Feme ffiall have Affife ; For the Recovery ihall be
fliould be intended of the Acre of which he was fole feifed, becaufe the Feme is

48 E. 5.31. not named. Quaere. Br. Affife, pi. 37. cites * 48 E. 6, 31.

9. Where a Man by Colour of one kind of Office oujis another who has an-
other Kind oj Office, he ffiall have Affife, and not Scire Facias, unlefs they
are all one and the fame Office, and not divers. Br. Affife, pi. 390. cites

6 E. 4. 2.

10. In an Affile of Novel Difleilin the Demandant counted, that the

Tenant did difleife him de una Muro Lapideo, and bad built an Houfe in

the Place thereof to his Ntfance. The Court fiid, that he ought to have
brought an Affife of Nufance, and lb a Judgment was reverled. Sty.

195. Hill. 1649. Colfonv. Ree.
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(E. 3) In what Cafes it lies. Againft whom. And
who fhall be faid Dilleifbr.

I. A SSISE does not lie of the Ward cfthe great Part ofthe Man/ton of

jf\ the Palace ofthe Bijhop of Canterbury againfi the Dijiurber akns
•without naming the Bijhop who is Tenant ot" the Franktenement, no more
than the Alfife ofa Rent-charge againft Pernor without the Tertenantj
Quod Nota. Br. Alfife, pi. 444. cites 4 E. 2. and Fitz.h. Alfife 449.

2. If my 'Tenant attorns to a Stranger without Authority^ I Ihall have
Affife againft both. Br. Aflife, 466. cites 3 E. 3.

3. Alfife ^^^/;;y/ .^. and B the Afftfefaid that B. dijjeifed x.\\& Plaintiff

and infeoff'ed A. and that A. did not difeife the Plaintiff, and therefore the
Plain till recovered, and was amerced againft A. for the falfe Plaint,

and yet he could not do otherwife, but bring the Aflife againft DifFeifor

and Tenant i Quod Nota. Br. Alfife, pi. 123. cites 7 Afl' 14.

4. W. recovered againfi one who had nothing, and tnfeoffed B. and one C.

delivered Seijin to B. and the very Tenant brought AJpfe againftB. and C. and
emitted W. and yet well, for B. who delivered Seilin is Dilfeifor. Br. Af-
fife, pi. 1J7. cites loAlf; 22.

5. A Man leafed Land for Life, rendring Rent, and went beyond Sea^

the Tenant for Lile died, and T. N. counfelled H. W. the Heir of the Lefor
to enter, who entered and inftcffed P. and the Lefior came and would have
entred, and P. difturbed hun, and he brought Aifife againft P. and the
Counlellor omitting him who entered, and the Plaintilf recovered, for

the Coufelkr is Dijfifor, and fo fulficient if Dilfeifor be named in the
Writ ; Quod Nota. Br. Alfife, pi. 193. cites 14 Air 12.

6. Affile, Lord and Tenant, the Lord grants the Rents and Services to

J. N. in Fee upon Condition of Payment, and Non-payment ex parte the
Grantor [viz. by way of Mortgage] and he tendered [the Money] at the
Day dec. The Grantee refufed, and after the Tertenant [who had attorn-
ed to the Grantee] paid the Grantee, and the Grantor dt/irained, and Rcf-
cous was made, and the Grantor brought Affife againft the Tertenant ; and
the Opinion of the Court was, that the Grantee is Tenant ofthe Rent, and
therefore the Plaintiff was nonfuited

; Quod Nota ^ for the Afjife ought
to have been brought againft the Grantee. Br. Alfife, pi. 200. (199) cites

15. All! 12.

7. Ifa Man levies my Rent ofmy Tenants by Coercion, Affife lies againft
htiu only, but where the Tenants pay him of their own Will, the Affile IhaJI

be againft him and the Tenants. Br. Affife, pi. 207. cites 16 Aff. 15.

8. Affife ofRent Service may be brought againft the Mefne who is Per- S"*- Jointe-

nour and Tenant ofthe Rent, and againft the Difteifor who makes Refcous ^^,"^^' ?'•

without naming the Tertenants. Br. Affife, pi. 330. cites 31 Afi; 31. s'c^^'-^Lbi-

9. Bat it was faid, that in Affife of Rent-charge or Rent-feck all the Ter- Non-tenure,
tenants ought to be named, but in Affife of Rent-fervice, if he has Tenant pl- 5o- cites'

of the Rent and Dilleifor it fufiices without the Tertenants ; and in Af- ^ 'l'"'
5^'

life oi Rent-feck all the Tertenants Ihall be named in Pain of abating; the in XfTifc fo-
Writ in toto, notwithganding that it was once a Rent-fervice. "Tbid. a Re;it-

cites 31 Aff. 31. and 32 All'. 10. charge of

the Title was, that J. V. and A. his Wife wzxtftifei of two AJitnors, and by Fine conzeyeti the fame J«ter
alia) to one If^. by the Name of two Alanors &c w lie by the fame Fine rendred the fa»ic Rint of ?o / to
them, artA to the Heirs ofA. and alfo rendred the faid two Manors to them for their Lives the Remain-
der to F. their .Son in Tail, Remainder to the Heirs of A. J.V. and A. died, the Rent defcendtd to
the PlaintifFas Son and Heir of A and F. enticdas in his Remainder, and thereof infeoifed G who
was the Tenant in the AflTife, and on Nul Diffeifin &c. the Plaintift had Judf.ment in the AITife, upon
which a Wjritot Error was brought, and affigned that the Fine was of two Manors (inter aliaj'which
Words import, that other Lands befides the Manors did pafs ; if fo, the Aflife bi-ou^'ht againlt him

"^'
y

"
that
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tliat was only Tenant of the Manors is not good, becaufe all the Tenants of the Lands compriTed ia

the Fine ought to be named, and Gawdy and Clench held i^ to be Error ; & adjornatur ; and after-

wards was difcontinued by the Death of the Defendant. Cro, E. 226. pi. 11. Pafch. jj £1;^ B. R.
Garnons v. Wefton.

10. A Vicar fhall have AfTife aga'wfi the Parfon. Thel. Dig. 47. l[\)^

5. cap. 9. S. 2. cites Trin. 40 E. 3. 28.

11. By n Dijeijin made to the Ufe of an Infant^ he is not Diffeifor

nor Tenant without aftual Entry. Br. AHile, pi. 46. cites 3 H. 4, 16.

12. If Guardian aliens the Land of the Injant^ Aliile lies. Br. A/iife, pi.

491. cites Natura Brevium.

13. KDiffeifor made a Leafe for Tears^ and being about to leave the

Realm, he ordered the Lefjee to keep the PofFeJJion againlt the DifTeifee

till he returned, and that if the Dijleifceponld enter upon hint, that Leffee

potild re-ouji him, •which he did, and paid the Rent to the Ufe of the Dif-

feijor i
Saunders Ch. J.

held, that without exprefs Agreement atter the

Difieilin, the Frank Tenement is not veiled in Cefty que ufe ; but the

others held e Contra, and thereupon the Plaintiff was non-fuited. D.
141. pi. /f7.

Pafch. 3 & 4 P. & M. Cutts v. Welt.

14. If two Coparceners commit a Nufance, and one of them dies, the

Aflife or Quod permittat mull be brought againll the furviving Aunt,
and the Heir of the other. 12 Mod. 637. Hill. 13 VV\ 3. In Cafe of
Rofwell V. cites Prior. 2 Inll. 406.

15. A ^tiod permittat mull be brought againfl the Alienee, becaufe in

its Nature it mull be brought againll him that is 1'enant of the Freehold

^

per Cur. 12 Mod. 639. In Cafe of Rofwell v. Prior.

16. So an Afftze of Nufance mull be againll the Alienor and Alienee
;

lut if the Alienee dies, the Party mull have a Writ of Entry in the Per,

and not an Affifei per Cur. 12 Mod. 639. In Cafe of Rofwell v. Prior.

1 7. A Monk may be a Difleifor, as appears by many Authorities, and
particularly by this, viz. That a Writ of Affife lies againll him, the

Judgment in which Writ is. Quod recuperet Seifinam, which fuppofes

a Monk to have a Freehold. 10 Mod. 125. Arg. in Cafe of Thornby
V. Fleetwood.

(E. 4) In what Cafes AfTife lies not, but other Adion,

as Scire Facias, Error &:c.

I. A Man recovered by Judgment againji E. who diedpending the Wrn^

j[^y_ his Heir entered, and he who recovered otifled hi77i ; the Heir
Ihall not have Affife, but Writ of Error, tor the Judgment is not void,

but Error. Br. Affife, pi. 282. cites 28 AIT 17.

2. Scire Facias by the Earl of S. againll M. where he was rejiored hy

AH of Parliament, to the Land forfeited by his Father, and was feifed till

oufted by Office, which found tor the King, and the Land is now come
to the Seifin of M. and becaufe it appeared that he himfelf was feifed

after the A£l, and fo the AS executed, therefore his Writ was abated,

and he put to the Affife, or to the other Remedy, Quod Nota. Br.

Scire Facias, pi. 64. cites 7 H. 4. 6. and 8 H. 4. 14.

3. Where the King has a Manor in Ward, which is known by the

Name of the Manor of B. and of the Manor of S. if he grants the Qiflo-

dy of the Manor of B. to one, and ajter grants the Cuftody of the Manor of

S. to another, and he oulls the firll Grantee, and he brings Scire Facias

to repeal the Patent, he ought to furtriife that the Manor of S. B. are ali

cnc
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one &c. fo that it may appear, that the Patents are of one and the fame
Thing; for it they are of diverfe Things, AOife lies, and not Scire Fa-
cias. Br. Patents, pi. 63. cites 8 E. 4. 6.

(F) In what Cafes it fliall be awarded at large. [Upon* pi. i, 2^

* Demurrer.] [t In Refped of Damages.] [Not + of |' p^,;
^^ ^^ g^

the Seifin nor Dilleifin.] "i-^'"^-

15-

I- T if tljC '^TCltiint pleads in Bar, attH after demurrs upon another J^^
j^'^'^*

X Thing out of the Point of the Aiiife, and nftCC tW It IS adjudg- J^JJ^^ ^^
ed lor the Demandant, tljC aiTlfC fljilll ItOt l3C aUliimetl at latp, bUttheDamag-

tlie DemanHant fljal Ijatje judgment prekntiy. 17 CD« 3- 42. ti* foces, and not

tljeLanOivm- s^p^L^d
Diflcifin. Br. Aflife, pi. aoS.f 207) cites S. C. S. C. cited by Montague Ch. J. and T"dgraent
given accordingly. Cro. J. 46S.pl. 1;. Hill. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cale of Holdford v. Piatt, which fee as

to this Point at {O) pi. 9.

2. As in amre, iftlje Ccnaiit pleads the Reieafe Of tljc DemantJaiit, s- c. & s. p.

aim tlje Ueniandant iays, ttjat it was upon Condition, and fhews how-^'^/^^f'^o^'i-

he hath perlormed it, upOll UlljiCl) t!)C Tenant demurs, ailtl tl)i0 igi ad-Eg^^
judged for the Demandant j IjC fljUiiljatie 3IUtin;mCUt ptefClltl)) lUltljOllt Ch. j. Hill.

atuarGinD; tijc aiTtre at latge, bccaiiie tljc DEimitcec iis upon a ^at^ ' 5 ]^^- b r-

tZt out of the Point of the AHiie. 17 CD* 3. 42. b* ^DjUllffcb ?'"•, J '^'^^•

,_ atr ,
-'in pi. 15. andn ^U. a.

Judgment
there given

accordingly .-i' S.C. cited 2 Roll. Rep. 22. in S. C- See (O) pi. 9. Br. AlSfc, pi. 208.

(207) cites S C.

3. 1\\ an Slfllfe if tlje if the Tenant makes Title as Heir tO % %^ Br.Edoppel^

and pleads an Ettoppel upon Record againft tljC l^Iaitttiff, to eltop hnn P'- ' ]^
f^"^

to claim as Heir to j. S. UpOn lUljtClJ i\)Z Plaintiff demurs, anO tljlS 10 ?°
s c &

adjudged no Eltoppel ; tljg aiTlfC fljali ttOt be atHatOCH at latff?* 30 s. p but bc^

aa; 61. anmittCD* c^ufe there-
nant wai an

Infant, and therefore Thofpe Ex Affenfu Sociorum awarded the AfTifc at large; and Brooke fays, fic

vide, that if the Tenant had not been an Infant, the Demurrer had been peremptory againft him, and
the Demandant had recovered upon the Demurrer. -Br. Jilordancellor, pi. 56. cites 30
ait; pi. 46. G. P.

4. 3in an 3fllR, if tIjC Tenant pleads as Daughter and tO I*. %, and

that the Plaintitf is a Baftard, anU fO ttOt i^dt, UpOn lUljlCt) tljt'P

arcatJlTUE, aUD \)Z i» certified a Mulier^ tf)e ^fTifc fljail UOt b£ a^

tuatnetl at laClJC, but OUlptn l^iffijtOf tIjC Damages. 43 m. II. 43.

abiubcEti.

5. ""(It an SfllfC,if tIjC Tenant lays that the PlaintifFis aNun profefTed,* Br. ReC

ann ft l|3 certified bp tIjC ©CDUian) that Ihe is no Nun, t!)2 ^Mt fljall "'pt, pi. 94-

be niGarncti nt large, anti not onlD in Kisijt of tIjc Daniase^, al=
'="" ^ ^•

tbougi) tlje l^lca luass tiicn aganift ijnn. 21 en. 3- 3s. b, 59. b.

* 21 afl". pU 20. ab)UDQ;eti^but Ciua?re. i €&* 3- 9- b*

6. 3n an Sffife, if tijc o^cnant pleads in Bac an Extent, ann 1^ r>^\-^
Plaintiff avoids it, becaufe the Conufor was Tenant in Tail of whom he ^"'' ^7^-

.

is the Iffue, and fo he enrer'd afier his Death, UpOU iCbiC!) tl)e Tenant "T^^X^
demurs, tuijctljct tIjc * pianittff Cflu alioio t^eCicteut !uaoe upon ijisSginai « a*

iFatljcc
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(Tenant,) jfntticc tip eittri), U)ttl)out au iauntta CiucitUi, aiiD tw i^ adjudg'd
and there- againit the Tenant, tije ^ITifc (Ijall iiot l3C auiartieu at lacgc, but onlp

printed m tljC Kieljt of tljC Damages. DtlbltatUC i^ M. 5-

BrAffife, 7. Jji fln ^fTlfC, If tljE Tenant favs that the Plaintiff acknowledged
P^- 3'5-. a Statute to J. who tljCl'CUpOn extended tljIEi iLatlU Que filiate he has,

S C that" aim tljC Plaintiff fays that he himlelt" was feiled till dilleifed by the

the Tenant Tenant, abfque hoc tljat tlje '^tMWt 1)30 t\)Z €(fate Of 3!. UpOU UiljlCl)

demuvr-d, tljC Tenant demurs, atlO t^tlS 10 adjudged againlt him, ttje ^ITUC UjaU
becaufe the

„£,( jjj jiinjjtJet, jjt UUgC, lUlt Olltj) (ll tl)e Hlffljt Of Damages ; foe tlje

io? denied PoITcffioii 10 acknouHeHseo luitljout mtle* Contra * so^lT* 43.

the Statute, aOjUUgCH*
and that the

J\Ionies are not yet levied, and thereupon the Aflife was awarded againll him.

8. Jn a Morcdanceftor as Heir to
J. if tlje Tenant fays that H. was

feifed in Fee, and dcvifed to J. in Tail, and tijat if he died without If-

fue his Executor might fell, and that after tljC Dcatl) Of J> lUItljOUt

3!irUC tljC Executor fold to him; tO UlljiCl) tl)e Demandant fays that J.
was feiled in Fee, abfqUC IjOC that he had any Thing by the Devife i

upn tuljiclj tlje l^articsi ucmur iDfjetDcr tW be a 5005 Ecplicatton,
without Ihewing How he came to the Fee, ailH tjjtjj 15 iIt))lltlgCll fOt tljC

Demaimant, tlje SllTife fl)aU be aU3arricD at larije i tor no Fee is ac-

knowledged m J. Contra 25 3ir. i-

FitikAffire,
5,. Jf m an Slfllfe tljC Tenant pleads a Recovery againlt the Plaintiff

pl.^35. cites
jj^ another Affife by Default, nnO tljC Plaintiff lays tIjat l)t W0 tlm
within Age, UpOn tUljiCl) tlje J3efendant demurs, nntl It 10 aOjUllffCD

againft Ijim, i?ct tljc amie fljall not be atuamco in Kisljt of tlje Da-
mages, bnt at large, becaufe tljc tenant ija0 not aLkuow ledged any
Oulter. 26 aff* 6.

Br. Affife, 10. Ju an afllfC, if tbe CCnant pleads a Plea in Bar, and acknow-
P'-^S5. ledges an Oufter, ailH tlje Plaintiff makes Title, Upon lUljtClj tlje ]0ar=

k'c—." tie0 demur, ano tlji0 10 anmbgen againtt tljc €:enant, tlje strife fljall

Fitzh. Affife, not be ainarben at large, but in tigtjt of tlje Damages, becaufc Ijc Ijas
pi. 268. cites arttnouilebgeu an ©utter bpW Plea* 28 air* 2 1. aoiubgeo*

Br. Affife, 1 1. ^ju fltt Qfllfe, tf tljC Tenant pleads an ill Bar, and acknowledges
pl- 579: an Oufter, anU tlje Plaintiff makes Title tO IjiUlfelf, ailb tljt0 i0 fOUUll

s'ti—" againlt tlje Dcfenbant, it fljail not be inciuircO of tlje Seihn and dh-
pWh. Affife, jiiiin, a0 ioell a0 [a0 it fljoulD beJ if Ijc ijab pleabcb a goon Qoar. 6
pi. ;d. cites |)» 7. 2.

S. C.

Br. Affife, 12. So if tljC Tenant fays let the Affife come upon the Title, ailll tljt0

fXi^y,r ^^ ^o""^ againlt the Defendant, tljCtC fljall be UO ItiqilirP Of tljCSeilm

s"c~ and Dilfeilin. 6 $p» 7. 2.

Fitzh. Af-
file, pi. 56. cites S. C. If the Tenant pleads a Bar ar large, and the Plaintift make.'; his Title at

large, and the Tenant fays Veniat Affifa, in this Cafe the Jury fliall not intermeddle witli any other
Title, nor Ihall the Plaintift" take Advantage of any other. Kel w. 1 ;o. b. pi. 3. Mich. 6 H. 8. perPigot,
fays it was ruled fo in Affife brought at Warwick.

Fitzh.Affife, 13. So in an i^lTifC, if tlje Tenant pleads an ill Bar, tfjC Plaintiff" is

p'^Vs^p not bounb to anfmcr it, but may make a Title at large, anO ptap tbc

accordbgiy.i^inr^.. Sf tljc -^Citle bc found, tt 0)^11 ttot bc inquireH oftljcseifm
Where and Dlffeifin. 6 |), 7. 2.

the Bar is

infufficient it has not the Force of the Title, whether it be good or ill ; for if the Seifin and Difleifin

be found, the Plaintiff Ihall have Advantage of what elfe is found, and therefore it is Policy and necef-

fary for the Tenant to tnake a good Bar, and then if the Title be not good the Plaintiff Ihall not have

Judgment to recover, notwithftanding the Seifin and Difleifin be found; and therefore in the principal

Cafe
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Cafe the Bar being ill, the Affife found another Title for the Plaintiff, and found the Sefin and DifleL

&a ;
per Pigot, faid to have been fo ruled at Warwick. Kelw. 170. b. pi. 3. Mich. 6 H. 8. Anon.

14, In Affife the 7'enant pleaded a Foreign Releafe^ upon which they are

adjourned, and at the Day the tenant made Default. The Affife fhall be

taken at large ; for by the Default the Plea is ivaved. But per Shard, if

they had appear'd, and the Releafe had been found againll the Defen-

dant if the Plaintift' will releafe his Damages he fhall recover imme-

diately ; for the Affife is to inquire of the Damages only i for. the Re-

leafe confeffes the Difleilin, fo that the Seilin and Diffeilin Ihall not be

inquired. Quod nota Diverlicy. Br. Affife, pi. 417, [416J cites 22 E, 3.

4. and Fitzh. Affife, 125.

15. In Affife the tenant pleaded in Bar, and the "Plaintiff made Title,

and the Defendant did not anfwer to the Title. The Affife Ihall be awarded

at large by Ibme, and by fome in Right of the Damages, therefore

quiere. Br. Affile, pi. 30. cites 45 E. 3. 24.

(G) In what Cafes it fliall be takeji at large. [Or only* See(F)

in Right of * Damages.] ^'9*10.'^'

I. jif in a Mortdanceftor tIjC 'Ceittint pleads a PlCa in Bar of the Br Morr-

X Action, ana tljla 10 found againlt him, tlje ^MZ fljall UOt bC '^f""'^'"'.

tnhcit at large to mqiiire of tije pointjs of tlje Wiit. 39 M. 13 ^c
""'

CUVia* Fitzh. Mort-
danceftor, pi. 52. cites S. C and 40 E. 3. 48. ^See (I) pi. i. S. C.

2. 3In an aiTite of S^ortnanccaot, if tlje tenant alleges Bafiardv

in tlje Demanoant, ano l)e iss certified bp tlje "Bifijop to be a Muiier,

tlje amre fljall not be t^M\ at large, but onlp in tt)e Kigljt of Da-
mages. 30 (£ 3. 8. b*

3. 3in a S^ortoanccffor, if tlje Cenant pleads tlje Releafe of tljcB^ Wort-

DemanOant Ul Bar, U3ljIClj 10 DenieD, ann tound againlt the Tenant, d'lnceftor,

tlje smre fl)aU not inquire of tljelS)Dmtsi of tlje!J3rit, bccaufe tljej^lea t ^'L^'"
ma0m15ar» 39aff* 13- aD)uogeo. Fitzh. Mor:-.

dance ftor,
pl. 32. cues S. C. and Mich. 40 E. >. 4S.

4 3!n Mortdanceftor of the Seiiin of his Father, if t{)e Tenant pleads r^^-A..-<n

in 'Bar an Attainder of Felony of the elder Brother Of tljC plaintiff^- ^°'- -'5-

who lurvived their Father, anO tlje Plaintiff takes Ifllie that he did not u'^^^f"^
furvive tljCit Jfatl)er, ano tlje Defendant has a Dav to have the Record da'ncea"

Of tljc attatntier, ano after tlje Defenoant niahc^ Default, ijd tuijiclj pt ^,6

Ije failsi of tlje IlACCorti, pet tlje amfe fljall be tal^cn at large^ for all i^j ».

tbe points of tlje UBrtt ercept luljetljer tlje l^laintiff be nert Oeir. 29 S'nr.H
'

air. II. aouitipo. 'But quaere, (for it fccm^ not to be laiuO for pi 28 dies

tlje l^lca luajs m T-ar. s. c.

5. But in tljiSi Cafe itfijall not be inqUiretJ whether the Plaintiff was Br Mort-
next Heir or nor. ; tOt \t 10 acknowledged by the Plea tljilt IjC 10 liert danceftor,

31)cir, but for tlic iACCorti of uiljiclj Ije Ijaisf fatlco. 29 ^iir, u. ao^p' "^'^ ^''''

Fitzh. Moit;
djnceflor, pi zS. citei S. C.

2 z (5. Jn

or,

cites
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Br.Alfife, pi. 6. Jw 311 Aflife, iftl)C Tenant fays the Plaintitt'is his ViJlein fC. iHm
cit«sr^ tl)iist!3ifouttrjaffatnftl)im, pet it fl)a!l be mqutccQ at lame of t&e
that itwas jpJOintS of tlje f©rit, becaufe this Plea was but to the Perfon, anO not
found for CO the Freehold. 31 3ff» 12. aDjUDSCD*
the Plaintiff,

[that he was Frank,] but that he was not feifed, and it was awarded that the Plaintiff take Nothine
&c. and yet they were at Iffue out of the Point of the Affife; Br. fays Quire ; for miratur ibidem -^
Fitzh.Affife, pi. 505. cites S.C. and that it was awarded accordingly.

7. It feemsthat Affife at large fhall not be but upon Matter in Faff
which lies in Notice|ofthe Country. Br. AlTife, pi. 80. cites 22 H. 6. 51.

(H) In what Cafes it fhall be inquired at larcre,

S. p. Br. Af. I. y j[|5 an ^flPife, if in tlje pleading an Oulter UC not acknowledged*

t%A5)cmf' A ^'J^
^^^^'^" ^^^ Diireiiin qjall bc inciiu'ten* 3 7 ain 14.

S. C. per Finch. Fitzh. Aflife, pi. 550. cites S. C. IFhere the Defendant pleads IJfue, though

it be fcund againft him, the Seijtn aitd Diffeijinjljall not be inquired iQuzre thereof, becaufe where no
Oufter is confeffed in Pleading, nor the Plea does not imply in itfelf an Ouller as a Keleafe &c, ic

feemsthat it fliall be inquired. Br. Aflife, pi. 260. cites z6Aff. 3. per Fifli.

They ihall inquire over of the Damages, but not of the Seifin and DiiTeifin ; for it is a Bar, and it

is out cf the Point of the JJpfe. Br. Affife, pi. 156. cites loAff. iS. and per Brooke, the Reafon feems

to be, that fuch Plea as this and Releafe confe/s in a jUanner that the Plaintiff li'as feifed and dijfeifed j

for it is held a Not denying. Ibid, and cites hi. 15. contra, but P. 1 5 E. 2. according.

2, 3in an affife of a Rent, if tlje '^Tenant fays, Horsde fon Fee, anO
tte other fays within his Fee, ifltbClound within his Fee, it fljall bg
inqUiteO flirtljCtOftijeSeilinandDiHeiiin. 37 ^^IT. 14*

Br. Mort- 3» 3ifiu a ^octDanceftoc tljc 'QCenant pleaogi a Plea tWsot$ in
danceftor. Bar, Jjgt if tlje PlCa be one of the Points in the Writ, tljC Affife l^all

s* clnd if ^^ taken at lacge.

was found 4« As Itt 3 Mortdanceftor, if tljC Tenant fays the Plaintiff is not the

that the Fa- next Heir, anD tl)i0 i|S found againft him, JJettljePOintjS Of tljC |©nt
therofthe f^jjil U inquiteo* 40 3ff* 6.
Demandant
died feifed, and that he had a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and a Son by another Venter, who
was the now Demandant, and that he died feiftd, and the eldeft Son entred and died without Iffue, and
that his Sifter is now in as Heir, and tho' all the Points of the Writ were found for the Demandant, and
that his Father died feifed, and that he is Heir to him, therefore the Demandant took nothing by his

Writ ; QuodNota ; and yet the youngeft Son was next Heir to his Father, but not as to this Land,
and befides the Tenant might have pleaded this Matter in Bar, and yet the Demandant was barred. .

Br. Verdift, pi. -jv. cites S. C. and the Plaintiff was barr'd. Ibid.pl. loi. cites S. C. and though
theYoungeft Son be Heir to hisFather Now, and alfo that his Father died feifed, yet by the eldeft Son's

entering into the Land, and dying without Iffue after the Death of the Father, the Sifter was Heir to

the Land. .—Fitih. Judgment, pi. 218 cites S.C. accordingly, and that the Affife was adjourned
into C. B. and that afterwards it was awarded that he take Nothing by his Writ.

5» And in tW Cafe tlje Slfife may find, that altho' the Plaintiff is

the next Heir, yet tftat he is not tlje nC.tt ptlt as to this Land, foc it

feejnjES tl)at tljiss Snquitp i$ in regacu of tljeic 3inquitP at large, foe

tlje Ilfue will not warrant it. 40 ^fT, 6. aHjUOgeO*

Br. Mort- 6* M an Sfllfe of Mortdanceitor, if tlje Tenant fays, tijat tU
danceftor. Plaintiffhas an elder Brother living, anO aftet makes Default, tljS ^f-
pl. 56. cites

QJ-g fljjjll Jjg tji|^g„ 3t J^jjjjj^ 29 aiTt II.
O. i-<. ——^—

Fiwh. Mortdanceftor, pi. a8. cites S. C.

7. Aflife
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7, KMq agaiftjt an Infant, he was received to plead a Releafe ^f ^^'^f^^'^{\^^'
Plaintiff'in Bar, -who faid thiXt Not his Deed, and fo fee that an Infant ^.j^^'^ ^^ jj^f'

Defendant may plead in Bar, and no Circumftances fhall be inquired for 13. and fo fee

him as it feemsi Contra of an Infant Plaintiff. Br. Affife, pi. 149. cites that the M-

10 AfT I. and 8 and T. 8. and T. 10 E. 3. accordingly.
E'afuJgT'
for an Infant

8, In no Cafe where the Tenant gives Title to the Plaintif, and this /j
Defendant;

dejlroyedhy Matter ofRecordor Mzxxtv in Faff, can the Plaintiff make his

Title at large. Br. Affife, pi- 377. cites 5H. 7. 29. per Brian Ch. J.

(I) In what Cafes it fhall be taken at large.

I. TB aitaiTife OrQ90rttianCCffOi:, if a Plea be pleaded in Abatement Br. Mort^

J[ of the Writ, nnO tljlS tS found againlt the Tenant, ^Ct tl)? IpUintjeS
'^^""*°'"*

oftije j^rit fljall be mquiren* 39 3fl; 13- Curia. |';c.i!!l'^

Fitzh. MorH
danceftor, pi. 32. cites S. C. 'See (G) pi, i. s. C.

2. 3in an Affife by a Woman, if tlje Tenant fays 11)0 plaitttifFlS Co- I do notob,'

vert Baron illljIClj \^ io^nd againft him, J)Ct it fljnll faC inqiUteD OUCt Of ^"''^ this a-

tljc 15oint0 of ttjc UBtit. i €0, 3» 9* U»
the PagTof
9, either <^

a. or 9.b. but it feems to intend what is faid, Arg. i E. 5. S. b. at the End of pi. iz.

3. Ju a Mortdanceftor, if ttjC Tenant vouches, aitU tljC Demand- * Br. Mori*

ant counterpleads, UpOlt UlljtCl) tljCP atC at 3ifllie, ailD it IjS found a-
dMceftor,

gainit the Tenant, pct tlje point^ Of tlie u&tit fljaU Ue inquiteD. * s c & s"p
39 air* 1 3* Ciicia* 1 29 air* 48* but Cvuste. obiter.-^-

Fitzh. Mort-
danceftor, pi. 3 2. cites S. C. & S. P. obiter, and cites alfo 3 7 H. {>. | Br. Mortdanceftor^
pi. 37. cites S. C.

4* 3;it att affife, if tlje Ceitaitt aim DemaitHaiit go to iiTue upon sr. Afnre.pi,

a Matter out of the Point of the Affife, auU tljilS iSi found ao;ainlt the^^''^^„5^9-

Tenant, tlje affife fljaU itot iittiuice Of tlje pomts of tl)c Wx% but^""
Ollll? in Etgljt of tljC Damages. 44 aff. 6. aOjUOgetl.

5. As in an aHife, if tlje Tenant pleads an Entry for the Alienation r<jy.y^
of his Lelfee tO tlje plaintiff, anH tlje IPattiejS so tOlffue whether the Fol. 274.

Alienor had a Fee, aiHJ It 10 found againft the Tenant, tl)e afftfC fljall r-'^TIC^
not inquive of tlje l?oint0 of tlje J©rit, but onli> m iaiglJtoftljepi'''^?gr'6s^
Damages. 44 aff* 6. anjungeD*

'

cites SC.
6. In an affife, if tlje Deed of the Anceftor of the Plaintiff bC plead- Fitzh. Affife^

edinOBat, anU tljilS is denied, and found for the Demandanr, \% ftjqjj
pl^'o- cites

be inqUlteH of the Damages only. 17 aff» I3- atJjlUJffCHt l.^.^"9!l

2TT. (210) S. P. cites 17 Aff. 17. [All the Editions of Brooke arc 17 Afl". 17. but it feems mifprin'te/
and that it ftould be i; Afl". 13. according to Roll] S. P and fo if a Deed be pleaded by Migntt
anddeniedy and faiifid agahij} kirn. Br. Affife, pi. 175. cites n Aff 26.

'
'

7- In an affife, if tlje Cenant pleads the Feoffment of the Aficef- WilloT-by

tor of the Plaintiffm "Bat, tO iDljtCt) tlje Plaintiff fays, that the fame charged

Anceftor died feifed, an5 tijat Ijc cnteteQ 36 €?on arm $)eic, aniJ tlje upo™ theTi-
Iflue is taliCn upon the dying feiled, anO tDt^ 10 found f-«r the Plaintift, tlc.bucShard

jf
uled in lucU
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Cafe rotakcttfljaU uot bc mxmtti Qt latgc of tije points; of m r©nt, i?

the AiBfc at afj3. iB. aojuDijeo,
large. Br.

Amfe, pi. 212. (211) cites S. C.

TheAffifc 8. 3!nan ^ffiire, if tlje '^tmnt fapjs tljat J.
s. wasfdfed oft&e

fowd that y. ij^^^-Q ^^^ acknowledged a Statute to him, bp lUljiCl) tje extended it

LTa/oHjt^f^* a»5 tlje plaintiff tafec0 mue, tijat 3. e. mas not feifcn of tlje

wi lanli at tlje -©imc of tlje @)tatute acknounctigeD, ano tfjis is founD
zaHce, but fot i)im, ann nuaintt tlje -QDenant -, it fljall not be imiuiten of tbe
«6^t <;,e Points of tlje i©tit, but of tbe Damages only, toc Vqz ^cifin IS ac-

^.?;^;Sr Jinounenget.. 24 aiT. 2. atDimffeti.

dijfei/ed ; and
the Plaintiff took nothing by his Writ ; but the finding of the Seifin and Dijfeif:n was held void, fcr Sei-

lln was ccnfrjfed before. And ih Tee that where Oufter h confeflTed, as appears here, that it was by the

Bar, there the Seifin and DifTeifin fnall not be inquired, and if it be inquired all is void, as appears

here. Br. Aflife, pi. 256. (255) cites S. C.

Br. Affifei 9. 31tt flU ^Ifife, if tljC Defendant fays, tljat tljCCC IS not any Tenant
P.l->;9,C;98)of the Freehold named in the Writ, anU tlje Plaintiff fays, tljat IjC Ijatl)

FiTxh Affife
^^^^ ^ Feoffment to Perfons unknown, and he himfelf hath continual-

pi
%'

cites 'ly taken the Profits, antltljeP ate at I^ue upon the caking the Profits;

s.G iftljisbefounti againlltlje Defendant, it fijall not be inquiceD of

tlje points of tlje affifC, becaUfe tlje Diireilin is acknowledged. 30

Br AfTife, 10. So It iS If a Traverfe lit tUlitW of the Efplees, fi3C faP tljlS tljC

pi '99 2)t(reifin is acUnouileHijeti. 3° Jp. 6. i. b, cutia.
( ^98) cites S.

C. Fit^h. Aflire, pi. i 5. cites S, C.

11. A Deed of Conjirination, ivBich made the EJfate of the Plaintiff., may
be found by Verdiii at large^ tho' the De^ was not pleaded^ but given in

Evidence. Contra of a Deed which does not make the EJiate, and is

not pleaded, and the Plaintiff recovered Damages taxed by the Jury,

and Damages ta.xed pending the Writ. Br. Alfife, pi. 219. cites 18 Aff. 3.

12. In Affife, the 7'eH<aHt pleaded a Leafe for Life to the Plaintiff by hts

Father, whofe Heir he is, rendring certain Rent with Claufe of Re-entry,

and for the Rene Arrear &c. he re-entered. Judgment of Affife, and

pleaded all in certain ; the Plaintifffaid, that btfore the Re-entry the Te-

fiant diflrained for the Rent, and was feifcd of the Dijirefs the Day of

the Entry, and prayed the Affife, and the other e contra ; the Allife

found that he had it dijirained, and further they inquired of the Dama-
ges, and not of the Seijin and Diffeijin, and well, for the Tenant to/;/f^-

ed it by the Leafe and the Re-entry, by wfiich the Plaintiff recovered

the Land and Damages, and the Defendant to Prifon for the ouller con-

feffed. Br. AfTife, pi. 192. cites 14 Aff. 11.

13. In Affife the 7'enant vouched Record andfailed at the Day, he is a

Difleifbr by the Stature ; but the Damages did not appear, therefore the

Affife fhall be awarded of the Damages, unlefs the Plainriff releafes his

Damages. But held by Ibme the fame Year p. 15. that the Plaintiff fhall

not be fuffered to releafe Damages tor the Advantage of the King, but:

it fhall be inquired, by Reafon that the Diffeilin may be by Force ;

but the Law ieems to be otherwife, tor the Diffeifin fhall not be inquired

as here. Br. Affife, pi. 202. cites 15 AIT 16.

14. Affife againj} two, the one pleaded to the AJJize by Bailiff, and the

other in Perfon took the Tenancy, and pleaded in Bar a Releafe of the Plain~

tiff, and found againji the Defendant, and therefore the Affife was of the

Damages, for the Releafe implies Confeffion of an Oufter ; but againfl

him who pleaded by Bailiff, it fhall be inquired of the Seifin and Dif^

feifin, and of the Force. Br. Affife, pi. 253. cites 23 AfT 11.

15. la
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1 6. In Affile, the Plaincift" made Title, the lenaf^t Cotmter-pkaded the

^ttk, and {o to Iffue, there // the title he foundjor the Plaintiffs the Af-
lile jhall inquire over of the Damages, and not of the Seiftn and Dijeifiti^

as was couched by the Court i lor by the Coiintcr-p/ea, the Tenant Jhall be

adjudged DiJJetfoY^ and the Title was found, and the Plaintiff recover-

ed. Br. Alfile, pi. 276. cites 27 Aff. 65.

17. In A/file the Tenant pleads Fine of the Ancejior in Bar, it is a good
Title, that after the Fine the Conufeeinfeoff'ed the AnccJlor of the Plaintiff

in Fes
J
and dtedfeifed, arid he is Heir. Br. Title, pi. 29. cites 26 AfT. 6.

(K) In what Cafes it fhall be awarded at large.
"

i. T if tIjC Title be traverfed, tljC ^ffife fijnll ItOt U iltOarUetl flt * Br. Affife,

1 lanjc, imt upon ttjc <^\i% anntlje ©ciftn anH DiireiGnup=p]='8?-(»8i>

on tlje Citlc. 28 air. 23,^17.
*="" ^^•

2. ju an affife of n Kent lip an Abbot, if tlje paintiff makes apit^j, Tkie
Title by Preicription in him and his Predeceflbrs, upOU U)I)iClj t^Z^Vio. citel

Parties demur, tol)ftt)CC tlnsi bC a ffOOtl ^(tlC without Speciality, anH^-C.
tlji0 10 aujuoaxo foe tijc [i^iamtiff, tljc affife fljalt be aUJaroeD upon
ttieCitle. i« air* 17 numBgcQ*

3. In an Sffife, if tlje Tenant pleads in Bar, aitU tIjC Plaintiffmakes*S.P.foi-the

Title, nnO tlje Tenant does not anfwer nor tiaverfe thC 'Cttle, tfje
gr.Verdia fhall

fife fliall be aiuaroen at larsc, aim not upon tlje 'SEitle, m m xmtVor fJS
as tbiiJ 10 not put in Jfftte, ano if any otljec 'kittle igi founo fj3c t&e ar the piea-

paintiff Ije fljall recoiieti *28a(f* n- pec Curiam aoniOpD* zsfureofthe

aif. 23. II
48 per Curianu 32 CD. i- afC 99. per S)Jjarti» Contra 18 -'"""y.'; "1°"-

€D.B.i3-b» + i7afl-. 18. hadbL'""*
joined upon

the Title, or upon other Matter, for there the Aflife fliall give Verdid upon' the T(uie only. Br.

A/Tife, pi 282. cites 28 Aff. 17.' 1\ Eitih. Affife, pi. 275. cites S. C. Sc S. P. by Thorpe. .

^ Br. Aflifc, pi. 211 (2ii)cicesS. G. Br. Title, pi. »v P>«» S. G.

4 3i,n an arSfe in l^aisf, if tlje Reieafe of tijc j^laintiff fit pleaded * Fkih. m-
in a foreign County, ^nd denied, UpOU tUljiClj it ig adjourned jn Banco; ''.'^' P':J,*5-

at iDljiCt) Dap tlje Tenant makes Defaglt ; tljetC tlje Affife fljall Itt a^^'^heMifc
luarDcn at lacp. * 22 €5. 3. 4- b* aDiuugcB. 30 <£D. 3 12 aoiuDg^was remand,

eo. 1 17 ^ff- ^ I- atijuUBcD. 1 1 E. 2. affife 72- aDjusgca, bccnuftm ^^ '° f"= «k-

©uftct i!3 achnouileogcl! bp tlje plea. but^rX'
fays, Qiiod Miror, that it had not been in Right of the D.ima^e:, ?nd the Attorney wrtuld have the

Deed re^delivered to him, and could not have it, for all rtialj be remanded a: intlrdy as it came hcfr.

Br. Affife, pi. 417. (216) cites 15 Aff 31. S.P. ibid.pl. 264. cites }6 Aff ij-

5. 3!n att 9fltfe, if t^Z tenant pleads the Reieafe of the PlaiwifF m
•Bar, ann aftet makes Detauit, t^ ^(Cfe fljaU be tafecn at imt- ^6

air. 6. 30. aoniDgeu.
6 ^0 if tlje Tenant pleads in Bar, an5 tlW Plaintiff makts Title by

Matter* in Law, UPOU Wlltd) tljCp ate adjourned in Baak, fittS ttjCtC

tiji^ 5epent!0 till ttjc €nb of tljc Cerm, ano tljen tlje Tenant makes

Detault, tljt afftfe fljall be aioariJCtJ at large ; fW tfip Pleading o^ the

Title and Demurrer wa.ves the Bar. .3 fi). 6. 2B^ 3- £).tl)!etUli& J9t

a Eent>

A a a 7. Jf
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Os»/oO 7. 3jf in anSU'lfe tljeTicle betraverk-d, anU tIjtSi 10 found for the
F°i *75 piainciri bp aDccDicT, ti)C iaffifc 11)011 tt aluartJCC m KiBljt of tl)C Da-

'b^-^JJ^ mages only, anD UOt at laClJC* 29 aiT, i.

pi. 294.

(29J) citesS.C. & S. P, admitted Fitih, Affile, pi. 1 75 cites 6.C

Br. AOife, 8. 31u aitSHTifC, if t!)C Tenant pleads in Bar, ailt tIjC PkintifF makes
P'-/^^: a Title, iDljicb IjC IS ready to aver fC* ailtl tijC Plaintitf limilicer, H$
(281) cites

jjjj, ^ntrj), pet this is not any Traverfe ot the Title, anti tljCtCfOrC tl)C

aiTife ouffljt to be aiuarneti at large, aim not upon tlje Citle* 28 m.
17. pec Curiam. Contra 3- CO* 3- aiTife 99- per ^baro.

And it is as 9. Jn an ^fTlfe, if tljC Tenant pleads a Fine and Execution in 'Bat,
ftrong a- ^^^ f^g Eftate of the Plaintiff mefne fC. if tlje Plaintiff deltroys this

&udmt B" by ^ P*"^ ^'^^ Warranty, aiiD fo feiafieg tijc ^£ j;ecution, ana tljc

as if he had Tenant pleads to this Nui tiel Record, anO aftCC tl)C Record is lhev\n

travcrfed forth, t^C aifire fljall bC atDatOetl only in Right of the Dama2;esi fOC

'Jj* m"^'-^ tljiis JlTue U)a0 upon tl)c '2Ditle, mm tW 10 touuo asaiml tije -tenant*

'4ndS529aff.i. ati)ulige5.

been found

againft him. Br. AfSfe, pi. 294. cites 22 Aff i. but it leems it Ihould he 29 Aff. i. and fo are the

' other Editions.^- Fitzh. Ail pi. 27 5. cites S. C.

lo. The Court ex Officio ought to award the Ailiie at large, '•j;hert: Bar

'is pleaded zgainfi an Infant Plaintiff inAffifei per Hanlc. quod non con-

tradicitur. Br. Office del &c. pi. 3. cites 12 H. 4. 22.

(L) In what Cafes it (hall be awarded at large, in re-

fped of the Perfon. Sjnfant^ Baron and Feme.^

See (M) pi. i.Tif an Infant Of tljC SgC' Of 15 brings an Affife of (SabeMunD lailD,

9 s. c. and J^ iiJbecc bp tlje Cuffom fuclj 31iifant Ijass Power to alien as uicll as
t^N) pi-6. a c^jijt of fmi age, aim tbe Cenant pleaos in oaar, tlje aoife fljall
*

be abjarneb at large* 32 aflu 4- abnmucri.
Br. Affife, 2. 3111 att ^ITlfe by 2, of UlljOm one is within Age, tlje Slfife ITjall

pi 270.
ijg ainatueri at large* 26 aiT* 14. Contra * 26 afl» 65. aDjimgeo*

i!'^?aTa Contrails air* 22.

Deed of tie ,

.jlncetlor bein^ pleaded in Bar, He offull Jge was compell'd to anfiier to the Deed, and he /aid that Nothing

pajfedj priji &c. and for the other within Age the Affife was awarded to inquire of the Circumf^ances
;

and concordat 28 E. 5. pi. 22. But it was faid that the contrary was done twice. Fiizh. Affile, pi.

245. cites S C. And in fuch Cafe both Fames Jhatt not have the Jjfi/e at large, becaufe the one is of

full Age, and (hall anfwer to the Deed. Ibid. pi. 505. cites 29 Aff. 55.

+ Br. Affife, pi. 284. (28}) cites S. C. Fitxh. Alfife, pi. 269. cites S C See CM)pl. 15 S.C.

. (N) Pl- 2. S. C.

In Affife agaiitji'^, 2 pleaded a Releafe of the Plaintiff in Bar, which was denied, and VVitncffes were

named, and ihcy were fworn at the Affife, and were charged upon the Deed, and becaufe one of the

tenants was within Jge, they were charged over of the Dificifin ; and fo fee that an Infant, by pleading

of » f^V' -^•"'> i''"" ""' *^ attainted Dijfeifor- Br. Affife, pi 179. cites 1 2 Aff. 12,19.

Br. Affife, 3. jn att Affile by osaron anB Jfenie of fuii Age, tljc aflTirc. iTjall

FK^'^K.. n^t be auiarbeo at large for tlje Cobcrture of tljc nDomant 26 m.
^s c— '4- 28 air* 22.

Fitih. Affife, pl- 269. cites S. C

( M ) Upon
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(
M ) Upon what Plea.

i.lS\^ an 3(n(e by an Infant, tf a Matter tuljtclj l& not of Record 10

1 pleaded in Bar, tljC Iltfailt fljall ItOt be pllt tO ^nftUCt tfjCrCtO,

tjut tlje amr£ ougtit to tie aujaioeo at large*

2. Ju nil Sfllfe bv an Infant, if tIjC 'SCenant pleads a Partition by Co- Affife by ;j

parceners fr» uxloix, pct tljc afftfc fljall be atuatDcD at latffe, u)itl>9?-"'""7'

out Ijabins Rcrpcct to tijc Idax. 30 aiT* 7- M^^^hc
other an In-

fant, ajrtiiuft thi ^dCo^arctner^ v;\\o pleaded P.xrtiiion in Bi»r az^infl the one of jnil Age, VLr\A to the yjff.fe

a^jwfi the other u.ithir: .4se, and he pleaded fo agdnit the Infant, becaufc he knew that againft him the

AlFile Ihall be av\ aided at lar^e ; and neverthelels per Cur. he fli.tll fiead againft the Infant as if he was
ofjail Age, and fijtir the Court ex Officio to award it at large ; and becaufe he has pleaded in Bar
againrt the one, and to the AfTife ag4inll the other, by this he has waved his Bar ; quod nota, by which
he pleaded the Partition in Bar againft both, and the others made Title, and traverfed the Partitipn; quod
nota. £r. Alfife, pi 510. (509) cites S. C.

3. So (fa Feoffinent with the Warranty of the Anceftor of the Plain- S. P. Br.Ar.

tift be pteaoco m 'Bar, tlje amfc fljall be aiyarbeD at larp* 30 aiT, ^'tJh^tff
27. * IS am 1 1. + 3 I iilT. 17. aD)ll0i$e5 12 ip, 4- -2. 5 The Deed

having Wit-
neffes. S. P. that the Afil-.e fhall be awarded of all the Circumftanccs of the Deed, and if it be
jomtdgjod, yet it Jhall be inquired it the Infant was feifed. Br. Alllfe, pi. 204. cites 16 Ail 9.- S. P.

but if he makes Tide, and it be found againft him, it ftall be inquired if he has other Title. Br. Af-
fife, pi. 59. cites 1 2 H. 4. 1 9. 20 pei Hank. But where the Infant is Defendant in A (life, and
pleads a Bar which is found againft liim, no other Title nor CircUmftance fhall be inquired. Ibid.

The Cou t e.-J Oflicio ought to av;ai-d the AiTife at large, where Bar is pleaded againft the Infant Plain*

tift in Aflife
;
per Hanke, quod non contradicitur. Sr. Office del Court, pi. 5. cites 12 H. 4. 22.

Fiiz,h. Alfile, pi. io. cites 12 fi. 4 20 S. P.

* Br, Tclfmoignes, pi. 10. ciie.s S, C. Fitzh. Procefs, pi. 24. cites S. C.

t Fiizh. Condition, p'. i 5. cites S. C.

In Affile, the 7en.^nt pleaded a Bar, the Plainti^ made ^itle bj Leaft of the 'fenant to the Plaintifffor

l^ije, to which the Ten.int old not anf-iVer, by which the Affifc is taken at large as it ought, which jounJ

that the Ten-int leafed to the Plaintifffor Life, rendring Rent, with Cl.iufe oj rt-ei.try, and for- the Kent
arrear entered, and by all the Juftices, where Afftfe ts awarded at large, as here, becaufe the ^itle is not

aiifwered, the Plaintiff and Defendant flyall ha-te .advantage of all that is found, tho' it be not pleaded ; and IF

oilier Title, than the Plai itiit made, be found, it is good, and fo here the Tenant fhall have Advantago

of the Condition not pleadei, and fo he had. Br. Arfife, pi. 290. cites 28 A IT. 48, S. P. Ibid. pi.

411. ciies P. 52 £. J for it is no otherwife now but as if Nul tort had been pleaded.

s So in an aflife * bp an :jnfant, if Baftardy be plcatieb in tlje In- s. p and co

faut, tijeaitife fljall be aujatoco at larp* 39 'M* h- bp all tfjef"^"''^^^
'VnftlfPrt

u ^7 T c J large where

Fact is

pleaded. Br. Affife, pi. ;5(5. (^55) cites S.C. And tho' the Infant was a F"eme Cover:, and her
Baton was of full Age. Br. Verdidt, pi 47. cites S. C.

* The Orig. is (^verf) viz. againft; but fee (O) pi. 11. and the Notes.

6. Jn an ClITlfC bv an Infant, if tbe Tenant pleads in T>dX tbC De- Otherwife

vife of his Anceltor according to the Cultom of a IDlll, iDItl) ^rOCla= it '» E''-'"-.

«iat(on«5, ti)E Infant fljall not be pttt ta anfuier tljis-. but tljc aiTac ll .'^'l"'-"'

fljaU be * aiuacoco at latsc 37 ^tf, s- atijuDgeOt (340 d:e,

i..C.

7- In
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Br. Eftoppel, 7. Jjit aU ^(TifC againll an Infant, if t!)C Tenant ple;ids ill Q3ar a
pl. 158. cites Matcer of Eitoppel ot Record tO CftOp tljC plaintiff tO CKlim n0 \OCiX,,

Ir M^ upotttt)ljic!}ti)Cl31amtiffi)enuii'gi, amtW i^ aDjunotcD ngamrf ttje

danceftor, pl. jiifaiit, gct tl)c uiTifc fljall Uc aujai-DcD at large foe tije Jtifauc}?* 36
56 cites 50 M» 46, 51, atJjuosco*
An pl. 46.

See CF) pl. 3. and the Notes there. See pi. lo, 1 1, f 2.

Br. Eftoppcl, 8, Jit an ^flire by an Infant, if tljC Tenant pleads in Bar, antJ tf)e

-'
l^^' '^""Plaintiir replies, aitD tt)C Tenant rtjoins, pct tljC Slllfe fijall lJ€ atDarO--

>°A«.4o,
j^ at large, becaufetlje Plaintiff i0 an 3'nfant, for tljat w&iclj ts at-

iccco bp tlje -^Tenant fljaii not be ijcm Bot oerncn bp Dim. 3 ^ aff. 15.

Dnbitatur.
,

• .^ , ^
9. jn an SrCfC by an Infant of Gavelkind Lands, if tt)e Ccnailt fnpS

, ^..-^ ,tl)attl)eCuftomtl)erc isi, tljatan infant of tijeapof ij map a-

skibpri iten, anU tljat Ije U)a0 of tlje age of 15, ano alietVD to Ijim, pet tlje

(L) pl I. arafe Ojall be auiatoeu at large, tljo' l)e be of full age to alien* 32

mJf ^ff* 4- aujuDgen.

s.c.

S. p. accord. io» 3jn an afflfC by an Infant, if tl)C Tenant pleads in Xat a Matter

i"Biy by ofRecord agauift tlje :jnfant, tljc affife fljall not be a\narDeD at large,

AMt,'^i ^wt tlje infant Ojall be put to anfiacr tlje Eecotn. 12 ip, 4. 22. b»

H.4. 19, 00. [and is the S. C. continued at az.] Fitxh. Aflife, pi. 50, cites 12 H 4, 20. S.C

Seepl. 7.

Fitih.Aflire, II. As if a Fine u pleatieti in OSar againff ijim, ijc ougbt to an-
pl 255. cites f^gj if^ ann tljcamre fljall not be taUen nt targc» 37 aff. s- per
^

CtelrC. '€\)t fame latU If a Recovery bC plcaOCD mloax. 26 aiL 6.

Br Aflife, 12. But in an aifife bP an Infant, if tljC Tenant pleads a Matter of

pl.278. Record as a Fine of his Anceltor, Ot fUClj litte #C. tljO' tlje Jillfant
(27;.) cites

Q^jgjjf (Q anftuer tljis, anomaHe a Citlc, pet tbe Tenant fiiaii not be

s '^rpTd" received to traverfe the Title, bUt tl)e affifc fl)all be atOatlldJ at latge,

6, 7. s c. becaiife if tlje Infant Ijatlj otljcr Citle founu Ije fljall Ijabe luugmcnt*—Where 28 aff* 6. pet Curlam anjungeu*
an Infant _,

PUuitiff ttt Mife makes 1'itle agahifi a Fme, as here, and the [Tenant] tenders to traverre theTirIc,

there the Amfe fliall be awarded at large in Advantage of the Infant, and yet if other Title be found

for the Infant by the Aflife at large this fufficei, and he Ihall recover. Br. Titles, pl, 29. cites 26

Aff. 6.

AMc by two, 13. 31|t an affifeby two, of Ull)Om one is within Age, ailll t\jZ

thecneanh-j^^g^ of their Anccftor is pleaded againll them, tl)e aillte fljall bC 3'

other ?/«// tDaruetiat large, becaufe U tljat isi luitljln age cannot trp tlje Deeo.
Jge, and 2.6 aff* 14*
Deed of the

Ancejlor with Warranty is pleaded in Bar, both Parties J?m// mt have the J^jjlfe at larire, becaufe the one

is of^fuU Age, and (hall anfwer to the Deed ; and where they [aid that after this their Ancefor tvat

Jeifed and died fei/ed, znd Detd'indcmei of the Ance&or of the Leafe for Life is pleaded^ he fliall not

fay that Nothing pafled by the Deed, by reafon that an InfantJliall not be/offered to make a Nient Dedire

ifthe Deed, as this is. Br. Aflife. pl. 30;. cites 29 Afl". 55.

Fi'txh. 14* But in an aitlfe by Baron and Feme, if tlje Releafe of the Baron
AiTifepi. Repleaded in Bar, tljc afOfc fljall iiot bc atuaroeo at large* 26aflr.

I'^b^t i4**28afr..2.
I do not obferve S. P.

Fitih. Aflife, 15. Jtt an afllTeby two. Of tOliam one is within Age, if tljC Tenant

^2:^2_ ^ p"fays that he himfelf was feifed $C. and leafed for Life in the Ancellor

-See(L) of the Plaintiffs, who died, and tlje Plaintilfs abated Claiming IjlJJ Cf
PI2S.C. tatc
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tatc, tijcJaffife fl)nU not be auiatocti at iargc m to Ijim Uilja i^ of mil

^BC but l)c ouRljt to anftuct tljcDeco* 28 an; 22. ati)imQ;en»

16* 3in an afflfe ofa Rent againlt an Infant, jftljC Patties join Iflae Br. Afrire.pl,

upon a Matter out of the Point of the AlTife, aifl3t!)i0 is tried ae;ainft the chlsSCSc
Infant, pet tlje affifc fliall be atDarueo at large, bccaufc tlje infant bp s. p.—
m acfenoitJleDgmcnt ot Bient nenire fljall not U ainiitiffcD a Diffci^ s.p. becaufc

fot. .8aiT.5i.52.aiinniseii>
J;^/^^^-,

in Bar, and joined Iffue out of the Point of Aflifc, but if he had pleaded to the Afllfe the Circucnftan-

ces (hould have been inquired ; Contra now. And fo fee Circumftances inquired for Infant Defen-

dant. Br. Affife, pi. 192.(291) citesS. C-

—

• Fitth. Afllfe, pi. 162. cites S. G. and 27 Aff. —
See CO) pi. 18. S.C.

17. In Afllfe, the Parties are adjourned upon PJea to the Writ, which is

awarded a good Writ, the Affife ftall not be av^arded in Point ofAflife

as upon Adjournment upon a Bar, but the Parties fliall plead
; Quod No-

taj for no Default in the Party. Br. Affife, pi. 432. cites 6 £. 3. i. and
Fitzh. Affife, 168.

18, Affile againji two, the onepJeaded a Releafe of the Plaintiff of all

A&ions, and of all the Right, and the Affife was prayed becaufehe
who pleaded did not take the Tenancy upon him, for if he does not do in

the Affife fhall be awarded, and after the other took the Tenancy, and
pleaded in Bar the fame Deed as Ajftgnce of thejirfiwho pleaded &cc. and
the Deed was denied &c. and //' the Plaintiff had conftfftd the Deed in the

Hands of him whojirji pleaded, the Writ had abated againlt all. Br. Al^

life, pi. 166. cites 11 All' 9.

(K) In what Cafes it fhall be hiquired of the Circum'*

jiances. In refpec^: of the Perjoii of the Pla'wtlff [In-

fant, or Feme Covert^

I. TJI12 an affife, if tlje Plaintiff be an Infant, tljC COUtt Ex officio* Br Office

1 ougljt toinqiuteoftljeCitcumflancesi, *izi), 4. 22. b* ii^eicourr,

CO, 3. 21. 38 m. 2. 1 31 m. 11. 24 arf, 6. p'
c'."
&"

S. p. accord.
ingly. ~ Fitih. Aflife, pi. 50. cites 12 H. 4. 20. S. C; ) Fitzh. Condition, pi. i j.

cites S.C.

2. So in ait affife, if tljete ate two Plaintiffs, antl one is an Infant, * Fitzh.Af-

it oiiKljt to be inquttetiof tbe CitcumltanceiS. * 12 1^). 4. 22. b* 1 31 ^.'^'
f;°-

aif, 17. 32 en, 3- affife 96. contta 11 26 aff, 65. arDiiUgen, 1?-^^,
"*

Condition,

pi. 15. cites S.C. II
Br Aff pi. 270. (^(Sp) ciies S.C, and for the third wiihin Age

It was awarded to inquire of the Circumftances. See (L) pi 2. S. C.

3. IWX an affife againlt an Infant it fi)aU be inQUii;£tI of tl)C CitCUm= Sr. Ainrc.

ffauceis, 36 an; 14- aoiiiitteo*
(i'jifdtes
S.C.

4 3n an affife agalnlt Baron and Feme, tlje 'BatOtt being Of fttU Br. Affife,

age, aim tlje Feme within Age, it C)aU bc luquiteD of tlje Citcum= ?•• ?56..

ftancesi, 39 aif. 14. 16.
. ^^^Hlf!^

Fitxh. AiSfc, pi. 3 J 7. cites S. C.

B b b 5. CI)?
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Fitzh Af- 5. <^\)Z fame laUJ lit ait llffifC againtl Baron and Feme, ifche Feme
file, pi. 537- be received upon the Dcfaulc of the Husband, the' fljC bC ot luJl Age,

Aaia^:^ji becaure fl)e 10 a Jfeme Couert» 39 aff. ^6. ati)utigc5*

Fm."of"a Rent, ihc Feme within Jge ivai received, and pleaded Mors de Son Fee Sec. and the Plaintiff

fhcwed Deed of Grant, and that he was feifcd and dilVeifed &c. and the Afl.le was taken of all the

Circumftances which may void the Deed. And fo Note Alfiie of Circumftances, where the Defendant

is an Infant, and upon the Plea of Hors dc Son Fee, as well as of Nul Tort. Br. Affife, pi. 365. ates

43 Aff. 5.

See CL) pi. 6 3|fan Infant brings an AHife of Gavel-kind Land, bd'tlg above the

I. and (M) Age of ,^ tijte tlje Cuftoiu (g, tljat Ije nini> alien tlje Lann at tbat
pi. 6. s. c.

I ^g jj^jj jj^ jj cpjj^ gj fjjH 3gf^ 3„jj tjjc Ccnant ptcaDci m T15ar,

uuan iDhicli tlje affifc tis auiatnetJi it fljall be inquircB of tljeObac,

ann inm be founu asatnft tljc Infant, it iljall be mqutrcQ vvhether

he hath other Title, altijO' tjC tUasS Of fUU age tO ailcn* 32 Sm 4^

r\A-0 7. l©l)CtC an infant i]S put to anlwer a Plea m Bar, tljCtC It Hjall

Fol 277. ne^ec be inqUitetJ of t!)e circumftances of the Bar. 22 ip, 6. 51. u*

k^J^ cutia*
pi. So. cites S, C. Fitzh. Affife, pi. 12 cites S C,

S. P. And 8. 3In an Affife by an Infant, if tljC Defendant pleads a Releafe of

where he -^^^ Anceftor of the Plaintiff by Fine with Warranty, tlje Affife fljall

S eS'to°an-" not HZ mzw to inciiitte of tlje Cifcumttanceis, bccaufe tljis iss a M.t-

fwer, there ter of Record, to tuljicl) tlje lutaiit Of Bcceffit]? oum to anfujet*

the Affife 22 ]^. 6. 5 1- b* CUtia,
Ihall not be

awarded to inquire of the Circumftances ; as it is where a Record is pleaded in Bar, he ought to an-

fwer. Br. Affife, pi. 80. cites 22 H. 6. 51. S. C. Fitzh. Affife, [jI. 1 2. cites S. C. S. C. cited

Cro. J. 4(^5. in pi. 13. by Houghton J.

S. P. and 9. 31n an affife bp an 33nfant, if tlje Deed of his Anceilor with War-
ftaii inquire ^^^^y jjg pleaded in Bar, tljc Siffife fljall be atDarDeo to uiqutue of tlje

SV,t Cimmmancegi* 32 cu. 3 ^affife 98.

Plaintiff, if

the Deed be found good. Br. Affife, pi, 171. cites 1 1 Aff. 19. Ibid. pi. 1 57. S. P. cites 8 All. 28.

10. Affife of Rent hy an Infant, the 'tenant faid^ that the Plaintiffhmfelf

isfeifed of the Land, out of which the Rent arifes. Judgment of the W^rit
;

and becaufe the Plaintiff was an Infant, he was not compelled to an-

fwer to it, but the Affife awarded of the Circumftances notwithjianding

it is only to the Writ. Br. Alfife, pi. 164. cites 1 1 Alf. 6.

11. Afllfe againfl an Infant, who fleaded a Releafe in Bar, and it was

denied^ and the Ifjtie was taken without having Regard to the Infancy ; and

fo it feems that the Affife fhall not be taken at large, but for an Infant

Plaintiff only, and not for an Infant Defendant. Br. Aifife, pi. 412. cites

H. 12 £. 3. and Fitzh. Affife, 107. But Contrarium fspe.

(O) upon what Iflue.

See (M) pi. I. T if an 3!nfant brings an Affife, anu a Bar is pleaded agatnff bfin,

5 and the
J[ jf Rjan {jg mquireD at iacge* 12 1^, 4. 22. b, 38 atf* 2. mww

Affif?maUCl>*^9aff»68. 18^11.

as well where the Defendant it an Infant, as where the Plaintiff is an Infant. Br Affife, pi. 21. cites

44 E. 3. 10. ^^^
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^0 if a Record l)C pleaded in "Bai* againll an Intant, atlD t(jC ^^= ^^^^ i'l

Jtifaut niakc0 -©tic againa it a^ Ijc oudjt, pet it fljall be inquiceo t'"t '!lf

loljctija Ijc ijatlj otOcc Cttic, 12 C;), 4. 22. jj* 38 [isj aCT. 6. curta * s^eVS
* 22|)»6. 51, b. 8. and the

Notes there.

3. So if tijC VV'arranty of the Anceltor ht pICaCeD lit TBat asainrt att See (M) pi"

IJnfant, bccatife tfje Jnfant cannot anrtuec tljcDecD, it fl}aU be in^ v and the

titureo of tijc OSar, nnn if tljc "Bnt be founn, it ITjaU be niqiiireD of
Notes there,

alt COmggi inbicij map aljoio ocDelitop tbe !©arcantp, or if tje tjatf)

cttjEE '^tle» 12 tx 4- 22. 3 1 M. 17- aD)uDgcii»

4. So tf tijeDeviib of tlje anccftot of tlje Imfant be plcaucn in QSar* This point is

39 air, 2. anuiopn, "^ ?3 aa-.

pX. 1. but
not at 59 Aff pi. 2.

5. "^n an ^ffife by an infant, and Man of full Ae:e, ff tbC Deed ofSee (M) p!,

their Anceiior be pleaded -Bar, pet it fljaU bc inquiceo oHfjZ Citcum^ y-^u^-;r-
ttanccs. iim.ii. didon.pu":

cites S, C.

6. But if an Infant brings an AfTife, aitH upon Nul Tort, Nul Dif- Fiizh. Af-

feifin pleaneD, !t iSi found againft the Plaintiff ^ tljiSJ bP JlltenOment igi
^^e. P^- 5o.

an Jnciuir)) of tije Cttcumftancegi, foe upon tW June tDcp map in= rT^^^!:'
Oiure of anp Biffljt, i2|).4.22.b, ferveTp

7. Jn an iSffifc bp an Jnfant, if a Record be pleaHeti in QSar, anO BrMoidan-

tbe Dctcnnant Ijajs ^Dnp to brinn; m tOe Kecocb, anD tljfs id brought ceiior, pi. -,6.

nccorcmslp at the Day, pet tljc ^ffife (Ijail be tul^en foe tlje :jnfant j ^"f ^
*^

a,-

(It feemjs it 10 mtenneb atlanjc, to inqiute tuljetbcc Jje ljati)OtDetfi"-e was al

^(IDltleO 29 air, 1 1, but QllstC, warded ac

large, not-

V. ithftmding the Failer of Record Fitih. Moitdancellor, pi. 28. cites S. C.

8. So if an Infant and a Man of full Age are Plaintiffs in tljC Cafe d' S"*- ^^"«-

foccfaiD, tlje amfe fljall be taUcn foe tlje 31nftnt* 29 M^n. but 'i?""'-°r.

Fit^h. Mortdancefbor, pi. 28. citei S. C.

9- 3!U an AfTifeby an Inlant in 15* E» if tljC Tenant pleads a Matter Cro. J.454.

of Record in loar, fcilicet, aKccobetp bpljtm againft tlje Plaintiff pL'^„;5;^'

inanotljer aifife btougljt bP Ijim in tlje Common l^leag, to uiljiclj cordingiy.

tljc Plaintiff replies, tljat IjC 10 pet iUttljtU ^QCy anb tljat tbt0 i©rit —1 Roll

luas purcljafen, anb bore Date before tlje mrit brougljt in a3anco, g^p '4-

upoii luljiclj tlje Tenant demurs, anb tlji!3i0 aojubpb a ijoob Ueplica^ " r ^nd 'z

tion, tlje amfc fljall be taticn onlp in Rtgljt of tbe Damage.^, foe bp pafch." i6

"

tljc Demurrer tlje Oulter and Diffeifm of tbe Plaintilf iscoMklled» Ip, Jac. a.R.

16 Jac. '3* E* betuiecn Hniford and Piatt abiuoffcb, anb fo taUen* ^- ^^^^^''''^

Tudges, and adjudged for the Plaintiff, againft the Opinion of Haughton J , and the Adifc was taken in

Rigiit of Damages.

lo. 3if an Infant u Defendant in an iaiTife, anu pleads ill '35ar, anb * Br. Amre.

a Title is made againft him, tO UJ^lClj tljC Tenant and takes Iffue out ot P'- " <^"«

the Point of the Affife, aUtJ it 10 iound againft him, it fljall UOt be in= \l s P 7*
quireb Of tlje Circumftance^ foe tlje €oct fuppofeo intije^infantis s c—

"

* 12 \), 4 22. b. 1 28 aif* io. abiubseb. Fitih, Airne,

iz H. 4. 20. S. P. and is S. C, t Br. Affife, pi. 292. (291 ) S. P. cite^ 28 Air'^51!^' but
if he had pleaded to the Affife, then the Circumftances Ihould have been inquired ; Contra now
Fitxh. Affife, pi. 262. cites 28 Aff. 5 1

.
S. P. [And it feems that Roll is mifprinced. ( ?ni for f <; i

See pi. 18. infra, and (M) pi. 16.
^ ''.)'-

J
"''O'.j

«! 3!n
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r\A.xn II. !J,n an ^niifC * againft Baron and Feme, tljC Feme being within
Fol 27S. ^ge^ it tljE Detendants by way ot Bar plead that J. was leiled, and the

rSr^T"^^ Feme is Heir to him, if tljC Plaintiff lays that the Feme is a Ballard,

Urs'by?he tW AjaU tiot Ue tcicn bp tlje Ociiiuarp, but b}) tljc atfift, b£caufe tlje

Year-Book ciccumflattcesi ate to be inquiccti, aiiD became tdc Jfeme is not com-

L^ke' wheie'
pcUaWe to tafee Jiffue upon a certain l?outt. 39 M, 14-

it is laid to be brought by Baron and Feme, and that the Defendant faid that the Feme is a Baftard.]

. S. P. Br. Afnfe, pi. 956- (555) cites S C. and is according to the Year-Book; and they (hall

not write to the Bifhop but upon Iffue joined of Baftardy, and fo Tee Aflife at large where Matter of

Faft is pleaded Br. Verdidt, pi. 47. cites S. C. '& S. P.- Br. Certification de Evefque, pi.

17. cites S.C. &S. P.

In AfliCe, they were at IJfue upon fpecial Bajlarily, and it was tried by the Affire, and p:r Tank,

every Ballardy pleaded in Affife fhall be tried per Pais, and becaufe the Court faw bv Infpection that

the 'fenant was -Mtlin Jge, fo that the Matter alleged by the PhintifF cannot be a Nient Dedire of it,

the Affife was taken at large, zudfirfi hifjuired of the Bar, aniUmxher
.-^f

tkc Seijiv avd D-jjeiJm, and

found for the PlaintifF, and he recovered. Br. Affife, pi. 3 5 1. cues 3S Alf. ^4.

12. 3itt an amXC bp an JnfmU (f tlje Deed of the AnceAorOftlje

Infant with Warranty, bearing Date in another Cuuncv, bC pleaDeH

againft Ijim, t|)e affife fljall be aUjouvneD in Ti5anh, ann tljere it fljall

be inquieeti oftljeDecD, anD if it be founo Ipis DeeD, tlje affife fljaU

be i-e=attacl)eD, anti tl)ere fljall be an Iinquicp luljetljeu tje ijagi anp otijec

-^Ditletljanbi^Defcent oftlje Jinijentaitce, 39 aff» 14- pee '€:i)otp«

[Obiter.]

Fitzh Affife, 13. [So] in an affife againft Baron and Feme, if tIjC Feme be receiv-

pl 557- cit« ed upon the Default of the Husband, aUQ plCaOSS lit ^Silt tljC S^CeQ Of
,9 Aif. 6 (tjg gncetlot of tlje I91aintiff tuitl) a^arrantp, ann tlje otijet lays No-

re m's \^K thing paffed by the Deed, Upon UlljIClj tljep aCC at JlfUC, UlljiClj 15

printed for found againft the Feme, ))ct becaufe fljc is a Jfcme Coiicrt it fljall be

59 AIT. 16] UiqUitetlOftlje€)eifinanQDiffeirin, fOl'li^e Ihail not be adjudged a

Dilleiforefs bp tljiS without a Finding Of it. 39 SIT. i6. aUjUDGeil*

14. Clje fame Law, altljO' tlje ifCme acknowledges an Oufter by

her Plea. 44 aff* 31-

15- 3!nan affife againft an Infant, if ije pleads the Releafe of the

Anceftor of the Plaintiff with Warranty, tO iUl)iClj tljC PlaiUtifffapg,

tbat tlje fam anceflot tua^Cenant fotltfc, tlje Eemainbec in Call

to tbe Plaintiff, tlje Eemainnec to tljc rigljt ipcirsi of tljeanceftot,

anb gtanten obet Iji^ Cftate to bim to inljom tlje Kcleafe m^ mabe,
anbaftecrelcafeb tbitbaBarrantptoljun, uponuiljicb pea tlje pac-
tiess bemur, anb aftct tlje affife igi aiuacbcb, tlje amre fljall inquire

tnljetbet be, to inbom tbe Eeleafe m^ niabe, UJa0 feifeb in jfee at tbe

-^inte oftljejaeleafe, becaufe notljing fljall be talicnl^ot benieo b}>

tbe infant. 44aff.28.
Br. Affife, 16. Ju aU aifife of a Rent againft an Intant, if tljC Intant fays Not
pl. 260. charged bP tbe Dceb, aUb tbtlS ij3 found againft him, j)Ct it fljall lit in-

s'cand" quiteboftbeseifin andDiffeifin. 26 aff. 3- bubttatur.

Fifh held, „ ^ . t^- ,- •/- /t .

that where the Defendant pleads Iflue, tho' it be found againft him, the Seifin and Uilleidn fhall not

be inquired. But Brooke fays, Qpaerc inde, becaufe where no Oufter is confcffed in Pleading, nor

does the Plea imply iuitfelf an Oufter, as Releafe, and the like it fcems th3t it ftiall be inquired.

17. 3!n an aifife againft an Infant, if bC pleads a Record, anb fails

tbeteof, petljemap pieab to tlje aflife afteriuarbg, fotlje fljall not

be conclubeb bp ijiis I9lea. 26afl'. s- , ^m- ^ ^
Br. Affife, jg. 3jj| jj^ <^(Tfjfg ot a Rent-charge againft an Infant, If Iffue be joined

pl. 295^cites
y ^ Matter out ot the Point of the Allife, ailb tbtjal 10 fOUHb asalUtt

u\\Zs'p. tbe infant, yet it fljall be inquiteb of tljc Circuniftances for tljc 'Bc^

contra, and ncfit Of t\)z M^nwu 28 afl". 51- agrccb, 52 abiubgcb, bccaule tbe
the Notes

3]„faj|t jjj, jjigj couuliwce oc JSient Dcbire cannot be ab)uogeb a

Xrfr Difl-eifoc:

f; c - Affife againft an Infant who pleailed a Releafe in Bar, and it was denied, and the Iffue -was
"

taken
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lAen luithotithav'mg reg.ird to the Infiiticy ', and lb it feems that the Affife fliall not be taken at lai-ge

bur for ^i> hifant Plaintiff on\y, iviA not ioY zn Infajit Defendant. Br. Affife, pi. 412. ci'es H. izE-
; ^nd Fitih. Affile, lo;. But 13i-ookefays, tamen Contranum faepe. Br. AUilc, pi. 292. cites z8 Afl.

;i. accordingly. See {^l) pi. 16.

19. So tn aU ^rriO^ againft Baron and Feme, if tIjC Feme being re-

ceived upon the Default of her Husband JOtU0 ^JtTue UpOU a ^atteC
outoftticl^omtoftljeafafe, mtD tw \^ founu asntnft ijei*, }?etit

fljall be inquiccn at large* 28 aff» 52. pee Jfiflj.

(P) Hoqjt) the Inquiry fhall be.

I. TiI3 an affile b» an :jnfant, if tljC Tenant pleads a 30attee in Bar, * And be-

X anntlje affife IlS awarded at large tO inquite of the Circuniftan- "ol,^he Af-
ces becaufe the Plaintiff is an Infant, pet tlje affife OUgljt tO inquire of fife without

the Matter alleged in the Bar ijp tlje C^enant, Ot OtljCtlUtfe It IS" eCtO^ inquiring o£

\\m\^. * 31 aif. 22. annitJgen* 32 air* 4- t is am n.
therSeit

was reverfed by Error, and fo fee that in Jffife at large the Bar Jhall be inquired as well as the Circum-

fiarices for the Infant, which is clear Law. tir. Affife, pi. 325. t.524) cites S. C. Br. Error, pi.

1 26. cites S. C. & S. P. \ Fitz.h. Procefs, pi. 24. cites S. C.

2. And tijep ougijt firfl to inquire cf the Bar. 32 aff* 4.

an; n.

3- !Jnan affife by an infant, iftfjC Tenant pleads in Bar^ tlpOtt Br Affife,"

Mjicl) tlje affile 10 atuaroen to inquire of tlje Circumftance^, the Af- pi. 525.

lile ought to inquire lor the Advantage of the Tenant as well as for the C 5 24) cites

Plaintiff, of more than he has comprehended within his Bar^ if it tie g g^,.

in Fortification of the Bar, becaUfe altljO' tlje "SDcnant 1)30 nOt pleaOeD pu 126. cites

it iw oaar, pet Ijemigljt Ijaue pleaoeo it in Ijigi Eejoinoec if tlje 19lea s. c
ijao been tlje Iplatnttff'si, ano fo tlje affife ijao not been atuarrieD at
large. 3 1 aif. 18. 22. aojiiogeo.

4. But it feem0 tljattljeliirp issnot bouno to inquire of fuel) aSee 51 ait,

Thing, which tljC Tenant could not have pleaded in his Rejoinder ?'• *-•

tHitljoutaDeparture.

5. Jf a Bar igi pleaded i\\ aU afllfe by an Infant, aull tlje affife I'lS a=

tnarlieo at large to inquire of tlje Circumftance^; luljcn tljc aiBfe
Ijatlj inqUlreO of tlje TSar, if they find this agaimt the Plaintiff, they
ought to inquire whether he hath other Title. 32afl*4.

6. 3;n an affife by an Infant, if the Tenant pleads a Fine of the An- Br. Affife,

ceitor Of tlje plaintiff, or otljer Si9atter of Eecoro, ano tde Plain- p' ^"S-.

tiff makes Anlwer as he ought, tljiSS being a ^mtt Of KCCOUtJ, aitn s c and"e
upon tljiis tlje affife \% aiuarOeD at large, becaule tlje Plaintiff 10 an Title fct

Infant, tlje affife ought to inquire of the Tide firll:. 28 afC 6. fofth by rha

Infant flial!

be ente'-ed in the Roll, and not f^enerally, for the Affife is awarded at large; and yet if the |urv in

This .'Affife finds other Title for the Infant PlaintilF, it is good— Sec (^M) pi. 12, S. C, and'the

Notes there.

7. And if thfey find the Title againll the Infant, fljCP fiU^U (nqUireSse C^n pi.

toljctljer Ije Ijatlj other Title. 28 afC 6 ccuria. '-• ^ c-

8. In Affife, the Tenant by Btiilijf' pleaded in Abatement oftheU'rit by
AJispnJio/j of the Vi/I, and c-Jtr to the -/ijjife^ -xhub remainedfor Default of
'Jurors, and noW the tenant made Dejaiilt^ and the Aliile was taken by
Default without inquiring of the ijt Exception^ Quod Nota bene. Br.

Affife, pi. 160. cites 10 Aff. 30.

9. AiTikof Rent a?ai/i/} 2, the one pleaded never feifed Szc. and the other

Hors de Son Fee., the Plaintijfpewed a Deed oj the Rent, the Dcfe>jd.uit

denied it, the Deed Ihall be firll tried, Quod Mirum, for the other Iliue

goes to the N\'rit. Br. Aliife, pi. 220. cites i3 Aff 7.

C c c IP. Xu
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10. In Affife, the lenant pleaded a Releafe^ the Plaintiff' denied it ^ and
Procefs was made againft the VVitiielFes, and at the Day the Defendan$
made Default, and therefore Continuance was not made, but the Aliile

awarded tn Point of -^JJ'fe^ and not upon the Bar^ for this is waved by the

Default. Br. Alfife, pi. 221. cites 18 Air 8.

11. In Aflife ^j)' Executors^ they were in a Manner compelled to pew
Caufe, fcilicet, 'title in the Plaint^ and fo they did, fcilicet, that the 7'e-

nant was bound in a Statute Merchant to the fejiator^ and the Executors fu-
ed Execution for Non-payment, and were feifed and dilFeifed by the Te-
nant ; the tenant /aid that he paid the Money to the Tejiator^ and (kewed

Acquittance thereof^ & non allocatur, but the Affife awarded if Execution

was made or not, without inquiring of the Payment or Acquittance, tor if it

be fo, then he Ihall have Audita Querela. Br. A/hle, pi. 279. cites

28 Air 7.

12. InAfTife againfi an Infant and two others e:ich took the intire tenancy
upon him feverally, and pleaded in Bar ; and the Plaintiff chofe the Infant

for tenant, and faid, that the others had nothings and made Title, upon
which they were at Iflue, and the AJ/tfe awarded^ to inquirefirji who was
tenant, and if they found the Infant Tenant, then to inquire of the title

;

which found the Infant Tenant the Day of the Writ purchafed, and
found the Title for the PlaintilF, and after inquired of the Difleifor,

who faid that the two diffeifed the Plaintiff to the Ufe of the Infant, and
that the Infant at the Time of the Diffeilm was ofthe Age of one Tear and
a half, upon which it was awarded that the Plaintiff Ihall recover, and
after Error was brought, becaufe upon this Diireifin the Infant is noc
Tenant, but the two Dilfeifors, by Reafon of the Nonage of the In-
fant ; and that they ought to award the Plaintiff to be barred for Mif-
elefting of his Tenant, which Markham agreed. And the belt Opini-
on there was, that by Dijfeifin to the Ufe of the Infant, the Infant is noc
Difleifor nor Tenant without aftual Entry ; for Agreement of an Infant
to a Tort, does not make him a Tortleafor, & adjornatur. as appears
in the written Book, and not in the printed Book ; and it was admitted
clearly upon this Matter, that the Infant was not Tenant. Br. Affife,

pi. 46. cites 3 H. ij. 16.

13. In Affife, it the Tenant pleads in Bar, and confeffes no Oujler,

and the Bar is found for the Plaintiff, yet the Seiftn and Diffeijtn fhall be

inquired; contra in Attaint taken upon Alfife. Br. AlBfe, pi. 52. cites

8H.4.£3.

(Q^) Proceedings.

i.TTCTHEN an Affife is arraigned, 'tis not enough to rfm<?»^ the

\ Y Recognitors, and to read the Writ and the Count in French, but

the Clerk ought to read the Count in Latin as 'tis entered on Record, for till

then the Court is not poflefled of it, and if it is not read in Latin, it

was doubted per Cur. if it may be read and entered in another Term,
they Counting again at the Bar, or if the Affife be difcontinued, not-

"withltanding the Recognitors were adjourned the laft Term ^ but in this

Gafe they proceeded. Sid. 73. pl. 3. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Winde-
banke v. Beere.

2. The Plaintiff arraigned the Afftfe the firfi Day of term, when the

Defendant being demanded, made Default, Ideo capiatur Aififa per Defal-

tam ; then the Demandant counted and pewed his Patent Irom the King
of the Office, and it was read, and the Jury not being fworn. Day was

gi'vet;
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given till Wednefday next, and then the Defendant (as the Court faid)

may give what Evidence he can, but not plead either in Abatetnetit or Bar
of the Aflife, nor can he then challenge, z Lev. 120. Hill. 25 & 26 Car. 2.

B. R. in Cafe of Cragg v, Norfolk.

3. A Juror cannot be withdrawn in an Alfife, for then the Affife would
be depending

J
per Cur. Mod, 123. pi. 28. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. [in

Cafe of Cragg v. Norfolk.]

.4. Aflife was brought of the Office of Marflialfea ; Per Holt Ch. J. the

Jury miijf firfi appear, and be called and [worn; then the IVrit is to be de-

livered into Courts and the Count ought to be in Parchment^ and annexed to

the IVrit, and if the Writ be returnable on a Return Day, then is the

Aflife to be arraigned upon the Quarto Die poft, but if returnable on a

common Day as this was, then if the Aflife be not arraigned upon that

Day, it is ill. In this Cafe the Jury appeared and were fworn, and the
Writ was delivered into Court, and the Aflife was arraigned in French,
and the Tenant demanded i but the Count not being in Court, the
Counfel for the Tenant infilled upon it, that the Tenant could not be
demanded (which was allowed by the Court) and that therefore the
Demandant fliould be non-fuitedj but the Court faid they were fuffici-

ently poffefled of the Caufe by the Writ being returned into Court,
and upon that gave Day to the Demandant, till the Day following,
and adjourned the Jury to the fame Day ; upon which Day I was in-

formed, after the Jury fworn, and the Plaint read, the Counfel for the
Tenant demanded Oyer of the Writ, which being read, and the De-
mandant having ftill neglected to bring his Count into Court (as he was
dire£led by the Court to do) the Tenant could not be demanded, and
the Court then refuling the Favour of further Day, the Demandant
was Non-fuited. Comb. 173. Mich, i W. & M. B. R. Saviere v.

Lenthal, and al'.

(R) Adjournment. Proceedings upon Adjournment.

How.

I. T N Mortdanceftor of Rent, the Defendant pleaded Hors de Son Fee

X i» P^i^i and after they were adjourned into Bank, // hejhalljhtw
Deed or not ? and at the Day in Bank he would have pewed Deed., and
could not, for they were adjourned upon a certain Point. Br. Adjour-
ment, pi. 14. cites 14 Afl^ 17.

2. Verne Covert was received after ^Adjournment in Aflife, where flie and S. P. Br Re.
her Baron had pleaded to a Point certain. Br. Adjournment, pi. if. cites '^^"» P'- ^9-

16 Air 16. 'n^fp^-1 he trayee

to be refcei'ved

was not admitted after j^djourriment to change his Ple.t, and plead ahothei- at the Day, Br. Adjour.nment
pi. 15. cites 16 Art". 7.

• •
>

3. Juftices afligned fliall not amend the Record afier Adjournment ofthe
Aflife in Bank. Br. Adjournment, pi. 16. cites 17 Afl^ 2.

4. Aifife in Pais, the 'Tenant pleaded by Bailiff' which paffldfor the
Plaint if., and it was adjourned into Bank/sr the Difficulty of the Verdi£1
and there Judgment was ^/w/;yor/^eP/iz/«;;/, and after the Defendant
foewed Matter to have Certification^ and prayed Certificate, and was com-
ptiled to fue to remove the Record again before the Jufitces of Affife., and
then he fliall have it there, but not in Bank^ notwithllanding that the

Judgment
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Judgment was given in Bank i and lo iee Adjournment in Bank, and af-

ter that Judgment was given there the Record remained there till it was
removed again i Quod Nota. Br. Adjournment, pi. 5. cites 21 E. 3. 3.

5. In Affife, the tenant pleaded a foreign Releafe, and upon this adjourn-

ed into Bank, and thence fent into the foreign County by Nifi Prius

to be tried there j Quod Notaj that the foreign Iflue in Affile fiiall be tri-

ed by Nifi Prius j and at the Ntft Prius the Defendant made Default, by
which the Affife at the Day in Bank was remanded in Pais to be taken,

and Re-attachment fued againjl the others ; and fo it feems, that in Affife

againft feveral, the one pleads a foreign Deed, the others pall not have

Day in Court till this IJJue be tried. Br. Affiife, pi. 234. cites 22 All'. 1 1_.

in Affife, if 6. The Defendant may relinquijh his Plea at the Day of Adjournment
the Tenant^

, where the Affife was adioimied upon the Plea of the other. Nota. Br. Ad-
had demurr d

.

,
•

\ rr
«po,> Point journment, pi. 17. cues 23 Aff. 4.

leytain, the

Tenant at the Day of the Adjournment cannot waive the Demurrer dr.d tender an IJ^ue, becaufe it is con-

tra to the Demurrer upon which they were adjourned. Br. Adjournment, pi. 22. cites 59 E 3. 6.

S. P. Br. Affife, pi. 555. cites 39 Aff. 6. Ipl. 10.]

7. In Affife, they were adjourned out of the Country to Wefiminjier, and
there the Defendant demanded Judgment^ becaufe the tlamtiff had not Pa-
tent ofAffife ; Per Thorp, it is not material, tor we are out of the Coun-
ty upon Demurrer, fothat if he had Patent in Pais upon the taking of
Affiife it fuffices ; Quod Nota. Br. Affiife, pi. 296. cites 29 Aff". 21.

Br Eftoppel, 8. The Plaintiff was admitted to make a new Title after they were ad-
pl. 140. cues

JQy^.jjg£j ypQjj 2JJ Eftoppel pleaded. Br. Adjournment, pi. 20. cites 32
*-^-

Affi9.

9. Affife upon IJfaeof Bajlardy, they wrote to the Bifiop ofthe Diocels

where the Land is, and not to the Btjhop of the Dtocefs where the Birth is al-

leged, and they were in Doubt, whether they ihould put the Parol with-

out Day or not, and at laft, by great Deliberation, they adjourned th^

Parties to their next Sefjions, and that in the mean time theyjbouldfue a Writ

to the Bijhop, to certify &c. at which Day the Bipop did not return any

Writ, by which Sicut alias was awarded, and a Day given over to the

next Sejftons. Br. Affiife, pi. 353. cites 38 Alf 30.

10. In Affife againji two where each takes the mtire Tenancy and pleads

in Bar, and the Plaintiffchufcs his Tenant, and anfwers to his Bar, and

Ibr Difficulty the Affife was adjourned to VV^eltminfter. The Jullices

faid, that they ought to have inquired in Pais who was Tenant before

the Adjournment ; and if any other be inquired before it be inquired who
is Tenant, it is erroneous. Thel. Dig. 150. lib. 11. cap. 37. S. 5. cites

35 Aff. 2, 3. and Pafch. 11 H. 4. 67.

Br. Certifi- n. Certificate of Affife j thejultices of Affiife adjourned theParties^i?/o/r
cate of Af.

fjjgjnfelves in C.B. at WejltninflerforDifficulty, [and this was] by Hank and

cite*s^ C—^is Companion Juftices of Affiife in the County of T. for by him, tho' the

¥inh'Ctxn- Statute does not fpeak of Adjournment upon Certifficate, it intends that it lies

ficate, p!. as well as Upon Affife itfelf, and upon this they hear the Matter in Bank ;

3. cites S. C. Qy^j.g j£ jj |jg fiQt. i)y lisg Equity if the ^'^^////^ of Adjournment, Mag.
Chart, cap. 12. Br- Adjournment, pi. 3. cites 12 H. 4. 9.

Fitih. Ad- 12. Affife in Cumberland between S. and Dacres and others, it was
journment, adjourned into Bank by Babbington and Strange, becaufe the Parties

t C
*^"^^

^^"'^ with a great Rout of People armed; and becaufe it was a great Mat-
ter, and for the Dirturbance of the Peace, and becaufe the Counfel of the

Party was at London, he adjourned the Aliiie. Br. Adjournment, pi.

6. cites 7H. 6. 9.

13. In General Affife, they ffiall be adjourned by Proclamation till the

ftext Affifes, andi Affife purchafed in the r,iean time (hall be fcrvedi by thcjirji

Precept, But in fpccial Affife they ffiall have Day certain, and Precept

jnade in the mean time is void. Br. Alfiie, pi. 401. cites 32 H. 6. 10;

14. It
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14. Ic fcems that the Juftices may adjourn the Affife upon every Dd~
mtnrer, and upon every dubious Plea or Veydtil^ and upon every fore/gft

P/ea, arid to what Place they will, and Adjournment may be upon dr-
tipc.uion of Ajjtfe as well as upon Affife. B. Adjournment, pi. 29.

(S) Taken. Where to be brought and taken.

I. 9H 3. cap. 12. A SSISES oj No'vel Dijfcijin and Mortdancejiorpall heB. R.was

J^\^ taken in their proper Shires in this Alantier: ^he ^^^^'^

"J
'^'"'^^

King or (in his Abfence out of the Realm) the Chief Jufiices flail once a^^^/^-^/f^

I'ear fend the other JuJUces thro' every County, to take together 'usith the there, and

Knights oj the Shirefuch yljjifes in thcfe Counties, andfuch Things, as can- after tlie

not ke there determined, (hall be ended elfeivhere in their Circuits i aljo difficult
^""^^'

"f""
Mattersjhall be referred to the Jujiiccs of the Bench to be there determined.

^^'^eftZiJfter

yet they pro-
ceeded in the Affife in B. R. but it was taken in tiie County by Jiifi Prius by reafon of this Statute.

Br. Nifi Prius, p!. 10. cites ; H. 4. 45.

2. Ifa Man be diffcifedfitting an Eyre in thefame County, hciLall have

Afiile there 'jutthont Writ out cf
Chancery , and upon falfe Verdicl there, he

lliall have Attaint there in the lame Manner i lor he need not have Patent

of A£ife in Eyre, nor before Jultices at Weltminfter, for they have Com-
miflion which lerves i and foit leems that the Commifion in Eyre ought to

be alfo fpecial. Br. Aliile, pi. 496. cites 6 E. 2, It. Cane.

3. Alfife againft A. and £. in B. R. of a Rent-charge j and fo fee that S. P. Ibid.

Allife lies in B. R. where the Land lies in the County where the Bank Jits. P'- ^y- "^"^^

Er. Affife, pi. 142. cites 9 Alf 7.
'°^"- ^'

4. In yijjife in the County of E. a Recovery in the County of JF. is no Plea,

by the belt Opinion ; and yet hefjez:ed that at amther Time the Plaintiff

iipoft a Recovery in the County of If. of thefe Lands agamj} him, futd to re-

verfe it in B. R. and had Rejtitution there, and fo affirmed the Tenements to

he in the County of IK Br. Affife, pi. 159. cites 10 Alf 25.

5. AiY\{e in B. R. in Sujfolk, and pending this the Bank is removed /orlnfl. 25.

Wejhninjhr, yet they proceeded and tried the Iff'ue by Nifi Prius Z'^orc'^""^-

^

the Jtifices of Affife in the County of Suffolk, and alter Complaint was ^"hen'Tlie-'
made to the King that this Award \\ as contrary to julliice, bccaule by cord is in

the Removal of the Bank the Original was determined ; & non ailoca- 3. R. it

tur, but the firll Award was affirmed. Quod nota. Br. Alfife, pi. 222. "^"'^ ''ciiain

cites* i6Ali. 4. that the

awarding

the Nifi Prius into Suffolk was by the Advice of all the Judge?, and (ays it is a Cafe worthy ofObferva-
rion how by this Expofmon both the Party's Suit was preferved, pnd the Purview of the Statute oh,

icrvcd.

* This Ihould be 19, and fo are the other Editions.

6. In Affife where Lord and Tenant are of Land in K. held by 10 s. per

Ann. to he paid at K. the Tenant by Fine in Writ of Cuffoms and Servues,

acknowledged the Land to be held by the [aid Rent, which he tifed to pay at

K. but that now he fJjould pay it at H. and the Alfife of the Rent was

brought in H. and Excepticm taken, and not allow'd, and therefore the

ludgment was reverfed by Error; lor the Aifife Ihall be brought in K.
For nothing is changed by the Fine, but the Place cf Payment. Br. Affile,

pi 224. cites 20 All; I.

Dd d ". Affii>
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7. AlTife of Rent was brought in the prcper County, as ic ought by the

Statute of Magna Charta, viz. in the County of York in B. K. and the

Partus fhaded, and for Difficuhy had Day in tres Sep. Pafch. and at the

Day the Baron made Default, and the Feme was received and pleaded, and

Day given to O^ab. Trtn. and at the Day tbcParol wasfine Die by not coming

of the Jujiices, and Re-attachment was fued Die Jovis in 15 Hillarii Ubi-

cunque &c. viz. in B. R. antl good, notwithltanding the Statute i tor it

was firft commenced in the proper County. Br. Allife, pi. 82. cites 24

S. Afiife is not a common Plea, and therefore fee that Aflife lies not

;;; C. B. which holds Common Pleas, unlefs the Land be in the fame

County where the Bank fitsj lor Alfife IhaJl be taken in its County by

the Statute ofMagna Charta, cap. 12. Br. Conufance, pi. 40. cites 26

Air 4.

9. LfaCorody, of which Rent is Parcel, be granted Percipiend tn D. in the

County of E. and if it be arrear, that he Jhall dtfirain in C. in the County

of H. the Affile may be brought in the County of E. where D. is j for per

Thorpe it is ifluing out of the Land in D. and the fubjefting it to the

Dilfrefs'in C. is only for greater Surety ; but if both had been in one and

the fame County, all had been put in View i by the Reporter. Quaere.

Br. Affife, pi. 327- cites 31 Aff. 27.

The!. Dig. 10. 'jR.2.cap.iQ.'£^nz6(.s,Th^x.anJJifeof^ove\D\\\ti{\njorRentsi[fuing

59. lib. 7.
^jij; ofLands in divers Counties, fljall be taken in Confinio Comitatus, as is

cap. 3. S. I.
^^^,^

r
^Qjj,j,}Q„ Pajitire in one County appendant to tenements in another.

E z Aflife -80. and Mich. iS E. 5. 52. and 18 Afl. i. and 7 H. 4. 28 that by the Common Law a Man

couM not have Jffi/e of Rent ijfuivg out of Lands being in cihers Counties, tor which Caufe a Statut* was

made Anno 7 K. 2. cap. 10.
_ , , , . ,.n--rj r 1 a rr-r L

If a Man has Rent in 5 or 4 Counties, it feems that he that is diUeifed may have leveral Afhies to be

taken in Confinio Comitatuum ; for the Letter of the Statute of : R. 2. is general of Rent due of Tene-

ments in divers Counties, and tho* it has a Reference to the Cale of Common of PaUure &c. yet inaf-

much as in the Cafe of Common of Pafture, if the Land in which &c. lies in feveral Countie-s and the

Land to which lies in another County, there ihall be fo many Writs as Counties
;
whence it follows

that he that has Rent ifTuing out of Lands in feveral Counties, fliall have fuch Remedy ; and theCafe of

Common was put Exempli gratia only, and by way of ^imilitude ; and the Stat. 7 R- v.as made to fatif-

fy a Doubt oil Magna Charta, cap. I2. that Affifes of Novel Difleifin and Mortdanceftor (hall be taken

only in their proper Counties ; and feme held that this was not obferved when the juftices fat in Confi-

nio Comitatuum, and particularly when there are 20 Counties mefne between the 2 Countie-. as the

Book is in 5 E 4 2 b. But this Doubt might be conceived alfo upon the faid AHile of Common, when

the Land in which &c. is in one County, and the Land to which &c. is in another County, which Cafe

without Queftion is not reftrained bv the faid Statute; for Aflife of Common of Pafture lay at Common

Law, as appears by Stat, of Weft. 2. cap. 29. [25] 7 Rep. 3. b. 4, a. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. in Bulwer's

Cafe.

11. Thel. Dig. 60. lib, 7. cap, 3, S, 2. fays fee in the Regifter, Fol,

197. and 198, and in the new Nat. Brev, Fol, 180. and 183. the Form of

Writs of Affife of Common of Pajitire, and of Ntifance to be brought in

Confinio Comitat' where the Common in one County is appendant to the

Land in another, and the Nufance is done in one County to the P'rank-

tenement in another County.

12. Where the Franktenetnent is in one County, and the Way appenddnt

in another, Affife of Nufance ffiall be in Ccnjinio Comitatus ; and fo of

Common, and the View Ihall be made of the one Land and the other. Br.

Nufance, pi. 9. cites 11 H. 4. 25.

Where it is 15, li Office is granted in two Counties, and he is diffeifed in the one^

granted in ^ffjfe i}jall be in Confinio Comitatus i per Pole. Br. Affife, pi. 76.

Sr«. cites22H.6.9.io.

join there

Aflife does not lie ; for it is not in Confinio Comitatus. Ibid.

H Rent he 14. liiMsLn grants 2.0 1. Rent in all hi^ Land, and the Party brings

iguing out of ^^jjg jjj xMiddlelex, and furmifcs that the Grantor had Land in the Conn-
2 Atamrs in fjfj
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ties of Mhll'efes, Kc»t, and Siiffex, the Writ Ihall abate i per Cur. Br. * CMmiei,

Affi4 pi. 76. cices 22 H. 6. 9. 10.
J^^Jf^,.

fifes, jwtrff/iCiKW*)' owe, and one joint Patent, and the y«y?/i:« may fit between thcl Qunties, tht theri

«re loQuniiCi between them. Br. AflTife, pi. 589. cites j £. 4. 2. Co. Litt. I 54. a. cites S.C •

Thel. Dig. 60. lib. 7. cap. 9. S. 5. cites S. C.

15. In Affife in Confinio Comitatus, tht IVrit Jhall make mention that S. P. and

the Land fintch'd into both Counties
; per Moile. Br. Count, pi. 20, cites °"Sht a'^o

".,,-' '
to mention

35 H. 6. 30. How they
are adjoining. Thel. Dig. 60. lib. 7. cap. 5 S. 4. cites S. C.

16. Note, that alUffifes of Novel DiJJeiffn and o( Mortdancejlof^ which
are in the County -where the Common Bank is, floall be returned in the fame
Common Bank, and inhere B. R. is in another County than C. B. is, then all

the Alfifes of Novel Diffeilin and Mortdanceltor, whichJhall he taken of
Land in thofeCounties^fhall he taken in thefamt Bank, {returnable into B.R.J
Br. Affife, pi. 486. cites the Regifter, 196.

17. Aliile mufl be brought in the County where the Land lies, and not ^fo- 9o- pi.

rifexbere ^ and being brought in a Foreign County, tho' by the Ajfent of^^h ^'*F*^

the Parties, it is erroneous. D. 2S3. b. 284. a. pi. 32. Pafch. 11 Eliz. g c^
°"^

'

.

Bucler V. Crouch. And. 14. pi.

91. S.C.

—

Bendl. 1S9. pi. 129. S. C- Kelw. 212. pi. 22. S. C. and tho'the Iflue waj found for the Plaintiff,

and the hlatter ot Law was with him, yet becaufe the IfTae w« tried by a Foreign County> where it

ouglii to be tried per Patriam, it was not good, nor remedied by any Statute ofJeofails, and the Court
would not give Judgment.

(T) One or {everal Affifes. In what Cafes.

t. ASSISE^e Lihero tenernento, and the Plaint of EJlovers Appren-S P. Ibid.

Jf\ der in 100 Acres of Wood, /or Burning, Building, and Inc/ofure P^- ^^^- <^'^^"

to 2 Houfes, and for Inclofure to 2 0>:ganges of Land, without View of" '
^5'

the Forefter, and Ablell' Blelts in looo Acres of Moore to cover the
Houfe, and for burning in the fame Houfe ; and the Plaint was ch.tl-

lenged, becaufe he made Plaint of 2 feveral Eftovers in divers Places, and
that Blefter Blefts cannot be faid Eftovers, but Common of Turbary j

*
• J"?" '?

Judgment of the Plaint. Herle awarded the Plaint good. Br. Allife, fn7Culd
pi. 127 cites 7 AIT * 18. be pi. 17.

2. And faid that Aflife lies well of lao Acres of Land, and of a Coro-

dy. Ibid.

3. And Afhfe lies of 4 Acres of Willows and reafonable Eftovers, and Br. Aflife,

yet one is by the Common Law, and the other by the Statute. Ibid, cites pi. 168. ci'tej

loE. 3. II AIT. 1}

4. And one Aliife lies of two Rents, and one Plaint. Ibid, cites M. ^ ^•

11 E. 3-

5. Afiife was of 42 s. Rent, where the tenant faid, that 40 s. iffued out

of 10 Acres in C. and 2 s. Rent is ifluing out of 4 Acres of Meadow in C.

and each by itfelf in Grofs, Judgment of the Plaint, and the Plaint
awarded good ; and as to the 40 s. the Tenant faid, that the Plaintiff is

feifed at his Will, and as to the 2 s. he laid, that the 4 Acres ot Mea-
dow is furrounded by the W^aters of Trent, and fo he is not Tenant
6cc. Br. Afiife, pi. 168. circs 11 All! 13.

6. In one and the fame Plaint may be divers Frank fenements. Br. Af-
life, pi. 173 cites 11 AH! 22.

7. It a^Man grants zos. Rent out of bis Manor, fcilicet 10 s. by the

Plands (f J. and 10s. ly the Hands oj'W. yet one and the fame Alilie

lies.
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lies and the intire Manor is charged. £r. Ailile, pi. 476. cites 15 AIT.

II. and Fitzh. Charge 6.

8. M two 'Tenants in Common are dilleifed, each (liall have a feveral

Afliie for his Moiety &c. becaule thev are feiied by feveral Titles

;

but if 20 Jointenants are dilTeifed, the/iliall have but one Aflife in ail

their Names, becaufe they have but one joint Title j fo if there are 3

Tointenants, and one of them rekafes all bis Right to one of his Companions,

and then the other 2 are difieifed of the VVhole, they fhall have but

one Affife in both their Names for the 2 Pares, becaufe they held joint-

ly at the Time of the Diffeifini and as to the 3d Part, he to whom the

Releafe was given, fliall have an Aflife in his own Name, becaufe of that

Part he is Tenant in Common. Litt. S. 3 1 1, 3 12.

N
(U) Attachment in AiTife.

O t attached hy 15 Days is no Plea in AJJife in B. R. without

anfwering over ; contra before Jtijiices ajjigned. Br. Attachment,

pl.'^. cites II Alf 30. and 12 Ali". 4.

2. In ancient Aflife, which at no Time before was attached, the De-

fendant faid, that Not attached by 15 Days, and non allocatur, but the

Affife was taken becaufe it was an ancient Jfjife, C^od Nota. Br. At-

tachment, pi. 8. cites 28 AIT. 43. ^ . .

3. If Not attached by 15 Days he found againjl the Tenant^ by Exami-

natton of the Bailiff, it is not peremptory ; contra if it be found againjt

him by the Affife, Quod Nota, Diverfity. Br. Aflife, pi. 463. cites 6 R.

2. and Fitzh. Aflife, 462.

4. In Affife, the Tenant pleaded Not attached by 15 Days, and gave

in Evidence that it was made by J. B. who had no Warrant frovt the Sheriff,

norfrom his Minijlcrs to do it, for it is void without Warrant 3 but it

feems that Warrant by Parol is fufficient. Br. Attachment, pi. 15. cites

8 H. 4. 7.

5. Aflife againft Baron and Feme, the Sheriff returned that the Baron

is attached by 100 Ewes, and that the Feme Nihil habet in Balliva mea

per quod &c. Nee efi-
Inventa in eadem, and by the beft Opinion the

Return is not good ; for a Feme Thali be attached by Goods of the Ba-

ron ; for the Writ willed that he attach the Feme, v/hich the Law
will not command, if it be impoflible i but it is poflible, for Ihe may be

attached by the Goods of the Baron, ibr Ihe is amefnable by him. Br. At-

tachment, pi. 4. cites 7 H. 6. 9.
T. , T. ,»

6. In Aflife, the 'fenant pleaded Not attached by 15 Days, the Plaintiff

faid, that his Servant made the Attachment, who is not there; by which

new Attachment V/3S awarded, without taking the Aflife to inquire of

it, for it was the Folly of the Plaintiff who had not brought l:is Ser-

vant. But e contra if the Bailiff Errant had done it, and abfcnted htmfelf^

there the Aflife Ihall inquire of it
i
but if the Servant had been prelenc,

he fhall be examined whether he had Warrant from the Sherilf or not

;

Quod Nota Diverfity of the Trial of it. Br. Aflife, pi. 462. cites 26 H.

6. and Fitzh. Affile 461.

In Affife, 7. Attachment in AtiiCe fhall be made ij Days before the Day of Affife,

the <Ienant and after the Day of Affife ; and fhall not be by a Glebe of Land, but by an
pleaded Not q^ ^^ ly pledges, andbecaufc not, therefore ill, per Cur. for the Tenant

foap^^ faid Not attached &c. Br. Affife, pi. 398. citei 27 H. 6. 2. and Fitzh.

the Bailiff Aflife 14.

Zhi^hoJaidtUi he attached him ly the H.rfe of thi Farmer, who was a Tcrmpr to the Tenant of^thj
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Land in Plaint, which Matter was recorded ; and it feems that it is no good Attachment, for the Te-

nant cannot forfeit the Beafts of his Farmer. And Attachment ougkt to be made of fuch Tbivgs at Ike

ffenant mny forfeit by Outlawry ; Nota between Dudley and Levefttn, for the Manor of Parton in the

County ot Stafford. Br. Afhfc, pi. 4S0. cites 3 1 H. 8.

(W) Return in Aflife by the Sheriff. How.

X. T N Aflife, the Sheriff returned at the firft Day that the fary were

\_ put to Mainprife, and becaufe they were not fummoned at the ift

Day, Herle would not take the Afiife, tor they ougbt to be fummoned at

the I/? Da)\ and not to be put to the Mainprife thejirfi Day^ Note a Di-

verJity. Br- AfJife, pi. 124. cites 7 AfT. 15.

2. InAffife, thQ Sheriff'returtied Qnod deiendens non e^ inventus ^ ni-

hil habet unde &c. the Alfife fliall be taken ; Quod Nota, per Cur. Br,

Aflife, pi. 422. cites 7 E. 3. 57. and Ficzh. Aflife, 135.

(X) Abatement of the Writ. By what.

I. TTfTHERE the intire Rcnt'fi.rvice is 10 s. and the Lord is paid 8 s.

y \ -dnd diffeifed of 2 s. he fhall not have Aflife of the 2 s. but of
the whole. Thel. Dig. 148. I'b. 11. cap. 35. S. 7. cites 8 E. 2. It. Cane,

Aflife, 387.

2. If the Heir brings A[[tfe^ and pending the Writ., a nearer Heir is born,

the Aflife fhall abate
;
Quod Nota. Br. Aflife, pi. 164. cites 15 E. 2.

3. Aflife 0/ a Rent-charge againji Roger D. and the A/i2«or 0/ £). was
put in Vie\SJ.y and Deedpewn^ by which P. Father of Roger^ hxd granted

20 s. Rent extra unani Bovatam Terr^^ to be taken by the Hands of the fTf-

nant of thefame Land ; and that if it happened that the Land was alien'd^

fold, or come to the Lcrd by Efcheat, or by any other way the Rent pall be

Jiopfd^ that he may diflrain in the Manor of D. and that the Oxgange of
Land was alien'd, and the Rent arrear, and yet the Writ was abated,

becaufe the Tenant of the Osgange of Land charged was not named. Br. Af-

life, pi. 105. cites I AfT 10.

4. The Verdiif fhall abate the Writ if the Plea of the Tenant be found
that the Land is in another Vill, Br. Aflife, pi. 107. cites i Atf 17.

5. Coparceners ef a Meadow, one cuts the Grafs and carries away 4 Parts

in 5 of the Hay, leaving the ^th Part, the other Coparcener refufed to

meddle with the 5th Part, but let it remain on ths Land, and brought

Affife, and it was field, that this taking more of the Profits than belong-

ed to the one Coparcener was a Difleilin of the other ; but if the other

Coparcener had taken the ^th Part, it had abated her W'rit. Br. Aflife,

pi. 121. cites 7 Aff 10. per Herle.

6. Affife of the Manor of T. except 100 s. Rent., and the Writ was de //•

lero Tenemento tn T- and one as Tenant of Parceffaid, that the Manor ex-

tended into T. and C. Judgment of the Writ, and if &c. Nul tort, and
the Piat fittfffaid, that this which was in C. was the 100 s. Rent tn the

Exception, and upon this the Writ awarded good, and yet by fome the
Exception cannot extend but to the Vill in the Writ, which Bacon de-
nied. Br. Aflife, pi. 128. cites 7 Aif. 20.

7. Where a FemefU was diffcifed, and took Baron, and brought Aflife.,

E e e an4
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and the Writ was Quod dijfei//vit em/i, and che Writ awarded good, and
the Plaintiff recovered, hr Aflife, pi. 126. cites 7 Alf I'j.

I. Aflie of Rent by Baron and heme. Quod dijjejjtvit earn, and the Ref-
" cous was found before the Coverture, and therefore the VN'ric good, but
if it had been after, then it ought to be Qaod di/lei/ivit eos, altho' the
Baron had not been feifed, for Set/in of the Feme is Seijin jor him^ and his

Feme to have Aflife. Br. Aflife, pi. 131. cites 8 Mi'. 4.

9. If the Affifejinds Eftate tnade to the Plaintiff tipon a Condition, that

if the Plaintiff did not give fuch Land to the Defendant, or fuch like

&CC. that he niay re-enter, yet the Writ Ihall abate, and good reafon, for

this is au Entry pending the Writ. Br. Aflife, pi. 158. cites lo AH! 24.

10. Adife againj} two, the one pleaded a 'Re/eafe of the Planittff oi all

Anions, and of all the Right, and the Aflife was prayed, becaufe he
who pleaded did not take the Tenancy upon him, for it he does not do it

the Aflife fhall be awarded, and after the other took the Tenancy, and plead-

ed in Bar the fame Deed as AJJignee of the firjl who pleaded &c. and the

Deed was denied See. and if the Plaintiff had confeffed the Deed in the

Hands ofhimwho firji pleaded, the Writ had abated a^^ainlt all. Br. Af-
fife, pi. 166. cites 11 AfT 9.

II. If the Plainti^ had confeffed that any named in the Writ is not Di[fei-

for, or that it may hQfound by Record that any named in the Writ ivas at

another titne acquitted,^ Difleifor may plead fijch Matter, and the Tenant
fhall anfwer alfb, and if they are at llfue, the Plea of the Diffeifor Jhall

hefrji tried, and ii'ithtionnd, it ihall abate all the Writ. Br. Aflife,

pi. 166. cites 1 1 Aff. 9.

12- K{\\{q againjt thie Baron and Feme and others, the Sheriff' returned

that the Baron is dead, and per Cur. the Writpall not abate but againji

the Fetne, and fhall be good againft the others it they are Dilfeifors, and
the Tenant named in the Writ j btit it feems, if the Baron had been dead
before the Writ purchafed, then the Writ Ihall abate in all. Br. Aflife, pi.

170. cites 11 AfT. ij;.

13. Where a Manor extends into two Fills, and JJtfc of Rent out ojthe
Manor is brought in the one Fill, it is a good Plea to the Writ that the
Manor extends into the other Vill, and it is a good Replication that this

which is in the other Fill is not but Services j tor the Demefhes only ihall

be charged with the Rent-charge j Quod Nota. Br. Aflife, pi. 1 84. cites

12 Affi4o.

14. In Aflife, the Tenant pleaded Niil tort, and the Sei^n and Dijfei-

fin isfound by Verdift, and that the Plaintiff brought his Writ as Preben-
dary not named Prebendary, by which the Writ was abated by Award.
Br. Affife, pi, 472. cites 13 £, 3. and Fitzh. Brief 675.

15. lnh.Wt,\i t\\t'?\2Cint\^ grants to theTena?it by Indenttire that he

Jhall hold the Land tillfuch a Day &cc. the Writ ihall abate. Thel. Dig,
187. lib. 12. cap. 20. S. I, cites Hill. 13 E- 3. Brief 28. and 42 Aff. 21
and fays fee 10 AfT 24. and 10 E. 3. 52a. accordingly.

In Aflife the 16. In Aflife the Tenant pleaded Jointenancv to Parcel, and the P/ain-^

'^dTslrtt
^'€ <:onfefs''d it, by which it abated of this Parcel. Per Pervick, // ther$

Pavu and ^* *^ °^^^^ Dijfeifor than him, all the Writ Ihall abate. Br. Aflife, pi.

Jointenancy 1 9 1. citeS 14 Aff 8.

by Deed with

a Stranger of the reft, and the Plaintiff confefs'd for the Jointenancy, and prsy'd to iiave the Aflife of the
reft, and had it ; and fo the Aflife abated in Part, and awarded for the reft ; and this he did, becaufe the;

Aflife fhall not be ftaid by the Jointenancy ; for Jjjife pall not be taken by Parcels. &t Aflife, pi. 22;.
cites 19 Afl". 14. and 21 Afll 21. and 2Z Air. (S. accordingly.

17. Recovery by a Stranger by another Writ pending the AJftfe, fhall noc
abate the Writ of Aflife. Br. Aflife, pi, 4- r. cites'iaE. «, and Ficzh.
Brief, 388.

"

18. In



1 8. In Afiife of Common of Pafttin the Phvut was of a Common in Grofs
in flich Pl.y.ce, -with all the Beafts, at all Times of the 2ear, and the Specialty
which "Wasjhe-wn forth proved it rather Common Appendant, by which the
Writ abated by Award. Br. AfJife, pi. 199, cites 15 Aff. 5.

19. foiiitcnancy by Deed ivas pleaded ivtth a Stranger. The Plaintiff
"Would haz'e confefs'd, and avoided it by Feoffment of his Villein, and that
he enter d and was feifed until 8cc. and was notfuffcr'd in the Abfence of the
other Jointenant, by which the Writ was abated, Br. Afiife^ pi. 201.
cites 15 Air. 13.—Ibid, cites 32 E. 3. contra.

20. Afiife between 2 Abbots, and found for the Plaintiff, and therefore
•// was inquired of the Right, by reafon of the Colhifton for Mortmain and
xht^found therein Matte;- which goes to the Abatement of the Writ, and yec
the Writ did not abate, becaufe this is not but Inquefl of Office in this
Matter, and therefore the Plaintiff recovered. Br. Afiife pi 203 cites
i6Aii:i.

21. A Diffeifdrpall not plead a Recovery in Abatement of the \\^rit nei-
'ther byConchjion nor Mifnofner, nor otherwife, \\\^\\Q\xt pewing the Re-
cord immediately ; for he cannot lofe the Land by Failure of Record as
the Tenant may, therefore the Afiife was a-joarded immediately. Quod
nota. Br. Afiife, pi. 413. citesPafch. 20 E. 3. and Fitzh. Afiife,'i2a

22. In Afiife a Claufe was m the Original, which was not in the Patent-
and feveral were named in the Original which were not in the Patent and
therefore the Writ was abated. Br. All pi. 238. cites 22 AIT 20.

'

23. Afiife de Ltbero Tenemento in Villa de Weftm. was held gdod not-
Vvithltanding that it was faid that Villa ought to be omitted. Thel. Diff.
96. lib lo. cap. 7. S. 8. cites 24 Aff 2.

24. Writ of Afiife againft Ro. andCath. his Feme^ andUVl. B. was Pone
per Vad. Sc. prctdiif' Ro. Cath. ^f-Vill. without putting any (&) between
Rob. and Cath. and yet adjudged good. Thel. Dig. 90. lib. 10. cap. 6.
S. 32. cites Trin. 26 E. 3. 61. and 23 Aff 18.

25. In Afiife the Defendant pleaded to the Afiife, which faid that the
Plaintiffwas feifed and diffeifed^ but no Diffeifor was named in the Writ
andj therefore it was awarded that the Writ fiiall abate 3 and yet: the Af-
iife was agamfl Baron and Feme, who pleaded a Record, andjaiVdoi it an
the Day ; and the Feme was received, and pleaded Nul tot-t, and the
V"erdia found ut fupra, by which Failure the Baron is a Diffeifor by the
Statute, and yet Judgment ut fupra ; and therefore it feems that the
Receipt of the Feme faved the Baron

j Quaere the Reafon j and fo Writ
abated by VerdiH of a 'thing not pleaded. Br. Affile, pi. 266 cites 26
Aff 35.

26. If a Man brings Afiife in Confinio Comitatus, the Writ Ihall make
mention that the Land extended into both Counties.^ and how they are adjoin-
ing. Br. Afhfe, pi. 15. cites 35 H. 6. 30. perMoile.

27. Afiife againft: A. and 3 others, and A. faid thai the 3 were dead he-
fori the Writ purchafed^ and found accordingly, and that A. diffeifed the
Plaintiff, and that A. was Tenant, and therefore the Plaintiff recover'd
by Award

;
quod mirum, upon a falfe ^V^it, Br. Afiife, pi. 260 cite."?

26 Aff 63.
> f

y

28. In Afiife againft 2 Jointenants, the one dies pending the Writ, the
Writ fiiall abate. Br. Afiife, pi. 273. cites 27 AlC 45.

29. But if one Diffeifor dies, and another is named Tenant, all the And if the
Writ fhall abate. Br. x^ffife, pi. 273. cites 27 Alf 45. tenant h>-

the Dijfeiforj, avd dies fending the Jfnt, yet the Writ i? good
; per Wilby. Qas!c Ibid.

30. Affife againff the Baron and Feme as Diffiifors, and the ad as 7e- Br. Affife,

Aant, the Baron died, the Writ Hull abate. Br. Afiife, pi, And. cites 27 P'-J'"''
'^'=^'

Aff 45. and Fitzh. Brief; 883. t^^^
^ , . fays, thut it
Kems to him, that the Abatcraen: fliall be a.s to :ht Feme xmCe againft theB^ron rndFeme,
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and A. and it is found that A. is Itnart, and the Baron and Feme not, but that the Baron is dead, and there-

is no other Dill'eifor named in the Writ but the Feme ; for the Baron and Feme were Diffeifors, and
the Opinion of the Court was that the Writ fliall abate ; for the Feme has now loft the Name of the
Feme, and in Afllfc there ought to be a Dijfeifor and Tenant. Quod nota. Br. Affife, pi. 28;. cites

zSAff 37-

Thel Dig. 31. The Lord dijiraimd for Ktnt, pending Jj^fe of tbe fame Rent^ tht
i8S. Lib.

Affife (ball abate, Quod nota 3 for Diltrefs is in Law as an Entry into

S^Kcites^S. ths Rent, as it feems. Br. Affife, pi, 302. cites 29 AfT ^2.

C. and Mich.
IS E. 5. Brief II y.S. P. accordingly. But an Affife of Rent fhall not abate by Difire/s taken for

the Rent fending the Writ by the Bailiff of the Plaintiff, if the Plaintiff dues not know of it, and docs

not agree to the taking. Thel. Dig. 1S8. Lib. 12. S. i. cites Mich. 20 E. 2. Brief, 397.

In Afli/e of Rent, notwithftanding the ?\iim[S dijlrained for the Homage of the Tenant, yet the

Writ fhall not abate. Thel. Dig. 1S8. Lib. 1 2. cap. 25. S. 5. cites Mich. 4; E. 5. 7,

32. Affife hy Agnes D. the Defendant faid that J. her Baron is alive^

Judgment &c. [it being] brought by the Feme without her Baron, and the

Affile was awarded, therefore it feems that this Exception goes to the

Writ, fo that he (hall plead over &c. Br. Affife, pi. 312. cites 30 AfT 26.
S. p. but if 33. Affife of Common of Pafiare in Grofs i P. anfwered as 'Tenant, and

he ^^^f '^^ of
(jgtnanded -what he has of the Common, the Plaintiff preferibed in him and

Will*"thr ^" Predeceffors Time out of Mind. Perfey faid, Never feifed of the Cow-
Writ' fliall man as in Grofs, and if &c. (eifed as Appendant at Will &c. Another
abate. Thel. Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff had ufed the Common pending the Writ

;

Dig. 188. pgj. Birton, if his Beafts go thither by * Efcape, and not of his own

24 S 'i* c'itcs
^i'lj i^he Writ (hall not abate ; wherefore the Alfife was taken. Br.

5;. AfT.' 22. Affife, pi. 334. cites 33 AfT. 9.

[but there

arc not io many Pleas in that Year, and fo mifprinted» and it Ihould be pi. 9,]

34. In Affife, the Tenant pleaded Ntil Tort, and the Seiftn and Dijfei/tn

was found, and that the Tenant held jointly with A, who is alive not nam'
ed, by which the Writ was abated by Award, Quod nota, and yet
contra Anno 9. And per Pri(bt, Anno 33 H.6. 30. Br. Aflife, pi. 446.
cites 33 E. 3. and Fitzh. Aflife, 457.

35. Aflife by a Chaplain of a Chantery of Rent, the Tenant pleaded Mors
de Son Fee, the Plaintiff faid that he and his Predeceffors Chaplains &c.
were feifed Time out of Mind, and he was feifed and diffeifed &c. and the

other traverfed the Prefcription, and the IJfae found for the Plaintiff, and
that he diftrained, and Refcous was made, and that the Plaintiff had
no other Seilin than the Diftrefs, and prayed the Difcretion of the Jufti-

ces, and the Plaintiff recovered by Award i becaufe by the Seijin, the,.

Predeceffor of the Chantery was feifed, and not out of Poffeflion, and al-

fo by the Counter Plea of the Tenant it is a DiiTeilin, and therefore the

Plaintiff recovered his Damages^ It was (aid that if the Defendant had
pleaded to the Affife, the Writ had been abated by this Verditt i be-

caufe there was no DifTeifor to the Plaintiff. Br. Aflife, pi. 335. cites

34 Afl: 3-.

36. Aflife againji A. it is found that A. and E. his Feme (which
Feme is not named in the W^rit) entered in Jure Uxoris, and found that

the Feme had nothing, nor any Intereft in it, 'and yet the JFrit was abat-

ed by not naming of the Feme ; the Reafon feems to be in as much as the
Feme cannot wave her Intereft gained by the DifTeifin during the Life
of the Baron. Br. Aflife, pi. 346. cites 35 AfT 5.

37. In Aflife, it was found by Verdi6t that 2 Coparceners of a Moore
made Purparty, and one feafed his Part to A. B. for Life, who leafed his

Part to 3 at Will, who pajiured the Soil of the other Coparcener, and cuf-

Wood, and mowed Rufhes, and the other Parcener voided the PoffeffiGHy

and brought Afftfe agaaifi Leffee for Life^ and againji a. Tenants at Wili;
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1

one of the Tenants at Will is'not named, who by his A£l is a Difleifor

and Tenant with the others, therefore by Award the PkintiiF took no-

thing by his Writ. Br. Affife, pi. 345. cites 37 AiT. 8.

38. If it be alkdged in Aflife that the 'Tenements are in the Hands of the

KitJgy the Efcheator Jball be thereof examined if he be prefent, and if not

the Aflife ihall inquire it, per Finch i and if the Tena>it enfeoffs the King
pending the Jfrit, yet tlie Writ is good. Br. Affile, pi. 349. cites 38
Air. 16.

39. Ailife againji Several, it was found that one named in the Writ was
Tenant, but that that there -xas not any Diffeifor named in the VVrit, by
which the Writ was abated, and therefore Quaere, it it be a good Plea

that there is no Diireifor named in the \\ rit ; and if &c. Nui Tort &c.
Br. Alfife, pi 375. cites 46 AiT. 10.

40. liJffifexs brought of Z(?//</, Part in Gnildahk and Part in Fran- But -where it

chie, which has Conuf<ince of Pleas, the Writ Ihall abate
^

per Gaf-
'J^^'^°"g^^^^»

coign and Hull. Br. Conufance, pi. 15. cites 8 H. 4. 7. ^iTlold'o"''

the Fanchife

has only Returna hreiiiitv, the Writ fliall not abate ; for the Sheriff may ferve the Writ for the Guil-

daHlc, and the Eailift of tlie Franchife for the Land in Franchife, and fo in the one Cafe there fhall be

two Writs, and in the other only one. Br. Lonulance, pi. 1 5. cites S H. 4. ;. per Gafcoigti and Hull.

41. In Alfife figainjl diverfe where 2 take the entire Tenancy, and plead

to the Writ, li x.ht Platnttff lb:ws that one of them is Tenant and that the

other has nothing, he who is Tenant Ihall not plead De Novo as fole

Tenant. Thel. Dig. 90 Lib. 10. cup. i. S. 34. cites 21 H.6. 63.

42. In AHiJe the Writ was Et mieumfac. 12 &c. vidae Tenemcnta iW Br. Brief,

y 0>V/;«' eos quod fint coram pnfat' Jujitctar' &c. Et pone per Vad' & fal' pl-^ '- cites

pleg' praedittuin W. vel Ballivum luuni &c. li &c. J^^uod Jit ibt audiend'
^i^^, j-,;^

ill' rccogn' &c. and becaufe it virj.'t to be ^uod tunc Jh ibt, and this ,,0 Lib. fo.

\\'ord (tuncjwa.?, wanting, the Ailife was adjourned, and they were cap. <5. S. iiJ.

clear in Opinion to abate the Writ, and the Plaintiff was non-fuited j
"t"^-.

^^
f>u£ere it it fliall not be amended ; for it is faid there, that it has been ^^ ^

6^^
*

uled to amend fuch Writs, and fo they did before Sir K. Newton. Br. Brief 105.

Alliie, pi. 4. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

43. A Plaint was brought in D. only, whereas there --jjere 2 D'i /« the

fame County, and none --xithout Addition, yet the Alfife and Plaint is good
enough; becaufe (as the Reporter apprehends) the Judgment in Ailife

diflers from other Writs ^ for he recovers Seilin of the Thing put in

Plaint, per Vifum Recognitorum, and if the Thing in the Plaint be lb cer-

tain and Plain, that the Recognitors may put the Plaintiff in Pollellion,

it is fufficient. D. 84. b. pi. 84. Pafch. 7 E. 6.

44. In an A//ife for a Cellar, the Tenant pleaded in Abatement, that the S- C. cited

De?nandant had entered after the lall Continuance ; the Jury found, that Tyj^j)."" ^
the Demandant entered at the Rcquejl of the Tenant, and only to Vicu) the Isrownl' 2^1
Antiquity thereof, and not for any other Purpole. The Court held this—S C cit-

no Entry to abate the VV^rit and Judgment tor the Plaintitf". PI. C. 91. ^"^ by Flem-

b. Trin. 3 Mar. Panel v. Moore and the Mercers Company.
B^lft

^

45. There were 8 ;// an A/fifCy the Defendant as to 7 of them pleads

Nori dijjeijivit ; the Recognitors as to thefe q jound that there luas no Dif-
fetjin, but found ^\)\iXt\i\n-is. X.O the 8th ; the Writ fhall abate; lor the

Plaintiff has joined thofe as Plaintills in the Ailife who ought not to be

joined. Jenk. 42. pi. 79.

46. Error of a Judgment in Affife ; Alfife was brought againft A. and TheRepoit-

B. of a Portion of Tithes ariling out of 300 Acres of Land in 5.—A. pleads SJ"

™»'^'-"

no Tenant of the Freehold named in the Writ, and if &c. Nul tort.
jf^^^.^J^^^

'(^^."^

B. pleaded Nul tort ; all the Court held, that ot Neceflity there ought for the Jury
to be a Tenant named, and the Jury finding that none was named, thefoun.i that

N\'rit ought to abate, and theretore the Judgment was reverfed. ''.^,'^^,^ '"^''F^

Cro. £. 559. pi. 16. Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R. Cadogan v. Powell.
fcifed', which
h the fame

thingas findiiirj that B. was DilTeifor and Tenant ; for it being of Tithes, which are in Pernancy, he
K t t remained
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remained alwavs Tenant of them to every Action, and could not difpofe of it as he nnghc of the Land

itlelf. But that notwithftanding, for this Caule Judgment v\ as rcverfed.

47. Where an AfTife isbrought/or <^ Mi/lk{[>dl be De Molendino^^-

tierally^ without exprelfing certainly the Nature of the Mill, asGrilt-

Mill, Fulling-Mill &c. becaufe the Mill is the Subftance, and the

Thing to be demanded, and the other are but Additions to fhew the

Quality of the Mill. 4 Rep. 87. a. Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. in Lutterel's

Cafe.

2 Bi-ownl. 48. The Office of a Park-Keeper wis^rzuic^ in Reverfion to A. the
"9- the Demandant, and afterwards the Park itfelf was granted to B. who enter-

^tend V the"^^d and kept out A. after the Death of the Tenant for Lile. A." brought

Earl of an AlFife, and had a Verdift, but before Judgment entered into the Park,

Shrewsbury, and there did hunt and kill a JJeer, and took a Shoulder oj it Jor his Fee^ and
S. C. and by

j-j^jg g^try was affigned for Error, lor that it had abated the W^rit, and

this°!« no ' r"ade the Judgment erroneous ; but the Court held it no Abatement.

fuch Entry Bulft. 4, Hill. 7 Jac. B. R. Shrewsbury (Earl) v. Rutland (Earl)

to abate the

\Vrit it being to another Purpofe, viz. to hunt, whereas it fhould have been alleged that he entered

to keep; for in every Entry the Intent of the Entry is to be regarded, and Kleming Ch. J. according-

ly, and that as to the taking a Shoulder for his Fee it is not material, for he flieived no warrant he had

fokiilthc Buck; belides, the taking of the Fee is no entring into the Office, but the exercifing ot it,

and the whole Court held this no Abatement. 8 Rep. 5 5. S C. but 1 do notobferve S. P. there.

49. In Affile, if the Tenant pleads in Jbatement he muji lihwife plead

over in Bar at thefame ?/;«e, and no Imparlance Ihall be allowed without

lome good Caufe, becaufe it is Fellinum Remedium, and if there are

feveral Tenants, and any of them do not appear on the Hrll Day, the

Affife Ihall be taken by Default aguinll them, i Salk. 83. pi. 2. Pafch.

5 W. 3. B. R. Saveris v. Briggs.

(Y) Election of Tenant. Where feveral Defendants

take the Tenancy on themfelves.

1, A SSISE againji twoy each took the fenancj and pleaded. The Opini-

^/f\ on of fome is, that the Plaintif in this C-deJhall chttfe his Te-

nant at bis own Pertly and this pall bejir/l inquired.^ and if he be Tenant

he ihall have his Plea, and if not the Writ Ihall abate ; and by others,

tho' he chufes his Tenant, and another is found Tenant, yet the \V'ric

is good, which does not feem to be Law, for the Election of the Te-

nant is material. Br. Affife, pi. 129. cites 8 AIT i.

2. In kMt againjifeveral of Rent-fervice, one pleaded to the JJftfe, fome

of the others pleaded Jointenancy in the Land out of which &c. and other

Pleas &c. "ThaPlaintiff chofe him^ ivho pleaded to the Afftfe^ for his Tenant,

and that he held all the Land of the Plaintif by the Rent 8zc. and tound

forthe Plaintiff by which he recovered. Thel. Dig. 149. lib. 11. cap.

37. S. 2. cites 17 E. 3. 46. 68. 17 All. 10. 21. and 24 E. 3. 16. 26.

3. Where they take the Tenancyfeverally^ each ot the --juhcle., the Plaintiff

may chufe his Tenant by Pernancy as well as if they had pleaded Non-te-

nure or Jointenancy ; bat ivbere no jblc Ten.incyis pleaded^ nar Non-tenure^

nor Jointenancy, but a Ear, or to the JJfifc, there it feems that the Plfm-

tiff cannot nor need not to take him a Tenant by Pernancy ; C)uod Nota

Diverfity. Br. AlFifc, pi. 403. cites i H. y 4.

4, Note,
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4. Note, by the Juftices in C. B. that in Affife againji two, the one took * S. P. Br.

the 'Tenancy a>id pleaded Nulturt, and iht other took the Tenancy, ^^^/^"^
2

5.
'cites 44

hoc that the other any thing had, and pleaded in Bar, there xhe Plaintiff '^^..^

Iball he compelled to chafe his Tenant at his Peril, as well as if both had

pleaded in Bar and accepted the Tenancy feverally ; Quod Nota.

*And if it be found that he mifeleifed his Tenant the Writ Ihall abate, but

he Ihall not be barr'd i and there when the Tenant [Demandant] eleiis

his Tenant and pleads, there theyjhall be at Ifftie before the Tenancyffoall be II QP^j;^-. f<"

inquired, ^ndihtn the Tenancy Jhall be firff inquired, and after the other
^|^«^yJ^<J|^J^^

Illiie
;
Quod Nota. for this is contrary to ancient Books. Br. Affife, pi.

jj j-^

384. cites
II 9 E. 6.

(Z) Election of Tenant. At what Time it maybe.

I. TN AfTife againff two, who feverally pleaded as file tenants of the

X_ whole, and the Plaintiff np//tv^ to their Pleas without chtifing his

Tenant, upon which the Ajfffe was adjourned to NV'eftminlter, and the

Plaintiff was received to chule his Tenant after the Adjou ijment. Thel.
Dig. 150. lib. II. cap. 37. S. 4. cites Pafch. 22 E. 3. 5.

2. Alliie againft feveral, the one took the intire Tenancy, and pleaded a ^'' Adjourn-

Rcco'very in Bar, and another faid that he is Tenant by the Feoffment of the
^\,^l\ 'c

'^

jirfi, and pleaded thefame Recovery in B-dr, and the i'toV;?///^ without chu-
ling his Tenant faid, that the Land recovered lies m another Fill, and upon
this the Parties were adjourned to IVeffminffer before the fame Juftices,

and there the Plaintiff elccled the laft, who pleaded, for Tenant, and laid,

chat the others are only DilFeifors, and anlwered to him, and prayed to

he dilcharged of the Plea ofthe others 3 Per Greene, you cannot do fb,

tor we are adjourned upon another Point, and becaufe they were ad-
journed before the fame Jiiffices in the fame Plight as they were in Pais,
therefore * Thorp awarded that he wight now chtife his Tenant, and ad- *Thisniould
journed the Ailife in Pais to be taken i Quod Nota. Br. Affile, pi. 255. be Shard,

cites 23 All" x6.

(A. a)
^
In what Cafes the Plaintiff is compellable to

chule his Tenant ; and the Elfea of mif-eleaing
him.

I
. \ Brings an 4^/^ againft two, one pleads the Releafe of the Plaintiff
JTV of all Aittons Perfonal, the other pleads Jointenancy with C who

IS tnjiill Lije at Dale not named in the Writ ; in this Cafe the Plaintiff

°u°^,'r'?^i^M^'^
Tenant, and if he milles his Tenant in the Eleftion

the VVrit Ihall abate. Jenk. 16. pi, 21. cites 17 AIT. 25.
2. In Aifile againll two the one pleaded to the Affife by Bailiff\ and th«

';^f>: fij^^,
t^^t he was Tenant of the Moiety, and pleaded in Bar. the

Phvnttffjaid, that he whopleaded to the Affife was Tenant of the whole and
that the other was not Tenant &c. and it was iotmd that he who took the
Tenancy of the Moiety was Tenant ofthe Moiety, and it was found for the
riamtUt as to SeiJm and Dillbiiin of the other Moiety, upon ;vhich he

had
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had his Judgment ol this JVloiecy ; buc lor the other Moiecy it leems by
the Argument of the Book that the Writ ihall not abate, but that the

Plaintirf'ihall plead to the Bar oi him who was ibund Tenant &c. yet

the Plaintiff was nonluited ibr lear ot being barr'd. Thel. Dig. 150. lib.

II. cap. 37. S. 3. cites 20 Alii 4.

3. Affile agaitiji two, each fhadcd tn Bar taking the intire itnancy^ the

Plaintiffviif-eleiis hisTenant, which is lo Ibund againft him, this ts per-

emptory^ and he fliall be barr'd by the Opinion ot" the Court i Quaere

thereof, and fee 8 AIT i. that it does not go but in Abatement of the

Writ. Br. AlTife, pl. 225. cites 20 All". 4.

ButinAflire 4. In h^\ic againji A. B. andC. A. pleaded Jointenancy -with one not
one Shaded named Sec. The Plaintiffj'aid that B. was Tenant, abfqtie hoc that A. any

^!!Z*7''."vLjhinzhad&Cc. and it was found that A and B. had nothing, but C. tvas

not named. Tenant, and the beilm ana DiUeihn round, upon which the rlaintiti had
&c. and the Judgment to recover, in as much as there was Tenant and Di/fei/'or named.
Plaintiff fxid hj^)^Ql Dig. 150. lib. II. cap. 37. S. 6. cites 42 Alf. i. and 33 H. 6. 36.
that he was A

JJJ
not Tenant ^^^ 37-

&c. and it

held per Cur. that if it be fcund that he is Tenant, that the Writ fliall abate immediately without in-

quiring of the Jointenancy. Thel. Dig. 1 50. Lib. 1 1, cap. 57. S. 7. cites Mich li E. ;. AlTife 116.

But fee that in fuch Cafe after fuch I'erdiB the Plaivttff was fut to .ir/iner to the yorntenann, and

the Writ was not abated ; but ill as the Reporter believes, in as much as if eacli of the Tenants
takes the intire Tenancy and pleads in Bar, and it be found that the Plaintiff has iily cliofe his Tenant,

the Writ (hall abate. Thel. Dig. 150. lib. n. cap. 37. S. -. cites 44 E. 3. 13. 44 All". 32.

5. In Affife againji 2, the one pleaded in Bar, and the other pleaded to

the Affije by Bailiff, and the Plainti^ jaid that he who pleaded in Bar was
not 'Tenant, and he, who had pleaded by Bailui, came in piopcr Perlon,

and was ready to plead in Bur ; upon which the Aliile was taken, and

found that he who had pleaded to the AJJife was Tenant, and jurther the Sei-

ftn and Dijfei/in, upon which the Plaintiff recover'd, witnout admitting

him who was found Tenant to plead in Bar. Thel, Dig. 150. lib. 11.

cap. 37. S. 8. cites Hill. 48 E. 3. [7 J All". 64.

6. In Affife againft Infant and another, each took the intire Tenancy, and

pleaded in Bar, and the Plaintiff f^o/^ the Infant for his Tenant, and made
Title to his Bar, and Iffue was taken upon the Title, and the A (life charg'd

fiT& found that the Infant was Tenant, and found the Title of the Plaintiffs

and the Setfm and Diffeijln, and that the other had dijjeifed the Plaintiff to

the life of the Infant when the Infant was of the Age of a Tear and a half

&c. upon which the Plaintiff had Judgment to recovers but VVrit of

Error was fued. Qusere. Thel. Dig. 150. lib. 11. cap. 37. S. 9, cites

Hill. 3 H. 4. 16.

7. It was laid that in Affife againji 6, if 2 take the intire Tenancy and

plead in Bar, and the others do m the fame tnanner feverally, and the Plain-

tiff chufes one of them to be his Tenant, and it bejonnd that all the 6 are

Jointenants &c. the Plaintifi lliall be barr'd by the IVlif-ele6tion of the

Tenant. Thel. Dig. 150. lib. ii. cap. 37. S. 9. cices Hiil. 3 H. 4. 16.

and fays fee 33 H. 6. 36.

8. In Affffe againji 3, the one pleaded to the Ajftfe, and the other 2 aKe-

leafe of Anions Perfonal in Bar. The Plaintiff fiid that he was feifed,

and dI[feifed by thofe 3, to the Ufe of him who pleaded to the Affife, and tf

any Fcofftnent be, it ts to dejraiid him of his Tinant, and that theffirji who
pleaded took the Projits on the Day &c. and the 2 denuirrd, by u hich the

Writ abated by Judgment j
quod uon; and yet ihc Utataie e^^tends as

well to Jointenancy as to Non-tenure by the Equity, which is incended to

maintam the Writ againll a Pernor, where tne 'lenant ot the Frankte-

nement is not named j but « here the Tenant ot the Frank tenement is

named, and will plead, the Plaintitf fiiall anfvver to him ; lor he has a

Tenant of the Franktencment, and lo oqt of the Cafe of the Statute;

quod
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quod nou, neverthelefs it feems that the Reafon is, becaufe a Dijfttfor or

Pernor may well plead a Rekafe of Anions Perfonal, as appears in 35 H.

6. and alfo the Plaintiff was not compelled to chufe any lor his Tenant,

Caufa qua fupra. Br. Affife, pi 403. cites i H. 5. 4.

9. For it is not like to the Cafe in 21 H. 6. viz. Affife againji 3, the

one took the 'tenancy and pleaded in Bar, and the other 2 took the tenancy^

abfqtie hoc that thefirfi who pleaded had any Thing, and pleaded Ancient De-

mefne. I'he Plaint
ijff

faid that he wasfeifed till by all 3 dijfeifed to theUfe

of one of the 2, -who pleaded Ancient Demefne, who has made a Feoffment to

Perfons tinkno-jun, and took the Pro/its ; and to the Plea of the other, and

the firji. No Law See. by which the Pernor ivould have taken the Tenancy

alone, and pleaded Ancient Demefne lit ftipra, and was oiifled by Award,

and the Affife awarded ; for here he was compelled to chufe his Tenant ; but

contra fupra in the 6rlt Cafe. And io fee that where they take the Tenan-

cy federally, each of the intire, the Plaintiff' may chufe his Tenant by Per-
.

nancy -is vjqW as if they had pleaded Non-tenure or Jointenancy. But

where no file Tenancy is pleaded, nor Non-tenure, nor Jointenancy, but a

Bar, or to the Affife, as in the firlt Cafe, there it ieems that the Plaintiff'

cannot, nor need he to take him a Tenant by Pernance. Quod nota Diver-

lity. Br. Affife, pi. 403. cites i H. 5. 4.

10. In Affife againll 2, the one pleaded in Bar a Tenant, and the other

pleaded No Tenant of the Franktenement named in the Writ &c. and thfe

Plaintiff made Title to the Bar, and thereupon to Illue, and it wasfound

for the Plaintiff, and that loth were Jointenants the Day of the Writ &Ci

upon which the Plaintiff' had Judgment to recover, notwithllanding that

he had made Title to the Bar, as accepting him who had pleaded in Bar

to be fole Tenant of the Whole. Thel. Dig. 150. lib. 11. cap. 35. S. lu
cites Mich. 33 H. 6. 35. inafmuch as the Allife was not charged to in-

quire of the Jointenancy.

11. And it was faid there, that if the Affife had found that he who
pleaded in Bar was not Tenant, but the other, yet the Writ had been good

if there had been Tenant and Dilleifor named. Thel. Dig. 150. lib. 11.

cap 35. S. II. cites iMich. 33 H. 6. 35. and fays it was held there, FoL
36. that if one be compell'd to chule his Tenant, and it be found that

he has miftook his Tenant, and that he had not made Title to bar him
who is found Tenant &c. it lliall be a Bar againft him. But where the

Diffeifor pleads, and the Tenant to the Affife and the Plaintiff make Title

againft the Diffeifor, this is only Surplufage, and ffiall not grieve, becaufe

he was not compell'd to take him for his Tenant ; for a Man fhall not be

aompeWd to chufe his Tenant, but where the Tenants feverally take the intire

Tenancy, and plead in Bar, or to the Writ, or fuch like &c.

12. If it be found that th.Q Plaintiff' mifeleffs his Tenant, the Writ
ihall abate, but he Ihall not be barr'd. Br. Affife, pi. 384. cites 9
E. 6.

(B. a) Declaration. In General.

i.TN Affife the Plaint Ihall not abate for want of Form, as V^^'rit fhall A Man need

X do; but it fuffices if it has Matterfuficient. Quod nota. .Br. Plaint, ""^/'"^ '"''^

pi. 4. cites 22 H. 6. 10. per tot. Cur. ^lZim!\n
the Plaint of

an Aflife <rj/«D;/j«r/f r;>/ of Pcff;Jf quod reddir. D. 84. b. pi. S;. Pafch. : E. 5. fdys that this is com-
mon Learning in the Book of Alliles in divers Places; and that in 8 Afl". Wood was put before P.tfiure in

G g g Pl.inC
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i Plaint, and fo a Plaint was de Annuo Reditu unius Robs vel zos. in the DhjuvSive, which could

not be good in a Praecipe quod reddat, and </e quadam Pecia 1err£ ; and this is good in Affife without

any Certainty of the Content.

( C. a ) Declaration and Plaint in Aflife. Certainty

therein.

'•A'
N Aflife de una ^enemento is not good for the Uncertainty, Arg.

A M. Sty. 77. cites 4 E. 2. Fitz.h. Alfife, 451.
"2. A Plaint was maintained pr Profit apprender for the Exercife of tbt

Office only. Thel. Dig. 67. lib. 8. cap. S- S. 5. cites 3 E. 3. Itin. North.

Affife 175. and 12 Afl^ 23. of Eatables and Drinkables^ as pertaining to

an Office.

3. Affife hy Mafier of an Hofpital of i^ Hotifes, and the o/ie was tM
Hofpitali and it was faid that he cannot have other Plaint of a Hofpititl,

nor of a Chappel^ but by Name of a Meffaage. Br. Plaint, pi. 20. cites

8 AIT 29.

And if a 4. In Affife of an Office the Plaint was of the Serjeanty of the Common^

Man be Aif- Bench cnly^ which was Parcel of the UJhery of the Exc-hequer, and not of
feifed of all ^U the Office &c. becaufe every Parcel of an Office may be Franktene-

Su-^ake ment- Thel. Dig. 67. lib. 8. cap. 5. S. 4. cites HiJl. 8 £. 3. 384. 8

his Plaint of Aff. 7.

fice ; but if he be difleifed only of Parcel of the Profits, the Plaint fhall be of this Parcel of the Profits

taken for the Execution of fuch an Office. Thel Dig. 67. lib. S. cap. 5. S. 4 cites Hill. 1 3 £. 3. Plaint

23. and cites 22 H. 6. 1 1. agreeing. But cites i E. 2. AtT 587 . contra, where it is laid that a Man fliall

not have Alfife of the Appendant, if he be not feifed of the Principal ; and the Plaint of an Office v;ith

the Jppurtenances was adjudged, without making mention of the Profts to be takejj pro Execuiicne &c. ;o Aff.

4. and that fo agrees Mich. 8 E. 4. 23. and Brief, 5 E 4.3. but lays fee that the Plaint was made of the

Office, and of the Exercife and of the Profits of the Office. Hill. i6 E. 2. Affife 570.

5. In Afllfe by J.
againft R. and made the Plaint of 100 s. Rent by the

Tear, and of the Rent of a Robe by the 2'ear or 30.f. and of the Rent of a

Seal by the Tear or 13 J. and it was challenged, becaufe it zvas not certain^

of the one or of the other, as in Precipe quod reddat, or in \yrit of

Annuity, as appears Anno ii E. 3. and the Plaint was awarded good ;

for it agrees with the Deed upon which it is founded- Br. Plaint, pi. 12.

cites 1 1 Air 8.

6. In Afllfe the Plaint was 0/4 Ares of Willows, and did not fay of Land

nor Meadow, and well. Br. Plaint, pi. 29. cites n AlT. 13.

* This is 7.Affife, quod eum difieifivit ofcei-tain Acres, the Plaint was abated,

mifprinted, becaufe it was not in Demefne. Br. Plaint, pi. 30. cites * 14 Aff. 16.
andlhould

. ,. n ,-rr

be 14 Aff. 1 5. where it is cited in a Nota at the End of the pi. as Mich. 14 E. 3. Bayliff6.

In Affife of 8. In Affife of Rent it was faid, that the Plaint is not good if it be

^^"^-
, of Rent-Service if he does not fay cum pertmentiis ;

Quod Nota ; by

Plaimwas which he faid of 8 s. Rent cum Pertinentiis. Br. Plaint, pi 13. cites

of 4 Marks 15 Aff 4.

Rht cum
. . . r. , i D n a

Pertinentiii, and fo fee that he ffiall fiy cUm Pertinennis as well of Rent-charge as of Kent-Service, at.

Plaint, pi. 3. cites 8 H. 6. u. Br. Affife, pi, (S9. cites S. C.

9. It is faid, that in London it is ufual to fiy what 7 car and Day the

Ditei/mwas done ; contra in other Affile -, for in mixed Actions or real
" Actions
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A6tions the Year and Day is notufed to he put. Contia in Perfbnal Ac-
tions. Br. Affife, pi. 228. cites 20 Aff 16.

10. In Aifife the Plaint was of a Mill^ and did not fay a Wind-mill or
JFater-millf and yet well j Quod Nota ibidem, £r. Plaint, pi. 14. cites
21 Aff. 23.

11. Alfife of Renty the Plaintiff' mujlfljew the Court what Rent it is he- s p Br Af-
fcre the Jj/ifepall be awarded, be it upon Plea of the Tenant or by De- fife, pi. io8j

Jtault, or by Bailiff, or otherwife, by reafon that the Alfife Ihall inquire cites z Aff.

of the Caule of the Dilfeilin, which cannot be if they do not know what ^'

Rent is put in Plaint. Br. Affile, pi. 261. cites 26 AfT. 6.

1 2. Affife of Plaint of'the Office of Mower of the Manor ofP. cum Perti- Br. Afllfe,

fientiis, and the Specialty was, that the Office of Mower was granted P'* ^?^:

for Term of Life, taking fo many Quarters of Corn &c. Fiffier demandedVc bu"
Judgment of the Plaint, for Mower is the Charge, and the Grain is the mentions it

Prohc, and fo the Plaint ought to have been of the Profit, and not of to be 40 s.

the Charge, and yet the Plaint awarded good ; Quod Nora. Br. Plaint, ^^ ^e taken

pi. 16. cites 30 Aff 4.
' peranum.

cited 8 Rep.
49. b. and fays, Shard took a Diveifity between an ancient Office and a new Office, and that in the
laft Gale the Plaintiff mull (hew what Fee oi- Profit is granted for the E-xercife thereof; becaufe this
cannot have Fee or Profit appurtenant to it as an ancient Office may ; but otherwife of an ancient
Office.

13. In Affiife, the Plaint is good of a Corody by Name offo tnany Loaves, Where a

foirtuch Ale, andfo much Ftelb, and 6 d. a Week, and Ihall not be put to ?*^^" '^ '^''-

Alfife of Rent of the 6 d. tor it may be Part of the Corodf. Br. Plaint.
'^''^^<'/ ?"'•*:

I r ^ jl-
^ ' Of a Lotdriy,

pi. 18. cues 40 All. 12. hefliallnot

have Affife
of the intire Corody, but of this Parcel only^ and not by ¥!nnie of a Corcdy, but of fo much Beer &c, Bn
Affife, pi. 50S. cites 50 AiT. 4.

DitTeifin of Parcel h not Difleifin ofthe whole, as of Corody, where the Diffcifin is of the Bread, or of
the Beer, or of the Chamber &c. he may have Affife of this Parcel wirhoUr bringing it of the whole
Corody Br. Ai'fife, pi. 76. cites zi H.6. 9. 10. per Newton, Pafton and Afliton. — S.P. and if

he brings Anife of the whole his Writ fhall abjte ; but if the Corody be (1/4 Loaves, and he is dijjerfed

vf ftio aJy, he ffiall plead of all the 4 Loaves. S Rep. 50. a cites 9 E. 3 Affife 175. by Scroope, and
22 H.6. 9.

14. In Affife^ the Plaintiffmade his Plaint of the Moiety of a Piece of
Land, containing fo much in Length, and fb much in Breadth j Tirwit
faid, where you make Plaint oj the Moiety of a Piece Of Land, you
Ihall not fay the Length and Breadth, by wiiich he amended his Plaint^

and made it of a Piece ofLand intire. Br. Plaint, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 4. 3.

15. In Affife of Office he need not exprefs the Profits of the Office. 'The

fame Law in Affife of a Corody or Steward/hip he need not exprefs them cer-

tainly, but generally o^Korf (i'{//^//^i;/? eum of the Stewardihipj or of the

Office of holding Court. Br. Aliife, pi. 3 88. cites 5 E. 4. 2.

16. Yn h'Ms, of an Office, the Plaint ffiall not be of the Office and oj the S.Ccxtti.

Pees and Wages, for this is of one Thing twice in Plaint, but ffiall fay ?«» Cur. S

oi an Office cum Pertinentiis, and Ihall not fay that the Office voided by _fc'\> \f
Relignation, and he was admitted, but Ihall fay that it voided and hepiainj^pl
was admitted^ and if he fliews Caufe of the Voidance, it feems that he 5; cites ^ E.

ftall fay that it was by Death or Surrender. Br. Plaint, pi. 19. cites 8 4 2-

E.4. 22.

17. In Affife of the Office of one of the Clerks of the Crown in Chancery,

the Plaintirf had a Verdict, and it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment
for that no Title is found, becaufe he did notjhew that there wasfmh
an Office at the time of the Grant; fed non allocatur j and alfo that he
did not ffiew what he ought to do, nor what he Jhould take for his Labour,

and yet it was held good, and it was an Office of one of the Clerks ot

the Crown granted to 2, and yet held good. Br. Alfife, pi. 95. cites

9 E. 4. 6i

12. In
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18. In Affile o^ Office of Parkerlhip, Stewardlhip &c. he' need not flj^cUa

hoio the Office commenced ; but contra of Rent-charge^ Renc-leck, and Com^

mon in Grofs ; tbr thefe are againll common Right, which Offices arenot.

Br. Affife, pi. 95. cites 9 E. 4. 6. Baggot's Cafe, per Brian.

19. In Affife the Plaint was De Officio Magillri Ludorum PilarumPal-

marum, Anglice, the Office of the iMafter ot the Tennis Plays by Grant

of the King for Life, by Force whereof he was f.'ifed of the faid Office

with the Appurtenances lor his Life, and the Profits thereor had taken

and received to his own Ufe till by the Delendants dilfeifed. The
whole Court held, that where the Grant was in Englilh, viz. of the Of-

fice of the King's 'Tennis Plays &c. it Ihall have a reafonable Senfe, viz.

the Tennis Plays for the Kings Hoiifhold, and not only when the King
himfelf plays in his royal Perfon. 8 Rep. 45. b. Mich. 6 Jac. C. B,

( D. a) Declaration and Plaint in Affife. Title

therein.

r
'N Afiife the Tenant pleaded Bar by his Ancefror ; the Plaintiff ;vp//V^,

that J. his Father was feifed in Fe-e, and the Land was fetfed into

the Hands of the King in the Time of E. 2 becaufe his Father was of the

Quarrel ofT. Earl of Lancaller, and his Father died, and this Plaintiff"

as Heir ftied to the King, and obtained the Land by Livery, and fo was he
feifed till by the Defendant dilleiied, and this admitted a good Title

"withoutfiewing how his Father came [to it, and] without [ffiewing any]
Title of Right, Quod Nota, by Award, Br. Titles, pi. 15. cites a
AIT 9.

2. In Aflife, the PlaintifFmade Title to a Rever/fon by Grant ofthe
Defendant, and did notpew Deed, and therefore it was held no Title,

Quod nota bene. Br. Title, pi. 17. cites 8 Aif 1 1.

3. In Affife the Tenant pleaded Leafe by R. his Ancejhr whofe Heir &c.
to K, for Term of Life, who aliened in Fee, by which he entered for the For-

feiture as Heir of his Ancejlor, and the Plaintiff^ claiming as Heir of A.
where he was aBaJiard, entered &c. the Plaintiff faid, Proteftando, that he

is not a Bafiard, 13 pre Placito, that he brought Affife agairiji the Leffee and
Alienee and recovered, at which Time this now Tenant had nothing nor ever

before, and becaufe the Judgment was againji a Stranger which fhall not
bind this Tenant, nor is there fuppofed to be Elder Title, of which
the Eftate of the Anceftor of the Tenant fhall be Mefne &c. therefore

per Cur. this is no Title. Br. Titles, pi. 45. cites 10 Ail. 20.

In Affife of 4. In Affife of Common, the Plaintiff Ihall not have Affife without

^h T^l^'
pewing the Title, and this in his Plaint, Quod nota bene. Br. Affife,

was not fet pl- »99- cites 1$ AfT. s.

forth in the

Count, and therefore it was infilled that the Demandant ought to be non-fuited ; but the Writ being
returnable that Day was Ex Gratia Curiie, adjourned to the Morrow afterwards, and if the Deman-
dant did not then make a Title, he muft be non-fuited. 5 Mod. 273. Hill i W. & M. in B. R. Savief

V. Lenthall.

5. Affife, Formedon, the Tenant pleaded Acknowledgment of Right by

Fine without Warranty to one /i. ^ue Eflate he has ^ and the Demandant
faid that the fame Ancejlor had only for Term of Life, the Rever/ion to him,
and aliened in Fee &c. and he within Age by 6 Tears entered, and fo was he

feifed &c. and it was held a good Title, withoutpewing How the Rever-

fion was to him j for the fame Caufe the other took, he took lor his Ti-
tle. Br. Titles, pi. 16. cites 16 Aff, i.

6. In
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6. In Aflife the tenant pleaded Bar by Efcheat of his T'enant, and gave
Colour to the Plat ?ttifff and well; The Plaintiff faid, that I -was feifed and
infeqff''d him, andfo -ivas he fcifed till dijfiifed, and no Title, per Cur. for

he has not travelfed the Bar nor conjejfed and avoided it, and fo it feems
that it is no Bar at large, Quare inde. Br. Titles, pi, 46. cites 27
All: 71.

7. Aflife hy Esecutors, and they were in a Manner co?npelled to fhew
Caufe, fcilicet, T'ttle in the Plaint, and fo they did, fcilicet, that the

'Tenant was bound in a Statute Merchant to the Tejlator, and the Executors

fued Execution for Non-payment, and was feifed and dilfeifed by the
Tenant ; the Tenant fatd that he paid the Money to the Tejiator, andpew-
ed thereof Jcquittance, & not allocatur, but the Aflife awarded whether
Execution was made or not, without inquiring of the Payment or Acquit-

tance; for if it be fo^ then he Ihall have Audita Querela. Br. Affife, pi.

279. cites 28 Aff 7.

8. Iq Alfife the Tenant pleaded Bar, and the Plaintiff faid that the

TenSMt himfelf was feifed, and infeoff'ed hiiii, and fo was he feifed till dif~

feiftd tic and good Title by Feoifment of the Tenant himfelf. Quod
nota ; and it it be found for the Plaintiff^, the Defendant fliali go to fri-

fon tor the Entry againft his own Feollrnent. Br. Titles, pi, 47. cites

28 Afi: 8.

8. In Aflife the Tenant pleaded a Recovery againji the Anceftor of the

Plaintiff, hefaidthat his Anccjlor died feifed after, this is no Title with-
out Ihewing how he came by it after the Recovery, Quod nota. J^r. Aflife,

pi. 411. cites P. 32 E. 3.

9. So if the Title had been found by Verdiif [ro be'] after the Recovery,

Quod nota. Ibid.

10. Aflife oj Common in Pifcary in T. fromfuch a Place to fuch a Place, Br. Plaint'

and becaufe it was of Profit Apprender in alieno Solo, he was compelled pi. 17. cites

to fliew Title, Quod nota. Title in the Plaint, by which he ihewed ^- *-'•

that A, was feifed of the Manor of B. with the Pifcary Appurtenant,
and granted the Manor with the Pifcary &c. Br. Affife, pi. 337. cites

34 Alf. II.

11. Of a Thing which bears Countenance to he againji Common Right, the ^^- Arfrfe,

Plaintifl" fliall make Title in his Plaint, Kaoi Office, Common &c. Contra
^'c?_!!!!l

oiaRent, tho' it be Rent-charge or Rent-feck i lor it raay be intended p^'^Mtma^
Rent Service till Title be made. Quod nota. Br. Plaint, pi. i. cites 35 be made for

H. 6, 7.
a Rent
Charge or

Rent Seek, but the firft Pofleffion -without any other Title ferves in an Affife of Land. Tenk. 42.
in pi 70.

In Aflife for the Office of one of the Clerks of the Privy Signet, it was ruled that where 'tis brought
fjr a Ibing ae,aw(} Common Rio^ht, the DemandarJ ought to make 'Title in his Count fpeciaUy; but where
it is brought for Lands &c. there it is de Libera Tenemeiiti generally. Sid. 75. pi.;. Pafch. i4Car 2
B. R. Windebanke v. Beere.

12. A Man Ihall make good Title in Aflife, by faying that J. N. was
feifed in Fee to the life of W. P. which IV. P. infeojfed the Plaintiff, who
was feifed and diffetfed &c. without fhewing what Perfon made the Fe-
oftrnent to the Ule ofW. P. or How the Ufe commenced. Br. Titles, pi,

61. cites 36 H. 8.

13. In Affife of a Portion of Tythes, Exception was taken that the Ti-
tle was double, becaufe the Demandant preferibed in the Prior of S. &c.
but held contra; for the Seilin of the Portion only does not make good
Title in the Prior of S. no more than of a Rent or of any other Thing
or Profit in the Soil, or Fee of another, which commenced againft Com-
mon Right; becaufe in all other Cafes, the Commencement thereof miff
fiecejjarily be alledged hy him, who is to make Title thereto, wlicther he be

Privy thereto or a Stranger; for it is againft Reafon to charge the Inhe-
ritance or Franktenement of another, without fliewing a fubftantial

Foundation thereof D. 83.3. b. pi. 77. 85. b. pi. 90. Pafch. 7 E. 6.

Briftol (Dean and Chapter) v. Gierke.

H h h 14. An
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14. An Affile of Land does not comprehend a Title i- it is Ibunded only
upon the Seilin and Difleifin. Jenk. 42. in pi. 79.

(E. a) Declaration, and Plaint in Affile. By what

Name.

I. T N Affileof Eftovers, Title (hall be made in the Plaint, fcilicet,

J[_ de Libera Tenemento fiio in Dak, and ihall make his Plaint of reafo-

tiable Eftovers apprender &c. fcilicet, Hotife-boot, Hay-boot, to buiJd

a new Houfe, and to repair the oldi and to inclofe, and to burn in his

Chamber, Hall, and to wafh, brew, and bake from Year to Year, in

20 Acres of Wood, by View of the Forefler, or without View &c. yfp-

purtenant to his Houfe in Dak. Br. Plaint, pi. 33. cites 4 E 2. and Fitzh.

Aflife 451.

Br.Nofme, 2. Where a Man is oitfted of his Guardianfliip of a Chapel &c. hy

pl. 57 . cites one who has Colour, as by an undue Deprivation oi the Ordinary, he ought
S-C.'

—

-^f-to ftte to be reftored to the Name, before he brings Suit by this Name, but if
Depofition,

^^ ^^ oufted by him who has no Colour, there he ihall bring Alfife by
p.^. cues

jsj^ji^g of (Guardian, Quod nota Differentiam bene. Br. Aliile, pl. 1S7.

cites 13 Aff. 2.

(F. a) Plea in Bar. Good.

I.TN Affife the l'efUintfhew''d that he himfclf was fdfed, and leafed to A.

X wpow Condition ^c. for Life, who leafed his Eftate to the Plaintiff, who
Iroke the Condition, and Jbewed How, and by which he entered without
doing Wrongi Judgment &c. and the Affife Ibund accordingly, by
which the Plaintiff took nothing by his \Vrit. Qucd noca. Br. Aflile,

pl. 153. cites 10 Aff. 9.

2. In Affife the Tenant faid that A. leafed to the Plaintifffor Life, who
furrendered his Eftate to his Lejfor, whofe Eftate the Tenant has. Judgment
if Affife J and becaufe he was a Stranger &c. the Affile was adjudged ;

for by this \i&fhaU anfwer to the Oufter made by his Feoffor, and not to the

Otifter which \s fuppofed to be 7nade by himfelf. Br. Allife, pl. 161, cites

II Aff I.

3. In Affife Ptirparty was pleaded in Bar between Parceners, and the

Tleagood, without faying that the Plaintift'was feifed oj his Part, and the

Plaintiff" faid that they held in Common, abfque hoc that Purparty was ever

made &c. and the Affife awarded. Br. Allife, pl. 176. cites 1 1 Aff. 29.

4. In Affife 2 put than in Arbitrement, of whom the one has no Title,

and Award is made between them that they /hall hold in Common, it is a

good Bar in Affife, tho' the Award be not in VYricing. Qusere tamen.
Br. Alfife, pl. 182. cites 12 Aff 25.

5. In Allife of a Rent-charge againfi a Feme and others, the Feme pleaded

thatfhe was endow''d before the Charge commenced, and tlie Plaintilf com-
pell'd to anfwer to it. Br. Affife, pl. 184. cite.=; 12 Ali' 40.

6. In Affile Utlawry in Trefpafs was pleaded in B.v\ and the Plaintiff

/&£«;f^ thereofCharter oi Pardon, and had Affife, notsvichftanding that

he
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he did notpew title after the Utlawry. Brooke fays miror, that Outlaw-

ry in Trefpafs fhall be a Bar. Br. Affife, pi. 189. cites 13 Aff 5.

7. In Alfife it is a good Plea that the Land was given to the Plaintiff

and this Defendanty and to the Heirs of the Defendant^ and that the Plain-

tiff" alien'd inFee^ by which the Defendant entered for Alienation to his

Dilinheritance, and a good Bar ; but it feems that of the one Moiety

this was Diffeilin to the Plaintiff, and of the other Moiety Alienation

to his Difinheritance. Br. Affife, pi. 20J. cites 16 Aff ii.

8. In Affifc the Tenant faid that his Father isoasfeifed in Fee, and died

feifed, and M. Mother of the tenant (who then was an Infant) feifed for

Caufe of Nurture, and married the Plaintijf who aliened in Fee, and re-

took to h\m, and the Defendantfreply atfull Age entered; and admitted

for a good Bar. Quod nota. Br. Afiife, pi. 206. cites 16 Aff 12.

9. In Afiife the tenantfaid that the Land depended to the Plaintiff", and

to one W. who made Purparty, fo that the Moiety was allotted to the Plain-

tiff whereof he is now feifed at his W'iJl, and the reft to the other, who

infeoff'ed the tenant; Judgment if Afllfe, and a good Bar. Br. Afiife, pi.

245. cites 22 Aff 29.

10. In Afiife the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy by Fine with a Stranger

not named, and the Plaintiff replied Nient comprife. Per Cur. Helhall

not have the Plea, nor fole Tenant the Day ot the Writ purchafed j for

Jointenancy is at the Common Law, to which he fhall have no Anfwer j

but if it was by Deed, the Writpall abate by the Common Law, and Fine is

at Common Law, fo that he ihall not have the Plea, that Sole Tenant

the Day of the Writ purchafed, as by Statute. Br. Afiife, pi. 92. cites

24 E. 3. 36 78.

1 1. tenant of the Franktenement, as the Writ fuppofed, is no Plea in Af-

fife ; lor the VV^rit of Afiife fuppofes no Tenancy in the one no more than

in the other. Br. Afiife, pi. 92. cites 24 E. 3. 36. 78.

12. In Afiife the tenantpewed Ctiftom in the Fee of S. of which he is

Lord, and that the Fetnepould have the Land during her Life, if pe held

herfclf a Widow ; and that if ihe married, that the Lord ihail have it for

her Life, and fliew'd that fuch Widow held, and after married, and he

as Lord enter'd &c. Et miror, that he did not aver that Ihe is yet alive,

and the Phintiff' not confefftng the Cuftom faid, that long time before that

(he tvok theftrf Baron, pe herfelf was feifed &c. and the Opinion of the

Court was, that it is a good Title of her own Seilin without making

other Title; Quod nota, and qugere Legem inde, Br. Afiife, pi. 258.

cites 25 Aff II.

13. In Affife the 7°^»^;/? intitled himfelf by Fine, and the Eftate of theS.V- and by

Plaintiff mefne between the Fine and the Execution thereof fued ; and it >vas|^^*'°^j'^'*

awarded a good Bar. Br. Barre, pl. 6$. cites 29 Aff i. quod fult

'

conceffum.

Br. Barre, pl. z6. cites 21 H. 5. i;. and fays it is f<id there, thst the rXverfity between this and the

Plea of a Recovery againft a Stranger, and the Eftate of the Plaintiff in mefne, is in Hill. S £. 3.

14. In Affife in O. the Defendantfaid that the tenements are in B. and

not in O. Judgment of the Writ, and if &c. [Then he pleads] Join-

tenancy by Charter with N. &c. Fifii faid you have pleaded to the Afiife,

and becaufe you have pleaded Mifnofmer of the Vill as fole Party, you

have loft the Advantage of the Jointenancy ; and fo was the Opinion of the

Court. Br. Afiife, pl. 307. cites 30 Afl' 2.

15. In Afiife feveral tenancy is no Plea, nor in Attaint founded upon

it ; for in Affife, if the one be tenant and the other has nothing, it is fuf-

ficient. Quod nota bene. Br. Afiife, pl. 311. cites 30 Aff. 24.

16. In Affife it is admitted a good Bar, that the Defendant recovered

Dattiages in trefpafs in Oyer and terminer againft the Plaintiff, and had

this Land in Execution^ which Monies are not yet levied. Judgment if Af-

fife. Br. Afiife, pl. 336. cites 34 Aff 8.

17. And
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17. And by fome it is a good Bar in Aflife that you culled me, upon
which I frelhly re-enter'd &c. Br. Aflife, pi. 30. cites 45 E. 3. 24.

18. Ai\\i^& againjl I'enant by the Curtcfy and the Hiir^ ind. pending the

Writ the 'Tenant by theCurcefyy/;r/-e«^frV and died^ and the Heir pleaded

the Defcent pending the Writ to the Writ, and yet the Heir was awarded
to anfwer, and the Writ did not abate ; lor tho' he fliall be now in by
Defcent, yet at firft he came to the Land by his own Aft who made the
Surrender. Quaere if he may plead fuch Defcent in Bar. It feems that

he fliall noti tor it was pending the Writ j but Rolf made his Challenge
to be entered. Br. Aflife, pi. 10 1. cites i H. 6. i.

19. In Entry in Nature of Aflife, there the 'Tenant [aid that J. his Bro-
ther was feijed in Fee, and diedfeifed, and he entered as Heir, and wasfeifed
till by the Demandant dij/elfed, upon which lie enter'd, Judgment &c.
and no Plea per Cur. by which he laid ut fupra, abfque hoc that he dif-

feifed him, Priji, and the other e contra. Martin order'd the Clerk to

enter no more but whether he difleifed him or not, quod nota. Br. Af-
fife, pi. 68. cites 8 H. 6. 2.

S. P. accord- 20 In Aflife the Tenant pleaded Recovery againfi a Stranger, and the
ingly,_be- ^jf^fg of the Plaintiff mefne betiveen the j'ltle of his Writ and the Recovery

y

Cafe^no De- *^^^'^ '^ ^ good Bar. Br. Barre, pi. 26. cites 21 H. 6. 17. per Newton.
fcent can

toll his Entry after this Recovery. Kelw. io5. b. pi. ;o. Cafas incerti Teroporis. PI. C. z6. b.

Arg. cites S. C.

2 1 . The Tenant pleaded that E. was feifed, and leafed to B. for Life, and
afterwards E. granted the Reverjion to the now 'Tenant in Fee, and the Te-
nant attorned, and afterwards alien d to 't. in Fee, upon whom he enter'd

for the Dijinheritance, and the Title of the Demandant mcjne between the

Alienation and the Entry, and no Plea per Newton, for it may be true

that the Eltate of the Tenant is mefne &c. and yet tt may be that the Fa-
ther of the Demandant diffeifed the Alienee, and died fetfed, and this De-
mandant in by Defcent j in which Cafe the Entry of the Tenant is not

lawlulj but Afcue, Porting, and Martin held it a good Bar, becaule it is

good to a common Intent, and if there is fuch Special Matter, the Deman-
dant may fliew it. Br. Barre, pi. 26. cites 21 H. 6. 17.

Kel. loj.b. 22. In AlJiie the Tenant pleaded that he was feifed till by N. diffeifed,

pi. 8. Cafiis upon whom he enter''d, and the Ffiate of the Plaijitijf mefne between the

'"Jj.^/"j.^^- Difleifin and the Re-entry. Per Newton, This is no Bar ; but Fulth.

to be's^c"^ Afcue, Yelverton, Porting, and Markham e contra, held it a good Bar.

but fays that Br. Barre, pi. 26. cites 21. H. 6. 17.
becaufe it

may be that the Plaintiff came to the Land by Defcent, or by Feoffment by one who was in by Defcenr,
it is no Plea. Ibid. 106. in pi. 20. S. P.

23. But that otherwife it is where the Tenant pleads that he infeqffed J.
upon Con/ideration, and that he enter'd for the Confederation broken, and that

the EJtate of the Plaintiff is mefne, this is a good Plea, becaufe he may
enter upon any Defcent. Kelw. 103. b. pi. 8.

S. P becaufe 24. So if he alleges that his Tenant who holds of him aliened in Mort-
in this Cafe main, and he within the Tear entered, and the F^fiaie oj the Plaintiff mefne
a.Defcent between the Alienation in Mortmain and his Entry, this is a good Plea,

lhe"Entry
becaufe in thefe Cafes the Entry of the Tenant is not toll'd by any De-

of the Lord, fccnt. Kelw. 103. b. pi. 8.

Kelw. 106.

b. pi. 20. Cafus incerti Tcmporis, and cites 2E 4. 6. like- Matter of Entry upon the Statute.

25. In Aflife of of 2 Houfes it is a good Plea that they are Tofts, and

not Houfes^ Judgment of the Writ. Br. Aflife, pi. 397. cites 26 H. 6.

x5. teafe
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z6. Leaj'cfoi- Tears is no Bar in an AlTife, but ihall {:iy NtiI forty and

give the Matter in Evidence. Br. Barre, pi. 80. cites 5 £. 4. 3.

27. In AfTife if the P/ainf is ofan Acre ofLand, the Tenant may fay that

it is an Acre of Wood Sec. to compel the Plaincift' to fhew Title &c. Br.

Affie, pi. 497. cites 2 H. 7. 4.

28. In Entry in Nature of Aj^fc, the Tenant faid that J. S. was feifed

till by D. diffeifedy upon whom he re-entered^ J^ue EJfate theTenant has^ and

no Plea, becaufe his Bar does not cumfnfe Title , for it is not in Effeft,

but that J.
S. was feifed, Que Eftate he has, which is no Plea ; hut if he

fays that J. S. wasfeifed in Fee, and infeofed him, and gives Colour, this

is a good Bar ; for there is Title ; and alio it is not good becaufe he does

not confefs an Entry by himfelf but by J. S. and in this agrees 5 H. 7. ri.

in Trefpafs in Confimili cafui quod nota. Br. Barre, pi. i. cites 26

H. 8. 4.

29. A Man may plead a Feofvicjit in Affile made to the Plaintiff by the

Defendant by Deed indented, by which the Defendant infeofied the Plain-

tift' upon Condition, and that he entered for the Condition broken ; for there

he bound the PlaintifE Br. Affife, pi. 483. cites Littleton, lib, 3. Tit.

Ellates upon Condition,

( G, a) Pleas in Bar. What good. FeofFment^

Releafe, &c.

• i.TN Affife ^Q Tenant pleaded a Deed of the Ancejkr with Warranty in

X_ Bar, and xhe Plaintiff denied the Deed, andProcefs was madeagainft

the VVitnefTes againft the next Seflions j and fb fee that Deed of the An-
ceftor with Warranty is admitted to be a good Plea in Bar in Affife of
Novel DilTeilin. Quod nota. Br. Affife, pi. 18. cites 44 E. 3.5.

2. In AtTife, the Tenant pleaded a Feoffment of the Brother of the Plain-

tiff, rendrittg Rent, and a Releafe after of thefame Brother with Warranty,

and relied upon the Warranty, and admitted. Br. Alfife, pi. 140. cites

8 AfT. 4,

3. Affife againft the Baron and Feme, who faid, that the Feme and her

firji Baron leafed the Tenements to the Plaintiff for Tears, the Baron died,

the Term expired, i.vAthis Baron and the Feme entered; Judgment if Af-

fife j and held a good Bar, and after the Defendant waived the Plea

and pleaded to the Affife ; Qusere of the Bar at this Day. Br. Aflife, pi

.

64. cites 21 E. 3. 13.

4. KW& of Common, a Tiee^oi Releafe, and Confirmatioti of the Father

ofthe Plaintiffwas pleaded in Bar, made of the Soil to the Tenant to hold in

Severalty with Warranty, and becaufe the Deed andW^arranty goes to the

Land, and the Common only is in Plaint, therefore no Plea, but the

Aflife awarded, for this does not extend to the Common, Br. Aflife, pL

246. cites 22 Alf 38.

5. In Aflife, theTenant pleaded the Feoffment of the Plaintiff as Affignee

in Bar, & non allocatur. Per Thorp Ch. J. and Brooke fays it feems

to be good Law ^ otherwife it feems of a FeoiYmenz with Ifarranty, rely-

ing upon the Warranty. Br. Aflife, pi. 298. ciccs 29 Alf 24.

6. In Aflife, the Tenant faid that the Plaintiff infeoffed him inEachangc

for other Land in D. whereof the Plainti_ff is yet fifed, and held a good
Bar, for it is not /imply a Feoffment, but upon the Matter the Plaintilf has

Quid pro quo, and lb fee Feoffment is no Bar. Br. Aflife, pi. 3 14. cites

30 Aff 40.

I i
;

7. In
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7. In Aflife, the 'Tenant pleaded a Deviju in Bar according to the Cuf-
torn oi the Vill of N. and J.

\our Father deviled the Land &c. Judg-
ment if AfJife. Perfey faid, he does not plead Wairancy againll us, nor
any thing towhich we are bound to ani wer ; but the Opinion of the Court
was, that it is a good Bar tho" he did not allege the De~jije to be executed

; far

the Law intends it, it the contrary be not ihewn, by which the Plaintiff

traverfed the Devife. Br. Aflife, pi. 320. (319) cites 31 Aff 8.

S. P. as to g, A Leafe by the Plaintiff to the Tenant for Ltje^ or a Feoffment^ is no
the FeoiF- ^^rin Afftfe^ for thefe amount to Kul Tort, and ihall be given in E.v'\~

cTnn'a ofa dence. Br. Aflife, pi. 352. cites 38 Aff 26.

l.ecifefoy

Lije, if he I'elies upon the Reverfion by a Warranty ;
Q^aod islota. Br. Aflife, pi. 5 80. cites 6 H. ;. 14.

S.P. Br. Af 9. Trefpafs in Aflife, the Defendant pleaded the Feofment of the Plain^
fife, pL 94.

tiffmade to hiin^ this is no Plea, for it does not amount but to Nitl Tort^

zo^per Par- -^«^-D#'>« i + but if he pleads the Feoffment of the Plaintiff to J. N,
ton, which whofe Efiate he has, this is a good Plea without giving Colour, per Pi?.

Martin J. a- got j Quod nullus negavit. Br. Aflife, pi. 8i. cites 15 E. 4. 31.

:|:S. P. Ibid. pi. 152. cites 10 Aff. 5. and the PlaintifF was compelled to anfwer to his own D:ed.
Quod Nota.

Thel. Dig. 10. Note, per Littleton and Vavifor, that it was held by all the Juf-
21 5, Lib. tices ofEngland, that a Leafe for Tears, the Rever/ton to the Plaintiff,

a'cit^s'sc wasa good Bar in Aflife. Br. Aflife, pi. 391. cites 18 £.4. 10.

& S. P. ac- w. So* for Term oi Life, the Reverfion to the Plaintiff Si.c. Ibid.

cordingly, 12. So oi -3. Feoffment in Fee with IVarranty, and relying upon theWar-
and 52 Aff.

ffxufy and lb it ieemed to them. Ibid.
6. as to the -^^

Term for

Years, tho' this Plea amounts only to No Tenant of the Fi-anktenement named &c [The Year
Book fays, that Littleton fliewed to Vavifor, coming from VVcftminftcr, that thele Points were fo held

by all the JulHces in England.] Jenk. 141. pi. 92. cites S. C that all thefe are good. But the

Leffee for Years cannot plead AfTifa Non, bccaule that is the Form of tlie Plea in Bar for the Te-
nant of the Freehold, the LeiTee for Life or the Feoffee ; but it ought to plead the ftid Ipecial Mat-
ter, viz. his Leafe for Years, the Reverfion to the Plaintiff, and that he is in Pofil-ffion, and fo in

without wrong. D. 246. b. pi. 71, 72. Hill. 8 Eli?.. Carevv v. March S. P. as to the Affifa >Jon.

LeiTee for Years cannot plead in Bar of AfTife, no more than Diffeifbr or Bailirt&c. for his Plea

fliouldbe No Tenant of the Franktenement named in the AITife. D. 207. a. pi. 15. J\Iich. 5 £c 4
Eiiz," Co. Litt. 229. a. S. P. Jenk. 224. in pi. S5. S. P. and may add, and if not fo found, then

No wrong. No Diffeifin.

* In Aflife, a Leafe for Life and Rent referved, the Reverfion to the Plaintiff is pleaded by the Tenant,

•with a Reliance on the Rent referved is a good Plea, and not othervvife ; and fo of a Feoffment by the Plain-

tiff with Warranty, it is not a Plea without relying on the JVarranty ; for it amounts to the general If-

fue, and is double. Rent and Reverfion make a Warranty. A Warranty to Leflee for Years is no more
than a Covenant, and is not a Warranty to vouch. Jenk. 224. pi. 85.

In Jffife of Rent, the Tenant pleaded that he held the Rent for 'Term of Tears, of the Grant of the An-
cefior of the Plaintiff, and fo is the Franktenement in the Plaintiff, Judgment if during the Term he ought

to have Jffife 8cc. Thel. Dig. 21 5. Lib. 1 y. cap. 4 S. 2. cites 44 All. i. and fays that of fuch Form
are divers Barrs pleaded in the Book of AfTife by Guardians in Chivalry, Tenants by Statute Mer-
chant, and by Elegit, and cites 98 AfT. 4. 4 H. 6. 27.

But if the 13. In an Aflife, ifthe Tenant pleads that he leafed the Land to the De-

T^^^h^^h
^'^^"^^^^

f'^^
Tears, this is nogood Plea, becaufe the Complaint is ot the

PlaintifF
^ Dilfeilln of a Freehold, and by this Plea the Tenant gi'ves tlie Demand-*

leafed to ant no Colour to have an AJftfe. Kelw. 103. b. pi. 6. Cafus incerti temporis.
him theLand
for a Term of.fears, which is yet continuing, this is a good Plea, becaufe he has confclTed a Franktene-

ment in the Plaintiff, and alfo this Reverfion implies in itfelf a Warranty, to which the Plaintiff fhall

be compelled toanfwcr. Kelw. 103. b. pi 6. C^fus incerti temporis.

14. Every Man fliall plead what is apt and pertinent to his Cafe, and
therefore a Diileifor that is not Tenant of the Land ihall not plead any
thing that concerns the Tenancy of the Ltod, As a Releafe of Aftion.s

. . ^ Real,
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Real, but he Inall plead a Releafe of Adlions PerfonaJ, or any other

PJea that excufes him of Damages. 2 Inll. 414.

15. A DiJJltfor cannot plead that he is not Tenant^ for this is the Form
of a Bar, which Bar no body can plead but the Tenant of the Freehold,

Jenk. 224. pi. 83.

(H. a) What is a good Plea in Bar. Recovery.

i.TN h.&i^e^xh&'Temiit pleaded in 'E^.r that be himfelf recovered thefmte

j[ tenements by JJife againji A. and B. then Tenants, and the Eftate

. that the Plaintiff had "was by Alatancut upon J. pending the Writ &c.
Judgment &c. and it was held a good Bar. Br. Aflife, pi. 143. cites 9
All." 10.

2. In Affife the Tenant pleaded a Recovery of the fame Tenements be-

fore the fame Jtifiices in Affife againji the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff faii

that it wds ot other Tenements taken by the firft ( urors and others, and
the other e contra, and Procefs made againji: theJirji Jurors, and by them

and others it "jjas inquired if they were the fame Tenements or not, and did

not fay that Na comprifed j for this fi:>a/l be tried immediately, becaufe

judgaienc in Aflife is Quod recuperet per Vifum Jur. and not fo in other

Cafes. Br. Affie, pi. 236. cites 22 Alf 16.

3. In A[fife of Tenements in B. the Tenant pleaded a Recovery in Affife ^^ g^. ^^__

agjiiiji the Plaintiff himfelf of the fame Tenements in S. and the fame Te- fife, pi. 41S."

nements put in View, and he recover'd. Judgment if Affife &c. and the cites 44. E.3.

Plea awarded good per Curiam, by which the Demandant faid that Not ^^ "^"^
^

put in View, and fo Not comprifed, and the other e contra. Br. Affife,
contra.

**

pi. 28. cites 44 E. 3. 4. and 18 Ai!" 16. 19 E, 3. Fitzh. AK 77. and

23 Air. 16.

4. If the Tenant makes a Bar at large, the Plaintiff makes Title ly Re- Bn Titles,

^oU'-y, and the Tenant dejiroys the Recvvay by proving it to be void, it is p'- n-citc3

no Plea without making to himfelf Tide ; for if the Plaintiff was in by ^- ^*

a \ Old Recovery, it is no Refort to the Tenant ; for it is not lawful for

the Tenant to enter upon him, if he has not Title ^ and fo fee that the

Tenant iliall not avoid the I'itle of the Plaintilf without making Title

to himlelf Br. Aflife, pi. 103. cites 36 H. 6. 33. 34.

5. If a Man brings a Writ oi Forcible Entry againft me, and my Entry

is found lawful, and after he brings Aflife, this Recovery ffiall be a Bar
ot theAfJife, if the Aflife be of the fame Entry, but not otherwile

j
per

Brian, and affirmed by all the Juftices. 1 1 H. 7. 16. a. pi. 12.

( I. a ) What is a good Plea in Bar. Seifin in the

Plaintiff.

I.TN Aflife of Rent it is a good Plea to the Afiife, that the Rent isThd.B\^.

f_ ijjuing out of 20 Acres of Land, of "jdhich the Plaintiff himfelf is feifed ^S- Lib 1 r,

of Parcel; quod nota. Br. Aflife, pi. 113. cites 3 Aff. 18. *^P-
|,'c'_i'

In AfTife of
Rent-charge 11 was pleaded, that tie Plaintiff was feifed of the Fravhenement of He Land, put of luhich
&c. the Day efthe ti'rit purchafed &c. upon whtclt the Aflife ivas taken, ^nd foimdihat tie Phir.iiff

fc!:tir.miUy
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confwtially look the Profits &c. by which the Writ was abated ;
(^usre, for it may be that he had no-

thing but at anothers Will. Thel. Dig. 148. Lib. 1 1. cap. 55. S. 9. cites 28 All 41.

2. In Afiife the I'cnant pleaded to the Aflife by Ea'tliff\ 'which remained

for Default ofJurors^ and at another Day the Tenant came in proper Perfon,

and faid that the Plaintiff' had recover d of him the fatd Tenements pending

the Writ -y
and after leafed to him again for 7 ears, fo is the Plaintiff' feifed

of the FrankXenement ; Judgment ol:' the Writ, and had k, notwichftand-

ing that Certification does not lie of it. The Realbn was inafmuch as this

comes 0/ later Time, by which the Plaintiff fitd that the Defendant has

continued his KJiate by Difjeifm, abfqne hoc that he touk any Ffjlate of him,

and they were at Iffiie upon this, and the Afftfe charged over of the Seijin

and DiJJeiJin. Br. Aflile, pi. 158. cites 10 Alf. 24.

3. In Affife aga'infi 2, the onefaid that the Plaintiff was feifed the Day

of the Writ purchafed &c. and becaufe the other pleaded as Tenant, be

was oufted of this Plea; therefore it feems none Ihall have this Plea but

the Tenant, and not DilFeifor. Br. Aflife, pi. 268. cites 26 Aff 49.

4. In Aflife the Tenant faid that N. was feifed m Fee, arid died feifed,

and the Land defended to 2 Daughters, who enter d and made Purparty,

and conveyed by Defcent from the one to himjelf, and from the other to the

Plaintiff, and that of the Moiety the Plaintiff is feifed at Will ^ and the

Plaintiff faid that the one Daughter was folefeifed, and diedfeifed, and con-

veyed to himfelf, and the other maintained his Ear, and traverfed the fole

Dying feifed. Br. Aflife, pi. 285. cites 28 All! 30.

5. in Aflife the Tenant faid that A. was fefed in Fee, and diedfeifed, and
the Land defended to the Plaintiff, and to B. and C. which EJtate of £. and
C. the Tenant has, and the Plaintiff is feifed of the -^d Part at Willi Judg-
ment if Aflife of 2 Parts &c. and a good Bar. Br. Aflile, pi. 297. cites

29 Aff 22.

6. In Affife ofRent, the Tenant pleaded Hors de Son Fee, and the Plain-

tiff' /hewed Deed of Rent-charge, upon which the Tenant rejoined, that

the Plaintiff' by Force of a Recovery had uponfalfe Title, is feifed of Parcel

of the Lami charged &c. And held per Cur. that the Tenant Ihali not

have this Plea after Hors de fon Fee pleaded
^
yet the AlHfe was charged,

and found that the Plaintiff was feifed of Parcel &c. yet the Plaintih re-

covered, and the Rent was apportioned, becaufe the Tenant did not fay

any thing to the contrary, but it was faid that the Rent Ihould beex-

tin6t for all. Thel. Dig. 149. Lib, 11. cap. 35. S. 10. cites 30 Aii! 12.

And that fo it is agreed, if the Plaintiff' comes to Parcel by Purchafe,

but otherwife it is if he comes to Parcel by Defcent cites 34 AfT 15.

(K. a) What is a good Plea in Bar. Mifnofmer.

Want of Addition.

1. TN Affife the Defendant pleaded Mifnofmer, and if &c. Hors de fon

X F^e- There Hors de fon Fee is void j for it is a Bar, and the Con-
clulion of the firfl Pleaj and if it be not found, Nul tort &:c. it is the

General Ifliie, and then the Bar comes too late, as the General IfTue

is gone before. Br. Affife, pi, 433. cites 3 E. 3. 15. and Fitih. Af-

fife 172.

2. It was held that Tenant in Aflife, who pleads Mifnofmer of himfelf,

Jhall notfayEtfe trove foit &Lc. Thel. Dig. 123. lib. i i. cap. 5. S. 4. cites

Mich. 5 E. 3. 224.

6. Thel,
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3. Thel. Dig. 123. lib. 11. cap. 5. S. 5. fays that Mich. 5 E. 3. 237. Mifnofmer

an Opinion is, that the Dijjetfor pall not plead A-Iifpri/ion of his Name "f ^'Jf^'f"''

and that in Alfife of Rent the Mifiwfmer of Tenant of Parcel of the Tene- ^^^'
"u^

ruents^ of "-juhtch &c. lliall not abate the Writ but only tor himfelf, WrTtof^

the 7ena77t be li-ell tiamcd. Thel. Dig. 123. lib. 1 1
.
cap 5. S. 5. (bis) cites Pafch. 10 E, 5. 501.'

4. None fhall plead Mifnofmer of the Fill but the Tertenant. Br, AC-
fife, pi. 197. cites 14 All. 16.

5. Aflife if! D. it is no Plea that there are 2 D.'s, and none 'without Ad- S- P- Br.

diticn ; for the Plaintiff ftall recover bv View of the Jurors. Br. Aflife,
^'^^''^>. P'-

pi. 304. cites 29 All: 53.

'

i4E,'""nd
6. In Aifife, the Tenant faid the Land is in another Vill^ and if &c. iVo Fitzh.^Biiefj

Tenant of the Franktenement named, and it' &;c. NiilTort, and per Cur. 4i;-

the firft Plea deltroys the 2d, Ibr None /hall fay that the Land is in

another Fill but the Tenant, and therefore by this he has taken the Tenan-
cy; fo that he cannot fay No Tenant ot the Franktenement named &;c.
Quod nota. Br. Alfife, pi. 339. cites 30 H. 6. i.

7. In Alfife by a Corporation, to plead that there is not any fiich Corpora-

tion goes in Bar, and not to the Writ of Aifife, by which the Tenant
pleaded, that the Corporation tvas incorporated by another Name &c. Et li

trove foit &c. Thel. Dig. 124. Lib. 11, cap. 5. S. 22. cites Mich.
21 E. 4. 33.

(L. a) What Is a good Plea in Bar. Nontenure.

I. \ SSISE of a Thing which the Platntiff claims by Reafon ofan Office,

£\ as the W^arden of the Fleet &c. it is a good Plea, that the

Plaintiff has nothing in the Office. Br. Aflife, pi. 495, cites 6 £. 2.

It. Cane.

2. Affife againft 2, the one faid that he had nothing &c. and the othtr

[aid that he was the Villein of W. and held the Land of him in Filleina^e

&c. Judgment of Writ &c. and the ^\'rit was abated by Award ; but

at this Day it is no Plea in Afjife to fay that he had nothing, for this is

Nontenure^ and Nontenure is no Plea tn AJftfe, for no Land is in De-
.mand in the W^ritj but fhall fay No Tenant of the Franktenement named
in the IVrity and if Sac. NiUTort &c. Br. Alfife, pi. 132. cites 8. Aff 14.

3. In Aifife againll 3, he who is not Tenantfhall not fay that the Plain-

tiff never had any Thing, and if &c. Nul Tort, Quod nota, per Cur.

Br. Aflife, pi. 276. cites 27 Aff. 65.

(M. a) Plea good. Other AiTife or A6i:ions brought at

other Time.

i. ASSISEo/<J Pitce of Land, containing 40 Foot in Length and

£\ 12 in Breadth, the Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff brought

jiffife of the fame Land, and made his Plaint, and pending this, ha^'

brought this Alfife of the fame Land, and the Quantities do not agree,

and yet becaufe he did not deny but that it was ot the fame Land, the

K k k Writ
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Writ was abated, and ic ieems ocherwile, if the Plaintiff had not appear-
ed to the firrt Alfife, which he did as appears by his Plaint thereat made.
Br. Alfife, pi. 177. cites 12 All", i.

S- P- R"-- Af- 2. In Allife, it is no Pica that the Plaintiff has other JJfife fending of

cues ^29 An:
^^^ -^"'^ Land^ which was elder than this Jijfife &c. if the Plaint was not

40. for o- made, for a Man cannot ]<now of what Thing he will make his Plaint [in
therwifeit the firft WiitJ Contra in iJower, 11 1. 3. Br. Allile,pl. 190. cites* 14 All. 7,
cannor ap-

pear whether it be the Suit of the Plaintiff, nor of the fawe Land S. C. cited 5 Rep. Ci. b,

in Sparry 's Cafe. * This fliould be 14 AIT. 6.

3. A Retraxit is a Bar in Law in .'\Uife &c. and therefore in ano-
ther AlTife the Retraxit /// the frfi yljife was pleaded in Bar j contra

of Nonftiit. Br. Barre, pi. 93. cites 15 E. 3. and Fitzh. Allife, 96.

4. In Affife of Common of Pafttire ylppendant, it was pleaded in Bar,

that the Father of the Plaintiff had brought .^aod permittat of it, which
is a more high Nature in Bar; and the Court would not fufter ic, noc-

withftanding that the Plaintiff would have made Title, Quod Nota, for

it is no Bar. Br. Affife, pi. 198. cites 15 All! 3.

5. In Affife, the ilena fit pleaded that the Plaintiff had hrciight Writ of
Entry in the Poji of the fame Tenements,

^S'^'^'fi the 'Tenant in which he
had the View, which is yet pending

; Judgment of the VVric of a more
bafe Nature, and they were at the Alfife, it ic was Parcel of the Tene-
ments compriled in the Writ of Entry or not, and per Lod. ic is a
good Plea, for the Plaintiff that before the bringing of the M'nt, he was
feifed till by the Defendant diffetfed, and that after the bringing of the

Writ of Entry he re-entered, and was feifed till by the Defendant diffeifed,

Qusere, for of his own Polielfion he cannot make Title at this Day. Br.

Affife, pi. 305. cites 29 Alf. 66.

Br. Titles, 6. Affife by a Feme, the Tenant faid, that at another fime the Feme
pl. ;5. cites brought Ciii in Vita againfl N. %vhofe EJiate he has, to which VV^'rit Ihe

appeared
;
Judgment if ihe Ihall bring Writ of a more bafe Nature, and

held a good Plea. Fifh faid, in this Suit N. appeared and difclaimed,

. by which the Plaintiff entered, and was feifed and dilfeifed, and a good
Plea, and the Affife was awarded. Quod nota. Br. Alfife, pl. 333. cites

33 Aff. 5.

(N. a) Pleas good. Where feveral Defendants plead

feveral Pleas.

I. A Sfife againji 2, the one took the intire Tenancy of Parcel, and plead-

Jf\, ed to the JJJtfe,t\ic other took the Tenancy of the Re/idae, andpleaded
Jointenancy by Deed with a Stranger, by which the Affife was not taken a-

gainft the firft, for it cannot be taken by Parcels, but Procels was made
by the Statute de Conjunftim Feoffatis to maintain the Iffue, and idem
Dies to the other. Br. AIT. pl. 436. cites 19 E. 2.

2. Affife againji 2, each took the intire Tenancy federally, and pleaded

feverally in Bar Matter of Difficulty, by which the Plaintiff eleifed the

one for Tenant as he ought, and demtirrd upon the other, there if the

Juflices yvWX adjourn the Parties for Difficulty of the Bar, yec they ought

Jirji to inquire of the Tenancy, and becaufe they did not, but adjourned in

Bank, therefore it was remandedfrom the Bank to inquire of the Tenancy
;

and fo fee in this Cafe JJife by Parcels ; and ic feems chat in this Affile,

Affife may be twice tah». And in the next Affile there againll the fame

Record,
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Record, and failed at the Day, this Failure does not prejudice him,

but they Ihall inquire of the Tenancy ; and upon this he was tound

Tenant, and had a new Day to ha\e the Record certified, Q^uod nota

Parties, it is agreed that the Court fiall not fiifer any IJJue when the 'tc-

tiaucy ts in Debate, till the 'Tenancy h inquired ; and becaufe they fufFered

the one to be at Iffue whom the Plaintiff eletted Tenant, and vouched

bene. Quxre if this be ufual ac this Day. Br. Alfife, pi. 339. cites

35 Afl: 2, 3.

(O. a) Pleas good. Where feveral Defendants plead

leveral Pleas in Affile of Rent.

I. T N Affife of Rent againfi feveral, the one anfwered as 'Tenant with 3 Br. AfTife,

X_ of the others.^ and as to any Rent ijfu'ing out of the Tenements which PJ-
9<5. S. P.

helonged to him, he pleaded in Bar, and another anf.vered as Tenant with g""jj
^of En-

the other 3, and as to any Rent ifj'nins; out (f that which helongfd to hiin o/^tries,fol.izo.

the Tenements pleaded other Matter, and So the ^d, and every one who takes

the Tenancy ought to Jay, th.it there is not any Pernour of the Rent named
tn the Writ, and lo they did. Br. Pleadings, pi. 39, cites Book of
Entries.

(P. a) What Pleas Dlileifor may plead.

D Ifeifor who comes in Perfon may plead to the Writ, as it is faid. the Rc-

Br. Aflife, pi. 130. cites 8All: 2. ^"' 'V''l

porter fays Quaere taraen ; for he doubts of it.

2. In Affife, Difieifor fhall not plead Jointenancy. Thel. Dig. 194.

Lib. 13. cap. 2. S. i. cites Pafch. 18 E. 3. Aflife 77.

3. Difleifor fliall not plead any Record to delay the AJJife. Thel. Dig.

194. lib. 13. S. 2. cites it as faid 19 Ail". 10.

4. In Aflife by A. and £. his Feme, one who was not Tenant pleaded to

ttjc Writ that the Feme Plaintiff, as Feme to one W. by Fine levied between

W. and B. his Feme, a>id a Stranger, rendered the Land to the fame Stran-

ger, C)^iie Ffiate he has &CC. which W. is yet tn full Life &c. Judgment
of the Writ, fuppofing B. to be the Feme of A. and held no Plea in

the Mouth of the Difleifor. Thel Dig. 194. lib. 13. cap. 2, S. 2. cites

19 KK 10.

5. Difl'eifor fliall not plead Outlawry in the Plaintiff without having

the Record thereof ready. Thel. Dig. 194. lib. 13. cap,2. S. 2. cites

20 E. 3. Aflife 120. Quaere.

6. It is faid by Shard, that in Aflife brought by a Feme fole a Difleifor

cannot plead that pe is Covert with fuch a one &;c. Quaere. Thel- Dig.

194 lib. 13. cap. 2. S. 9. cites Pafch. 20 E. 3. Aflife 120. and 19 Afl! 10.

7. But Dilfeifor fliall plead yI///»q/??/£>- oj the Plajntiff'. Thel. Dig. 194. iV be fliall

lib. 13. cap. 2. S. 3. cites 22 Afl: i.
pi^/'^ J^i''.-

himfelf. Thel. Dig. 194. lib, 15. cap 2 S. :. cites zS AflT jS.

s. r>if-
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UilTeifor

fliall not

plead that

8. Diileifor fliall noc plead that there are two Daks and none without

Jdiiitton. The! Dig. 194. lib. 13. cap. 2. S. 5. cites 28 Aff 38.

9. Diffeifor Ihall not plead that one named in the W^rit died before the

Writ picrchafed. The], Dig. 194. lib. 13. cap. 2. S. 6. cites 29 All'. 70.

10. Difleifor fliall not fay ihzt Parcel is in another Vtll not nained.

Thel. Dig. 194. lib. 13. cap. 2. S. 7. cites 30 Aff $.

the Tenements are »» rtwc/ier F»//. Thel. Dig. Ty+ lib. 15. cap. 2. S. i2. cites Mich 5oH.d. i.

11. In Affife, the Tenant pleaded^ that in Writ ofCoJinage brought/^

the fame tenant again/i the Plaintiff' of the jams Land, the Plaintiff had

vouched as Tenant after the Date of the U 'rit of Jffife Sec. Judgment of

the Writ &c. and held no Plea to be pleaded by Diileifor who is noc

Tenant. Quaere. Thel. Dig. 149. lib. 11. cap. 35. S. 14. cites 43 Air 7.

12. Difleifor fhall noc plead that the Plaintiff' hunfelf is fei/ed ot the

Tenements by faying that he himfelfhas IVrit pending againjl the Plaintiff

of the fame Tenements^ to which Writ the Plaintiffappeared as Tenant, and

vouched to Warranty after the Date of the Jffife &ic. Thel. Dig. 194. lib.

13. cap. 2. S. 8. cites 43 A If 17.

[3.A DifTeifor pleaded in Bar that he wasAuterjoits acquit of theDiflei-

S. P. accord-

ingly, and
•which go in

Excufe of

Damages.
Thel.Dig.

194, lib. 1;.

cap. 2. S II.

cites S. C.

fin. Thel. Dig. 194. lib. 13. cap. 2. S. 10. cites 46 Alf lo. Quaere.

14. Diffeifor may plead any Plea which goes in Bar, and not in Ex-
tinguifhment of Right, as a Releale ol all Attions Perlunal ; and it was
clearly admitted, thut a Rekafe of all Aiiions Perfonalia a. good Bar in

Affife ; Itit he can not plead a Releafe of all the Right. Br. Alfile, pi.

14. cites 35 H. 6. 13.

15. Difleifor may plead that the Plaintiff has entered into Parcel after

the lafi Continuance &c. Thel.Dig. 194. lib. 13. cap. 2. S. 11. cites 35
H. 6. 13. agreed by Prifot.

16. So that there is no Tenant of the Frankteneiuent named in the Writ.

Ibid, cites it as agreed by Prifot in the S. C.

17. So he may ^Itidi Jointenancy of the Part of the Plaintiff'. Ibid,

per Prifot.

18. And he may plead the bringing anA^ion of an higher Nature. Ibid,

cites ic as agreed by Prifot. Buc cites 37 H. 6. 3. contra by Choice.

Quaere.

(Q^ a) Pleas. What good. By Pernor &c.

I. A Pernor cannot plead Ancient Demefne after he is averr'd Pernor, and

X\ the Reafon feems to be, becaufe none Ihall have it buc Tertenant,
and no Pernor nor Diffeifor. Br. Affife, pi. 403. cites i H. 5. 4.

2. And fo it feems that one who is averr'd Pernor fball plead no Plea,

after, but traverfe the Diffeifen, or the Pernancy of the Profits i but he may
plead a Releafe ofAHions atJirji ; buc if he pleads another Plea at firft,

and the Plaintiff avers him Pernor, now he cannot plead a Releale i for

it is a Departure now, and if he pleads this at firll, the Plaintiff cannot
aver him Pernor, for it is in vain i for a Pernor Ihall have this Plea.

Ibid.

3. And fo Care ought to be taken in Affife, that Pernor pleadsfuch Plea
atjirji as Pernor might have in Cafes where the Plaintiff may aver Per-
nancy } for if he pleads otherwife, and is averr'd Pernor, he Ihall lofe

his Plea ; for he cannot plead a Fine, Recovery, Releafe of the Right, nor

other Matter by a G)tie Ffftate, nor fuch like; for this is only for the Ter-

tenant, if ic be confefs'd and craverfed. Ibid, and cites Fitzh. Af-
file, 141.

$. Dijfei^
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5. Dijfeifor or Pernor may vveil plead a Releafe of Aclious Perfonal. Bf.

Afiife, pi. 403. cites 35 H. 6.

I

(Q. a) Plea good. By Bailiff.

T was faid that a Bailiff cannot (ithiy the Jjjife by his Plea. Br. S. P. and

Aid del Koy, pi. 69. cites i All: r. tM<,
fliall not have Aid ot the King. Br. Affife, pi. 11. cites S.C.

2. In Aflife of 10 .V. Rent tht T'enant pleaded Hors de fon Fee hy Bailiff,^- ^- but

Judgment it' without Specialty &c. and was received, notwithltanding '^°P"|^
^'^

it was by Bailiff^ but the Law is contra now, as it is faid there. Br. \l \^ (^[/^

Affife, pi. 108. cites 2 Aif. 4. there; for

as it feems

clearly a Bailiff
J7;<j//

vot have any Plea but where he may conclude over, and if Sec. NoTort,No Dijfeijin. Br.

Baiilie, pi 12. cites S. C Br. Baillie, pi. i2 cites 25 AiT. 6. thut the Tenant by Bailitf pleaded

Hors defoti Fee, and the other e contra, and the Aflire charged thereupon upon the Plea of the Biiliff,.

Ibid. pi. 56. cites S. C accordingly ; but iirooke fays Quod mirum.

3. In Affife againll: 'Tenant in Dczver^ ffie cannot plead by Bailiff that S. P. Br.

Mil Tort &c. but that Jhe is in Dower ready to be Attendant to whom the baillie, pi.

CourtJh all award. Br. Baillie, pi. 33. cites 2 Aff. 12. AiiT9^^but
fhe may

plead fo in proper PeiTon, or by Attorney.

4. In Affife the Bailiff cannot plead to the Writ that it was purchafed Thel Dig.'

pending another Writ, and that the Plaintiff has taken Continuance ^ for ^°2. lib 15.

Utpall not plead but that which cscafcs the Tort of his Mujler; and it is^fj^j-yc,!'"

faid that a Dilieifor who comes in Perfon may plead to the VV^rit. Br. s p. and ib

Affile, pi. 130. cites 8 Aff. 2. it feems that

Bailiff can-

not have Plea but where he may conclude o-ver Niil Tort, ar.d this he canwt upon this Plea, becaufe it is

tti.ible by Record, and not by AHife. Br. Baillie, pi. i 5. cues S. C Br. Baillie, pi. 45. cites 8 £. 5:

s.P Br. Affife, pi. 415. ^biO cites S E. 5. &. P.

Herle, it you have nothing in the Franktenement, you cannot plead An- fife, Bailitf

cient Demelne. Quxre it Bailiff may plead Ancienc Demefne : In leemsmay plead

that he cannot i for it zi ;;o? triable by A(pfe. Br. Baillie, pi. 14. cites
||^

^|- 1^^"'-

9 -^^^l- 2- cites 9 Aii:

9

Thel. Dig. 202. lib. 13. cap. 17. S. 2. cites S. C. and 5 E. 4. 115. 6 H. ;. 15 and S H. 7. 11.

6. In Affife the Tenant faid by Bailiff, that pending the Writ, and theT'he].pi;.

Day of the Writ purchafed, the Plaintiff was fe/fid by Dijfetjin made to the ^°^ |'_''-^5-

Defendant; Judgment of the VV^rit, and if (!kc. Nul Tort, and theAffifCcKesS. c!^
awarded upon it. Br, Baillie, pi. 15. cites 9 Aif 4. a1dP.1f.h9

". Bailiff may plead Mifpnfton of the Fill, and of the Name. Quod Bailitl ihili

siota. Er. Baillie, pi. 15. cites 9 Alf 4. w'/'f
^

ff the ("ill, if his Mafter be not. Tenant. Thcl. Dig. 202. lib 13 cap 17. S. 5. cites 14 AO" 16. 14 \
3. Bailiff 9. and zi Aff 2".
^

L I 1 §. Ea:liff
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Br. Baillie, 8. BdiUffmay ^ilend anj Exct'Ptioft trul^/e l?j' ti>e J^/e. Br. Baillie, pi
pl.^9.c»es

i_j. cites 9 All: 4.

9. And in Alfife the Tenant pleaded by Bailiff that he is Parfon of
fuch a Church, and found his Church feiled &c. Judgment of the Writ,
in as much as he is not named Parfon, and it lound 6lc. and allowed a

good Plea. Thel. Dig. 202. lib. 13 cap. 17. S. 4. cites 12 All'. 4.

InAffifea. iq. Bzi]\?[ in hiMe ih.&\i ^Icxd. that Parcel of the Manor is tn another
gainftanln- yiU not named. Thel. Dig. 202. lib. 13. cap. 17. S. 3. cites 13 £. 3.

pleaded by Bailiff 8.

Bailiff/;-^/

the Plaintiff was his Villein. And it was held, that he fhall not hax-e this Plea by BailifF, but becaufe

the Ward belonged to the King they inquired ot the Villeinage. Thel. Dig. 202. lib. i :;. cap. 1 7. ^.

9. cites Tempore £. 1. Villeinage 35. and lays it is held in Replevin, Mich, ic £. 3. Villein-jgc 10.

that fuch Exception does not lie in the Mouth of Hailift.

BailifF in Aflifefhall not plead that the Plaintiff is l'iUei?i to lis Majler ; Quod Nota. Br. Baillie, pi.

44. cites 20 E. 3. time of E. i. and Fitzh. Villeinage 10. and 5 n.

II. InAflife, the Tenant pleaded by BailifF to the AiMe that be had
recovered thefame Land agahiji A. and pleaded to the Aflife, v\ hich lound
accordingly, but the Plaintiff" recovered. But fee at this Day Bailiff Ihall

not plead fuch Plea, nor can Verditi find Matter of Record. £r. Baillie,

pi. 19 cites 14 Aff. 9.

Thel. Dig. *2. In Affile of Rent the Bailiff' of the Defendant pleaded Mifnofmer

202. lib 13. cfthe Filly and if E^c. that J-N. is Ptrnor of the Rent Not named &lc.

cap. 17. S. 6. and was permitted to have both. Br. Baillie, pi. 42. cites 15 E. 3. Con-

?^ E^^'at "^ ^4 ^- 3- ^""^ ^^^ ^- 3° ^ ^- ^- ^^^^ -^^"^ ^^'^^^ ^^y ^^'^^ ^'^^ ^^"^ '^

fife 95^'s. C ^" another Vill in Aifife but the Tenant. Ibid, cites Fitzh. Aliife, 45.

.
13. In Affife of Nufance it was pleaded by Bailiff, that the Place in

View, and in which &c. estenaed itfelt z«/o amtber Vill which is not na-

med \n the Writ &c. and admitted. Thel. Dig. 202. lib. 13. cap. 17. S.

7. cites Hill. 16 E. 3. Nufance 11.

14. Affife in A. and £. one by Bailiff' faid, that A. ts no Fill nor Hamlet^

htit a Houfe in the Fill of N. not named, and it See. Nul tort, and they

were in Judgment whether he fliall have the Pleu i it leems that he IhaJl.

Br. Baillie, pi. 20. cites 21 Alf 27.

15. In Affife, one was permitted to plead by BdiViiY that the Land is

feifed into the Hands of the King for Alienation without Licence, andfo Nul
tort i Quod Nota. Br. Baillie, pi. 21. (bis) cites 22 Alf j.

16. BaililFin Affife cannot conjefs the Diffei/in, nor can the Court take

it of him. Br. Baillie, pi. 35. cites 22 Atl". 35.

S. P. Thel. ^7- ^" Affife, the Bailiff pleaded that No Tenant of the Franktenement

f>\g loz. lib. named in the Writ ; Judgment of the Writ, and if &ic. Nul tort, and fo

15. cap. 17. it feems that the Bailiff'may plead this Plea where his Co;;(r/////D» ihall
S. 10. cues

\iQ QyQt JSftil Tort I h\i\. no Plea which meddles %-ith the 'tenancy. Br. Bail-
JMich. 24 Jt. , . , . ' „ -^

4. 31. and lie, pl- lo- Cites 24 E. 3. 31.

Hill. 22 H. 18. in Affife, Bailiffof Dijetfur fhall not fay that the Plaintiji had no-

<>• 50- thing Sic. ^»d?i/&c. for his Matter Ihall not lay lo, by the Opinion of

the Court ; for he has nothing in the Franktenement. Br. Baillie, pl,

24. cites 28 Aff. 24.

19. In Affife, the tenant came in Perfun and pleaded in Bar, and the

Plaintijf confejfed and avoided the Ear; the Defendant imparled, and the

next Day came by Bailiff', and pleaded to the Allile, and was well receiv-

ed. B. Affife, pl. 332. cites 32 Alf 7.

20. Affile againlt two, the one took the tenancy and pleaded in Bar,

and the other to the Affife by Bailiff, and the Plaintiff cbofe hnn who
pleaded to the AJtfe for Tenant, by which came he who pleaded to

the Affife by Bailiff, and would have pleaded m Bar, and ii.'as not re-

ceived, but the Affile awarded to inquire of the l'cn;incy, and who is

Tenant, and of the Seilin and Dillt;ilin, and found, that he v, ho
pleaded
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pleaded to the Affifc was Tenant, and that the Plaintift'was feifed and

diUeiled, and they were adjourned, and at the Day in Bank, becaufe the

=7
liftices had taken the Jftfe of the Tenancy^ and of the Setfm and Difetftn,

and all foundfur the Plaintiffs therelore ic was aniarded that the Defendant

he forejudged to plead in Bar, and theretore that the Plaintiff recover j

Quod Nota ; as it is faid there 20 E. 3. and here appears Arguendo in

Debt. Br. Alhfe, pi. 33ciies48E. 3. 7.

21. Feoffment with Warranty cannot be pleaded by Bailitt. bee J3r.

Certification of AlWe, pi. 3. cues 7 H. 4. 45. ^
, . , , , ,

22. It is faid, that Bailitt may plead all Pleas of which he may conclude^

And if &c. Niil tort to the Affile, but not Ancient Demefne, Fine &c. which

areBars. Br. Baillie, pi. 32. cices8 H. 6.9.
, ^u , n-

23. Bailiff may plead Jomtenancy without Deed. Br. Baillce, pi. Thcl-.^Uig.

32. cites 8 H. 6. 9. cap. 17. s.'

i; cites Mich. 5E.4nvSP. Ibid. S. 14. cites Pafch. 9H. 7. 24 and 11 H. 7 1
1 « P_of

the Pa.t ot he lenant ; but he fhall not plesd )ointenancy by Deed by the Statute De Cotipnttim

Feoiiitis cites 34 E 3. i. Mote that Bailiii Ihall lay that the Plainciti has nothing but jowtj with

luch a one &c. Thcl. Dig. ioz. lib. 13. cap. 17. S. 12. cites Daily 14,

24. Bailiff may plead the the Death of one of the Plaintiffs in AJftfe.

Br. Bailiff, pi. 7. cites 21 H. 6. 58. per Alcue.

25. hut hefliall not plead that there is No fach Fill in the fame Coun-
^,'^'^j^^J^j,

ty, which has been adjudged. Ibid. i^m^ and//

&c Ko T'emnt of the Fravklenenieiit named in the U\it, and if &c. That the Plaintiff wm not feifed, fa

th.u he may he dijj'eifed, and if &c. Nul Tort, and if the Plaintiff avers the Tenant to be Pernor ot the

Prohts, the Bailiff may traverfe it^ & permittitur. Br. Baillie, pi. 39. cites 1 E. 4. 4.

26. It is determined that Bailiff nor Diffeifor can not plead that

there is in the fame County 2 Fills of the fame Naine^ and none without

Addition. Ibid, cites 28 Aff

27. Affife ot' 10 Acres of Land, and two Acres of VV^ood, the Tenant

faid by Bailiff that as to 5 Acres No tenant of the Franktenement named in

the Writ, and if &c. Nul Tort, and as to two Acres of Wood, it is Parcel

of the $ Acres, and Co he demanded one Thing twice; Judgment of the

Writ, and if it be not found [then] Nul Tort, Nul Dilleilinj Browne
faid, this Plea doth not lie in the Mouth of the Bailiff', for it relates to the

Tenancy which Bailiff cannot plead. Br. Baillie, pi. 8. cites 22 Ij. 6. 44.

2S. i^//? he may plead Nontenure, for this is as much as to fay that S. P. The^,

No Tenant of the Franktenement is named in the Writ, and fo it amounts j^|^- J°"„
to No Tenancy. Br. Baillie, pi. 8. cites 23 H. 6. 44. 17. S.2. cites

Trin. 13 £. 5. Ail 90. and zi H. 6. -yO.

29. And Bailiff may plead Mifnofmer of the Plaintiff, but tiot of bis
^,'\^''[.-'f;^

Maffer, therelore it is good that the Tenant be advifed, for by him he ^ '^^.^^^^''

Ihall not afterwards plead other Plea in Perfon, nor by Attorney, but that Baihti'

thofe which lie in Certificate Quod Nemo dedixit. Br. Baillie, pi. 8. may plead

cues 22 H. 6. 44. ,. , ., ,,~^
of his JJ.tJ^

ter. ^But Ibid, pi 15. Brook makes a Qiixre thereof. Ibid. pi. 32. S H. 6. 9. that he may
plead Mifnomer of his Mafter. So Ibid. pi. 38. cites 26. Aff. 61. perStootfe, but not Attorney, for

'tis contrary to liis Warrant. Qiiere. Vhd. Dig. 202. Lib. 13. cap. 17. S. 14. cites Pafch. 9 H. 7. 24.

and 11 H. 7. 11. that he may plead Mifnofmer of his Matter.' But Ibid. S. 13. cites 22 H. 6 so.

Contra, but he may plead it of the Plaintiff. Ibid. By the Opinion of Mich. 5 E. 4. 113. he ih<iU

plead Mifnofmer of any of the Parties. The). Dig. 202. Lib. 13. cap i -. S. i 5.

30. It was faid by Brown, that Bailiff Ihall not plead that the fame
Thing is twice put tn Plaint. Thel. Dig. Lib. 13, cap. 17. S. 13. cites

Hill. 22. H, 6. so.

II. Bai-
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S. p. econ- 21. Bailiff fhall not fay ?to the ^tnewefits are in another Vill^ aad if

S ^\^t ^^- ^"^ '^°"- ^^- ^a'^iff' P^- ^- ^^^^* ^^ ^- ^- 44-

cites 9 H 7 24- Br. Baillie, pi. 29. cites S. C. Tliel. Dig. 202. Lib. 13. cap. 17. S. 14.

cites S, C.'and ii H. 7. 11. Ibid. S. 15. cites Hill. 22 H. 6. 50. S. P.

32. Thel. Dig. 202. Lib. 13. cap. 17. S. 13. fays, that by the Opini-

on of Mich. 5 E. 4. 113. he cannot plead Excommantcation or Outlawry

in the Plainti_ff.

33. Bailiff in Affife fhall plead for his Mafler againfl the Plaintiff,

And fo in without wrong done. Br. Baillie, pi. 28. cites 8 H. 7. 11.

34. Bailiff in Affife Ihall have all Challenges to the Array, and the

™ _.. Rolls as his Majier may have. Br. Allife, pi. 383. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

202 Lib^i- 35. A Bailiffin Affile Ihall not difclam m the Land. Br. Alhfe, pi,

cap.'i7.S.''383. cites9 H, 7. 24.

14. cites S.C.

B B-'ir
3^- ^^ Affife, the 'fenant made Default^ and Bailiff aff eared for him,

Ji\t.c:\\.i% and Count taken by the W^ords, Dies datus eji Parttbus fr£d\ and did

S. C.
' not fay Ac etiam Ballivo Praedifto, and yet good ; for the Party may
come after, and plead that which lies in Certificate, and alio Judgment

pall he given againji the Party, and not againfi the Bailiff, and 30 Prece-

dents and more were fhewn accordingly, that Day was given to

both i but per Cur. when Day is given to the Parties, it ferves for the

Parties, their Attorneys, Guardians, Bailiffs &c. £r. Continuance, pi.

86. cites II H. 7. 10.

37. In Affife if a Man appears as Bailiff of the Defendant, the Plain-

tiff Ihall not have Iraverfe, that he is not his Bdil/Jf. Br. Traverfe per

&c. pi. 118. cites 15 H. 7. 17. per TownlTiend.

38. Any Plea upon which Certificate of Affife lies. Bailiff cannot plead.

Br. Baillie, pi. 5.

39. In all Cafes where the Plea of the Bailiff is only dilatory, hs fjall

conclude. And if it be found, Nitl 'fort, Niil Diffvifin ; as if he pleads,

that the Lands are in another Vill, or Mfnofmer vf the Plaintiff, or Join-

tenancy without Deed, he fliall conclude. And il it be found &c. But

otherwife liht pezvs Matter which founds in Bar; for then his Conclu-

lion fhall be. And fo my Mafier is in without fort done; as if he pleads

a Feoffment of the Plaintiff' to a Stranger, ^tie EJlatc his Mafhr has, or

if he fhews ^;&a? his Majier recovered againji the Plaintff. Kelw. 117.

b, pi. 59. Cafus Incerti Temporis.

40. The Bailiff J»<3_)' plead an Alignment of the Laud to his Mtftrefs, in

Name of her Dower, or that his Mafter had it by Exchange, becaufe in

thofe Cafes, the' the Affignment or Exchange lies not in his Conufance,

yet the Entry by Force thereof may be known en Pais. Kelw. 117. b.

pi. 59. Cafus Incerti Temporis.

41. A Bailiff fhall plead no Plea in Delay of the AfJife to Hay it, and

therefore he cannot plead Jointenancy by Deed, for in fuch Cafe Procels

ihall be made againfl: the VV^itneffes, nor ihall he plead that the Lands
are Ancient Demefne, becaufe it is not triable by the Aflife, but by the

Book of Doomfday ; but fuch Pleas as are triable by the Afftfe he fhall

plead as well thofe which go in Bar, as thole that are dilatory. Kelw.

117. b. pi. 59. Cafus incerti temporis.

42. As he may plead Feoffment of the Plaintiff to a Stranger .(f^ue Ef.ate

his Maffer has, becaufe of this he may have Notice by the Livery

made at the Time; for Feoffment is a Thing lying in Notice of the

Country, and fo the Bailiff may have Conulaace ot it. Kelw. 117. b,

pl. 59-

43. But he cannot plead a Releafe of the Plaintili to his Njafler, this

being a Thing not lying in Notice of' the Country, and io by no com-
mon Prefumption lies in his Notice i and fo of a Warranty in a tcojjment.

Kelw. 117. b. pl, J9.
The
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44. The Words of the TFrit are Attachias cum vel BaJlivum ftmm &c.

The Bailiff pleaded in his own Name thus, viz. J. de C. tanquam

Ballivtis A. de B. diciti and mt A. de B. per Ballivtun fimm. 2 Inlt. 415.

45. In an Affile the Ed\V\S cannot plead any Matter of Record^ either in

Bar or to the Wrtti for the ^aXYi^ cannot plead any Matter or any Plea out

of the Point of the AJftfc^ nor any "Vtiya^that is not triable by the Ajftfe, nor

any Plea -which he cannot concliide, Etji trove ne foit^ Ntil !!'ort,N'al Dif-

fetftn. And if therefore the Bailiff does plead any Matter of Record,

yet the Juftices fhall proceed &c. and give Judgment; but then the

Defendant named in the Affife may come unto the Juftices, and veriiy

that there was fuch a Matter of Record &c. and he Ihall have a Certi-

ficate of Affile by Force of this Acb , and the Writ that is given in this

Cafe is after Judgment, but the Certificate of Affife that was at the

Common Law was after Verdift, and before or after Judgment, when
the Verdift was not Well examined by the Jullices &c. the Juftices ex

Officio might examine it. 2 Inft. 414 & 415.

4(). A Bailiff cannot plead ;;i P^ar. Jcnk. 225. pi. 83.

(R. a) What may be pleaded after Plea pleaded by

Bailiff.

i. A Sfife againji C. and another^ who pleaded to the Affife by Bailiff,,

£\ which remained for Default of the Jurors^ and came C. in proper

Perfun, and as Tenant was received to plead in Bar, by the Releafe with

Warranty of the Ancejlor of the Phiintiff'^ for by this Releafe he may
have Certification^ and this to avoid Circuity, lor Vruflra fit per pltird

quod fieri potefl per Pandora. And Icinere Bedd. the Tenant did it at

the fame Day &;c. by which the Plaintiff faid that C. who pleaded had
nothing,, but R. was Tenant ; and at this Day all made Default except

C. and C. faid that R. heldfor Life, the Reverfton to him, and prayed to

be received, and was received, becaufe the Plaintiff' refufed him to be Te-

nant, to which C. now agreed by this Plea; and now C. pleaded in Bar as

Af/igneeofR. by Charter of Feoffment with Warranty of 'J. of H. Anceflor

of the Plaintiff, and was received to do it nocwichftanding his firlt Plea

by the Relealc in his Seifin, for here is other Tenancy by the Relceic

and Concord. P. 14 E. 2. \V^here a Man pleaded to the Affife, and after

was vouched to Warranty, and pleaded in Bar as tenant by the Warranty^

and was received. Quod nota bene. Br. Affife, pi. 163. cites 11 AH' 3.

2. Note per Green in Affife againJl 2, the one pleaded Niil Tort by Bai~ * S. P. pi.

liff, the other pleaded a Fine in Bar, the * Detendant who pleaded by Bai~ '*' j-'^i^" ^^

hff came in Perfon the fame Day, and pleaded in Bir, and well admitted p-t^h.'Al^"
at York, for the Inconvenience of Circuity of Aftion ; lor otheruife he (Hi, n6.
fhall have Certificate of Affife after, Quod non negatur. Br. Alhie, pi.

226. cites2o Alf 6.

3. Alfife againfi. 2, the one pleaded that he is Villein of T. N. and the
p^ Baillie

other by Bailiff pleaded to the Affife -, the Plaintiff chofe him who plead- pi. 21 (bis.';

ed by Bailiff for Tenant, and ptayed the Affife, by which he came and cites S. C
pleaded in Bar, and was fullered the fame Day. Br. Afiife, pi. 232.
cites 22 Air. 7.

4. In Afiife one v/as permitt^ed to plead by Bailiff, that the Land was
feifed into the Hands of the King Jhr Alienation without Licence, and fo &c.
NiH Tort, Quod Nota. The Plea not aciinortledging the Bailiff ihaJl

M ni m uvc
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noc grieve the Tenant i but that he may fay the contrary when he
comes, as 'tis faid. Br. Bailie, pi. 21. (bis) cites 22 All' 5.

5. Afiife againfi 2, the one pleaded a Recovery as lenajit^ which 'dcas

denied^ and jailed at the Day, and the other pleaded to the AJftfe by bat-

Itffy and the yljife "was awarded of the Right of Damages, and remained

to be taken in Pais, and the AflJfe charged of the Force and Jrms for tha

Kingi and then came the other in Perfon, who had pleaded by Bailiff,

and pleaded Record in Bar, taking the Tenancy, and then the Plaintiff

offered to releafe his Damages, and prayed Setfin of the Land, but had it nor,

but the Afiife was awarded in Right ot the Damages, and the other was
oufted of his Plea, and by the Reporter it Ihall be inquired of the Sei-

lin with Force, which was the Caufe that the Piaintiif had not his Pray-

er. Br. Afiife, pi. 249. cites 23 All". 3.

6. In Afiife, the 'tenant pleaded to the jiffife by Bailiff, and diverfe were

fworn, and the tenant came in Perfon, and tendered to plead in Bar by Re-

leafe, and was not fulfered, and the fame Law where the Afiife is award-

ed, tho^ no Jurors are fworn. Br. Aiiife, pi. 295. cites 26 AfT i8. (but

fliould be) 29 AfT 18.

7. Afiife againfi 3, 2 appeared, and the 3^/ made Default, but one ap-

peared for him as Bailiff, and came the Party himfelf, and faid that he is

thefame Perfon, and dtfavowed him fur his Bailiff, and fiid that it was
not his Will, that he nor any other ihould aiifwer for hi:n in this Afiife,

neither would he himlclf appear nor anfwer &c. And it was admitted

by all that he may difavow the Bailiff' well enough, Quod nota. Br.

Baillie, pi. 6. cites 8 H. 6. 7.

^i he may 9, Where Bailiff pleads to the Aiiife, tha Tenant may come the fa^ne
plead Kehafe £)ay, or another Day before the Affife taken, and plead in Perfon Matter in

JhifL'^lauer -8^^ whereof [lies] Certificate in Affile. Br. Affife, pi. 383. cites 9 H.

ofCertifi- 7- 24.
cate. Br.

Affife, pi. 415. cites M. 12 E. 3. and Fitz.h. AfTife, 116.

KMiagainft 9, And ij Affife be taken by Default which remains till another Day, if
H. andtwo

jf i,g fiQf entered of Record that the Tenant faid nothing in Arreff of the Af-

itaTedto'the ^'^^J ^^^" ^^ ^^^ ^^Y ^^^ Tenant may plead in Bar at large
^
Quaere &c.

JMeb^ Bai-Bi. Air. pi. 383. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

liff which
remained, and at the Day the two came in Perfon, and aould have iicuched H. <who 'U;as ready to enter, but

not received; the Realbn feems to be, in as much as Voucher is net a Thing of which he may have Certifi-

cate as Recovery, Fine, Releafe &C. Br. AflTife, pi. 426. cites S E :;. 39.

For htfiall not have other Matter in * Perfon after he has pleaded by BailifF, hut only that oftuhich Cer~

tifcate lies, by which they pleaded a Releale ;
Quod Kota. Ibid. * Nor by Attorney,

but only that which lies in Certificate, per Brown, Quod nemodedixit. Br. Baillie, pi. S. cites 22 H.

6.44.

(S. a) How to be pleaded.

I. TN Affife, the Tenant in Dower pleaded in Bar by Fine levied by the

X. Ancefior whofe Heir &c. to the Baron of the Fone, of wliofe Dow-
ment&c. and ffewed part of the Fine, and held a good Bar, and the

Plaintiffaverred that the Defendant feifed him, ablque hoc that ihe had

any thing in Dower ; and it was faid, that ihe Ihall not nave the AHife

without anfwering to the Fine. Quaere. Br. Allile, pi. 162. cites ii

Aff. 2.

2. In
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2. In Affife of Ren:, per Cur. Plaint of Rent-fervicesjhallbe cum Per^

tinentiiSy and contrail feems of other Rents , and if the Defendant makes

Detauk, the Plaintilf Ihall lliew what Rent he demands. Br. AlHfe, pi.

185. cites 12 AlU 41. and io he did Anno 15 AfT. 4. Quodnota bene.

3. In Affife, the Deed of the Son of the Conjin of the Plaintiff' of the part

of his Mother -was pleaded in har^ and he was Coulln, viz. Son of A. Son

of J. Brother to the Mother of the Plaintiff, and by common Opinion it

was a good Bar i Quod Nota. Br. Alfifc, pi. 265. cites 26 All: 34.

4. In Alfifeit is a good Bar for the Tenant to convey himfelf to be Te-

nant by the Curtefy, the Reverlion to the Plaintift\is Heir of the Feme of

the Defendant who is dead, by whom he had Illlie. Br. Affife, pi. 272.

cites 27 Afl". 31.

5. If the Tenant pleads Recovery againfi the Father of the Plaintiff', and

he makes Title that his Father ivas fei/al, this is not good i lor he does

not Ihew what Time, and then itlhall be intended that it was pending

-xhe Writ, or before Execution, which is no Matter. Br. Affife, pi. 282,

cites 28 Aff 17.

6. In Affife, th^ Tenant made Bar, andthe Plaintiff viadelitle, to'dihich

the Tenant faid nothing , and the C'o?/r////7y« ot the Title was, Et hoc pe-

tit quod Inqtdratar per Jfftfam, and the Tenant the like, and therefore ill ;

For the Tenant ought to have maintained his Bar, and have traverfed or

confeffed, and avoided the Title. Ibid.

7! In Affife, the Detcndant faid, that he had 'nothing hut in Right of

his Wije not named &c. and if&c. Nul tort, and the Jury found Verdiit

at large i and the Opinion of the Court was againlt the Plaintiff, but ad-

jornatur. &c. Br. Aliife, pi. 20. cites 44 E. 3. 8.

8. In Affife, xht Tenant faid ^ that at another Tune he recovered the fame

Landagainjl J.N. by Writ of Dower by Petit Cape by Detault of the Te-

nant alter Appearance, and the Eflate of the Plaintiff mefne between the

Date of the Writ and his Recovery, Judgment if Affife, and a good

Plea, but ffie was compelled tope-^ the Date of the Writ, and fo ffie did ;

lor by Finch, if ffie millakes the Date, the Plaintitfmay fay iV/// tiel

Record; Qnod Nota; and the Plaintiff faid, that Nient Compnfe, Prill,

and fo to Iflue, and Procefs was made againjl the Summoners in the Hrlt

Original, andtheVeiors in the Writ of View, and the Summoners in the

Petit Cape, without mention of any Pernors ; For it is faid there by all the

Clerks, and per Cur. that Pernors ffiall be in the Grand Cape, but not in

the Petit Cape, and the Affiife was demanded, and yet this Iliue fhall

not be tried by them, but it is to the Intent to amerce them it they will

not come, Per the Reporter ; and the fame Law where the Parties plead.

to Demurrer, andtheAliife is adjourned, yet the Aflife ffiallbe demanded j

and the fame Law at every Day of Adjournment, and yet if they appear

they fhall not be taken
;
Quod Nota. Br. Alfife, pi. 34. cites 48 E. 3. ir.

9. Affife by 2 againfi 3, the one took the Tenancy ; as to the Moiety of the

Manor which belonged to T. the one of the Plaintiffs pleaded a Fine of the

Mother of the Plaintiff with Warranty to W. whofe FJiatc he has, and de-

manded Judgment for the Moiety, and yet the Fine was of the whole, and

of the other Moiety pleaded a Releafe of the Father of the fame Plaintiff- -with

Warranty to W. in Fee, whofe Eflate he hat, and demanded Judgment of

this other Moiety if Affife, and the Releafe was of^
the whole, and lb the

one and the other a Bar of the hi tire, and ^ct it is pleaded and concluded

but to the Moiety, and well, and not double, by all the Jullices except

Prifot, by which the Plaintift" imparled, p.nd after made Title to the Bars

as they were; Quod Nota ; and per Moile, where one pleads in Bar in

Affife, and doss not take the Tenancy upon him, the Plaintiff' may pray the

Affife for Nihil dicit, and this it feems where a Number as 2 or 3 De-

fendants are named in the Affife ; contrary it feems in Alfife againft one,

for there no other Tenant can be but him, but in the other Cafe fome

maybe DilFeifors and {omt Tenants. Br. Affife, pi- 99. cites 37 H. 6.

23, 24-
(T. a)
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(T. a) Pleadings. Where there is an Alteration of the

Tenancy, pending the Writ.

i. XN Aflife, the Tenant pleaded Jcinteuaricy to the ^\'rit, and the Plain-

\^ tiff'conje[fed and avoided it, for it -^as made fending the Writ, and

there it isfaid, that Procels upon tlu; Statute Ihall not be, but where the

Dcert^ is denied, and not where it is coiifcjjed and avoided. Br. Aflife, pi.

128. cites 7 All. 20.

2. Note, thato^e Defendant who was Tenant difmiiled himfelf to the

other pending the IVrit, which Matter was pleaded by the Plaintift", and

the Aflife prayed i & non allocatur j for Herle faid, that he would hold

the Tenement to be in the fame Plight that it was when he pleaded ^ but

Wilby did contrary at Nott. & lie vide inde, and Brooke fays he thinks,

that if the Tenant difniifles pending the Writ, and before PJea by him
pleaded, th&t yet he ought to anjkier as tenant^ and lo it appears here an-

te. Br. Affile, pi. 144. cites 9 AH'. 11.

3. In Aflife, if the tenant aliens fending the Writ, yet he may plead

Jointenancy with another, for he remains Tenant to the Aflile, iiotwith-

ftanding his Alienation. ViV. Eriel, pi. 450. cites 12 Alf 41.

4. In Aflife, he who had aliened, pending the JVnt, pleadtd in Bar, and
this was challenged, but becaufe he was Tena?itin La'ix;, the PJaintili was
compelled to aniwer to him. Br. Afkic, pi. 185. cites 12 Alii 41. and
T. 9 E. 3. accordingly.

5. And he who aliens, pending the Writ, may plead Jointenancy by Deed,

and the PJaintift'fhall be compelled to anfwer toit, whereiore he laid that

he was fole Tenant &c. and W rit ililied upon the Statute of Conjunttim

Feoffatis. Ibid, and cites P. 21. and T. 21. E. 3. accordingly.

(U. a) Pleas good. Where feveral Pleas are pleaded

by the fame Perfbn, or by feveral Attornies, ior one

and the lame Defendant.

t. XSSISE again/ A. and B. and A. as Tenant pleaded kekajt; and ii

2^\^ by Attorney pleaded to the Writ, upon which they were adjourned

into Bank &c. y/h&iQ B. appeared by another Attorney, and faid that he is

ready to hear the Recognizance of Affife, and the Counfel of B. lliewed this

Matter to the Court, and prafd his firji Plea pleaded in Pais, which is

more for the Profit of his Mafler ; & non allocatur j lor the Court re-

corded that he is Attorney, and he does not lay any Thing by which

the Affife was awarded, and tho' there be another Attorney, we have

no Regard to thatj per Shard. And per Tnurpe, if the one Attorney ren-

ders the Land, and the other makes Delence, or it the one conjelJes the

Releafe, and the other denies it, you iball take the belt Pica f^r his Maf-

teri but per Shard, thefe are not alike, and the Aliife was remanded of

the Whole &c. Br. Office del &c. pi 24. cites 19 All'. 10

2. In A (fife the 7'enant had 2 Aiturnies by ftViral W^irrants, the ore

pleaded in Bar, and the other to the Afjife, and the Plea to tlie Affife was

accepted, and the other retufed ; tor where the Tenant himlHf pleads

Bar, and alfo General IlFue, the Bar is waived by the General llfuCj

and thofe Attornies are as the Patty himlell! Br. Barre, pi 94. cites 20

E. 3. and Ficzh. AlRfc, 120.

C^V• u)
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(W. a) What iliall be faid Pleas to the Affife.

I. A SSISE ef Rent, "tis found that all the tertenants are net namedy

_/\ this is nor material, if it be not pleaded by the Defendant j for

otherwife it cannot be found, and the T'ertenajit may plead it ; but a Per-

nor cannot plead it, by the Opinion of the Court. Br. AfT. pi. 396, cites

22 H. 6. 23.

2. Where AfRfe is brought againft 7'ertenant in Faff, who fays that No
Tenant of the Franktenement named, this is to the Affife, and the Plaintiff

need not maintain his VV^rit. Br. Affife, pi. 399. cites 30 H, 6. i.

3. Contra where the Affife is brought againfi Pernor of the Profits^ and

he fays that No Tenant of the Franktenement named, there the Plaintiff

muft maintain his W^rit. Quod nota Diverfity, Ibid, and cites Fitzh,

Affife, 15.

(X. a) Where the Plea is waved;.

I. A Man pleads to the Affife, and after i'jas vouched to Warranty, an4

jf\ pleaded in Ear as^enant by the Warranty, and was received. Quod
nota bene. Br. AlEfe, pi. 163. cites Pafch. 14 E. 2.

2. In Affife of Novel Dilleilin the Tenant pleaded Deed of the Ancejior And nore

of the Plaintiff with Warranty m Bar, and the Plaintiff made Title, and that in all

after the Tenant waved the Bar, and [aid that the Tenements are in another Cafes where

Vill, and was not received, but the Affife was awarded. Br. Affife, pi.
pieads'^in"^

107. cites I AiT. 17. Bar in Af-
fife, and

after waves ir, Parne faid that he o-^ght to take the Jfife in Right of DamageSy as if the Bar had been
traverfed and found falfe ; but it was faid that the feniiB fliall abate the Writ, it the Plea of the Te-
nant he found that the Land is in another Fill ; but at this Day a Man may * wave his Bar, and plead

the General Iflue, but not plead to the Writ after Bar, ut fupra. Br. Affile, pi. 107. cites i Aff. 1 7.

* Br. Affife, pi. 368. cites 44 Aff. i.

3. An Infant in Affife pleaded Outlawry of Fehny in Bar, and at another

Day was fuffered to plead the Releafe of the Plaintiff. Br. Alfife, pi.

196. cites 14 Aff. 15.

4. In Affife of Rent againji 2, the one pleaded to the Affife, and the other

pleaded a Recovery in AJJife of other Lands and Damages, and that be bad
Execution by Elegit of the Land put in View for the Damages, and fo an-

fwered as Tenant of this Eftate, and pleaded Hers de fon Fee. The Plain"

tiff' eleiied the other for Tenant, and demtirr'd upon him who pleaded the

Record, and well, by the Opinion of the Court , and at another Day he
who pleaded the Recovery faid, that the Plaintiff himfelf was feifed of
the Franktenement the Day ot the Writ purchafed, and yet is ; upon
which the Affife was taken, and fb fee that Dilfeifor ffiall have this Plea.

Br. Affife, pi 288. cites 28 Afl! 41.

5. In Affife by 2 Coparceners, the one of full Age, the other an Infant,

againfi the ^d Coparcener, who pleaded Partition in Bar againji the one of
full Age, and to the Affife againfi the other within Age -, and becaufe he
pleaded in Bar againft the one, and to the Affife againft the other, by
this he has waved his Bar i quod nota, wherefore he pleaded the Parti-

tion in Bar againft both, and the others made Tide, and traverfed the

Partition. Quod nota. Br. Afiife, pi. 3 10. cites 30 Aii! 7.

N n n 6. Affife
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6. Alfife againft an Infant who pleaded a Record, andjailed at the Day,
yet he may plead other Matter. Br. Aliilc, pi. 460. cites 36 E. 3.

7. In Alfife the Tenant pleaded a Leafe jor Life Jiiade by G. to his Father^

whofe Heir Sc -which G. after releafed with Warranty to the Father and his

Heirs, and gave Colour to the PLiintirt', the Plaintiffclainiing by Feoff-

ment of the Heir of G. after, and becaufe the Tenant claimed by the

Heir of G. who made the Leafe and Releafe, the Plaintiff faid that tht

Father of the Tenant had nothing hutjor Life; & non allocatur, by which

he faid that he had nothing but for Life, abfque hoc that he rekafcd &c.
& non allocatur, by which he faid that G. did not releafe by the Deed^

Prift, and the other e contra. Br. Alfile, pi. 347. cites 37 Alf 16.

* Br. AfTire, g_ j^ Affife of Rent the Defendant pleaded Grant oj Rent to htm for ten

fAffife
7"^'^^^" withWarranty by A. Uncle of the Plaintiff^ lijhofe Heir he is^ and fo

S.p.
' ' the Franktenement in the Plaintiff^ Judgment if he ought to have Alfife

during the Term. Perfey faid he never had fach Uncle, by which the

Defendant waved his Plea, and pleaded Nul Torti and fo it is ufed at

chis Day that the Detendant may * wave his Bar, and take the General

Iffue. Br. Affife, pi. 368. cites 44 Aff i.

9. In Afftfe agamji divers, where 2 take the intire Tenancy, and plead to

the Writ, if the Plaintilf replies that one of them is Tenant, and that the

other has nothing, he who is Tenantpall not plead de Novo as file Tenant.

Thel. Dig. 90. lib. 10. cap. i. S. 34. cites 21 H. 6 63.

10. In Affife-the Tenant faid that the Land is in another Vill, and if &c.
No Tenant of the Franktenement named, and if &c. Nul Tort And per

Cur. the firft Plea dellroys the 2dj for none pallfay that the Land is in

another Vtll but the Tenant, and therefore by this he has taken the Tenancy,

fo that he cannot fay No Tenant of the Franktenement named &c. For
this quod nota, by which he faid that No Tenant of the Franktenement is

named &c. and relinqui/hed the Jirji Plea. Br. Alfife, pi. 399. cites 30
H. 6. I.

11. In Affile, the Defendant had pleaded in Bar which remainedfor
want of View, and after the View was made, and he came and waived his

Plea, and pleaded to the AJtfe, and it was accepted and entered
j Quod

Nota. Br. Aflife, pi. 402. cites 34 H. 6. 10. and Fitz.h. Affile, 20.

'A^

(Y. a) Replication.

SSISE of Tenements in D. the Tenant faid, that he brought Affife of

_ _^^ the fame Tenements in R. againft the Plaintiff, and this Landput
* All the E- in View Sic. and he recovered

;
Judgment &c. the Plaintifffaid, that this

«^'"<^5 '^"^'' " ^° P/f^, becaufe the Tenements are in divers Vtlls, and prayed Affife, &
but there

'^"^ allocatur, in as much as he fays that thofe Tenements were put in View,

are not fo by which the Plaintiff [aid, that they are not the fame Tenements &c. per

many Pleas Cur. this amounts to Nient Comprile, by which the Tenant faid, that
there, but it Comprifed, Priji, and the others e contra, and the Entry was Not in Vteiv,

pTinted'for
^"^Jo ^ot comprifed, and the others that Pttt m View, and fo comprifed.

44;Airpl.i9.Br. Trials, pi. 123. cites * 4 AIT. 19.

2. In Aflife, the Tenant pleaded a Fcofftnent of the Grandfather of the

Plaintiff v/hoic Heir he is with Warranty; the Plaintiff faid, that the

Grandfather wasfeifcd, and died feifed, and he entered and was fcij'ed and

diffeifed, and well, withoutpewing how he came by it after ; Quod Noca,

per Cur. Br. Affile, pi. 450. cites 9 E. 3. and Fitzh. Alfife, 155.

3. In Affife againlt feveral, one pleaded as Tenant, and faid, that the

Plaintiff' had a Writ cf Flntry Ad terminum q'li prcCteriit pending againfi him

of
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of thefame Land &c. to which the Y\.a.inx.i^ replied^ that he who pleaded

the Plea was not Tenant, but another who had pleaded to the JJfife &c.
And it was held a good Replication, becaufe the Writ ot hutry wa";

of elder Date than the Writ of Allife. But otherwife it Ihoula be it it

was of later Date. Thel. Dig. 194. lib. 13. cap. 2. S 4. cites 23 A IT.

14. and 45 E. 3. 24.

4. Afliic againll three, the one pleaded that there wis no fttch in Rcr/im

Natara as another named in the Writ, and ple.ided over to the Af .ft?, and
therefore the Court did not compel the FkintilF to reply, becauie the

Detendant pleaded over to the Aliife, and therefore need not reply to it,

and atter the Court difcharged the Aflife, ot this Plea no fuch i.i Rerum
Natura j for it cannot be tried j tor to fiy that there is fuch a one is

not good. Br. Affife, pi. 87. cites 24 E.3. 26. 49. 50.

5. Where P. is named as Tenant of the Rent, and the Defendant faid,

that If. IS Tenant and Pernor ot the Rene not named; Judgment ot the

Writ, and if &c. the o/^^r ?««) maintain his Writ, and lo he A\di,that

P. is 'tenant, abfque hue that W. was Tenant &c. there the Affife Ihallbe

awarded to inquire of it, and further of the Seifin and Dilfeilin. Br.

Aflife, pi. 309. cites 30 Afl' 5.

6. Aliife by Baron and Feme againft S. of 40 /. Rent, the Tenant faid^

that the Land was Out of their Fee
; Judginent it without Specialty Affife,

and was compelled tojhew the Jj)jtanrity of the Land, and faid, that it was
the 3d Part of the xMoiety oi the Manor of D. The Plaintiff faid, that

N. wasfeifed in Fee, and efpottfed the Feme Plaintiff, and died, and the

Tenant as Heir to him endowed the Plaintiff cj the ^d part, and after fhe

leafed it to the Defendant for the Life of the Plaintitf, rendring 40 1. for

the firll Year, and 10 1. tor the reft, and ihewed Deed, and prayed

the Aflife. The Defendant faid, that /j^r? of the Land was in another

County ; Judgment of the Wrir, and upon this at Ijfiie whether it was in

two Counties or in one. Br. Aflile, pi. 47. cites 7 H. 4. 29. 30.

7. A{\\k of Rent, the Tenant faid, that the Land put in View is an Acre

&c. the Plaintiff may fiy that it is a Honfe. Br. Aflife, pi. 497. cites

2 H. 7. 4.

8. If a Man appears as Bailiff In A(fik, the Plaintiffpall not have any

thing to fay that he is not Bailiff of the Detendant, per Townlhend ; quod

nemo negavit. Br. Aflife, pi 86. cites 15 H. 7. 17.

9. In Allife, if xhe Tenant pleads Bar and gives Title to the Plaintif,-^' ^^^erc

and defiroys thefame Title, there ttftiffices for the Plaintiff' to maintain ^^^}, /^"'f/Ze

fame Title without more. Br. Titles, pi. 38. cites 3 E 4. 18. 'mL feifedtm
by D dijfeifed

who iriferffed the Phir.tig tifep uhcm he evUred, it fuffices for the Piaintift to fay that D did vtt di£'eife the

Plaintiff without more. Br. Titles, pi. ;S. cites 5 E. 4. iS.

So it tlie Dei endavt -pleads Recovery agahifi a Stvangn-, and the Title of the Plaintiff mcfne, it fuffices

for the Plaintiff to fay that A'«/ tid Record. Ibid.

So it leems upon Eftale ttpon Condition Sec. Ibid.

Butiflhe Defendant makfs Bar, and gives Colour to the Plaintiff, and no Title in FaB, thereby feveral

the Plaintiff ought to »rake Title; for he cannot traverfc the Bar without making Title, but by feveral

he may fay that Palfa by the Deed ; but in this Cafe 9 E. 4. forae were contrary 10 the oihcr of thr

Juftices. Ibid.

10. If in an Aflife againfi two each takes the intire I'enancy and pleads

in Bar, and the DemandantyZ^ezwi how they are Jomtenants &c. yet the

Opinion of Keeble was, that he mufi anfwer to the Bars, becauie it ap-

pears to the Court, that each o^ them is Tenant of a Muiety, for which
he may well anlwer, and then when he has pleaded tor the whole his

Bar Ihall not be taken to be void as to the whole, but for his own
Moiety good, and tor the other void. Kelw. 11". a. pi. 58, Calus in-

certi temporis.

(Z. a)
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(Z. a) Replication. Title therein.

I, /i SSISE agaiftji two, the one pleaded to the Jfjife, and the other in

±\^ Bar hy Deed oj Feoffment of the Grand]ather of the Ptaiiiiiff "with

Warranty^ as yijftgnee, zvAfhewed both Deedi ; the Plaintiff[aid, not con-

fefftngthe Deed^ that his Grandfather was feifed of Fee and Right^ and died

fetfed, and he entered as Heir &:c. and was feiled &c. and a good Tiile

without fhewing how he came to ic after &c. Br. Aflife, pi. 144. cites

9Afl:ii.

2. Aflife againft two, the one pleaded a Releafe oj all Affions perfcnafy

•without taking the Tenancy, and the other pleaded Jotntena/jcy with a

Stranger not named to the Writ, and the Plaititiff chofe htm who pleaded the

Releafe for his 'Tenant, by which the Aflife Was awarded to inquire of

the Tenancy, and /o«»^ that he who pleaded Jointenancy had nothing,

zad that hewho pleaded the Releafe was Tenant, and upon this he pleaded

the Releafe ut fupra without taking the Tenancy, and found for the

Plaintiff, acd he recovered ; and fo fee the Affife once awarded upon the

Tenancy, and after upon the Matter ; and tf the Plaintiff replies to the Re~

leafe that after this he was feifed and dtffeifed, and found for htm, he p^all

recover without making Title ; and becaufe he who pleaded the Releafe

did not take the Tenancy, nor plead any thing to the Right but a Re-
leafe of A6lions Perfonal, theretbre the Judgment was affirmed in a

Writ of Error. 19 E. 3. 3. and {q fee that tlie Plaintiff did not reply here

till the Tenancy was inquired ; Quod Nota. Br. Affile, pi. 215. cites 17
AIT. 25.

3. If / bring AJJife, and the Tenant pleads in Bar, and / make Title

that it wasfound by Office that my Father zvas feifed and died, and held of

the King, and Iftted Livery and entered
; Judgment &c. and pray the Af-

fife, the Title is not good^ becaule he does not allege Seijin in Faii ; tor

where he claims by his Anceltor, he alleges Seifin in Fatt, for the Office

is only for the King, and pall not ferve the Plaintifffor Title ; for it may
be that the Office is falfe ; but contra where a Alan claims by the King as

in Mortdanceftor j it fuffices to fay that it was found by Office that the

Ancellor held of the King, and died feifed, the Heir within Age, by
which the King granted the Ward to the Defendant

^ Judgment &c.
for there he claims by the King, and the Office lufficts lor the Kingi
contra where he claims by the Party. Br. Titles, pi. 39. cites j E.4. 3.

4. In Affile hy Dean and Chapter of Rent iffuing out of 3 Acres, the De^
fendant anfwered as Tenant of the Franktenement of 2 Acres, and as to any

Rent ijjuing out ofone Acre hepleaded Jointenancy with f. N. of the Feoit-

ment of W. P. and if &c. Nul tort&c. and to another Acre that he had
nothing in it the Day of thi Writ purchafed, nor ever after, and if found

that it be not &c. Nul tort &c. and to the 3^/ Acre that the Predeceffor

of the Plaintijff was diffieifed, and none was feifed after &c. & non alloca-

tur j For Dean and ChapterfhalI have Affife of Diffeifm done to the Prede-

ceffor &c. and to the firft Plea the Plaintifl'maincained his Writ that fole

Tenant &c. and to the other that Tenant as the Writ fuppofed &;c. and
fo fee where he fhail maintain his Writ &c. and fee that he pleaded in a

Manner Nontenure to the one Acre, which is no Plea in Aflife, as it is

faid often elfewhere, butpall fay that No Tenant of the Franktenement

named in the Writ. Br. Affile, pi 490. cites i E. 5. 4.

So if the 5. If in AlFife the Tenant />/t'i?^j ;;; Ear that his Father was fefed, and
Demandant died, znd th^t he as Son and Heir enttr'd, and gives Colour to the De-
replies that

n^a^cjant, he may reply that he himfelf was ftifid^ till by the Father of the

till by a Tenant di(Jeifcd, and that he made continual Claim, and after the Death tf

the
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the Father enter'd, and was feifed till &c. and yet he founds his T'nlt Stranger cif

upon his own PoUelfion. Kelw. 103. a. pi. 5- Cafus incerti Temporis.
{JJjj;^

Tenant, upon whom he enter'd, and was feifed till &c. Kclw. 103. a. b. pi. 5.

6. In Affife the Tenant pleaded the Feoffkeiit of the Demandant with Rur if the

Warranty, and the Demandant replies that ajrer this Feqfftnent a Stranger
^^^^^'^^J

was feifed m Fee, and tnjeojfed the Demandant in Fee, and Jo he was feffed ^,';^ "^'^
,;^^

till by the tenant difeifed. Keble argued that this is no good Replica- Feoffment a

tion without /hewing how the Stranger came to this Land; tor it Hands in- Stranger was

diiierent to the Court, whether the Stranger came to the Land by Title /"Tf-^,. ""j

or Diireilin, and then it mult be intended molt Itrongly againlt him that
f^^ j^l/^fi^

pleads it ; tor when a Man is in by Right, as it is conlels'd the Tenant
,f,, i^„„-, ,„

was it ihali not be intended that tne Land is rightfully out of him, 7j/»7/f//, this

without Ihewing How, and the Demandant cannot make his Title at ^^^d^S^" ^

large, becaufe the Tenant in his Bar h.is conveyed the Land to h'^felf ^°°«j^^'^^'

by the Demandant, and to this Intent the Title is not good. Kelw. fcent binds

112. a. b. pi. 41. Cafus incerti Temporis. every body,
and it is not

material whether he that died feifed came to the Land by Djfleifin or otherways, becaufe by theDving

feifed the Entry of every Man iv [oll"d ;
per Keble, Arg Ibid *« if the Dcm ndant repii s that

the King vias iriiitled by Office, and convey'd the Lands to htm ; for every one is bound by the Oitice ; per

Keble, Arg. Ibid.

But the Reporter cites 58 H. 6 2. in the End of the Plea, and 28 H. 6. 5. in the End of the Pka,

and 28 H. 6. 5. in the End of the Plea, and 9 H. 6. 4. S. P. contra.

(A. b) Recovery upon other Title than iet forth in the

Count &c.

I.TN Affile 0/" 2?e»? thQ Tenant made Default, and it was detnanded what

\_ Rent it is, who faid Rent-fervice. The Jfjtfe faid that the Land
was oat of the Fee and Seigniory of the Plaintiff, btit he and thofe whofe

Efiate he has, have had Rent out of that Land time out of Mind, and the

Plaintiff in Aid of it/hewedforth a Deed, by which hs pnrchafcd the Rent.,

hut no Deed of Commencement of it, and the Plaintiff recover'd by Award;
quod nota, notwithltanding that he faid that he demanded Rent-fervice,

& nota bene, Br. Affife, pi. 188. cites 13 Aff 4.

(B. b) Judgment. And what recover'd,

1. A SSISE by M. 0/ the intire Land, and becaufe upon the Pleading

Jf\ and Demurrer upon it, it appeared that the Plaintiff had titk
but to the Moiety, and the lenant having Title to the other Motety, it was
awarded that the Plaintiff Ihall recover but the Moiety

; quod nota. Br.
Affile, pi. 493. cites 8 Alii 33.

2. Mhk of 2.01. Rent, and ihe tenantfJewed Deed, h which the PlaifJ-

tiff had leafed to him by Deed for Life, rendrmg the Rent, and as to 42.?.

Jhaved a Relcafe of the Planitijf, which was confefs'd, and yet the Plaint
ihall not abate j tor this does not go but in Bar, as it feems,yor tins Part

J

ociicrwife it leems of Receipt ot Far: pcndins^ the Writ; and to the tefi;

O o o be
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he faid that he himfelf, viz. the 'tenant for Life, had brought JJJife agamfi
the Plaintiff for Dtjfetfm done by htm of the Land now puc in Vievv,

whereof &c. againft the Plaintiff his Leffor, where it wasfound that the

Plaintiff his Lefor had dtjjeifcd htm, by which it was awarded that the

Leffee recover Setjln &c. and the Jury gave the lefs in Damages by reafon

ot the Rent referved upon the Leal'e, and recoup'd the Damages for the

Time that the Leflbr was Tenant by Difleifm, and for his Time he is

ferved of his Rent, and demanded Judgment as to this Parcel &c. and

for the Rent due after the Recovery, he faid that he had been at all I'lmes

ready to pay, andyet is, and tender d the Money in Court ; and the other

averr'd that he had not been at all Times ready &c. Per Herle, This is

no Plea, by which he awarded the Allife, which fays that the Rent of

one term was arrear before the Diffeijin of the Land, and another term was
arrear after the Recovery in the Jifjtfe, and the Lefjm diftranied, and the

Lefjee made Refcous, and would not pay without Acquittance to tlie Damage
&c. and they were compell'd to fever the Damages from the Rent arrear

lefore the Recovery, andfrom the Rent arrear after the Recovery, and it

was awarded that he recover the Rent of 2 Terms, and Damages loos.

and fo note that the Rent due before the Dilieilin was not lolt by the

Diffeilin. Br. Affife, pi. 141. cites 8 Afl'. 37. and Trin. 4 E. 3. ac-

cordingly.

3. Alfife againji A. and others, and it was found that the Baron was

feifed in Fee, and infeoffed the Plaintiff after that he had married A. the

Defendant, and the Guardian ajfigned her Dower, who was ready to be

Attendant to whom the Court Ihould award, and the Aj^fe is brought

againji the Heir and A. Feme of the Father, and it wus awarded that the

Plaintiff recover 2 Parts, and the Feme retained the 3d Part in Dower
j

for Ihe was no Party to the Difieilin, and the 3d Part of the Damages
was recoup'd ;

quod nota. And it is faid there in the End, that \i Aba-
tor or Dtffeifor ajfigns Dower, the Feme iliall plead in Bar againft the

Heir, if no Cow?; was in her. Br. Affife, pi. 181. cites 12 All. 20.

4. In Affife of the Chappel of B. the Plaint was of a Houfe and 3 Acres,

with the Appurtenances, and the Cafe was, the Plaintiff was in oj the Col-

lation of J. N. who Right had, and the Defendant made Suggejiion to the

King that it was of his Patronage, and gaind Collation of hun, and ou/red

the Plaintiff, and he brought Afftfe and recover d, and the Value of a Tear

alfo,which was pafs'd after VerdicJ ; but Trin. 15. I'uch Judgment was re-

verfed, becaufe it was of Damages after Verdict ,; and alio the Plaintiff

in his Title made himfelf Guardian, and not in the Original. Br. Af-

fife, pi. 187. cites 13 Aff 2.

5. Affife of a Place containing in Length 40 Foot, and in Breadth 20 Foot,

SluA foundfor the Plaintiff, by which the Plaintiff recover'd, and found

no Damages i for the Place was amended by Building, and well, and {o no
Damages awarded. Br. Affife, pi. 194. cites 14 Aff. 13.

6. A Deed of Confirmation which makes the Eftate of the Plaintiff, may
hefound by VerdiH at large, tho the Deed was not pleaded but given in

Evidence. Contra of a Deed which does not make the Eftate, and is not

pleaded, and the Plaintiff recover'd, and Damages tax'd by the Jury,
&v\(\ Datnages taxed pending the Writ. Br. Allffe, pi. 219. cites 18

Aff 3.

7. In Affife the tenant pleaded Releafe, bearing Date in a Foreign Coun-

ty, and the Plaintiff denied it, and thereupon were adjourned into Bank,
and at the Day the tenant made Default, whereupon the Alfile was
awarded at large. Per Shard, if the Deed had been foundfalf, the Plain-

tiff by releafing his Damages might have Judgment oJ the Land, and the

Entry in the Roll Ihall be Quod petens petit, quod non tnquiratiir de Dam-
nis, and not that he had relcaied his Damages &c. Ficzh. Affife, pi,

125. cites 22 E. 3. 4.

S. In
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8. In Affife a Prior Plaintiff fhall recover the Arrears of his own 7//tfe?, fhe PKiin-

and * of the Time of his Predecefjoy, and of a Term after the Adjournment ^^j^^''p°7'^^y

of the Affife i for ic was in Affife of Kent. Br. Aflife, pi. 304. cites 29 „ '^^uZur/
Ail. %(j, imiirr'd tijier

the ^iijC'Urti-

tpeni of the J(ftfe, viz,, the Rent of this Quarter with his Damages. Br. Affife, pi. 550. cites 51
Aff. 51.

Ic was faid for Law, that in Affife of Rent the PlaintiflF may recover all the Damages aj^ainft the Te-
nant, tho' he has not been Tenant but one Month, and the Arrears by 20 Tears by the Sratute. Q^u.crc

by what Statute. It feems to be by the Statute of Gloncejier, loi. Br. Aflife, pi. lo. cites 55 H.
6. cfi.

* S. P. Br. Affife, pi. 445.

9. ^Y AJife of Office ciirn Pertinentiis^ he fhall recover all that is ap-

pendant to it. Per Shard, this is true upon Ancient Title only, and not
upon a new Grant. Br. Aliife, pi. 308. cites 30 Aif 4.

10. In Annuity a Man recovered Damages in Aflife to the Value of the

Land^ inairr'd pending the Writ z[{i]udgmQnz. Br. Aflife, pi. 47. cites

7 H. 4 16.

I r. In Trefpafs, if the Termor for Tears is oujled, the Lefjhr fhall ha'Ve

AJife, but not recover Damages ; for the Termor has the Polfeliion, and
only he is damnified

;
per Brian

J. Quod non negatur. Br. Aflife, pi.

83. cites i^ H. 7. 4.

12. The Judgment is .^//o^ recuperet Seifinam. Arg. 10 Mod.
125.

(C. b) Damages. Charged with Damages who, where

there are feveral Occupiers &c.

J. \ SC\k againjf feveraly it was found that the Plaintiffi ivas diffeifed by

Jfx, one named &c. Parle faid, that the Dilleifor is not fufficient,

and rheretore prayed that the Tenant anfvver the Damages. Periey faid this

is no Realon but tor his own Time, for it may be that the PlaintifFhas

omitted others ; but becaufe the Dijfeifor -was not fufficient, therefore the

Plaintiff (hall have Judgment to recover the intire Damages againft the Te-

nant ; and 'tis faid, that Greene awarded in Kent, that where ic\ eral

were named who had the Occupation, and none was fufficient but the

Tenant, therefore the Tenant was charged of all the Damages. Br.

Aihle, pi. 318. cites 31 AfT. 5.

For more of Affife in General, See J)aftifin, CntCp, S^OltUanCCrtOCa

iQontCnUte, PrSfCntatiOn, and other proper Titles,

Attachment.
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Attachment.

-A'

(A) How confidered.

N Attachment is a Non Omittas in itfelf, and therefore the She-.

__ _ riffmay break his Houfe to take him j
per Coke Ch. J. Roll. Rep,

336. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Briggs's Cafe.

2. An Attachment ajter a Decree for Difmtjjion^ is in Nature of an Ex-

ecution at Law, and ^.General Pardon may pi don the Contempt, but

not the Debt. Fin. R. 253. Trin 28 Car. 2. Baitram v. Dennet.

On a MotI- 3. Upon a Motion lor an Attachment for not rdurning a Mandamus^
onforanAt-f£Qjj(2h.

J.
faid, that an Attachment in Chancery on an Alias and Plu-

a^n jufas
° ""'^^ ^^ returnable in this Court, and ;.r not meerly for Contempt, but is real-

Mandamus, ly an Aftion whereon the Piaintitf fhall recover Damages for the Delay
Holt Ch. J. in not executing the Writ ; and we have without Reafon gone on in
faid, It had Imitation of Chancery. It is a Contempt not to return the firll Manda-

times grant- r"us ; therefore let a Return be made within a Week. 12 Mod. 164.

cd, but not Hill. 9 W. 3. Anon.
frequently,

and that there are two Sorts of Attachments upon a Mand^itory Writ, the one entitles the Party to

his Aftion for Damages, and that muft be on the Piuries ; and the other punifhes tiie Contempt,

which may be on an Alias. izMod. ^48. Pafch. 13 W. 5.

4. Upon an Attachment, the Party is only to anfwer Interrogatories, and

if he can [wear off" the Contempt, he is dtfcharged; and Ignorancepf the Law
cannot be pleaded in Juftification of an Act againft Law, but may be of«

fered in Mitigation, per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 348. Palch. 12 VV. 3.

(B) Of what Things.

I. TT AT Debt, Trefpafs &c. a Man ought not to attach the Defendant by

I the Horfe upon which he rides, where he has other Goods by which

he may make the Attachment, and therefore it feems that if there be no

ther Goods, that then the Officer may attach him by the fame Horfe on

which he rides. Br. Attachment, pi. 23. cites F. N. B. 93. (H) (J.)
It cannot be 2. A fingle Thing only ought to be attached ; Per Powell J. And
of Corn oMi c/per Treby Ch. J. it ought to be a reafonabk Dtfirefs to compell the De-
Jiif*/, but fendantto appear. 2 Lutw. 1457. Hill. 9 W. 3. Hardgrave v. Ward.

by the Bailiff, and he ought not to deliver them out of his Hand to the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 230. pi.

ao. Pafch. 33. ^'"'- 3-^' ^- Mead v. fiigott.— 5 Le. 256. S.C.

3. Goods dijfrained or impounded cannot be attached. Cro. E. 691.

pi. 28. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Humphrey v. Barns,

(C) Forfeiture
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(C) Forfeiture of the Goods &c. attached. In what

Cafes.

I. '"in H E Defendant jtiftijied, hecatife the Plaintiff' was attached by

\ Wrtt^ upon Plaint in Court Baron, and made Default at the Day,

by which the Attachment is forfeited, Qusere, for it is not adjudged.

Br. Attachment, pi. 2. cites 28 H. 6. 9.

2. If Defendant is returned attached in 7'refpafs hy 20 Sheep^oi fuch Jike ^i"- Attach-

Pretii &c. he is ejfoigned at the Day, as he well may ; and at the Day^^^^'^'^^^L.

makes Default, he Avail forfeit the Attachment. Br. Forteiture de Terres, Note per

pi. 3. cites 34 H. 6. 9. Billing,

3. ^0 if he had made Default at the Day of the Return of the Attach-^^^^^ and

vient, and had not been Elibined, Quod nota; and per Afhton, if he ap- q^^I^^^^
pears at the Day of the Attachment, or at the Day of Eflbin returned, be attached

he Ihall fave the Attachment, otherwife not. Br. Forfeiture de Ter- by Vroct^s

res, pi. 3. cites 34 H. 6. 29. But nota, there the Cafe in the Margin, »«">/ Cwrif

becaufe by the Elibin the Goods were laved ; therefore per Cur. Writ j^''^][^''^'j^™

iflued to deliver the Goods, and therefore they Ihall not be forfeited by fendant does

Default at the Day ot Elibign, Qiiod nota. not appear,

the Attach-

ment is forfeited to the Lord of the Manor. Br. Attachment, pi. 19 cites 54H. 6.49. But it is faid

there, that T. 57 H 6. it was held by Afliton.Danby', Moyle, Davers, and Choke, that no Goods attached

fliallbc forfeited but in Courts of Record, and not upon JulHcies in the County ; but contra inde M. 52.

H. 6. But this Matter is not reported in 57 H. 6. and in the Cafe of the Priorefs of Rumney, there it

was taken that the Attachment in Court Baron fhall be forfeited; for it is in vain to make an Attach-

menr, Si nihil inde evenerit. Br. Forfeiture de Tei-res, pi. 4. cites the fame Cafes accorditigly, and

that by 52 H. 6. the Attachmcn is forfeited before the vSheriff or in Jufticies; and fays, that from

hence it feems that it is forfeited, for the Court of the Sheriff is only a Court Baron.

4. Where the Defendant is returned attached by fuch Chattels up- Br. Eflbigne,

on Writ of Attachment, in Debt &c. and at the Day he is effoign-^-^^-
'="®^

edy and at the Day of Eflbign adjourned the Defendant makes De-

fault, yet the Goods attached are laved, notwithftanding the Default

after; per Cur. and yet if he had made Default at the Day of the

Attachment returned, the Goods had been clearly forfeited. Quod
nota &c. Br. Attachment, pi. 11. cites 21 E. 4. 78.

5. In Trefpafs, if the Sheriff attaches a Cow, the Property is not o«f Br. Forfbl-

of the Defendant till he has made Default, and if the Sheriff attach^ture, pi. 2.

es the Cow, and leaves the Cow with the Defendant, yet if he makes c^esS. C.--.

Default at the Day, the Cow is forfeited, and the Sheriff may take p,|"-^g
"??'*»

it, and might have taken the Cow with him at firll: if he would,s.'c. &S. P.

Quod nota, per Cur. Br. Attachment, pi. 10. cites 9 H. 7. 6. acordingly;

but where

he attaches it, and leaves the Goods with the Defendant, there he hath nothing to do with the

Goods attached, till Default be made at the Day.

For more of Attachment in General, See SlffifC (U), COntCHipti

S)UUlUlOn0, and other proper Titles.

p p Attainder.
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Attainder.

(A) In what Caies.

Br.Efcheat, i. A Manfeifed oi'Lznd had Ifne 2 So/ts, the eldejf had IJfue a Dau^h-
pl. 23. cites £-^ fer^ and did Felony^ and was taken and tmprifoned^ and became

^^- Jppeltor^ and after he prayed his Ckrg)'^ and was retaken to Prtfon, and

that There ^hexedied •, the Father died, xht Daughter entered, and the yomgeft Son

judgment is who was Ufick to the Daughter otijied her, and ihe brought Allile, and

rot gi-jen recovered by Judgment j and fo it feems that a Man is not attainted by
there can be Ygrdiif nor Conteffiott Without Judgment ; lor there was a Conteliion, but

nor^sXe"" Judgment wanting. Br. Affife,pl. 439. cites 8 £. i. and I^iczh. Airife42i.

of the Land. Br. Forfeiture de terres, p]. 28 cites :(: 4 Aff 4 . + Br. Forfeitures de terres, pi. 28.

cites S. C.

—

Br. Corone, pi. 165. cites 20 E. 4 5. S P.

Upon Attainder by Utlawry, Verdift, or Confeflion, which are commonly faid the three Manners

of Attainder of Felony, Murder &a Judgment muji he given upon every one of tlicm, otherwife ic ihall

not be fdid an Attainder. Perk. S. 27

An Attainder h Conviction of a Perfon of a Crime whereof he was not convifted before, for he cannot

be twice attaint. Arg PI. C. 597. Earl of Leiccfter v. Heydon. An Indictment of Trealbn is only

an Accufation, but an Attainder is Proof Jenk 245. pi. 26.
_ _ _

.

Every Man attainted is conviiied, but every"Man convided is not attainted, for he that is attainted or

.adjudt'ed is convifted and more, & ex Vi Termini, this extends to him that is condemned. iiRep.6o.

in Dr^Fofter's Cafe. They are frequently ufed as fynonimous &c. 2 Show. 5S2.

The Difference between a Man attainied and convifted is, that a Man is laid Convict before be has jfudg-

tnenty as if a Man be convifted by Confeflion, Veiditr, or Kecreancy ; and when he has his Judg-

inent'upon the Verdift, Confeflion, or Recreancy, or upon the Outlawry or AbjUration, then is he

faid to be attaint. Co. Litt ;9o. h. 591.8.

There are two Sorts of Attainders; the one h after Jppearance, and that in 5 Manners; hy Gnfepon,

by Battle, or by ^erdiB, the other upon Procefs tu be outlaiied, which 15 an Jtlainder in Law. Co. Litt.

390. b.

(B) Attainted Perfon. What he is capable of, and How
prote(9:ed and conlider'd in Law.

Man attained c^»»o? vouch; if he ihould be allow^ed to vouch,

_ he would be admitted to be a Plaintiff or Aftor, whereas he

is difabled to fue. Jenk. 209. pi. 43. cites 4 E. 4. 9. 6 E. 4. 4 and 8 E.

2. Fitzh. Voucher, 237.

It is Murder 2. Albeit Judgment be given againft a Man in Cafe of Treafon or Fe-
to kill an lony, yet his Body is not forfeited to the King but until Execution re-
attainted mains his own, and therefore if before Execution he h^Jlain without Au~

Hrwk"'P!. thortty of Law, his Wife fhail have an Appeal ^ for not^vithftanding the

C. 80. cap. Attainder he remain'd her Husband, and alter luch Attainder his Body
3«- S. 15. may at the Suit of a Subjeft be taken 111 Execution upon a Judgment or Sta-
fays It IS

f^^j^ g^(, ^^jj Y\e may be executed for Treafon or Felony, notwithftand-
^^^^

' ing fuch Execution had againlt him. 3 inlt. 215.

Cro. E. 516. 3. A Man attainted of Felony may hs fucdfor Debt or 7'refpafs during

pI.^"-
^lich.

jj^g ji^jjainder, but he cannot fue. Jenk. '209. pi. 43- cites 35 Eliz. Ba-

Eliz. Ba- nifter's Cafe.

nifter v.

Truflel, S. C. where Debt was brought on a Bond, and the D>;fenda;:t pleaded that he was attainted ;

but

A
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but by

5 J. contra Walmficy, it was adjudged that he fliould anfwer.. 2 And. 38. pi. 25. S. C.

and he was awarded to anfwer. 3 Inll. 215. S. P. S.P. per Cur. Sid. 160. in pi. 13. Michj

1 5 Car. 2. B. R.

4. If any Perfonal Wrong be done him during his Attainder, when he

is pardoned he may have Aifion for it , per Anderfon and 2 j ultices. Cro.

E. 516. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Banifter v. Truflel.

5. A Perfon attainted may pttrcbafe, but it fhall be to the King's Ufe. s. P. admit-

There can be no Rejiuution of Blood without Aft of Parliament, but a ted, Arg z

Pardon enables a Man to purchafe j and the Son who is begotten after, q^- '^tJ'^

tho' an Eider be living, ihall inherit thofe Lands. Bacon's Ufe of the nab?e° v
'"

Law, 42. Harris.

S. P. Arg 10
Mod. 121. 359. in Cafe of Thornby and Fleetwood.

6. Land was devifcd to A. the Reniai/tder to him that is next of Blood.

Per Doderidge and Houghton J. The attainted Perfon may take by this

Devife. 2 Roll Rep. 256. 257. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Perin

V. Pearfe.

7. An attainted Perlbn, tho' pardoned., cannot take by Defcent ; per If a Perfon

Barkley J. Arg. Cro. C. 477. pi. 5. Trin. 13 Car. B. R. attainted be
beaten or

maimed, or a Woman be mvifieii, and are afterwards pardoned, they fliall have Aftion of Battery,

Appeal of Mayhem, or Rape. 3 Inft 215. cites Lib. Intrut. Co. 24-, 248. Arg. 10 Mod.
n6. 361

8. A Perfon attainted may be challenged as a Jaror. Co. Litt. 158.

9. A Perfon attainted of Treafon or Felony cannot be an y^pprover. 2 ]<^"^- ^4-

Hawk. PLC. 205. cap. 24. S. 4.

'

f-^l^^^^'
ly ; for he is dead in Law.

Id. A Perfon attainted of Treafon or Felony cannot bring Appeal of
Death while the Attainder is in Force, tho' afterwards he may. 2
Hawk. PI. C. 193. cap. 23. S. 128.

(C) Forfeited by Attainder. What.

i-YTTTH ERE the King is intitkd hy Office that H. S. was feifed in Fte^ Br. Office

y V '^"^ leafedfor Life to J. H. and alter H. S. 'ji;as attainted ofTrea- devant &c.

fon, and that J. H. is dead., and that M. is entered, by which Scire Facias P'-
Vff'^"'^

is awarded agatnjt M. if he comes and fays that J. H. was feifed in Fee^ ^° **

and died feifed^ and he is Heir., this is no Plea without intitling himfelf be-

fore the Forfeiture, or (hewing How H. S. difmifs^d htmfelf^ notwithftanding
he traverfes that H. S. had nothing at the Time of the Forfeiture. Br.
Scire Facias, pi. 158. cites 40 All. 24.

2. It a Man be attainted of Felony, and it is found by the fame Inqtiejl Contra \f It

that he has Goods in the Cujfody ofW. N. Scire Facias fhall rot iiiiie. hi. ^^ ^""""^ ^>

Scire Facias, pi. 139. cites 3S H. 6. 26. Per Forcefcue Ch. T. ;^T'^
"^

' i •>' •• J Office ;
per

.
Fortefcue

Ch. J. Note the Difference, Brooke fays the Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as it is not Part of the otie
Incueft, in whofefoeverCuftodv they are. Contra of the other Inoucft. ht Scire Facia';, pi i;q ej;es
5QH.6. 26. '

>f • j;'-
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The King 3. If a Bifljop be attainted oi Treafon, the Attainder does not make
fliall have

jjjg Sge yoi^ without Deprivation. Jenk. 207. in pi. 37.

ralties in Jure Coronse, not in Jure Vacationis ; for he remains BiHiop till Degradation or Deprivation.
Jenk. 210 pi. 44.

At Common Law a Bifhop, Prehnd, Dean, Par/on, or ricar, who have an Inheritance in Jure Ecchjtx
forfeited their Lands which they have injure Ecclefiac only for their Lives, in I afe of Treafon or Felo-
ny. By the 26 H. S. cap. 15. they forfeited the Inheritance; by a Statute mide 5 E 6. cap. ti. and a rca-
fonable Conftruftion of it, the Common Law was reftored as to thcfe Forfeitures Jenk. 210. pi. 44.

4. If there be Lord, Mefne, and 'fenatit, and the Mefne is attainted of

Felony, the Lord Paramount jhall have this Mefnalty yrefently ; for this

Prerogative belonging to the King, extends only to the Land which
might be wafted, in Lieu whereut the Year and Day was granted ; and

'•
this is to be underftood when a Tenanc in Fee-linipie is attainted ; for

when 'Tenant in Tail or Tenant ^or Lije is attainted, tliere the King Ihall

have the Profits of the Lands during the Life of Tenant in Tail, or of
the Tenant for Life. 2 Inft. 37.

(D) Reverfed. How, and by whom.

^e= Tit. i.T IfTHERE the Party is to defeat the Attainder of Felony by Error,

(S 10*^1)1 V V there Scire Facias /hall ifftie againft the Lords Mediate and hnme-

12. and the diate &i.c. but not till the yittainder be to be defeated; for where J. S. fays
Notes there, that he is J. F, it fhall not iirue; tor the Attainder remains againft J. S.

Br. Scire Facias, pi. 132. cites 9 E. 4.24.

2. By 22 E. 3. and by all the Books, if one be attainted of Treafon,

no Writ of Error fhall be brought of this without a Petition before made
unto the King to ginie his Alloiuance unto this. 2dly, if one be attainted

of Treafon, and executed for the fame. No Writ of Error is to be brought
of this at all, for the Inconvenience that may happen; per (?oke Ch.

J.
And he faid that they cannot have a Copy of the Attainder ; but if they
can obtain Leave of the King to profecute this in this Manner (by a

Matter of Requefts) yet he faid he would not grant this unco them be-

fore he had fpoken with the King ; for it is a dangerous Thing, and if

this Courfe fhould be allow'd ofj all Attainders might be fearched into

by Writs of Error, which is not to be fuffer'd ; and fo per tot. Cur. the
Motion was denied, which was to have a Copy of the Attainder of his

Anceftor; per Coke Ch. J. 3 Bulft. 71. Trin. 13 Jac. The King v,

Arden.
Godb. 580. 5. An Execftfor being injured by an erroneous Attainder, whether of

^"^M 'fh*'
'treafon or Felony, may bring a Writ of Error ; tho' by fome it is necefTary

Cafe, 8 Rep! ^'^ ^'^^^ ^ Perfonal EJiate, for otherwife he is no ways damnified, where-
in, was ne- as an Heir is, tho' there is nothing defcended to him becaufe ofthe Cor-
veradjudged.ruption of Blood. Holt at firll doubted, but afterwards all the Court
* I Salk. agreed. Show. 13. Pafch. i W. & M. the * King v. Ayliffand Freke.

S. C. held accordingly by three Juftices, but Holt Ch. J. doubted. 5 Mod. 72. S C. but S. P.

does not appear. ;—Comb. 1 14. S, C. and the Outlawry was reverfed at the Suit of the Executor

againft the Opinion of Holt Ch. J. See Tit. Utlawry (F. b) pi. i. and the Notes there.

Comb. 569. ^, Attainder of Treafon was reverfed for want ofthe \N'ords Ipfo Vi-

^ ^- ^\, vente, or in confpeffu ipjius as to the Interiora comburentur. 12 Mod. 95,

the WoS Trin. 8 W. 3. the King v. Walcot.

efrentially

neccflary.——Carth. 548. S. C. and Judgment reverfed after long Debate 4Mod. 595.S. C
and
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and ibid. 4.02. fays the Jndgmenj was reverfed, and the Reverfil affirmed in the Houie of Lords,

and cites Show. Pari. Cafes 129. iSalk.652. pi. 4. S. C. and Judgment reverfed unanimoufly

upon folemn Arguments.

Formore of Attainder in General, See "BIOOH COmipten, JfOtftltttte,

HtlflUirPj and other proper Titles.

Attaint.

(A) \J^on ojohat hquejl It lies. No Attaint lies upon^^Ji*^^

an Inqueft ofOJics. '^•'VVJ

I. TJI2 an action aryaintt Tenant in Tail, if ije makes Default, ant Jje

X in tlje Reverljon prays to be received, fuppoling him to be Te-
nanc for Lite, UlljlClj tgi cuui'uerpleaded, UpOn tUljlCl) ttjCp atC at Slfflie,

anU it 10 found againll him in the Reverlion, anD tlje f^me Inquelt

taxes cne Damages againlt the Leffee, nO Attaint Ueg UpOn tlji|3©eC'

Dirt, bCCaUft the Judgment againft the Leliee is given on the Default,

auD fo ttjigi tj3 but an inqueft of£)fRce for Dauiasesi* Contra 39 <£

2* 3n Attaint liClS upon a Verdicl betore the Sheriff in a Writ of* Br. Quod

inquiry of Walte. * 41 (£, 3. 8, b£CaUfC &P tljC gltatUtC the Sheriff is ='

%^°'^lf'
Judge in tljtjj* t 48 € 3- 19* II 2 l)^ 4' 3- 11. 7 3|). 4- 38. tJ* COUtra § c'buc fays

% 3 i|)* 6. 29. C^usere inde,

for it was ad-

journed, t S'"- Attaint, pi. 21. cites S C. and Wifliing held that Defendant fliould

have Attaint, quodfuit negatum. || Br. Enqueft, pi. 9. cites S C. as to the firll Point,

but mentions not the Reafon.

In Wafte it was faid, that upn Writ of hfjuhy of If'afie, if the Defendant lofes the Land ivafted, he

may have Quod ei deforccat, per Hank. Ad quod non fuit refponfum ; but Brooke fays, the Law is con-

trary ; for there it was agreed per tot. Cur. that Attaint ties, and the Party may challenge, and there-

fore this is a Recoiery by ferdiB, and mt hy Defrult, and then Q\]od ei dcforceatdocs not lie. Br. Qnod
ei dcforceat, pi. 7. cites 2 H. 4. 2. But the Challenge was denied 21 H 6. But per Newton and Partoa

JulHces there, and Markhamand Portington Serjeants, Attaint lies Br. Attaint, pi. 21. cites 2 H.

4.2. S.P. accordingly Fitzh. Attaint, pi. 15. cites S. C and per tot. Cur. Attaint lies, becau'c

the Sheriff is Judge by Commiflion. t Br. Attaint, pi. 105. cites S. C. that Martin

held Attaint fies upon Inquiry by Default in Writ of Wade, becaufe it is not Inqueft of Office.

Fitrh. Attaint, pi 65. cites S. C. that Attaint lies ; for it is more ftrong than an Inqueft of Office ;
for

it the Inqueft had found No Wafte the Piaintiftftiould be barr'd, and io the Judgment is given upon

the Verdift.- F. N. B. 107. (C) in the new Notes there (c) fays, that it was fo agreed by Martyn,

contra Babington ; for by him it is more than an Inquefi oj Off.ce, for that the Judges are bound to ren-

cer Judgment according to the finding of the Inqueft, as in this Cafe of Wafte ;. but on an Inqueft to

i>i(juir« of Damages^ there it is only for Information, and the Court may increafe or diminifti the D.i-

m.iges, andcites 2H. 4. 51. 48 £. 5. 19. Contra - H. 4. ^S.

V^hete {{rit of Inifuiry of JF^Jle k awarded l,y Default of" the Defendant, a Man fliall not have his

Challenges to //e PcZ/j, and yet Attaint lies; <>uod Nota. Br. Attaint, pi. 39. cites 21 H. 6. 56. per

Newton and Pafton Juftices, and Martin and Portington Serjcanrj.

3. [So] an attaint \m upon an Inqueft before tlje S>!)Er5ff in a Re- Br-Enrjueft,

diiieiiin
i for tljc Sijcriff 13mm ui tm. * i% 4- 3- 1). Cubitatur fl^ '^'^_ p.

t 40 air* 23. Br At-

taint, pi. 22.

cites 2 H. 4 2. S P. accordingly. t Br. Attaint, pi. '9 cites S. C. and fays jlie ^-eft

Q^qq
Opinion
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Oijinion was, thai it b only an Inqueft of Office, and that Attaint do-s not lie. Br. RedilTeifin,

fl. 5. cites S. C. & S. P. accordinglv. — Rr. Attaint, pi. t citc'^ 2S H. 8. 1. and fays Nota, that it:

was admitted in a Writ of RedilTeifin Anno 18 H. 8. that Attaint lies upon a Rediifcifin, bat fay.?^

C^uirc inde, if it be more than an Inqucft of Office The Court doubted if it lay ; and Anderforj
feemed that it did not ; and yet theRegifter, fol. zoi b. where liich Attaint was ordered, which Book
fatisfied fome of the Juftices, and fome doubted. An Attaint willnot lie upon a Verdift in Re-
difleifin. Jenk. 181. pi. 6j.

4. %0 [if] an 3iirUe of Nient Comprife UC tried by che firil Jurors ail

attaint lies t^creupaiu 4 P* 6. 28. b*
* Br. tn- 5. oaiit no attaint licis upon an inqueft of office. * 2 p, 4. 2. b.
«iueft pi. 9. t 3 p. 6. 29:tJ» # 19 |)»6. 8. 10. ij, 21 e» 3- 57- ?43 M. 23.
cites o. \-t.

that it lies not where it is to inquire for Damages; of it is an Inqueft of Offi;e ; and fo of Inquiry bcr

fore the Efcheator. See the Notes at pi. z. [ See pi. 2 and the Notes.

Jp Br. Abrigment, pi. 7. cites S C. & S. P. Fitzh. Damage, pi. 24. cites S. C. & S. P.

5 Br. Attaint, pi. 79. cites S. C. Mo. 184. pi. 52S. Mich. 26 £liz. the Court cited the Cafe of
Z H. 4. 3. b. where it is faid, that upon Verdift given in Writ of Inquiry of Walle belore the Coroners
Attaint lies ; but Meade declared that this Book was not Law S. P. rclblved accordingly. 10

Rep. 119. a. Mich. 10 Jac. Cheyney's Cafe. .S. P. accordingly, 11 Rep. 6. a. Trin. lojac. in

Heydon's Cafe.- S. P. accordingly by Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 153.

Br, Attaint, 6. J12a Attaint tt'CSS upon a Verdia given by 24 Jurors 90 it HOcS

S C^& S P ^^ '"^ "P°" ^ Verdia in an Attaint. 8 p, 4. 23. D.

7. 31t tlOC0 not Mb upon a VerdiSl given in an Attaint for the Thing
of which the Jury is attainted. 12 j^, 6. 6.

8. But tf tt)ep finn anp collateral Matter MM^ tljE Sttaintj It

Iiei5 tbctEUpon, anti tljep fljaU ijc attainted bp 48- 12. p. 6. 6.

9. lin f©nt ofJRlgljt, if tlje Grand Aliife bC taken upon the mere
Right no attaint lies tljerenpom 12 p, 6. 6,

Whevea lo. But if tlje Jfflie bC taUcn upon a collateral Matter, anH ttOt UpOH

S^which ^^^ "^^^^ ^^SW, an attaint lies tljeccof* 12 p. 6. 6.

is out of the /Jfue, there the Verdift for fo much is void, becaufe they are fworn to try the Iffue be-

tween the Parties, fo that whatlbever they try befides the Iffue is per non Juraios, and therefore if

that Matter fo tried is falfe, an Attaint docs not lie againfl them, for no Party is grieved. Hob. 55.

Trin 13 Jac. C. B. in the Cafe of Fofterv. Jackfon.

Br. Attaint, 1 1. 3]n Btt Affife, iftijep atc at 3Ifliie upon tlje Plea in Bar, am tlM
f'-^7 c"«

j0 found for the Plaintiff, anH it i0 inquirco ober of tlje €>cifin ano

s p bycui- DineiOn, if tlje Diifeiiin u ibund by a taiib Verdict au attaint Iies

p;pper!— tijeteupon* up* 4- 27-

Fitih. At-
taint, pi. ly. cites S. C.

Br. Attaint, 12. 3!f 9 Recovery tJC in a Quare Impedic by Default, ailU a Writ
P^- '*''•"'" iflUes to the Sheriff to inquire of the Damages and Plenarty, no Attaint

by Hank & ^'^^ "P°" ^^^^ Inqueft j fOC it 10 bUt an JmqUett of SDfflCC* II p, 4.

non ncgatur, 80. (?
that if the

Verdia does not find who preftnted laft, or ifthey omit any other of the 4 Points of the Writ, they
may be inquired by other Writ of Office, and Attaint does not lie thereof. Br. Enqueft, pi. 44
cites S. C.

13. But it ftCtt10 it i0 OtIiettDift if the Inquiry be bv the fame Inqueft

that inquired of the Ilfue in tlje ClUace SnipeDlt- (fOC 30 ltfeem0 tljtS 10

aU one uiitl) tlje 3inciuitp in an affiieo Contca €o* lo. a^ej^j

119.
Br. At- 14. 3!f a Deed with Witnefles be pleaded, ailti tl)Z Inqueft pafles in

taint pL 67. the Affirmative, no attaint Iic0 tljeccof. 12 ir). 6. 6. becaufc tlje

but where J©itneire0 Ijabe aDjiiOffeu ttji0 to be tcuc» * 23 air. n. pec Cijarpe
1 1 &,
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Ti e. 3. attaint 26. \?ai\)m 3 €, 3- Stutetc Bortly, io. pct^^^-^wic^.^

Clni. the Inquclt

cannot agree in Verdift, the Verdift of the Inqucft only fliall be taken, and diere Attaint lies.— ^

a Inft. 66i. S.P. accordingly. F. N. B. io6 (H) S. P. accordingly.

15 "l^Ut otherwife (t 10 if It paffClS in the Negative anil Dtfaffit= Br. At-

mance of tlje Dceo. 4° Sff. 23. pec jfit^jaljiii toe tlje t ^«^«#" "'"^ p'^^?-

o«f)b/ ?o tehty nothtng but -what they bww certainly, fClilCet, lOOat p^" J^JT'

tlip fa-^ cwd heard. * 23^ n. pCC ^IjOtpC. COHtCa n e. 3-gative im-

attamt 26. per giljatH* p'i« no-
thing .

FN B Tc6 (H) For the Witneffes cannot prove a Negative ; but of the Affirmative they may have

Notice whether it be hi.'! Deed or not.-^ z Inft. 6bz. S. P. accordingly, and cite.s 1 1 Afl -922 ,\ff.

15, 25 Afl". u. 40A1T 23. II H. 6.6. and F.N.B. 106. (H) ^See Page 9. of this Volume.

16 3f a Q3an be indifted of Trefpafs, aitt! found Guilty by another (""^-.jo^.

inqueii, \)z fljnil Hot ijaDc att attaint, not f^etitton in il^atute of an ^'.^•
attaint, ijecaufc ije \% \\\ a mannec founD <^uilti? bj? 24. 10 ^, 4. ^ ^^
attaint 60. 64.

17. But it' ijc be acquitted, tljc l^ins fljall Ija^c an attaint, 10 1), vaugh. ,,,6.

4. attaint 60. 64. cal'*^""''

Vaughan Ch. J cite.s S. C. and fay,"; that there is no Cafe in all the Law of fuch' an Attaint, nor

any Opinion but that of Thunings in this Cafe, for which therd is no Warrant in Law, ?.nd thinks

the Law clear that an Attaint did not lie. a Jo. i6. S. C. & S. P. by Vaughan Ch.J. in delivering;

the Judgment ot the Court.

18. 3if a S^an be indifted and found guilty of Felony, and the Exe-

cution refpited for a certain Caufe, OC i)C ISl DelliJCC'D tO tIjC Ottlinatp,

ijc fljall not l)ai3e anp attaint, bccaufe it igi fonnn bp 24. contta 1 o

^.if. attaint 60.64.

19. It was faid that Attaint does not lie upon Affife for Default-^ for /; * S. P. Br;

is only Inqueji of Office where the Difleifin never appears. Quaere inde j
Attaint, pi.

for the Book here vouched is not to this Purpofe, but is where an * Ab- p "n^^'^*

bot recovered inJJife againft another, and the fame Inqueji inquired of Col- London.

lufion, and found a Thing falfe in Lava, and contrary^ in itfelf, yet Judg-
ment was given, becaufe this was not but Inquell of Oifice. Br. Attaint,

pi. 112. cites 16 AIT. I.

20. In JJ/ife, if Iffue hs joined upon a Rekafe, and a mediate Oafter con-

fefs'd, there if the Iflue be found for the Plaintiff, yet the ^wxypall in-

quire oftheSei/m and Dijfeiftn^ being the Point of the A6tion, and there-

on an Attaint lies. 10 Rep. n8. Mich. lojac. per Cur. in Cheyney's

Cafe, cites ii H. 4. 27. 34 H. 6. 32. b. 16 Aff pi. i. 16 E. 3. Attaint

21. In Precipe quod reddat by a Prior, if the Iffue isfoundfor the Plain-

tiffin and the Collajionfound by the fame InqueJl, as it ought &c. Attaint

does not lie of the Verdift of theColluJion ; fo^>of this ic is only Inquelt

of Office. Br. Attaint, pi. 8. cites 33 H. 6. 25.

22. In a Writ de Valore Maritagi Ifliie was joined upon the Tenure, S.P. admit-

and found for the Plaintiff, and Damages to 40 s. and Colls tc 20 s. buttsd, Godb.

the Jury did not find the Value of the Marriage, which they ought to^^* P'- ^9;

have done. It was refolved, that if they h^id. found an exceJJiveVahte, or -1^^ q 3
exceffive Drfffw^ej, an Attaint lies, lo Rep. 118. Mich. lojac. Chey-in Cook's

ney's Cafe, <^*^^-

(A. 2)
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(A. c) In what Cafes or A(9:ions.

I. 5 E. 3. cap. 7."T7'Nafts, That Writs vj^ Attaint Jball he granted as well

P J upon Pleas of Trefpafs moved without VV^rit, as

by Writf before Jujiices of Record, if the Damages adjudged do exceed 40 J.

2, In Attaint the 'Tenant of the Land would have rendered to the Plain-

tiff, and the Court would not accept the Render ^or the Advantage of the

King, but took the Jury ; and alio Land is not here in Demand. Br. At-

taint, pi. 50. cites 6 AfT 2. 6 E. 3 12.

3. In Affife it was faid that it' Witnefes are joined to the Inquejl, and

agree with them in Verdiii, Attaint does not liei for the 12 cann(it be at-

tainted, if the Witnefles are not alfo attainted, and they Ihall not be

attainted. Qusere if this be the Reafon, or becaufe now the Verdi£l

is by more than 12. Br. Attaint, pi. 57. cites 11 Alf 19.

Bi-, Attaint, ^. Attaint lies upon Recovery by Default in AJfife , and therefore it feems
pl.^9. cites

jj^^j Quod ei deforceat does not lie upon fuch Recovery by Default ^ tor

WbereTn- '^ '^ by Jury, and not properly by Default. Br. Quod ei deforceat, pi.

queft is a- 14. citcs 17 £• 3. Fitzh. Tit. Attaint 69. and 21 H. 6. 61.

viardtA by

Default after IJfue joined, the Party fliall have Attaint. Contra upon TrnjueJ} of Office ; for there Iffue ne-

ver was joined. Br. Attaint, pi. 9. cites 34 H. 6. iz

.

5. 28 £. 3. cap. 8. An Attaintpall he granted as well upon a Bill of Tref-

pafs as upon a Writ of Trefpafs, without having Regard to the Quantity of
the Damages.

6. Attaint was brought in B. R. upon AJftfe of frcp Force, and the Re-
cord was made to come there ; and lb fee that Attaint ftall be brought

only where the Record is. Br. Attaint, pi. 16 cites 44 Afl'. 20.

Br. Attaint, 17. Affife oi fre/h Force was brought before Mayor and Bailiff's in a Ci-
pl.u;. cites

^^,^ and thereupon Attaint was brought, and Exception was taken,

thofewho
^^^^ '^^ Statute gives attaint in Plea hejore Jiijlices by Writ or by Bill-,

haveConn- and this Plea was before Mayor and Bailiffs in a City, and non alloca-

fance ofPleas tur j but the Jury was awarded, and the Plaintiff prayed Nili Prius,
are the Kin^s ^^^ could not havc it, for one of the Petit Jury was in Newgate, and

^^^^"gi^j came and pleaded, and was remanded. Quod nota. Br. Attaint, pi. 16.

lies., cites 44 Air 20.

D. 201. a.

Marg. pi 65 Tays, that Attaint does not lie upon Suit by Bill, and cites Trin. 5 £, 5. Rot. 90. E% Li-

bro Klagiftri Noy, and 44 E, 3. 2. b. by Knivet.

8. Trefpafs in B. in the County of C. of trampling his Grafs, where

in Truth the Trefpafs was done in P. in the County of ^. it the Defen-

dant pleads Not Guilty (as he may) and the Jury find him guilty in the

County of S. the Verdift is void, but if they fay guilty Generally, then

Attaint lies ; for this fhall be intended in the County of C. where the

Aftion is brought, and this was in Trefpafs local of Grafs trampled,

Quod nota. Br. Attaint, pi. 108. cites 4 H. 6. 63.

9. In Detinue, if the Plaintiff and the Garnijbee are at Iffue, and at

the Kill Prius the Garnipee makes Default, judgment fliall be given

by his Default, Per Marten and tot. Cur. and the Inquell Ihall not be

taken upon the Iflue, for by the Default the IJfue is waived:, and the In-

quelt fhall inquire of the Damages, and the Garnilhee Ihall not have At-

taint. Br. Inqueft, pi. 57. cites 8 H. 6. 5.

10. If a Man recovers by lalfe Verditl, and a Stranger oufis the Te-

nant^ he fhall «o? have Attaint, unlefs he be ou/ied by the Demandant ivlM

recovered, or his Heir. Br. Attaint, pl. 38. cites 21 H. 6. s^.

II. And

i
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11. yiiid ic was fuid there, thuc Attaint lies tn Perfonal Acitons bejore

Execution fucd. Br. Attaint, pi. 9. citea 34 H. 6. 12.

12. Attaint does not lie upon Appeal cf ALuhem, nor upon atij otJoer kxuinz vi3s

Appeal^ notwithlhnding the Statute 01*34 ^- 3- 7- ^^^ '"^ '^ ^^^^^ recited, '"'o'^g'^t up-

ihat it was agreed, Hiil. 42 E. 3. in B. R._ that Attaint does not lie up- ^," i ^^Jl '^

on any Appeal, lor ic is not Property within the Words oi the Statute. j/.„;,^„,^ aiid

Br. Attauu, pi. 10 1. cites the Rcgifter, Icl. 122. the Piaiuiif

was eiVoign-

cd and ir wa'; doubted if the ElToign lies or not ; but it was not argued if the Attaint lies or nor,

and therefore it Cecms that ic is admitted there to lie, and Qiia;re if it doss not lie at this Day by tlie

Stature of 25 H. 8. 4. for it was doubled P. 9S H. 8. Br. Attaint, pi. lo. cites 34 H. 6. 56. S. P.

jjr. Attaint, ^\. 12. cites 5 5 H. 6. 50.

13. Note for Law, where Trefpafs of ^jf^^g', Goods carried away, or * <^_I^eP; 4".

IVntiiig torn^ be done in one County^ yet Action may be brought in ^n°"
Caff.°^ys

''

ther County, lor thofe arc not locals but contrary of T'rcjpajs of Trees tw^j that 'this

or Grafs traa/p/ed, thofe are local, and Ihall be brought in the proper Conceit of

County , but in tlie other Cafes, the Jury of another County may take Brooke was

Conuiance theieot, but are not bound to it, but if they take Conufance
^'^"""^'^gr t„^"'"

taint docs not lie. Br. Attaint, pi. 104. cites M. 2. i\l. i. and P. 18. E. Cilr. to be

4. pi. 5. tol. I. is to the fame Intent. Law.

14. Of a Jury which is mure than 12, Attaint does not lie. Br. Ac-

taint, pi. 50.

15. In AlFife, the Di[fei/in is found to the Damage of <) I. and the Z)//-
^

'^•^^'^j
,

feifor fows the Land to the Value of 10 /. and yec the Af/ife gives Damage of ._ ^^[^^ V ^^

9/. Attaint lies per Cur. becaufe the Damages wele noc recouped in the 6.

Verdifit for the Sowing. Br. Attaint, pi. 125,

16. Upon a Verdict tn Injarmatton^ no Attaint lies. Vide Br. Attaint, Sec QG) pi.

pi. 127.

17. Ic lies in an Ajftfe of frejh Force brought in London. Goldsb. 42.

pi. 18. in Cafe of Dickley v. Spencer cites 44 E. 3. 32.

18. Ic lies only in Civil Cafes, i. Hawk. Pi. C. cap. 72. S. 5.

19. If in a criminal Cafe the Jury gives a hard Verdift, no Attaint:

liesi Per Hole Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 469. Pafch. n \V. 3.

(A. 3) By Common Law or Statute.

I. YJI^T ESTM. !• Cap. 38. 3 E,. i. Enacts that Attaintspal! I'e grant-Ths Mif-W ed E>i Officio upon Liquefls in Plea rf Land, or of any T'/^/V/j chief before

touching Freehold., when it fhall fee'm ncceljary.
'

this Statute

A ' ' ' M J vi^.^ that

common Opinion is) an Attaint did lie upon a falfe Verdift given in Ple.i of Land, yet ^;;^ fi-,,^

mavy Times -u-ould not grant it, without Suit tnnde to him; which turned the Party grieved not onlv to
great Delay, but to extream Trouble, Attendance and Charges; and the Realbn that made the Dif-
ference between the Plea Real and Plea Perfonal \v3>, that in the Plea Perfonal the Party "rrieved
had no other Remedy but the Attaint; hut in the Plea Real, he had other Remedy in an'Adtioii
of higher Nature, and for that Caufe was not granted without Difficulty

; and fome Judgjs held, that
in a l-lea Real an Attaint did not lie, and therefore this Aft provided, that the King fliall grant'it Eic
Officio, that is, Ex Merito JulHtix ; and this Aft is bolden to be in Affirmance of the Common Law
and this is the common Oj)inion, agreeable with our old Books. 2 Inft. 29-.

2. The Defendant Ihall not have Attaint in Appeal ofALuhem, no more
than in Appeal &/' Felony; lor the Statute does not give it but in W^ric

and Trefpals, per Thorp, J. but fee 34 E. 3. cap. 7. Br. Attaint, pi. 66.

cites 22 Air 82.

R r r ", At-
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Br. Parlia- 3. Attaint "ji'as never taken by Eqtitty upon any of the Statutes which give
irenr. pK 20. Jttaint ; lor firft by Wcjlm. i. cap. 37. tt ^vas given in Plea Real^ and there
cuesS. C.

Plea Perfonal was not taken by the Equity, and ajter it was given in

Plea Perfonal, and this was taken ot" the Principal and not ol Dama-
ges. Br. Attaint, pi. 42. cites 14 H. 7. 13. per Brian and Fineux, the

two Ch. Jultices, and Hody Ch. Baron.

Br. Parlia- 4. And after I £. 3. cap. 7. was given as well of the Damages as of the

raenc, pi. 20. Principal. Ibid,
cues S. C.

^ j^^ where Attaint by the Statutefails ^ as in a Cafe ariling in Lincoln,

there he may have Attaint by the like torni as was at Common Law. Ibid,

per Brian and Fineux.

6. So it feems that Attaint was at Common Law, and this feems to be

to reverfethe firft Record .,
for the Statute oiWefim. i. cap. 37, ;j, that the

King of his Office will give Attaints m Plea 0/ Land or Franktmement, or

Thing which touches Vranktencment, and no Penalty is there expreued

which Ihali be forleited by them. Ibid.

if u 7. And it feems, that Attaint was at Common Law in Plea Perfonal

our"dd
^ except T'refpafs ; for divers Statutes give it in Trefpafs, and the Statute

Books and ol 34 £. 3. ']. gives Attaint as well in Plea Real as Perfonal.^ fo it feems
ancient Re- jh^t it was in Plea Perfonal before, for Weflm. i. cap. 37. gives tt in Plea

r'fheCom of Land as above, fo it feems that there was none in this before, but it

Jon Law°k" was in fome Plea before, for the Penalty of the Forfeiture of the Petit Ju-
layaswell rors was at Common Law y as it feems; tor no Statute makes mention of
in Plea Real

[^^ fg Attaint was at Common Law in fome Actions, and this feems to be

^"inil'^'-o'
^" Debt, Detinue, Covenant &c. and not in Trefpais, for it is given by

and"cir« a' Statute in Trefpafs j the Reafon feems to be, that it does not lie in Tref-

great many pafs at Common Law, becaufe if the Recovery pould be reverfed, the King
Books.

_ n^^ii /(j^ f^i^ pifig^ and the reafon that it does not lie /;/ Plea of Land at

mor L^w'"
Common Law ktms to be, becattfe if he lofes he may have IVnt of Right,

pives Atmintand if he lofes in Writ of Right, Attaint does not lie by the Common Law,
iiiD.br, nor at this Day, becaufe it paffes by Grand Afjife, which is more than by
Covenanr, 12. for ofa Jury whichis more than of 12 Attaint does not lie, as appears

wh^elhr' elsewhere. Br. Attaint, pi. 42. cites 14H. 7. 13. by the 2 Ch. Jultices

Debt or Da and Ch. Baron,

mages exceed 40s. Jenk. 89. pi. 75.
* Jcnk. S9. pi 73. S. P.

Jn^uefiwas 8. 1^ R. 2. cap. i8. Ena£led, that of falfe Verdiffs taken before the May-
taken within

or and Bailiffs of Lincoln, if Attaint be fiied it pall be tried by tbofe of the

fyth'fe It the (^""^y ^f ^- ^«^ "°^ ^->' ^^"f^ "^ ^^' ^'" "f ^^

City before Alter which Statute Lincoln was made a Countym itfelf, and where they

Ju[licesof were Mayor and Bailiffs, were made Mayer and Sheriff.

^'^Ah'v'
-^"^ thereupon 3 H. 5. cap. $. ena^ed, that the Statute made i^R. 2.

neux/ BrU A«/</ hold Place as well as where they were Mayor and Bailiffs.

an, and Ho-
dy, viz.. the two Chiet Juftices and the Ch. Baron, Jttaint does not lie of thofe of the County of

L. hut of thofe of the Vill of L. for the Statute by exprefs Words does not ferve to take them of

there of the County of L. becaufe the Petit Jury was taken before the Juftices of Nifi Prius,

and not before the Mayor and Sheriff of L. and by the Equity it cannot be taken, becaufe At-

taint is penal, and Attaints never were taken by Equity ; and there it wa.s agreed by Brian and Fineux,

that where he cannot have this Form of Writ of Attaint, he may have Attaint which was <it Common

Law. Brooke makes a C^usre what Attaint it was, and fays it feems to be Attaint in Plea of Debf

&c. Br. Parliament, pi. 20. cites 14 H. 7. 13. Jenk. 1S6. pi. Sz. cites S. C.

f^e; Fof
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{Bj For what Ciiife.

I. A icJSttilint HOeiS not lie f^r not finding a Divorce, becaUfC tljtlt As where

jt\ 0000 not lie III tDeic CaitufaucE, b:ma; a Kecoro, 7 (i)» 4. p'^^^'^kes

.
divorced, and

jJ.e //»/v/ another Baron, andihe dies, in ATife herween her Heir and the Heir of the fecond Baron
they find Verdict at large, and find the firft Efpoufals hut not the Divorce, by which the PlaintifFin the
Affifcis barr"d, Attaint does not lie; for they cannot take Cognizance of the Divorce, it not being
pleaded nor given in iivioence

; Quod Kota. Br. Attaint, pi. Zi^. cites - H.4. 23.

2. BQ i^ttaint liC0 for Cofts. 12 e. 4. 5 b* Br. Attaint,

pi. 90. cites

S. C. and S. P. was held clearly.

3- Jn Debt upon a Contraft in one County, where tIjC COUtttUt
was made in another, if flje JUtP 00 HOt finO tl)i0, bUt [fillOJ affaillft

tlje piaitttiff, no iattaint liesi* 4 1>. 6. 2. ti,

4. Jnan Affife, if tlje Cenant pleads Nul Tort fC. if a Releafe, Br Attaint,

which paiFes the Eiiate, be HjeUieo in (SOiOence bp tlje IpIaintifF, aniiP'^^^f""

t!)e Jury does not find it, tho' it was not pleaded, pet an SlttaUtt \m* only thadt
26 UfT 12. was faid,

that a Re-
leafe which was not fliev/n in Evidence to the ift. Jury fhall not be given in Evidence to the Grand
Jury.

5. In Trefpafs oi Battery in the County of S. per Prifot, if the Battery
jsas w the County of N. and the Jury upon Not Guilty pleaded fnd the

I'rcfpafs^ and the Defendant Guilty, Attaint liesj tor they cannot take
Conufance out of the County ; but Alhton Juftice contra, for the Ver-
diftis true, and they may taice Conufance if they will, but they are not
bound to find it if it was in a foreign County. Br. Attaint, pi. 46. cites

39 H. 6. 8.

6. And where thtyjinda D^e^ which was before time ofMemory, this is

good, and yet they are bound to do it. Ibid.

7. The Plaintiff cannot have Attaint for too little Damages. Br. At- But ifDa-
taint, pi. 86. cites 6 E. 4. 5. mages are

exceffivc
Attaint lies. Jenk. 24. pi. ^6.

8. Debt againft Executors npon Iflue of Ne unques Esecutor, and the
Defendant gave in Evidence Gift of the 'Tejiator of his Goods in a foreign

County, and that he left them in his Cufiody till he died, and after he took
them, abfque hoc that he adminiltered other Goods &c. the Jury is

hound tojind hit Gift upon Pain of Attaint. Br. Attaint, pi. in. cites 9
E. 4. 40. per tot. Cur.

9. The Attaint is not only to punifh the Jury, hat to anfwer the Party
his Damages. Br. Attaint, pL 41. cites 14 H, 7. 5. per Cur.

(C) In
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( C ) In oijhat Court it lies.

Br. Attainr, i.TT jf fl ^311 recovers in an Affife in Oxford, auH ftftcr X\)Z Record is

s'd^and" JL removed in Bank, tljC Attaint OUgOt tO UC bCOllfiljt tijCtC, ailU ill

Exception tto otljct pacc, bccaufc tijc laecorti iis tljere. 21 e. 3- lo. ij,

being taken

becaufe it was not brought where it pafs'd non allocatur Br Attaint, pi. 51. cites 21 Ail 7.

S. P. that Attaint fhall be brought where the Record remaint,, and nor eilewheie.

But Br.Attaint, pi. 51. cites 21 E. %. 5. contra, that where .y^'.ye is aiiji,nn:ed into Bank for DMculty
of the Verdict, Mid Judgment given there, if the Defendant viil have Attaint, he Jhall re/jave the R.ecord

before ihejufikes of I^JJi/e agiin, and there he fliall have Attaint, hut not in Bank where the Judgment
is given.

Attaint was brought hi C. B. of aVerdiH given before Jnftices of Oyer andlerniiner, and fo it feemsthac
the Record came there ; for avhere the Recotd rernaws, there Attaint fhall be brought, Br.Attaint, pi.

60. cites 16 Afl. 4. A Verdiit and Judgment given in the Exchequer was removed by Certiorari
into C. B. and Attaint was there brought upon it. Mo. 17. pi. 60. Pafch. ; Eliz.. Auftin v. Baker. .

Bendl. 87. pi. i 52. S.C. accordingly. And. 24.pl. 55. i>.C. but S. P. does not appear. D. 201.
pi. 65. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

Attaint was brought in B. R. upon Aflife of Frefh Force, and the Record was made to come there •

and lb fee that Attaintpall be brought only where the Record is. Br. Attaint, pi. 16. cites 44 AfT 2(>>

2. The Record of an Affife of Frefli Force was fent by Writ out of
Chancery to C. £. and Attaint was brought on the Record there. F.

N. B. 107. (K) in the new Notes there the kit Paragraph, cites 21 E.

3. 10. and fays fee Dyer 81. and there it feems, that it' Iffue he Joined itt

C. B. on a Matter triable in the County Palatine^ and it is there tried., and
the Record removed, that /Ittatnt lies here, and cites 19 H. 6. 53. and fays

fee Dyer 250. that Attaint lies in C. B. on a Record m B. R. fent by Mit-
timus into C. B. and fo on a Verdicf in the Exchequer.

3. In Attaint the Parties and the Jury appeared, and demanded Oyer of
the Writ Sec. and alfo of the Record upon which the Attaint was founded,

and had it in haec Verba i tor the Record was in the fame Court of C. B.

and thereupon the Plaintiff alfigned the falfe Oath. Thi Defendants
pleaded that they made a good and lawful Oath, upon which chey were at

Iffue i and afterwards the Record was removed by a Writ of Error into B. R.
and isyet pending there. It feems that notvvithllanding it was thus re-

moved, the Court of C. B. might proceed. Dyer 284. pi. 35. Trin. 11

Eliz. B, R. Anon.

(D) For what Caufes it lies.

Where ^/- 1. YJf a3iUtp find a Special Matter, iOljtCf) 10 not Part of their Charge^
fife is a-

J^ nor pertinent to the Iffue, nO Attaint UC0 fOC tl)i0. ^Q^ n-

Ztt;l PnddleandNapper, 13.

the Circum-

ftances, and finds Matter cut of the Point of Jffife, as to fay that there was no Tall of this Land to the J»-
,:e/for of the Infant, which is talfe, yet the Infant ftall not h.ive Attaint

;
per Wych, bccjufe it is of the

Circumfiance. Br. Attaint, pi. 12S. cites the printed Book of Abridgment of Alljles, Fol. 55.

Fitxh.Eftop- 2. an attaint nocis not uc for a CDtns ttJljiclj isi but Surpiufage.

cites S. C ^
&: S. P. accordingly, by Caund. Caveatur in every Action triable by Jury oi the ^i.mtitj of the
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Land, As where a Man Hemaitdi Zoo Jcres <ahere they are but 160, or the like, and the Title is for the
Demandant, there U the Jury f.nd quod Di£'eij!Wt eiim of tie 200 Jcres, or the like, this is Matter of At-
taint. Br. Attaint, pi. 96. cites 24 H. S.

3- Jin an aiTife of Morcdanceftor, if tI)C DCfcnDant pleads a FeofF-

ment in Fee to him and the Anceltor ot the Demandant, and that he
lurvived the x\nceltor fJC* flUD tIjC Demandant pleads that his Anceftor

died fole leiled, and traverles the Feoffment iil^OOO $ JfOtUltl, fltl^ tl)0

3iUClU£ft finds tljilt the Feollinent was made to them in Fee, tljO' t\}Z JOtUt

^ftnte isJ fiifticieiit to abate tijc iBcit, uiitljaut Taping it toa^ m ifee,

pet Jjc IS put to Ijis attamt, ann in tliijj Cafe ijc may tjaue an attaint,

tot ti)!0 UJiU eitopp ijini to fap tlje ^liriiivioi; Ijao but fot Life* 46 C%
3 s. jf. Cftoppci 199- petcurtauu

4. 3n Sittaint DOC0 not lie ior that which was not given in Evidence. Br. Attaint,

^3 an; 41- E'ct^"
Br. Verdift, pi. 51. cites S, C. See (B) pi. i. and the Note there.

5- Jn an Allife, if tlje JUrp find a Feoflment of Land, if tljt'^ iDa0 Br. Verdift,

Upon COlltlition, tl]Cyou£;ht to find the Condition, OtljCttDtfe an St-' P'- 5 1 cites

hunt liesi, tho' It luasi not pleaded ; fov tljtjS 10 ^nctticut upon tlje ^t'\ ^_^"°i

tICial MWZ, if !t toa0 given in Evidence ; bUt OtljCClUlfe It 10 if t^Cif a Man
Connttlon U)a,0 not git^en in CUiocnce. 43 M* 41. makes f^o/-

OTCwt in Fee

uvovCcnailiov without De.'J, and p?;/e« for the Condition broken, he fhall not plead it without Deed, but he

niay qi^e it in Evidence, and the ]ury is bound lo find it in Pain of Attaint, and this if Affife be thereof

brou'^ht, and Nul Tort pleJdtd. Br. Attaint, pi. ii<;. cites iSE. 4. 12. per Genney. Quod non

neg4tur.

6. 3if tIjC DiiTeifee enters upon the Difleifor, and infeofls the DilFei- Br. Verdift,

Tor, and alter brings an Afiifc affamft tljC DlfTeifOt, if tljC Feoffment P|^i- cues

tic not pleaded, nor given in * Evidence, auD tlje IJUtp DOE0 nOt fiUH Cf^T^VCT^

It, nt «o attaint Ue0. Contta 43 aa; 41. becaufe tljep ougljt to o^-^rC/
tukc Botice of tlje LiUetP. s.c & s

.
p.

but fays that

the Feoffment wa,< not pleaded, but given in Evidence, and that Attaint lies ; for the Jury ought to take

Conufance of the Livery of Seifin Br. Attaint, pi 82. cites S. C. and ftatcs it of the Feoffmeiic

being riven in Evidence, but not pleaded ; and the Opinion there accordingly.

7. [So] %\\ an SlTlfe apinft a DiffCifOt, tUljO hath a Releafe of the Br. Veidift,

Diiieiiee, if ijc Botlj not pleao tlji0, normi3Ctt in eiitocncc, if t&cP'^^'-jf*

luip 50 not finn it, no attaint \m. 43 aif. ^i. uy, that if

he does not

plead it, he cannot (rive it in Evidence, and the Jury cannot take Cognizance of it, and therefore At-

taint does not lie in fuch Cafe. Br. Attaint, pi. 82. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly ; for of Re-

leafc rot pleaded, lies Certification of Afiife, and not Attaint ; forReleafc cannot be given in Evidence

as a FeutFinent may.

8. Where a Man has Commoti appendant^ itfid makes 'Title as Jppurte-

7iant^ and it is lound for him, Attaint lies. Br. Attaint, pi. 89. cites

10 E. 4. 49 H. 6. 17. per Pigot.

9. yf»f/ where a Man has Ftio as ForcJ^cr, and prcfcribes in it "-isithont So where

faying as Forefter^ and it is found tor him. Attaint lies, and yet the Mat- ^^^S'^ y^^

ter is true, but has not exprefs'd allj for he has no fuch Rent, Common,
pa^nonee'"'

or Fee as he alledges. Ibid. Time out

of Mmd,
and he had Annuity by Prefcription in Right of his Parfonage, ^nd he as Abbot, without naming him-
felfParfon, brought Writ of Annuity, and counted upon Prefcription in him and his PredeccfTors AS-
bots, and the Prefcription was traverfed, and found with the Plaintiff, there every Word of the Verdi-t

is true, and yet Attaint lies ; for he claiming not as Parfon, they ought not to haye found the llFu; w ich

him, PI. C, 291. b. 292. cites 49 H. 6 and M. 10 E. 4 \6.

S f f 10. ^\'here
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10. -So where xhty find the Detendanr ^«//r)' in 'frefpafs^ or the like, of
feveral 'jfrefpaljes which he did not do^ or oj cxceffive Damages &c. Br. At-
taint, pi 96. cites 24 H. 8.

11. In Debt on Bond for Performance of Covenants, one of which
was, that in Conlideration the Plaincilf would build a new Mill upon
the Lands demifed to him by the Detendanc, and bring a W'ater-courle

to it, he the faid Defendant leafed the laid Land to the Plaintiff, and

the Plaintiff alfigned the Breach in flopping the VVater-courfe; upon

which they were at Iflue, and found for the Plaintiff. The Defendant

brought an Attaint, and the falfe Oath was found. It was moved in

Arreft of Judgment that here wzs no IJfue^ and confeqnemlv no Verdiff,

and fo no falfeOath, and then no Caufe of Attaint i for the ijfue was upon

thejiopping the Wdter-courfe, which is no Caufe of A6tion upon the Parcv's

own Shewing; for there was no exprefs Covenant that the Plaintiff' Jboiild

enjoy the Water-courfe ; betides the Defendant in rhe Afition might have

alleged this Matter in Arreft of" Judgment, and fo he fhall not be helped

by an Attaint, neither does it appear that Execution was taken our, and

this Attaint being brought upon the Statute 23 H. 8. cap. 3. which gives

this Remedy to the Party grieved., and becaufe before Execudon the De-
fendant is not a Party grieved, it doth not lie. But as to thefe Objec-

tions the Court faid nothing ; but the Reporter adds a Q^usre if the

Plaintiff be not Pars gravata, becaufe he is fubjeft to the Judgment, and

fo liable to the Execution. Le. 278. pi. 377. Hill. 28 Eliz. B. R.
Huddy V. Filher.

12. Where xhe Evidence given to the Jury is fa/fe in Part, tho' it be

in a Point not tnaterial, yet this is fufficient Excufe for their not giving

him Credit in any other Part of his Evidence, and {o had no Caufe to

find their Verdift upon this Oath againft the Party againlt whom it was

given. Cro. E. 309. 310. pi. 18. Mich. 35 Sc 36 Eliz. B. R. The Queen
V. Ingerfall.

13. It lies againft Jury, {or Jinding the Bond of Edward the Bond of

Edmond. Palm. 286. Maley v. Sheply.

14. The Jury may be attainted 2 Vv'ays; ift, where they find contra-

ry to Evidence; 2dly, Where they find oat of the Compafs of the Allega-

ta. But to attaint them for finding contrary to Evidence is not eafy,

becaufe they may have Evidence of their own Conufance oi' the Matter

by them, or they may find upon Diflruft of the W'itneffes, or their own
proper Knowledge; but if they find upon Evidence that does not

prove the Allegata, there it is eafy to fubjett them to an Attaint, becaufe

it is manifeit that what is fo found is an Evidence not correfponding to

their Iffue, and this was the only Curb they had over the Jurors; for

the Judge being beft Mafter of the Allegata, if they did not follow his

Direftion touching the Proof, they were then liable to Danger of an

Attaint; and therefore y?«(re the Judges, from the Difiiculty of attainting

the Jury have granted new trials, whereby Jurors have been freed from

the tear of Attaint, they have taken greater Liberty in giving Verdt^s ; bur

lince the Attaint is only dtfufcd, and not taken away, 'tis neceffary that a

certain Matter fhould be brought before them ; and therefore in Trefpafs,

the Quantity and Value of the Thing demanded niuft be lb convenient-

ly delcribed, that if the Jury find Damages beyond fuch Quantities and

Value, it may be apparently escej/ive, and they fubje6t to the Attaint;

and fo onfpectal Contracts, they muft be let forth fo precifely, that if E~
vidence be gtven of another Contra[f, and not in the Allegations, and yet

the Jury find for the Plaintiff, they may be fiihjeti to an Attaint ; and

were it otherwife, if the Plaintiff had a Jury to his Turn, and the Judge
fhould direft that the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, yet if the Plaintiff woufd
Hand the Trial, the Judge muft give politive Di regions to Hnd for the

Defendant, there would be no Means o^ compelling the Jury to find ac-

cord! nr
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1

cording to the Dircftion of the Judge, if they were not under the Ter-

ror of an Attaint, if they did otherwifc; fo this is the only Curb thac

the Law has put in the Hands of the Judges to rellrain Jurors from giv-

ing corrupt Verdids. G. Hift. of C, B, 102, 103, 104.

(E) The Default of the Court.

I. T j^ an amrc. If tljE Jlirp find a Special Verdia, and refer it tOg.
p. and the

JL the Court, luijctljcc upoii tljc C^attcu tl)c '^zimit bt a K)iM' judgment of

fOti and upon tljC ^flttCt tljC Court adiudge him to be a Dilfeilor, the D,iiifi„

tho' in Law he be no Dilfeilor, J)Ct nO attaUJt ltC0 againff tftC 33U= 'I' Cou7t
rj), bccaufc it id not tUcit lault, but tUc ifault of ttje Court, and not the

43 2ir* 41. Verdiarof
the Jury,

Quod rota. Br. Verdift, pl.51. cites S. C- Br. Attaint, pi. 82. cites S. C. and S. P. accordingly. .

S. C. cited bv Holt Ch. J. Ld. Rayni. Rep. 4-0, Pafch. 11 W. q. S. P. per Car. Cro. £. 509.

v] 18. Mich. 55& ;6 £liz. B. R But following the DircSion of the Court barely, will not

barr an Attaint ; but in (bme Cafe the Judge being demanded, and declaring to the Jury what

the Law is, tho' he declares it erroniouflv, and they find accordingly, this may excufe the Jury

from the Forfeitures ; for tho' their Verdidt '^e falle, yet It is not corrupt, but the Judgment is to be

reverfed however upon the Attaint, for a Man loles not his Right by the Judges Miibke of the

Law; Per Vaughan Ch. J. Vangh. 145. in delivering the Opinion of the Court in Buftiel's

Ca(e. [But I do not rc-mcmbtr to have found it any where I'uggerted, that any thing ever fo

pofitively laid down for Law, or ever fo artfully &c. infinuated by Gentlemen at the Bar, can ex-

cule the Jury from being fubject to an Attaint ; and therefore thofe Gentlemen would do well to con-

Cdei- whaV Apology they can make, fhould they by fuch Means miflead an ignorant Jury, and there-

by Occafion the Ruin of them and their Families. In fuch Cafe, thofe Gentlemen, whether confi-

dered as Chriflians, or as honelf Men, ought to make the Sufferers equivalent amend<^, and at the fame

Time to reftore to the advcrfe Party whatever he has loft, by fuch irregular Proceedings. The Li-

berty of the Bar, when abu'ed, is forfeited, and, like the Cities of Refuge, was never intended to be a

Proreftion to malicious Offenders. If an Attorney be direfted by his Client to plead what is falfe, he

may plead that Non veracitcr fum Informatus ; and Judge Jenkins fiys, that it is an honed Plea,

and I cannot fee why others of 3 luperior Rank fhoulJ not follow fo good an Example.]

2. But if the material Matter tUljiCi) tIjCP fOUUU, upon which they B'" Verdia-,

relerred the Matter of Law to the Court be lalfe, au attaUlt UejS tijCCE' s c'bu"not
upon* 43 M, 41. dir.diyS.P.

but that if

the Circumftance of the Verdift be true, Attaint lies not of it. Br. Attaint, pl- 8 1. cues S. C.

ind S. P. Icems to be admitted.

(F) At what T!;^e it lies.

I- A i!5 Attaint ItCjS before P^xecucion fued, fOt tIjC DantTCr Of t])t
^'*- •'''"^'''^'

r\ Dcatlj of tijc petit 3,uip m rljc uicfnc €mK. €ontta,^;'Lt^r
12 J^, 6. 6. SaDnilttCQ bp 3f.llC. doe's not He

2. Astfa^an recovers Land n^md anotf)cr, Ijc Ojall \mz an ^«^°''« ''=•

attaint before Cjtccution fucD, for tlic Danger of tijc Deatlj of the *'^"/^^r
Petitmh 4» ao; attaint, 27. pec i©icD»

^ ^''^ ''-^'

--^j^jf;;

this the Party is not grieved, cites 55^6. 59. 26 H. S. 2. per Wangford. S P bv 'prIfot'"^^Br.
Nontenure, pi. 6. cites 55 H. 6. 44.

'
-

Attaint bv him who loll in AOife, attahf} the PUhHiff ir the Jjr,f', „vd fU Petit 7,nY upon faKe Ver-
diet in the Affife

;
the 7i;;^«f apfe^rtd Ar,d fix of tic Pet,t J„ry, and the others made DcfJit, and ajjainll

thetn
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them the Inqueft v/as awarded by Default ; and per Pafton Juft the Attaint does not lie in this Ca'e
k'Joi-e Execution taken; for three things inlitle him to the Jttaint, (cilicet, falfe Onth, Judgment^ and Ex-
ecution; for he who lofes by Judgment Ihall not have Attaint during his oivn Pc£eJfion, unlefs v/here the
Plaintiff or Demandant fues Execution of Damages recovered by falfe Oath, and of this he may have
Attaint, he himfelf being in Poffeflion of the Land. Br. Attaint, pi. 58. cites 21 H. 6. 55. S. C.
cited Le. 279. pi. 557. Arg.

3. '2Cf)e Vouchee fljnU Ija^C an attaint before Execution in Value
fued againit him, foc tlje Ctiufe aforcraiO* 41 M. Attaint 27.

4. So if in a Praecipe againlt a Lellee, tljE %tuZZ \ ouches B. in the

Reverfion, who enters, and vouches C. an^ tt)C Demandant counter-

pleads that C. nor any of his Aiicellors $C, aUD tl)I0 IS found for the

Demandant ; "B. fljall tjaUe au attaint betdre €j;ccutiuu iit m\wz fu=

cu asamai)ittu 41 air* attaint 27.

Br. Attaint, $. After tljC Death of any ot the Petit 12, UO attaint liC.lj» COHtCa
pl. 25. cites 2 I) 4. 18.
S. C. that ^ ^
Attaint was maintained in B. R. tho' many of the Petit Jury were dead

;
Quod nota, tho' the contra-

ry was held 6 R. 2. per Belknap. It lies as long as any of the Petit Jurors are living. Br. At-

taint, pl. 50.cites 12 H. 4. 10. And pl. 109. cites S. C. per Skrene, that it lies as lon<^ as 2 of 'cm

are living, for they arc JurorsPluralitcr, pl. 76 cites 34 Ail". 6.— S. P. Ibid. pl. 68. cites 26 Aff 12 for

they are not named in the Writ, which is Quod diligentcr inquiras qui fuerunt jurat' primx Inquihtio-

nis, Quod nota. Brooke fays, that it feems to be Law.

itwasagreed 6. 3if onc ^dxx recovers ngainlr auotOec in Trefpafs, t!je Defttt'
ihzt upon a tiantnjaU tatie an attaint before Cmution fueu. 4iattmnt27.

ItfoZiZ'^tmm €. I. attaint 7°. aiDunseti.

tiori Attaint

lies before Execution, but Contra in Aftion Real ; for it fhall be againll the Tenant. Br. Attaint, in

•pl. 9. cites 35 H. 6.

7. 3if a Deed bc pleaded in Barr, in toljiclj tljcte ate i©itncirc0, anH
tl\i$ (0 tried to be his Deed, anQ afteC tlje W'itnelles die who were join-

ed to the inqueft, tlje pattp f\)^\\ wt 6aue an attaint after* 26 p,
6. attaint 3- per Curiam

8. Audita 3iierela paj'd for the Plaintiffs and therefore the Defe-cidant

who was Conujee in the Statute Aderchaat brought Attaint ; Thorp anfwer-

ed, that it did not appear that the Plaintiff in the Attaint ever had Exc-
ctttion of any Land delivered to him, and fo cannot have Attaint ; but

the Court was againft him, and that he Ihall have Attaint as well as if

he had Execution in Fa£t. Br. Attaint, pl. 64. cites 21 Aff 16.

It lies not ^. The Death of none of the Defendants in the Attaint Ihall abate the

"^*nf"d^ Writ, hut the Death of the T'enant ; Per French, Quod non negatur. Br.

'/gainft"
""'

Attaint, pl. 68. cites 26 Aff 12.

whom it

fliould be brought. D. 5.pl. i. Mich. 25 H. S. Anon.

(G) fpljo fhall have it, and who not.

Br. Attaint, I. r-pj;([g King fljall Ijaijc an attamt upon a falfe ©emict in a

P'-^' 5- cites j|_ Quare Impedit. 42 C. 3. 26, b,

Fitz,h. Attaint, pl. 18. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly, tho' it was objefted that fuch Attaint bad never

been known to be for the King before. F. K. B. 107 (D) S. P. accordingly.

Br Attaint, 2. cijc Vouchee map Ijaiic an attaint* 8 1), 4. 4. b.
pl ij. cites

J, c F-N. B. 106. (E) S. P. and the Writ (liall make mention of the Voucher ; and in the ncy

^;oIes there (e) cites 9 H. 6. 38. 11 H. 4. 5 , 4 Aff ; i . and 4 E 5.
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3. CijE i:50Ud32C njali ijatse an attaint upon ailtlfe Verdia given Fiuh. Brief,

between hini and the Tenant upon the Deed of Lien denied. 22 (S* c q
'^''^

3. 4 b*
' '

.

4. In Affife the ^Tdf'^^'lt pleaded Jointenancy ivith his Fane and Si:n, who ^'^''p '^"^

cm e and n;aintained ihe ixtepticn, and the 'Tenant 'vi:asfoundfole !^f«^»^t°at w"e'ic

and he awarded to Prifon; and perThorp Ch.J. if the other he Tenant and beiUe. Tenant

otiffed, he Ihall have Afiiie, and not Attaint, bfcaufe he is not Party to pieaiis Jdn-

the Original. Br. Alfiie, pi. 321. cites 31 Air 11. tc,,amywith

comes and ninh:tyivs the Joinleni^ncy which pafll-sagainft them, and the Demandant enters, lie in whom
the lointena'^cy is pleaded fhall have AfTUe, ana nor Attaint; for he ivas rot Party to the Original.

Note the Difference. And (o lee that Party to thf Ijfiie ihail have Affife. Br. Aflife, pi. 36 cites 48

H. 5. 16. at the End.

5. IfAlTife is brought againfl Tenant ly Statute Merchant, Termor,

or the like, and him in Reverfwn^ who is Ten.mt of the Franktenement,

and the J/Pje acquits the Tenant by Statute Merchant, and attaints the ether

of Dtfjeijin^ AnA they twojoin in Attaint, Ou<Ere whether he who is ac-

quitted IhaJl have Attaint, by reafon that he is acquitted, and yet by

the Ainie and Vcrditl he loles his Intercll ' Per Tank clearly, the Te-

nant bv Statute Merchant Ihall not have Attaint, nor the Lord "where the

Land Is recovered againft him and the Hetr., where he has the Heir in IFardy

nor the Termor where Land is recovered againji him and his Lcffcr^ becaufe

he dtd not lofe any Franktenement ; but the befl Opinion here was, that

fuch Perfonsfhail have Attaint, for they cannot have AJJife nor ^lare ejectt

tnfra teruiiniim, nor other Remedy. But per W'horwood (the King's At-

torney in the time ofH. 8.) they Ihall not have Attaint. But Brooke

fays, this is not reafonable where they are named and lofe their Inte-

reft; but he fays, it feems that he who is acquitted Ihall not have At-

taint, but if they are found Difjeifors, it feems to him that they Ihall

have Attaint; Quaere, for it was adjourned. Br. Attaint, pi. 82. cites

43 Aff 41.

6. Where Trefpafs is brought againjl Baron and Feme, and the Plaintiff

recoverSy the Earon alonepall not have Attaint, tor it Ihall be bronght ac-

cording to the Record. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 22. cites 47 E. 3. 9.

per Tank and Finch.

7. Succejfor of a Parfon fhall have Error or Attaint of Judgment againfl

his Predeceflbr. Br. Attaint, pi. no. cites 8 H. 6. 25. and 19 H. 6. 39.

accordingly ;
Quod Nota bene.

8. Ifa Man has Iffne a Son by one Venter, and a Daughter by another,

and intails the Land to him and his fecond Feme, and the Heirs of their two

Bodies, znd Recovery is had againfl them by falle Oath, the Attaint is gi-

ven to the Son and not to the Daughter, per Fortefcue. Br. Attaint,

pi. 40. cites 22 H. 6. 28,

9. So, per Fortefcue, where a Man has two Sons in Burgh Englifj, and

loles by falfe Verditt and dies, the Attaint is given to the eldelt Son,

andfo the Daughter .md the youngell Son fuall tallify the Recovery by

him, which ^'eh'crton utterly denied. Ibid.

10. If a Man brings Bill qtiod reddat T 40/. quas Domino Regi S pr^e-

dido T. debet upon the Statute 23 H. 6 cap. 10. and the Jury pjfs again/

the Defendant falftlx. Attaint lies for the Detendant ; For the A'.v/ff^ /j

iiot merely Party ; For the Party may difcontuuie or releafe without the King,

notwithilanding that the King ihall recover the Moiety, and therefore

the Attaint was demanded
j
Quod Nota ; And {o it is admitted, that

if (he King was merely Party Attaint does not lie. Br. Attaint, pi. 130.

cites 20 H. 7. 5.

11. Attaint ^of-t with the Land as N\'rit of Error fliall do. Br. Faux

de Recovery, pi. 50. cites tempore H 8.

T t t 12. Ic
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The hh:g 12. It was faid, tint upon L/for/i/utio// made hy the King, which paf-
iTiay have

f^^ ^-qj^ liTue tried, the Kine nor the Intormer ihull not have Attaint ;Attaint upon r^ L , , 1 ,} r: i i i ix i j i /-

a fal!e Ver- ^ °^ ^"^ Injorvier ts not jiilly Party, and when the Delendant has anlwer-
dift given ed, the Attorney oi' the King replies lor the King, and no further
againft him Mention is after made of the Informer and therefore the one nor the

mati" cj'
other iKall not have Attaint, but was awarc'rrd to anfwer to the Points

E. "09. pi.
of the Writ, and could' not have Day of Continuance without Ifjue, Br.

18. Mich. Attaint, pi. 127. cites 4 M. i.

Eliz. B. R. in the Cafe of the Queen v. Ingerfall. -But tho' the Information was for the Queen
and the Party himfelf yet fhe cannot join with him in bringing the Attaint; laid as admitted Ibid.

S. P. & S. C. cited by Serjeant Maynard accordingly. 2 ]o. 14. Arg. In Ad:ion on a pe-

nal Statute brought for the King the Attorney General alone replies and joirs the IfTue, and therefore

fome think that an Attaint lies not on fuch an Information when a falfe Verdidt i.s ^"ound for the Defen-
dant; for the Informer did not join IfTue ; But Jenkins favs the Liw feems to be otherwife ; for an
Attaint lies againft the Informer if the Verdift paffes for him ; and by the like Reafon, if a Verditt
pafles againff him, an Attaint lies for the King againft the Jury which pafTcd againft the King

;

Where a falfe Verdift pafles for the King, upon a Petition made to the King, an Attaint may be
brought, which is only againft the Jury that gave the falfc Verdift. Jenk. 21S pi. 04. It was
held by all the Barons, that where the Queen is fole Party againft the Subject, and the Jury find for

the Queen, no Attaint lies ; contrary where the Suit is Tarn pro Domina Regina quam pro feipfo.

T Le. 46. pi. 121. Trin. 52 Eliz. in the Exchequer. Anon.

13. Nonepall have Attaint hut he that may he rejtored to the Thing loll

by the Judgment ; Per Bramii:one Ch. J.
M.ir. 210. Palch. 18 Cur. cites

2 R. 3. 21. D. 89. and 9 il.ep. Ld. Sanchar's Cafe.

(G. a) Who fhall have Attaint jointly or feverally,

I. TN Precipe quod redd at, if the Tenant pleads Jointenancywitha Strcui-

\ ger net named, and Ili'ue is thereupon joined, and it he found agatnfi

the Tenant by Verdift, it was held that the Tenant alone, without the

Stranger, fhall have Attaint. Thel Dig. 32. lib. 2. cap. 14. S. x. cites

Trin. 3 E. 3.89.

2. It was objecled that another DifTeifor was found by the A/fife who
did notjoin in the Attaint ; but it was faid, that it may be that this Plain-

tiff' paid all the Damages, and folLall have the Attaint alone j and that in

Affife brought agiLinllfeveral otter Tenants who lofe, they all may have one

Suit to reverfe this Judgment, and it it be reverled, e\ery one fliall re-

have according to that which he loll; Quod Nota. Br. Attaint, pi. j.v

cites 8 AfT, 30. and 8 E. 3. 71.

3. Where Affife pafled againft feveral, one of the Diffeifors was receiv-

ed to maintain Attaint alone, and to a//ign the jalfe Oath in the Principal,

and in Right of Damages intirely withc^ut the others. Thel. Dig. 33.

lib. 2. cap. 14. S. 3. cites Mich. 8 E. 3. 439.

Wr\iagain[i 4, In one Writ, if there are 2.0 Pracipcs, yet it is hut one Jur as to

three by feve- f^g Demandant, and the Roll makes nicutiun but ol Jurat' and the De-

*'^d^^\^e'^"rc'^'^"^'^"^P^^^
^"^"^^ ^'^^ "^'^ ^«^/«?, hut the Tenants pall havefeveral At-

l^ fcillli )f taints. Br. Attaints, pi. 59. cites 14 Alf 2.

fuej, and it , _ . .

f/tfjesiKraivft the DemanAant, he may have one and the f.imc tf rit of Jitaint \ for it is one and the fime

jury avtohim Br. Several Praecipe, pi. li. cites 14 A(T 2 Bui if t!:r\ I a,i prjjrii for him, the

three Tenants fliould have had feveral Attaints ; for it was feveral Juries as lo them. Ibid.

5. In a Writ of Formedon hy one Pro'cipe agiinfi a Baron and his Fetrie

of 2 Parts of a Manor, and by another Precipe agiunjl another Stranger ftr

tht
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the '^dPart, which Strauger vouched to Warranty the Baron who traverfed
the Gift tn both the Pi-a'cipcs^ and found agcuiifi the Demandant ; upon
which he was received to maintain one W^ric of Attaint upon the Verdict
in both the Piaecipes ; but if the Tenants were to bring Writ of Attaint
they ought &c. Thtl. Dig. 32. lib. 2 cap. 14. S. 2. cites Hill. 14 E. 3!
Attaint 41.

6. In Praecipe quod reddat againft B^zro;; and Feme, ht made Default^'^i in JJffe,

and [the Feme] ivas received^ and pleaded to the IJtie and Aj/7, and the
^'' ^"^''}'''

Baron and Fane brought Jttatnt^ and well, tho' he was not Party to the j*'/ u ''
"'^*

lllue. Quod nota. Br. Attaint, pi. 61. cites 16 Aff. 5.
-'

Thcl^°'
Dig. 33. lib,

2. cap. 14 S. 1(5. cues Pafch. 7(5 E. 3. Attaint 25.

7. But it was adjudged that one PlaintifffJail not have one Writ cf At-
taint agatnjl 2. feveral Inquefts^ isoho pafs\i againjl htm in zfeveral Writs or
Bills. TheJ. Dig. 33. lib. 2. cap. 14. S. 3. cites Palch. 25 E. 3. 42.

8. It was adjudged that where in Allil'e one who has taken the iutire

fie 'Tenancy lofes by falfeVerditf^ tho' he alone fliali have a VVrit of At-
taint without the others named in the Aliile notwithftanding that the
Delendant in the Attainty^/V/, that he had nothing m the Frankteneiuent, but
only in common with others named in the A[fi[e^ and now not named &c.
'Ihcl. Dig 33. lib. 2. cap. 14. S. 10. cites 27 Alf 61.

9. But in AlJife oi Mortdancefior brought againlt feveral, fome of them In Jjpfe a-

pleaded Several Tenancy^ others dtfclannd^ &v,d others faid nothings and it g'""fi ,Sif-

wasfound the Tenancy in Common as was fuppofed by the Writ, and further '"'' " *^*

the Points of the Writ were jound &c. upon which all named in the VV'rit ^""/n'^j'J

brought one Writ of Attaint in Common, where the feveral Tenants affign the Plaintiff

the falfe Oath feverally as to the Tenancy in Common tound &:c. and as ""li 'W the

to the Points of the VV rit and Damages, they all aliigned the Falfe Oath ',''.
''''' ""-

in Common. Thel. Dig. 33. lib. 2. cap. 14. S. 7. cites 29 Alf. 9. but '.,/)"fy^^*!,,^

adds, quare Legem. 'jttlintHmd.

the 3^ rJJJ^Q

did nothipg made Default, and •x.is fe'jerd, and ths DefenciaTt pleaded to the Wiit, bccaufe fhe who was
acquitted had jofned with the other 2, and therefore the VVrit was abated. Quod nota. Br. Attaint, pi.

71. cites 29 Aff. 14. Br. Attaint, p'. 123. cites S. C. Kor the 'yd was r.ct oneved, and therefore fhc
Jhallnot have Attaint. Thel. Dig. 53. lib. 2. cap. 14. S. 8. cites S. C.-^ S. C. cited Ar<'. Lc.

317. in pi. 445-

10. It was held where the Tenant of the Franktenemeat and the Tenant
hy Statute Merchant lofes by Falfe Verdict in Affile, that they may join

inWrit of Attaint, notwithftanding that the Tenant by Statute Merchant

was acquitted of the Difleilin. Thel. Dig. 33. lib. 2. cap, 14. S. 9. cites

43 AIT 41.

11. Baron and Fefne zttii\t]ted by Faife Verditt in Trefpafs, mav join

in Attaint. Thel. Dig. 33. lib. 2. cap. 14. S. 11. cites Mich. 47 E.

3. 10.

12. In Aflife againft 2, who take feverally the iiitire Tena>!cy, if it be

found by Verdi(St againlt them, yet they mav join in Attaint. Thel. Dig.

33. lib. 2. cap. 14. S. 15. cites Hill 3 H. 4: 50.

13. Trefpajs againft two, who pleaded Net guilty, and were found ^^- -f^^rld^-

G«/7ir)' to the Damage of 10 1. and the ow^ alone faed Attaint, and affgn'd^.'^"^^^^^'^

the Falfe Oath in all which they had faid againfl him, which goes as well Br^ToindeT"
to the Damages as to the Principal, and it was agreed that of the Prin- m Action,

cipal he Ihall have Attaint alone, becaufe their Plea is feveral in Law, p' 4 cites

but not of the Damages : for they are intire. Br. Attaint, pi. 9. cites 34. ^, ^^^^^ °^

•6- 12- theyfhall

join in At-
raint, or he (hall abridge his Demand of the Damages. Thel. Dig. 33. lib. 2. cap. 14 S. n
cites S. C.

Where
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Where fevera! v.cre fcufid Guilty hyVerd\€t in Tre/pafs, one Writ of Attaint brought by them in

common was adjudged good. Thel. Dig. 55. lib. 2. cap 14. S. 4. cites Trin. iSE 5. 25. and 17 AlT.

;2. and that fo agrees Trin. 50 E. 9. 2 and 50 Afl" 49. and that it was faid there for Law, that they
may have feier/rl Writs oi Atxaint, and fays fee 46 E. 5. 21. 4- E 9. 10 4S E. 5. 14. and 54 H. 6. 11,

90. And fo it was held there for Law, that if in AfTifc: or Trcfpafs/owe are fcnA feveral Dijfeifort

orTrefpajforsy the Damages {hall be fcverally affefs'd, and then they fhHJl fever in Writs of Attaint.

Thel. Dig. 55. lib. 2. cap. t4 S. 5. And it was faid that iffeveral 'Tenants lofe in Aflife, they ought to
have feveral A 'taints ; but if xhe Dama(^es are intirely fayed too hip;li, they may join in Attaint in
Richt of Damages. Thel. Dig. 95. lib. 2. cap. r4 S. 6. citfs Trin. 50 E. 5. 2.

Where the Plaintiff in the firft Aciion hrous}.t Qnfpiracy againjt 2, and the one pleaded Not Guilty, and
the other pleaded jfn(fifcation, abfque hoc that he "was guiltv at terfmh a Day, and fo to IfTue, and all

foundfor the Plaintiff, and one of the Defendants brought Attaint alone. Upon long Argument it was
awarded that the Attaint lies of the Principal, and the Plaintitf was compell'd to abridge his Demandof tie

Damages; quod nota. Br. Attaint, pi. 9. cites 55 H. 6 19

Br. Joinder 14. Eut where they plead Rekafe^ or fiich like joint Plea, there they
in Attion, cannot fever in Attaint. Br. Attaint, pi. 9. cites ^4 H. 6. 12.
pl. 4. cues

.

S. C. But if the ItTue be found againfl: them by Falfe Verdift upon Jccjuiitance or Jrhitrement, or
ether ^Matter jointly pleaded by them in l^ar, they ought to join in Attaint. Thel. Dig. 3;. lib 2. cap. 14.

S. 12. cites S.C.

1$. Where Confpiracy was brought againfi 2, and the one pleaded Not
Guilty, and the other pleaded a Ear &c. and both the Iirues found by
Verdift againll the Defendants, the one of them alone was received to

maintain VV^rit of Attaint for the Falfe Oath in the Principal, but not in

Right of Damages J per Judicium. Thel. Dig. 33. lib. 2. cap. 14. S. 13.

cites 34 H. 6 30. and Mich. 35 H. 6. 19.

v^wrfqusre 16. If a Man vouches 2, and recovers in Value, and has Execution
where the

azaitili the one alone, yet both Ihall join in Attaint. Br. Attaint, pi. o.
0?;? of the <? -^ TT /: c , r •> r y
Defendants cues 35 H. 6. 19. per Fortefcue.

has Attaint

of the Principal a^ above, and attaints the Petit Jufy, if the other miy have Attaint alfo, and attaint them
agaia It fecms that he may ; for the one is a Stranger to the other Ijjue upon Sezeral Plea, thu' it he pledded

jointly and at otie and the fame Time. Ibid.

Md if the 1 7. It feenis that in Albion Real or Perfonal Ex Parte petciitis, all ought
one be WW- to join in Attaint. Br. Attaint, pi. 9 cites ^5 H. 6. 19.
fuittdt "eve- -'

ranee lies where it is brought upon Real ABion ; contra where it is brought upon Pcrfonal ASion. Ibid.

Jnd upon 18, Atid Ex parte DefeJidevtis, or Tenentis, they may fever in Attaint
joint Plea

uDoti Plea Several in Aftion Real or Perfonal. Br. Attaint, pi. 9. cites
they oueht ' ,1 /-

' r '

to join, 35 H. 6. 19.

if It be
brought upon Aftion Real or Perfonal. Ibid.

19. It was held that where 2 bring Forviedon againjl other 2, and one of
the 'tenants 'pleads the Releafe of one of the Demandants, and the other 'Te-

nant the Releafe of the other Demandant, and both the Relcaies are found
againji the Demandants, yet the Demandants Ihall join in Writ ot At-

taint, notwithftanding that each he a Stranger to the others Iffue. Thel.

Dig. 33, lib. 2. cap. 14. S. 14. cites 35 H. 6. 22.

(H) In
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(H) In refped of the Eftatd. [Not Party to the Writ

or IHue.]

1. TiQ a Quare Impedjc againft 2, tlje^ make feveral Titles, mitl It ig ?mpSf:,'^pi.

X_ Ibund tor one Defendant, and the other difturbed him, tljC Ott)CC5 5 cites

niapljauean attaint upon tbls i fot l^PtbissDe Iofc0 tlje jpceftnta'S.c scs.p.

tion* 45 €. 3. 14-

"

rx!!in
2. 3|)e Ullja is! Party to the Recovery fljall Ijfllje an Attaint, altho'*Fol ^^l-

\)Z lua0 t n*-"^ * Tenant at the Time of thetiill Writ brought, nor when i-^^^^O^^^
tlje Judgment was given. 41 iQ, 3. 19. tamt, pl.'e?"

cites a; Aft
61.

3. 3!n an Action, if Jointenancy be pleaded with a Stranger, anil ^r- Attaint,

tl)e Scranger joins with the Tenant in the Maintenance thereof, anD t^ijSi S^'p"'*^"^
C9 found againft them, pet tljE Stcangct fljall not Wit anp attaint, ingiy'f—
bCCaUfe Ije \^ not Party to the Writ. 4S(£. 3. 17. b» Godb, 37S.

Arg. cites

S. C. that if the Party to the Writ pleads Jointenancy with a Stranger, and the Verdid pafles againft
him, he fhall not have Attaint; but Jones J. faid, that he might have Attaint. Roll Rep. 245.
Arg cites 5 1 Aff. II. 51 E 5. Attaint'35. S.' P. exa(5lly, and feeros admitted by Coke Ch. J. who faid,

that fo it is of Prayce in Aid.

4. IJn an A£Hon againft A. and B. It i|3 found againft them upon fe- Br. Attaint,

veral lliues, 3. fljall nOt ija'OC an attaint upon a falfe Verdi£l againlt
p'-h'^'I'^

B. becaUfe Ije UJag not Party to this Iffue. 1 1 ip» 4. 27. s "_!__;

Fitz.h. Attaint, pi. I j. cites S. C.

5. 31n Trefpafs againft 2, tfone pleads a Releafe, UpOU ttJljlC!) tljCP P'^Ii- T"^'»

are at Ilfue, anU tftC other pleads the fame Plea as Servant to him, if it c c'''&^S^P
be tound againft the Mafter, tlje ©ctUaut fball uot Ija^c an Attaint by Hall.

'

tljereupon ; foe Ije i0 not Party to his ilfue. 1 1 fi)» 4. 30. b*

6. 3in Wafte againft 2, if one makes Default, aUU tljC other pleads, Bf. Attaint,

anU it i!3 found againft him, tIjC Otljet, tDljO maOC DCfaUlt, fljall nOt P' i^?
'^ites

^abe an attaint tDctetipon, becaufe ijc 10 not Party to the lUue. 12

^» 4- 5- b»

7- 3'ftbe Villein be found free in Homine Replegiando apinfftfjEFitih. Trial,

lorn, anu after tljc lotQ Die^, tlje Heir fljall ijabe an attaint* 19
pj J

<;':« '?

J),6. 18. b, S.C&'S.P,

8. 31ftbeVilIein bC Ibund free by a falfe Ychdiainan aCtiOU Of Tref-Fitzh. Trial,'

pafs brOUGbt by him againft che Lord, anD aftec tlje Lord dies, 1)10
?'•

^
<="" *i>

Heir (ball Ijjibe an attaint, tljo' tljc Bccbict iuas in a iScrfonal action, s c
"

anb for DaniaijejS OnlP, becaufe tljiel takes away his inheritance in

tijc ©iUein, Contra 1 9 1^. 6. 1 8. b*

9. But be (ball not babe an attaint for the Damages.

10. But in tfjiis Cafe tlje Executors Of tljc LorD fljall Ijabe an at^ Fitih. Trial,

taint for the Damages, becaufc tijcp bclonsj to tljcin* Contra 19 ip. p| ^ cites 19

6. 18. b, becaufc tbcp lofe no Damagcja. s c
'''

11. -Ibe IJJiif in T ail Jball not k tayr\i ly Rclcafs of bis Father cf all

J^ions, or of all the Right found againft his Father by Verdift, but the

Iffue may have Attaint. Br. Tail 6c Denes &c. pi. 42. cites F.N. B.

108.

12. Attaint by
J-

againft E. who faid that he himfelf leafed to the

Plaintiff for Years, (o that he loft nothing but a Term by the firft Ver-
di£l, and demanded Judgment of the Writ , & non allocatut i and Co

fee that termor Ihail have Attaint of his 'Tmn, Br. Aicaint, pi. 35. cites

iii E. 3. 47.
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Bi-. Dama- 13. Falfe hnprifonment agaifil^ 2, zht one came and pleaded, and the If.

ges, pi. 29. rfg ts found againjt htm to the Damage &c. and after the other came and

'i^'ry,S;^T, pleaded VtUeinagein the Phinttjf, which is jotind againft him at thefame

Y^.TV time, in another ABion between them, and theretore he was e/opp'd to

pe/Cur. plead it, by which Judgment was againfi both of the Damages where the

-UTrefpnfs ^^,^„„^ J^^ „ot Party to the Ifue which found the Damages, and yet well,
be bi-ouglu

^^^ ^^ ^^g ^ ^Q jj^g Original, and thereiore Ihail have Attaint, tho'

X&/. hewasnotPartvtotheliruei QL.od Nota, per Thorp clearly & nul-

TJfrefe^ernl. lus dedixit, and upon this Realon Judgment was given nnmediateiy
;

/v, and /ew- Qu^re. Br. Attaint, pi. 17. cices 44 E. 3. 6.

FiL/fbe awarded, this J',<ry, vhhhfrft fajfes jUll ajfefs the Dmnn^esaminp: loth, and he who is V^t-

xy to the Original, and a Stranger to the Ijfue, if he be gncved for the Damaires he fhal have Attaint,

and vet he is a Stranger to the IITue, but he is Party to the Oaginal, per Moyle
J. Ouod Nota for

Law for nullus nefravit: and in this Cafe the/cr.«^ Inq^ieft pall vot r.f-fs the Da>va,,es. Br. .Attaint,

pl 44 cites 'O H 6 \ F N. B. 107. (E) S.P. and in the new Notes there (c) lays, it leemsthat

in this Cafe as to the Damages they fliall join in an Attaint, and cites it adjudged 25 H. 6. 25. but«s

touching Parcel, if they are found by one Verdict Guilt)', they may join, and cite.s 1 S £ 5. i ;o E. 3.

i. or they may fever, cites 35 H.6. 21 per Alhton. 46 E 3- §'
Ff.''

Fincliden, and (ays, fee i H. 5.

, * /g /. 41 H 6-2 *S.C.cued, and S. P. reiolved 11 Rep. 5. b 6. a Trin. 10

t'c in Sir 'Tohn Heydon-s Cafe. S C. cited by Coke Ch. J. accordingly, in delivering the

fudgmentoF the Court, in the Cafe of Cobb v. He^dc,1 Cro J ;4?pl.2—— Kob66.pl. 69.

S. P refolved in the Cafe of Cocke v. Jennor. S. P. reiolved accordingly, 10 Rep. 1 19. a. Mich.

10 Tac. in Cheyney's Cafe.
. . ^, /. n 1 a • . r

A %if,t7reLjfor, tho' a Stranger to the Iflue, yet being pmy >" Charge, fliall have Attaint for

cxceffive Damages given by the Jury againft his Joint-Trelpanor. ^-efolved. . i Rep. 5. b. Trin^ 10

tac iPevOOn'S Cafe, and fays, that with this accords 44 t. 5. 7. b- adjudged in Point, and F. N. B.

jo.^£-) 10 Rep. 119. a. S. P. per Cur. and cites the fame Cafes.

14. Baron and Feme loji by falfe Oath in Quare Impedit brought by

them, and the Damages were levied upon the Baron, and he died, and the

Feme took another Baron who brought Attaint, and recovered, and were

reftored to the Damages loft by the firft Baron, and recovered the Ad-

vowfon in Jure Uxoris, and 100 1. in Damages by theAtcaint,and it was

brought by him who firft recovered, and another who was not named in

the lirft Record, and fo they recovered the firft Damages loft by the

firft Afilion, againft him who firft recovered only, and the Damages

given in the Attaint againft both, and the Feme was reftored to the firft

Damages becaufe fhe was Party to the firft Judgment, and if they had

not beenlevied upon the Baron in hisLite they would have been recovered

againft the Feme. Br. Attaint, pl. 1 14. cites 46 All: 8.

15. Attaint was brought by Baron and Feme of falfe Oath given againj-

the Feme and herJirft Baron in Quare Impedit, and awarded good. Br.

Attaint, pl. 18 cites 46 E. 3. 23.

16. And fo the Feme had the Attaint, and not the Executors of the Ba-

ron who loft. Ibid.

At Common 17, g R. 2. cap. 3. Enafts, That he in Reverfion jhali have Attaint upon

Law the a f£fg Verdiif found againfi the particular tenant.

might have had Attaint of a Falfe Verdift againft Tenant for Life after the Death of the Tenant for

Lite ; but now by this Statute he may have it in the Tenant's Lite-time. D. i. a. b. pl. 5.

Tho' this Statute fpeaks only of Reverfions, yet it was reiolved that Remainders are alfo withm the

Purview thereof; but that Reverfion or Remainder expeftant on Eftace Tail is neither within the

Words or Intention of this Aft ; for fince the Makers of the Aft have by Special Words provided Re-

medy for thofc in Reverfion expeftint on Eftate for Life, in Dower, by the Curtefy, or m Tail after

Poffibilityof Iffue extinft, by this precife Enumeration their Intent appears to exclude Reverfions and

Remainders expcftant on Eftates Tail. 3 Rep. 4. a. b. Trin. 5 Elii. in the Marquis of Winchefter's

Cafe.

i8. In Affsfe againfi Dijfeifor and I'enant, li xht 'Tenant is acquitted of
'

the Difjeifm, and the Dtfietfor thereof attainted, the Tenant fhall have At-

taint of the Oath againft the other, becaufe his Title is loft by this Caufe.

Br. Attaint, pl. 28. cites 11 H. 4. jo.

19. In
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19. Ill Scire Facias upon an Annuity the Parfon pray'd Aid of the Pa~ F- N. B.

fron and Ordinary^ and thcyjoin^ and the IJJne pajjes agamjl thetn^ yet the ^'^'^-C^') in

Patron and Ordinary Ihall not have Attaint. Per Newton Ch.
J. and fo

Nqj""^,^^
it leems that none ihall have Attaint but he who is Party to the Original, (d) cites

and not he who comes in a latere. Br. Attaint, pi. 36. cites 19 H.S C. and

6. 75. ^^ ^^- ^^

20. If a Man has IJfiie a Son, and takes a fecond Feme, and Land is

given to him and his fecond Feme in 'fail, and after they lofe by Falfe Verdi^,

and die, halving Ifi'ae another Son by the fecond Feme, the Illue in Tail fhall

fallify ; tor he cannot have Attaint, becaufe it is only lor the Heir, who
is the eldcjt Son, and he cannot have it as here ; tor he is not Heir to the

Land intail'd. Br. Attaint, pi. 124. cites 2i H. 6. 28. per Fortefcue.

21. So in Bnrgh-Englijh, where a Man has IlFue two Sons, and lofes

by Fali'e Oath, and dies. Ibid.

22. The fejiator enterd into Religion, and "was deraign^i. Quare ifAt"
taint lies againft the Heir or Executor i or if the Executor brings At-
taint, if the Tellaror lliall be rellored i As if the Sou is barr'd in a Mort-
danccjlor, iht Daughter pall have an Attaint, and there the Judgment
was againft her Brother of the half Blood only. F. N. B. 105. (O) 106.

in the new Notes there (a) cites Kelw. 199. So a Special Heir ttmll have
Attaint. 22 H. 6. 28.

(H. d) Againft whom.

r. \ TTAINT againji him who recovered and 2 others ^iii terram

Jf\_ illam fenent, and for the 2 it -was pleaded that the one had nothing.

Judgment of the Writ, & non allocatur, and the other took the tenancy

upon him and vouch''d, and was oujled of the Voucher, becaufe this Suit

is to reftore the Plaintiff to his firft PofTeffion, of which no mefne Time
is adjudged in the Law J

quodnota; and there it was faid that this

Reaibn may be made in Quod ei deforceat, and yet a Man ftall vouch
there ^ but there he lliall vouch by the Statute of Weitm. 2, cap. 4. Br.

Attaint, pi. 55. cites 10 Afl' 8. 10 E. 3. 21.

2. Attaint was brought againji another who did not recover, nor his Heir, Bf. Kon-
and awarded good ; tor it is a Summons, and iLall abate by Nontenure, tenure, pi.

Br. Attaint, pi. 59. cites ij. Aff 2. 54- cites

3. Attaint lies for the Tenant againft the Vouchee. F. N, B. 106. (D)
in the new Notes there (b) cites 22 E. 3. ii.

4. The Attaint Ihall be againft the Tertenant. Br. Attaint, pi. z6.liaM.ui
cites 8 H. 4. 23. recovers

aliens, and he who lofes brinj^s Attain, it jTjj// he brought aoahif} the Tertenant, and ,iot ^"ainll him •''.,

re.overed who is not Tertenant Br. Attaint, pi. 99. cites Old Nat. Brev. Tit Attaint 6^
Attaint fhall be againft I'enant of the Franktenement &c. Br. Error, pi. 109. cites'ti Ail 6

. 5. If Aaion of frefpafs is brought againft the Anccftor in Tail and B 2 Sid c,-

andC. and palies againft them, and tJie Anceftor dies, the Attaint is
'-Tnn. lo'^-s.

given to the A^z-wwr. Br. Eftoppel, pi. i6S. cites 13 E - -^ Sc x hv ^'^'"^'^'""

Catesby. Qusere.
"*' ~

-^ .l-i-itciS.C.
-' ^^ as that A.

vvere Tenants for Life, with Remainder to A. in Tail ; and the Ou^.-e h, if -,fier the Defrh^!!f f 1 :-

iffue may have Attaint, and he holds that he nv.y, notwithftandincj it is there doubted : for he ctsuas agreed D. 20 1, pi. 65. that the Achon of Attaint arifes for the Thine, whi-', v ,. la ax
who has it, into whole Hands foever it fl«ll come.

" ' " '"'' 'S^"^'* ^"'"
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An Attaint 6. 23 H. 8. Cap. 3. S. 2. EnaSts, That upon every untrue Verdiif befure
wjs brought Judges of Record (except where the ^hing in Demand extends not to theVa-

St'atute
1^- ^"^ ^ 4° ^' '"" '^'^^"^^^^^ ^'fij ^^^ Party grieved (k'all have an Attaint againji

g.unft the the Petty Jury, and alfo agaiujl the Party that hath the Judgment there-

Executcrs UpOU.
of J. B. ajid

the Tertenants, and held well brongln by the Equity of this Statute, tho' the Words of the Statute are,
that the Attaint fliall be between the Parties; and favs that To it nuy be againft the Heir, as it is there
held. Mo. 17. pi. 60 Pafch. 5 Eliz. Auftin v. Baker. Bendl. S;. pi. 152. S. C accordingly.
And. 24. pi. 5^^ jj (J accordingly, and fays it was fo done in one Cage's Cafe, 6 July, 6 E. 6 D.
201. pi. 65. a. b. S. C. held accordingly ; for this Statute was made in Favorem Subditomm to qualify
the Rigour of the Common Law, and the Words (againft the Party thit hath Judgment to recover)
are fuperfluous, and not Words of Sublfance, inafmuch as the Aftion of the Attaint is for the Thing
loft, againft him who has it, be he who he will.

.
The Plaintiff in Attaint afligned the Falfe Oath in Omnibus qus dixerunt, but did not fhew the

Value of the Thing render'd by the Verdidt; but it was held that the AfTignment wis good, bccaufe
the Certainty of the Value appears in the firft Records, fo that the Juftices rtiay well endugli know what
it is. Befides, tho* the Words are, viz. " Where the Thing in Demand; and N'er'did thereon given,
extends to 40 1." yet in the principal Cafe, which was an Avowry for a Grant out of the Manor of S.

whereof the Place where is Parcel, and Iflue was that it was not Parcel, and found for the Plaintitf,

and Damage to lol. in which Cafe the Verdift was given upon a Collateral Matter, and not upon the
Thing demanded, the Attaint fliall be maintain'd by the Statute; and the Value fhall not be accounted
of the Collateral Thing thereof the IflTue was taken and the Verdidt given, but of the Damages which
were demanded. Dal. 32. pi. 16. 3 Elii. Anon. Kelw. 205. b. pi. 4. S. C. in totidem Verbis.

7. 23 H. 8. cap. 3. Enafts, That // the Petty Jury are found to have
given an untrue Verdiff^ theypall each of them jorfeit 26 /. to be divided

between the King and the Plaintiff, and incur feverally Fines at the Difcre-
tion of the JufUces^ and be for ever after difabled to give T'effimony m any
Court.

(i) In what TJjifigs it [the Falie Oath] maybe
affign'd.

int, I. A ^an cah not afllgn fitclj Thing foe n jfalfc ©atlj luijiclj mass
ites J-^ admitted true Jjp ijUxi in the firll Aftion. 1 1 I), 4. 27.

Br. Attaint

pi. 27. cites

5 Q..

Fifth. Attaint, pi. 1 5. cites S. C.

Br. Attaint, 2. [As] Jll HW Affife againft 2, if one pleads the Releale of the PJain-
pl. 27.

cites
tiff in Bar, by which he admits the Plaintitf to be well named, if tl)C

Fitzh At- ^^^^^ pleads a Mifnofmer of the Plaintiif, anO aJl is Ibund for the Plain-

taint, pi 15. tiff, if he who pleaded the Releafe btiWQ^ an Attaint OUlp, IjC can-
cites S.C. not affign the falfe Oath in the Mifnofmer j bUt otherwife if both had

affigned it, anti btougljt tl)C Action* 1

1

1?. 4. 27.

3. So it 11)311 be, it one Defendant had faid that the Plaintiff was
Feme Covert, aitU tljE Otijet 30 abO^e* 1 1 Ip, 4 27

Fitih. At- 4. So if one pleads a Releafe, and accepts the Tenancy of the whole,
taint, pi. 15. aniJ tlje other lays that his Ahceftor died feifed, and they in Sans Tortj
cues s. c.

jj^ j,n attaint bp Ijiin tulja pleabcD tt)e EeJeafc Ijc cannot aiiian that
the Anceftor of the other died feifed, anO [tijatj l)Z [iJl?* tijC oil)Zt US]
Ccnant againffW otnn acceptance. 1 1 Up, 4. 27.

5. Jn Trefpafs, it tljC DefetlQant pleads a Mi(liof]ner of the Vill up-
on tUljICl) tbep ate at 3iirue, anH tiie Jury f^nds this for the PJaintirf,

and that the Defendant is guilty of the trefpafs, ajlD aiTcfleg Dama»
geiei, tl)e Defcntiant cannotmm tijc falfe ilDatlj, in that he u as not

guilty
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guilty Of tIjC -Crrcrparsi, for tW tUaSS admitted by his Plea. 41 C»
3. attaint 23. nO)iiri0cti, anU natpattoftOcic Cljargc.

6. Aiortdancejior againjl 3, the owe fleaded fcveral Tenancy to the IFrit,

which was _/£)«;;;/, and the Points of the Writ alfo, and the other brought

Attaint, and affigucd the talfe Oath, as laell in the Plea to the Writ^ as in

the principal ijfue cf the Points, and well per Filh j & adjornatur into

Bank. Br. Attaint, pi. 70. cites 29 Afl". 9.

7. In Attaint founded upon Aflife the jRtfcc?^ a'aj,that the Parties in the ^'- •^"^.''''*»

AlEfe recovered the Tenements put in View, and the PlaintiiFin the At-
^^ Afr"i"s

taint ajjigncd the falfe Oath in Rent, Judgment &c. & non allocatur, Br. p. hcldac-
'

Attaint, pi. 72. cites 30 Aff 24, cordingly.

8. When the 'Tenant in JJftfe pleads Bar to the IJ/iic, which is found Fitzh.At-

againjl thent^ and the Sei/in and Diffeifin alfo, by talfe Oath, the Party ta'ft, pi ij.

Ihall haveJttaint of the Seiftn and Dijfetfin -^'ithottt affigning the falfe Oath^^^^^^

upon the Bar, and yet the Seifin and DilJeiftn was never ;« IJfite j but it

ought to be inquired of Neceffity. Br. Attaint, pi. 27. cites 11 H. 4,

26. per Culpeper.

9. A Man Ihall not a//ign falfe Oath in Attaint ;;/ the Plea of his Com-
panion, who is not Party to the Attaint, where they fevered in Pleas in the

Jirjl Affion. Br. Attaint, pi. 107. cites 11 H. 4. 50.

10. In Ejeifment, the Plaintiff counted oi excejfive Damages; the Ju-

ry found the Title for the Plaintiff, and affeffed Damages, which the

Plaintiff had declared in his Count, but no Evidence was given concern-

ing them, nor did the Jury take any Regard to them. The Detendanc

brought Attaint, and aliigned the falfe Oath m omnibus qua dixerant j the

Court affirmed the Verdift as to the Title, and as to the Damages,

would not charge them of any voluntary Perjury, for the Reafon aiore-

faid. D. 369. b. pi. SS- P'ift^h. 22 Eliz,. Anon.

(K) Ho^jj the falfe Oath is to be affigned.

!• T B ait Afiife, if tlje^erm'rt paflcsi againft tl)e l^Iaintiff \)t map
JL ijatie an attaint, ann affign tije falfe €)atl) tor not finding a

Releale, or other fpecial Matter, U)|)lCl) pCOljeiei tljat IjC ijaH 'SCltlC tO

tlje lano, aim fo tlje 'SCenant a DUTeifor^ without aiiigning t\)z falfe

©atljin the principal, fClIlCCt, the Dilfeilin ; tljO' all tljC^nttCC amOUntjSi

but to tljiisi, tljat Ije tuag Difftifeti, foe ije map affisn it in the parti-

cular Cauies Of tlje JtiDffmcnt. 26 aff. 12.

2. 3in an Affile, iftljC JnqUCft find a fpecial Verdift, and refer it to Br. Atta-n,

the Court, ann upon tljc^attetfouno/tDc Court Ba'ec JutJgmcnt p^J^f_^
apinft tlje -atenant, anU Ije farinssS an attaint, ijc may aiiign t^ faJft 5,^ ce: pi.

©atl) feverally in every or any Point of the Ipecial Verdi6l, without i.

aiiigning it in the principal Point, fCiUCCt, the Dilieifin ; for \S^ tIjC

a^eruiof It is not plainlp founB tl)at tlic 'Ccuant Diffcifco tljc plaintiff,

buttt)eliuatce0 aDiuDgeD it aDifleiaUi fo ttiat tlje Duibiiin which

is adjudged is the Afcl ol the Judges, AWW tljC Matter found is the Aft

of the Jury, fo tijat It 10 motE natuttii to affifcn it in tljat iuljicl) toasf

Sone tjj) tlje Jurp tljan in tijnt tuljic!) is none bp tlje 3^^uaicc0. 27

aff, 61. per Curiam aojunpo*
3. Whwre Ifue is only upon the Seijin and Diffci/in, the JFrit of Attaint B.S and

J,

fball be Special upon this Point , but where Iliue in the Allife is joined up- li'^ Fcxr,e,

w; another Point, and alfo upon the Seijin and Dijletjin, there general Writ
^J^^^^^a^l^^t

of Attaint fhall lerve beft. Br. Attaint, pi. 27. cites 11 H. 4. 26. per -^'^^ of a

Hill and Wakefield. Verdiit in

AfTiicotKo-

vel DilVcifin, and the W'rir vvlli'd Par^i" Sj.:rjmcnto i-ecognorcere ft prsduT." 3 5c J. & nl'i lujune

X :; X ailTelfi/crunt
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oiflcHlvevunt pr<edi(^t' N. E de Libet-o Tenemento fuo in Salop iindc idem B. Sc ]. queruntur, quod
Jur' indc in Aflifa falllim fecerunt Sacramenrum ; and in the yl(fife, the Baron nnd Feme pleaded Record,
.n/d jailed at the Day, and B. made Default, and J. his Feme has receiied, and pleaded diierfe Pleas out
oj the Point of JJpfe, and all found for N. E. and the Seifn and Dijfeijin ; and now the Plaintiffs in the .-It-

taint, who made Default in the Jfjife, brought the Jlt.iinl, and a£igned the jalfe Oath, in all Points found
liy the .^JJi/e ; and tlic Defendant took Exieption to it, lecauje the 11 rit did not make mention but only of the
ieijin and Dijfeifin, and therefore fhall not afl'is^n the falfe ()>tth in orhcr P(,int<. Hut GaTc. held con-
tra, and that by Writ General, the falTe Oath fTiall be alTigned in every Point Special, and alio that
the Writ of AfTife is Quod Injufle & fine judicio difieifivit eum de Libero Tenemento iuo &c and
vet the AfTife fliali inquire ot all other Points pleaded out of the PoiPt of Affile, and lb iieie; and
Huls to the fame Purpolc, for the Writ is true in all Points ; for the AfTi'e ujs fummoned, and taken
between the B,.ron and Feme and the Plaintiff; and after Gafcoign and Huls held the general Writ f;ood,
and the Plaintiff afligned the falfe Oath in all Points, and the Points of the falfe bnh were found,
^nd fome -were ajfgned in the Pleas of others who were >?oi Plaintiffs in this fi tit, and of thole the De-
fendant was difcharged, and maintained the Oarh good of tlic reff, and after the Parties ngreed. Br.
Attaint, pi. 28. cites 1 1 H. 4. 50, Thel. Dig. 102. Lib. 10 cap. 10. S. 10. circs S. C and th.it the
Word (unde) fliall be referred to all the AfTife, and not to the Words of the Dill'eilin onlv, and that
tlie Plaintiff upon fuch Writ may aflign the falfe Oath upon other Points befides the DilfLifin.

(L) Hooi) it [the falfe Oath] may be [affigned.]

Br Attaint, I- Tif « iDetBtct Dc found tijat i)ENondedit,miti att Attaint i£i brouixljt

pi. 86. cites i^ tljcreupon, tlje Iplamttff map affiffti tlje falfe £Datt) in omnious
^- ^-^ \^ quae verfus ipluni dixerunt, without atTlgnmiJ It lU ^pECtal, a0 tO

taint pi' 9 flip i" hoc & hoc $c. fot tljc Patticuiatjs appcau Dp tlje jAgcatQ. 6 e,
cites 34 H. 4, 5- b* aHjuDtjeri, attaint ?•

6 I
* S P.

accordingly. —Jenk. 125. pi. 54. S. C. &S. P. for it refers to the IlTue, which is fingle.

Br. Attaint, 2. ju 311 Attaint, if t\]t l^laintiff affignis tljc falle SDatI) in excei-
pl. 90. cues

fjye Damages, Ije OUSljt tO afuixn It lit tljIS 99amiCt, fClllCCt, That

Liy.!^_':he Goods for which tljC Damage^ IDEte gi^JEtt were but of the Value

Fitzh. At- of 40 s. and that in the Damages given over this Sum, they made a falfe

taint, pi. II. Oath. 12 (£» 4, 5. b»
citPsS. G. 6c

J. In Affife the Plaintiff recovered upon Verditl:, and the Diffiifor
'

brought Attaintf where there was another Dijfctfor named in the AJft e, and

he ajftgned the falfe Oath in chat which was founds that he commanded

W. P. to make the Refcotis where he did not command, and alio that they

taxed Damages to 40 Marks, where they were not to 10 /. and io falfe Oath,

and it was challenged, becatife by the Jirft Point he fiippofes no Damages nor

Dijjeiftn, and by the other he fuppofes contrary, 8c non allocatur ^ for if he

was acquitted of the Diffeilin, no more Ihall be inquired, and if e con-

tra, the Damages fhall be inquired. Br. Attaint, pi. 53. cites 8 All. 30.

and 8 E. 3. 71.

4. In General Writ of Attaint the Plaintiff has Liberty to alfign the

falfe Oath in any Point, viz. where the Writ is ^uod falftim jecerant Sa-

cramentum in omnibus quae vcrius ipfum dixerunt ; contrary it is where the

Writ is ^uod falfum pcerunt Sacramenturn in fuch a Point [fecial. Br. At-

taint, pi. 27. cites II H. 4. 26.

It was agve- 5, Detinue was brought, and the Dejeiidant prayed Garnifiment, and
ed, that by t^g Garnifljce pleaded to Iffiie, and it was found for the GarnijLec, and the

^^^^^^'^^^f?\;in-\t\^ brought Attaint againrt the jury, .^lod falfam jictruiit Sacra-

dant after mcntum in Loquela which was between the Plaintiff and the Garnijhee, and
Garnifliment the Other pleaded to the Writ, becaufe he did not make mention oj the De^
the Writ fendant i lor Judgment of the Writing Ihall be againit the Delendanc,
fhall abate,

jj^id of the Damages againlt the Garnilhee j but per Babb- becaufe the

a Party. Defendant did not m:ike Title to the Writing he is not to be reltored to

Ibid. any ;
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any ; lb becaiife Attaint is to rcjiore the Party he need ;;o; ttiake any Mention

of It, and Scrange and Coct. agreed, becaufe all the Words ot' the

Writ are true ; but Pallon contra ; for this Word Loqiula ihall be intend-

ed Writ crtgtnal, and not the Scire Facias ; and Newton, Rolf, and Paf-

ton held clearly that the Writ fhall abate. Br. Attaint, pi. 4. cites 9
H. 6. 38.

6. It is agreed, that in Attaint after Voucher or Refceip Mention pall

he made of the 'Tertenant ; ior ii ihQ ^r'iS. K.tcor& be reverfed he fliall be

reilored. Ibid.

7. So upon yJid Prayer, there Mention lliall be made of both in the

Attaint. Ibid.

(M) What fubfeqmnt All will take aiaay an Attaint.

I- Tif a 3IUtp give exceffive Damages, anD tIjC Court abridges them Fit^^- Judg-

1 and makes them realonable, 110 attailtt Uegl aijailtl! t^Z %m^ "^^^l ^c

'^'

tljo' tijcp Ija^e maoe falfc2Datl) , jfor fuel) iabriQGmcnt 10 inaDe upo"n and perBabb.

the Prayer of the Party, etgO, \)Z fijall tlOt ija\3e ail Attaint alfO, aitU if we abridge

UOU) alfO I)C iSi not at any Prejudice tlJCCebj?. 9 Ip. 6. 2 1)*
''^^ ^»'^^-

2. So if tlje Court increafes the Damages WSS WVM^XXyiWX teafOlV f/^g Amilt
able, luljcccaiS before tljeu uiece ^jecp fmall, no attaint lie0 foe toe notwith-

©mallnefsj before tlje lutcceafe, for tlje Caufe aforefaio* 9 ^^ ^^"'^'"g-

6.2. b.
But per God.
red, if the

Court increafes the Damages the Plaintiff fliail riot have Attaint for too fmall Damages, becaufe he
.(tTcnts to thofe Damages wlicrcof he has Judgment.

3. €)a if tlje 31Urp gi^ed exceffive Damages, aitH after tbe Plaintift'* Br. At-

to luljom tbepare giben reieafes Part of tlje Damages, bp luljtclj tlje
"'"'• '" p'-

reft of tlje Damages inljicl) remain are reafonablc enoiigij, no ^t^H^'Tha^lt
tamt iieiSi for now tlje Cauie ot the Criet of tlje Defenbant is taicen xvasagood

away. * 12 (£ 4- 5 t 14 $P» 7- 5- pet Jflttv ^ar inAttaint

that all the
Damages were rcleafed of Record. Fitzh. Attaint, pi. ir. cites S. C. j- Br. Attaint,

pi. 41. cites S C. for the Attaint is not only to pimp the jury, but to mifiver the Party lis Damages, per
Cur. £«( per Fineux, where the Altai},t is hrcus,ht oj the Pmuifal, Keleale of the Dama{;es is ro Plea,

tor it may be that the Party fhall be imprifoned, or fhall make Fme for the Trcfpals, which is Matter
beyond the Damages ;

Qiiod nota bene. Ibid.

4. If a Manor be given to 2, and to the Heirs of the Body of the one, to

which Manor a Villein is regardant, and after the Villein is found Frank
Rgainji them, the 'Tenant in Tail has Iffue and dies, and after the other

dies, the I[Jtie in Tailpall not have Attaint norfaljify, becaufe the Attaint

•was once given to the Survivor, and did not deicend immediately ; ^UiC'-

re; for the Manor defcended. Br. Attaint, pi. 117. cites 13 £.-4. 2.

5. InAttaint by feveral Plaintiff? againfl feveral Defendants x.\\q Jury
paj^edfor the Plaintiffs, and thev prayed the Judgment, becaufe if any of

the Plaintijffs die the Adion is loft ; but Fineux faid, that the Term con-

tinues yet thefe three Weeks, and tho' one ot: the Plaintitis ihonld die

during the Term, you areatno Milchicfi but the Book fays he did not

fhew the Reafon why &c. K<"lw. 61. b. pi. i. Trin. 20 H. 7. Gains-

ford V. Gulford.

6. If a Man brings Attaint upon a Verdi£l /« Writ of'Trefpjfs.oue ol'^-'"*''''.l'^
jj^gicemsifit
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The Writ

wasfcundcd the Petit Jury may plead Releafe of ail Aciions and Demands^ and this

tipou a Real ^^[i [jg a Bar againil all in the Attaint, Br. Attaint, pi. 3. cites 6

(M. ^) Writ and Abatement.

I. "WK Writ oi Entry in Sfijfex Foreign Plea was pleaded, which was

I tried in London, upon which the Attaint was brought in London,

The Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff brought Attaint agamjl hnn of

the fame Verdiif in StiJJex, and the Sheriff returned that thofc of the Petit

fury were not within his Bailiwiek, by -ivhich the Defendant went quit ijc.

Judgment &c, and it was held no Plea, by which he anlwered over.

Thel. Dig. iji. lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 8. cites Mich. 18 E. 2. Brief 827,

J he Writ 2. Attaint upon a Verdift which paffed betore Jullices of Oyer and
abated Thel.'j'gj.j^jner, the Writ will'd that the Ferdiff pa/fed before 4 Juftices, and
Dig. 77. lib. ^^ Record proved that before 2 ; Herle faid, we have no Warrant to take

cit" Vafch.'^' the Attaint, to which Hyll. agreed ; Quod Nota ; and fo the Attaint

2 E. 5,
51.

' Ihall not be taken. Br. Attaint, pi. 47. cites 2 Ali] 5. 2 £. 3. 8.

and z Aff 5.

* Br. Vari- 3. In Attaint brought by John, Parfon ofthe^Church of <T. where in the
ance, pi. 64 £j.^ Record he was named John Chaplain, Parfon of the Church of T.
cites S. C. & rj,j^g

'SYnx. was abated for the Variance. Thel. Dig. 77. lib. 9. cap, i. S.

was'ftid," 2, cites 2 E. 3, 57. and * 3 Aff, 17.

Court fliould abate it, tho' the Party had not challenged it. But Brooke fays Qustre at this Day, by

reafon of the Statute ot Amendment made after the 14 E, 3.

4. In Writ of Entry he in Reverfton was received by Default ofthe 'Tenant

for Life, and pleaded Releafe oi the Demandant, which was found falfe,

and he brought Attaint, and the Writ did not wake mention if the 'Tenant

for Life was deader not, and yet the Writ awarded good, and yet it was
' faid that the Judgment differs in this Cafe ; for if he be alive the Judg^

ment fhall be to rejiore him, as it feems, and if not, then to rejiore the

Plaintiff. Br. Attaint, pi. 49. cites 4 Alf 7. 4 E. 3. 54.

5. Attaint by P. againfi S. becaufe P. brought Writ of Entry againji S.

who anfwered as Tenant, and were at Ilfue, and paffcd for S. and io P.

brought the Attaint, and becaufe S. was not 'tenant the Day of the Attaint

purchafed, nor ever after, the Writ was abated, and yet the Attaint was
frelhly taken within half a Year after the Judgment in the firft Writ j

but Writ of Error lies well againlt him who was Party at the Time of

the Judgment, albeit he had nothing in the Franktenement at the Time
ofthe Writ &c, Br, Attaint, pi. 51. cites 6 Alf 6. 6 E. 3, 32.

Thel. Dig. ^ itj Attaint theyfr/? Record was of 2 Parts of a Houfe, and of cer-
*'?•

^'s'' tain Land, and the Writ of Attaint was Summoneas J. S. qui Terram il-

dtes S. C.
' lam tenet, without making mention of the 2 Parts, and therefore was

abated by Judgment, Quod noca. Br. Variance, pi. 92. cites 7 Alf 5.

Br. Brief, 7. If Attaint bears Date bejore the ^th Day of the Judgment in the firlt

pi. 266. cites Aftion, itf^Mll abate. Quod noca bene. Br. Attaint, pi. 54. cites * 9
th';nPartiesAfl:2I.9E.3.28.

have Day in

Court to hear their Judgment upon Verdid, the Judgment fhall not be given till the 4th Day, Quod

jjota.— Br, Judgment, pi. 57. cites S. C. 8s S. V. accordingly,

8. In
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8. In Attainc, the Original is good if it agrees ivith the firjl Record up- In Atraint,

on which the Attaint is lounded, tho' the yiV// Record varies from the ^^^*]}
firJl Original y and (o fee that it lliall agree with the firft Record, and \uLrmer tf
not with the firit Original. Br. Attaint, pi. 58. cites 12 Aif. 2. the P/^mtiff,

in as much
as ir did not agree with the fiift Record, by which he made Fine. Thel. Dig. 125. Lib. 11. cap. 5 S,

15. cites 34 All 9.

9. In Attaint, the /irjl Original was of the Manor of ^njfj, and the Adjudged

Original of the Attaint ts Aueflj, and yet becauie the Attaint and firlt
So^^.^bc-

Record agreed itfutficesi and fo it was laid there, that the ^/?,;r/a^ ;i ^i^t^Jj^f j^

fQiindtd upon the Jjijt Record^ and not upon the Jirji Original tyrity and fo founded up-

£Ood, tho' the Uriiiinal and the Record ol it vary. Br. Variance, pi. on the Re-
9, sji- cord, which
66. cites 12 Aii. 2.

is not defeat-

ed bv Error; but for this Variance between the frft Original and the Record, all the firft Record

is reveriible. Thel. Dig 77. Lib. 9. cap. i. S.5. cites S. C.

10. Attaint, bccaiifeP. brought Writ of Entry againfi S. who anfwered Contra in

as '/cnant, and they were at Jfne, which paj/ed for .V. and therelore P. fj'\°f^^^'

frefhly within half a Tear brought Jttaint againfi S. and becaufe he was
j'sgood'I-'^

not Tenant of the Frankteneinent the Day 0/ the Writ pttrchafed, nor ever
^,,j„yj him

after therefore the Writ was abated by Award. Br. Nontenure, pi. who was

2S. Jites 6 AU: 6. ^''7> '%"•'*

Judgment,

tho" he is not Tenant of the Franktenement. ibid.

11. Attaint was brought /// Bank upon Afftfc of frep Force, the Defen-

dant pleaded that pe had nothing in the Land, but one E. Judgment ot

the VV rit, and yet Ihe was Party to the Jjfife of frelh Force, and a good

Plea, and the Plaintiff compelled to maintain the Writ, bscaufe it may
w ell be brought againft the Party to the firft Inquelt, and againll the

Tenant. Br. x\ttaint, pi. 32. cites 21 E. 3. 10.

12. Attaint, N. recovered in Praecipe quod reddat, and aliened to J.
and he who loft brought Jttaint againft both, and the Writ was Summoneas

N. y J. qui 1'errdm tllani tenet; Skip, demanded Judgment of the Writ,

tor it iliould be Tenent, and becaufe N. was Party to the firft Judgment

and
J.

was fole Tenant, the Writ was awarded good^ lor Tenet has

Relation to J. and not to both. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 28. cites 21 E.

3- 43-

13. In Attaint by 'tenant by his Warranty againft an Inqueft, which

palled between the Demandant and the Vouchee, whom the Tenant

vouched to Warranty upon a Deed, Quod quidem factum idem Voca-

tus ad War. piacitando protulit &;c. the Writ was abated, becaufe it

was not exprefty fuppofed by the Writ, that the Vouchee had warranted to the

tenant, for it was not maintainable by Intendment. Thel. Dig. 94. Lib.

10. cap. 6. S. 8. cites Hill, 22 E. 3, 4.

14. Where the talfe Oath paffes againft the Demandant and the tenant^

by his Warranty, the V\'rit of Attaint may be brought againft the Tenant of

the Land, and the Tenant by his ^Varranty jointly, by theDemandant.

Thel. Dig. 49. Lib. 5. cap. 22. S. i. cites Mich. 22 E. 3. 11.

15. In Attaint brought by the tenant againjl the Vouchee, Exception

was taken, that h& did not mention the Voucher ; led non allocatur. F.

N. B. 106. (D) in the Notes there (b) cites 22 E. 3. 1 1.

16. A Man iLail not have one Writ of Attaint againft two feveral In-

qtiefts. Thel. Dig. io6. Lib, 10. cap. 15. S i. cites Pafch. 25 E. 3. 42.

17. The Death cf none of the Dejendants in the Attaint Ihall abate the Br Brief, pi.

Writ, but the Death cf the tenant^ per French, Quod non negatur. ^r-|^^ '^T^,

Attaint, pi. 68. cites 26. Alf 12. B.ooke f.vs

ir fetms toSe
Law; for the Death of one or more of the Pttir Jury fhall not abate the Wnt. for they are not named

Y y y in
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in the Wrir; for the Writ is no more but diligenter hiquiras qui fuerunt jfuratcires prim* Itiqui-

But where Attaint was brought againft the Defendant, upon a falfe Verdift in an Affife, who died

pending the Writ; the Attaint does not abate by his Death, by Reafon of the Statute of 23 H. 8. cap.

5. on which the Attaint wss brought. D. 129. h. Pafch. 2& 3 P. & M. Heydon v. Ibgrave.

'frefp/ifs was 18. In Affife, the Plaintiff was named Jo. de Stoke, and in the Writ

'''""l^i."" of Attaint brought upon Verdift palled in this Alfife, he was named Jo.

i'-D.Xnt' i^'^oAi; without (de) by which the Writ of Attaint was abated. Thel.

who after Dig. 77. Lib. 9. cap. I. S. 6. cites 26 Alf 3 1.

Vei-dift

found againft him, brought an Jttaint l>y the Name of jf. S Knt. and notv/ithftanding the Variance the

Writ was held good, becaufe it is a neiu Original, and not founded merely upon any Record. D. 25,

pi. 161. Hill. 28 H. 8. Anon.

19. 'Where the firll Record was offenements in 4 Vills, and the Writ
of Attaint of Tenements /« 3 Vills, leaving out one, yet it was adjudg-

ed good. Thel. Dig. 77. Lib. 9. cap. i. S. 7. cites Mich. 32 E. 3. Va-
riance 72. Becaufe the Tenant in the firfl; Record had faid, that all the

Tenements demanded were in the 3 Vills &c. which was accepted by the

Demandant without maintaining his Writ &c.
Thel Dig. 20. Attaint that they made falfe Oath in Nifi Prius taken before B.
"'''' ^^^' J^' and R. Jitjticcs, wheve. t^icjirjt Record faid, that it was talcen before B.

dte's Pafch affociattng to him a Companion "who was R. and therefore well, for it was

29 £. 5. Va- taken before both, Quod nota ^ and this Cafe is not in the printed Book.
riancc 59. Br. Variance, pi. 96. cites 39 £. 3.

21. Attaint in AJJife, in which A. B. pleaded to the Aflife by Bailiff" that

he ivas not 'Tenant &c. and aker he brought Attaint as Tenant, and well,

tho' the one be contrary to the other ; lor the bringing of the Attaint

affirms him Tenant in the firfl: Writ. Br. Attaint, pi. 78. cites 40
AIT 20.

The Writ 22. In Attaint the Shtx'iSretiirnd 1 1 Names of the Petit Jury, and an-
fhall not

gji^gy. ^^g ^^j ^gf gj- ffygjfi^ viz. R. £. where R. P. was the 12th of the

Frocks fliall
P^^it Jury, and the Defendant pleaded it to the VV'rit, & non allocatur.

iffue againft Br. Attaint, pi. 19. cites 48 E. 3. ij.

thofe that

are omitted. Thel. Dig. 21S. lib. 16. cites S. C. and 48 Aff. 2.

Br. Attaint, 23. In Attaint againff Baron and Feme, upon Verdift pafs'd in Affile, in
pi. 107. cites which Affife the Baron made Default, and the Feme was received, the

Z^^^y,- Attaint did not make mention of this Default and Receipt, and yet ad-

Gafcoigne" judged good. Thel. Dig. 96. lib. 10. cap. 6. S. 41. cites Hill. 11 H. 4.

but Quaere. <o. and fays fee 9 H. 6. 38,
Ibid.

pi. 28. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

Br. Error, 24. In Detinue of a Writing by A. agaitifi B. who pray'd Garnifhment
p .^. cues

againji C. and afterwards an l[fue was found for C. againjt^ A. &c. and
A. brought Writ of Attaint againft C. without making mention of B. in

his Writ, and yet held a good Writ. Thel. Dig. 77. lib. 9. cap. i. S.

13. cites Mich. 9 H. 6. 38.

25. In Attaint of Verdict pafs'd in Affife the Pkintift' may chufe to

make his Writ de libero Tenemento, as in the Writ of Affife, or of fo much
Land as in the Plaint. Thel. Dig. 78. lib. 9. cap. 2. S. 5. cites Mich.

31 H. 6. 13.

26. If a Man recovers by falfe Ferdiff, and dies, and Attaint is brought
againjl the Heir, if he be not named Heir in the Writ, the Writ Ihall abate.

Br. Attaint, pi. 97. cites 31 H. 6. 10.

27.
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27. But he need not to fay in the Writ ^ui terrain illam tenet ; tor this S P. For

pall be intended where the U rit is brought againji the Farty^ or againft his ^^ ^f'l^^

Hcir-i and hence it leems that it is contrary where it is brought againll Xen"nt as

a Stranger. Br. Attaint, pi. 97. cites 31 \i. d. 10. his Father
Ihould be.

Thel Dig. 100. lib. 10. cayi. 9. S 25. cites Mich. 5 H. <>. 11. [But it icems inifprinted, and that it

Ihould be ; 1 H. 6. 10. according to Brooke, and in the Year-Book is 10. a. b. pi. 3.] Fitz,h. Briet^

pi. 941. cites Mich. 31 H. (5. 10. S. C.

28. Attaint upon Afftfe de libera Tencmcnto in B. andS. the Attaint upon
this may be general according to the Affife^ or may be of Tcne7nents^ Mef-
fuages^ loo Acres of Land^ 40 Acres oj Meadow, 140 Acres of Paftiire &c.
and both Forms are good. Quod noca. Br. Attaint, pi. 98. cites 31
H.-6. 12.

29. Attaint does not lie fitper T'enore Rccordi, but upon the Record it-

felt'. Quod nota bene. Br. Attaint, pi. 45. cites 39 H. 6. 4.

30. Akho' the Original Writ or Suit coni-prifed many Points, yet the

Writ of Attaint fjall mentien only the Point on which the Faife Oath was
given. F. N. B. 105. (H) in the new Notes there (c) cites D. 141. [a.

pi. 45. Pafch. 3 & 4 P. & M. Cawlton's Cafe.]

(M. 3) Pleas in Abatement by the Petit Jury.

1. A Petit Juror cannot plead to the Writ, htcnud he is »otfimmon''d,

j[\ but is brought in by Attachment. Thel. Dig. 196. lib. 13. cap. 7.

S. I. cites 12 E. I. Attaint 71.

2. The Petit Jurors may Ihew Difcontinuance of the Procefs againfi

themfehes. Thel. Dig. 196. lib. 13. cap. 7. S. 2. cites 12 Aff 2.

3. The Jurors may plead a 'thing which excufes the Falfe Oath, as a A Petit Ju-
Rekafe of ASiions Perfonat. F. N. B. 105. (H) in the new Notes there (d) ror pleaded

cites 21 £. 3. 16. by Thorpe. Or a Releafeor Award betweefi the Plaintiff "" '^''^'*''''

and Defendant. 13 E. 3. i. 5. 35 H. 6. 30. 18 H. 8. i. So a Releafe or
b.^^J^^'^fp,^

Kvizxdi between the Plaintiffand themfehes. 13 E. 4. i. per Sulliard. Plaintiff and
the Defen-

dant before the Writ purchafed &c. upon which Plea Littleton demurred ; but this Plea goes in Bar.
Thel. Dig. 196 lib. 13. cap. 7. S. 5. cites 35 H. d. 30. Qu.Tsre.

And a Petit Juror pleaded an Accord between the Plaintiff and the Defendant laiih SiUisfaBion &C.
and well debated. Thel. Dig. 196. lib. 15. cap. 7. S. 5. cites Mich. 13 E. 4. i. 5.

4. The Petit Jurors cannot plead any Plea only to exciife them of the But Wilby

Falfe Oath, if the Writ be affirmed good againfi the 'Tenant. Thel. Dig. J?"^
/!^^)'

196. lib. 13. cap. 7. S. 3. cites Pafch. 21 E. 3. 16. and 19 Aff 15. fT.i^^^
a( Challenge

ta all Pcifits, as theParty Uenant. Thel. Dig ip(5. lib. -13. cap. ;. S. 3. cites tzKK. 31. Q.u2;re.

5. They cannot plead that xhtWrit was ptirchafed pending another P'^ofer]y the

Writ. Ibid, but cites 12 H. 6. Attaint 65. contra. Jmorsare
nor Parries,

and therefore where the Defendant admits the If-'rh to he good, or i.s eftopp'd to fay it is not good, ih;
Petit 12 fhall not plead in Abatement, tho' the Writ was purchafed pending another. F. N. B. 105.
(H) in the new Notes there (^d) cites 2; E. 3. 16.

6. The
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"^A^V?'^'
^- "^^^ Jurors may plead a Pka which proves the Writ abated in faSo,

^9J-. S^- asDeath ofchePIaintilior Defendanc. F. N. B. 105. (H) in the new
cites s. C. Notes there (d) cites 1 8 H. 6. 5.—Ibid. 1 82.

lib. 1 2. cap. 2. S. 43. cites Mich. SH. 8 5.8,?. as to the Death of the Defendant.

It is a good
17. Rolfe being with the Demandant in Attaint accepted Plea />/e<«i«i

w"ir°but ^y ^ ^^^" ^"'''"'5 ^^'^^ ^^^ Demandant was fcifed ajter the Writ oj Attaint

not in' the ftirchafed 6i.c. but feveral held that the Plea did not lie in his Mouth.
JMouth of Thel. Dig. 196. lib. 13. cap. 7. S. 4. cites Mich. 12 H. 6. 6.
one of the

Petit Jury; Per Rolfe. Qusre. The!. Dig. 149. lib. 11. cap. 35. S. 15. cites Hill. 12 B.6.6.

The Petit g. It was held, that Petit Juror fliould not have any Plea to the Land^

iiot'°ra'd""
^'" ™^'^^^ arifes froiu the Land as Jointenancy, Nontenure &:c, Thel.

"^oinunancy ^'g- ^9^- ^^'^- ^S- ^^P- 7- S. 4. cites Mich. 12 H. 6. 6.

of the Part
of the Demandant. Thel. Dig. 1915. lib. 13. cap. 7. S. 5. cites Pafch, 21 E 3. 16. 19 Afl". 15. ^Thel.
Dig. i9<). lib. 13. cap. 7. S. 4. cites Mich. 12 H. 6. 6.

A Petit Ju- 9. ^ut Pleas which go to the Perfon^ he ftail have, As Coverture &c.

IhlfZlf'
^^^^- ^^S- 196. lib. 13. cap. 7. S. 4. cites Mich. 12 H. 6. 6.

the Plaintifs Was cutlanved in JUhnPerfonal. Sed non adjudicatur. Thel. Dig. 196. lib. 13. cap. 7.S.;.
cites Micii. 2 H. 7. 7. Qusere.

Nor rhzt Feme Demandant is a Feme Covert. Thel. Dig. 195. lib. 13. cap. 7. S. 3. cites Pafch. 21 E ;

16. 19 All" 15.

10. One of the Petit Jury cannot yi?jv that the Shcrijf has returned one to

be of the Petit Jury who was not one of the Petit Jury. Thel. Dig. 196.

lib. 13. cap. 7. S. 8. cites Mich. iS H. 8. 2.

u^-v-vj (N) What fhall be a good Bar.

^^' i. TiFtf)e Plaintiff in an Attaint aftCt SlppeaWtlCe bC nonfuit, tiji'g

einPre-
J[^ ^jjj ^g jj g^p^ '^^^ j^ ^ ji^iU Attaint. * ^2 €, 3- 7- t 32 laiT.

'sPafch 13* +19 atr* 13- auniOKco- 20 e, 3- attaint 43-

* Fitzh;

JDarrein 1

fentmcnt,

1. cites I

22 E. 3. 6.

S. C. t Br- Attaint, pi. 75. cites S. C. & S. P. admitted. Br. Nonfuit, p! 39. cites

S. C. & S.P. 'Br. Peremptory, pi. 59. and in pi. 29. cites S. G. t Br. Attaint, pi.

6z. cites S. C. that by this the Party is discharged for ever, and to peremptory. Br. Peremptory,

pi. 29. cites S. C.

Br. Attaint, 2. Jf ({jg Procefs i\\ ait SH'tatltt bC difcontinued after Appearance

5'r'&s% annariffitmcnt Of tlje attaint, bpiuojclj tljc mnt abategi, t!)ii3iuiU

for per be no "Bat of a neUJ attaints 3 2 aiT. 1 3 • aojiiOijcD,

Sharde, upon
Difcontinuance no Judgment is rendered as there is upon Nonfuit, and fo they are nor alike ; And
Brooke fays. Quod' Nota ; and fo fee that Difcontinuance is not peremptory in Attaint as Nonfuit is.

Br. Nondiit, pi. 59. cite'i S.C. & S.P. accordingly, and fay.s. Note the Diverlity, and that 19

Aff 13. is accordingly. Thel. Dig. 153. lib. u. cap. 38. S. 3. cites S. C. Br. Peremptory,

pi. 59. cites S. C.

Br. Attaint, 3. Jt fg UOt anP ISaC Of aU I^ttiltUt to allege a Difcontinuance i.i

Pl ^74. cites the Procels of the Recovery, fac ttjla 1,3 a KCCOll! atlD JiUQ^ilKlit III

Jforcc
6.C
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jlorcctiUit be reiiafcQ, anD tlje Defeimant Dao Caution tljac^whichCafeai

UPOJU i^m^Xi. Ven.Fac
'^ was awarded,

and no Day given to the Parties, and when the Inqueft was taken it was not fuppofed that the Parties

vcre prefcnt : led r.on allocacur ; becaufe for any tiung that appears ihe Defendant had Judgment and
' Execution u;)on tlis fir It Record.

4. In ailistttnint bratlgljt by the Ilfue in Tail upon a Verdia in a S. P.Br. Re~

Fomicdoa agauilt his Anceltor, t!j£ R-eleaib Of tIjC ailCCffOC ISJ UOt 311}?
'"^^s- P",«o-

Ccnir, for tljC Attaint is intaik'd as well as the Land ttfclf, 14 C» S-B^^os'and

iittumt4i- aQjUiJSCD* tharrokis
if he had

releafed all lis Right; Qiiod Nota ; and from hence it appears that fiuh Releafe of Levant in Fee Jimple

fliall be a bar to the Heir. Br. Kelcifes, pi. So. cites F. N.B. loii. — Br. Talk 6c Dones &c. pi. 42.

cues S.C

5. Attaint a^nin/i him who recovered and 2 others who hold that Land ^^^ Attaint,

the 2 faidthat they had nothtng; & non allocatur i and therefore ic feems ^^^^f^Tm
that Nontenure is no Plea in Attaint, and yet Ibmetimes it is fuffered.^*"^^^;"^^.

Br. Nontenure, pi. 31. cites loiMli 8. tenure, and'

if found that

it be not &c. that they made a good avdlanvfid OathSic. and admitted without Challenge. Br. Nontenure,

pi. ;5 cites 16 AiV. 5.

Nontenure in Attaint is a good Plea, for the Aftion does not lie till he who recovers takes Executi-

on ; for before this the Paity i.s not grieved. Br. Attaint, pi. 19. cites :;<; H. 6. 39. 26 H. S. 2. per

Wangf Br. Attaint, pi. 9S. cites 31 H. 6. 12. contra that Nontenure pleaded by the firft Party

who recovered in the Aflife is no Plea ; for it fliall be intended that he remained I'enani.

But it leems, that where a Man is barrd by falfe Ferdici, and brings Attaint, there Nontenure is ncj

Plea betiieen Priiies ; Contra between Strangers, as where the Tenant in feoffs a Stranger. Br. Attainr^

pi. 13. cites 35 H.6.;9. 26 fj S. 2 per VVangf

He that pleads Nontenure fiiall have an Attaint. 40 AfT 2d. 23. per Fitz.h. and therefore where the

Party himfelf pleaded Nontenure of Parcel the Plaintiff was driven to maintain his Writ. 21 E. 10.

See in an Attaint brought againif him who recovered Nontenure held no Plea 8 E. 4 19. vii. ifhe has

once Execution, per Prifot
;

3') H. 6.44. See 10 All S. 31H.5. 12 26H.b'.2. yet fee in an Attaint

by him who was Plaint iff againii him who was Tenant in the Original, Nontenure held a good Plea,

except the Plaintiffhad frefhly fued. 6 E. 3. 32. 21 H. 6. 55. per Alcue &c. but it is there agreed,

that Nontenure is a good Plea againlt him who recovers. F. N. B. 107. (I) in the new Notes there (c)

and(.K) inthenew Notes there (d)

Jttaint by T. againftR becaufe R. bad recovered againfi hi»z in Jffife by falje Ferdicf, and took Executi-

on, and the Defendant pleaded Nontenure^ and admitted a good Plea, and the Plaintiff maintained hii

ifhit by Pernancy ofthe Profits ; and fo fee that Nontenure in Attaint is a good Plea. Br. Nontenure, pi.

22. cites 21 H. 6. 55.

6. In Attaint, the 7'enant flvallnot have Advantage to Jay that one of the

Petit Jury is left out in the Suit before the Grand Dijhefs, tor the Attaint

againit them was awarded by their Default before. Br. Attaint, pi. 59,

cues 14 Air. 2.

7. The Defendant faid, that where R. brought the Attaint, he had

nothing at the turn of the Jfftfe brought but tn Common with B. and D.

who are alive not named in the Attaint; Judgment of the Writ, and if

found that it be not, then they have made good Oath ;
Quod Nota ; that

he pleaded over to the Jury as above by Award oi the Court. Br. At-

taint, pi. 6^, cites 27 Alf 61.

8. In Affile Several tenancy is no Plea, nor in Attaint founded upon it i

for in Affife, if the one be lenanc and the other had nothing this fulii-

ces ;
Quod nota bene. Br. Alf 311. cites 30 All^ 24.

9. If the one of the Defendants attaints the Petit Jiiry^ they fhall not

be Autertotts Attaint ; tor their Land lliall be waited and extirpated by

the firll Judgment; FerMoyle ;
QuLi^re. Br. Attaint, pi. 9. cites34H.

6. 12.

10. In Attaint, t\\e Defendant "diho Jirjl recoveredfaid^ that <? long time But nhii

before the fame Recovery this fame Plaintiff infeoff'ed J. N. ^ite E/^ale he good Plea
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Plaintiff af- has, and no Plea; for this is to delboy his own Recovery, which can-
ter the Reco- ^^^ ]^q £,.. Attaint, pi. 1 1, cites 34 H. 6. 43.
•uevy infected ' ' ^ i

J. N. '^<e Efiate he has. Ibid.

4 Le, 135. 1 1. Where J. N. infeoff'ed W. who infecffed D. who is dijfeifed hy this
pl. 2;2. chesjliifie J. H. again^ and a Stranger recovers againft J. N. and D. enters^ as
^9- he well may, upon leint Recovery, and J. N. hings Attaint, it is a good

K ciresS. C. PlC"! t^o pkaii this Matter, and the Recovery niefne between the Dtjfeijin made

Arfj. and to D. and his Re-entry. Br. Attaint, pl. 11. cites 34 H. 6. 43.
lays that in

x\ctaint and Difceit the Aftions are extinguifhed by FeofFment of the Land, and yet they are Collateral

to the Right of the Land, and no Land is demanded by them, but are only to reform the erroneous

Proceeding, the Falfe Oath &c. but becaufe bv a Mean the PoflfcCTion and Inheritance may be diverted

thereby, thofe Aftions are extinguifh'd by the Feoffment.

But if At- 12. I[ ihe Tenant pleads Rekafe the Attaint fhall not be taken; per
taint IS

Prifot ; for it feems that it (hall be tried by the Petit Jury. Br. Attaint,

/ISy. pl- 13- cites 35 H. 6. 39. 26 H. 8. 2. per V^^angf.

jendants, the

Releafe of one fhall not bar the others; for they are forced to join. Jenk. 272. pl. 89 6 Rep. 25.

b. 26. in Ruddock's Cafe, cites it as adjudged accordingly, where Damages were recovered againft

feveral in Writ of Confpiracy. 35 H. 6. 19. a.

13. It is no Plea to fay that the Plaintiff in the Attaint has enter'd

after the lajt Continuance in Attaint. Br. Nontenure, pl. 22. cites 20
H. 8.

See Tit. ( O ) What FUas the Petit jury may plead.
Accord (B) ^ ' J J J r

S. p. that i.np||)e Prtit JUtP can plcaU no Pea^ but fuch as may excufe

J'Xf -L ^'^^"^ of tljE jfalfc Oatlj* * 12 !D. 6. 6.

Plea, uniefs 2. <^z Petit 3ucp catt not pieali that the piaintiif HI tljc Attaint
it be Releafe was Tenant after the Attaint purchafed. 12 iD. 6» 6»
of Aftion,

or the like ; but cannot plead any Plea to the Writ as Jointenancy, or that the Feme Plaintiff had taken
Baron pending the Writ, or e contra, and the like. Br. Attaint, pl. 33. cites 2i £.3.15.

* Fitih. Attaint, pl. 61 & 65. cites 12 H. 5. j. S. C. but I do not obferve the Point of either of thcfc
two Pleas there.

3. Attaint was brought upon Appeal of Maihem. The Defendant
pleaded Releafe of Execution mefne between Judgment and Execution, and one

of the Petit Jury pleaded Arbitrement by Submijfton made between the Plain-

tiff and Defendant, and a good Plea
;
per Danby ; for he may plead Re-

leafe made by the Plaintiff to the Defendant, and all Pleas which go in Ex-
ctife of the Falfe Oath, and the Puniihment ordained for it; and fo fee

that it is admitted there that Attaint lies upon Appeal of Maihem, and
fee now the new Statute 23 H. 8. 3. of Attaints ; and fee if this Statute

does not ferve to have Appeal ofMaihem upon, tho' the Law was other-

wife before. Br. Attaint, pl. 12. cites 35 H. 6. 30.

* S. P. Br. 4. In Attaint one of the Petit Jury pleaded * Accord made between the
Attaint, pl. Plaintiff and the Defendant, with a Satisfa^ion, and by fome it is no
nS^ cites 13 p|g^ . ^^^ ^^ -^ Matter in Fatl pleaded againfi Matter of Record ; and by

where it wasfof^^ ^ Contra ; for the A£iton is not founded only upon Matter of Record, but

held a good upon Mitter tn FaU and Matter of Record, viz.. the Record and the Kalfe
Plea per tot. Oath. And qiliere if the Petit fury may plead that which is between
Cur. except

J J J r
^^^
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the Pkiniiifand the Defendant ; and by the bell Opinion he ftiall haveLacon, and

the Plea. Quaere. Br. Attaint, pi 91. cites 13 E. 4.1. yettheyarc^ in a manner

Stran^efs; and it feems a good Plea, tho' it be Matter in FaB, and the Attaint is founded upon Matter

of Record; for the Gaufe, vis. the Falfc Oath, is Matter in Faft; for it is not of Record if the Oath

he falfe, or not till it be try'd ; and in ^refpafs, Cjrifpiracy, &' Contra Formam ColLitimii, there is Prizity ;

for the one fliall plead Releafe made to his Companion ; contra in yJppeal and Pr£munire. Br. Accord^

pi. 9. cites S C. S. C. cited per Car. 6 Rep. 44. a. Mich. 3 Jac. C B in Blake's Cafe.

5. In Attaint the Petit Jury cannot a^^fi Error in the Original ; for it

is nut Party to the Record, but ought to unfwer to the Falle Oath. Br.

Attaint, pi. 93, cites 18 E. 4. 9.

6. Attaint ly tivo upon Alfile pafs'd againlt them, and one of the Petit

Jury fkaded Outlait'ry in one of the Plaintiffs bejore the Date of the Affife^

and held that he cannot have it ; for he cannct have Plea hat in Mainte-

nance oj hisVerdilf^ or in Ear, d.nd not Plea to the PVrit, as to fay that

the V\ rit is broir^ht pending another Writ of Attaint oj the fame Matter, or

that the Feme I lamtijf was Gwert Baron, her Baron not named &c. Br.

Attaint, pi. 85. cites 2 H. 7. 7,

7. In Attaint at the Difiringas one of the Petit Jury faid that the Defen-
dant is dead, and a good Plea for him, per Cur. For now the Plaintiff

cannot have Judgment againlt him, nor he reftored. Br, Attaint, pi. 2.

cites 18 H. 8. 5.

8. In Attaint upon a Writ of Trefpafs, one of the Petit Jury pleaded

a Concord between the Plaintiff in the Attaint and the Defendant, and this

was held a good Plea in 13 £ 4. by the better Opinion ; and in all Ac-
tions founded upon a Tort, As Trcipafs, Confpiracy, Maintenance &c.
where nothing certain is demanded, nor to be recovered, belides Da-
mage, Concord is a good Plea. D. 75. b. pi. 27. Mich. 6 E. 6.

( O. 2) Proceedings, and Return of Sheriff.

I. Wejim. I. c^p.T?Na£ls, That in Attaints the 'tenant after Appearavce Tho' 'EC-

42. 3 £. I. Tj Jhall not be effoigned. foipn here

is fpoken in-
definitely, yet it is to be taken in a Common Senfe, and to be underftood of a Common Eflbign, arid not
ofan ElToign de Servitio Regis. 2 Inft. 249

.

2. In Attaint the 'Tenant would have rendered the AQ:ioti, and the Court

would not receive it without taking the Jury for the Advantage of the King,
and alfo Land, is not in Demand by this \\'rit. Br. Surrender, pi. 30.

cites 6 Air. 2.

3. In Attaint it was faid by the Clerks, that at every Day in Attaint

and Affife the Entry is Quod Ideo Vicecomes haheat Corpora &c. and yet

Diftrefs fhall ilFue againll the Jurors by their Default, and becaufe

Judgment Ihall not be given till the 4th Day, therefore // the Attaint

bears Date before the ^th Day of the Judgtuent in the firft Action, it fialt
abate

;
quod nota bene. Br. Attaint, pi. 54. cites 9 Alf. 21. 9 E. 3. 28.

4. Aj/ife was arraigned before Z! and after before F. and B. by new Com-^^'* Attaint

tfiijfon, and the Party brought Attaint, and the Original and the Patent, "PS".* '^''j*'

and all except the new Commilfion was there, and for want of this,
£^gl,^.^,^Jg,'.

Scot advifare vult in the Taking of the Attaint; and fo fee that all thethcP.mia'
Records ought to be there. Br. Attaint, pi. 62. cites 17 Aff 23. 18 £. were «/ ///;«

o 26 Quod bomin
fecerunt S..-

craraentum. At the D.iy of Trial the Gnvi.i Jury appear'd, bat the Record was not rem:zed hither. The
Cgurl
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Court aj;recd that no Day fhall be given to t!ie PLiintiiF to bring in tlie Record; for he ought to have

done it at his Peril. Adjudged Quod querens nil capiat, and that Defendant and Jurors eant inde fine

Die; and a Fine put upon the Plaintiff. Cro. E pi. 54. Mich. 40 S£4i £lii. f>. K. Anon.
Orig. is ;^i.o Fine,) bat feeras to be mifprinted.

5. In Attzint, the Defeftrfafit was returned Nihil^znd the Plainti^prayed

the '^«rj)',and could have only Re-fummons, and if he be returned fummon-
ed upon the Original, and makes Default, yet the Plaintiff fhall have

only Re-fummons
J
and the Opinion there was, that he ought to be

iummoned, by which the Plaintitf faid that he hud Land in anochei:

County, fcilicet, T. and prayed to fummon him there, and had it. Br.

Proces, pi. 9 J. cites 21 AlF. 5.

6. In Attaint, the Sh&n^ returned the Defendant Nihil, the Plaintiff

prayed the Attaint, but the Court laid, you cannot belore Re-fummon s~y

[but the Counfel of the Plaintiff replied that] he could not have ic

ferved, for he is returned Nihil, fo the Court bid them take Procefs up-

on ^ejiatumin another County, by which he fatd that he hadfujficient in ano-

ther County \to be fummoned by'\ and prayed Procefs there, and had itj

Quaere if he may not be fummoned in the Land demanded? but this At-

taint was not of Land, but upon Aftion of Quare Incumbravici and 21

Air. 5. the Opinion is, that the Defendant ought to be fummoned ; but

^i^re, if he has nothing in any Place. Br. Attaint, pi. 34. cites 21

E. 3. 18.

7. In Attaint the Tenant and 8 of the Petit Jury came, and maintained

the firft Oath, and upon this the Jury awarded, and it was awarded by

Default againji 4 of the Petit Jury who did not come, and by this they

have loji their Challenge to the 24. Br. Attaint, pi 65. cites 22 Aff. 31.

8. In Attaint the VV^rit is Et diligenter inquiras qui fuerunt Jurat'

primSE Inquilitionis, and the Sheriff returned Their Names, and that 10

are dead, and 2 are alive ^hii Nihil habent ; and in the tirlt Pannel was
M. B. Knight, and he returned M. B. dead, without nienttoning Knight j

Knivet faid, therefore it might be taken for another Perfon, and becaufe

it fhall be intended the fame M. B. who was of the firit Jury, there-

fore the Return was awarded good. Br. Attaint, pi. 76. cites 34
AfT. 6.

9. Attaint was brought upon a Verdi£l in Formedon, the Record
was removed, and the Original, the Record and the Mittimus were
examined, and Knivet took Exception, becaufe Writ ought to have been

awarded to the Clerk for the Venire Facias, and the Panel, for this re-

mains with him, and not with the Juftices, therefore it is not fufficient

to write to the Juftices lor the Record, and if it be here it is without

Warrant; Per Thorp, the Writ is Mittimus vobts Recordum S Proceftum

cum omnibus ea Tangentibus, and this is fufficient for us, and therefore

ordered him to anfwer, Quod nota. Br. Caufe, pi. 23. cites 34. All". 6.

In Atjaint 10. In Attaint the Tenant made Default, Finch prayed Pone per Va'
at the Sum- ^jg^ againft him, and Summons againlt the Jury, and could not have

7r\he"^e'- but only Re-fuvtmons as in Mortdanceffor. Br. Attaint, pi. 77. cites

rant was ef- 37 All. 3.

foigned, and

made Default at the Day, by which the Attaint was awarded by Default ; for he fliall not have Ke-
fummons but immediately Upon the Return of the iiu.nmon.s Br. Attaint, pi. 92. cites 18 E. 4. S. and

P. 4. H. 6. 25. Fitih. Mortdanceflor i. Br. Procels, pi. ity. cites S. C.

Br. Proceft, n. Jttaiut in the County of Middlefex upon Inqueft, which pafled for
pi. 104. cites T_ now Defendant in Praecipe quod reddat; after the Petit Cape T. al-

ledged Imprifonment at Weftmmfter, and the Attaint was brought in Mid-
dlejex, and the bheri^' returned that the Dclendaiu had nothing whereby
he might be fummoned ; Chclr. prayed the J

ur\ by Default, a;-.d could noc

ba\e
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have it, but Writ of Summon.'! -was awarded to the Sheriff' of the County of
Wilts, where the firji Land was in Demand^ againft the faid T. Br. At-
taint, pi. 81. cites 42 Air. 14.

12. In Attaint, the Sheni^ returned 11 of the Names of the Petit Jury, Br Rctom
and another who was net of them, fcilicet, R. B. where R. P. was the de Briefs,

1 2th of the Petit Jury, and the Defendant pleaded it to the Writ, & P'- V^*
*^"^^

non allocatur, nor the Sheriff Hull not be amerced i but Prccefs Ihall

Ilfue at the Prayer of the Party againlt him who is admitted, and the

Writ Ihall Hand againft the others by the belt Opinion ; for the Words

of the Writ are no more, but that yea diligently inquire who were Jurors of

thefrfi Inqmfttion. Br. Attaint, pi- 19. cites 48 £. 3. 15.

13. In Attaint the Jury demanded if they might give the Verdift at

large, as in Alfife, and the Juftices laid No. Br. Attaint, pi. 87. cites

7 H. 4 29.

14. Jind there it is faid, that where Aciion is brought againjl two, and An AtraJnr,

the one ts fummoned and fevered, and the other fues forth, and alter Writ ^^^''r p
*

of Error is brought, not making mencion of him who was fummoned
i-or'^fhaii /j.

and fevered, the VV^rit Ihall abate. Quod non negatur. Br, Error, pi. 7. lowthe Na-
cites 9 H. 6. 38. ture of the

vshkh it is founded ; Co that if Summons and Se-veratice lies in the firft Aftion, it fliall do fo likewife in

the Attaint. 6 Rep. 25. a. Trin. 41 £liz. B. R. in Ruddocks Cafe, cites 34 H. 6. 42.

15. Execution of the fjrfl Recovery fsall be fued, notwithltanding that

Attaint be pending. Br. Attaint, pi. 7. cites 33 H. 6. 21.

16. In Writ of Error fued, the Plaintiff Ihall have Superfedeas to fur-

ceafe Examination, and in Attaint not; lor it fliall be intended that the

Verdift of the 12 Jurors is true, till the contrary be Ihewn. Br. At-

taint, pi. 122. cites $ H. 7. 22.

17. In Attaint the Grand Jury and Petit Jury made Default in the End

of the ferm, and the Defendant would have imparled, and was not fufter-

ed, but was awarded to anfvver to the Points of the Writ, and could not

have Day of Continuance without IJfue. Br. Attaint, pi. 129. cites iq H.

7. 22.

18. In Attaint the Sheriffcannot return the Defendant dead, for there Br. Rctorn,

are no Words of the Gafnilhment in the Writ. Br. Attaint, pi. 2. de Brief, pi,

cites 18 H. 8. 5.
.

i.cu«S.C,

19. The Jurors who are attainted, may remoue the Record into B. R,

Br. Attaint, pi. 100. cites F. N. B. 109, no.
20. In an Attaint it is a principal Challenge that one of the Petty Jury is

a 'Tenant '0 one of the Grand Jury i for if the Petty Jury be convifted in

the Attaint, it will be a great Prejudice to the Seigniory ; for his Houfes

Ihall be puU'd down, and his iVleadovvs plough'd. In other Aftions a

Challenge that the Juror is Lord to the Party, is only a Challenge to the

Favour. Jenk. 141. pi. 88.

(O. 4) Try'd. Hoiv. By 1 2 or 24. Where.

-A'
TT A I N T was brought /;; P,r.nk upon Afjife of Frefi Force, and s. P. Br. Ar-

j_ ^ becauie they were «f y////^ here upon the Tenancy, and out of /-ftf tainr, pI.;S.

Pant vf Altai nt, therefore it Ihall be try'd by 12, and not by 24. Br. ^'^"/' "•

Attaint, pi. 32. cites 21 E. 3. 10.
^"

4 A a- Iq
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2. In Attaint againjl the fenant and the Petit Jury the Writ zvas returned

agaifijt the tenant that he was warii'd, and that thofe of the Petit Jury

•were attached. The tenant was ejjoizn'dy and the others made Default.

Markham pray'd the Grand Jury tor Default of the Petit Jury, as in Af-

^ife or Juris Utrum, which was denied him, and Procefs made againft

them, becaufe this EfToign is given by the Statute of IVeJlm. 2 cap. 27.

Jjr. Attaint, pi. 37. cites 21 H. 6. 42.

(P) E\^idence.

s. p. asa I. T jO iin ClttatUt more Evidence cannot be given tO attaint tljC fiCft

Releafe,
J^ jiifp than was given to the firit Jury ; tOC llO OCtnUlt Ulil.S III

r '^''tr, the fii'ft l!ucp, If it m% not fljeimi to tljem. €>* 34 ^?* «• si- 14- 4Dot

siveain <i^U 212. 2 i^» 1 29.nor gi

Evidence . , ,„ ^ a «-

before, flKill not be given in Evidence to the Grand Jury. Br. Attaint, pi. 68. cites 26 Afl 12.

Br. Attaint, 2. Jit ftit i^ttaint t!)C pinintifF can not ^m in c&iocncc a Record

t'p!^Tx> ^l)iCl) mas not given to the Petit Jury ; fOC tljej? tUCCE nOt bOUltD tO

finn it, if it lua.ei not fljettin to tljenn 7 €. 4- 29- b. pec litt. s e.
4. attaint 9*

And if the 3. The Plainti£^ in Attaint may ;/o? produce more Witnejfes, mr give
Defendant farther Matter in Evidence than what zvas depofed tn the firjt Adion j but
in Attaint ^^ Defendant in Attaint may give more in Aifirmance of the firll Verdift.

Matter"i-T Agreed for Law. D. 53. b. pi. 14. Trin. 34 H. 8. in Cafe of Rolfe v.

Evidence Hamden.
to inforce

the firft Verdift, the PlaintifF in Attaint may make .\nfwer thereto, and difprove it if -he can ; but

fliall not ^ive * other Evidence, or inforce the Evidence firlt given, with Matter not given or difcloied

before. Agreed for Law. Dy. 212, a. pi. 54. Pafch. 4 Eli/,. Piramoi-'.s Cafe.

* S. P. accordingly per Cur. obiter. Godb. 271. pi. ;So. Hill i 5 Jac B. R.

The Court faid that they always examine the Witnefles upon their Oath, whether thev gave the fame

Evidence on the firft Trial or not, [ as they give now on the Attaint. ] And per Shelley, if the hrft

Jury had full Evidence to prove the Matter, tho' it were falfe in Fait, yet the Grand Jury in the At-

taint ought not to regard that, but inConfcience ought to wave it, as they would have done upon fuel*

good Evidence as the firft Jury did. D. 55. b. 54. a. pi. i 5. 16. Trin. 54 H. S. in Cafe of Rolfe v

Hampden.

D. 125. b. 4. In Affife Iflue was taken whether Lands were contained in Letters

pl. 65. S. C. Patents or not, which by the Common Law were not contained, tho' by

T^Ch'
Y^ the Statute of 4 [35] H. 8. they were contained. The Jultice of Alhl'e

fays that would not fuffer that Statute, it not being pleaded, to be given in Evi-

tho'it were dence to the Jury s whereupon they found that the Land was not con-
a General tained. Hereupon an Attaint was brought, &x\d the Court would not fuf'
Law, yet

y^^. ij^at Statute to be given tn Evidence to the Grand Jury which was not

diddifcKet- .?^''^'^» ^» Evidence to the Petty Jury. Hob. 227. cited by Hobarc Ch.
J.

lytobar it as D. 129. 2 & 3 P. & M. Ibgrave V. Heydon.
to be given

in Evidence to the Grand Jury, becaufe it was not juft to attaint the Pctir Jury by what was coiiccal'd

from them by the Dilcretion of the Court; but he fay.'! that legally it will be hard to acquit a Jury
thatjfjjrfj iig.xinjl the Laxv, cither Common or General Statute Law, whereof all Men are to take No-
tice, and V, hereupon Verdict !.•; to be given whether any Evidence be given to them or not. As if a

Feoffment orDevife were m.ide to One in Perpetuum, and the Jury fhould find crols either an Eftate

for Life, or in Fec-fimple againft the Law, they (hould be fubjeft to an .\:taint, the' n j .M.iu inforn/d

them what the Law was in that Cafe.

5. Tie
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5. The Judgment was fo fevere that they allowed all maimer of Evi^

deuce in Support of their Verdiif ; but agatiiji the VerdiCi they admitted none

that -was not grocn at theformer 7'rial^ becaufe the Jury might give in

their Verdift not only on the Evidence given in Court, but on their

ovv'n Knowledge, and therefore whatever ocherways they came to the

Knowledge of [as to] the Faft, they might give_ in Evidence for the

Support of their Verdift ^ but the Evidence not oHered on the Trial can

never be brought againlt them, becaufe fuch Evidence might have alter'd

their Judgment, had it been given ; and the Want of that Light, which

the Party negle£led to offer, cannot conviit them of a Falfity, which,

if it had been oflered, might have founded a dr&rent \''crdii5l. G. Hift.

ofC. B. 57.

( Q.) Judgment.

I.

Ijf
tljc \pztit Surp be contiictcti in an attaint, tljc liutrgment (Sail * f^^'j At-

tic tiiat they be out of the Law and Teitimony, and their Goods ^^j^"^'gP^''*-

and Chattels forfeited, auD tijClt V\'ives and Children thrown out of their & s. p ac-

Houfes, iinO tl)EiC Lands and Tenements wafted and deftroy'd, and their coi-dinply;

Land fc-iled into the King^s Hand. 20 IX 7- 4- * 8 ig). 4» 23* b. t 42 ^^^\^^'^°Y
€. 3, 26. b. ^ 46 e. 3^ 23, 5 6 e» 4* 7. II 14 V^ 1* 13- b. libto iFot=5™;i;i=
ttitilZ 26. make Fine,

and lave

their Lands and Tenements. Br. Attaint, pi. 26. cites S C. & S. P. accordingly.

t Br. Attaint, pi. 14. cites S C. and that the Jurors fhall be imprifon'd. Fitzh. judgment, pi. pz.

cues S. C. & S. P. i Br. Attaint, pi. iS. cites S. C. & S. P. ^ Bi-. Attaint, pi.

S6. cites 6 E. 4 5. S. P. and is the S. C. || Br. Attaint, pi. 42. cites S. C. but 1 do noc

obferve S. P. there. S.P. pi. 52. cites 6 Aff. 7. and pi. 72. cites 50 AlT 24. and pi. 78. cites 40

Aff. 20. as to the Jurors that are alive; and pi. So cites 41 Aff. 18. that their Houfej fhall he puWd

ifown. lenk. 125. pi, 54. recites the fame Punifliments to be inflicted by Judj;ment at Common
Law ; but Tays that if an Attaint be brought upon the Statute of 25 H. 3. cap. 5. the Punilhrnent is not fo

grievous.

If the Petit Jury in Jttaint are attainted, they Ihall forfeit all their Goods and Chattels zvhich they had

at the Day of thetVrit pitrchafed, and all their Goods which they attend pendine; the Jttaint, for jear of the

Attaint. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. III. cites 8 E. 2. and Fitz,h. AlTife, 39(5 per Hervye J.

br Expohtion, pi. 43. cites S. C.
r /- j • u j

It is quellioned if the furors alien their Lands pending, the Jttr.int, if they Ihall be feifed into the Hands

of the king, and if the furors may not make Fine with the King, and re-have their Land &c. Br. At-

taint, pi. 14 cites 4i E. 3 26.
u r\

In Attaint upon AiTife upon Falfe Oath, the Plaintiff recovered the Land and his Damages. Br. Da-

., pi. 48. cites S H. 4. 21. 25. and in the Written Book whicli is better, Fol. 12.mat

2. Such Judgment m CfFcct tljrougljout is given in an attaint by

the Law ot Scotland, qUOU WiZ ^HenC, Kegiam C0a)C(latCni, 20, b,

2€v2» %sst, finiuuui5embi*ana 9 ifme foe a Canmction wm^' an
attamt, toe an 0atl) m an aiTife of Baud DiITcifin. Cempotc

3- 3f a Q5an recovers in an attaint, Ije lljaU be rcftored to all that S. p. but of

he lolt bv tne \ trdict.
'l^'-'

^""'^ of
tnc Plaintltt,

if the Verdia paffed aga'.nft him in the firft Aftion, and for him in the Attaint, the Judgment fliall on-

ly be to reftore him to his Adtion ; pe»- Danby and Choke. Qj.ere inde. Br. Attaint, pi. 88. cites 3 E.

4.8. By Writ of Error the F'arty may be redored to liis Original; but in Attaint he fliall be al-

ways leftored to lis Jdton only. Rr. Attaint, pi. 4. cites 9 H. 6. 38. per Babb

If Judgment he given for the Plaintiffs, they fliall be reftorcd to all that they loft; and i: fiiaU be a>

it ought to be originally. Jenk. 125. pi. 54.

4- [A-^]
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* Br. At- 4. [As] If a ^an tecouccgi in an attaint upon a ©cmict in an Sc-
tamt, pi S4^

tlOn, in mljlCl) he lolt Land, tjC (I)all UC reitored to the Land again.

SP *5oafl;4- t 41m 18.

t Br. At-

taint, pi. So. cites S C &S P. Fit7.h. Attaint, pi 51. cites S. C Sc S. P. Br Attaint, pi.

72. cites 30 AfT 24 S. P. Br Attaint, pi 94. cites 18 E. 4. 11. S. P.

Br. Attaint, 5. [So] If a 90^ tecoijcris in an attaint upon a miUtt, in Weft

'o ^\fl:"'"
^^ ^^^ Damages, ije iljall be reftoteti to tljenu

f). p. Br. Attaint, pi. 22. cites 50 Aff. 24. S. P.

N. B. There is no pi. 6. in Roll.

Q^^^^^ 7- If a ^cin rccoDcciS in an attaint upon a JDccHirt, in inljicb he loii

J}.^^^
Land, Ije Ihall be reitored to the mean Profits. 50 M. 4,

Br. Attaint, pi. 84. cites S. C. & S. P.—

^

Br. Attaint, pi. -2. cites 50 AlT. 24. S. P. Ibid. pi.

94. cites iSE. 4. U.S. P.

8. 3|f a $^an brings a Formedon, anU tljC Tenant pleads a Releafe,

an5 it iiS found for the Defendant, foc uitjicl) ttje Demnntiant hmvi^
an attaint, anD tlje falfe SDatlj isi founo, tie fljall ijaiie ^uosntent ta
recover the Land. 8 (£ 4. attaint 8*

Bf. Attaint, 9. %0 if 3 ^an brings Debt and is barr'd, anJJ IjC litingj* an at*
£1 88„^'i« taint, ann it ijs founu fot Ijim, ije fljall recover his Debt* 8 e* 4-

^•^^^•^' attaint 8.

Br Attaint, lo. 3If fljC Iffue in Tail recovers the Land in an attaint ttpon a KC*

tr°}>^Tp cti^^cp agantrt lji0 anceffor, Ije fljall rccouet the lUues oi the Land
a. u « a. I

, ^^j.pj^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^j^g Anceftor. 41 aiT. 18.

11. Attaint palled for the Plaintiff, and Jtidgment ivas^ that the Plain-

tiff' re-haDe his Land, and Damages taxed hy the Attaint to 1000 Marks,

and that the 12 &c. Br. Attaint, pi. 48. cites 4 Alf. 2. 4 E. 3. 34.

12. In Writ of Entry he in Reverjion was received by Default of the Te-

tiant for Life, and fleaded Releafe of the Demandant, which wasfound

falfe, and he brought Attaint, and the Writ did not mention if the Tenant

for Life "was dead or not, and yet the VV^rit was awarded good, and yet ic

was faid, that the Judgment dilFers in this Cafe; lor [^ he be alive the

JudgmentJhall be to rejiore him. as it feems, a.nd if not, then to rejfore the

Plaintiff. Br. Attaint, pi. 49. cites 4 Alf. 7. and 4 E. 3. 54.

13. Attaint was adjourned by Niji Prius before S. and T. to Canterbury^

and found againft the Petit Jury, and it was awarded that W. who loll

re-have his Land, and Damages taxed to 1000 Marks, and that they lofe

their Frank Law &c. Br. Attaint, pi. 52. cites 6 All". 7.

14. In this Aftion a Man pall not have Seifin of the Land againji tht

'tenant upon his Plea, but the Atzaint /hall be awarded at large, and if the

Attaint paffesfor the Plaintiff he jhall recover Seijin, and his Damages and

the Iffues of the Land after the Death of his Anceftor. Br. Attaint, pi.

59. cites 14 Aff 2.

15. In Attaint all of the firft Inqueft appeared, and the PlaintilF was
fionfuited, by which it was awarded that they go Sine Die, and the

V\a\nt\ff Capiatur, and the Pledges amerced ; and per Pole, now the Par-

typall be di[charged for ever, and io peremptory. Br. Attaint, pi. 63.

cites 19 AfT 13.

And/o it
^^- -^"^'^^ Querelapaffed for the Plaintiff', and therefore the Defendant^

feems, that who was Conufee in the Statute Merchant, brought Attaint ; Thorp an-

in Attaint fweted, that it did not appear that the Plaintiff in the Attaint ever had
fuchjudg- Execution of any Land delivered to him, fo cannot have Attaint, and
'"^"'P^''J the Court contra to him, and that he Ihall have Attaint as well as if he
given as ought

, , r- • • t-? n 11 -.-
1 a • ,]• ,- 1

to have been had had Execution m hact, and that il the Attaint now pailcs lor the

given, :« Ca/e Plaintiftl, then he (Jjall have Execution Now, and therelore the Grand Ju-
thefrft Jury j.y ^^s adjudiied by Award j and fo fee, that if the Plaintiltbas had Ex-
^'"^^"'"'

ecation
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ecation before, then the Judgment in the Attaint fhall be that he have trueVtrdm.

Rejlittition of that which he lolli but now the Judgment lliall be that
^<^s'"p Tenk"

have Execution. Br. Attaint, pi. 64. cites 21 Aiil 16. 2.,' ^^^ in

17. In Attaint, if the Plaintiff be nonfiiited or barrd^ he pall be fined Jenk. 229.

and imprifoncd. 8 Rep 60. per Cur. cites 32 AIT pi. 9. 42 E. 3. 26. b.
fjl^^^^^^;^,-.

18. So if the Atcahit palfes againlt the i>_/fW^;;r, hit WvaW be fined and ^^^\^^^^^
imprijoned if he was Party to the firft Record ; but if he was not Party ranlbm'd

;

to the firlt Record, as il he was Tenant by Refeeit ^ or other Tertenant, and that the

he fhall not be Ji'ncd. 8 Rep. 60. a. cites 14 All! 2. 42 E. 3. 26. b. 9 E.
J^^^j^'^j'i^^

4- 33- Fine.-J^ .

D. 23z.pl.

6. Mich. 6 & 7 EliT,. S.P. accordingly.- But where the Lefendar.t in the Attaint hmt Party to the

original Writ in the Caufe in which the falle Verdi(5t Has given, lie pall only he amerced. Jenk.

229. pi. 96.

19. Upon finding the falfe Oath in Attaint the Tenant was amerced,

but was not a'warded to Prifon, heca.uk itwas not this Per/on who recovered

by thefirlt Verdift, but he who recovers by lalfe Verdift, and comes

and maintains the falfe Oath lliall be awarded to Prifon &c. Br. Attaint,

pi. 80. cites 41 AIT. 18.

20. Attaint was brought againfi 'Tenant in Doi.cer, ivho prayed Aid of'^>"^
theRca-

the Heir., and bad it, and the Attaint pajfed againft the Defendant, and i"t pl^^]V^f^
was jound that 12 J'ears are paffed after the Death of the Baron of this „„t rc-'h.ive

Feme, who Auterjoits recovered in Affffe, and during 6 Tears ajter his the Damagei

Death the Land was in the Hands of the King for Nonage ef the Heir, who 'f-iS'/e waa,

joined in Aid, by which judgment was given that the Plaintiff recover the
^fl."{"f"i

Land, and the l(fues of the Land from the Time that the Land came out ofpc„ll°;^jj'

the Handi of the King to 20/. and the Datnages after this time 10 1, avid Dejendantre-

fas] to the Damages which the Plaintiffin the Attaint loft in the Affife "Wf*' '» the

they would not fpeak, and that the Feme and the Prayee in Aid ihallbe {^-^^^.' ""^

amerced, and that the Jury Ihall lofe their Frank Law &cc. Br. At- de^^d.^Qr."

taint, pi. 14. cites 42 E. 3. 26. Ibid.

21. In Attaint the Grand Jury gave Verdiff J^nod honum ^ legalefece-

runt Sacramenttim, by which it was awarded that the Plaintiff f^^e no-

thing by his Writ, and that he be in Mifericordia S quod Capiatttr &lc.

Br. Attaint, pi. 83. cites 43 All' 46.

22. Attaint was brought by Baron and Feme, offalfe Oath given againfi

the Feme and her firft Baron in Q_uare Impedit, and awarded good, and

the Plaintiff recovered the Advowfon in Right of the Feme, and Da-
mages to 24 Marks recovered tn the firff Writ againft him, who ffft reco-

vered the Prefentaticn alone, and 2$ Marks for Damages in this Atiion

againft him who firft recovered, and another who pleaded Nontenure oj the

Advowfon, which was found againft him, and thefe 26 Marks Vvcre re-

covered againft them in Common, and that thofe of the Petit jury lofe

their Frank Law &;c. Br. Attaint, pi. i8. cites 46 E, 3. 23.

23. The Vouchee fmll have Attaint, and by this the Tertenant pall be

reftored; Quod nota, for he is as one and the fame Tenant. Br. Attaint^

pi. 25. cites 8 H. 4. 4.

24. Attainc Ihall not enfue the Nature of the Aftion upon which it is

brought, for :hey lliall not inquire but their Iflue only, by which it

was awarded (becaulc the falfe Oath is found) that the Plaintiff reco-^er

Setfinofthe Land and Damages, fci licet, the 1flues oj the Land from the

Time of the Diffeifen till now, and his Qfts, as well in the Affife as in this

Writ, the which, becaufe they were taxed too little, were increafed by

the Court, and the Jurors in AJJife loft their Ch.nttles &c. But this now
Tenant was not taken becaufe he was a Stranger to the Affife ; for it was
againft Tenant, and the others as it ought, for the Attainc Ihall be againll

Tercenant. Br. Attaint, pi, 26. cites 8 H. 4. 23.

4 ^ 25. By
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S.P Br At- 25. By the Attainder oi the Petit jury, the King Jhall not have the
t.iint, pi Forjcittire cj the Land to htm iti Fee Jiii/ple, il it m.iy elcheat to the- Lord

F°N B loij
^f"^^"", (as by the principal Cale it appears it may) but ihali have it Jor

1,0.' Life oj the Juror^ as it leems, and i\\<in thu Heir Jhall hjve it^ and jbdll

*Br. Forfei- hold Siciit FriHs^ or the Juror may make Fine and re-have his Land,
\'J'^' P'„^^- Br. Attaint, pi. 95. cites * 22 E. 4. i.

''"'^*
26. Quaere if a Stranger be 7'enant it' he fhall be onjfed without Scire

Facias. £r. Attaint, pi. 98.

27. The Jury when impanelled judged under the Penalty of an Kt-

tunt in the old Law, as appears by Glanville ; it a talle Judgment was
given in the Court below, and they were arraigned for this talfe Judg-
ment in the King's Court, they were obliged to wage the Battle, not by

an extraneous Perfon, hut by one of them/elves ^ and if they proved recre-

ant, they lofi Liberaui legem, the Lord lolt his Court, and the whole Court

was in Mifericordia. Gla. lib. 8. c. 9. fo. 66. hijiead of this, came the

Norman Way by a grand Jury of 24 ; but the Perfons if convicted were

under the fame Dil'abilities with a Champion recreant in luch Cafe, for

they lolt Libcram legem, and they received the villainous Judgment
which every Champion received, that maintaining another's Right by
Battle failed ; for their Verdict was the afferting of the Right of the

Perfon, for whom it was given. G. Hift. of B. 56, 57.

For more of Attaint in General, See other proper Titles.

Attorney or Guardian.

I
(A) What Perfons ought to make a Guardian. [Or what

Actions muft be profecuted by Guardian, or may be
s^Tit. Ap'- done by Attorney.] [Infant or Feme Covert.]

I. T 13 an Aftion Real and mixt againft an Infant, \)Z OtllJljt t0 ap=

1 peat bp Guardian, flnu uot t)P ^ttonicp. \p. 15 Cat, QB. E*
iJEtUJcen Lewis and Johns ntijtiDeeD pct Cutiani III a i©rit of error,

aitD tlje ^ungment \\\ an <£}ecttone firmse iit iBanca apinff tljc

infant Dcfcntiant upon a 3i)crtitrt Ijao agatnft Ijim, reHerfeD fortlji^

Caufc, 3lutratuc C^. 13 Car* 15. K. Eot. 266.

See Tit. 2. So in an Adion Perfonal agaUtft ail Sllfailt, IjC OUSljt tO appCaC
Guardian,(A.|)j)(^uarniaii, aim not bj> sattoriin) ; becaufeije Ijatlj no li^tioinieoiic

4R l^T'' of Ijiss $^attcr, or HnDcrfranuum to cbiifc a bi3antoplcari uidlfoc

flnV'pi 5 tjim, anD therefore tlje Court ihaii eiett for Dim, aiin atfo bccatifc

cites S.C. by tlje Infant fljall Ijatie an * Action ao-ainlt his Guardian, if IjC iOfC bj?

Hull, that Mifpleading, £^. 15 Ja. 'B. E. bCtlUCCH ilVefhoc and Cottne aDjUOgCD,
Infant can-

jjj^^ j^ ^utsg-ment xz\\ZKk^ for tlji3 Caiifc. Co. s. OBeecbcr 58* b. Co.
bcmTdean 9 ^b. Strata ^ar. 30. il

i rp. 5, 6. + 22 $;. 6. 31. b. %u 39 CU
Attorney. 15* E» bCtUJCCn * Sydburye and Rannt atJjUOffeD Itt 3 Wxit Of etrOC
+ Br.Attoi- upon a Jiungmcnt in an action of Debt upon an ©bligation.
ney, pi. ^6.

cites S.C. which fee Infra, pi. 7. Bridgm. 74. Bridgman J.
cites S. C. ar.d y Eliz. Dyer z(^z. b. [p!. 4]

II
See (C) pi. I. S. C. and the Notes tiiere. * Cro E, 5C)y pi. 5, Sedborough v. Raunt,

S. C. and Judgment reverfed by Gawdy and Fcnner J. ceteris Abfcntibus; for Gaudy laid ihit if he

was
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Ci-o. E. 42^.
pi. 22 bar-

tliolcmew

was within Age at the Time of the Judgment given, tho' he was not (o at the Tii; •) c I ri',r

brought, it is reverfible, and is trialjle per Pais, and I'ot like an Frror upon a Fine, or a i>tjtu.;; ac-
knowledged by one within Age, for they are not reverfible but by Inlpcftion.

If Guardian pleads an ill Plea where he might have pleaded a good one, and tie frijaui Ic/es /n fiuh
ill Plea, he fliall have IFrit of Deceit at his full Age, and recover 'alt Damaoes againft ti.e Guardian

;
and therefore the Court ought not to accept any for Guardi.in, but who is lufficienr to render tic I -

fant Damages at his full Age ; and fo when Guardian vomhes ill heflull render Damages to the Infdhr;
Br. Droit de Redo, pi. i 5. cites 9 £. 4. 36.

3. 3!f an Infant brings anp A£lion, Real or Perfonal, Ije Ollgljt tO
appear bp *J5iiarrimn, aun not lip ilttarnci?. p. 39 €1 15* il. ^6. bc=

tlUCCn BcrrtOH and Diitoii, atljllOiJCD \\\ a W>K{t Of e^lVOr UpOtl 3 JUOg^ aid D.-W,
nicnt, in an acKon of fallc :iimpnfonmcnt, licouijijt tip tije infant, ton, M^h
anotljc 3utiffnicnt rcUcrfcQ accortimalin Ip. i ia. 'b*E. ao)u9ij>57 & ?«

cQ upon a nEint of Crioi: m a liuogmclit, in an (s-jcitione jficm^* ^J'^v ^^ R-
the o L.. ir>

which the Infant recovered, for which Reafon the Court upon the firfl Motion held, that it beincr:

for his Benefit, and his appearing by Attorney no Prejudice to hisn, held that it Ihould r6t be aliig ed

for Error; but they -Aculd advife, and afterward-.' Palch. 59 Ehz. being moved, it w :s held to be

clearly Error, and Judgment reverfed for that Caufc. S. C, cited by Brldgman, Bridgm 75
S. C. ciied Cvo. J. 441. m pi. 14. J-. C. cited Arg. Puhn.231. 2Saund.2i3 S. C cued by
the Reporter.

4. Jn an Action brought againft Baron and Feme, X\)Z Feme he'mg ^^If""'pp a-

wichin Age, tljC JfCU1C OUgljt tO appear by Guardian. 26 QflT, 40. %>ii^-% ""'""

none, 24^* i Ectulu tUiiuorum iT^cmbrana 6. uiDario* %i}zZon"'c'.n
Tenant in a J©rtt Df Dower IjaD a (©UaiDimi alTtffUCtl DP tljC ^\[VC<,^tyaaiy tie

aun fo fiptficD to tijc Jutticc^, ne OBanco*
"

^^'"«;"-

fola. It was amgned for Error, ciiat the Feme was within Age, and appeared by Attorney whereas
ftie ought to have been by Guardian. Hale Ch. J. and Twitdcn held it to be Error. 2 Lev "8.

Hill. 23 Sc 24Car. 2. 6. K. B.iddiiigton v. Freeman, Vent. 1S5. Freeman v. Koddingron S.'c'.

and the Judgment was reverfed; and Hale faid, that the Barcn could tut difavoti' tie Guardian made by
the Court for his Feme. In Debt ag.iinlt Baron and Feme they appeared by Attorney

; tliis is rio:

Error, tho' the Feme be under Age, be aule the Husband may by Law make an Jttor.cy, and appear
holh for hinj/elf and ff-'ife. ihow. 1 5. Patch. 1 W. ix M. Humfreys v. Vauglun.

5. Wajfe was brought by an Infant within J^e agamfi his Guardian, Br. Age, pi.

and the Infant -was by Attorney, and the Defendant Ihewed this Matter, p°" '^""
p'.

and prayed that the Writ be difallov\ed, tk. non allocatur i for per \}si^^i pi

''

Finch, thQ Defendant tnay take the Age ^j' Proteftation, and plead over, 49. cites S. C^
tor the Aftion lies as well within Age, as of lull Age 3 and if any T'hing
comes in Pleading in Prejudice of the Infant or of the Delendant, then may
the Court (well enough for the 7'iwe) d

if
allow the Warranty ^ and fiijfer the

Defendant to take Ad-vantage of the Age. Br. Attornej-, pi. 22. cites 48
K. 3. 10.

6. And per Perfy, if the Infant brings A^icn Anccfrel, and makes
Attorney 3 itxhc Iiijant alleges he is within Age, x.\\Q Attorney jhall make
him come to be viewed ly the Court, and it he be v\ ithin Age, the Warrant
ftall be dilallowed, and the Parol put Sine Die, notvvithllanding chat
it was received by the Court

3 Q^uod Finch conceifit. Ibid.

7. Where an Iniant is permitted to make Attorney which is recorded, Br. Attor-

there is no Matter to plead in Arreft of Judgment by this, but the Par- ".'^y> P' '{''

ty is put to Writ of Error. Br. Coverture, ul. 27. cites 22 H. 6. ?i o""r^
^''~

^ ^ ' J • lir. Error,

S- C. So if the Infant levies a Fitie which is rsccrd.'d Br. Coverture, pi. 27. cites S.C ' ' '

8. An Ideot iLall not be received to plead by Guardian or Prochein S-^- perOn.
Amy, but ought to be always /// proptr Perfvn in every Atlion brought * ^'"^^ '^^

againlt him, and he that will plead the belt Plea for 'him lliall be ad-
'',''"'.''.''•

micied. Lr. Ideot, pi. 1. cues 33. H. 6. 18. by Fortefcue
J. ToYVnJ

. /I ,, , „ , .- Co»ipos\ Utv
he fhill appear by Guardian, it he be 'UiiiiUn Jge, and by Attorney if he he of full Jce ~~^zcT\K
Luurttick (C 2)

> -J J J J ^^ "

9. In-
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o. Infant who brought jifpeal of Murder^ _

brought it by Guardian and

not by Attorney ; Quod nota, and it was faid there, that it is the Com-

mon Courfe that it Ihall be by Guardian. Br. Attorney, pi. i. cites

27 H. 8. ir-

- I e 189 pi. 10, If a Writ of Dower be brought by an Infant, ivho lofes by Default

138. Boll- at the Grand Cape, he may reverfe the fame by a V\ rit ot Eiror; bat

wick V. Boft-
rjui^eye an Infant appcareth by a Guardian, and afterwards lofes by Default

,

^"Jf'^'^ ?e there he ihall never avoid it; for if any Detault be in the Guardian,

lharthe°
'

the Infant ihall recover againft him in a Writ ot Difceit, and alterwards

judgment the Judgment in the firlt Cafe was reveifed. 2 Le. 59. pi. 85. Mich.
wasreverfed, YlUz. C. B. Anon.
and that •'

there commenced a new Aftion.

S.C. cited II, In Replevin an Infant appeared 2 T'emis by Attorney, and the ^d by

Arg. Palm. Quardian ; and Judgment in C. B. was reverled. Mo. 66;. pi. 908. Trin.

Ba?-ai;T;;rnt 43 Eli^- B- R- £^vre v. Moyle.

bTcSIn, and when he comts to full Jge in the fame Suit he may make Attorney, and no Error ; but

notecontra. Mo. 665.pl. 90S. cites 48 E. 3. 10. and Tnn. 43 Elu. Rot. 578. B. K.

12. In Trefpafs, tht Defendant being an /«/k»? appeared by Attorney,

and not by his Guardian. In Error brought of the Judgment againll

him, it was adjudged Error and Judgment reverfed. Cro. J. 10. pi. 12.

Pafch. I Jac. B. R. Bray v. Grobe.

Comb. 88. J J. Tenant in Dower yj^s^n Infant, and no Warrant -sias alleged of the

Villiers V
AdmilJion of any Guardian that it might appear to be the Aft of the Court.

I 'c ^t^he laft After Judgment this was affigned tor Error j and alfo for that the Ap-

Exception pearance was by the Guardian in his own Name ; fed itdjornacur. 3

vfas, for that Mod. 236. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Fitzgerald v. Villiers.

tnot Appearance] was in his own Name, vn. Quod ipfe non poteft dedicere &c. and as to the firft it

•wasanfwered that the Entry of the fpecial Admiffion on the Plea Roll was not neceffary, though it is

neceffary that' there fhould be an Admittance, and cited 2 Saund. 94. The Court inclined that it was

ill for the 2d Exception, but adjornatur.

Cro. J.
5S0. 14. An Infant brings a Writ of Right by his Guardian, pending the

pl. 11. Tim. Suit he cojties to full Age, and being ot full Age, he docs not make an At-

©tone ti
^^^^^y > ^^ Infant has a Verdiif, and Judgment affirmed in Error i for it

m$ixit)yS^C. does not appear of Record when he came of full Age, and it ought to be

^iriaadvifa- pleaded before Verdi£t in thefirll Aftion, and the Omillion of it is fatal

revult. to the Tenant, becaufe the Writ does not abate, bun is abateable only.

Trin' Mac '^^^ Statute of21 Jac. of Jeofails helps after Verdia where the Plaintitf •

S.C?in BJl. is within Age and lues by Attorney, but not where he is Defendant.

in Error on Jenk. 30I. pl. 63.
a Judgment
in C. B. and Judgment af&rmed.

15. 21 Jac. cap. 13. S.2.. Enafts, that after Verdiff in any Court of

Record the Judgment thereupon fhall not beflayed or reverfed, by reafon that

the Plaintiffin EjeSiment, or in any Perfonal Aifion, being an Infant, did

appear by Attorney and the Verdiit pafs for him.

16. It an Infant be fued he cannot appear or plead by Guardian without

Admittance, and if he do it is a Mifdemeanor in the Attorney, for which

the Court may punifh him if they pleafe. Pafch. 21 Car. i. Per Magiftrum

Livefay & alios Clericos. L. P. R. 83.

17. Where Baron and Feme fue an Aftion, they fue by Attorney,

but Feme Covert cannot make Attorney, and therclorc the Baron makes

an Attorney for them both ; Per Cur. obiter. 2 Saund. 2.'.3. Mich. 22

Car. 2.

18. The
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18. The Plaintiff recovered agaiuji- the Defendant in an AStionfor fcan-

daloiis Words, and upon difcovering that the Defendant was an Infant^

and that the Defendant's Jftcrney knew it, and had appeared for her as

Attorney, the Court was moved that the AttorneyJhould enter the Appear-

ance by Guardian, and that the Defendant's Plea upon the Rollpould be a-

Diended; the Attorney upon lliewing Caufe depofed, that he did not know
otthe Infancy unciJi the Time ot Trial, butfeeing he knew it then the

Court granted the Motion. MS. Kep. Mich. 5 Geo. B. R. Strerton v»

Buriiels.

(B) In what yiciio?2s and Cnfes it ought to be by

Guardian.

I Tif a Judgment llC againlt an Infant, nUtl tI)C Slttfaitt brings a t^tl't S- P.^^',''!^'

X of hrror tO ICilOrE tijC lUOffincnt, Umm to affign tlje Error ^°rSeI^
hv (^uartiian, nnti not bp attorncp^ ji^cui cSntcicsi 289. tuljete tljecxterisab-

DBrit of €rrot: i!3 ari)UDQ;eD to fac mfcontmucD, fentibus >

and therefore

the PlaintifFproiecuted a new Writ of Error, Cro.
J. 250. pi. 2. Mich. S Jac. B. R. Carre 7.

ilarker.

(C) What Perfon for a collateral refpe^ may make an

Attorney.

t. Tif mt 9rti0n0fDebtbClir0Un;ljtagainft an infant Executor, IjiJ
Cro. J. 420.

i cannot appear bP attOrnCP, but ought to appear by Guardian, p''^-^°^-

clfc It 10 error, becaufe otljeruiife Ijc map be at great l^rejuoice i cot s c adi

tor ^tTct0 mai) be founo inljis Ipano^, ano fo Jufffment fljall be qU iom'atu.-

;

l3Cn to rCCOUer tlje Debt, Damages, and Coils asaUlft l)im He boms but Ibid. 441.

Cefiatoris, fi fc. finon, tlje Damages anucoftsnc bonis pro- ^^^;J";^g>

priis, (as It is none intOis Cafe) anD perijaps tlje infant Ijao a He= ed-— Poph
leafe or SlCqUlttance to pleaO, and fo he lliall be charged de bonis Pro- i;o s.C. re-

priis bp IjiS (*) III 13ieailin!5, without any Remedy againiT: the Actor- r\yoO
ney, bllt if a Guardian mifpleads, atttl lOftS tljCrebj), an Action lies *

^^^l;^^-

againft him, ant! tljcteforc t)is beutix executor cannot make ijim as a l^nCedth^
#an of full age. £)3* 15 3a. 05. la. betuieen wj^cott and Cottne ati= it was Error.

juogen anu relierfen, per Curiam* —-rou
Rep ;So. pi.

40. Weftcott V. Cottle, S. C. Mallet thought it no Error, but Haughton and Doderidf^e fecmed e con-
tra , but no Judgment. S. C. cited per Chamberlaine J. that Judgment was reverfcd. Palm. 245.
Mich 19 Jac. S. C. cited 2 Saund. 217.

2. 31fan Intant Adminiftrator brings an SfttOn Of Debt, \}Z may * Cro. E.

make an Attorney, auti tijis fljall uot bc 6rroc if tl)c ^uosment paf "^r^'.
I''

'•

fes againft ijim, for tijere he is not prejudiced bv tljiS, but onlpljc is iz'^c
barr'o oftbe Debt of tlje Ceftator. Cr. 38 €1. * Beie and starchc. w he re it'

Hot. 143- I5ut fp, 29. ci. 15. E. aOungcD ; but Clusrc > for tlje feem.thac

infant IS to be amerced,
II
profaifoclamore, aUtl fO It IS prCJUOiCiai '"'^ ^'^g-

ta tjtnu ^iclj. 15 3P,a. 05. K. bettoeen Weficot and Cottne, agrccri per Thlchlhe
4 C CU=
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Error was Curiaui* jp. 1 1 (SLuu 15« H* tiEtuiecn Powdatid Onjiowe^ pcE Cuvi=
brouahr, was

j,^^^ jj^ jj jj^^f( gf (£ccor, upou ft JiiiQBmcnt in ©lUa De g&aiup,

E, and tJUtttjE Juogment wasi rciJCcieD foratiottjcr Caufe^
that Judg-
ment v/as affirmed- S. C, cited and fays, that it was ruled to be no Error, but the Judgment was
utterwards reverled. Cro.

J.
441. pi. 14. in Cafe of Cotton v. Weltcott. 2 Sjund 217. i>. G. cited

by Twilden J.
that the Infant Executor recovered, and that his fuinj^ by Attorney Seing alTigiied

for Error, was over-ruled in B. K. and the Judgment affirmed, and yet this was before the 24 [21]

Jac. cap. 15. which aids this Defed:. Show. l6S. Arg. cites Cro. J. 441. and that it is there faid

that the Judgment of Bade was afterwards reveried. S. C. of Bade v. Starkey cited per Cur. Show.
I ; I. and fays, that the reafon of that Cafe was, that there was Judgment and no Advantage taken of ii,

II
S. P. Mod. 47. in pi. 102. and Ibid. 29S. by Twifden J. See Tit. Amercement ;L).

\. Poph. 150. S. C. but there the Infant Executor was Defendant, and held Error ; But per Dode-
ridge J. if Infant Executor fues by Attorney and recovers, it is not erroneons, becaulc it is for his Bene-

fit ; fo per Cur. the Difference is where he is Plaintiff and where he is Defendant Cro I. 441.

442. pf 14. S. C and fame Difference as to his being Plaintiff or Defendant, and further as to his being

Plaintiff where he recovers, and where not ; for if Judgment be agamft him, being Plaintiff, it there

ieems all one with the Cafe where he is Defendant.

Infant Executor ought to fue by his Guardian ; Per Haughton and Doderidge ; and all the Clerks

informed the Court thai this was the u'u.il Courfe. 5 Built, liio. S. P. by Twifden J that he
cannot fue or appear but by Guardian or Prochcin Amy. Vent. 105. Mich. 22 Car. 2.' Mod.
a98.Trin. 29Car. 2. B. R. Twifden J.

cued Mich. 1649. (iO'.t b. ^l}trUiOOD, in which he was of
Counfcl where an Infant Adminillrator fued and appeared by Guardian, and it was obje<Sed, that it

appearing upon the Recoi-d that he was above 1 7 it was Error, but adjudged well, and that he ought
not to appear by Attorney..—. Mod. 47. pi. 102. cites S. C.

Cro. E 5-7. 3. 3!f nit Infant and a Mm of full Age tilt 111.1110 Executors, tijep
pi. 28. s c.

x\\nx> mm an iilctton aiSCrecutorsj, ann tlje 31nfant may fue by ac-
^"«

's'p in
^"^"^y imtljaut niahuin; anp l^rocljeln amp, liecauft Ijc fucjs in tlje

a Not, at Eigljt Of tljc ^crtatou, aiiD not inW oiun Eiijljt* '^x. 38 ei. 05.

the End of E» tOc Cotmtefs of Rntimurs Cafe aDjiiupii, but tljetetlje €xm\-'
the Cafe,

(q^jj cccoucccd \\\ tljc i^ction.
and becaufe

they arc all but one Perfon, and it is not rcafonable that one or two fliould fue by Attorney, and a

third by Guardian or Prochein Amy. Mo. zM. pi. 416. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

O*. 156 S. C. but not S P. S C. cited by ChamSerlainc J. Palm. 145. as adjudged and af-

firmed in Error.- S. C. cited and agreed by Rainsford J.
Mod. 296. and ruled accordingly by

2 fuftices, contra Twifden J.
and Judgment accordingly. Trin 29 Car. 2. B. R. Foxwift v. Tremain,

_J lbid.47.pl. 102. and 72. pi. 21. Fox V. the Executors of Pinfent. Hill. 21 and Mich. 22 Car. 2.

but adjourned. Lev. 299. S. C. adjudged by two, contra Twifden. Raym. 19S, 199. S. C.

adjudged accordingly. Sid. 449. pi. 15. S. C. adjudged accordingly, per Cur prster Twifden.
. 2 Saund. 2f 2. S. C. and Judgment of Refpondeas Oufler was awarded with the AfTent of Twif-

den, tho" he was of a contrary Opinion. Vent. 102. S C. the Ch. J. was abfent, being lick, and

Judgment was by two Juftices for the Plaintiff. S. C. cited Show. i6_8.

But where Cafe was brought againft two Executors, one whereof was within Age, and appeared and

pleaded bv Attorney, Roll Ch. ). denied the Difference as to the appearing in his own or in another's

Right, and faid, that perhaps the Executor might be charged Dc bonis Propriis, as in a Devaftavit,

and there is no Reafon but he fliould plead by Guardian, and he is not within the 21 Jac. for that

Statute was made for the Plaintiff, and Judgment revcrfed Nifi 5cc. Sty. ;i8. Hill. 1651. Weld v.

Rumney. S. C. cited Arg. Show. 167.

Bridgm.d9. 4. 3!faconimon Recovery be fUffCtClI, ailU tljC Baron and Feme m
to 79.H0I-

i\y^ iJ^igbt Of tlje ifeniC (tlje Feme being within Age) are vouclied, flllij

J?"'^''„ •f"''** tbCj? appear by Attorney and voucii over, nnD fO a ConilUOn ECCOUC'

bTt'the rp 10 ban, tbisJ 10 Error i fot tbo' tlje oaacon be of full ap, pet tbe
Writ abated jfcmc being UJitljin ^jje, fljc ougbt to babe appcareb bp ^Snatbian.
by Death of

jj)^ 1 3 31a. OS. H. Diibitatut, betojcen /:/^//^w ^«^ Lee.
one of the

Plaintifts in Error, Roll Rep. 501. to 509 S. C. adjornatur But the Writ abated by the Death

of one of the Plaintiffs Palm. 125. Mich. 18 fac B. R fcems to be S. C. but S P. does not ap-

pear. Cro. E. 759. pi. 15. Holland v. Dauntz,ey fcems to be S. C. but S P. does not fully appear.

Palm. 224. to 25S. Darcy v. Jackfon feems to be S. C and S. P. agreed by all the Judges,

tho* they differed in other Points, and fo no Judgment was entered, which otherwife might have been

entered, notwithftanding the Death of one of tbe Plaintiffs in Error, it having been ruled to be en-

tered Tunc pro Nunc.

5. Prxc't'
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5. Precipe quod reddat againji Baron and Feme, the Feme prayed to be

received by Default of the Baron, and faid^ that the Demandant had enter-

ed pending the JVril i Judgmenc ol the VV'ric ; the Demandant demurred
upon it

i the Feme prayed to be by Attorney, and was admitted by
Attorney, QuodNota. Br. Attorney, pj. 45. cites 21 H. 6.48.

6. In Cejfavit againf- a Lord of the Parliament, it he will tender the

Arrears it ought to be in proper Perfon, and not by Attorney. Br. At-

torney, pi. 48. cites 15 H. 7. 9.

7. In Debt the Baron and Feme continue till Exigent. The Baron ap-

peared, but would not fulfer his Feme to appear. It was ruled per Cur.

that the Feme may make Attorney to pre-vcnt her being ivaived. D. 271. b.

pi. 27. Marg.

fD) The Power of the Guardians over the Infant. ?,^'='^'>
\ / _ _ Ijuarclian,

[As to Actions &c. brought by the Infant.] CP-3)cP-4)

I. 'TSjL tin Appeal bv an Intant of the Death of his Father, if tIjCPItlUV ^ Guardian

X tiff Ijatl) Guardians alligncd ijUll, 0115 aftCC tljC Inlant Dp tljC 'Ar""'*' J^

.

^EDiiltlOn Of 1)IS JTliniD^ compounds with the Defendant tor 1500 I chancery,
and tijCrCUpOll tljC 3ufiWt comes into Court, and lavs he will relin- or by Dil

quiih the Suit npuifr tlje Dftciitinnt, niiD j^ct no'ttultOffmiUmii- tlje ''^^io" «*

(euarriian0 mil prolccutc tljc^uit, tije Court intljcicDifcrEtion'''^^°"7'

map circljatGE tljc ^£*unrti(ans, aiiD fo tlje ^uit fljall hz tiifcontinucn ; fant cannot'

for It lis no Eeafon tljar tljc infimt fljoiiiri be bounti to contnuic fuclj a revoke any

€>uitaRanift IjisJ W\\U uiljiclj ^lut nemanDS butEcucmje, ann tuiU be°f them,

djargcable to Ijnn, ann pcrljapd ijc uitll lealje tlje Eencnse to ^m. g'J'^''^
-Sir. 43 C\. '^^. E* betiuccn sumying andFms, arDUUiTeti per Curiam ;„;i;i,/„'",

anO tljete tljeCafe of one Sacheverell and B/ackwell luaS ^OUCljCn, iUljiClj /« a„y Jc.

tnas) iDfjete an Appeal toas ptofcciiteti in fuel) a manner Up an '"" "- ''^^

^infant, ailD UJajS difcontlnued againll the Will ot the Guardians. "
f/J/^l^^/

he fliall anfwer for it; per Doderidge
J. Palm. 252. Mich. 19 Jac B. R. See Tit. Appeal, (C)

pi. 6. Toler's Cafe.

2. EJtrepement againji J. B. of K. the Tonnger, where he had appeared

to this bejore by Guardian, where it was founded upon W^rit of Entry ac

the Common Law, in which the Defendant was named J. B. of K. only,

w uhout more, and he would have pleaded in proper Perfon in Abatemetit of
the Writ that he was of H. and not if K. and alto a Variance between this

A£tion and the firll:, becaufe the hrlt Writ varied as above &c. And
there it was agreed, that becaufe the AdmiJ/ion by Guardian is the J£f of
the Courty that therefore the Party in proper Perfon may plead a Plea which
is contrary to the Warranty of the Guardian. Contrary where he appears by

Attorney ; for the making of an Attorney is his own A£l, and ih^ Admif-
fion by Guardian is the Aft of the Court. Note the Diverfity; but in

the Cafe above he was not fufFer'd to have the Plea, becaufe Procels of
Outlawry does not lie in this Aftion, and therefore no Mifchief Quod
nota. Br. Attorney, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 16.

(E) In
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(E ) In what Cafes an Anfwer ought to be by Bailiffs

and in what by Attorney.

I. A C tlje Common Law in an Aflife neitljCt tIjC Tenant nor Difleifor

/\ couin Ijaije anftaeten Ijp attocnep, but ougfjt to Ijaije ait'

rtoereo bp oaailiff. 21 e» 3- 25- b»

Thisiscall-d 2. T5P t^e S)tatUte of tlje 12 E. 2. i. it (0 ordained that \)Z UlIjO 13
the Statute Tenant may make an Attorney. 21 C 3. 25, b»
of York,
and Enacts that Tenants in J£ife of Novel Dijfeifin may make j4ttornies, and may alfo plead by Bailiffs, as

they itfed to do.

3. But tIjC Diffeifor I'tt 311 3(fifC is not within the Statute, becaUfC \)Z

10 not tenant m tljc statute Tpeafeis, ann tijetefoce Ijc duuljt to an=

rujet bp 'Bailiff* 21 c* 3- 25. b. anntDgeb.
4. Affife againft 2, and the one, viz,, he who had nothing, pleaded

by Bailiff to the Affife i and fo it feems that Dijfeifor may plead by Bai-

liff. Br. Baillie, pi. 17. cites 9 AIT. 11.

5. As in Affife againft A. and B. which B. 7nade Dejaidt^ and A. as

Bailiff to him pleaded to the Ajffife, and for himfelf he pleaded in Bar^ and
took the 'tenancy upon himfelf^ and fo fee that the other is a Diffeifor, and
that Diffeifor may plead by Bailiff Br. Baillie, pi. 18. cites 11

Aff 23.

Br. Genu- 6. The Tenant in Affife may be by Bailiff againfl the Plaintiff, but
fance, pi 45. j^^^ againft the Bailiff of a Franchife who demands Conufance of Pleas, where

they are at I(fiie that the Land does not lie m the h'ranchife. Br. Baillie,

pi. 23. cites 28 Aff 13.

See Tit.

Appeal (O)

See Tit. ut- (F) Li what Actions an Attorney may be made.

[And at what Time.]
lawry (C b)

In a(>a.d i.Tj^ a Quid juris ciamat tbc Dcfcnuant fljall not niahe an attot=

th^e Defen" i "^P ^^^'^'^^ ^")^ P^^'* pleaded, bccaufc ijc ougijt to attorn ittpec=

dant, upon fOn* 15 I^* 2. ^ttOtneg S9-
a Suggeftion

that fhe was lo old and weak that fhe could not go to the Bank without the utmoft Danger, had a Dedi-
irus direfted to Sanders J. to go to her to make an Attorney, and accordingly the Appearance by Attor-
ney was allow'd. p. 135. b. pi. 15. i(S. Mich. 3&4P.&M. Turton's Cafe. The fame Lawof
a Feme enfeint. Ibid. And fays the lame was granted in Chancery, Mich. 5 & 4 Elii. in Quidjuris
ciamat brought by JflotoEFOell) i), COOte | ^X» direfted to the Chief Juftice, and returned ferved ; &
Curia advifare vult.

wrnev ^l"
^' "^^ ^ ^"'^ J""^ ciamat, if tljC Tenant fays he had nothing \\\ t^e

So cues^
' ^^'^^ ^^^ ^^y °* ^^^ ^ote levied, nor ever after, antJ tljCtCUpon tlje)?

s.c— areatiffue, tljc tenant fljaU be teceibeb to mahe an attociiep. 22
If the Par- (£ 3- 9-
tics are at

IlTue the Tenant may make Attorney
; per Hill ; but by him in ancient Time it was ufcd by Writ Br

Attorney, pi. 36 cites 21 E. 5. 48.

^wrfper Belk. in ^tid Juris ciamat, when fuch llTue is pleaded, by which the Tenant m;iv lofe the
Land, he may make Attorney. Br. Attorney, pi. 25. ciics 48 £. 3. 24 So after Rclc^e pleaded,

the
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the Tenant may make Attorney ; for this peremptory Matter conrterviils an Atrornment. Br Attor-
ney, pi. 9;. cites 44. E. 3. 94. and H. 21 E 551. accordingly in Per qu<e Servitia.

3- In an indiament of Trefpafs tlje Defcnonut map nm^t an ^t- ^^^^ ^^^^^

tornt^ 22 an.; 73-
upon /^d:a-

f/t/jt ;n B. R. the Defendant ple.ided Not Guilty, and after made Attorney
; quod nota bene after the Plea

pleaded. Bt. Attorney, pi. 101. cite.s 9 E. 4. 4.

A Man was arraigned upcn hdif{me>:t of Extorticn, and pleaded Not Guilty, and made Attorney; ouod
nota But if it had been Felony he could nor have been permitted to make Attorney, br. Attorney^ pi.

d;. cites 22 Aff. 75. Br. Attorney, pi. ici. cue-. S. C and 9 E. 4. 4. S. P.

Pi. vias iriniffed for cferirfr l/cney to y. S. to km C The Defendant pleaded by Attorney, which the
Court faid he might do Ex Gratia Curi;E, but not E\- Rigore Juris Lev. 146 Mich. 16 Car. 2. 3. R.
fiacon's Cafe.

4. In -^/^ '^i'^^"./^ f'^'Oi the 0f7e made De'nn'ty and the other prayed to he Levant hy

received by his iJetaulc, Oecaiife he is his Tenant J or Life, the Reverjion to /Receipt, after

hi}//, and the Receipt was counterpleaded, and he was received upon ^"^i."'"^''

,

, in-
I

.' L M- • i> ^ 1 ^ • , Upon U raverfi
the Jllue to make Attorney by Writ. Er. Attorney, pi. 6i. cues lOottheRe-
Air 17. ceipt, made

an Attorney.

Br. Attorney, pi. 50 cites - H. 4. 19. Br. Garrantic de Attorney, pi. 8. cites S. C. Br Ref-
ceipt, pi. 54. cites S. C.

5. Jppe.il of Murder, Robbery, nor Maihem cannot be fued by Attorney AWomati
but in proper Perlbn, and likevvile judgnijnc and Execution ihall be in ^'"^R'* ^"

Perfon, and not by Attorney ; and"in thisC.ifc HulFey Ch.J. was againlt
'if^Itl!of her

the Cafe of 40 AIL" 17. lupra. Br. Attorney, pi. 7b. citesiiE. 4. 73. Husb.tnd,

and lias

Judgment. She cannot have Ex-ecution of this Judgment, if flie docs not pray it in Perfon. She was grest
with Child, and a Judge went to her to know whether file would have Execution ; fhe faid ye,«. The
Appellee was hanged. Jenk 15-.pl. S2.

6. In 'E.ntiy xhsfenaut made Default after Default, and \ie in Rever//on\nFormedo7i

pray'd to be received &c. and the other counterpleaded, upon which ttey^'^^ Tenant

ixere at I£tie, and upon this the Tenant by Receipt made Attorney • quod
'^"f'

''J

''
-^

''"^

nota upon the liiiae, and betorc Trial upon this Ilfue. Br. Attorney, pi. j,j. inKn^er-

JO, cites 24 E. 3. 51.
'

J!onpr.,y'dto

he received,

and counterpleaded the Receipt, inafinuch as he had jwthhig in Rewrfon the Day of the If'rit punhafed,
which is found for him, and the reft in Advifement, inaimuch as the Plea ouj^ht to have been, that he
had nothing in Reveifion the Day of the Writ purchafed, nor e'ver after, and fo the firft pray'd to b^
received by Attorney ; and per Newton and Palhjn J. he may inake Attorney ; for if the Prayor demur in

jfudi^>7tent, he may make Attorney ; and it was (aid that //' the Keverjicn had been tounterpleaded generally,

he might make Attorney, if Illue be taken upon it. Br. Attorney, pi. 40. cites 21 H. 6. i 5.

7. In per qtids Servitia, after the Parties 'ii-ere at Iffne, the Tenant It was faid

made Attorney, Quod nota. Br. Attorney, pi. ss- ^'^^'^'^ i9 ^- 3- 26. '" PcrquA
S'eriitia by

Wiching, that after peremptory Iffue joined in this Aftion, the Tenant may make Attorney ; for after

the Iflue paffed againft him, he ihall be diftrained without other Attornment. Br. Attorney, pi 25.

cites 48 E. 3. 24. S. P. Br. Attorney, pi. 97. cites : H. 4. 2.

found
that h ^ , . . . , ,

prayed to make Attorney, and it was granted; and lo it leeiiis that torney

the Plaintiff lliall not make Attorney in Appeal, unlefs in fpecial Cafe, mediatelv,

li.r here the Vcrdift found for the Plainti|-r, Quod nota. Br. Attorney, *-""" 4' •£

pi. 64. cites 40 Aif 17.

9. In Debt, the Exigent was not ferved, and the Defendant r ivie cut of

}l ard and pleaded, and after Plea prayed that he might make Att'ir,ny, and

could not. Br. Attorney, pi. 16 cites 41 E. 3. 29.

4 D 10. In
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lo. In Ti-efpafs, Capias tjftied, and the Defendant came before his Day
andfound Mainprife, and bad Si/perfedcas, and at the Day he cavie and

frayed to make Attorney, and it was granted. Br. Attorney, pi. 17. cites

42 £. 3. I.

Br Aid, pi. 1 1. The Prayees in Aid in Urit of Error came, and Joined to the De-
65. cites S.^.fendant, and made their Attorney, Quod nota bene. £r. Attorney,

pi. 95. cites 42 Air. 22.

Br. Attor- 12. In Per qii^e Sevicia againfi Rcclifc or Clofe Priorcfs, Ihe fliall attorn

:iey,pl. iS, by Attorney, and not in proper Perion. Br. Attorney, pi. 42. cites

Br. Attor- ^^ '
^'

ney, pi. 92.

cites S. C. S. C. cited D. 195. pi. i 5. that a Dcdimus Potcftatem was allowed, becaufe a Rcclufe

never can appear in Court.

13. One who came hy Superfdeas upon Exigent, would have made At-

torney after Plea pleaded, and could notj other-wife it is after Pleading^

if he comes by Stiperfldeas upon Capias. Br. Attorney, pi. 24. cites 2

H. 4.27.
* Thi.s is 14. In Affifc z. Feme was received in Default of the Baron, and would
mii'pnnted

Y^^MC made Attorney, and was not fullered ; ior the Receipt is given by

JiditTons oV^ Statute for the Feme, which is intended tor her in proper Perfun. Br.

Brooke, and Attorney, pi. 96. cites 3 H. 4. * 8.

fhouldbe

(18.) Br. Attorney, pi. 26. cites 5 H. 4. 18. S. P. accordingly. [Ar.d it is Pafch. 5 H. 4. 18. a. pi. I 5.]

Br. Attor- 15. In ^utd Jtiris clamat, if the Defendant pleads in Bar, he fliall be
".^^' E'p^^" fuffered to make Attorney; tor the Plea whicli is in Bar is peremptory,
cites S.C. ^^^ countervails Attornment. Br. Attorney, pi. 97 cites 7 H. 4. 2.

Br. Attor- 16. Detinue of a Cheji of Charters inclofed, againft one who came by
ney, pi. 49. Exigent, and the Plaintiff declared of a Charter Special, and to the Reji

^'T-'
s'

P ^^^ Defendant waged his Law, and made it immediately, and to the fpe-—In Beit- cial Charter pleaded that Non Detinct, and prayed to make Attorney, the
w/sof Char- Plaintiff faid No; for you come by Exigent, and per tot. Cur. now he
ters, the Z)«-niay make Attorney; tor by the Ley Gager, the Caufe, tor which the

{'"S/wir^'^'S^"'^
iffued, is determined, Quod nota bene. Er. Attorney, pi. 57.

and t'he^
' cites 24 H. 6, I.

Plaintiff de-

tJared of one Charter Special, by which the Defendant made Attorney ; for if the Plaintiff by his

Writ had demanded one Charter Special, Exigent Should not Iffue, and fo upon the Declaration of

one Charter Special, he made Attorney, and before Declaration not. Br. Attorney, pL 86. cites 50
H. 6. 4. & concordat 14 H. (5.

J-Qp M. 17. Writ of Error tliall be fued in proper Perlbn, and not by Attor-
Husbandand

j^gy_ gj.. Attorney, pi. II. cites 34 H. 6. 31.

Ttants in Tail, Remainder to the Right Heirs of A. had fjTue A Daughter; A. died, afterwards J!, fold the

Lands in Fee, and E. and her Husband joined in a Fine to ior.frm the Sale lo the Piinhafor ; E- died -u-ilh-

cut Ijftie. Afterwards the Fine was engrofled &c. Error was brcus^ht by M. and the Husband of E. and the

Cozen a7id Heir of E. and M. and the Husband appeared by Atto'-ne), and joined (gratis with the Plaintiff

in Error, Quod nota. D. S<>. b. pl. i. Mich. i. JMar. Reynolds and V^erney v. Dignam & al".

In Audita 18. Audita Querela fhall be fued in proper Perfon, and not by Attor-
§i<ereia,a ^^y^ gj._ Attorney, pl. II. cites 34 H. 6. 31.

cias was awarded out of C. B againft the Defendants ad Relj'ondendnm, and uoon the fame being ferv*

cd, the Parties appeared by Attorney. D. 29;. pl. 25.3. b. Mich. 12 & 15 Eli?.. Puttenham's Cai'c.

19. !£ Refcous is j-f/r/ivW upon the Defendant, Capias ihall Illiie, and

he ought to appear in Perfon, and not by Attorney ; tor this is a Con-

tempt, Quod nota, and yet by Privy Seal he made Attorney, Quod v. :z.i.
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and yet if the Court admits fuch a Man, or he who comes by Exigent
or Capias appears by Attorney, this is not Error. Br. Attorney, pi. 56.
cites 37 H. 6. 27.

20. In B R. upon hidicimcut in !trefpdfs, the Defendant pleaded Not
Guilty^ and after he made Attorney, Qucd nota. Br. Attorney, pi. 54.
cites 9 E. 4. 4.

21. In J^uem reddittmi reddif, the Defendant would have appeared and Br Quern

pleaded by Attorney, and Brian and Catcsby would not fuller it, and "^'jf''""]

after they agreed that he Ihould make Actornev Ex Allenfu Partium. Br. !'L/q r-'
'"

X I ^r. • rr
^ cites a. «..,.

—

Attorney, pi. 68. cites i H. 7. 27. jenk. 91. pi.

6. If Quern
redditum reddit be bi-ouglit againft a fick Peifon, Reclute or AbbeCs, a Dedimus Poteftatetn lies, and
the Defendants may m.d<e Attorney

; cites 51 H. 6. 22. S. P. in aQuid Juiis clamat. D. 132. b. pi. 15^
J 6 Mich 5 & 4 P. & M Turton's Cafe.

In ^tem redditwn veddit, the Defendant was admitted by Attorney, per Cur. for it is not like to a.

Per qu£ Servitia, for there \\\e DefendAnt jiuill do lenity, arid peradievture homage, which cannot be
but in proper Perfon, but in this Action nothing is to be done but only to attorn, which may be by Pay-
ment of 1 d. by the Attorney of the Defendant, (.Hjod nota, per Cur. Br. Attorney, pi. b^. cites ja
H. 6. 22.

22. In Account the Defendant may appear by Attorney, and yet he
fliull account in PerlLin ; and in Dcl't he may w;ige his Law by Attorney,
and yet he lliall make the Law in Perfon 3 per Townf Br. Attorney,
pi. 68. cites 1 H. 7. 27.

23. Ai/d in ^iiidy ::ris clamat, if the Defendant claims Fee, he may S, C. cited

make Attorney j per Dri.^n & Catesby. Br. Atcorney, pi. 68. cites i H. Le. 290. in

7. 27.
p'- ;9;-

24. JEr^-or cannot be afligned by Attorney, but in Perfon. Br. Attor-

ney, pi. 107. cites 5 H. 7 3.

25. A Man may make Attorney in Appeal of Alaihem. Quod vide of^ 1"^- ;^i5-

Common Courfe, Anno i6 H. 7. m Caworth's Cafe. Br. Attorney, pi. '^r^^t/'".

5S. ciieS2lH. 7. 39. &Caworth'.
Cafe, which

Ca'e Ld Coke fays is uncertainly reported; for it appears not whether it be meant of the Plaintiff or
Defendant ; but of the Defendant it cannot be intended, for that fhould be againft our Books, the tiui

Interpreters of this Aft. And of tlic Plaintiff (it leemcth it was intended) lie cannot be by Attorney,
and that was Caworth's Cafe, menticMied in the Report of 21 H, 7. the Record whereof being found out
is againll the Report thereof; whidi very Point came inQueffion in my Time in B. R. in an Appeal of
IMayhem brought by iguOfOll I). £I5arU'00iJ, Mich. 25 & 26 Eliz. B. R. The Plaintitf appeared by At-
torney, and declared againft the Defendant. The r.)efendant pray'd that the Plaintitf might be de-
manded; for that he could not appear by Attorney, and if tlie Plaintiff .ippeared not, that he might be
nonfu'.tcd ; againft which the Counfel of the Plaintiff objcdted, That the Plaintitf in an Appeal of Maiirl

mip;lit ap(.'ear by Attorney ; for that it might be that he 'ivas fo ivounded that he could not appear, and for

Authority cued the fame Book in 21 H. 7. VMicreunto Anfwer was miitfe by the Counltl of the De-
fend.int, and refolved by the whole Court, That the Plaintiff could not appear bv Attorney ; for the
Defendant may demandOyer of the Mayhem &c. v/hich fliall be peremptory to him, being a Trial of the
Mayhem, which is a Trial the Law gives him. And albeit it may be hard and difficult in fome parti-

cular Ca!"e, in refpeft of the Grievoulhefs of the Mayhem, for the Plaintiff to appear in Perfon, as it:

was in 16 H. 5. where the Mayhem was heinous and horrible, the Legs of the Plaintiff being broken
over a Threfhold, yet that muft not change the Law, nor take from the Defendant his jufl Defence and
Trial ; for fo upon the like Surmife the Defendant may be barr'd thereof in all Cafes. And VN'ray Ch.

J. (aid that the Record of Caworth's Cafe had been fcen, and that the Record thereof was againft the
Report, and thereupon the Plaintitf was called, and by the Rule of the Court was nonfuited, and I was
of Counfel in this Cafe, which I have the rather reported more at large, for that no Man fhould be
deceived by the faid Report of at H 7.

26. In thefe Cafes a Man fhall not make Attorney, unlefs in Special * S. P. Br.

Cafe, viz. in * Attaint, t Premnnirc, + Appeal, Per qute Seri>itia, J^tiid
^"orney.

Juris clamat, ^tejii redditum reddit, nor \x\ Afjigiimetit of Error^ nor (7r 2 h.'^-'

-"'^"'

tJhe Phiries in Cafe of Co/itempt, nor the 'tenant 111 ** Cefavit tipon Ifender f S. P. Br.

of Arrears, nor the Prayee to be received in Praecipe quod reddat, in De^- Attorney,

lauk of Tenant for Term of Lite who nr.ikes Dei'auk. Br. Attorney, P'- i5-*-
'^''''

Attorney,

fl 91. cites 13 E. 5. Fitzh. .^ttorn^y. pi :r * S P. Ibid. p!. 94. cites 50 E 3. 23.

27. By
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At Common 27. By the Policy of the Coi?iniofi Ldiv, that Suics might not increafe

h ^VV
^'^^ and multiply, both Plaintijf and Dejcfiddnt^ Demandant and 7'enant^ in

commanded all Atlions Real, Perfonal, and Mixc did appear in Pcrfoii, as well in

the Defen- Courts oi' Record as not of Record, becaule the Writs do command the
dant to ap- Tenant or Defendant to appear, which was always taken in proper Per-
pear, it was

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Entrv in every Action tor the JX^numdant or Plaintiff is, Etalways taken '..j-, ^ -^
1 i- ,- i^- , 1 , , ', .

that he prtEUiclus petens, or queretis obtulit le 4C0 Uic, which was underltood in

Should ap- proper Perlbn. 2 Inlt. 249.
^car inPev-
fnn, and could not appear by Attoi-nev ; but after Appearance the Courts of Chancery, B R.andC.B.
and all otherJudges that held Pica by'V\'rit.s, mif^ht admit him by Attorney. Contrary where the Plea was
held without Writ, unlcfs the King's Writ de Attornato Faciendo was granted, S Rep. 58. b. in

Beecher's Cafe.

He ought to follow his Suit in his own proper Perfon at Common Law, and not by Attorney, with-
out the King's Special Warrant hy VS'nt or Letters P:itents Co. Litt. i 2S. a ; Inft. 5*7 . 5-8.
S. P. and that no Attorney could be made in any Aftion till Edw. l de Gratia Speciali, by the Stat.

Weftm. 2. cap. 10 gave Power to his Subjeft.5 to make them in Cafes therein expreli'd, and commanded
his Judges to admit them. 2 ]Mod. S3. Arg. S.P.

28. One that had inciirrd a Pramunirc was allow'd to plead his Par-

don without appearing in Perlbn. Roll 190. pi. 28. Pafch. 13 Jac. B. R.
The King v. Mildmay.

29. Adminifirator of one outlaw''d for Murder brought Error to reverfe the

Outlawry, and pray'd to appear by Attorney. Erampfton Ch. J. and
Mallet only in Court, agreed that he might; for the Reafon why the

Party himlelf mult appear in proper Perfon is, that he may Hand Rectus
in Curia, and that he may anfwer to the Matter in Faft, which Reafon
lails here, and therefore Adminilfrator may appear by Attorney. Mar.
113.pl. 190. Mich. 17 Car. Anon.

30. It was moved that certain Perfons, bound in a Recognizance to ap-

pear in R.K. for a Riot, might appear by Attorney, and not in Perfon,

being poor People;, but the Motion was denied ^ for it is the cnnlfint

Practice to appear in Perfon. 1 1 Mod. 253. pi. 5. Mich. 8 Ann. BR. Anon.

(G) In Avhat Cales. [^t///'*^ i/po/j ^johat Rtturn.l^

In7nfp4s iT Tp£)je 3 Capias (n L3lOCCf^ upon a Statute Merchant, if tIjC

yetJn'dNon wX Shentf returns ClUOO non elt inventus, tlje \d,\n\> CailUOt

efi wvem<s, anfuiec h)> attocnep. 26 c« 3- 76.

yet the De-
fendant nvas received to nppe/ir by y4ttorney tit the fame Day ; but it was fiid, that afrer Exigent awarded
the Defendant fhall not be received to appear at the firit by Af.orney, but in proper P>:rlbn ; but at the
Capias he may appear in Perfon or by Attorney. Nota. Br Default, pi. 16. cites 5 H. 4. : Br. De-
fault, pi. 17. cites S. C. in the written Book. Br. Attorney, pi. 9S. cites S. C.

2. [But] 3In Trefpafs OC Account, if tljC €)IjCl'i{f tCtlimSj dllOQ IlOU

efl uiljentu0, tlje pattp map appear bp attorney^ 26 e. 3 76.

3. A Man who came by Reddidit fc upon an Exigent, was fuftered to

make an Attorney j lor P/uries Capias iflued where Alias Capias ought to

have ijfited, and fo it ihall be as if he had appeared gratis at the Capias.
Br. Attorney, pi. 95. cites 3 H. 4. 4. 5.

Jn Trefpafs 4- ^^ T'refpafs at the Capias the Defendant delivered to the Sheriff a Su-
it Capizs if- perfedeas, and yet he returned him Cepi Corpus ; and for this the Delen-

*h"'n^f'*
dant pray'd to be by Attorney ^ and' per Hank, lo he lliall i lor if the

dant appears
^^^''''^ "P°" Exigent returns' the Party outLiwed where he hasSuperfe-

upon the dcas, Ocitxt the Superfedeas jhall ftrve hnn to reverfe the Outlawry, tho'tgh

Kciurn of he did not deliver it to the Sherijf, becauie it is of Record. Br. 'Attorney,
Cepi Cor- p], 25. cites 3 H. 4. 5.
pus, hcfball^ ,^^,,^
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5 And in the fame Term a Man was returned outla^-^cd^ and he came not make

andjhe'w'd that Capias ivas omitted^ and prafd that the Procefs be anniill'd.
Attorney

;

and he to be admitted by Attorney, and fo ic was; and the Reafon is, ^^^\ j,g

that if he had come at the tirit Capias it had been by Attorney, and now every Day

he is in the fame Plight as it he had come at the firfl: Capias. Quod by Main-

xu:a prifc. Br.
«0^^- ^^'^-

Attorney,

pi. I -. cites 4J E. ;. i . In Trefpafs Exi/revt fjfuerl, and the Defendant came and tookSuperredeas, and

came at the Day cf Return, and the Plaintiff declared, and the DeferMiit made Dejeme, and pray'd to make

Attorney; but Martin J. laid he could not; for tlie E>:ic^ent v.as awarded. Contra -v. here Capias is

aivarded, and the Defendant takes Supcrfedeas, and after he may make Attorney. Br. Attorney, pi. 52.

cites 4H. 6 2;.

6. In Detinue it appears that he who comes hy Capias retarn''d Cepi
pj'^^'/Jj^^^

Corpus Ihaii not make Attorney. Br. Attorney, pi. 27. cites 7 H. 4. 2.
^J,)""„^-^

Box of Charters, now it appears that Capias on^'^ht not to have iffued, becaufe it touches Realty, and there-

fore now he fhall make Attorney. Br. Attorney, pi. 27. cues 7 H. 4. 2.

7. A Man cannot appear by Attorney, unlefs he has Day in Court hy ^
P- ^°'' ^

„',, , ^^
t-^ ' T, < I

• u i^
Stranfer to

Procefs, quod nota ;
per Cur. Br. Attorney, pi. 59. cites i H. 6. 4. the Replevin

upon whom .^vowry is made, nor the Prayee in Aid, nor the Teuchee cannot appear by Attorney, when

the Aid i.s pray'J, or when he is vouch'd ; but upjn Procefs awarded they may appear by Attorney
;
quod

npta per Cur. but thole may appear in proper Perlb;i at the firft Day ;
quod nota. Br. Default, pi. 54'

cites S. C.

8- He who conu's upon Exigent fliall not make x\ttorney where the Exi-

gent lies inell ; but contra upon Exigent in Detinue of Charters; for luch

Procefs does not lie in this Atlion. Br. Attorney, pi. 100. cites S H.
6. 29.

9. If the Demandant in Court Baron makes jittorney by Writ of the Cha»~

eery, it is not good, becaule the King does not intermeddle to make At-

torney, unlels in his own Court, or in his County i quod nota. And it

was laid that the Parties may make i\ttorney in any Suit, unlefs in Cafe

wliere the Defendant iliall be imprilonedi and he pall not iitake At-

torney inAjfife, nor \n Attachment ^ nor contra Finem Levaturn in Curia Re-

gis, nor in Appeals ; but by Ibme, general Attornies made in Chancery
ihall be admitted in every Court vv hadbever. Qusere. Br. Attorney^

pi. 84. cites the Regiiler, Fol. 9.

10. Capias ilfued to take the Deicndant in Debt, and he fucd Supcr-

fedeas. '\\\Q Sheriff returned the Capias Quod C: pit Corpus S cu7n libera-

wf &c. and the L)eiendant came and pleaded, and pray'd to be by At-

torney, and fo he was ; for it fliall be intended that the Superfedeas was
purchafed before his Arreft. Br. Attorney, pi. S5. cites 1 1 H. 6. 32.

11. In T'refpafs a Man was taken by Capias, and after Superfedeas came

to the Sheriff, and he returned Cept Corpus quern habebo ad Diem paratum

&c. and that after Writ of Superfedeas was delraerd to me, and pray'd that

he may make Attorney, and was not futier'd, quod nota, inaimuch as

he came by Return ot Cepi Corpus, and it was his Folly that he had

not delivered the Superfedeas before that he was taken ; for alter that he

is taken, the Sherift" cannot let him go. Br. x\ttorney, pi. 38. cites 19

H. 6. 43.

12. \viV)€ot\i Capias iffues, and the Defendant has Superfedeas, there

if he renders hinifclf to the Sheriff be' ore the leaking, he fliall be received,

at the Day in Bank upon all this i\.latter returned, to make Attorney, and
ihall not be committed to the Fleet, nor pay any Fees, and the Return

was ^itod tali Die Cepi Corpus &:c and that fuch a Day after he deliver'

d

to him a Superfedeas, and that fuch a Day before the 'Taking he render d him-

fclf Szc. And fo note that if he had been taken before he had lender'd

himfelf or iLew'd the Superi'edeas, there he Ihould be committed to the

Fltvi, and pay Fees; Br. Attorney, pi. 41. cites 21 H. 6. 20.

4 E 13. In
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13. InT'refpafs, \ixhQ Defendant at the Capias renders himfclf to the

Sheriff who imprtfons ht?)!, and he. piirchajls Superfedeas, and by this the

Sheriffpermits htui to go free, and returns the Capias and Superfedeas, the

Detendant lliaii make Attorney upon his Appearance, and Ihali nut be

committed to the Fleet. Contra where the Sherirt" cakes him before

any Render, and atter Superfiideas comes, and all cnis is returned, lie

ihail not make Attorney, and it the Sheriii returns no ivcnder, but Su-

perfedeas as above, there it ihall be intended that he rendered himfelf,

and after purchafed Superfedeas, and fo there he Ihall make Attorney.

Br. Attorney, pi. 47. cites 22 H. 6. 46.

In Debt the 14. In Delst and the like, if the Deiendant is returned Cepi Corpus upon
Defendant Capias, and the Plaintiff ts demanded, and does not come, and the Judges
came hyCepi

y^j|| ^^^ record the Nonfuit, becaule it being the firlt Day of the Term

p^fy'dthat ^^^ Defendant Ihall be admitted by Attorney. Br. Attorney, pi. 8. cites

the Plaintiff 33 H. 6. 28.

might be dc-

manded, to the Intent to have him nonfuited; and per Cur. if he does not come fedente Curia, a Non-
fuit fhall be recorded, and the ViimuS did not appear, by which the Defendant was received to malie

Attorney immediately. Br. Attorney, pi. So. cites 2? E. 4. 1.

15. ^'^nd where the SheriJls return that before the Arrival of the Writ of

Capias the Defendant was committed to them by the Council rf the King, for

Matters touching the King, and that Corpus paratum habent, it Ihall be by

Attorney ; for he was not taken by this Capias, but upon another Caufe.

Quod nota. Ibid.

Br. Charters 16. Where Judgment is that the Defendantpall make Fine, he fliall not
de P.udon, pig^j Pardon or Releafe by any Attorney, but in proper Perfon j for he
P 4-

i[\A\ be imprifoned, and then he is prelent in Perfon. Br. Attorney, pi.

Br. Garrant II. cites 34 H. 6. 31.
de Attorney,

pi. ;. cites S. C. But where he Ihall only be amerced, he fhall plead P.irdon by a ne-iv Jnorney by a

new Warrant. Br. Attorney, pi. 11. cites 34 H. 6. 31.

17. In Error, if the Defendant be not in Ward, he may appear by Attor-

ney j but if he be in VV^ard he ihall find Surety, and iiiall make Recog-
nizance. Br. Attorney, pi. 73. cites 5 E. 4. 6

18. In Appeal the Defendant was acquitted, and iht Plaintifffound ifs-»

fufficient to render Damages, and that two were Abettors, and they pleaded

that they did not abet, and the Defendant pray'd that he might make
Attorney againjl the Abettors, and fo he did. Br. Attorney, pi. 74. cites

8 E. 4. 3.

19. He who comes by Ccpi Corpus upon Capias in Action of the Party,

may appear always by Attorney by Alfent of the Parties, and well, tho'

the Allent be not of Record ^ tor it ihall be fo intended when Record is

by Attorney. Br. Attorney, pi. 79. cites 21 E. 4. 77.
As Error 20. In every Cafe where the Party is to excufe himfelf of a Contempt, he

%T''\ ought to come in proper Perfon; quod nota, by all thejullices. Br.,

inCoven'try, AttOmCy, pi. 8 1. citCS 22 E. 4. 34.

direftcd to

the Mayor, returnable in B. R. fuch a Day, and no \A'rit reniriifd, bv which ifTued .^/;,r/, and then
Pluries, at which Day the .^ir.yor returned the Writ liy Attorney ; and by ail the juftices at the Plurie.s, he
flial! return in Perron, and not by Attorney. Br Attornev, pi. Si. cites 22 E. 4. 34.

So at the Pluries in Replevin, or upon Corody written. Ibid.

Br. Attor- 2 1 . If a Man outla'sy'd in Appeal brings Scire Facias upon Charter of Par^

""^^*s'c^
<^o«, which is returned ferved, in fuch Scire Facias the Appellant Ihali

not make Attorney, as he might upon Itiue ot Bigamis. Br. Scire Fa-

cias, pi. 236. cites 2 R. 3. 8.

22. In irefpafs, if the Defendant comes by Cepi Corpus, and the Plain^

tiff is not in Court in proper Perfon, nor by Attorney, having Warrant o(
Attorney,
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Attorney, there the Defendant fliall go by Attorney without Mainprife.

Quod nota. Br. Attorney, pi. 89. cites 2 R. 3. 15.

23. In Procefs upon Cv;;tempt, as Alias and Pluries, and then Attach-

ment, the Delendant ought to appear in proper Perfon at tiie Day of the

Return. Br. Attorney, pi. 69, cites 3 H. 7. 6.

24. A Man was ont/dwed and mifnamed, fcilicet, T. IValter for 7!Br. Attor-

Fiiltcr, and taken by Capias Utlagatmn^ and ivas not filtered to be by At.
^^^^^ ^^'

torney, till it was tried by Scire facias againji the Plauitiff., but was by

Mainprife Body lor Body i for it was nuly Sirrmife till it was trysd. Br.

Garrantie de Attorney, pi. 40. cites 7 H. 8. 1 1.

25. The Plaintiif has a VcrdiB in Debt againft Defendant; afterwardsCro, J. 211.

the Plaintiffs Attorney Non vult Ultcriiis profeqni, and it is entered in thatP' vfc?'..
Manner, and Judgment is given for the Dekndant; this is Error, fo^'i'ey s.C. pI'

it is not a Retraxit, for a Retraxit mtijl always be by the Plaintiff tn pro-hy Flem-

per Perfvn. Such ContclHon is llronger than a Verdift. Jenk. 2S3. pl.mingand

12. Beether's Cafe. ^°''^- T
8 Rep. 58. a

b. Mich. 6 Jac. S. C. refolved. Roll Rep. 3915. Coke Ch. J- ftid, it had been ruled by all the

Juftices in the Exchequer, that a Retraxit cannot bs entered by Attorney^ but it muft be by the Party

in Peribn, becaufe it will bar him.

26. By the Stat. ^S 5 W. S M. cap. 18. any Perfon outlawed for any

Caiife, except 'Treafon and Felony
.^
may appear by Attorney and reverfe the

fame. See Tit. Utlawry.

27. In an Attachment of Privilege by the A<far^ally he fliall have no
Attorney, he being prelent in Court. 6 Mod. 16. Mich. 2. Annse B.

R. Anon.

(G. 2.) Warrant of Attorney, neceflary in ^vhat

Cafes.

jJ^ Uardian who is admitted for an Infant needs no Warrant)-, be- Br. Garran-j

\^j; caufe he is admitted by the Court. Br. Attorney, pi. 62. cites
'^J^ ^""^"^j^J*

IpAlf. 10. S.C.and"
thjr altho'

he be Tenant, and u-ill plead iti Bar, he needs ho Warrant. Guardian jJhiH fiszv If'.nr.uit, but

Prochien Jmy Net, Quod nota ; and yet it ieetn.s that the Guardian fhall be admiftcd by the Court, and

the Prochien Amy not. But by 1^ jjf. 10. the Gl{/lrdi.^tt jhall not have Warrant as Jttorney jball ha-ve^

becaufe he is admitted by the Court, and this is the beft Liv/. Br. Garrant. de Attorney, pi. 47. cites

34 All 5.

2. A Corporation aggregate cannot appear in Perfon, but by Attorney.

10 Rep. 32. b. in the Cafe of Sutton's Hofpital.

3. An Attorney appeared without any Warrant, and Judgment was had ^..^^P^-
'*

againj} the Client ; the Queftion was, if the Court could fet alide the ^Jq-^ ^.'

judgments and per Cur.the ]adgmentpalljland,tf the Attorney is refponft- non.S.P.

hle^ becaufe it is regular, and there is no Detault in the Plaintiff; but and Teem to

.i/'the Attorney is not refponlible, or fufpicious it pall be fet aftde^ tor be S. G.

otherwife the Defendant has no Remedy, and any one may be undone

by that Means, i Salk. 88. pi. 7. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

(H) How
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(H) What fhall be made a good TVanaiit of AUor^iey.

Cro T i-i
^' A Executor of C. brings Debt againft B. autl tljC ECCOtO \%

pi p "s C -<r\' tljat B. po. lo. fuo |. verlus A. in Placin) Jvrbiti, nilO DOC0 not

heldthatit name A. Executor hi tljC iJBarrnUt, tijIS 16 110 gOOD UBiUmUt* $^*
was well 2- 4 3]a, bCtlDCCn HilUard ami Redman^ tlUOitntUl**
merdable,

and it fliould be intended to be in this Aftion, becaufe there is no other pending ; and fo it was or-
dered to be amended, and Judgment affiamed. Jenk. 316, \^\. 5. S. C.

Sftorr'^^
2. In an 3CttOltOfWafte, Querens obtulit fe 410 Die per Atturnatuin

reW Terref ^"""^' nilO UOCjS not ilievv his Name, luit after in the Affignment Of
ilBaftC the Name Of tljC attOl'llCD is exprefled, ailtl aftCt 3lltJQ;niCnt

[10 v,\m\] foe tije piamtiff, })ct tijiS) 10 ccroiieoujs, D» i. $i9n» 93-

U» 25. aoutigeti.
* Cro. E. 3. Jf a $^ail iippcarjj per ... . Higgins, Atturnatum fuum, without

Hiii'^t'.i'nr P"ttm0 1)10 Chrillian Name, tljIS 10 UOt gOOO, UUt a0 tf IjC Ijan llO

ford' and i^tttOrilCp nnilieO* ^» 31, 32. €1. 03* R* OCtUieeil * MalUt and "Tem-

Tempeft v. /)(y? 35)1105011, $^. lo js. os.E' aoiutiGen, 15» 1 3 3a» 03. E» Sir mm-
Maiict, s c. ^,/; Ho-jjfon's Cafe, pec CoUe, aiio d% 14 jfia, 03, E, tlj£ fame Cafe*
held accord-

ingly. —-Le. 175. pi. 246 Tempeft V. Mallet S. C. S. C. cited by Coke Ch. J. 5 Bui ft. 202.

j- 5 Bulft. 202 How (on V Fountain, S. C. held accordingly hy Coke and Doddcridge, but if it had
been once right with his Chriflian Name, and afterwards the fame omitted, then it might be amend-
ed, there being tiien a good Warrant in the Kecord for doing it. Roll Rep. 501. pi. i. S.C.

hcM not good. The Reafon, wherefore the certain Name of the Attorney mull be put in, is, be-

caufe if one appears as my Attorney without my Authority I may have my Action of the Cafe againft

liim ; by Clenche J. Godb. 74. pi. 89.

4 'S\y an Action of ilBaftc, tf tlje Phuntiir obtuiit a- asaiiict tljc Dc^
fCnCaUt, per Attoratum luum, and aftCC declares per Attcrnacum lliuni,

ailtl tlje Defendant does never appear, bUt a Diltringus iliues aCCOrQtllg

to tije Statute, anu judgment by Dci.tu.k 10 ijaD againft ijun, \vich-

out naming the Attorney, pt tlji0 10 nO ClTOt, llCCailfe It 10 not the

Ufe ot the Philizers in Banco to enter the Name of the Attorney before

the Appearance of the Defendant. S^IClj. 10 Cat. 05» K. OCtlUCCn --it-

kins and Higgs pet Cuttam, atijiitigcti upon a Certificate of tije i^ljt

il5et0 in 'Banco, anti tlje 2uDgnient v,m\\ in 'Banco aftitnico ac=

comniglp* Jntratut* ipiH. s cat* Eot* 821.

M- V' t^' ^- 3^" ^^ common Recovery fUffeteQ Ul a IBUlt Of eilttj) btOUgI)t

P &* M S^'"''^
Eliz. P. tlje Warrant of Attorney tor the Defendant is Alicia

pinde V
" P'"d- PO' iO^ ftlO ^* '^* tC* aijatntt B» putting' Alicia tor Elizabeth

;

Norton' ti)i0 10 UOt gooo, foc Ijctc 10 no i©ari-ant of attornci' entcrcn for

€U5abetl)* D. i, 2. Q3ar. 105. 16. but tljctc dULtre ui'octjjej; it fljall

be amended.
6 The Writ was brought againlt the Abbcfs dc Fount Ebrold^ who

appeared by her jittorncy General by the Warrant of the Chancery de Fonte

Ebrofid, and yet held good in as much as it was General, notwithltand-

ing that the \\^arrant was purchafed after the Writ purchaledi for it

may be that other Writs of elder Date -xerc pending a^ainjl her by ftich Name.
Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 9. cap. 8. S. i. cites Patch. 8 E. 388.

7. But in Account by H. de Bcrf he counted by Attorney, and his

Warrant was tor H. Bert' without ^r, by which the Defendant went
fine Die. Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 9. cap. 8. S. 2. cites Mich. izE. 3. Va-
riance 79.

8. In .yfWi^/w? one was received and made fuch Warrant of Attorney,
R. W. qui adiuiff/is eji ad Dejenjionein Juris Jni defend' &:c. viz. de quo

pofilit Locofuo F. T. verfits &c. de placito Jtiratu' 24 Milttiim ad convincend'

12
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1 2 de placito Terrje j Quod noca bene. Br. Garrantie de Attorney, pi.

21. cites 14 AlT. 2.

9. In Scire facias for a Pi'/or, in the M'nt he 'juas named Saccejjor^ but

in the Warrant cf Jttorney not, and yet held good. Thel. Dig. 87. lib. 9.

cap. 8. S. 3. cites Trin. 16 E. 3. Variance 60.

10. In Pra-cipe quod reddat the Demandant appeared by jittorney^ and Br. Garrant

becaufe there was-rz Fariance l/efween the Writ and the Warrant of Attorney, *^^ Attorney^,

aNonfuit was awarded. Br. Attorney, pi. 20. cites 45 E. 3. 24. p ^4- cues

Thel. Dig.
S7, lib. 9 cap. 8. S. 4. cites S. C.

11. If Feme Covert prays to he rejiored byfpecial Writ of the Chancery by

Attorney, there the W^arrant of Attorney of the Chancery ought not to

vary from the Record, but it is not to the Purpofe. Br. Variance, pi.

106. cites 7H. 4. 2.

12. In Precipe quod reddat at the Niji Prins Attorney appeared for the Br. Garrant

Vouchee, and prayed the Judge to record it, whofud, that he had not /poke '^^ ^"9'^^^Yt

ivah his Majier, and faid, that if the Brother of his Majler would record^ 'q ^^^^\

it, hejhouldbe Attorney, and thereupon the Inquell was taken, and pairedfays, the

for the Demandant, and after came the Brother, and recorded that the Demandant

Vouchee would have the Attorney for his Attorney, and at the Day in '^covered.

Bank the Demandant prayed Judgment, and the other faid that he Ihall^"'^ '^f
T^"

have only Petit Cape, for the Default of an Attorney is a Default, and Value^'^and

yet the Demandant recovered, per Judicium; for it feems, that thofeSH.^. 5.

conditional Words never came tn the Record; tor it was adjudged, that fimiliter.

in as much as it appears of Record that he made Attorney, therefore

Judgment as above &c. Br. Attorney, pi. 29. cites 7 H. 4. 4.

!},. Three 'Things iitreqnijite to the making of an Attorney, i ft. The
Agreement of the Attorney to be Attorney for the Party, zdly. The A-
greement of the Party to have him for his Attorney. 3dly, That the

Juftices will record it ; and the one without the others is not fufficient j

Per Brian. Mich. 7 H. 4. 4. a. pi. 22.

14. Debt by Alice JBaff'. the Defendant demanded Judgment cf the Writ,

for/he, before the Writ purchafed, married J. Baff. who dy'd, and fhe tnar-

ried f. Cojf. before the Writ purchafed, and after J. Coff. died, and there-

fore (he ought to be named Alice Coff. and not Alice Bah! and fpecial War-
rant was recorded by Choke J. for the Defendant for .c^ttorney, that the

Defendant pofuit Loco fuo A. F. againjf Alice Coff. who has brought Writ of
Debt againji the Defendant by Name cf Alice Baff. and io a I'pecial War-
rant, i-nd therefore would have pleaded the Mifnofmer of the Plaintiff

by Attorney, and becaufe it was a ftrange Warrant, and contrary to the

common Courfe, 4 Jultices faid that they would be advifed ; but it is

faid there in the Margin, ihnfuch Warrant may be fuffercd for a Feme
pregnant, or a Corporation, who cannot appear in Perjon j but contra here

where no fuch Mifchief is iLewn. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 27.

cites 5 E. 4. 108.

15. Warrant of Attorney by Mayor and Commonalty /Z?i?// be general

according to his Writ, and becaufe it is that the Mayor and Citizens po-

fuit Loco fuo, he Ihail not plead Mifnofmer ; per Brian Ch. J. and
therelbre htjhall have in fuch Odie fpecial Warrant of Attorney by their ve-

ry Names of lucorporation, and then the ylttorney fhall plead Mifnofmer.,

Quod fuit concelfuni, per tot. Cur. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 36.

cites 21 E. 4. 13.

1 6. 'T^t Warrant of Attorney ofthe Voucheepall be fuch, that A. B. the

Vouchee Pofuit Loco fuo J. B verfis pctentem i» Placito ^err<£. Per the

Prothonotary; and by the Jullices this VV^arrant Ihall ferve him againlt

the Tenant, if the Vouchee counterpleads the Lien with the Tenant.

Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 25. cites 3 H. 7. 13.

4 F 12. la
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17. In a Bill of Intrtifion it was alTigned lor Error, that the Record is

entered inter J. C. pr<efentem hie in Curia by J. S. Attornatiiin fiimn, and
that cannot be, for it is OppoJltum in Obje6to, that one can be prefent

in Court, and alfo by Attorney, jimul & iemel ; lor the Attorney is to

fupply the Delault of the Perlonai Prefence ; to which it was faid by
VV ray, Anderfon, and Periam, that the Matter aliigned was no Error'^

lor there are many Precedents in the Exchequer of luch Entries, which
were openly ihewed in Court, as 48 E. 3. 10 R. 2. 20 H. 7. 20 H. 8. and
by Manwood Ch. B. it is no: fo abiurd an Entry as it has been objefted,

ioT if one has an Attorney of Record in B. R. and he himfelf is in the

Marfialfea, and there is an Aftion againll: him, hu is prefent as Prifoner,

and alfo by Attorney i and by them, notwithltanding that here appears a

Contrariety, for fuch Entry properly is (Priefentem hie in Curia in pro-

pria Perfona fua) yet becaule ?»i!?;;j)' Pr^^d'ewfj are accordingly, ic is the

more fafe Courfe to lollow them, for if this Judgment be reverfed tor

this Caufe, many Records fliould alfo be reverfed, which fliould be pe-

rilous. Le. 9. pi. 12. Mich. 25 & 26 Eliz. Cater's Cafe.

18. Error to reverfe a common Recovery in Writ of Right Patent in

the City of Worcefter, for that fuch a one Pon' Locoftio W. H. and did

not write the Name at length, but it was at length in the Plea Roll ; ic

was infilled, that all the Records ofthe City are of the fame Form. Suit and

Clench J.
held icnot good, tor they ought to follow the Courfe of the

Common Lawi and the reafon why his Name ought to be put is, be-

caufe if he appear as my Attorney without my Authority, I may have

an A6lion on the Cafe againlt him, which I cannot have againll W . H.
Adjornatur. Godb. 73. pi. 90. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. Bilford v.

Doddington.

19. Error was, that the Entry of the Warrant of Attorney of the

Delendant was Ponit Loco, hni fays not(fiio) but the Entry being chat the

Plaintiff' Ponit Loco fuo, and that the Delendant Ponit Loco limiliter,

it is good enough, and the Judgment was affirmed. Cro. E. 201 pi. 29.

Mich 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Yeoman v. Stenlack.

20. A Letter of Attorney for one to appear to an A^ion is good enough

by Parol to fupporc a Judgment given thereupon
;
per Pinfent Prothono-

tary of C. B. Nota. Sty. 348. Mich. 16^:2. Prior v. Hale.

(H. 2) Warrant of Attorney to confels Judgment * good.

i.T"F Warrant of Attorney be given after the Continuance-Day to enter

J^ up a Judgment as of the Term preceding, this may be well enough,

if it be dated within the Termi but it cannot be fo if fuch a Warranc

be given to confefs a judgment generally, and dated after the Term. Vent.

113. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

2. By the Pra£lice a Warrant ofAttorney before the EJoign-Day to en-

ter up Judgment as of the preceding Term, is good ; per Holt Ch. J.

Cumb. 212. Trin. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Anon.

3. If one under Arrefi gives a Warrant of Attorney to confefs a Judg-
ment to the Plaintiff, no Attorney being by, we generally vacate it ^ but

if the Judgment were to another Perfon, as to his Bail &c. it feems to

be out of the Rulej per Holt Ch. J.
Cumb. 224. Mich. 5 W. & M. in

B. R. Anon.

(I) At
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(
I

) At what Time a Warrant of Attornej- may be

eh'tcr'd.

I- nni^e ii9ai'rant of ^ttornep map be cntci-'D at any Time before ne''y,'^prr4;

1 Judgmciu 41 (E. 3. I. U* cites S. C.

2. So a tBarrnut of ^ttantcp nia'.> Dc cntct'D at an)' Cirnc after warram of

Judgment, belort- aiH' ilBl'It Of Error brc.uy,ht. D» 2 (J^;!!?. 180. 48.
Attorney

atsnuttcD anti atimnijcD, © s €ii?* 22}. 34. aumttteo ano aii= "er\i at any

JUngCtl. Titne be-

fore Judg-
ment, and even niter Ifrit of Error Lrotigl't, if tlicre he r.arhes iti the Party in prorecuting his Writ of
Error; per Doderidfje J clearly, z Roll Rep. \'iu. Tnn. i S Jac. B R. Mar. 122. pi. 201. S. P.

perCur Mich. i7C.!r So after Error adigned in B. R. the Warrant of Attorney was received

and enter'd upon Record by Order of the Court of C. U. Rrownl. 46. Pafch. 12 Jac. SlicrifF v. Whit-
fander; and fiys the like w'js Paich. 2 Jac Rot. 1956. between SagtljOmt anD ^mitlj ; and the like

Mich I Jac. Rot. 1506. between Smith and Kent.

3. So after JUBljniCllt aUU a ^I'tt Of Error brought returnable in In Debt Er.

Michaelmas Term, and nothing done tfjCtCtipOIl, ttOr prOfeCUteU, attH T ^""^
, .

tIjei'CfOUe in Ealter-Tcrm alter a IBaiTaUt Of 3tt0rncp map be entCt'D, no Warrant'

bp reafon of tlje LaCijc^ aforcfaiD* D, 2 (git,, iSo. 48. of Attorney
was enter'd

in fuch a Term. Per Williams J.
This is a clear Error ; and Rule was ma({e ;^;W Jndrcium reierfetur ;

but this net being entered cf Recorti, a Certiorari was granted to inform the Court whether any Warrant:

of Attorney was enter'd, and when, becaufe it might be enter'd in another Term, and good, and it viai

Hie Ncgledt of the Plaintiff hnnfelt in the Writ of Error that the Judgment for Reverfd was not en-

ter'd. I Bulft. 21. Pafch. S Jac. in B R. Smith v. Skipwith. Cro. J. 277. pi. 7. Pafch. 9 Jac.

B. R. the S. C. and it was held by all the Court that it is not material in what Term it is enter'd j lb it

is enter'd at all, and therefore it was ordered that the Reverfal of the Judgment be ftay'd

4. So after jimgmeut in Banco, if tlje Defendant an;ain(f totjom
tljC JlltlgmCnt iU gilJen, bnnggi a i©rit of Error returnable the firll

Day oi' Trinity Term; but the Writ IJS not delivered to the Clerk ofthe
Trcafury till 6 Days after the Day ofthe Return ; in tljlS CafC tljC De-
fendant in tljC UBtlt of Error may put in a Warrant Of CittOrUCP for the

Plaintilf in tlje XBUt Of Error by Leave of the Court, anU tiji^ fljall be
enter Q accoroinglj)* D» 5 Cli?. 225. 34.

5- If a si^an recolicris bp luotjment againff 31* %> tiilio brings a
HBXit of Error the fime Term the Judgment was given, tljO' tlje taUIC

€erm tlje Eecorn 10 in tlje Xrcaft of tlje Jnogf^, pet tijc Piaintiff ihaii

not be receilieO after to put in a Warrant of Attorney lor himfelf £)4.

6. 7 eit?* 230. 58. atijuDiyet!*

6. Jn a common Recovery, if tlje Original bC returnable Oftabis

Michaeiis, UlljiClj l^ tl)e 9 SDCtObet, anO ttjC Dedimus poteltatem fOC

tbe iDeftnUantj de Attomato Faciendo, bears Date 1 1 October, anD
tlje Mittimus tljeceOf in Banco bears Date the 30th of Oftober, iDljtCl)

10 after the Relation ofthe Judgment, JuljiCl) is Oftabis Michaeiis, aUtJ

fo the W^arrant tua0 dated alter the judgment given, contrary to the

Suppofai ot the jiBrit Of Dedimus poteftateui, luljiclj 10 cum btclie

noftrum pcnticat coram $c. ann tljis noes not oepeno after JuDg
ment* D. 5€U> 220. 13. pcvCm-iaui, Error.

7. The Attorney ofthe Plaintilf who had Judgment to recover in i^'' '^^''"''•^"f

Debt was ccmmanded to th^ F/eet, lecanfe be bad fiot put in Warrant cf Jt- "[
•^""''."<^)'»

torficy before Verditl, and after was releafed, becaufe a Bill of it zv^s Joitftd l^'c.-L_L
in the Courts which was not iiirolUd, and the Plaincift' recovered. £r. Br. Amcnd-
Attorney, pi. 14. cites 41 E. 3. i. mem, pi 95.

„ . (95 ) cites

S C. that it was left in the Remembrance, and neglefled to be enter'd.—^ Fitzh. Judgment, pi SiJ

cites S. C.

8. Per
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8. PerHuIft. it is only a new Vk to reverfe a Judgment tor not enter-

ing of the Warrant ot" Attorney i lor if a Man has W arrant ot" Attorney

by Patent which is ofRecord, and brings it in his Pocket, Procefs Ihall

rot be reverfed by this, tho' it be not entered. Br. Garrant de Attor-

ney, pi- 9. cites 8 H. 4. 3.

'9. 18 H. 6. cap. 9. E-vcry jittoriuy ivbo hath not his tVarraut entered tip-

on Record^ in all Suits wherein Procefs of Capias and Exigent are award-

ed, thefame ^smi in which the Esigent a awarded or be/ore, and is therejore

attainted by like Examination, for every tune hefo offends hejiatljorjeit 40 s.

10. If Warrant of Attorney be put in at the Diflringas Jaratores, and

was not put at the Term of the Ifjues jciiicd, yet it fuffices if a Jultice re-

cords it. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 29. cites 4 E. 4. 13. per Choke J.

11. And Warrant ot Attorney // all be put i,i m the 'Term in which the

Exigent iffued upon certain Pain. Ibid.

12. 32 H. 8. cap. 30. S. 2. Enacts, that every Attorney jor any De^
mandant or Plainttjf, Tenant or Dejendant in any Atiions tn the King's

faid Courts, Jhall deliver his Warrant oj Attorney to be entered of Record in

the fame Term when the IJfue is entered oj Record, or bejore, upon Pain of

forfeiting to the King 10 1, and further, to fuffer fuch Imprifonment as by

the Court jhall be thought convenient.

13. i2 Eliz.cap. 14. S.I. Enacis, thsLt after Verdilf Jtidgment^all not

hejlayedfor want of any Warrant of Attorney.

14. iSEliz.cap. 14. S. i. Enafts, ihnz all Attornies in any Court of
Recordpall deliver tn the Warrant oj Attorney to be entered or filed as hereto-

fore, upon Pain toforj'eit 10 I. the one Moiety to the .^ueen, and the other

Moiety to fuch Officer to whom the Warrant jbould be delivered, and to fufter

Imprtfonment by the Difcretion of the Court.

After a i^. After a Writ of Error brought, and Error afjtgned, it was moved
WritofEr-jQ

j^|g a Warrant of Attorney, and granted. Brovvni. 46. Trin 11

:w^?;:nc' Jac. Olive V. Hammer.
of Attornej^

cannot be filed, if the Party be alive that made the Wan-ant ; but otherwife if he he dead Mar. 9",
pi. 160. Hill. 16 Car. C. B It was faid to be a Rule in B. R. that the" an Jttorney be Aead, yet the
Warrant of Attorney might be filed, which was not denied by the Court here. Mar 105. pi 177.
Trin. 17 Car. Anon. Where the Record by the Laches of the Plaintiff in the IVrit of Error is not certi-

fedin due Time, there the Warrant of Attorney fliall be filed; perCur. Mar. liz. in pi. 201. Mich.
17 Car

16. A Warrant of Attorney may be entered ^/'fr the Record removed i

Per Cur. obiter. Het. 59. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. in VV^olfe's Cafe.

17. In Error upon a Recovery in C. B. it was aliigned, that there

was no Warrant of Attorney, whereupon a Warrant of Attorney upon A-
ward of the Exigent was certified i The Court held that this VVarrant is

fufficient, and all the Prothonotaries of C. B. certified accordingly, and
fo Judgment was afiirmed. Jo. 201. pi. i. Hill. 4 Car. B. R. Sir Robert
Howard's Cafe.

18. If a Warrant of Attorney be to enter up a Judgment <?j of" this

Term or any other titne after, the Attorney may enter j udgment at any
Time during his Lite, but otherwife if the Words (at any time after)

are wanting, JMod. i. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Mynn's Cafe.

It is deter- 19. A Man gives a Warrant of Attorney to confej's a Judgment, and
fninablebjr ^^^^ before Judgment is conjejfed, this is a Countermand. Vent. 310.

DeafhT-but Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Anon,

if the Party

dies in the Vacation, the Attorney may enter up the Judgment that Vacation as of the precedent Term, and

it is a Judgment at the Common Law a.s of the precedent Term, tho' it be not (b u -on tlie Statute of
Frauds in refpeft of Pwrc^fl/orj but from the Signing it ; fo that this Judj^ment being a Judgment at

Common Law as of Hillary Term, if the Roll liad been brought in before the EiToiga Day of Eafler

Term, it would then have been a Judgment entered when the Party was alive, and therefore good
without Qucftion, per Holt Ch. J. but becaufe of the MifchieFto Purchafors by fVuilrating the Sta-

tute
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ture of Frauds, and the Aft for docquetting of Judgments, the Court would not allow the filing it

a.tcr the £lVoi<^n Day of Eafter Term, i Salk. 87. pi. 6. Hill. I Ann. B. R. Oades v. Woodward. .

; Salk. 116 S.C—— If a Man gives a Warrant of Attorney to confefs a Judprnejit the ift. Day of
the 7ervi, ami d:es, it may well be entered any time that Term,, according to Shelly's Cafe and the
Dean ckf Salisbury's Cafe; PerCur. 6 Mod. 86. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R, Anon.

CO. By the Courfe ot the Court Judgment cannot regularly be entered S. P. And
on a Warrant of Atcorney after the I'ear without Motion j Refolved -#"''''i''' "/

Cumb. 226. Mich. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Anon. f' ^^l'^"'
being t'Vingf

efpecialiy
the Defendant or the Conufor, as alfi that the Debt is net fatisfied; and thereupon the Court made a
Rule accordipgly. 2 Show. 252. pi. 259. Mich. 54 Car. 2. b.K. Pag ram's Cale.

21. 4^5 AtDue^ cap. 16. S. 3. Ena€is, that the Jttorfjey for the P/ain-

tiff' or Dewandain iball Ji'le bis Warrant of ^-ittorney the fame 7'eriu he de-

darts, and the Attaniey jorthe Dcfei/dant or Tenant jhall file his Warrant of
Attorney the fame 'Tenn he appears^ under the Penalties ttifiiifed by any former
Law for Dtfaidt-oj filing their Warrants of Attorney.

22. It is time enough tofile Warrants of Attorney any time before fi-

nal judgment, per Cur. and they fiid, that the Plea is depending till

Judgment hnal is given, and the Warrant is to be intended previous to
the Appearance, tho' not filed. Gibb. 191. pi. 4. Hill. 4Geo. 2. B. R.
Brook V. Manning.

(K) For whom he may be Attorney. [Or who may
bs Attorney for whom.

J

I. T5I5 ait AQiion by the Commonaltv of a Town, one of the Commu- Bi-. Corpora-

X nity cannot appCaC a.6 attOCnCP fOC tljC COlUJUOUaltp i for he "ons, p' 4

is Party tO tlje SCtlOm 3 fP* 6. 43."
"2£?u\.
Exception

was taken, fed adjornatur. But Brooke fays, it feems clearly that he may well be ; for (he fays'* it

appears elfev/here, that one of the Commonalty may infeoff the Manor and Commonalty. Br. At-
torney, pi. 5. cites S.C. & adjorna;ur ; and Brooke fays, See Tit. Corporations, feveral Cafes -will

.prove tliat it may well be.

(K. z) Attorney at Law. Ads of his, what juftifiable.

And in what Courts he may aft.

I. A N Attorney he a Solicitor for his Clients in other Courts as well as Jo. 20S. pi. 5.

J~\ in the Court where he is an Attorney, and a Promife to pay him ^- ^
for it is la^vful, per tot. Cur. Cro. C. 159. pi. 8. Pafch. 5 Car. B.R. ^" t'wS
Thurtiby \\ Warren. . ibiicit a

C;iufc in
Chancery ; Refolved. Mar. 78. pi. 125. Mich. 15 Car. Ke]w3)*s Cafe.

torn,..^ „, Liiv, v^wuiLo at i» tiLiiniiii.ci iiiiji,uL piauuie 111 any inierior L.Ourt, g j^ fhould
and that they had not a Prefcription or Charter for any certain Number bealiowed

4 G
'

oi
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topraftife inof Atcornies of their own, and to exclude others; but becaufe it was
any inferior the general Ufage of thofe Courts to iutter no Attornies but their own to

p°"">j^|''^^'' pra6tife there, tno' the Court leemed to incline that they ought not by

ITiaVeaor""'
'-'^^ ^° retufe Others, yet the Court would ad vile, i V^ent. n. Hill,

elfewhere, 2o&2iCar. 2. B. R. Gilman V. Wright.
(except in

I.«nc!on 6cc wliicli are by Parliament) bnt becatife the Attorney in this Cafe was of ill Fame, the

Court would nor intermeddle. Sid. 410 pi. 4. S C. and lay.s, that in Mich, following was the fol-

lowin^-Cafe, vi/. The Prothonotary of Stepney Couvt(vvhich is a newly erected Courc) refufinf^ to

admitlin Attorney of B R. to appear for his Client tliere, the C'lnrt of B K, Arrf/prf him to hrinp an

ylilion affainf^ the Prothonotary Jor J'lirh Reju/nl, and the Court laid, that Artornies here fhajl be al-

lowed to be Attornies in all inferior Courts that are by Patent, tho' their Patent exprefsly fays there

fliall be but fo many, and thofe to be admitted by fuch Pcrlons as in Stepney and the new Court of

Marfhalfta Sid 410. Hafting's Cafe. Mod 25. pi 61 S. C. and the Court inclined accordin;;ly.

-2 Keb. 5S4. pi- 1 26. the Cou.-tfaid an Attachment ought to go ; but adjornatur.

(K. 3) Privilege In Adions, and as to Offices.

I. rTpHE Court (abfente Morton, 8c Dubitante Rainsford) granted

1 a Writ of Privilege to an Attornev, tho' he was o'jliHd by his

tenure to he Lord's Reeve ^ for the Privilege is prefumed more ancient than

the Creation of the Tenure, or at leall ihall be preierred, in as much as

it concerns the Adminiftration of J uftice. Vent. 29. Pafch, 21 Car. 2.

B. R. Stone's Cafe.

2, And per Kelynge, an Attorney cannot be amercer/for not doing Suit

to his Lord's Court at fuch time as his Attendance is required at Welt-
minller. Vent. 29. per Kelynge. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. H. R.

JJutifhe 3- Attorney is at FJe^ion to file either by Original or by Privilege.

fuesby Ori- Vent. 199. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Seaman v. Dee.
ginal, he
muft declare as others do, and not upon his Privilege, z Lev. 39. S. C.

a Salk. 544. ._ Where an Attorney is joined -with others in an Affion he iliall have

wait"^""'^' no Privilege. Vent. 298. Mich. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Molyn v. Cook.

Blackerby. Hill. 9 W. ;. B.R. theS.P. izMod. 163. Hill. 9 W. 3 in Cafe ot Broadwaite v.

Blacksrby and Perkins.

5. jittachmcnt of Privikdge IS hnt as a Latitat, not as an Original j

per Holt Ch. J.
Show. 376. Trin. 4W. &M. Rudd v. Berkenhead.

6. Filing Bail by Attorney Defendant does not ouli him of his Pri-

vilege, and tho' it gives others an Opportunity to deliver Declaration

againft him by the by, according to the Courfe of B. R. yet that Prac-

tice extends not to exclude fuch Detendant from any Advantage by
Pleading to the Jurifdiftion ot the Court, or otherwife ; but per Cur.

If the Defendant had waived his Privilege by Pleading in chief to the

firft A^ion, and the Plaintiff' in an after Aftion had fhewn that Waiver
in his Replication, then the Detendant would have been oulted of his

Privilege in fuch 2d Aftion, becaufe a Waiver of Privilege in a prior Ac-
tion depending in B. R. is a Waiver in all other Aftions commenced
in that Term. Carth. 377. Pafch. 8 V\^. 3. B. R. Bands v. Bodinner.

-.

'. Mod.n^. 7. If an Attorney of C. E. is in affual Ciijlodj of the Marfball of B. R.
'^'''- ^ ^- by Procefs there he cannot plead his Privilege in any Aftion on any Bill

t^iic fame
^ fi'*^^ againft him, for if he Ihould there would be a failure of Jultice,

iVamc, and per Cur. Carth. 378. Pafch. 8 W. 3. B. R. Bands v. Bodinner.
alio of Stone

V. li idiner.^ 1 Salk. I. S. C. by Name of Jones v. Bodiner.

8. If
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8. It Attorney ol G. B. is brought into B. R.. at the Suit of an At-

torney there, which is an Eftoppel to the Defendant's Privilege, even
in fuch Cafe the Defendant Ihall be otifted ot" his Privilege in all other
Actions commenced againft him in B. R. in the fime Term, becaufe the
Jurifdittion of B. K. is attached upon him by the tirlt Aftion. Garth.
378. Pafch. 8 W. 3. B. R. Bands v. Bodinner.

9. Being in Cajiody of the Marjbal on Bail Jiled^ unlefs in aCtiial Cttjlo-

dj, does not hinder an Attorney of his Privilege. 12 Mod. 113. Hill,

b V\^ 3. Bands and Stone v. Bodinner.

in. Bt// cannot be Jikd agai)ijl an Attorney in Vacation^ for you muft ^ Salk. 544;

declare againft him as frejcm tn O^ttrt^ to which the Court agreed j andl'^'^'i
"'^"

Mr. Alhton and Sir Samuel Aflurec certified the Praftice to be fo, and Hlackerby
that it was never ufed to file a Bill in Vacation ^ tor to be a Bill of aS. C.

fublequent Term, the Bill mult be filed Stdente Curia the laft Day of
the Term. 12 Mod. 163. Hill. 9^.3. Bruadvvite v. Blackerby and
Perkins.

11. Bill againft an Attorney muft be filed in jull 7'erm, and 'tis not It may be

enough that it tliould be on any ot the Eiibign Days. 6 Mod. 106. HiJl. ^^^'^ ^^Y

2 Ann. B. R. Anon. D.y wKh.rt

the 1 erm,
and if there

are 4 Days of the Term to com?, ofie may ferve Rules upon it that Term, but if the Declaration be
in E^fer l',uitticn, which is ir'deed a Deci;^ranon ot Ealkr Term, the Defendant ftall have 4 Days in
Triniry Term to plead, and one i'i not confined to 4 Djys to plead in Jhater?ie7it, but he has the whole
Term of which the Declaration is delivered ;

hut it lie has 4 Dayes in the Term of ivhich the Declara'
thn is, he fhall not plead in Abatement the ne.xtTerm

;
per Cur. 6 Mod. 175. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon<

12. If an Attorney is refponfible, and juftifies, and a Houfekeeper
then he is good Bail tho' he is an Att(irney ; but the Meaning of the Rule
was that he Ihould not be taken as good Bail merely by his being an
Attorney. 8 Mod. 3S8. Mich. 11 Geo. Brown v. Combs.

(L) What lliall be laid to be a Removal in Law-

I. 1 if tljC Tenant makes an Attorney in Banco, aitH aftCt COttUfaitCC* Br. Error,

i Of tW pica ifj DemanDen bp a ifrnncljife, anD grnnteri) tljep'- "^4 cites

QttOrnCP fljall continue Attorney for him in the P'ranchile alfo, U)Itl)Ollt ' ^-
^\^'

otijcr niaUinn;, ano Ije ts W attovncp tljcrc m farto before otljecburtheAt'-'
jRcnio\3al, foe tlje Coiuifance 10 granteo to Ijoio pica asi tijc 3iUfti= tomey is net

CC0 ougtjt, if tl)i0 \m not been granteH* * 21 CD* 3- 45- 1>» 6r. 21 ^°>^"'i f? go

m, pi. 1 7- ntJjiitigetJ.
chif^

' ""'

.
Br. Attor-

ney, pi. 55. cites S. C & S P. adcordinf^ly, nor is he bound to go with him to the Nifi Prius en Pais
nor does Aftion of Difceit lie againft him for any fuch Abfence. Fitzh. Receipt, nl. !-<•. s c!

Br. Conufance, pi. 25. cites S. C & S. P. awarded accordingly ; (.^od nota, that this is of Re*
cord in the Franchile, and yet the Warrant was not fent to the Franchife, nor it was not comprifed itj

The Record which was fent to the Franchile that he is Attorney there, and yet Judgment as above.

2. So if after tlje Conufance ttranten, a Rc^fummons be ftieti foe
tl)c jfaUcr of Eigljt tljerc in tf)e Court lobcre t\M UJas trrantco, fje

contuuiE0 attorney for bim tljerc alfo upon tlje firft JACtainer. 21
air, pi. 1-7 21 CD> 3. 61. b.

3. ii judgment be gt^en in Banco ngainfE tljc DcttiantJant, ann Fitzh Re-
tina i0 reverfed in B. R. fot Crrot tU tljC ptOCCfS; tl)C 3tt0rneP "*?''?' '^5-
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UJljicl) t\)t Ccnant Ijati in t!jc firff pica fl;nli continue m attorney

nou) m 13* E. to anftuei to tljc ©vignira. 21 an* pi. 17-21 €0» 3.

6i. b*

Br, Garrant 4. In Detinue^ the Plaintiff' ii:ade Jttorticy and counted^ and the Defen-
ds: Atroi-ney, ^^7^^ alkdgcd Livery to him by the Plauitilf' and J. N. and prayed Garnifh-

r' 45- '^'t"
iiient^ and had it, and he appeared, and the Plaintiff' 'would have counted

am'iufi him by the fame Jttorney, and he iaid that the Warrant of Attor-

ney fhall not ferve againll himi and per tot. Cur. the Warrant Ihall

ferve well. Quod nota. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 6. cites 7

H 4. ^.

deArto.'^ey 5- -'^''''^ P^^ Brench m Writ of Ward the Pla'intiff made Attorney, the

v\^C^cvI^' Jyefendant prafed Enterpleader, becaufe J. N. had brought Juch a Writ of

i> t:- 7/:,^ /:w/e/r<jr^,the Warrant lliall ferve againlt the other Plainciif upon Enter-

pleader ; but Rickhill contra ; but per Skrene, where the Defendant in Re-

plevin makes Jttornty againfl^ the Plaintiff, and avows upon a Stranger, the

Warrant fliall ferve, and io it feems to be Law, chat a W^arranc ut Attor-

ney againfi the tenant Ihall ferve agaiufi the Vouchee or Prajee m Aid, for

there is Privity. Ibid.

6. Where a Man mahs Attorney, and after the Parol is put without

Day by Proteflation, by which Re-fnmmons is fued, the Tenant at the

Day cannot be eflbigned, for he has Attorney in Court, and fo fee that

he remains notwithltanding the Parol be without Day ; for the Re-

fummons is to renew the firll Record, in which he is Attorney. Br.

Attorney, pi. 39. cites 19 H. 6. 57.

I Salk. ^99. ly. A VVarrant of Attorney made by a Feme fole to confefs a Judgment,
pi. 2. Pafch.

jg ygr^Q/ig^ ly Marriairc ; but otherwiie of a Warrant made to her. i

Ail^n 'ac- Salk. 117. pi. 9- Hilfi Annae B. R. Anon.

cordint^ly as

to the firll Point, becaufe in that Cafe the Husband would be charged.

What fliall be fald an Expiration, or Determim-
tion of the Letter.

i.TB Debt, if tlje Dcfcntant wages his Law bjJSttorncp, at tljc

1 Dap tljat ije Ijatl) to inaUeW iLatU tljc Attorney may plead the

Releafe of the Plaintiff after the lall Continuance. 22 (£D* ?. SlttOt^

nep 92. form matrant tua^ not rieterminet!^ tijo' Ijiss ^aftec ous&t

to mafeeW lain i\\ pcrfon*
inLtht the 2. 3n Debt, after Judgment giVicn, tijc ^ttotnei) of tl)c pianttiff
DefcrA^nt cannot releafe the Damages, ijCCaUfC 1)10 * l^OlUCf ai?tCt tIjC ^iHtJlTniCnt

Tat, by i0 tietcrminen. 4 en* 3- ixmxt Datb* ^CitiUo attocncj? 18. ao-

whic'h the jutigeli*

Plaititi-fF re~ , , , r^

covered hhBsht, and his Damages as he had counted; but the Attorney releafed his Damages to loos.

Quod nota. Br. Attorney, pi. 21. cites 46 E. 5. 16 Br. Attorney, pl. 5; cites S. C.
_ _

* Roll Ch. J. conceived the Warrant of Attorney not determined bv Jnd£;mL-nt given in the Suit m
•which he was retain'd ; for the Suit is not determined, becaufe the Attorney after the Judgment is to

be called to fay why Execution fliould not be made ag.^inll his Client, and he is trullcd to detend his

Client as far as he can from the Execution. Sry. 426. Mich. 1 654. Lawrence v
.
Harnfon.

By thejudg- 3. 3jfaMan recovers Damages in Trefpafs, anti tI)C Defendant COmCS
ment againftypon j^e Exigent, and fays he hath agreed with the Piaintilf, tljC i^C-'

Snt^rtf" tocittP Of t|)e plaintiff fljall not be tccei^eD to acknowledge this, be
dant tne

j.^^j,jg
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cauft bfss ipoiuet 10 ennen bp tije ijimgment QiMtiu 34 CD* 3. at= ^^"^"^ °t

t0rneP95- aHjUOpD* Attorney is
" determined

;

for thereby Pldcitum terminatur unlefs only to fue Execution (which is the Fruit of the Judgment)
within the Year ; and it lie fuesout Execution within the Year, he may prolecute the fame after the
Year ; but if he does not lue out the Execution within the Year, then, after the Year is ended, after

Judgment his Warrant of Attornev is determined, i Inft 5-8. S. P. Are;, and agreed by Coke Ch.
. K.0II Kep. 566. ' *

4. But if tijc attarucp, after :ju5n;mcnt ci^cn forW ^iiffcr, re- s. p. and it

ceives the Mtniey levied upon the Execution, JjC may acknowledge Sa- 1^
** *=" ^*

tista6tion. l^, 14Jm 05, E. pCC CO'uC. d^^,!^
the fame,

or ihe Goods taken in Execution to the Pl.iintitF himfelf ; for the Refce'pt of the Attorney is in Law
his ownKcileipt. Godb. 21-. pi. 511. Mich. 11 Jac. (- 11 in Cafe of Strowbridgc v. Arciier .

S. P. and this without any new Warrant, becaufe it is for the Plaintiff's Benefit; but otherwife it is if

he acknowledges Satisfaction without liich Rcfccipr, Aig. Quod fuit concefTum, per Coke Ch. J. RoU
Rep. :;66 Patch. i4juc. II R. -See Tit. Adiions, (T) pi. i. After Judgment the Attorney on
Record miy receive -md acknowledge Saiisfaftion by Virtue of his former Warrant; per Cur. 12 Mod*
44.0. Hill. li W. &C. M. Afion,

s- So aucr Jiitiguicnt tl)c dttornep of t&e pfafntiff map acfenaui= ^f'^ j^-^g-

IClliTC SntiSTaCtlOn, altlio' he receives none of the Money. ]^» i431aCt """* ^'"^ ^^'

15:^. faiD tu) toe CicrlxS tljat it ijs tlje common CoiaTc>
'

'ZToIa Zy
receive ind

ackniK^ile.ii^e S.xti.ifnclion by Virtue of his former Warrant. 12 Mod. 440. S P. accordingly b7
the Clerks, and Doderidge agreed that it might well be, but Coke Teemed e contra. Ibid. 567. pi.

19 Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. in Cale of Payne v. Chute. See Tic. Actions (T) pi. I.

6. 3if one ^an mafecs anotljcr ijid general Attorney in all Pea?, * '^^.^

to hold till a certain Time, aitD aftCl*, before the Time expired, he ap- o°"['^ f
'

pears in an Aftion for him j aJlU aftft pendino; this Plea the Time palfeSj [{^^ ^tTor-
pCti)i0i©arrantI0nOtllCtCrmiltEtI; for Ije iUljO IJS Attorney at one ncy enters »

Time, is an Attorney at all Times pending the Plea, if \)Z bC UOt XZ- ^^"^'^ "'^ "^

niouen. 15 CD* 3- attorucu 70. '^^' ?" '"-
-

.
termciidle

without the Confent ot the othef, or his Death, a Roll Rep. 45!). Trin. 2 Jae. D. R.

7. y/ Matt recovered Damages^ and bad Capias ad Sdtisfac. agaiufi the

Dejiudant for iVlahce^ where the Dtjc?idaiit tender d the Monty in Court

^

and upon this Surmile the Attorney ot the Delendant was compell'd to

receive the Money, and Superfedeas was awarded; quod nota ; and
therelore ic feems that the Warrant of Attorney of the Pl^Jntiff is not ex-
piied by the judgment. Contra of the Warrant of Attorney of the De-
fendant^ as it is faid. Er. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 48. cites 22 E. 3.

Fitzh. Suggeltion, 19.

8. In ^cire Facias upon a Tine the 'Tenant made Default^ and two Barons Br. Garrnnt

and their Femes pray'd to he received in JttreUsortim,y and the Refceit trd-°^ -^^^''^'P^Yi

iierfed, and found Surety of Ilfues, and at the Fenire Facias the Prayccs ap- ^ q
''""

peared by Attorney^ and the Plaintiff' alleged that the one Baron was dead^ Br. Attor-

and demanded Execution of the Moiety^ and the Fe?iie was demanded^ aw^ti.-y, pi. 90.

did not come i and it was held clearly that the Warrant of Attorney is '^"" ^- *--•

expired, and after Writ of the Chancery waspewn^ rehearftng that they

were received^ and that the Baron was dead^ and the Fcmejick, and com-
manded than to receive them by Attorney^ and becaiife the Writ rehcarfed the

Refceipt where the Refceipt was travcrfed^ therefore it was held a void f! ar-

rant, by v\ hich he vouched another Warrant in the Chancery, and pend-

ing this in Debate the Feme came the next Day, and pray\i to be rectivcd,

and was received i and the Opinion ot the firit Warrant's being void was
changed, and that it is good for the Feme; as in Quare Impedit by Ba-
ron and Feme, who are by Attorney, if the Baron dies the V\'.irr;uu rc-

4 H mains;
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mains; and that upon Refceipt iha.ll be »ra' Pka^ wfco Ijl/re, ^W new
Procefs, and that thePrajees camict fa^tr inAnf-o^er. ' Er. Relccipc, pi. 34.

cites 7 H. 4. 19.

JheW.nrunt p, A Man was coJidemn'd in Debt, and Exigent ad Satisfac. was awarded^
of^}^^^^^v^-

^^^ ^^^^ jj^g Jttorncy of the Planitt[f, and would ha-ve co/jftfs'd the Sattf-

ney «il°»i jatiion of his Mafter after tbiTear^, and bv all the Jultices his Warrant is

iofue Execu- expired after the Tear to confefs any Satisfa^iioH; but his VVarrant remains

/w; by Fieri to ftie Execution as well after the I'ear as before &zc. if the Procefs of Exe-
Facidsor

f„^;-,;;; r^^s commenced within the Tear, bv which he made a new Warrant

^m«thr to confefs &c. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6. 49.

7~ear, and
w/ «//ec the Year. Br Attorney, pi. n. cites 54 H. (5 ;i Br. Garrant of Attorney, pi. 5. cites

S. C - 2 Inft. 5-8. fays, that by the Judcjment againft the Defendanc the Warrant is determined
;

for thereby Placitum terminatnr but only to fue Execution, which is the Fruit of thejudgmcu, wirhiti

the Year, and if he fues out Execution within the Year, he may profecute the fame after the ifcar.—

Jenk. 53. at the End of pi. 100. S. P.

10. Jnd by the Reporter the firji Warrant fhall not ferine to fue Scire F^
cias ajter the Tear. Br. Garrant de Artorney, pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6. 49.

Br Garrant 1 1- VVhere the Defendant is condemn d in Debt at the Suit of the King,

oFAttorney, and gets Releafe or Pardon, the VVarrant of Attorney is expired to plead
pl. 5. cites

it_ J3r. Attorney, pi. 11. cites 34 H. 6. 31.

Br. Charter de Pardon, pl. 11. cites S. C.

Br. Saver 12. In Praecipe qiiod reddat the Tenant and his Jttornej made Default
Default, pl. at the Niji Pritis m Pais, and exctfed it by Increafe of Water at the Day
29. cues

^.^ Bank, fo that he or his Attorney could not come without Danger of

Lile ; and it was held by fome, that this Plea cannot be pleaded by At-

torney i for his Warrant is expired by his Dejanlt at the Day of Ni/i Prills,

and therefore cannot be pleaded but in Perfon. Qj.u'ere inde. Br. Gar-

rant de Attorney, pl. 20. cites 38 H. 6. 31.

13. Tht Plaintiff's Attorney, jSx.^i Judgment in Debt, ca.nnot acknow-

ledge Satisfa^fion within the Year; for as to that, his Warrant expires

by the Judgment i but his Warrant continues as to filing Execution with-

in the Year, but the Defendant's Warrant utterly expires when Judgment
is given. Jenk. 53. pl. 100.

- Mod. 95. 14. Defendant at 8 0''Clock in the Morning ga've a Warrant of Attorney to

S. C. & S. P. confefs Judgment in Debt to the Plttintilf, and at 10 o'Clock, before Judg-
perHoltCh. ^etitftgn^d, died; but refolved it was well obtained, it beins; for a good

tcouSe Debt. Raym. 18. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Andrews v. Shovvell.

ha^sbeenfo 15. A Warrant of Attorney to confefs a Judgment is not revocable.

Timeout of and the Court will give Leave to enter up the Judgment, tho' the Party
I^'nd. does revoke it ; Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 87. pl. 6. Hill, i Ann. B. R.

Oades v. Woodward.
16. Vfon a Claim of ConnfaHce, or upon a Writ of Error, the Attorney

continues. Arg. cites 21 E. 3. 61. But Holt Ch. J. denied that the

Attorney contiuued upon the Writ of Error. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 896.

Trin. 2 Ann.

Carth. 447. 17. A Warrant of Attorney to appear for the Plaintiff in an Aftion
Pafch. 10 againft the Principal was granted to J. S. and the P/^/wr/^f' had Judg-

^'lp*^- ment, and upon Return of' the Set. Fa. againji the Bail appeared by J. S.

does not ap- his old Attorney, who afted as fuch thro' the whole without having any

pear.^ New Warrant ; and upon Execution awarded againlt the Bail, and Error
3 Salk. 369. brought. Holt Ch. J. faid, that any one might Ibe out the Sci. Fa. and
pl. 6. Mich_ therefore J. S. might do it, but that when the Scire Facias is returned,

bmsl? ' then the Plea began, and a new Warrant of Attorney ought to have been

does not ap- entered. Quod querens ponit Loco fuo &c. lor the \Varrant to appear in

pear. — the principal Attion is no Warrant to appear in the Scire Facias againft
'jMod. 3. the Bail, becaufe it is a new Caufe and a dilFerent Record. Judgment

AtwSod^""' was reverfed. 1 Salk, 89. pl. 11, Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R Burr v. Atwood.

but S. P. does not appear. (.^j ^^ ^'15:
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(N) What fball be faid to be a Removal in FaB.

l
Jf tl)t Court records that the Attorney is removed, tl)i$ l'0 fllffiCl' Fitzh. Attor-

cut tDitijoiit an Cntri? of tlje Ecmoijal. 24 €. 3- 37- "f^\ th'^-

and therefore tho' he prayed Oyer of ihe Removal it was denied him When an Attorney cf
RctorA is chatigeA, the Record ought to memion Jt'ecirJIy that it •xas by Confent ef the Court. 12 Mod,
440. Hill. 12 W. 5. Anon.

2. Where a Man has un Attorney he camict difavow him, becaufe he

haa NN'arranty of Record, butjball have his IFrit de Attornato removendo,

or N\'rit of Difceit if he pleads other Plea than his Majier will^ or faintly

in Difadvantage of his Marter, per Alliton, Apprentice j but this was
clearly denied, and that before Plea pleaded he may well difavow

him to proceed further, and if the Plea be pleaded faintly to have his

Writ of Difceit ; and io it feems, that after the Plea pleaded, and entered^

and recorded, it Ihali remain, clearly j v^od Nota j and good Reafon.

Br. Attorney, pi. 37. cites 8 H. 6. 8.

(O) Who may remove him.

1. TB a i©ritof nsni'ti brouffljt lip isaron anti JFemc 6t»3ttor=BrAttorne7,

1 nC)), tije Feme lUflV rCUlOiJe tlje SlttOtneg without the Confent P'^^^^cucs

of the Husband. 21 €0^ 3- 12. aSniOSeO. accordingi^^'

and therefore

tecaure the Feme was nonfuited, it was adjudged the Nonfuit of the Baron and Feme. Fitih.

Artornev, rl 9'- cites S. C.

Tre/piifs by Baron and Feme, the Defendant appeared in proper Perfon^ and the Plaintiffs appeared hy At-
torney and counted, and the Defendant imparled to another Term, at which Day the Feme came, and would
have difaijowed the Attorney, and per Moile fhe may ; for the Feme was Executrix of the firll Baron
with another who refufed, and this A6tion is brought to make him take the Adniiniftration upon him,
which is not Realon ; but per Prifot, the Feme cannot difavow the Attorney put in by her Baron, and
it is her Folly, as where flic has Leafe for Life, and takes Baron, who does Warte &c. & adjorna-

lur ; and by him if the Baron pleads, and flie comes and pleads another Plea^ the Plea of Baron Ihall be
taken. Br. Attorney, pi. y. cites 53 H. 6.51.

2. No Man can change his Attorney without Leaiie of the Court. 12 S. P. accord-

Mod. 90. Trin. 8 W. 3. Anon. ingly, if the

Attorney h&
on Record. 12 Mod. 440. per Cur. Hill. 12 W. 9. Anon.

3. Plaintiff proceeded againji the Principal and Bail, and the Principal

ordered an Attorney to appear for them both, and tho' the Bail complained
againft this, yet the Court would not relieve him, but bid him proceed
againft the Principal, Specially the Attormy Icing able to anf\5^tr Da~
mages. i2Mod. 579. Mich. 13. \V. 3. Anou.

(P) The
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I. TJf
1 ai

(P) The Pozvi'r of an Attorney.

^, nCttnOlDlCDpSj n Recognizance tO C15. Of 100 1, tO ht pilitl

_ at a certain DiiP, at mljIClj £)aj> ^\. comes and prolfers the Mo-
ney in Court, auD bccaufc 03* loajs m tljc l^mn;'^ ©criiice, c l)i^

General Attorney comes ready to receive the Monev, auO njSlUlS i)Ij3

Warrant to tIjC COUtt, VDljlCl) was, that he ihould be nis Attornev in

Pleas and QuarreL, ailO tljlj5 KCCOSilljailCC (S a CijiUn; OCti'tniincO,

iuljiclj isj no Pea not Cluatre!, tijcictocc l)i0 UBaiCimt iiaes nuter-

teno to It* 18 (gn. 2. ctecutiou 245. aDjuowo.
2. And upon fuclj a Ec£ogiii?au£e uiitijm tije l^cac, fuclj (general

^ttOtnep ftall not have any Fieri Facias againit the Conulor, but onlP

a Scire Facias, in tuljicl) tlje DefcnCaut map ijaiic Iji^ [5Iea. 18 cd*
2. emtition 245.

3. A/^fe againji Baron and Fenie^ who appeared by Attorney^ and pleaded

in Bar, and at another Day the Baron came in Perjon, avd pleaded Rcleafe

of the Plaintiff, and was not luHeied, becaiife he had made Attorney
without the AiFent of the Attorney, by which the Attorney allented.

Br. Attorney, pi. 103. cites 26 All'. 44.

4. If an Attorney confeffes the Letters Patents to be the Letters of ibis

Majfer, this fhall bind him as well as Conieliion otAiStion by Attorney.

!Br. Attorney, pi. 60. cites 39 H. 6. 32. per Cur.

5. The Attorney's Authority is twotbld, viz.. exprejfed in the Warrant,
or implied in Law. Co. Litt. 52.

6. The Aft of the Attorney fhall prejudice his Mailer in the principal

Matters for if he confefs the A£tion without the Confent and Will of
the Matter, this Ihall bind his Matter, but other wile it is in Co/lateral Ma.t-

ters; per Mountague and Haughton J. And per Doderidge
J. the Act

ofmy Attorney is my own A£t. 2 Roll Rep. 63. Mich. 16 Jac. B. R.
in Cafe of Gray v. Gray.

7. If the Plaintiff 's and Defendant's Attorney do agree to 7'hings in or-

der to the Proceedings in their Client's Caule, which are not mantfeftly

prejudicial^ tho' the Clients do afterwards r^«/« rottJ/;/^/;/ to their Agree-
ment, yet the Court will compel the Perlormance of it ; lor as they are

Attorneys, the Law allows them to make fuch Agreement, and if the
Clients Ihould avoid them afterwards, it would be mile hievous in Delay
of Jultice i per Roll Ch. J. L. P. K. 49.

6 Mod. 82. 8. After Verdift in Trefpafs in C. B. for the Plaintiff, his x\ttorney
S. C. and in enter'd a Remittit Damna as to Part. It was held that by his being con-

r'^r'^h^m
ftituted Attorney he has Authority to remit Damages, and that a Re-

accot-dinRly
mittitur need not be by the Plaintiff in propria Perfona, as a * Retraxit

and the fame muft. I Salk. 89. pi. 9. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Lamb v. Williams.
Diverfity.

. Cro. J. 211.pl. 5. Mich. 6 Jac. BR. S. P. by Fleming and Cook, in Cafe of Bcecher v;

Shirley. 8Rcp. 5S. a. Beecher's Cafe S. C. & S. P. refolvcd. Co, Litr. 158. a. 159. h.

S. P. Jenk. 285. pi. 12. S.C. & S. P. S. C. cited and admitted. Ld. Raym. Rep. 59S.

Trin. 12 W. 5.

( (> ) Punllli-
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( Q^) Punlftiable for Mifdemeanors.

1. A N Attorney was imprifoned, becaufe he appear'd and ohtam'df'- ^"P"-

xV Jttdgment in J^ttare Ivipedtt, 'witbetit Warrant put in. Br. Attor- I'g^'dKs
^

"

ney, pi. 33- '-'•tes 38 E. 3. 8. S. C.

2. In J^nare Impcdit^ Attorney appeared for the Defendant^ and demand- Br. Impri-

ed the Plaintiff', and nonfmted him, and obtained Writ to the Bijhvp againft Jo'imynr, pL

him, and alter becaufe it appeared that he had no Warrant he was coumtit- ^vf^X^^n
ted to Prifcn. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 12. cites 38 E. 3.10. that he was

'

committed
to Prifon, till advifemenr wliat runher fnould be done with him; and Execution was repealed, and
Writ of Repeal awarded to the BiJhop.

3. The Attorney of the PlaintifTwho recovered in Debt, was committed i Salk. Sff.

to the Fleet, becaufe he ^W not put in his Warrant of Attorney ^^^rep'' 5- ^^ich^

VerdicJ, Qaod nozi. Er. Iniprilonment, pi. 3. cites 41 E. 3. i. w° ^ '

Vf^]'

4. Attachment denied againll an Attorney, who appeared ior the Plain- churl's 2.
without ff arrant j but laid an Aftion on the Caje lies. Cunib. 2. Mich.
I Jac. 2. B. R.

5. An Attorney may recei ve a Bribe of his own Client, when the Re-
ward exceeds Meafiirc, and the End oj the Caiij'e of Reward is againji Juf~
tice, as it he takes a Rew ard to ra^e a Record, or caufe another Attor-

ney to appear on the other Jide, and coniefs the Action &c. per Hobarc
Ch. J.

Hob. 9. pi. 18. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Yardley v. Ellis.

6. Attorney gave a Sheriff Diretiions m Writing what Perfuns to retttrn

on a Jury, and what not, and for this Offence he was picked over the

Bar. Mo. 882. pi. 1237. Pafch. 13 Jac. Hanfon's Cafe.

7. \i Attorney procures errontous Judgment for his Client, the other

cannot have Action on the Caie againft him for it, unlefs he has procur-

ed it by PraQice; Per 2 Juft. Rtll. R. 403. pi. 48. Trin. 16 Jac. B. R. in

Cafe ot Gibfon v. Mudtbrd.
8. In TtQi^-iis after Iffue joined the Plaintiff did not proceed, but retain-

ed another Attorney, who altered the Paper Book, by putting m a new Plea

tor the Plaintiff and alfo for the Deiendant, by adding & Pr:«di6tus

Detendens limilicer, without Motion,or the Detendant's coniencing, and

fo made the l/fue different from what it was. The Court were minded to

llrike the Attorney out of the Roll, for thus altering the Plea alter Nili

Prius, and Notice given for the Trial, for tho' it may be altered before

it be entered, yet the Court is to be moved, and the Deiendant to

have Coits. 2 Roll Rep. 459. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. SuUiard's Cafe.

9. The Statute of Merton, cap. 10. gave Power to make Attorneys in

any Court; cites Com. 236. but the Attorney ;;////? look at his Peril that

that which he doth be a lawful Aci. Godb. 387. Arg. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R.
10. An Attorney profecuted three feveral ABions of Debt, every one of Litr. Rep.

them being above 40/. andfo finable to the King, and procured Judgments 4''-t'"awne's

to be entered on all of them^ no Original being fued forth, buttht Attorney
acro'din 1

''-

h&A received the Chzrgis, as if they had been fued forth, and alio the and Teems to'

Fines due to the King ; it was ordered that this being done voluntary, b; S C
and againft his Oath, which is, that he Ihail not Pradlice any Deceit, j^"^'^'''^'

he fliould be put out of the Roll, and caft over the Bar, and commit- VeHnvf
^'"^

red to the Fleer, but he was cot fined, being poor. Cro. Car. 74. Trin. 2 inft. u j.

3 Car. C. B. jerom's Cafe. up>P Srat.

Weftni I

cip. 2f). fays that to fue out a Capiis v<ithout an Original is a Colhifion in Deceit of the Court menti-
or.cii in thai S:atatc, and cites 2.6 H. 6, 57.

4 I ir. C
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12. C. was in Ksecntioii on a Judgment ; the Plaintijf's Attorney "-ji'ithotit

Confent ofhis Client^ ackno-'d;lcdged Satisjaffion on this Judgment; atter-

wards the Defendant's Attorney withcitt Confent oj hts Client, acknoialcdg-

cd another Judgment for the fame Debt. I'he Parties were lelt to their

Remedies againlt each other, but both the Attornies were comaiitted

for talfe Prafilice. Sty. 129. Mich. £4 Car. B. R. Cage's Cale.

13. The Jufticcs of NiJi Prius cannot commit the Attorney for Not

bringing in the Venire., but in Cafe of a Trial at Bar 'tis always done,

per Eyre J.
Cumb. 304. Mich. 6 \V\ &. M. in B. R. in Cafe of Jones v,

the Earls of Mountague and Bath.

14. An Attorney was fined tor ajftgning Errors notoriouflv falfe and

frivolous. 2 Salk. 515. Hill. 8 \V. 3 B. R. Pierce v. Blake.'

15. Attorney is not compellable to appear tor any one, unlefs he takes

his Fee, or backs the Warrant, and then the Court u ill compel him i

per Cur. i Salk. 87. pi. 4. Trin. 11 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

16. H. an Attorney of the Court, inibrmed his Client that he had

entered up Judgment two Years belbre, but could not fue Execution,

by Rcafon of a Writ of Error pending, when in Truth there w as no

Judgment entered, and for this notorious Pra£lice was ordered to anfwer

Interrogatories ; and here it was agieed, that if Interrogatories be not

exhibited in a Week, the Recognizance entered into lor aiifvering them
is difcharged of Courfe. It was likewile agreed b) Court, and Sir Sa-

muel Allitree, Mafter of Crown Office, that in all Caies the Party has

4 juridical Days to anfwer the Interrogatories, tho' they be exhibited in

Vacation ; but if does not anfwer in that Time, he is to be committed
upon Motion. 12 Mod. 310. Mich. 11 W. 3. Holland's Cafe.

16. It is a great Mifdemeanour in an Attorney to take a Warrant of

Attorney to enter Judgment on a Bond without a Defeafanccj and none but

a fvvorn Attorney can take fuch a Warrant, per Holt. 12 Mod. 398:

Pafch. 12 W. 3. Anon.

17. If one Attorney gives Leave to another to praiiice in his Name, he

fhall anfwer for all the Villanies and Practices as he Ihall act in his

Namci per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 666. Hill. 13 W. 3. Anon.
This IS a

jg i^v'lotion for an Attachment againit an Attorney, tor procuring a

^oninDe"' tenant to be turn'd oiit oj Poffef/ion, ly getting another to perfonate him on

ceitofthe whom he delivered a Declaration in Ejetlment. Sec 6 Mud. 16. Mich,
Court. 2 2 Ann. B. R. Holderltatle v. Saunders.
Inft. 15. like

j^^
jj-- j-i^^jfe jjj.g 2 Defendants and 2 Attornies, and one Attorney ajjigns

Error &CC. without Authority j'rom both, the Com t cannot lielp him; but

he mull take his Remedy againlt the Attorney. 6 Mod. 40. Mich. 2

Ann. B. R. Shepherd v. Orchard.

20. Attorney was ordered to anfwer Interrogatories for loul Prac-

tice, for opprejfing the Defendant by threatning to take him Ly a Warrant

from the Chief Jujiice, and by Colour thereofgetting Money from him, and a

Note under his Hand to pay more for not fending him to Newgate, for a

Trefpafs pretended to he done to his Wife. 8 Mod. 109. iVIich. 9 (j<to. i.

Wright V. Mafon.
21. Plaintiff's Attorney, afterWnt o^ Error brought, nnh\\\y delaying

figning his final Judgment till the Writ of Error was fpent, and then brought

an A6tion of Debt upon the Judgment. The Court ordered Proceedings

in the A£tion upon the Judgment to be ftaid, and a new Writ ol Error

to be brought at the Plaintiif 's Attorney's Expence. Barnes's Notes in

C. B. 175, 176. Ealt. 8 Geo. 2. Arden v. Lamley.

22. 12 Geo. I. cap. 29. S. 4. If any Perfon convilfed of Forgery, or of wil-

ful and corrupt Perjury, Jhall prattice as an Attorney, Solicitor, or Agent^

tIt any Suit or Ail Ion in any Court oj Law or Equity within Fjigland, the

Judges of the Courts where fuch Suit or Action is brought, /.ball, on Coin-

plaint or Informat loii thereof^ examine the Matter in a fuinmary Way m open

Court i
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Court ; and if it (hall appear to the SatisfaBion offtich Judges that the Per-
fon complained of hath offended^ contrary to this Jl[f, the Judges pall caufe

fuch Offender to be tranfportedJor 7 Tears to one of hts Jldajcjiy's Plantations
in America, in ftich manner and under fuch Penalties as Felons are by Law
to be transported.

( R ) Adions by him for his Fees.

ILL of Privilege is brought by Attorney of Debt due by his Client.

lie ihiill he nan/cd Attorney in the Bill. Contra it" he iues ^j' or/^/-

tial tt'rit, and he nia_\' lue by liill, and may be iued by Bill by che Privi-

lege , lor prtefens in Curia. Br. Bille, pi 29. cites 3 E. 4. 26.

2. 3 Jac. I. cap. 7. No Attorney or Suilicitorjlall be allowed any Fee given As to the

to a Serjeant or Connfllor^ or Money given to the Clerks in any of the Courts S'y'"K »

at U'eftminjlerfor Copies, unlefs he have a 'Ticket fubfcribed by the Serjeant, q^^.^

'^'^

Couiijellor, or Clcrk^ re/'pecJively, how much was'recetved by than ; and ^>&e this Statute

Attorney or Solhator (hall give a Bill cj all ether Charges 10 his Client, fiih- does not ex-

fcribed with his Name .^ before hepall charge his Client with any Fees 0^^^"^ to a

Charges- And if any Attorney or Sollicitor willingly delay his Client's Suit fjo^"'
'"

to work his own Gain, or demand by his Bill any Sum he hath not laid out, Pi-omiie.

the Party grieved foall have his Atlion againji him, and recover his Co/Is Allen 4.

with treble Damages i and fuch Attorney or SollicitorJhall be difchargedjroni^^"^^^- ^^

praiii/mg any more.
Evely'^'^'

Livcrniore.
The Statute may as well be pleaded to an Indebitatus Affumpfit as to an Aftion of Debt, unlefs a Spe-

cial Promife be laid; but to 8 Special Promifc, or an Iniimul Computaflet it is no Plea; per Cur. t

Salk. S6. pi. I. Hill. 2 W. Sc M. in B. R. Eerhcnhead v. Fanfliaw. Show. 96'. S. C.

Defendant pleaded the Stat :? J.ic 7. againft an Aftion biouglu by an Attorney, That he liad not
given a Bill of Charges; and good. 3 Salk, ly. Brooks v. Hayne.—^ Raym. 245. Alien, "o Car
2. CB.S. C.

Jjj'iinipfit on 5 fe-veral Promifes, 1 ft, for Money kvt. zdly, on a Quantum meruit for Bufinefs d.r.e as ,i»

Jtiorncy. And ^dly, on an hfimul lomptitajfet. The Defendant plc.idcd tliat th- Plairintf gave him i.(»

Bill before the Action brought, aL-coramg to the Stat. 1 Jac. Per Cur. An Account is clcMrfyout of the
Statute, and it beuig pleaded to all the Promifes, the Plea is ill for the Whole ; and Jtidgment for the
Plaintiff. Comb. 116. Trin. 1 W. & M in B. R. Gordon v. Powell. Show. 4S. jordin v Powell
S, C. adjudged for the PlaintifF. Carth •,-. S. C, adjudged for the PLiin i.f without .Argument
becaufe the Statute extends only to Money due tor Fees, and here the Det"cr.d.int iiad pleaded ge'iier.illy

to all the Promlles laid in the Declaration, and one of them being an Infimul computalfct, in wHicfi
other Money nuy be included, and l"o it the Defendant would have theBenefit of the Statute, he ouo'lit

to h.ive plcidcd quoad the z firll Promiies, and not general]/ to all.

Indebitatus Aliumpfit was brought by iin Attorney of B. R. for his Fees and Disburfements in ilefenti-

inr; a Suit in tui interior Court. The Deten.lant pleaded the Stat 5 Jac cap. 7. and the Court held that
this Statute extends only to Attornics in the Courts at Wellminffcr. 1 Salk i6 pi. 1 Hill. 2 VV. & M.
B. R. Berkenhead v. Fanlhaw. Show. i;6. lirickwood v. Faafhaw, S. C. and Judgment for the
PlaintifF. Carth. 147. S. C. adjudged accordingly.

3. An Attorney brought an Action of Debt upon 8 feveral Retainers, An Attorney

in all of wnichj except 3, the Dejendant had retained htm to be Atlorney^^'o»?,''^^

for another .j^uamdia Placuerit the Plaintiff and Dejendant capiendo l^i^
^^^^

"f-'>'>'fi

Fees and Expences cj Suit of the Defendant, and the other 3 Retainers ""^^'^^j^y ^^^^

were in the Defendant's own Actions. Alter Judgment for the Plaintid'co/Dv^fcw^e

Error was brought, lor that although an Attorney may have an Aftion" ^i"" ./'' 'W-

of Debt for his Fees &c. yet it ought to be againll him ibr whom he j^
"'/-''•> .••«''

Attorney, and not againit the Servant or Solicitor vvho only retained ^"';';J7fsc/,

him i but this was over-ruled upon reading the Record that the Deten- the Ph.intitl-"

dant lecained him Capiendo of him the tees, which made it a good 'i*'^ ^
^'^'-

Connaft, and therelore the Atlion well lies. The iudtiment was ai-'^"^'' "i^

firmed.
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of Error firmed. Cro. J. 520. pi. 4. Hiil. 16 Jac. B. R. Eradtbrd v. Wood-
brought all houfe.
the Court
held, that Debt lies not here hut Cafe only, for the Retainer being for another Man who agreed there-

to, there is no Caulc of Debt between him who retained and the Attorney, and no Contrad: or Confi-

deration to ground this Action, but he may well have Debt agiinlt him tor whom he was retained ; and

fo Judgment was rtverfcd. Cro. Can 9;. pi. 4. Tiin. 6 Car. B. R. Sands v. Trevilian. This

Cafe was denied to be Law ; for tho' foliciting in J. N's Caufe will not raife a C^ontraft from J. S.

yet an exprefs Promife from J.S. to pay for the Solicitat'ons of
J.

N's Cnule will make it a Debt, and

the Ch. J. faid, he thought Roll's Argument in the Cafe of Sands v. Trevilian not to be anfwered.

2 Show. 421. pi. 587. Hill. 56 & ;7 Car. z. S. R. in Cafe of 4lmbr0le t). 3Roe, where it was held

that an Indebitatus lay. Skin. 217. S. C. accordingly. An Indebitatus Affumpllt will not

lie for beingan Attorney to a 5d. Perfon, becaufe in that Cafe his being .Attorney on Reconi i,s what in-

titles him to Debt ; and therefore if another promifes to pay, yet he for whom he is Attorney on Re-
cord is not dlfchargcd, and therefore the other cannot in that Cafe be liable to an Indebitatus ; Per

Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 149. Hill. 1 Annx 6. R.

4. Attorney brought an Indebitus Aflumpfit for Fees^ and fays not in

wto Co«r^ the Fees were, and yet ic was held good; tor pro Opere &
Lahore hath been aJlowed. Cumb. 337. Trin. 7 W". 3. B. R. Anon.

5. No Rule ought to be made tor rejerring an Attorney's Bill delivered

to his Client, unlets there be an Aftion pending thereon, i Salic. 332.

pi. 8. Pafch. 9 W. 3. B. R. Springate v. Springace.

6. An Attorney of B. R. [tied tn the Sheriff's Cviirt tor his Fees, and

upon Motion he was forced to refer it to the Maiter ; tor that his Perfon

is under the Power of the Court. i£ Mod. 251. Mich. 10 W. 3. Beat's

Cafe

> 7. Executor of an Attorney brought an Aftion for Fees, and Law-
Bulinefs done by his Teilator. TheDetendanc moved to have the Plain-

titf's Demand referr'd to the Mailers but denied, becaufe all the Btifi-

nefs was done in another Court ; otherwiie had ic been done in this Court,

or partly in this; belides the Plaincitt" was Executor, i Salk. 89. pi. lo.

Patch. 5 Ann. B. R. Gregg's Cafe.

8. Attorney encourages A. to fiic B. and tells him if he 'will let hivi pro-

fectite B itpall not coft him a Farthings yet alter Bulinefs done Action

lies for the Attorney againA A. Per h.yre Ch
J.

in (J. B. 1726.

9. zGeo. 2. cap. 23. S. 22. Enads, That no Attorney a- Soltcttor of any

cf the faid Courts ihall con)mence or maintam any Attion for Fees, Dif-

hiirfements at Law or in Equity^ till the Expiration ot one Month after

he ihall have delivered to the Party, or letc for him at his Dwelling-

Houfe, or latl Place of Abode, a Bill ot fuch Fees ^c. written in a com-

mon Hand^ and in Engltjb^ (except Law I'erms and Names of Writs) and in

Words at Length, (except Times and Sams) which Bill pall be fubfcribed

with the proper Hand of fuch Attorney or Solicitor ; and upon Application of

the Party chargeable by fuch Bill, or of any other Perfon tn that Behalf au-

thorized, to the Lord Chancellor or the Majhr of the Rolls, or any of the

Courts aforefaid, or to a Judge or Baron of any of the faid Courts, in which
the Buftnefs contained in fuch Bill, or the greateji Part thereof in Faliie pall
have been tranfa&ed ; and upon the SubmiJ/ion of faid Party, orfuch other

Perfon authorized to pay the Sum that upon Taxation fhall appear to be due,

it fjall be lawfulfor the Lord Chancellor ^c. to refer the fairi Bill (tho' no

Atfion or Suitfhall be then depending in fuch Court touching thefam) to be

taxed by the proper Officer, without any Money being brought into Court ; and

if the Attorney or Solicitor, or the Party chargeable by fuch Bill, having due

Notice, negleCf to attendfuch Taxation, the Officer may proceed to tax the Bill

Ex parte, (pending which Reference and Taxation no Aiiion fjall be profe-

cuted touching the faid Demand) aud upon Taxation if fuch Bill the Party

pallpay to the Attorney or Solicitor, or to any PerJ~on by him authorized, that

(hall have been prefent at the Taxation, or as the Court Jhall direct, the Sum
which jhall be found due, which Payment p)all be a Difcha>gc of the Bill,

and in Default thereof the Partyfhall be liable to an Attachnuni or Procefs

of
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ofCoJitempt, or fitch other Proceedings at the EleUion of the Attorney or Soli-

citor^ as fiich Party was before liable to; and if onfach Taxation itpall he

found that the uittorney or Solicitor /ha/l have been over-paid.^ hepall refund
to the Party itititled, or to any Perfon by him authorized^ if prefent at the'

fettling thereof^ or other\€ife as the Courtpall direct ^ all the Money that the

Offcerpall certify to have been over-paid , and in Default thereof the At-
torney or Solicitorpall in like inanner be liable to an Attachment^ or Procefi

ofContetnpt, or fiich other Proceeding, at the Eleilion of the Party, as he
would have been fnbjeCl to if this Atf had not been made j and the faid
Courts are required to award the CoPs of fitch Taxation to be paid by

the Parties according to the Plvent of the Taxation, viz. if the Bill taxed

be lefs by a 6th Part than the Bill delivered, then the Attorney or Solicitor is

to pay the Cofis ; but if it be not lefs, then the Court in their Difcretton pall
charge the Attorney or Client^ in regard to the Reafonablenefs or Unreafcnable-

nefs of fuch Bills.

(S) What Pleas the Defendant may plead after his

making an Attorney.

I. TN Replevin of Beafhs, notwithftanding that the Defendant has made

X Attorney againlt the Plaintiti, yet he may fay after, that the

Plaintiff is his Villein. Thel. Dig. 207. lib. 14. cap. 6- S. i. cites 3 E.

3. 69. loi. and Pafch. 29 E. 3. 24.

2. In Writ agaiupthe IVarden of an Hofpital and two Freres, the Freres

after they had made Attorney were received in proper Perfon to ^/f^^

to the Writ, becaufe they were not named Confreres to any. Thel. Dig,'

207. lib. 14. cap. 6. S. 2. cites Mich. 6 E. 3. 278.

3. And in Dower agaiip a Guardian, alter tiiat he has made Attor-

ney, he may fay in proper Perfcn that he is not Guardian. Thel. Dig.

207. lib. 14. cap. 6. S. 3, cites Hill. 8 E. 3. 383.

4. Andyo may he do in Alfife oi MortdancePor. Thel. Dig. 207. lib.

14. cap. 6. S. I. cites 22 AlK 4.

5. After making an Attorney in a Perfmal Action, the Defendant
cannot fay that there are two others of the fame Name within the County

as h': IS, and demand Judgment of the Writ, becaufe the Plainrilf has not

given a Diverfity ofNames. Thel. Dig. 207. lib. 14. cap. 6. S. 4. cites

Palch. 28 E. 3. '94.

6. It is held for Law, that after making an Attorney, the Defendant

in proper Perfon cannot ple.id .'l/////(V/;;(7; cf himfelf ; but otherwife it is

if he be within Age at the Time that he made Attorney. Thel. Dig. 207.

lib. 14. cap. 6. S. 5. cites Mich 3 H. 6. 16. 32 H. 6. 36. and 19

H. 6. 2.

7. Where a Man appears as Attorney for a Corporation •which is mifnam-
ed, and imparks, they Ihall not plead Mifnofmer in Abatement of the

\\ rit alter, notwithftanding that he has not put in his Warrant ; lor

the Court compelled him to have Warrant, and if the Party cumes and ten-

ders to difallow him, this pall not be admitted, but he lliall have A6tion

upon the Cafe againft the Attorney, and the Corporation was not fujfcrcd

to put Warrant m according to their true Name ; Quod Noca. Br. Garrant

de x\ttorney, pi. 15. cites 15 H. 7. 14.

8. Action againlt the Dean and Chanons ofthe Chapter of St. S. in Vt'cP-

minPer, they appeared by Attorney and imparled, and after came and /rf/V/,

that they were founded i^c. l_by the Name 0/] St. Mary and St. Stephen &c.

4 K Judg-
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ludo-ment of the VVrit j and bv all the Juftices he (lull net have the Plea^

and°tho' there be noVVarrant'in, the Court Ihall compel the Attorney to

put in Warrant. Br. Attorney, pi. 49- cites 15 H. 7. 14.

Whefe one

is made Ge-

(T) Pleadings. What Pleas Attorney may plead. And

what Ihall be faid contrary to his Warrant.

t. TTwas held, chat Attorney cannot plead Mtfiwfmer of hh Majler

.. \ by Matter in Fatl averrable per Pais, but he n;uy pkaa a Tiling ap-

titral jittor-
parent which ialls in Law, and in Judgment ot the Court ; and yet the

Vz'tolht Writ there was brought againit the Guardian of an Hofpital, and againll

'^ame and one Frere Rob. and Frere Rtch. who would have abated the Writ by

Surname of plea of Attorney, in as much as they were not named Confreres, and
hisMafter, ^^^^ ^^^ received by Herle. Thel. Dig. 200. lib. 13. cap. 15. S. i.

MiSeT cites Mich. 6 E. 3. ^78- Qi^'-^re.

^er. Thel. Dig. 200. lib. 15. cap. 15. S. 9. cites Mich. S E. 3. 421. but not of the proper Name of his

Matter. Attorney 84.

2. In Do-wer againfi a Guardian of the Land and Heir &c. the Te-

nant by Attorney cannot plead that he has nothing bat only for 'Term vf

Tears of the Leafe offuch a one who is Guardian ike Judgment of the

Writ&c. Thel. Dig. 200. lib. 13. cap. 15. S. 2. cues Hill. 8 E. 3.

383. per Opinionem.

3. In Formedon againft A. and Jo. one Ro. anfwered as Guardian for

A. and as Attorney for Jo. and took the intire 'Tenancy feverally jor each of

them, abfque hoc that the other any thing had &c. and it was faid that

he may well do fo, notwithftanding that he be the fame Perfon. Thel.

Dig. 200. lib. 13. cap. 15. S. 4. cites Hill. 12 E. 3. Attorney 71.

4. In Trefpafs againjijo. Bereforde, and Jo. the Son of Adam Bcreforde.

To. Bereforde by Attorney was received to fay, that he and Jo. the Son

if Adam -was the fame Perfon, and fo twice named &:c. but otherwife ic_

ihould be if the Attorney had his Warrant of Attorney lor Jo. Son of

Adam Bereforde alfo &c, Thel. Dig. 201. lib. 13. cap. 15. S 5. cites

Pafch. 17 E. 3. 24.

5. In Writ againft the Prior ofWigorn' it was pleaded by Attorney,

that there was the Prior de Freres Preachoiirs, and there the Prior de Nojhe

Dame in Jf/for«' Judgment of the Writ lor Non-certainty &c. and it

was held good, per Cur. Thel. Dig. 201. lib. 13. cap. ij. S. 8. cites

Mich. 25 E. 3. 48.

Thel Dig., 6. Affife againfi a Feme, and her Attorney pleaded, that fie was Covert

201. lib. 19. ^„gfi_^ her Baron not named i Judgment of the Writ &c. and fome faid,

dtesVc^' that the Attorney Ihall not have the Plea, but the Affile was awarded

but fays lire thereupon ; Quod Nota ; and fo he had the Flea. Br. Garrant de At-

that Heile torney, pi. 23. cites 26 AfT. 18.

doubted

thereof, Mich. 6 E. 3. 278. but the Reporter held the Plea good.

7. The Defendant by Attorney pleaded that the Plaintif is Villein r«-

gardant to his Manor &c. and held good, but it feems that he was hi.s

General Attorney in all Pleas, who might well plead fuch Plea. Thel.

Dig. 201. lib. 13. cap. 15. S. lo. cites Trin. 31 E. 3. Attorney 68. and

fays, it is a good Plea by Attorney. 39 E. 3. 47. 22 AIT. 4.

8. In
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8. In Precipe quod reddat, per Finch & Mombr. a Man (hall not fay F- N- B 27.

by Attorney that he is a Filkin, and holds in Fdleinage of J. not named ^ ^^^ '" ^''^

Judgment of the W^rit, for his Perfon fliall not be bound Villein ^y^^^^T^^
Attorney ; contra in Perfon. Br. Attorney, pi. 15. cites 41 E. 3 8. cieszi E

3- 10 a. S,
P. Attorney for Defendant] cannot cow/p/j that his JIafier is a Fillein. Thel. Dig zoi. lib i-'
cap. 15. S 6. cites Hill. 21 E ;. 9.

' ''

Put he may fay th/it his Mafier holds in Villeinage, which amounts to Nontenure. Thel. Di" 201 '

Jib. 15. cap. 1 5. 6. 6. cites Hill, it £. 5 9. and 41 £. 3. 8.
°'

'

9. But in Trefpafs the Defendant was permitted to confcfs that he is Thel. Dig.

Vtlkin to the Plaint
i_lf,

by Attorney^ Quod mirum, Br. Attorney, pi, 19. ^°' Lib. i;.

cites 44 £. 3. 2. "Py-^'^-
^^ ^

cites S. C.

15 H 4. Villeinage 40. If the Plea of Villeinage be in Bar, it may be pleaded by Adorney. F.
N. B. Z-. (A ) in the new Notes there (a) cites 29 £. ;. 41. a. b. and Kelw. 155. An Att;>.. -y
ifora Plaintiff 01- Defendant cannot confcfs Villeinage in his Client ; for his Warrant ad Perdendutn
vel Luciandum goes to the Matter of the Suit, and not to the Perfon. Jenk. 283. in pi. 12.

ID. A Prior by Attorney was received to plead that his Majler was Trefpafs hy

Conmioign to fucb an Ablot^ removable at Will, who has no Covent, nor "" ^^^"^ *""^

College, nor common Seal &c. Thel. Dig. 201. Lib. 13. cap. 15. S. J;"f"^',

12. cites Wich. 44 E. 3. 32. d^^t J^^""

. j^ttcrnty, and
fiiid by .4norney that the Monk is his Ccmmoigne, and net tho Commoigne of the P/«/n//f^Judgment if he lliall

be anfweied, and had the Plea by Attornev, Quod nota bene. fir. Garrant de Attorn-y pi &6
cites 21 E 4. 44.

' -ly a-'i

11. In Mcrtdanceftor, the Defendant by Attorney rhay fay that the

Demandant is a Bajfard. Thel. Dig. 261. Lib. 13. cap. 15. S. 13. cites

Pafch. 9 H. 5, 6.

12. Where the Defendant is fuppofed to be of one Vil J, he cannot lay
by Attorney that he "was never abiding at this Vill, but at another Vill.

Thel. Dig. 201. lib. 13. cap. 15. S. 13. cites Pafch. 9 H. 5. 7. and 8
H. 6. 9. 19 H. 6. I. 9 E. 4. 30. 48. and 3 H. 6. 16.

13. Attorney may plead all that enlarges the Name of his Ma/ler^ and ^s in ir^fii

thatjlands "With the Record^ but nothing that is contrariant to it. Br. Gar- ".?"'"/ ^Hcei

rant de Attorney, pi. 41. cites 2 H. 6. 11. ^'^ l^'feof-
- ' * ^ 1 homas Earl

0/^. the At-
torney may fay that his Client is a Countifs, net named Coufilefs ; for it ftands with his Warrant. Br Gar-
rant de Attorney pi. 41. cites S.C. Br.Attorney, pi. 5. cites S. C. Thel. Dio^. 201. lib 1

"

cap. I s. S 14 cites 6 H. 7. 4. and 14H 6 iS. S. P.
o ,.

In Trefpafs a Man may appear by Attorney, and plead that he is and u'as grr. an Earl nof named
Eurl, Judgment of the W^rit; for tJis is as much as the IVarrant contains and more; per Payflon and
Juyn C,h. J but ^i£re inde, for Name of Dignity is Parcel of his Name, and therefore now he isano-
ther Perfon, and this froies a Aiifnofmer ; therefore it feems that he cannot have this Plea by Attornev
for it is contrary to the Warrant. Br Garrant de .Attorney, pi. rp. cites T4H. iS 18.

*

Attorney mjy fay that his Mafler is a J'tfoiint, fcilicet, a Lord not named Dfcouvi, |t]dcrment of the
Writ, notwithftanding his Warrant, for it Hands with his Warrant. Br. Garrant de Attorney pi.

26. cites 6 H. 7. 14
•- > •

14. And may fay that his Majler is a Knight^ not named Knight, Jtidg- Formedon a-

mcnt of the Writ. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 41. cites 2 H. 6. I'l. S'*"'"/ >' -^'•

-'

.

^'^^ -reiLint

faid that he 'was a Knight the Day cf the Ifrit ptrchafed; Pigot faid in this fame Adlion you viftde ^-Jttor-

ney by Name cf 7. N. who iseftopped; and per Choke, Danby, and Needhain, Knight is Parcel of Ins

Name, therefore he fiiall not have the Plea ; but per Littleton and Young he fhall liavc the I'le.t; for

it rt^nds with the Warrant of Attorney. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 54. ciics S £. 4. 25. 6.

P. Thel. Dig. 201. Lib. 15.cap.15 S. 14. cites Tria. 2 H. 4. 11. 5yH. 6. 49. 4 E. 4.
1
-. and b t. 4.

22. [but it fliould be 23, a. pi. 39 j (>^ixvs. And 6 H. 7. 14

15. But Attorney cannot plead that which diminiJJjes the Name of his

Majier. Br. Attorney, pi. 3. cice^ 2 H. 6. 11.

J 6. Guar-
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1 6. Guardian of an Infant may pkadthat 'johich is contrary So the Re-

cord or Natfie, tor he is adniitced Guardian by the Court i Contra of

Attorney^ for he is made Attorney by the Party. Br. Garrant de Attor-

ney, pi. 50. cites 3 H. 6.

Br. Attor- j^y. In Debt, ic was agreed per Cur. that the ^/'^om;)' of the Defen-
r^^Y^?^^- _^dsint fJjall not plead Alifnofmer of the Plaintiff no more than Mifnofmer 0/"

Thel Diff~~ ^" Maficr, for the Name of the one and the other is comprifed in his

201. lib. r9. Warrant, fcilicct, A. B. puit Loco fno J. S. againji M. P. Br. Mifnof-

"p I5-S. 15. mer, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 55.
citej S. C.

—

F.N. B. 27. (A) cites Parch. 41 E q. and Mich. 45 E. 5. Fir7.h. Attorney, 52. The Defendant

fhould not plead Mifnormer in Abatement bv Attorney, and fuch Plea might be rcfufcd ; but the re-

ciivingit is noCaufe of Demurrer; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 275. Hill. 11 W. 5. Cremor v. VVickct.

18. The Defendant by Attorney cannot plead the Mifnofmer of the

Plaintiff'; for in Warrant of Attorney is comprifed the Name as well of

the Plaintiff as of the Defendant, per tot. Cur. Thel. Dig. 201. lib.

13. cap. 15. S. 15. cites 3 H. 6. 56.
'

19. In A6lion upon the Statute of Liveries, the Defendant made At-

tffrney, and ivas named of C. and therefore he could not fay after in pro-

per Perfon that he abode at S. the Day of the Writ purchafed, and always

after, and not at C. Quod nota. Br. Garrant de Attornevi pi. 13. cites 8

H. 6. 19. per Cur.
After the 20. In Debt again/i J. S. of H. in the County ofC. the DefendatJt faid by

Statute of Attorney that there is H. in C. and H. in B. and none ivithoatAdditton in the

^h'^re'the f^"^'^
County, Judgment of the Writ ; and per Cott.

J.
Attorney may

Defendant is plead Mifnofmcr of the Vill for it is not Parcel of the Name of his

I'uppoftdto Mailer, by which the Plaintiff replied, that it is the Vill of H. in the
be of Dale, ^^^^ County without Addition, Prill. Br. Attorney, pi. 83. cites
he may plead

10 H. 6. 26.by Attorney,

that there

are t^xo D.iles, and mt r^-ithoiit Addition &c. for this is not repw^nant to the Warrant of Attorney.

Thel. Dig. 201. lib. 15. cap 15. S. 12. cites Hill. 8 H. 5. S. 10 H. 5. 27. 19 H. 6. 3';. 55H. 6. 5. 22

H.6.49. 59 H- 6. 49. iS E. 4. 10. 22E.4.1. per Judicium. 21 £. 4. 37. 61. and 5 £ 4. 4;. but con-

tra it is faid, 9 H. 5. 8. and loH. 7. 4. and 2 E 4. 31. and 2 R. 5. Ellop^iel. Si.

Debt by
J'.

D. 21. It is held that the Defendant cannot plead by Attorney Ao ptcb

"f ^- f^^ Vill, nor Hamlet, nor Lieu conns hors &cc. as is fuppofed by the Addi-

r^'fandTet ^i°"- ^hel. Dig. 20I. lib. 13. Cap. 15. S. 16. cites Pafch. xi H. 6. 33.

was permit- and 19 H. 6. 36.
ted to plead

that there is a Place called D- in the Vill of R. in the County afore/aid, abfi/tte hoc that there is any J'llt, H.tin'

let, or Lien conus out of the Fill and Hamlet called D. in the /awe County, and Iiad the Pica ; 'juod mirum,

becaufe it fscms that it is contrary, and does not Hand with. Br. Garrant dc Attorney, pi. 14. cites 21

H. 6. 46.

Thel Dig. 22. AStion againj- J. Prior of the Monajiry of St. Peter IV. if the Defen-
201. lib, 13. ^^^^ imparks by Attorney, there the Attorney or his Client fljall not fay that

t^ c'itesS.C. ^^e Church is founded of St. Peter & Paul, Judgment of the Writ; for this

arid 15 H. 7. does not Hand with, for the one is cont'-ary to the other, for ail is his

14 Name. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 42. cites 35 H. 6. 5.
S P Br. At-

J 7 r r

torney pi 49- cites 15 H. 7. 14. And in Writ againft the Jbbot of Sempringham, he fliall not^ fay

by Attorney that liis Name by the Foundation is Jbbot of the Abbey bcatA Jlaria de Semprii:gh.im. Tkel.

Di"-. 201. lib. 13. cap. 15. S. 17. cites iNIich. S E. 4. 9.

And there 23. Contra ofOver D. and Nether D. for this is only Addition and not

is fuch a Parcel of the Name. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 42. cites 35 H. 6. 5,
Cafe I 5 H.

-^

;. 14. of the College of St. Stephen's oJ W- Ibid.

24. In
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24. In Debt againjir J. W. of London^ the Attorney cannot plead that Rr Brief, pi.

the Defendant abides in the 'tower of London^ which is not Parcel of London i
^'*' "'**

fndgmentoftheWrit--, by the belt Opinion. Br. Garrant de Attorney, "

pi. 30. cites 4 E. 4. 17.

25. T'refpafs againft J B. of See. and the Warrant was J. B de Pa- The]. Dig.

rochia de A. pojiiit Loco fno dec. and the Attorney pleaded that there <?re
^'" •''*'

^
5-

twoVills inthe fame Parijh M. and N. and he abode at N. and therefore'^^^' ^^^^^
'

jhonld be named cf the Vill.^ and not of the Parijh^ and by tour (ultices these. .

Warrant of Attorney is no Eltoppel to him co plead this Matter ; for it -Dc^f againfi

fiandswith the Warrant.^ and is not contrariant, by which the Plaintitf"-^^' '^•^^'^•

paded over. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 2S. cites 5 £. 4. 125. Defendant
[aid by At-

toryity, that the Day of the Writ purchafed he ii'as ah'uiing at T. in F. ahftjue he that he ever abode at 7*.

7iear F. and per tot Cur, this Pica is clearly contrary to his Warr.tnt of Aitorney, by -which the At-
torney cbtaitied Day to have his Cliert in Per/on, who came after in Per/on, and fiid, that he was abiding

at 7. in F Abfijue hoc, thai he was ever of ^. r.ear F. and per Cur. he Ihall not have this Plea; for if

there is T. in F. and not T. near F. he may fay, that No fiich Vill as T. near F. in the fame Coun"'
ty, by which he f.ud that there is T'. in F. ar.d'T'. near F. and that the Day of the If'rit fur, hafed he was
tihidmgat 7". inF. but abfi]ue hoc, tliat he was ever abiding atT nearK. but itwas upon Obligation; there-
fore Mirorthat the Obligation had not been iflcppel. br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 39. cites 21 E. 4. -5^

2.6. Entry againft the Abbot of S. whofaid by Attorney that it is founded
by the Name of Abbatis Beat^e Maria de S. and becaule this Plea is con-
trary to his Warrant of Attorney, therefore by all the Jultices non al-

locatur, and the Delendant agreed to anfwer. Br. Garrant de x\ttor-

ney, pi. 33. cites 8 E. 4. 9.

27. But where his Mufter is named
J. S. af D. he may fay that there ^f^i ag-tinjl

are two D's, and none without Addition ^ for this is Addition, and no -? '^p.% '^•

Part ot his Name as above. Ibid.
dant byX
torney /aid,

that there is Over D. and Nether D. in the fame County, and none withottt Addition; Judgmtrnt of the
Writ ; and per Brian the A'torney fhall not plead his I'lca; for it is contrary to his Warrant ; but at
laft It was agreed that he fli.Ul have the Plea, for it ftands with &c. and is ?:ot lontrary. Br. Garrant
de Attorney, pi. 38 cites 21 E. 4. 31.

28. But it was faid, that byfpecial Warranty as W. S. who is here im-

pleaded by Name of J. S. Poftiit Luco fuo &c. there he may have the Plea ;

Quaere inde of JVlifprifion of a proper iV"^?«e oj Baptifm. Br. Garranc de

Attorney, pi. 33. cites 8 E. 4. 9.

29. It is faid, that Attorney who has fpecial Warrant fhall plead Mif- Warrant of"

nofmer of his Mafter^ in fuch Form, viz. W. S. who is impleaded by ^f^'^^^Y ^f
Nameej W. B. Po. Lo.fio&ic. Thel. Dig. 201. lib. 13. cap. 15. S. i7- Commonalty
cites Mich. 8 E. 4. 9. but fays, that fuch vV'arrant was not admitted jha/l be gene-

Per Cur. Mich. 5 E. 4. 108. but lays it was granted per tot. Cur. that fuch rai according

fpecial VV^arrant is good, and that fuch Attorney Ihall plead Miihofmer '"'-'" ^^ '''*

ike. Mich. 21 E.4. 16. ?t"isth«the
ALiyor and

Citizens Pofuit Loco fuo, he fhall not plead Mifnofmer, per Brian Ch. J. and therefore he Jhall

have in fuch Cafe fpecial tV^arrant of Attorney by their very Names of Incorporation, and then the Attorney

Jhall plead Mifnofmer, Quod fuit concellum, per tot. Cur. Br. Garrant d^ Attorney, pi. 36. cites 21

£.4. 13.

30. In 'trefpafs by an Abbot., if the Defendant by Attorney pledds that the Thel. D'g.

Abbot was depofed after the laft Continuance belore
J.

N. this is a good :°'-'''^-
J,'-

Plea for the Attorney, and not contrary to his Warrant ; tor h\s Warrant
\'f .-^^I'f.'p^

was good once that the Defendant pofuit loco fiio D. C. againft the Abbot of^x. 25. S. P.

M. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 16. cites 9 E. 4. 29.

31. And he mav plead that he is dead. Ibid.

32. Dower againft a Guardian who made Attorney the la(l Term., and im- Thel. Dig.

parPd, and at the Day came the Attorney, whofe i^F^nv-?//? w/?i Quod -^'- "^- '^•

4 L f. B^^ '5 ''



^i^ Attorney.

19. cites
J. B. Cujios tcrrte S Heredts ^c. pofutt Inco ftio &:c. and now the Attorney

Mich. 9 E. y-^,^ fj^^f ^( fj^g jjay of the Writ purchafed^ nor after the DefenduKt was not

^
^5- 42- Guardian^ Judgment of the Writ, and was oulted of the Plea by Award,

'

becaufe it is contrary to the Warrant. Br. Garrant de Atcorney, pi. 17.

cites 9 E. 4. 31.

Tliel. Dig. 33. And yet it was agreed that by Attorney a Man /hall plead in Debt

201. iib. 13. jVg unqties Executor, or Ne tinques adminijler'd as Executor, inafmuch as

cap. 15. S.
j^g Adminiltration there is only the Etieft of the Matter. Ibid.

19. cues

4 2- 42 S C - Br Garrant de Attornf v, pi. iS. cites 9 E. x. 4c. that lie may plead fuch Pica, be-

cauJe' it is in Bar. Thel. Dig. 201. Lib. 1 5. cap 1 5. S. zz. cites? E. 4. 42. S. C.

Thel. Dig. 34. And per Choke, in Debt againji J. Filimn G Keredem W. B. if

201. lib. 15. j-jg makes Attorney he cannot plead after that he has an elder Brother, or

"^"
cites

^' ^h^thtisaBaJtard. Ibid.

Mich. 9 E. 4. 59. 42. S. C.

Thel. Dig. 35. And \n Debt agaitjfl Adminijirators, the Attorney cannot fay that
201. lib 13. ^^^ Adminiliration was not committed to him. Br. Garrant de Attorney,
cap. I ?. S 1

• r^

,9 cites
pi. 17- cites 9 E. 4. 31.

Mich. 9 E.

4 55. 42. S. C. But in Writ h) one as JAminifiratcr, the Defendant by Attorney may Tay, that

the Adminipatkn was not committed to the Plaintiff. Ihel. Dig. 2ol. lib. 15. cap. 1 5. S. 15. cites Pafch.

9 H. 5. 6.

36. The Tenant fhall plead A'b»?£'»«i-fi by Attorney. Thel. Dig. 2or.

lib. 13. cap. 15. S. 19. cites Mich. 9 £4. 33. 42.

Br Execu- 37- Debt againfl Executors who appeared by Attorney, who imparled

tors, pi. 91. to another ^ervi, and at the Day came and faid, that he died intefiate^

cites S^C and the Admini/fration was committed to him by the Ordinary i Judgment

Die 2oMib o^'^^e Writ as Executor, and per tot Cur. he xseftopped by the vV arrant

13. cap. I's. of Attorney and the Imparlance ; lor this is in a Manner but Mifnofmen
cites 9 E. 4. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 18. cites 9 E. 4. 40.
42. S. C. gg In VVrit againll a Prior he ihall not fay by Attorney that he is de-

pofed, unlefs it be after the lalt Continuance. Thel. Dig. 202 lib. 13.

cap. 15. S. 23. cites Mich. 18 E. 4. 20.

Br. Garrant jp. In Q^uare Impedit againll leveral the Plaintiff counted, and the
ofAttortiey,

j)gfgfj({ants imparl'd by Attorney., and alter one faid that there is no fuch
pi. 25. cites ,

J„ f ,
^J

, -^z r\ 1 , ,1- I r I r
3 Q. R. S. as one oj the Defendants the Day oj the Ivrit purchajtd, nor ever af-

Thel. Dig. ter ; and by the Opinion of the Court, if the Warrant was joint, none of
202. lib. 13. them lliall have the Plea i but if yi?wri?/ Warrants were fent, then every
cap. 15. S. 24. ^j^g \\^z{\. have the Plea, but the Attorney who was not in Elfe ; for it is
Cites O Vy

contrary to his Warrant. Br. Brief, pi. 384. cites 20 E. 4. i.

]enk. 52. 40. An Attorney wlio is inlbrmed to plead a Matter vvhich he cannoc
pi. 100. S. P. plead by Confcience, he may plead that Non ejl "jeraciter Injor?natus &c.

fo dob h"
^^"^ ''^'* '^ fufficient for him in Writ of Dilceic againlt [brought by] his

does his
" Client. Br. Attorney, pi. 76. cites 20 E. 4. 9.

Duty. 41. Debt againji J. W. of C. The Defendant appear'd by Attorney,

and imparl'd, and at the Day faid there is Elaji C. and Wejf C. and none

without Addition, Judgment of the Writ ; and per tut. Cur. he fliall have

the Plea if it be upon an Obligation, becauie it Hands with tlie War-
rant. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 43. cites 2 1 E. 4. i.

42. Contra per tot. Cur. if he be named of C. in the Obligation, and the

Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as he ihall then be ellopp'd to fay that

there is no C. without Addition. Quod nota. Ibid.

43. In Debt againji J. S. of D. the Attorney cannot plead that the

Defendant the Day of the Writ purchafed was at F. abjqtte hoc that he was
evtr
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5

eft-;- converfam or abidhig at D. For this is contrary to his VV^urranti but
the Deiendant himfelt" may plead it well. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi.

37. cites 21 E. 4. 17.

44. A Man fhall not have Plea by Attorney which is contrary to the

Warrant. Br. Brief, pi. 457. cites 21 E. 4. 75.

45. Attorney may difclaim in the 'foiaticy lor his Mailer. Thel. Dig. Thel Dig.

202. lib. 13 cap. I?. S. 2f. cites Palch. o H. 7. 24. ^°' ''''•''•

cues zi Afl' 25. S. P. In Affifc of . Uori,lineej!or the Attorney of the Tenant di/cl.timed for his
Matter. Br. Attorney, pi. 102. cites iz E. 5. 25.

All Attorney may ciifcLvm for his Milter in Plea of L.wd; contra of BailitF in Aflife. Br. Attorney^
pi. ; I. cites y H. 7. ;4.

46. An Information for an AfHiuIt and Battery was exhibited againfi

J.i^cfly-) alias IVtJly. The Dekndant appeared gratis by uittortiey^ and
pleaded m Abatement that he was the Perjon againjt whom the Injorrnation

-jcas exhibited^ and that his Name ivasl) ejhy, abfqtie hoc 8^c. The King's
Attorney demurr'd. it was objected that VV'eltlv and \\ elley were the

fame Name, and Idem ibnmcia, tho' dilierently fpelt. 2dly, That the

Deiendant could not plead Milnolmer upon his Appearance gratis, and
by Attorney, but ought to have been brought in by Procefs, and pleaded
in proper Perfon that the King's Attorney might be fatished of the

Identity oi the Perfon, and 3 fl. 8. S5- was cited to this Purpofe. Buc
per Cur. Weltly and VV'efley are dillerent Names, and ought to be pro-

nounced difterenriy, and that a Pronounciation of them as the iame is

vicious, and no Rule to judge by. It was alio held, that if the Defen-
dant apprehended himlcif to be the fame Perfon againlt whom the In-

formation is exhibited, he might appear without Procefs, and plead Mif.
nofmer by Attorney, that facli a Plea lies for the Defendant upon a gra-

tis Appearance. See 3 E. 4. 15. 21 H. 7. 8. and that it may be by At-
torney. The Law is now lectled upon feveral Authorities, and the frequent

Practice of the Court, and that i\iQ Keafon why tt was not allowedformer-
ly to be by Attorney was. becaiije Warrants of Attorney were general, ?iamutg

the Parties only as they were named in the li rit, a'^/f/? Warrants being of
Record, were Efloppels to Attcrnies to plead Mifnofmer. See Br. Tit. Gar-
rant de Attorney, and Mifnofmer. And fee 5 E. 4. 108. where the ririt

Special Warrant appears; and it was held that the King's Attorney, by
demurring, allow'd the Defendant to be the fame Perlon in the Infor-

mation. MS. Rep. Trin. 4 Geo. B. R. The King v. VVelUy.

(U) Where leveral Attornies are for the fame De-
fendant, in what Cafe they may plead leveral Fleas.

i.TN Affife it was faid for Law, that if <^ Man has z Attornies, and the vvhen a
\f one will render the Land, and the other -will defend it, or if Deed be Man has 2

pleaded in Bar, and the one will confefs the Deed, and the other will deny -^'''"'">.'

it, the Plea of him who pleads bell for his Mailer Ihall be taken. Br. rtV,//'"'
Attorney, pi. 62. cites 19 Alf. 10. fhT L'lo

fiv, the cne
in Bar, zndlhe other to the Jfffe, ihs Plea to the Jjffe pall he taken as if the P.irty him'cU had Co
pleaded, and then the General IlTue waives the Bar Ccntrn of fxo Guardians Jur an Injavt ; for there
the moft beneficial Plea pall be taken. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 31. cites Fitih AOife 1^0
20 £ 5.

'

2. In
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2. In Formedon by the Ld. Brook againft the Ld. Latimer, the 'Tenant

made two feveral Attornies^ and the one demanded the Vttw^ and had it, and

at the Day the Tenant and the Attorney who demanded the View made De-

fault, and the other Attorney caji Ejjoign ; and per Yaxley, the Effoign

does not lie^ tor the Tenant has an Attorney who is not elFoign'd. But

per Cur. the ElToign call by the one fliall excufe the Default of the Te-
nant, and of the other Attorney ; and per Coningsby, he who will have

two Attornies in C. £. ought to put in two Warrants of Attorney j for one

Warrant Conjunftim & Divilim is not ufed there. And per Brian, where

a Man has two Attornies, and the one pleads one Plea, and the other ano-

ther¥lea, this fhall be taken a. Double Plea, and fo the Demandant may
demur, and after the Tenant dared not demur, but appear'd i and it was

faid there, that i8 H. 6. 20. and 1 1 H. 4. 53. and 13 R. 2. the Tenant

durft not demur in the like Cafe, but appear'd as here^ fo quaere. Br.

Attorney, pi. 72. cites 12 H. 7. 8.

(W) What may be done by Attorney.

ThisSta- I. Stat. Aferton, cap.'Yf^N ACTS, That every Freeman that owes Suit to
tute extends 10. 20 H. 3. Pj the County, Tithing, Hundred, or Wapentake, or

ReVl°
"" Court Baron may make Attorney to do his Suit for him.

Inft. 99.
The Suitor muft make a Letter of Attorney under his Sea], j Inft. 100.

9 Rep 76. b. 2. One may do that himfelf which he cannot do by Attorney, as the
^. \r^^ Lord may beat his Villein, but a Stranger cannot do it tor the Lord;

and%ifo 1
1 and the Lord may diftrain tor Rent when it is not behind, and the Te-

H. 4. 78. b. nant thall not have Trefpafs j but if the Baiiitl" diftrain when no Rent is

1 H. 6. 6. a. Arrear, Trefpafs lies againlt him. Arg. Godb. 387. cites 2 H. 4. 4.

Trefpafs • /• t"

255-

Becaufeitis j_ Prow/o tefervcd to the Feoffer, to make Lcafes for 3 Lives or 21

of 1he Land ^^'^^^t ^e cannot do it by Attorney, becaufe he has but a particular

but a Decla- Power which is Perfonal to him. 9 Rep. 76. in Comb's Cafe, cites it as

ration of the refolved by Wray and Anderfon Ch. I. at Suffolk Alfifes, 24 Eliz.

firftUfe.and

the Leffee comes in upon original Agreement, upon the firft Feoffment
;
per Jones J. Palm. 436. in

Cafe of Haidwin v. Warner, cites Comb's Cafe, and 8 Rep. Whitlock's Cafe.

2 Roll Rep. 4. There are fome Things Perfonal, and fo infeperably incident, that

cf'&T P
^' ^^^y ^^^^°^ ^^ ^°°'^ ^y Attorney, as doing of Homage and Fealty. 9
Rep. 76. Trin. 11 Jac. in Comb's Cafe.

5. At Common Law a Man might levy a Fine by Attorney, as well

asconfefs an Aftion, and the Attorney himfelf might enter and record

it, tho' the Party did not make Conufance, and ot this great Mifchief

follow'd, and often times Dillierifon, and therefore it was ordained by

the Statute de Finilus B Attorn, that a Fine fliall not be levied before

that the Parties went before the Juftices in proper Perfbn, fo that the

Juftices may have Conufans of their Age, and other Delaults
;

yet at

this Day a Man may take Eftate by Fine by Attorney, alfo a Man may
take a Grant, and render by Fine by Attorney, as in proper Perfon.

Denfh. R. of Fines 7.

6. And



Attornment. VI
6. And the Baron and Feme may take Eftate bv Fine by AEtorney made

by the Baron j but this Ihall not bind the Lord to claim other filiate after
the Coverture dillblves. Denlli. R. ot" Fines 7.

7. But Mayor and Conionalty, Dean and Chapter, rtchife and the
like cannot levy a Fine, nor take any Eltate by Fine by Attorney. DenJh.
R. of Fines 17.

8. Errors en a Judgment in Ireland, were allowed by the Court to Mr. Har-

be affigned here by Attorney. 11 Mod. 257. pi. 11. Mich. 8 Ann. B '-"°""' ^'^''^

R. Anon. f ^'"=
^ .

.

, ^ it had been
done in the Cafe of York v Medley.

Form ore of Attorney in General, See Jllfilllt, «^Uatl3ian, IpHWlCge,
and other proper Titles.

. . This Head

Attornment. «* A"orn-
ment being
now become
of very little

I. A Ttornment is thfe Confent of the Tenant to the Grant of the F*^' ^'^.*

£\ Seigniory or the Reverlion, putting him into the Poffeffion of i°hfve choic
Services due from fuch Tenant, 'thi Reafons ar's threefold, ift, Fro?« to leave out

the ancient Feudal Law^ when the Seigniories fublifted in their ancient both the

Clans they ufed to be continually contending with each other, and it
'^extofRoli

was frequent m thofe Times to make Peace upon amicable Cohceflions „„
to each other ; but if upon fuch Grants they Ihould have fubjefted any therelTpon,

and the ma-

Feudaries to the Other Lord, it might have been to the infinite Pi-eju- and fhall on-

dice of fuch Tenarits i for tho' fuch contending Lords might agree yet ^^ ^'''^ ^'^^

the Grudge might continue to the Tenants, and therefore the Policy of
^°"°*''-

that old Law was,- that their Fealty was not to be carried over to any othe;-

without their Confent, from whom they might expeft OpprelTion rather
than Proteftion. zdly, "That the Tenants might know to whum the Rents
and Services were due, and to diltinguilh the lawful Dillrefs Irom the tor-

tious Taking of his Cattle ; and this Reafon was fo prevalent, that when
the Law gave a free Alienation in refpe6t of the fuperior Lord, yet the
Tenant's Right of Attornment continued unaltered, sdly, That by the

T'enanfs laivJuU Payment to the Grantee of fuch Seigniory or Reverjioiiy he
might be put mo Pcjjclfion of fuch Seigniory or Reverlion ; and that by
t^he Payment ol fuch Rents, and doing fuch Services^ which anciently

lay in going to the Wars with their Lords, arid plowing their Grounds,
all Men might know in whom fuch Rights were velted ; and here the

iiioft general Rule is, that the Tenant cannot alter the Grant, but only
attorn to it, and by fuch Attornment can make no Variation in the

Grant itfelt^ for the Tenant has no Right to the Reverlion, and
therefore cannot alter the Difpolition of it one Way or the other, but

he has not Right to the Polieiiion, and theretore can put whom he plea-

fes into that Poffciiion which he has in him, Giib. TrCiit. of Ten.

15, 76-

2. ^ Ann. cap. 16. S. 9. All Grants or Conveyances, or other-wife of anf
Manors or Re/jts, or of the Reverjion or Rematndtr of any Mejfaages or

Lands, jhall bt good without Attornment of the Tenants.

3. S. 10. Provided that no fuch Tenant be damaged by Payment of Rent
to any fuch Grantor or Conufor, or by Breach of any Condition Jor Aon-p.iy~

ment of Rent., bvjore Notice given him of fuch Grant by the Cuuufee or

Grantee.
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3i8 Audita Querela.

4. II Geo. 2. cap. 19. 6". 11. Attornment tj Tenants /"o Strangers, claiming
Title to the Efiate of their Landlords^ pall he abfoltitely Niil and 'void to

all Intents and Ptirpofes whatfoever.^ and the PcJfeJJion of their refpeflive

Landlord or Landlords.^ Lefor or LeJJors, Jhall not be deemed or conjtrued

to be any wife changed
.,

altered.^ or aff'e^ed, by any fuch Attornment or At-
tornments^ provided always that nothing herein contained [hall extend to va-
cate or affe£} any Attornment made pmfuant to, and in Confeqiience of fome
Judgment at Law., or Decree^ or Order of a Court of Equity^ or made with
the Privity and Confent of the Landlord or Landlords.^ Lcfjor or Lcffors^ or

to any Mortgagee^ after the Mortgage is become forfeited.

Audita Querela.

An Audita

StSable (^) ^^ ^^'^^^ Cafes a Thing may be avoided (without

Aftion.upon an Audita Querela.
which the ^
Law does

not look

ivithfoftiia I. T jf a 99tin leafes for Years [tO 15,1 referving a Rent, aull afcCC
an Eye as

J|^ acknowledges one Statute to J. S. and another @tatUt£ toj. D.

aT nf" ^^^ *lft^^ ! ^- accepts a Leafe for Years of the Reverlion [anU ECllt

jviarTi. by tefccUED on leafe to 15,'] of the Conufor, anil tljcn J. d. u)l)o Oatij

Barkley J. t^e JtS^lUfnC €)tatUtC extends the Reverlion and Rent ; aitO aftCC J- S.

Cro.J. extends it alfo UpOll IjIlS StatUtC, and for the Rent arere brings ail

Parch /?' Action Of Debt againll [13*] the Leffee i [Q5*] tljC LCfleC tOitljOUt att

jac B R auDita Cwerela maj? a^otn W Crtent by pleading tijnt Ijig ^ta-
thcs. c. ad-tuteuiasi fiifpenneo bp acceptance of tljc icnfc of tljc Eeuecfion.
judged ac-

ji^afClj* 16 JiaC* "B, R« bCttUeen sir J. Hamngton and Garroway, aC-'

ZT& )UHC2H "Pon a rpectai miua.
was no Audi-
Querela.- Cro. J-

47". pl- u- Pafch. 1 6 Jac. B. R. the S. C. and it was moved that if there were

Caufe to avoid the Extent, an Audita Querela ought to have been brought to avoid it; for that the firft

Conufee is in by Matter of Record, and that a Statute being of Record cannot be avoided but by Mat-

ter of Faft ; fed non allocatur ; for when the Plaintiff [the zd Conufee] had once lawfully extended,

and the Land delivered him in Extent, he may by Plea in this Action avoid theEx-rent upon the former

Statute, and fhall not be put to an Audita Querela; for the 2d Extent never was lawful, but was iul-

pended'by taking the Leafe, and then the Plaintifl having well extended, may well mamtuin this Action,

and Judgment accordingly Cro. J. 569. pl. 9. Pafch. iS Jac. in Cam. Scacc. Garrawav v. Harring-

ton, S. C and judgment was reverfed for Uncertainty in the Declaration ; but as to the Matter in Law:

no Opinion was deliver'd. Palm. 272. Hill. 19 Jaa S. C. which fee at Tit. Statute Merchant, (T,.^

pl. I . and the Notes there.

Cro T4-5 2. 31f a Difleifor acknowledges a Sc;itute, auH aftec tfje DifTeifce

4:7'&\-69'. enters, autl tljC Conufee extends tljC ©tiltUtC, tljC iDilfcUce tUltljaUt

*^- c- but
jj,i aunita Ciucccla map anaio it, liccaufc tDca- 15 no Right of an

nof^poear <£V'tCnt» l^afClj. i6 JiaC* 15* lav m iiir J. tUrriH^ton and Garro'^afs

—ipaim. Cafe, pcr lpousl)ton»
2-2. S. C. but I do not oblerve S. P.

Er Audita ?» 3if Tenant in Tail acknowledges a Sranitc and dies, atliJ tl)C ^Q-
(^Jercia. pl. mifcc fuc^ ecccuvion agatnft tl)e SllTuc, tljc JiTue may avoid it in an

J 7 cite.s5s AfTife ujitljoiit anp iJuDtta Ciucccla* is ^£0, 3- atlifc 77- aO"

S. p. and fee pl. lo.
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Audita Querela. 3 i 9

4. Jf a Writ COUIC0 to the iheriff to deliver to J. S. the Conufee Of'J- C. circd

a statute, all the Lands of T. S. the Conufor, iuljicl) \)t IjaO tlje ll^\'%
Dap of tljc %mi\tz matte, oc after, anu tije sheriii dp jfcrcc ti)cre= 5,-. p};,,

of, delivers tO OlUl the Land ot a btranger, n.u fubjecl to the Ex Ravm.

tent, tl)e ^itranirev fljail not IjaUc an aunita Gnercla, Imt ije map ^'^ wind

aUOlDlt in an Allile- tOC tl)C €^ljCllfn>ltl no Colour tO DCUUet tljip 1;^ £<,"""?

Lann* 6E,^. affuc 69. aumta Ciucrcia 6. Vi s.c&
s p.

5. JfA. recovers againll B. Debt or Damages, anH t|)ereUpOn aU Hob. 4-. pi.

Elegit is granted tO U)Z SljCtiff to extend the Moiety ot all the Ldud 55- Hill. 10

<^f 13. ann tljcreupon tljc sheriif delivers tijc QjGictp af tljc lanD of{'^';.
J;

^

Cd* VAjltl) is Ancient Denieln ; ti)0' It ht aQiUlUCD tljat tl}l0 IS not ex- i,an fley,

lendible, pct 13. cannot avoid it by Entry, lUtti)Ollt au 3iltlltta ClUe= .V • . and

ixia, bccaulc tijc S^ljeriff Ijati a ilBavianf to ticliuet tljc 95oietp ofit''d.4''. the

allm Lann, ann tm luas tjtd Lanti, ctgo not Moio i ipotatt'ji i^c^haiLSs
ports, 66. DCtlUeeU Coxe and Eariieby. if this wers

relievable,

the VN'ay to do it would be by Audita Querela, becaufe there was no Time to plead it before.

J3rounl. 2:14. Coke v. Bur (ley, S. C. but S. P. docs not ex-aftly appear S. C. cired Mc 211 pi.

551. but S P. doss not appear, but fays it was adjudged by all the Juftices, that Land in ancient De-
mefnc is extendable.

6. Jf a x0dA\ fllCJ) an Elegit for a Debt recoyer.d, and hath CCl'taftt Cro. E. ^10.

Lands in Extent UpOn tljC Cfcatt, and after I)C fuggcfts tijat tijC UCCO= ?'"

'g
^•^•

i3eree Ijnt!) other Lands in tijc countp, ann tljcreupon ijatij a new
h"„, ^h T

Elegit, anD npon tljio tijc otfjcr llano is crtenncD , xm lart Cictcnt, if it appears

at tljC UlOiT, 12 but voidable by Error, anti nOt tiOlD. 0^I£tJ. 3"7tiiat the

ei. 13. E. bctiiiccn Hai.giv ami frie at?)ungcD, laijicij Jintcacuc ipilU
fj^',;"';,*

35 €U UOt, 246. firllYand

on the Shi-

rifF's Delivery, and accepted if, he cannot aftet-wrirds tak' a new Extent, and if he does, it is whollj'

void, and not only voidable or erroneous ; fir then the Record is ended, the Attof lie-, of both Parts

are out of Court, and it is as a Writ without Ori<;inal, which is wholly void; but here ir is found fuper

<iuo he came and pray'd a new Exte-^t, which {hM be intended the firll Day of the Extent returned,

and then it is Reafon that lie may waive it, and take a new Extent; and adjudged that the new Extent

was good ^ Mo. 541 pl.4rt2. Hun<jer v. Kry, S. C Upon the firll E.cp;it Land was delivfeied in

Extent, and upon Suggeftion of more L^nds in the fimc Ci.unty a Lcafe t..r Yesrs was taken in Execu-

tion, and fold ; and adjudged that the Sale was^ood 12 Mod. 7.6']. Arg. cues Mo. 941. and CrO.

£. 510. but feems to miftake what is mentioned in Cro. E. as faid in Mo.

7. 3if A. acknowledges a Recognizance in Nature of a Statute S:a- Cro, C. 450.

pleto"B. ann after R. dies, ann C. his Executor fues an Extent 0UtP'y5;.j^'^''°

Of CljanCerp, anO before this is executed C. dies, ant after Admini-s; c^'fo„gs
itration ol the Goods ot B. not adminiltrtd by C. is granted to D. anHand Berkley

after, ant) before tljc Eeturn Dap of tije Wvit of erccuKon, tljei^^'^ t^e lu

HBrit 10 ejcccuteti, ann the Land of A. extended, ana fcuen uuotijc
^Y,^''

""^

i^mg'is M\m, accoromgtotljcCammaurs oftijeiBtiti anoaficrcuted^bur
D. lues a J^lJt Liberate, and theieupon the Land is delivered to him /^^vj\.^.^^

m extent, tljis iss all Mn iuitljout fiuna; am; Sttnita (*) finuercla,*:?^!- 505

for by the Death ot C. the Executor,helore tne Inquilition taken, the VV^rit ^"''I'X^^^

ot Extent was de fafto abated, m aS UUtClj aS It WaS tl)€ ttBrit Of€ CmoL ""J

tlje i©rit couimanmng tlje @)ljeiiff to crtcnn auB icirc into tljejU^mu'^ contra, &

- . . - R
mount tljcrcto. p. 1 1 Car. 13. E. betiuccn Vcre and Ckve, per ta= s c ad-

tam Curiam, ptaeterCofec, luljo feemeo e concia, asiuugcn upon hs^^ f

-

a folemn Slrgument upon a fpecial =Dcr5ict, Iiutiatur. Cr, n Car.'j"';^^^"^^'^/''

Hot. 137^- mrkel?5'

for the

PlainiifF; and Brampfton Ch. J. (then abfent) delivered liis Opinion to Jones J. to be the fame : but
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Q20 Audita Querela.

Ci-ookc y. retained his former Opinion. Jo. 385. pi, i. S. C. adjudged accordingly by Jones and

Berkley"", and that Brampfton was of the Gme Opinion ; biit Crooke e contra ; and fays that Saunders,

an old Clerk of the Petty Bag, and of great Experience as to Extents, certified his Opinion in VVriting,

that the Extent mide after the Death of the Executor, and the Liberate after to the Adminiftrators

were void ; and that the Adralniftrator ought to have had an Extent de Novo, and a new Liberate

thereupon.

12 Mod. 8« Jf i^pon an Elegit the Sherifftakes an Inquifition, and tijCtC Hte

5?5 "^•gA feveral Lands found fubjetl: tO tl)C C]CtEnt, and ieveral Values found,

a'dfavsit SlUl tljC Sheriff returns, that he has delivered fome of the Lands in

muftbe'/«- particular for tljc $^oiEtp, UJljcte it appcats nccocBino; to tlje i^alucis

tendedthat fouitti, tljat twx cqual S^oictp 10 not uelilieccii to tijc pavtp uilja

thePlawtiff teCOUcreri, but more than a Moiety, pct tl)!0 i^WOt ^010, llOt 10 It

t'Sr.f n DIfliifin bp tlje Cntrj), but onlp aijoinable bp aubira Ciuerela.

iheExieJ, €:rin. 15 Car* 05. K. betmceu J^oi^v andWi^tkcs, pet Cutiam an^

becaufeit juupn upoit Dcnuittet*
fays the _
Plaintiffs Entry was no Difl'eifin, and it might be that after aftual Entry the Defendant is put to Au-

dita Querela, and that if it had appeared to the Court only by Affidavits that more than a Moiety was

extended, it would be hard to relieve even upon an Audita Querela, becaule of the Danoer of avoiding a

Record by Affidavits, and that this Cafe is not found in any other Book ; and adjudged Ibid. j6S.

Pafch. 12 W. 5. that where on the Return it appear.s that moie than a Moiety ia delivered it is abfo-

lutely void, and needs no Judgment or Audita Querela to avoid it.

Inquifition found 20 Acres where in Truth there were but 10, and the whole 10 were delivered

in Extent. Tlie Court laid, this could not be tried in Ejectment by a (pecial IlTus, but the Party

grieved may file a Declaration, and the General Ifl'ue fhall be taken, and if upon the Evidence it

appears that more than a Moiety is delivered, the Extent is void. Sid. 239. pi. 11. Hill 16 & 17

Car. 2. B. R. Stamford (Earl) v. Hobart.. Ibid, is added a Nota, that Hill. 25 & 24 Car. 2. B. R.

Hale Ch. J. declared his Opinion, thar fuch Extent of more than a Moiety is not void, nor can be

avoided afcr fuch Extent filed. 12 Mod. 355. Arg. cites the above Opinion of Hale.

Lev. 160. Hill. 16 & 1- Car 2. B R. Stamford (Earl) v Nedham, &. P. and feems to be S. C.

fays, that the Court held that it might be avoided in Evidence in Ejedment brought tor the Lands.

Cro J. 85. 9, Jf Tenant in Tail acknowledges a Statute and dies, anD tfjC

Pl- '°- ^^: Conufee fues Execution againft the Iflue, tbC Jffue map Ijalie au ^(TlfC,

Ha"r rBVp" ann tliercin abom tlje statute, aim 10 not put tom aubita fiue-

4. Day V tela. C^iClj* 3 31aC. 13* IK* * 10 bCtU3eCn Apbimthdm and St. John
Guildford. afftCEti*

This
feems to be the fatiie as pi. i o. in Cro. J. S. C.

Cro.J S5. 10. But in tl)i0 Cafe, tIjC Iffue at his Election may have an Audita
pl.io.S.C. Querela if he will. S0tCl> 3 3IaC. 15. R. bCttDCai AJhburnham and

St. John abiubBen pec abmittance.
II. Upon a Writ of Extent UpoU a ^tatUtC, If tbC Sheriff deli-

vers in extent the Land of a Stranger, tljE SttaUCCt Uiap Ijabe au
aiTifE, anb 10 not put to an aubita Ciucrela. 6 e. 2 afl". 69. ab=

uibgeb, anb tljcre an aubita Ciucrela brouiTijt in tljiq Cafe U)a0 a=

bateb bp IJubgnient.
F -NB. 104. 12. Jif an Infant acknowledges a Recognizance, ^tatUtC 90ECCl)ant,
^^) ^

,Har O'^ staple, or Kecosm5ance in l^ature of a ®)tatutc Staple, be

hTmay have CaUUOt abOIb tbi0 iDitbOUt an Audita Querela brought before his full

it after his Age, bECaUfc bl0 Nonage ought to be tued by Infpettion. CO. ^ag'
full Age^— na Cbacta 673.
D. 252. b.

pi. 9. Mich. 6 & 7 Eliz,. Harrifon v. Worley held by divers that it ought to be brought within Age
And.25.pl 54. S. C held accordingly, and fays, that in the Regifter the Form of the Writ

is to allege that he is yet within Age, notwithftanding F. N. B. 104. feems to the contrary.

Bendl. 80. pi. 123. Pakh. 2 EUt, S. C. according to Dyer and Andcrfon. -Mo 7 5. pi. 206.

"Worley's Cafe, a. C. and it was agreed by all, thar the Writ fliould abate. But W'cllon laid, thu
tho' fo it is where he comes to full Age before Infpeftion, yet if he was onceadjudgtd within Age, then

the Statute ftiall be avoided by it. 2 And. 15S. pi. 87. Arg. S. P. accordingly^ .— S. P. by

the Ch. J. Arg. 10 Rep. 45. a. Trin. u Jac.

13. bW



Audita Querela. 321

13. But if an 3infilllt bargains and fells Lands by Deed inrolled aC' ^ Inft 6-5.

COtDiniX to 27 D. 8. ijC niav avoid it when he will, without an Audita j:
^^.-

''•

quereiTi, ticcriutc t!ji«3 i?5 icaU Co. Q3nn;na Cljarta 673. fit^b^ween
Kecogni

T-.ance, Stature, or Fine, and Deed inrolled ; for in the !aft Cafe nothing pafTcd by the Inrollment

but all by the Deed before
; per Brown and Wcfton. Kelw. 10. a. b. S. P. per Keblc.

14. If a Judgment bC IjitiClt in an inferior Court aa'tlUtft 15. ailD a B'' Ei^or'

mUtOi Error is brought tljeretipOII lU IBCftUUnftCf, and tljClX tljC f
J'^"'^^

Judgment is rcverftd fOC CtfOr, nuQ upon the Record it appears that

J. S. was Pledge lor B. in the Baie-Court for tljC DCbt, a fpecial

Writ may be awarded to deliver him. i !) 7. 12. !)

15. Note a Diverlity where the Difcbar^c comes by Determination of

the F.fiate^ there the Conufor needs no Audita Quserela ; for \i 'tenant

in I'-ul ackiw-joledges a Statute which is extended^ and hs dies^ his IJfiie

7iiay avoid it by Entry. F. N. B. 102. (H) in thenew Notes there (a) cites

38 ah: 5. 43 Air. i"S.

16. A. entered into a ufurious Bond, whereupon Debt being after-

wards brought, he made an Attorney and appeared^ but was condemned up~

en a Nihil dicit.^ and taken in Execution ; afterwards he brought Audita

Querela, but it was difuUowed by the whole Court; for it lies not af-

ter Judgment upon a thing he might have pleaded before. Cro. E.

25. pi. 3. Pafch. 26 Eliz. B. K. Filher v. Banks.

1 7. Debtor after Judgment fold the Lands^ and being unable to pay
the Money, the Judgment Creditor i>rougbt a Scire Facias againit him,

and had Judgment therein by Default^ and by an Elegit extended the

Lands of the Eiirchafor; but the whole being not extended, the Purcha-

for had no Remedy but by an Audita Querela. Brownl. 39. Joules v.

Joules.

1 8. If an Infant makes an ObIig.:tiDn, and being fued an Attorney with'

out Warrantfiiffers Judgment by Ncn fum Infurmatics, this is no Caufe to

grant an Audita Qiierela ; fi'ir he ihali have Error if he was within Age,
and if not, then lie fnall ha\eWrit of Difceit againfi: the Attorney. Win.
114. Mich. 21 Jac. C. B. Alhley v. Collins.

19. If there be a Judgment againft 3, and one of them is taken in Exe-

cution ^ and aittxw'j.xds let at large by the Plaintiff's Confent^ if any of the

other two be afterwards taken in Execution upon the fame Judgment,
he may have an Audita Querela ; but he cannot be relieved on a Moti-

on in Court, tho' grounded on an Affidavit ; Per Roll Ch. J.
Sty. 387.

Mich. 1653. in Cafe of Price v. Good rick.

20. W here the Party has a Matter which he might have pleaded to

the Scire Facias in his Difcharge, and two Nihils are returned, and

Judgment againft him, the Court will relieve him upon Motion,

without putting him to an Audita Qherela ; otherwiic it a Scire Feci

be returned, i Salk. 93. pi. 4. Pafch. 12 \\^ 3. B. R. Anon.

(B) At what TiJ7:c it lies.

I. A stranger to tlje Statute, uiljo is a PurchaH^r of tije l?*ntJ, * ^'^-^^ au-

l\ fljaU not ijane iiii i-uioira Ciucicta beiore KKccutiou npiiiit
f
'"

[-"''^•

Ijim* * 17 <£n. 3- 43 centra 25 cii. 3- 37- per i)m.
|;'i;j;s c'— s.c.

cited in a Nota of the Reporter. 5 Rep. i;.b. S. P. by H.iughton J. Cro. J. 507. pi. 19. Ar^:^.

4 ^*
' " '
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cites 17 Aff & 17 E. 5. 29. aud that being warned if he does not plead that another h Tertenant

who oufht alTo to be charged, he never after flaall have an Audita Querela.^

—

2 Bulft. 17. Arg.

cites 5. C.

Fitzh.Audi- 2. 3if one ^nn acfenotDlcOijc^ a statute Merchant to aitotljcr,

ta Querela, ^uq
gj^gj. peleales it, anO tijC Conufor aliens Ijlgi Jl^ailH to a Stranger,

pi. 21. cites

jj ^trjingct fljali not have au auoita Ciuerela asauift tlje Coiiti^

fee, betbre ijC Ijatlj fUCD Execution apillft IjlUl i tOt mW^ ftC l^

not -^Tenant of ttje lann, ann tljcn Ijc fljall Ijinnet €;cecution againft

anot!)ei% 17 co» 3- 27. b. ati)ur!acri.

Fitzb.Audi- 3. So tl)cFeofteeof Part Of tijc lauti fljaH uot ljal)s an iauDita
ta Querela,

£^iij:tCla bcfote C):CCllttOn fUCO asamft ijini, though the Conufee hath

s'c'l^' lued Execution ot the Relidue againlt the Conulor. 17 CO* 3- 27. b*

He fliall not aOHllltjeO*

his Lands are in Execution. F. N. B. 104. ;^G)-—-Feoftee fhall not have Aud. f^er. till after Ex-

ecution. 2 Bulft. 1 7 Arg.

r'v^A-xO 4 But if he hath fued Execution of Part Of tljC LanO in the Hands
Foi. -,c6. of ,he Feoffee, tljo' not Of all, ijc fljail ijauc an auoita Cinecela pw

u'o^'cth!' 5 if tlje Conufor beino; Leifce for Life, upon an execution aujaru^

pi. 21. cites CO againft IjUtt, be returned dead ]})) tljC ^IjEtlfF, IjC Ul CljC Remainder,
^•^

lUljO fSnOt fUbjeCt to tljC Cnent, Ihall not have an Audita Querela

before Execution pray'd agaUtft IjUM. 18 CO* 3 26. b.

Fitzh. Au- 6. -^CftC Conufor Of a @)tatUte Ihall have an SUOtta dUCtela before

ditaQuere- Execution fued. 17 CO. 3- 43-
la, pi. S. cues • /- J ^
S Q An Audita Qiierela, Quia timet, maybe maintained before any Execution fued. Co,

Litt'. 100 a. 5 Rep. 13. b. S. C. 8cS. P. cited in a Nota of the Reporter.—- S. C. cited Arg.

2 Bulft- 17. S. P. agreed Win. 25. Mich. 19 Jac. in Cafe of Grubham v. Cooke.

Fitzh. Au- 7. So ijijs Heir fljall Ijabc it licfocc Crerntion fucli* 17 €ti. 3. 43-

ditaCluere- aOjUfSCf*
la,pl. 8. cites

S. C. S. C. cited in a Nota of the Reporter, 5 Rep. i ;. b.

Fitzh Au- 8. 'QTlje Conufor or his Heir fljall Ija^C an 13nOita SiUerCla before
dita Querela,

j-|jjj|. j|j0 Suit upon the Statute is commenced. 17 CO. 3- 43-
pl J.cites

^
-jjr

jijg Conufee of a Statute fues Execution, tljC Conufor fliall

have an Audita Querela after the Day of the Return, altljO' tljC J©Cit be

not vetutneo, if ije auecis tljat Cjcccution 10 oone. 39 ^0. 3- 30- h,

aujuogeo.
Br. Audita lo. 31f !« Trefpafs it bC found for the Plaintiff bp BOj ^tin.S, anO
Querela, pi. aftcc, before the Day in Bank, he releafes to the Delendant, ttje DCfen^
16. cites s.

oant Mote ^uognicnt fljall notljaue an auoita Querela upon tljiis

co» Halls, KdeafCi fot perljap.s Ijc luill not Ija^e Juosment tijereupon. 9
and Hank. ' ]^. 5. I*

he fhall ne-

ver have Aud. Quer. before Judgment, but Pafton e contra ; and Broo!;c fays, that Ex hoc videtur

that he Ihall not plead it; and a'lfo that he fhull liave Aud Quer. after judgment, to prevent Ek-

cution. Fitih. Audita Querela, pi. 1:;. cites S. C. S. C. cited and agreed per Cur. where

upon it was urged, that then it would be impofTibic for them to bring an Aud. Quer. before they are

taken in Execution, for that the Plainttft' will get judgment (Igncd, and take out Execution on a

fuddain, and behind the Defendant's Back; whereupon the Poftea wa.s ordered to brought in, to fee

if Execution were ligned ; and Hale Ch. 1. at anotucr Day (aid, that if an Aud Qtier. was brought

after the Day in Bank, tho' the Judgment was not entered up, yet the Court would make them enter

it up as of that Day, fo that "they fhall not plead Nul Tiel Record. I Mod. iii. pi. 5. Triii. z6

Car. 2. B. R.. Lampiere v. Mereday. 3 Keb. 291. pi. 14. Lauher v. Mcreday, S. C.

Br. Audita „. ^ jjBcit Of Cyccution. tuitl) an Extendi Facias, iifucei upon a
(Querela, pi.

giffltute SScccljant, ano tijc |©nt is not returned, ti)c Cunufoc fijali
%9, cites o.

""^
1- .

^ ^
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Ijillie an ailHita ClUCreln, upon a Surmife that the Term is incurr'd, C. and fays

nottmtijftanOino; tije tBnt UJas not rcturn'D, 39 €0, 3- 30.
nufor raid

thitt Execution was * not made, and prayed Vcn. Fac. UDon Audita Querela, and it was granted, not-

withftandins; the Writ was not returned. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 26. cites 39 E. 9. 50.

[* This Word (Not) is in all the Additions of Br. bur it ftems it ITiould be omitted, and it is not

in the Year Book, and the Words in Roll (that the Term is incurred) intend, that the Execulioil

was made before.

12. A Man condemn'd in 100 1. in Esectttiou, -pleaded Acquittance aftct

the lafi Continuance^ and it was laid that he Ihall have Scire Facias in the

famel'erm^ and yiitdita ^tercla in another -Tcrm^ and atter he found Sure-

ties to go at large. £r. Audita Querela, pi. 28. cites 21 H. 7. 30.

(C) In what Cafe. At what Time,

'^3(£KC tl)C IPatt^ might have pleaded the Difcharge, and * Br. Audita

'hath lurceafed his Time, \)Z fljail nCiJCC bC fjClp'D faP iSlUlita Qi""^.'^' P'-

duerda* * 4s eo* 3- 20. civ 3 2a« 00* IK* bettoccn t ^andai and^^-c''^'

o^nei/^ aumittcn. -r
cro. j. 29.

pi. 7. Ognel
V. Randol, S. C. but S. P. does not appear S. P. held per Cur. accordingly, becaufe it was his

Laches that he did not take Advantage of it by way of Plea. Godb. 257. pi. 555. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R.
Cowley V. Lcgat. And to relieve afterwards is againft the Rules of Law. Arg. 2 Sid. 109. and
Ibid. 115. Judgment accordingly. Mich. 165S. B. R. Robinfon v. Banbrough. S. P. accordingly

by BridgmanCh. J. Sid. 43. pi. I. Tiin. 15 Car. 2. C. D.

2. 3if upon a Scire Facias upon a Recognizance tljC Party is return'd * Br. Audita

varn'd, anU IjC makes Default, \}Z (Ijall nmt aftCt atlOlB it bP ^Utllta ^'''l'f.'''c?c

CluetEla, l3Ccaufctlji,sJIRccon;nBaiicciua,6 upon Condition, iuljiclj Ije
"'"

"

'

ijatlj pCrfOrm'D, or foe OtijCC 93attei*, bCCaUfC ijC had Day to anlWer.

'^ 48 (iSD* 3. 20. 21 CD* 3- 13- b»

3. But after a Fieri Facias, or Elegit, an ClUtJita SlUCrCla UCSS Ut tf)e ^r. Audita

Cafe afotcfaio, becaufe be ban no Day to anfwer. 48 e^. 3- 20. r^"tll
^''

S. C. & S. p. If the Plaintiff takes out a 7ieci' Siire Facias ivithin the Te.n, quaere if the Defendant

jTiall not have an Audita Querela. Gouidsb. 171. pi. loi. Hill. 43 Eliz. in Cafe of Foe v. Balton.

4. Jf Upon a Scire Facias to have Execution oi Damages rCCObCtCtl, Hob. 2S5.

tbC Defendant is returned warned, aUti be bOC0 HOt COHie, bC fiinll ne= ?'• 562. s.C.

\3ec a\)o(D it bp sautrita duercla, foe tbat tbc pinu;tiff batb reieafed -, fj;\:,
^"^

becaufe if be Wa0 Uiatn'D, ijebatb lurcealed his Time ^ and it bCtUaSSv. to be held

not warn'd, he hath his Kemedy againll tlie Sherill. 21 (J^tl* 3- i3- b* accordingly.

JpObattgi ECpOtt,0, Cafe 361. \\\ Hamur and Mofis CafC*
T^^CI? if^'

he was warn'd he might have pleaded the Releafe upon the Return of the Scire Facias S P per

Frowike. Kelw. 25.' b. 24. a. Pafch. i2 H. 7. S. P. Ibid. 25. a. per Vavifor, in S C. S. P.

held accordingly per Cur. obiter Cro. E. 4. pi. 2. Pafch. 24 Eli-i. B. R. in Marfliall's Cafe. A
Man recovered in Writ of --Innuity, and after reieafed to the Defendant, and theji fncd Fieri Facias, and

the Defendant brought Audita (^ercla, and had fei:!re Facias returtiable OStabhHiH. If the Plaintiff

in the Audita ^lerela does not come at the Day, but the other fO);7fj,there by Come the Party, who was coii-

demn'd, has lolt the Advantage of the Deed Yor ever. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 22. cites 24 E. 5.24.

5. But m a ecitc jfaciais to babe execution of Damaged reca=*pi'^f^ A'i-

Dcreu, or of a accopi?ancc, if upon a Return of tfjc %\mfi ^^•'^l\''^^cltJ'
he hath nothir.'j; bv which he may be fummoned , (UvCCUtiOU bCs.C. &SP.
ijranten, i>ct an ciumta cnucrcla Iici3 upon tbcReieafeof tbc pail^ accordingly.
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t ?.r. A'aoitatuT uiaBe fccfarc ; for upou tot Rm\u\ f)*e {;aD n<. Day in Courc ta
ouereu. pi

pij-^-^ri It, ant! t'mxt is no Dctault ui toz ^snti, upon \i)i)icl) ijc map

S^P does 'U'-'^JC IjIS RCiMii)) aiiVUiUt ulill. - 21 Co. 3- i3- li. aOiUDSfi). t 4«

not 3ptx;ar. lU -7 (S» 3- S^. D*

one is condemned by Default, and had no Day in Conrt to plead in his DiTcliai-ge, Audita Querela lies.

Cr.-..kU7, 25. pi. ;. Pafch. 26 £liz B R. per Cur obiter, in the Cafe of Fiflicr v. I'.anks.

It Execution upon Scire Facias be taken by Default upon l Mihils returned, it the P.eturns are falfe the

P:.rty may have an Audita Querela. Gro C . 5iS.bv Cooke ]. S. P. by KoU Ch. J. tity. 372. Trin.

1655. —:—S.P. Hob. 285. pi. 562. in Cafe of Hannor v. Mafe.

Br. Audita 6. Jf tIjC Conufee makes an Agreement with the Conufbr, anil deli-
querela, pi.

yers tO ijiUT the Stature in lieu of an Acquittance, anD aftCr 2;ets the

r^^!^^^Z^^ Statute, and extends the (*) Land, auB tljCrCUpOH tijC Conuibf prays a

* P'ol "07 Re-extent, becaufe it is extended too low, and this is granted, aiJtl

'-^"^^ tljc lanti i-c.ej:tcntieti to ?.di^ci: to tlje Conufcc, tijc Connfoc fijall

s c. & s.p.^Qt {jatic an lautiita diietda upon tiiijs C^attct aftcriyamg, ticcaufc

""^Sh.' tVM 10 contrary to W \i>tam Mou to {jalie it te-crtenticli, bj)

Affife.pl. U2l)ICij!jCadmitslt extendible. DUbltatUt 43 ^(T. iB.

?, SI. cites

^. C.

Fit/.h Au- 7. 3f Execution lie fued upcu a ^tatutMiicrcljant or 8)tap{c, an
ditaQiierela,C|[j5{{;jl £iuercla \it& UpOn tllC Releafe of the Plaintiff beibre, bC=
pl.^25. cites j-^^jj.

ijj, jj^j, j^o £)^y ij^ Co^,jj ljj;fQj.g (0 pjj.jij, ij.^ 21 (£0, 3. 13. b*

Br. Audita 8. Jn Trefpafs Ot OtljEC 3ftiOn, if It be found for the Plaintiff by
Querela, pi. '^\\] Prius, f\\\0 aftCt, before the Day in Bank, the Plaintiff releafes tO
17 cites 56

jj^j, oefennant, anti after lubgrnent 10 gibcn for tlje plaintiff, tljc

s^
p'^ Defentiant fljaU ba\je an auoita Ciucrela upon tiii^ Scatter, becaufe

s! p. if the ije could not plead the Releafe at the Day in Bank. 6 R. 2. Audita
Plaintiff Querela 7.

irxiit and Tucs Execution thereupon. F.N. B 104. (A) and Ibid, in the new Notes there (a) skives the

fame Real'on that he cannot plead it at the Day in Bank, and adds, that before Judgment he cannot

have an Audita Querela to ftay Judgment. 9 H. 5. 1. A. recovers tie Jn-earapei et_ R.etit againll

B at a Nifi Prius, but before the Day in Bank A. releafes to B. all Demands ;
Hubbard laid, that if it

!i.5d been in' the Cafe of the King, the Defendant at the Day in Bank might have pleaded that, for he

cannot have an Audita Querela againft the King ; but otherwife in Gate ot a common Perfon. Np\'

z6. Mich I 5 [ac. G B. Ford v. Mead

In EjcElmer.t after Verdift at the Nifi Prius for the Plaintiff, the Defend.int at the Day in Banco plead-

ed a Rele.ife of the Plaintiff mefne betwixt the VerdiS and Day in Banco. Refolved, he had not Day to

plead it, nor had he any Remedy if the Plaintiff fued Execution, but Audita Querela. Cro J. 646.

pi 10 Trin. 20 Jac. B. R. Stamp v. Parker,- If a Rekafc be made to the Defendant between Fer-

dia.vict Judenient, he cannot plead it becaufe he has no Day in Court, but muft help himfclt by Audita

Querela ; i'cr HobartCh, J.
Hob. 162.

Note, it is 9. U 2Xi Infant hwds himfelf in a Statute-merchant or Staple, hefhali

necetTary j^^yg an Audita Querela during his Nonage to avoid it, and afterwards
that he brinj!,^ ^^^ ^^^,^ ^^ AuditaOuerch after his full Age to avoid it upon chat
tt 'ill lie under ~

. „ ^ i- vt d /i^ ^
4^r ; but he Matter in Faft. F. N. B. 104. (K)
fliallnota- . ^ ,, x. •, • , -vt i ^ ^ •.

void it bv Pica, faying that he was withm Age generally. Ibjd. m the new Notes there (a) cites

1-7 E - -6 Dy H2. 15 E. 5. Aud. Quer. 26, 27. 18 E. ;. 5. i9- 6 E. ;. 29. and fays, fee Kelw. lo.per

Kceb 'Ouxie. 26. & 6 El. C. B. Harrifon v. Worfley ;
Judgment reverfed, durante Mmontatc.

Aud.Quer. lies for an Infant who entered into a Statute Merchant or Staple during his Nonage, if

he be yet within Age. F. N. B. 105. {D) fays it appears in the Regifter.

10. If there are two Tertenants, and one of them only is isarncd^ if he

does not pleadthat there is another fertenarit who ought alfb to be charg'd,

he never after fliall have an Aud. Quer. Per Haughton J.
Cro. j. 507.

pi. 19. cites 17 Air. & 17 E. ?. 29.

11. If both Plaintiff and Defendant make Default at the Scire Facias^

yet Aud. Quer. lies on a Releafe made before ; contra il' the Dejen-

dant
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daut 7nakes Default, and the Plaintiff appears. F. N. B. (I) in the new
Notes there (b) cites 21 E. 3. 48 and 24 E. 3. 24.

12. If a Man be in Execution in C. B. upon a Statute-merchant, and has
Audita Qtierelu, and afttr is in Execution //; B. R. upon the fame Sta-
tute, by which the Record of C. B. ts removed tbere, therefore he Ihall

have a nezv yJudita .Querela ; for that which was of Record in C, B. is

not of Record in B. R. Br. Audita Querehi, pi. 42. cites 29
Aif 4[.

13. If at the Pluries in Replevin the Sheriff does nothing, by which
Procels oi Contempt tjjhes againlt him, and to make Replevin, bat not to
actach the Detendanc, by which he returns Averia Eloiigata, wherelbre
Withernam ili'ues, and at the Day the Plaincih' will not make any Plea,

the Delendant Ihall have Audita Querela ; ior he cannot have Returno
bjbendo, becaule he has no Day in Court ; Per Holt. Quaere. Br. Au-
dica Querela, pi. 43. cites 44 Alf. 15.

14. A IVian bails his Goods to W. N. and a Stranger takes thetn, eve-

ry one of them, viz. the Bailiff and the O'lxner, Jhall have Trefpafs or

Detinue, and it the one recovers, he Ihall have Audita Querela agamll
the other who fued belore. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 32. cites 5 H.
7- 15-

15. A Man who was in Execution for Damages recovered in frefpafs

brought Audita Querela upon Releafe of the Plaintiif, and admitted
that it lay well. hr. Audita Querela, pi. 35.

16. It a Man has Arbitrement to plead mcfne between Ferdi0 at the Niji
Prius and the Day in Bank^ he cannot plead it ; for he has no Day itt

Court to plead after VerditJ, but he Ihall have Audita Querela ; but in

the Cafe of the King he may plead it ; for Audita Querela does not lie

againltthe King, nor other Action Br. Audita Querela, pi. 45. cites

21 H. 7. 23.

17. Kfter Abatement of the JVrit by Variance between the And. Quef.
and the Record, there in a New Aud. Quer. fued according to tiae Re-
cord, he fnall have a Superfedeas to Itay Execution &c. tho' he had 3
Superfedeas betore in the other Aud. Quer. which was abated. F, N.B.
104. (R)

18. An Infant acknowledges a Recognizance upon Infpe£lionj Upon an Cro. J. 59.

Audita Querela he \s judged within fige, and has a Scire Facias againll p'- 5- Hill,

the Conulee ; and upon i Nihil returned it is judged that the Recog- ^-^^^ ? ^'

nizance Ihall be dilcharged, whereas 2 Nihils ought to be returned, or^Vale^S^C
a Scire Feci, and therelore this Judgment was revcrfed by a Writ ofand Jud"--

Error, and the Infant now is offull Jge, and he cannot have a New Audua ment rcverf-

^lerela, yet hejLall have a fpicial Jl rit reciting the whole Matter, and fo?'*
^ccord-

fhaJl be relieved. Altho' Judgment be reverled, the Dcpolitions of the jIjL^Ttf

Witnelfes remain. Jenk. 322. pi. 30. Randall v,

. ^ .
Wall.S. C.

and there another Error was alTigredj 'recaufe a Scire Facia.; was awarded where it ought to have been
a Venire Facias, and that for thole Errors Judgmeut was reveritd ; and that upon his brinjrinir a New
Audita Querela in B. R. artcr his coming to t'uil Age, which happened pending the Writ of Error
the Court held, that he could not h^ve an Aud. Quer. again upon the firft InfpeCtion

; for the Tudffes
ought to judge upon their own Int'pettion, but at that 1 imc no Judgment was given or entered.—

~

Yelv. SS. i>. C. adjudged that the 2d Aud. Ouer. does not lie ; for the Judgment of the Reverfal is

..... ey -_„
Re-Infpeftion, which cannot be in thisCjIe, becaule thj Plaintift is now of full Ao-e • And further
if in rhisCafe-the Plainiiff being within A^e had biought a New Aud. (luer. in C B. he ou^ht tc

have been inlpected De Novo, becaule it is a New Original, and all the former Proceedings are dil-
lolvcdbythc Reverfal of the Judgment Quod Nota.

19. In an Audita Querela it was refolved by the Court, that M Debt
be biought upon an Obligation, and IfJ'ae (upon Nihil debet) is found for

4 C) the
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the Plaintrff\ now the Defendant ihull noc have an Audita Querela upon

a Sarmife that it was a ufiirioHs Contrad^ for lie might have pleaded tliac

in the A6lion ofDebt. Noy. 123. Cook v. Wall.

(D) In what Cajis it lies.

Br Audita I- TiT tI)C Conufee Of £1 ©tfltUtC fues Execution before the Dav given

querela, pi. X ^v the Deteafance fot tijc pecfidctnnncc Of t!)C GoiiOition, fll-

24_cites (}jQ> tlje'Contiition be aftcc bcoUc, pet an ^umta SXiicrcta lies, l3c=

Lt Tud? caufe Ije ftjaU a^oio it, foe Ijc \M crtenneo tlje lano liefoic ijigi time,

Jnt ias anDfo it t^ a l^tejuoice to tfje Coaufot. 46 eo* 3- 27- b»

prayed of

the Writ, & adjornatut.

Where E«- 2. Jf a C'^ail recovers a 2Debt, and before Execution releafes tO tlje

cution isci--
3t^cco\j£;cgg, aitH aftet fues fuch an Execution, in which the Releafe ii

fued againft "o^ pleadable, an aunita ffiiiierela iie0» 7 "^j- 6. 7.

any Matter

of Difcharge^ the Party may have Audita Querela. Mo. 433. in Cafe of Hobbs v. Tadcaftle.

3. But it !)a5 been otherways if tlje Eeleafe IjaH been after Execu-
tion. 7 1^* 6. 7.

4. 3]f A. be in Execution at tl)C S)m't Of 03. aUO after a. efcapes

with the Confent of the Sheriit; iDljlCl) 10 a iJOUllltatP CcfCape, anO af
tec ^* returns to the Prifon, and the Sherilf keeps him in Prilon upon

the faid Execution, aito tljeteiipon 3. bcinffS an Slutitta Cluetela
againCfB* ije fljaU not be oifcijatijeD tljereupon, becaufc it is at the

Eleftion ofK whether he Ihuli be in Execution at his Suit or not j fOt tt

ij> no Difcljarffc of ti)e %\)ix\^ tijat Ijc Ijatl) rctal^en Ijim before tlje

action fatougljt bp ClB* if \)z iulll briniTW Action aijautft Ijim ; but

a* fljaU not put IB* to Ijis action againll tlje S)ljcriff mxainft Ijisi a^ill i

fot petljapgi t!)e g)l)criff 10 not able to git^e a Uecanipc'ncc to 13. ano
fo 9* fljail Ijabe aouantage of bis ouin i©conn;. |)ill. 10 Cat. 16^

I^Ot* 1622. betioeen * trevillmn and the Lord Roberts^ aOjUOffeO tU au
aiiUita Clucrela, in artett of 3'uriffmcnt, aftec a jDcroict foe tbc

Plaintiff, b}? ioljiclj it toas founo tljat tljc €)ljenff oaltintariHJ fuf

feteo bint to efcape> i^iuc Co. 3. t B^tgc^vay 52. b. fceinss to be tbe

conttarp.

* Sec Tit.

Execution,

(U.a) pi. 8.

S. C.

t Cro. E.

%\%. pi. 4.

Pafch.

;6&37
Eliz. '&.K.

and 439. pi.

55. Mich. 57
& 38 Eliz..

B.R Grills

V. Ridgeway,
S.C.barS.
P. does not

appear.

Mo. 660 pi.

902. S. C.

but S. P. does

not appear.

—Poph. 41.

6.S.C-
GeiUes v. Rigcway, S. C. but S. P. does not appear.-

-S. P. Arg. Cro. E. 102. in pi. 9.

-See Tit. Execution, (U. a) pi. 5.

Where the 5. ^jf j| Man in Execution upou a 3]uiJo;ment fot Dcbt oc Damaijefii
Plaintiit^

be delivered out ofExecution by the Sherilf Ot l^aOlCt, lUljO Ijatlj IjIlU

thatX^^De- in CjCeCUtiOn, with the Alient of him who hath him [OC fOt UJljOiU IjE

fendant in 10] in Execution, ailO afcet, bj? ColOUC Of tijlS JUDlJinCllt, IJC takes
Execution him again, auH put0 Ijiiu 111 J^tifon, au auoita ductcla iic0 upon
f"'h1mtoT^W0 2@attet, aim tijereupaa ije fljall be ncliocrco. Cruu 24 cat.
TaveTn out ^* i^» bctiueert iVeiby and Andrc-^^s, anjuOijco. Jnttariii; Ci'in. 23
of the Rules Cfltt jROt. 1 706.

without a

Keeper or Rule of Court, in order to come to fome Agreement with him, but bec.iufe no Agreement
'

was made, the Plaintiff took him agnin on the fame Execurion, and the Defendant brought an ,\udita

Querela, and adjudged well brought ; for tlie Execution was difchargcd by the Pnlbnei's going at large,

i)ty. 117. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Walker v. Alder.

6. Jf
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6. 3if A. hath a Judgment againlt B. fOC. DClJt Ot pailiaSC^, and> 25'^'p'

aftCC a. extends the Land of B. for {)10 DCbt, and aftCC alfigns over ^ adjudged

tfjC LanO ejCtennerJ to C. Ibr all his Eltate therein, am after a. releafes butTavsfot'
to B theJudgment, in tW Caft 05* upOH 1)10 Eelcafc, fljall ija^e an againit

^mu\ aiKcrela atjaiuft C. tijc aflignee, anti tljcreni atmU) tije (!cjc=
^^om it was

tCIlt, btCaUfC A. notvvithltanding the Aifignment, continues Privy to^'J°"Sht,

the Judgment, flnti flftcc tljc aiTigiimcnt uugijt IjaDc acfenoiuictiffeD Tr c—

—

Satisfaction of ti)e Jiiosmcnt, anu fo ijavic ccfcatcQ tIjc Cftate ofr^^^^^^n
tijc * aifigncc, niio tlji0 Kclcafc 13 ail one as if Ijc IjaD acknouileDs'D * foi. 508.

Satisfaction of tljc :jiiO0incnt. l^afcij. 7 Cat. OS, U* tictU)mt>-^7''^^
y/ower a>id Klger^ aHjlltlgCD UpOU DcnUltfCt. pl'°^ S. C.'''

fays it was
demui-r'<1, bccaufc the Audita Qiierela was brouftht againft A. whereas it ought to have been brought
agaiiift C. but adjudged well bi-ought, See [H) i; H. 4. 6. 15. contra.

_
7- 3ir3» tijc Con ufee of a Statute-ftaplC, brings a Detinue againft B. F. N. B_ jg^

for the Statute, who prays Garniihment againlt C. the Con u for, vvho^^^'"^'^^

comes antJ pleads, and the Plaintitf recovers tl}> JUHljment, aUD C "hcreTS"
tljc Garnilhee brings a il^ttt Of Error, anD pendmg the Writ Of CttOt cites 7 H 6
B tlje Dcfentinnt, citljcc ijoluntarilp oc bp atuarli of tlje Coutt, deli- 42. s. c as

vers the Statute to A. who fues Execution UpOn tl)C StatUtE in Chan- «"«'"'>lved,

eery, and tljC OoOnp Of C is taken m CtCCUtiOn tDCtClipOn, It fCCmSS [£' EtTo«"^
before tlje JuDsnicnt is reuerfcD upon tt)e HBrit of €rror, C. upon and exccu-
tJjis |i5attcr cannot Ijabc an Quuita €lucrela mCijancerp, bccauft"o".he can-

die Execution in Chancery is collateral to the Proceedings in Banco al'"°^
'^^^^ ^

tljo' tlje Detiijcrp of tljc Statute to tlje plaintiff teas Crtor, if bj? aXifolhaJ
aujavD of tlje Court , ann if it uias bp tijc UoUintatD Dcliljerp of tljEthereverrmg

aDefennant, a UBrit of Difccit lies againft l)im. ^m 7 ip. 6. 41, 42. the fudg-

orueten bp tlje Court to fljeiu Ijis fatter in Cljanceri).
irot"de'ferr

the Execution had on the Statute ; but it Teems the Conufee is put to his Audita Querela. -Br. Eiror
pi. 6(5 cites S. C. but mentions nothing of the Audita Qaerela. S. C cited 5 Rep oo. b. in the Cafe
of Executions, and the Reporter was of Opinion that he might be help'd by Audita Querela. S. C.
cited 8 Rep. 145. b. and the Reporter is there of the fame Opinion, as to the Audita Querela. -
See (E) pi. 15.

8. But in tlje fain Cafe, if upon tlje l©rit of error tlje Judgment in This ismen-

the Detinue be rcveried, it fCCniS tljC COUUfCC fljall bC aiDCb UpOU aU '/.""f^/?^

aumta Ciuerela in Cljancerp upon tljis fatter, altljo' bP tijc Eeber= bv°the Re
fal of tbe Judgment tije €;cecutian is not auotbeb, being collateral porter as

to tlje firll Juogment* Co» s- Hoe's CaCe^ 90. u* Ijelo upon the ti«t " ^eems

Q500k of *
7 $) 6. 41, 42. to him that^ ^

in fuch Cafe
he Ihall be aided by Aud. Quer. * Br. Error, pi. 66. cites 7 H. 6. 42 [and in the Year Book
it is 41. a. b ] S C. cited per Cur. S Rep. 142. b. & Ibid 14;. b. by the Reporter, where he Re-
peats, and continues his former Opinion, that Audita Querela lies; bccaufc the Caufe and ground of
the collateral Action is difproved and dcftroyed by the Reverfal of the fiiff Judgment, and the tirll

PlaintilF relforcd to his firll Aftion, upon which he may have iiiH: and due Remedy.

9. 15Ut if a Statute be delivered to B. to be kept in an indiiferent Br. Audita

Hand upon certain Conditions bCtUlCCn tljC ConUfaC ailD ConUfeej if
Q-^erela, pi.

B. before the Conditions performed, delivers it to the Conufee, anD ^^Iz^nd^l-A^^
fues Execution, quserc luljetljct tlic Conufot uiap Ijabe an auoitair ieemsliut

Clucrela upon tljiS Ci9atter, or U)t3et!jcr ije be put to ijis v\nt oi dii- Aaion of

ceit aijainft 13* for tlje Delil^crp of tije Statute bcfure toe Conditions! ^''^";' ]'^'

pcrformro. 12 %), 4. 6. 15. aubita Bucrda he^» ]f;2, ^^^'

dici Querela
cannot be brought but againft him who is Party to the Record, unlefs it be in fpecial Cafe^.

Fitxh. Audita Querela, pi. i 5. cites S. C. -Br. Audita Querela, pi. 1. cites 43 E. 5. 27 that rhc
Opinion of all the Juftices feemed, that the Audita Querela did no: lie. F. N. B. 104. '[li) fays,

^he Conufor iliall have an Audita Quercl?.

lo. Jif



'^2d Audita Querela.

After J;/rf?- 10. Jf tljC Principal ilf tai^CIl in Execution UpOl! a IJllDQ-UlCnt, and
vent a!,,ur,fl aftCU H S^CU'C JfilCUlS l-CtUlilU, ili.CO.Uini}; to ttJCCtminC, Jua-menc
r/ie Pnndjat,^p^ ^^t\\ againlt the iiail, and tljCVCtipOn he is taken m ii-xccutiun, and

l?°l,,ll„t aftCC tijC Principal is delivered upon an Audita Querela, becaule the

i"oif"scire Recoveror hath acknowledo;ed Satislaction (fC. lit ti)I5 Cafe, tijO' tljE

facias was i^ccogitijaiice Ii3a0 foitcttcii tip tijc 13au, bp nat m-uuiiiir^ iii tijc pnn=
;w^,?,y»/?^^

cipal at tijc %\\\\z appomtca Up taiu, pct uiaiVmtcij ny lijc iiioijinfnt

uponFr'ror auti Execution againlt the Bail depends upon the |u Igmcr.c asiainll: tlie

bought the Principal, aiiH Ijc iua0 \i\\t a ^ccui-itp toc tIjC [iJayiucat CftljC \^Q-
/'/ J«<e- nep, of UJljlClj tljC IJleCOllCrOC 10 fatl^tJCn, tije Bail ll,all be dilcharged
went u.-us

jjp confctiucncc. ^f5afcD* 15 Car, 15. U, tietuiccii /^/^/z ^/^ i^^r/y^,

fhrp-'mci. nOjuiJircn upon a Dcmiirtcr, iiiUttatuc 'C^mu is ^au 15. u*
pat Judgment KOt* 476.

Tu.irrf^j reverfed in Error, and thereupon an Audita Qu;veli ^va.s brought by tlie Bail, and the Court held

it well brougnt; for that the Judn;ment a_sainll the tSdl \s ^i.iji di'pendent on the firji -judgment, which
rendered the Bail liable; and diat being let afide, thj Biil ougiU to be dilbharj^cd. Cro. j. 645. pi. 8.

Jslich. 2oJac. B. R. Appefly V. Ives. Palm. it>'7, Apiiedey v. Gene, aii.s Geve, >S. C. adjornatur.

Ibid. 501. Mich. 20 Jac. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintitf in the Audita Que re Li Jenk. 519 pi. 21.

S C. accordingly. 2 Roll Rep. 254. Green v. Legris, S, P. held accordingly, and fcems to be S. C.

and the Bail were difcharged.

5 Rep. 81 1 1. 3if A. and B. atC bound in ait ©DltSatiOlt jointly and feverally,

rpJ^'% ailD Judgment gttieU againlt each upon leveral Actions brOUljljt, and

w'ch Vs & both taken in CWCUtiOU, ailB aftCl A. eicapes, JJCt 03* Iljall llOt faC

;9 £iii B UcIiHereO upon an auDita smeccla i for tljo' tlje ©bligee map Ijane
K.—Mo. an action againlt tije ^Ijenff for tijc eicape, pet till ye \^ actuallp

f59-
?'

f54 latiisifieri, tlje otljer fljall not Ijaijc an aiioita ciucrelai ftir perljap^

V. wvthe, ttje ©Ijeriff 10 UJortlj notljuiB. Co, $ Biomjidd, 86. b,

S. C but S.

P. does not appear as to the Aud. t^Hier. but fecm.s to be that Aud. (^uer do:s not lie Cro. E. 4'7S.

]jI. y. Blofielu'ii Cafe, S. C. Gawdy and Fcnner J.
(ablintibus aliis

; held this no Caulc to difcharge B.

Ibid. 555. pi. 10. Blomfield v. Rofwick, S C. and Popham, l lench, and Fenner (abfente

Gawdy) held that this was no Caufe to difcharge the other by Aud. Quer. Ibid. 5-q. pi. 14 S.

C was moved again ; and Popham thought that B. was relicvabie by the Aud. Quer. but Gawdy and
Fenner c contra, & adjornatur.

Hob 2. pi. 12. 3if ttuo are bonnti in an ©bliaation jointli' anti fciicrallp, anu

^omi'ni7& 3»55»^fnt ffilien againlf eaClj in two feveral Actions, one in^Banco,

Tcmpori.s tlje Other in Banco Regis, ailD aftCt one is taken in C.CCCntiOn in Banco
but mcnrions Regis, and after an Execution 15 taUcn in TSanCO againlt the other by
itascircd by Elegit, attH laiiti attH (©oons ueliUcreD in Creciition thereupon, Ije

k'^^^ '" t&iit isi in emution bp Ijis 15onp in OBanco Ixcgie fljall be DcIiUcr'D

Godb 25-' »P0» iiii aunita Cvuerela, becaufe tlje Cjrecution upon tijc elegit i^

pi. ^,55.
' a ^atijifaction, Ipobarrjs Keport0,

3
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Jac. B. R. Cowley v. Legat, S. P. and feems to be S. C. and the Opinion of all the Juftices was,
that the Audita Querela was well brought, and that becaufe he could not have pleaded the fpecial Matter
in Bar.— Cro. J. 558. pi. 5. Crawley v. Lidgeat, S. C. adjudged per tot. Cur. who delivered their
Opinions feriatim. Roll Rep. 8. pi. lo Cowley v. Lydiat, S. C and it is faid in Marg. that

Judgment was for the Plaintiff 2 Bulft. 9-.S. C. adjudged accordinfjly. Hut by Crooke
f.

it he, agiinft whom the firft Judgment was given, had rever(ed it by a VViit of Error, peradventure
the other P.trty being taken by Capias, fhall have no Benefit by luch .•\ud. (^uer. but Dodderid"c ],

e contra. 2 Bulft. 100. inS. C.
Two entered into a Recogni7:ance, and Coenifee extended the Lards of ovc of thorn /y FJer^it, and after~

ii-ards took the Body of the other \n Execution, who bionghl an Audita Qiiert:b, and Wis di(charf'.,"d,

becaufe the Land of the other being extended for tlie fime iJebt, th it null be intended a full Satis-

faftion for the Debt, 2 Built. 97. Trin 11 jic, B. K. <'ow!cy v. Lydeot Cro I.;;S. pi. ;. Pifcii.

1 2 jac. B, R. Crawley v. Lidgeat, S. C. & S.P. and the P.aiat'itf was di!c!iarged Gndb. 2;- pi. ; ,-;.

Cowley V. Legat, S.C. and held the Audita Querela well brought. S. P. mentioned by Coke Ch f.

as ruled accordingly, and lecms to intend S. G. Hob, 2. pi. 3 incerti Nominis & Tcmporls. •Ibid,

in Marg. cites the Cafe of Cowley v. Legate.

A Judgment-



Audita Querela. 329
A |udj;ment-Crc(litor extrvrirrl Lanih of his Debtoi- w one Comity ly E/e^it, wlljch was delivered to liini

ill Exccurioii, ;ind enjoyed by him 6 Years; then be made his Wife Executrix, and died, and O.e broupii

a Sure F.viis upm lie JudgnicTit dircHcd to the Sheriff of A/iother Cmmty, 'where the Debtor had other L.^vds ;

and upon 2 Nihils vc-tiiimcd, flic had judgment and Execution for the fame Debt ; whereupon fhc
brought :m Audita (^Juercia, and was relieved ; for after an Elegit, if Lands are thereby found, and the
Elegit hied, the Party cannot have another Elegit. S'.y. 454. Trin. 1655. iitrowd v. Keckwith.

I?. Jf 3* U Bail for B. tit iiu Slctiau mOSanco, or B* K» anu af=sty. ^25

tcr judgment is given againlt B. and flftCr it Scire Facias tgi fuftl againit barcode v.

A. the * Bail, ailD upon two Nihils rettimcO Ut 'BaitCO Judgment is Vj^f^^C^
given againlt A. Jn tIjllS CaFC 5^* Wm lja\)C aujauOlta ClUCl'ela, upon L-^^^\^
a Surmife that B. died before any Ciipias ad Sytisraciendum (bed out i'hompfon,

againlt him, bp uiljicl) Ijc U3a0 tJifdjaigen ill 3LaU), aim tlj£caipona»^ ,'^-

i"^-

16 to be nifcljargco, liecaulc tijc Eccog;ni?ance of a» (tcDicIj 10, tbatSneiy'
15. fljall rcnncc ijiglSoDp, ocpaptbe CDonoeninatton) {% not fot=Nifi&c.

feitcD till a Capias hz tetucnen aijamft ttje pcmcipat ; for tje isS notf^"- '^e

bounn to rcnnei: Ijiss Qdodp till aCapiasiliE teturneD, aiiD tljo' ttDof'"""J'"
iQiljiljs be rmirn'D, anti tljercupon 3ut)Q;ment i3 fflnen acamft tljcouereh
"Bail, To tOat tlje ItitiiTment ijj not crconcousi, pet bf;caure tlje OBailb^ roh ch
Ijan no €)umuion6, be fljall be icceiUcD to a^et tljissinanauottaJ- ^nd

CittErela, be not ba^mn; anp otbec Eenicbp. Ipafcb* 1652. between
^"^^^o'^s.

lompfon and Earcock, JnttatUC i^ICb. 1651. KOt, 472. fenTeMe,
and Ask ab-

fcnte ; and Nicholas ^^id that the i Scire Facias's might be returned behind the Party's Back, and there-

fore it could no: be fald to be all one as if the Party had appear'd ; for if he had appear'd the Cafe would
have been otherwife. Raym. 19. Arg. cites S. C. accordingly; but that upon a Scire Facias re-

turn'd Audita Qjiercla would not lie, cites Mich. 165:. B. K. Kilburne v. Rack. InthcCafeof
Lanipton v Collingwood, Cumb. 525. Pafch. 7 W. 5. B K. Holt Ch. f faid that he did not approve thei

Cafes of igunt b. funnel, in 4 Le. [24.] pi. 76. and [(tOfbCIUC I). i|aU)kill5] Cro. E. 730 but pre-
ferred the later Authority of Barcock v. Thomplon.

E>:ecuiion ought not to be fued againft the Bail till a Default be returned againft the Principal.

The Recognizance of the Bail is, That the Principal fliall yield himfelf &c. and this is intended
to be upon Procefs awarded againft him ; but no Procefs being awarded againft him in his Life*
it is impoll'ible he fttould yield his Body to Prilbn being dead, and therefore the Bail is dilcharged

; per
Popham, Gawdy, and Fenner ; and fo they awarded Judgment for the Plaintiff in the Audita Querela.
Gould.sb. 174. pi. 108. Hill. 45 Eli?,. Hobbs v.TadcalUe. Mo 452. pi. 607. S. C. adjudged ac-
cordingly. Cro E 597. pi. tS. C. adjudged accordingly Jo 29 fays the Precedent of thi'S

Cafe was produced in Court accordingly. S. C. cited as adjudged accordingly. Hurt. 47. Nov
85. cites S. C. Sty. 524. cites S. C.

14. It' Tenant in T'ail be hotind in a Statute Merchant^ and the. Land is

extended by it Oy F-legit, as the Moiety which the Tenant in Tail has,

and after the Tenant in Tail dies, the IJfiie in Tail may enter without Au-
dita Querela. Br. Taile & Denes &c. pi. 22. cites 38 Aff. 5.

15. A hlun recovers by Jjife^ and alter is re-diffiifed hy the firp Dif-
feifor^ and then he releafis all his Right to the Dijetfor., and alter brings

Re-dilJh/hi, the Dilleifor cannot plead the Releafe; lor it isonly Inquell

of Office; but by fome in this Cafe he Ihall have Audita Querela. And
fo it feems that in feveral Cafes, where a Man has Bar to plead^ and has
no Day :n Court to phad it^ he lliall have Audita Querela. Br. Audita
Querela, pi. 30. cites 40 Air 23.

16. Audita Querela upon a Statute to pay Sol. and the Indenture icas Br. Condl-

topayj^ol. and to do certain other Covenants, and that then the Statute ".o"^ p'- 5*-

Ihall be void, and faid that he had paid all csccpt 10/. as appears by Ac- '^"^^ ^^'

quittance^ and of the 10/. hepew''d that he had paid Part for the Defend

dant^ and Part in Reparations at the Command of the Dejcndant, ischich he
was not bound to do ; and well, per Judicium

3
quodnota; and therefore

it feems that this is a Payment to the Detendant himfelf by another
Hand by Implication ; quod nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 6. cites 46 E.

3- 33.
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330 Audita Queieia.

17. JJftfe agatnjl 'tenant by Statute Stciple, the Plaincifl'faid, that after

the Execution lued, the Plaintirt' rc-paid the Mnncy^ and the Defendant

upon this rebaifd the Statute to hnn tn Lica of Acquiltc.me^ and after by

Cov:h retook it, and fued Execution, Judgment Sec. and per Cur. he is

put to Audita Querela, and fhall not have the Averment cont/jry to Mat-
ter of Record. Br. Statute iVlerchanr, pi. 29. cites 43 AiF. 18.

18. Rckafe of all Ji^ions is not iufficient to have Audita Querela,

for Execution is not releafed by this, Br. Audita Querela, p!. 37. cites

3 H. 4. & concordant Littleton in his Chapter of Releafes, and Tic.

Releaie in Fitz.h. 53. for Execution is no Aftion.

Br. Audita 19. He who is condemned m Debt or Damages.^ -dnd has Rckafe, and
Querela, pi.

(^^ j'^_ j^ ijfued againji htm, yet if he be not taken he fnill not have

^''^""antj Scire Facias ad cognofcenduni Fafctum, but Audita Querela ^ ior he ihall

fo arc all the not have the Scire Facias unlefs he be in Perlon, per Cur. Br. Scire

Editions at Facias, pi. 170. cites 2 E. 4. 24.
that Word,
but at Tit. Scire Facias, pi. 170. all the Editions are 2 E. 4. 14. and thefc laft fcem to be right, the

S. P. being at 2 £. 4. 24. a. pi. 22. but S. P. does not appear at pag. 22.

20. If in Account a Man recovers, and before Execution brings another Writ

ofAccount, or recovers in Debt, Trefpafs, and the like, and does not take

Execution, but brings another Atfion again, and recovers again, if he takes 2

Executions, the Defendant ihall have Audita Querela, per Danby and
others, Quod non negatur. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 25. cites 9 E. 4. 50.

Br. Scire Fa- 21. If a Man fues Execution upon a Statute Merchant or Statute Staple,

cias, pi. 255. as Executor of the Contifee, or as Adminiflrator againlt the Conufor, 'xhere
citesS.C. ^^g Conufee hitnfelf is alive, or ii the Plaintiff be not Executor or Admi-

niflrator the Conufor fhall have Audita Querela, or Aclion of Difceir.

Br. Audita Querela, pi. 38. cites 2 R. 3. 8.

22. And fo Note here and in F. N. B. in the W'rit of Audita Querela

in the 6th Cafe, that Audita Querela lies as -well upon a Statute Staple

as a Statute Merchant, and lies upon Siirmife, and upon Matter in Eaff

as well as upon Writing. Ibid.

23. If one recovers as Adminiflrator ui:herc he is Executor, the Party,

againft whom the Recovery is, Ihall have Aud. Quer. fuppoling that he
has no Right to recover. Arg. Cro. J. 394. pi. 6. cites 2 R. 3. 8.

24. Aud. Quer. lies where a Man ought not to be charged, and had
Matter to difcharge himfelfby, but that he had no Day in Court [to plead

it] and [fo] no Default was in him ; Per Vavifor. Kelw. 25. a. Palch.

12 H. 7.

S.C. cited F. 25. A. ma.de a. Recognizance in a Statute Mercha7it before the Mayor of

N. B. 104. Chejier to B. where it was fuppofed that he had no Authority to take it. A.
(U) in the infeoffed T. S. B. fued Execution, and T. S. brought Aud. Quer. D. af.

thTrc^bTat
a- P^- 27. Trin. 29 H 8.

^ J i> ^ i^

the End. 26. The Lord of a Copyhold Court by Petition to him reverfcd a Judgment
given there, for certain Errors in the Proceedings, and thereupon the De-
lendant maintained Aud. Quer. to be reftored to his Damages recovered

againft him ; cited by Fenner
J. 4 Rep. 30. b. at the End of pi. 22. and

faid he had feen fuch Record of Anno 36 H. 8.

27. Conufor levied a Fine of Parcel of his Land to the Conufee, who af-

terwards fued Execution, and took the Body ot the ConuH^r in Execution,

whereupon the Conufor fued an Attd. .^uer. in Chancery; but adjudged

by the Ld. Chancellor and 2 Judges Allillants, that it did not lie. PI. C.

72 Pafch. 5 E. 6. Rolfe v. Pope.

Audita Que- ^^- After iJecowrj in U'aflc by Default, the Defendant fued an yf//rf,

rcla by J ^uer. to the Jliftices of C. B. furmi/hig that he -was not ftiinnoned, nor at-

for that he tached, nor dtjirained ; for which the Juflices granted out of the Rolls
becaine bound \^ Q K_ ^ Writ of Difceit aguinlt '* ["the Party, becaiiiej the Audita

Bond to C." Querela was but a Commandment to the Jullices to do Right to the

he being

'
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P;;rcy occ. Trin. 19 E. 3. And yec f [lo] thev ihali proceed upon the -uiiiiin .-iee,

W ru ot Difeeir, and not upon the Aud. Ouer. F. N. B. 105. (A.) f^^ ''"'f-' * ^^ ^ V / frofecuted an

ori^itufl JVrit m Debt a(;.iinji him, and procured an Attorney to appear to the ^4Bi:n without lis Notice, and

tliat np.m Ncnfiim vijorm.itits entered, aiidjttdpucnt by Default, he ivas taken :n Executicji; hm adjudged

for tlie Defendant that it is not a fufficient Surmire to difchargc him ; for his Remedy is by Writ ot DiJ-

ceipt aj^.iinll the Attorney, and not by Audita Querela. Cro. J. 694. pi. ;, Mich. 22 Jac. C. B. AUely

V. Co'ijey.

* Tliofe Words are omitted in the Engl iHi Editions. f Orig. is Ciffint]

29. If a Man kafes Land unto A. for Lifc^ and afterwards by Fine See 17 E. q.

grants the Re-verfwn to B. tn Fee^ and dietb, and the Hetr of the Recog-
^"^^^ f^^ij^^

nifor and one L. hy Covin betwixt them, fat, a Vrcccipe in Capite againfi the ^^m-^xnAtx
'

faid A. fupp[fing tie Land to be hclden of the King, whereas it is not hold- to B. in Tail,

en ot the King, but ot another Perlon j and in this Precipe in Capite they ^ ^y Covm

cai/fe one F. to appear as Attornty Jor A and to join the Alife in the faid ^^j^g "^
'

>\ rit; and atterwards the Atturmy hy Covin doth make Dejau/t, J(r icbich pofing them

Jiidrnient is given againft A. Now upon the fane Matter he ihail have Jointenants,

an Audita Querela oiietled unto the Jultices of C. B commanding them ari^ one D.

to proceed as well for the Keftitution ot the Land, as upon the Difceits,
j^^tto^pL^fo,

and to CIO Ipeedy Jultice as ot Right, according unto the Cullom ot 3 and Pro-

the Realm, they ought to do. F. N. B. 103. (A.) ccfs is con-

tinued till

thev make D fliult after IfTie joined, wherennon Judgment final is given, and 3 ftiews this, and prays

that it be eiter'd; for that it is within the Year, and it was entev'd on Record, and alfo agreed that he

iliall h ve 1-ieftirution, bu: A. fhall nor ; for iic has forfeited his Efta-e, that he Ihould not_ have Refti-

tution on a General Rill ot Difceit ; but ouf;ht to fue an Audi:a (Querela in Chancery on his Cafe, Tarn

fuper i\.c(lituiijnc ten' ti quampro Dcceptione pume-da. F. N. B. 10;. (A) in the new Notes there

i\>) cires 1 7 E 3. 46. and io note Reftitucion at leall, where the Demandant was Party to the Difceit.

See 21 £. 5. 45. 19 K. 6. 44. i H. 4. 5. 6tat. 21 Jac. i. cap. 17 E. 76. Regifter 114, 115.

30. A. infcoo's B. on Condition to re-enfeof A. and C. his Wife for their

LtveSy Remainder to D. the Daughter (iion) of A. and the Heirs of his

Body, and the iuid B. by Colltfion between him and E. makes a Recogni-

zance oj 200/. tn E. and one F. (atter the Re-enleoftment as it feems.)

A. dies, and C takes G to Husbanf, who on this Matter fites an Audita

Querela, and it was refolved, That he need not count upon this Writ;
tnat tho' he may have Remedy by Writ of Deceit, or Confpiracy, yec

feein2 here is Matter of Record, which is the Ground of the Writ, it is

good" but tor that E. was Party to the Recognizance, and by the Writ

is fuppoled Party to the Coliulion, this Suit is to Defeat the Recogni-

zance, and not to recover Damages the Writ Ihall abate. 26 E. 3. 73.

F. N. B. 104. C^")'" '^he new Notes there (b.)

3 I. Executors had Judgment in Account, and took the Defendant in Ex- ^ ^"^5 ^
ecuticn tor the Arrears. The Will -juas afterwards fet afide, becaufc the

^"^ jsioyl'er

'Tejicitor was an Idect, and the Record thereot in the Spiritual Court was v.Carvanel.

removed bv Writ into Chancery, and lent into B. R. where the Action

was brought, and thereupon the Defendant brought Aud. Quer. becaufe

the Nv'ill was difproved ; and refolved in the Exchequer Cnamber (as

appears by the Record, as the Reporter favs he had heard) that the

Aud. f^er. well lies. 8 Rep. 144, a. cites D. 3 Eliz. 203.

32. Judt^mcnt againtl the Defendant, who was aicerwards f^^t;; ^jj' Dal. 58. pi.

Virtue of a Ca. Sa. and cfcaped ; the Sheriff did not return the Ca. Sa.-is.'^'
'

the Day, and thereupon an alias Ca. ^a. ?//w(-/ again it the Defendant,

bpon which he was re-taken by the Sheriltj and thereupon the Defendant

brought an Audita Querela, and by Dyer and Welton it was held good.

Mo. 57. pi. 163. Pafch. 6 Eliz. Anon.

33. At the Exigent after Judgment the Defendant cannot appear Gratis '^^'^ ^^^'^ '"

and plead a Relea/e of all Executions to have a Sci. Fa. ad Cognofccndum vd
n/c'','o be"a"

dcdiceiidum Fatium, but there mull be a Cepi Corpus, or a Reddidit fe Oife of the

returned, but being at large he mull bring an Aud. Quer. D. 285. b. Year rren-

286. a. pi. 41. Trin. 11 Eliz. Anon. t.oned, but
^ ~ to bt? a Cale

of Hill. 5 H. 8. and the fame is in Kelw. \66. b. p!, 5. accordi'igtv —^Sec Kjiw.
5 pi. 5. Mich \z

H. 7.S. P. admitted. 54. AuU.
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34. Aud. Quer. lies prcpirly it I. en the Veuii^ is allcji-cd^ and there is

fome Matter in Equitj i Ptr Shute B. but to have Aud. C^uer. upon
'Matter contrariant to the Verdift, as was moved in the priiicipal Cafe,

he thought was Itrange. Sav. 69. 70.pl. 144. Mich. 26 tliz. Burrow v.

Lake.

35. Audita Querela lies properly -d^here the Verditl is allowed.^ and there

\sfoiue Matter tn Equity., but not on Matter contrary to the Verditt,

Per Shute J.
Savil. 70.pl. 144. Mich. 26 Eliz. in Cafe of Borrow v.

Lake.

36. A. was bound to B. by Recognizance of 400 / and B. '•ju.zs hound to

A. in a Bond of 100 I. B. by the Cajhiu of London attached the 100/.

due by himfelfto A. in his own Hands, andfaed Execution againjl A. upon

the Recognizance. A. upon the Matter ot the Attachment brought Aud.
Quer. and after fome doubting the Court received the \\ jifDe bene

elle, and granted a Superledeas to Itay Execution, and a Scire Facias a-

gainft B. but ea lege that A. find lufficient Sureiies that he would fue

with EfFeft, and to pay the Execution if tound againlt him. Le. 297,

pi. 407. Hill. 28 & 29 Eiiz. C. B. VVallpool v. Kmg.

37. The Cogntzor cf a Statute Staple was taken in Execution., and then

the Motley was brought into Court., and upon an Aud. Quer. moved to be

bailed, and the Money to remain in Court till the Aud. Quer. deter-

mined i
and the Court refufed to deliver the Money to the Conulee,

but ordered the Prothonotaries to keep it till the Aud. Quer. was de-

termined, and let the Conufor to Bail for the Colts ot Suit. Le. 141.

pi. 196. Hill. 30 Eliz,. C. B. Askew v. the Earl of Lincoln.

And. 266. 38. The Conufor of a Statute Staple was taken and efcaped with Con-

pl 275. S C. fent ofthe Sheriff, no Execution being made ot his Lands or Chactles
;

accordingly, alterwards the Conuforfued Execution ofhis Lands, whereupon he brought
~^°"(?^*^P' Aud. Quer. but adjudged that the Aud. Quer. did not lie, 2 Le. 96.

dted.—— pi- 117- Trin. 31 Eliz. C. B. Linacre v. Khodes.

5 Rep. 8(5.

b. S. C. cited. Le 250. pi. 5i3.Pafch. 5; Eh?. C. B. Linacre's Cafe, S. C Anderfon Ch. J. faid,

that if a Man be in Execution by his Body and Lands upon a Statute, if the Slierirt permit the Conu-

for to go at Liberty, yet the Execution of the Land is not difchaiged; but if lie go at large by the

Confentof the Conufee, then the whole Execution is dilclwrged, and the Conufor Ihall have his Land

again prefently.

39. E. and G. yvtie Bailfor K. at the Suit of A.— K. was condemned,

and a Ca. Sa. awarded again^ E. and G.—G. was taken, who fuggefied

to A. that E. was fufficient to fatisjy him, but that he himfclf was not.

Whereupon A. confented that G.f)ould go at Liberty fo as he would procure

E. to be arrejied, which he did. E. being arretted fued an Aud. Quer.
upon that Efcape of G. and they were at lifue upon the Efcape. And
by Advice of the Court a Juror was withdrawn by Confent, and fo the

Matter was llay'd. 3 Le. 260. pi. 346. Mich. 32 Eliz. B. R. Evans
V. Arnold.

Le. 22S. pi. 40. A Statute Merchant was acknowledged in Lincoln, which had but
;io. Afcew one Seal to'it, whereas by the Statute 13 E. i. de Mercatoribus, it ought

5 (-."ajj^jg'to have two, and Execution being taken upon this Statute, t.he Cogni-

ed inC. B. z,or brought an Audita Querela ; It was objefted, that a W^rit of Error
forthePlain- was the proper Remedy in this Cafe; but held clearly, that where a

^^ ^'°- Statute is erroneoufly acknowledged Error lies not, but Aud. Quer.

Pafch* -6& ^°'' " '^ "° Record Cro. E. 233. pi. 4 Pafch. 33 Eliz. C. B. Afcue v.

;7Eli7'B. Fuliambe.
R. Fulfliaw

V. Afcue, S. C. in Error brought in B. R. and the Judgment in C. B. was ;iffiimed.

Godb, 104. 41. Adminijlraticn was granted to J. S. durante Mi>ioritate of A. an

tii l"'s fie

^'^^''^'^^ Executor. J. S. Irouc^bt Debt againft >\'. R. lor Money clue to

the
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:^

the Tellator, and recovered, and ba:i IV. R. in Esecittion, and then ^9 E'i''-

J. cof.-.es of full Jge. The Quellion was, how W. R. Ihould be di^-
^^^^l^' ^;^j

charged ot the Execution, the Adniiniltrator's Authority being deter- jntotid^,,^

mined lb as he cannot acknowledge Satislaflion ? Windham faid, that Verbis- ; And
perad\enture \\^. R. might have an Aud- Quer. 3 Le. 278. pi. 367. in both

Mich. 35 Eliz. C. B. Anon. ^P°)'}^ . ,•'-' cued the rol-

lovv'mg Cafe, whi:h Rhodes faid he had feen, viz. that A. was bound unto B in an Obligation of
ICO 1. upon Condition to pay a lefler Sum ; the Obligee tnade an Infant his Executoi-, and died ; Ad-
in'.niftratioii was committed durante minori j^^ate to C. to whom A. paid the Money. It wa.s doubt-

ed, if that Payment was righttul, or if ilie I^loney ought to have been paid to both Windham asked,

ii it appears within the Record that the Infint was made Mxecutor, and that Adminiftration was com-
mitted ut I'upra ; to which it was anfwered, No. Then Windham laid, you may upon this Matter have

an Audiui Querela.

42. If A. did recover agalnji B. by z feveral Judgments, whereby B. is'^oy. 85.10

i;t Execution
i

It was adjudged that he ihali not have one Aud. Ql^er-
^od

"^

only, but m;i/l have Pu:o feveral iVrits. Ovv. 107. in a Note cites Palch.
j^I^J.^i^'.^

36 Eliz. B. R. Curtis V. Overfcott. the Cafe of

43. Anl/jfaiitcoiifijed a Judgment in Dt^/ brought in B. R. againftCurtefie v.

him. Popham held"clearly, that Aud. Quer. during his Nonage does ^^^'^™^^^

«ot lie upon i\ction ot Debt in Court as it would upon Recognizance ^j g^j?J^_"'
or Statute acknowledged; but the Farcy might have Error in the Ex- ingly.

chequer Chamber bv the Statute 0^27 Eliz.. but cannt)t have it in B. R.
Mo. 460. pi. 642. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz.. Randal's Cafe.

44. A. feifed (if Lands in Middlefex and London acknowledged a Statute

to C. and afterwards conveyed the Land in Middhfex to J. ?. which came

to the Plaintiff by Pitrchafe., and the Land in London he conveyed to G.

the Defendant ; the Adminiltrator ot' C. fued a Sci. Fa. agatnji A. in

Mtddfefx., ivho was returned Mortuus, upon which he had a Sci. Fac. to

the Tertenants tn Middhfex generally, and N.the Plaintiff was returned T'er-

tenant, and made Default, upon which Judgment was given for Execution
^

and that a Moiety of the Land in Middlefex Ihould be extended, upon

wiiich he brought a Sci. Fac. in the Nature ofan Audita .Querela again/l

the AdminiJirator, and G. 'Tenant tf the Lands in London, to fliew Caufe

wherefore the Moiety of the Lands in London ihould not be extended ;

It was the Opinion o'tPopham Ch.
J.

that he might have a Writ, Where-

lore the Lands reltitui non debent, but not an Aud. Quer. But the

other Juftices held, that that was the moll beneficial way for him who
was grieved by the former Extent, but it he will not pray Reltitution

ot what is palf, but only a Contribution tor an equal Extent to fatisfy

what did remain, they faw no Caufe but that he might have it; for

the Foundation ot the Writ is of equal Extent ; and it was faid, that the

Book of 39 E. 3. 7. and 39. was, that it was in EKftion ot the Co-

nufee to take his Audita Querela for Reftitution, or tor future Contri-

bution. Mo. 535. pi. 700. Palch. 39 Eliz. in Cane. Yerey v. Carew

and Gibfon.

45. M. was bound to W. in a Statute defeafanced, that if he and bis S C. cited

Wije fljould make flich good Afurance of a Houfc withfuch Covenants as W. Arg. i\io

poiild accept, andfignify under his Hand to be reafonable, or fhould pay be- ^^5-
>" pl-

fore I Aug. next 350 I. An Aud. Quer. will not lie upon a SurmiJe that

'W.hadnot fignified what Affurance he would accept, nor required any, and

yet had fued Execution &c. for theConufor ought to have deviled the

Eltate, and procured W. to accept, othervvife he ought to pay the Mo-
ney. Cro. E. 718. pi. 44. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. Mills v. Wood.

46. Tht Plaintiff was Conufee of a Statute, and Sir F. H. was Co.^///£e 2 And. ito.

r' .:/7 Elder Recognizance, the Gnufcr had Lands in the Counties of C. ^"df^^^^^^ _^'

.1/. The Plaintiff fued Execution, and had it, of the Lands in C. The Dt-^^^^^ ,,

Jiiidant fued Execution, and had the .Ihicty of the Lands in C. and nothing Hindc v._

-i/. The Plaintiff fued Audita Querela, and it was adjudged it lies nean. Mich

4 0^ . upon4+8c45£-
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Ii7. B R. upon this Surmife, for the Recogiiifee ought to have fued Execution of
tnc s. c. and ^^q Lands in one County as in the other, whereby the Money would

a(Kinicd"[n
^^ Jev'ied the fooner, and fo the not fuing of Execution according to

Error; for the Law is a Prejudice to the Plaintirt] Cro. E. 797. pi. 43. Mich. 42
D. heinc; in & 43 Eiiz. C. B. Dean v. Hind.
by Judg-
ment and by Title by Extent of the Statute, ouj^ht to have his Land liible to the Extent upon the

Recogniz.ance Pro Rata only, and therefore H. ouj^ht to have included all other thi Lands of the

Conufor in his Extent as well as the Lands ofD. But if D. had not had his Lind by Title, but by
Diffeifin or other tortiou^ Means, then he ought not to be relieved upon Audita Q;jerela.—Noy 4"^,

S. C. and Judgment affirmed.

48. In Irover by an Adminifirator for the Goods of the Intt'fiate ; the

Defendant pleaded^ that the Letters ej Admimjiration -were revoked tn the

Spiritual Court, per debttam Legts Formam, and granted to another ; adjudg-

ed no good Plea, becaufe ic is a Matter wherein he can be aided only by
an Audita Querela. Yelv. 125. Pafch. 6 Jac. i. B. R. Kett v. Life.

49. B. was in Execution upon a Statute Merchant at the Suit of R. he
brought Audita Querela, and Jhewed Articles betwixe him and R. to dif-

charge him of the Statute, and prayed to main-priled j but the Court de-
nied it, and faid that one in Execution ought not to be let to Main-
prife upon a Surmife j but the Parties Remedy is to have his A£lion of
Covenant npon r^e yfrnc/cj againlt the Party. Cro. J. 218. pi. 7. H.ll.

6 Jac. Br. R. Befton v. Robinfon.

Cro. J. 646. 50, Judgment againji the Principal, and upon 2 Scire Facias's againjf
in pi. 8. cites ^^g Bail, Nihil returned. Judgment was againlt the Bail, who moved lor

been aUowed ^"^ Audita (Querela, for that he ivas within Age; Williams
J. held, that

after a it did not lie, but it was allowed hv the otiiers de bene ede j for to de-
Judgmentonny it if by Law it lies, they faid, would be Injultice. Yelv. 155. Trin.
a Scire Fa- „ Uc. B. R. Markham v. Turner.
cias agamlt •'

him, and that by the Audita Querela he was difcharged Jenk- 519- pi. 21 . S. P. accordingly.

51. If the Party be taken and imprifoned upon a Judgment and Execu-

tion where he has paid the Money, he lliall have no other Remedy in

Court, but only an Aud. Quer. Per Williams
J.

and the Court. Bulil.

152. Trin. 9 Jac. Anon.

52. It'joint Trefpaffors are fued in feveral Anions, tho' the Plaintiff may
make Choice of the belt Damage, yet when he has taken one Satisfacfion,

he can take no more, and if he requires two, an Aud. Quer. lies. Hob.
66. pi. 69. in Cafe ot Cocke v. Jennor.

53. Two were taken in Execution, and afterwards one efcaped ; adjudged
Debt lies againji the Sheriff for this Efcape, and after the Recovery againji

him, the other Ihall be delivered by Aud. Quer. Per Coke Ch, J. Roll.

Rep. 205. in pi. 6. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R. cites Norgate's Cafe.

54. B. brought an Audita Querela, v^ndi furmifes that A. Adminijtrator

of J. S. brought Debt on a Bond, but that before judgment the Adminijlra-

tion was revoked, and granted to C. and notwithllanding the Revocation,

A. pronounced Judgment, and that C. releali^d i B. brought an Audita
Querela upon the Releafe, but the Court would not grant a Superfedeas,

becaufe the Revocation was but Matter of Fact i for the Revocation was nor

ttWiydT i^ffl/, and fo A. might appeal. Brownl. 29. Trin. 13 Jac. Beck's
Cafe.

Win, S2. 55. D. feifed of Land in Fee, acknowledged a Statute Merchant to M.
^y^y^^ c*

o^ 500 1. to be paid to the faid M. &c. but mentioned no Day of Payment,

C ad'md'ced ^- '"^^e a Leafe of the Land to A. for Years, who grants his Eltate

accordingly, to B. afterwards M. dies inteftate, and his Adminiftrator extends the
with the Ar- Land, whereupon B. brings an Audita Querela, and whether it lay or

^)"'"t"ho°*
"°'' ^^^'^ ^^^ Queltion ; or that becaufe there was no Day of Payment

—^o^f^pl the Statute was good or not i adjudged by three J uftices contra Hut-

3.SlaskcIyne ton
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ton I. Quod (Juerens Nil capiuc. Biidgm. 16. 19. Trin. 7.z Jue. C. E. " Hi^to'd,

Mcskia V. Hicklord. ^ ^
^f\according!/.

56. !icire Fncias againji Executors, the Sheriff returned Nulla Eona^ a&
terwards, upon a Ttjlatiim^ that they had wafn-d the Goods ot" the Telta-

tor, a mw Scire Facias with a Fieri Facias ijjiied againft them, upon which

there were t-ujo Nihils returned, and thereupon Judgnmit was given agamji

them de bonis Proprtis ; but becaufe they were never fmmmned, nor had

aii\ Manner of Notice of theie Proceedings, they may be relieved by an

-Audita Querela; Per Roll. Ch. J.
Style 372. Trin. 1653.

57. A. tenant for Life, Remainder to B. his Son in Tail ; A. enters into

a Statute and dies, Conufee lues Scire Facias againji B. who is return-

ed warned, and has Execution by Detault ; B. cannot ha\ e Audita

Q_uerela. Sid. 54. pi. 22. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Day v. Guildford.

58. D. zs Jdrnintjlrator recovered Damages againji ^f. the Plaintiff /'» Mod. 62. S.

trover, and afterwards upon Appeal his Adminijiration was revoked^ and adjudged

gy anted to J S. T. brought Audita Querela, and declared that D. in- ."^Keb.^'

tended to take him in Execution tor the faid Damages &c. It was argued 668. pi. 55.

that the Adminiltrution being repealed, D's Title is determined, and S- C adjudg-

that now i: bel(<ngs to
J.

S. and chat T. could not plead this Matter to F'^J"^'^^"

the Aftinn brought by D. becaule it has happened iubfequent to that ^^f („ jj^g"

Judgment, and therelore relievable now by Audita Querela, and be- Powerof the

caule if D. Ihould recover and receive them, |. S. would afterwards re- Adminiftra-

cover them again againft D. therefore to avoid Circuity of Action, the
'°''

^^^^"^ ^^^

iantiri'in tlie Audita Querela had Judgment, per tot. Cur. 2 Saund. without fay--.
PI

148. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Turner v. Davis. ing any
Thing as to

the Audita Qijerela. See Yelv. S3. Brown!. 21. and Nov. i 5. Barnehurft v. Yelverton.

59. Judgment againji 2, who are loth in 'Execution^ and the Sherifffuf- Mod. 170.^

fers one to efcape ; zht Plaintiff recovers againji the Sherijf, a.nd hath Sa- P'- ^- ^ *-"•

tistaction, the other fhall bedifcharged by an Audita Querela. 2 Mod. pi'eadmgs'

49. Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Alford v.Tatnei. the Court
was of Opi-

nion againft the Plaintiff.

60. Audita Querela is not to be allowed but in open Court, per Cur. 2

Show. 239. Mich. 34 Car. 2 B. R.
61. Audita Querela thall never be had upon any Matter whereof Ad-

vantage might have been taken by Plea before Judgment i Arg. laid to be a

Rule, and the Court agreed it to be a true and good Rule. 2 Show.
240. Mich. 34 Car. 2 B. R.

62. There ought to be fome Deed under Hand and Seal, as Defeafancej

R:leafe, or the like, to ground the Audita Querela upon; Arg. and
agreed by Dolben

J.
2 Show. 240. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R,

63. If a Releafe be given after the Nifi Prius, and before the Day in

Bank, he cannot plead it; for there is a Verditl already in the Caufe,

and upon another Plea, and therefore the Caufe is deter7Hiiied; fb that he

is put to his Audita Querela to hinder the Execution of his Judgment.
G. Hill. olC. B. 83.

64. The Merits or Foundation of a Suit are not a/Iignable for Error in TheFaft

Fact, but mult be relieved by Audita Querela. Cumb. 325. Pafch. -y
affign'd foi-

\\ . 3. B. R. Lampton v. Colingwood. ?''^°''

l^^J c o jn the oug-
geftion of-

the Writ itfelf, and not in any of the Proceedings in the Caufe, and adjudged that Error would nor lie,

but o'^ly an Audita (^^uerela. Carth. 2S2, 283 S. C. 1 Salk. 262. pi. 3. S. C. accordingly.
Ld. Raym. Rep. i". S. C. accordingly.

65. Per Holt Ch. J.
in many Cafes where a Man may have an Audita

Qiierela, B. R. will relieve upon Motion; but if the Grovind ol the Au-
dita
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dica Querela be a Relaafe, or other Matter of Faff, it may be reafonable to

pat him to his Audita Querela, becaule the Plaincitf may deny ic. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 439. Pafch. 11 W. 3. B. R. Wicket & Foot v. Cremer.

Bat if a Man 66. A Man can have no Audita Querela of a Matter which he had an
ha? a Re\etlf^ Qp^Q^timity of taking Advantage of bcjore, and had omitted it. Per Hole

Plamtiff^ Ch. J. 12 Mod. s6^. Mich. 13 \y. 3. obiter.

ivhich he has

rot an Opportunity of pleading, and brings reafonable Proof of it, the Court will relieve him upon Mo-
tion, and award a Super/edeas of the Execution. 12 Mod. 598. Mich. 13 W. 5. in a Nota.

67. If an Efcape be agai/>/ a Sheriff and Judgment thereon, and a

Writ ot Error is brought, and the fir/i Judgment is reverj'td, the Party

fhall have an Audita Q^uerela j per Holt Ch.
J.

1 1 Mod. 70. pi. 8. Hill.

4 Ann. B. R. Anon.

68. A and B. were Bail for J. S. and ]V. R. B. was taken in Execu-

tion, and afterwards Execution was had againji W. R. The Court faid

that there was a very good Remedy for B. by Audita Querela. Barnard.

Rep. in B. R. 141. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. Steers v. Mitchell.

( E ) Upoft fwhat Thi??g it lies. Upon a Specialty.

I- Tf tlje Party in Execution UpOU a JUHsmCnt ^ews tO tIjC COtttt

1 a Releafe or Acquittance, a %mt laCta0 UC0 tljCrCUpOU, tie-

caufe tlji0 iis rjcoiumeo upon a Stpeciaitp. is ix 6. 19. 9 ip» 5. i.

anmitten*
, ^ ,

,

Br.variance, 2. 3jf t&0 Patt|> after Judgment Ihews a Releafe ot the
J udgment,

pi. 43. cites «£j jj- (jjgfg [jg a^p Variance in the Names between the Record and the

as w yt
^' ^eed, i)e fljall not \mz an? ecirc Jfaciasi. » l). 6. 30.

riance in the

Names, (and adds) or the like. Fitzh. Variance, pi. 4. cites S. C. & S. P. as to Names, but men-

tions not (or the like,) and the Year-Book mentions (Names) only See (L) pi 6. the like Point.

* Br. Audita 3. %^z Conufor of a Statute fljall IjalJC ait ^Utlita S^UCtCla UpOtI
Querela, pi. fhewing t^Z Acquittance Of t\)Z COnUfee. * 45 CO* 3-24. t 47 CD.

l.aThat 3- I. b* II <J£H» 4- 8- + 3 1> 4- 12.

the Conufor
pray'd a Venire Facias againft the Conufee ; fed non allocatur, but was put to his Audita Querela.

Fitzh. Audita Querela, pi. 2. cites S. C. & S. P; admitted. t i^'f^h- Audita Querela, pi. 14.

cites S. C. and becaufe the Writ menrioned that the Conufee had given Acquittance to tiic Conufor, the

Conufor, being in Prifon, was difcharged.- -Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 9. cites S. C.

Br, Scire Fa- 4. Jjf t!)ere ftC two Conufees Of a StatlltC, atm one releafes, aittl flf-

cias, pi. 183.
jg^ ji^g o^her fues Execution, ait SlUtlita ClUCCCla \\t^ tfjeceUpOIt i fOC

but noi «. tlje Debt i^ trtcafcD* 1 1 CD. 4- s. b.

aftly S. P.

but feems admitted The Defeafance of one fhall be a Bar of botli Br. Audita Q;ierela, pi. ii.

cites 48 E. 5 . 1 2. See C K) pi. 4. S, P.

In Debt upon 5. (J Scire Facias UOCS not \\Z foi* a 219ait III CyCCllttOIt upon a ver-

xhfuckn-
^^^ SuggelHon, lUttljOUt fljelUtltff a ^pCCtaltJ). 18 il). 6. 19.

dant pleaded Payment, and Verdift, and Judgment for the Plaintiff, and the Defendant in L'-eaition broud't

an .Audita ^erela, and upon a fingle Averment of Payment of the Money he ivas lail'd. Uuon a Motion by
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tlie JudgiTient-Ci-ediror it v/as adjudged that this Audita Qi^ierela would not lie. Balft. 140. Trin. 9
Jac Torrey v. Adey.

6. jf a Q3an recovers a Debt m Dnmagc^ againlf anotljcr, lufjdsee the
pays him vvuhouc other Releale or ^cqUlttailCC, ailO nOtlmCtjftatlDUliJ pi in the''

tljC Recoveror iucs Execution, 110 ^llMCl ClUCrela llC0i fOl H UeCOCO Notes.

—

cannot bt Difcfjarseri uiitljout a ^pcciaitp oc rxccocn* Ditierfitp of^" p'
''

Conm, CitlE Cljnnccrj), noRcmcDP at Common lam, noc int°e"Not''"'*

Cljancecp* th.^re .

See (H) pi. 2. (L) pi. 6. S. P.

7- Jf 3* ht bound to B. in a Statute-Merchant, and pays the Money, Br. Con-

nnii after b. iues Execution Upon tljc ©tatute, SI* fijail not {jaue an '''='^"«. p'-

aiiDita (Hucrcla upon tW %immit tljat Ijc ijae paiO tije #oncp, c V-
«

'^c p
loidjout fijciDins an accimttance, oc <S)pecialtP, oc Ecicafc. 22 eo. acccdinpiV
4- 6. Mo Kciict at Common laui, nor m Cijanccrp, becaufe it m^—^'mh
i)iiS loilp to pap It UJitljout flatter of accorQ oc ^yeciaity* subpana,

pi. 16. cites
S. C. of a Debt recover'd See pi. 17. contra, and the Notes there.

8. If a Cl9an fues Execution upon a @)tatute=95etct)ant3 tt)C Comi= Fit^h. au-

far fijall Oi'iHe 3Ut!ita Querela upon a i>uggeltion that he hath agreed ^ita Querela,

with him, and that the Conulee delivered to him the Statute in Lieu oi'e''^^<J^c^p

an Acquittance, Ihevving the Statute, aUO tijat tljC COUUfCC lja0 fUCD accordingly

'

CrCCUtlOn upon a forged Statute. * 17 CD* 3- 49- ^8 CD* 3- 3^. —F N. B."

104- (C)
S. P. and if the Conufoi- fues an Audita Qiierela againft the Conuree, and (hews a Starute cancell'd, and
liys tiie fame was deliverea to h'.m in Lisa of Acquittance, the Recognizee may fhew the true Statute,

ai-.d flicv. that the Stature fhewn which was cancell'd was a forged Sratute,and thereupon he fhall have a
W lit unto the luttices in t!ie Nature of Audita Querela, commanding them that thev mav fend for the
Jvlayor and the Clerk, and for the Parties, and for to do Right, and the Examination of the Mayor and
Clerk fhall try and end the Matter

;
quod vide M. 1 1 E. i And in fuch Cafe Ex-ecution fliall be

awarded, if the Corufor does not fhew the true Statute. F. N. B. 104. {H) iti the new Notes there (a)

cites iS £. 5. 56. See 17 E. 5. 49. 21 E. 5. 46. contra.

9. Sti an auDita Slucrda lic0, akho' the Statute tuljtclj Ijc njctotj,

liVi}Ulj lyas gi^cn in Lieu of an ^cnuittancc, be canceird. is co. 3.

36. liBl). mt 104. cCO 15 CD. 3. airutta Querela 10.

10. but ije fljall not ijanc an i^iiiDita Cluerclai without ihewing the

Statute. 18 CD. 3-36. aD)UDo;eD.
1 1- Jf tlje COlUlfCC delivers tije ©tatUtE in lieu of an Acquittance, It was urg-

and after retakes it froui tijc Conufor, auD fuegi execution, tijeCo^^l^'^^' ^^
luifor ftjall Ijatie an s^uDlta Ciuercla tOcreupon, becaufc i)z docs not Vp^j^^
fljeiu ttje gitatutc -, for notluitljftanDinn; * tije Dciiiierp in lieu of an t..,/-v^
^acquittance, it continuedW DecD, aiiD is a poD Statute , Con= "lig^t have

tra 43 M. 18. bp tljrec Jutticeis* TrefpaCsot

the taking,
and therefore fhould not have Audita Oaerela without fhewing the Indenture ; but the Tuftices held
that the Conufce may die, and then the Action of Trcfpafs is determined, and yet hi>. Executors may
fue Execution upon the Statute, and fo Mifchief; and therefore the Audita Querela lies without
fhewinj; the Indenture. Br. Aud. Quer. pi. 9. cites 4- E 3. 25. But Brooke adds a Ouxrc, for he ftvs
that I H. -. 1 5. is contra. Ibid pi ;i. cites 4; AfT iS that if Statute Staple be delivered in lieu
of Acijuittance, and Cofiufee retakes it by Covin, that by the Redelivery it i.s in lieu of Acquittance,
and lofcs the Force of a Statute, and is not now the Deed of the Conulbr.

12. jfa a9an be taken upon a Capias aD @>ati0facienDum, upon Fitzh scire

a Recovery in Debt upon an Obligation, if tljC Delendanc Ihevys the ^ ^'^'=^'.' P'-

Obligation, and fays Cljat it was delivered in lieu of an Acquittance, c"^/. '^J^c p
Ije fljall Ijaue a Scire Jfacias tlicreupon, in aature of an auDita
riUCVCla. J3lp. 4- 10,

4 R 12. 3n



'^':^8 Audita Querela.

If a Man be 13. ^u ^'oitA CHiecclii lic0 tipoii a Suaaeition, tljat {)C mauc tl}z
hound in a

g)tatUte {^efCliiint, pet Dmds of Jn.prifonment. 20 CD* 3- aUtSlta

ctnTand" ^ucrcla 27. jf. JQ. [05] 104. 1. 15. €iJ. 4- 5. b.

certain In-

dentures of Defeafance are made of the faid Stature, and afterv.-avds the Conufee doth Arrefl: the Re-
corjnilor, and imprifoneth him, and taketh the Dcfejfance from him, and then fuech Execution upon

the Statute; the Kecognifor fhall have an Aud. Quer. againft him upon ihe whole Matter. F. N. B.

105. (C). So if one makes a Statute Merchant or Staple by Duiels, he fliall have an Aud. Qaer.

to avoid the Statute by his Imprilbnment. F. N. B. 104. (L.)

Sec (A^ pi. 14. an auUita €iuercla \it^ upon a Sugceftion, tljnt !je was within
12. and the ^^^ Ht tljc niafeuig Of tlje statute mtvzm\t, and vec is, for tijts
^otes theic.j^^^jj

^^^ ^^^^^ j^j^, jufpcction, 13 <£0* 3- i^uriita €lita-ela 26, 27. jf,

M. 104. iA» 15 (go. 4, 5- &
Br. Audita 15. ji\\ Detinue for a Statute, if fljE Defendant fdys, tijat tljE Conu-
Querela, pi {qj- delivered it into his own Hanas to deliver to the I'Jaintitf upon

C— Fit^v'h
Conditions pecfOUmCO, 0110 IjiUf) Garnilhment againll the Conulor,

Audita Que- tOijO plCnO^ Ulttlj tljE Plilltltlff, iitt'O pending the Afction, the Deien-
rela, pi. 15. dant delivers the Statute to the FLiinti.fi!, who lues Execution ; tl)Z <J5ilt=

cites s. c.
nifljcc fljalUja^e anauotta Ciucrda tI)crciipon, Mtijottt Deeo, foe

\}tXt tI)C Condition is but a Con\ey<;nce,U)l)lC!) appCiU^ alfO Of i^CCOtO,

anO tljC Deceit to the Court, luIjiClj 10 alfO OfECCOrO, is the Caufe ot

the Attion. 12 Jj). 4. 6. 15.

Br Audita 1 6. Jf tljC COltUfeC Of 3 %UtUtt fues Execution, ailH after tIjC

Qtierela, pi. Conufor tenders tO t)tm che Money, ailO IJC reftlfCS it, pCt l)t fijaii

29. cues s.
j^Qf jjjj^g jjj^ aiioita Cluerela upon tljis fatter, becaiife tljig 10

Ban^ke T if
grounded upon a Matter in ta6t, flJlO Jje UUl)) tCUOCl' It lit COllCt, ailO

the conufor tijeii \)d,'oz h %mz Jfacta^, ct i^uoita Ciucreiai (Contra 22 aiT. 44.
tenders the

Money after Execution delivered of the Land, and the Conufee refufes it, the Conufee Ihall have

Audita Querela, Quod non negatur.

* Cro. E. - 17. 3if a $?9an recovers againll B. in t^tht upon an Obligation,

s'r ^'n^'h ^^^"^ belore Execution B pays to him the Condemnation, anO afcCt t\}Z

OpVnion of
' Recoveror fues Execution aplUft IjlUl, \)C fljail ijallC an auBlta £lUC^

the whole rela upon tl)e ^uggcftton of ti)l£i i?9attcr, tljo' Ijc Oatl) no ^pccialtp
Court was, tljCteOf* ^iClj. 40, 4 1 €il?. 15. tv betlUCCU * MjIujcs and Dame

^^^'^""^f-
Hawkins, pet Ciiriam oubitatur. '^xiw. 14 3iac. 'B. E. bctineeii

vi^^i^on\hhMoreJion and Pierce, tuljetljcu tlje QSail fljatl IjaUc an auotta diietela*

Matter of

Faft, to difcharge the Execution. Cro. J. 29. pi. 7. S. C. cited, Arg. that it was ruled to be a

good Surmife in an Aud. Quer. to avoid E.xecution of a Judgment, for it is not only a Suit in Law,
but in Equity airo,and it is a Commiffion to examine the Caule ; tor it is not reafonable tliat if the Money
be fatisfied, he Ihould lie in Execution; and fo held all the Court in the principal Cafe (befides Po-
pham) that it was a good Surmife in that Cafe of SDgncl iu JXailDal, Pafch. i Jac. B. R, the Point

there being the fame, and thereupon the Defendant in that Cafe was let to bail. S. C. cited Arg.
Roll Rep. ^84. in pi. 5.

f Mo. 850. pi. 1 1 s8. Moflyn v. Pierce, S C the Aud. Quer. was brought by the Bail, who was taken

in Execution, and fuggefted that the Principal had paid the Damages; but the Court would not bail

him, becaufe fuch Suggeftion of itfelf is not fufficient, without an Affidavit that the Money was paid.

Roll Rep. 5S5. pi. 5. Morftcn v. Morrice, S. C fays, that the Bail wa.<; ordered to be com-
mitted in Execution to the Marfhal, and then it was moved to bail him, upon bringing all the Money
into Court ; but Coke faid No, but that it fhould be delivered to the Party, and then he fliould be

difcharged ; but if there be any one who knows that the Money was paid, then perhaps it may remain

in Court; but there was no one that could teftifv it, and thereupon the Plaintiff in the Aud. Quer.

declared that the Suggeftion was not true, and therefore would not proceed any further in it.

A Man being in E.vccution w.is fuft'ered to go at large, and aftenvaids taken again, and brought Au-
dita Querela, bur the Court would not allow it ; but it being further alleged that whilft he was at

large he paid the Money, and VVitnelTes fworn to the Truth thereof, the Audita Querela was allowed.

Cio. E. 44. pi 6. Mich. 27 Sc zH Eliz. C. B. Reynold's Cafe.

Audita
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Audita Querela. 3^9

1 8. Audica Querela lies upn Siirmtfe^ and upon Matter of Facf as

well as upon \\'riting. Br. Audita Querela, 38. cites 2 R. 3. 8.

19. If a Man be bound in a Statute Merchant or Staple unto another The Cogni-

Man, and afterwards the Recognifee makes a Dejeafance unto the Recogmfor, <eeot a 6ta-

now if t,he Recognifee [lies Execution upon the Statute againfi the Jrorm oj ^^^^"^^ g^^

the Indentures, tne Recognifor (or his Executors it he be dead) may ag^inft the

have an Audita Querela againll: the Recognifee. F. N. B. 105. (C) Cognifor,

upon which

he was fakcn in Execurion ; but there being a Defeafance on the Statute, which was not perjurmed iy

the Covmfec, thereupon the Cognifor brought an Audua Querela, and was bailed. Browul. 59. HiU.

I 2 Jac. C. B. E.irl of Lincoln v. Wood.

20. After Judgment in Replevin for the Avowants, one of them re-

kafcd., whereupon an Audita Querela was brought, and moved to be

allowed, in order to fuperfede the Execution ; the Releafe was produc-

ed, but the V/itneffes being in the Country, an Affidavit ivas offered to prove

their H:inds, but the Court Avould not allow the Audita Querela, be-

caufe no \^"itnefs was prefent to prove the Releafe, and lefs Regard was

had thereto, becaufc it appeared by Affidavits, that he who executed the

Releafe was joined bv Pra^ice, without the Confent of the other Avow-
ants. Sid. 351. pi. 2. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. Nuby v. Jenkins.

( F ) Upon a Deed. [But where not without a

Deed]

ja atttlita ClUCrda Keg upon tljC Acquittance of the Conu- * Fit^h. Aa-

^ ^ lee, luijo Dan fueo execution upon a S)tatute ^ercljant or
f'' f"''^-

etaplC* 22 en* 3, 4- IJ. * 26 (£0* 3- 73- cues'^S. C.'

2. Jf tlie Conufee purchafes the Lands Of tljC COJUirOt lit Jfee, and Conufee

after aliens it to another, and after fues Execunon Of tijC @)tatUtC UpOll "P°"^^;^-

ti3i3 lann, an auntta Ciuerela Mm upon tm ^^attec bp tijc aiicncc-
'''j;;,;3r?d

20CB. 3- auDita Ciueueia 30- Parceuf
the Land,

T. S. purchafed another Part ; the Conufee extended the Land of J. S. who thereupon brought Audita

"Ouerela in C. B. ar.d h?d a Supcrfedeas upon it, and it was adjudged than it did well lie. Cro. E. 564.

'iT Z- Mich. 56 & 5- Eli/,. Cti.u-no^k v. Gerard.

It the Reco<^ni'.br infcofts a Stranger of Parcel of the Lands, and afterwards infeoffs the Recognizee

ot another Parcel of the Lands, and afterwards the Recognifee fnes Execurion againft the Recognifor,

and the Feoffee, the FcotfL-e fliall have an Audita (ijuerela againlt the Recognifee, and difcharge his

Lands becaufc that the Recognifee has difcharged his Parcel of Land which he purchafcd by his owti

Aft. "V. N. B. 104. (My
And another Audita Querela appears in the Regifter for the Feofrce of Parcel of the Land which

belonged to the Recognifor againft the Recognifee, becaufc that the Recognifee hath purchaled other

P.ircel of the Lands of the Recognifor &c. F. N. B. 105. (E).

3' !JfaQ3attniaIiC0 a Feoffment upon Condition to re-infeofF Ijim, Fitzh. Au-

anti after tijc KeoHec, to tljc Intent to UtcM Ijim, falflp anD bv €o- if ' ^"f^"
))\n bCttOCCn ijim ants 15. acknowledges a Recognizance to B. and at- ^^^J^ ^i.'

cer re-inieofis him, tfjc Jfcoffcc uiaj) {ja^c an ^utiita duetcla upon
tljis QJatter -, for tl)i0 10 grountietJ upon tijc fatter of Kecotu, a^
uiell as upon tije Deceit, UJijiclj 15 fatter m Pans. 26 (£0. 3- 73-

aiijac-iiCD.

4- If
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Noy^T.S.C. 4. K a$^an {ICl^nOtDlCUlXC^ a Statute, tliljIClj (!S ufunouOy made
^^^'"'™an;atmitljcS)tatutc, nno after ti)c Conuice lucs txecurion, ttjeCO=

ted the"
'
niifoc fljalt imt an auDlta €iucreKi tipan tijis* $@utcec. ii^aicD* 3

iDoubt there jac» 15* E» bctttJecu i^-^r^f^ ^/;^ //-fflV/fe aoimtteo*
being whe-
ther the Agreement was Ufury or nor. Cro. J. 25. pi. 2. S. C & S. P. accordin'^ly. Roll Rep.
3S4. pi. 5 Trin. 14 Jac. B.R. Coke Gh. J.

fail that in thcTime oi Ld. Dyer and vVray, and in all Ms
own Time, the Party was never balled on an Audita Q^.iereia, where it wa.s gixDunded on a ^iatter of

Faft, as upon the Statute of Ufury and the like ; for Ihould he be bailed in fu^h Cale^, every Man may
be defeated of his Execution.

5. 31f A. hath Judgment Ux Dcbt againft B. in ftjljicl) $lCti01l C was

Bail fOt 15* ann after B. pays to A. the Money ItCUtiCrCD, ailD nftCC

A. lues out a Capias (*) ad SatistacienduiTi a gain ft B. and alrer hith

iTsC.m' Judgment againft C. tfje 15ail, C. fijaii llOt lja\3C M ^limCl ClUvtda
the Notes upon tl)t0 fatter, bccaufc tljis i6 but a nakco 33:irtcL' of jftU; Ivili--

^''"^-
cet, tl)c aiietuicnt oftljc pnpincnt bptiji' {-Jruiapai, auD upaa a na-

ked Matter of Fatl \\0 SUtltta ClUCCela ltC0. 'Sitin. 2 S»1C. 'lo* K*
bCtUJCen Randall and Og/iel, llj) all tljC lUltlCCig, platCt CuilfieiD.

Br. Audita 5 jf a S^HU bC bound to nnOtljCC in a Statute Merchant, aslD puts

1 cites's C i^i" the Hand of a Stranger UpOJl CCttatU COnt!ttIOn0, fClilCCt, to—Fitzh. ' ftand to the Award of another, anC ijC ntoinrUs aCCOlHttmiP, and this

Audita Que- is performed, ))£t ait SlUOlta dUCtCla nOCJj llOt UZ UpOH tijlS ^attCC
reia.pi. 16. imffjout a S)pcnaltp. 43 <£b* 3 28.
cites .vu

^ 3iftwoai*£ in lExecution upon a Jutsguicut, Giuoi! unica fiat

dCCUtiO, anti one isdifcharged by Letter oi the Dettee to tlie Snerhf,

upo« inljtci) tljE ^l)cr(ff fctiiijs to tlje (J5aoIct bp Iji^ jJBarrant to Qcliiiec

bun, upon UllliCO be 10 let at larQX, ttjC other may have an.\udita (Querela

upon tbus spatter, p. 2 jac- 03. Ha-nnan's Cafe, per Curiaiii.
F N B. 204. 8. 3f A. be in Prifon UpOH aU (JSceCUtiOU lor Damages recovered by
(Fjfays, theg

jjj^j, jjffgj. \ purchafes a Manor, to which QJaUOt B. is a Villein

Sera°nd"'''' regardant, 3. fljall IjaUC aU !clUtl(ta ClUCrCla upon m^ M^itterin

fcize the Co- Faa, ujitljaut a JBritmo;. 41 cu, ?. auntta Querela is. per Cu-
nulee with- VtaUT*
oUt fuch

^uit, and the Marg. of the Englilh Editions cites S.C.

If theConu, 9. 31f tljC Conufor infeoffs feveral £0en of feveral Parts Of t;jC LaUH,
for upon a

jjj^jj j^fjj,. f{jg Conufee fues Execution Of tlje ^tatUtS agaiulh one, tje

cw'to/' ft'iU l)^^^ a" ^»^«t^i Ciucrela upon tbisi 5|9attcr. 33 €0, 3. auDita
r<,/e.er^/, iuEluerelasS* Co* 3- ^ir asmiarn iperbertv 14. b.

and dies Jeif-

ed of one Acre, and the Conufee fues Execution, there no Feoffee, nor the Heir by him/elfjball be charged

with the -whole Exectttiony but every one pall be contributory. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 44. cites 48

E. :;. 5.

But if the Conufor himfelf /j^rrf been alive and put in Execution, he pould not have made any of the others

to be contributory with him, but fhould fuffer the Execution againlt himfelf alone; Per Cur. which Cafe

wasagreed M. 25 H. S. and that he who is in Execution alone (hall have Audita Querela againlf

the others to have them contributory to him ;
Quod Nota ; and concordat Fitz.h. Audita Quere-

la 19.

Where the Gnufee fues Execution againfi one of the Feoffas of the Conufor upon a Statute Merchant

where there are feveral, he fhall have Audita (^lerela to compel him to fie Execution djual'.y at^ainf} all;

contra where he fues Execution ot all againlt the Conulbr v. ho made the Recognizance; Note the Di-

verlity. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 15. cites 9 H. 4. 4 Br Statute Merchant, pi. 1 1. cites S C.

F. N. B. 103. CB)S. P. accordingly.

If the Conufor makes Feoffment to divers Men-, and the Ccrufee fues F.xnctition ofthe Land of one of them

only, he may have Audita (Querela agiinft the Conufee to die Execution againft the other FeoflFees by

Co'tribr.tion ;
QuKVe. Br. iSt^itute Merchant, pi. 49. cites 1 5 H. 7 ii.

If a Man fcifcdof 20 Jcres is bound in a Statute Merchant, and makes Feoffme.it of 1 5 to feveral Per-

fons, and Execution is fued againlt one of the Feoffees he fliall have Audita (.^jereU upm hisSur-

raile to have the other Feoffees to be contributory with him, but if E\ccuti<in be lued .<gain(t the Co-

nufor himfelf, he fliall not have fucli C^ontribution ; for this is ilpon his own A "t Br. Audita Q_i."re'

U. pi. 39. cites 2^- H S. . -S.C. cited Br. N. C pi. 71. ——S. C. cited 2 Built. 15.



Audita Querela. 34.1

The Conufor of a Statute infeofFed A. and B. of feveral Lands; the Land of A. is extended, and fie

bniuglit an Audita Querela againll B. to have Contribution ; he pleaded in Abatement the Omiffion of
the Lands in PoUcirio;! ot C. i'id non allocatiir ; for tiie Plaintiff is not bound to take Notice of that,

but everyone grieved may have an Audita Querela. D 5;i.b pi 24.. Patch. 16 Eliz Anon.
When it i.s (aid, that if the one Purchafor only is extended for the whole Debt, he fhall have Con-

tribution, the Jileaniiig is not that the other,s (liall j^ive or allow any thin;^ to him by way of Contribu-
tion, buttliat the F^arty, who alone is extended for the whole, may by Aud. Quer or Sci. Fa. as the
Cafe rerjuires, defeat the Execution, and thereby be rellored to all the mefne Profits, and compel the
Conufee to lue Execution of all the Land, and by this Means every one will be contributory, viz.-

the Land of every Tertcnant will be extended equally. 5 Hep 14. b. in a Nota of the Reporter in

Sir William Harbert'sCa(c But this is altered nowby the Statute of 16 &= i: Car. 2. caf. 5 and
made perpetual by the 22 & 2; Car. 2 cap. 2. which enaifts. That n-hen avy JtiAgrvent, Statute, or Re-
KOpr.izance pall hi: extended, the fame pall not be avoided or delayed, for that fart of the Lands extendible

are oriutled out of fuch Extent, favintr always to the Parties <wkcfe Lands are extended, their Remedy for

Conti-ihution agamjl fttch Perfons whofe Lands pall be omitted Provided that this j^B extend only to Statutes

pr Payment of Monies, and tofuch Extent as pall be within zo Tears ajtir the Statute, Recognizance^ er

yiidgrnent had.

10. Jf A. andB. commit a Battery upon C. flUll aftCt C. fue.s A. in Cro. C. 445,

Banco, where he hath Judgment tor 20 1. Damages, anQ alter C. fues B. P'i4-Hill.

in B. R. and tljCUC has Judgment nijnUlft IjllU tor 100 1. D-images, ^'
C^^^bg' ^^

ant! takes B. in iixecucion, antl aftEt acknowledges Satistaftion in Barnes, S. P.-

Banco to A. Of tlJC (lllD SUOgmCnt, 15. llLtp Ija^C anaunita ClUC-a'^d'eemsto

tela tljcixupun, aiiD cucijarpijimfcif out of (iJcccutian, bccaiife tijisi 3^:^^^.^ "?
ii3n0Outa (ICitfi.af'S, auB be oun;l)t to Daijc Damages but once, ^gicordingiy

If ijc ijuQrciuiicn to liuc, rije mzi njoulD \mt Ijao SlDUraitase— 105--.

tljeceot; ipiiU n Car» 15* E. betiuccn Bayius $ altos, contca p'^- s t:.

Barms, atiiuogctJ u^jou a Demiiri-cr, Jintratuc CCrm. n Car. Hot- cordit^iuf'''

359- but after, bp ailnit, tl}c Demurrer uia9 luaiUcB, ann aiTue ^'

taken iuljetljer ti)cre tuajs a niefiic Creipnfg.
11. The Jiieftte was in Exuntiof/ a/o/ie, and he nflorcd to the mefne

IfTues, and the Execution avoided, and the Alienor put tn EsectitWH.

Br. Audita Quer.'la, pi. 46. cites 23 E. 3. and Fitzh. Execution 127.

12. Audita Querela upon an Indenture of Defe.-jfance of a Statute Aler-

chant ; the Detcndant pleaded Variance ^iXJffa the Statute and the De-
feafance^ that the Name Rich. Tj. the Plaintiff, was not well nor plainly

wrote, and becaufe there was bitendnient enough that it was one and the

fame ferfon, and alfo the Delendant had taken Exception to the Matter

before, and this is only to the Form, therefore per judicium he was
ouited of the Exception

j
Quod Nota. Br. Variance, pi. 105. cites

46 E. 3. 33- .
.

13. In Scire Facias upon a Recognizance, the Sheriff returned the

Dejendant Nihil, and the Flaintiit h.;d Execution at his Peril, and if the

Defendant hadreleaftd, he Ihould have had Audita Querela^ Per Hank.
Br. Audita Querela, pi. 14. cites 12 H. 4. 4.

14. A. feifed of the Afanor of VV^ acknowledged a Statute Alerchant to -"^^^^
^
I",-

£. and then fold the Afanor to J. S. A Iterwards £. releafd toJ.S. ^'//P'-^''--
^

.

Right, 'Title, Interf}, and Demands Sc aud all yJtlions, Suits, and Ex- ],„ gj] jj!g

^

cciitions6ic. which he, his Heirs &c. then had, or might have againlt juftice.s th.^t

J. S. tor or concerning the Premiiies. An Execucion was fued againlt Aud. Quer.

f . S. who brought Aud. Quer. and had Judgment. Cro. E. 40. pi. 2. ''"

Trin. 27 Eliz. C. B. Hyde v. Morley.

15. Audita Querela to avoid Execution of a Judgment fuppofed, An Audita

that J.T. and the Plaintiff as his Surety, was bound in an Obligation c^^^^^}^ .

zoo I. for the P yment of 100 /. tipon which. Debt being brought, and Judg- the Qjfe'

^"

metit had, J. 'T. entered into a new Bond for the Payment of no /. at ano- was, this B.

ther Day, which was in Satisfaction of the fudgment which the Plaint/ffC^^^P^-^^M^i^]

accepted. Refolved, fuch a bare Surmife, whicli is but Matter of Fact, j'"'' ^,^- ^"^

is not fufficient to avoid a Judgment. Cro. J. 579. pi. 8. Trin. 18 Jac. g^jfj makes
B. R. Lutterford v. Peter le Mayre. a Bond to M,

in the Sain
of ICO 1. thatifiM.be not faed upon the firff Bond, then that fhall be void ; the Plaintiii alleged,

4 S tluT
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that K. did not Tr.c him and M. and that he had no Notice of the 2d. Bond that he might have pleaded

it and' To pretends that the fecond Bond fhould be a DefeaCance of the firft, and Judgment was given

for the Defendant. Brownl. zj. Trin. 15 Jac. Bird v. Kirton.

(G) Bj what Court it may be granted.

Roll Rep. i-TVTsn* autiita snuerdii map lie gcauteti Dp tijc chancery, un-

385. pi. 5. 1^ lefs tlje Record UpDlt iUljlCij (t IlS gcaittCD be there. S^p KC-'

.m'S;- poctss. i4:sac. ptcr0.

S C & S P
ty Coke Ch'. J.

Mo. 850,851. pi. 115S. Moflyn v. Pierce, S.C & S. P. by Coke.

Or upon a 2. As upon a Judgment in B. R. UO iTiUDita SdUCCCla UW)) hZ grant*
Judgment ^ J, ^ cijauccrp, ^)> Ecpottis 14 Mz.
m any other

Court no Aud. Quer lies; Per Coke Ch J. Mo. 851. pi. 1158. in Cafe of Moflyn v. Pierce.

Roll Rep. 383, 5S4. S.C&S.P. perCokeCh.J. 2 Bui 11- 10. Mich. 10 Jac. Williams J faid,

that there is no Book in the Law to warrant fuch Proceedings that upon a Judgment given in any of

the King's Courts, an Aud. Quer. fhould lie, and a Sci. Fa. thereupon returnable in Chancery, but
'

only in the fame Court where the Judgment was given, they having the bell Knowledge of all the

Proceedings in the fime Cafe ; and to this all the Court agreed clearly. 2 Built. lo. JSlich. lojac.

in Cafe of Scriven v. Wright.

Roll Rep. 3. But if a Statute ^^Crcljaitt Ot @)tapIC be in Chancery, ail SilUtlita

58^. s^ c. & j^ii£t£ia x\m be tbcce gcameD. S^p Ecpoctis 14 3ac,

Coke Ch. J. S. P. by Williams J. and agreed to by all the Jullices. 2 Bui ft. lo. Mich. 10

Jac. & P. accordingly by Doderidge J. Arg 5 Bulif 50;, ;o8. Mich, i Car. B. R.

4. It was agreed, that in Debt upon ^eiior of a Record certified in

Chancery by Certiorari^ and jent into Bank by Adittimns^ where the Plain-

tifr declares there upon Tenor of the Record, that he may well do it

notwithftanding that the Record itfc/f, upon which he declares^ be in Tork

where the Recovery was, and no Mifchief ; for per Martin, if Execu-

tion be fued after at York, the Defendant may plead this Recovery here

in Bar, and if Judgment be given here before Execution made at York,
theDelendant may have Writ here fent thither comprehending the Mat-
ter, commanding them to ceafe from Execution, and if Execution be

made in the mean time, he Ihali have the Audita Querela. Br. Audita

Querela, pi. 20. cites 7 H. 6. 19.
S. C. cited j;. Audita Querela upon a Statute Merchantpall be dire£ted to the JtiJUces
accordingly, ^r

q_ ^ y^^^ ^ ^ Statute Staple it Ihall be to the Chancellor. D. 332. a.
Le. 141. in J, iTii,-r-i-A
pi. 195. Hill pi- 24- ""^- 16EI1Z. Anon.
5oEliz. CR.
Dudley v. Lacy; but in that Cafe, tho' the Audita Querela was upon a Statute Merchant, the Court
was clear of Opinion that the Party might fue in which of the Courts he would.- Le. 305, 504.
pi. 421. Trin. 91 Elii. C B. (I5loni)il lU iBallnrj-* Audita Querela upon a Statute 6ta;>le by an In-

fant, was brought in C B. and it was objcdted for the Defendant, that C. B ought not to hold Plea

in this Matter, becaufe there was no Record of this Statute in tliis Court; bur on the Side divers Pre-

cedents were fliewn to the contrary, and thereupon it was adjudged that the Aftion well lies in this

Court. C ro. E 208. pi. 5 Mich. 52 8c 33 tliz Clavel v. M.illaroy, S.C. rclbUed that it lies

in C. B. anH in B. R. as well as in Chancery, for the Ch.inccry has no more Recor 1 of it than thofe

Courts, for the Statute remains with the Parties. And. 227. pi. 244. feems to be S.C and held

accordingly,

ConufoYof a 6. An Audita Querela was brought in this Court, but becaufe the Re-

7.ancc".')f"a
'-'''^''^ '''"^•'^^ f^"f^ brori^ht nito Court^ fo fis the Party might have Kxeciition, if

Statute Sta- the Matter ixas found for hiiu
:, the Judgment wa.i that Querens Nihil

C.'.piiC
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capi.it per breve. Cro. E. 33. pi. 15. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. lays, that a p'e to G.

Precedent was fliewn to the Court, which was Mich. 5 H. 5.
wf^ofej/e-

' lecii/ of Je-

veral Piirts of h^sJ^andfeveriilly. G. Cues Execution agai>7(l one only, returnable in Chancery, who brought

Jiuiita ^lerela in C. B. It was moved that it ought to have been brou<;ht in Chancery, becau'e there

i'! no Retold of it in C. B. Bat per Cur. it may well enough be brought in C. B. Noy 7 1. Gafcoyne's

Cafe.

7. If a Man fues Execution ripon a Statute Merchant, and hath a Ca-

pias returned in C. B. it the Feofiees or Parties Vv-ill lue an Audita Que-
rela, they ou2;ht to fue the lame out ot the Chancery, direfted unto

the Juitices ot C. B. F. N. B. 104. (S.)

8. It' a Man be bound in a Recognizance in C. B. and afterwards* [Thefe

[''the ConuleeJ doth releafe unto the Party, and then againft his Releafc \o''Jsarc

j'aes i-'x'Xfition, then he Ihall there come into C. B. and ThaU fue an Au-^j^g Enclifh

dita (Querela thereupon out of the Rolls. F. N. B 105. (B) Editions nor
in the

French, but feems necclTary, and the Senfe not perfeft without them] And (b if o^e recover in

C. B. cr B.R. Debt or Danui^es, and afterwards by his Deed releafeth the lame, and afterwards fueth

forth Execution upon the Recovery ; the Party to whom he releafed fhall have Audita Queaela out

of C B. or B. R. v/here the Record is, and yet he may have an Audita Querela out of the Chanceryj

and fo it {hMhcfometimes jiiHici.il, and fotnetimei Original F.N. B. 105 (B.)

( H ) /0JO fliall hav-e it. ydgaliifl lahom. And who
not.

i.TiF flit Extent upon a Statute Merchant IJC rUCB tlfyilinR one Feoffee, Br. Audita

J, tUlJCre tl)C Condition of the Deteafance iS not broken, tijE JfCOffee^'^"'''^^ P^

njflU \mt an aiicita Cluerclfl* 46 <£Q- 3- 27- b* 28. !JfFitzh

Audita Que-
rela, pi. 16. cites S C. [but I do not obferve S. P. in either of thofc Books.]

2. Jf ti)C Bail in ail ^aim U taken in Execution fOC tIjC pilnCipal S« (E\pl.

2I)£llt, where the Principal hath paid the Monev between the Verdict 'j"- '^•'^- ^"'^

and Judgment, tljc I5d\\ fljail Ijauc flu autiita Ciiicteia* ^p Ecportgi, there

MoYJhn V. Peers.

3- 5f tijE Land oi% %> one of the Feoffees of % ©. t\XZ extended '"v.jv^/^

upon a Statute acknowledged bp thC faitl 3^. D. flllD UOt tljC iLailtiS Of, ^^'- ^^'-

tljc otijet ifcoffcc0, fo tljiU % %. tjatlj Citlc to ijalic an aiiUita ^ixm- , B^i^fTr
tela, and atter he levies a Fine ot the Lund fO CJCtCllBcD, tt rCEUIS iljat Erie v.Mul-

tIjijS Conufee of a Fine fljall \mt ail Cluaita txiucrela to auoiD tJ}eCc= Hneuv.s.c.

tent. DUbltatUC i^. lo lac. 16. E. bCtlUCCn Malieneus V. Erie. ^nd Ibid i;.
'^

adds a Nota,
That the judges did not argue this Cafe, nor deUvererl anv pofi'ive Opinion therein, inafmuch as the

Parties had agreed the Matter in Difference between themi'elves ; and fo this Cafe w is call out of the

Court, and went line Die ; but by Haugl-.ton J, and the reft of the Judges agreeing with him, the Feof-

fee here did take the Land with the Clioige thereon', and therefore he cannot have tl.is Audita Quere-
la, unlefs the firft Extent had been had againft him, then he might well have had this Audita Qiicreia

for his Remedy herein, and lb to have Coniribiuion ; but here In this principal Cafe it is not To, be-

caufe the firft Extent was had againft the Cnnulor before, and therefore the Conufee not to have this

Audita Querela ; and fo tho' the Opinion of the Court was againft the Piaintiif, yet no Judgment was
given herein, becaiife the Matter was ended by Agreement between the Parties. Qiiod nota.

4. h lies (oT the Grantee of a Reverf/on with Attornment 8zc. and there
he Ihall have Account ab Initio, cites 6 E. 3.53. Charleton's Cafe, and
25 E- 3- 53- Venner's Cafe. F. N. B. 104. (G) in the new Notes
there (c).

5- If
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5. If Comifor upon a Statute Merchant aliens Part of his Land, and
Execution is fucd againlt the Alienee, \\c pall have Audita Querela to

make the Conufor to be contributory ; but if the Conufor himlelf was
in Execution, he Ihould not have Contribution of the Alienee. Br. Suit,

pi. 10. cites 23 E. 3. Fitzh. Tit. Execution 127. and Ibid. 255, 256.

and 29 E. 3. 7. and 29 £. 3. 39. accordingly.

6. If one acknowledges a Statute, and afterwards acknowledges a

2d Statute, the zdConuJ'ee fliall have a Scire Facias againji thejirfl to re-

ceive the Monies which are to be levied, if the Tenant ot the Freehold

will not fue. F. N. B. 104. (G) in the new Notes there (c), cites 38
E. 3. 12.

7. Note that a Conufor infcoffed a Feme of Parcel of his Land, and J. N.

of the rejl, and the Comfee fiied Esecution againji the Feme, who brought

yiudita ,^terela, and had Writ agamjl the Conufee and
J^. N. to fayivhy

his Land fhould not be put in Execution, and J. N. jloewed Acquittance of

the Conufee, and the Court faid they had no\V"arrancy to hold Plea be-

tween the Conufee and the faid
J.

N. and this Writ by the Feme ought to

have been fued againJl the Conufee, to fay why he Ihould not recover the

Land and the llfues j and alfo they may grant out of this Audita Que-
rela a Venire Facias, and Execution Ihali be fpared, and then the Co-
nufee Ihall anfwer to him who has the Acquittance. Quod nota, that

he who is in Execution Ihall have VV^rit againll the other Tertenant to

be contributory, and he Ihall have W^rit upon his Acquittance againlt

the Conufee J but it was faid P. 36 H. 8. that the Conufor hnnfelf Jhall

not have fuch Contribution. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 2. cites 45 E. 3. 17.

t"it7,fi. Au- 8. If the Conufee upon a Statute iMerchant fues Execution, and
dita Quere- oxznts his Eftate over, the Audita Querela Jhall be brought againji the

:! ^c 'r Grantee-:, per Hank, quod Curia concelfit. Br. Audita Qu
cites S. C per Hank, quod Curia concelfit. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 15.

& S. P. ac- cites 12 H. 4. 6. & 15.

corriingly.

F. N. B. 104 (E) S. P. and that he need not name him that fued the Execution, if he has Matter

in Writing for to fue &c. See (D) pi. 6. contra, and the Notes there

And fo 1ee that the Bailiff nor the Prociiror fhall be compellM to anlwer in this Aftion ; for the Nature

of this Action is vo other but to avoid the Exea/tion, and the Bailiff or the Procurer oiij^ht not to have

Execution; quod nota; and fo fee Audita Querela upon Matter in Fait, and againli him who has

the Land in Execution, the' he was not P^rty to the Record; for this is all to avoid tin: £.\xcution.

ibid.

* [TheEng- 9. The Heir of the * Recognifor may fue an Audita Querela, if he has
lilh Editions Matter in Writing to difcharge the Execution. F. N. B. 104. (B)
are ( R ecog-

niiee,) and therefore wrong.

10. A Stranger, who made not the Recognizance, was Tenant of the

Land at the lime of futng forth of the Execution, Ihall have an Audita
Querela, if he have Matter of Difcharge in Writing. F. N. B,

104. (G)
11. In Audita Querela the Cafe was; A. and B. feifed of Capite Lands,

and C. feifed of Soccage Lands. They all 3 acknowledged a Statute of Sooo /.

to D A. and B. levied zfeveral Fines oj their Moieties to V. and W. to the

Ufe of themfelves and their Heirs, until Default of Pajment was of certain

Annuities, and then to the Ufe of V. and W. They, after Default of Pay-
ment, fold the Lands to H and J. H. releafed to f. who devifed the Land
in Tail, and died. The Devifee m Tail died without Ifjiie. The Wives of
the Plaintifs were Heirs to J. to whom the ^d Part of the Capite Lands de-

fcended. D. had extended the Lands upon the Statute, before the Default of
Payment oi the Annuities, aud before the Bargain and Sale; and altho' he
fucd the Extent againlt A, and B. and alfo C. yet the Sheriff extended
the Lands of A. and B and to defeat the Extent, and to have Reititu-

tion, becaufe the Land of C. was net alfo extended, the Audita Querela was
brought.
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Iroiight. The principal Point in this Cafe was, it' che Bargainee and
thufe which claim under him fhould have an Audita Querela for tne

Extent made beiore their Time, or that the Bargainor having the firii

Caufe of Aftion, had extinguiih'd it by the Sale of the Land Another
Point was, if the Coheirs ihould have an Audita Querela without the
Owner of the two Parts, ail of them being Tenants in Common, and
equally grieved with the Extent. The Cafe is argued, but not refolved.

Mo. 66 r. pi. 906. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz,. in Cane. Heydon v. Smith.

12. In what Cafe Vouchee in a Pr^tcipe quod reddat fhall have Audita
Querela to be reltored to the Land loll. See jenk. 100. pi. 95.

13. A. feifed ofBl. Acre and VV'^h. Acre, acknowledges a Statute, and then And per

makes a Leafe for Years ofWh. Acre, the Remainder over in Feej then BarclayJ he

the Connfce piirchafed Bl. Jcre^ and extends the Land of LefTee for Years. *^^ ^^^ ^^^

He in Remainder Ihall have Audita Querela tor the Damnification which ^',"/\^\\^'

came to his Interellj per Barkley
J. Mar. 71. Mich. 15 Car. have Audita

Querela,
und that one Joititenant only fhall have it, and not abateable by Death of any other. Mar. ;iipl.
108. Mich. I ) Car. in Cafe of Leake v. Dawes.

14. CeJ}y que Ufe before the Statute might have an Audita Querela ; per
Barkley

J. Mar. 71. Mich. 15 Car.

(I) ^ga'wjl 'whom it lies.

I. Tjf 2 Executors fue Execution for Damages recover'd bytheTefta-

X tor, ttljecc one ijatlj reieafed, an auoita fl^ueteia Mzd againft

6oti). 21 en. 3- 13b.
2. Audita Querela does not lie againji the King^ therefore the Matter BrCharter?

ftiall be pleaded. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 34. de Pardon,

pi. 4. cues
54 H. 6 9. & 50. and 55 H. 6. i. 25 Audita Querela does not lie againft the King, but againft the
Informer he Ihall have it Roll Rep. 95. pi. 41 Alich. 12 |ac. B. R. Shoyne Qui tam &c, v. Dr.
Fofter.— 2 Built. 324, 525. S. C. but being after Judgraert an Audita Querela ag.,inft the Intormei?
will not hinder the Execution as to the King ; per Coke Ch

J.
Audita Querela lies not aeainit

the King, Noy 16. Mich, i 5 Jac. G. B. Ford v. Mead. Jenk. 109. in pi. 10.

3. Audita Querela lies as well upon Matter in Faff as upon Matter in

Writings and lies where A. and B came before the Mayor &c. and B. av~

knowledges himfelf to be bound in 100 /. to Jl. in the Name ofC. before the

Mayor, and affirms his Name is C. and afterwards C. is arrejled by Force
of this Bond and Statutej and taken in Execution ; now C. pall have
Audita 3uerela againfi A, and B. F. N. B. 102. (H).

4. If die Conufee [alter Execution] has affigned [or leafed] but a,

Part of his Ellate, the Scire Facias fhall be brought againlt the Conufee
only, and not the Leflbr [Leflee.] Quaere. But if he affigns theWholej
and the Aflignee levies the Whole, or the Plaintiff will pay theRelidue,

the Writ lies againfi the Affignee alone, and he fhall retake (or repay)

the Monies ; but if he has levied the Whole, and afterwards alfigns, the
Writ lies againfi both. F. N. B. 104. (G) in the new Notes there * There

(c) cites 50 E. 3. * 46, or 16. 38 E. 3. 12. 21 £. 3. r. 46 E. 3. Scire ^'^^^"^°^^°^^.

Facias 134. 15 E. 3. Refpond. 3. But one of them may anfwer |^u"-'heCife'
his Companion, and yet the Conufee may releafe, notwithlland- is 10 E 3.

ing the AlTignment. Vide Ibid. See alfo 17 Aff 52. 9 E. 4. 13. 12 H. 16. a. pi. 7.

8. 8. 18 E. 3. 25. contra. 17 All! pi. 24. contra. 25 Aff. 8. 17 E. 3. 43.

4 If. 6. 72. 21 £. 3. 46. contra. See 17 E. 3. 49.

4
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(K.) [Againft whom] johdly.

I^"^r ^ft-^^""'^ *- ^^^^ ^^^y make a Delealance, ailD alter iues Execution contrary

obher "^o^j an auDita Ciumla fljall be brouijljt againft botlj; ftc it Dacies

not appear luitljin tljc Dceu tljat tje ijs an 3^nfant* (aifo tfje Decn of
tijc infant 10 not lioiD, ann perauuentutc tjc U\\ affirm ito 48 CD»
3- 12. b»

Bf. Brief, 2. [So] 31f a ©tatlttC be mane to Baron and Feme, auH tljeg make a
pl.8o.c8i) Deteafance, anil afteC fue Execution contrary to it, tIjC !3llt3ira ClUC=

& s p favs
^^l^ flJ^^^ '^^ brougljt againtt botlj, altljo' tljc Defcafance be ijoiD ais

that' the to tl)et©ifei foe tljigi action iis inlteu of ananfuiec of tljeCj;ccu»
Deed of the tiort UJljicl) 10 fuen bp boti), ann tl)i0 ij> all one a0 if tlje 'Baron alone
Baron was

|jjiD maoe tljc Defcafancc, uiljiclj uioulu Ijaiie been a fufficicnt ©tD
D^fcharge' ^^^^ €QXAm 4S ^5* 3- 12-

of the whole
Statute, and therefore the Audita Querela fiiall be againft the Bafon only ; but becaule it was againft

the Baron and Feme, and the Defendant pleaded it to the Writ, the belt Opinion was that the Writ
Ihall abate, becaufe the Deed appear.? ill in itfelf

—

-_
Br. Audita Qiierela, pi. 1 1. cites S. C. & S P.

accordingly.—' Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 24. cites S. C. & S. P. by Finch, that peradventure the

Law Ihall be fo.

3. ©ine II €li*4. 8. fa* an aiiUita €luerela toasJ brougljt againii

Baron and Feme and a third Perlbn, upOn an €j;eClltiOn UpOn a S)ta=

tute bp tljem, ann anmitteD goon.

R A <!> 4- 3!f ^ Statute be aCHnomleOgetl to two, attH one makes a Defea-

Quefeh'pi fance, an» aftet both fue Execution, it feemss tlje auDita duetela lie0

iT. cites againft botljj foe it iis a Ofcljatge of tlje iBljole, anu tl)i0 isi in
s. Q & s. p. i^ieii of an anftnet to tlje Ccccution ; (for tlje €,recution cannot be
^^ Z\\ nefeateD againft \m tnljo mo itot maUe tlje Dcfcafance, if ijc be not

^_ilL. joineDO contra 48 CH* 3- 12. b.

See (E) pi. 4. S. P.

Br. Audita 5. 31f 'wo Conufees make a Defeafance for them and each of them^
Querela, tfjg auoitaCiuei;ela map be brought againft one onlp. 48 Co, 3- 13-
pi. II. cites

-^

„
48 E. 5. 12. S. C. and S. P. by Finch.

6. If a Statute be aciknoftileDGel! to one, anti a Defeafance rnaUe

ftp l)ini} if tlje Audita Querela be brought againii the Conulee and a

Stranger, tljc IJ^tit fljalt abate, 48 en, 3- 13-

Rr. Scire
^^ jf g Statute bC aCfenOtUlCllgCtI to two, an5 one releafes, anH aftCC

fs^^' dtes tljep botb ftie ejcecution, tlje aubita Ciuetela map be brougljt againft

s. c but botl)* 1 1 CD, 4- 8. b,

S. P. docs

not clearly appear; but feemj admitted. Br. Default &c. pi. 94. (95) cites S, C. See

(E)pl.4.

8. So tlje auWta Querela map be brougljt only againft him that re-

leafed. 24 C, 3- 27.

9. 3if a Statute be aclmotoletigcti to a Feme foie and J.
s. ant! aftcc

tlje Feme takes Baron, anO |. S. releafes, atlO aftCr CrCCUtiOn IS

fUell; tlje Audita Querela Uiap be brOUgljt againlt the Baron and Feme,

andj. S. nCD, 4. 8. b,

,.
g^ 10. G. acknowledged a Statute Merchant to W. and afterwards i»fe'

pk"i24. S.'c cfed W. of Part of his Land, and the Rejidiie he gave to H. his Son, and

adjudged.

—

ti S
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Hs Wtje in latl; W. Jued Executwn agamji H. who alone without his Mo. 44. pi.

•JTVile brought Audita Querela, and well. D. 193. b. pi 30 Mich 2 '54 '' C—
& 3 Eliz. Gafcoigne v. VVhalley.

f^"'^43,.

p.l.

totidem Verbib with Mo. but neither of the Books above do mention the S. P. as Dyer.
29. S. C. ia

11. Xn6.hz QntT&ld. by three Perfons to avoid Executions^ which were
at the Suit of feveral Perfons ; adjudged to be vacated, becaufe one
Aud. Quer. cannot be tor feveral Suits. Mo. 354. pi. z^']^. Pafch. 36
Eliz. Collins's Cafe.

12. In A udica Querela to avoid Execution on a Statute, outlawry in^^P- E 47*1

one of the Plaintiffs was pleaded. The QuelHon on a Demurrer was, if ^^'^^P'" ^^

it might be pleaded in that Suit which is only to be difchareed £*i^ "sx
and not to recover any Matter, but was ruled a good Plea ; whereupon but D. P.

the Other Plaincift' prayed Summons and Severance^ fo that he only mio-hc
fue ; And per omnes J. prater Walmfley, he might well have it, becaufe
they only fue to be difcharged, wheretbre the Nonfuit of the one fhall

not Prejudice the others beiides it is to difcharge their Land, and it is

not realonable that the Aft of one fhould make the other's Land to be
charged i but N\ almlley doubting adjornatur. Cro. E; 448. pi. 15. Mich.

37 & 38 Eliz. C. B Worfley v. Charnock.

13. If there are two Contifors, and thetr feveral Lands are put in Exe-Oni feinte-

uitwn ; they cannot join (if Caufe be) in an Audita Querela, but other- """'''"''.)' ™*y
wife it they are Jowtenants of Land. D. 194, a. Mara. pi. 32, Pafeh rf^*

^^^'

38 Eliz. C. B. Morfley v. Charnock.
.

'

t£ Death of

, . Txr - n n I , T »» . °"^ '^^•l not
abate the Writ, Per Baikeley J. Mar. 71. Mich. 15 Car.

14. in an Audita Querela the Cafe was thus, The Father and Son were Cro. E. J4;.

bound in a Statute Merchant to C. who fued out an Execution agaifijl thetn C'JsjpI.gdz.

and their Lands isct-re federally extended -^ and they liippoling the Statute was ^J^
a<^judg-

not good, becaufe it was not fealcd with both their Seals, according to the ingly.

"'^

Stacute,they both brought a joint Audita Querela i and whether they could S P and ad-

join in this Aftion or not was the QueiUon
; Judgment was given that J^'^S^'^ ^^^^

they ought to have leveral Writs. Ovv. 106. Pafch. 38 Eliz. C. B. VV'or- ^""^
""f*"^n " /^L 1

^ • • " "* to havefevc-
fley V. Charnock.

ral Writs,

. 1 T- -,-,•,, • ^ .
becaufe the

W^rong done to one by an Execution or his Lands, is not any Tort to the other. Nov. i Farm-r
V. Downs. [And tho' the Cafe mentions

(
Joinienants) yet it plainly intends two Pcrfons jointly bound

only.]

15. If 2 are feverally hound in 2 feveral Statutes, and afterwards the

Recognifee by Deed doth rekafe both the Statutes to one of them, if he fues

Execution againlt them feverally, they ihall join in Audita Querela
upon that Releafe. F. N. B. 104. (M.)

16. It feems the 'Tenants m common &c. need not join in an Audita
Querela with the 7'ertenants. 20 E. 3 Qusere. F. N. B. 104. (M) in the new
Notes there (b.)

17. Audita Querela was brought by A. B. andC. to avoid a Judgment Jo. 577. pi.

againji them in Trefpafs, where A. only was taken in Execution upon this "^-S- C. held

Judgment, B. and C. not being touched. It was objetted that A. who *'^^'o'''^'"g'y*

was in Execution ought to have brought the Audita Quetela alone, and
that B. C. who had not been grieved, ought not to join with him, fed

non allocatur j for they being Parties to the Judgment, and liable to the
Execution, tho' never had againlt them, yet lor their Indemnity they
tnay well have an Audita Querela, and join with him who is in Execu-
tion. Cro. C. 443. pi. 14. Hill. IX Car, 2. B, R. Corbett v. Barnes.

(L) Bars
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(L) B{irs of an Audita Qurela.

R. Audita I'jSrt^t Conufor fjati) tigljt to mz an 9utiita Ciucrcla ngainfi

Querela, pi. 1 4)1111 UJIJO ^atl) tljC lailD IH €milt, ailD t3C enters UjJOU yiul,

5. cites S.C. and makes a Feoliment to another, whole Eltate comes akerwaids to

.TV^'- the Extender, tljc Slunita S^ueccla isi CKtinCt* 46 (£5* 3- 30. i)»

Feoffment ' ''
,

dc Tci-res> pi 6. cites S. C.

Br. Audita 2. So if tIjC Feoffment Ijall llCCll upon Condition to render i: up, and
Querela, ]^q ^Qgg j^ gcCOtllinglp, altho' the Extender does not come to the Land,
pi 5.jKes^

pet by tfte jfcoffmcnt tljigi auntta iHiiccela ijs minctj aun not teuiij'

Br. Feoff- jOi Cotttta 4^ CH. 3- 30- ij» 3 1- atimittcti*

metit de

Terres, pK 6. cites S. C.

3. But tljete it is anmittCH 31, tijat if the Extender hud the Eftate

in the mean Time, bctUJccu tlje jfcoffment anti tU xcWQunis Up, tlje

auUita Ciueccla 6au been gonc»
* Fitih. 4. 3if a ^m be Nonfuit ni an Sutita Clucrcla, ti)i0 luill not binu

-'l"^,^<?T"rVt« t)i«^ pecpctuallp, but ije map babe a neui auoita ciucitla* * 22 eo»
S.C 3, 4- b» 20 CD. 3. aubita Ciuetcla 29. contra 1 17 (£o. 3- 27. :t 24

t Fitzh. CO. 3- 24. b»
Audita Que-
rela, pi 21. cites S. C. ^ Fitzh. Audita Querela, pi 1 1. cites S. C & S. P. but fays that

in the fccond he fhall not have Superfedeas to the Sheriff to ftay Execution, as he mipht have in the firft.

Br. Audita Querela, pi. 22. cites S. C. accordinp;ly , and S. P. as to the Superfedeas, by the

Reporter. F. N. B. 104. (O) S. P.- But if a Man fues an Audita Querela upon a Release,

and afterwards is Nonfuit, he fliall not have an Audita Querela upon new Marter, ut dicitur 4; E. 3.

But it feemeth the Law is othcrwife> but he Ihall not delay Execution by a new Audita Querela.

F. N.B. 104 (SI)

Br. Audita 5. Jjf tl)e Conufee Of a ^tatUte delivers the Statute tO tljC COnU-
Querela, pi.

jjjj. jj^ jjgy ^f ^j, Acquittance, and after fues Execution, JJllD tlje Conu-

3i_p"ih for COmejS anU prays a Re-extent, becaufe the Land is extended too

Affife, pi. low, ant! this is done accotninglp, be iball nebec aboib tbtsi Cictent bp
551. cites anaubita fiuerela, becaufe tnljen be prapeb a Ee=ej:tent, be ab=

fh?T< mittto tbe statute ei;tenbible anb ejcecutocp. 43 M. 18. ab^

See cE) pi z. 6. ^f tbe Acquittance upon tobicb tbe 3ub(ta Ciuetela 10 jjrottnbeti

the like (Joes not agree with the Statute which is to be diicharged, bUt t0 fO
Poitit.

jjj ^aciant tbat it cannot be tbe fame, tbe aubita ^ueieia fljall bi
WfaUotoeb. is €. s- 58. b. abjubn;eb.

7. But if tbe Plaintiff in tbe aubita Ciuerela gcounb^W Suit in

Chancery upon an Indenture, pct be map in Banco maintain it upon a

Payment by Deed. i8 (Sll» 3. jS. b.

8. So, altho' tbe Papment tnasi after the Writ brought. 18 CD* 3-

58. b.

9. If a Man frtes Audita Qurela upon an Indenture, and relinquifhes it,

he Ihall not have another Audita Querela upon other Matter ; for he fhall

not change his Matter j Per Thorp and others. Quod nuiius negavic.

Br. Audita Querela, pi. i. cites 43 E. 3. 7.

10. Audita Querela by the Hen- of the Conufor againft T'ertenant, who
faidthat the Hetr himfelf\ now the Plaintilf, after the Death of his Fa-
ther, infeoffed this Defendant, and fo he is in by Feo/fment, and not by
Statute, and the Plaintiff was compelled to anfwer to it. Br. Audita
Querela, pi. 5. cites 46 E. 3. 30.

II. A,
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1 1. A. recovered in Debt againft B. and after rekafedto B. A. fued

Capias ad Sacistaciendum againft B. and purfued the fame till B. was
ontlaioed. Anderfon Ch.

J.
held, that Audita Querela lies notwithftand-

ing this Outlawry, and it the Audita Querela pals with B. the Our-
Liwry lliall be avoided. 2 Le. 175. pi. 215. Mich. 30 Eliz.. C. B. Ed-
gar V. Crifp.

12. In Audita Querela to avoid Execution upon a Statute it was fur-

niifed, that the Cofiiifo/s Father was fcifed of Lands, and Icjied a Fine of
them to the Uie of himfelf foy Ltf'e^ and after of part of them to the Ufeof
the Plaintiff in 'Tail, and of the Refidue to the Contifee in Fee. Ic was ad-
judged, that this Purchale in this Manner was a fufficient Difcharge of
the Statute. Cro. E. 756. pi. 22. Pafch. 42 Eliz. B. R. Humphrey v.

Hcneage.

13. If a Writ of Aud. Quer. be brought by the Defendant in the for-

mer A£tion to difcharge himfelf of an Execution, -i Releafe of Anions
Perfonal is a good Bar, becaufe he is to difcharge himfelf of a Perfonal
Execution. Co. Litt. 289. a.

14. In Aud. Quer. the Plaintiff' delated, that he being in Execution

upon a Capias Utlagatum at the Suit of the now Defendant, the Sheriff"

fuffend htm to go at large. The Defendant pleaded, that after the [aid

Efcapey and before the Atid. ^ucr. brought, the fliid Writ of Capias Ui-
lagattim iffued, and was returned Non cfi inventus, and thereupon the now
Flaifitiff at the Day of the Return appeared, and upon Oyer of the Exi-
gent reverfed the Outlawry, becaufe it had an uncertain Return, & fie

dicit, Quod non habetur aliquod tale Recordum ; and adjudged upon
Demurrer that Aud. Quer. does not lie. 8 Rep. 141. b. Pafch. 8 Jac.

Dr. Drury's Cafe, alias. Bray v. Drury.

15. LW^rzwr)' is good Plea m Audita Querela ^ refolved pei* tot. Cur. Cro. J. 125.

after feveral Arguments at Bar. Sid. 43.pl. i. Trin. 13 Car. 2. C. B. P';. 'V ^,'^'

Jafon V. Kece.
'^ '

S°4t"'
Pafch. 15

Jac. B. R. Griffith v. Middleton.. S C. cited ?.i adjudged. Palm. 191. Jenk. 106 pi. 2 S P.
accordingly. Ibid. 126. pi. 55. 8. P accordingly ; for the Aud. Quer is to defeat the Execution^
and not to reverfe the Judgment. Mod. 224. pi. 13. Mich. 2b Car. 2. C. B. Higden v. Whit-
church, S. P for in an Audita you admit the judgment to be good, but only upon fome equitablt
Matterarifing fince, you pray that no Execution be made upon it ; Arg. and agreed per Cur.

16. Audita Querela is no Superfedeas, and therefore an Execution may
be taken out, unieis a Superfedeas be fued fjrch, and if the Audita Que-
rela hefounded on a Deed, it mull be proved in Court before a Superledeas

fliallbe granted, i Saik. 92. pi. i. Mich. 3 VV. &: M. in B. R. Lang-
lion V. Grant.

(M) In what Cafes a Bar agahijl one fhall be aga'infi

the other.

1if t\)t Conufor Of 3 ^tatlttC aliens part Of tljE latltllEi after a t'itzh. Audi.

^ Releafe made of the Statute by the Conufee, ailH aftEl' tljC Conu- " <i'^erela,

fee lues Execution asailtft tljE Conufor, ailD t3C lues an Audita Quere- P'-^'_^"

la, and is Nonfuit tljErCUt, tljlS ffiall ItOt UC attp OSaC Of t^t aUDtta See CH^pl.?.

Ciucrcta of tijc fcoffee, foe ijc map Ijauc oncalfo, 17 €Q* 3 27. 35.
2. But it lja3 been othcrwife ir the Alienation had been after the Fit7.h Audi-

Konfuit, for tijcn ijc corner tu iimtx tlje Ctjarge. 17 €0. 3 27. 35. 't
*i''^"='^*

pi. 21. cites

4U (N)Ia''^-
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(N) In what Cafes a DlJcharge for one lliall be for the

other.

1. yjf feveral ack;nowled2;e a Statute, aittl one difcharges it againfl:

X himfelf bj) aUtlitfl ClUerCla for Intancy, tW 50C|S llOt OtfCljaCfiC

(N. z) Proceedings.

Br. Audita ^- T^ Audita Querela Procefs againfl: the Conufee is Venire Facias^

Querela, pi. \_ and if he does not come DijJrefs i/i/i/lite ; per Cur. Quod nota be-

41. cites) ne, Br. Procefs, pi. 142. cites 24 E. 3. 30.
S. C — "~

Ibid. pi. 15. cites 12 H. 4. 6. and 15. S.P.

2. DiJ^ringas upon Audita Querela was abated for falfe Latlft, Quod
dicitur mirum ibidem, and Neiv Dijirefs Ihall ilfue, and New Venire Fa-
cias ; for it was after Ilfue and Venire Facias returned ; Quod Nota.
Br. Procefs, pi. 75. cites 24 E. 3. 35.

3. In Audita Querela, the Defendant made Dejault before Pica pleaded^

the Plaintiff fhall not go quit of Execution, but fjall fiie dijlrtngas ad
Refpondendtim ; but after that the Parties have pleaded Plea in Judgment,
and the Defendant makes Default, then the Defendant Jhall have diftnn-

gas ad audiendmi Jadiciumfimm ; and per Finch the Plaintiff yfe^// not

recover Damages in this Atlion, but where he is to be otijhd of his Land,
and as here the Mainprize fhall not be difcharged^ notvvithltanding the

Defaalt of the Defendant. Br. Audita Qiierela, pi. 7. cites 47 E. 3. i.

4. In Audita Querela the Plaintiff came, and the Dcjcndant not,

by which the Plaintiff prayed to go quit, &; non allocatur ^ but Dijirefs

awarded ad Refpondend'. Br. Procefs, pi. 160. cites 47 E. 3. r.

Br. Procefs, 5. In Audita Querela, where the Defendant was taken by the Execu-
pl. 129. cites tJQn of the Statute and impriioned, and the Sheriff returned Petit Iffiies,

The Plain-
^nd prayed Capias for the Adifchief and could not have it; and the Opi-

tiff would nion of the Court was that he may fue /ic/it Pluries, and upon this

havthten by Jhall go quit, Quod nota j and the Plaintiff prayed to go by Mainprize^
Mainprize,

^j^^,]^ could not, per Cur. till he had given fome Anfwer. Br. Audita

To.i:ti Querela, pi. 10. cites 48 E. 3.

the Venire

Facias returned, Quod nota. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 9. cites 47 E. ;. 25.

6. II H. 6. cap. 10. Euacls that JVhere Perfons taken for Execution of

Recognizances of the Staple, come in by Writs dc Corpus cum Caiifa in

Chancery, fhewing forth divers Indentures, and other T'hings in Defeafance,

deftnng Writs of Scire Facias to warn the Parties at whofe Suit they be tak-

en, and by Surety found to the King have been deliverid, from henceforth fuch
Sureties Jhall be made feverally, as well to the King as to the Parties.

Where an 7- Jf Rsecution be not ?nade by a Statute Merchant, the Procefs upon

Audita Qiie- the Audita Querela Jliall be Venire Facias, but when Execution is made,
rela is then the Proccfs ihall be Avjs? Facias; for upon the Venire Facias liiail

brought /7 jji^^
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Jffue Dtftrefs infinite^ which is a long delay to him who is in Execuci- " ^''''M i*;-

OHi but' Scire Facias is morelhorti Quod nota per Cur, Br. Audita
^'^'^^^^>^'J^^J"

Querela, pi. 21. cites 22 H. 6. 56. and 15 E. 4, 5. /^^^^^ ^^ /^g

founds his

Ifrit upon feme Deed of the other Patty,, in both thefe Cafes a vyi;)s Facias is the Procefs, per Cur. Carth.

505. Pafch. 6 VV. &'M. in B. R. Clerk v. Moor.

But where it is brought i)' .-r Peyfon at larffe and upcn a bare Su^^gefiicn of Matter of Faff, there the only

Procers is a (eriire Facias, andw^on that a Dijlrcfs wfiiiite, per Cnw Cartlv 503, 504. Clerk v. Moore.

T Salk. 92. pi. 2. S. C. fays nothing of tlic Writ being founded on a Deed, but fays that

where the Suit is Quia timet, and the Party at large, the pro-er Procefs is_ Venire and Pillrefs in-

finite; but where the Party is in Execution, there he may either- have a Scire Facias era Venire Fa-

cias ; and that Co. Entries SS. is the only Scire Facias on a Matter en Pais, whereas the Party was not

in Execution.

Where an Audita Querela is /«/w(/fd on » Record^ or the Parly is /« Qif/orf)', the Procefs upon it is

a Scire Facias; but if founded on a Matter of Fa6t, or the Party is not in C'ufody, the Procefs is a Ve-

nire. I Salk. 92. Hill. 10 W. 5. B. R. Anon. Ibid faysthat Trin. 12 W 5. B. R. it was held io

again. S. P. by Altham, Mo. 811. pi. 1097. Mich. 8 Jac. in Cane, in Cafe of Trot v. Sparhng.

8. A Man who is condemned in Debt or Damages, and after gets a Re-

leafc, h^p^all not have Scire Facias ad Cog?iofce!idiim Fadurn till be be taken

and imprifoiied, but iliall have Audita Querela if he be at large, and fo

was the Opinion of the Court. Er. Audita Querela, pi. 33. cites 2

E. 4. 22.

9. In Audita Querela againft two, the Defaidt of the one at the Scire Br Dama-

Factas in Chancery or the Venire Facias in Chancery is the Delault of i?^^' ^' i"^'

both, and the Plaintiif recovered D.^mages. Br. Audita Querela, pi.
^

36. cites II E. 4. 8.

10. The Procels in Audita Querela is Venire Facias ^ Dijlringas TheDiRnn-

alias & Planes Dijirtngas^ and it he return Nihil, or Non eji Inventus^ /-^t-g^^may be

pall have a Capias againlt the Defendant. T. 81. E 3. F. N. B. 104. (U.) Tenemem"
which he

had the Day of the Wiit purchafed. 18 £. ;. ;6. 5S E. ;. ;i. andb-.-fore the Diftrin,r;as fued the Co-
nufce fiiall not be ourted. F. N. B. 104. {V) in the new Notes there (a.) cites 21 H. 6. 56. See 4S E\

!. I. 5i£-5' And. Qiicr. 24. 20 E. 5. ibid. 28. 30.

11. If a Man be arrelled i^ffc/ iiiiprifoned upon a Statute Staple, and I" ''Audita

he hath AcqnitCance or Relcafe to diicbarge himlelf, then if he will fue an <>^"^''='a. the

Audita Querela or a Scire Facias to avoid the Execution ol that StatutCj
j,^"j"'^JJJ/J,^

he ought for to give Security as well to the Fartj^ as unto the King ifi Manucaptou

Chancery, feverally in a certain Sum &;c. to [tie with Kfjeif, and to render^;' Recopii-

his Body or pay the i\i6ney &c. ociierwile he Ihall not be delivered out^"""' f" t^'-

of Prilbn i and the fame is by Force of tiie Statute of 11 H. 6. cap. iq ^'X^J/^Buift
F. X. B. 105. (F.) 1S7. Pafch.

10 Jac. in
Cafe of Dingley v. Creyton.

12. Upon an Audita, Querela the Plainti/F fhall have a Stipsrfedcas in

the fame VV^rit to Itay Execution, but not in Cale of a Nonfuit. F. N.
B. 104. (O.)

13. An Infant Bail, if he be an Infaht at the Time of the Bail,

fl-iall be difcharged by an Audita Qiierela. Jenk. 319. pi. 21.

14. In Audita Querela it was laid by Broome the Secondary, that Upon an Au-
Bail mtifi be given m Court, and not el few here, iinlcfs in Cafes of m-^/ dita Querela,

Necefftty, and then it may be put in out ot Court before 2 Judges, and '''^ iJ^il.*??-

thai this is the Courie of the Court. Palm. 422. Pafch. i Car. B. R. ''fftz^^.f'^
Anon; /,; Court. 1

2

Mod. 59S. Mich. 13 W. 3. in a Nota.

15. In Audita Querela rZ'C P^itj' appeared upon the Scire Facias ^«(V Sid-4'3^ pi'

dtmttrred, Jor that the Scire Facias tore Date bejore the Jiidtta G)^i!crcla,^^'-^:^.
^'^'

but the Court held that the Fault was cured by the Detendant's Appea-
f °,."Audi-4

ranee; tor Audita Querela is in Nature of a Mefne Procefs to bring in (ijiereL i.<:

the
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more proper- the Defendant to anfwer, and the Judgment is given upon the Audita
lyaCommif- Querela, and therefore difallowed the Demurrer. Vent. 7. Hiil. 20 &
Writt"im-2i Car. 2. B.R. Vanghanv.Lcyd.

power the

tourt to inouire of a Grievance; and if the Party, againfl: whom the Complaint is, be here, we ought td

proceed to examine the Matter,without inquiring irjto the Nature of the Procefs, by which he eame in

becaufc he might have appear'd wichout ProceG ; biit that in Scire Facias on a Judgment it is otherwife.

16. Judgment aga'inft H. ivbo nvdcred himfelf hcfore the Return of tbi

Ca. Sa. but did not give the Plaintiff' Notice of it, nor get the Bail-puce

difcharged; and the Plaintift'proceeded to Judgment againft the Bail up-

on a Scire Facias, the Court would not relieve them upon a Motion,

hecunk no Exoneretur was entered, and a Scire Facias returned, but put

them to their Audita Querela, i Salic, loi. pi. 14. Trin. 12 \V. 3. B.

R. Lyell v. Galletly.

(N. 3) Pleadings. The Writ and Declaration.

Thet'laintiff I. A Udita Querela by Conufor upon a Statute Merchant, 6'«/)er literas

ihallhold £\^ Jcquietanci^f, and \itpewed two Releafes , the one of all Jfftons,
himfelf to ^^^ j.[^g ^^^^^ ^y ^f^f. ^um in the Statute^ and the Party was compelled to

F N^bTo4 ^"^^ him to the one Releafe ; tor each goes to ail ; by which he held him

(R.) to the general Releafe ; and the other fiiid that this is not Literae Ac-

quietancise, Judgment &c. and becaule they are of one Eflect he was

compelled to aniwer. Quod nota ; and where the Writ is Literge Ac-

quietanciae in the Plural Number, and ore Releale is the Singular

Number, and yet well. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 24. cites 24 E. 3. 27.

Bui ^v 2. If A. be bound in a Statute Merchant to B. and delivers it into

Winch, ^j^g Hands ot J.
S. upon Condition, and tho' the Condition be perform'd,

where the
^^ j g^ delivered ic to B. The Pkintifi" cannot a^jer theConditions agatnji

theCoT^fame the Conufie himfelf who is Party to the Statute ; btit 'where tt refh tn indij-

cr obliges his ferent Hands, there, in 'Detinue agatnfl the Eailijf, the Conulor may aver

Executors, ^hc Conditions of the Delivery in Advantage of the third Perfon-, but
and theSta-

^^^^^^ againll the Conufee himfelf, where it is in his own Hands who

olugJhn
'

is Party, and fues Execution ;
quod tota Curia conceflit ; and fo the Opi-

comes to Us nion of all the Juftices was againft the Plaintiff". Br. Audita Querela,
van Hands ^\ j ^ites 43 E. 3. 27.
«s Executor, '^ ...,-,
and not as Party there Writ of Detinue lies againft him, and tlie CoKdifhns pall be averrci without J\ieiv-

ivg Writing ; to which Belk. who was a Counfel with the Conufee, agreed; for there the Action of De-

tinue is brought againft the Bailiff who is dead ; but a? long as the Bailiff is alive, fo thit the Party may

haveWritof Detinue againft him, the Conufor cannot aver the Conditions againft Ihe Conufee with-

out fliewing Writing of them, therefore as here the Conufor is at no Milchief ; for he may have De-

tinue againft the Bailif}', and recover all in Damages. Ibid.

3. In Audita Querela upon an Indenture of Defeafance of a Statute

Merchant, the Detendant pleaded Variance befxeen the Statute and the

Dejeafance, that the Name of Ric. Ty the Pluinii^ -ujas not well nor fully

writ i and becaufe there was enough Intendment that he was the fame Per-

fon, and alfo the Defendant had taken Exception to the Matter betbre,

and this now is only to the Form, therefore per Judicium he was oufted

ol the Exception i
quod nota. Br. Variance, pi. 105. cites 46 £.

3, 33.

4. In Audita Querela he pall have Scire Facias to the Party, and Su^

Urfedeas for himfelf for the Execution, ^indpalljhew Indcnttm cf Defeat
^ ^

Jance



Audita Querela, q^^
faiice in the faine ^^"^ic of divers Covenants, and fay that he has perjormed

them all ; and there it was faid that it is futficient tbt the Party to lliew

them generally, and the Defendant Ihevv'd certainly which is' broken i

quod miruminde; for otherwife it is pleaded in Debt upon an Obliga-
tioB with Condition, and the Plaintirt call Proteftion, and dilalljw'J i

lor he is Plaintiff, and none except him can fue Refuminons. Br. Audita
Querela, pi. 8. cites 47 E. 3. 5.

5. Rckafe of all A3ions is not fufficient to have Audita Querela; for

Execution is not releafed by it. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 37. cites 3
H. 4—And concordat Littleton in his Chapter of Releales, and Fitzh.

Tit. Releafe, 53. For Execution is no Action.

6. P. was bound in a Statute Merchant toW". D. who haifd the Sta-

tute to J. N. in indifferent Hands, ttpun certain Conditions perfdrm'd to de-
liver it to D. or otherwife to P. and after D. brought Writ oi Detinue of
\t againjt N. who prafd Garnijhnient againjl P. upon the Matter, whd
came and pleaded to Illue, and at the Nili Prius ; and pending this, N.
hy Covrn and Procurement oj D. and one R. deli-jered it to the faid D. upon
which he lued Execution, by which P. was taken and imprifgn'd, and
brought Audita Querela, containing all this Matter againlt all three;

and Norton pray'd Proccfs by Capias upon it, becaufe Deceit is com-
prifed in the Writ, and could not have it without Venire Facias. And
it was in a manner agreed by the Juftices, that the IVrit of Audita Que-

• xelzfhall comprehend all the Matter above, but yex. the Writ is only againlt

the Conufee who fued Execution, and the Venire Facias fliall ilTue againlt

him only, and not againlt the other two, viz.. the Bailiff and the Pro-

curor ; but it feems that Aftion of Deceit lies againlt them ; for theyf//-

dtta .Querela cannot lie but againfl him -zuho is Party to the Record, unlefs in

Special Cafe. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 15. cites 12 H. 4. 6. & 15.

7. j^nd per Hull, the Detendant never fjjall ifiakc Fine in Audita Que-
rela ; and per Hank, if the Conufee upon a Statute Merchant fues Exe-
cution, and grants his Ellate over, the Audita Querela Ihall be brought
againji the Grantee. Quod tota Curia conceffit. Ibid.

8. And fo fee that the Bailee nor the Prncnror Ihall not be eompell'd td

anfwer in this Aftion ; for the Nature of this Atfion is no other but to avoid

the Execution, and the Bailiff nor the Procuror have no Execution
^ quod

nota. And fo fee Audita Querela upon .Matter in Fa6t, and againlt hira

who has the Land in Execution, tho' he was not Party to the Record

;

for this is all to avoid the Execution. Br. Ibid.

9. Audita Querela upon an /;/(^t7;r///-^, which ivas Langa White., and
the Writ was Lang White, leaving out the lalt (a), and it was amended,
Qusere if it Ihall abate for the Variance, if it had not been amended, or

not ; for it feems that it fhall, if it had not been amended ; for Port,

faid that now lately an Outlawry was reverfed lor this Difference be-

tween Dockwra and Dockawre. Br. Variance, pi. 90. cites 21 H,
6. 7.

10. This Writ fliall be direSied to the Jujiicei of C. B. or B. R. F. N.
B. 102. (H).

11. Variance between the Audita .Querela and the Record fhall abate the

Writ. F. N. B. 104. (R)
12. Lands of the Heir being extended upon a Statute made by his Fa-

ther, he brought an Audita .Querela, fugge/Hig the Lands to be intailed.^

andfo not extendable. The Defendant pleaded that they defcended to

him in Fee, and traverfed the Tail. It was found that all (except 500
Acres) were in Fee. Adjudged that the Illlie ought to be found as the

Plaintiff pleaded in every Part, otherwife it is found againlt him in all ;

wherefore it was adjudged that the Plaintiff take nothing by his Writ.

Cro. J. 85. pi. 10. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Alhbumham v. Ld. Sc. John.

4 X 13. Audita
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Ow. 142. 13. Audita Querela, to avoid a Scatute Merchant, farmifing that the

S. C. as to Mayor who took the fame had not jinthority to take fiicb a Statute^ and
the firft Quod fcriptum Recognitum &c. -was notftakd -with the G^item's Se.it of z

AndVeeD ^'^"•J provided for the Sealing of Statutes Merchants ; it was held by

%'i a pi. 27. all the Court, tliat either of thefe Caufes are fufHcient to avoid the Sca-

ofaRecog- tute; but that the Co««? was not good tor the Doublenefs ot iti for it

nuance in ought to comprehend hut one Catife, or however ought to rely upon one; for

Merchant Doubienefs is Uncertainty. Cro. £. 809. pi. 14- Hill. 43 Eliz. C. B.

made before Foreft V. Ballard,

the Mayor
ofChefter, and theConufee fued Execution, and the FeotFee brouf;ht Audita Querela, fuppofing that

the faid Mayor had no Authority to take Statutes.

14. \n Audita Querela of Land taken in Execution, an Exception was
taken to a Declaration for not fdttng forth that the statute had i Seals,

pnrfuant to the Statute of 23 H. 8. yet the Writ is good, becaufe tho' the

Execution be ill, yet the Audita (Querela lies, becaufe it is brought only

for the Deliverance of the Party. But otherwife it is ifonefaes anAilioit

upon the Statute ; there he ought to jLew the Seals precifely. But it being

alleged that the Statute was acknowledged according to the Statute of 23 //. 8.

it is intended to have all the Seals. Mo. 811. pi. 1097. Mich. 8 Jac. in

the Petty Bagg in Chancery. Trott v. Spurling.

15. A. brought an Audita Querela againlt B. upon a Recognizance of

4000 1. acknowledged to the Ufe ot his Mother, and ihew'd that the

Conufor had infeoffed him and another ot the Lands, and chat the Conufee

had fued Execution againfi him only, and tbund tor the Plaintiff, and
moved in Arreft of Judgment, ilt, becaufe he had notJhewed in this Au-
dita Querela -when the Statute was certified, nor yet the Tejle, nor yet the

Return of the Writ of the Extent, zdly. The Plaintiif had not Ihewed
himfeif the Party grieved, becaufe he had not floe-ived an Oujler, and be-

fore an Oufter no Audita Querela lies for the Purchafor; but otherwife

for the Heir, as 17 A[f 24. Hobart and Winch only prefent, the Liberate

is an Oujter of itfelf. Winch. 20. Trin. 19 Jac. Sir Edward Grubham
V. Sir Edward Cooke.

Lat. %. S.C. 16. In a Scire Facias, in the Nature of an Audita Querela, the Plain-
but S. P.

tiff Jhe-jus that Sir W. B. being fetfed of Lands tn D. and of other Lands,
oes notap-

j^ ^ j^^^ acknowledged a Statute of 400 1. and that the Plaintiff'had Part of

Ibid. 112. the Land fubjeit to the Execution, and that other Lands m the Po§e[fion

S. C. &S. P. of the Defendants were hkewtfe fubjeff, but that only thofe in the Poffejfion of
^V^ %* the Plaintiff' were taken in Execution ^ whereupon he brought this Aftion

Defendant ^° ^^ relieved againft the Defendants by way of Contribution. After

pleaded that Verdift for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arreil: of Judgment, that the

theConuJor ASion Vf&s brought generally a.gz\n^ ihtDeitnAxnts, without alleging that
^^'"'ofM"^ they were Tenants tempore Brevis, or that the Plaintiff himfeif was then

LWiatthe Tenant, yet being fatd to be to his Prejudice, ^ minus Jujie, it Ihall be

Time of the intended that he was then Tenant, and the Defendant not having an-
Conufance fwer'd that he was not Tenant, but admitted him as fuch, Judgment
of the Sti-

^jj3 g.jygn joj. j-he Plaintiff. 3 Bulfl. 305. Mich, i Car. B. R. Blackltone
tute, or at . P
any Time V. Martm.

after, unlefs

of thofe of the Plaintiff which were taken in Execution ; but it was found for the Plaintiff, and upon

the Exception taken the Court held the Exception not good. Ibid 274 S. C. fays Judgment was

given for the Plaintiff Jo. 90. pi. 4. Blakefton v. Martyn, S. C. accordingly. Jo 82. S C. but

S. P. does not appear. -Palm. 410. S. C. but S. P. does nor appear, S. C. cited accordingly, Mar.
.

69. pi 108. Arg. ^ Bulft 509 in the S. C. it is faid that a Precedent was fhewn in ;; Eli?!. Mor-
ley V. Lovet, where it was fhewn How he was Tenant, and that he was Tenant at the Time of the Li-

berate ; and all this there (liew'd in certain, 41 Eli?,. ©UtrfO t). 2roppC, in an Audita Qiierela againll
''

anAflignee, fhews the Seifin, & adhuc Seilirus exi(kn.s ; but in modern Times, viz. in the Time of

King |ames, all the Precedents run according to the Precedent of this Qtlc now here in Queftion

before us.

17. A.
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17. -1 a/!,i B. "iZ'ere bound in a Statute to H. and ^. was taken in Exe-

fiion, and ^ticiwardsfet at large -with the Jfflnt ofthe Plaintiff. They
bxon'g\\t hnAXintr. fettingforth as above^ and that, notwichitanding the

Plaintitl, to vex the Dcjendant by Inquijttion before the Sheriff of S. and the

Sherijf of H. the Lands in the Inquifttton, eidem H. the Plaintiff delibera-

vit. Atter Judgment for the Plaintifls this was moved in Error as in-

fenftble that the Plaintiff pould deliver to himfelf, whereas it ought to have

been by the two Sherilis deliberari procuravit ; But all the Court con-

ceived it to be no Error ; for the "\\'rit is good enough which fhewa

luliicient Caufe of Difcharge, and it comprehending that he is Minus
julle grievecT, in delivering their Lands in Execution, it is fufficient with-

out other Declaration, and when the Declaration is good in Point ot

Difcharge, altho' the Matter be ill in Point of Aggravation ot Dama-
ges, yet the Writ being good, and Iffue upon the Caufe of Difcharge

tound tor him, the Judgment is good ; for the Fault in the Declaratson

is not material. Judgment was affirmed. Cio. C. 153. pi. i. Pafch. 5
Car. B. R. Hyott v. Hoxton and Broughton.

18. In B. R. an Aud. Quer. is like a Sci. Fa. where the lf''rit is in

the Count ; Arg. which the Court agreed. Keb. 640. pi. 9. Hill. 15 &
19 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Young v. Collet.

19. G.andM. wevtjointly bound to T. in a Bond 0/700/. T. fued both^^^^^

and obtained two Judgments, and both of them were outlawed., and G. was
^-^^^ jf -p

*

taken upon the Capias Utlagatum, and the Sheriff voluntarily fuff'ered him had only

to efcape, whereupon T. brought Debt agamfi the Sheriff for this Efcape, brought an

and recovered, and received Satts/ail ion, and yet he proceeded againft M. Action on

who thereupon brought an Audita Querela, fetting forth all this ^^^-l^miUhc^'
ter ; but upon a Demurrer to the Declaration the Opinion of the Court sheriff, and

was againtt the Plaintiff, becaufe the ^ime when, and Place where Sa- recovered

tisjaitton was made by the Sheriff was not fpecially fetforth, which might, ^^"^^,F^
^°'^

lor aught appears by the Declaration, be atter the Writ of Audita '^^^
j^"|P^^

Querela purchafed. Mod. 170. pi. 8. Mich. 25 Car. 2. C. B. Alford v. had the Da-
Tatnell. mages paid,

that would

not have been fufficient Ground for the Plaintiff here to bring an Audita Querela, but in this Cafe he

recovered his original Debt in an Aftion ot Debt grounded upon the Efcape, which is a fufficient

Ground of Aftion if he had declared well. They gave Day to fhew Caufe why the Declaration ihould

not be amended, paying Cofts. Mod. 1 70. pi. S. Mich 25 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Alford v. Tatnall.

2 Mod. 49, S. C. very fliort, and nothing faid as to the Pleading.

(O) Judgment.

I- I if tte Conufee Of a ®tatllte ^erCljant releafes it, atm after Br. Audita

\ fues Execution upon tOe OBoop Of tljc Cottufot, Ijc fljall ijaijc b^"^^'^^
p'-

an aunita Ciucccla, anO rccoljcc Damages atjauift ljim»47^o» 3- 1- b.but s. p.

does not ap-

pear Fitzh. Audita Querela, pi. 2. cites S. C. but S. P. doss not appear.—^ Plaintifi had

Judgment in Audita Querela, and rcleafed his Damages. Bcndl. 80. pi. 124. Mich. 2 & 3 Elii Gaf-

coign V. Walley.

2. If the Tejiator releafes his Debt, and makes Executors, and dies,

and they fue Execution upon Statute Staple, there in Audita Querela

by the Conufee he Ihall not recover Damages j for they cannot take Co-

nulance of the Releafe ot the Teltator, Br Damages, pi 125. cites

19 £.3.
3. He
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Js where 3. He who had Judgment in the Audita Qyerela was rettored to the

Com/or alien- j.^^r„g Jfnes. Br. lUiies retornes, pi. 18. cites 23 E. 3. and Fitzh. Execu-
ed part of •

. „ _
th^Land, "On 127.

and the Co-
. . » • ^ , 1 n 1 t

nu/ee had Execution againfi this AlierM only, and he brought Audita Querela, and was reftored to the

melhe Iffues. Br. Iffues retornesi pi. 18. cites 23 E 5. and Fitzh. Execution 127.

Br. Scire Fa- 4. A Man W2iS l^ound to ^. and H. in a Statute Stable to theUfeof J.
cias, pi. 185.

^j^(j after /y_ releafedto the Conufor. Both [tied Execution in Chancery^ and
cites S.C.

xhQ Conufor brought Audita J^uereia, and had Scire Facias agamji them^

and the one appeared, and he who rckafai made Default, and becaufe the

Default of one is the Default ct both, therefore the Conufor was di!-

charged of Execution, and the Plaintiif prayed his Damage ; and per

Cur. if it was in C. B. where the Procefs is Venire Facias, he Ihould

have Damages only in Chancery upon Scire Facias. Per Choke it Ihail

eo by Order of the Scire Facias, which is to recover no Damages.

Brooke fays, tamen Quaere inde; tor by fome all is one in this Cafe.

3ti<£re^ if hepall recover Damages againjl both, or only againlt him who
releafed and made Default. It leems againll both ; for the onepall take

Notice of the A^ of his Campanmi. Br. Damages, pi. 125. cites 11

E. 4. 8.

5. Per Vavifbr, where two Debtors are, and the one is required to pay.,

and he brings Aftion againft both, he only who was required to pay

fliall render Damages, Br. Damages, pi. 125. cites 11 E. 4. 8.

Roll Rep. 5. In T'refpafs by C. againft D. the Plaintiff had Judgment and Dama-

^'r
^ '^ ges to 14 1. and Cofts to 5 1. 10 s. and the fame was affirmed on a Writ

the Court 4 Error, and Cofts to s 1. 10 s. for Delay oj Execution ; but before the

feeroed of Judgment affirmed in Error, D. releafed all Executions and Demands y and
Opinion, that

j,.^; Xook C. ;» Execution for Damages and Cojis upon both Judgments. C.
^he R^'"*'^ "brought an Audita Querela, and let forth all this Matter, and liFue was

fv?o"the
°""

taken upon the Releafe, which was found againft D. It was infilled in

Damages Arreft of Judgment, that this Releafe being before the laft Judgment,
and Cofts and not pleaded, the Execution is now on that Judgment, and fohe Ihall

g>v«""Pon not have the Benefit of this Releafe; fed non allocatur j for he had

\udemenr «o time to plead it ; belides, this 2d Judgment is only tbr tlie Colls in-

and the Re- creafed, and the Execution for the lirft Cofts and Damages is upon the

porter thinks firft Judgment only, and fo barr'd by this Releafe ; and tho' the Ex-
thatjudg- ecution be intire, yet that is no Caule to difckarge any more than the

ghTenTc- ^rfi Damages and Co/s on the firft Judgment, and therefore adjudged

cordingly. that he be difcharged as to them, but not as to the 2./ Cofts. Cro.
J. 337.

Yelv. n] I Pafch. 12 lac. B. R. Child v. Durrant.
ai7. Hill. *^

*

9 Jac Durrant V. Child, S.C. but S. P. does not appear Brownl. 211. S.C. but feems only i

Tranflationof Yelverton. Bulft. 157. Dmand v. Childe, S.C. but S. P. does not appear.

7. If after Judgment and Execution awarded an Aud. Quer. be

brought, and by reafon thereof the Execution is fuptrfeded, here if it be

found again/ the Plaintijf in the Aud. .^lur. the Party (hall have E.secution

awarded upon the Judgment in the Aud. Ghier. and not upon the ftrft Judg-

ment ., Per Twifden J.
Quod N oca. bid. 14. pi. 5. Mich. 12 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon,
tn Audita 8. If the Plaintiff in Audita Q^uerela gets Judgment, he Ihall be rc-

QS'^reX^ ^Y Jlored to his Goods taken in Execution before the Aud. Quer. brought,

o*f^th^°Court
'^'^°' ^^'^^^^ '^ "° ^^^^ "^^'"S mentioned in the J udgment. Sid. 74. pi. 4.

the' plaintiff' Pafch. 1 4 Car. 2, B. R. Brown v. Burnet.

enters into . . .^ -,-1 , 1 n c- j

Recognizance to difcharge himfelf if the Suit go againft him, per Twifden ;
but by Heme Seconda-

ry that is only when E.^ecution is fuperfedcd, or the Party taken out of I'rinii ; but it the Mcmy be

on the firft JudPment paid to the Party, there l.s no Remedy for it ; tut if to the Sheriff, the Court upon the

Aud ^uer maforder tt to remam there till the Suit be detcir/;i).ed ; and if the i'luiiuili lias J udjjmcnt iiT

"^ ' Audita
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Audita Querela, he fhall only be dircharged of Execution, but fhall have no Reftitution ; wherefore

(becaufe the Plaintiff could not have been taken in Execution on the firft Judgment, but only upon the

Jfudgment in the Audita Querela) the Court ordered the Money to be brought into Court, and re_

main till an End made. Keb. 245. pi. 4. Pafch. 14. Car. 2. B R. Brown v. Burdet.

By Windham J. by Judgment in Audita Querela brought before the former Execution made, he fliall

he reftored to whatever he loft by Execution, which the Court agreed, being founded on a Releafe.

F. N. B. Adjornatur. Keb. 260. pi. 39. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Brown v. Bornet.

9. Note, when one is relieved by Audita Querela, he fhall be reflor'd

to "whatever he loji by the Jtidgmefit. 12 Mod. 598. Mich. 13 W. 3. in

a Nota.

For more of Audita Querela in General, See COllUitiOniS, CjCCClU

tiOnSli^ainprtje, S»tatUtC, ^UpetfCHeaieij, and other Proper Titles.

Averment.

(A) What amounts to, or is a fufficlent Averment

;

And what is the Ufe thereof.

I. ripHE Word Averment is diverfly ufed in our Law j by fome it is Averment is

I taken to be, where a M.'i.n pleads a. Yitdiin Abatement of the ''""'-/''^''' v'^-

Writ, or Bar of the Aftion, which he fays he is ready to prove, as the
^^''*''''' ^'

Court fhall award. Others fay it is an Ofer of the Defendant to make good which is' the

or juilify an Exception pleaded in Abatement or Bar of the Plaintiff's Ac- Conclufioa

tion i and fignifies alfo the Aft, as well as the Offer of jultifying the Ex- °f ^^^''y

ception. Heath's Max. 34- ^7,%;t
. .

. . . ^ the Bar of
Replications and other Pleadmgs (for Counts or Avowries in Nature of Counts need not be averred)
containing Matter affirmative ought to be averred, & hoc paratus eft verificare &c. Particular Aver-
ments are, as when the Life of Tenant for Life, or Tenant in Tail are averred, and there tho'

this Word (Vcrificare) be not ufed, but the Matter vouched and affirmed, it is upon the Matter of
an Averment ; and an Averment contains as well the Matter as the Form thereof. Co. Litt. -62.. b.

2. In faifo dicit in a Declaration is an Averment, but in all fubfe- Averment in

quent Pleas tdterius dicit is ufed. Introduction toVidian's Entries, Mare. P'^adingis

r • /- .
^ in this FoYm

in the End of the Plea after this fpecial Matter fet forth to warrant the f^ime, viz. Et hoc paratus efl

verifcare. Brown's Anal. 8.

This Word Pr-e/ fhall ferve for Averment ; by all the Juftices. Br. Averment, pi 65. cites i H
7. 19.

3. A. Mdu pleaded Nul tiel Record, S hoc paratus ejf veri/^care per idem He^th'sM^x.

Recordiim, this is no Plea, nor it is no good Averment. Br. Averment, 3^- S. P.

pi 58. cites 9 H. 7. 2.

4. in Ejectment oi a Reftory the Plaintiff declared that the aforefaid SC. cited

yi. B. Redcr of the J'aid Church ivas, and yet is, fctfed of and in the Rciiory '^^Z- ^^''

ajorefaid Sc. in hts Demefne as of Fee ifi Jure Ecclefix' &c. Alter Ver- ''

ditt it was moved that the Count was infufficientj becaufe the Lije oj the

4 Y Parfcn,
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Parfofty who was the LeiFor, was net averr'd expnfslj, kit by Implication

only-, but the Court, praeter Saunders Ch. B. held it lufficient, and Judg-

ment accordingly. D. 304. a. pi. 52. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Anon.
TheUfeof ^. The fYopr life of Averment conftjis in this, viz. to add Matter to
?"^'^''"'«"^ the Plea to make doubtful Things clear, which otherwife ihall be in-

Vi/&\o tended againft the Pleader. Arg. Mo. 376. pi. 506. Mich. 36 & 37
the Court Eliz,. in Perrot's Cafe.
•which is ge-

nerally or doubtfully alleged, that fo the Court may not be perplexed of whenij or of what it ought to

be underftood. Heath's Max. 42. cites Co. Litt. 552, b.

6. Cafe, for that Q^Eliz. was feifed in Fee of the Manor of S. and
granted to him 30 Acres, Parcel of the faid Manor, by Copy of Court-

Roll J and that Ihe granted 4 Acres, other Parcel thereof, to the Defen-

dant ; and alleged that the Copyholders of the 30 yicres, time out of Mind,
had Common in the 4 Acres for certain Cattle from the \Jl Aug. to All-faints^

and that the Defendant \fi of May.^ infiich a Tear^ inclofed the faid a^ Acres

with Hedges and Ditches^ per quod he could not have his Common. After

Verdift for the Plaintiff it was moved, that the Plaintiff fet forth that

the Inclofure was made lit May, but did not aver that it continued till

the \fi of Aug. and fo no Caufe of A6lion appears. But it was faid that

if there is any Thing which implies an Averment, it is fufficient , now
here the Per quod he could not have Common is a fufficient Averment that

the Inclofure continued till the ilt ot Augull and after j for otherwife

he could not lofe his Common ; belides the Jury have found him guilty,

which he could not be, unlefs the Inclofure had continued. But Dode-
ridge J. faid that the Per quod is an Inference out of the precedent De-
claration, and does not amount to an Averment ; but Ley Ch. J. held
that it amounted to an Averment; but all the Court agreed that after

Verdift for the Plaintiff the Judgment was not to be arrefted for the

Matter aforefaid. 2 Roll Rep. 379. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R. Colfon v.

Perry.

7. Error of a Judgment in Affum.pfit, in which the Plaintiff declared

that in Conjideration he would renounce an Adminifiration at the Requeji of
C. and permit the Defendant to admuiifiery that ihe faid Defendant would
difcharge the Plaintiff of 2 Bonds ^ and alleged that he did renounce the Ad-
miniftration, and futfer the Defendant to adminilter, but that the De-
fendant had not difcharged him of the 2 Bonds. It was held by Berk-
ley

J. (the other Judges being abfent) to be Error, becaufe he did not

aver that he renounced the Adminiftration at the Rcquejl ofC. For perhaps
he might be compell'd to renounce by a Sentence in the Spiritual Court,
or of Right the Wife (as the Defendant was) ought to adminilter. Ad-
jornatur. Mar. S5- pl- S6. Mich. 15 Car. Clarke v. Spurden.

^^^''- 8. In Falfe Imprifonment in London, the Defendant pleaded that J. S.

if; If} fuedforth a Latitat the lafi Day ofTrin. Term, direBcd to the Sheriff of R.
theNo'.-, l^y Virtue whereof the Sheriff made his Warrant to the Defendant, who
there. thereupon took the Plaintiff, which is the fame Imprifonment, abfque hoc

that he is guilty in London, vel aliter vvl alio niodo. The Plaintiff replied

that the Writ was truly profecutcd on facto a Dcy after the Imprifonment.

Upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, becaufe though the

Tefle of the Writ is upon Record,, and the Plaintiff cannot aver againlt

it, yet great Inconveniences will be if the Plaintiff cannot fet forth the

very Time of purchafing the Writ, and the Relation of the Telle is only
to prevent Fraud, and not juflify a Tort. Raym. 161. Pafch. 19 Car.

2. B. R. Bilfon V. Johnfon.
;Keb. 151. 9. In Replevin the Defendant made Cognifance as Bailiff to Baron

V '^
. ^"d Feme, he being fcifd in Right of the Feme for Rent in a retro exiflen\

ButTbid"' The Plaintiff dcmurr'd fpecially ; for that ihs Life of the JJ'fe was not

averr'd.
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a^jerr'd. But Hale Ch. J. held that the In a retro exiften' is quali an Aver- \66. pi. 46,

ment, and after Verdift, or upon a general Demurrer, had been good ^ and the Court

Tuilden and Wild held it good enough on a Special Demurrer, which '^°"'^^'^^'^

Hale doubted, and Judgment was given for the Avowant. 2 Lev. 88.w for°fo

"

Pafch. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Harlow v. Bradnox. much Rent
arrear to the

Baron and Feme, was a neceffary Intendment. Freem.Rep. 107. pi. 12S. Hollaivay's Cafe, feems
to be S. C. but no Judgment.

ID. In Dek at fudgnicut the Defendant pleaded in Abatement that aLd. Raym.

Writ of Error was fued fuch a Day upon the Judgment, which Writ ol"Rep-4ii-

Error is_/?;// depending undetermined &c. The Plaintirt" replies that the ^"^{^- '.^

Original m Debt was [tied before the Writ cf Error was fued^ as appears by Cafe'of Beal

the 'Tejle ot" the Original. The Deiendant rejoins that the Original bore v Simpfon,

^ejiefuch a Daj, which was before the Writ of Error was fued i but that in Treby Ch.

Faii the Original was not fued out untilfuch a Day^ which was ajier thehf^'^^
^^

Writ of Error was fued. The Plaintiff demurs, fuppofing that the De- i^^j,^" j,af

fendant was ellopp'd by the Telle oi the Original ; and of that Opinion it was ever

was Treby Ch. ). but Powell J. was of the contrary Opinion, and faid i-efolved that

that if a Man is arrelled, and afterwards a Writ is fued with a Telte '^

"^'

Y^*""

antedated in falfe Imprifonment, this may be avoided by Pleading. Ad- ^rft iffued'

jornatur. Ld. Raym. Rep. 212. Pafch. 9 \V^. 3. Drinkwell v. Fowkes. out contra

to the Teftc

of it, tho' it has been oftentimes attempted and difputcd. But Powell J. held that the Time of iffuing

out the Writ is traverlible; that in the principal Cife there is no Contcffir.g and Avoiding of the Writ
mentioned in the Plea, becaufe the Plaintiff fliews that rhcre was no fuch Writ, but another Writ de-

livered out after. A Man cannot aver that a Writ is of another Tefte than it bears ; but one may
aver, Quod non emanavit at the Time alleged

;
per Holt Ch, J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 4S6. Trin. 1 1 W. 5.

in Cafe of Mafon v. White.

1 1. Debt was brought upon a Penal Law^ which by the Stainte ought to

be jtied within a Tear. The Defendant 'pleaded the Statute^ and that one

Tear was elapfed before thefang the Aifton &c. The Plaintitf r^'p/zf^ thai

he fued an Original I'ejh fuch a Day, which was within the Tear- The
Defendant rejoined that tho' the Writ bore 3'rjfe within the Tear^ yet it was

fued after the Tear. ' The Plaintiff demurr'd ; and adjudged by the whok
Court, that none lliall be admitted to aver that an Original was fued at

any Time contrary to the Telte ^
per Treby Ch. J. cued as adjudged.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 212. Pafch. 9 W^ 3. in Cafe of Drinkwell v. Fowkes,

12. A neceffary Implication ariounts to an exprefs Averment. Arg.

Gibb. 123. cites "Raym. 34. D. 304. pi. 2. [52,] 2 Le, jo. Palm. 267.

Cro. C. 487.

13. InduJinent was that the Defendant knowing the Will of J. S. to have ^'^ indiet-

been proved in the Prerogative Court., cited the Esecutor before himfelf., being
[ha't^tlie De-

Chancellor of D. to prove the Will there., in order to extort Moneyjrom the fendant Sd-

faid Executor. Ld. Ch. J.
Parker and the Court held, that it being laid ens that J.

that the Defendant knew it., that Knowledge mult have been by a Sight
^,'^f''"-

of the Probate of the Will j cited by Mr. Juftice Lee. Gibb. 264, 265. ^'"ytd"
as Pafch. 3 Geo. i. The King v. Loggen ; but iays he does not find that endeavoured

Judgment was given in that Cafe, to hep out of
the Jfay one

J. S. li.ho was a mateiial IVitnefs to prove the Forgery &c. The Court held the Implication as Ih-cng

as can be ; but the Queftion was if an Indidment can be taken by Implication, Et adjornatur. Gibb

1:2. Hill. '5 Geo. 2. «. R. The King v. Lawly Gibb. 265. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2. S. C. The Court

held this a pofitive certain Averment, and that the fame Certainty will do in an Indiftment as will m a

Count or Replication, and Judgment for the King per tot. Cur

(B) In



o6o Averment.

(B) In what Caies Averment may or muft be.

L'TTE that will take Advantage of any Eftate, except that of a Fee-

_£~J, finiple, ought to aver the Continuance oj fttch FJlate, and that is

a certain Rule in Pleading. Arg. Bridgm. 97. cites 15 E. 3.

2. In 'I'refpafs of trampling his Grafs, the Defendant [aid that J. -joho

had Common there, licenced hwt to put tn hts Beafis ; and the Plaintiff faid

that it was his Several Clofe, and was not futfer'd to have fuch General

Averment againft the Special Matter, but ought to traverfe the Licence, or

the I'itk of Common. Br. Averment, pi. 66. cites 5 H 4. 6. 8. in the

written Book.

3. In Debt oi 10 1. Vi^on an Obligation of 100 I. and confefs'd Payment

of all but of 10 1. and the Defendant pleaded Acquittance of 10 1. in Part of
Payment of 100 1. &nd the Plaintiff averrd that the Acquittance was of
another lol. Prifl: &c. Br. Averment, pi. 11. cites 7 H. 6. 34.

But in Debt 4. In Detinue of a Jingle Obligation, the Defendant pray d Garnipment.
upon the ^)^q Garnifhee may aver that it was delivered upon certain Conditions &c.

gaTon''?Ie
Br. Averment, pi. 62. cites 8 H. 6. 28.

Defendant

can not aver any Condition, when none is written upon the Obligation. Ibid.

.

5. Tht Defendant cajt Stiperfedeas of Privilege of Chancery, becaule he
was Servant of the Chancellor of England the Day of the Wric purchafed,

and yet is, and demanded Judgment it the Court will take Conufance ;

and the Plaintiff find that he was not Servant of the Chancellor the Day
of the U^'rit purchafed, nor ever after i by which, becaufe the Defendant
refufed the Averment, and flood upon the Writ of Superfedeas that it

ought to be allowed, by reafon of the Words of the King, viz. ut Acce-
pimus, and therefore, for the not defending, it was awarded that the
Defendant anfwerj quod nota. Br. Avernienc, pi. 15. cites 21 H.
6. 20.

6. It appears in the Books of Entries, That where a Plea is either

pleaded to the JurifdiSion, or to the Perfon, by Matter en fait, as Profef-

JiOH or Villeinage, there be always Averments, which feem to be of Ne-
ceffity by 37 H. 6. 14. becaufe to thefe, Anfvvers may be made

; Quod
nota. Heath's Max. 36.

7. In Precipe quod reddat, the tenant vouched one within Age, and
prayed that the Parol demur ; and the Demandant tendered Averment that

he was of full Age, and the Tenant that he was within Age, and not of
full Age, and the Averment received. Br. Averment, pi. 16. cites 33
H. 6. 48.

8. In ^iiare Impedit, if the Ordinary returns Nonability, Perjury or

Criminofus, by which he refufed him, he Ihall not tender the Averment.
Br. Avernment, pi. 26. cites 39 H. 6. 48.

9. So where the Sheriff returns petit IJfues per Billing, he ought to
aver the Matter herej for the Prefentment is the Original of the King in
this Cale, and he has no other Original, and the return is the Anfwer
ot the Abbot, and fhall plead for the Matter upon it, theretbre he ought
to aver the Matter; but Yelverton faid No, lor they ihall not plead
till the Attachment ; Contra Choke. Ibid.

And. 114 ^°- Debt agamjl
J. S. of D. I'eoman, the Defendant appeared by At-

S.G, and the torney and waged his Law, and at the Day came J. S. of D. Teoman to
bed Opinion ;;^^^e xIqq Law, and the Plaintiff' faid that in the fame Vtll there are tuo

rilindd J' ^'^ ^^ ^' ^''^'^'"'"^ ^^^ ^Jlder and the younger, and he fued the eldejl,

and
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aud he ivko appears to make the Law is the yoaniefi^ and by Ibme he '^iW '^'*" ''''""^

have this Averment, and Procefs againlt the eldelt ; tor now it Ihall be ^^ o'^her-

'

intended that the Attorney appeared lor the youngell, who now comes ^iie he (hall

to make his Lawi and feme e contra, and that it IhuU be intended that be baned by

the Attorney appeared for the eldeft; tor it ihall be intended as here that '^^^ ^y ^*"

the Suit is againll: the eldell, becaufe there is no Addition j ^br the
l^*"^"*^ '^.

eldelt Ihall not change his Name lor the youngell, but the youngell lor Jhich^is' na
the eldell, & adjornatur, therefore Quaere. Br. Averment, pi. 32. cites Default.

L. 5 E. 4. 23
_

11. It a Plea wants an Averment, or have notafufficient Averment,

the lame is nc)t good ; Quod nota. Heath's Max. 36. cites 12 H. 7. 2.

12. Debt upon an Obligation of 2.0 1, the Defendant pleaded Acquittance

of the 20 /. the Flainti/f faid that this 20 /. in the Acquittance was for

Rent Ibid , and the Obligation is of 20 /. jor 4 Acres of Land in D. fold, and

a good Plea per tot Cur. and fo Matter of Faft averred to the Acquit-

tal , and the other fiid that the Obligation for the fame 20 1. now in

Demand was lor the Land, and not tor the Cauie in the Acquittance^

Prill, and the other e contra, and a good Ilfue if the Obligation be of

the Matter of which the Acquittance makes mention or not. Br. A-
vermenr, pi. 29. cites 3 H. 7. 15.

13. He who pleads a Plea m the Affirmative ought to avef it, Et hoc

paratusell verificare&c. but he who pleads in the Negative, e coritra &c,
Br. Averment, pi. 20. cites 14 H. 8. 27. and 27 H. 6. and 9 H. 7. per

Brooke J.

14. Demandant of Dower before Execution awarded, may aver that

her Husband was feifed, and fo to have Damages. Godb. 212. pi. 302.

Mich. II Jac. C. B. and fays therewith agrees Porter's Cafe 14 H. 8.

25. 22 H. 6. 44. b.

15. A Releafe or Jufification, or any Matter in the Affirmatii)e plead-

ed without an Averment of the Plea, the fame is ill. Heath's Max. 36.

16. There needs no general Avernment in Plea, or particular Aver-

ment in a Declaration of that which will come in more properly on the other

Side. Heath's Max. 37. cites Hob. 78. 124.

17. There will need no Averment in a Declaration where it appears

thext are reciprocal Remedies. Heath's Max. 37. cites Hob. 88. 106.
.

18 Excommunication and Outlawry may be pleaded without Aver- ^^^^'^'^^^^^

mcnt, becaufe thofe Pleas require no Replications to them. Brown's -

'

Anal. 8.
, , .

19. Averment ought to be upon M Pleas in Bar, and to the Wtit, inHeath'sMax.

Replication but not Rtjoindersy tho' it harts not when it is needlefs but up- 55-

on the general JJhe, or a Plea in the Ncgatiiie, or a Plea apparent m the

Writ, or upon the Challenge to the Array, no Averment. Brown's

Anal. 8.

20. No Averment will lie againfl a violent Prefumption the' it be falfe. As if Tenant

Heath's Max. 39.
d.idamsur

•" en an Ai-oiv-

ry in Reple-uin he fliall have Judgment, tho* it be falfe. Heath's Max. 39. cites Hob. 297. & Co.

Litt. 573.

21. Note, per Cur. becaufe the Entry of Challenges to the Array &:c.

are not that a Man ought to tenderAverment, therefore iftheTenant chal-

lenges the Array, ZDd does not fay, Et hoc paratns eft Ferificare Sec. yet

the Challenge is good ; and fo it was adjudged by good Advice, after it

had depended two Terms. Br. Averments, pi. i cites 27 H. 8. 14.

22. In an Jffion upon the Statute 32 /^ 8. again/ buying pretended 7'itles,

if the Y\A\ut\]^ declares, that the Dejendant, nor any of his Anceftors, nor

any ether Perfon under whom he clams were in Pofcffion of the Land, nor

itcervcd the Rents &c. by the Space cf a rear &c. he need not aver, that

it was a pretenced Right, becaufe the Statute makes it fo i
and then 10

4 Z a\cf
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aver that which appears both by rhe Scatute and the DecLtration is need-
lefs. PI. C. 87. b. by Cooke J. Hill. 6 6c 7 E. 6. in Cafe of Partridge

and Strange.

It is a Rule 23. WhtvQ 2. thing is apparent of itftlf thtrt needs no Averment; jis
in Pleading, where it is prohibited that none alien in Mortmain, if the Lord fliews
that nothing

^^^^ j^^ entred into the Lands within the Year, becaufe his Tenant alien-

"verred that ^d in Fee to the Dean and Chapter, he fhall not a\er that this is Mort-

appearsfuff- main, becaufe it appears upon the Matter to be fo. PI. C. 81. a. b. Arg.
(kntly with- Hill. 6 & 7 E. 6.
cut it. Arg.

10 Mod. 592. Averment needs not be of what is apparent, us the Conftitutkn msde in London,

loncerning xht Sale of U^ares anA Merchandizes arpcaring ro b^ agicc;iHle to and ^varrartcd by their

C/jflf/er, the fame needs not be averr'd to be lb. Hsatii's Max, 5-, 5! cites 8 Rep. City otLoidon's

Care, and 9 Rep 54.

Jnd if the Son brings an Afllfe of AlortdancefSor, he needs not to aver, that it is liitUn the Time of

Limitation, for that it appearsto be To. Heatli's Max. 5S.

^od confiat dare non debet Verificari. 10 Mod. 150 S P by Holt Ch J in dclivfripg the

Opinion ot the Court. Ld. Raym. Rep. ij.Trin. 6 W & M. in Cafe of the King and C^ueen v.

Knollys.

The Defen- 24. Ccunts, and all fuch as are in Nature ofCorints, (as Avowry') need
dant need not not be avcri'd, but all other Pleas in the Affirmative mult. Co Luc.
to aver his

Avowry with 3°3- ^*

an Hoc pa-

ratus eft Verificare, becaufe the Defendant in his Avowry // --^cfor, for he (hews his Matter which is

a Count, and is to have a Return, and therefore as Plaintiff he fliall not aver his Avowry no more
than the Plaintiff fliall aver his Count. PI C. 541. Hilt. 7 Eliz. Bret v. Rigdei S. P, PI.

C. 163. Pafch. 5 Mar. agreed, after Search and Report by the Prothonotaries, in Cafe of Throg-
morton v. Tracy.

25. A Man fliall never be eftopped from making fuch an Averment to

afcertain the Intent of the Parties, if it' be not utterlj inconjiftent with that

•which is alleged ; for anEftoppel being to conclude a Man fromfpcaking

that which is Truth, mult be certain to every Intent, and ilwij never be

taken by Argument or Inference. Heath's Max. 42, 43. cites Co. Litt^

352. b.

. 26. A^verment is not neceffary in Avoivrj, Et hoc paratiis eft Vaificare ;

for it is in lieu of Declaration, and the Avowant is Actor. Br. Aver-

ment, pi, 81. cites 3 M. I.

27. C, fold I-,ands fowed with W'oad, and prouiifcd, that if the Vendee

fbottld be prohibited hy 'Prochmauon, or other wife, to fow and make Ji'oad,

then he would return fo much of the Purchafe Money The Vendee brought

an Aftion on the Caie againft the Vendor, and fet forth, that a Procla-

mation was miAt^that no Man fhotild fo\SJ Woad within i^ Miles ofany Mar-
ket or clothing 7'own &c. and that his Land ivas within 4 Afiles of a Mar-
ket Town, but becaufe he did not aver that it was a clothing lown alfo,

the Defendant demurr'd i and all the Judges held it a fufficient Caufe 01

Demurrer. Goldsb. 71. pi. 15. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Cogan v. Cogan.

28. \i Land ho, conveyed to A. tn ifail, with Power zo him in Default

of Heir of his Body, to litnit the Fee-tail to whom he pleafes^ and in De-
fault of fuch IlFue and Nomination and Limitation to B. m bee ; In this

Cafe, upon a Petition of Right or Formedon brought, if y/. dies without

Iffiie it is fufficient for B. or his Heir to mention that A. died'without J/fue,

without making Mention of the fiiid Power i but if he mentions the Power
^

he ought to aver the Death of A- without Ilfue, and that A. made no
Nomination of, or Limitation to any one. Jenk. 213. pi. 50.

29. 'TflaJcr promifcd to pay 20 1, at his Death. In Cafe ag;iir)/t the

Executor the Plaintiff had a Verdift. It was moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment, that the Flaincilfhad not averr'd that the Aloney was not patd by the

^ejiator in his Life-time ^ but the Court held it well enough, becaufe

rhe
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the Money was not payable whillt he was living. Hard. 221. Hill. 13

&: 14 Car. 2. in Scaccario. Greenway v. Horneblovv.

30. W'h&re 3. J tijiifieation lu'Trefpafs ii at the fame ftme and Place, it

is not neceflary to aver it to be the fame Trefpafs j Per Cur. Carch.

280. Trin. $ W. & M. in B. R. King v. Phippard.

31. In Trcfpafs, the Defendant pleaded, that a Levari Facias ijfiied out

of the Exchequer, &c. Exception was taken, that it was not faid that

the Writ was delivered to the Sheriff, or the Warrant to the Bailiff ; fed

non allocatur ; for per Cur. tho' it is the Practice to fay fo, yet it being

a Plea in Ear, it Jhall be good to a common Intent ; and if the Cattle were
taken before the Delivery of the Writ, the Plaintiff fhould have Ihewn

ic in his Replication ; for uo fpccial MatterJhall be ftippofcd to intervene

to make a Man a 7'refpaffor unkfs it bepezvn. Ld. Raym. Rep. 310. Hill.

9 W. 3. in Cafe of Britton v. Cole.

32 liGoods are fold ioT fb much as they are worth, the Value may be

afcertained by Averment ; Per Powell J. Cumb. 426. Trin. 9 W. 3.

B. R. in Cafe ofHay ward v. Davenport.

33. 4 y 5 Ann. cap. 1 6. No Exception or Advantage tipon a, D-emurrerpall
be taken for want of Averment of hoc paratiis efl Verifcare, or hoc paratiis

ejl Verificare per Recordnm, or of not alleging pront patet per Recordum, ex-

e'ept the fime jhall be fpcctally fet down for Catife of Dcmtirrer.

(C) of what it may be.

1. T" ORD and Tenant ; the 'Tenant is outlawed of Felony, and after re- ^"i^ '^f tie

I J verfes it by Error by reafon of Imprtfonment at the time &ic. The ^'P'P "'''^'

Lord CO have the Efcheat cannot aver that he was at large at the Timepjt^^f
&c. for, as it feems, then the Life of the Tenant lliall be in Jeopardy in his Prifcn

again. Br. Averment, pi. 39. cites 16 E. 3. and Fitih. Outlawry 48. atiheTime
&c. the

Lord fliall not have Averment that he was at large &c. Quod Nota. Ibid.

2. If a Man appears as Vouchee, the Tenant may aver that he is net

thefame Perfon who was vouch'd. Br. Averment, pi. 37. cites 20 £. 3.

and Fitzh. Voucher 128.

3. If the Tenant vouches A. who enters into the Warranty, ^W*Andfoare
vouches B. the Demandant may aver that the firfl Vouchee is dead, and tlie otUcr

pray Re-fummons againfi the Tenant
i
ibr now the Death of the firft Vou- J^'iition^af

chee cannot come in by Return of the Sherill, per Finch
^ Quod non j-gi^^'-^"'

negatur. Br. Averment, pi. 59. cites 40 E. 3. 6. Ihould'be

40 E. 3. -id.

-Br. Counterplea de Voucher, pi. 8. S P. and cites 40 E. ;. 56. InFttciU quod reddat the
Tenant vouched, and fummons to the Pluries, fip Setjualui ijjueci aeair.fi tie f'cml.ee, and no Wiit fervci,
X'nt Tenant viould have averred that after the ijfuing of the M'rit oi Sequatur, the l-^ciichee died; and i he
beft Opinion was that he fliall have the Averment. Br. Averment, pi. 22. cites 14 H. 6, 7. 19.

4. The Intent of a Man lies in Averment, if he chafes his Beajls cut

of that Land into other Land to the Intent that the Lord jhall not dijlrain

them. Br. Averment, pi. 50. cites 44 E. 3. 20.

5. A Man made Return, and (aid that he is Under-Sheriff', and the
Party averred to the contrary, and had the Averment ; but contra againfi
the High-Sheriff', and this upon Examination by the Juftices. Br. Aver-
ment, pi. 52. cites 8 H;.'4.' 20.

6. in
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6. In Precipe quod reddat, it che Sherrff returns .^^/I'd Mdndavi Ec.l-

livo Ltbertatis de E. qui return' quod fumin' &c. the'Tenunc Ihall not
take the Averment, that the Land is infra Libertates de S. and not injra

Lihertates de E. nor he Ihall not take thereol lH'ue with the bherift' nor
with the Demandant, for the Tenant is at no Mifchiel'j ()uod nota by
Award. Br. Averment, pi. 46. cites 34 H. 6. 3.

7. Where a Man calls IVrit of Privilege as Servant of the Chancellor,

Baron of the Exchequer or the like, the Plaintiif may aver that the

Defendant is not Servant to him prout &;c. nor "was not at the Day of the

Writ &ic. Br. Averment, pi. 63. cites 34 H. 6. 15. and 21 H. 6. 22.

and often ellewhere &c.

8. A Man may aver by fpecial Plea that another 0'' the fame Name was
outlawed or excommunicated, or appeared to the Action in a Recovery,
and not this now Party, or may lay that the Plamtijf'was cxcominnnicat-

ed before the laji Continuance, and abfohed^ and was ;;o; exconiniunicated

after the laji Continuance. Br. Averment, pi. 24. cites 36 hi. 6. 17. per

Prifot and Wangf
9. Accejfary who is outlawed of Felony may aver that the Principal was

dead before the Outlawry, and if it be tound lor him he IhaJl be reiloied.

Br. Averment, pi. 61. cites 21 H. 7. 3 i.

As where a lo. Libel was brought m the Court of Arches; it was held that aa
Suit is in the Averment being out of the proper Diocefe, fer a Legacy nuiy he that the Suit
Courtof Ad-

^^ ^^^j ofthe proper Diocefe, if the fame doth not appear m the Libel. GodU
Thbgdone* 2r4. pi. 306. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. Hughe's Cafe,

upon the Land ; the Defendant may aver that it was done infia Corpus Comiratus. Ibid.

0
(D) Averments as to Deeds

N E cannot avoid a Statute Merchant, Obligation, Reteafe &c.
_ againll the Party himfelf named in it, by averring a Delivery

thereof upon Condition, unlefs he lliews a Writing of the Condition. Br,

Faits, pi. 10. cites 43 E. 3. 27.

2. But 'tis otherwife in Detinue againll a Stranger, where the Thing
is bailed into an indifferent Hand ; nota the Diverlity ; for there it is

averrable, contrary againll the Party himfelf. Br. Faits, pi. ro. cites

43 E- 3- 27-

Br. Nofme, 3. A. has 2 Sons named W. and levies a Fine to JF. Averment that
pi. 65 cites

jjijg was to W.the youngefl, is good; but Gift of Goods to one of the

s'c &s'^P ^°"^ °^ J- ^- "° Averment can be. 8 Rep. 155. a. per Cur. Mich. 8 Jac.

Br. in Altham's Cafe, cites 47 E. 3. 16. b.

Fine, pi. 28.

citesS. C. &S. P. Fitzh. Feoffments &c. pi. 5(5. cites Hill. 47 E. 5. 16. S.C. & S. P. 5 Rep.

68. b. S. C. cited per Cur.

As where a 4. A Man fhall avoid Specialty in feveral Cafes by a naked Averment,
UmKoblig- pgj. Keeble and others. Br. Barre, pi. 68. cites i H. 7. 14.

to a Feme foh, and after pe marries him, or where a Man is obliged to a lllltin Regardant, and after pur-

chafes ehe Afanor to which the \'illein is Regardant, or if 5 are obliged to me and I break one of the'r

Seals, or \{ the Obligee enters into Religion, and after brings Aftion of Debt; Per Keble and others,

which the Juftices agreed. Br. Barrel pi. 68. cites i H. 7. 14.

5. Againll a Conftdcration alledged in a Deed, or an Ife dcchred, no
Averment to the contrary can be received i fo of Indentures upon Fines

and
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and Recoverie~j where the Fines and Recoveries purfue thenij eices

1 £1. Dy. 169. Altbani's Cafe. 8Co. 148. Countefs of Rutland's Cafe.

5 Co. 25, 26. Nihil elt tamen Naturale quam quidlibec dilfolvi eo Mo-
do quo ligatur. Contract by Contra£l, Deed by Deed, Record by
Record, Parliament bv Parliament. Jenlc. 166. pi. 20.

6. An ^[furance was made toalVoman to the Intent it flaould bej^r And Ibid

her y'vinttire^ but it was not fo exprelfed in the Deed; Per Car. it niay *^''*iit."'asroi

be ai erred that it was tor a Jointure, and fuch Averment is not traverfa- f^
^^ ^^'^

ble. Owen. 33. Trin. 7 Eliz. Anon.
_

DaSeau-
7. No Avermenc dehors can make that good which is apparent, on mont,

Ccnjideration of the Deed^ to be void, as Fecffnient to A. and his Heirs, No
Averment can be that it was the Intention of the Parties, that the Fe-
ottee Ihould not have Ellate but to him, and the Heirs of his Body. 8

Rep. 155. Mich. 5 Jac. in Altham's Cafe.

8. buying of Debts is .Maintenance at Cortim.on Law^ and punifhable by Where there

Indiftment or Intbrmation; but it is not pleadable in Bar of this Obli- j^^''^''y» °''

gation ; for the Condition of the Obligation was to pay a Sum of Money Qo^^' °u ^
not for Debts bought, and this Baying is collateral to the Condition. <5bmay be
a Bond lor Payment o'L a Sum of Money upon Condition, in the Cafe of^vcrr'd to

HitnoJiy, the Simony may be pleaded againll fuch Bond by Virtue of the^^ foagaind

31 Khz. cap. 1. SotorUfiry, i3Eliz. cap. 8. So againft a £oW given^l^^j^

to the She) i^' or Gaoler, comraTy to theStatute of 23 H.6. cap. lo. Thele jcnk. 254.'

Statutes gives Averment in fuch Cafes, but there is no Statute which in pi. 45.—

»

gives fuch Averment in the Cafe of Maintenance. Jenk. 108. pi. 9. The Obligor

in an ahfo-

lute Bend made lo a S'.erijf for Payment of Afon-y, inftcad of being for a Security againft Efcapes, and
mentioning nothins; thereof, and alfo an Obligor in the 0.x['c oi Simony and Uf»ry, is admitted to avei*

againft the Condition of a Bond, or againft the Bond itfelf {or Necejfity'a Sake. Nota. dfth. 300, 30I.
Pafch. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Fodcti v. Haines

9. ^V'hen a Deed is perfeSed and delivered as his Deed^ no 'verbal

Jgreejnent afterwards may be pleaded in Deftrnffion of the Deed ^ but

when the Agreement is Parcel of the original Contraff, it may be pleaded j

but it it had been exprefs'd within the Deed that the Bargainee fhould

have the Profits, and it was deliver'd accordingly, no Agreement or

Alignment of the Profits can now avoid it, or make the ContraiEl not be

ifrinons, which was fo otherwife^ and Judgment accordingly. Brownl.

191. Burgiacy v. Ellington.

10. It was agreed that if aCale be within the Statute of Gaming, the

Defendant may aver againft his own Deed. Cumb. 328. Trin; 7 VV^ 3.

B. R. St. Leger v. Pope.

1 1

.

Two Manors were known by the Name oj IF. and fometimes diftin-

guilh'd with an Alias. An Annuity of 200 1. per Ann. is granted out of

the Manor of jy. One of them is but Sol. per Ann. and the other of

more than the Annuity. It is a good Averment in Law that the greater

Manor Ihould be liable to the Rent-charge. Chan. Rep. 138. 15 Car.

Harding v. the Earl of Suffolk.

12. Ifone has 2 Manors kno-wn by the Name of W. and levies a Fine of?«• ^ofmc,

his Manor of VV. he fhall by Averment afcertain which of them it was j I" £' ^.>-

per Cur. 6 Mod. 235. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Davenanc v.^ijch'^'j"

Rafter. H. -. 'e.-^
Br. Fines, in pi 28. cites S. C. and S. P.

13. 4 £5* 5 Ann. i6. In Debt onfingh Bill, Debt, or Scire Facias upon a
Judgment, the Defendant may plead Payment in Bar. In Debt upon Bond,

tf the Defendant before Affion brought hath paid the Principal and Interejf,,

due by the Defeafance or Condition, he may plead Payment in Bar.

14. Bill to have the Benefit of a Marriage-Settlement, and Covenants
therein contaia'd &c. The Cafe was

i
Roi^ke upon hisjirfi Alamage fet-

5 A tied
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tied Lands upon himfelf for Life, Remainder to bis Wife for Life for her
Jointure^ Remainder ro r^^/^'r/? and other Sons iti 7'atl Ahle^ Remainder
to the Heirs Female of the Body of the Husband and U'tje, and the Heirs of
the Bodies of fuch Heirs Fenia/e, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Huf-
band^ with a Covenant chat he was feifcd in Fee, and had good Right to
make fuch Settlement, and that the Pcrfonsjhould enjoy -Actiordrng to the
Limitation in the Settlement &c. The Wife dies without a Son, leaving
Cftly one Daughter, who is the Plainti^K Ruoke after the Death of his
Wife, being feifed of a Remainder in Tail, viz, to the Heirs Female of
his Body, /evies a Fine, and fiijfers a Recovery, to bar the 1 Hue Female
&c. Harcourt C. faid that here are no Articles precedent to the Settle-
ment, and he cannot admit Parol Evidence of Inltruftions to controul
the Deeds

i
for that would introduce llrange Incertainty in Deeds • that

there is no Relief in Equity in this Cafe upon the general ("ovenanc to
enjoy according to the Limitation in the Settlement, the' Tenant in Tail
doth levy a Fine and fuller a Recovery to bar the Ilfue Female and the
Remainder. Bill difmifs'd with Colts. Per Harcourt C. MS. Rep.
Trin. 12 Ann. Alherton v. Rooke.

(E) Averment againft Records &c.

In Marg.
i_ * Brought a. Formedou again^ Husband and Wife, theWiie w^s rc-

otes 13 jl\* ceived tor the Delauk of her Husband, and vouch'd her Husband
byaftrange Name, and upon Ihewing of the Demandant that the Vouchee
was the Husband of the Woman (_the Tenant) Cauie was Ihewn (as it

ought to be) and it was /hewn, that the Husband levied a Fine to one T.

fur Conufancede droit come ceo, and that 7'. by the fame Fine rendered

the faid Land to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs ot the Husband,
and that the Husband had before enfeoUed T. of the faid Land, with

Warranty to him, his Heirs and Ailigns, and that Ihe is the AlFignee of
T. The Averment of the Demandant in this Caie againft this Fine, that

the Husband never had any thing in the Land, was received by Judgment
in Parliament j for the Demandant is a Stranger to the Fine, and where
the Caufe 0} Voucher is fhewn the Caufe is traverjable. Jenk. 12. pi. 20.

i. A Man had Averment againft an Exuution upon a Statute Merchant^

that the Party is at large, for it may be that he efcaped after. Br. A-
verment, pi. 38. cites 18 E. 3. and Fitzh. Utlawry 47.

3. In 7'refpafs, if the Defendant pleads that the Plaintiff at another

7'tme recoveredfor thefame Trefpafs, which Record is certified to be at ano-

ther Day than that which the Plaintiff counts of, the Defendant may
aver that all is one and the fame Trefpafs. Br. Averment, pi. 41. cites

S8E. 3. 17.

4. Averment may be had that the Teftator died intefiate, and that the

Adminiftration was committed to hivt, tho' the otherfhews 'teftanient proved

bejore the Ordinary ; for Record there is not of Record in Curia Regis.

Br. Averment, pi. 48. cites 44 E. 3. 16.

5. In Scire Facias againft a i^aribn, uvon Recovery of an Annuity againft

his PredecelTor to have Kxecution ol the Arrears, the Dciendant IIkiU

not have Averment that Riens Arrear without Acquittance, nor that the

.Plaintiff had Execution, without fewing thereof Record or Specialty, be-

caufe tiie Action is Ibundcd upon Record. Br. Averment, pi 49. cites

44E. 3. 18.

$. la
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6. \u Audita Querela upon Indenture ot Defeafa/ice, a Man may aver
the Pajmeiit to be made^ tha" the Statute be Matter of Record ^ for the In-
denture is Matter in Fa6t ; but contra of fuch Averment without Inden-
ture. Br. Averment, pi. 51. cites 46 E. 3. 33.

7. Where it appears of Record, that the Feme Defendant in ^\'rit of
Maintenance appear d in proper Perjcn at Niji Pnns, and after it wasjound
by Verdi if in Writ of Error that Jhc died /^ Days before the Day of Nifi
Prius; and by all the Jullices, the taking of this fecond Verdicl of the
Death of the Feme is Jeolail, and nothing to the Purpofe, becaufe it ap-
pears by the firlt Record that the Feme was alive at this Time, and
Afatter i» Faff esprefsly contrary to the Record cannot be taken ; for Matter
of Record does not lie in Averment to be try'd per Pais, but ihall be
try'd by the Record itfelfj for Verdicl cannot defeat a Record. Br.
Repleader, pi. 61. cites 11 H. 4. 52.

8. A. upon lit oi May, the 2 Car. 1. makes a Feoffmettt of his Land to

B. and committed Felony on the 0,6. oi ilday, 2 Car. 1. and the Indiffmcnt

of this Felony committed by him is the i May, 2 Car. 1. A. is ar-

raigned upon it, and confeffcs the L/dttfment, and is hanged, this does noc
deltroy the Eftate of B. It would be other wife if he^were conviifed by

Verdi tf, becaufe of the Negligence of B. that he did not inform the

Judges and the Jury of the Truth of the Matter. Jenk. 128. in pi. 59.
and cites Fitih Averment, 46.

9. If a Man is bound by Recognizance zvith Condition to caiife J. N. to

appear in the Court of Chancery luch a Day, he cannot aver that he appear-

ed that Day, unlefs his Appearance be not of Record ; Per Babb. Cott.

June and Fray i the Rcafon feems to be, that the Recognizance is Mat-
ter of Record, but (^usre the Realon oi the Condition. Br. Aver-
ment, pi. 10. cites 7 H. 6. 26.

10. Where Protecfion is caji, the Plaintiff" cannot take Averment that

he IS not d:x;elling prcut &c. or is not about to go prout &c. but ihall be
put to fue a Repcllance &c. but by the Statute ofWeJfm. i. cap. 43. Aver-
ment maybe taken againjt an Effoign de ultra Aiare, but no Averment
Ihall be taken again/I an Ejjoign de Strvic. Regis norProte^ion

i QuodNo-^
ta. Br, Averment, pi. 14. cites 21 H 6. 20.

1 1. li Proteifion is call, the PlaintiifIhall not have the Averment imme-
diately that the Defendant is Infra qaatttor Maria at D. in the County of
C. out of the Service of the King, but this Ihall be entered immediately,

and he ihall aver it upon the Re-fummons, which Matter found Ihall

turn the Defendant in a Default by the Statute, if it be in Praecipe

quod reddat; Qusre. Br. Averment, pi. 25. cites 28 H. 6. 3.

12. Where a. Recovery is removed out of a Court Baron, the Party may
. aver that the Record is otherwife by the Statute of i E. i. Quod Nota,
Alteration ot Record in a bafe Court. Br. Averment, pl. 3. cites 34
H. 6. 53.

13. An Averment may be had againft any part of the Rolls or Re-
cords of County Courts, Hundred Courts, Courts Baron, or other Courts bc"

longing to Lords of Adanors. Heath's Max. 39. cites 34 H. 6. 42. and

9 Ed. 4. 4.

14. At the Nifi Prius, Proteftion quia moratur' was fliewn ; Afcough
faid, i\verment may be taken contrary to the Proteifion ; But Pafton and
Fulth. e contra, and that he llauU lue Repeal, and yet by the Statute

Weltm. 2. cap. 42.Averment it. given againllan Pjioign Quia ultra Mare,
but Averment does not lie againft an Elfoign de Servic. Regis. Br. A-
verment, pl. 31. cites L. 5 E. 4. 3.

15. A Man makes a Leafe for Fears the loth ofMay, and then the Lef-

for bargains andfells this to another by Deed inrulled, bearing Date the loth

of April, and it was entred to be conveyed the loth of April before, but m
Jruth it was delivered, and acknoivledgcd, and virolkd afterwards ; -and

it was held, that the Bargainee, [LelieeJ v\ as without Rcmeriv at the

Conmion
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Common Law, for he canno: plead chac it was acknowledged or deli-

vered alter the Date of the Day ot acknowledging, and fo was the Opi-

nion of Rhodes; Periam, Windham, and Anderlon being abfenti tor

he cannot aver that it was inrolled or acknowledged at another Day
than it is recorded, becauie it is contrary to the Record, for it is en-

tred that it was acknowledged the loch of April, and then if fuch a

Plea Ihould be admitted, it would ihake molt ot the AlFurances in Eng-

land. Ow. 138. Hill. joEliz. Sir Tho. Howard's Cafe.

16. Upon the Statute of it, Eliz. agamfi Ujurj, and z'j Eltz. againji

Frrnds^ altho' Fines be tevud i yet where there is Ufury, or Fraud, or

Covin they may be averred lo to be againlt any Act whatlbever. Jenk.

254. in pi. 4J. y,

1 7. Where D. has appeared as an Attorneyjcr J. in an A6tion brought

by A. againft B. it cannot be ajftgned for Error that D. ivas not an yittor-

ttey or that there is nofuch Person in Rerum Naturae for it is againlt the

Record ; and the Admittance of him tor an Attorney by the Court,

makes him an Attorney, if he was not an Attorney before this Admit-

tance. In a Writ of Error brought in this Suit, and Error alligned uc

fapra, the Defendant in the W^rit of Error in this Caie pleads in nuUo

ell Erratum ; this does not confefs that he was not an Attorney, but

this Plea eft quali a Demurrer, that this is not an Error at all. judged

and affirmed in Error. Jenk. 332. pi. c,6.

16. In Scire Facias againft C. to repeal a Special Livery granted to

him upon his coming of Age. Upon Demurrer the Queltion was, whe-

ther the Attorney-General could aver againji an Inqatjnion returned into

the Petit Bag, tho' not taken before the Kjcbtator, but put in by another j

and it was refolved that he could not ; for this cannot be tried by a

Jury but upon an Examination in Court, and there to be redrelled.

Jo. s'sp. pi. 9. Pafch. 12 Car. B. R. The King v. Cage.

17. Where tl Statute is recited, there one may not aver that there is

no fuch Record ; for generally an Averment, as this is, doth not lie

againft a Record » for a Record is a Thing of folemn and high Nature,

but an Averment is but the Allegation of the Party, (21 Car. B. R.) and

not fo much Credit in Law to be given unto. L. P. R. 155.

18. If a Jtijlice of Peace records a Force on Vic-iv, you lliall not aver

againft it. 12 Mod. 44. Trin. 5 W. & M. Anon.

19. Matter of Record fliall not be avoided by a collateral Averment
',

held per Cur. Skin. 407. pi. 2. Hill. j:W.&M. in B. R. Prigge v.

Adams.
20. Whether xhtBail ihall be admitted to aver againft the Record in

the original A6lion, viz. that Delendant was not in Cuftodia Mar. in

Hill. Term, Anno 7 W. 3. as the Declaration fet lorth j nowif he was not

in Cuftody in that Term, as Defendants in their Plea have averr'd, then

this Bail cannot be taken to be in the fame Aftion. The Court inclin'd

againft the Plea ; but the Scire Facias was qualh'd for other Matter, and.

fo the Point in Law was not determined. Carth. 403. Pafch. 9 VV^ 3.

B. R. Whaley v. Reynolds.

21. Averment lies not againft the Proceedings of a Court of Record, z

Hawk. PLC. cap. I. S. 14.

22. Majier in Chancery certified that Writings were not delivered in,

but the Clerk [in Court] oHcred to prove that they were delivered in j

but the Court would not lurfer an Averment againft the Mailer's Certi-

ficate. Sel. Ch. Cafes, in Ld. Keeper's Time, j. Mich. 1 1 Gjo. Liman

V.

(F) Of
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(F) Of the Life of a Peifon.

t.TT E that claiuis EJiatefrom 'tenantjor Life^ or in 7'jil, orfrom Parfon As where

11 of aChtirchy ought to aver his Lile. Br. Eltate, pi, i8. cites 19 '^"'•"" '"

T I * ^ J Tj ^ , _ Tail of a
H. 0. 73, 74. aud 22 H. 6. 17. ^,,,,

J,.^„,^

the Grantee in making the Title ought to avei- the Life of the Tenant in Tail, becaufe by his !:)eath

tlie Grant is determined. Arg. Bridgm 97. cites 15 £.5. and D. 73. 19 H. 6. 73. 5 H. 7, 59. and 15
£4.6, Lat. 25r.Arg. cites 9 E. 4. 16. S. P.

WUsrc T'eii/tnt in Ttttl is of Rent, j.ih!ch hud no F£'e before the Grant made in Tail, and he grants it

over, the Grayites who avows or juftilies ought to aier the Life of Tenant inT'ail ; fo by feveral, where he
lufiers a Recovery of tiie Rent. Quare ; for by fome there is Fte-iimple for the Tims. Br. Taile 6c

J)one£ Sec. pi. 1 5. cites 1 5 £. 4. 6. S

2. In a Quarelmpedit the Plaintiff declared that W. was feifcd of theT-'e. 2S0. pi.

Advovvfon m Grols, and granted it to the Plaintiff and others to ^^^^ll^p,^^^\
UJe vf the Grantorfor Life^ and a\terisoards to the Ufe of R. bis Son in Tail; \^^ ^\ '^^'

ProviCo that if the Grantor dud, R. being withtn the Age of z^ Tears^ that totidem Ver-

then the Grantees and their Herrs jhonld be Jcifcd to themfe/ves and their bis.— 7

Heirs, until R. potild arrive to that Jge. The Grantor died, R. being ^^P- ^^-3;

then 14 Years old, and no more, lb that the Grantees were poffefs'd of
^.^^C^^g^'^'

*

the laid Advovvion &c. and alterwards the Church became void, and fo but S. P.

it belong'd to them to prelent. Exception was taken againft this Decla-does not ap-

ration, becauie the Plaintiff" had not averr\i the Lije of R. upon whofe Life?^^'''

his Interejt did depend; but it was anfwcr'd per Piclcering Serj. that the

Declaration is good enough ; for tho' the Life of R.. is not exprefsly

averr'd, yet an Averment is ftrongly implied, for the Plaintiff fets iorth

that the p'ather died, his Son being of the Age of 14 Years and no more,

bv Force whereof he was poliefs'd of the Advowfon, and being io pof-

fels'd the Church became void ; now he could not have been fopoffels'd,

it R. had not been then alive, and that is as ftrong as an Averment. And
the Court difallow'd the Exception ; lor Seilin ihall be intended to con-

tinue till tlie contrary appears. 2 Le. 50. pJ. 61. Mich. 29 Eliz. C. B.

Baskervile v. the Bilhop of Hereford.

3. In Dower or Appeal the. Life of t!ie Husband, or of the Party kill'd,

may be averr'd /'/; any Place; per tot. Cur. Built. 43. Mich. 8 Jac. in

Call' of Luther v. Saunders.
^ g^jl^ ^^,

4. Lcjfee for Ivars of Tenant for Life declares in EjeBione Firuix.^ that Mich, iz
''

he being poliefs'd of this Leaie for Years made to him by Tenant for jac. Tomp-

Lile, was thence ejecled. This Word (pofefs'dj is a fufficient Averment^"" ^- ^'i;

of the Lii'e of the Lelfor. Adjudged for the PlaintiHj and affirm'd in Error,
^^^^'f^ ^ ^j'^'

and cites Dyer 304. It is all one in I'uch Cafe, if the Count be of an Eject- q B and af-

mentTermino fuo nondum inde hnito. Jenk. 327. pi. 48. Mich. lojac. firm'd in

Ihompfon v. Withers. S- ^^

5. In Ejeftment the Plaintiff declared that M. heingTenant for Life, P^^^- 2.6-.

made a Leafe to hun for 3 liars, if fhe fhould fo long live, virtute ctijus ^^<^ ^j^'j'" ?'

^

enter d and was poffefs'd, until the Defendant ejetied him Terininofuo non-U^^^^^u^""
diimjinito. After Verditt for the Plaintiff it was moved that the Deck-- ibid.

ration was ill, becaufe the Plaintilf did ni)t aver the Life of AL at the 1^1- ^^^^A

Time of the Ailion brought. But 3 Juftices contra Chamberiaine, held it ^-
^^''""'1^''

well enough; lor fhewmg that the Defendiint ejected him a Termino j^n^.'^^e^f

nondum finite, implies that M. is yet alive; loi" otherwife tlie Term is aiTn-me.! by

determined, and Judgment for the Plaintilf, and affirmed in Error in all the luf.

Cam. Scacc. Cro. I. 622. pi. 13. Mich. 19 lac. Arundel v. Mead. noesofCB,
•' 1 •' 'J anj Barons

in the Exchequer- Chamber. Jen''- S'y- P'- 'P- S. P. accordingly, cites 14 Jac.

5 B (G) Gene-
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(G) General. Where the Matter is Special.

I. T N Cofirtage the ICena.nt p/eaded that R. bis Father "was born within

\_ Efpoufals between the Demandant s Grand-father and M. and was
elder than the Father of the Demandant^ by whom the Demandant convey'd.

The Demandant replied that his Grand-father had noftich Son as R. Father

of the "tenant^ but was Son of one T. P. a;,d was not received to this Ge-

neral Averment contra the Special Matter, by which the Iffhe was taken

that the Grand-father had IJJiie the Father of the Demandant, abfone hoc that

he had fiich IJJne as the Father of the -Tenant, born and begotten within the

Efpoufals, Prift. The Tenant repined that the Grand-father efpoiifcd M.
during which Efpoufals they had Ifftte R. Father of the Tenant, andfo is R.

Son of the Grand-father, Frijl ; and the others e contra. Hr. Averment,

pi. 71. cites 21 E. 3. 39. and 39 AlT 10.

2. In Falfe Imprifonment the Defenddntjuflified for Jrrcjl of the Plain-

tiff^ by the Command of his Mafier, as his Villein regardant to his Manor
ot'D. The Plaintiff >'£p//W that He was born before Efpoufals, which is

Special Baftardy ; and the Delendant rejoined that he is Fillein, Priff.

But Knivet and Thorp held that he Ihall not have fuch General Aver-

ment againft Matter Special, by which he faid that he was born before

Efpoufals, Prilt. Br. Averment, pi. 70. cites 38 E. 3. 34.

3. See Averment of General Bajlardy ag^'inii Special Efpoufals alleged.

Br. Averment, pi. 47. cites Pafch. 40 E. 3. 16.

4. In Trefpafs of a Boat taken and carried away, the Defendant plead-

ed that the Plaintifi by this Deed Sc. gave to the Plaintiff all his Goods,

at which Time the Boat was the Platnttjfs, whereupon he took it. Judgment
&c. The Plaintiff replied that he carried away His Boat, Pnji. £t non al-

locatur contra this Special Matter, becaule the Deed binds him. Br.

Averment, pi. 75. cites 42 E. 3. 2.

5. Whereupon he faid that it was His Boat at the Time of the Taking,

& non allocatur, without faying How he came to it after. Quod nota per

Judicium. Br. Averment, pi. 75, cites 42 E. 3. 2.

6. Whereupon he faid that he took the Boat, abfque hoc that the Boat

was the Plaineiff's at the Time of the Gift, & non allocatur. Br. Aver-
ment, pi. 75. cites 42 E. 3. 2.

7. NVhereupon he faid that at the Time of the Gift the Boat was one

Alice y.^s, and fo he carried away the Boat of the Plaintiff; & non allo-

catur, withoutpewing How it came from Alice, per Judicium. Br. Aver-

ment, pi. 75. cites 42 E. 3. 2.

8. Whereupon he faid that Alice fold the Boat to him after the Gift, and
fo he carried it away, and the Defendantfaid that it was the Boat of the

Plaintiff at the Time of the Gift, Prilt &c. Br. Averment, pi. 75. cites

42 E. 3. 2.

9. In Trefpafs the Defendant phaded that the Plaintiff was his Villein.

The Plaintiff replied that his Grand-father was frank and adventitious,

and his Father alfo. Judgment &c. The Defendant (aid that His Vtllem,

Priji ; and no Plea contra the Elpecial Matter; by which he laid that

His Villein, prifi, and Net adventitious. Br. Averment, pi. 74. cites 43
E. 3. 4.

10. In Trefpafs the Delendant prefcribed for Common in the Place
where &c. the Plaintiff replied that he had depajlitred m his Several,

Priji &Z.C. and no Plea contra this fpecial Matter; whereupon he faid

that it was His Several abfque hoc, that he had Common there, and the

pthere contra, Br. Averment, pi. 70. cites 49 E. 3, 19.

II. Ill
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11. In Trelpuis the Delendani: faid that the Place ivhere wax his Sc-

wr..'/Soile, by which he took them Damage tealant; the PJaintitiVe-

pUcd that the Defendant and J. N. iverc 'Tenants in Common, pro Indivifo

and leafed his Part to the Plaintiff for lo Years, by which he entered,
and the Defendant re;o/;W that tt was his Several Soile, Priit, & non
aMoc'izur^'-jaithoiit anfjoering to the fpeCial Matter, by which hefaid that the

Plaint ijf had nothing of the Leafe of the faid J. N. and the firlt general
Averment refufed, 3 H. 4. in the written Book. Br. Averment, pi. 5.

cites 3 H. 4. 8.

12. fi/^/jf^? after the Death of A. his Tenant without Heir ; the Te-IfTucwas

nanc faid that A. had IJJite J. by E. his Feme at D. &jie EJlate he has, the taken that A,'

Demandant replied that he died without Heir, Priji ; Thirne faid,that they ^"^ "° ^'^'^'^

fliould not have (uch general Averment againll this fpecial Matter, but r^whofur-^^
ihall fiy f. is not Heir to A. or that A. had no fiich Daughter as ^.vivedhim.

becaufe the Birth of J. is alledgcd, Quaere, ^i. Averment, pi. 67. cites u H.4. n.

II H. 4. II. ^P'-^5-

13. in Dower the Tenant pleaded that the Baron had nothing but Joint-

ly with y. iV. who fir-vived and is yet alive
-^
the Feme may reply that

Seifie que Dower 11 e may have contra this fpecial Matter, hecaufe the

Survivor had releaftd to her Baron in his Liie time, which Releafe the

Feme cannot plead. Br. Averment, pi. 68. cites 11 H. 4. 83.

14. In Fonnedon the Tenant faid that he leafed to the Donor for Life,

who gave and he entered for the Forfeiture i the Demandant replied, that

the Donor was feifed ajter this, and gave, & non allocatur, withoutpew-
ing how he came to it after, by whicn he faid that he was feifed after, and
injcoffe'l the Donor, who gave. Br. Averment, pi. 78. cites 3 H. 4. 17.

15. In Dower the Tenant pleaded that the Land was given to the Ba-
ron and hisjirji Femem fpecial Tail .,x^& Feme replied that Seijie que Duwer
&c. & non allocatur ; whereupon Ihe faid that the Baron was feifed in

Fee abfqne hoc, that the Donor gave. Br, Averment, pi. 77. cites z H.
5- 4-

16. In Maintenance the whole Court held, that where the Plaintiff

alleges fpecial Maintenance, as by giving Aloncy to the Sheriff to arreji the

Plaintiff' in a Suit between him and J. N. he Ihall not fay that he did Not
maintain de Modo S Forma contrary to fuch fpecial xMaintenance ; but in

general Declaration of Maintenance, Ne Maintaina, Priit &c. is a good
Flea. Br. Averment, pi. 73. cites 12 E. 4. 14.

For more of Averment in General, See amendment autl JCOfflilSl^

ConcUifioitdofl^icag, DccUiration^, Dc\3ifc, fine^ci. b. 2) to

to the End of (I. b. 6) ]dtt J^omcii, Eccoco^, Ectucii, 'Cccfpans,

iirC0, and other proper Titles.

Avowry

(A) Where SeiJ^f/ is mceff^ry to avow.

I. T if a 90an makes a Gift in Tail, rendering Rent, \)t Uiap allO'iUBr. Avowry,

1 tuitOout lawtnn; anj) ^cifin, becaiifc tlje Reverfion gives ijiui a pi. 52. cues

fuftcieni Pnvity, aUQ ijC Ujall COUUt UpOU tljC ECaCliatlOlU 8 f),'^.C&S.P.

6, 18. 2. A.P*"^*"""-
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2. A Man may diftrain who never was feifed. Br. Refcous, pi. 23.
cites 5 E. 4. 6.

And. 57, 58^ 3- In an Avowry, Seijin in Law is fufficient, by the Intention and ex-

pl. I'ii- Par- prefs Words of the Statute 32 H 8. cap. 2. which are affiial PoJI'eJfwn or

K^*" ^-
^'^"- &//» in the Disjtm£iivei refolved 4 Rep. 10. b. Mich. 17 & 18 Eliz.

aedac!'"C.B.Bevill'sCafe.
cordingly for the Avowant.

(A. 2) What an Avowry is, and the feveral Sorts thereof.

I. r D \ H E Matter of Avowry does not arife out of the Right or Intereft

\^ which a Man has in the Land, but out of the Privity ; as when
the Tenant makes a Feoffment, he has neither Right nor Interelt in

the Land, yet the Lord is not compellable to avow upon the Alienee

before Notice. In a Precipe quod reddat, the Tenant alieneth, yet he

remains Tenant as to the Plainciif, and yet he has not either Right or

Eftate as to the Alienee. Arg. Godb. 302. cites 5 E 4. 3. a. 48 E. 3.

8. b. 20 H. 9. 9. 14 H. 4. 38. b.

Br.Avowey, 2. Kvoy^xy is in lieu of Mtion ^ if the Dejendant prays return. Contra if

pi. 95. S.C. he does not pray return J ioT then it is a Bar only. Br. Pleadings, pi. 97.
per Choke cites 6 E, 4. II.
& Little-

ton.

Cited in to- 3. There are 4 Sorts of Avowries ; ift, By Reafon of a tenure when
tidem Ver- the Lord hath Fee in his Seignory, and the Tenant hath Fee in the
bis, by Ivaypgjjjjj^^y^ ^^ fuper verumTenentemiuum informa Prteditta. 2. Upon one as

Ravm 2S7
^^^ '^^'^ Tenant by the Manner, ut fuper verum Tenentem fuum in Forma

HilL^oScji Prsedicta, viz. When the Tenant makes a Leaie tor Life, or a Gift in

Car. 2. C. B. Tail, as upon his very Tenant by the Manner. 3. Upon one as bis Tenant
in the Cafe ^ fj^g Manner, omitting this Word (very) and that is when the Lord hath
johnionv.

^ particular Ellate in the Seigniory, as an Ellate in Tail, for Life, or

lefs Intereft, fuper Tenentem fuum in Forma Pr^edifla ^ lb ILall the Do-
nor upon the Donee, the Lelfor upon the Lelfee lor Life or Years. 4.

Upon, the Matter in the Land as within his Fee and Seigniory ^ as where the

Tenant by Chivalry makes a Leafe for Life, rendering Rent and dies,

his Heir within Age, the Guardian iliall fo avow upon the LeIIee, fu-

per Materiam Prasdiftam in Terris Prsedidis ut infra Feodum fuum.

Co. Litt. 269. a. b.

4. Avowry is in Nature of a Declaration, if that be vicious No Judg-
ment can be given for the Avowant. Brownl. 183. Darcy v. Langton.

5. Avowry is where one takes a Diftrefs tor Rent or other Thing, and

the other fueth a Replevin, then he which took it mnlt jultiiy lor what

Caufe he took iti and ifhe took in his own Right he mult lliew it, and
avow the taking j and if in the Right of another he mull then make!

Conufance as Bailiff. L. P. R, 157. cites Terms of the Law 38. a.

(B) What
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(B) What Aci fliall be a good Seifin.

I. A JI5 Attornment in a Court of Record in a Per qus Servitla fJJ ^ Br. Avowry^

r\ Booti ^cifiii to a^oiOi becaufe tljiis iis uiitlj tljc noinct of g' j^""^
fcaltin 8JX6. i7.b. l^:'^^L,

that ic is a
pood Seifinto make Avowry foi- other Services; but Brooke fays, it ieenisthat he fliall allege Seifin
in the Coniifbr or his Ancellors &c. Br. Seifin, pi. 33. cites S. C, and by JSIarten Seifin of Fealty
by Attornment is fufficient.

2* 3if tIjC Tenant UlljICl) owes Suit Of COtltt l)C amerced for tljC not
doing tIjCtCOf, atlO IjC pays the Amercement tO tf)C IOCD3 tljtlS 10 a
gooti ©cifii! Of tijc €)Uit. 12 1), 7. JIUIU 3- IJ* pet Cutiam* 13 1).
'7. 16.

3. [So] if fljC CCItant makes * Fine UntI) tIjC lOCH for his Suit, m Where a

tl)c Coiitt Of tijc loto, t\m 10 a gooti eetfin of tlje €)Uit, 13 1)* ^'"
™''"

H,A J." J J ^ Avoviry Upon
' c»e ivho holds

to be atten-
dant to lis Leef, nrid m.tka Suit, and alleges Seifin of 20 d. for the Suit, this was held no Seifin ot the
Suit. Br. Avowry, pi. 90. cites 12 H. 7. 15.

* [Or pays him a Sum oF Money by way of Agreement to releafe him of his Suit.]

4. So If tlje 'SPCltaitt delivers a Horfe tO tljC lOVtl for his Rent UUC^ Kelw. 3. b.

antl tijC Lord agrees tljCfCtO, tl)t0 t.S a ffOOU ^Clftn Of tlje Eeitt* 12
V",-p';

'^' „
D.r.zW mi fsp.'pef

5. In an Avowry for Suit, ff tl}C Lord recovers Damages fOC tl)C Curiam,Obi-

@)itit, tljig 10 a fufficient ©ctfin of tljc euit. Co» 4. 'Bcljil 9, b* ter.

6. A y^/^;/ held rj the King and of another Lord, and died^ by which
loth the Lands came into the Hands of the King by Primer Seifin, and before

Livery the Lord got Seifin by the Hands of the Heir, and had no other Seifin^

and this Seilin was held fufficient Seilin to make Avov/ry ; per Keble,
Vavifor, and Brian, but Frowike contra. Br. Seilin, pi. 51. cites 13 H.
7. 15.

(C) [Si'ifi??] By 'whom m refpeci of the KJlate it lliall h@

good. Homage.

t. T jf ^OUU0."C be due in the Right of the Feme, ailtl tljC Baron does Br. Avowiy,

X Homage before lifue had, tljIS \% HO gOOO SStlfUl agaUtu tijt?'i^
'•"^

JFeme auQ ijcr l)zm to l)aije ait aijouitp. 1 1 fp* 4- 29. and at the

'

End of the
Plea fay.s It Teems that Seifin of HomEge by the Baron only is not good, unlefs it be after that he has
IlTue by his Feme. Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 54. cites S. C.

2. 15Ut otherwife it iS if llC BOC^ IpOHiaSC after IlFue. 1 1 IX 4. 29. Br Avowry,
pl. 4; cues

S. C. Fitzh. Avowry, p'. 54. cites S. C. S P. admitted, Kchv.S4 a. pl. 8 P.ifc.h 21 H. 7.

S G. 3- ^CiTilt
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Br Avowry, 3. @)CirUl Of IpOUiagC by the Hands of a Dilleifor {$ gOOD tO aUOlU*

s'c. & S. P. held by fome. Fiuh. Avowry, pi 54. cites S C. & S. P. by Thirne.

(D) [Sei/i?j of] other Services. [Bj ^Jihom hi rcfpeti .

oJEftate^

Br Avowry I- C^fi'^ "f ^Cr^JICCiS by the Hands of a Leffee at Will \% nOt gOOtJ

pi.' 52. cites' o to ijlnn tljc Cenant 8 1), 6. i. 7. 32.

8H 6. Id.

S. P.. Fit7.h. Avowry, pi. 8. cues S H. 6. i6. S. P.

2. S)eiritl of €>Crl3ICeiS by tljC ]^antl0 of a Leffee for Years Hjall ItOt

binn tijclclTot. 2 3|).6. 2.b»

Br Avowry 3- 31ftl)C Tenant pays tljC ^CCiJiCC^ to the Lord paramoanr, ttJISS

pl.52. cites '^Cffin bP &igi OaitOSi fljaU bind the Melne $i\ S D. 6. 1 7.

S C & S P.

per Cott. Quod non negatur ; but fays Quxre inde. Fitz.h. Avowry, pi. S. citesS. C.

Br. Avowry, 4. %zmx[ by tljc "i^mM Of » Difleifor 10 a goon gieiTtit, aim fljail

pi. 52. cites
jjij^u ({j^ Diffeifee, altljO' t)e re-enters Ibr the Services due. DllbltatUC

by"s^aoge, 8J^*6.I8.

Lord s-etsSeifin by the Hands of the Diffeifor of that which of Right he ought to have, and the Dif-

feifee re-enters, the Lord fhall make Avowry for this Scifin, but as to any Surphifage he Ihall avoid

jt Fitz,h. Avowry, pi. 8. cites S. C. & S. P. by Strange accordingly. Br. Seifin, pi. i2. cites

S C. & S. P. accordingly, by Strange.

Br. Avowry, 5. 31f tfte Difcontinuee ^m^ %m\\ Of tljC ectbiCCjS, tW iUiH biUtl

pi. 52. cites
^|j0 iffue, tl)0' l)C recovers in a Formcdon. 8 j|)« 6. 18.

S.C. &S.P. by Strange.. Br, Seifin, pi. 12. cites S. C. & S. P. by Strange

And per Cott. the Donor tliere may make Avowry without any Seifin before, by reafon that the

Reverfionisin him. Br. Seifin, pi. 12. cites S H. 6. 18. per Strange.

So in other Cafes of Reverfion. Ibid.

6 3iftl)e Baron, Tenant in the Right of his Feme, V,M^ ^ElRn Of

tlje "^cmcG0 minnfftlje Co^ettuvc, xm iutu bino tljc Jfcmc aiio ijec

J)eit0» 12 €5» s-^Viotorp 104.

n-^K^^ 7 So if tbC Tenant by the Curtefy Qfyt^ a ^tlM Of tljC S)eCbICC!S,

7^1^^ tw iulH binn tljc Dtit* 12 en* 3- a\jouicp 104.

Kelw. 84 a. pi. S. Pafch. 21 H. 7. by Kingfmil, contra ; and fo of any fuch particular Tenant for Life,

becaufe after their Death none can have their Eftate,

(E) By
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(E) By whole Hands. Tenant h; Right.

I. QeiUit of Scruicf£i ftp tlje 5)antig of a Ccnant in iaigljt, iss a GaotJO S)eir!tt to a\JOU)i as by tijC rpantlgi of a Diffeifee. 8 p, 6. 17.

aiio tins uuH btito tijc DiflTeifoc*

2- 3if tljE Tenant aliens, a Seilin by his Hands after 10 gOOO before
Notice Of tIjc ^lienntioit* s |), 6. 17. jroc ije 10 Ccnaut in Rifjijt

before Notice, ann tljis uiill binD tijc alienee,

3- 3,f an Alienation l)C by Fine of aSeigtiiory, anti aftCt t!)e Tenant
aliens, Vet a S^cifin Ijp Ijis imM in Court after 10 goon, becaufe
Ije tijat ujflis Cenant at tlje Jaotc IcuicD ougfjt to attorn, s j|)*

6. 17. ti»

(F) Seilin /-'^ zvljom^ (hdlljcr'z^e for others to avow.

I-CCifin bp Tenant in Tail 10 nOt fUffiCiCnt for the Remainder iii

O Fee Of tlje -Scwniorp. 45 (ED* 3-28.

2. jf a Fine be IcDfcri to one for Life, tlje Remalntier to anotljer in Fit^n. a-

-Cail of a il9anor, if tljc Cenant for Life take0 gteifin of tlje %w ™^"y. pi-

Dices, tijis will be a poO ©eifin for Ijini in tlje Remainder in Tail to s c"'"
aboiu. 20 1), 6. 7. curia»

3

.

So a Jfortiori, if tlje ConDC))ancc uias by Deed. 20 1). 6
.
7. ^^'^^-

a-^
^

cites s' C.

4- Cbe g'Cifin of @)criiices by an vVbbot njall be fufficient for his succefTor

Succellbr tO ODOU)* 34 I), 6 46. pet CUriam. may avow
by the Sei-

finof his PredectlTor. Br. Avowry, pi. 15. cites S. C. Fitz.h. Avowry, pi. 25. cites S. C. ac-
cordingly.

Avo\i ry jot- Relief after the Death of an Abbot was awarded good ; for it was by Prefcription. Qu*r«
by the Common Law ; for there is Succeflion, and no Defcent. Br. Avowry, pi. 128. cites 5 H. 4. 2.

5. Jf a Feme Seigniorefs hath Seilin Of tlje ^etlJiCCS XiWt at OIIC

ClUie, anO after takes Husband, ailll hath Illiie, and dies before other

Seilin, tbe Scifin of tlje JFeme before Coverture is not fiifficient foe

t!je x>nron, Tenant by the Curtefy, aftet tlje Dcatlj of tlje Jfee Jfeme,

to a^ou). <Sx\\nz. i en, 3- 6. b*

( G ) In what Gales Seifin of one Tlj'ing Ihall fer^ve foi

another to avow. Homas;e.
'o^

1. Q€iUn of Efcuage iS fUfFiCiCnt to atlOUl for Relief 4Ctl, 2.

O a^oiurp 200. per ^cropc.
2. [Soj &)tlM of Homage 10 flUliCiCnt tO aHOlU fOv EeUCf, * 13 * Br. Te.

1^.4. 5. b, 20 CO. 3- 2.'oomr> 131-
ci^er/g'H.

4. andFitzh Tit. Avov.-ry, 197- Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 197. cites Hill. 15 H. 4, 5.

3 [So]
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Fit7.ii. A- 3. [So] giciTin of Domngc is fufftcicnt to al'oiu for Efouage. * 13
vo^iy, pi. jp'^ _j. ij^ tempore (£5. i- Suoiurp 229. tip tijc Juftlccis,

l^'c

^""
4. ©CiflU of Kent IJ5 fumCiCUt tO ilUOU) tor Kdicl. 4 (£0* 2. a^0lU=

t\> 200. pec scrope*
s. p. Br. " 5 gieifm ofEfcuage iQ fl rufficictit ©eifiit of Homage, (jecaufe GP
Tenures, pi

J^^^Q^ ^^m^ tO It I^OUiaffC 21 €D. 3- 52. 3 CU. 2. SlDOiOrp 1 87.

E - Fitzh amuDacri, 5 €n* 2' auoiuri) 209. aoumscD 190*2. gijottirp224.

Avowry, 85. Dubmitiii: 13 0, 3- aMuvp 103.

and Fity.h.

Avowry, 115. 22 E.;. Br.Seirm, pi. 52. cites 21 E, 5. and Fitr.h. Avowry, 115. S.I?.

6, ecifin of Rentfljall lie a ^Cifin of Feaky. 29 e^D, 3. 24, aii=

Br.Seifin, 7. Scilin oi' Fealtj faf^ices to make J-voiory for all otter Services. Br.

pi. 4. cites Seifin, pi. 49. cites 44 E. 3. and Fitzh. Avowry 71.

44 E. 5 1 1

.

5 C 3r. Avowry, pi. 24- cites S. C. Tenant ho]d.s hy Homage, Fealty, Efcuage, and Suit

cf Qi'.rt tiiue a Tear, it was refolved That Seifin of the Fealty was Seifin of all the Services; for when

theTenant does Fealty he takes a Corporal Oath to be true and faithful to the Lord, for the Tenements

that he claims to iiold of him, and that he will lawfully do the Cuftoms a'ld Services which he ought

to do to him; and it is obfervablc that the Words (bein;; faithful and true &c ) are iiicewife Parcel of

the Words of the Homage, and Seifin of Part of any .Service is Seifin of the whoir, which is the Rea-

fon the Law makes To great Account of the Seifin of the Services of Homr.fje and Fcaky. 4 Rep. 8. a.

b. Mich. 178c lb Eli?,, C. B. Bevill's Cafe. And. 57, 5S
,
pi. i

f;;.
S. C. by the N.ime of Parker v.

Francis, adjudged accordingly, and fays that it would otherwife be very inconvenient; becaufe i.s

might poflTibly happen that one may not have Seifin of all the Services in 100 Years, fo^ Homage is

to be done by Tenant in Fee, or Eftate of Inheritance only, and Efcuage is not payable annually.

* Ibid, fays 8. Seifin of a Superior Service is Seilin of all inferior Services which
this Point

2re incident thereto. As Seilin of Efcuage is Seifm of Homage and Fealty^

iudc'd°Pafch.
^"'^ Seilin oiHomage is Seijin oj Fealty, and * Seilin of the Rent is Seijin

i&2Ph. of Fealty ivhcre the Seigniory is by Fealty and Rent. Refolv'd 4 Rep. 8.

6 Mar. in b. in Eevil's Cafe.
C. B. and

jg_ jj ^23 refolved, that doing of //oww^e is Seijin for all Services.^ as

adhad°ed
29** ^^^^ i"f^^^°^ ^^ Superior i becaufe in doing ol Homage he takes upon him-

£.5.51.3. felftodoall the Services. 4Rep. 8. b. in Bevil's Cafe, and that with
and that this agrees 13 H. 4. 5. that Seilin of Homage is Seilin of Efcuage which
with this jg Superior, and ofRelief which is Interior.

E '^2'^Avow- ^°- Seilin of Rent or Suit, or other Service which is annual, is fufficient

jyiSS. Seifm of Efcuage, Homage, Ward, Relief, Heriot Service, Service of covering

4 Rep. 9 a. the Hall of the Chief Manor Houfe, or of impaling the Lord's Park, orfuch
The ^^?°^- cafual Services which perhaps might not happen in 40 or 70 Years. 4
l^otathus^ Rep. 8. b. 9. a. in Bevil's Cafe, and cites 20 E. 3. Tit. Avowry, 131.

viz. Nota o. P.

Reader, that n. But it was faid, that Seijin of one annual Service is not Seifin of an-
^''

-'k'^ ^^^^^ annual Service ; As if Lord and Tenant by Fealty, Rent of 10 s

been faid is
^^^ 3 V\'ork-Days in a Year, Seilin of the Work-Days, nor Seilin of

to be in- Rent is not Seilin of Suit of Court which is annual; for it Oiall be reek-
tended of oned the Lord's Folly that he did not gee Seilin of what was due An-
Seifin in nually, and it will be mifchievous to the Tenant, becaufe peradventure

no*t*o'f attual
"-^'^ VYork-Days were long fince difcharged, but now cannot be Ihevvn,

Seifm; for whereupon Suits and Troubles may eufue. 4 Rep. 9. a. in Bevil's

Seifin of Cafe.
Fealty in the

C'afe at Bar is not aftual Seifin of Homage, nor of Suit to the Court ; nor Seifin of Fejlry is not aftual

Seifin of Rent.

12. If a Man recovers Rent of 20 d. per Ann. and the Sheriff' puts him
in PofJJfton by 2.d. of the Money of the Plaintiff, yet at the Rent-Day the

Recoveror may avowfor the whole 20 a, and not only for iSd. Per Da-
vera
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vers and Danby, The Reafon feenis to be inafmuch as he cannot expound
the zd. to be Parcel of the Rent i lor the Rent is not due till the Day,
and yet this is good Seilin, tho' it be only a Sum paid in Name ot'Seilin

cl;' the Rent. Sr. Seilin, pi. 15. cites 37 H. 6. 38.

13. In .dvowiy for Rent, alleging the Seigniory to be Fealty and Where the

Rent, the Lord Ihall not give in Evidence upon Hors de Ion Fee plead- ^^'f.'-"'')' '^fi'

ed that he has been feifed of the Rentj for Seilin ot'the Rent is no ''^eijin'p^^j"' '^''fr

of the Fealty, or of other Services; Per Fitzherberc and Shelley. Br. of"the'/?e»t

Seilin, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 21. is Ssifin of
the Fealty,

inasmuch as the Rent draws the Fealty to him. Br. Seifiii, pi. 49. cites 15 E. 5. and Fitih. Avcwry
105. and concoidat 29 £. 5. and Fitzh. Avowry 250. and 3 E. 2. Fitzh. Avowry, 18S. and good Kea-
lbn;_for by Grant or Recovery of the Rent the Fealty fliall pals. ^7?;^ Scifm oi* Efcuas^e is Sei-
(m oi ihc i-Jamage. Ibid, cites 21 E. 5. and Fitzh. Avowry 115. and 209. Biitxi'lhiSetgnhri
v^^ by Homage, Fealty, and Rent, it fcems that the Seifin oi rhc Rer.t is mt St\(m of Homage^ Br.
S.ifini pi 49- ' Br. Seilin, pi. 41, cites S. C.

14. In Replevin, the Defendant made Conufance as Bailiff to B. who Hutt. 50

was ieifed ot the Manor of C. and the Flaintilf was feifed of the Locus Whiteguifc

in quo &c. and held the fame of the laid B. as of his Manor of C. by ^^^ '^Trin
Efcuage, Homage, Fealty, and Rent, and alleged Seilin of the Rent 20 Jac. S. C.

by the Hands of the Plaintiff, and fo avowed tor Homage not donej the and Judg-

Plaintilfdemurr'dj becaufe he did not Ihew of what Rent he was feifed ^f
^*"' ^^^

by the Hands of the Tenant, and that he Ihould have faid, of what Ser-
"^ ^

\mn
vices he was feifed ; but Judgment was given for Defendant, and that 51. Pafch.

Judgment affirmed, and Difference was taken where he alleges Seilin of 2'^ Jac C 3.

the Rent by the Hands of his Anceftor, there he ihall exprels of what ^^l^g'^"^ v-

Services, but where he alleges Seilin by his own Hands, the lafl: Plead-
s^c'"afi'd"*

ing is good. 2 Roll Rep. 392. Mich. 21. Jac. B R. Whiteguiit v. Finch at the

Hilderlhampe. Bar being of

Counfel with
tiie Avowant faid, that till the Refolution in Bevil's Cafe, it was a great Qneftion, whether the
Seifin of the Rent was the Seifin of the Homage ; 8c adjornatur ; but atterwaVds Judgment was gives
for the Avowant.

(H) Woo may chauge the Avowry.

i. A Bailiff iuijo ijatlj potuec to coUert Rcntd cannot cljanffc tlje Br. Avowry,

f\ a^om-p of t)i!3 Lore, a0 bp the acceptance ofEcnt, 41
pi- '9 cites

(£53. 3. -6. ti. fdc l)c cannot pcejuQicc ijtjj locD* V.?:hY
^^'

Finch and
Thorpe. Fitzh. Avowrys pi. 65. cites S. C. & S. P. Br. Bailie, pi. 5. cites S. C. & S. P.

by Thorp and Finch ; for he has Power to receive hi<i M.ifter's Rents, but not to change his Tenant •

Quasre, for it is not adjudged. He may receive Rents of old Tenants, but he cannot accept New
upon Change of Tenants ; Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 1 54. at the Bottom of the Page. He cannot
change the Avowry ot his Matter ; Rcfolved. 5 Rep. 79. a. Pafch. 45 £liz. B. R. Pilkington's

Cife.

2. a Guardian canHOt cljanp tlje atioturp of tl)e ^zix. 48 en* sr. Avowry,
o io_ pl. 3 1, cites
^ 4S E. 3. S.

S. P. Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 85. cites S. C & S. P.

3. an infint Lord cannot, Burnis Ijis jOonage, djangc \M 3i30lu^ f't^-h- a-

r? bpW ^iTcnt. 48 €D. 3- 10.
lT2^,f'
s.'c.

5 D (I
)
Upon
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(I) Upou whom it may be. Baro?/ and Feme.

'A^c
B a^Otnri? (!)an te niaUC upon Baron and Feme before Ifllie

_ _ lor all tljE Services due in the Righn of the Feme. lo }]), 6.

II. {J. 39€.3- 15 »3 J)»6. anoinrpzi. curia.
* Br. Avow- 2. And alter lifue tlje SUoujcj) fljiiU be maDc upoit "Biii'ott ana
'.y' p1- 'J-- ifemC for Services DUC tit tljC Etijijt Of t!)C JfeUIC, ocner than Homage.

anTfays,No-i° jj). 6. 24. ij. Cucia. iz ^. (>. ^ijaiurp 21. Curia. Contra* U).
ta, per Paf- 6. 1 4.

ton, when
Baron and Feme are feifed in Jure Uxoris, the Lord, after IfTae, may make his Avowry upon the Ba-

ron only if he will. -S. P. agreed, that it may be upon the iBaron only. Br. Avuury, pi. 22.

cites 43 E. 5. 13.

In Recor- 3. So after Iffue tljE aHOUirj? fljall be matie upon the Baron only for

dare, the Homage riuc in ti)c KiffOt Of t!je Jfeme, becaufe of Ijis Citle to be

?wTl '^Cenant bp tlje Curtefj?. lo ip. 6. 24. b* Curia, 12 ip. 6. mmx^
tie Baroi in 21- €\\m. 1 8 CO. 3- 7-

Right of his 4. But an SltlOUirp for Homage after Illue map DC tliatIC upon the

Wife, becaufe -Q^^Q^ and Feme alfO* 43 CD* 3- i3-
Land was
given in Tail, rendring 20 /. Rent, and conveyed the Land to A. Feme of the Plaintiff, and for the Rent

avowed upon the Baron only, and he prayed Jid of his Feme and had it, and tliey came and pleaded in

Abatement of the Avowry, becaufe it was not made upon the Feme, and becaule he had Aid of her

before therefore he was oufted of it, and the Feme was alio oulied, tho' fl-.e did not come till now.

Quod nota; Quod miror ; for it feems that the Avowry is erroneous by Matter apparent, which is Caufe

to replead and to have Writ of Error at this Day. Br Avowry, pi. 74. cites 59 E. 3. 1 5 Br.

Avowry, pi. 22. S. P. cites 43 E. ;, 13. but it lies not againfl the Baron alone till he has Iffue. S.

P. but this need not be alledgcd in the Avowry ; but if they have no IlTue, the Baron and Feme may
allege it. Br. Avowry, pi. 2;. cites44E. 3. 41. Hutt. 50. S. C. cited accordingly.

(Kj Who may compel the Lord to avo-jo upon hhn,

* Br. Avow- I. T jf a S@an COmeiS to tlje ^enanCP by DifTelfln, or bp another
1-y, pi. 19.

Jj^ Manner, fo that it be a Fee, auO ttJC Lord accepts the Services Of

rfs'^c but ftiitt' 5^ fljall compel tbe lorO to aliotD upon Ijim. * 41 CQ« 3- 26.

I do not ob- Contra + 48 CD. 19- €lusere.
ferve S. P.

there. Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 65. cites S. C. & S. P. 4: Br. Avowry, pi 31. cites 48 E 3. S»

S. P. Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 85. cites S. C.—. [.''ind Roll feems to be mifprinted (19).

Fitzh. A- 2. m)t very Lord fljaH HOt U fotceD to cfjanffe Ijis aiiolurp Mjere
vowry,pl.

jj0 jjjjgmig upon his Very Tenant by the Manner, or his Tenant by the
ii.citesS.u

jy^jj^^gj.^ unlefjS tlje Tenancy comes lawfully out of the Perlbn of his

Tenant. 20 |). 6. 9. \),

* Fitzh. A- 3. 31ftl)Cre be Tenant in Tail, tlje Remainder in Fee, auD tijC Ce==
vowry, pi.

jijjm; j(^ xail make a Feoffment, tlje Feoliee fljail not COlUpCl ttJC lOCD
c'l_Br to a\30iD upon Ijtm. * 41 CD* 3- 26. b. 11

48 CD. 3- J^ b* 141^.4-
Avowey, pi. *J

20 \i), 6. 9. b.

19. cites s. 4. jifccnant in Coil make0 a leoffaient in JTce, tljc JFeoffee can=
C. but feems

j^p^ fompcl tljC LOtD tO a\JOU) upon Ijim, becaufe he is not Tenant in

e'aVs.P.Tail. 18 CD* 3. 7.

II
Br. A-

I'owry, pi. 32. cites S- C 'Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 83. cites S. C. In Replevin one as Guardian
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cj the Heir of the Donor in -T-til avon'cd upon the feoffee of tl.-e Tenant hi T.ul ; ar.d the Plaintiff uho KaS

J I' lie h' Tail fleaif.ed ileGift in Tail, iznd hcti' he is Heir n Tail, andcomUuled in .abatement of the Avow-

17, hec.mfe it on^ht to he made upon him, and not upon the Dtfconlinuee. but per Finch, Perfay, Ful-

thoi-p, and the beft Opinion, if the Heir in Tail be Parry, as here, he fliall abate the Avowiy, and

fTiall compel the Donor or his Heir to avow upon him ; but it was agreed, that the Difcontinuee n Te-

nant in Poffeffcn, and Writ of Ward lies of his Heir, and CelTavit lies againft him, but the Heir in Tail

is Tenant in Ri(^ht, and the Avowry is in the Right, therefore //the liTue in Tail be Party, he pall a-

bate the Jvou^ry. Br. Avowry, pi. 51. cites 48 E. 3. S. But Ibid, fays, that fome held ti.at die

Fcoftee may compel the Lord to avow upon him, if he will, but then it fecms he (hall lofe the

Reverfion. The Avowry fliall be upon the Feoffie. Br. Avowry, pi. 94. cites 5 E. 4. 5.

. None (hall do Homage mr Corporal Seriice but the Tertenant or Tenant in Fact ; as where

Dorec in Tail aliens, yet the Avowry by the Donor fhall be upon the Donee, for he is Tenant in

t\£t. Br. Avowry, pi. 96. cites 7 E. 4 27. by Danby v. Choke. ^ Fltih. Avowry,

j)l. 12. cites S, C.

5. Jf a ^'an recovers againft Tenant in Tail, IjC lUap COmpCl tI)C ^4>"i h ^e-

Lorn to alJ0\a upaii Ijiim ^i (£Q, 3- ^6. b« ^^^^;^ ^^fj

charge his Avowry witliout Kotice. Br Avowry, pi. I4(S. cites 29 H. 8.

6- [So] 3if a CPan reCOlJCrjS againft my very Tenant by DeEiuIt, Ifa Man re-

\)t uitipcaaipcl nic tomm upon ijtm, tho' ije'ceco^jcrss without Ti-
g^-'n^ the"

tie. 4s (£0. 3 9. Tenant by-

Title or

without Title, the Lord mu!i change his Avowry. Br. Avowry, pi. "]. cites 57 H. 6. 50. Ibid.

pi. III. cites 29 H. 8. S. P. accordingly ; it the Recoveror be in by Delce it

So if one recoiers again]} my Tenan't by elder T'itle, I fliall be compelled to avow upon him <without No-

tice. Br. Avowry, pi. 96. cites 7 'i. 4. 27.

7. 3f tljerC lie Tenant for Life, t!)C Remainder in Fee, CCltaitt fOt B". CelTavit,

lift map compel ttjc loro to a^oiu upon Ijmi* 45 €D. 3- -?• b* l]-^; ^fp_
but contra where the Donor has the Reverfion.

8. 5f nW very Tenant is diffeifed, petljC map COmpel mC tO a^OtD * Br. Avow-

upon Ijim*
^* iip,4- 29- tit 106. b* 17 CD* 3 • 64-

cTefifn 4.

;S. S.C hut I do not obferve S. P. there.— If Diffeifor dies Jeifed,znd his Heir is in by Defcent,! fliall be

compelled to avow upon him trithoiit Notice. Br. Avowry, pi. 96. cites 7 E 4. 27. Ibid. pi. ill.

cites 29 H. 8.

Jfmp very Tenant be diireifed,antl 3! accept the Services from the Br. Avo^yry,

iior, pet tij£ Dificifte maj> compel me to auouj upon ijim* 48 ^s e'"s"
9

Dllieinji, jyn, lys, J^^/ulVUVti lifW^ VUKIJJiKt tilt' I.W UU'I.'U' U^iMtt ytJJI* t"^ aS E " 8

(£0, 3 9- S C.-I-'
Fitih. A-

vowrv, pi 8;. cites S. C. If after Acceptance of the DifTcifor by the Lord for his Tenant, the

Diffeifee re-e>ite>s, the Lord fhall avow upon the DilTeifte without Notice, and ought to tuke- Notice

thereof. Br. Avowry, pi. 77. cites 37 H. 6. 50. per Prifot Ch. J.

10. 3fmP very Tenant be difleifed, ailU dies, his Heir mag C0m= ''"^y!^-'^

pell me to aoou) upon l)im* 2 (^q. 4. 6. o^^^'
Fit7.h. Avowry, pi- 31. cites S. C. and by Littleton, I fliall avow upon his Iflue, and Danby agreed
u 10 be true, becaufc I am not compelled to take Notice of the Dilfeifin, nor was he ever Tenant ia

Right to me; [but nothing is faid of the Heir's compelling nie to avow upon him.] Br. Avov/-
ry, pi. 77. cites 37 H. 6. 30. that if the Lord take.s the Difl'cilbr for his Tenant, and the Difleifee re-

enters, the Lord fhall avow upon the Difleifee without Notice, and ought to take Notice thereof

;

Per Prifot Ch. J. Br. Judgment, pi. 5 1. cites 39 H 6. 25. S. P. by Prifot.- U Diffeifor give

i

in T'ail hy Fine, Remainder over, and Tenant in 1 ail dies -without Iffue, and he in Remainder re- enters,

and the Diffeifee dies ivithcut Iffue, in fuch Cafe Brooke thought that the Lord ought to change his

Avowry without Notice by reafon of the Fine ; but otherwife on Feoffment of Diflcilbr. See Br. Avow-
ry, pi. 34. cites 5 R. 2

And the Heir or Alienee of the Dffeifor hy tender of the Services fliall compel the Lord to avow upon
him; for they are in hy Title. Br. Avowry, pi. 59. cues 7 H. 4. 17. iir. Lucre Cong. pi. 20
cites S C.

II. If
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* Br, Avow- II, Jf tIjC Tenant makes a Feoffment, tl)t Feoffee cannot com-oel
'^

Pij \1- tIjC lOCD to allOm upon ijim betorc Notice 4 D. 6. 20. * a (!cQ. 4- i2.

& S. P. ac- but t al'cer Notice he may COmpCltljC JLOriJ tC nDOtDUpan ijim*' 4 f3.6.2o.

cordingly

—Fiuh, Avowry, pi. ^5. cites S. C & S, P. accordingly, by Maikham and Yelverron. -Br. A.vow-
ry, pi, 96. cites 7 E. 4, 27. S. P.

t Br. Avowry, pi. 77. cites 57 H. 6. 50 S. P. Br, Judgment, pi, 51, cites 59 H 6. 19, S. P. per

Prifot.

Where Notice is neceflary. wpall be made upon the Laiir!, and he, that gives it, ought at the HuTieTime

to tender the Arrears. Br. Avowry, pi. 111. cites 29 H S.

Fitzh. A- 12. So if tIjC Feoffee dies before Notice, i[)(i5 Heir may COtlipCl tIjC
vowry, pi.

jj^p^Q fp .-j^Qjjj yppj^ jjjm^ t'OC tljere ttje Law clianges the Avowry. 4

s.'c— P* 6. 20. t), 2 eo» 4. 6. pec Cucia'.ii;

Br. Avowry,
pi. 99. cites 2 E, 4. 5. S C. & S. P. For a Right defcended to him, and the Lord is not bou^d to take

Notice of the Diffeifin, tho' it is aTort ;
perDanhy Ch. J, Br. Avowry, pi. 15. ciccs 34 H. 6.46.

S. P. by Prifot ; for Difcent is a Title in him in Law.

Br, Avowry, 13. 3;f fljC Tenant aliens Parcel Of tljClaUl!, pCt tIjC lOrQ fljali

t c'f^^'^'p ""^t^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ cljangc fits aiiouirj) uistijotit Nonce, tijo tfje @)tatutc

by Mark- u^, tljtit tljc 2.litmz cf PiU'CCl ntteiitiat CapitaU iDoinino pro }3ar--

ham and tlCUla tSIa* S (i^Jj, 4. 12..

Yelverton.

Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 35. cites S. C. & S P.

* Fitih, A- 14. 3if tl)C Tenant aliens in Fee, and dies before Notice, llOiU tIjC

vowr)^, pi Alienee nwp aftcc compcl tije Lorii to cMm upon !jim. Co* v Pm-

s'c~ '"^"^ ^^- ^9 1)> 8- io8- * 2 (i£o. 4 6. per Curiam i foe Ijc cannot

Br. Avowry, auoiB upou tijc l)z\x. Of ttjc fitft "Si^cnant, becauie notijing igi ucfccnDeo
pi. 93. cites to l)im»
2E. 4 5.

S. C. & S, P. But during the Life of the Feoffor the FeoiFee cannot compel the Lord to avow
upon him without Notice. Br Avowry, pi. 15. cite.s 54 H. 6. 46, And after the Death of the

Feoffor the Lord may avow upon the FeofFor's Heir till Notice. Ibid, per Kloyle. Ad quod non
fuit refponfutn.

15. If Tenant in Dower grants over \)tt CffatC^ J)Ct tljC EetlCCROnCt

ouffOt to a\joui upon ijcc* 1 1 fp. 4 19-

S.I*. Br. A- 16. 3!f tljC Tenant aliens, auD tIjC Alienee gives Notice thereof tO

I°rcite!' ^^J^ ^''^^' ^^^ ^^^ aucnee cannot compel tljc iLorD to auoiu upon Ijim

22 E 4 36 without Tender of all the Arrearages, faCCaUfC if tljC LOl'D * aHOtU.S

But Brooke upott Ijiiii Defotc tijcpacc paiD, or acceptis tlje €-^cclitce0 of tJjc aitenec,
fays this ije fljau lofe tf)e artearagcs incucc'D before tlje illicnation, inafmuct)

S«eFf!if- ^^ "'^ Ciiwiwt aiiou] for tijem upon t!je Mzntz, Co* 3- Pcnmnt 66.

ment is made of the intire Land, and where it is held by Rent which is feverabh. But contra where the
Feofftnent is of Parcel, and the Rent not feverable.

* S. P. So if the Lord accepts the Service of the Alienee before the Arrearages paid, he will lole his
Arrearages. Br. Avowry, pi. iii. cites 29 H, b',

11- 3f t|)C Tenant in Chivalry dies, Iji0 Heir of full A^e, bp IhIJICIJ

Eelicf IS Due, anu tlje Alienee v^W^t^ Notice tfjcrcof to tlje Loro, pet
I)C cannot compel tbClOrtl to aliOlO npo;i Oim belore the Relief paid,

becaufc tljcn tljc loto luouin lofe t(je iiciiet; 4 Cn. 3- 22. sinouirp
163. per}©i!bD.

18. 3!f tlje Mefne grants his Mefnalty by Fine, tIjO' tljCrC Ij no At-
tornment of the Tenant, pct tlje Lord Paramount might avow upon the

Grantee, 'JCCaUfC IjC l&ag his Tenant in Faft, vet IjC Uiagi COnipCllalile

to a\)Oiu upon ijim* lit* Slttornment 131-

19. But
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19. But in tiji0 Caft, if the Grantor dies without Heir in the Lile

of the Grantee, tlje (SmittCC DiaP COmpCl tljC lOCD tO t\WO} UpOU IjltlU

lit !^ttormnent, 131- In

20. Avowry was changed l^y Fine levied by the 'Tenant fur Connfance de Br. Notice,

Tiroit come ceo &c. imthottt Notice^ as admitted there i lor the Defendant S'J' '^""j,

did not traverle * the Dying [Seifed] in his Homage. Br. Avowry, pi. * ^^jj d,^

51. cites 38 E. 3. 7. Edi[ionsarc

(demun-ant,) but it fecms it fhould be (le morant.)

21. Diffeifor nor Difcontiniiee fhall not compel the Lord to avow upon

him. Br. Avowry, pi. 31. cites 48 E. 3. 8.

22. If Lord and Tenant are, and the Tenant gives in Tail, Remainder

over in Fee, the Avowry Ihall be upon the Tenant in Tail, as upon his

very Tenant by the Manner i but where the Donor avows upon the Do-
nee in Tail, he Ihall conclude upon his Tenant by the Manner. Br.

Avowry, pi. 10. cites 20 H. 6. 9.

23. It a iVlan gives Land in Tail rendring Rent, and the Tenant in

Tail aliens, and the Alienee dies^ and his l(j]te enters, t\\Q Donorpall make

Avoivry upon the Tenant in Tail, and not iiton the Ifflic of the Alienee ; buc

Haidon contra, and that the Avowry Ihali be upon the lliue of the Alie-

nee; for otherwife if the Donor avows for more Services than are due,

the IlRie has no Remedy. Br. Avowry, pi. 94. cites 5 £. 4. 3.

24. So it' the Tenant in Tail has Ilfne, and dies. Quaere j Ibr it fecms

that the Donor may avow upon the lilue in Tail, if he will. Ibid.

25. In Avowry Coparceners made Partition, and agreed that the one If '«" Co-

pould pay the Rent to the Lordfor all, and the Lord afte'r avowed upon hivi ^^ffu^p\
alone, and alleged Scijin by his Hands only, where he ought to avow upon „^„^ ^^^
all. Per Brian, The Plaintiff Ihall have the Special Matter cni&fd, gizl Notice

abfque hoc that he was feiied oi this Portion in other Manner. Br. '" '^f^^-'"*''''

Avowry, pi. 149. cites 10 H. 7. 29. change his

Avowry. Br. Avowry, pi. 146. cites 29 H. 8.

26. IfaMan/£//jfo'5 Land ly Deed, indented and inrolPd within the^;^-
^^^^JJ^^

half Tear., according to the Statute of 27 H. 8. the Avowry is not chang'd p_'^.* •

*^""

without Notice. Br. Avowry, pi. iii. cites 29 H. 8.

(L) In what Cafes the Lord hath Ekci'ton upon whom
he will avow.

X. I jf tljC Mefne releafes to the Tenant, yct tljC ILOtB \\\\k\> avow upon

X the Mefne. 45 (£0. u,. 10. Ij.

2. CljClLOCD UWP a^Oli] upon the DilTeifor. 2 I), 6. 9. ll» But the
,

veiv Lord

fliall not becompell'd to chatige his Avowry, unlefs the Tenancy comes lawfully out of the Perfon, hiS

Tenant; per Norton. Flt7,h. Avowry, pi. 12. cites 20 H. 6. 9. If the Heir of the Dijfdfee be Par-

ly-, he fhall abate the Avowry, and compel the Lord to avow Upon him
;
[for the Heir of the Dilfeifee

is Tenant in Right, the' the Diffeifor be Tenant in PoflciTion, and the Avowry is in the Right] Br.

Avowry, pi. 31. cites 4S E. 5. S. per Finch.

3- 3|ftl)C Tenant in Tail aliens in Fee, ^tt t\jZ DCllCr Tlinp avow^'F't^h.

upon him. 19 I), 6. 61. * 20 1% 6. 9. Ij, i« €0, 3- 7- t 7 €5. 4- 28. ^^°^^g'
^

15 CD* 4- 13. s c.

t Br. Avow-

ry, pi. 96. cites S. C. & S. P, by D.i:iby and Choke ; for the Tenant in TaW is Tenant in F.uit. •

^ Ji Ficib.
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Fitzli. Avowry, pi. 56. cites S. C. and by Littleton and Danby, tho' Donee in Tuil aliens in Fee-
yet he (hall do Homage to the Donor; for he remains always Tenanc to hin^.

Notwithllanding fuch Difcontinuance, yet the Donor fliall avow upon him, and afterwards upon his

Iffue; Per Hanke. Br. Avowry, pi. 46. cites 14 H. 7 37. 33.

% Br. Avow- 4. [But] if tlje Dance in diil altens! in jfee, tlje Lam ran not
'y' p'

5p' . 1*^010 upon the Keottee, fot tfjcn l)C uiiU lUiatcW oiun auctUi;)), inm
8 sc — tmiclj ad ijcaitcsejj a mu *4^ er>*3 s. b. Cixboup'si ^luauii-p

Fitzh. A- 14. 1 14IP. 4. 37- b» Contra * 20 ip. 6.9. 0,
vowry, pi.

S3, cites S. C. t ^^'- Avowry^ pi. 48. cites S. C. -}: Fitih. Avowry, pi.

12. cites S. C.

Br. Avowry, 5. So {f tljC DOnCC aUcn^ with ^^'armnty, and in a Fnrmedon the
pi. 4S. cites iji^g jg barr'd by a Warranty and Allets, ijij) UlijtCl) tfjC Cuil l!^ p-T-

5S. s c''& pctiiaHp Ijountij yet tlje Donot ousljt after to avow upun theinuc.

S.P 'by 14 Jp*4. 39-
Hanke.

' 6. 3!f tljC Tenant makes a Feoffment in Fee, t!)C JLOl'll map allOU)

^ , ^ ^'P''" i^"^^ ^''^^ft'J^^ Notice. * 14 Jj. 4, 3S. 4 Ip, 6. 20. t 8 Jp, 6. 17.

Br. Avowry, pi 48. cites S. C. j Br Avowry, pt. 51. cites 8 ti.6. 16. S. C.
Fiizh. Avowry, pi. 8. cites S, C. but I do not obferve S. P. in either of thefe Books.

Br. Avowry, 7- 31f tljC Tenant aliens in Fee, tljC LatD CaU not avow upon the an-

pl. 96. cites
' cient Tenant for Homage, Fealty, Suit, or other corporal Service tfl

7 E. 4. ^7. ijaije a Keturn fot it, tho' he had no Notice Of tljc Cilienation, bc^^S ^'^"^'^ ^^^ ^J'^** ""^^ ^J**^^ ^^^^^^ S)erl3iccsi of ijim* 7 ^^* 4- 28.

Avowry, pi. 36. cites S. C. & S E. 4.

S. P. accord- §. ^f tlje Tenant aliens, tlje JLOtO UUIP avow upon the x^lienee before

Se, be- ^"J^ ^"'''^^ Sl^^" iJ»"' if 'J<^ ^IJ'* 7
"^5. 3- 33- aiJOtBt]? 147. pCt

caufe the tpetlC*

Charge of

the Rent goes with the Land ; and he was likewife of Opinion, that if the Tenant when the Rent is

arrear makes a Feoffment ot one Moiety to A. and of the other Moiety 10 B. and afterwards tlie Te-
nant dies without Heir, the Lord may avow upon which of the Feoftces he plcife, becaufc each of
them is charged with the intire Rent ike. Kelw. 115. pi. 45. Cafus incerti tempons. See Litt. S.

457. and Ld. Coke's Commentaries upon it.

9. Where two Coparceners of Land held hy Suit of Court make Partition^

and the one aliens to one his Part, and the other aliens to another his Part,
the Lord may diftrain which he pleafes, and avow upon him only j for
upon feveral Tenants a Man ftall not make Joint Avowry, and'ifthe
one makes the Suit it difcharges the other, and he may plead it j Per
Skip. Quod nemo negavit. Br. Avowry, pi. 69. cites 24 E. 3. 34.

10. Where there are Lord, Mefne and 'tenant, the Lord may avow up-
on the Mefne tor Homage i for he is 'tenant in Fail. Br. Avowry, pi,

96. cites 7 E. 4. 27.

(L. z) Who may avow*

I. TF a. Man Cefed in Jure Usoris leafcs for 7'ears, rendring Rent, and theX Pi'»i'' ^les without I[fiie, by which he is not Tenant by the Curte-
fy, yet he ihall avow lor the Rent till the Heir has entered ; Per Opi-
nionera. Br. Avowry, pi. 123. cites 9 H. 6. 43.

'

2. If
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2. If Rtsijt is referved upon Eqnaltty of Partition, and che Parcener grants

it over, the Grantee may diftrain and make Avowry tor the Rent as well

as the Parcener hinifelf i for it is a Rent-charge of Common Right. Br.

Avowry, pi. 133. cites 21 H. 6. 10.

3. It" the J'cnant of the King dies feifed, his Heir may dtflrain and make
J'-jowry, and take the Profits til! Office be found ; Quod non negatur.

Br. Avowry, pi. 141. cites 3 H. 7. 3.

4. In Trefpafs the Defendant jultified for Damage feafant ; the De-
fe'idjf/t faid, that the Plaintiff' had nothing in the Land, unlefs by Suffer-

ance oj J.
S. and the Opinion of Keble was, that he may juitify for Da-

mage feafant, but A'avilbr contra. Br. Avowry, pi. 86. cites 4 H. 7. j.

5. If a Chafle and Manor is united to the College, there ought to be At-

tornment before the College can make Avowry for the Services due to the Ma-
nor. Er. Avowry, pi. 150. cites 11 H. 7. 8.

6. Ccjly que Vie cannot make Avowry /or Damage feafant, but in Name
ofthe Feoffees. Br. Avowty, pi. 63. cites 15 H. 7. 3.

7. But where the King has the Pro/its of any Land by reafon of Outlawry

in Affion Perfonjl, he may juftify for AiSlion Perfonal,and have Trefpafs ;

tor he has Interejl in the Land i Quod Nota. Ibid.

8. In Avowry by the Heir in Tail the Cafe was, that 'tenant in 'fail

of a Seigniory had purchafed Land, and made Feoffment with Warranty of

the Land, and had Iffue, and dud, -dud Affets defcended,, a.nd the Iffue dij-

tratn'd and made Avowry, and well per Brian and Ke'eble ; for the Seig^'

niory was only lufpended by the Unity of Polfelfion, and the Difcontt-

nuance and che\\'arr.inty did not go but to the Land. Br. Garrauties^

pi. 82. cites i6 H. 7. 40.

^^3'

( M ) Upon njohom, and for what Thing it may be

made.

i.T jf tIjC Tenant infeoifs another, tijC JLOCtI OtlSlJt tO avow upon the Br. Avowry,

1 Feoffor for the Arrearages before tIjC JfeOttUlCntj aUO HOt UpOnE'JV""
tl)ef£offee. 47eo.3.4-&* l.^do"

not clearly

appear. -Fitili. Avowry, pi. 82. cites S C. & S. P. accordingly.' So for Suit (iiie before the

Feoffment ;
per Moyle ; for the Feoffee may tender Jmends ; for the Suit cannot be made after theCourc

ended. Br. Avowry, pi. 96. cite.'s 7 E. 4. 27.

But after Feoffment, arid no Notice made, the Lord may difirain for Homage, and avow upon the Feoffor for

the Homage ; but upon the Matter of the Feoffment flicwn, the Lord fhall not have Homage of him,
nor the Lord fhall not render Damages, and lie fhall not have Fealty, nor other Corporal Service of the

Feoffor ; for he cannot fwear to do the Services for the Land which he has not ; but the Avowry for

the Rent arreaV is good upon the Feoffor without Notice. Ibid.

2. [So] 3]ftIjeCenaitt iitfcoffjs nnotljet without Notice, tljelom Br. Avowry,

map aHOUJ upon tlje jfeOffaC tor the Anearages after tljC JFCOffiUeiU all l^V'Vq'p
Notice. DUbltatUr 47 CO* 3- 4- U* accordingly.

But after

Notice he fhall avow upon the Feoffee, if he tenders the Arrearages, but not otherwife. Fitih.

Avowry, pi. S2 cites S. C. 8c S. P. accordingly.

3- 31 map a^otu upon tije Difleifor of mp tenant* * it>* 6. n.* Br. avow,

2oib.6. o.ij, '^'Pc'n*• *£" 7 •" Cites s_ c^_

but S. P. does not appear.

4 The
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— 4. The Lord Ihall dillrain and avow, becaufe the Tenant holds of

him iojind him a Hotife^ and to find his Courts and did not do it, and a

good Avowry and Tenure, and was not put to the Quod permittat.

Quod notabcne. Br. Tenures, pi. 83. cites Fitzh. Avowry 167. Tem-
pore E. I.

5. Avowry was made /or Amercement in a Lcet. Br. Avowry, pi. 12.

cites 41 E. 3. 26.

6. For fome Things the Avowry fhall be tipn the Difcontinuee, Asfor
Relief for the Alienation; tor this is chiefly upon the Alienee, and the

Alienor iliali not pay it; per Ferfey. Br. Avowry, pi. 31. cites 48
E. 3. 8.

.

7. li Lord and 'Tenant are, and the Rent is arrear, and the Tenant mrkcs

Feoffment y and the Feoffee leafes to the Feoffr for
2
'ears or for Life, and tus

Feoffee gi^'cs Notice, and after the Bta/ls 'of the Feoffor come upon the Land

bjEfcape, the Lord may dijirain them for the Arrears due before the Feoff-

ment, notwithftanding the Notice by fome, quaere. Br. Avowry, pi.

127. cites 48 E. 3. 34.

8. Avowry was made by Leffor upon Tenant for Life, for Rent referved

upon the Leafe as upon his very Tenant. Hank, laid the Avowry fhall not

be upon him, but as upon his very Tenant by the /Manner; for it Ihall

not be upon him as upon his very Tenant, but where he is Tenant in Fee

Simple or Fee Tail. But it feems that wliere the Remainder in Fee is over,

that it is otherwife. Br. Avowry, pi. 36. cites 2 H. 4. 24.

9. Avowry for Relief after the Death of an Abbot was awarded good j

for it was by Prefcription. Qusere by Common Law ^ for there is Suc-

ceffion, and no Defcent. Br. Avowry, pi. 128. cites 3 H. 4.2.

(Nj /// the Name of whom, [or by ixihat Name] it fhall

be made.

I'Tif fl Baron lit feifed of a Seigniory in the Right of his Feme, tJ)£

X Conufance ought not to be made lor Rent as Bailiff tO t\)Z QSatOJl

onip, but as 'Bailiff to both. 12 k» 2. ^])omv ss. contra 13 ^» 4.

aiJOtDt)? 198.

Cm. J. 442. 2. 3if tijCtC ll0 Leffee for Years rcndring Rent, anU tIjS ReverJion
pl. 17. Wife defcends upon a Feme Covert, aitn aftCt t(j£ Eeilt 10 atCCat, aUll tIjC
V. Bellcnt, g^ron diftrains, aUD tljC Lelfec brings a Replevin, ti)£ Baron ought to

judged ac avow in the Name of himfelf and his Wife, ailH llOt IH tOC JJ5amC Cf
cordingly, UWlM Olllj) ; fOC tljC ^UOUirj) iS to be mabe according to the Rever-
becaufe he Hon, luljjclj ijS ill tljC SfZWK, il^IClj. 15 %U. 15. Xx. hZmtZW iFiCe and

Sh'f^ -B67/;;6?, pet Curiam i but tljcp abjubijeb tljis ixaob, bccnufe tijat lie

the Maner fflib tljat ftc birttaiit'li for Rent buc in tije Eisot of tljc ifeiiiCi (but

as it is, and * ^\xnz \)m tW coulo xmU it goobo
did aver the

Life of the Feme, and fo the Diftrefs well taken, and the Rent due unto hiin.

* This Quasre of Roll being cited, Tvviiden j. faid, that it may be Roll's Opinion wa? fo when he
was a Student ; that his private Opinion mull not warrant or controul us here ; and x.h,\x it had been ad-

judged that the Husband alone may avow in Right of his Wife. Mod. 275. pl. 2 Trin. 2.9 Car. 2

a R.

Br. Avowry, 3. 3!^ jjU Affife of fovent Diftrefs againft the Baron 0^.]"' IS feifed
pl.Sj. cites of a Seigniory in the Right oi his p-eme, tbe Barun i.

;
ftify t\)t

thatin'fuch Ulm Of tljCDlftrCrSi fOtifCalt)? aUbSUit of Court u^ ^ns en Name,
tho'
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tho' he hath had no lliue bp Ijlj5 Jfeme» 27 SIT* 51. €^Ije fame latOCafe the

for Rent. Baron may

avow in his own Name for all the Services, unlcG for Homage. Br. Affife, 274. (27'' ) cites S C,
but S. P. does not fully appear. P'itih. Affife, pi. 257. cites S. C. atid S. I'.'feems admitted.

4. But fjc can not jufftfy fljcDiffreCei for Homage before Jifliie ijan* Br. Avowry,

' ^ s. c. & s. p.
admitted. Br. Affife, pi. 274. (275} cites S. C. and S. P. feems admitted Fitih. Avowry ph
257. citesS.C.&S. P. admitted. " *^

5- 3if by the Cuftom of a Court-Baron tIjC Homage Of tijCCOUtt hath Cro. J. ^-,6.

ufed, CimC out of S^inll JC. to eka a Supervifor of the Common bt' P'- ^- Ste-

longmn; to tljc Cenaiit0 of tljc 09anot $c. and a Supervifor ijs dectcD, bSwai^^"
Ulljd takes the Cattle ot one of the Tenants, and impounds them bp ttje s ^C ^nd'it

filineCUffOm, becaufe he hath furcharged it; in EepleiJIH agaillft was moved

ijini l)e cannot avow tfje '^CabllllJ as Supervifor in his own Name UpOll ^'^^^ " °"sht

tlji0 fatter, becaufe be oocg! not claim any 3!ittercrt, but only as Su- 1^
^^ '" '^=

pervifor. S^iClj, 15 liU. 16. K. bCtUlCCrt Stevens and Keblethwaite, m h\m\h^t
ju0ge5 upon a Denuiritr, tubtcl) intcatut ]i)ilU 14 Sac* Eot* 206. hath the

Freehold,
and of fome Commoner, but not in his own Riglit, and that fo ought the Common Pounder; but per
adventure that cannot be any good Caufe of Julf ification to make an Avowry to have Return, wherefore
it was adjudged accordingly.

6. Sin a^lJOiUCp i£> not n;00t> in the Right of one Executor, ttJljCtC

'

tljcte isi anotljec ejcecutot not nameo. 12 e^ 2. aijouirp 88.

7. Lord and Tenant by Chi-va'ry^ x.\\t Tenant leafed for Life and died^ the''

Heir within j4ge, the Lord feifed the Ward, the Lord may diltrain and
make Avowry in his own Name tor the Rent referved upon the Leafe.

Br. Avowry, pi. 137. cites ii AfF. 6.

(O) In what Cafes it is to be made uponfo?ne Perfoii hi

certain. And in what not.

Tiff
1 to

an 9l)0tDtp be for Homage, Rent, or other Service, ft OUff^t Br. Avowry,

be inane to fome L^crfon in certain* 14 j|)» 4. 3. pi. 4^ cites

s<c. & s. p.
Fitxh. Avowry, pi. 60. cites S. C. & S. P.

2. If an anotur? be matie for Relief, it ougljt to bz maoe upon the

Heir Of l)im upou tuijofe Dcatl) tljeiaelteftsiclaimcD* 34 CU. i.

aijoturp 233 anniBKCti*

3. But if an ^llOtOrj) be for a Fine for Alienation upon a Cuftom t&at Bf-^vowry,

c^erp Cenant ougljt to pay a ifitie for eljerv alienation, tbt^fljali nots c'^&'s p
be mane upon anp perfon m certain, but upon tlje Cuftonu 14 ~Fuzh '

Jp, 4. 3. Avowry pi.

60. cites S, C,

& S. P.

4. So ifanS^oturp be for a Rent-charge, (t (ijaU uot be upon anp sr Avowry,

l^erfon. 14 % 4- 3-
^'v^ltl,o. C OC i). 1 .

accordingly.- Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 60 cites S. G.

5. 2.1 H. 8. cap. 19. S. 3. Upon a Replevin fued.^ anAvo'SJry may he made Though the

hy the Lord., or Comifmce and Jufiification hy his Bailiff or Servant, upon P^'view of
^ ' -

,1.- ./ tins Adt is

5 f tte
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General, yet ;^f Land holder! of the [aid Lord^ 'Without naming any Perfon certain to he
all neceiTary

q'cnant thereof. I'he like Law alfo upon every Writ filed ef fecond Deliver-

intended,
'^"'''^^

and therefore the Avowant muft allege Seifin by the Hands of fomebody. 9 Rep. 56. a. in Bucknall's
Cafe, by the Pveporter, and cites 27 H. 8. 4. b. accordingly ; but fays, that the ancient Form of alleging
ieifin <hall not be altered, and therefore the Avowry friall be made Generally fince the Statute of 52
U. S. cap. 2. as it was ufed to b€ before ; but the Plaintiff in Bar of t -e Avowry may plead Ne uniques
Sei/ie within 40 Years Sec. and with this accords i Mar Br. [Avowry,] pi. 107. and D. 15 £111.54?.
[31 5. b. pi. 1 01.] And if the Lord by the 21 H.S. alleges Seifin in his Avowry, and avows the Diftrefs
as within his Fee and Seigniory, and not upon any Perlbn certain, in fuch Avowry, every Plaintiff iti

the Replevin, be he Termor or otherwife, may have every Anfwcr to the Avowry which is fufficient

and likewife Ihall have Aid, and all other Advantages in the Law ; and it is no Exception Now, that he
is a Stranger to the Avowry, for being made on no certain Per(bn, either No-body or every Body is a
Stranger, and with this accords 54 H. 8. Tit. Avowry. Br. 119. 27 H. 8. 4 b, ard 10. b .

Upon this Statute thefe 4 Points are to be obfcrved ; i if . That the Lord has iHU Elcftion, either
to avow according to the Common Law, or by Force of the Statute, by reafon of the VN'ord (May.)
adiy. Albeit the Puiview of the A6t be general, yet all necellary Incidents are to be fupplied, and
the Scope and End ofthe Aft to be taken ; and therefore, tho' he need not make liis Avowry upon
any Perlbn certain, yet he muft allege Seifin by the Hands of feme Tenant in certain within 40 Years.
5diy, If the Avowry be made according to the Statute, every Plaintiff in the Replevin, or ;d. Deliver-
ance, be he Termor or other, may have every Anfwerto the Avowry that is fuflRcient, and alfo have
Aid^ and every other Advantage in Law, (Difclaimcr only except) fordifclaim he cannot, becaufe in
that Cafe the Avowry is made upon no certain Pcrfon. 4thlyj Where tlve Words ofthe Statute be
(If the Lord diftrain upon the Lands and Tenements holden) yet if the Lord comes to diftrain, and
the Tenant chafes his Beaffs, vhich were within the View, out of the Land holden, and there the
Lord diftrains, albeit the Diftrefs be taken out of his Fee and Seigniory in that Cafe, yet it is within
the faid Statute ; For in Judgment of Law the Diftrefs is lawful, and as taken within his Fee and
Seigniory, and this Statute being made to fupprefs Fraud is to be taken bv Equity. Co. Litt. 26S. b.

(P) Juftificatlon [/?; 'wkit Qi/es. yd?/d in what

Cafes Avowry. And by whom. And what Jhall

he recouered^

Br. Jufjifica- 1. T_jf ti)0 Avowant ought to have tlie Thing tor which he took the

Sks* S C -I Diftrefs, tt)0' his Eltate be determined after or betore tfjC Dlffref^,—Br. A- pet l)e map a^ouj, becaufe ifijentftifie^, tjeihaii not have aKetum,
vowry, pi. anD fo fljall not ftaUe tlje tljino; foe luijicf) Ijc macaing. 19 £) 6. 41.

^.^c'&s.p.^«"^*
accordingly.— Fitzh. Avowry, pi. lo. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly. S. C. cited Arg. Mar.

104. in pi. 178. Trin. 17 Car. in Cafe of 5(LaUifon I1. CCOOkf, which Cale was, Gr.irtee of a Rent-charf_e

in Fee diftrains for Arrears, and then grants the fame over, Qujerc if he may avow ? On the one Side it

vrasareued that the Avowry depends on the Inheritance which is gone by the Grant, and that he

ought to have juftified to excufe himfelf of Damages, and took a Difference between the Act of God and

of the Party, as where Cefty que Vie &c. dies, the Arrears are not loft, but otherwife in the Cafe of a

Grant, as here. But it was faid on the other Side, that where there is a Duty at the time of the Dil-

trefs he fhall avow, and not juftify, and at leaft it turns the Avowry into a Jufiification in this Cafe fo

as you Ihall not make Trefpaffors of us, but that we may well juftify to five our Damages, and cited

22 E. 4. 56. The Court all agreed, that at leaft the Avowry is turned into a Juftilicarion ; fed ad-

jornatur. Mar. 103. pi. 178. Trin. 17 Car. Lavvfon v. Cook^—— Note, that it was faid, that if any

one dijlrains jor a Rent, and before the Jvcwry the Epate tifov iil.kh it is referved determines, the A-
vowry Ihall be as if the Eftate had continued ; for the Avowant is to have the Kent totu ithftanding.

But if the Diftrefs were /or a Perfnat Service, then the Defendant muft have a fpecial Juftification ; for

he cannot have that Service in Specie when the Eftate is determined. Vent. 250. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B.

R. in Cafe of W ildman v. Norton.

So if it be 2. As if a ^ait tail^C0 a iDittCCfSj for Rent referved upon a Leafe
upon aLeafc

for Years, nUQ aftCC accepts .i Surrender Of tljC lai'.O, VCt \)Z ItinP a^

if the Term ^ouj, bccaufc Ijc 15 to f)a\)c tljc Kent, notiuitljitaiiOins tije ^aifceii'

for Years UCCf 19 t), 6. 41, CUCU1»
expires.

Br. Juftification, pi. 6. cites S. C. per tot Cur except .^fcue. —Br. Avowry, pi jj. cites S. C. & S. P.

accordingly. Ficzh, Avowry, p!. 10. cites S. C. and held accordingly, per tot. Cur.

3. So
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3. So if tlje Kent be ItfCC^jeD upon a Leale Per Auter Vie, ailH af= Br. Juftifi-

tcr tljc Edit incumti, CeityqueVie dies, ijc in tljeEcbccGon map"*'°"'Pi^
a\30iu, tljo' tlje eftatc be uetennineti, becaure be i^ to ba^c tbe JSimu per"o"cur
19 19* 6« 41. except Af-

"

cue.
Br.Avovvry, pl.53. circs S. C. & S. P. accordingly. ^Fitzh. Avowry, pi. lo.citesS.C.

4. But if the Diltrefs was lawful, but hV n 9^SlUtt Ex poll faao he Br. Avowry,
is not to have the Thine; tor which the Diitrels was made, tbCtebe fllilU P.'" '' '^''^^

net aboio, but ttiap juflifp, 19 £> 6. 41. t^^-^,^-' ' ' • ' . ' T accordinf^Iv.

Br. Juftific'a-
tioii, pi. 6. cites S. C. & S. P. Fitzh. Avowry, pi. lo. cites S. C. & S P. accordingly.

5. As iftljC LorddiHrains for Homage, UnQ aftCt he, that oughttodoBr. Juflifica-

Homage, dies, nnb bl0 Executor fues a Replevin, tftC LOtH OUgbt tO "•""' P,'^-

juftifp, bccaufe tbe pomm i^ KO»e bpw £)entb. 1 9 5^* 6. 4 1. p""o? cur.

except Af-
cue..— • Br. Avowry, pi. 55. cites S. C. & S. P. Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 10. cites S. C. &S. P.

6. But if tbe Lord diftrains for Homage, anH afteC ^bC Tenant in-

feorts a Stranger Oftbe lanb, pet tbc LocD itiap aijouj, anD (ball not
ntaifp; foe be Ihall recover Fiis Homage aSaUlft IjinU 41 CU* 3. ^--

U0Uirp79-

7- if tbe Tenant makes a Feoffment, anO afteC, before Notice, the b^ Avowrv
Lord diftrains for fpomaoje, pet bclball not aiiouj upon tbe fitlt Cc- pi '96. dtes

nant, but (ball juftifp, foe be ihah not recover the Homage againasc.&s. p.

btUI, beCaUfC be was not his Tenant de tacto at the Time. 41 ^0. 3, f='^°':'^'"giy.

abuiDtp 79- 2 R» 2. aboiutp 85. 7 €\}.4. 28. fWa:~
vowry, pi. 3<S. cites S. C. & S. P.

8. But intbi^SCafe, if the Lord avows fot Daiiuip before he hath Br. Avowry^

Notice Of tbe jfeOffment, pet tbiS will excufe him of Damages, but ?'• ^^•'^itcs

be njall not have a Return. 7 CD* 4- ^9- per M%t
Fitih.

Avowry, pi. ;6. cites S. C. & S. P. accoodingly, by Pigot.

9. JfSuit of Court be arrear, anD aftCC tbe Tenant aliens in Jfee, Br. Avottrry^

get tbe Lord may a\ ow foc tlje ^uit, to babe ^meubis fot it» 7 eo* £'• '^^ <=if«

4.28. pet Q30Ple. tS>rS^'
per ISIoyle.

Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 56. cites S. C. but I do not obferve S. P. there.

10. 3if by tbe Cuftcm of a Court-Baron tbe Homage hach ufed to rVjv_yO
ekaaSupervilor of the Common Of tbe €;cnantS, iDbtCb batb UfcD b)J ^o'- 5-o-

tbCCUftOm to take the Cattle which lurchargefbe COUlUlOn, and im-^-<^^7V
pound them

; ill a Eeplebiu againlf tlje ^upetbifoc be cannot bp tbis ,-'s c and
Cuftom abou), as €^upetbifor,tbe taUniii; tbe Cattle uibtcb fucctjamethe Note

common, but ought tojurtity, bccaufe be claimii no Incerelt co him- ^'""e-

ielf {^ICb. 15 JaC. 15. E. bCtlUeCn Stevens and Ktbblcttivatte^ aD'
jubucD upon a Dcmucccr, uibicb uitratur IpUK i4;jac. Eot. 206.

11. Jn a Recaption tbe Defendant fljall UOC UUll^e aU SlbOiDtp, a0 Note the

m a Ecplcbin, but fiiaii juititv tbe Cal^mu (tc. ass In 'SCrcfpafis , foi-
^=='^nce,

\\\ a ECCaptlOn tbe Plainnri" liiall only recover Damages lor the Con- W^'"''^"
tempt, fflbtcb tbe Defcnbant batb otme contrarp to lam, anD notinjurnm
fot tbe tahuis of tlje Cattle, not fot tbe Detaining of tbem* Jr. -Hi-ndo &c.

4^^.72. (015) Scquicquid
ell in Con-

temptum Domini Regis, & ejus Mandatum. F. N. B. 72,(0) in the new Notes there ib) cites '3
.E.;?!.

X2. a
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Br Trefpars, 12. SJ Commoner may jutlity t\)t tilling Of CattlC Of il ^tcauget
pl. 1:4. cites uppji tjjc Common, Damage lealanc. 15 ip. 7. 13. b*

— Br. Commoner, pl. 40 cites S C. & S P. Br Avowry, pl. S6. cues 4 H. 7 5, that it was agreed

by the Juftices, that it a Man has Common in certain Land he cannot take the Beafts of a Stranger Da-
mage feafant.

Br.Trefpafs, ic,. [And] ^ Commoitet mav a\ovv tljc tal^i'ito; of t\)t CattlC of a
p' ''4 "'"g)traiiQ;ci: upon tlje Common DamnijE feafant, tljoMjecan Ijane no

E - accor'/ Slctiou Of 'QCtcfpafjs. 15 1% 7- 1 3- U* oeroohe Common 35- tim 24
ingiy.— en. 3. 42. (dilute Uiljcrc tljijj is>.)

Br. Common,
pl. 56.(55.) cites alfo 5 H. 7. 2. Ibid, pl 40. (59.) cites 15 H. 7. ij. Br. Avowry, pl.

65. cites S. P. as agreed i 5 H. 7. 12 by Frowicke Ch J. and all the Jullices, and cites 24 £. 5. 42.

accordingly.

In Avowry for Damage feafant the Plaintiff claimed Common appendant ; thp Defendant alkired Unity 0/

Pojfejpon in the one Land, and tl<e other, after Time of Jlemory, und a good Plea per Cur. Br. Avowry, pl.

65. cites 24 E. ?. 2j. 55.

Jo. 255. pi. 14. But one Tenant in Common cannot a\JOlU tl)C tafelnn; Of tljC Cat=
4. Hill-

7 tie Of a S)ttangei: upon tlje Lann Damage ftalant, without making

Anon' feems
himlelf Bailiff Of @)etUant to his Companion. l^afClj. 8 Cat. 15. H»

tobescandbetU)eeni^?w#e^^, l^lamtiff, a>id Lcatc audRozvci^ '€)efenoant0, au^-

>joy moved jutigcD upou Demurtet, 31 mp felf betng of Counfcl luitlj tijc 'Dz-
that it was fennant* 3intcatur %u 7 €ac» Eot* 810.
not good, be-

caule it was "Ot in the Realty as for Rent, in which Cafe an Avowry may be in th<; Name of one

Tenant in Common alone & feparatim, but this is only in the Perfonalty for Damat^e fcalant, and Da-
mages only to be recovered, and return of the Diftrcls, and the other Tenant lias liiierelHn it as well

as the Avowant, and (b the Avowry ought to be in his Name, and to make Cognizance as BailitF to

the other Tenant in Common, and of this Opinion was all the Court, abfente Richardfon, and Judg-
ment nifi &C.- But where Defendant made Conufance for Dannge feafant, as Bailitf to K. who
was Devifee of Capite Land, and fo Tenant in Common v.ith the Heir of the Devifbr, Walmfley

J. held that the Conufance ought to be in both the Names, for the Damages arc to both, but Ander-
lon and Beaumont e contra ; foraTenant in Common may folely defend, and he only may take a Diftrcfs,

and altho' his Avowry is by Way of Aftion, yet he may jufUfy it ; but becaufc he fhould not in the

Conufance what Eftate the Devifor had at the Time of the Devile, but only that he was feifed of

the Land, it was held to be ill, and therefore adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 550. pl. 60. Mich.

38 & 59 Elii. C. B. Willis v. Fletcher.

15. In Replevin againfi 2, the om avo\si]''dfor himfelf^ andjafiiffdfor
his Companion, and the PlaintilF pray'd Procefs againlt the other who
did not appear, and the Court deny'd it; for he is out of Court, by rea-

fon that the other has juftified for hini; quod nota per Cur. £r. Avow-
ry, pl. 33. cites 49 E. 3. 24.

16. /« yfwwrj' the Plaintiffmay difclaim; but// the Dcjeiidant makes

Jtiftiftcation, and not Avowry^ there the Plaintiff cannot difclaim. Br.

"Juflification, pl. 10. cites 9 E. 4. 28.

17. In Replevin the Plaintiff counted that the Dejendant, fach a Day
&c. took his Horfe in Cambridge, in a Place caWd the Market-place &c.
The Defendant avow'd, hecaufe fV. C. was feifed of thne Acres in Fee, and
held them of J. B. Grand-father of the Defendant, by Homage, Fealty, and
Efaiage, and a Hawk by the Tear &.c. and conveyed the Seigniory to the De~
fendant, and that the Plaintiff' has the Effate of the [aid IV. C. in half an
Acre, Parcel of the three Acres, and that the Hawk -was arrear after the

Death of the Grand-father by 20 l^ears, by which he dijlrani'd for the 20
Hawks, and as he was chafing the Horj'e to the Pound he efcapud into the

Market-place, which is the fa?ne 'Taking of which the A£tion is brought,

and avow'd upon the Plaintiff as upon his very Tenant, and a good Avow-
ry by ail the Jullices, and jhall not be put to a Juflification ; for they

were always in his PoUeliion after the firll Taking, notwichit.mding

the Efcape, and it is good for all the 20 Hawks i lor every Parcel of
the
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the three Acres is charged with the whole Service. And per Catesby-

J.
the Tenant lliall be now charged of one Hawk lor the half Acre, lor

a Hawk cannot be fevered, and therefore every Parcel Ihall be charged
of the Whole. Quod non negatur. Br. Avowry, pi. no. cites zz
E.4. 36.

iQ ) Upon what Pka. [And tho' he fhall not have This b RoK^'^ ^
T) J- is(R); but
KetUrn* as there is

no (Q^) it h
made fo

I. T JI5 Replevin againfl A. and B. if A. pleads Non cepit, ^tt, B. may
\_ make Conufance in the Right of A. and avow for himlelfj fOC

05. fljaU not, bp tljc I3lca of ^. be oiittcD of ljl0 aoi^antase^, 14 eo»
3. a^otDrp 1 18.

2. [Soj i\\ a EcplcHin againft 3. ann 15. tf a» pleaOjS J^on ccpit,

pet B. may make Conuiance in the Right of A. and C. ifOCQiJ. (bilU llOt

tie ouflcD of \m ^IDUantagc^ ti)> tlje iplca of a* 14 €D* 3- ^ijototp
118. aouiDscD.

3- [Soj 3n a Heplebin againll the Lord and his Bailiff, if tl)e Lord
pleads Non cepit, ttjE i3aiUff Ilia)) aboiu foe Rent in tlje Eigljt of tlje

Lorn, tDo' be Iball not biiue a Ecturn* 17 e5D» 3- 72. b. aoiuOffco*
15 (£0, 3- i^^ottirp 107. aOjiiOijeo* D. 8 €115. 246. 70. aQmitteo foe

Damage teafant. i s eo. 3- 53- aBjuDgcti* Contm 14 CO, 3- 3boin=
rp 118.

4 'Bnt in tbijS Cafe be may juftify tDitbOUt Doubt* 17 CO* 3. * in Reple.

72. b, 18 CO, 3. 53. b» * 22 0» 6. J2. b, 53. vin againft
'

2, the one
pleaded that Ne prifl pas and the other juftified in Right of him who pleaded j^e prift pas, and it wa5
held clearly that if the Juftificatiun be found fov him, yet he fliall not have Return, becaufc he in wiiole
Right 8cc. pleaded Nc prift &c. Br. Replevin, pi. z6. cites Z2 H. 6. 52.. Fitzh. Replevinj pi. S.

cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

5- 3?n a IxCpIellin, if tbe Defendant fays tijat he took it in another
Place, and that this is Ancient Demefne, be Hia^ abOUJ tbe'2CaHing
tljere, altbo' be fljall not bnbe a Eetntn if it be founo fot bim, bc^
cnufe tbe Court batb no Jiunjsoiction, 21 m, 3- 7. ji. Contra 21
CO, 3- 51.

(R) Pleadings in Avowrji

t. TN Replevin the Defendant made Conufance ds BatUfof the Lord for It h (Cat;;

X Sewices arrear. The Plantiff faid that before tbe 'Taking the Lord ^^^'^^^X)''^J^

leifd tbe Seigniory to J. N. for 1 Tears, which yet cvntiniies; ]^<^Z^'^'"^^t^^^l^\^^ii
&c. and a good Plea. * Quaere if he ought not to fay before thole Ser- fecmVmif
vices due &c. and alio that he attorn'd to the Lefiee. Br. Avowfy, pi. printed fbr

66. cites 24 E. 3. 45. (Qiisere.)

2. In Replevin the Defendant pleaded to the Writ, and to have Return In Reple-
made Avowry, and fo it appears ot'cen elfewhere, and that the Ifjiie Jhall'^'^'^''^

the De-

mneupn the Plea to the Writ. Br. Avowry, pi. no. cites iiH. 6.^1. fondant
^ ^ ^ ' •' pleizaetiy thai

tbe 7ak!/:^
VIat in anothiT Plact, and trazerfed the PUct ivhfre &c. Per Cur. this !s not enough, for he muft go on f.nd

5 '•' fiub^
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make an Avowry to have a Return, the* fuch Avowry is only a Suggeftion to bring him within the
Statute of H. S. for Damages, i Salk. 94. pi. 4. Hill. S. W. 5. Anon.

3. In Avowryj becaufe A. was feifed and granted to him a Re»t-chargei
or leafed and allowedfor Rent referved^ it is a good Pica that at the lime of
the Leafe or Grant che Leflbr or Grantor had nothing in the Land .

Quod Nota j Per Rede Ch. J. Br. Avowry, pi. 82. cites 21 H. 7. 2j.*

I

(S) Pleadings in Avowry for Damage feafant.

'N Avowry for Damage feafant, if Amends he offered upon the Taking

or after the Return awarded, the Sufficiency of it [hall be tried perPais,

and tliis feems to be in Aciion of JDetiniie after Return awarded, and in the

fame Avowry where the Tender was offered upon the taking of the

Beafts J
and fo fee that he who has Return has not gained Property, but

only a Pledge. Br. Avowry, pi. 46. cites 14 H. 4. 2.

2.- In Replevin, the Defendant faid, that the Place at the 'time See.

was the Franktenement of J. N. who leafed to him at Will, and he diftram-

edfor Dajnage feafant, and the Plaintiff faid, that it was his Franktene-

ment, and not the Franktenement of J. N. and the Defendant had Aid
after Iffue joined, and not before. And fo fee His Franktenement plead-

ed in Avowry &c. Br. Avowry, pi. 117. cites 10 H. 6. 26.

3. In Replevin, the Defendant faid, that he was feifed of a Clofe called

jB. Unde Locus in quo &c. in his Demefne as of Fee, and took the Beafis

Damage feafant, and this awarded good, notwithllanding that he did

not purfue the ancient Form, viz. that the Place is His Franktenement

&c. tor Moyle faid, this is the bell Form i for Franktenement rells in

three Sorts, and therefore more uncertain. Br. Avowry, pi. 72. cites

9 E. 4. 28.
S.P.Br. A- A In Replevin hy ^. the Defendantfaid, that the Place where Si.c. is,
vowry, pi.

^^^^ I'ime out of Mind was, 4 Acres uf Land which were His Franktenement,

H. 7. iz l—and he found the Beafis there Damage feafant, and took them, and admitted

S. P. Br. A- for a good Avowry as well as if he had faid that he was feifed in Fee,
vowry, pi. gnd diftrained for Damage feafant. Br. Avowry, pi. 105. cites 21 E. 4.
^22. cites 4 ^ ^j^j jhe fame agreed in the Cafe of U^imbillj in the time of H. 8.

well argued, and 21 H. 7. 12. and M. 4E. 6. Quod Nota.

5. In Avowry, the Plaintiff faid, that the Land adjoined to the High-

way, and was open for ivant of Inclofure of the tenant, and that he chafed

his Beafis tn the Highzvay, and they efcaped in, and the Defendant took

them., and the Plaintifffrefhty purfued, and did not allege Prefcription that

the tenant ought to make the Hedge, and yet well. The Defendant faid,

that they were there by two Nights, and no Plea without traverling the

Efcape or the frefh Suit ; for the one of them ought to be traverfed. Br. A-
vowry, pi. 135- c^es 15 H. 7. 17.

s Salic 04. 6. Avowry tor Damage feafant in his Common, but alleged no Damage

pi. 9. SC. to himfelf, this is naught ; becaufe he cannot dillrain a Strangers Cac-

adjudgedac- jje without alleging a particular Damage tohimlelt. 3 Lev. 104. Pafch.
cordingly. ^^ (^^j._ ^^ q g_ Woclton V. Salter.

(T) Pleadings
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1

(T) Pleadings in Avowry for Homage, Fealty, Rent^

Suit of Court, and other Cafual Services,

i. T F an Avowry be made for Rent, and in appears by the Party's own S. C. & s.P.

\ fhewing that Part of it is not yet due, yec the Avowry is good lor ^"^<1 Arg.

the Relidue, and ihall not abate in toco. 1 1 Rep. 45. b. in a Nota by the^g^"^_^
Reporter in Godfrey's Cafe. But fee Tit

Ktplcvin (M; pi. 6. and theNoces tbcrg*

2. Avowry for an intire Rent referved on a Leafe of Lands, Part in

Potlelfion, and Part m Reverjion. See D. 256. b; 257. a. pi. 11. xMich. 8 &
9 Eliz,. Anon.

3. A. feifed in Fee ^M/z/ei^ ^ Rent-charge to B. and afterwards aliened

the Lands to J. S. ii. in Replevin (^Wicerf for the Rent. The jdltenee

replied, that Nothing pa[fcd by the Grant. It was held per tot. Cur. to be'

no Plea, nor can any Ilfue he joined upon it ; but he fhould have faid,

that Ne Granta Pas by the Deed ; for the Rent was not then in being,
becaufe it was created by the Grant, and it cannot properly be faid, that

nothing palled by the Deed, the Thing not being then in Elle. 2 Le,

13. pi. 21. 19 Eliz. C. B. Steward's Cafe.

4 Exception was taken to a Conufance for Rent, becaule the Claufe of

Entry and Dijlrefs in the Deed, upon Oyer of it, differs from the Claufe
of Entry and Diltrefs alleged in the Coniifance ; for in the Conufance it

is faid, it Ihould be laiscjul to enter and diftrain if the Rent were unpaid
and behind ajter any of the Feafts whereon it was due, that is, at any Feall

that lliould firll happen after the Death of C. and D. for the Rent
did not commence betore. But by the Deed, if the Rent were behind
at any of the Feajls, the Entry and Diltrefs is made to be lawful lor it

during thejoint Lives of C and D. and during their joint Lives it could
not be behind, lor it commenced not till one of them were dead ^ fo as

the Senfe mult run, that // the Rent were behind, it jhould he lawful to di-

Jirain during thejoint Liz'es of C. and D. which was before it could be
behind ; lor it could not be behind till the Death of one of them j

therelore thofe \\"ords (during their joint natural Lives) being /»ye«_

fibk oughtto be rcje^ed ; lor Words ol known Signification, but fo pla-

ced in the Context of the Deed, that they make it repugnant and fenfe-

lefs, are to be rejected equally with Words of no known Signification.

Vaugh. 173. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. C. B. Crowley v. Swindles.

5. An Avowry wa.s for a Relief upon the Tenure fvr Fealty, Rent, and
Suit of Court, and good -without Mention of the Relief, becaufe it is not
Parcel of the Tenure, but a Flower incident to every Tenure in Socage,
yet one need not plead it fpecially, and fet forth a Title to it j for tho'

perhaps it might have heen releafed, or there might have been a fpecial
Refervation without Relief, this Ihall not be intended unlefs Ihevvn of the
other Side, becaufe it is incident oi Common Right; Per Cur. 3 Lev.

145. Mich. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Freeman v. Booth.

6. To an Avowry lor Rent the Plaintilfcannot plead De fon tort De-5ec Tra-

niefne and traverfe that any thing was in Jrre.ir, but ought to plead Ri- verfevX. a)

ens Arrear. Ld. Raym. Rep. 641. Hill, 12 \V. 3. Horn v. Lewin. p'.^and the

Notes thei-Ci

{V) Plead-
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(U) Pleadings. Avowry. In what Cafes there muft

be an Averment.

Jointenants i. TN Avowry /or Rent granted by 'Tenant in Tail, the Defendant oii^ht

m Fee of a I
to aver ti>e Life of the 'Tenant in fatl. Br. Avowty, pi. 134. cites

Manor inter- c^ o
married, and ^5 ^- 4- «•

levied a Fine
, . „ ., , , . x/r 1 t> 1

thereof to a Stranger, who rendered it back again to them in Tail
; they had inue three Daughters,

the Husband died, and the Widow married a fecond Huslwnd, and he and his Wife levied a Fine, and

took back the Manor in /fecial Tail ; then the lecOnd Husband maJe a Leafe far Tears of the AJanory

and the LeSTee difirained a Copyholder for Rent, who brought a Replevin, and the Defepda.t avo-xed the

taking, but did-ndt aier the Life of the Lejfor, and for that Realon it was held ill. Cio. Eliz.. 524. Mich.

38 & ?9 Eliz. B. K. Laughter v. Humtriss.

2. Replevin of taking in D. the Defendant avowed^ becanfe the Plain-

tiff' held of the Defendant by Homage 10 s. Rent, and to find a Man one

Day to reap his Corn, when he (hall be required, and for the Rent Arrear

and the notfinding of the Man upon Reqnejt, he avowed ; and note that he

ought to fay that fuch a Day before Harvelt he requeued him, and

the Plaintiff did hot come, and ibr Suit of Court that fuch a Day be-

fore the Court he was funimoned to come to the Court, and did not

come. Br. Avowry, pi. 89. cites 9 H 7- 22.

3. T\iQ Eaecutot oi a Grantee of a Rent or Reverfion expeifant upon

an Eftate for Lije may not avow his Diftrefs without an Averment,

that the Arrearages incurred after the Death of the Tenant for Life,

adjudged. Heath's Max. 37.

(W) Where there muft be a Profert or Monftrans

of Deeds.

Br. Seifin* I. T N Avowlry, the Defendant pewed that the Services of one Tenant

pi. 4. cites S.
* 1 rjugfg granted to J. N. by Fine tn Tail, the Remainder to him, and

C——Br.
^^^^ ^^^ Tenant in Tail was feifed of the Services, and died without Ifue,

pi Ts cites and after he was fetfed of Fealty, and for the Services Arrear he avowed ;

S.'c.-^

—

So Belk. faid he did not fliew any thing of the Remainder, nor Poiielfion

where fee /» of the Services, except the Fealcy, where he ought to ihew it ot the
Remainder

Rgn^ainder, as in Formedon ; but Per Thorp, he has Ihewed Seifui of the

Ty^/t <i^''"'" Fealty, which is Seilin of all the Services ^ by which they were at Iffue

Rent with- upon another Matter j and fo Brooke fays it feems here that in Avowry

out fliewing,^ ^^^ ^,j\\ j^ew Dted OT ihs: like of Remainder^ unlefs he has been in

of^he'^Rc- J^opjfion, Quodnota. Br. Avowry, pi. 24. cites 44 E. 3. 11.

Avowry was awarded good. Quod nota ; notvvithftandinp, that he ought to flieiv Deed in Formedon

in Remainder. Br. Monftrans, pi. 22. cites 45 ii 5. iS.

2. In Avowry the Defendant fliewcd how he rcco\ered Damages, and

had the Land in Execution by F.legit, and io p.illellcd demiied to the

Plaintiffor Tears rendnng 10 I. Rent, and/of fo much Arrear be avowed^

-and the Plaintiff prayed that he might fliew the Record; and the belt

ODinion was that he need not Ihew u, lor the EJfeil is the Leafe, and to

^
this
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this the Plaintiff' fiall anfwer, and not to the Record, and therefore it is

in vain to make him ilievv it ; and the other Ihall anfvv er to the Leafe,

but he need not ihevv the Record. Br. Monllrans, pi. lo. cites 34
H. 6. 48.

3. \V'here one of a Corporation dijlrains Damage feafant, he cannot-yj of BaiHg

jujftfy as Strz'ant "uoithottt IVriting ol" the Corporation, but he may makc^t _*k' t^'f-g

Contifance as Bai//Jf' wkhout Writing. Br. Avowry, pi. 3. cites 26 H.
q'JJj°"^^j -^

8. 8. per Cur. not travei-fa-

ble if he be
Bailiff or nor, if he for whom he diftrains agrees to it, QuoJ nota. Ibid.

4. Il'a r\Ian in an Avowry conveys a good KJfate to 2, and ofts releafes

to the other, it is not good without flievving of a Deed in that Cafe.

Winch. 72. Wharton v. Hide.

5. In Replevin the Defendant avowed /(?r Rent granted 12 F.. 2. butS.C. cited

did not ihevv the Deed, upon which it was demurred, and held that the by Hobart

not pleading the Deed of Rent here fliewn in Court, or Hie in, 'J' ^°^-

Curia profert, is Matter of Subltance, and not aided by the 27 Eliz, ^

Mo. S85. pi. 1243. Trin. 13 Jac. Heard v. Baskerviile.

6 In fecond Deliverance, the Defendants made Conufance as Bailiff'i

to the Mafhr and Governors of' Chriji's Hoipital &c. for that they are a
Corporation, and fcijed in Fee of the Place zvhere, in the Right of the Hop'
pitat ; upon Demurrer it was objecled that the Conufance was ill, be-

cauie it did not fet forth Houi incorporated, nor fay per eorum Prceceptum^

nor pew any Writing ; but adjudged that this Avowry is good, be-

caule the Incorporation is but an Inducement to the alleging the Seilin

in them, therefore need not be fliewn, nor need he allege any Precept in

Writing. 3 Lev. 107. Mich, 34 Car. 2. C, B. Manby v. Long.

(W) Pleadings. The Form of an Avowry at Com-
mon Law.

t. 7i /TOMBRAY avowed the taking good &c. in the Plac 8cc.

_i\' J^ becaiife he had a Honfe and a Carve of Land in W. to which he

has Coiuinon Appendant in the Place &c. and becaufe he found the Bea/ls

of the Plaintiff there, which were levant and conchant in P. which Vill

does not inter-common there, nor chafe nor re-chafe, but were feeding and
trampling his Common ; he avowed &c. for Damage feafant in hi.s

Common, and it was not denied but that the Avowry is good. Br.

Avowry, pi. 64. cites 24 E, 3. 42.

2. ^\''here there are 2 Diflreffes, and the one avozvs for Rent due to

him, and the other for Rent due to him, there both Avowries Jhall abate,

becaufe both cannot have return. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. i. cites

2H. 6. I.

3. In Avowry the Defendant alkdged Seiftn by the Hands of J. N.Biit\Kcm
^ue Eftate the Plaintiff has in the Tenancy, and well per Judicium. Br "'* ^"^S'^

Avowry, pi. 7. cites 3 H. 6. 11.
Scifm tyfu^

J ^ r I •> a one in the

Sehr!>ory,^i!e

Eflnte he has in tie Seten'my ; for this is h'.s Title, and the Tenancy is the Title of the Plaintiti by -4
H. S. Note the Diverficy. Ibid.

4. In Recordari the Defendant avowed, hecanfe the King is feifed ofS C. cited &

the the Caffle of C. in Right of his Diitchy of Cornwal, to which he has ^'=?- )'' ^.

20 J. Rent oat of the Fill of D. to be paid Karly at Michaelmas,
"/'[n^n'-^.-Qr'^'"

5 H which
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ivhich Rene the King and all the Dukes ol" Cornwal have been feifed

I'nue out of AiHnd., by the Hands of the Rejtants and Rcfidents of the fame

Yill, and that they ha-ve tifcd to dijirain for the Arrears of it T'lme out of

Mind, by which for the Rent arrear &c. The Detendunt as Bailiff' of

the King confelied the taking &c. and prayed Aid ot the King, and

there it was agreed that in Avowry, Conulance&c. Seilin Ihall be al-

kdged by the Hands of fome Perfon certain, but as here becaufe it was by

the Hands of the Inhabitants, and the Scijin by the Hands cf the one is

Seifm of all, and Coiaiiwnalty cannot be named, therefore by Advice of

all the Court the Conuliince was awarded good, and the Aid granted.

Br. Avowry, pi. 7i- cites 4 H. 6. 29.

5. Where the Lord avoivs upon the Heir, he need not to /hew ij the

Rent was Arrear in the l^ime of the Anccftor or in the 'Tune of the Heir ;

for the Lord may avow and charge the Land, tho' it was in the Time

of the Anceilor. Br. Avowry, pi. 15. cites 34 H. 6. 46.

6. Contra for Rent Arrear m the Time of the PrcdcceJJbr of the Lord.

. Ibid.

7. If n Man difirains 20 Beajfs, and the Plaintiff files Replevin hut of

10, yet the Defendant fhall make Avowry for 20, ocherwife he cannot

have return of all^ Nota per Prifot. Br. Avowry, pi. 16. cites 35

H. 6. 40.

8. In Replevin by one, the Lord by Grant for Tears avowed upon t/pe

Plaintiff and another for certain Services, as upon his Tenant by the Maa-
ver, and admitted, and well, as it feems. Br. Avowry, pi. 98. cites 12

E. 4. 2.

9. A Man may avow, inafmuch as the Plaintiff^ held of him 20 Acres

of Land, whereof &;c. by Homage, Fealty, and Efaiage &c. and allege

Set/in of the Service &c. and well, notwithltanding that he did not fay

that he held of htm as of his Manor &LC. Br. Tenures, pi. 41. cites 19

E. 4. 9. per Cur.

Cartb. 9. 10. The Defendant avowed for that he was feifed of the Place where,

S. C. ad-
jjn(j fo juftified the taking Damage leafant ; and upon Demurrer this

judged. Avowry was held ill by all the Court ; for he ought to have fet forth of

what EJtate he was feifed; and Powell J. faid it would have been ill on

a General Demurrer. 2 LutA-. 123 1. Trin. 8 W. 3. Saunders v,

Hulfey.

(X) Surplufagc in Avowry.

One Avow- i-TF the Lord dijirains a Ho-rfe for Rent-fervice and Rent-charge out of

ry for Re,!t- \^ one and the fame Land, and the Tenant pleads Nothing Arrear, and

fervice and
j^ jg fotind that the one Rent is arrear, and the other not, the Lord lliall

P"oreood'
^^'''^ Return of the Horfe, and yet ihall render Damages for the other.

becauffo°ne' Quod nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 6. cites 2 H. 6. i. and 3 H 6. 44.

may be due „^,-r. ,• j r i u .

and not the other ; but he may avow for taking fo many Beads for Rem-fervicc, and fo many tor Kent-

charge, and good; per Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 35. at the End, Falch. izjac.

if m Avowry be made for Rent, and it apperirs by the Party's own flicwinj; that P.irt ot it is not yet

due yer the Avowry is good lor the reft, and thall not ab.ice wholly. II Rep. 45. b. m Oodtrey ,s

Calb- S C & S. i?. cited Saund. 2S5.—-Biit if one nVows for 2 Tilings, und u app:ars by his own

Hievvin'' that he hath Right but to one, the Avowry (^ '11 alutc for the Whole. Roll Rep. 35. 94- Arg.

But Coke Ch. J.
held that if a Man has brought Action for 2 Things, and it appears timt he has no

Caufe of Aftion tor Part, nor ever can have, there the Avowry fhall not abuc Init tor Part only
;
but

if he may have Aftion of another Nature for Part, or may have Rcm-dy hereafter for Part, th<^re the

Whole (ball abate; and that there is another Divcrfity, vi?.. where the Party contctk-s that he has no

Caufc of Adtion for Part, there the Whole Hiall abate; but where it is found by Vcrdift, it Itiall not.

Ibid. 77. in Cafe of BuUcn v. Godfrey, S. C.
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In Avowry for Rent, after Judgment for the Avowant, Error wa'; brouf^ht, For that Part of the Rot
L'cMie citif nfier the Dijlrefs t.iken, it bein^ made 5 Days before Miclmelmas, and the Defendant avowed
for that Michaelmas Rent. Per Cur. This is naught, becaufe the Judgment in Replevin is to have a
Return irreplevifable, (i. c ) that he fhall have the Diftrefi as a Pledge till all the Rent is paid, and
that was more th.in was due at the Time of the Diftrefs taken, and therefore the Avowant ounht to have
abated his Avowry quoad Michaelmas Rent, and taken Judgment for the reft. 2 Salk."5So. pi. 2.

J\lich. o VV. •;. B. R. Richards v. Cornforth. 5 Mod. ;6;. S. C. and Judgment reverfed, Ni/1.

But the Defendant getting his Avowry amended in C. B. the Roll was amended here in B. R. and fo

the Error was cured. ; Salk. 5S0.

2. A. feifed in Fee, granted a Rent-charge to M. his Daughter. TheBulft. 155.

Rent being arrear, M. married P. and aiter wards F. dijlratnd and avow'd^-^-
f^'^

for the Rcittfo arrear, fuppoJi»g in ibe Avowry that the fame -juas arrear, jj„ { th^'
and not paid to ibefaidP. and his Wife. Ic was moved that ic was ill. Rent, by the

becaufe ic appears that it cannot be due to P. but only to M. dum Tola Marnage is

fuit, but held to be only Matter of Form and Surplufage, and tho' he"°^^^^^'
Aodh not fay Adbiic a retro esijtit^ it is well enough in'Subllance ; and ^^ them"''
Judgment affirm'd. Cro. J. 282. pi. 3. Trin. pjac. B. K. Bowles v. both ; and
Poor. the whole

Court did
clearly agreCj and adjudged the Avowry well made, and Judgment in C. B. affirmed.

3. A Rent-charge was granted to R. and M. his Wife for Life. The Hob. 2(JS.

Rent vemg arrear.^ R. died, and the Defendant made Conufance as Bailiff P'- ^'52-

to M. as Advnmjh-atrix to R. for Rent arrear in the Life of R. and Excep- Dun"^"/' r.

tion being taken thereto, becaufe M. by the Survivorlhip was intitled to C.^^djudged
the Rent in her own Right, and not as Adminiltratrix j and it was held accordingly.

to be luperiiuous, and Judgment for the Avowant. Brownl, 171. Hill. ^^°-

15 lac. Brown V. Dunri, 887.pl. 124S.
-' Dembyn v.

adjudged accordingly ; but only there the Word (Debt) is put inftead of the Word (Avowrv.)

(Y) The Form upon the Statutes of H. 8.

I. A Vovv-ry upon the new Statute of 21 H. 8. upon the Land, and

Jf\^ upon no Perfon the Auovcant ought to allege Seifin by the Hands
tf ferae one, notwithltanding that he does not make Avowry upon any
Ferlon certain, and fo he did, and the Plaintilf alleged that a Stran-
ger u as feifed &c. without making Privity from him by whom Seifin ivas

alleged, that he leafed to him lor Years, and pray'd Aid, and had itj

quod noca. Br. A\owry, pi. 4. cites 27 iF8. 4.

2. Axowry, becaufe the Land was held of him by Feahy and Rent, and
tiileged Seiiin &c. and lor the Rent arrear he avoiv'd upon the Land by
the Statute of 21 H. 8. but he did not make inentton of tte Statute

; quod
npta ; and fo well, as it feems, becaufe ic is a general Statute. B;
Avowry, pi. 5. cites 27 H. 8. 20.

3. He who avows upon the Land, as wichin his Fee or Seigniory, by
the Statute 21 H. "i.fhall allege Seifin as in another yi'^owry^ and ihtnfba'll

Conclude his Avowry upon the Land as within his Fee and Seigniory ; and in

Inch Avowry every Fldinti/f in the Replevin, be he Termor or other, piay

have every one an ylnfwer to the Avowry, as to traverfe the Seifin, the Te-
nure, and the like, which are good Anfwers in Avowrv, or plead Releaf,
or the like, as Tenant of the Frankcenement lh.'.ll do, '//70' he be a Sirc.n-

ger to the Avowry ; for fuch Avowry is n<.t made upon any Perfon certain,,

therefore every one is a Stranger to thij Avoa rv, and fo the Plaintiil'

!.';av
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n-,.iv have any Anfwer chat is fufficient. Br. Avowry, pi. 113. citee

34 H- 8-

4. Ic was agreed that at this Day, by the Limitation r,f 32 H. 8. the

Avoiiiry pjall he 7iiade generally^ as was ufuaily done belbrei ^"d it he
does not make Seiiin after this Limitation, then the Plaintiff in Bar of
the Avowry may allege it, and traverfe the Seilin after the Limitation.

Qiiod nota. Bt. Avowry, pi. 107. cites i M. i.

Le. 501. pi.
j;. In Replevin the Defendant made Conttfance that one L ivas feifed of

F'?h >s'c
'^^ -Land /;; Fee in which the Diftrefs was taken, and held the fame ofA.

and Ex'cepti- ^s of his JVIanor of E. by Fealty and other Services, and for the Rene
on was, be- arrear the Defendant made Cognizance as Bailiff to the faid A. It was
caufe the objcftcd that the Cognizance was not good, becaufe the Defendant
Conufance h^vi^g alleged that L. held the Lands^ he ajterioards avows as on the Sta-

accoiding to ^''^^? which is not good ; lor when he meddles with the Name, and fb

21 H. S. 19. takes Conufance of him, he ought to avow upon him by the Common
and yet that Law, and not upon the Land, by the Statute i but the Court held that ic

^urfbed'
"°'

^^'^^ ^^^^ enough. Cro. Eliz. 146. pi. 7. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R.
iCo^the Lucy V. Filher.

whole Conu-
fance ; for by that Statute in Avowry or Conufance, the Party need not name any Perfbn certain as Te-
nant of the Land £cc. nor make Avowry or Conufance upon any Perfon certain, and tho' here he has
not made Conufance on any Perfon certain, yet he has named a Perfon certain as Tenant Sec. and fo

being made neither according to the Common Law or Statute, it cannot be good; fed non allocatur; for

if the Statute remedies 2 Things it remedies one, and the Court thouf^ht the Conufance well enough.

6. A. having a Reverjioa in Fee after an F^ftatc for Life, devifed ' a Rent
of 4 1. to B. jor Life. A. died^ 7 Tears inciirr'd, and B. dted. B.'s Exe-
cutors avowed for the Rent. On Demurrer Exception was taken, that it

was not averrd that the Land remained in the Seifin of the Tenant who
ought to pay it, or of fome other who claimsfrom him by Purchafe or De-
fcent, according to the Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 37. And Anderfon and Walm-
iley held it material • but in fliewing it generally according to the
Words of the Statute is fufficient, without ihewing How he was feifed,

he being a Stranger. Cro. E. 547. pi. 20. Hill. 39 Eliz. C. B, xMyles
V. Willoughby.

(Z) Where but one, and where feveral Avowries.

i.T T is faid that in Replevin againft feveral, iffame avow for themfehes

\_ and for the others, thofe others cannot plead to the Writ. Thel.
Dig. 194. lib. 13. cap. i. S. 10. cites 17 E. 3. 56.

2. Where two Coparceners of Land, held by tStiit of Court, make Partition,

and the one aliens his Part to one, and the other aliens his Part to another,

the Lord may diflrain which he pleafes, and avow upon him only ; for

Upon feveral Tenants a Man fliall not make joint Avowry, and if the
one makes the Suit it lliall difcharge the other, and he may plead it

^

per Skipwitl^, quod nemo negavit. Br. Avo.vry, pi. 69. cites 24
li- 3 34-

3. hM^.n\mY m-ikc Avowry for two Herlots after two Defcents in one

and thefame Avowry, when it is by one and the fame Seigniory. Bn
Avowry, pi. 138. cites 27 AH] 24.

'

4. In
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4. InReplevin, the Detcnduiit nvowed, bccaufe there is a Cnjioui '[snith--^^ s\\^zr':. a

in his Ahuor, that the Tenants /hall chufe a Beadle to coUeii his Rents '^"<i^l,'\"^f^'
Jmercianunts, and that ;;/ Cafe thc^ Beadle be not fnfficient, that he Jhalltl^^ 'Telms,

dijhain the 'Tenants for Non-fufficiency ot' the Beadles, /or the Rent a>id me is

'

atid Amenlaments ; and becaufe luch a Beadle was not fuhicient of the/""'"'/*'" '^*

Rent, and alfo tor Non-fufficiency of the Amercement, he avowed the
^^j."f^"^'

taking ot an Ox. Cand. As to the Rent, laid, there was A^o ftich'^'„^-„Jl]^^^
Cjujiom, a;id as to the Amercement he was fiifficient, and Exception was he fhall haJc

taken, becaufe he took two IJpK^s, where it is of one Ox, and there it Return.

was agreed, that it any of the Ilfues pafs f)r the Detendant, he fliall],'"'^-,
, .

'

heve Return, and the Flaintitf was compelled to anfwer to both H-alows for
fuesi Quod Nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 25. cites 44 E. 3. 13. Rent and

Fealty, and
it is found as above; bat where both are found for the Plaintiff, he fhiU recover Damages, and
otherwiie not. Ibid.

5. Tm'o diftrain, and one avoivsfor Rent due to him, and the other a-

vows/oi- a thing due to htm, both Avowries iLall abate ; lor both cannoc
have Return. Br. Avowry, pi. 6. cites it as agreed 3 H. 6. 44.

6. Avowry, hecjufe the tlaintijf' held 20 Acres of him by 20 s. per

Ann. and Fealty, and for 10 s. of every Tear of 6 Tears being Arrear,

he avozved ; And per Cur. you ought to confefs you have been paid.

the retl, vii. 10s. for every Year of the 6 Years Relidue of the

20 s. per Ann. Quod Nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 102. ciees 20 E. 4. 2.

7. If a Man makes joint Avowries where there are feveral Avowries,
thu Avowry pall abate; Quod nota bene. Br. Avowry, pi. 145. cites

21 H. 7. 37.

8. Lord and Tenant by ^d. if the 'Tenant dies, and the Fe^ne is en-

dowed of I d. (he may diitrain and avow tor the i d. and the Heir for

the 2d. and fo two Diltretfes during the Dower, Br. Avowry, pi.

139. cites 24 H. 8.

9. If two Coparceners make Partition, and give Notice to the Lord, he
ought to make feveral Avowries. Br. Avowry, pi. iii. cites 29 H. 8.

10. It was rcfolved by the Juftices, that an Avowry may be for

Part of a Rent. 4Le. 4. pi. 13. Pafch. 3iEliz. C. B. Anon.
11. One Avowry may be made upon two feveral Titles of Land, tho'

the Avowry is hntfor one Rent. 1650. tor one Rene may depend upon
feveral Titles. L. P. R. 157.

12. Tenants in Common cannot join in Avowry, but ought to avow ft- ' Salk. ;9d.

verally/or Rent; Admitted. Carth. 340, 343. Hill. 6 \V. 3. B. R. Pj; ^,^'^^-

Ward V. Everard. ^-^ jj'c

& S.' P. ad-

tnittcd. Ld. Raym. Rep. 422. Hill. 10 W. ;. S. C. & S. P. admitted. 5 Mod. 25. Trin. 7 W.
5. Ward V Evan.s, S C. & S. P admitted ; but Ibid. 27. Arg. admitted, that Tenants in Common
may join in Avowry for Damage feafant, andfo in ^reffafi.

(A. a) Certainty in an Av^ovvry.

I . "D Fcaption, fuppofing that the Defendant difirained him for Homage,

J\_ and ajter dijlramed him for the fame Catife, and the Defendant
faid, that thefecoiid Dtjlrefs was for Rent Arrear, to which the tlaintiff

faid, that Nothing Arrear ; & non allocatur^ becaufe in Recaption the
Plaintijf ought to maintain that the fecond Dijlrefs was for thejir/l Caife j

Quod Nota i y?;;rt' per Thorp and Finch, a Man ihaii h^\e Rccaplion

without Avowry made, and before Avowry made, and after iielk. njum-

J I uiued
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tained that he took tor the firll Caufe, and the others e contra. Br.
Recaption, pi. 2. cites 45 E. 3. 4.

2. fiors de Son Fee in Recaption ky way cf Replication ivhen the Defen-
dant kas jtijiifedjor other Catije Parcel of the Seigntory, is f/o Plea ; lor no-

thing /kail come in Debate in Recaption but only if the fecond Dijlrefs --juas

for the firjl Caufe ; lor if he diltrains twice lor one and the lame Caule,
he docs u Tort, be the firlt Cauie right or wrong. Br. Recaption, pi.

3. cites 47 £. 3. 7.

3. And a Man fhall not make A'voziry in Recaption, or have Return in

Recaption as in Replevin. Br. Recaption, pi. 3. cites 47 £. 3. 7.

4. Avowry by Tenant in Dozver, who pleaded Affignrnent of the Doy)er

to him &c. he need not to fhew the Day of the AJ/iginnent. Br. Avowry,
pi. 44. cites I H. 4. 63.

j:. And in Avowry by the Heir^ he need not to pe'UJ the Dtiy of the

Death of his Anceflor i Quod nota inde. Ibid.

6. Avowry upon the Plaintiffs becaiife IV. held of the Defendant ly

Fealty, and Zo s. per Ann. which liar Arrear by 10 Tears, and for 4/.

for the Jirfi 4 Tears be avcjced upon the Plaintiff, -Jjho ivas infeo(fed by IK
and alleged Seijin by the Hands of IV. and did not flyew if the Arrears were
in the 'Time of W. or in the Time of the Plaintiff, and yec well. Br.

Avowry, pi. 38. cites 7 H. 4. 14.

7. Contra where the Lird purchafes the Seigniory s for there he Ihall

fliew &c. Br. Ibid.

8. And ic is no Plea that the PlaintifT/^dj/ii by 4^. per Annum, which
he proffered without faying that the Lord accepted of it, for if he did ac-

cept ic he lliall be excluded ot the Relt, nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 38.

cites 7 H. 4. 14.

9. Avowry was {ox 'X Fine for Alienation upon a Cuftom that every
Tenant ought to pay a Fine lor every Alienation, and did not Ihew
any certainty of the Fine, nor allege any Seiftn of G. of Clare by whom
he conveyed, bat in F. mefne in the Conveyance, nor he did not fay that

the Land was held of G. of Clare, Lord of the Honour aforefaid, as of the

Honour ofG. for then itmay be that it is held of him as of another Lord-
fliip or Manor i and for thofe Caufes the Avowry was held infuificient.

Br. Avowry, pi. 46. cites 14 H. 4 2.

10. In Recaption, the Plaintitf counted that the Defendant at another

'Time dijirained him for fuch Caufe, and after difiramed him again for
the fame Caufe, fcilicet, lor 2 s. ot Rent Service pending Replevin of
thefirjt taking, fcilicet, Vi S Armis ac contra Pacem £j? Statutum, and
the Defendant demanded Judgment of the Count, becaufe he did not count

that the Defendant made Avowry of the firfi taking i for othervvife ic can-

not appear if the laft was lor the lirll Caufe, 6c non allocatur j for he
may aver the /irfi Caufe, and that the fecond Diflrefs was taken for the

fame Caufa, per Bab. ik. Opinionem Curi«, and the Writ by him is

good, contra Pacem 6c Statutum, but not Vi & Armis j but contra

Newton, for it does not appear at tirll if he who diltrained was Lord
or not, therefore ic may be well Vi & Armis by him, contra Babbing-

ton. Br. Recapcion, pi. i. cites 9 H. 6. i.

And Ibid. fays n. If a Man diflrains for 2 Oxen, and xhtTenant brings Replevin but

H^^^'^^'^''" "/ "''^ only, the Defendant may fhew that he took this and another, and

Fitzh'^iV" (i'^ow the taking of both, and have return of both upon the Matter. Br.

hcfliallhave Avowry, pi. 147. cites 2i £.4. 6.

Return of

thofe which are omitted out of the Plaint immediately upon the Avowry.

Br. Reple- 12. In Replevin, the Defendant diflrained 20 Reafls, the Plainti/fcom-
vin, pi. 27. plained but of 10 Becfls taken &n:. and the Plaintiff was nonfuited, and
cites S.C.

iiiQ Defendant avcxed Jor the taking <f the 10 Beajis of which the Plaint

was.
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tt'i^J, and for the other lo of which no PLiitit -joas^ and well, but he need
not make Avowry for more than are compriled in the Avowry, (^uod
nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 62. cites 14 H. 7. i.

13. Per Vavilbr, whtxe thQ Lord himfelf makes A'i>o'jury De fon Tore
&c. is no Plea but Jhall afifwer to the Tenure ; contra where the Bailijjf'

ot'the Lord makes Contifance. Br. De fon Tort &c. pi. 53. cites 16
H. 7- 3

14. A xMan n\iAt Avowry for Aid for making Sons Knights, hecatife the

Plaintiff held of htm by the third Part of a Knights Fee, and ill becaufe

he does not Jhew what is a Knights Fee. Br. Avowry, pi. 1 14. cites

13 H. 8. II.

15. An Avowry is in the Nature of a Declaration, and ought to con-
tain luiHcient Matter, whereupon he may have Judgment to have a
Return; but if the Avowry, or any Declaration or Replication &c.
wants Form, or ovnts Circnmjiances of 'jfinie. Place ^c. there the Plea of
the other Party may falve fuch Imperlections, but cannot fupply De-
left of Matter ot Subltunce, adjudged. 7 Rep. 25. a. Trin. 42 Eliz.

C. B. Bute's Cafe.

16. Replevin of taking in C. the Defendant made Contifance for Da-
magefeafant -, the Plaintiff rtpled^ that C. contained yfrrej- (leaving

a Blank for the Number) and that he was fetfedin Fee of 100 Acres, Pdrcel

ofthefaid Common,and io -prcferibtd to have Common in the Re/idiie ofC.as ap-
purtenant to the faid 100 Acres. The Preicripcion was traverfed,and found
lor the Plaintiil"i it was moved that the Plaintiti" having left a Blank
for the Number of the Acres, non conllat what the Relidue were in

which he prefcribed to have Common, but adjudged per tot Cur. praster

Williams for the Plaintilt', becaufe in this Aition he was not to recos'er

any Land but Damages only, tor the unlawlul taking; belides it is

agreed on both Sides, that there was a Refidue of Common, and fo the

Jury have found, and whether it is more or lefs it is all one, becaufe

u hatever it be, the Plaintiff ought to have Common there. Yel. 146.
Mich. 6. Jac. B. R. Cope v. Templer.

17. Replevin, the Defendant avows for Damage feafant , as in his Free- "^^',^- ^'i'-

hold in Corringam i the Plaintiif replies that he is feifed of a Meffuage ?'„^'
^ffff^'

and 14 AcYi's of Land, and prefcrtbes for Common in the Place where &c. Brownl iS3i

all Times of the Year, tanquam eid' Melfuagio & Terr. fpe6lant'. Iliue Bi-afcali v.

thereupon was found for the Plaintiftj and now moved in Arrelt of^'^°''°''^'
"^*

Judgment, that this Bar to the Avowry does not fheiv in what Vill the^' ^^^^^°^

jVIeffiiage and Land is, whereto he claims the Common, and of that Opini- flati'on of
on was the whole Conrt ; and altho' ic be alter Verdift, yet it is Jeofail; Yelv. i—.

and ordered that the Party replead. Cro. J. 23S. pi. 2. Pafch. S Jac. B.

R. Bioxholme's Cafe, Sir Jolin Thorold.
18. In Replevin, the Defendant awe^'fiY in the Right 0'" B. and fJ^ewed

that H. held of A. the Father of B. by Ffcitage and Rent See. and that the

Seigniory defended to B. and fo avowed the taking for 10 1. Rent for £o
]ears, qn^ cideni a retro fnertint i it was aliigned for Error that the Avow-
ry u as ill, becaufe it did not fit forth that all the Rent was due to B. lor

iome of it might be due to A. the Father ; but per Coke if it cannot ap-

pear that all was due to B. the Son, it would be erroneous, but here

It doth appear to be all due to him ; tor it is alleged that a retro lu-

erunt to him, and Judgment affirmed, i Roll Rep. 50. pi. 19. Trin.

12 |ac. B. Iv. Harwood v. Paramour.

19. In Replevin, the Defendant avowed for Rent, and made Tiila

by a Grant of the Rent out of the Tenements afcrefaid, whereof the Capncn
ajorcjaid is Ji/fpofed per Nomen of all his Land, which was not then tn

Leafe, and did not then aver that the Place where the Caption was, was
out if Leafe at the Time ot the Grant. The Plaintiff was nouluiteu, and
this was moved in Arrett ot the Return, th.u the .\vov\ ry vvas oot good^

aUd.
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and fo held Bridgeman, nocvvichltanding that it was allcdged that the

Grunt was out ot this Land per Nomen ; but per Haughton contra, the

Grant being alleged de Tenementis Praediftis is a iuiiicient Avernaent,

that it was not in Leafe at the Time i and Dodderidge and Croke leem-

ed to the fame Intent, and Judgment was given accordingly for the

Avowant. Roll Rep. 422. Tfin. 14 Jac. B R. Fawkner v. fawkner.
Cro. C. 103, 20. Conufince was for 20 s. Part of the Rent of 15 1. Arrear, and for
104. pi. 4. 40 1. Parcel of 200 1. Arrear for Nomine Poen.^, and did not lay in his

ed^ccord'^^"^^°^'0' "^^at he was fitisfied of the Reft j and therefore Judgment was
ingly. given tor the Plaintiff Hutt. 96. Hill. 3 Car. Holt v. Sambach.

21. In Avowry for Damage feafant, the Plaintiif in Bar prefcribed

for Common to two Acres of Land, and that he put in his Bealts to

Common there j upon a general Demurrer the Bar was held ill, becaufe

he did not fay that the Bealls were levant and couchant there, and the

Court held it ill without fpecial Demurrer, but agreed that it is cured

by Verdia. Lev. 196. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Cheadle v. Miller.

2 Show. 26. 22. In Replevin the Delendant avoived the Taking for the '^li Part of a
p'-'^

^R^-^" f^'^y'j R^^'^ due at Michaelmafs, referved upon a Leafe for 90 Years &c.

ders'c ad-Upo" a Demurrer it was objefled that the 3d Part of a Penny could not

judged for be taken for it. Sed per Curiam, in the Cafe of Mafliani v. Bullen,
the Avow- Judgment was given for Damages found to half a Farthing, and in this
ant, Nifi Q^f^ adjudged tor the Avowant, Xih &:c. 2 Jo. 138. Hill, u & 32 Car,

SouldSe 2.B.R. Edgcomb V. Burnatbrd.

tendcr'd a

Farthing, and it would have been well enough, bccaure there ii no lefs Coin.

Carth. 444.. 23. In Avowries the Comvieficciuefit of partiai/ar Ffrates vjiiji he Ojewn
j

Silly v^Dal- ^g jj-,jjj. ^^^.j^ ^ Qj,g yy^g feifed in Fee, and demiled &C. ib that it may ap-

udged in
"
P^^^

^'^^'^ ^^ Eftate out of which it was derived is fufficient to fupporc

B. R. and it, becaufe that Seilin in Fee might be tra\ erfed i and any of the meliie

Judgment Allignments are traverfable. Comb. 476. Pafch. 10 VV. 3. B. R. Scilly
affirm-d in

^^ Dal by.
Parliament, '

2 Ann. 2 Salk. 562. pi. I. S. C. adjudged accordingly.^ 12 Mod. 190. S. C. adjudged for the
Plaintiff accordingly.

In Replevin the Avowant fets forth, that he was pofTefs'd for Years, and made an Under- Leafe to the
Plaintiff, referving Rent, which being in Arrear, he diftrain'd. After Nonfuic of the Plaintiff it was
objefted that this Avowry was ill, for that v. jet forth a particular Eflate for /c<r)-j, ivithotit jheivins; who
kadthe Fee, or the Commencement of the particular Eflate; but it was held that tho' that were bad, yet it

being after a Nonfuit, it was too late ; for the Interlocutory Judgmetrt is fuch on which a VVrit of £r-
vor would lie. 6 Mod. 223. Mich. ; Ann. B. R. Anon,

(B. a) Plea in Bar or Abatement. Good. And by whom
it may be.

r. TTCTHERE the Avowry 'u for Rent referved npott Equality of Parti-

V V tiu'tt upon Partition made bctwecu two Parceners, it is a good
Plea that there •'JJere 3 Parceners, and the T'hird at the Ttme of the Partition

•zcas out of the Country, and came back within Age, and re-enter d, and the

other faid that the 'third after releafed her Eflate, abfque hoc that jhe entered,

prijij and the others c contra. Br. Avowry, pi. 68. cites 24 E. 3.

51. 58.

2. Avowry tipon K. hecaiijc II'. -was feifed and held of the Plaiiitt^-', and
gave to T. and K. in tail, the Remainder to their rij>ht Heirs, and t. died,

and K.furvived, and he avow'd upon K. by 2 d. and rhe Plaintifffaid that

IV.
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W. infeoJfedT'. alone, 'juho t}ifeojfed the Plaintiff , who accepted the iServices by
his Hands

; Judgment oi the Avowry. Finch and Belk. faid he ihouJd
not have the Fee ; tor he is a Stranger to the Avoivry. But per Thorp, it

is fufficient, becaufe he alleges Seilin by his Hands, and the Plea ot the
Stranger to the Avowry in Form as above, was held good to the Avowry.
Br. Avowry, pi. 19 cites 41 E. 3. 25.

3. And becaufe the Defendant avow'd the taking of two Sheep for
2d. and 1 6 Oxen for9d. and brought aWritfor all, he was amerced
to 20 s. for excelfive Diltrefs. Br. Avowry, pi. 19. cites 41 E. 3. 2$.

4. Avowry upon A. B. who faid that at the Day of the 'Taking ^.S. was
Tenjnt of Parcel of the Land, and this Plaintiff feifed of the n?/?, and held
by feveral Services, and as to the Sciftn it was by fowvent Dijlrefs. And per
Belk. thefe leveral Tenures go in Abatement of the Avowry, by which
we pray to be difcharged of the relt. Finch faid he does not make his
Conchijion upon this, but is to avoid the Seiiin by fouvent Diilrefs, and
therefore bid him anfiser to this, and of the reji to take it by Protejiation^

by w hich Iflue was taken that he paid of his own Free Will, and noc
by fouvent Diftrefs. Br. Avowry, pi. 30. cites 47 E. 3. 4.

5. In Avowry againft three, the one came, and the ?la.\nt\?^ counted of a ^«' P^rle

Taking in S. The Defendant avo^jfd in D. abfqne hoc that he took in S. ^""^ K.irton

and found for the Plaintiff', and he pray 'd Judgment, and the belt Opi- jhat^j?',"'"'
monv.'3ifi thax ail IS dtfcuntiniied, becaufe the other two Defendants did not cne h'L madi
fay any thing, r.cr no Procefs made nor continued againji them. Br. Avow- -'^vov.ry for

rv, pi. 33. cites 49 £. 3. 24. him and thi

ether two,
Procefs fhall not be made againft the others ; but %% here he mndc it for himfelf only, and al(b upon
Plea to the Writ pleaded &c. to have Return, if the Plea pali'd for him ; for without Avowry in this
Cafe he (hall not have Return, and therefore in this Cafe the Procefs ought to have ifTued againft the
other two. Ibid.

6. A Stranger to the Avowry cannot plead in Bat to it. Br. Mefne, pi. As where

12. cites 39 E. 3. 34. there was
Lord, Mefne,

ar.A Tenant, and the Mefne ri-.tj arrenr, and the Lord difirains the Tenanii and the Tenant offers the Rent
the Lord may refufe^ and for this Mifchiei Procefs of Forejudging was given, (^od nota. Br. .Avowry
pi. 6. cites 2 H. 6. I.

"

7. In Avowry for Rent-charge the Plaintiff faid that the Grantor had
nothing in the Land, where the Taking was made before the Grant, and the

others e contra, and fo to Iliue, which is in EtFe£t that the Grantor had
nothing in the Land charged at the Time of the Gift. Br. Avowry, pi.

35. cites 2 H. 4. 23.

8. Avowry upon JV. S. for feveral Services. The Plaintiff' faid that

j. N. held of the Defendant by one Penny for all Services, ^ue EJlate the

"Plaintiff has, which Penny he has paid to the Defendant, k ought he to

avow upon him, Judgment. And the IlFue was taken, if the Land was
held by divers Services or not. Br. Avowry, pi. 37. cites 7 H. 4. 10.

9. In Replevin the Bailiff made Conufance, becaufe N. T. held of the

Lord by Fealty, and for two Shillings Rent arrear made Conufance upon N. T.

and the Plaintiff faid that N. T. levied a Fine to W P. and the Lordfetfed

of the Services, and after W. P. died feifed, and the Land defcended to three

Daughters, io ought he to have made Conufance upon them ; Judgment
of the Conufance, & non allocatur ^ for he is a Stranger to the Avowry.
Br. Avowry, pi. 41. cites 7 H. 4. 28.

10. Exception was taken that a Stranger to the Avowry cannot plead
in Abatement of it, nor ocherwife bat Hors de fon Fee, or a Thing which
amounts to as much, As Relcafe, and the like. But it was agreed per Cur.

that a Stranger to the Avowry may plead all manner of Pleas where his Beajis

are taken, fo that he be Party to the Record, where the Avowry is not made
upon any Pcrfon certain. Br. Avowry, pi. 46. cites 14 H. 4. 2.

5 K n. In
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IT. In Avowry fcr Rent-charge^ the. Plawtiff faid that at the I'niie of
the Gift he had nothing in the Land, Judgment ^ and the Opinion of the
Court was that it is a good Plea. Horton faid he was feifed at theTime
of the Charge, prill. Br. Avowry, pi. 47. cites 14 H. 4. 30.

12. In Avowry the Plaincitry^z;^ that he tendered the Rent upon the
Land the Day that the Dcjendant dtjiraind, and he rcfiifed. But per
Cockain, the Tender ought to have been pleaded to have been at thefame
Time that he dillrain'd, and not the fame Day ; tor he may come feveral

times to diftrain the lame Day, and the Tender ought to be only when
he diftrain'd. Nota. Br. Avowry, pi 6. cites 2 H. 6. i.

13. If the Lord difirains for two Rent-Days, and the 'tenant offers the
one, the Lord ought to take it. Br. Avowry, pi. 6. cites 2 H. 6. r.

It is no Plea i^. Non-tenure, or Non tenet de ilk, is no Plea in Avowry but where
in.(vvowry;

^gjji„ jj alleged; [and] in Avowry, it the Pluintitfcan avoid the Seiftn

vowry"is" '"^ '^ fulHcient ; by the beft Opinion. Br. Avowry, pi. 52. cites 8 H.
good upon the 6. 10.

Diffei/ee, or

him inRevcrfion. Br. Avowry, pi 49. cites 11 H. 4. iS. Br. Nontenure, pi. 20. cites 3 H 6 \6
17. S. P.

15. In Replevin, the Defendant avowed feverally for two feveral te-
nures of two Acres ot Land tipm the Plaintijf as tenant of Fee-JimpIc, and
the Plaintiff faid, that the Father of the Defendant by the Deed &c.
•whofe Heir he is, gave to him in tail to hold by one intire Service

; Judg-
ment of the Avowry, fuppoling it to be by two feveral Tenures ; and
per Chaunter, it is not double, that is to fay, the Tenure of the Fee
Tail, and the fole Tenure ; becaule he relied upon the lait. Br. A-
vowry, pi. 8. cites 9 H. 6. 26.

Br.Hofsde 16. In Avowry Non tenet de illo is a good Plea. Br. x^vowry, pi.
fon Fee, pK

jgp, cites 10 H. 6. for it is a good Plea in Ceffavit ; hat contra in Avow-

See'rit' D' ' ^^^ ^°^'^ ^^ C°" ^^^ ^"^ Seigniory is a good Plea in Avowry. Br. A-
Horsdefon vowry, pi. 129. cites II H. 4 * 11.

Fee. (6)
InAvowry the Phintiff plended Hors de fon Fee ar.d Seif^tiwy, or he may difclaim if he will; for he

may do the one or the other; Quod Nota; But fee elfewhere that he cannot fay that He doer Tint

hold of him. Br. Avowry, pi. 144. cites 21 H. 7. 20. * This is mifprintcd, and fhouldbe(io)

17. Avowry upon one as upon his Very tenant, becaitfe he held ofhim 16

Acres of Land by 2 s. and for the 2 s. Arrear he avowed &c. The
Plaintiff"faid, that he held "3,2 Acres, that is to fay, thofe 16 and other 16

-hy thefame Services &c. abfqtic hoc that he held the 16 Acres only by the zs.

and the baft Opinion was, that it is a good Plea ^N\thont faying Riens Ar-

rear to the Parcel j Quaere, and fee the Book. Br. Avowry, pi. 1 24.

cites 20 H. 6. 20.

18. Avowry in two Places in A. and B. the Plaintiff faid, that the

two Places are in C. and D. and not in A. and B. and no Plea if he does

not thew which Place is in one Yill, and which in the other i Quod
Nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 130. cites 20 H. 6. 28.

19. In Avowry it is no Plea that tbe Plaintiff at another time difclaim-

ed againjl the Father of the now Avowant, whofe Heir he is. Br. Avow-
ry, pi. 125. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

20. Avowry upon the Abbot of D. becaitfe he held of the Defendant, and
alleged Seifm in the Grandfather o\ the Defendant, and the Pl.nntiff pleaded

Confirmation ofthe Great-Great-Grandfather of the Defendant made to the

Abbey ofD. and the Monks there fcrving God in Fninkalmoign, and

good, per Gur. becaufc it was ancient Deed ; but Littleton aud Moyle
liiid, that it was not well pleaded, becuuCe he did not anfwer to the

beilin of the Grandfather. Br. Avowry, pi. 11. ciies 33 H. 6, 22.

21 In
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21. In Avowry, the Plaintiff'p-aycd Aid oj' one isho came and joined^

and 'Would kavs fleaded hi Abatement of the Avowry, bccaitfe he alleged

Seijln of the Avoivry ly the Hands oj J. N. and did not fay'^hcn tenant

(f
the Land

J
and it was awarded by all, that the A\owry was good

notwithllanding this, and alio that the Prayee cannot plead in Abate-
ment otthe Avowry ; Admitted by the Plaintift", unlefs as Amicus Cu-
riaei Quod Nota ; Per Cur. Br. Avowry, pi. 12. cites 34 H. 6. 8. 21.

22. In Avowry, the Detendant in the Replevin made Conufance as

Bailiff ot'his Malter, and the Plaintiff'prayed in Aid of one If. and he came
upon Summons ad Auxiliand' andjoined and pleaded m Abatement oi K-
vowry, bccaufc •where he alleges SeiJin ofthe Services by the Hands of J. P.
becauie he did notfay^ Then 7'enant of the Land, and pecomnes he need not;

for it fuftices in Avowry, CelFavit or Eicheat, that he held ofhim &c. and
thereafon leems to be, becauie there may be Lord, iNJefn?, and Tenant, and
this is for theServicec? ot the Mefne, or it may be that the Terrenant had
made a Leafe for Lile, and that the A\owry is made upon him by his

Reverlion i Quod Nota; but it was faid there, that leveral Avowries
were made which faid Tunc tenens Terrs; &c. and this is the furell

way if it be true. Br. x\vowry, pi. 14. cites 34 H. 6. 21.

23. If the Tenant infeoffs J.S. 2inA ff.S. gives Notice to the Lord,
and yet the Lord difirains and avo-j-s upon the feoffor

.^ J. S. may join Gra-
tis and abate the Avowry, tho'' he be a Stranger ; Contrary of a Stranger
ivithotit Notice. Br. Avowry, pi. 15. cites 34 H. 6. 46.

24. And -where there is Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Lord di-

ftrams the Tenant^ and avows upon the Mefne, the Tenant ihall not have
Aid of the Mefne, but the Meine may appearand plead, for he is Party
to the Avowry, and this all in Perlbn, as it leems, and at the firit Day,
and every Stranger upon "whom the Avowry is made may appear Gratis, and
plead either in Abatement or in Bar, tho' he be not Party to the Reple-
vin. Br. Avowry, pi. 15. cites 54 H. 6. 46.

25. In Avowry, the Writ was abated, b£ca.a{e no Place of taking was
put in the Declaration, and yet the Defendant cannot have Return with-
out making Avowry, tho' the Place of takmg be wanting. Br. Avow-
ry, pi. 126. cites 35 H. 6. 40.

26. Avowry was made, becaufe F. -was fe'ifed of 7.0 Acres of Land,
and held them of K. the Lord by fuch Services, and alleged Seiftn in N. the

E/hite ofivhich F. one A. had, and after A. gave the Manor to T. C. now
Defendant in Fee, and that the faid A. then Tenant of the Land attorned

by a Penny, the EJiate of -which A. the Plaintiff has, and for 20 d. Arrear

after the Grant and Attornment he avo'wed ; the Plaintiff'faid, that H. P.
was fetfed of the Premifjes in tee, and leafed to the faid A. for Term cf Life,

and after H. P. granted the Reverjion to the Plaintiff, and two others in

Fee, h-whcm thejaid A. attorned, abfque hoc that thejaid A. was feifed of
any other EJlate at the Time oj the prft Attcrninent 6n:. and this is an ill

Plea for the one Part, viz. the Grant made to the Plaintitt, and to an-
other it went in Abatement of Avowry, becaufe it ought to have been
made upon both ; and the other Matter, viz. the Eftate for Life at the

Time ot the Attornment goes in Bar of the Avowry, and alfo there is

no Privity between F. Tenant and H. P. Tenant, nor any Tenure be-

tween H. P. and K. the Lord, and therefore held an ill Bar. Br. A-
vowry, pi. 17. cites 35H. 6. 51.

2''. By which Choke changed his Plea, and faid, that F. -was feifed,

and held &c. -who infeoffed the faid H. P. -who gave Notice to K. the Lord,

and alter H. P. leajed as before &c. and after granted the Reverjio-i to the

Plaintiff, and the Tinant attorned, abfque hoc that the faid A. Tenant
-:as feifed of any other Efiate at the time of the Attornmint ; and per

W'angf he ought to travcrfe that A. had not the Ejfate rf F. Tenant ;

(^xie i for it was adjourned. Ibid.

28. NVhere
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28. Avowry, Lord and 7'ena/it by Kfjtghts Ser-vice, the 1'efiant leafed

for Life^ rendrmg Rent, and after granted the Reverfton to W. m Fee, the

tenant attorned, and ik died, his Heir within Jge, and the Lord fetfed

him, and jor the Rent of the fenant for Life arrear the Lord avo-xed, and
ioHcliided the taking good and lawful iy the Matter, and in the Land as

"ivithin his f^e and Seigniory, und well without other Conclulion i And
lb fee, tha.tGtiardianpall avoziJ upon the fpecial Matter, and not upon his

7'cnant or Very Tenant &c. Boel' faid the Tenant did not attorn to the Gran-

tee, Prifl,-mA a good lilije; for he is a Stranger to the Avowry, who can

plead nothing but Hors de fon Fee, or a Thing which amounts to as

much, and now he cannot plead Hors de fon Fee Generally, by rea-

fon that the Land is held ot the Lord in Chivalry i but if the Tenant

did not attorn, it is Hors de fon Fee as to this Rent rejerved upon the Leafe

for Life, Quod fuit concelFum, and the Ilfue taken ut fupra. Er Avow-
ry, pi. 83. cites 38 H. 6. 23.

Biit per 29. yVhsTQ xht Tenant holds by zd. and the Lord inchroaches ^d. the
Thrining

^y^^ Tenant fhall not difcharge it in Avowry. Br. Avowry, pi. 91. cites

l^X S E. 4. 87- perDanby Ch. J.
and Choke J.

Avowry by

the Deed. Br. Avowry, pi. 91. cites 5 E. 4. S7.

In Replevin, 30. Note that Levyed by Diflrefs is a good Plea in Debt, and in Avow-
the Defen-

j.y j^qj. j^^^ ^j^^^ Arrear is a good Plea in Avowry, Br. Avowry,
dant avow- 1 ic •_., ^ i? . _
ed«?.«H. pi. 136. cues 9 E. 4. 27.

O. a Stran-

ger &c. as upon his very Tenant, the P.'ahiti^ fa'ni, this fame H. O, leafed to hii Feme for Life, l>j which

he had nothing but in fure Uxoris, and prayed Aid of her, and thf. .-iid granted, and after the Plaintiff

waived it, and faid Rien Arrear the Day of the Taking, and per Newton and Afcue J this Plea doth not

lie in your Mouth who are a Stranj;er to the Avowry ; for a Stranger i]rA\ only plead Hors de fon Fee-,

or a Thing which amounts to as much. Br. Avowry, pi 56. cites 22 H. 6 z.

And per tot. Cur. Levyed by Diflrefi, and fo Rten Jrre.ir, is }io Plea for a Stranger to the Avowry, but

as here the Plaintiff may have Aid of the Feme, and tlcn they ///ay have Aid of the Leffor, and then they

all may plead Aien Arrear, or difclaim. Ibid S C. cited y Rep. 2e. a. in the CuJe of Avowries

-Br. Avowry, pi. 144. cites 21 H. 7. zo. S. P.

31. Debt upon a Leafe for Years rendring Rent, a Tender ofthe Rent
upon the Land, and Refufal by the Plaintift" is no Plea ; contrary in A-
vowry. Br. Avowry, pi. 140. cites 14 E. 4. 4.

32. If a JMan dijirains for my Rent, and gets Sdfin, and / releafe to

hi7n, this is no Bar to me in Avowry upon the Tertenant for the fame
Rent, for the Releafe is no Admiffion ot Dilfeifin. Br. Avowry, pi.

134. cites 15 E. 4. 8.

33. Avowry was made inafmiich as J. S. was feifed of \q Jcres of

Landy and held of him by Fealty, and 10 s. of Rent of which he was feifed

as by the Hands of his very Tenant, and had IJ/iie A. and died, and A.
married the Plaintiff' and had Iffue between than, and after A. died, by
which he avowed upon the Plaintiff as upon his very Tenant by the Manner ^

and the Plaintiff faid, that he held thofe 10 Acres and other 10 Acres by the

faid Rent of los. and Fealty, abfque hoc, that beheld the 10 Acres only
by thofe Services where the Avowry conveyed the Tenancy of

J.
S. to

the Plaintiii', which the Plaintiff did not deny j and per Brian, Choke
and Jenny this is no good Bar, without fbewmg how he came to the ont

10 Acres, and to the other lo Acres, becaufe the Fiuintiff (y/i/ ;/t,Y deny the

Conveyance alledged in the Avowry. Br. Avowry, pL 100. cites 18 E.

4. 17.

34. Avowry may be made becatife the Plaintiff held oj him 20 Acres of

which £jV. by Homage, Fealty and Efcuage, notwithlhuiding that he
does not avow that he held of him as of his Manors and where a Man
pleads Jointenancy in Avowry with another not named, he ought to fhew of

whofe Gift and How, and it is no Plea if he does not fay that he held

jointly
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jointly With htm
i

lor othervvile he is a Scranger to the Avowry, lor a

Stranger to the Avowry may plead in Abatement ol" the Avowry made
upon a Stranger, if he who pleads it be PlaintiiF, fo that he be Party
to the Suit. Br. Avowry, pi. loi. cites 19 £. 4. 9,

35. Replevin of taking his Eeajis tn J)', m D. the Defendant faid that

S. IS 1)1 T. and made Avowry lor Damages feafant, to have the Return

j

and per Pigot and Cur. where he lays that S. is in T. he ought to fay

atfqi(e he, that is in D. lor this Traverfe goes in Abatement of the

\\ rif, and lb he did &c. Br. Avowry, pi. 103. cites E. 4. 2.

36. In Avowry by the IJfite in l^ail for a Rent-charge mtailed, a Feoff-

ment of the Anccjior of the Land oat of which &c. dt[charged of the Rent^

with ll'arranty and jifl'ets defcended is no Flea i for the Avowant is not to

recover any Rent, for he is tn PofjeJJlon by his yivowry, andjhall only have

Return, and therefore is no Bar. Br. Avowry, pi. 79. cites 21 H. 7,

9, 10. Per Vavifor J.

37. Replevin and Avowry made of Rent-charge granted by Feoffee

feij'ed to another Ufe, the Plaintiff'pleaded in Bar to the Avowry, a Releafe

made by Cefty que Ufe to Feoffee in Ufe after the Grant of the Rent ; and
per Cur. becaufe the Avowry is made upon the Land^ as the Land charged

to his Difinfs, and upon no Perfon certain, therefore every Stranger, who
has an Intcrcfl, may plead in Ear ol the Avowry. Br. Avowry, pi. 61.

cites 14 H 8. 4.

38. And that where there are Lord, Mefne and 'tenant, the 'tenant may
plead Releafe made by the Lord to the Mefne, and the Tenant may plead

that the Lord has granted the Seigniory to a Stranger, to whom he has at-

torned; and fee 14 H. 4. 2. the Record of the Cafe of Gloucelter Fee

accordingly, that a Stranger to the Avowry without Privity may plead

in Bar ol the Avowry, where it is not made upon any Perlbn certain ;

and fo it is at this Day, where a Man makes Avowry upon the Land for

Rent Service upon the Statute of 21 H. 8. and fo it is put in Ure.

Ibid.

39. 21 H. 2. cap. 19. iS". 4. The Plaintiffs and Defendants in Writs of i?tf-The Defen-

plegiare or fecond Deliverance, pall have like Pleas and like Aid Prayers'^^^^.^f^'^

(Pleas cf Difclaimer only excepted) as tho' the Avowry Sc had been after j^^ iJ^fra

~

the Order of the Common Law. Feodum &
Dominium

upon a Stranf;er ; the Plaintiff faid Non Tenuit generally, without alleging Tenure dc aliquo, and

traverled the Tenure alledged, but ruled ill; and held that he might have all Pleas which he mighl

have at the Common Law, belides Difclaimer ; for he might traverfe the Tenure, or plead Hers de

fon Fee, but not plead Nontenure generally at the Common Law. Cro, J. 117, pi. 16. Trin. 4 Jac,

B. R . Pjramor V. Chapman.

40. 32 //. 8. cnp. 9. Enafts that No Perfon ^c. Jhall hereafter make any It was refoU

Avowry or Conufance for any Rent, Suit or Service, allege any Scifm of''^^ P«'' 'ot.

any Rent Suit or Service, in the fame Avowry or Conufance in the Pofftjfwn of
jj^gf^ 'YVords

his AvceJior,Predece(J'or, or his own, or of any other whofeEJlate he pretends ^^(\ }^^.^j^.

to have, above 40 Tears next before the making of fuch Avowry or Cognifance. derlrcod

where the

Avowant was compelled to allege fbme Seifin by Force of fbme ancient Statute of Limitation, and this

was when the Seifin was material, and of fuch Force as it could not be avoided in Avowry, tho' it

was by Incroachment, As in Cafe of a Rent between Lord and Tenant, but in Cafe of a Refervution or

Grant of a Rent, there the Deed is the Title, and the Commencement thereof appears, and no Incroach-

ment in this C;ife fhall hurt, nor is any Seifin material ; So of a Gift in Tail fmce the Statute de De-
nis rendring Rent,there no Seifin is requifite,becaufe the Reftrvationis the Title and the Commencement
thereof appears within Time of Memory ; and this Conftiuftion ftands with the Letter of this Aft,

the V^'ords whereof are, viz. (No Man fliall make Avowry and allege any Seifin &c.) by whi.h it ap-

pears that this Branch extends only where the Avow.mt ought to allege Scilin, but when noStriiin i.s re-

quifite, it is out of the Letter and Intent of the Ait, for the Intent is to limit a Time for ihc Stifin,

in Cafes where Seifin ivas required by Law to be alleged, and not to compel apy to allege it where

Seifin was not nccelfary before. S Rep. 65. a. Mich. 6 Jac. Forfler's Cafi:. S. P. do C. iio.

Falkrer v. Bellirgham. And faid that Laches of ico or 200 Years will not prejudice Ibid.Sz.

by Yelvcrton and Hutton J
. A Rent mentiotied in an Aft uf Parliament, or a Deed /) l> •>) of Re-

5 L lercr.cf
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fi'veiice to an nmieiit T'etiiire oVight ro be fhewn, and Seifin proved^ and fo wlierc there is 3 f.lfing of all

Rents, tor Miliil certi implicat , but of a Rent newly created it is otherwile Cro. C li i. Falkncr v.

Bellingham. A Bill was brought to be relieved touching a Rent charged by If 111 on Lands,

Defendant pleaded the .Statute of Limitations, and that there liad been no Demand or Payment in 40
Years; Per Cur. the Cafe in Coke's Reports on the Statute ot H. S concerns on|y cuftomary Rents,

between Lord and Tenant and not Rent that commences by Grant, or whereof the Commencement may-

be fhewn. 2 Vern. R. 255. pi. 218. Trin. 1691. Collins v. Goodall. See Tit. Limitations, (A) pi.

6. S. 4. and(M)p!. 5.

S. c. cited9 ^o. The Avouant vced not in his Avowry to JJje'-ju Seijiii withtn :^o

Rep. 56. a. y^drSj but it Ihall come in on the other Side, viz. Not feifed of the Ser-

cited Cro C ^'^'^^ after the Limitation. 8 Rep. 65. a, cites it as adjudged 14 Eliz,

4;.—Hetl. D. 315- [b. pi. lor.J in W'arring's Cafe.

81. S. C. cited by Harvey J.

41. 'fhere are 2 Diverjities in Lawj ift^ that a Strange;- to the Avow-
ry ihill plead nothing but Hors de Son Fee, or what is tautamount, and

this true as to the Pleading any Matter in liar as to the Avowry ^ but

the Right 1'enant thd he be a Stranger to the Avowr\-, yet being made
Party Jhall plead Matter in Abatement of the Avowr}-. 9 Rep. 20. b. in

the Cafe ofAvowries.

42. Another Diverfity is. When Leffee for Life or for Yq^vs fhall have

Aid of one ivho is a Stranger to the Avowry, and when not ; for upon
fuch general Allegation that fuch a Stranger was feiied in Fee, and
leafed to him for Life or Vears, he Ihall not have aid, becaufe it would
be in vain to grant Aid when the Lellee may plead Hors de Son Fee,

as well as his Leffor j but upon fpecial Matter difclofed he pal! have aid

of his Leffor, who is the very 'Tenant. 9 Rep. 20. b. in theCafeof A-
vowries.

44. Lord and Tenant by Fealty and Rent. The Tenant made a Leafe

for years, and the Leifor had done Fealty to the Lord, and paid his

Rent conftantly, and yet the Lord difiraind the Cattle of the LeJJee for

Rent, where in Truth none was arrear, and avowed upon a mere Stranger as

his very Tenant. In this Cafe the Lelfee may allege that his LelTor was,

and yet is feifed of the Tenancy, and the Leifee Ihall have Aid of his

Lellbr, and the falfe Avowry upon a Stranger Ihall not hurt the Lellee.

9 Rep. 20. Cafe of Avowries.

Brownl. i*;,-. 45. The Lord of the Manor avows the taking a Dijlrefs in the Land
S. C. but of his very Tenant held of him as of the Manor for Suit of Court

;
S. P. does

^^^ j.j^g Beafts taken were the Beafis of the Leffee of the very Tenant who
—HoblToS. was a Stranger to the Avowry, for which Exception was taken that he

pl. 1 3 1 . S. C. fhould not plead to the Avowry ; but becaufe the Avowry was not made
fays it was on the Perfon, but upon the Land according to 21 H. 8. the Court refolv'd

K'^Lord ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^°^ P^^^^ ^"y ^^^* ^" ^'^'^ ^'^\'^^^ Avowry but Hors

will take°the dc fon Fee, or Difclaimer. Mo. 870. pi. 1208. Trin. 13 Jac. Brown v.

Benefit of Goldfmith.
the Statute

to avow, as upon Land liable to his Diftrefs, as here for Rent-fervice, and fo handle it as a Rent-
charge, then the Statute is indifferent to both, that the other may defend according to the fame Rules;

for now the Privity of the Perfon Tenant is removed on both Sides, and the Charge of the Land is on-

ly in Queftion. Now where the Avowing was only upon the Land, as in Cafe of cuffomary Profits, as

a Fine tor Alienation, or a Rent-charge, there the Plaintiff at Common Law might plead any Dif-

charge, tho' he were a mere Stranger, and had Nothing in the Land. Mar. 167. S. C. cited by
Fofter J. as adjudged accordingly 'in Cafe of a Rent-charge. S. P. by Raymond J. Raym. 25^.

and fays, that as by that Statute tlie Avowant is not tied down to avow upon any Perfon in certain, but

upon the Land as within his Fee or Seigniory, fo the Tenant of the Land, by the Equity of that Sta-

tute, is allow'd to plead any Plea to fave and difcharge his Goods from the Di lire Is, and cites Hob;
loS. S. C.

S. C. cited ^5_ i'\-^Q Defendant avowed for Rent, for that D. held of him by Fealty
by Raymond

^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^j^^j-^ j^-^^,^^, ^y,^ Plaintif had The Plaintiif replied that D.

'kaym.2j5. infeoff'ed JV. who made a Lcafc to the Plaintiff' for Life, cibfqne hoc that he

hadtheF.flate of D. Rcfolved that the Traverlc is void, ior after the

Stat4Ci;
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Scatuce ot 21 H. 8. the Party is to avow upon the Land, and then it is

not material what Eftate the Tenant had, fi) he occupied the Land ; but
before the laid Statute it had been a good Plea, and fo the Statute hath
changed the Law for the Traverle in Pleading, altho' there is not any
^\"o^d thereof in the Statute. Mo. S83. pi. 123S. Trin. 13 Jac. C. B,
Kingfvvell v. Crawley.

47. In a fecond Deliverance the Defendant makes Cognizaiive as Bai-
liff to T. M. andfet forth that 'T. M. Fatter of the [aid -T. M. ivas fetfid

cf the Manor of M. of which the Land in ^iicfiion is Parcel, and that the
laid Lands are held by Fealty and certain Rent, and derives the Tenancy
to Sir A. C. and the Seigniory to the faid T. M. the Son ; and as Bailiff
to him makes Cognizance for Fealty, uc infra Feodum & Dominicum fua.

The Plaintiff frutejlando quod non tenet, pro placito dictt that the Defen-
dant took the Cattle as in the County abfqne hoc that M. the Father was
feifed of the Services infra Tenipiis. The Defendant demurs. Banks, Craw-
ley, and Fofter refolved that the Plea was good, tho' no Title was made
by the Plaintiff or his Matter. Reve

J.
waver'd in the Point; but the

others werepolitive in it, and Banks gave the Reafon, That as at the
Common Law the Tenant might plead any Plea in Bar to an Avowry for
a Rent-charge, as S E. 4. 23. a. is, lo now, lince the Statute, th&Terte-
nant jhall plead any Plea to difcharge the Land from the Diftrefs. zdly.
That as the Statute hach always been conltrued favourably for the Bene-
fit of the Lord, fo it ought to be tor the Benefit of the Tenant, sdly.
That it is no Reafon that the Tenant fliall have his Goods taken, and
not ufe all \\^ays to redeem them, \\hen not Party to the Wrongs.
Raym. 255. Raymond J. cites Mar. 166. Hill. 17 Car. i. C. B. Layton
V. Grange.

48. In Replevin the Defendant made Connfance for an Heriot c.s Bailify^^^f 't4.

to T. S. The Fhintiff replied that A. and E as Bailiffs to the fatd T. S. at
Tothill v.

another Time made Conitfance in C. B. and fets forth the Record at large, Mo'd^Tl/"
pront patet Sic. TTpon a Demurrer it was objected that it was ill, be- pi 4. in-

caufe the Plaintiff did not fet forth that the Contifance in the C. B. -was r;rarn v. Tot-

made by the Affnt of T. S. For it might be made by a Stranger without '^'" ^ ^,^"-

his Privity, to which the Court inclined; fed adjornatur. 2 Lev. 210.
fg",'' yIxvU

Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Ingram v. Bray. v Ingram
feem all to

be S C. but S. P. does not appear in either. -9 Keb. 785. pi. ;5. S. C. & S P. and Judgment for the
Avowant affirm'd, Nifi. Ibid. 829. pi. 59. S. C. & i>. P and the Court, prater 'Twifden, agreed
that the Conufance being pleaded in Hxc Verba, it is well enough ; for the Conufance appears to be by
his Older.

49. Plaintiff in Replevin may plead Riens in Arrear, or any other
Plea, tho' he be a Stranger, and doth not make any Title to the Land,
Refolved. Raym. 258. Hill. 30 & 31 Car. 2. C. B. Johnfon v.

Grant.

50. In Replevin the Defendant avowed, and ILevved that A. B. "jcas

feifed in Fee, and made a long Leafe rcndring Rent, and conveyed the Rever-

fion to the Plaintiff, and for Rent arrear he diftrain'd. The Plaintiff re-

plies that A. B. 'joas feifed of one Moiety, and C. D. of the other, before this

Leafe; that C. D. died feifed of the one Moiety, and this defcended to

his Son, and that the Plai?itiff had conveyed the other Adoicty to T. D. by
Leafe and Releafe, and traverfes, ALfqiie hoc that the Plaintiff' was feifed

m Fee ad aliqitod Tempas after the iaid Conveyance &c. The Avowant
demnrfd, becaufe the Plamtiff made no Title to himfelf, and that he ought
to have traverfed Ablque hoc that A. B. was feifed in Fee Tempore dimif
jionis, and of fuch Opinion was the Court, and adjudged for the Avow-
ant, Nili; yet here the Plaintiff had confefs'd and avoided the Title
made by the Avowant. Skin. 402. pi. 36. Mich, 5 \X . & M. in B R.

Fuller's Cafe.

;i. De-
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51. Defendant in his Avowry /)/(?«^5 that che Beajis belong to a id Per-

fon, and not to the PlaintiiF, and therefore prays a Return. The Plain-

t\^ demurs ; for on the Avowant's own Shewing he ought not to have

Return, having admitted the Property of the Bealls to be in another

;

but Judgment was for the Demandant i for the prior Poffeffion was in

him, and he has Right againlt all but the right Owner, and the Plain-

tiff by his Demurrer has admitted he has no Property in them. Cumb.

477. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. Barret v. Scrimfhaw.

52. There can be no General Ijj'ne to an Avowry, but fome fpecial

Point mull be traverfed ;
per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salic. 562. Pafch. 10 W. 3.

3J. R. Scilly V. Dalby.

53. iiGeo.z.cap. ig.EnA6ks,Thitwhereas great Difficulties often arifein

making Avowries or Contifance upon Vifirejfes for Rent, J^uit-Rents, Reliefs,

Hertots, and other Si'r^ices, itpall and may be lawful to and for all Defendants

in Replevin toavow or make Conufance generally j that the Plaintitt' in Re-
plevin, or other Tenant of the Lands and Tenements, whereon ftich Dif-

trefes were made, enjoyed the fame under a Grant or Dcinife at fuch a

certain Rent during the T'lme wherein the Rent dijtrauied for incurr'd,

-which Rent was then and fitll remains due; or that the Place v,'htre the

Difirefs was taken was Parcel of fuch certain Tenements held of fuch

Honour, Lordihip, or Manor, for which Tenements the Rent^ Relief, He-

riot, or other Service difirain'd for, was, at the Time offuch Dijlrcfs, andJlill

remains due, without further fetting forth the Grant, l~enure, Demife,

or Title of fuch Landlord, Leffor, or Owner of fuch Manor, any Law or

Ufuage to the contrary notwithfianding ; and if the Plaintiff m fuch Adion

pall become Nonfuir, difcontinue his A^ton, or have Judgment given

againji him^ the Defendant in fuch Replevin [hall recover double Colls of

Suit.

(C. a) Replication and Traverle.

J, A Vowry for a Heriot after the Death of J. S. his Tenant heriotable.

J^\^ The Plaintifffaid that J. S. infeoff'ed him, abfqiie hoc that he died

feifed of the Land, & non allocatur; for he pall fay abfque hoc that be

died his Tenant i for it may be that he leafed for Lite, or made a Gift in

Tail, or that he is Lord himfelf. Br. Avowry, pi. 142. cites 44 E.

3. 13.

So are all 2. In Avowry for Rent and Service as Lord in Tail, the Tenant 7naymake

the Edi- Protejtation that he holds by * Fealty only, and that where the Defendant
tions of avows as Lord in Tail, he has the Seigniory in Fee ; Judgment of the

bu^the Avowry. Br. Avowry, pi. 143. cites 46 E. 3. 19.

Year- Book is (Fi'ank-almoigne.)

3. Avowry/or 20 s. of Rent-fsrvicc. The Plaintiff faid that he held by

10s. abfque hoc that he held by 20 s. and as to the 10 s. Riens Arrear, and

to the other 10 s. Nient fei/i, tinlefs by Coertwn &:c. and an ill Traverle;

for this implies double Matter, by which the Traverfe zvas oufhd, and the

reft of the Plea flood. Quod nota. Br. Avowry, pi, i£i. cites ^o

H. 6. 5.

4. In Avowry /or los. the Tenant replied that f. N. Lord of B. .^:;s

Efiate the Tenant has in the Seigniory, by Deed, which he (bew\i, conjinnd

to W. S. then Tenant, J^ue Eftate the Tenant has in the Tenancy, to hold by

Fealty and 7 d. 8<:c. and the Dclendunc rejoined that the Tenant- and his

Anceftors
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jiiiccjlon hci've held of him and his Ancefiors time oat of Mind &c. hy Ho-

mage^ Fealty^ and lo s. as above, abfqiie hoc that he has the Eftate of f.lSf.

£c non allocatur ; tor he ought to traverfe the Confirmation, or that he who

confirmed had nothing in the Seigniory at the time of the Confirmation^ or

that W. S. did not hold of him at the Time &c. and fo he did at lail^ quod

nota per tot. Cur. Br. Avowry, pi. 120. cites 30 H. 6. 7.

5. In Avowry for Damage feafant in 2 Acres, Parcel of 1000 Acres, bf

•which thePlaintif was feifed in Fee, the Plaintiff faid that the Place was

Parcel of ^00 Acres, of which he himfelfwas feifed, abfque hoc that the Place

was Parcel of the looo Acres, and no Plea'j for he ought to traverfe that

this was not the Soil of the Defendant, and not to traverfe if it be Parcel

of the 1000 Acres or not ; for it may be no Parcel at one Time, and be

Parcel at another Time. Quod nota. Br. Avowry, pi. $2. cites 5 E.

4. 117. ,

6. In Replevin, the Lord avow'd for Fealty, and z d. Rent, payable

at Chrifimas and Eajl^r ; the Plaintiff faid, that he held by Fealty, and

2 d. Rent, payable at Midfilmmer, and not at Chrifimas and Eajier, and of

this Riens Arrear, and as to the Fealty he tendered, and the Defendant re-

ftifed, and there the Defendant pall not reply to the Rietis Arrear, but

/hall maintain the Avowry that it is payable at Chrillmas and Eafteror not^

and fo an IfTue tendered which Ihall not be tried, and as to the Fealty

when it is tendered and refufed, the Defendant cannot dillrain for ic

after without Requeft firll made, and this fhall be made to the Perfon

of the Tenant, and not upon the Land. Br. Avowry, pi. 106. cites 21

E. 4. 16.

7. The Defendant avows, that one being feifed iti Fee 7nade a Leafe to

him, and that he took the Beafts Damage ieafant. The PlamtifpleiLds

in Bar, and maintains his Declaration, and traverfes the Leafe, upon

which the Avowant demurs, and adjudged a good Traverfe. Bfownl,

182. Mich. i3jae. Hyenv. Gerrard.

8. The Defendant avowed, for that the King was feifed of a Manor, and

a Grange Parcel thereof, and granted the Inheritance to a Bijhop, refervin^

33/. yearly Rent, that the BiJhop granted this Grange to the Anceflor of the

Avowant, in which there was a Claufe, viz. that if the Grantee or hii

Heirsfhoiild be legally charged by Dijirefs, or with any Rent due to the

King &c. then they might enter into £. and dijlram till he or they be fatis-

fied i that afterwards the Grantee and his Heirs, upon a Bill againji them

in the Exchequer, were decreed to pay the King 4/ per Ann. as their Pro-

portion, by reafon whereof he entered into B. and diftrained, arid fb

juftified the taking ; the VldXniiSreplied in Bar to this Avowry &c. and

traverfed that the Defendant was legally charged &c. Upon a Demurrer

the whole Court held this Traverfe ill, and Judgment was given lof

the Avowant. 2 Mod, 54. Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Calthrop v.

Heyton.

9. In Replevin, the Defendant avowed taking the Goods^ as his own pro-

per Goods. Plaintiff demurred, becaufe he did not traverfe^ the Property of

the Plaintiff. And per Cur. this feems to be fufficient ; for the Deien-

dant cannot conclude to the Country, but the Plaintiff ought to re-

ply, and upon that Replication Iffue ihaJl be joined, and the Property

of the Plaintifi'mult be proved. Comyns's Rep. 247. pl. I37- Trirt.

2 Geo, I. C. B. Loveday v. Mitchel.

5 M (D. a)
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(D. a) Traverfe. Of what.

, I. TN Replevirij the Defendant avoioed upon the Plaintifffcr certain Ser-

\_ I'icesy and the Plainttjf J'aid^ that he held of one A. -who held over

of the Defendant ly the Services ajorefajd ; Judgment ot' the Avowry ;

And per Marten, he fhall take 'Traverfe^ abfque hoc that he held of him
immediately^ and fo the Matter of the Plea is good; for it is confetted

that he cannot difclaim in this Cafe where there is Lord, Mefne and Te-
nant, and the Lord avow s upon the Tenant where he ought to avow
upon the Mefne, but fhall plead the Matter ; tor he holds of the Defen-

dant by a Mefnejb that he cannot difclaitn. Br. Avowry, pi. 9. cites 9 H.
6. 27,

Br. Avowry* 2, Replevin cf taking the z^h Day of Atignfi^ Anno 17&C. the Defefu
pi. 55. cites ^ixnt avowed jor Atnercement for Non-feafance of Suit of Courts which
S. C.but

Plaintiff owed to the Defendant at his Court of N. and that he was

l^^°^oldlr^' fii^nmmoned to be there the Jirfi Day of September^ Anno 17 &c. and did

that the J- not coine^ and was amerced to zos. and avowed for the Amercement^ abfque
iiDwry was ^g^ jfy^t he took them the 2^th Day of Aagtifl, prout &c, and the Ilfue
made for^^^

was accepted, and yet per Newton Ch.J. and Palton
J. theTraverfe ought

mcnt for it' to be, abfque hoc that he took them before thefaid firji Day of September, for

ought to have if he took them any Day
_
before the firfl Day of September he did

been made for wrOHg, for he Cannot diflrain for Suit before the Court i Quod nota

"suh'^*^'
bene. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 93. cites 21 H. 6. 39, 40.

Avowry, pi.

55. cites 21 H. 6. 39-

3. In Replevin, the Defendant faid, that J. P. was feifed in Fee cf
the Manor of O. and W. P. was feifed of 20 Acres of Land in Fee, of
which the Place where &c. is Parcel, and held of J. P. as of the Ma-
nor afore/aid by Fealty, and to be Bailiff, and to anfwer the Profits of ity

of which Services &c. and that J. P. leafed the Manor to 't. C. for 'fertn

for Life, and the 'Tenant attorned by Virtate cujus Setjitus i3c. the F-liate of
which W.D. the Plaintiff has, and at fuch a Court the Plaintiff was
chofen Bailiff" of the Manor fat one Tear, according to the Cujlom, and the

Plaintiff refufed, by which the Defendant as Bailiff ofthefaidT. C. a-

vowed the 7'aking upon the Plaintiff as upon the very 'Tenant of thefaid
yt C. his Majier by the Manor. Markham faid, Richard and Robert
were feifed of the Land &c. before the Taking, and leafed to the

Plaintiff for Term of Years, Virtute cujus he was pofTefTed &c. at the

Time of the Taking, abfque hoc that he had any thing in the Franktene-

ment at the Time of the Taking, and an ill Traverfe, per Cur. Ful-

thorp faid, the Traverfe fhall be, abfque hoc that he had the Eltate of
the faid J. P. at the Time of the Taking; But Porting, faid, No j

for it may be that he is a DifTeifor, and then he has not his Eflate ;

Quaere inde ; but the Traverfe was taken after, abfque hoc that he was
feifed in Fee at the Time of the Taking, and then well. Br. Avowry,
pi. 58. cites 22 H. 6. 34.

4. Avowry upon Replication of taking in S. the Defendant made Cona*

fance as Bailiff of A. for a Seigniory and Rent Arrear, by which he took in

D. and impounded the Dijlrefs in S. and the Plaintiff the fame Day
broke the Pound, and took out the Beajis^ and the Defendant took them in

S. aforefaid, and a good Plea, without travcrfing the Place where &c.
for the Detendant has jultified two Takings. Br. Avowry, pi. 13. cites

34 H. 6. 18.

5. Avowry for Tenure of 2 Acres by 20 s. the Plaintifffaid, that he

held
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held thoje z Acres, and z ottsr Acres by izs. abfque hoc that he held the

•2 j'krcs by 20 s. and vvciJ, per Brian, and he cannot do othervvile ; buc

Keblee contra ; lor the Quantity oi t\\t Services may betaken byProteJta-

tioa, and traverfe that he did not hold the two Acres only
j
Qusere.

Br. Avow ry, pi. 87. cites b H. 7. 5.

6. In Avowry, the Defendant alleged Set/in of Honiage, Fealty and
Rent, andjor the Rent Arrear hs a'Joiv'd, there the Plaintiff cannot tra-

•vtrf'e the Set/in of the Services but only of the Rent ; Quod Nota ; by
which he did lb, and took the Setjin of the Services by Protejiation 3 Quod
Kota. Br. x\vowry, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. i.

7. In Replevin, the Defendant made Conttfance as Bailiff to T. S. for d
Rent-Charge i The Plaintiff replied tn Bar, that the Defendant took the

Diflrefs ii:!thuttt the Privity or Coriunand of T. S. and that fuch a Day
J. S. had firlt Notice thereoi, and immediately difavowed the Taking.
Upon Demurrer it was adjudged, that this Replication is ill, for he
fhoLild have traverled the being Bailiff. 3 Lev. 20. Pafch. 33 Car. 2.

C. B. Dobion v. Douglas.

8. In Replevin Tor taking his Horfe in a certain Place called thd
Conimon Marlli, the Defendant pleaded that he took it in a Place called the
Plott^ and travcrfed the taking in the Common Marfh, Unde petit Judi-
cium de narratione &c. and pro Retorno habeiid' he made Coutifaihe un^
der his Miijler's Command jor Rent Arrear. The P/^/«//// replied in Bar
of the Conufance, 2.nditraverfe.d the A//??; alleged in his Mailer i Per
Cun the Traverfe of the Place is only in Abatement, and the making
Conufance Pro Returno habendo is right j for otherwile he could not
have a Return and Damages, but the Plaintiff Ihould not have traverfed

the Matter of this Conufance. 1Salk.93.pl. i. Pafch. 2 \V^ & M. ia

B.R. Foot's Cafe.

9. In Replevin, the Defendant avowed, for that W. R. was feifedj

and made a Leafe to him for one Year, and fo jufiijied the Taking &c.
Damagefeafant. The Plaintiff replied, that true it is, that W. R. was
feifed ike. hat before he made a Leafe to the Defendant he made another to

the Plaintiff, which \s ftill in being and not determined ; if the Plain-
tiff traverles the Leafe of the Defendant it is good upon a general De-
murrer, being only in the Nature of a double Plea, but upon a fpecial

Demurrer it is naught. 3 Salk. 353. pi. 4. Pafch. 9 W. 3. B. R. Anon.
lo. In fome Cafes the Defendant in Replevin alleges Property in himfelf

or another, with a direft Traverfe j and in fome Cafes the Plea is, that
the Property is in the Defendant, and not in the Plaintiff, which is tan-
tamount to a Traverfe i for the \V^ord9 (et non) make a Traverfe ; and
per Cur. it will \i& good both ways, and there feems to be no Difference,
tor the Defendant might have pleaded Property in Abatement or in Bar,
and it would have been good without a Traverfe, and Ilfuellioulu have
been joined upon that, and therefore making Conufance or Avowry
that the Property is in himfelf feems to be lufficient. Comyns's Rep.
247. pi. 137. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Loveday v. Solomon Mitchell.

(E. a) Where the Seifi//, and where the Tt'mire Ihall bfi

trivjerfed.

1. 1 N Replevin the Defendant avowed, and alleged Seijin of the Rent
i hy the Hands cf the Plaintiff, ic is a good Plea that be never was

feifed by his Hands ; for the Sei/in in Avowry is traverfabie, and it ts no
£/?c/ff/ for the Defendant rc^y/.'r^' Grant '.f^ the Siryues made to him by

Puis
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Fine and Deed of the Plaintiff', by 'which be attorned of the Fealty and ether

Ser-'Mces due, hecaQi's ihc Services are net extreffed. Br. Aio wry, pi. 67.

cites 24 E. 3. 26. 50.

i. In I'refpafs the Defendant jtffified, becaufc the P'Liintiff held of J N.
hy Fealty, one Mark, and ^d. and the Del en,;'ant as Baihf of J.N. dif.

trained for the Rent of one Tear, and alUg'cd Safin &c. and the Plaintiff-'

faid that he held iy the Rent of ^d. and Feahy, abfqiie hoc that be holds by

one Mark, proiit &c. And per Cur. he may traverse the I'enure in 7ref-

•pafs, tho' StKm be sXltgi^d. , contra in Jvrjjry. Note the DiverJicy. But

in Trefpafs it is not good ; lor ht foallfy abfqne hoc that be holds by one

Mark, Fealty, and i^d. by which he faid {o ; for the Defendant did not

ftippofe that he held by one Mark only. Br. Avowry, pi. 115. cites 10

. . *^- 6 3-

Sut'tthno
J. In Avowry it 15 no Plea that beholds of J-N. abfqne hoc that he

f'w 'f'''7*w
^'^^^^ °f ^^^ Defendants tor he Ihall not traverle the Tenure ; but he 7>2af

ahhmho'c '

fay t'n2S.Hors de fon Fee, or difclam. Br. Avowry, pi. n6. cites 10

that the De- H. 6. 6.

fendant was
J'eijedhy the Hands &c. Br. Avowry, pi. 1 16. cites lo H. 6. 6,—But ahf(jiie hoc that he ivas everjef/ed after

the Limitation, is a good Plea; per Cur. Note the Diverfity. Br. Avov/ry, pi. i \6. cites lo H. 6. 6.

Br. Traverfe 4. Avowrvj becatffe W. B. held certain Land, of which &c. of one J. B.
P"

.
P^- as of his Manor of F. by Homage, Fealty, and Efcttage. The PlaDitif

S. C. fa'd f^^f ^^ ^^^^
'^f

^^^ L°^^ h ^ Half-penny and Fealty &c. abfqne hoc

that the Lord was feifed of the reji of the Services, viz. Homage and Ef-
caage &c. Littleton J.

faid, you ought to traverfe the 'Tenure by Service

of Chivalry ; for if he denies not the Tenure, the Homage and Ffcuage ii

incident, though he was never feifed. Br. Avowry, pi. 96. cites 7 E.

4. 27.

5. But Seifm cf Homage may be travcrfed in Avowryfor Tenure by Rent
and Homage ; for this is Socage, to which Homage is not incident ; con-
trary to Knights Service. Ibid.

Where the 6. If a Man incroaches Service of thefame Nature as the Tenure is. As if

^r'that^th'^
a Man holds by 12 d. and the Lord incroaches 2s. there he lliall tra-

Plai'ntiff
' vcrfc the Seifin. Br. Avowry, pi. 96. cites 7 E. 4. 27.

holds of him 7. J3«? where he incroaches a Thing of another Nature, as if upon
by other Ser- Socage Tenure he incroaches Service ot Chivalry, there the Tenure
t^tces than

^^^j^ ^ tfaverfed, and not the Seilin. Ibid.
are due, as '

Fealty, Rent, arid Suit of Court, and alleges Seifin of all, and for the Rent arrear avows, where the trite

fTenure was by Feahy and Rent only- In this Cafe the Tenure of the Suit // not material, becaufe it is of
ether Quality aiid Nature, and the Tenancy originally was not charged with any Service of fach Nature
as Suit is, and fo the Tenure is traverfable; but if the Rent was is. a Year, and the Lord gets Seifiti

of 5 s. without Coercion of Diftrefs, there, becaufe the Tenancy is charged with Service of iuch Na-
ture, and it is not to be prefumed that the Tenant woUld voluntarily pay more than lie odght, there tiic

Seifin in Avowry is traverfable, and not the Tenure. 9 Rep, 5 ^ a. Pafch. 42 Elij. C. B. BucknalFsCafe.—Cro. E. 799. pi. 49. S. C. the Jury found the Tenure by Fealty and Rent only, and not by Suit of
Court; and the Court held that it was found againft the Avowant ; for in an Avowry all the Tenure al-

leged is material, but in Trefpafs or Refcoiis it any Part is found it is fuEciefit.

8. ^«^ in Avowry upon Tenure q/" /z«;oy^crf.j by two Pence, the 7'euani

mayJay that he holds the one Acre only by 2 d. abfqne hoc that he held two by

s.d. Br. Avowry, pi. 96. cites 7 £. 4. 27.

9. And per Pigotj this Cafe was j*djudged that where a Man avows
for Tenure of a Hawk and Fealty, and the other fap that he holds of bint

by Fealty and a Horfe, and traverfaS the Seifin of the Hawk, this was held
no Plea ; for he ought to traverfe Abfqne hoc that he holds by Fealty and
a Hawk ; tor this is of another Nature than the firlt Seilin was, and fo

above he ought to traverfe the Tenure, and not the Seilin. But Jenny
and Dauby Ch. J.

held that he ought to traverle the Seilin, well enough.

Aod
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And Brooke lays that the beft Opinion of the Court wis with Catesby,
Littleton, and Pigot, as it feems. Br. Avowry, pi. p6. cites 7 £.

4- 27-
.

10. In Replevin the Defendant avow 'd /or Ff^/rji fi«^ 20 J. jRt;;;^. The
Plaintiff [aid that he held by 2 d. for all Services^ and as to the reft Not feifed

tinlefs by Coertion oj Dijirefs. Jenny faid, you ought to fay ablque hoc
that he holds by 2 s. but Brian faid No, the Seilin fhall be travelled in
Avowry, and not the Tenure. Br. Avowry, pi. 99. cites 12 £.4. y.

11. Where the Plaintiff confejjis the fame Tenure as ts in the Avowry, and ^"t whei-e

cf the fame Nature, but be holds by lefs Rent, there the Plawtijff' jball an- ''.' ''^'^ ! ''":

jhioer 10 the Stiftn i bat if the Defendant avovis for Service
(f Chivalry, and^J t

-^

the Plaintift fays that he holds in Socage, there he fliall trav erle the'l'enure the Defai-
and not the Seifin

j
per Nele J. And per Brian Ch. J. this is a good Di- dant avowed

verllty. Br. Avowry, pi. 104. cites 20 E. 4. 16. becaufe the

Defer.d^nt
held of him one Jcre by Homae,!, Fealty^ and Efaiage, and 2 s. Rent, and alleges Seifin by the H.mds of the
Plaintiff as his very 'Tenant &c. and jor zt. Jrrear at Eallei* he avowed. Vavifbr faid Advocare non •

for you hold this Acre by Fealty and zd. of whcfe Senkes &c. abfijiie hoc that yon hold of us by Honiae;ei
Fealty, and Efcitage, and 2 s. Rent, nicdo & foima &c Per Huiley, you ought to traverfe the Seifin
and not tlie Tenure as here; for the Efcuage made the Knifhts Service, and the Defendant has alleged Sei-

fin of the other Seiiices, and net in the Efciiage, therefore he (hall traverfe the Seifin of them, vizT of the
2S. and of the Homage ; for all this may be Soca£;e, a'd therefore he traverfed the Seifin of that
which made the Socage Tenure, but not the Services of that which made the S.rvi.e of Chivalry.
Jndj^ev Huflcy, in Avowry for tenure by l o d. and alleges Seifin &c. the Plaintiff may fa) that he holds ef
himhyaflaKk, abf^ue hoc that he holds by lo d. and not anfnsir to the Seifin; quod Briun conceffit
Jbid.

12. In Replevin the Defendant alleged ti^at the Plaintiff' held by Fealty

and 5 s. Rent, and Suit of Court, from 3 Weeks to 3 Weeks &c. and by

plowing his Land two Days in the Tear, and by i d. of Aid, and alleged

Seifin, and /or Arrear of the Land and the i d. of Aid he avczv'd. Briggs by
Protcjiatron faid that he did not hold LytheRent of 5 s. but held by Fealty and
id. Rent, and Suit of Court twice a I'ear, viz. luch a Piav for all Services,

^bfque hoc that he holds to plozv his Land, or was ever feifed of i d. of Aid,

and of Suit to his Court, prout &c. and it was agreed that the Protella-

rion was well taken, becaufe the Defendant did not avow for the Rent
[mentionedj in the Protellation

;
per Choke J. Br. Avovvry^ pi. 108.

vires 21 E. 4. 64.

13. And note that of fuch 'things whereof he confeffes Parcel in the Rft wherft

fame tenure, he Ihall not traverfe the Tenure, but anfwer to the Pollel- ''^ ""/''/"

lion or Seilin of it. Ibid.
'^t^f:!J!
Tenure, theii

notwifhftanding the Seifin of it before, he may traverfe the Tenure. Ibid,-

—

-As where a Man hoUt
hy fealty and a Horfe, and the Lord avows jor Rent or Suit, the Plaintiff nuy fay that he holds by the
Fealty and Horic, abfque hoc that he holds by Kent or Suit, and not aniwcr to the Seifin, becaufe the
Incroachment of another Thing, by which the Tenant does nor hold, is void, and the Seifin of it is

void; but contra of Incroachment of fuch Thing by which the Tenant holds in b'ait; As wheie he
holds by Suit once a Year, and he incroaches from three [Weeks] to three Weeks, or if he holds by 2 d.

and he incroaches S d. in thofe Gales he ihall anfwer to the Seifin. Note the Diverfity. Ibid.

14. Avowry upon a Stranger to the Replication. The Plaintiff aw//^ For where
Save traverfed the Henure, and was not luftered, becaufe he was a Stran-thcy do not

ger to the Avowry, and fo it feems that the Avowry was made upon the"-^'''' "' ^''

Perfon, and nut upon the Land, as by the Statute 21 H. 8. but it does not'"'"'; '^^r'^*
' ' , r---ii jj« 1 .) , ,-r^ ,

one Jays Scr-

appear, becanle it Js ill reported, and in Avowry he alleged Tenure byviieujCij.

Homage, Fealty, and Efcuagc, and 20s. Rent, and lor the Rent arrear he'^'^lry, and

avow'd &c. and the Prayee faid that he holds by Homage, heally, and 20 j.
''^° "•''•'*'' ^'-

Rent, alfque hoc that he holds ly Homage, Fealty, Efcuage, and 20 s. Rentff^'f^^'^
ahd no Plea, without faying, and as tothe Rent Rten arrear, and then a good Tenure is

plea to traverfe the Tenure as above. Br. Avowry, pi. 2. cites 26 H. 8. 6. naveifable.

Il^id. .

- But vhere they agree in Tenure, but not 171 the Parcels or Seifin, there the Seifin is traverfhblc, and not
the Tenure. Kote the Diverfity. Ibid.

j: N . IS. But
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4 Rep. 9. i_j. But where a Man holds by Rent and Service of Chivalry., and the
i^ Bevils jT^^^ and his Anccjlors have been al--joays feifed of the Rent^ but not of the

th^t^'this Homage nor Ward; yet if the VV^ard tails, he Ihall have the VVard of the
Opinion of Heir; for the Seilin of the Rent fufRces to be feifed of the Tenure,, as to
Brooke this Purpofe. But Brooke fays otherwtfe it feems of making Avoziry. Br.

frbrLaw-
Avowry^ pi. 96. fays it was held by the Jultices of both Benches, Pafch,

for the Cafe 7^-6.
of the Ward 16. It was faid that Anno 23 H. 6. it was held by all thejufticesj
is the ftron- that in Avowry Ufrques fci/ie generally of the Services is no Plea, butfhall
gerCafe. ^ compell'd to traverfe the Tenure. Br. Avowry, pi. 56.

1 7. But tinqties Seijie, generally of fuch a Parcel cj the Services after the

Limitation, is a good Plea. Ibid.

18. Or unques SeiJIc of the Services ly his Hand is a good Plea. Ibid.

19. But per Prifot, if a Man incroach 20 s. upon me by Coertton of Dif~
trefs, who do not hold of him, I fhall not avoid it by faying that the Seilin

was by Coertion of Diftreis, but Jhall be compelled to traverfe the 2'enure.

Ibid.

20. But where it is a Tenure by Fealty, and the Lord incroaches Renr,
he ih^Ufay that he holds by Fealty only, and as to the Reft feifed by Coer-

tion of Dijirefs. Ibid.

21. In Replevin &c. the Defend-ant fijiified the Taking &c. for that

the Locus in quo ^c. was the Freehold of C. and that he as Servant took

the Cattle there Damage feafant i the Plaintiff r^/)//ert^, that long before

C. was feifed, one J. S. a Stranger was feifed, and fo conveyed a Title to him-

jelffrom J. S. but took no traverfe to the Freehold alledged in C.
The Court held clearly, that the Plaintiff Ihould have traverfed the
Freehold of C. and Williams J. faid it Ihould have been thus, (viz,.)

abfque hoc, that the fame was the Freehold of C. Tempore Captionis, and
Judgment for the Avowant. Bulft. 48. Mich. 8 Jac. Pompier v. Cham-
berlaine,

Brov/nl. 172. 22. Avowry fet forth /^^? C 7.i;^j yf(/^^ of one Meffuage, two Barnes,

Turney v. one Mill'^c. and 100 Acres of Land Sc. in W. and held them of B. by 20 s.

Dames S. C. jj^;^^^ Pealty and Suit of Court; the Plaintif}' replied that C. held 40

itf'fv^bvTwo
'^''''" ^y 9 ^' ^^"^i F^^^p'i <^»^ 'S'"( of Court, abfque hoc, that he held Modo

Juftices. £^ Forma. The Quellion was whether he ought to traveafe the Seilin

or the Tenure, and it was likewife objeiled that here was double Mat-
ter, for that the Conclulion founds in Bar of the Avowry, and likewife

in Abatement of it ; but Hobart and Winch (only prefenc) held the tra-

verfe good and not double^ and Hobart faid that true it is that if the

Lord had Seifin of more than the very Services, in this Cafe it may
not be avoided in Avowry, and no falfe Tenure Ihall be avoided &c.
but when he joins another Fallity, and that is in the Quantity ot Land.

Now the falfe Quantity of the Rent had made the Tenure traverfable,

and the Judgment was commanded to be entered accordingly. Winch.
18. Mich. 19 Jac. Davies v. Turner.

(F. a) Judgment. How. Writ of Inquiry, and Cofts,

and Damages.

i.TJY Judgment in Avowry, the Defendant lliall not have by this

13 Scire Facias, for he hus only Return which does not prove any
Seilin ; for he lliall n<a recover Rent, and therefore cannot have Scire

Facias
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Facias of the Rent, nor of the Arrears to recover them. Quod nota

by Award. Br. Avowry, pi. 79. cites 21 E. 3.

z. Where Demurrer is upon Plea in Abatement of Avowry, the Judg-
ment Ihail be to anfiver over., and it is not peremptoryj Per finch and the

Reporter. Br. Avowry, pi. 31. cites 48 E. 3. 8.

3. Avowry for Rent and Services, the Plaintiff ivas mnfriit, and the

Defendant had Rettirn, and the Retiirno Halendo was returned Nihil, by
which IVfthernam illued, which was in the End Pone per Vadios & Salvos

Plegeos, the ^izxnn'X to anfwer as ixJcH our Lord the Kingpr the Coutemptf

as the Party oj Damages and Injuries done to him, where Damages at

this Day were not given to the Defendantm Avowry,;ind the ^Sherijf returned

Nihil, by which tffned 3 Capias's and Exigent, and the Plaintitfwas out-

lawed. Quod nota, and fued Charter of Pardon thereof againtt the

Defendant, who came and counted of Damages, and all as above, by
which the Plaintiff demurred, and by the bell 0^'n\ion,becaufe the Defen-
dant cannot have Damages upon the Avozvry, he /hall not have Damages
upon the Withernam which is founded upon it. But Brooke fays, that at

this Dav Damages are given in Avowry tor Rent or Services by the Sta-

tute of [21 H. 6. J Capitulo [19 J Contra for Damage feifant. Br. Da-
mages, pi. 16. ciLCS 35 H. 6. 47.

4. \Vhere a Man dijirains for Homage, Fealty &c. "which he may have

to he made to htm, there he Ihall have the fame T'hmg. Br. Avowry, pi.

%y. cites 9 H. 7. 22.

5. But where he diftrains /or a 7hing which is pajl, as Suit of Court,

reaping of Corn »Scc. there he may dillrain, and } et Ihali 7tot have the

T^htng but Damages by the Defcrecion of the Jullices, Quod nota. Ibid.

6. 21 H. 8. cap. 19. S. 2. In any Repkgiare or fecond Deliverance fur Rents^

Cujloms, Service, or Damage feafant, if the Avowry, Conufance or JkJIi-

ficatiOH be foundfor the Defendant ; or the Plaintiff be nonfuit or ctherwife

barred, the Dejendant Jhall recover fueh Damages and Cojls as the Plaintiff

Ihould have had if he had recovered.

7. In Replevin by O. againft A. B. and C. for taking a Horfe, A. avow-

ed, and B. fc? C. made Conufance for 1 1 d. Rent Service Arrear due by O.
to A. and found for the Defendants, and 2 d. Damages to all 3 Defen-

dants i
and Judgment was given accordingly, that they lliould reco-

ver Damna fua Prsedi£ta per Juratores alFelfa &c. but becaufe B. and
C. made Conu\^?iUQC generally, and not as Bailiffs nor as Servants to A. and
the Conufance in iclelf a Title and a Jullification in the Right of ano-

ther, and Damages given to all 3, and B. and C. who made -Conufance

had no Right to recover any Thing, the Judgment was reverfed. Yelvi

108. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Owen v. Williams.

7. 17 Car. 2. cap. 7. S. 2. When any Piatntiff in Replevm'pdll he ncn- InRepIcvia

fuit before Iliue joined in any of the King's Courts at Weffmmffcr, the ^he Dcten-

Defcndant making a Suggefiion in Nature of an Avowry or Conufance for j.

"^ avowed

fuch Rent, to afcertain the Court of the Caiife of Dtffrefs, the Court upon chat-fe,'" the

his Prayer fhall award a Writ to the Sheriff, to enquire by the Oaths of Plaintiff

12 Alen touching the in Sum Arrear at the Time of fuch Diltrels taken, pleaded in

and the Value of the Goods diftrained, and tkereupmt Notice of 15 Days J^^'' ,^

ffjall be given to the Plaintiff or his Attorney of the fitting of fuch Inquiry
; f^^ ^^^ J^iv-

and upon the Return of fuch Inajiifttion, the Defendantfhall /^^w Judg-en, and the

ment to recover agawfi the Plaintiff the Arrearages offuch Rent, in Cafe .]^ryjo:t>id

the Goods dijirainedffall amount unto that Value, and m Cafe theyfkail nut,*'f
^'"'"^

i
then fo much as the Value of thefaid Goods fhall amount unto, togdher with „^f /^^ ff",
his Cofls, andfhall have Execution as the Law pall require. rcns. The

8. And in Cafe fuch Plaintifffhall be Nonfuic after Conufance or Avow- Court held

ly made, and Ilfue joined, or if the Verdifl ihall be given againit fuch ^'^•"''^".""0'''^

Plaintiif, then the Jurorsfhall at the Prayer of the Dejendant inquire con- \i^:^f^^nt

cerning the Arrears, and the Value of the Goods difiramed; and therciipon'iccoxAmr to

the Avowant, or he that makes Conufance,pall have Judgment fr fuch Ar-^^e. Commcn

'rearages ^\\.^''-'^
° the V\ eras
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Authority.

of ihis Sra- reiifngss^ or fo much thereof as the Goods dijirained amounts tiiito^ together

ture being r^jth his Cojis.

be inquii-ed by the fame Jury that tries the IflTue, they doubted if it ni^y be Tupplied by Writ of Inqui-

l-v and it being a new Cafe they would advife ; but afterwards in Trin. 21 Car. 2 it was refolved after

feveral Debates thit it cannot be fupplied by VN'rit of Inquiry. Lev. 155. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R.

Sheape v. Culpepper. Vent. 40. Ward v. Culpepper, S. C. and the Court held it could not be

fupplie.d by VVril of Inquiry ; wherefore he was bid to take hi? Judgment, Quod Retuinum habeat

Averioruni at the Common Law.- Sid. 5S0. pi. 12. S. C. and the Court held that it could not be

fupplied. Raym. 170. S. C. ruled, that Judgment fhould not be entered upon this Finding, but the

Avowant may have Judgmetit at the Common Law if he will, and then the Plaintiff is put to a I'econd

Deliverance. , ,,-•/- /- t^
In a Replevin removed by a Rccordan there was a Nonfuit for want of a Declaration, whereupon

the Defendant made a Suggeftion and took out a Writ of Inquiry on this Statute ; the Plaintiff moved

to fet it afide, becaufe the Nonfuit happened thro' the fuddain Sicknefs of tie Per/on employed to pro/ecute
;

Per Cur. this new Statute having * taken away the Writ of fecond Deliverance, hath made the

Plaintiff remedilefs, unlefs we help him, and therefore we will endeavour it as far as we can, and or-

dered that the Defendant fliew Caufe why he fliould not accept of a Declaration u^icn Payment of

Cofts. Vent. 64. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Playters v. Sheering,

For more of Avowry in General, See Diffrcf0, 5|)mOt, Limitation^,

^efnC (O) (P) (SD Eeplellin, -^Dra^jecfej and other proper Titles,

Authority.

rvyp (A) ff^at ftiall be laid a ^ood. and what a bad, or void
Fol. 528. ^ '

A I
•

i^^^vv^ Authority.

I- T if a 9^H\\ figns and feals a Leafe of EjeQment indented, but

J^_ does not deliver it, and at the fame Time feals and delivers a

Letter of Attorney, Itl iUljiCl) IjE l'CCitC0, whereas he by Indenture of

Leafe, bearing filCl) a Date &c. (tDljlClj IS tXUf) hath demiled of B.

fuch Land, habendum gtC* Now thefe Prefents Witnefs, and he makes

J. S. his lawful Attorney to deliver the faid Indenture upon the Land,
as his Deed ; tijo' accorUinB to tljc ptopct gtigtiificatiou of tijc i©or0i5,

tlje leafe ougljt to hz talien to ht ocliVicucD iiv ijiin, an"o fo tijis let=
tecofiattovncpDoiBtoticUiJCt it again, foe tijis cannot t)e an3in=
Ucnturc if it uia^ not tcU\jcrcti, nor can it tie a iDcmife, ass it i0 ve-

citcu, if tljc Icafc tuas not Beli^jcreti i )^ct all partjs of tIjc Lcttet of
attorney Um iatO togetljcr, ano tlic Intent tl)C parties, ano l^coof
being luatie tljat tlje leafe wass not Hcliuereo, but only fiixneo ann
Cealen, it appear?* tljat tin^ mass onlu an improper ExprcHion of his

Intent, by calling it an indcnrurc and a Demife, fOr if IjC IjaO iHtCnlieD

tbat tl)i!3 tuajs an^ljnoentiire realco ano Celi^jcretJ, tiji3 letter of at*
tornep to ncliliec it upon tIjc lano neeo not Oalie been niaor. ^icf>
24 Car. "B. E» betuieen Emay and Coke^^ti Curiani/cUicet, mp'Bro'
tijcc osatcn [QDacon] ano uij? Telf vulca it upon C^ioencc at tijeisar.

2. A
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2. A Letter oi" Attortiey was to make Seifin to Ifahd Jccui'.dum For- [This is mil-

Kiuu Cluirtie, and altervvards the Feoffor razes the Words Ifahel and puts P"""^"* ^^ to

m Godfrey y the Attorney cannot make Livery to her, becaufe it ought gg^j^-,"'

to be made to him as it is in the Deed now, but not [as it is] in the

Letter of Attorney. Arg. Litt. Rep. 144. cites 25 All! 6.

3. If a Tellator deviles Land to an Infant, he cannot devife that

J. S. jhall leafc the Land tii the Name of the Infant Devifee, and if he
does 'tis void ^ for it ihould in Law then be the Leafe ot the Infant,

who cannot make any ^ and none can authorize any to make Leafes in

the Name of another, but of him in whofe Name the Leafes ought to

be made. Cro. E. 734. pi. i. Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R. Pigot v. Garnilh.

4. A Man cannot make an Authority, Power or Warrant irrevoca-

ble, which by Law, and in its own Nature, n revocable. 8 Rep.
82. a. Trin. 7 Jac. relblved in Vinyor's Cafe.

5. A Letter of Attorney was made to J. S. for farrendring ftich a
Copyhold, and did not fay (for him and tn his Name;) Yelverton J. faid,

that the Letter of Attorney is lame for this Caufe, for otherwife the

Copyhold might be the Copyhold of him that furrendered by Virtue
ot the Letter of Attorney, and fo he ihould furrender his own Co-
pyhold j but Tanfield contra, becaufe he faid in the Letter of Attor-

ney that (he did conjtitiite and appoint, and in his Stead and Place put)
wtiich are as full as if he had laid (in his Name.) Brownl. 94. Pafch.

5 )ac. in Cafe of Stamlord and Cooks.

6. An Authority was given to an Attorney ad Petendmi, Recipiendtmi^ }^^^^
y Ricuperanduni Aloney from a Debtor. Refolved per Cur. chat ad 5 p. \^^\'^

Recuperandum is fufficient VV^ arrant to make an Arrelf, becaufe it is accordingly.

an Act by Means whereof he ought to recover. Palm. 394. Mich. 21 — Godb.

Jac. B. R. Randal v. Harvey.
_

5''^ P'- 45?;

7. Authorities by Letter oi^ Attorney arc either general or fpecial^

as a Letter of Attorney may be to fue in Omnibus Caulis Mocis &
Movendis, or to delend a particular Suit. Sir Philip Sidney when he
went to travel gave Sir Thomas VVallingham a Letter of Attorney to'

act and fell all his Land, and all his Goods and Chatties, and it was
held good, i Salk. 96. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Parker v. Kett.

8. Where a Man doth any Thing by the Exprefs Order of another, 'tis

as good as if done by himfelf; As where one exprelly Orders
J. S. to

Jign a Deed, which J. S. did afterwards lign, this is good as one deter-

minate Aft. But where a Deputy doth any Thing by Virtue of a Ge-
neral Deputation it mult be wnere a Deputy m.ay be made by Law, Per
Cur. 8 Mod. 365. Palch. 11 Geo. in Cafe ot the King v. Bilhopof Chefler.

( B) frhat fhall be a good Executio?i of an Au-
thority.

i- T r 3 D e for tlji^ €q, IM. 112. b. 113* ant! tlje Irmj Cafe cf

2. A. devifes Lands in Tail^ and if the Donee dies without liTuc, Cro. E. z^.

that it lliould be fold by his Son in Law, J)£ tijCH having 5 ^oriJJ lU p'- 5- Lee v.

JLaU), and dies, ailB aftCC one of the Sons HI laiU died in the Lite ot^'"'-,"^ ^•

the Donee, anQ attCr tljC Donee dies without Ifluc
^ tijC 4 futviving^j^"^^^^';!;

€)Cn0 in laU) may fell It, beCaUfC tfjCP iSeCC named aencrullv Sons iomgly
Law, not bp pait'iciiiac ji3ame, ann it map bcfoio^liDail/anti rijcMai^;. pi.

UBotO^ arc urctsfieti Up tije li?luml jSumbct* WA 2bC\\^. "B, K. .'9'- s
^f^
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cordirgly.— hCtiUCen Vincent and Lee, atJ)Ut!getl tlpOtl i; fpCCtal i>CC5JCt, CO*
Lc-zS,- 2Srt.j^if 113.
,,1 ^o« Tee's

Cafe, S C. adjudf^ed accoidiiigly. ; I-e ic<5. pi. i 56. S. C in totidem Verbis. S. C. cited

bv tiie Kame of Kowland v. Lee as adjudg. d. And 14,. in pi. 195. S. C. cited, D. \^-.z.

^'!are. pi ;: but if they had been named by their ("cVeral pi-oper Karnes, as A. B. C. D. 8c E. the

Survivor could not have fold.

3. !Jf n Jud2;menr bC alligned to the King in Satisfa<Elion of a Debt
due tOtljCl^ths, Ulitlj a Proviio tljilt if the Barons of the Exchequer,

or any two of them revoke it, chat it Hull be void
; ailtJ aftCC 3 oi

the Barons revoke it, (tljeVC M\\^ fOtir) aiS it feCUlS, tIjISi 10 a V^QiSiS

Kci30cation, ftc if tijree ccijohe it, tiuaDa it, €q,s tpoepi- [li.]

If a Charter 4. But If tljC Words i)aD bCClT, That it the Barons or any two of
of Feoffment

jj^g,^ jointly or feveraJly revoke it $C. tljCtC 3 Of tljeill COUlD UOt tC-

a L^tte'r'of "^^^t It, foc tlj(0 tiS neitfjec )ointl^ not mtuWh Co. 5. mt 91-

Attorney to

4 or 5
jointly or feverally to deliver Seifin, two of them cannot make Livery ; becaufe it is neither by

them 4 Or 3 jointly, nor any of them feverally. Co. Lit. iSi. b.

5. Jf tijc Mm gtantis a Warrant to 4, fciUcet, tbe 'QCrearurec,

Cljamtcrlaine, auD Hnocttceariicei: of tbc ^uUmzi, \y\> ujljicij tlje

Brno; Btlie0 ISJotuEc totljeni,oc aiip i of tljem, to pay out of tljc aitiB'js

, Creafure tljc Coft^ aiiQ Cjcpeitces of anp i^an inljo fljall be employ^

eu in tbe ©etbice of tljc latno;, aim aftec two of the raid * lour give

a Warrant for the Payment Of a CCCtaill %W\\\ tO 3!. €» tljI0 IS 3 gOOU
USarrant, ttjo' neitljec all fouf nor one onlp bio it* Dubitatut. (^ti^

5 Buift, 209 II- CatI of Dcboiu
aio. Amfon 6. 3!f a Warrant bCUiabC to 3 or any one of them conjunftim & divi-

c ^^ d°'d
^"^' ^° ^^''^^ J- ^- "P°" PiGcefs, tljo' tl)t0 be joint anb febetal, j?et

accordinlw-'^woofthem may execute it, becaufe t!)i0 10 in Execution of Jultice,

and Coke ch! aiib tljctcfote fljall be more faboureb tban otijec ^Ijing.s, anb pecljapis

J. raid that tljc tbio map Ijabe a better ©pportunitp tljan tljc 3 fljall babe at ano--
s p. was fo

^jj^j (^{xxiz, s^icb. 15 3lac* bctioeen Lovet and Lndiam abjubgcb pei:

Eirfn a
"^^ Curiam J tbi!3 being mobeb in ^rrefl of Jubgment, mljere an afliimp^

Cafe between fit Mm pattlp upoH a Delibecancc upon fucb an arrefl. 9^, 431ac*
the King -55, 3j^, lit a iKefcobis againft -«^/« and Grcofy, per Canfielb. S©. 1 1 3lac.

-Ron Re
"^^ ^' abjubseu* h Jac. Q5. E* betiaeen naUot and Kmfon m

406. s.c/^ jubgeb*
and Coke faid it had been adjudged good, and Coventry faid it had been adjudged good 45 Eliz. in

Cafe of Hobbs v. King. But the Judgment in the principal Cafe was given on anotlier Point

Roll Rep. 299. Arg. cites the Cafe of Hobbs v. King. 45 Elii. and the fame w.is agreed to by Coke

Ch. J. and Haughton J.
Cro. E. 915. pi. 2. Hill. 25 Eli/.. King v. Hobbs, S P. where the War-

rant was to four, Ef cuilibet eorum, held accordingly by Gawdy and Yelverton, but Fenner e con-

tra, Yelv. 25. S. C. & S. P. accordingly.- Nov. 47. S. C one againll one. Co. Litt. 181. b,

S. P. accordingly, and becaufe Execution of Juftice i.s Pro Bono Publico 2 Roll Rep. 15-, 158.

Fafch. 17 Jac. B R. 5ttl)lte b. (LUlltOjirC S. "I', adjudged accordingly, on a Warrant to make Execu-

tion by Fieri Facias.- Palm. 52. S. C. and the whole Court held accordingly, and Judgment for

the Defendant ; and it was faid at the Bar, that the I'lme had been adjudged feveral Times, and particu-

larly in C. B. in one Abington's Cafe.- S. P. in Error on an Indiftnieiit ot Rclcous and Riot, but no-

thing laid by the Court. Poph. 202, Mich. 2 (Jar. B. R Harifun v. Ellington S. P. accord-

ingly ; Hutt. 127. Mich. II Car. Lafhbrooke's Ca(c

Upon a Latitat, the Sheriff returned a ReCcous to this E.feCl, That 'ly Virtue of the Writ to him
dircfted, hth^A direBed his tfarrant to J. S. ami J. S. hi.s BaUiii's, and that the Defenti.wt iv.u in the

Cufloify of J.
S. and <wiis rescued by the I'erfons mentioned in ihc Return. It was moved to 0|Uafh this

Return, becaufe the Authority to arreft is by the Warrant given vt two, and that the Dc-fendant was in

Cullody of one only, who had no Power to ex^-cutc the W arrant, U'llcfs ir had b..'c:i Coijuiiftim & Di-

vifim; but Per tot. Cur. the Return is good upon :m old allov. td DilHnftion, that whore an Authori-

ty is given to 2 or more, for the Adwoajtration ol' Ynf}ice, any of th.'m mav execute it; otherwife of

Private Authority^ unlcls it be Conjuuctim & Divilim. 1^1 S Rep. Mich. 5 Geo. B. R. .\non.

* This is
'

7. Jf a Letter of Attorney to make a Livery Of SiCifin conjunflim
mifprinted, ^ divilim bC W.d.'OS CO three, and two oL' them make Livery, tlje third
and Hiould beinff
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being abllnt, tDl0 I'S ItOt SOflU, fOt tljlS 10 ItOt COlljUtlCtim llOi: Dli)^ be Pafch. -,8.

fimv * 36 r;. 8. D> 62. * 27 ip, 8. b. Co. 5- i^oe 91- "
^e pJ;

5?-
o. L, cit-

ed br Gaudy and Yelverton. Yelv.26. S. C. cited Cro. J. 555. pi. 17. Mich. 17 Jac. B R. irt

Cafe of Obriaii v. Knivan ; but a Difference was taken between an Jntiority and a CommilTiqn of Di-
refiicfi C As for the Eledion of a Biiliop in Ireland) to icveral, which may be well executed tho' one be
removed. So of an Authority given to three Jrttftees by Deed, and one died, the executing thereof
by tiie Survivors was held not luiHcient. i And. 5. pi. 10. Mich. 2 & 3 £liz. Buder v. Grey •

D. 1S9. pi 15. S. C Bendl. Si. S. C.

:}: S C cited, Arg. 2JR.0II Rep. zy. and the Difterence there taken is betv/een Judicial and Mtni-
fterial Arts, that in the ialf (Ja'.e executing by 2 may be good, but not in the h:ll Cafe. S. C,
cited 2 Mod. 7S.

8. But in tfjc fain Cafe, if tm mal^E tljc Hiuei-j), t\)t Third being

prelcnt, and doing and laying nothing, tfjl0 10 pofi ; fOr It fljall bC
tnfecn to be tljc act of nil, tijcp coming tljcre foe tljat purpofc. i:>iu

Ijitatur D. 36 p, 8. 62.

9. Jf 9. deviles Lands to B. 1)10 J©ife lor Life, and lietllfe0 fUttljeC Cro. C. 5.5 j.

tijat Jt it appears that there is no: fufficient to pay his Debts, then 33^ pi. 21.

B. Ihall have Posver to fell fo much Of t!}C lanD 30 UJlU pap tljC 2:>ebt0 i ^t;,?;,
'"'^.

in tl)(0 Caft B. may fell but {o much Of tljC lanti as will luffice tO pap accorSr
tl)eDEbt0» ^iclj. 9 Car. 15, K. bctlueen Dike and Rkke, aUiuDg'D—>. 52/.

per Curiam, upon a Dcuuirrcr. I^s pi. 9-

S. C ad-

judged accordingly ; but held that as the Power was given on a Condition precedent, there ought to

be a fufficient Averment of the Performance, and Ihe ought to fet forth how much the Debts were, and
how much the Goods were &C.

10. 3jf Cefty queUfe IjaD devifed that his Wife (hould fell his Land, See Tit.Ba-

and made his Wife Executrix, ailU tUCD, antJ tljC IBOmait took ano- ^°" ^n^

ther Husband, ihe might have fold the Land to her Husband, becaUfC ""^^^

fl)e Ws it in anotljEc'0 Kigljt, ann tlje |)U0banti njoulD be in bj? tbe

DcMor. 10 ]^. 7- 20-. Co. litt. n2.
1 1. 3if Land be devifed to Executors to fell, tljO' one Executor re- Bendl. 15.

fufes, pet tbe otljcr Cj;ccut0r0 cannot fell to him, bccaufe be is lS)artp £|_'^ ^-
^•

anc lS)ri\)p to tbe laft i©ill, ann remains Cjcccutor notuiitljftahtitngpi ^^ s c"

Ijis Hefufai. Co* JLitt. 113- 'Cr. 27 rp. 8. 6. oeem iaeport0* in tondem

"

Verbi,..—

^

Kelv/-. 207. b. pi. 3. S. C. in totiJem Verbis.

12. Jf a ^t\\ devifes Lantl0 to B. his Wife for Life, tIjC Remain-
der to C. in Fee, and by a Codicil be devifes that B. Ihall have Power 6

Months before her Death to leafe it for 6 Years j 15. tal^C0 a feCOU^

]^U0ban5, fte and her 2d Husband may leafe it by Deed, or without* q^.-^„ jg

DeCti, for 6^ear0i anr» if tljep leafe it for 6 Years, habend'aDiecceo.)"

datus, pet tl)i0 10 5005, * flje being; liUino; tbe nect Dap. ]5>. 13 Car*
15. E* betiueen Hams and Graham, aDjuOffeD iipott a fpectal a:>crOict.

Jntratur S^icb* n Cat* Eot* 370.

13. 3if 9* bP U&iU in l©riting devifes lanti to B. for Life^ and HC'* Cro. J,

l)ife0 fUrtljer that B. (whom he makes his Executor) lliall have Power 335 55'<^-

,

to fell the Reveriion in Fee, in cafe there ihall not be fufficient GoodsP'^-. ^'^,'-'.

CO pay his Debts, aUU after 5ie0, anB after B. not having fufficient l_'jj^^

Goods, fells the Land by Bargam and Sale, by Deed inroll'd to J. S. and pi. y s c
his Heirs, tljo' t(jc Cffdte fot life pairc0 bp tbi0 'Bargain ano^alc^'^Wged.'

bvtlje Statute of 27i|>. s. of atf0 aun J!m-olnmtt0, but not tlje fJ°n^7'
Ee^crfiou in jfce bp tljc @tatute0, becaufc tljc j^cimee come0 in \i^l\,u xjX.

force of tbe 'Dz\m% ano not bp tbe Statute, pet it fijall pnr0 by lev, s c.

tijtg Deeti mroUn a0 a %d\z accorning to tlje iiBill, tbo' neither the -Nov s^.

Will nor Power are recited in the Deed, bCCaUfCB. IjaQ nO ^^OUlCt tO [,'^"^'
"^ ^

icU tlje fee of tbe LanU, but bp tlje J©ilU S^iclj. 9 Car. 15, K. bc= \IlZk\
tuiccn * Dike and Rick, pet Cutlam, agreed upon a Demurrer ui;., 13+

Eeplctim,
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s. c but I Hcplctiin i attn tijcn toas citen a Cafe to be atijutigcn 2 cat,
d,. not ob- 33^ j^:^^ betuieen t i)^i«"V ^fid Upiy, luljiclj intratuc JpilU 22 jac*

f;p!:nd Hot. 7^0.

lame Diverfiiy in either of the Tiid Books.

n-^^A-^y^ 14. Jif a S^aU devifes that his EKCCiuors fliall fell cerrain Lands,

Fol. ;:;o.
j^j^jj jjjjjig gj^Q fljC Executors enter, and make a Feotfment Of ti)ClLaUll0,

^<Cf^s tm i^ an execution of tljc mm to couUg)? tljc Laim to tljc Jfeoffcc j

niiSnted foi: Dc 10 lit bj? tl)E Dcbifc, litt. * JF, 169. Co, jLitt, 1 1
3-

foifS) viz.
. ,, . , , • •, L c

Section. -S. P. tho' the Inheritairje fliall delcend to the Heir, and continue m him, until the hxe-

cutorslell. Ptrk. S. 541.

15. ^if a g^an devifes Land to his Executors to fell, ailU Diegi, tlje

CteCUtOrS may fell Part Of ti)C Lautl at one Time, and Part at another

'€m\z, asi \)z can ftno lautdjafors. €a, tin, 1
1
3-

This Point i6. If a Man has Authority, and he does Icjs them his Authority,^ all is

is not at 12
^qJ^j , ^g jf one has LetterVjf Attorney to make Livery anJ Scijin to 2,

S^'ff]7bc ^"^ ^^ "^^-^^ ^^ '" '^"^ °"^y^ ^^' ^^ ^^''^' '^^'^ ^^ '^ ^ DilTeifor to the Feof-

of ah intire for. Arg. Godb. 84. in pi. 96. cites 12 Alf. 24.

Thine. Arg. . . , .

,

la 1 /-.. t •

12 Mod ' 56 As if he be to do 7, Thine,s, and he does cn]y me, or Part, it is void
;
per Holt Ch J. in

delivering the Opinion of the Court. 12 Mod. 202. Trin. 10 W. 5. in Cafe of S:uinders v Owen.—

-

As where by the KSt of i W. & AL cnf. 2 1 . the Ciiftos Rotulorum &c. is enailid to alp, iiit one able avdfuffi-

cient Per/on 'cfc to he Clerk of the Peace, for fo /w? time asfmh Clerk pall demeaji hiinfelf ivell in thejaid

oifice, he muft firft nominate the Clerk ; 2dlv, he muft deicribe the manner of his Execution by hlm-

leif or fufficient Deputy ;
^diy, he mull limit tlie Continuarion, Quamdiu fe bene gcfierit ;

fo th.U his

faying I appoint J. S. to be Clerk of the Pence is only one Part of his Power. Ibid.

17. A. made a Jimpk Deed of Feoffment, and Letter of Attorney ac"

cordingly, and the Attorney deliver d the Scijin upon Condition. This was

adjudged a Dilieilin. Br. Feottments de &:c. pi. 25. cites 12 Aff 24.

* [But mif- 18. A Commiljion iffued to inquire whether certain Lands 'juere to be feifed
printed,

into the King's Hands. Tiie CoinmilFioners inquired, and forind that they

bdn&fo^ •ayere to be feifed., and thereupon they feifed them; but ail awarded void, be-

many Folio's caufe they exceeded their Authority, which was not to feife, but to in-

there. quire. Arg. JVlo. 217. in pi. 355. cites i H. 6. Fol. * 10.

S. C. cited 19. Letter of Attorney to make Li-very and Seijm to J. S. Chaplain.

Arg. Holt's 'j^j^g Attorney cannot deliver Seilin to J.
S. if he be not Chaplain. Arg.

fl s': T^n. Li". Rep. 144. cites 4 H. 6. i. [b.J

5 Ann. in

theCafe of Thorold v. Smith, and agreed by the Court to be good Law.

20. If a. Capias be to feveral Coroners^ and one executes ity it is void*

Godb. 39. cites 34 H. 6.

21. An Jff of Parliament ordains that a Dijfeifin made by A. to B.

Jhall be determined in the Chancery before the Chancellor., calling to him a

Judge to hear and determine it along with him. In this Cafe the Suh^

pcena againft A. ought to be fpecial for A. to appear in the Chancery before

the Chancellor and the faid Judge. By the Jultices of both Benches,

this A6t ought to be purfued Itrittly j for it derogates from the Common
Law. Jenk. 135. pi. 76.

22. Commiffion to hear and determine all Matters between J. N. and 3

others. They may determine Joint Mitters and Several Matters between

them. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 44. cites 2 R. 3. 18.

Br. Feoff- 23. So it' behave a Letter of Attorney to make Livery of 3 Acres,

ments de &c. ^^(\ 'hg makes it of two Acres only, it is void lor the whole. Arg.

End of the Cafe makes a Qiiarre, whether he is not Diffeibr of the who'e. Ow. 73. Arg. S P.

that he caiiaot ihfeotf by Parcel, cites 10 H. ;.

24. If
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24. It a Letter of Attorney be to make a Grant in Engltjh^ and heGodb. 554..

makes it ill Latin, it is not good. Arg. Litt. Rep. 144. cites 10 H.
7- sV^'i^''^'

9. per Keble. cites S."g.

s C.
cited Ai-f^. Holt's Rep. 465. and agreed by the Court in the Cafe of Thorold v. Smitlj, Trin. 5 Ana
to be good Law.

25. U a Letter of Attorney mfrecites the Date, the Perfon, the Eftate,

or the Land in the Deed, it is void ; Per \N'altcr Ch. B. Litt. Rep.

146. in Scacc.

26. A Commijfion made to tiico cannot be executed by one alone. 2 A Commifu-

Inft. 380.
on to 6, 4,

•' or 2, was

executed by q, this was latelv adjud<^ed in Chancery to be void, and without Warrant ; cited by Fen-

ner J Yelv. 2^. Mich. 44 & 45 Eh?,. Noy. 47. Fenncr faid, lie was in this Ca(e in Chancery,

atid cites it as Shelly's Gale.

2T.
J. S. Cejiy que Ufe before the Statute of 27 H. 8. devifai, that A. S- C. cited

JB. and C. his Feoffees iliould fcJl his Land. J. S. died. A. died It feems '^"'^S""- ^14.

that the Survivors could not fell, and ruled accordingly. But the Re-
porter fa\s, Quiere, if they had not been named A. B. and C. but

Feotiees onlv. D. 177. a. pi. 32. Hill. 2 Eliz. Anon.

28. The Lord Bray declared, the Ufes of his Land to fttch a W'oman
•xith whom his Son jboiiid iiiarry at the Nomination and Appointment of jour

of the Privy Council \ one of them died bejore the Son isoas jnarried. It was

held, that the Authority of the other three is determined. Dyer 190.

Mich. 2 & 3 Eliz.. Butler v. Lord Bray.

29 By a Statute made 2 & 3 P. &. M. cap. 4. Authority was given D.il. 42. pi.

to Cardinal Poole, todifpofe^ order, employ, and convert the Benefices ap- 2i_S.C. in

propriate to the Increafe and Angtnentation op the Living of the Incumbents
^
|°"' ^"^ ^''*

He made a Leafefor I'ears of a Parfonage appropriate, it was holden, that

the Leafe was void ; for he had Authority but to the Intents Ipecitied in

the Statute, and he had not the F'ee limple given him by any Words of
the Statute. Mo. 42. pi. 129. Trin. 4 Eliz.. Anon.

30. h Man dtvijed his Land to his IVife for Life, the Remainder to ano- D. 219. a. pi.

ther for his Life, and after their Deaths he devij'ed that the fame Lands ^- ^^'';|'.-

4

Ihould be fold by his Executors, or the Executors of his Executors; ^^ ^J^^^^^^^^.
died, andone of the Executors died inteilate. Afterwards the other Ex- nas and

ecucor made his Executor, and died, and then the Wife and he in Re- Johnfon,

mainder died. It was the Opinion of the Jullices, that the Executors of ^- ^-
'l^''^

one Executor lliould not make the Sale, for they had Authority ]'-''" tlyj^^^^yj^^^^'^j

and if one of them fail, tiie other cannot execute the Teltament. Mo, be S. C.

61. pi. 172. Pafch. 6 Eliz. Anon.

31. The King granted a Commiflion under the Seal of the Court of
Augmentations, to certain Perfons to affign to the Wife of a Perfon attaint-

ed, the third Part of the Lands of the Husband. The Commillioners ^/^

figned her the ^d. Part of the Rent of an Honfe, which the King confirm-

ed, and Ihe accepted; Adjudged, that this AlTignment of Doiver was
not good, becaule the Commiliioners had not purlued their Authority,

for that was to alfign Lands, and they had alfigned Rents ifluing out

of Lands, and the Confirmation by the King cannot make that good
which was merely void. Dyer 263. Trin. 9 Eliz.. Arundel (Lady) v.

Pembroke (Earl)

32. A. deviied Lands to his 'Wife for Life, and that after the Death

of hts Wife the Landsfhould befold, and the Money thereof coming to he

diftributcd to three of his Blood, and made his JVife and another Execu-

tors, and dud i the Executors proved the Will; the other Ext-cutor

died; the \N ile fold the Lands, and held good, and that the Lands
fliould be Ibid in the Life of the Wife, (uhersviie they could never bo

lold. 2 Le. 223. pi. 276. Pafch. 16 EI17. B. R. /\non.

5 P 3i A
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S.C. cited 33. A Man de-jijed all his AJamrs, Lands i^c.to his Sijhr^ cxapt one

A»-g. 2 Jo. Manor^ •which I appoint to pay my Debts ^ and made two Executors by Name^
** and died; x\\t one Executor died ; the other may fell and pay the Debts,

tor lb was the Intention ot the Teftator. Dy. 371. b. pi. 3. Mich. 22 &;

23 Eliz. Anon.

34. Devife of Land to A. lor Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, and for

Delault of Ilfue to be fold by the Executors of Devifor. He made J. S.

and W.R. Executors, and died. '/. S. died i h. died without Klue;

A. died. VV. R. f)ld the Land. The Opinion of the Court was, that

the Sale was void. And. 145. pi. 193. Pafch. 2S Eliz. Lock v. Loggin.

Le.6o. pi. 35. A. feilijd of the Manor ot D. devifed the lame to f. S.and 3 others^

78. S. C. and their Heirs^ to the Intent the Devifees lliould fell it for the befi Pro-
^^y^' **^"

J^t., and convert the Money to the Perfurm.vi'se oj his IVill^ and makes

^\ha"t^e them his Executors, and dies, one of them refiifes to meddle, the other 3

Condition fell it in the Life of the j^th. It was adjudged, that the Sale was good
[but it (eems ^y the three, either by the Common Law, or by the Statute of 21 H.
to be mif-

g ^^^ ^ making them his Executors it is as much as if he had de-

JTat'the vifed, that his Executors Ihould lell, and in fuch Cafe the Sale by 3

"Word (Con- without the 4th. is good, but the Statute makes it clear. Cro. £.80,
dition) nl. 43. Mich. £9 & 30 Eliz. B. K. Bonifaut v. Greenfield.
fhould be *^

[Vendition] for the Mannerof it is good. Godb. 77. pi. 92. S. C. argued, but ad^ornatur.

Letter of 36. Where an Authority is given to feveral by one Deed, there all

Attorney to ^^^^j^ f^ jgj^, Contrary where the Authority is given by WilL Arg. Le.
feveral to give , ° „i _ n
Lwr^./to-6o. m pi. 78.

fin ; if one
j u ..

makes Livery alone, it is void. Arg. Godb. 59. cites 19 H S. and 27 H. b.

37. A Commiffton was directed to 8 Perfons by Name, and 7 ofthem on-

ly made the Return. It was adjudged, that the Authority given to uhefe

8 Perfons was joint, and not feveral, and ought llriftly to be purfucd.

Built. 105. Hill. 8 Jac. Anon.

For he held 38. An Authority may be zvell executedfcr Part, and void for the other
it good Law, p^j^ by Hutton T. Arg. Ley. 79.PHfch. i Car.
if a Man ' -'

j ^ j

, ,. . . „,, .

make a Letter of Attorney to make Liverv in White Acre, and th: Attorney nnke<; a Livery in White

Acre and Black Acre, this is good forWhite Acre, and void for Black Acre, and this Book is not cio'^'d

unlefs by 4 H. v.which he fays is to be intended where the Authority, wliich v.as to make Livery in one

Acre generally without naming of which, in which Cafe alfo the Leflfor has many Acre.s, the Charter

itfclf is void. Ibid.

Jo. 552. pi 39. One ^«wy^(f Lands to his Wife for Life, and afterwards orders the

3. Barneses f^^^ ^g be fold by his Executors, and the Moneys thereof coming to be divided

certified ac- ^^nongft his Nepheivs, and makes A. and B. his Executors, and died.

cordingly. A. died. It was certified by Jones, Berkley, and Crooke J. on a Refe^

rence out oi Chancery, that the Executors had not an Interelt by the

Devife, but an Authority only, and that the furviving Executor, not-

withftanding the Death of his Companion, might fell. Cro. C. 382. pi.

10. Mich. 10 Car. Houel v. Barnes.

2 Chan. Rep. 40. Devife to the Wife to give to my Children and Grand-children,
141. S. C. according to their Demerits. Ld, Chancellor faid the Children are not to

come in by the Will immediately, but by the A£l oi the Devifee, and

fhe is to give or diltribute according to their Demerits, therefore ilie is

Judge ; and difmifs'd the Bill as to that. Chan. Cafes, 309. Hill. 30 &
3 1 Car. 2. Civil V. Rich.

41. A Perfon having only an Authority, cannot annex a Power o( Re-

vocation when he executes it. Vern. 355. pi. 3J2, Hill, i & 2

[ac. 2. in the Cafe of VVall v. Thurborn.

42. An
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42. An Authority owrc wcli eseaitcd cannot be executed De novo; bucs. P. Herns

where it is not well executed, it may be a£ted again ^ As where TtxtTw- admitted )/

tors by Devile have a bare Power to fell Land, tho' thiy make a Feofmerit,
Rokeby J.

yet they may fell afterwards; per Ventris J. 5 Mad. 457. 2 \Y. &ibi'd 25S
M. in C. B. Arg. in Cafe of Tippet v. Eyres. .s

p' b/
Powell J.

As when tlie Lejfee for YeavS will not confint to thf frfi Lizieryt the ^imt Attorney may make Lnery ag,rn J

and cited Palm. iSg. Molyneux v. Tolin. And lo it Lands are given to J. S the Remainder tofuLb

a P.'rj'on as he fl.\ill afpJiit, and he appoints ,r Mcnk, he may notwithftandin^ appoint aguin.

So if a Letter of Attorney be to deliver Seifin, and the Attorr.ey delivers Seipn 'ixiithm the View, which
is no good Execution of his Authority, yet llire that does not hindef him from delivering Seifin upon
the Land

;
per Pollexfcn Ch. J. 2 Vent, t I ,'. Hi^. i & z W. & M. in C. B.

An [Inhere Fac. Pojfejf. was executed by the Sheriff in delivering a Houfe ; and afcer it was over, it was
dilcoVered that a Per/on -was hid in a Room of the Hcufe, whereupon he was turned out, and the Sheriff'

delivered Execution atrain
;

per Poliexfcn Ch.
J. 2 Vent. 1 1 5 Hill. 1 8c i W. & SL in C. B. cites Palm.

zSp. that it was refolved to be well.

_ . /y, they can-
Tippet V. Eyre. „„/ after

chu/e another^

becaufe thev liavc e?;ccntcd fheir Authority ; h:it if they chufe him conditionally that he will accept itj

and he rcfules, they may chufe another, becaufe they never executed their Authority. li Mod. 12,0.

t'afch. 9 W. 3. Reynolds v. Grey, . See Tit. Arbitremcnt (^Pj per toe.

44. Jll Authorities, whether judicial or minifterial, or privdce by one
Perlon to another, viii/i be pnr/iied , for when one has no Right to do a

Thing bur. by a derivative Power, he mull Ihew he haspurfued his Power,
and e1peci;illy if the ^hmg to be done be ititire, and more is done than

warranted by the Power, all is void, cites 22 E. 4. 13. a. If Court of
Coinmofi Fleas holds Plea forMurder, it is merely void, cites 19 Ed. 4. 8. Kel-
way 106. Dy. 135. b [So] Citation inJldviirnlty,ior C-Auie ariling within the

Bodv of a County, [andj Suit in Marfhalfea, where neither Party is of the

HoulJiold, cites'Sir
J.
Davis 46, 47. 10 Co. Cafe of Marlhalfea. March 8.

10. And as to private Authorities, he quoted i Inlf 303. 49, &e. Cro. Ca.

%l$ 1 Le. 35. 8 Co. 119. Plow. 393. Hard. 481 liComniiponersof E.xcile

att beyond their Com.milfion, they ceafe to be Officers pro tune
;
per Hall

Serj. Arg. 12 Mod. 364. Pafch. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of PuUen v. Purbectc.

4j;. An Owner of Lottery Ticket.^ gave a Goldfmith Power to receive

Moneyfor the 'Tickets. The Goldimith cannot bv Virtue of this exchange

thofe 'tickets fcr others, and if he does, the Property is not alter'd. i

Salk. 283. pi. 14. Hill. 12 \V. 3. coram Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall, Ford
V. Hoskins.

46. By a Marriage-Settlement 4000 1. was to be raifed fbrj'o.'//;^ifrC/^//-Irreems that

drens Portions, in Juch Proportions as yl. potild appoint. A. appointedtho' he wa.s

2600 I. to his 2.d Son. Afterwards A.'s eldefl Son dies, by which the sd^P?^'^

Son became Heir apparent, and A. makes another Appointment of the 2600 !.*„„
'^

'et

to one ot' his Daughters ; and decreed good, the othet being made on a upon coin-

tactt Condition oi not becoming the cldeft Son ; per Wright K. 2mencing

Vern. 528. pi. 476. Hill. 1705. Chadwick v. Doleman. f^^^^^
'1=

became /.v-

capacitated ; and Ld. Keeper faid that he had, as it were, only a dcfeafible Ca,acity in him. See i

Vern. 551. S. C

47. Where -a Servant has an Authority to receive Monef, he cannot re- The Poi ir

ceive any thing elfe in lieu thereof, and in the principal Cafe, a Banker's |T°P"':;'
^^'

Note being taken by a Servant, the Qtieftion was if the Mafter ihould for the'-'if -^

be bound by it^ the Banker breaking preiently afterj and Powell
J.

in- Trii!, a i

filling that he did not take this to be Matter of Law, but .Matter onIya,ii'ecd tu,

of Evidence, whether this be good Payment Holt and the Court "'**v^^^
'"'"'''

agr.x-d,
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had Power agreed, and Co a new Trial was awarded. Holt's Rep. 464, 465. Trin.
to receive f Ann. in Cafe of Thorold V. Smith.
a Bill, and •*

pive a Receipt ; and Holt faid, that in this Cafe the Receipt of a Servant, that has Power, is the Receipt

of the JMafter. 1 1 Mod. bS. pi. 7. S. C.

48. One Coroner gave another Coroner Authority Generally to put his

Name to all Wrtts that came to him direfted to the Coroners. He put

the other Coroner's Name to a Warrant, by which
J.

S. was opprefs'd,

and the Coroner's were taken into Cuitody. Per Cur. This General Au-
thority mull be intended to do all legal Acls, ^o that it" the other Coro-

ner to whom it was given abufes it, fuch Abufer cannot be a Contempt
by that Coroner who gave the Power, and lb he was difcharged. 8

Alod. 192. Mich. 10 Geo. i. Ld. Conningsby v. Steed.

( C ) What Authorhy is ^^ell pmjued, and what not.

Authority coupled <ivhh a Confidence.

'AB. €]CeCUtOt iia^inn; aUtljOritP to fen, cannot fell by Attorney.

Co* 9. 77. b. Combes's Cafe.

( D ) Authority General, as abjohte Owner of the Land.

Thisfeems i.^~1 ESTY que Ufe might have made a FeofFmenc, pct I jRtClj. 3. by
very much ^ Attorney. C0» 9- COUltl* 75- b» D. H-

Ihe Print-" 2. €h 283. aiiH tljctc ii JiHiffincnt mm citcD 25 o> s. nccorOiniTlp.

ing, and 9 1), 7. 26. pct Cuciam c contra.
fhould have
been continued on in the fame Plea, the Beginnin<; of what is now pi. a belongiiiT to the End oF pi. i.

and iliould be thus, viz. Co. 9. 75. b. Combes's Cafe, [cites] D. 11 Eliz. 28;. and tiiere a Judgment
was cited in 25 H. 8. accordingly, againft the Opinion offome Juftices in * 9 H. 7. 24 iz6, a.]

* Br. Feoffment to Ufes, pi. 28. cites S. C. S. C. cited Arg. Godb. 314.

(D. t) Double. Where a Man has a Authorities to ^lQl

by, and he does an AQ. within both Authorities, by

which of the 2 fuch hO. fhall be faid done.

Ji where i.TTCTHEN a Man has 2 Authorities to do an Aff, he cannot ufe both
%/?«<:« of y Y j-^yi ^ femeli but if he executes the one, there the other is

ZTyhli'e void; per Brudnell and Keeble. Br. Office devant &:c. pi. 35. cites 9

Power as H. 7-8.

Jufikes of • r> r.

Peace, if they make their Default as Juftices of Gaol Delivery, tlie other Power is void. Br. Com-

miffions, pi. 17. cites 9 H -. 9. per Brudnel and Keeble.

Jnd Jufikes of Gaol Delivery, and of Oyer and Terminer, mr.y inouirc in both Powers nil at one Time, and

make their Record as Jufticc; in the one Form and the other all at one Time, .i;id well
;
per IJutlcr,

Hobcrt, Bead, Wood, and Fiflier. Ibid.

(K) Auiho-
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(E) Authority particular as ahfohite Q-mmr of the

Land,

I. y Effee for Life fjati) Power to make Leafes rCllUnng t!)C nncicnt - I^oJJI^ep.

1 i Kent, IjC cannot make them by Letter of Attoiney. CO,
9-J?^^. 5 |^

COIUD,?^- that a thing
which is re-

flrained to the Perfon cannot be done by Attorney. S. C. cited Palm. 4;(5 by Jones J and

agreed by him, that he cahnot make the Leafe by Attorney ; For it is not a Leafe of the Land, but

a Declaration of the firft Vi^^ and the Feottce comes in by the original Agreement upon the firft Feofi-

ment, -k it is in Whitloclv's Cafe, 8 Rep. and it is Perfonal to the Owner of the Land in fuch Cafe ;

for it refers to the firft Feoffment.

2. A Tenant in Capite obtains the King's Licence to infeoff two of the

Manor of Dale, upon Condition to give it back to A. in Tail, the Remain-
der to B. in Fee ; the Feoffment was made to two accordingly ; A. af-

tcy-iSards dies, his Heir being within Age ; afterwards the Gift was made
to the Heir of the Body cf A. the Remainder ut fapra. Refolved, that

this Licence doth iiot extend to give this Land to the Heir of the Bo-
dy of A. but a new Licence is necelfary. Jenk. i6. pi. 29.

(F) What Authority is i::eU executed. What not. Ex-
ecuted r/2 the Name of him <who gave the Authority.

I. \Wfl)€M a Q5att Ijatl) autljotit^ to to an act, Ije ought to do codb.

V V it in the Name of him who gave the Auchority. C0» 9- '.^^ 4''&

C0mlU76.D. Tf'sur.?yo7.

have Power
to make Leafes, and they make Leafes in their own Names, it is not good ; but they ought to be made
in his Name that gave the Power. Godb. 5S9. Arg. cites 5 Mar. D. 152. [Grenefield v. Strec'h.]

2. So Ijetfjat Ijatl) aUtljOtttp to make a Leafe fOC UlCi TO \yt tijlU Sir Francis

ijatlj iSlltljGCttJ? to furrender tor me a Copyhold. Walfingham
by Letter of

Attorney from Sir Phiiip Sidney, made Leafe in his own Name to Sir Richard Martin, and they
were ruled in Chancery to be void, and alfo in Evidence at a Trial in S. R. Mo. Si S. in pi. 1106.
cites 4 Jac. in Cane, the Earl of Ciamichard's Cafe.

3. But If Executors IjatcaUtljOrit}.' tO ftll LaUlJ, tljep may fell in

their own Name lor Necefficy, fOC Ije tijilt gaije tljC aUUJOCltp IS UeaU*
9 Kcp. 77- Combes Cafe,

4. The King by his Letters Patents gave Authority to the Surveyor to Dal. -i. pi.

7nake Leafes e/ certain Lands for Life, refirvtng the ancient Rent, who 46. S C. ia

made Leafes in this Manner, viz. this indenture made befween our Lord ^°^^'^'^'^^^''

the King of one Part, and J. S. oj the other Part, witnej/ah, that the

King haih dennfed &c. and at the End of the Leafe it was m Witnefs,

whereof the Surveyor hath put his Hand and Seal ; this Leale was adjudg-
ed void; tor tho' a Man may have a larger Authority by the Words m
a Grant than the Law generally gi\es hun, yet he mult puifue that Au-
thority uhich he hath, and he ought not to have put his own Seal to the

Leafe, but the Seal of the King; lor it cannot be the Leafe of the King

5 Q__
uiih-
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without his Seal, and it fliould have been Domimis Rex per A. B. 6:g:J^

liimfiiiiin appofnit. Mo. 70. pi. 191. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

5. The Plaintiff having obtained a Decree in Chancery £>r 1000 1.

g^ve a. Letter of Attorney to bis Son to compound the Suit; the Defendant

procured the Piaincill's Son to give him a Rcleafe, upon Payment of

100 Marks in Hand, and the other 100 Marks at a certain Day to come.

All this was done ; but the Son gave the Releafe t'l his oicn Name, and not

in the Name of hisFather, and for that reafon the Court awarded the Re-
leafe to be void. Mo. 818. pi. iio6. Hiil.9 Jac. in Chancery, Dabridge-

court V. Afhley.

6. A Feoffment with a Letter of Attorney to the JFife to make Livery

is good, but then the Wife miiji make the Livery in the Name of her Hus-

band. Arg. Godb. 389. cites Perk. 196. 199.

(G) What fhall be a good Execut'mi of an Authority

mixt laith an Jntercft.

Cro. J.4^6- I. TjftljCLofd gives Licence to a Copyholder for Life, to leafe the
pi 7. Wor.

J^ Copyhold tor 5 Years, t!)e COppDolUCC may leafe it for 3 V^ears,

bur? "s c for tl)t!3 i!5 campreljenuen UJitljitt tlje Licence, in a0 muclj asifje Ijatlj

adjudged ac-ffiijen Ijitti licence to leafe foe more ^ears. a9icij, 15 3ac» 13. K,
cordingiy.— betuieen ivcoiridge and Bambridge aDjuuseii itpoH a fpcctal ^etuict.

accordingly, and that Tuch Leafe is good. Cro. E. 555. pi. 6S. Mich. 3S & 99 Eliz. in the E\-chequer,

Goodwin v. Longhurft.

*Cro. J. 2. 31f tl)C lOrtl Q;i^e0 Licence to a CoppljOlDCi; for life, to leafe

4;6. pi. -. the Copyhold tor 5 Years, if the Copyholder tarn diu viveret, ailU

y^^2Snheleafes it for 5 Years generally, lUItljOllt a limitation ft tamOlU
* F^i^ (*) ijiUeret, pet this is a good Puriuance Of tljc liccncc, aiiD fo a

Lx-v^ goon pccforniance, foe tlje leafe is DetmnineD bp Ijis Deatij, up a
V. Benbury, £tinitation itt laU), anti tljerefore as muclj is implicn bp laiu, as

edaccoJd^'ifijeljari mane an actual limitation, '^m. 15 "M^ 05. E. be-

ingly ; but tiDCCn * Wookidge and Bambridge, allJUOljeO UpOll a fpCCial DecOift* |)..

if the Leafe 38 (£1. "B* bCtUJeen II
Hatt and Arrowfmith aOjUlJgeO.

had'been

with a Limitation, that if J. S. had lived To long, that peradventure had been material. nCro. E.

461. (bis) pi S. Haddon v. Arrowfmith, S. C. adjudged.. Poph. 105. Hall v. Arrowfmith, S C.

& S. P. agreed by the whole Court ; but in the principal Cafe, if the Copyholder hart had an Ellarc

in Fee by Copy, it h.ad been a Forfeiture of his Eftate to mike an abfolute Lede ; becaufc in that

Cafe he docs more than he was licenced to do. Ow. 72, 75. S. C. adjudged.

3. Licence to impark 200 Acres, he cmnot impark loo on/y. Arg. Ou.

73. cites 10 H. 7.
* But there 4. If the King licences A. to alien his Manor cf D. and he aliens it, e.s-

ye"a°''no''r
"?'''"<? "We yffrf, the Licence will not fcrve. Arg. Bridgm. 114. cites

an^Vch * 23 H. 8. 6. Patent 76.

Title as Pa -

tent in Fitzh. Sec 50 E. 5. 17. b. 18. a.

^s if the ^. There is a Difference between a bare Authority ot Vowqt, and a
Kinglicen-

Pgrj^erjoined -ivith an btterejf. In the firlt Cafe, if the bare Power is cs-

nanti'n c!pi- "'^''''f^ J" ^he Act done, it is all void, but in the other Cafe it is good

te to alien for fo much as is within the Power, and void for the rcit only. Jenk.

20 Acres he 201. pi. 20. 215. pi. 57.
mav alien 10 r a -r i

Ac'ie.s ; b>it in Cafe of a X'ude Power, as a Power of At:orncy to make Li\-cry of two Aces, if t.ic

AttonifY
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Attorney makes Livery df one it is void. Jenk. 215.pl. 57. cites 12 Aff. pi. 24. 3 Co. 84. Sir Rich-
ard Pexhall's Cafe.

6. If the King licences to alien fj)o P^rts of a Mcwor held in Capites

and he aliens all, he has not purfued his Licence ; but when Aft of Par-i

lianient authorizes the Owner ot Land in Capice to charge two Parts

which he could not do at Common Law, if he charges all the Land, it

is merely void as to the 3d. Part, and therefore he has well purfued the

Authority which the Statute has given him to charge the two Parts. S

Rep. 85. Mich. 6 Jac.

7. So if A. has the Muiety of the Adanor of D. known by the Name of

J), and the King licences ht:n to alien the Moiety of the Manor, and he

aliens the AJanor, he has purfued the Licence ; for in Truth nothing
but the Moiety palfes. 8 Rep. 85. Mich. 6 fac.

8 Sir Thomas Travell and Dame Frances his Wife, by Indenture
bearing Date the i8th Day of Jan. 1698, did covenant to levy a Fine of
feveral Manors &c. being the Eltace of Inheritance of the faid Dame
F. T. of the yearly Value of about 1200 1. the Ufes of which Fine
were declared to be to J. Y. and T. N. and the Survivor of them, and
the Executors, Adminillrators, and Afligns of fuch Survivor for 1000
Years, in Truft to raife 2500 1. for the Benefit of Sir T. T. and afl:er the

Determination of that Eltate to the Ufe of Sir T. T. for Life, without
Impeachment of W'afte, with Remainder to Trullecs to preferve contin-

gent Remainders, with Remainder to the faid Dame F. during her Life
without Impeachment ot Walte, with Remainder toTrultees to preferve

contingent Remainders, Remainder to the Ilfue of fuch Marriage, Re-
mainder to the IfFuc of the faid Dame F. by any after taken Husbandj
Rem.iinder in Default of fuch IlFue to the fiid Sir T. T. and his Heirs
for ever ; in which faid Deed there are 2 feveral Provifoes in the W'ords
following; Provided alio further, and it is the further Intent and
Meaning hereof, and of the Parties hereto, that in cafe the faid Dame F.

fhould happen to depart this Life in the Lite-time of the faid Sir T. T.
and that there fhall be no lifue of her Body by the faid Sir T. T. law-
fully begotten, or to be begotten, at the Time of fuch Deceafe of her the

faid Dame F. T. that then and in that Cafe it fhall and may be lawful
to and for the faid Dame F. T. at any Time or Times during her natu-

ral Lite, by any Deed or Deeds in Writing, or by her laih Will and
Teftament in Writing, or any Writing purporting her laft 'Will and
Teftament, the fame to be refpeftively attelled by 3 or more credible

VVitnefTes, to charge all and every the faid Manors &c. and Premilfes,

or any Part or Parts thereof, with any Sum or Sums of Money not ex»
ceeding in the Whole the Sum of looo 1. to be paid to fuch Perfon and
Perfons, and at fuch Days and Times, and in fuch Manner and Sore as

the faid Dame F. Ihall by fuch Deed or Deeds, >\"riting or Writings, to

be attelled as atbrefaid, from time to time dire6l and appoint, and by the

fame Deed or Deeds, Writing or \\ ritings, for that Purpofe to limit or
appoint any Term or Terms, or Number of Years of and in the faid Ma-
nors &c. and PremifTes, or any Part or Parts thereof, to any Perfon or
Perfons whatfoever, neverthelefs redeemable, and to become void on
Payment of fuch Sum and Sums oi Money as Ihall be thereon charged
or appointed, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of looo 1. fo as fuch
Sum or Sums of Money fo to be appointed as aforefiid, be not to be paid
or payable till the End ot 6 Calendar Months next atter the Deceafe ot'

Dame Ann Hodgfon, Widow Relitt of Sir Thomas Hodgibn, any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife nccv.ithlfandin^

^

Provided alfo further, and the further Incent and Meanirg hereof, and
of the Parties hereunto is, that if the faid Sir T. T. ihall happen to de-

part this Life, and that the laid Dame F. T. ihall him farvive, and that
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there (hall be no IlFue of the Body oJ: the faid Dame F. by the faid Sir

T. T. lawfully begotten or to be begotten, living at the Time of the
Deceafe of her the faid Dame F. that then and in that Cafe it Ihall and
may be lawful to and tor the faid Dame F. at any Time or Times during
her Lile, by any Deed or Deeds in Writing, or by her laft Will and
Teftament in \V"riting, or any Writing purporting her laft Will and
Teftament, the fame to be refpe6lively attelted by 3 or more credible

Witnefles, to charge all and every the faid Manors &;c. and Premilles,

or any Part or Parts thereof, with any Sum or Sums of Money not ex-

ceeding in the Whole the Sum of 2000 1. to be paid to fuch Fcrfon or

Perfons, and at fuch Days and Times, and in fuch Manner and Sort as

the laid Dame F. fhall by fuch Deed or Deeds, or NV'riting or Writings,
to be attefted as aforefaid, from time to time direct or appoint; and for

that Purpofe by the lame Deed or Deeds, Waiting or Writings, to limit

or appoint any Term or Terms, or Number of V^ears of and in the faid

Manors &c. and Premifles, or any Part or Pares thereof, to any Perfon

or Perfons whatfoever, neverthelefs redeemable, and to become void on
Payment of fuch Sum and Sums ot Money as ibail be thereon charged
or appointed, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of 2000 1. {o as fuch
Sum or Sums of Money fo to be appointed or limited by virtue of this

prefent Provifo, be not to be paid or payable till the End of 6 Calendar
Months next after the Deceafe of the faid Dame A. H. any thing herein

contained to the contrary notwithftanding." A Fine was levied pur-

fuant to the faid Deed, and by Indenture bearing Date the lych Day of
July 1703, and made between the faid Lady T. of the one Part, and
Thomas Northmore, Efq; of the other Part, reciting the faid Deed of
Covenant of the i8th Day of Jan. 1698, and the faid 2 refpeftive Powers
for Lady T. to charge the faid Eftate with loool. in cafe llie died be-

fore Sir T. T. and w ith 2000 1. in cafe Ihe furvived him, herein men-
tioned

i and in Conlideration of 150 1. the faid Dame F. T. purfuant to

the 2 feveral Provifoes or Conditions before herein recited^ and accord-

ing to the Purport, true Intent and Meaning thereof, did thereby charge
all and every the faid Manors Sec and Premifles, in Manner and Form
following, (to wit) That in cafe the faid Dame F. T. Ihould happen to

depart this Life in the Lile-time of the faid Sir T. T. and there ihould
be no Iflue o!^ her Body by the faid Sir T. T. lawfully begotten, or to

be begotten, living at the Time of fuch Deceafe of her the faid Dame
F. T. then and in that Cafe the faid Dame F. T. did thereby charge all

and every the faid Manors &c. and Premilles, with the Sum of loool,
and llie did thereby direft and appoint the faid 1000 1. to be paid to the

faid T.N. or his Affigns in manner following, (to wit) 500 1. Parcel
thereof, on the ill Day alter the End of 6 Calendar Months next after

the Deceafe of Dame A. H. Widow and Relift of Sir T. H. and 500 1.

Relidue of the faid 1000 1. on the Day next following the faid ift Day,
both which Payments to be made at or in the Guildhall of the City of
Exeter, between the Hours of 2 and 6 of the Clock in the Afternoon of
the fame refpedive Days, and Ihe the faid Dame F. did for that Purpofe

thereby limit and appoint the Term of 2000 \^ears of and in the fxid Ma-
nors &;c. and Premilles to the faid T. N. and his Executors, Admini-
ftrators and Affigns, the faid Term to commence and begin immediately
from and after fuch the Death of the faid Dame F. T. neverthelefs re-

deemable and to become void on Payment oi.' the faid 1000 1. in manner
as aforelaid ; and if the faid Sir T. T. Ihould happen to depart this Life,

and that the faid Dame F. T. ihould him furvive, and that there Ihould
be no lllue ot' the Body of the faid Dame F. by the laid Sir T. T. lawful-
ly begotten, or to be begotten, living at the Time of the Deceaie of her
the faid Dame F. that tlieh and in that Cafe llie the laid Dame F. T. did-

thercby charge all and every the laid Manors &c. mA Premilles with the

Sum of 2000 1. and lliC did thereby direct and appoint the laid 2000 1.

CO
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to be paid to the faid T. N. or his Affigns in manner following, (to wic)

1000 I. Parcel thereoi, on the lA Day alter the End of 6 Calendar Months
next alter the Deceafe of the laid Dame A. H. and loool. Relidue of
the faid 2000 1. on the Day next following the faid ilt Day, both which
lalt mentioned Payments to be made at or in the Guildhall of the City
ot Exeter, between the Hours of 2 & 6 ot the Clock in the Afternoon of
the fame refpe6tive Days i and the faid Dame F. T. did for that Purpole

thereby limit and appoint the Term of 2000 Years ot and in the laid

Manors &c. and Premi.lies to the laid T. N. and his Executors, Admi-
niltrators and Affigns, the faid lalt mentioned Term to commence and

begin immediately from and after the Death of the faid Sir T. T. never-

thelels redeemable and to become void on Payment ot the laid 2000 1.

in manner as atorefaid, which faid Deed was executed by the Lady T,
and attelted by 6 credible VVicnelles. The laid Dame A. H. departed

this Lite leveral Years ago, and in the Lite-time of the faid Sir T. T.
and the faid Sir T. T. died the ipch Day of Feb. 1723 i alter whofe
Death the faid Lady T. brought her Bill in Chancery againll W". N. Elqj

Heir at Law and Executor ot the faid T. N. to be relieved againll the

AlTignment of her Intereit in the faid 2 Powers, otfering to pay the faid

150I. and Interell to this Time. The. faid W. N. likevvife brought his

Crofs Bill againlt the Lady T. to eltabiilli the faid Alignment, and to

have the Benefit of it as to the faid 2000 1. Upon hearing of which
Caufes belore the Right Hon. the Ld. Chancellor on the 3d Day ot Feb.

Jail, hisLordlliip was plealed to direct as to the faid N.'s Demands of
£oool. by virtue of the faid Deed of the 17th July 1703, that a Cafe

Ihould be made on the faid Deeds of the i8th Jan. 1698. and of the 17th

July 1703, and that the fame Ihould belaid belore the Judges of the

Court of fling's Bench for their Opinion thereon, upon thefeC^ellionsj

Qu ? Ill, Whether the Deed of the i7ch July 1703, be a good Execu-

tion of the Power by the Defendant the Lady T. to raife the laid 2000 1.

Qu ? 2dly, Suppoling it to be a good Execution, then when the faid

2000 1. is to be raifed ?

VV^e have conlider'd of the above written Cafe, and are of Opinion that

the Deed of the 17th of July 1703, is a good Execution of the Power by

the Defendant the Lady T. to raile the Sum of 2000 1. therein mentioned,

and that the fam.e ought to be raifed upon the Death of Sir T. T. therein

named. R. Raymond, Ja. Reynolds,
F. Page, E. Probyn.

MS. Rep. Sclater v. Travel!.

9. Appeal from a Difmiffion at the Roils upon this Cafe i Serjeant

Maynard by his Will deviled feveral Manors, Meifuages &c. to Truf-

tees, and inter alia, the Manor of Beer in the County of Devon, to

the XTle of his Grand-child Mary Maynard (lince Countefs of Stamford)

for Life, with Remainder to Lady Hobart for Lite, with Remainder

to her firll Son &:c. with Remainder over, with a Power in the Will in

the Words following j fciiicet. My Will is that my Grand-child M. M.
when fhe by Virtue of any Claule in this my W ill, or the Meaning

thereof Ihall be or ought to be in the PolielTion of the Manor of

Beer, and afterwards every Son of her or their Sons being in Polfef-

lion thereof, and of the Age of 21 Years, and entitled to the faid

Manor of Beer, be impowered and may leale all or any the Tenements

thereof for i, 2, 3 or 4 Lives or Years fo determinable in Polfeliion,

Reverlion, Remainder, or Expectancy, and under the New Rents now
referved, and the like Agreements and Covenants as in the Leafes now
in being, and by the prelent Tenants thereof relpedtivtly to be per-

tormed and kept, fo as all Leafes to be made with other Eilates thca

formerly lealed, then in being, exceed not 4 Lives, or determinable by

Death of 4 Perlons at moll in one Tenement at one Time. Then fol-

lows this Claule i Item, My W ill is that T. G. and e\ery otlier Agent

5 R in
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in his Place appoir.ced as is herein after mentioned, and every other

Perfon, to whom the Premiles lliallcome into Pali'elfion, may then kale

the fame or any Part thereof at rack or utmolt realonable Rent, and lucti

other Agreements for Reparations and againft W^alte as they can rea-

fonably agree upon, fiich Leafe not to exceed the Term of 7 \'ears.

This Leafe was afterwards confirmed by a prrjate ACt of Parliament s
& 6lV. & M. which recnes the Will Verbatim, and conjirms it, and like-

wife creates a 'Term of 1000 Tears to raife Money to pay off Incumbrances

;

afterwards by Decree in this Court affirmed in Dom. Proc. wherein Sir

J. H. (then an Infant) was PlaintiiF, a Settlement ivas dire^ed to be made

parfiianr to the IVill, and a Settlement ivas made by the Triijlees, but there 'joas

a fmall Variance in the Words of the Power of leafing in the Settlements

from thofe in the Ji ill (viz.) inftead of the Words (Under the Ne'-jo Rents

now referi'ed &:c.) as in the Will, The Settlement was CSo as the Rents

now referred &.C.J and the ReArifilion comes under the Words So as

Sec. The Plaincifl' claiming under a Leafe for 3 Lives by the Councefs

of S. for a valuable Conlideration, by Virtue of this Power the Bar-

ion of Beer, Part of the Manor ot Beer, which was out upon a Leafe for

Lives at the Time of Serjeant Maynard's Purchafe, but the Lives happened

to drop before the Serjeant made his Will, and was in Hand at the Time of

his Death. Plaintiff brings a Bill in this Court to be relieved againlt

a Recovery in EjeStment by Defendant M. to whom the Term of 1000

7'ears was affigned, for fecuring a Sum of Money lent by him to the Truflees,

and that the Plaintiff might redeem the Mortgage, or that the Mort-

gage Term fhould not be fet up againft him at Law to defeat his Leale,

but that he might be at Liberty to try the Validity ot his Leafe at

Law, againft the Remainder-Man Sir
J.

H. The Bill was difmift at

the Rolls for Defecl of Title in the Plaintiff, the Mafter of the Rolls

being of Opinion, that the Leafe was not warranted by the Power, and

therefore determined with the Eftate for the Lite of the Lellbr.

It was argued for the Plaintiff that the Barton of Beer was within the

Power in the Will and in the Settlement, and that the Leafe to the

Plaintiff was a good Leafe purfuant to the Power, that tho' the Power
in the Will and the Power in the Settlement varied in Words, yet the

Senle was the fame, and no material Ditierence between them ; that the

Will was executory, the Devile being to Truftees, who were to con-

vey according to the Direftions in the W ill; that this Settlement was

made purfuant to the Decree in which Sir J. H. was a Plaintiff, and

the' he was then an Infant, yet being a Piamtiff he is bound by the

Decree, and no Day given him to fliew Caufe againll it ; that in his An-
fwer to the prefent Bill he does admit that the Settlement was made
purfuant to the Will, A£l of Parliament, and Decree of this Court, and

therefore he is bound and concluded by the Settlement, and cannot now
* See Tit. take Exception to it ; then taking the Power as in the Settlement, the
Powers, pi. Leafe is good

i and * CtimbCrfdlU'^ ^x^% 2 Roll. Abr. 262. is an
'^' Authority direftly, the Reftrifilion the fame in both Cafes, and coming

under the Words So as &;c. That this Cafe of Cumberturd's was held

to be Law in the Cafe of Walker and Wakcman. i Vent. 294. 2 Lev.

150. the Power of leafing being generally of all or any Tenements of
the Manor of Beer, and the reltritliive Claufe under the (So as) Ihall

be applied only to the Rents then referved, and not the Lands, and this

Cafe ot Cumbertbrd was cited and allowed by Holt Ch. J. in the Cafe
ot Loveday and Winter, $ Mod. 378.

That the fubfequent Claufe which impowers B. the Agent or Steward,

to make Leafes tor 7 Years of the PremilFes, does not alter the Cafe;

for this Power is proper to be given for the Lands which never were
in Leafe, and alfo lor the Lands uiually let, till they could get a new
Tenant to take a Leafe upon a Fine, according to the Cuftom and Ufage
of the Country; that the Mort<r;iye Term created bv the Aclof Parli-
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•amciu, could noc dcftroy or fufpend the Power, for that wouJd make
the Ad ol Parliament abfurd, which confirms this Power, according to

the Will, to the Tenant tor Life, and at the fame Time creates a Term
ol 1000 Years, to fufpend the Power of leafing till that Term Ihould

expire ; belides a Mortgage in a Court of Equity is conlidered only as

a Security lor Money, and does not difturb thePolieUion or Enjoyment of
the Mortgagor, that the Reliei prayed by the Bill is very proper either

to redeem the Mortgage, or fo fir to fet it alide that it ihould not be

made ufe of at Law to overthrow the Leafe, for which the Plaintiff

paid a lull and valuable Conlideration &c.
For the Defendants it was infilled that Powers of making Leafes

ought to be conllrued ftri6lly, for they inlarge the particular Eftate in

Prejudice of thofe in Remainder, and this Rule was the principal Foun-
dation of the Refolution in the Cafe ot * £)Cb)> Ijl. 3^0l)U?t, Tempore * SeeTirv

Covvper C. Serjeant M. had two Sorts cf Eitates, one Sort let out ^A°''^*^^S<=

upon Lives according to the Cuftom oi the NVelt Country, another
^^^i the''

Sort of Eftace of Lands in Hand or let at Rack Rent, and he has by his Notes there,

VVill provided for both thefe Sorts of Ellates by the two different

Powers in the Will, the Power of leafing lor Lives for the firft Sorts

'of Ellates, the other Power for leafing tor 7 Years at a Rack Rent tor

the other Ibrt of Ellates. This Cafe ought to be determined upon the

Words in the Will, and not upon the M-Wj in the Settlerrient, which
vary from them^ tor the Will is conflrm'd by Ac^ ot Parliament, and
the Settlement was decreed to be made according to the Will, and this

Court will not let up the Settlement againft the Will, A£t of Parlia-

ment, and Decree of this Court. * QSagOt aittJ ©tlgljtOlT, Tempore * See Tir.

Cowper C. Power to leafe all or any of the Preniifes in the Indenture Powers (A.

and Fine comprifed now in Leafe, and this Power don't extend to any '^^ ^]\ '\^'*

Lands not then in Leafe, and Lady t Baltinglafs's Cafe Vaugh. 28. there."

^*

cited as a Cafe in Point &c.
I This is

the Cafe of
Triftram V. Roper, Lidy Ba'tinglals, Widow; and See Tit Powers, (A) pi. 12, 13. in the NotfeS

there ; and fee Ibid (A. 2) pi. i. and fee 2 Jo. 27 to 5S. S. C.

King C. wasafniled by Raymond Ch. J. Denton J. and Comvn's Ba-

ron. Raymond Ch. J. faid, my Brothers agree with me in Opinion,

and we aie all of Opinion that the Leafe made to the Plaintiff is not
warranted by the Power.

It is very difficult to make a Difference in Reafon between the Power
in the Settlement, and the Power in the Will, the Words may vary but the

Senfe is the fame. This Power is in Prejudice of the Remainder Man^
and increafes the Interelt of the particular Eftatej and therefore to bd
conftrued llriftly, but fuppofing there be a Ditterence, I think this

Power ought to be taken upon the Foot of the Will, and not upon the

Settlement i the Power in the W'ill is ail one Claufe, and muft be con-
llrued togetlier, and the Cafe of "JSnttraill U. 3i)SfCOlintCr0 Baiting'
lafjJ, Vaugh. 28- is a Cafe in Point ; fo is the Cafe of ISaggOt U,

SDUgljtOn, according to the Opinion of the Court of B. R. to whom
the Cafe was referred by Cowper C. The Settlement recites the Wiil^

the A6t of Parliament, and the Decree, and if the Deed does make any
Difference it mull be contrary to the Will, A£l of Parliament, and the

Decree ; but it was faid the Defendant Sir J.H. does admit the Settlement

by his Anfwer,and therefore is concluded by it ; but that founds harfli id

a Court of Equity, and where the whole State of the Cafe appears up-

on the Record, the Admiflion of the Party is not an Ettoppel at Law.
As to CUmbCCfOrQ'gi Cafe Hale Ch.

J.
l-iid, if it had been Res Inre-

grs, he fhould have been of another Opinion. 2 Lev. 150. J©i5lkci; ij<.

llBafeEU'ian, and that Judgment is not founded upon the Authority of
Cum-
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Cumberford's Cafe. So in the Cafe of i^iUtet aUtl lOtlCtiap, 5 Mod.

378. Cumberford's Cafe is cited, but no great Screis laid upon it ^ but

ii that Cafe be Law, it Ihould not be carried one Step further.

King C. faid, that it don't appear to the Court that the Plaintiff has

any Title, and therefore it is not proper for this Court to remove the

Mortgage out of the Way, to enable the Plaintiff to try the Validity

of his Leafe at Law ^ Equity will not fet up the Settlement in Op-

polition to the Will. 1 thmk there is no material Dtference between

the Power in the Will, and the Power in the Settlementi the Senfe is

the fame. The Word Tenement in the Will, in Legal Underftanding,

has a general Signification, but in Common L'nderllanding means Lands

holdcu by Tenants, and this appear to be the Meaning of the Tef-

tator by the fubfequent Power to demife the Premiifes for 7 Years at

a Rack Rent. Vaugh. 28. is a Cafe in Point ; and lince the Court is of

Opinion that the Leafe is not good, it is not proper tor the Court to in-

terpofe in Favour of the Plaintilf to fet this Mortgage out of the Way,

in Order to trouble the Remainder Man with a Suit at Law^ there-

fore the Decree of Difmiffion at the Rolls mull be afRrmed. MS. Rep.

Pafch 13 Geo. in Cane. Foot v. Marriot, Sir John Hobart and al'.

10. H.T. Tenant for Life,with Power to make Leafes for Years deter-

minable on 3 Lives &c. Remainder to T. T. his Son for Life, with like

Power to make Leafes after the Death of H. H. and T. T. join in a

Mortgage to C. in P"ee, with a Covenant by C. for himfelr, his Heirs,

Executors, and Adminillrators, to rarity and confirm all Leafes made by

H. and T. under certain Rellri£lions, not perfettly agreeable with the

Power in the Marriage-Settlement, particularly the Leafes were to be

for Money really, and bona fide paid &c.

H. and T. made 2 Leafes, and then C. affigns his Mortgage to the

Defendant E. and after the Allignment H. and T. make 2 other Leafes.

The kaintiff claims all the 4 Leafes, and brings his Bill to eltablilTi

them.
For the Defendant it was infilled that the Leafes were void ; ill, they

could not be good under the Power in the Marriage-Settlenienr, be-

caufe that being a Power coupled with the Interell or Eitate oi H. Te-

nant for Life, and he and T. having departed with all their Eitate by

the Mortgage, the Power was gone 6cc.

2dly, The Defendant had no Notice of the 2 firll Leafes at the Time

of taking his Aflignment from C. nor were the Leafes purfuant to the

Covenant by C. to ratify &c. And sdly, As to the Leafes lince the

Affignment, the Covenant by C. being only for himfelf, his Heirs, Exe-

cutors and Adminillrators, and not Alfigns, this Covenant could not

bind the Defendant as Alfignee, being collateral to the Land, and the

Ellate and Interell affign'd ; and T. joined in the Alfignnient to Defen-

dant and no Power or new Covenant referved as in the firll Mortgage,

and therefore the Leafes made after by T. are void.

It was obie£led that the Defendant don't deny Notice of the Leafes

when he took the Allignment j but it was anfvver'd that Dclendant fays

he knew nothing of them, and the Plaintitfs have not charged Notice

particularly, and Poffelfion never went with the Leafes, fo as to give or

imply Notice to the Defendant.

The Mailer of the Rolls faid, that one of the Leafes claim'd by the

Plaintiff is only an Agreement that the Covenantee ihould enjoy, where-

as the Covenant is to make good Leafes to be made by the Mortganey

and not Agreements for Leafes &c.
Ld. Chancellor faid, that as to the 2 Leafes before the Airignmcnt to

the Defendant, the Quellion is, what induence the Mai riagc-^ettiemenc

and the Covenant of the Mortgagee ihould have on thole 2 Leafes, and

holds this not good within the Settlement, and by the Mortgage the

Power was gone i and as to the Covenant it mult be Ihevvn that the Leaf©
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is within the Limitations. A Covenant or Agreement to make a Leafe by
Mortgagor is not within the Power, which is not to make good all

Agreements tor Leafes, but Leafes actually made.

As to the 2 fubfequent Leafes, when T. joined in the Aflignmentj

and granted all his Eltate &c. his Power under the Covenant was gone.

As to the lalt Leafe made by the Receiver under the Order of this

Court, tho' by the Order the Receiver was to make Leafes generally

with Confent of T. that muit be with reafonable Reltriction, i. e. to

make Leafes, in order to receive the Profits annually ; and here is a

Leafe made tor a Life upon a Fine much lefs than the Value, therefore

not good, and no Proof of Payment of the Fine nor PoileHion, which
ihews it traudulent. Bill difmifs'd. Nota, a like Cafe of Corker and
Ennys 2 or -3 Days before, and the Bill difmifs'd. MS. Rep. Mich. 4
Geo. 2. in Cane. \ incent v. Enn^s.

* (H) /no may re-joke it. ^™^J.f
(D but mif-

printed.

if 2 fubmit tljCmfd^eS to the Award Of 31* @>» one only may re- * Bi-. Arbl-

voke t!je ©ubmiflioiu * 2S ix 6. 6. b» atijuiigeti* 1 21 ix 6. cement pi.
^ , _ . .- — . - — .. A cues S. C.

1
30. Q5coakc iii Sltintigmcnt, 5 €ti. 4. tfjo' iiomiD at an^bltgation^s'p'^by^
to ftailD to tljC SiUarO -, but he Ihall lorteit his Obligation tIjCrelip* + 8 Alhion J
CQ* 4- 10- b» 2i0. 6. 30. Co. 8. m\m 82. contta 5 5 €53.4 3- iuljcre—Fiuh.

\}t i«3 Oounti b}) ©bligatiott. ^'^'"':
' ment, pi. I 2.

cites S. C. & S. P. t Br. Arbiti-cment, pi. 49. cites S. C. ^ Br. Arbirrement, pi. 57.
cites 8 E. 4 I. [and is the Beginning of tive S. C. of S E. 4. 10 b] but I do not obferve any thing in
Hrooke of revoking the Submiffion. ^ Br. Arbitrement, pi. 55. cites S C. 6c S. P.

2. [So] Jf 2 of one Part, ailtl one of the other Patt, rubUltt tO tijC ^'^ Arbitre-

aujato of 3. @t. one of tijc fato 2 uiaj? tcliaUe tijc ©ubuniiloa u.ntt> '"^"%pMi-
out tlje otljcr. Contra 28 fp. 6. 6. b. s'

p'
by AfS

ton J. that

where Z Plaintiffs and one Defendant, or one PIsintifF and z DeFeijdant.<:, put tliemfelves in Arbitre-
menr, there the one Plaintiff nor the one Def::ndant without the other cannot dilcharge the Arbina-
tors. Fitzh. Arbicremenr, pi. la. cites S G. & S. P. accordingly.

3. So where 2 a^gfi Jnr/ifoj-x, the one without the other cannot dif- Fit^'i- Ar-

charge them^ by xT.lhton
f.
Quod non negatur. Br. Arbicrement, pi 4 bitrement,

cites 28 H. 6. 6.
S cVs'p

4. Note, where a Man is botnid to ftand to the Arbitremen: oi' J. N. § (2 cited
he cannot difcharge the Arbitrator ; contra if he was not bound to'ltand and S. P. re-

to his Arbitrement ; but it feems clear tiiat he cannot difcharge the Ar- folved ac*

bitrator in the one Cafe and in the other, but then he jhall forfeit his
^o^f^'ng'y,

Bofid. Br. Arbitrement, pi. 35. cites 5 E. 4. 3. Trin''- Ta'

Vin\ or's

Cafe. Brown!. 62. Wilde v. Viner, F.C. & S. P. adjudtjed accordinglv 2 Brownl. 290. Vivion v.

Wilde, S.C.&S. P. agreed.—Sid. 201. pi. 10. at the End of the Cafe of Nugare v. I)egelder,is a OuErc
if by the Revocation of the Defendant the Plaintiff may be intitled to an kction on the Cai'e, ol- any-

other Remedy where the W^hole is by Parol.

5. Committing Admiffton by the Ordinary is mt an Intenjf^ hut a Power
or Authority.^ and Powers and Authorities may be revoked, and therefore
he may revoke it. Br. Adminillrator, pi. 33. cites 4 H. 7. 14.

5 S (I) fflkit
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rmIIe) *
( n ^^"^-^^ ^^^^ b^ ^^^^ ''^ Revocation hi Latv.

but Hiif-

printed.

Noy 58. i.Tjf tl S^an ITiakCS? n Feoflmenc to 4, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life,

AUwaters
J[_ ({jg Remainder to liis Son in Tail, provided tijilt it the Feoifor

''dud'^ecfa? ^^^^^ find any £)ffcnCC OC Difobedience in his Son, tljilt then he, upon

cordinply*-'^" the Payment of 12 d. to the Feotiees, may revoke the firll Uies, if the

for Confent faid Feoffees do give their Conient tO tljC faiO ECUOCatlOn, aUO aftCV
cannot fur- one of the Feoffees dies, tlje \^Q)iiZt Of EetiOCatlOU 10 l35) tW ^ttW
r"' FTcK tiiincB ; fot t!jc autijoritp cannot fur\)i\)E, fo tljat tljc jf atljci: upon

pr^i At tlje ^cnUct of izn* cannot rcijokc Uiitl) tije Confent of tfjc fum^uitj
waters v. jf£Off£C0» C^. 43j 44 Cl» 15, E. bStlUCCn ^irzvater and Berte, aH'
Bi'-^.SC. 3u5g;eD»
Refolved

by all the Court that it is not a good Revocation.

2. 3if 2 fubmit tljcnifeiueis to the Award of 2 Slrbittator^, anti aftec

by Order out of Chancery the Arbitrators are made Commilfioners, to

determine the Controverfy DCttUCCn tljE faiU PattiClS, tljI0 10 ItO EC5)0=

cation of tljctc atbittarp poiuct. p* 4° ^l» ^* baiacen H/// «»^

/////, pet Cuiiam.
*2 Brownl. 3. 31f A. and B. fubmit to the inward of J. S. and aftCt, before any
290, 291. Award made, revoke the Authority of the Arbitrator, tt)l0 (0 HOt anj)

Wilde" s c Eeiiocation in latu till Notice of tlji0 Eeuocation gibcn to the Arbi-

& S. R a- trator. CO* 8. * §DiniOt 82. pct CUtianU + 8 CQ. 4. 10. b, 21. b*
greed.

Brownl. 62. Wild v. Viner, S. C. but not fo clear as to this Point. 4^ Br. Arbitrement, pi. 57.

cites S E. 4. I. which is the Beginning of theCafe of S E. 4, 10. b. but I do not obferve S. P. there in

Brooke.

4. 31f A. of the one Part, and E. and C. a Feme foJe, of the other

Part, fubmit tl)emrElbe0 to the Award of J. N. nnO aftCC C takes J.S.
to Husband, anb aftCC t\}t Arbitrator, before any Notice of the Mar-
riage, makes an Award that B. and C. fliall pay 30 1. to A. J)Ct tlji0

iljall not binb 3!* €» anb C» l)i0llBife, nor 05, JToc tlje eubmiffion,
bp tfje ^^arriagc ofC* 10 reboheo a0 to 15. alfo, anb tl)i0 alfo uiitlj^

out anp j^otice, p* 13 Car* 15. E. betmcen whne and Giford, ^
aim, pet Curiam upon a Denmrrer; upon tubiclj tbe l^laintiff biP
continucb lji0 miction bj? tbc Confent of tljc Court. 3lntratur Crin.
II Car.

5. 31f tlje LefTor by Deed licences the LefTee fOt ^ear0 Or Life to

alien, (tul)0 (0 refftaiucb bp Conbition not to alien loitljaut Licence)
anb tlje Leffor dies before the Lellee aliens, pet tljt0 10 tlO COUntCr^
manb * of tlje Licence ; for tijc Licence e;cenipt0 tlje Lcflee out of

,^. - tlje Pcnaltp of tlje Conbition, anb it U)a0 erecuteb on tlje part of

fw. b ^^^^ JLcflor a0 nuiclj a0 coulb be. Co. Lit. 52. b. cite0 Si^iclj. 3 3!ac*

Writing /„ 15. to be refolbcb.
alien Part,

and then ejanted tie Reverfion, itnd the Leffee Altoin'd, and afterwards alien'd Part, and adjudged
good, the' the Alienation was after theGrant of the Reverfion. Cro. J. 102, 105. pi. 36. Mich. 5 jac.

ti. R. Walker v. Bellamy.

Br. Preroga- g. ;|f ((jgKing gives Licence to alien in Mortmain, and dies, pet It

cite; F.N B.i^^l' ^^ cmuteb after. C0.Lit.52- b.

223. S. P. PLC. 45-. a. b. in a Not.i tlicreS. P. a.s to purchafing in Mortmain, and cites S. C.
and fay.s that it feems reafbnable, tho' the Grant wa': not nricie for the King and his Hciis, inaCmuch as
the Body Politick of the King granted it; for this is Licence, a-id alfo Intercfl, to purcha'b fo the

Hou-e.
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Houie. Bat Br Prerogative, pi. 6. fays the contra, and it is Taid elfewhere of a Grant made to the
Tenant to alien, that this fliall not ferve againft the next King.

7. Letter of Attorney to make Livery is revocable before it is executed 5

but after Execution lawluJly had the fame is executed, it cannot be revoked.

5 Rep. 90. b. Trin. 42 Eliz. in Scac. Cam, in Hoe's Cafe.

8. If a Man has a Power of Revocation^ and of limiting new Ufes^ and
he grants to new Ufes, that has been over and over determined to be a
Revocation ; but if he has other Lands, then there is fomething for the
Words to operate on, and will not be a Revocation. If a Man has
Lands, over which he has a Power of Revocation, and other Lands ; if
he gives all bis Lands, that will not amount to a Revocation, in relpe6t

ot the Lands over which he has a Power, becaule the Words may be fa-
tisficd as to the other Lands. Selefl Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time,
44. Trin. 1 1 Geo. Degg v. Macclesiield (Earl.)

(K) Determined.

I. A Devifed that J. S. and J. K. fliould fell his Lands after /j/j So where A:

f\; Death by Advice of the Parfon of the Church of D. Before the"^^*^^ ^- '"*

Sale the Parfon died.
J. S. and J. K. cannot fell. Mo. 62. pi. i^z.'^f^^f

Trin. 6 Eliz. cited by Dyer, as lately adjudged in Franklyn's Cafe. Executors,

and devifed
Ills Land to his Wife for her Life, the Remainder to his Diughter in Tail, and if Hie dies without
liTue of her Body, then his Executors, by the .-!jjhit of C. jhall felt his Land, and died. M enter'd, and
died. The Daughter enter'd. C. died. The Daughter died without Ilfu-. The E.\''cutor who furviv'd
fold the Land ; but held that the Sale is not good. Dal. 45. pi 36. Anno 4 Eliz. Anon. S. P. cited
per Car. accordingly. Le. 2S6. in pi. 5S'y. at the End.

2. liCefly que Ufe will'd that his Feoffees fhould fell his Land, they
ought to Icil jointly by reafon of their Joint Polfeffion &c. But if ail

the Feoffees but one die before Sale made by them, then he that fur-

vives may fell, becaufe the Poilelfion of the whole is in him &c. Perk.

8.551.

3. If the Will be, that the Executors (Jjalljointly felly and one of them
fells unto one Man, and the other felleth unto another Man, and afterwards

both the Executors _;«'« in a Sale unto a ^d. Perjon, in this Cafe the lali

Sale is good, and the other Sales are not good. Perk. S. 546.

4. If 2.Man willeth that his Executors and his FeoffeesJhall fell his Land,
and the Executors fell without the Feoffees unto one Man, and the Feoffees

without the Executors fell unto another Man, and afterwards the Executors

and the Feoffees fell unto a id. Man j In this Cafe the lalt Sale is good,

and the other two Sales are not good &c. Perk. S. 553
5. Refufii by one that has but a bare Authority, Ihail not difable him

from executing ir. ; As if an Executor that has a bare Power to fell

Land &:c. or an Attorney to give Livery, iliould fay they would do
nothing that will not difcharge the naked Power ^ Per Pollexlen Ch.

J. 5 Mod. 458. in Cafe of Trippet v. Eyre.

6. A.indebtedto B. makes a Letter of Attorney irrevocable to B. to

receive all Payments that fhall become due to him, he being a Sea Caprain.

A. dies. There were Wages due to A. when he died, but none at the

making the Letter of Attorney. The Malter of the Rolls held, that

B's Auchoritv was determined, and that in neither Cafe Ihould he claim
Priority ot Payment from the Adminiltrators of A. who were Creditor's

likewiie. Chan. Prec. 125. Mich. 1700. Micchel v, Eades.
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(L) Transfcfr'd.

Godb. 59. I. TF I make a Warrant of jittorncy to A. to make Livery and Seifin to

chests E^ X ^^O^mY^'^'^^'i A. cannot make a Warrant to B to do it, becaufe

4, s. P.— '^he Perfon who is 10 do it is named by mylelL Arg. Kelw. 44. b, Trin.
Br. Feoff- 17 H. 7.

menrsde&c.
pi. 47. cites iS E. 4. 12, S. P. by Jenney. S. P. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 6. cites 9 H. 7.

So a Differ- 2. \Y\\tr& ^ Horfe is lent for a certain T'ime^ the Party to whom &c.

tic" b^^
^^^ ^" Intereft in the Horle during that Time, and in that Cafe his Ser-

tween Hiring ^^nt^ m^X ''''^^3 t)Ut otherwife where the Loan was lor a Time uncertain i

aHorfexo Per North Ch. J. Mod. 210. pi. 43. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2, C. B. in
go to York Cafe ot Bringloe v. Morrice.
andhorrowivg

a Horfe; that in the firft Cafe the Party may fet his Servant up ; but not in the other Cafe. Ibid.

3. A bare Power \s not af/tgnable^ but where it is coupled zvith an Inte-

reft it may be afligned ; As where on a Leafe of Land Leiror excepted
the Trees, and Leffee covenanted with LelFor, that he, his Heirs and
Affigns, fhould from Time to Time, during the Leafe, have Liberty
and root up the faid Trees i agreed per Cur. 2 JMod. 317, 318. Trin.

34 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

D'

(M) Ccrreded in Equity.

^Evife that his Executors nominate one ofhis three ISfephews to inhe-

rit his EJiate ; the Court decreed them to nominate one ol'thera

in a Fortnight, otherwife the Court would nominate one of them itfeltl

Fin. R. 53. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Mofely v. Mofely.

2. A. gave feveral Legacies, and devifed, that the Relidue of his

Eftate fhould be divided among feveral of his Kindred by Name, 16

in all, in feveral Proportions fet down by him, but devifed, that the

^lantity of the rejiduary EJiatepoiild be as his Executor voluntarily^ and
without being thereto compelled by Law, fhould declare. The Execu-
tor declared what the Sum of the Refidue was, and accordingly paid ij;

of thofe Legatees, but the i6th exhibits a Bill to difcover the Ellate

ftippoling it more. Decreed the Executor to Account. 2 Chan. Cafes

198. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Gibbons v. Dawley.
S. C. cited 3. A Man having fwo Daughters^ one by a jormer Wife^ and another by
Arg. Vern. his zd Wife, devifed his Eftate to his Wife, to be dijiributed between hts

tn"^"
'" ^

' , Daughters as his Wife jhould think Jit. She gave 1000 1. to her own
Chan. Cifes Daughter, and but 100 1. to the other. The Court ordered an equal

228 PaCch. Diftribution. Vern. 355, 356. in pi. 352. Arg. cites Cragrave v. Perroft.

29 Car. 2.

Crakerv. Parrot, S. C. Fin. Rep. 554, 355. Pafch. 50 Car. 2. Spycr v. Parrot, S C. decreed accord-

ingly.

4. A. devifed a Perfonal Eftate by his W'ill, or thereby raifes Money,

out of his Land to be dtfpofed among his vounger Children, according to

the
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the Difcretion of two or three Perfons. Decreed the Dillribucion tube

equal. 2 Show. 242. pi. 241. Mich. 34 Car. 2. in Cane. Anon.

5. An Ellate was deviled to A. to dtjinbute among{i bis Nephe'xs andf^ C,
'^^^^f^

Nieces as hejhoittd think Jit. One oVthe Nieces, to whom Nothing (TJ^'"^^,.^;;

had been appointed, brought a Bill that ihc might have an equal Share Cafesin F^

oftheEltate, and was dilmiffed. Vern. 356.pl. 352. Hill. 1085. Arg quityinLd.-

cites it as the Caie ot Swecnam v. WooUalton.
^

Ki. g'sTime.

6. A. has three Sifters, and deviftd 400/. a-piece to two, and to the ^d.
''^

ivhat hisExecators thoughtJit ; The Lds CommiHioners decreed 400 1. to

the 3d, if the Eltace would hold out. 2 Vern. 153. p!. 149. Trin- 1690.

W'areham v. Brown.

7. W". by his Will devifed, that his Perfoml E/late, and ^00 I. to be

rai'fvd out of the ^ruft-F^Jiatejhoald be dijlributed by two Daughters his Ex-

ecufnses, ''avaongfi ihemfelves ^ and their Bnthers and tieir 6ijiers, accord-

ing to their Need and NeceJ/ity, as in their Difcretion they fioidd think fit^

and inlifted on their Power to difpofe thereot, as they thought fit ; and

that the Detendanrs were not intitled to any Part thereof The Ld.

Keeper decreed a double Share thereof to the Plaintiff, the Heir, as

looking upon him to itand moll in Need thereof, and confirmed his

former Decree, which was alfo upon an Appeal in Parliament affirmed.

2 Vern. 421. pi. 383. Pafch. 1701. Warburcon v. Warburton.

8. A. bv Marriage Settlement is Tenant for Life, Remainder to Truf- S C cited

tees to raife 4000 /. for younger Children's Portions, ^^ y^- P-^^iiId appoint,
^^^'^ ^^'^^'^^^

Remainder to his firll &c. Sons in Tail. A. has leveral vounger Chil- Trafford v.

dren, and appoints the 4000 1. among them, and particularly appoints SWR. aS^~

2600/. to H.the nd. Son. Alter, by" the Death of the eldeft Son, iJ. ton.

becomes the eldefi Son, upon which A. makes a ne:v appointment ot the

2600 1. toother Children. Wrighc K. decreed the lalt Appointment

to Hand, the firll being made on animply'd Condition thathelhould not

become the eldeft Son. 2 Vern. R. 528. pi. 476. Hill. 1705. Chadwick

V. Doleman.

9. C. left a Power to his Wife to devife her Efiate among his three

Daughters in fuch Proportions as /be fall think fit. it was held in Chan-

cery, that Ihe mull divide equally amonglt them, unlefs a good Reafan

can be given lor doing ocherwife. Chan. Prec. 256. in the Cale of Aftry

V. Aftry, pi. 209. Palch. 1706. cited it as the Cale ol a Daughter of Sir

Geo. Crooke.

10. By Marriage Settlement it is provided, that 2500 1. be diftribu-

ted among the Ijjue rfthe Marriage in fuch Proportion as W. Divy frculd

appoint. He dies, leaving one Child only, but makes No Appointment.

Decreed the Child to hiivedie 2500 1. 2 Vern.R. 665. pi. 591. Mich.

1710. Daw v. Hooper & al'.

1 1. A Man gave Power to his Wife to dcvife 1000 / /o, and amongjl his ^^ ll:.'^''^.

Child and Children, and in fuch Manner and Proportion to each Child,
ofgVnii/

aspepoiild think fit. There were two Children, and the Elder being pro- ^./^re, Th^t

'•jidedfor, the Mother appointed the whole to the Tounger. Upon which Ap- if K J. the

pointment a Bill was brought for an unequal Diltribution, but was d if-
-?''»"'«'•«''''

miffed. Cited by the Attorney General, Arg. Cafes in Equ. in Ld.
''^l;f^j^^'

Talbot's Time, 74. as Mich. 1732. Lifter v. Robinfon. nUiiie a

Sen, .'•.n.i other

Ilfne then livhig, then and ia fuch Cafe to raije a Sum not exceeding I 500 1. as foon as may he, io arn for

thefole Beneft and Advantage of fnch Child or Children, {other than the eldeft S:n of that Marri.''.(rt) infjch

Proportion, AJanner, and Form, in all Refpedb, as the /aid R. jhould, for fuch Purprje, hy his lafl U'jllin

Writing, direcf avd appoint ; and in Default offuch Appointment, then to and for thefole Benefit of fiuh

Child, if but one, hut if more, (other than the Eldeltj equally, ar,d in ecjiial Parts and Manner^ to all In-

tents and Piirpofes. R. by his Will direft'i the 1 so- 1. to be raifed,and gives 450 1 fohi.sSon K. 1050 I.

to lane, and norhinf; to £ v/ho had an filiate of 4 or 500 1. per Ann given him by unotlicr, apd lic-

coiiiing into this Court for a S larc of the 1 500 1. his Bill was dilmiflcd Cited by the Alt. Gen. Aig.

Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 74 as March 2, 1755. Auftin v. Auftin.

< T 12. Where
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12. Where there is a Sum of Money p-ovidedfor yotuiger Children^ and
one of the Tounger becomes Eldefi^ he Ihall ha\e no Part ot this Money ; but

where the Money was by a private Ad of Parliament appointed to be a-

mong A. B. and C. (naming them) and A. afterwards becomes Eldell,

he is capable of an Appointment in his Favour. Cafes in Equ. in Ld.
Talbot's Time, 93. Pafch. 1735. Jermin v. Fellows.

13. The Father by Marriage Settlement has a Power to make an Appoint-

ment ofa Sum, not exceeding a Sum certain,/or Portions and Maintenance

of youger Children in fuch Manner, and under fuch Limitations as he

(hall appoint. He has feveral younger Children, and by his Will (taking

Notice that the refi were providedfor by their Grandfather) he appoints the

whole Sum to one. This is not a good Purfuance of his Powxr. Cafes

in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 72. Pafch. 173 J. Menzey v. W^ilker.

For more of Authority in General, See '£)tiA% JfeOfFmCUt, POtOer,
'S^tUff:, HfCSSj and other Proper Titles.

Bail.
*The Differ-

ence be-

tween Bail

and Main-
prife is, firft,

he that find-

eth Bail

finds Surety

°"'y '?«"- (A) To what Time Bail fhall rt-te.
fwer that V. /

fpecial Mat-
ter ; but he
thatfindeth I. TJB 16* E* tt)0' tljC Bail Of tljE DcfCUliaUt l)C tilfeClt ailtl entred
Mainprife,

J[ ^he laft Day of the Term, aim tljC Bill be put in at any Time the

fv toappeaT^anie Term, tW 10 uicU enouiTij faPtljc Courfe Of tljc Hino;'£5 locnclj,

and anfwer tljo' (it S)trictncf!3 Of laU) tljE DEfeittiant 10 aiifweraiilc but from tljc

unto that OBail, a0 in Cuftonia $?9accfci)alli, auQ not before, Dobart'e Ilc=

thereof he
^^^^^ 9^' ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^"^ Piummer, nourigcD m a li^rit of €rror*

was imprifoned, and touching all other Matter and Caufes that fliill be objcfteci aj^ainft him. adiy,

the Pledges and Surety ot him that is delivered to Bail may impiifon him whole Surety tiley are ; for

Stuard, Ch. J. in 55 E. 5. faid, that they were his Gaolers or Keepers, and if they fuftrcd him to

cfcape they fhould anfwer for the fame, jd'y. The Etymology of either of ciiem doth flleivand ma-
tiifeft the Difference betwixt them, for in the one the Prifoner is delivered by tlu ludge, Judges, or

Courts, into the Hands, and, as it were, into the Prifou of the Sureties; for riie Words be, Trad'tur

in Ballium ; but in the other Cafes the Words be. That fuch and fuch a Mun ceper.ti without any

fuch Delivery made by the Court, as in the other Cale. Ld. Coke of Bail and Mainprife, cap, 5.

•}• Hob. 70. pi. Si S. C. ruled accordingly in Error in the Exchequer Chamber. Cro. J. 584. pi.

15. Mich. 15 JaC. in Cam Scacc. and the Judgment in \i. R. affirmed ; becaufe the Bill, whenfoever

it was filed, has Relation to the firft Day of the Term, and the Day of filing is not material.

Jenk. 295. pi. 44. S,C.

a Lev. 15. 2. In "frover and Converjion after Verdict for the PluintifF, it was mo-

^^^^°c'ftl
^^^ ^" Arreft of Judgment, that the ASiion was commenced in Hill, ^erm,

V Batement ^^^ ^^^ Converjion alleged to be the ^d. of February in the fame 'Term, and

S. C. relolv-the Bill filed relates to the firft Day of the Term, fo belbre the Caufe ot

ed accord- A£lion. Butrefolved, that if the Bail was entered before the 3d Day
'"S'y^ f""* of February, it is well enough; for it is that which gives this Court

canbede-" Jurifdi6tion. Vent. 135. Trin. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Tadow v. Batcman.

pending, nor

Declaration delivered till the Defendant is in Cuftodia Marcfchalli, wlii;h he is not till the Bail filed,

and
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and the Biil is filed ot a Day certain, and thereupon it was referred to the Secondary to examine when
the Bail was filed. 2 Keb. 7^0. pi. 2S. Bateman v. Coltlov/, S, C. lield accordingly. S. P,

6 Mod. 35. Mich. 2 Ann. S. R. accordingly.

3. So the Statute of Limitations may be pleaded to an A6tion, if the

^itne he elapfed before the Day wherein the Bail isjiled^ tho' not before the

firft Day of the Term wherein the Aftion is brought, for the Atfion pall
not he [did to be depending until the Bail isfiled; and upon Search it was

found, that the Bail was filed the laft Day of the Term. Vent. 135.

Trin. 23 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Tatlow v. Bateman.

4. Bad v.'asput in Mich. Term and excepted againft, and additional ^^^^^- '^°'^'-

Bailout in in Hillary I'erm^ and the Doubt was, if the additional Bail P^"
^y *

were of Mich. Term ; and fome faid, the Bail mult refer to the Return Anon feems

ot the VV^ric, and others would have it reter to the Recognizance entred to be S. C.

into. The Mifchief would be in this Cafe, to make the Bail refer to ^"'J.P^.''
^u''-

Mich. Term, that if Bail had aliened Bona fide in the Interim, to have g^-',^^'^ °j^^^

the Land charged with the Recognizance by that Relation. Holt faid it has^erm
been an old Queftion, whether Bail in B. R. be liable from the Time wherein the

of the Recognizance, or trom the Time of the Jndgment j and the Court additional
_

here ordered Proceeding to Itay till they had conlidered of it. 12 Mod.
^^J^ ^or^t'

318. Mich. II W. 3. Corps v. Kitehen-Hall. not '.Hail till

compleated,

and making the additional Bail to be Bail of the firft Term, might do wrong to a third Peribn whe
might be a Purchafor after the firfl, and before the Additional Bail put in.

(B) Ho-w It (hall be performed, {JVhat Render ofPrhi-^^^J'^^f^^^

c'ipal isjHI be aDifcharge of the Bail, pi. i to iz. /^^.w^
7/„(|! j,^,^

other Th'wg the Rail may plead hi DiJcharge ,
pi. 12, 13, ^°ri.

14, 16. Bail charged. Ho^oJar
^

-pi. 15.]

i. Tjf a Scire Facias ht btOUgljt agaihft the Bail in Banco, upon acm. C. 481.

j^ Judgment had againll the Principal, and Judgment given there pi. 4- S. 0.

againlt the Bail, if no Capias ad Satisfaciendum UjajS alUarUCt! againlt %''•
'|\^7"

the Principal Mou tl)c futiiij Of tljc ®)dte ifactas, tlji0 10 €rror,rh
I
heir

for lip Laiu it oinjijt to bs. 9Mil)^ ' 3 Car* 15. E» tietlnccn Somh ^/v^/thatExecu-'

Grij/ith, per Curiam, ajs ujcU in 15mto n^ in asanco Ecgi0. ''on ^^ght
he there a-

againft the Bail where no Capias was ag:iinft the Principal, becaufe the Recoj^hizance in C B. ditfers

ti-om that in B. K. where it is in a Sum certain, that the Principal fhall render his .Body ; but the

others in C, B. held e contra, and that it is all one in C. B. and B. R. and fo was the Opinion of all

the Court of B. R. Jo. 395. pi. 4. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

2. JftljC Defendant m m ?xttim\ in Banco tinti^ 'Bail, iintl afcei-

judgment againlt him, and a Capias awarded, tf \)Z does not render

IjUllfClf before the Capias returned Non eft inventus, and filed, PCt ijC

may render himfelf after the Return and filing tljCtSOf to fave the

Bail. S)3ic{j. 8 37ac. 15. lietU)£cn l^ootljbpe anu Da^cnaiit.
3. But in Banco Regis, tf tl)C Principal renders himfelf to Prifon after Noy. iir.

tljc Capias agajml Ijmi ittiirncu jf2an eft Jttlientusi, ann fi!eti ofp"'«s,'^=''r-

UccorQ,tl)i0H3mfrcitfe tl3c ^^aU bp tljc CaiirCe oftijc Kuilt'S laenclj.^J^'s p
"

ipilU 4 3ac. 15, 1^. bcttuccii F/acher and M.iffet, per Curtam.
4. So in Banco Reeis, vel Banco, (f tljC J3rmnpal IXllUerS btUlfClfCro E.61S.

after tl;C GliD KCtUrn of t!)£ Capias, anO alter the fint Scite Facias PUWalmf-

award-^'^y^""-
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vand, S. C. awarded agrtinll the Bail, and before the Return thereof, t!ji0 llJtil iJif-
rhe Scire

jjjjjfpfj f|j^ ^jjjj^ j>,,|}^ ^ j^j.^ Qg^ j^^^^ bCttoCClt * Fletcher and Mufet^
le'ul'n^HNi-Pft'CUriitm* a9lC!j. S JnC. T>» bCtlUCni Bonthbyca^id Da-jenam, rE=

hii The foil3eD upon Dcimirrcr, tljo' tljc l^rotljonotaricsi fain, tfjat tljeic
Bail brought coutfe toas! contran) in 'Banco* Contra 03(00.40,41 (£i. Q5»^.

d d^ wTo IJ^f^^f" *
^^'^^''^y^J' ^'''^ Haver aHllltlSCD.

prayfd that he might render himfelf in Difcharge of liis Sureties, and he was committed, and the Bail

difcharged ; and the Court laid, that there had been divers Precedents of that Kind in this Court; and

altho' he had rendered himfelf after the 2d. Sci. Fa. awarded, before Judgment thereupon, he had
been received.

5. So if CBail betaKen, anU judgment given in Banco, and aftCl' this

comes in Banco Regis by Writ of Error, and there a Capias is awarded
'againlt the Principal, and returned Non ell inventus, and filed, and a

Scire Facias awarded (*) againlt the Bail, pct (ftljC i^nnClpal reUOeriJ

|)(mrcif to prtron before tlje Eeturn tDereof, tije OSad ace Dircljacryeri

tljerebp, bp tlje Courfe of tlje lautg'si 'Bencij, ipilL 4 3:ac. 03. be^

ttueen Fktcher and Miifet, pec Curtaui.
6. 3!n "Banco JRetji^, if tlje Principal be returned Non ell Inventus,

anil a Scire Facias awarded againlt the Bail, luljO ate returned fum-
moned, and filed, anb they at this Day do not bring in the Princi-

pal, tljep fljall be djargeb* iDill. 4 3iac. 15. E. i\\ Fkuher and Maf-
fet'sCafe; Per l5opbam anb UBilIiams.

* J0.15S; 7. But if tl)e QSail, m tlje (aib cafe, be returned Nihil, and an

& s p tiiat
^^'^^ ^^ awarded, tijcp uiaj) bruin; In tlje principal lueU enougb at tbe

it was fofaid Eeturn tljereof, anb Difcljarge tljcnifelbe^, Jpitu 43ac. 05. E.lnf/f?-
by Broome, cher's cafc, pct popljani anb u&ilUams. spicb. ^ Car. betUieen *

and fo agreed c^/^g BnD alio0 plauitlffgi, anb Dmgiey and Davies Dcfcnbantg i

h^heDe ^IJicb, Intratur £)HI. 22 3ac. Kot. Eefolbeb pet Curiam, "B. H.
fendantwas tUat t\)Z Ball lU ^^ifcbarije Of UlUlfelf may bring in the Principal ac

alive, the any Time before tljc Ketum Of tlje fcconb €)Cire Jfaclasi, but afcei:
Bail may the Day of the Return of the 2d Scire Facias againll the Bail paft,

at^'anvTHmetlJo' tlJc 2b ©ctte ifaclas 10 uot filcb of Kecorb, pet tbe Dap of

before the tbc Ketutu being paff, tlje brniging In of tlje ]3rinclpal aftcriuarbis

2d Scire Fa- U)lU ttOt CrCUfC tljC Bail. p. 1 1 Car. B. E. betlUeCn Vaivdie and

thaVfeverai
^'^'"' P^'' Cutlam abjubffcb, aiib tlje Clerh0 faib it uiais tljc Courfc^

Years in the Reign of Q_ Eliz. they were allowed to bring in the Defendant on the Retnm of the 2d
Scire Facias, but this was E>c Gratia Curise. Lat. 149. S. C, but S. P. does not clear! v appear.
• 5 Bulft. 551. S. C. but S. P. does not clearly appear. -Poph. 1S5. Calfe v. Neve), S. C.
but S. P. does not appear.

8. Jf upon the Return of the firll Scire Facias againll the Bail \\\

Banco, tlje Principal COUie^ \\\ anb renders himfelf, tl)i0 Ullll ZX-

cufe tbe Bail. ^iclj. lo jac. b. bcttuccn tlje Carl of Ha-tjord and
Kerton, abjubgeb.

Bail may 9. Jf X\yz Principal, In DlfCljatgC Of IjISi Ball, renders himfelf in

p"i"ci'al^''^
Banco Regis to a Tip-llaff Of tljC Hilng'jS BCUClj, in the Morning of

anv"T?me ^^^ ^^^ ^^y °^ ^^^ Return ot the 2d Scire Facias, and after Dinner

before the of the fame Day the Tip-ftaff carries him to a Judge of the faid Court,
Return of who commits him tO PClfOU in Execution, in Difcharge of his Bail,

p^ r'*^L'''^f.but this is not entered of Record till another Day, but then this is en-

it bTthe Taft
'^^''^^ as committed the laft Day of the Return, djO' tOC ClcrhS Of tljC

Day, it muft Coutt f^p, '2Clj«t Ifljc rcnbet'o Inmfclf, or loajj comnuttcb after Dln^
be (per ncr, tlji0 isi not fufficient to bifcijarijc tbe Bail, anb tljo' tljcCnne
Twifden) of tjjc jL^enticr anb Conmiitnicnt appears upon Cramination as

rfa fo' he" "before, pet in a.a mucb a.g tljc Cniic of Ijtsi Couinnnncar noes not
raid he re- appcat upou Eccorb, but m\)> tljat Ijc iuuS conimittcb fuclj a Dap,

tlje
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tl)£; Court will intend that he was cominitied in the Morning acCOtB^ "''"'"'^'^ ^

niG to Lnui, m Difdjargc of m 'BaiU Cr» 16 Cai% U E. be^SfB^n''"'
tUJCCll Oujtii and Griffith^ aD)ll0ffell» brought in

the Principal

as Judge Barrier was going down the Hall, and it was too late. Frecm. Rep. 441. pi. 359, (bis)

Mich. 1.6-6. Anon.

10. 3if A. recovers in Debt in Banco ngalllft %. auD aftCt B. brings Hob. ri6 pi.

a Writ of Error in B. R. which is allowed \\\ OoanCO, ailQ aftCC be- l^^^Wick-

tore the Return ot tljC IJBnt Of CClOr, the Bail by Habeas Corpus l^'^'^™*^"
brings into Court the faid B. in Exonerationem Manucaptor', pct tljIlS Bute

IS no mrctjai'gc of tljc ISail, becaufc tijc ilBrit of Ccror is a ^upe^ contra it was

ftDcas, fo tljnt ije cannot prap ijim inCmutlon, Uiljict) istlje Jiv^^J^^^p^"*

tent of tljC ISaili but if the Record be not removed at the Return
^^tjo,.^"^

'
'^

thereof in Banco Regis, and after B. is brought into Court by Habeas General, that

Corpus, tijis imilbca Difcftatffc of tije Ci5ail, for tljcitlje inapbetheBaiimay

put in Cicccutiom Dobart's Kcports i6i. QSraufljaUisi Cafe. pHnd'i"
pending a Writ of Error, tho' during that Time the Plaintiff cannot charge him in Execution. 7

Mod 7;. Mich. I Anns 6. R. in Calc ot Goodwin v. Hilton.- ; Mod. qS. S. C. Sc S. P. agreed

per Cur. accordingly.

1 1. Jf in an Action in 'Banco Ecgijei, a. & b. are Bail for anotljcr, ^ar. 149 s.

anU after judgment againlt the Principal, he brings a USrit Of Error ^^ ^.^; ^:

in Camera Scaccarii, and pending this Writ Of CttOt, the Bail bring by'^Crew^Ch'

in the Principal, or this Principal renders himlelt tO l^ClfCn, tljO' tljE r\/C-o'
Hrcolieroc cannot prap Ijim \\\ execution, not* c*) canm Couit * J^'^i 5^5-

put Ijun ui ei-ecution, bccaufc tljc Jl9nt of Crrof is a ^upGrftncasS^^T?^
to It, I'ct tljisis a 500)3 Difcljarge of tljc OoaU; for tbe ^arfljall_l"Vu°r
ouiTljt to feccp ijim m pnfon as a l^lctigc, till tl)e 3uDgnient be af ?;i. s. c. &
firrncD or nifafTirmcti, as ije oocs upon mean l^roccfs for luant of^ p- held

l^ail. i?9tcl). 2 Car. TS. E. l3etiuccn Caije anQ alios [31aintlifs, ann ^^^"g'J'-

Difjgiey and Davics DcfciiiiantS, pct Cut. Jiiitratiir Dill. 22 3^ac. 15. pi 4 s c&
E. Kbt. ft)ill. 12 Car. 13. E. Octiuccn cvroa and G//;«Tj',pec Curt=s p. rerou-

atn, aojutigcb ; Contra D. 2 3iac. 16. E. between t Cvdnor and Hen- ^^ accord-

ci^rfon, per curiam. Nly'-^s.
C. &S p. appears but imperfeftly. Poph. 1S5. Calfe v. Nevil, S. C. Raym. 100. Hill. 19
& 1- Car. 2 B-. R. in the Cafe of Adams v. Tomlinfon the Court held that notwithftanding a

VVrit of Error, the Bail may bring in the Principal in Difcha'geof the Mainpernors. ^ Poph.

1S6. cites Cadnor v. Hilderfon, S. C. Lat. 149. cites Cadnor v. Andeiibn, S. C.

12- 3!f a^aU Ijatlj Judgment in Debt in Banco, aUB tlj€ Defen-Cro. J.^ 4ct.

dant is taken in Execution, UlljO after brings a Writ ot Error, ailD his l"'-.
';

^'^

Body is removed in Banco Regis by Habeas Corpus, and there bailed, 2'|^°y",^^"^\J
anD tljc Biiil bound in a Recognizance, That the Principal jlialj profe- 25;. s C.

'^

cute his \\'rit of Error with Etteft, and if the Judgment be aJiirmed, lay.s that ti-.c

that he lliall pay the Sum recovered; autl after tljC Plaintilf in the ''^<^',"'« ^-'•^

Writ f>f Error,pays the Sum recovered, ailO aftCrtljE Judgment is affirm- p,^cimland
ed, It fCemS tOat m a €"^CirC JraCiaS apintt t|)C Bail tljep cannot plead theBaU.and

this Pavmcut bv the Principal in Dilcharge ot themfelves, tieCaUfC tljiS^^at the

liJaPir.ent need not ^ifcljarge tlje [-Jrincipal Ijimff if.
^^'^"''^ cojrt

JJet

E. betlUecn Hamfon and Hnkejly.
^1,^^

-r
^^.j^ ^

thus ^jleadiil

hv the Bail in Bar to the Scire Facias, is a good Pies, but they would not at this Time over-rule

the fame; and the Parties, perceiving the Opinion of the whole Court, did reft iatisfi; d tl.eiewith,

ard never m.oved it again. Mo. S52. pi. Il6t. S. C refolvcd a good Bar, bccaufc the Dcljt and

5 U Ducv
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Dutv remains notwithlKvadmg the Error bi-ouf^ht, and that it is not like tea bare Poffibility.

Roll Kep "86. pi. 7. S. C. adjornatur The Bail candot fay that the Principal has paid the Mo-
ney, if he has not an Acquittance or Matter of Record to prove it Arg. Sty. 524. Pafch. 1652. cites

the Cafe of Barnes v. Corbet. In Scire Facias on a Judgment had againlf the Principal for

55]. 6 s S d. the [iail pleaded that the Principal, after the judgment, paid the Plaintiff 54 I. in Sa-

tisfaction of the Debt due on the Judgment, which he accepted; but adjudged for the Plaintiff upon

Demurrer ; for tho'ihe Bail may plead Payment to the Plaintiff, in Regard of the Condition of his Re-

cognizance, which is to pay the Condemnation or to render the Body, which the Defendant cannot

plead yet the Bail fhall not plead Payment of a lets Sum in Sati^faftion, after the Money is become

due. 2 Lev. 212. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R, Holmes v. the Manucaptors of lirown.

* Orig. is 14. 3if A. is Bail for B. in B. R. in ait i^CtiOIl Of Battery, at the
^^^ Suit ot C. anti a DCtDiCt aun judgment is given in this againft * B. for

100 1. Damages and Colb, auD pending this Adlion ^ and before Judg-
ment another Aftion of Battery is brought in Banco by C. againft D.

another tor the fame Battery, and a Verdict againft him for 20 1. Da-
mages, anil alter the Judgment againft B. Judgment is given in Banco
againft D. and Execution and Satisfaction thereupon acknowledged in

Banco, m a Sclrc jfaC upon t!)c 3utin;ment in ^nnco Eegl0 agamll
a* tlje OSail to ija^e Crecutton of tOe 3lunijmcnt foe tlje looU Da=
niajJC05 t\)t Bail cannot plead this Recovery and Satistaftion in Ban-

co, for it issnot tuitljiutljc Connitton ofljisEccognifancc. p* n
Car. 05. K. bctUiecn Bar/jes and Hills, aoiuooeD upon Dcmutrcr,
JntraturpU. loKot.sgv-

s.p.andPo- 15. jf a 99antie Bail for j. s. in an Miction brousljt againft Ijim
Ph^m 3"^ in B. R. anU tlje Plaintiff recovers i\)ZXZ apinft J.

S. auH IjE brings

1 TJ thatfl Jl^J^'t Of Error in Cam. Scacc. UlljerC the |udgment is affirmed, and

the Bail is Cofts there dieifed bj) tl)C g)tatutc Of x\)z 3 \?. 7- tljc OBail in 16. E..
not charge- flj^u not hz c\)mz\i U3itt) tljefe coff0 aflcITen in tije HBritof Citoi-,

^uHV^a but onlD tuitlj tljc prmcipal Juogment. Cr> 4 3iac. 05. R. bp

forVhevtHi'e'^anfielo auQ ifennct. p. 20 :jac. 05. K. betincen Haniy and jam,
upon them atijutiijEti pct Cuc. auD fain bp tljc Clect^is to be tljc common
to pay only COUCfC.
the Condem-
nation of this Court, and not of any other; and a Scire Facias was awarded accordingly, the other

Juftices being abfent &c. Cro. E. 587^ pi. 20 Mich. 59 8c 40 Eli?,. B R. Penruddock v. Errington.

S, p. and the whole Court was of the fame Opinion ; and therefore a Superfcdcas- \v:!s granted to

avoid the entire Execution, and not for the Surplufage only as was prayed ; for the X^'rit being intire

cannot be divided. Cro. J. 636 pi. 4. Pafch. 2oJac. B R. Smith v. Faldo, S. P. accordingly by

Fenner and Tanfield J. and Kemp Secondary. Noy. iS. Anon.

Scire Facias 16. 31n ^ Scire Facias againft the Bail, upon a Recognizance, luljC-
againft the

jjjgj. jjjg -^^jjjj |||j|jj pjjjjjj jh^t the Principal was taken in Execution

Di'^Mt before by the Sherilf upon a Cap' ad Satisfaciend', and thereupon paid

tlea7s,1hat the Money. CC. 1 1 Cat. 05. E. bCttDCEU Cockaiu and Proder, fuclj a
befc-e the ^jea plcaDcti ni a foreign CountP, ano tljc Court uoubtcD luljctljcr
i?e;«r«<./thejf^jjj~jjgppj,pgjj^ but tljC}) ordered that he Ihculd fwear ijijj pea,
rYFacias beCaUiC it UiaSi a foreign Plea.

there was a

Ca. Sa. agaivft the Principal, hy J'lrtue nvhereof he was taken, and paid the Money ; but alleges m Place

wfccfe the Payment was Twifden faid, you cannot make good this Fault. Mod. 24. Mich. 21 Car.

2. in B. R. Binell v. Shawe.

17. 31n a Scire Facias againft the Bail UpOtt lji0 KCCOgnijaUCE tfjG

13aU cannot plCaf that the Principal paia to the Plaintiff' 80 1. in Sa-

tistaclion of the Judgment, which was 100 J. and thereupon the Plain-

tiff acquitted auU DllCijargCtJ the Principal of the Judgment ^ fOC 80U
i cannot be anj? ^atistaction of loo i, auD tlji^ i.e alio plennco tDitb=

out Deco, or $^attei; of Kecoro. i?9iclj. i6 (*) Car. X^ H. be=
'

tuiccn Orion and Hoiion, auo alioiS, najiiQgcO upon Demurrer, 3!n=

tcatuc ^i'ln. 16 Cat. mu ;6o.

18. Eotula
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18. jKotulo padiamcnti, 7 ixs ii3iimcro2i. cije Comniongi

pvnycn, tljat in n €)Ctre jfacias upon a KccoQ;n(?aucc foe nppcat=
ance in Court, to finD g)iirctiC!Si of tOe jpcace, tijat tlje ipJartp

niigljt fane ijiSi Default ^bp tlje Increale of Water, Imprifonment,
Inhrmicy, or Command of the King, or his Lieutenant, Guardian of
England, Of tUljlCl) It UiajS ttOtU HOUbten, iUljCtljCU IjC COUlU tilllC tljC

Default for tljcfc Caufe0*

*(C) Anfwer, Let the Common Law be kept.MTftaS
the Printer

[Bail difcharged by Death of Principal, pi. i, 2. L''di&^'^

By what Plea, pi. 3. S L«ter"^
Charo;ed how far, by what Words, and what a Forfeiture, (C) but it

,^ . ' ^ ' ' Ihould have
pi. 4, 5, 6. 12. been a Con«

What is to be done upon a Render, pi. 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1
.] ( b "and"hc

Pleas have

I- T if A. becomes Bail for B. in an Aftion at the Suit of C. autl gone rcgu-

X aftetC recovers againft 15. aim aftCrluarn^ tIjC Capias againltB. 'ar'y on.

is returned Non elt Inventus, and tljlS 10 Hied of Record, auQ aftCC B.
dies before any Scire Facias lued agamlt A. pt tl)10 lUUl UOt ej;CUfe SI* Cro T ^6<

tlje loan, in asJ rnuclj ass IS. Dicti aftci* tlje Capiag returncn an5 fil= pi. 2. Tym-
en, aim })ct Ije mtgljt in Ijisi Difcljarge ijaVie buouijljt In 15. (if i\t

parley v.

Ijati been li^jinn;) before tlje fetonti ©cite Jfacias rctutiiet!, but tljiss f°'';:?":
^

l&(iZX vSratia ^^^Uriae* tlCuin. 5 MC, 15,]^. bCtlUCCn Twka-iey and i^^;,^ Facias

Bocthe, amimgeti upon Demurtcc. aga^ft the

Bail, the

Court lield that the Pleading the Death of the Principal before the Sci. Frc brought, is not f ifFicienc

wirhout more ; for bv the Return of Kon elt Inventus en a Capij^, the Rtcogrii7.ance is forteited,

bicaufe there was Dclault in the Party^ and tho* it be ufual that if the Principal render his Body on
tlie firrt Scire Facias to accept it, yet that is £x Gratia, and not of Neceflity ; and therefore tiie Death
at the Time of the Scire Facias brought is not material, if he was alive when the Capias was returned ;

ird judgment for the Plaintiff-. Hutt. 47. S. C. cited per Cur by the Name of Timberlcy v.

Calverley fays, that in Scire P'acias againft the B.iil. judgment upon Argument was given againft the
Plaintitf. S. C. cited, and the Precedent prcxiuccd Jo. 50. Refolved that the Recognizance of the

B;iil is forfeited, if the Defendant dies after the Capias returned, and before ;niy Scire tacias brought.

|o. ly). pi. 4. 1 rin. J Car. B. R. in the Cal'c of Calfe v. Dingley and Davies.

2. loUt otherways it Ijatl httW, if Ije IjaH beCU dead before the Ca- * Jo. i-,9-

pias returned and hied. Ctiiu 5 2:ac» lo, 3a» pet Cuviam asteeii. p' 4. S. C.

i^iclj. 2 car. 03. K. bctuieen * Caije aim aiiofi Plaintiffjs, anD fL? it feeS
DtHgiy and Davies DefcnDantsj, anuiriffco upon Denuirrcr, m as that by the

nUlCij aj) it tOaS not averred
t)J) tljC l^lailttltf lU tlje ^Ctie jr aCia0 Death of the

againft tljeCBail, that there was a Capias returned againlt the Principal defendant

before his Death, iuijicij ougljt to Ijabe coim Of ijig patt, (but it 'I'7
'''"?-

feemis tijiss 10 not laui) aimtljcre citen b)> Juttice ^ones 43 Clif.ed and bV-
15, K. bctiueen HoI;Ips and Daiicajfcr aDiuOfien i Cljat tbe Deatlj of fore the rc-

tlje li)rinCIpal before th Return ot the Capias, dilcharges the Bail. '"" of "«
'^

the Recog-
nizance is not forfeited; for he has Time always to come into Court, and render himfelf before
the Time of the Return, fo that if he dies before i'uch Time, the Bail is difcharged. Bulft.

;9 I S. C. adjudged againft the Plaintiff. Lat 149. S. C. & S. P. accordingly. Noy. 82 S.

C. & S. p. ruled accordingly. Poph. 1S5. Cafe v. Kevil, S. C. adjudged accordingly,

t Mo. 452. pi 607 Hobbs v. Tadca(fle,S.G,& S P. adjudged accordingly in an Audita Qiiercia brought
by the Bail— Cro. E. 597.pl. I. S C. adjudged accordingly ; for the Recogni/.ance <.f the bail
that the Principal fhall render himfelf &c. is to ( e intended upon Piocefs awarded againft liim &c.

Gouldsb. 174. pi. 108. S. C. adjudged accordingly. S C. cited, Jo. 29, ;o S. C. ciied in the
.
Cafe of Calfe v. Birgley. Noy. ^. S. C. cited by Jones J . Poph. 186.- S. C. cued. Lut.

150. -S.C citedHutt. 47. ^—S. C. cited by Jones j. 5 BuUl. 542.

a '7F
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3. If^o. ftcarucffcti nt tljc^-uit of 3. anHtljts 10 murnen iit

QBanco, luIjEte 15. anu €. ns Ijtij iBniS, Ucconie uouiiD m a Kecog^

ni?nnce, Vj!> 05, in 200 u bcino; ti)C principal, anQ C, tljCBail in

100 1 tljatoa, fljaU appear to an action to be bromjot iic. accaruintjta

tljc ulual jforni,ant! aftcruiarss 3utscu:cnt 10 gibcn aijani(tl5. intlje

action, anti after a g^circ ifacias i& broui\(jt aijamd X^. ana C upon
tijcir feiicral Eccogniiancejs, toljo pteao tijc Rtieak of a. to e. the

Principal, of all Debts, Duties, |udgmenrs, Executions and Demands;

tl)i0 i0 a poD 131ea, as tcell for 'j5. tlje [Principal as for C» t!jc Qoail,

toecaure tljis oircljartxegi tlje Debt anO juo anient, ano tijc Bail may
well plead a Satista£tion of the judgment, and tljC Releale is a Satif-

faaion. lMC\h 21 Car. 05. "E. betluecn Ji^f/o-oft and Wtllct, 30=

juDffcti upon a Demurrer. Intratur Dili. 20 Car. Kot* 329-

ifarmer.
Cro. J. 25. 4. 3if a Man taken in Execution upon a Statute at tlje ©Ult Of 3* %<
pi. 2. Pafch.

f^jgg ^n Audita Querela in CljaUCetp to avoid this for Ufury, ailD finds

s"^C but >^here 4 Manucaptors ad ftandum juri, & ad profequendum cum Efte6tu,

s' p does anti after tlje jpartieis pleati to IlTue, toDiclj is found agaimt the piain-

not appear, tift in the Audita Querela, ti)C iT^aUUCaptOtS faP tlllS EeCOlJIlijaUCC

To^p'^rl' are &ounn to brino; in t!)e05otip of tlje plaintiff inpcrfon, iiitotifque

fiac wor-fc. or to fatisfp tljcDebt, tijo' tbere be no s^ention tljereof in tIjc

lichv'.Maf- Condition of tlje Eecogni>ancei for bD tfjeitDorDS (ad iiandum juri)

fey, S.C. & igi intcnoeu to ftanD to tlje 3utin;tnent of tbe Court ; for otljeriDaps
s. p. accord-

j-jj^jj, jj^ottis uioulo U iWc, inafmuclj as tlje firil nBoros (ao prol€=

adfudVedfor fiuennuui ciiin Cffertu) tuill compel Ijini to do all ttjat luljiclj is to

thi Plaintiff, be noite before :jinia;mcnt ; anti to (tann to tlje Junsment of tlje

Nifi &c.- court, is to paj? tlje jlungmcnt. l^afclj. 3 31ac. 05. E. betuieen
Ye'/' 50- Barnes and WorUch^ all)UOlTeO.
Hill. 44
Eli?, B. R. the S.C. but S. P. does not appear. But Ibid. 59. S. C. & S P. adjudged per tot Cur.

Moy 41. S. C. butS. P. does not appear.

5- Uf a ^an brings a WXit of Error upon a Judgment in Banco,

anti finds Manucaptors to profecute it with EHeft, auti aftCt does not

j^^[[^^>^ take out an? J^tit Of Scire Fac. ad Audiendum Errores
; tljiS i'S a JfOr=

529 pi. 56. feiture of tlje Kecogniiiance of tlje Manucaptors i for tdiS iS a De-
sc&s.p. fault in ijinu i)iU. i3 3i,ac. 05. E. between %vc Thomns Middkton
per Cur ac- ^^^ q'wimo, atljUOgetl*
cordmgly. :> ' ^j

Roll Rep. 6. So in tljiS Cafe, if Ije takes out the Scire Facias, but does not de-

5i9. pi 5<5- liver it to the Sheriff, tljiS iS a Default wijiclj uiill fotfelt tlje Eecoff=

^ S ^ ^ J ni?ance ; fot Ije outfit to Dcliber it to tlje ^ijeriff. ipiii. 1 3 jac. 05.

ingly^and" ^l* bettUCen Str nomas Middkwt and Twimo, atl)UtI0CD»

Judgment for the Plaintiff.

Hob. 210. tj. Jf tlje Principal renders IjiUlftlf in Court in Exonerationem Ma-

Mich 15
nucaptoris, tljlS ought to be enter'd of Record. $)ObCrt'S EcpOttSj

Jac. S. C. 2.'&l. haWZWi^'elby and Cunning.

Mo 8S8.

pi. 1 249. Wolly V. Davcnant & Cunning, S. C. and Reddidit fe is a good Plea, but triable by the Re-
cord, and not per Pais.

Hob^2io.
8. [And] iDljen tl)e principal rentiers Ijitnfclf m Croiierationem

K.'i5 ManUCaptOriS in Court, if the Plaintiff or his Attorney be prelent,

lac. Welby he ought to make his Ele61;ion to takfi him in Execution, or to refufe

"v Canning, him, of luljiclj au Entry is to be made of Record. bobCrt'S Ee=
SC&S.P.portS, 284.

0. But
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9. Bun iftlje PlaintifFbe abfent at tljC CUlte Of tIjC ECttUer, f)eH"b^io.

tiusDt not to Ue ptcfcntlp Oifcljacijeti, becaitfc tljcCimc of tlje Ucn=
fticif^.'.

mt IS imcectaiu, ano tUercfoce f)C oufiljt to be coniniittcn, fo tijat tlje jac. weiby
Piaintirt" niaj> have time to make his Eletlion. i^ObCCt'Sl RcpOrtS, 284. v. Canning}

S. P. accord-

ingly. Mo. SS3. pi. 1149. Wolly v. Davendnt & Canning, S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

10. Andftjljeit m tijc faiH Cafe !)c I'si committed, theufe is to call Hob. 21a

the Plaintiff or his Attorney to take him in Execution, or to reiinquifh P';.
^^"•

him, and to enter tl)(0 SlCCeptailCe Ot EefUfal of Record. i|)0be«'|3jac! Wdby
KCpOCt0, 284. V. Canning

S. C. 8c S. P.

accordingly. A Rule for Difcliarge of the Bail in fuch Cafe was enter'd thus, viz.. That the De-
fendant otftrr'd himfelf in Difcharge of his Sureties, & AttornatusQuerentis allocatus per Curiam &c.

dixit fe nolle &c. Ideo Conlideratum fait per Curiam, quod tam prsdi&us Defendens, quam prsEdifti

Manucaptores de Recognitione prsdicta 8c Denariis in eadem coutentis exonerentur. Le. 58. pi. 74,

Pafch. 29 Elii. C. B. Fulwood v.Fulwood.

11. But in tlje fain Cafe of tljc commitment, if the PkintifF and Hob. 210.

his Attorney be dead, tljcte oiipt to bc a ^eans bp EecocH to nt=^g£v.
force an ^riftUet:, as bP Sdre Facias againft the Executor Ot 30mini= Canning,'

ffcatot of tbe plaintiff,^ to anfuicr tuljctbet Ijc tniU baiie Ijim in €XC' s. p. accord.

cution oc not* l:)obert'0 departs, 284. mg'y-

1 1. 3if B. be bound to A. in a Bill of 20 1. and in Confideration that Cro. E. 54;;

A. will deliver to him the faid Bill, alFumes to find 2 fufficient Sureties, P': '^^ ^^•

who will enter into an Obligation to the faid A. for the Payment of the^J^.'^jfV^'^"

faid 20 1. ant B- alter procures 2 to be bound to A. lor the Payment of for the

the faid 20I. which are not of any Worth or Value $C* tijlS IS nOt an? Plaintiff.

peifotmanceof tljel^comife; for infuffictent burettes are all one

VUitlj no Sureties* 'Cnn. 39 ^U?* 15>1^« betiUCCU Gowtr and Cap-

per, a0)UiiseD upon a Demurrer*

(D) Bail. By the Statute of VVeftm. i.

t. Stat.Wefim. i. 3 10 01^ as much as * Sheriffs and others, a;^/V/& * TheWords
E. I. cap. 15. jj have taken and kept in Frtfon Perfons deteiHed of {Sheriffs and

t Felony, and incontinent have let out by Replevin fuch as are not replevifa- "''^"^^^v^^'cr.

l;le, t ^>id have kept in Prifon fuch as are repievifable, becanfe they 'would ^^^ Gaolers'

gam of the one Party, and griei)e the other ^ that have
Cu(fody of

Gaols, fo as this Aft extends rot to any of the King's Jiiflices, or Judges of any faperior Courts of Jnftice;

firft, for that they being Superiors .ire not comprehended in the General VVoros, as often have been ob-

ferved. adly, (who have taken and kept in Prilbn) which judges do not. ;dly, becaufe in thofe Days
Prifoners were commonly bailed by the King's Writ De Homine repleg' and then alfo by the Writ
De Odio 8c Aitia, both which were direfted to the Sheriff 2lnlt.i85. iS(5.

I In thofe Di^i Felony comprehended in it as well Treafon as Homicide, RapCj or Burglary, Robbery,
Arfons, and all Larcenies and Thefts. 2 Inft. 186.

ij: Here it is proved that it is an Offence as well to bail a Man not bailabie, «x io deny a Man Bail that

ought to be hiiiled ; and the Reafon is yielded wherefore the Sheriffs and others did fo offend, becaufe

they would gain of the one, and grieve the other, viz either for Avarice, or for Malice. 2 Inft. 186.

Par. 2. And forafmuch as before this 'Time it was not determined -which It was not

Pcrfons were * repievifable, and which not, but only thofe that were taken
'^^l^^^^^\y^^'

for the t Death of a Man, or by t Commandment of the King, || or of his People were
Jullices, or tor the ^ Forefl ;

repievifable,

and what
nor, within the General Words of the Writ de Homine repleg' zinft. iSd. This Word (»«-

5 X pkiifuhle)
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plevifMe) proves that this Ad intends wliat Peifons were to be replevied by the Common Writ ds Ho-
mme Reples;i:iiido, which was directed to tlie Sheriff under whole Cuftody the Prilbners are, and of

whom this A6i: I'peaks, and fo it appears by the Regifter ; and Replevy, or Pievy, is applied to the She-

riff to take Pledges and Bail to the higheft Courts of Record; and the Writ de Manucaptione direfted

to the Sheriff is grounded upon this Aa, in which Writ not only Replegiare but Manucapcre alfo is

ufed. 2 Inft. iS().

\ Here our Aft firft fets down what Perfons were not bailable for certain Offences by the Common
Writ dc Homine Repleg*, and they are in Number 4 ; but by the ancient Law of the Land, in all Cafes

ot Felony, if the Party accufed couldfnil Jafficietit Sureties, he was ?wt to be committed to Prifon; but after-

wards it was provided, that in cafe oi Homicide the C)ffender was not bailable. 2 Inft. iS6.

4: The Words i^hyCommand of the King) are as much as to lay (as fomc affirm) as by the King's Courts

"f fuft''^^ ; fo*" ''" Matters of Judicature and Proceedings in Law are diftnbuted to the Courts of Juf-

tice, and the King does judge by his Juftices, S H. 4. Kol 19. and 24 H S. cap 12. and regularly no

Man ought to be attached by his BoJy, but either by Procefs of Law, that is (as hus been laid) by the

King's Writs, or by Indictment, or lawful Warrant, as by many AdLs of Parliament is maniKeftly en-

a6ted and declared, which are but Expofitions of Magna Charta ;
and all Statutes made contrary to

Magna Charta, which is Lex Terrae, from the making thereof until 4; E. ;. are declared and enadcd

to be void, and therefore if this A6t of Weftm. i. concerning the extra-judicial Commandment of the

King be againft Magna Charta, it is void; and all Refolutions of Judges concerning the Commandment
of the King, are to be underftood of judicial Proceedings. 2 Inft. 187.

11 The Words (or of his Jujlices) intend, upon any Caufe, whereof they are Judges, appearing to

them. 2 Inft. 1S7.

^ And all thefe 4 are particularly excepted out of the Common Writ de Homine Replegiando, that

the Sheriff in his County Court, which is not a Court ot Record, fhall not replevy any of thefe 4 that

are committed ; for Example, tho' the Party be committed by the Perfonal Command of the King, al-

beit the Commitment be unlawful, yet the Sheriff fhall not deal the-ein by the Writ de Homine Reple-
giando ; but the fuperior Courts at Weffminfter, upon a Habeas Corpu.s &v. fhall do Juftice to the

Party in all thefe 4 Cuufes ; fo as Stamford, being v/cll confidered, impugneth not in any fort this Opi-
nion ; for his Opinion extends only to the County Court upon the Writ de Homine Replegiando, and
not to the fuperior Courts. 2 Inft. 187.

Perfons out- Par. 3. It is provided, and by the King commanded, that fuch Prifoners
lawed are ^^ before were * outkw'dj and they which have i^ abjured the Realm,
attainted in ,. ^ -^

Law, and " Provers,

therefore

are not rcplevifable, or to be bailed ; for if a Man be arraigned of Homicide, and pleads Not guilty,

and is found Guilty, and for Difficulty of Clergy is reprieved, it was refolved by the Juftices that he

was not bailable; for the Intendment of the Law in Bails is Quod flat indifferentcr, whether he be

Guilty or no; but when he isconvift by Verditt or Confeflion, then he muft be deemed in Law to be

guilty of the Felony, and therefore not bailable at all, a fortiori, when the Party is attainted in Law.

a Inft. 187, 188.

And yet if the Party upon the Cap. Utlag. plead Mifnofmcr, or allege Error &c. he may be bailed.

2 Inft- 188.
. r- rrr

i. Perfons having abjur'd are alfo attainted upon their own Confelfion, and therefore not bailable at

all by Law. 2 Inft. 188.

II
The Reafon wherefore Provers or Approvers be not bailable, is ; for Provers do firft confefs the

Felony to be done by themfelves, and therefore they are not bailable, becaufe it appears that they be

guilty of the Faa:. 2 Inft. 188.

* For in this Andjiich as he * taken with the Mainer, and thofe which have ^ broken
Cafe Non j.]^g King's Prifon, 'Thieves openly defamed and known, and fuch as be

\\ ap-

ferenTc'r'^as P^^l'^i ^Y Provers, fo long as the Provers be living, (if they be not of good

hith be'cn Name,)
faid, whe- . . . .

iher he be Guilty or no, being taken with the Mainer, that is with the Thing ftolen, as it were in his

Hand, anciently called Handhabbend. The like is anciently called Backberend, as a Bundle or Fardle

at his Back, which Brafton ufes for manifeft Theft, Furtum manifettum, and fo doth Britton. z

Inft 188.

4: Here are 2 Offences, ift, his breaking of the Prifon ; for it is prefumed that he that is innocent

will never break Prifon ; and adly, his Flying, Quia fatetur facinus, qui Judicium fugit. 2

Inft. 188.

II
The Appeal of the Approver is forcible againft the Appellee, becaule the Approver confefles

himfclf Guilty of the fame Felony, and therefore it ferves in Nature of an Indiftment againft the

Appellee fo long as the Approver lives, unlefs the Appellee be of good Fame; but yet the General

Words do receive Qualification ; for albeit the Prover be alive, yet it the Approver waive his Appeal,

the Appellee fhall be bailed, it no other Appeal be againft him. 2 Inft. 188.

And
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And [v.ch as be taken for * Houfe-burning fdoniotijly done, or for t talle * Burning

Money, orfor \\ counterfeiting the King's Sealj of Houfes
&c. was

Felony by tlie Common Law, as it appeareth by this Aft, and by our ancient Authors, viz.. Glan-
vill, the Mirror, Brafton, Britten, and Fleta. And this feemeth to be the Law before the Conqueft.
ilnft. iS8.

4: This appears to be Treafon by the Common Law. z Inft. iSS.

II This was alfo Treafon bv the Common Law, as it appeareth by the faid ancient Authors ; and both
thefe were declared to be High Treafon at the Common Law by the Statute of 25 E, 3. cap. i. Sec
more hereof in the 5d Part of the Inft. 2 Inft. 189.

Or Perfons * Excommunicate, takeu at the Reqne/l of the Bipop, or for *Thath, he
fmanitell Oflences, that is certi-

fied into

Chancery by the Bifhop to be excommunicated, and after is taken by Force of the King's Writ of
Excommunicato capiendo, which is fo called of Writs in the Writ called a Significavit) is not bail-
a!-ile, tor in ancient Time Men were excommunicated but for Herefics, propter Lcpram Animx, or
other heinous Caufes of Eccleilaftical Conufance, and not for frnall or petty Caufes ; and therefore in
thore Cafes the Party was not bailable by the Shcrift or Gaoler without the King's Writ ; but if the
Party offered fufficient Caution De parendo Mandatis Ecclefiae in forma Juris, then fhould the Party
have the King's Writ to the Biftiop to accept his Caution, and to caufe him to be delivered, and if

the Bifhop will not fend to the Sheriff'to deliver him, then fhall he have a Writ out of the Chancery
to the SheiiflF for liis Delivery ; or if he be excommunicated for a temporal Caufe, or for a Matter
whereof [he EcclcliafticalC.ourt hath no Conufance, he fhall be delivered by the King's Writ without
any Satisfaftion. 2 Inft. 189.

One tjkcn by in Exccmmiinic/tto capiendo upcn tht Stat. 5 Eliz. cap' 2^. and brought to the Bar by
Hab Corp. was bailed, by the Opinion of all the Juftices, contra Williams. Bulft. 122. Pafch. 9
Jac. Anon. Ibid. Yelverton J faid, that fo it was rcfolved in one l^tJ'ftr'S^ Cafe, where he was
taken by a Writ de Excommunicito capiendo brought hither by a Habeas Corpus, and upon Caufe
fnewcd, he was bailed by the Court dc Die in Diem, but neither the Sheriff nor any Juftice of the
Peace in the Country can bail fuch a one, but this Court here may well bail one, as in the Cafe before,

dc Die, in Diem.

I Or for open or manifeft Offences ; for, as has been faid, Bail is quando ftat indifterenter, and not
when the Offence is open and manifeft. 2 Inft. ib9

One was iciind Guilty of Felony, hut it being doubted whether Cleray ivas alloivable or not, he was
reprieved without Judgment ; and the Juftices held, that he is not bailable, becaufe by his being con-
vifted he is more than one vehemently fufpefted ; and the Intendment of the Law in Bails is. Quod
ft.u indifterenter if he be Guilty or Not, till Trial &c. D. 179, a. pi. 42. Pafch. 2 Eliz. Anon.
[enk. 219. pi. 68. S. P. and as to him that is convifted, two Juries have pafted upon him, and it is

evident that he is Guilty. By all the Judges of England.

Or * for Treafon touching the King himfelf, Jhall he in ^ no wife reple- For by the

vifable^r the comnon Writ, nor -withoiit Writ. ?°'"'"T^
-^ ' Law a Man

accufed or indifted of High Treafon, or of any Felony whatfoever, was bailable upon good Surety ;

tor at the Common Law the Gaol was his Pledge or Surety that could find none. And this appears bv

Glutivil, who fays, Is qui accufatur, ut prxdixinius per Plegios falvos & fecuros fblct attachiari, utii

Plewios non habucnt, in Carcerem detrudi ; fo as a Man by the Common Law was bailable for any

tirtcnce until he were convidted ; and this feems to be the old Law of the Land before the Conqueft,

vii. ItuTenuusquifque fidejuflores, qui enim (fi quando in crimen vocetur) jus fuum cuique tribuere

quam paratiihnium fore preftent, fidiifimos adhibeto. 2 Inft. 1S9.

:j: That is, the Sheriff" fhall not replevy them by the Common Writ de Homine Replegiando; nor

without Writ, that is. Ex Officio; but all or any of thefe may be bailed in the King's Bench &c,

2 Inft 1 89.

4. But flich as he indiBed of Larceny by * Inquefts taken before She- This Aft

rirts or Bailiffs hy their Office, or of light Safptcton, or for petty Larceny
^^''^'^^^^^^-

thilt amounted not above the Value of 12 d. if they were not guilty of fonie other ^^^Yij^nAs

Larceny aforetime, or guilty of Receipt oj Felons, or of Commandment or Force, viz Grand

or of Aid ill Felony done, or guilty offome other 'Trcfpafs for which one ought and Petit

;

not to lo/e Life nor Memher, and a Man appealed by a Prover after the Death ^''^"4 ^^'"

of the Pro'ver Qif he be no common T'hief nor defamed) foall from henceforth be the Thing

.f let out by luriicient Surety, whereof the Sheriff lliall be anfwerable, ftolen isa-

and that without ^ giving aught of their Goods. bove the Va-
lue of I 2d.

and Petit Larceny is, when it is of the Value of 12 d. or under, and the Things ftolen re to be rea-

liinably valued, for the Ounce of Silver, at the making of this Aft, was at the Value of 20 d. and now
it is of the Value of 5 s. and above. 2 Infl. 189, 190.

Ths!
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* Tliar is, of Sheriffs in their lowrnef, Qr Lords in their Leets, or thofe that have Infang-Thief, and
Outf'ang-Thief &c. 2 Inft. 190.

^ That ib to be underftood wlicre the IndidmenC was taken before the Slieriff in his Tourn, for

Shere he was |udt;eof the Caufe, for other Prifoncrs could ncit be bailed without Writ ; and if the

herii! having (nfficient Suretv offered to hiin, refused to bail him, he Hiould have a Writ De Manu-
*^aptione directed to the Sheriff to take Pledges ot him ;

and it the Bailiff of a HimdreH {which is imend-

ed of a Steward in a Leet) refufed to take Pledges of one indicted before him, the Piilbner fhould have

had a Writ De Matiucaptione to the Sheiift" to take Pledges ot him ; and all this appears by the Writ
De Manucaptione. But fince this time this Writ of Manucaptione is taken away by the Statute of 28

E. V ^ \'!\^. 190.

*j For neither the Sheriff", nor other of the King's Officers could take any thing for doing his Office.

2 Inft. 190.

* So as at Par. 5. ^iiidif the Sheriff or any other Jet any go at large by Surety, that is
this Time ^^^ repkvifabh * if he be Sheriff, or Conltable, or any other Bailiff ot Fee

SlfeHffwi'cks
"^hich has keeping of Prijhns, and thereof be attainted^ be jhall lofe his

in Fee, and Fee and Office for ever

.

Conftables

and Bailiwicks in Fee, which had the keeping of Prifons ; thefe being attainted of letting to Bail of

any Prifoner not bailable, fliould lofe the Fee and Bailiwick for ever ; and upon O.-fice found, the

King fliould have the Inheritance of the Office in him to be grantable over. 2 Inlh 190.

* Note, the Par. 6. Andifthe * Under-Sheriff, Conjiable^ or Bailiff offiicb as have
Aft ofthe Pee for keeping for Prifons, do it contrary to the V/ill of his Lord, or any

^ff'^o^rUn-
Other Bailiff'being not of Fee, they ffoall have three Tears Imprifonment, and

derBailifF, make Fine at the Kings Pleafure.

•without the . .

Aflentof his Superior, is no Forfeiture of the Fee, or Bailiwick of his Superior, tho' in many other

Cafes the Superior fhall anfwer for his Deputy. 2 Inff. 191.

* Here it Par. 7. And if any * vAxh-'hoXA ?x\iontrs replevifable, after that they
appeareth, ^^..y^ ofered fufficunt Surety, he ffoall pay a grievous Amercement to the
that to deny „.*'•'
a Man Pie- ^'"S-
vinthatis .

Plevifable, and thereby to detain him in Prifon, is a great O.Tcnce, and grievouily to be puninied,

2 Inft. 1511.

Par. 8. And if he takes any Reward for the Deliverance offitch, he

fhall pay double to the Prifoner, and alfo Jhall be in the Great Mercy of the

King.

Upon an Af- I 6^ 2 P. ^ M. cap. 13. ^. 2. No Juflice or Jiijlices of Peaceffoall let

fembly of all fo Bail Or Mainprise any Per[ins forbidden to be replevifcd or bailed by
thejuftices u,^e^m. 1. cap. I?.
and Barons -^

of the Exchequer at Serjeants Inn in Flectftreet, this Term it wa.s refolved by them, and fo agreed to be

hereafter put in Execution in all Circuits; That if a Man taken for Felony be examined by a fuftice

of Peace it appeareth that the Felon is not bailable by the Law, and yet the JulHces commit him to

Goal but as upon Sufpicion of Felony, not making mention for any Caufe for which he is not bailable,

whereby he is brought before another Juftice ot Peace, not knowing of any Matter why he ought

not to be bailed, whereupon they bail him, thefe Juftices ought to be fined by the Statute of i & 2

Ph. & Ma. for they offend if they bail him, who by the Statute ot Wellm i. is not bailable, and

therefore they at their Peril ought fo to inform themfelves, before the Bail taken, of the M.uter, that

they may be well fatisfied that fuch a one is bailable by Law ; and therefore obferve well the Statute

of Weftm. I. cap. 18. who is bailable and who is not by the Law. Poph. 96. pi. i. Ttin. 51 Eliz.—

.

2 Hawk. PI. C. 90. cap. 15. S. i2, S. P. and cites S. C. And. Ibid. S. 1 5. fays, that the Offence

of denying or obftrufting Bail, where it ought to be granted, feems to be a Mifdemeanor not only by

the Statute, but alfo by the Common Law, and punifhable thereby as an Offence againft the Liberty

of theSubjeft, not only by Aftion at the Suit of the Party wrongfully imprifoned, but alfo by In-

diftment at the Suit of the King. But Ibid S. 14. fays, it feems clear, that he who has Power to

cail another is not bound to demand of him to find Sureties, and to forbear committing him till he

Ihall refute to find them, but may well juffify his Commitment, unlcfs the Party himfelt ffiall offer his

Sureties.

For more as to this Statute fee the Divillon of, Bail in Criminal Cafej.
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(E) By the Statute 23 H. 6.

Par. I. rir'> H E King ccnjidering the great Perjury, Extortion, ^»^
b. in^ HoU

JL OpprcJJion 'johich be, and ha-je been in this Realm by his She- land's Cafe,

rifs, Under-Sherifs, and their Ckrksy Coroners, Stewards of FranchiJl-s,P^r Cur. this

hailiffs. and Keepers of Prifons, and other Officers in divers Counties of ^^ '"^^^^

.

> • -v. '
>

'
I

'
, , ,1 / r I r I J. 11 r I

extends only
this Realm, has ordained by Authority ajorejaid, in cjche'Wtng of all Jtich ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^_'

Extortion, Perjury and Oppreffion, that no Sheriff'jhall Itx. to Farm ;>; any n'Rs, is but

Manner his County, nor any of his Bailiwicks, Hundreds, nor \Vapen- a paiticular

. ,
-^ ^ aDdfpecial

^^^^^-
Aft, and

cites it as held fo 5 ^far. Dvcr 119. a. [Thrower v. Whetftone.] Rat Lev 8(i Mich. 14. Car, 2.

B. R. it was faid by Twifdeti, that it was held by Roll and Giyn when they were Chief Juftices here,

that this Statute was a general Law of which the King's Court ou^ht to take Notice, without plead-

in" of it. -Hale Ch. J held, that this Statute was a general Law. 2 Lev. 105, 104 Pafch. 2(5

Car. 2. B R in the Cafe of Oaky v. Sell. ; Keb. 561. pi. --,(>. Oakes v. Cell, S. C. & S. P. held

per Cur. accordingly. Mod. 1 1 1. pi. 6 V\ ild faid, that a Sherift's Bond for Eafe and Favour was

void at Common Law, and that fo it was declared in Sir John Lenthal's Cafe.

It feems that Debt lies u'pon this Statute ag.iin ft the ShcriiT, for letting to farm his County to his

Undcr-SherifF, excepting only one Hundred,' if fuch Leafe be by Deed.' See Br. Grants, pi. 59. cites

21 H. 7. 56.

Par. 3. Nor that any of the faid Officers and Miniflers byOccafion, or W-_ being

under Ccloar of their Office, pall tik^miiY other Thing by them, nor by
'^- Lad°cr"^c u"^-

ny other Perfon 10 their Ufe, Pro/it, or Avail, of any Perlbn, by them or
^^^ ^^^^^^^^

any of them, to be arrelted or attached, nor of none other for them, tor the Utlag. in

omitting of anyArrelt or Attachment to be made by their Body, or oj ^wj' I^'^cwue, T.

Perfon by them, or any of them by Force or Colour ot cheir Oifice arrejled or
t'le Goaler

, , , r- r^ -^ n r ,\ r ji .r r i n I n took an O-
attached for hine, bte. Suit of Prijon, Mauiprife, letting to Bail, or /yfiw-

[,ii„ition cf
ing any Eafe or Favour /o any fuch Perfon fo arrejhd, or to be arrefled, _/orhini, and 2

their * Re-ivard or Pro/it, but fuch as follow i that ts to fay, lor the She- Sureties,
^

riifzo^. the E-iUlA' which makes the Arreft or Attachment ^d. 'f"^
^^^^^^''l] 9f[f''''

Gaoler, ;/ the Prifoner be committed to his JFardj 4 d. ].j„, iflJi^fj^

aa-i fo dif-

charge his Fees, and to render 1 is Bcdy at any Time upcn a Si!n:mons &:c. And in ?. Debt brought upon the

Obligation againll one of the Sureties, he 'pleaded the Coi;ditions performed, upon which the Plaintiff

demurs, and holden an infuificient Plea. D. 1 iS. b. p!. i. ^lich. 3 Mar. Thrower v VVhetflone.

An jjftiu/pft mide to the Sheriff contrary to the Statute, is an Obligation. Cro. £. l;S. pi. 9.

Pafch. 52 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Dabiidgecourt v. Smalbrooke.

In Jj]tir,ipjit, the Plaintiff' declared, that whereas he had taken the Body of H. in Execution at the

Suit of J. S. by Virtue of a VVarrant to him diietted as fpecial Baily, the Dejetidayit in Conjideration that

he ivould permit him to po at large, promifed to pay the Plaintiff all tlie Money in v hich H. was con-

demned ; it was the Opinion of the Court that this Confideration was r:ot good, being contrary to the

Statute. Cro. £. 199. pi. 22. Mich. ;2 & 35 Eli?,. B. R. Fethertlone v. HurcliinCm.

An Information was exhibited a^:.ii!.fi L. L'nder-Sheriff 10 Sir G. P. Sheriff of York, iipon the Statute

23 H. 6. and it was fhewn, that he being Undcr-Shcrifl, a Ca. Sa'. iias delizered to him to arref} die

F. L. upon a Judgment for 103 1. the Defendant Q lore Officii took of tke Piivntff 30}. for waking of <i

Warrant upon ttiis Writ againfl the Form of the Statute, whereby he hath forfeited 40 1. The
Lord Hobart inclined that this making the Warrant upon the Ca. Sa. and the t.tking of 50 s. is within

this Statute, and he refrmbled it to "jDlliC ar.'O iBannijljam'S CEafe in Plowden, where an Obligation

taken of ore £':ecuii<n fs void by ibis Statute; the CUiile in this Statute for the Obligation is

abfolute, tv nhotit any Reftraint, but that all Obligations taken by Colour of his Office, with any
other Conditions are made void. [The Book fays further, viz. This taking of 30 s. for making of i

VN'arrant upon aCa. Sa. is Extortion at the Corrmon Law, for which he muy be indifted, but whether

it be within this .Sr.itutc or no, is doubtful. Hutt 70. Mich, aj Jac. Lingley's Cafe,

Debt on a ^iicMfl's Boid, that the Defendant jhall be .1 true Bfifa.er ; the Defendr.nt ivitloiit Pleading^

tie Statttie plf.-.ded tint he tias in Excmtion for Debt, and that the Bond was gi^en for E.'fe and Fa-
-ootir, alio to obtain his Liberty without tatisfying the Plaintiff in that Action ; upon Demurrer it

was held by Hale Ch. L that the Statute 23 H. 6. \s -d General Law, of which this Court mull take

^Notice, wuhout pic,ii!i:ig it; but if it was not, yet the Bond is void at Common Law, led adjorna-

:ur. 2 Lev ic; Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Okey v Sell. 3 Keb. 320. pi. 8. Oaks v. Cell, S. C.

5 Y adjor-
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adjornatur. Ibid. ;(S[. pi. 5<5, Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. the S. C. & S. P. and per Cur. the Plain*

titf fhould traverfe the Eufe, and can never maintain this Demurrer, and Judgment for the Defendant,

nifi. -See Tit. Aetions, (T) per totum, feveral Cafes upon this Statute.

Serjeant at Par. 5. And that the [aid Sheriffs, and all other Officers and Minifiers

il'Tf 'Ic^ '^f^^'^f^'dy * pall kt out of Pnfon all Manner o( Perfotis by them., or any of

moils [Inot
'
t^^^"^ arrefled, or being in their Ctifiody by Force of any Writ, Bill, or Har-

an Officer rant, in a/jy A6tion Perfonal, or by Canfe of Indictment by Treip-dCs, up-
wtthin the o/7 nvzy'o/wWe Sureties of fufficient Perlbns, having rufficieiu wichin the

th
^ ^

'''d'
C'^"^""es where fnch Perfons he fo let to Bail or Adcjnprife, to keep their

only to Offil D(J}'S iiJ ftich Place as the [aid Writs, Bills, or liarrants Jball require.

cers who
have the E.vccution and Return of ordinary ProccTs of the Law ; Per Hale Ch. J, and the whole
Court. Lev. 209. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. in the £x-chequer, Korfolk v Elliot. Raym. 62. Mich. 14
Car. 2. B. R. Norfolk v. Aylmer, S. P. adjornatur. * zSalk. 609. \>\. r. 5 \V. & M.
in B. R. fays, this Statute fay.s, that the SiVanH may take Bail ; but that this is conftrued ((hall ,) for

he is compellable to do (b; for where a Statute dircft.N the doing of a Thing for the Sake of Juftice or
the Publick Good, the Word (may) is the fame as the Word (fliiU.)

Par. 6. (StCfh Perfon or Perfons 'xhich be, orpall be in their Ward by

Condemnation, Execution, Capias Utlagatum, or Excommunicatum,
Surety of the Peace, and all fnch Perfons which be, orpall be committed

to Ward by fpecial Commandment ot any Jultices, and Vagabonds refti'

fing toferve according to the Form of the Statute
uf

Labourers, only excepted.")

One who Par. 7, ylnd that no Sheriff, nor any of the Officers or A'fmi/lcrs ajorefaidy
was taken for ^^U take, or caufe to be taken, or make any Obligation /or any Canfe afore-

Fih"y"J'L f^'^y ^'' ^y Colour of their Office, but only to themfelves, of any Perfon,

hound in a 7ior by any Perfon --dihich fjall be in their Ward, by the Courfe of the Law^
ftngle obligei- fptit by the Name of their Office, and upon Condition ivritten, that the

v'r
'#•''"'* f^'<i Prifoners ihall appear at the Day contained in the fatd Writ, Bill, or

which had Warrant, andinfuch Places as thefaid Writs, Bills, or Warrants thall re-

no Condition, (JUirs,

nor nvits

the Sheriff nan:ed Sheriff therein, and becaufe in this Cafe he is imprifbned Colore Officii, the

Sheriff being to keep Felons in Ward, and he was Mainpernable therefore by Failure of the Con-
dition, and of the Word (Sheriff) the JulHccs held the Obligation void by this Statute. Br. Obligation,

pi. 37. cites 37 H. 6. I. Br. Dette, pi. 11 5. cites S. C.

In Debt on a Bail Bond, Plaintiffs declared generally as upon other Bonds, (vi?,.) that the Defendant
bound himfelf to them in fo much Money, without faying per Nomina liceconiititm ci-jitat' London, as

ufual. "Thi Defendant prayed Oyer generally of the Bond and Condition, and made the Entry in the

ufual Form, (viz..) Petit Auditum Scripti Obligatorii Prjedidt' gp ei legitur Qpc. petit etiam auditum
Conditionis fcripti illius, & ei legitur in hic Verba. Then he pleaded the Statute 2^ H. 6. againft

Sheriff's Bonds &c. and fets forth an Arreft &c. and that this Bond was taken for Eafe and Fa-
vour. The Plaintiffs perceiving their Miftake of omitting per Nomina Vicecom', enter upon the Re-
cord the Defendants praying Oyer of the Bond &c. and then they fet forth the Bond as luell as the Con-

dition thereof, Qp petunt cjuod Script' Prsd' irrctuletur, & irrotulatur in hxc Verba ; by which it appear-

ed, that it was taken by them, by the Name of Sheriffs of the City of London, in exprels Words as

ufual. Then they reply and confefs they were Sheriffs of London &c. and the Arrell &c. and the
Bond was taken by them per Nomina Vic' Civitat' London fub Conditione PrxdicVa, to dilcharge the

Party from the Arreft, abfque hoc, that it was taken for Eafe and Favour ; and upon a Demurrer to this

Replication, it was held per Cur. that notwithftanding the Defendant had entered the Oyer of the

Bond with an &c. only, (viz.) & ei legitur &c, yet the Plaintiff might enter it at large on tlie Record,
and by fo doing he had avoided the Defendant's Plea of the Statute, becaufe now it appeared on Record,
that the Bond was taken by the Plaintiffs by the Name of Sheriffs &c. and that the VarianiTe between
the Bond and the Declaration was not material ; neither w;is it any Departure in the Replication to fay,

it was taken by therfj per Nomina Vic'; fo the Plaintiffs had judgment. Carth. 501, 302. Pafch. 6W & M. in B. R. Abney and Hedges Sheriffs of London v. White.

It is a good Par. 8. And if any of the faid Sheriffs, or other Officers or Miniflers a-
Bar in Debt

foYgfaid, take any Obligation in other Form by Colour of their Offices, that
that the ..n 11 u -j " -^ 1

bondwasta-'^^l^alibeVOld.

ken by the

Sheriff Colore Officii, and that he is not named Sheriff, and that the Obligation has not a Condition,

Secundum Formam Statuti, and fo void by the Statute; Qiiod Nota. Br. Dett, pi. iij. cites 37
H.(J. I.

If
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If a Shei-ift' takes a Bond for a Point agahift 2; //. 6 and alfo for a Due Deit, rhe whole Bond is void '

for the Letter of the Statute is fo; Per Cur. Hob. 14 Trin. i 2 fac. in Cafe of Norton v. Simmes.
The Common Law was very rigorous as to the Execution of Procefs ; the Capias was Ita quod ha-

beasthe Body at the Day of tha Return, and if the Sheriff had arreftcd one, it had been ati Efcape to

let him go. Before the making of this Statute the Sheritf ulually took Sureties for the Appearance ot

tlie Priloner, and by this I\Ieans ufed great Extortion, and took ^reat Sums ofMoney ; to prevent
which Mifchiefs this Statute wa? made, and iodcfigned ; ill.forthe Eafe of the Prifoner, the Sherift"

being now compellable to take Security, which he was not obliged to do before, adly. To prevent
Extortion, and therefore direds that a Bond fhall be taken in fucii Minner, and with fuch Conditions
as is therein mentioned ; Per North Ch.J. 2 Itlod iSo. Trin. 28 & z? Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Ellis

V. ^'arborough.

Par. 9. And that heJloall take no morefor the making of any fuch Obliga- An Ob-

f/0/7. Warrant, or Precept by them to be made, but Ad. ligation
'

^
made to a

Deputy of n Bailiff of a Franchife, or to an Under-sheriff's Deputy, is void, by 25 H. 6. for it ought to be
In the Name of the BaililF or Sheriff himfelf. Noy 69. Tavernor's Cafe.

Par. 10. And alfo that e^-.^ery of the fiid Sheriffspall vaAkQ yearly a De-
puty in the King's Courts, of hts Chancery^ the King's Bench, the Common
Pleas, and tn the Exchequer, of Record, before that theyJljaUnturn any Writs

to receive all manner of Writs and Warrants to he delivered to them.

Par. II. And that a.WS^itn'^s, Undcr-periffs, Clerks, Bailiff's, Gaolers

y

Coroners, Stewards, Bailiffs of Franchifs, or any other Officers or Mmijters

Avhich do contrarv to this Ordinance tn any Point of thefame, fhall lo(e to

the Party in this Behalf endamaged or grieved, his treble Damages.
Par. 12. Andfjall ibrleit the Sum ot 40 1. at every lime that they or any Debt was

of them do the contrary thereof tn any Point of the fame, whereof the King^''°"S'''t '"i

Ihall have the one Half, to be employed to theUfe of his Hoitfe, and in »o ^°^^°^^^
cthcrvL'ife, and the Party, that will fue, the other Half. Informer oa

this Statute

againft a Bailiff, for taking 5 s. 6 d. for Arreft on a Bond After Verdid for the Plaintiff it v^as moved,
mat it ought to be brought in the proper County by the Statute 21 Jac. cap 4. or otherwife that Statute

will be avoided, theOfience in this Cafe being committed in Buckinghamfhire; and faid that it was fb

adjudged Pafch. 27 Car. 2. in Cafe of Nichols v. Cockerill ; fed adjornatur. 5 Mod. 225. Trin. S W. 5.

Kewnham v. Lunn.- Comb. 570. Newman v, Lun, S. C Holt Ch. J. faid it was adjudged in the
Cdfc of Barnes v. Ewes, that Debt lies in this Court, and that it was fince fo adjudged in tne E.vchc-

rucr ; that indeed my Ld. Hale adjudged it otherwife in Nichols's Cafe, and faid that it is not yet fet-

tled. Et adjornatur.

Par. 13. And that the]nR'\ces of Aflifes in their Siffions, Jufrices of the
,

one Bench and of the other, and Jtiftices of Peace in their County, pall

have Poiver to inquire, hear, and determine of Office without fpecial Corn-

million, of and upon all them that do contrary to thefe Ordinances in any Ar-

ticle or Point of the fame.

Par. 14. And if the faid ShenfTs return upon any Perfon, Cepi Corpus, See Tit.

or Reddidit fe, 'that they Ihall be chargeable to have the Bodies of r^e Return (R)

fdid Pcrfons at the Days cf the Returns of the faid Writs, Bills, or ^'^J'-
^ojej^the?

rants, in fuch Form as they ivere bejore the jnaking of this Aif,

S. 2. Provided always, that the Warden of the Kings Gaol of the Fleet,

and of the Kings Palace of Weftminjier for the 7'tme being, fiall not be en^

damaged nor prejudiced by this Ordinance in the Duty of his Ojfflce.

For more as to this Statute, fee Letter (F) and feveral other Divilipns

under this Head.

(F) Secu-



( F ) Securities given to Officers. Good or not by the

Statute of H. 6. &c.

x.rnpHE Sheriff rook a Bond of the Defendant, being in Cuftody, to

J[_ appear on fuch a Day in B. R-. and j.!fo aatunc S ibidem ad refpow-

dendim the Platnttff' m placito TranfgrcJJiouis &c. It was objefted that

the Statute 23 H. 6. requires only a Bond for Appearance, and not to

anfwer the Plaintiff in a Plea of Trelpals, which is another Thing, and

therefore the Bond mult be void ; but adjudged that the Bond was good,

for there was nothtrig in it but what was comprifed in the Writ ;
tor that

was to command the Sheriff quod habeat Corpus of the Defendant &c,

fuch a Day ad Refpondendum to the Plaintiff Godb. 136. pi. 160. Pafch.

23 Eliz. Anon.
.

The Condi- 2. The Condition of a Bond to the Sheriff, on Arreft on a Latitat,

tion was as ^^g^ 'pj^^^ jfjj^g Defendant perfonally appear in B. R. at Weltminlterj

n'Tend^nf
^ and there to anfwer &c. It was moved that this differed from the Form

pleadedThe in the Statute, and therefore void ; but as to the Word (Perlonaily) the

Statute, and Juftices held it Surplufage, and well enough, notwichltanding that be-

the Bond caufe as the Cafe is, the Appearance of the Defendant ouiiht to be in Per-

voTd^'S'^ fon upon a Latitat, for he is fuppolbd to be in Cultodia Alarefchalli,

eV-2. pi. and fo it has been adjudged in C. B. where the Appearance of the Party

5I. Pafch. arrefted is de Jure Perlbnal &c. Contra where Perfbnal Appearance is

41 Elix.
fjQj requillte. And as to the other Words (there to anfwer,) Wray put

v'n^v Dv-'
'^ f>ifference that in fuch Cafe the Bond is well enough ; tor it is in £t-

l^r".-
-'

fetl only, that he fliall appear Eo Animo ut refpondeat ;_ but if theWords
But where had been (appear and anfwer) it is a void Condition ; for it may be the
one was ar- plaintiff will never declare againll him ; but Gawdy and Ayliff j. e con-

'^LadtT" "^5 2"d held the Bond void by reaion of the V\'oids aforelaid, but

and^vea would not give Judgment againll the Plaintiff"; but Ex Gratia Curis: fuf-

Btond condi- fer'd him to dilcontinue. 2 Le. 78. pi. 103. Pafch. 26 Eliz. Secklbrd
tioned per- y_ Wolverfton.
fonaliy to ...
appear, it was refolved that in regard his Appearance was necefiary to put in f^ecial Bail, if the Party

requires it, the Bond was therefore good, and that it was ruled between Woolverllon and Sackford
;

and of that Opinion was the Court here, but they would advife. Cro. £. 776. pi. 7. Mich. 42 & 45

Eliz. B. R. Belles v. Hewitt.

3. A Man was bound to his Creditor, who was riot Sheriff liorSherifPs

OfKcer, to appear at his Suit m B. R. on fuch a Day, and then and there

make Anfwer &:c. but did not appear. All the Judges agreed clearly,

that this Bond was not within the Statute 23 H. 6. and gave Judgment

for the Plaintiff accordingly. Goldsb. 66. pL 9. Mich. 29 6: 30 Eliz.

Raven v. Stockdale.

Goldsb. 54. 4. Debt on a Bond to a Sheriff, that // the Dejendant did perfonally ap-

pl. 6 S. C. pear in B.R. &c. that then &c. The Detendant pleaded that he was
adjornatur.

^.^y.^^ by a Z,^?/Y^? by the Plaintiff (Sherilf,) who took this Obligation

'^p\^o for his Deliverance, and that the Obligation was not according to the

S. C. An- Statute. All the Jullices, except Anderfon^ (who was abfent) held that

derfon held it" it were in fuch an Action where a Man may appear by Attorney, it is

the Obiiga- yQJj_ ^j another Day it was held b}- three Judges againll AnderfonCh,

becaJfe'''' J-
^^^^ ^ ^^'^'^" ^"S^^^ ^° appear in Per/on upon a Latitat. Ow. 90. Hill.

there is an 29 Eliz,. Lalfell's Cafe,

exprefs Form
. . ....

limited by the Statute, and this v.ii-yinu; from ti-c Form in Suhlhnce, i<: voiJ ; fir m hu Oj^nion he ex-

cludes the Party from his Advantage given him by th.: Statute. But all the otiicr _|u(li:es held Opii.io.T

a;jainrt him ; for they laid thit a Man ou^hE to appear in prop-.-r Pcribn upon a Latitat ; whijii Ander-
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fon denied, and laid thit the Latitats :ire not but of (>o Years Continuance, which the other Day Periam
had affirmed, and he (eemed to miflike the Latitats. Anderfon faid, all my Brethren are of Opinion
at»ainrt me, wherefore take your Judgment accordingly ; and lb Judgment was enter'd for the
Plaintiff.

5. K. an Officer by Procefs out of the County Court, attacFd the Debt upon

Goods of the Defendant to anfwer a Plaint levied there for a Debt. K. ^.°!'"^ ?°^',

re-delrocred the Goods^ aud took the Defendant's Bond to appear at the Day, ff"^" De-
"^

or otherwife to deliver the Goods back again. It was agreed per tot. Cur. fenaant

that this was out of the Statute of 23 H. 6. becaufe that relates only to ftould ap-

chofe whofe Bodies are talcen and iniprifjn'dj and not where their Goods ^''^'"' "* "•'*

are attach'd ; and Judgment accordingly. And. 267. pi. 274. Trin. 33 cw\''obc'
Eliz. Burgoigne V. Kerry. held'&c to

fi\fec!ite his
Jciion with EffeB agaihfl J. S. for zi-roni^fuUy tnkhi/r mni iletairing his Cattle &c. and to make Return
thereof, if a Retttni jhoiild ue atiJKdgeii by LvLW, and a!/o jh.ill indemnify the Sheriff &CC. The Defendant
pleaded rliat this bond was tal<en (7o!ore Officii, and not i^-arr.inted by the Statute ; for the Condition was
to indemnify the Sheriff". Upon Demurrer it was held good per tot Cur. becaufe the Condition was «t-
cording to the nfual Practice. Lutw. 6S6. Mich, p W. 3 Blackett v CrilTop.

6. In Delt upon Bond, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff was Cro. 'E.^6i.

Sheriff., and took, the Bond upon Arreji for the Inlargement of the Frifoncr., pI-sS S. C..

and that where the Statute appoints the Sheriff to take Bonds oi Perfons J^^^^^^\^
fufficienc, the Defendant fuid'that himfelf was not fufficient, becaufe «o 'Vt^^nj j^kg^
Freeholder, and demanded Judgment of the Obligation. Upon Demur- manyother
rer the Plea was held ill, becaufe zhs Sheriff is the Judge of the A/^- Form than

ciency, and Infufficiency is to his own Damage only, he being to be '.^ '^.^^''^ P'"'^"

amerced for not bringing in the Body, and has no Remedy befides the bTv^ofj fo"''
Bond. Mo. 636. pi. 875. Hill. 37 Eliz,. Cotton v. W^ale. '

this Caufe ;

the firft is,

hat it be made to the Sheriff himfelf; adly, That it be m ide by the Name of his Office ; -dlv That
it be only for Appearance at the Dav ; hur here the Sufficiency of the .Surety is Matter, and not Form
wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. 2 And. 175. pi. 9;.S. C. 8c S. P. held accordino-Iy by
; Jullices; but the Reporter fays Not.i the Cafe fupra, and qusre.

7. The Sheriff took ± Bond to appear at Weffminfter. The 'Term -was J^n theRe-

ndjourifd to St. yllban's, and the Defendant appear d there. The Bond is ^°') °^ ^^^

hot tbrteited ; but Popham Ch.
J. was ofOpmion that the Bond was void, j/a

q^
^"^^

becaufe of the Word (fVcftnriii/hr) in the Condition ; for there is no fuch whether the
Xame in the Writ tor Appearance. Mo. 430. pi. 60I. Hill. 38 Eliz. Bond had

Corbet v. Downing. been for-

-

^
„ feited if he

had appeared at Wcftminfter, and not Bt St. Alban s. Ibid. Cro 'E. ^66. (bis") p], \6. Hil! -S
Klir.. B. R. Corbet y. Cook, S. P. and feems to be S C. and it was held that the Obligation fhall a'l-

yvay.s relate to the JJay and Place comprii'd in the Writ, becaufe that fhall hive Regard to the Adioiirn-
meiit; and yet it the Term be adjourned he ought to appear in B R. or otherwife fhall forfeit his
Sond.

8. A Sheriff brought Debt upon Bond condition'd, that f H. L. fljould Cro E. 6:,(i.

VerfonaUy appear before the GUteen's Majejly and her Council of her Court c/'P'- 5^- ^^'9-

Reqiiejh »?cc. forthivith to anfwer all Contempts as fhall be then laid to his ^^^^' ^"y^'

Charge, that then &c. The Defendant pleaded the Statute 23 H. 6. and Ander^w
that the Sheriff Colore Priecepti under the Seal of the Queen of the and Glan-

Court of Requeils, took and imprifon'd the faid H. L. and detain'd him ^"'^ ^^^'^

till the Defendant and the faid H. L. became bound as aforefaid. And p""^ a'
iipon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Defendant, becaufe the Bond is no"warrIn'
i'tiid by that Statute. 2 And. 122. pi. 66. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. Step- to the Shel

neth V. Loyd. nt^'io take

the Body,
nor the Obligation ; for th.tt Court h.rd no P^'u-'er by the Statute, nor by the Common Law, and tho' it was
alleged that this O'^Ugation is wirhin the Staiute, in regard the Sheriff took it Colore Officii, althou<^h

be was not lawfully in Cuftody, it was notwithftanding adjudged for the Defendant, and they held that
the Statute intends only Obligations taken by [of] fuch as rlre in their Cullodv by the Courfc of Law.

•) 2
'

and
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and confcqucntly thib Obligation wa.s taken by Daicl'-, ami lb avoidable. 4 In It 9-. cap. 9. S. C.

f^ivs it was adjudged upon Iblcmn Argument, and that the Arreft was falfe Imprifonment.

9. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared that he fued forth a Latitat, and de-

livered it to the Sheriff to arreit j. S. and acquainted the SheriH of his

Caiife of Action, and that he intended to declare in Debt, and that he

did arreji him, and ajierzvards let him go, abfqne aliqna Sectirttate inventa
j

and at tlie Day returned Ccpi corpus S faratum habeo &.c. which was falfe

&c. The Defendant pleaded that
J. S. being arretted, put in Sureties for

his Appearance J. N. and J. D. two fufficient Perlbns in the County, who
were bound to him in 40I. &c. and pleaded the Statute, and that by

reafon thereof he let htm at large, ah[que hoc that he let htm at large without

any Security found, prout &c. Adjudged that theTraverfe was good, and

that the Statute commands him to let the Prifbner go upon Bail, and he

is compeird to take Bail, but their Sufficiency ts left to his Dtfcretion ; and

tho' the Return was falfe, viz.. Paratum habeo, when he was at large,

yet that is but a Contempt to the Court, and finable; but the Party Ihall

take no Advantage of fuch Return. Cro. E. 624. pi. 5. Mich. 40 & 41
Eliz. B. R. Barton V. Aldworth.

10. Debt upon Bond of 40I the Defendant pleaded the Statute 23

H. 6. that he was arretted at the Suit of J. S. and that he together with

one M. gave this Bond for his Appearance, when neither of them had

any I'hing in the County, or were Inhabitants theretn, and io the Bond
void ; but ail the Court held that it was good, for the Stattitc doth not

make any Bonds void, bnt thofe which opprcfs the People, and if the Sheriff

takes Bond with one Surety it is good enough. Cro. Eliz. 852. Mich. 43
& 44 Eliz. B. R. Blackbourne v. Michaeibourne.

11. In an Aftion of Debt upon an Obltgation dated 2.$th Sept. the De-
fendant pleads that Qi. Sa. was awarded againji B. who was taken upon

it the ^oth of Sept. and that Obligation was made for the Enlargement of B.

The Plaintiff demurred, and had Judgment, becaufe it appears that the

Obligation was made before the Arrejl, and therefore it could not be

avoided by 23 H. 6. cap. 10. but he ought to have pleaded it with a

Prtmo deliberaf ajter the Arrefl ; and it was agreed by Yelverton and
Fenner, that if a Capias be awarded againft B. and before the Arreit

the Sheriff takes an Obligation of him for his Enlargement when he

ifiall be arretted, that by fpecial Pleading it may be avoided by 23
H. 6. Noy. 43. Collins v. Phillips.

12. A Capias was dire6led to the Sheriff to arreft G. R. to anfwer the

Plaintiffs® Placito Debiti of 300 1. the Condition ot the Bond of Ap-
pearance was to anfwer the Plaintijff in Placito Debiti only, (leaving out

the 350 1.) upon on Aftion of Debt brought by the Sheriff on this Bond,

and a Demurrer, it was adjudged, that the Bond and Condition was
good, for the Statute 23 H. 6. does not prefcribe any ttricl Form, but

that it ought to be made to the Sheriff by his Name of Office, and to

exprefs the Day and Place of the Appearance, and tho' it vary in other

Circumftances, it is not material, neither doth the Statute rettrain him
to any Sum or Security, tho' generally 40 1. hath been held fufficient to

excufe him for an Efcape, yet that is left to his Difcretion. Cro.
J.

286. pi. 2. Mich. 9 Jac. B. R. Villiers v. Hattings.

13. Upon a Fieri Facias the Sheriff took a Bond to pay the Afoney in

Court at the Return of the Writ, and this was adjudged good, for the

Statute extends only to fuch Bonds, which are made when the Defen-

dant is in Cuftody. lo Rep. 99. b. Mich. 10 Jac. Bewlage's Cafe.

14. A Bond was made to Neale Vv'ho was Sheriff of VVarwickfliire,

and it was Vicecotniti Com. Prcedi(J\ and ll'arwick was in the Margin;
Per Doderidge, this was held no good Bond, for he ought to be named
Sheriff, and of that County. 2 Rcll Rep. 365. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R.
Neale v. Cowper.

15. In
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15. In Debt upon a Sherift 's Bond lor an Appearance, the Name of

the Ccii/ny was nrote //; the ALirgin^ and the Bond jui^.s made to N. Vic. in

Corn, perdit' die. inllead oi'pr^dicJ. The Court held that this was not a
good Bond, becaule it did not appear to whom it was made ; for it does
fiot appear that JV. 'ivas Sheriff' oj^ the Coiuity ; for perdit' is not prcedift' ;

but if it be {0 taken, yet there is no County named before, and the Bond
ought to be made to the Sheriff, vj\\o Jhoiiid be named as Sheriff^ and of
what County. Palm. 378. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Noel v. Cooper.

16. Debt on a i^owd' o/'2oq/. The Defendant pleaded the Statute 23
H. 6. and that the Plaintiff' was a Serjeant at Arms attending on the Cotm-
cilofthe Marches of Wales ^ and took the Bond under Colour of an Attjch-
ment out of the/aid Court, and lb void. It was inlilted for the Plaintiff

that he was not an Officer intended by the Statute, which extends only
to Sheriffs, Bailiffs, and other Minilters, and Keepers of Prifons ^ belides

the Council is a Court of a later Ereftion, and the Court feem'd to be of
that Opinion ; but becaufe the Fldinuti' made the Arreff out of the Marches,
viz.. in London, which is out of the [urifdiclion, theretore this Obliga-
tion is out ot the Statute, and fo Judgment tor the Plaintiff. Cro, C.
309. pi. 10. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R. Johns v. Stratford.

17. A Bond given to appear upon an Attaclmient out cfChancery is with- In Debt ort

in the Statute 23 H. 6. Per Roll Ch. J. Sty. 234. Mich. 1650. Burton ^ Sheriff's

V. Low. ^"".'^^'*'*
Defendant
pleaded the

Statute ot 25 H. 6. ?ivAraz\.zn ^-ittachmtnt iffued out of Ch.ivcer-j againft him, by which tlie Plaintiff
(then Sheriif) was commanded to haze the De]e7:dar.t coram Rego in Caiu-ellaria in CfUinden Pafjj. tibiciin-
ci:p &ic virtute cujus the Defendant ^va^ taken and detained, till he gavi the Bond and Condition pro
tahamento & Favore, which the Pluintili took Colore OlfiCii, and lo void by the Statute upon De-
piurrer it wa^ infilled tor the Defendant, that an Attachment out of the Chancery was not' within the
vVordsofthc Statute; but the Court inclined that Attachments out of Chancery were within the Sta-
tute, and that it was the conliant Practice for Sheriffs to take Bail in fuch Cafe's ; then it was obicfted
that the // rit was fey the Dejetidaiit to appear coram Rege in Cancellaria apnd U'efim. Sec. and the Condi*-
t!o>i of the Bond was to appear coram Rege i>, Camel/aria apad H'ejlm inftcad oi uhi, unone as the Writ is

but it was held that the' luch r)o:id> ha/e bsenheld void, vet of late the C urts have not been fo ifrift
Mpon the V\'ordin2 thefe Conditions. 2 Vent. 257. hhzW. 2. V\'. 6c M. m C. B. Lawfbn v. Haddock.

1 8.' It was queftioned heretofore, K a. Serjeant at Arms of Wales were
within the Statute i but it has been lince ruled that he is not i Per Roll
Ch. J. Sty. 234. Mich 1650. in Cale of Burton v. Low.

19. Sufficiency ot Bail taken by the Sheriff is not traverfatle ; for the Sid 9^. pi.

Bail is only lor the Sheriffs Security to fave him fiom Amercements; for "*' '^- ^•

by the Stat. 23 H. 6. he is bound to let the Party to Bail by fufficient
j^^jfher^lh

Mainpernors ; and the Statute was made lor the Eufe of the SubjeO: that PLue'^'vlic^e

he might be let to- Bail, which Sheriils refufed to do before. But then the Bail was

the Statute provides for the Security of the Sheriff, that he Ihall take 'f''^'^"'
"".''^i-,

reaibnable Sureties ; and yet ifhe takes one Surety, it has been adiudtr'd V'°
^1^'^'''"'*

i" ir: • T o^ M- u /•• r. 1-^ 1, , ., J "6 ^ Inte'ition to
luthcient. Lev. 86. Mich. uj. Car. 2. B. R. Bentley v. Hoie. deceive the

his Debt, by taking of infufBcient Bail, as alledged is not traverlable.
The Sufficiency of the B.iil is rot maierial, it is only for the Sheriffs' own Security. If he takes

no Bail at all an Action lies a<;ainll him, for then he does nor aft by Colour of this I aw ; Per Cur.
and by Atkins, the Statute is not advantageous to the Plaintiff at all,' unlefs the Sheriff lets ^o the Pril
loner without tdkin^^ any Bail, and then he mull render treble Damagi-s. JMod. 2SS, 289 pi', i" Trin
tS Car. 2 C. B. in Cafe of Eilis v Yarborough. 2 Mod. 177^ S. C. and Judgment per tot. Cur. for
the Defendant, and if the Sheiift takes Bail, and the Defendant does not appear, the Sheriff is no
otherwife chargeable than by Amercements.

20. Debt upon Bond by the Alarffjal of B. R. conditioned that if A. P. Lev. 254. S.

a Prifoner iu B. R. continues a Prifoner,and in the fafe Cujlody oj the Plain- '-'; 'e'olved,

tiff, or of his Deputy ^c. until he ihould be difcharged lawfully &c. The
yrave'^fb of

'i)(:itn^.xat pleaded the Statute z^U. 6. cap. 10. that he, together with the^R,fe^ and
he laid P. then a Prifoner in Execution, niadc the Obligaticn pro Eajia- Favour is'

»;f?//of'^«'"oit Ma-
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terial Thing, riieiito & Faz'ore &c. Plaintiff" replied, that the Bond was gi\'en pro melion
indm^Y v-'^^^ Seairitate ofthe Plaintiff, that P.Jhoiild not ejcape,ai]d traverfed the Eafe and

^^b"'^"k^'^
F^^>o//r. Upon Demurrer it was argued, that the Plaintirt" having taken

forthebet- this Bond ot' his Prifoner was now lecure, tho' he lliould elcape, and by

tei- Secariry_ Confequence the Bond was taken pro Eali<iniento&; Fa^ore ; on the other
of his Impri-gjjjg

jj yj,^g fjjjj^ that a Bond with luch Condition made to a Stranger

PHfonev'sor ^'"^hout the Marilial's Privity had been goodj and it does not appear

the Kind's that this was by any Agreement with the Marlhal, but the contrary ;

Bench being for he traverfed it in his Replication, and the Defendant by his Demur-
fo numerous j.gj. [^jj^i^j-Qnteifed the Replication to be true, and i^o it appears upon the
that the

^ Record that this Bond Was lor a lawful Intent, and not pro Ealianlento

not^hold" & Favore. It was adjudged accordingly, i Sand. i6i. Mich. 2.6

them, but Car. 2. Lenthall v. Cook.
are permit- .

, _ . y. , . ,

ted to lodge within the Rules, and confequently there is a good Keafon to take Security tor their true

Imprifonment, and conftant Ufagc has been to take fuch Obligations, and a Caie was produced of Hjlj.

IQ Tac. B. R. Rot. 1202. where I'uch Traverfe was taken, and Vcrdidl and Judgment for the Plain-

tiff, and in the principal Cafe adjudged for the Plaintift". Sid, 583. pi. 15 S. C. fays, there was

a Rule for Judgment for the Plaintirfin the principal Cafe, but the Penahy being very great, there

was a Rule by Confent that the Defendant ITiould pay fo much as the Pljintitl was damnified, and

no more; but in this Cafe the Court faid, that it the Defendant here had taken Idue upon the Eafe

and Favour, (lender Evidence would ferve, as in Cafe the Defendant had been a clofe Prifoner be-

fore this Obligatioh given, and afterwards (as is frequently done ih the JMarfhalfey) he had gone at

large, or had any more Liberty than before.

Sid. 456, pi. 21. Debt upon a Sheriff's Bond. The Defendant pleaded the Statuti?,

27. S.C. and^jjjj jqqJ^ ^^n Exception to the Condition of the Bond, which was that if

^^^^^T^lf-l thefaid A£ appear dec. then the Condition of this Obligation pall be "Mid

den'held, &c. whereas itlhould be, then this Obligationpall be void &c. For if M.
that if the had appear'd at the Return of the Writ, yet the Bond would remain in

Words (.the Force, it being faid the Condition Ihculd be void, and fo the Bond

^fTh"'"" .would be llngle, and therefore void ; lor the Statute exprefsly requires

ted as Sur^ that there Ihall be a Condition i but it was refolved by the Court that

plufage it is the Bond was well enough ^ for thefe abfurd Words at the End of the
Senfegood Condition Ihall not be regarded, efpecially lince it appears in the Begin-
enough, and

^i^g j.[^^j. j.j^g Condition was for the Appearance of JVl. which is all the

difion ac-
'
Statute requires, and the Bond and Condition is fufficient if all that

cording to Claufe had been left out. 2 Saund. 78. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. Mauleverer v,

the Statute, Hawksby.
and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff, nifi &c. Mod. 35. pi. S5. Malevei-er v. Redfhaw, S. C. adjornatur.^—

Vent. 59. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

22. The Defendant was arreffed upon a Latitat, and gave Bond to the

Sheriff" /or his Appearance ad refpondendtiin querent' in placito debit i. The
Queftion was, whether this Bond was void by the Statute of 23 H. 6. 10.

becaufe made for another Thing than contained in the Writ, which /.?

only de placito Tranfgr', and the Ac etiam BtlL^ is only to give the Defen-

dant Notice, that the Plaintiff^ will declare againft him for it when he

appears, and the Bill does not come in till after Appearance. All held

the Bond to be void, becaufe it varied clearly jrom the IVnt. Freem.

Rep. 105. pi. 123. Pafch. 1673. B. R. Mildmay v. Cox.
In Debt up- 23. Debt upon a Sherift"'s Bond. A Man was arrcftcd upon a Latitat

T s]"eriff
^^ placito 'Tranfgrefftonis, ac etiam RilU pro debtto 40 /. The Condition

theDefen- "Was to appear at the Return ol the Writ, to a/ti'iver the Plaintiff in placito

dant plead- debiti. It "Was urged that this made the Bond void by the Statute 23
ed the Sta- \{ 5. For the Condition fliould have been to anfwer the Action upon
tute, and

-which the Procefs went out, and that was but an Aflion of Trefpals
;

Bmid was ^""^ theaddingthe Ac etiam pro Debito&c. is but to fatisfy the late Aft:

m.idc in ano-for the Direftion of the Sheriff" to what Value he Ihould take Bail; (a

this
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this is a material \'ariance from clie Statute, and not like Ibme of thofe the F°.'''"

mentioned in Beau fage's Cafe, and in Dyer 364. and to this the Court '^^^ the^'
inclined. i \ cnt. 233. Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R. Mildmay v. 5^3JteV^he
Cale. Condition

was to avfweT
F. &c. in pl.u-tto Tr.infgr' of 100 1, and the If'ril iViXS in placifo Itanfgt' ac eiiam BilU pr'e loo /. dc Debits

&c. Scd per Curiam, the Statute doth not prefcribc any particular Form, the Intention of it being to

Juppre/s Extcrtinis aii.iOpprejfioiis by Sheriffs, therefore if tile Bovd is made i>i his Name of Office, and if the
T'fOTf and Place of .^ppearanu is mentioned in the Condition, and at ii-hofeSuit, it is well enough. 2 Jo-
i;7. Hill. 51 & 52 Car. z. B. R Cudwell v. Dunkin. Raym. 220 S C. and it feemcd toHaleCh.
T. that it is not the fame Writ mencioned in the Condition, and therefore for the Defendant, but it was
adjourned.' ; Keb 111. pi. iS. S. C. adjudged for the Defendant Nifi. Ibid. 164. pi. 40. S.

C and per Cur. the Writ being in Placito Tranlgrcflionis, the Condition ot the Bond to anfwer ac etiam
Bills ot ijol. in Placito Debiti, is void being another Writ, but if the Writ were in Placito debitij,

or the Bond ta.ken only to anfwer the VN'rir in Placito Tranl^refTionis, it were Weil enough, and a Nil
Capiat per Billam ;vas awarded.

24. Debt upon a Bond to the Sheriff, which was Noverint Univerfi

&c. nos W. \V. and T. R. de Com. Cumbrise teneri
J.

K. Vuecomitiy

'Without faying Cmubriit or Com. pr.fd\ ad refpondendiim the Plaintiff gene-

rally^ without faying in zvhat Atfion. The Defendant pleaded the Sta-

tute. The Plaintiff demurred. Hale and the Court held this Bond
good, tor tho' the Statute direfts the Bond to be taken by the Name of
his Office, yet the Bail being named de Com. CuinbriiC, he flnill he intended

Sheriff of that County ; and tho' it is fiid ad refpondend' generally, and
the Latitat is in Placito Tranfgrelnonis, yet that is good ; for no other

Aflion lliall be intended ; belides, the Words of the Statute require nd
more than an Appearance, and no VVords ad refpondendum, lb thele

Words are only Surplufage. 2 Lev. 123, Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R.
Kirkebridgev. NVilfon.

25. In Debt upon Bond, covditioncd to appear before his Majcjly atlVeJl- ^ ^ cited

mirtfter.^ to anpwtr A. of a Pica ofT'refpafs, and alfo of a Bill to be exhibit- J°. °fg

ed againf him for 100 /. The Defendant pleads the Statute of 23 H. 6. pafch.'z

'

and llie\\sthat the Writ was to appear cor^w Doin. Rege at JVeJlminJler Szc Geo. i. B. R.

Plaintiff demurs ; and upon Argument the Opinion of the Court was '"Cafe of

againft the Plaintiff ; i ft. Becaule the Condition of the Obligation ^'^s
prltton

'

to appear before his Majelty, whereas it ought to have been Coram Dom. ^hich Cafe

Rege. 2dly, Becaufelt is not faid in the Condition to whofe Bill he was, viz. In

is to anfwer, whereas it ihould have been a Bill ipfius A. 2 Lev. X77. Debt upon

Mich. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Moor v. Finch. r""!;/
n*"

l^onditlon

upon Oyer was, that if the Defendant did appear Qpc. ad refpondend' Prxfat' J. R. de Pla^'to 'Tranfgr' ac

tiiaw BilU. The Defendant pleads the Statute 25 H. 6. about Sherifi's Bonds ; Plaintiff dernurs ; -for

the Defendant in Demurrer it was infifted, that the Condition of the Bond variedfrom the If 'rit. The
l{V,tii-as,ad refpondend' Pr.cf.jt' JR. de Placito ^ranfgreffionis &c. ac eti.nn BilU ipfius y. which

Words (ipfius ].) are omitted in the Condition of the Bond. Parker Ch. J faid, the Statute only re-

quires that the Sheriff fhould take a Bond, conditioned for the Appearance of the Party fuch a Daj
atV\''eftm. and does not fay even to anfwer the Plaintiff. The Appearance mentioned is a Pcrfonal Ap-
pearance. The Ac etiam Billxgoes only to the ^Iatter of B.iil, whether Common or Special is to be

required, andcamein ITe after the Statute. If the whole Writ might be omitted, ascertainly it msy,

fince the Statute docs not require it, then any Part of it may be fo likcivife, nor docs this Bond vary from

theForm prefcribed by the Statute. If the Party appear, he is bound to anlwer any Bill that fliall be

filed againft him. The Bill in the Condition of the Bond cannot be intended of any other than the BiU

of the Plaintiff, and the reft being of the fame Opinion, Judgment nifi pro Quer'.

26. Debt upon Bond made to the Sheriff, the Condition was, to appear

before the Jiijiices of the King's Bench at 1) cilmniffer, and did not fay be-

lure the Juitices ad Placita coram nobis tenenda tibiciinque &c. but in eve-

ry thing elle it was purfuant to the Stature. The Defendant pleaded the

Scat. 23 H. 6. and upon Demurrer it was objefted, that this was a ma-
terial Variance^ lor the Appearance ought to be in Court ; but by the

Condition of this Bond the Appearance may be elfewhere i belides, co-

6 A
'

ram
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ram Jufticiariis B. R. is not the Stile ot'che Cdarc ^ bu: ic was anfwered,

that It ihall be intended to be tn the fame Courts and lb it was refolv6d.

2 Jo. 46. Parch.2S Car. 2. B. R. Kirkbride v. Curven.

IfaCrp/.u 27. Debt upon Bond conditioned, that // J. S. (who was arrefled at
hztakenout jj^g y^j^ of the PlaintilF, and for whom the Defendant was now bound)

Defendant jhotild give fuch Security as the Plaintiff'ponld approve [or the Payment of

and a 5^ Fef- 90 /. or fhoitld render his Body to Prifon at the Return of the IFrit, then &c.
fongivet the The Deicnda.nl pkads the Stat. 23 H. 6. that it was given for Eafe and
Plaintiff a favour. Upon DemuTter the Court held the Bond good, for the' the

^l"'"Defen-
Sheriff cannot take a Bond in another Man's Name to elude the Statute,

dantpall piy yet the Plaintiff may direff the Officer to take fuch a Bond as this to himfelf.

the Money or It is only an Expedient to prevent a new Arreft, and the Agreement of
«''wrf«''^'"»/f'/ the Plaintiff makes it good. But Atkins J.

doubted. But Judgmenc

ff!hem,r^°^ the Plaintiff. 2 Mod. 304. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. C. B. Hall v. Carter,

it is a good

Bond, and not within the Statute, becaufe it is not hy the DireBion of the Oficer, but by the Jgreement of

xhe Plaintiff, and there is no Law that makes the Agreement of the Parties void ; and if the Bond was

not taken by fuch Agreement, it might have been traverfed. i Mod, 505. Pafch. 50 Car. 2. C. B.

per Car. in Cafe of Hall v. Carter.

28. In Debt on a Sheriffs Bond upon Oyer of the Condition, ic appear-

ed to be for an Appearance in B. R. in Trcfpafs oj lool. whereas the

Writ was de Placito ^ranfgrejjionis ac etiam Billte de debiio lool. It was

argued, that this Bond was not warranted by the Statute, of H. 6. upon
Accountof this Variance. But it was anfwered, that the Appearance,

and the Day, and the Court, and the Party at whofe Suit &c. are all

well exprelfed as they fliould be^ and the Ac etiam is not of the Sub-

ftance of the Writ, but only declares the Intention how he will declare,

and is grounded on the 13 Car. 2. Refolved, that the Bail Bond was
good in the principal Cafe, and Judgment for the Plaintiff 2 Show. 51.

pi. 38. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Gardiner v. Dudgate.

29. The Bail Bond to the ShenC[ !s to make the Party appear according

to the Writ, and not according to the Condition of the Bond, and the Bail are

by Virtue of the Bond engaged that he ihall anfwer according to this

Writ, if it require fpecial Bail, either to render him, or to give Ipeciai

Bail, which if he does not, they will tiotjile his Appearance, but fue the

Bail Bond, and the Bail cannot plead to it, Quod Comperuit ad Diem;
for ic is no Appearance till filed. This is the conltant Pratlice of the

Court ; every Bail oughc ac his Peril to fee and take Notice of the Writ
before he be bound, and thereby he may know what it is he engages

for ; if he do otherwife, he is bound to do he knows not what, and he
mufl fuffer for ic ; agreed per Cur. 2 Show. 51. pi. 38. Pafch. 31 Car.

2. B. R. in Cafe of Gardner v. Dudgate.

30. Debt upon a Sheriff's Bond to appear Die Ltuhe Pros' poji^ 0£lah.

Pur' &c. The Defendant pleaded, that Hilary 'Term this J'ear ended Die
Sabbati prox' po/l Oifab' Pur', and that no Court was held at Wejlminjfer

Die Luna pros' poji O^ab' Pur', fo that he could not appear &:c. and
upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment, becuule r/'f Condition being

impojfftble at the time ofmaking the Obligation, the Obligatim is Jingle^ but

the Reporter adds a Nota, that he did not plead the Statute 23 H. 6.

for if he had pleaded it, an Obligation w ithuuc a Condition, or with an
impojffible Condition, (which is all one) it hiid (perhaps) been void by that

Stacuce. 3 Lev. 74. Mich. 34 Car, 2. C B Graham v.Crawfliaw.

31. Om Joint Bill of Middlef'es agatnji 3, with an Ac etiam fiiper

Scripttim Obligatorium, by them jointly and fe-verally ; che Sheriff' took one

Bail Bond for the Appearance of them 3, and there being no Appearance,
the Plaintiff'tcok an AJftgniuent of the Bond, and now would have had
the Sheriff amerced. It was agreed, that the Bail Bond was not accord-

ing
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ing to the Statute, being for a Joint Appearance to feveral A6Uons. 6
Mod. 122. Hill. 2 Ann. BR. Grovenor v. Soame.

(G) In what A6}:ions.

1. T F one condemned by falfe Verdift /// Debt or Damages fues anSo'iionzln

X. -Attaint^ he Jhall have a fpecial Writ to bail him, upon Sureties ^''^£1;'"°"

taken that if the Attaint pafs againft him he lliall render himfelf ^o^^,^^^^"['

Prifon, or fatisfy the Debt. F. N. B. 206. (D.) taint, he <iiali

be bailed,

and fo he was in C. B. after fome Doubt, becaufe no Precedent was to be found thereof in that
Court, tho' it was common in B. R. D. 195.3. b pi. 29 Midi. 2 6:5 Eliz Kempe's Cafe.

F. N. B. lo5. (D) in the new Notes there (a) cites S. C but that fome held, that a Writ fhould
be fent to the Warden of the Fleet to have the Prifoner in Court, Ciuolibet Die pendente Placito,

A Cafe cittd in D. Ibid, to that Purpofe is, Pafch. 16 E. 5. 6.

In fuch Cafethe Court docs not ufualiy bail him, becaufe the Verdift is intended true till reverfed ;

but fomctimes the Juftices upon eood Confidcration will bail liim; Per Wray. Cro. £. ?. in pi 4.
Pafch. 24 Eliz. B. R. ) v t

i. One taken on an Attachment iffued out of the Chancerv is not baila- Sheriff may

ble, and fuch Bond is void ; Per tot. Cur. clearly. 3 Le. 208. pi. 260. 0*^^/?^'^

Mich. 30 Elii. C. B. Bland v. Kiccards. Taken onTrf
Attachment

for a Contempt ; agreed per Cur Ld, Raym. Rep. 722 Hill. 13 W. 5. the King v. Daws 2 Salk:

6o8.pl. i.S.C accordingly.-^ 12 Mod. 579. S. C. & S. P. admitted. See Vent. 254. where
fuch Attachment went and the Sheriff took Bond, which was held void, becaufe the Condition to appear

was Coram Rege in Cincellaria ubicunque &c. apud Weftmon.illerium. And becaufe of tlie Addition,

of Weftminfter the Bond was held void ; cited per Hale Ch.
J. as adjudged Mich. 1649. in Cafeof

Button V. Low. 2 Vent. 257, 25S. Mich. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Lawfon v. Haddock, the Court
inclined, that Attachments out of Chancery are within the Statute of 25 H. 6. and faid, that it is the

conftant Praftice for Sheriffs to take Bail in fuch Cafes.

In an .Attachment of Privilege, which is a Capias in the iff. Proccfs, thef liold to Bail for any Sum<
tho' never 'io fmall ; for an Attachment of Privilege being a Capias in the firil Procefs without a Sum-
mons, does not arife from a Suppofition of aNihil returned, and that there are no IlTues toanfwertheDebt
but this Procefs arifesfrom a Debt due to the Officers of the Court by the Afts of the Court, and there-

fore another Officer ought not to appear without iceinga Security given for fuch Debt, and therefore

they hold the Defendant to Bail in this Cafe, tho' the Debt be never ib fmall. G. Hill, of C. B. 50.

On a Demurrer the Qiieftion was, whether the Sheriff can take a Bail QonA upon an Attachment for

Contempt out of thisCairt. By the Aft of 13 Car. 2. a Sheriff" is not empowered to take Bail, tho' the

Court or a Jndge may take a Recognizance ; it is true, Perfons taken by Virtue of Attachments out of

Chancery for not appearing and aniwering, have been ufually bailed, and the Reafon is, becaufe the

Party upon entring his Appearance, and paying the ufual Contempt, is dilcharged of Courfe ; whereas

in this Court the Party is to appear in Court dc Die in Diem, and be examined on Interrogatories to

be exhibited againft him, and it is not delermined that a Sheriff can take Bail upon Attachments cut of Chan-

cery, ii'.t rather cl.oiihted ; and in the prefent Cafe all the Judges were of Opinion, that no Bail could be

taken, and gave Judgmeut for the Defendant. Rep. of PraCt, in C. B. 14. Mich. 4 Geo. i. Field v.

Walford.
Debt on a Sheriff's Bond taken on an Attachment out of Chancery, upon a Demurrer the Queftion

was, whether the Sheriff'could take fuch a Bonder not ? The Court gave Judgment for the Detendanr,

and faid, that a SMmS cannot take a Bail Bond upon any Attachment jar a Contempt. Rep. of Praft. ia

C. B. 100. Pafch. 7 Geo 2. Waddington v. Fitch Barnes's Notes in C. B 53. S. C Judgment
ni(i, and no Caufe was fhewn.

3. If an Audita Querela be grounded on a ReJeafe or Record.^ the Party Ibid. 384.111

may be biiiled ; but not en a Surmife of a Matter in Faft, as of an Ar- ^'-
^j.'^'o^'

bitrenientor Uiury^ Per Coke Ch.
J.

Roll Rep. 133. in pi. 11. Hill,
i;^^ c^^e ch.

12 Jac. B, R.
J.

faid, that

in the Time
of the Lord Dier and Wray, and in all his Time, it had never been ufed to bail the Party upon 3

Matter in Faft as upon the Statute of Ufury and the like ; for fliould he be bailed in liich Cafes, then

every Man may be defeated of his Execution ; but if the Party will fhew a Matter of U'riiing in his

DifchaiRe
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Dilchavge, then it has been ufed to delu'er him to Bail upon calling the other Party> and asking him if

he can deny it &c.— Admitted per Cur. that Plaintiti in Aud. Quer. may be bailed. Sid. 286. in pi.

25 Patch. iSCar. 2 B R.
If the Party that brings an ,<i'«rf/?iT ^«erc-/4 be oH< of Prifon, the Court will bail him, the' grounded

upon a Surmife of Matter of Fact, a.s Payment &c. but if he be in Prifon, then not, unlefs it be upon a
Specialty. Vent. 46. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

Sec Tit. Audita Querela (£) pi. 17 and the Notes there.

But be 4- A Perfon taken i?i Wither)!am upon a Homine Repkgiando, upon
ought notto pleading Nbn Cepit, may be builed. 2 Salk. 582. pi. 3. iVjich. 12 VV. 3.
be bailed £_ £^_ j;^ Q.^f^ qi ^M^of v_ NV'atcs, cites Keiw. 71. a, F. N. JB. 74.
before the

3 '
/ -i

Writ of Withernam is returned. Ibid.

OneinExectt- ^. Offf taken in ExecntioR is not bailable by Law, uf/'efs zn Audita
umjora ^nerela h brought, (Hill. 21 Car. B. R.) tbr bail is pac in to fecure

ba'i'labk 11 ^^^ Plaintiff that the Detendant fhall perlorni the Judgment of the

Mod. 59. pi. Court, and now the Law hath determined that Matter, and what re-
56.Parch. 4 mains now is only for the Defendant to perlbrm the Judgment, and
Ann. B. R.

J^Q^. the not performing it he lies in Execution. L. P. R. 172.

ton's Cafe. And per Holt Ch. J. Bail in Cafe of Execution was always refufcd. Ibid.

6. When the A^ion is only for Damages, there the Party is not held

to bail, tifikfs ifi Mayhem, or fame notorious Battery ; and the Reafon is^

there is no certain Sum lor which the Caution can be afcertained ; but

in Mayhem, and where by the Injury it is apparent, that the Damage
will exceed the Sum of lol. there the Judge may by fpecial Rule
hold to bail. G. Hifl. of C. B. 30.

See(H) fl 7. On a Bottomry Bondfor Pay?nent of Money inter alia, the Court in-

15. Bull V. clined to think the Defendant Ihould give bail. Rep. of Praft. in C.
Clifton. B ^^ p^^^,j^ J J Qgp J Deflowr v. Tutc.

But now by 8. The Defendant had been arrefted and held to Special Bail, and af^
a general tcrwards render d in Difcharge of his Bail, and the Plaintiff proceeded

8 Geo 2 if ^Z<^'''J^ ^^^ Defendant as a Prifoner, and recovered a Judgment. In A6kion

a Prifoner of Debt brought Upon that Judgment, and the tbrmer Bail being vacated
bedifcharg- by the Render, the Court held that the Plaintiff might well hold the
^^ '°'"-^^"^ Defendant to Bail in this A6tion, he not now having Bail in the firft

tionrand"af-Aftion. Rep. of Piaa. in C. B. 77. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Revel v.

terwards is Snowdcn.
arrefted by
Aftion of Debt on the Judgment obtained in the Caufc, a common Appearance Ihall be accepted.

Ibid.

9. Motion in theTreafury for Bail in an AHion for mefne Profits, after

a Recovery in Ejedment, upon the Leflbr of the Plaintiff's Affidavit that

the mefne Profits amounted to 89 1. Bail was order'd for 80 1. This is

a Caufe of Aftion which is bailable or not, at the Difcretion of the Court or

a Judge. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 87. Mich. 13 Geo. 2. Hunt v.

Hudfon.

Sec Tit. Ut- (H) Upon Writs of Error.
lawry (B. b)

V / 1

But of Error i, TN a Writ of Error brought in B. R. if the Error is apparent, we
brought ,n y^ uf^. to bail the Defendants per Coke Ch. J.

2 Bulli. 164. HilL

f-fothe"- I ^ Jac. I. cites I H. 7. 20. which he faid is a very notable Cafe.

wife ; for

they cannot bail the Party there, by reafon of the great Delay that may be, it being uncertain how long

or fhort a Time the Parliament will Continue ; per Coke Ch. J. 2 Bulft. 164.

2, Error
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2. Error was brought ot'a Judgment in B. R. and it was moved that S. P. held

the Party being in Execution might be bailed ; but the Court held that ''"t he can-,

they had no Authority to do ir, their Authority being only Ad ^xarni- "°'g^|^''^^'^^'*

nandum Errores. Cr'o. E. 731. pi. 70. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. in Cam. caufe the^'

ScaCC. Price's Cafe. Record be-
ing remov'd,

there is no Record here, and he cannot be bail'd in the Exchequer-ChamHer, becaufe they have no
Authority hut to reverie or affirm the Judgment, and not to make Execution, and therefore he is not

bjjlable Cro J. 108. pi 5. Hill. ; Jac. B R- Shepherd v. Allen.

Error wa,? brought here of a Jiidgnient in B R. in Ireland, and becaufe the Certiorari was not returvecl

inl'rin. 'Term out of Ireland, and that the Plaintiff in Error -was in Execution upon thi.s Judgment in

Dublin, lb that it would be very long for him to lie m Gaol during the lorgVacation. The Court took

good Bail here, and lent Direction to fet the Party at Liberty there Palm. 2S5, 286. Pafch. 20 Jac,

B R. Baniilcr v. Kenedye.

3. 3 Jac. I. cap. 8. NoExecHtion fJ^all hejlaid upon anylVrit ofError orSU'

perfedcas^ [tiedfor theRevcrftng of anyJiidgment in any Atfion 0/ Debt upon

Bond , or for Rent, or upon any Contraft, in the Courts of Record at Wejlminfler^

Counties Palatine., or m the Court of the Grand Sejion^ mikfsfuch Perfon, in

•whofeName fuch Writ of Errorfl:all be brought,fiall be bound li'ith zfiifficient

Sureties^ by Recognizance to be acknowledged in the Court, where fuch Judg-
ment is given, in double the Sum adjudged to be recovered, to profecute the [aid

JFrit of Error with E.ffeff, and to pay all Debts, Damages, and Cofts ad-

judged upon the Jonner Judgment, and allCufis and Damages awarded jor

delaying Execution, if the faid Judgment be ajfirm'd.

4. And by 13 Car. 2. cap. 2. Execution flcall net beflaid in Ddt upon the

Statute of 2 Ed. 6. for not fetting forth Tithes, nor in any Aciion upon

the Cafe, upon any Promife tor Payment of Money, Actions oj' Trover, Co-

\'enant, Detinue, rt;/^ Trefpafs, until fuch Recognizance be enter'd into as

is diretied by 3 Jac. cap. 8.

5. And by i6 B 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. it foall not beftaidin Perfonal Ac- It wasmov'J

tions, Dower, ^;/(if Ejeftione Firmse, till Security given to pay Co/Is, ?'"c-
^°^e3s^"o^^'

. vided not to extend to Writs of Error brought by Executors, or on Penal Wru of Er-
StatUtes. ror upon a

Jiuigmeiit in

Eje?.r,:cr,t, for that the Plaintiff in Error had not given hi.<; own RecogniMnce to rlie Def-ndant, that

it the [udgment is affirm'd &c. he will pay the Colb and Damages Ike. To which it wa.s anfwer'd

that he (the Plaintiff in Error) had founil z ferfficietit Men to he his Bail, tii.o v;ere lo^ifid in a Recogni-

i.;wi-f &c by which the Intent, tho' not the Letter of this Statute, wa.s f.iiisfied, and the Party himfelf

lives in the remote PaJts of this King.lom. The Court held, that the Intei.t of this Statute tvas for the

'Security of the Party DefetuUnt in a Writ of Error, ivVuh Intent is herely j iilly cbfevjed, becaufe the Bail

already given is better than his own Recognizance ; and this hath been the conftant Praftice of ail

tiie Courts &c. ever fince the Statute was made, becaufe of the Inconvenience of the Parties coming

from remote Parts; the Sup!:rfedeas was allowed. Carth. 121. Pafch. 2 W. &: M. B. R. Barnes v.

Buhvcr.

6. if Error be affign'd in Matter cf Law, then the TTfe is to take Bail

of the Party ; but if the Error be upon Matter in Facl, then the Ufe is

not to take Bail before the Matter in Faft be tried ; faid by Coke Ch. J.

to be a Rule obferved in taking Bail upon a Writ of Error brought. 3

Built. 62. Trin. 13 Jac.

7. If an Executor brings a Wfit of Error, he fhall not find Bail within But in 4.

the Statute 3 Jac. i. cap. 8. to anfwer the principal Debt; but he/W/ ^I^-^246-

find Bail to anfwer the double Cojfs upon the Statute 13 Car. 2. cap. 2. it 'tis
G^ig^^Till

found againft him; fo held in the Caufc mentioned by Twifden. Sid. iris raid per*

183. Pafch. i6 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. Cur to be
always held

that an Adminiftrator who brings a Writ of Error fhall not give Bail, tho' he is not exempted by the

Statute, neither fhall he pay Cofts.

6 B 8. N\^
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zKtb. 4;. 8. W . W'is, indtcied and con-juhd of Dtur-JUahiig &:c. at the SeJJions^
pi SS The jind broughc Error in B. R. Ic was moved to bail hii« till the Error

J^."'?
^- determined, but denied

i
lor per Cur. tho' the Plaintifi" in Audita Oue-

S C fays he ^^^^ "^^Y "'^ "^'^ "» Y^'- '^"'^ "^ hscciitioii who brmgs V\ nt ot Error ihall

muft comi- not. Sid. 286. pi. 23. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. P,.. The King v. W'hita-
inie commit- more.
ted, elfe

there would be no Remedy to bring him into Cuftody, in cafe the Judgment fhould be affirm'd.

S. P. & S.C. 9. Perfons in Execution for a Fine to the King brought Hab. Corp. and
cited II a W^r it of Error, and afiigned Errors, and pray'd to be baiPd, but the

^l°p'rh^' Court would not ; but it was faid to be ufual in the Crovvn-Olfice to bail

4 Ann BR *" ^^^^ Cafes. Sid. 320. pi. 10. Hill. I'd & 19 Car. 2. B. R. The King
in Colonel V. Marfcul &€. Inhabitants of Limehoufe.
Layton's

Cafe, where after Precedent fearch'd. Holt Ch. J. faid he found the Cafes not put fair in Cafe of Exe-
cution, and faid that Bail in Cafe of Execution was always refufed, and of this Opinion were the whole

Court now, and he was remanded.

10. Upon a Writ of Error brought in B. R. to re'verji an Outlawry in

this Court, the Queftion was if Bail ought to be put in before the Al-

lowance of it by the Statute of 31 Eliz. cap. 3. and it was refolved that

in all Writs of Error it ought, and fo the \Vords muft be intended, or

otherwife that Part of the Statute will be of no Ertect, if it Ihould be

extended only to Cafes where the Error is for want ot Proclamation ;

for it doth not appear at the Time of the Allowance of the Wnt of Er-

ror what Errors the Party will aiiign. Freem. Rep. 162. pi. 178. Trin.

1674. Elliot's Cafe.

£o»rf being II. T)Qht on Bond. The Condition was for Payment of Aloney and Per-
condition'd fonnance of Covenants. Judgment thereupon, on which Error was
forPerfDrm- brought; and it was ruled that it is not within the Statute 3 Jac. cap.

Tmti Q°^\\' ^- which requires Bail to be put in in Cafes of Debt or Contrail. Comb,
ought not 105. Pafch. I W. & M. B. R. Garret v. Dandy,
to be re-

quired on the Writ of Error. Barnes's Notes in C B. 66. Mich. 10 Geo 2. in Cafe of Spincks v. Bird.

1 2. One in Execution upon a Judgment for Uftiry.^ brought a Writ of
Error in B. R. and moved to be bailed, but it was denied, tho' there

was an apparent Error in the Record, and tho' it was tbrmerly the

Praftice to bail in fuch Cafe , for per Curiam, we ought not to enlarge

a Prifoner in Execution ; bnt it is otherwife upon an Audita Querela,

per Holt Ch.
J. 3 Salk. 58. pi. 18. Pafch. 7 VV. 3. Anon.

8 Mod. 79. 13. In Debt upon a bail Bond in C. B. Judgment was given for the
"^"p ? ^"' Plaintiff, 2.n& Error brought in B. R. unA Bail put in according to the

brook°v." Statute and Judgment aifirmed, and thereupon Error was brought m
Diggs, S. P. Parliament •, it was infifted that Bail in this Cafe was not requira-
•whcre Judg- ble by the Statute 3 Jac. i. but per Cur. the lirll Recognizance does not
ment was include Payment ot Cofts to be aliefied in the Houie ofLords, and there-

B.^R.'and f°''s ^ "^^ Recognizance ought to be given within the Intent of the

afterwards Statute. I Salk. 97. pi. 2. Hill. I Ann. B. R. Tilley v, Richardfon.
affirm'd in

the Exchequer-Chamber, and then Error brought in Parliament, and held accordingly ; and fays that

there is no Inconvenience by entring into 2 Recogni/.ances, becaule by the late Statute he has a proper

Remedy, if the Plaintili in the original Action takes out Execution for more than is due ; but it would
be very inconvenient for him to be del ly'd by a Writ of Error, and have no Security for Satisfadition

for his Lois.

14. Note,by the Statute of 3 Jac. i . cap. 8. when a Writ of Error is broughc

on a Judgment had upon a Bond to pay Money (only) there fpecial Bail

ought to be given
i
and after a Year a Scire Facias ought to precede

the Levari, or Fieri Facias. 1 1 .Mod. 2. pi. 4. Pafch. i Ann. B. R. in

a Nota.
1%. In
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15. In Error brought on a Judgment in Cafe on a Bottomree Bond, it See (G) pi 7.

Avas moved that the Plaintiff in Error might put in fpecial Bail ; Holt IjIfAow^ ^'•

Ch.
J. laid, this is not a Bond only tor the Payment of Money, tor if

""'

he does not go the Voyage, he lorfeits the Penalty i for his going the
Voyage, Return, and Payment of the Money, are all Conditionsi and
inclined, that it did not require fpecial Bail j led adjornatur. 11 Mod.
z6o. pi. 16. Mich. 8 Ann. B. R. Bull v. Clifton.

16. Sheriff brought Dcl^t upon Bond, and Judg7ncnt was had hy Ntl
dicit iclthuHt Oyer of the Condition, and a Writ of Error was brought
upon the Judgment, and a Superledeas taken out; it was moved to

fct alide the Superfedeas, becaufe the Plaintiff in Error had not put in

bail, according to 3 Jac. i. cap. 8. On the other Side it was faid, than

:he Bond was for Appearance, and fo out of the faid Statute ^ to which
it was anfwcred, that it appeared upon Record to be an Obligation for Pay-
ment oj Money, and that the Court mull confine themfelves to the Re-
cord, and judge upon that only; but per tot. Cur. it was held that they
ought to csaniine into it by affidavit, lor otherwife the Plaintiff' in Error
would be obliged to put in Bail contrary to the Intent of the Statute,

becaufe the Declaration was only upon the Penalty, without mention of
the Condition. MS. Rep. Mich. 12 Ann. C. B. Valentine (^Sheriff of
Lancalter's) Cafe.

17. A. gdve Bond to B. conditioned that C. /Iwiild pjy B. 20/. C
gave Bond to A. reciting the Bond given by A. to B. and then lollows this

Condition, viz. 'That if the Money be paid by C. according to the Condition

of thefaid Bond fgiven by \.) then this Obligation to be void, otherwife

Sec. A. brought Allion on the laji Bond, and had Judgment, whereupon
C. brings Urit of Error. The Queltiun was, whecher fpecial Bail was
to be put in by the Plaintiff in Error by the Statute ot 3 fac. i. cap. 8.

Per Parker Ch.
J.

this Bond itands only as a Security lor Damages, and
may be difcharged without one Penny paid to the Plaintiff, and there is

fio Difference between this Bond and a Bond to fa-ve harmlefs, and there-

fore out of the Meaning of the A£l. And Pratt
J.

thought this Cafe

tho' poffibly within the Words ot this A61, yet is out ot the Meaning
of it, which is plainly this, viz. That where a Recovery does necelia-

riiy import a Debt due, there this Act takes place, but not where a Re-
covery may or may not import a Debt due, and the Realun is, that de-

lay in the latter Cafe is not elteemed fo prejudicial as in the former;

fed adjornatur. 11 Mod. 281. HiJl. i Geo. i. B. R. Hammond v.

Webb.

(
I

) Where Common, and where Special Bail. And
necellary in what Cafes.

I. TN Hoviine Repkgiando the Sheriff' returned that the Defendant claini'd Ja HoTiini

J^ the Plaintiff as Vtllein ; by which the Counfel of the Plaintiff was Rcpieehirch

ordered to find Surety to have him here at a Day, and had Writ to the ''j*-'

^'"'''fl

Sheriffto deliver him, but could not get the Sheriff to take Security there-
'^/tlfpi.fiK-'

of in the Country. Quod nota. Br. Surety, pi. 4. cites 8 H. 4. 2. tiff rjas Vil-

lein (./ tie

Defendant, or frank, and the Plaintiff was compell'd to find Surety to fue with EfFeft. Br. Surety, pi. j.

cites II H. 4. 15.

2. In 'Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff was his Villein

regardant to his Manor of K. &c. and they were at lli'ue upon Frank &c.
and the Plaintiff found 4 Sureties to fue with EHec: (ixc. Br. Surety, pi.

6. cites 9 H. 5. I.

3. In
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3 In Falfe Judgment che Plaintift' Jhall find Surety to fue with EfFectj

contra tn Writ of Error. Note che Diverlity &c. Br. Surety, pi. 7. cites

9H. 5. I.

OnaP«»^/ 4. In an A£tion brought upon the Stat. 13 Eliz. of Fraudulent Con-
Statute the veyances, a Rule was iiiewn by the Jultices rhat it was the Praftice in
Defendarit ^ ^ ^^^^ j^ ^j| Adions brought upon Penal Statutes the Defendant ihall

ToBail/be- only put in Coniinon Bail. Yelv. 53. Mich, i Jac. B. R. St. George's

caufe the Cafe.
Penalty on

a Statute is in the Nature of a Fine or Amercement fet on the Party for an Offence committed, and

therefore no Perfon cup;ht to fufFer any Inconvenience by realbn of fuch Law, till he is convifted of fuch

Offence; fo'- then the Defendant would fuffer [be liable to] an Aftion of [for] a Pon-ilty before it ought

to be fet. G. Hift. of C. B. 50.

In all Aftions npon a Penal Statute Common Bail fuffices ; but when a Writ is Special, there cannot

be Common Bail \,\\.hom fimmoning before a Judge ; per Holt. 1 z Mod 251. Mich. 10 VV. 3 . Anon.

5 Bulft. 181. 5. After Judgment for the Plaintiff \t was afligned for Terror that no

S. C. and Bail was enter d for the Defendant. It was Ihewn to the Court that the
ruled per

_4ttorney was dead., but had been paid his Fees for entring it, and that this

that it be appeared by his own Book ; and the Plaintitt pray'd that the Bail might

enter'd as be enter d, and fo it was by Order of the Court in this Cale, and between
of the fame other Parties. Roll Rep, 372. pi. 27. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Denham v.

'T^l'"? .'" Cumber.
which It

ought to have been enter'd.

Ibid, it was 6. In Trefpafs againfi A. and B. Verdiff was for the Defendants. It was

r^"^ ^y
S^*"- moved in Arrell, lor that no Bail was enter d Jor B. For every Defendant

Jha't^ludg'' is fuppofed to be in Cultodia Marefchallii and in this Cale the Venire

jnent'in fuch Facias was to try the Illtie between the Plaintift" and the Defendants,

Cafe was re- whereas B. was no Party in Court, therelbre he cannot have Judgment,
folved to be

^j^j j^ appearing that there was no Fraud in the Plaintift', the Judgment

the°Ca°rof" ^or »:his Reafon was arretted ; but if B. had appeared at the Suit of any

Ld.Chandois other Perfon in the fame Term, it had been lutiicient. Poph. 145. Trin.

V. Sculler, jg Jac. B. R. Dennis v. Sir Arthur Manwaring.

Executors or 7- An Execiitor, tho' fued by an Attorney of B. R. fliall not be compell'd

Adminiftra- to put in Special Bail, notwithllanding his Pnw/ffe as to other Perfons
torsfhall not fug^j by him ; and Upon Search no Precedent could be found where fuch

Bln.^^t'ho-'
pretended Privilege had prevail'd. 3 BuUt. 3 16, 3 17. A4ich. 1 Car. B. R.

the Debt be Smale V. Warne.
for 5000 1. • t n
or more; for it is not their Debt, nor fhall their Bodies be liable to Execution for it. 2 Brownl. 29;.

Hill. 7 Jac. C. B. Anon,— S. P. that they ihall never find more than Common Bail. Sid. 63. pi, 34.

Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. inaNota.

8. Ify where Special Bail is required^ the Plaintift''s Attorney doth (be.

fore any Bail put in) deliver a Declaration to the Defendant's Attorney^

(unlefs it be only to lliew fuch a Caufe of Aftion as requires Bail) he

fhall not afterwards compel the Defendant to put in good Bail, but

Common Bail ftiall ferve. L. P. R. 86.

9. After the Roll is marked tu have Special Bail, Cominon Bail ought

not to be filed ; but if the Roll be not mark'd for Special Bail, nor the

Caufe of A£fton exprefs'd in the Writ, Common Bail may be enter'd
;
(Hill.

22 Car. B. R.) for nothing appears to the Court that Special Bail was
required, and then Common Bail is to be filed of courfe. L. P. R. 174,

10. In Cafe againft Baron and Feme the Feme appeared, but the Baron

•would not; and Bail being inliited upon, it was pray'd that llic might be

delivered on Common Bail , but Gl\ n Ch. J. faid that if there be Caufe

to have Special Bail, llie mult lie in Prifon till che I-Jusban>i appears and

puts in Bail for her ^ for ihe cannot put in Bail tor herleli, ihe being Co-

vert Baron. Sry. 475. Mich. 1655. Attiee v. Lady Baltinglafs.

II. An
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II. An Executor of an Executor brought Delpt upon Bond lor 2000 1. Special Bail

and upon Motion that the PkintilF might accept Common Bail, becaufe
J.^^°1^y

'

'

the Bond was only /or Ptr/on/Mwc^ o/'Cow;/a;;?j, the Court order'd that j„ Q^ygng^j^

Bail Ihould be accepted according to the Breach affign'd^ and not accord- 12 Mod- ;o.

jng to the Penalty. It was held in this Cale, that where Kxiciitors are Mich. 4 W.

Defendants they need not find Special Bail, becaufe in Auter Droit. Sid. ^fn i^bt"*
63. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Boothby v. BuUer. upon ^ Bond

to perform

Covenants, no Bail fhall be given but with refpeft ro the Breaches, and the Damage done thereby ; but

theMeafareof that fliall be 'taken from the Plainciff's Oath. I Salk loo. pi. il. Hill. ^ W. 3. B. R.

Anon.

12 In Scand. Mcmiattim the Court upon Motion oi-dered Special Bail to But Special

be given. Raym. 74. Palch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. The Earl ot Stamford V
^'Jj/'^^f

"

Goodall. the Court
faid that in

fuch Cafe Bailis not requirable. 2 Mod. 215. Pafch. 29 Car. 2 C. B. Ld Dorchefter's Cafe.^^ \t

Mod. 49 pi iS Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. the Court faid it was refufed in Ld Wharton's Cafe. 1
1 Ac-

tion on the Calb for calling a Pci-fon of (:)uality H'bsre^ by -which pe loft her Jlj^rnage, the Detendant WXS

o!der"d to find Special Bail. Lev. 59. Triri. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Anou.

13. The De^cndintpipped Goods at Brajil, -joithont paying the Cuffomsy^^ Aaion

hut protntfed to pay them at^Lisbon, but came to England dire^ly ^vithout ^^^^'.^^'°^|°^

touching at Lisborijand oifering to fell the Goods here, the Portugal Am- Defendant

bajfador complained to the Privy Coiaifel^ and he ftill reluling to pay them,/o»'^A:);;)<i»^

they committed himj and being brought by Habeas Corpus he moved Cargo, and

to be bailed, but it was oppofed, becauie it might caufe a Breach be-
^.l^^/^j'^hethTr

t ween the 2 Crowns; but the Court inclined that he ihoiild be bailed, jhebefen-

and if the Matter could be proved, he might be inditted, but they dant fhoald

craved Time to infpect the Return before tiie filing it, and therefore b- difcharg-

he was remanded. Sid. 143. pi. 23. Pafoh. 15. Car. 2. B. R the King-^^'^^P"^.^;'^';;;

V. Indicalmols. Caufe caroe

in fromLon-

i\m by Hnle^'s Corfu!, ard therefore it was infiftedi that fpecial Bail ihould be put in of Courfe;

tut Holt Ch. J.
held, they might examine into the Caufe of Aftion, how it came thither by Ha-

btra.s Corpus^ and if it was fuch which required Bail, tho' under 10 1. they m\^hx fnake the Defendant

1 ut in fpecial' f^ail ; but if the Action was vexadous, or fuch as required no Bail, then they would

diichatge him upon common Bail, It was urged for the Defendant, thjt what he did with Rela-

tion to the Ship and Car£;o was as Judge of the Admiralty in the Well Indies, and therefore no Reg-

ion why he fliould be held to Ball ; but it appearing that Defendant had the Ship and Cargo in his

own Cuftody, which was intermeddling further than his Office warranted, tor this Rcafon he was held

to iiail. 1 Salk. lot. Palch. i Ann. B. R. Lumley v (Quarry.

14. Cafe for affirming that he was of full Age, and by that Means

had borrowed large Sums on Mortgages, when in Faflo he was under

Age j it was moved that he might put in fpecial Bail, but denied ; for

fpecial Bail fliall not be given by Virtue of the Statute 0/13 Car. 2. cap. 2.

but "jchere it ivas required to be given by the Rules of the Court, and the

Acetiam will not compel fpecial Bail, unlefs the Caufe expresfly appeafs

to be for Real Value, as Debt, Trover &c. but where fpecial Damages

may arife as in this Cafe or other Cafes by Reafon oj fpecial Declarati-

ons, fpecial Bail fhall not be required. Sid. 183. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R.

Chetwin v. Venner.

15. On a Motion to have a fpecial Latitat, viz. zvith an Jc-etiam, T^^, „
"

where the Party intended to declare in Treipafs only, and this was up- a^TeOedu^

on a Surmile that there was a great Mayhem, the Court faid, that up- on a Uiitnt,

on Affidavit thereof they would make one with an Ac-etiam, and fo it was mov-

ihere Ihall be Ipecial Bail. Sid. 276. pi. 4. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. g
["^^^iv.ej^^

Anon. on Jfi^.ivit

that tie Cmfe of JBion a-as Battery a;id jrciivdhip, and ih.lt the Pl.unl:^' h.ui /t-.cr.iUrciirds ivith a

6 C Sziord;
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Sisiori ; it was at fii-ft doubted upon the St,atute of Car. 2. cap. 2. but afterwards granted, nifi &c.

Sid. 507. Mich. iS Car z. B. R. Roberts v, Slingsby. Ibid, the Reporter adds a Nota, that it

feems the proper Way had been to move for a ipecial Writ upon fuch an Affidavit, and then they

may require fpeciil Bail. ft was moved in Battery, for putting an Arm out of Joint, that the

Party might be held to fpecial Bjil, but denied ; and Twifden J.
bid them follow the Courfc of the

Court. Mod.:, pi. 5 Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

16. In all Cafes 'where Prgcefs may Ijffite forth ^0 take the Body ai tht

Perfon, if an Appearance only and not Bail is required, there every fuch

Perfon muft upon an Arrell caufe common Bail to be tiled, which is an
Appearance upon Record. L. P. R. 85.

Inthefirft 17. In yfaw/ff/ fpecial Bail is not required, but otherwife it is in

^'}} ^^, Debt on Account; Per Broome. 2 Roll. Rep. 53. Mich. 16 Tac.
fhall not be T> p

r j j j

compelled to -"• '^
put in Bail

to the Attion, yet in fpecial Cafes by Difcretion of the Court, he fiiall find Bail, and there are Pre-

cedents fo. Noy. iS. Mich. 16 Jac. by all the Prothonotaries, Green v. Dickenfon. In Account
no fpecial Bail is to be found, till Judgment Quod computet, and cite.s Noy. 28. Lev 500. Mich, 22

Car. 2. B, R. Reeves v. Gibfon. Ibid, fays it was fo ruled, 14 & 1 5 Car. 2. in Cafe of Lewis v.

Bailey. z Keb. 355. pi. 64. Hill. 19 & 20 Car, 2. Lewis v. Bailey.- Vent. 105. Mich. 22

Car. 2. B. R Anon, feems to be S. C. of Lewis v. Baily, where the fpecial Bail was difch.irged, and faid

that if the Plaintiff would have fpecial Bail, he muft arreft the Defendant again in an Aftion upon
the Cafe. 12 Mod. 579. Mich. 15 W. 3. Cudmore v. Ellis, S. P.

Vent. 921. 18. tn A£lion of Debt againji the Ekeciitors^ upon the Surmife of a

J^''^'*' D^ t>
Devajlavit, Defendant was held to fpecial Bail, and fo ruled upon Mo-

^^±^- tion. Vent. 355- Trin. 33 Car. 2, B. R. Anon.

Cafe of Ent

V. Withers.—

r

Upon Affcts found, and a DevtifiavH returned, and Debt brought againft the Exe-

cutor on the Judgment, he ought to put in fpecial Bail; Per tot. Car. 2 Show. 55: pi. 41. Pafch. 51

Car. 2. B. R. Dingley v. Halle.

19. Judgments in EjeBment againft cafual Eje&ors for want of an
Appearance ihall be fet alide, and Reltitution granted, if no Latitat

hath been ftied out againft, nor common Bail Jikd lor, fuch cafual Ejec-

tor or nominal Defendant, within Jonrteen Days after fuch Appearance.

Trin. 4 W. &: M. per Cur. L. P. R. 85.

< Mod 102 ^°- ^' ^^^ S & 6 IF. & M. cap. 21. (and continued by 5 Ann. cap.

Hill. 9 W. 19. and made perpetual by i Geo. i. cap. 12) it was enafted that Jor

2^^
Anon. every Piece of Vcllom or Parchment on -which any common Bail to be filed..

The Writ on -which any Bail fhall be written., fhall pay (id. Stamp Ditty^ which Ap-

wL brourht?"'"'^'"^''
^'' Common Bail, the Defendant pall caufe to be entered or filed.,

into Court, withni eight Days after Return of the Procefs on which the Defendant was
and aCtni- arrefiedy upon l-'enalty of 5/. to be paid to the Plaintiff, jor which the
ficate from Courtfiall immediately award Judgment.

Officer, that

common Bail was not filed within 3 Days 8cc, upon which a Motion was made, and the Court gave

Judgment, nifi &c.

21. In an Aclion upon a Replevin Bond, cominon Bail fliall be filed.

I Salic. 99. Trin. 10 \V . 3. B. R. the Duke of Ormond v. Brierly.

22. Aftion againft Mafer of a Ship for imbe&zthng Goods he had on
Board, and he was held to fpecial Bail; but it it were for negligent

keeping, common Bail would have done ; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 251. Mich.
ID W. 3. Anon.

Lord Raym. 23. Delendant fliewed the Compofition AB, and that the PlaintifPs
Rep. ,83. Debt, according to the Compofuion he had made with the rell of his

W*^"'^ \non
Creditors, was under 10 \. and that the Plaintitf would be bound, tho'

S. P.'and ^ Non-fttbfcribcr ; yet the Defendant was held to fpecial Bail, becaule

feems to be Non conftat that the Plnintitf v\ ill be bound, for he may deny the ab-
S.C.held

'

'fcondin'J-
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fconding &c. fo that this would be to determine the Merits of the accordingly,

Caule, viz.. that he was bound by the Compofition ; alicer, if the Plain- f"^ ^r/"y^
tiff had fubfcribed, or had been fuiitrdoned bejore a Judge, and the Mat- „'

ji^at^th^e

ter had received a Determination. 1 Salk. 99. pi. 7. Mich. lo \V. 3. B. Cubfcribing

R. Anon. Creditors

were real

Creditors.

24. In an A£lion for Money -jiion at play, Gould & Turton were for^^ Mod 295.

denying fpecial Bail, for lince the Plaintitf played upon Tick, they f^^"^
.'.'

^'•

^\ould not help his Security i but per Holt, the FraQ:ice has been other- ^q^I^^j^ s'
wife, and the Contratt if under 100 1. is lawful, and the Plaintiff' ven- P. and feems

tured his Money againll it, and to fay they were not to better his Se- ^o be S. C.

curity, would as uell prove there lliould be no Bail in an Indebitatus ^'-'^^'^'"sly*

aifumpfit &c. I Salk. loo. pi. 10. HiJl. ii W. 3. B. R. Anoti. ScGo^uld*"

bur Holt Ch.

J. faid, they never ought to enter into the Merits of a Caufe upon a Queftion about Bail ; for to order

common Bail upon Merits would flur a Man's Caufe of Aftion, and no Man ought to have his Caulc
tried with Difpiiragement upon it, and tho' this may be for Money won at play, yet it was a lawful
Contract which the Ad: of Parliament allowed ot, and no Man ought to be wifer than the Law ; and
this was giving Money againll Money, for which Indebitatus aflumpfit would not lie, but an Action
upon the fpecial t'ontracr, and to fiy that becaufe he depended upon the Defendant's Word at firft^

he therefore fhould have no fpecial liail, woilld be a Reafon why there fhould be no fpecial Bail in

any flmple Contraft, and here fpecial Bail was ordered ; and it was faid to be fo ordered in like Ca-
fes in the Common Plea>.

25. One ftmmofied before a Judge, to fiew Caufe why common Bail

fhould not be taken, did not come, whereupon a Day was given him
for to come, or elle that common Bail lliould be ; he comes before the

Day, and coiifnts to common Bail, which was accordingly filed; and

at the Day came to make Oath of a Debt above lol. but per Cur. he ought
not to be received. Bail being regularly filed. 12 Mod. 324. Mich. 11

W. 3. Anon.
26. It was moved to have leave for the charging cf M. being a Pri-

foner in Newgate, with a Scandalnm Magnatiim ik. Ac-etiam Billae of
lool. in order to hold him to fpecial Bail, tor faying the D. of S. was
a Cheat, and had cheated the King and the Army ; Holt faid, this

being a poor Man^ to charge him thus will be a perpetual Iriiprifon-

meat to him, and fpecial Bail has been often demanded in thefe Atlions,

yet it has been frequently denied ; but he was ordered to find two that

would fwear themfelves worth 25 1. each, and himfelf to be bound in

lool. 12 Mod. 420. Mich. 12 W. 3. DuiceofSchomberg v. Murrey.

27. It has been held once, that if the P/aintiffh^d been Non-pros'd m
a former Ad ion, that if he began again he ihould have but common
Bail, but this has not been abided by; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 501. Palch.

13 VV. 3. Anon.
28. It'upon Esamination before a Judge one do net make out a good Caufe

of Adion, common Bail fliali be ordered; Per Holt Ch. J. t2Mod.
526. Trin. 13 \^^ 3. Taylor v. Brudon.

29. liont h^sfeveral Car/fespJ' Adion, each whereof is too fmall for

fpecial Bail, he cannot join them to inforce fpecial Bailj Per Cur. 12

Mod. 527. 'J'rin. ! 3 W. 3. Anon.

30. Per Holt Ch. J.
when, upon Conteft about Common or Special

Bail, it does appear that the Plauitiff has mifconceivcd his Adion, and that

if any Adion lies it is of another SorCj there Common Bail ought to be

accepted. 12 Mod. 579. Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon.

.31. Where the Plaintiff ivas Nonfiit for ll'ant of a Declaration, and
afterwards brriight another Adion for the fa7ne Caiifc, Holt Ch. J. faid, he

had known it held bv the Court, that he Ihould ha\'e but Common Bail

to the laid Attion. Ld. Raym Rep. 679. Trin. 13 ^^^ 3. Almanfon
V. Davila.

32. A
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5 S^lk. 56. 32. A Prtfonerjor Debt tnuitr 100/. was ?.ifcbarged by the Jultices pur-
pl. 5. S. C. fuaut to the lace Act, &nd aftcrwcirds ivas anefiedfor a Sinn above 100 I.

cordtn'T Ruled, upon Conference ot" all the Judges, that he muft put in fpecial

— I'llsfod. Bail. 6 Mod. 301. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R.^Cragget v. Glover,

56. pi. 7.

5>. C. and Holt Ch. J conferred "with the Judges of C B. and faid it Teemed doubtful, becaufeofthe

Words in the Statute, viz. for any Debt whatloever. But then the Provifo is to be confidered, which

is, Provided that no Man fhall be difcharged by Virtue of this Aft if he (lands chai-ged and be indebt-

ed above 100 1. Now it is objefted, that this fliall be applied to the ift. Dircharge only ; but he

faid, it ought to be applied to the 2d. Difchaige as well as to the ift. for he that is a id. Time dif-

charged is as much difcharged by Virtue of this Mt, as he that is difcharged the ift. Time, fiefides,

itwasthe Intent of the At't, that no Man fliall be dif-hargfd that owed above 100 1. nor can the

Difcharge of the other Debts be a Difchaige in this wherewith he never was charged.

The" gene- 33. Special Bail was denied in Scandal^ the' the Words were very bad,
rally in Ac- ^^^ jmply'd Treafon. 11 Mod. 49. pi. 18. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Sir
tions for Mr-ii- lA 1 ' /-> r •'

i

Words no William Drake s Cafe.

Jpecial Bat!

bugluto be found, yet upon tlie Circumftance of the Cafe the Court may drder it. Lev. 59. Trin.

1 5 Car. 2. Anon.

In Debt on 34. In Debt brought upon a Judgment in B. R. pending a Writ ofErt'or
Judgment jn the Exchequer Chamber, Bail never was allowed. lo Mod. 16, 17.

Wr1t"ff^Er--Hill. 9 Ann. B. R. per Cur. in Cafe of Goodwin v. Godwin.

ror, the

Court will difcharge the Defendant upon Common Bail ; Per Holt Ch. J. but Powel J. faid, that it

was anciently otherwife. 5 Salk. 55. Pafch. 4 Ann. h. R. Anon.

If Bail be in the original Jclion in Cafe, and Debt be brought vn the Judgment, no Bail fliall be required ;

but if wo Bail in the original Aitmi, hut a W'rit of En-or is brought upon i:, and then Debt on the Judgment,

Bail fhall be given in the Action of Debt on the Judgment, notwithftanding fueh Writ of Error.

Comyns's Rep. 556. pi. 255. Trin. 9 & 10 Geo. 2. in Cafe of V\ ayman v. Wayman ; cited per Mr.

Townfliend in a Cale where Ch. J. Eyre conlulted Judge Tracy Hill. 13660.

35. 12 Geo. I. cap. 29. 6'. r. No Perfon jhall beheld to fpecial Bail upon

any Procefs iffiiing o/K of any fiipcrior Court., where the Cattfe ofAiiionjhall

not amount to 10 1, nor out of any inferior Court where Caitfe of A£lion fhall

not amount to 40 j. And in all Cafes where the Caufe of Action _y^«// not a-

mount to lo I. in a fuperior Court, or to 40 s. in any inferior Court,

(and the Plaintiff (hall proceed by way of Procefs againft the Perfon) he-

pall not arreft the Body oi the Defendant, but fhall ferve him Perlb«.

nally, within the Jurifdi^iion of the Court, with a Copy of the Procefs ; and

if fuch Defendantpall not appear at the Return of the Procefs, or within

^Days after y it pall be lawtul for the Plaintift" upon Affidavit betngmade

and pled of the Penbnal Service of fuch Proeels (which Affidavitpall

hepled Gratis) to enter a common Appearance^ or tile Common Bail pr
the Defendant, and to proceed thereon, as iffuch Defendant had entred his

Appearance., or fled Cjunmon Bail.

36. S. 2. In all Cafes where the Plaintiff's Caufe ofA^ion pall amount

to 10 1, or 40 J. as {iforefiiid. Affidavit /hall be made andpled of the Caufe

cfAiiion, (which affidavit may be made before any Judge or Commiffioner of

the Court out of which fuch Procefspall ipiic., or elfe before the Officer who
pall ifftie fuch Procefs., or his Deputy) and forfuch Affidavit iS. over and
abovethe Stamp Ditties, pall bepaid., and no more, and the Sumfpecipcd in

fuch Affidavit
flj

all be endorfed on the Back offuch Writ or Procefs., for which

Sum fo indorftd, the Sheriff ^c. Iball take Bail, andfor no tndre ; but if any-

Writ or Procefs ffjall iffite for 10 I. or upwards, and no Affidavit or Indorfe-^

mentpall be made, as aforefaid, the Plaintifffhall not proceed to arreft the

Body of the Defendant, but fhall proceed m like Manner, as is by this Aif

directed m Cafes where the Caufe of Aition dues not amount to 10 1, or 40/.

iHs aforefaid.

37- In
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38. In Action of Debt upon a Judgment^ wherein above 10 1, had been

recovered^ The Queftion was, whether the Defendant Ihould be obliged

to put in bail > The Court were ot Opinion, that if there was Bail in

the Original Jffion, then no Bail is required in the Aclion upon the

Judgment, but if no Bail in the original jithon, then Bail is to be put in

where the Debt is above 10 1. and an affidavit made thereof according

to the late Aft of Parliament. Rep. of Ptaft. in C. B. 32. Hill. 13 Geo.

I. jackfon v. Duckett. , ^

39. On a Motion for a common Appearance, the Plaintift's ^^rf'.^wY Barnes _s

fet forth, that the Defendant entered the Plaintiff Hop-Gro/md, ^-"^ ^'^
c°Q.' i^.

t.rke and carry azvay feveral 1000 of Hop Poles, to his Damage 20 1. Thegc' ^j p.

Court faid the Act of Parliament did not diltinguilh A£lions, but that and for tread-

the PlaintilF might hold to bail in ^refpafs, as well as in any other Ac-ing down

tion. ELep. of Praft. in C. B. 106. Trin. 7 Geo. 2. Cook v. Sankey. J|;"°.P"p^^

Cur. the Plaintiff is the proper Perlbn to fwear to his Damages by the AA of Parliament, but no Rulo

was made.

40. In an J^ion of Covenant brought by Patentee of Dtury-Lane Play-

houle againlt Delendant, tor not performing Dances upon the Stage ac-

cording to Articles, whereby Plaintiff f'sore himfelj damnified. 100 I. De-

lendant moved in the Treafury for a common Appearance, but did not

obtain a Rule, the Plaintitf having fworn to a certain Dam.ige. Barnes's

Notes in C. B. 57. Pallh. 8 Geo. 2. Fleetwood v. Poitier.

41. Ml ion w^s brought upon a Leafe dated lit 1727, /or 2 Tears Re^t

duejince the Tear i']^, when Defendant became a Bankrupt. Detendanc

moved for a common Appearance, and produced his Certificate allowed^

confirmed and inrolled. Upon hearing Counfcl on both Sides, neither

the Pofleffion nor the legal Interelf of the Eltate being in the Defen-

dant, a common Appearance was ordered to be accepted. Barnes's

Notes in C. B. 60. Pafcli. 8 Geo. 2. Cantrel v. Graham.

42. In an Action oi' Dert upon Bond attefled by one IVitnefs only. Plain-

tiff had been nonfuited on Non ejt faRimi pleaded, the Witneis not mak-

ing fufficient Proof of the Execution of the Bond. Plaintiff brought a

new Atiion on the fame Bond. Delendant moved for a common Appear-

ance, and obtained a Rule to Ihew Caufe, which was diicharged on

hearing Counfel on both Sides. Note, Defendant did not in his Affida-

vit deny the Eseciilion of the Bond. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 68. Pafch.

ID Geo. 2. Harris v. Roberts.

43. Plaintiff made Affidavit that the Defendant had feifed and detained

bis Ship to his Damage, and a Capias ad Refpoiidendiim was thereon ludorfed

(or Bail without a Judge's Order. Rule tor common Appearance and

Superledeas was made ablblute ^ for the Damages in this Cafe are uncer-

tain, and the Plaintiff was not intitled to Bail without a Judge's Orden

In Debt, Jffumpjit, Trover, Bail is ot Courfci but in Trcfpafs and Detinue.,

at Difcretion; tor AFor^^i, no Bail, unlti's Slander cf Titie. Barnes's Notes

in C. B. 78, n^. L. Writ v. Tolcher.

44. An Action was brought tor a malicious Profecution forForgcry. Upon Barnes's-

an Atfidavit the Plaintiff had obtained a Judge's Order for holding the ^"r^5_J_'^

Defendant to Bail for 200 1. The Defendant being arretted and held ^o£q ^^j
Bail accordingly, applied to the Judge who made the Orders the Judge the Rule

roc being fully fatished, directed the Defendant to apply to the Court ; waj.- nude

whereupon he moved to bedifcharged on Entring a common Appearance, 2^''"'^""

and by Affidavits fhewed that the Plaintiff" was acquitted on a Flaw in the

indifiment, and not on the Jl^erits. Per Cur. Let the Plaintiff llievv Caufe

why a common Appearance Ihould not be taken. Rep. of Praft. in C. B.

148. Pafch. II Geo. 2. Rulhell v. Gatelv.

45. Aciion was brought ^or 50/. Penalty given by AB of Parliament for

Defendant''s ^raiiijing as an Attorney, not being duly admitted, wherein the

6 D Dcten-
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Defendant w;is held to Bail. Rule to llievv Caufe why common Appear-
ance, and Superfedeas was made abfolute. This is for a Fine or Amerce-
ment, and is in the Nature of a Qui tarn. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 80.

Hill. 12 Geo. 2. Whittingham v. Coghlan.

(K) In what Cafes. By what Perfons Bail muft be given.

U'
PON Plene adminiftravit pleaded, Judgment was againft an

_ Executrix. She brought Error. It was moved that Ihe Ihould
not have a Superfedeas to Ihiy Execution without putting in Sureties upon
the Statute ot 3 Jac. cap. 8. But refolved that this Cale is out oi the

Statute
J
for where the Execution fhall be of the Goods of the Teftator,

and Damages only de Bonis propriis, it was unreafonable that the Party
Ihould be enforced to find Sureties to pay the intire Condemnation with
his own Goods. Cro. J. 350. pi. 2. Mich. 12 Tac. B. R. Goldfmith v.

Piatt.

SooFanExe- 2. Judgment in Debt on a Bond was given againft zn Adviinijirator.^
cvtoTy he -who pleaded Plene adminijiravtt. It was refol\cd per tot. Cur. that he

find Bail' t ^^^^ "°'' ^^ compell'd to put in Bail upon the 3 ^ac. i. cap. 8. en a Writ

anfwer the of Error by him, and aSuperfedeas was awarded for the Execution. Cro.
principal C. 59. pL 3. HiJl. 2 Car. in Cam. Scacc. Sir H. Mildmay's Cale.
Debt with-

inthe Stat. 5 Jac. but by i ; Car. 2. ca^ 2. he fhall find Bail to anfiver douhle Ccjlj, if found againft him ;

laid per Twifden J to have been lb adjudged. Sid. 1S3. S. P. becaufe they are only named, and
it is not theif own Debt. Litt. Rep. 5. Hill. 2 Car. C. B. cited by Hendon as adjudged in B. R. Knight
V. Weather.

S- P- pe*" 3. Scire Facias againft an Adminiftrator upon Devaflavit alleged, and
Cur "'"•'— ~. ._'-'

. ..1 ._-' ID J

3Lev

ur. o Iter. Judgment de Boms propnis, whereupon he brought Error. Per tot. Cur.

Trin. i- ^e fliall find Bail, becaufe being charged here de Boms propriis, it is not
Car. 2. B.R. like the Cafe where an Adminiftrator is charged de Bonis Teftatoris j

Anon^-— but here it is as if he were charged in proprio Jure, and is not like

would no"
^^iJ^dmay's Cafe, nor Goldfmith's and Piatt's Cafe. Lev. 245. Trin. 20

agree that ^^'"- ^- ^- -^- l^itz,williams V. Moor.
an Executor
fhould be held to Bail upon a Surmire of a Devaftavit. Vent 521. Mich. 29 Car 2. B. R. in Cafe of
Ent V. Withers. But Ibid. 355. Trin. 35 Cai-. 2. B. R. Anon, in Debet and Detinet the Defen-
dant was held to fpecial Bail on fuch Surmife, and lb ruled upon Motion.

In Debt againft an Executor on a Judgment fuggefting a Devaftavit, he fhall give Bail ; for there the
Aaion is in the Debet and Detinet. 1 balk. 9S. pi. 4. Mich. S W. 5, B. R. Page v. Price.

But S. P. re- 4. IfExecritor finds Bail in an inferior Corirt, and afterwards the Caufe
folved con-

_ jg j-emoved by Habeas Corpus, he Ihall find Bail in the fuperior Court.

it be gene- Lev. 245. Trin. 2o Car. 2. by Twifden J.

rally ufed

that when a Caufe is removed by Hab. Corp. to find Bail in all Cafes v/here Bail was found in the infe-

rior Court, yet this ftiall not extend to the Cafe of an Executor, where the Caufe does not require fpe-

cial Bail by the Courfe of this Court, unlefs in Cafe of a Devaftavit. Lev. 26S. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. K.
Caftle V. VViller. Sid. 4.18. pi. 2. S. C. ruled that common Bnil fliouid be accepted; by all the

Court, contra TwifHen and Lacy, Secondary 2 Keb. ^12. pi. 4. S. C. accordingly per Cur.

An Executor being fued hi an inferior Court, fiit in fpecial Bait. The Caufe was remoied into C B. by
Hab. Corp. The Court held he fhall put in iiail to appear to a new Original within 2 Terms, but not

after, nor to pay the Condemnation- Money, i fialk. <;8. pi. 4. Mich. 8 W. 5. B. R. Page v. Price.

And Ibid, fays that Trin. 1 1 W. v in B. K. it w.is held by Holt Ch ( that in all Caufes removed by HaL.
Corp. the Defendant fliill find fpecial Bail, except in the Cafe of an Executor.

Executor, Adminiftrator, or Heir fhall not find Bail ; for they ought not to have been held to Bail

below, the Debt not being their own. G. Hift. ofC. B. 5 i

.
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5. K Feme Covert feard a Road. Afterwards Ae was arreited and car-

ried to Pril'oii ; but upon Affidavit made that iTie was Covert, and entring

her x\ppearance, the Court difcharged her without Bail. Freem. Rep.

210. Trin. 1676. Lady Thornborough's Cafe.

6. Debt in Loudo/i cigainjt the Dejeiidant as Har. The Caufe being re- 2 Jo. S2

moved into B. R. the Queftion was, whether he ihould put in Bail here,S.'C. the

as he mull have done in London, where they compel Heirs and Execu-
^^^^'^Jl

"'"'"'

tors to find Bail; but ipecial Bail was denied to be found in this Cafe. ^^^qI'^^^""

2 Lev. 204. Mich. 29 Car. 2 B. R. Lawrence v. Blith. tion nwlie

by his Fa-

ther, and the Court ordei'd only common Bail— 5 Keb. S05. pi. 5. S C. ordered accordingly, and the

fpecial Bail dircharged.

An Heir, fiie.i mfuch, Ihall no more be held to fpecial B.iil than an Executor
;
per Cur. 12 Mod.

511. I'afch. i; W 3. Anon.

7. An Executor or Adminiftrator Ihall not be held to fpecial Bail, be-

C'xukthe Dcina>id is not on the Pcrfon, but in Rcui^ \'\z. the AlTets of

the Deceafed, unlefs there be a Devaltavic fuggelted. G. Hill, of C. B.

30, 31-

8. In Debt on a Judgment againfi an Executor^ the Executor fhall not Cumb. 205.

put in fpecial Bail upon aSuggeftion of a De'vaftavit -^
but where upon fuch ^'^'i 5

W.

Judgment Execution is taken out, and the Sheriff returns a Devajiavit^t^ ^ f)„.

he lliall put in Ipccial Bail upon an A6lion of Debt as above ; but in the bray's Cafe,

other Cafe common Bail fhall ferve. Carth. 264. Hill. 4 W. & M. S. C. accord-

B. R. Dupratt \ . Tellard.
ingiy—

-

t^ Lut.Rep. 5.

S. P. cittd to have been adjudged accordingly in B. R. in Cafe of Knight v. Weather,

9. Where an Executor is fiied in the Detinet, as he mull upon the Con-
tracts of his Tellator, he Ihall not put in fpecial Bail ; but he mull, if

he is fued on his o-'eun Bond or Contra[f. 3 Salk. 57. pi. 14. Page v.

Price.

10. A Motion by an Ont-Pen/ioner of Chelfea-College for a common Ap-
pearance, fuggelling that he is a Soldier, and within the Act 5 Geo. 2.

cap. . tor preventing Mutiny and Defertion, was denied
J
and the Court

held the Defendant no Soldier within the Meaning of that Statute. Rep.

of Pra6t. in C. B. 77, 78. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Bowler v. Owens.

11. Debt upon a Judgment was brought againjt a Soldier. The original

A^ion, in which the judgment had been recovered, was for a Debt under

10/. The Dckndant being held to Bail, it was moved to fet it alide

;

but the Court laid the Att of Parliament for preventing Mutiny &c. in-

tended the Debt that was due at the Time o\i holding to Bail, and this

being an Attion of Debt on a Judgment for upwards ot lol. tho' the

original Caule of Aftion did not amount to fo much, is not within the

Intent of the Acl, and fo denied the Motion. Rep. of Pract. in C. B. 89

Pafch. 6 Geo. 2. Nichols &: al' v. Wilder.

( L } Taken. By whom.

I. 3 //. 7. cap. i.f^¥~^lVO jfujlices ( i .Ghior) have Paver to let to BailOr.e Jnflice

\^ Perfons bailable by Law, until the next Quarter- '"-v ^-"^ •'

SiJJions or Gaol Delivery^ andpall there certify the fame on Pain of 10 I. and
{f^fff^f^j,,.,.

the Sheriff and all others, having the Cujioay oj Gaols, /hall certify the Names ,^ aj>pe.ir at

cj all Pnfoners in their Cujiody to the Jujlices oj Gaol Delivery at their Ge-tie ^.trn^r

tieral Gaul Delivery, on Pain to forfeit 5 /. ^^'^i""'
'< t''^'

^.extends only to Cafes of Felony \\ here two Juftites are required where Bail is taken ; PerCui

^IS. Cafes 3 Ann. Anon.
2. An
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2. By I Ei 2 p. S AI. dp. 13. Bail for Felony^ or SufpictO'i thireoj\ miiji

he taken in open Scjjions^ or by 2 Jtifnces^ vjhen-of one to be of the J^iurttvi,

being both prefent at the 1'ime of '/rich B'Tiling ; provided that Jitjhces of

Peace, and Coroners, 'uoithin the City if London and County of Middkfex,

and in other Cities, Boroughs, and Towns Corporate within this Realm and

Wales, Jhall "Within their feveral furifdiifions have Authority to let to Bail

Felons and Prtfoners, in fuch Manner and Form as they have been heretofore

accujlomed, this Ati or any thing therein contained to the Contrary notwith-

jianding.

3. It feems that no Jujiice of Peace could have bail'd any one for

Felony before the Statute of i R. 3. cap. 3. which was made void by

3 H. 7. cap. 3. For before this he ought to have been bail'd by the She-

riff, or other Keeper oi the Prifon where he was in Ward, or by the

Conftable, and by no other Officer, unlels Juitices of B. R. Jultices iu

Eyre, orjuftices of Gaol Delivery. Poph. 96. pi. i. Trin. 37 Eliz.

Anon.

Upon P/^;«j 4. An yfr?/o« was brought /« the Court of Nottingham, and 2, Capias

^^/'".r. '^•'! was awarded to the Serjeant -3.^6. 0?^ze.x oi t\\^ix\^Co^ii, who arrelted,

Lmfov tnd ^"^ committed him to Nottingham Prtfon, and the Prifoner offered the May.
a Precep to Or of Nottingham, Keeper of the [aid Gaol, Sureties &c. to appear at the

theSerjeants next Court to anfwer the Plaintif in thtfdid Action, h was objecled, that

^? ^^^^^°."^' the Sureties pould have been o^ered to the Serjeant ; itd non allocatur;

JliallbT'" lor the Serjeant is but an interior Officer, and tho' the Mayor is Judge

found and of the Court in fome Refpefls, yet he may bean Officer for keeping the
cffci-erl to Gaol, and there he is not the only Judge, but the Sheriffs alio, and the
*1'^ Sheriffs, prifoner being in Prifon under him, it is proper to offer Sureties to him.

the common ^nd when the Party is brought to the Gaol he is under the Mayor's

Courfe
;
per Cultody, and not o'f the Serjeant's. Cro. E, 76, 77. pi. 36. Mich. 39 &

Cur. Ibid.— 40 Eliz. B. R. Gabriel v. Gierke.
S. P. in an

Aftion brought in Lynn, the Bail wan found before the Serjeant, and tho* it was alleged to be fo done/f-

niridum ConfKetudhum Fills, yet it was held per tot. Cur not to be good; for the bail being Matter of

Record cannot be found before any but the Judge of tiic Court; but [he Bail for Appearance only may
be taken by the Serjeant. Cro. j/94. pi. zi. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Loffe v. Kelbridg^.-.

Lat, 115.
j^. A Rule was made and agreed per tot. Cur. to be enrred in Court,

P^'"^'^*.^^''- That for the future, NoBaillhould betaken upon znyAudita Querela to

tobetlie be allowed, but only ia open Court, and not otherwife, or in any other

Courfe of Manner. Bulll 140. Trin. 9 Jac. in Cafe of Torrey v. Adey.
the Court. 6. The /l/>/^'j -Sewc^ may bail if they pleafe in all Cafes ; but C. B.

mull remand, if the Caufe of Impriibnment returned be juft ; Per

Vaughan Ch.
J.

Vaugh. 157.
Bail in Er- rj_ 4 IV.& Af. Cap. 4. S. I. The Judges of B. R. or C. B. or any two
roc cannot

of them refpeifively, whereof the Ch. f. to be one, and the Burons of the Coif

before a of the Exchequer, or any two of them, whereof the Ch. Baron to be one, may
CommifiTion- by Commtffions under the Seals of the refpeclive Courts, impovver Perfons,
er in the other than Attornies and Solicitors, in all the Counties of England and
Country. Wales, and Town of Berwick, to take Recognisances of Bails;'/; Ac-

Motes in tions depending in the faid Courts, in Manner as the Juflices and Barons

C. B. 76. have tifed to take the fame, which Recognizancespall be tranfmitted to fome
Mich. 12 of the Ju(Iices and Barons, who upon Affidavits of the due Taking, jhall
Geo.z.in

recteve the fame Upon Payment of the uf'ual Fees, which RecognizanceJball be

Lufhin^ton of like Effe[i, as if it were taken Dcbene e[fe before any of the faid Jttfiices

and Doe or Barons, for taking of which Recognizances the Perfons impoweredjhall re~

on the De- ceive 2 s-

mfeof God-
g_ _y 3. y]„y jyjgg of AlFife may take fuch Recognizances, which fhall

'^'^^'

be received "--"i^hOfit Oath, upon Payment oftheiifual Fees,

(M:) In
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(M) In Inferior Courts, and upon removing Caufes thence.

I. TF a Man itrrc/fc'd ifiFi-a^ichife fiies Writ cfPrivilege, ^ndremoKjestheEody

X. i^"d the Caitfe, and afcer does not come to prove his Caafe oj Privilege^

the PiainciiF in che Franchife may have Procedendo, and therefore it

ieems that there the fir(l Sureties remain ; Contra if he had been difmijfed

hf Allowance of the Privtlege, tor then his Sureties are difcharged ; but ic

ieems, that when they remove the Body and the Caufe, they do not re-

move anv Sureties, but then there is not any Record againft them, and

then itleems that the Privilege being allowed the Sureties are difcharg-

ed i contra where the Privilege is not allowed ; for then the Prifoner

and the Caufe was always remaining with thole of the Pranchife. Br.

Procedendj), pi. 13. cites 31 H. 8.

2. Where a Caufe is removed by Habeas Corpus, it is the Courfe cf

C B. to take Recciuizance of Bail bej ore an jWion brought; and the Court

faid, they ought to take Notice ci the Courfe ot C. B. Cro. J. 98. pi.

28. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ot Hargrave v. Rogers.

3. Bail wasgi\en in an inferior Court, and upon an Habeas Corpus Cro. J. io*;

brought, Popham Ch. J.
took Bail. Afterwards a Procedendo v^as award- pi. 5. Farne-

cd, and Judgment againjl the Principal in the interior Court, which was
J^

Y,
Baflets^

affirmed on a IVrtt cf Errcr, and upon a Sci. Fa. againft the Bail below, it
foiy^j'^and

was adjudged, zhm zhcy ^vere d/fcharged, altho' tbe Bail taken by the Ch.^tdpdgedac-

J. was netfled, tor that could not be till the Term. But it was agreed cordingly,

by all, that if the Procedendo had been delivered to the Sheriff bfore the

taking t/ the Bail by Popham, it would have been a Superfedeas to the firll

'\\'rit, and theBail in the inferior Court niufi have ftood. Yelv. 120, Hill.

5 Jac. B. R. Fernely v. Fawfet.

4. Sci. Fa. againll the Defendant, htm^ Bail in an inferior Court, o'/'oMo. Sj*?. pi.

pleaded, ?/?:7? alter the firlt Action brought, and Bail put in, the Caufe ^t^^- Jeflbn

was removed by Hab. Corp. into B. R. and Bail put in there and accepted, ^- ^^"".'

and afterwards the Caufe was remanded by Procedendo, and then Judg- ^j accord-"'

ment given againft the Principal. All the Court held the Bail in this int-,ly ; for

Cafe charged, tor when the Record is remanded by Procedendo, ic is where it is

as if it never had been removed, but if it be removed, and Bai/filtd in^J^'^'f^^
^'^

this Court, and afterwards in another 'Term it is remanded, there it is other- Term tliero

wife, for there the Court is poiieired of the Caufe. Cro.
J. 363. pi. 25. is not any

Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Belton v. Buller. Record
made of the

Removal of the fuft Record.- Roll Rep ^4 pi. 10. Chefton v. Bnnn. S. C. adjudged according-
ly, and Hxecution awarded. 2 Bulft. 2S6. Gcfton v. Buller, S. C adjudged accordingly.

5. In all Cafes but thzt o[ Devajlavit, where Bail is found below in

an inferior Court, and the Caufe is removed by Hab. Corpus, fpecial Bail

Ihall be found here, tho' the Caufe of AlJion be of a lefs Sum than fpecial

Bail by the Courfe of the Court ought to be found for ; Per Cur. Lev. 268.

Trin. 21 Car. "2. B. R. in Cale of Caftle v. Wilier.

6. If an Habeas Corpus he returned into any of the Courts above, tho'
'

the Sum be under 10 1. they v/ill hold him to Bail, that fo the PlaintitF

may not be in a worfe Condition than he was below, where the Delen-
dant was held to Bail. G. Hilt, of C. B 31.

7. Debt for ^g s. upon a Plaint levied in an inferior Court, and Bail

put in; aherv/ards the Caufe ivas removedhy Habeas Corpus into B. R.
and there the Plaintiff declared as in Debt upon a Bond for 6 /. The
(v^ettion was, whether the Bail put in here upon a Habeas Corpu.s

Ihould be liable ? and adjudged that they ihould not, lor it wasano-
6 £ thcr
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ther Caufe of Action than chac to which they were bail. 3 Salk. S5-
pi. I. Hill. 5VV.3. B.R. \\ yatc v. Evans.

The Rea/on 8. It a Man is arrefted in an inferior Jurisdi£lion, Bail out of the itife-

^^y ^^^P^-}-isr furif/W}ion will not do, becaufe there Procels cannot reach fuch

ancTre?a"re -Bail i Per Holc Ch. J. 1 2 Mod. 643. Hill. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Crofs

obliged to V. Smith.
put in Bail

ij, that their jfurifdiBions b^ing confined, they c/trtnot filLtv the Debtor otit of their JurifdiBion ; therefore

they have always* (in the leaft Pledges) put in Biil that live within their own Precincts, and where it is

otherwife it would be improper to give Caution, and therefore it becomes here neceflary that Bail

Ihould be given in all Cafes. G. Hilt, of C. B. 51.

1 Salk. TCI. p. The Defendant condenrtted a Shipfor laant of being regijlered in Etig-

f^' 'h
^

r"' ^^^^i ^^^ Plainttjf brought Trover and Converlion in London, which was

it^aVpeared^ removed by Habeas Corpus. Holt Ch. J. faid, that tho' it was upon a

thattheDe- Habeas Corpus, they might inquire into the Caufe of Aftion, and if

fendanthad they faw Occalion, order fpecial Bail; for orherwife the inlerior Court
the Ship and

j^jgj^j.^g made ufe of to opprels People, by laying great Aftions upon

own c'ufto-^ them there, and here if the Detendant has afted as Judge, and the Mat-

dy, which ter was within his Cognizance, his Sentence, whether right or wrong,
was an inter- binds till it be reverfed ; and if it were in the Admiralty of France it

meddling would be fo, and the only Remedy in fuch Cafe is to appeal. 7 Mod,

theDuty o? 9- P^fch. I Ann. B. R. Lumly v. (Quarry.

hisOffice

warranted he was held to Bail, which otherwife he would not have been.' 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

767. S. C. and by Holt Ch. J. the Praftices is, that if the Plaintiff does not l}iew his Caufe of Ac-
tion upon Summons, the Defendant fhall be difcharged upon Common Bail, norwithllanding that the

Caafe is removed from an inferior Court. Now here the Defendant having acted as Judge is not liable

to an Aftion ; but Bail was ordered to be put in for 500 1. becaufe if the Defendant acted as a Judge,

he will be out of Danger of any A£tion ; but if lie did not ad: as a Judge, then it is very reafonable

that fpecial Bail fliould be put in.

(N) As to putting in Bail 5 and when. And the Man*
ner and Entry thereof.

1
N Cafe oi Felony by the ancient Law, the Bail might keep the Fe-

_^ Ion in Prifon until the Day of his Appearance ; at this Day the
Bail is bound in Cafe of Felony to the King m a certain Sum ofMoney,
and the Principal in another Sum Sijiere fe Jiidicio ; by the Jultices of
both Benches. Jenk. 129. pi. 63. cites 8 £. 4. 5.

2. The Bail upon a Writ oi uittaint is to profecute with EjfeB, and to

pay the Condemnation, and to deliver up the Plaintiff's Body, it it be iound
againft him. Jenk. 129. pi. 63.

3. In Cafe oi Error the Recognizance is that the PlaintifFfliall/?/f cum
Ejj'eiiu, and pay the Coudenaiation or render his Body to Prilon. Jenk.
129. pi. 63.

Where there 4. Attaint was brought in C. B. on a Verdiff in B. R. in an Informa-

ItoTar^/M-"'^'"'"^
^^"^'' ^^^ Plaintiff was in Execution for the Penalty, tarn pro

'formation"for
Rege quam pro Parte ; refolved that ihc Recognizance of i\\Q I^aW pall be

the KiriR a>!dto botb the J^ucn and the Party, and (as well to difcourage Suitors in the
the P.if<7,the Attaint, who are in Execution by Trial, by Verdift, as alfo by Reafcn

^rr-eTn this
""^^ Warrant to the Jultices was in the Copulative tliac he ihould find

Ca"(^'^of"At-
Mainprise to render his Body andfatisjy the Sum,') that it lliould be in the

taint, (liall Copulative, both to pay the Condemnation, and to render the Body
be in the to Prifon, I). 364. b, 395. a. pi. 30, 31. Mich. 21 & 22 Eiiz. Anon,
Copulative,

to the King prf fiio lut^r^ffc, and to the P.trty pro /no Interefl'c Jenk. i;y. pi. 6j.

J.
Ati
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5. An Infant being in Execution upon a Condemnation in Debt,

Iroitght a Writ of Error ; his Father and his Brother "xas his Bail; it

was the Opinion of the Juftices, that they two only fhould enter into

the Recognizance, that the Infant (hall appear, and that // the Judgment
he a^rvi-.d, that they f:alt pay the Aloney, and nut that theyfhall render the

Body of the Infant again to Prifon ; ibr that when once he is difcharged

ot the Execution, he Ihail never be in Execution again. 3 Le. 113.

pi. 162. Pafch. 26 Eliz. B. R. Tuker v. Norton.

6. One in Execution for Debt on a Judgment in C. B. hrotight a JFrit of
Error in B. R. and prayed to be bailed ; all the Court held that it'there

be any Error apparent he ihall be bailed, and the Sureties pall be bound

to anj-wer the Deit if the Judgment be affirmed, and not to dtli'ver the

Body in Execution, and the Clerks laid that all the Precedents in the

Court are Ib^ and Gawdy laid that in the 4 & 5 Eiiz. all the Prece-

dents were altered, tor betore that Time it was a Doubt, but then the

Law was refolved as above. D. 139. b. Marg. pi. 29. cites Pafch. 35
Eliz. B. R. Onknall v. Truflel.

7. But where one is in Execution on a Statute Merchant, and he fues In an Juditd

an Audita G)iiereh!, and thereupon is bailed, his Sureties floall be bound ^'^'^'^^ by

to render his Body to be imprifoned, as he was before ; Per Gawdy, and
of'^th"!^' ff

this was agreed per tot. Cur. D. 139. b. pi. 29. Marg. cites Palch 355 „^ jq, ^

Eliz. B. R. Onknall v. Trullel. Recogni-
zance mu(t

be acknowledged to the Kiric;, iti a certain Sum of Money io/ne zi-ith Effe!f, and to the Party to fay tliC

Coiidemr.dLlon it' it be found ac^amft the Plaintiff, or to deliver up kis Body. Jenk. 129. pi. 65.

8. Note, that in Cafe of bailing of a Prifoner, the conflant Rule

obfervabie in B. R. is this, that where the Return of the Sheriff is to

he at a Day to come, as Oftavis Michael, proxime fequent' and the Pri-

foner is bailed (being bailable) before the Day of the Return, the Bail

then to be taken ought to be in a Sum of Money, and net to be Body for

Body. The Reafonofthis is, for that before the Return, he is not prefent

in Court; but it the Prifoner be bailed after the Day of the Return, and

when he is prefent in Court, the Bail is then to be de Die in Diem, and

in this Cafe the Bail is to be taken Body for Body, becaufe the Prifoner is

prefent in Court j and this was agreed by the Court to be the conftanc

Rule and Courfe of the Court, and Man Secondary did affirm the con-

ftant Rule of the Court to be io. BuUl. 45. Mich. 8 Jac. in Cafe of

Smith V. ]ones.

9. Error of Judgment in Debt, becaufe the Entry of the Bail was BuliT-. 107,'

Sub Poena Executionis in ddjudicdticne Exccutiwts, andfo entered for the
^j^^oj.ding'ly-

Execution only, and not for the Judgment, whereas it ought to have'

been Sub Poena Condemnationis i the Court held it to be well enough,

for the Bail being once taken. Hands as well for the Judgment as the

Execution i and'ordered it jhould be amended, and made fub Poena

Executionis Jadicii. Cro. J. 272. pi. 5. Hill. 8 Jac. B. K. Hampton v.

Courtney.

10. A Latitat %vas againji A. and B. for a Confpiracy i both -u-'ere taken i

A. put m Bail to the Action in Mich, "term, and B. m Hill, leriu; the

Phiintiif pra\ed that the Bail betaken olf the File of Mich. Term, and

put upon the File of this Hill. Term, becaufe otherwife it would be

Error; for there can be no Proceeding upon a Joint AHion upon Bail put

in in federal I'erms by t\V0; Quod Clench Deputy-Secondary aftirmed.

Lat. 183. Hill. 2 Car. Anon.
• II. One may dcpofite a Sutn of Money in lieu of Bail if the Court

pleafe, and they may thereupon order the Flalntiif to wale other Bail,

(22 Car. B. R.'and Trin. 23 Car. B. R.) if the Sum depoiitcd bv iuflki-

ent to fatiffv the Plaintilt in Cafe the Trial pafs fn him ; lur then

the
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the PlaintiiT can fufter no Inconvenience by it, for the Court may or-

der him to take the Money depoliced lor his SacistaiStion alter fuch

Trial had. L. P. R. i73-

12. Till Bail put in, the Defendant is not in Court to plead any Thing,

nor is the PlaintitF obliged to declare againit him. 3 Lev. 343. Mich.

4 W. & M. in C. B. in the Cafe of Daihwood v. Folks.

13. There vj&s a Queftion if Bail be put in one Term, and ne-'ju

Bailis added the nest Term after^ it this ihould be a Bail as of the firft

Term, or only of the Term when added? The Clerks differed, but

the Court was of Opinion it "xas only Bail of that 7'erm when the addition

nal Bail -was put in ; for they faid it was not Bail till compleated and

accepted, and making the additional Bail to be Kail ot the firlt Term,
might do a Wrong to a 3d Perfon, who might be a Piirchafor after the

firft, and before the additional Bail, was put in j per Cur. 1 Salk,

100. pi. 12. Hill. II W. 3. B. R. Anon.

14. The Caufe returned upon an Habeas Corpus was a Writ of Ex-
commtmicato capiendo^ which recited a Significavit ot an Excommunication

of one D. a Quaker, for teaching School without a Licence ; the Defen-

dant was bailed, whilft the Return was under Conlideration j and the

Entry was tradtttir in Ballium & interim Cnria vnlt advifarc^ and the

Condition of the Recognizance was to appear the ftrji Day of 'Term, and

fo from Day to Day, and if this Courtpotdd adjudge the Return good, then

to render his Body to Prifon. 1 Salk. 105. pi. 8. Trin. 12 W. 3. B R.
the King v. Davifon.

7Mod. 5S. I J.
V. was arrejled ly the Name of J. V. Efquire, who pretended

SC. accord-
^jjfifjf to be Earl of Buckingham, and upon a Motion the C^eftion was,

'"^''^" how he fliould put in Bail lb as not to eftop him ; the Court held this

being in a civil A£lion he need not join in the Bail-Bond, and then

there is nothing to ellop him ; and in a Criminal Aftion, the Court al-

lowed the Earl of Banbury in an IndiSment not to join but to find

others who gave Bail for him, by the Name of G. K. Efq; for their Aft

could not conclude him. i Salk 3. pi. 7. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Smith v.

Viiliers.

16. If a Writ be returnable in one Term, Defendant ought to put

in Bail in that Term, fcilicet, at any Time before the hffoign Day ot the

next Term, and till then it is Irregular to proceed upon the Bail-Bond ;

but one in the mean Time might take an AJftgnment upon it and a W^ar-

rant. 6 Mod. 226. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cale ot Fox v. TiJley.

17. Bail was put in before a Judge, and excepted againfl, and other Bail

added. The lafl Bailjujlijied bejore a Judge, without giving Notice to the

Plaintiff's Attorney. The Jirfl Bail jufiijied in Court, and the Defendant

moved to ilrike otf the additional Bail, Ihewing by Affidavit that the

additional Bail had "voluntarily got himfelf added \uxhQ Bail-Piece on Pur-

pofe to have the Defendant in his Power, and furrender her when he thought

proper. The Court ordered the additional Bail to be Itruck off Rep,

of Pra£t. inC. B. 17. Mich. 6Geo. i. Hufday v. Boyes.

18. The Ball may enter into Recognizances at different Times, and before

different Judges ; but the firif is De bene Ellc, and no compleat Bail is

given till the lail is taken, and the firit is of no Value till the lalt is

taken, and fo there is no Relation to the taking of the firft ; for then

the Bail and Entry is intire and pertett, and not before. 8 Mod. 188.

.Mich. 10 Geo. Croft v. the Bail ut Harris.

19. A Judge may take Recognizance of Bail at his Chamber, and the

Entry in his Book is a good It arrant Jor the Entry of it in the Office. Ibid.

x88, 189, in S. C.

(O) Of
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(O) Of giving Notice of Bail.

i.T^TOT I CE of Bail (on an Arreft Sec.) ought to be not only by 2t

]^^ Note given of the Parties Names, who are to be Bail, but alfo of
tkeir Addition^ 'Trade^ Sahftance, and Place of Ahode, that fo they may be
the more eafily inquir'd after by the Plaintiftor his Attorney, ii Mod.
2. pi. 6. Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R.

(P) Exceptions to Bail in General, and Juftifying.

I Y the Statute 4 W. S M. cap. 4. S. 2. the Jufiices and Barons re- This Stai

^__J fpeBroelypall make fitch Rules for juflifying fnch Bails, as to them^^^^ was to'

Jhall fecm meet, fo as the Cognizors be not compell'd to appear /« Perfott in the P*"^^^"^ ^^^

Courts, (unkrs they live in London or Wejiminjler, or ivithin 10 A<liles there- ency that'

of) but the fame is to be determined by Affidavits taken before the Contmif- was at ComJ
/toners who are impoiioerd to examine Bail upon Oath. "ion Law

;

for before
that Time the Bail was taken De bene ElTe before the Judge; and if they v/ere not excepted againft in
io Days Time, then fuch Bail flood; wliich vias the fame Notice given to the Plaintitf to except to the
Bail, as the Defendant had to appear to' the Writ ; for from the Telte of each Writ to the Appearance-
Day, are 20 Days in C. B. The Bail-piece is left with the Philazer till after the 20 Days are expired
and then it is filed in Court. In B. R. it is left with the Judge, bccaufe the Judges determine all Things
relating to the Prifoners in their CAti Court, who are not to be deliver'd out of GoUrt without their Au-
thority. G.Hift. ofC. B. 51,32.

2. If the Plaintiff accepts the Bail, he may take away the Bail-Piece

from the judge's Chamber, and /i'/e it for his own Expedition , but after

io Days then it becomes abfolute, and the Defendant takes it away,
and files it. Cumb. 263. Trin. 6 \\ . & M. in B. R. Anon.

3. Per Cur. In London the Plaintiff never excepts againft Bail j bat

thete is an Officer who receives Bail, and if he takes infulficient Bail,

upon Complaint made to the Aldermen, he mufl either pay the Debt, or

the Profits of his Office are fequeller'd till the Debt be fatisfied ; and
when a Ca/fe is removed up hither, the Bail and Clerk below are dil^

charged ; and if the Bail given below are offered here, they may be ex-
cepted againit. 12 Mod. 249 Mich. lo W. 3. Adams v. Cox.

4. The Plaintiff mull except within 20 Days after Bail put in, and No- 6 Mod, 24,

iice thereof, and of the Place of their Abode, bthet-wife the Bail ihall be S, ''• »" .»

filed. Upon a Cepi Corpus he has 20 Days, and upon a Hab. Corp. 28. ^?^^'
^u'^^'

1 Salk. 98. Trin. 11 W. 3. B. R. per Clark, Secondary. "" ^'^^

5. Where aCaufe is removed out of an inlerior Court by H.ibeas Cor-

pus, if the Bail below offer themfelves to be Bail above, the Plaintifl' i^

compellable to take them^ becaufe he might, but did not, except againft

them below. Aliter where a Caufe comes out of London
; per Holt Ch. J.

I Salk. 97. pi. I. Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

6. After Exception againft Bail they muji jufiify themfelves, or the Plain-

tiff muft withdraw his Exception, before he can proceed to Trial, io as

to charge themj per Cur. 12 Mod. 385. Palch. 12 W. 3. Anon.

7. The Ctmmijjioners are to take Bail, but are obliged by Rule of

Court to keep a Book wherein are the Names of the Plaintiif and Defen-

dant, and Bail, and the Perfon who tranfmits the fame, tind who makes
6 F Alfldu*
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Afndavic that the Recognizance was duly acknowledged in his Pre-

fence and on fuch Affidavit the Judges make a conditional Allocatur,

and the Bail are to ftand abfolute, unlels the Plaintiff excepts againll

them within 20 Days ; and if he excepts, the Bail ma.y jnji
ify by Affidavit

taken before the Commiftoners in the Country. G. Hift. ot C. B. 32.

8. Bail cannot be juftified before a Judge in his Chamber^ except it be

by Confent, or for Neceffity in Vacation ; but in the latter Cafe they

ought to be juftified again tn 'term, and upon that the Defendant is com-

peird to accept a Declaration to go to Trial at the Aiiifes, if it be an if*

fuable Termi and upon putting in Bail, it is not enough to give Notice

of their being put in, but it ought to be of their Names, Places of Abode,

and Trade or Vocation, that the Plaintiff may know how to inquire after

tfiem • and after Exception to Bail there is no fet Tune tojufiify, or change

them for better, but it mult be in convenient Time. 6 Mod. 24, 25.

Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Wood v. Shepherd.

o. All the Clerks faid that they knew the Sheriff amerced after the

Aijt'^nment of the Bail-Bond; but Holt Ch. J. faid he had known it de-

nied per reliquos Jufticiarios. 6 Mod. 122. HiJl. 2 Ann. B .R.

It was de- 10. If one accepts of an AJftgnment, and t\\tfame are given as Bail to an

dared by Adion that Were Bail to the Sheriff, he cannot deny them ; but per Holt,
theCo'urtto -a-

^^^ ^^^^ jj^^j. ^gj-g Bail [beforej become Bail to the Aftion, and he

JhJconttTnt (>^<:ept^ H^'^"fi ^^""^ ^"^ ^^^^'^° notjujiify, he may go on with Amercements

Fraftice, againji the Sheriff. 6 Mod. 122. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.

cettion could he taken to the Bail which had been iahn by the Sheriff; but the Plaintiff may proceed aj^ainft

the Sheriff to make him return his Writ, and bring in the Body, and the Court will then compel the

Sheriff to put in good Bail, as they did. Rep. of Pratt, in C. B. 61. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Hamley v.

Dowharty.

Exception II- Upon a Writ of Error, where Bail is put in, the Defendant in Er-

muft be ror has 20 Days to except, and he need not give the Plaintift'Notice than

taken with-
}^g excepts i but he cannot take out Execution without giving the Plain-

in 20 Days,
^j^ ^ 4 Days Rule to put in better Bail j but in ail other Cafes he mutl

fcrvlng°he give Notice i
per Clarke, Secondary, i Salk. 98. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.

in 20 Days is not material, nor inconvenient, becaufe it is only in Delay of the P];iintiff in Error him-

feif. II Mod. 35. pi. ?. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Morris v. Spencer.

S. P. accord- 12. Bail was put in upon bringing a Writ ofError ; the Courfe is, that

ingly ; but jhe other Side Ihall have 20 Days to except againji them, which Excep-

^^°A^^^Ah ^'°^ ^"fi ^^ entered in the Book of the Clerk oj the Errors, and then he

feTved with- who excepts muft take out a Rule to put in better Bail, and ferve the At-

in the 20 iomey on the Other Side with it; but luch Rule needs not to be ferved

Days, yet it yyithin 20 Days. 3 Salk. 56. pi. 6, Gibbons v. Dove.

fore Execution talccn out for want of Bail ; Per Cur. Sc omnes Clericos. 6 Mod. 250. Mich. 3 Ann.

B. R. the. S. C.

13. Upon a Motion to f^ay Proceedings on a Bail Bond, the Court

declared it ihould be a ftanding Rule of' Praftice, that in all Cafes of

Exception to Bail, fuch Exception fhould Ic made in the Filazer's Book, or

on the Bail-Piece with the Ccmmifftoner before it is tranfmitted, and after-

wards above in the Filazcr's Book, or on the Bail-Piece. Rep. of Pra«, in

C. B. 55. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. Busby v. Walker.

14. Affidavit of Juftification by Bail, that they were feverally wor/^

the Sum wherein they were bound by their Recognizances, after all

their jujl Debts paid and fatisfied, was held to be infutHcient, not being in

common Form; the Word (jujlJoaght to-be omitted. Barnes's Notes

in C. B. 57. Pafch. 8 Geo. 2. Harriman v. Clegg.

IS- T'h^
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\$. The Defendafit hcajne Bail to the Sheriff' for the Appearance ofW.
R. At the Return of the Writ Bail "joas filed above, but excepted to, and
that Exception eutcrcd on the Bail Piece i alcerwards without any complete

Jajlijication, the Plaintiff delivers his Declaration generally, and proceed-

ed to Ifj'ue, ^rial^ and Judgment, and then brings this A^ion ; to which
the Defendant pleaded ccmperuit ad Diem, and in Order to maintain that

Plea, the Court was now moved for leave to ftrike out the Exception

(^n the Bail Piece, that it might be filed, infilling that the Proceeding

generally was a Waver of the Exception ; and the Court ordered them to

Ihew Caufe, Rep of Praft. in C. B. 155, 156, Hill. 12 Geo. 2. Walfh
V. Haddock.

1 6. It being doubtful whether Sunday Ihould be reckoned as one

Day in Notice to jultify Bail, it was determined per Cur. that tor the

tuture Sunday IhaJl not be counted one (it not being a proper Day to

inquire after Bail upon) but tieo Days Notice muff be given, of which Sun'-

day [hall not be one ; upon Motion for Defendant to jullify Bail, Notice

was ferved Saturday June 23, to juftify Bail Monday 25 ; the Notice

being infufficient, the Bail were not fuflered tojuftity. Notes inC. fij

220. Trin. 13 Geo. 2. Gregory v. Reeves.

( Q ) Given by a wrong Name, and the Offence of Per*

fonating another..

J . T N Eiectnient Bail was put in for the Defendant by the Name of Parkesy The Defen-

X but the Declaration and all the Proceedings were by the Name of^XJT^Z'
Parkhnrft. After a Verditl for the Plaintiff the Judgment was arrelted, M,Lo/(?tr-
lecaufe it did not appear that the Defendant was in Cuilodia Marefchalli ; rarti, and

lor Parkhurft and Parkes cannot be intended the fame Perfoa Cro. £. P"*"' Bait

Z2.X. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Gore v. Parkhurft. ^^ '*' ^'7«

jnd all the Proceedings a^ainft him were by the Name of Gerrat. It was moved in Arrelt of Judg-
ment, that hei-c was no Bail entrcd, for they were Bail for Gerrat, when the Defendant's Name was

Gerrard ; but adjudged good, for otherwilc every Defendant may give a wrong Name to his Attorney,

bv which he would be bailed, and then move it in Arreft of Judgment. Goldbs. 139 pi. 8, Hill 48
Eliz. Gerrard's Cafe.

2. The Plaintiff having recover'd againft the Principal, and fued 2S.C. cited

Sci. Fac. againft the Bail, and having judgment againft him, whereupon ^'^-
^j'f

''•

he was taken. The Bail complained to the Court that he was not the pj'^^^i,"/!

Man, but perfonated by another, and which he proved by divers Wit- w. ;.in

nefles j and it was confefs'd by the Defendant and thofe chat procured f^^i^e of

the Bail. It was awarded that a Vacat Ihould be made of that Bail ^l']'^''^'^-

quoad him, and of the Judgment on the Scire Facias. Cro.
J. 256. pi. anricTrman

14. Mich. 8 J ac. B. R. Cotton's Cufe. . whTcthe '

Point w:;s

much the fame, the Bail being/x'or» to he at Cartterhary at the time the B^v! ivas entre/l into at the [udaes

Chambers ; but it appearing further, that the fame Bail was Bail for the fame Principal in two Actions

in C. B. before another Judge, within 4 or 5 Daysattcr he isfuppofed to have been entrcd as B-iil at

the other Judge's Chambers in the Cafe here, and that the Principal was bound in a Bond with the

Bail for the Bail's Debt about the lame time, or very little after, and that the Princinal was infolvent,

and ffone beyond Sea, the Court refufed to difcharge the Proceedings againft the Bail.

3. 21 Jac.-^. cap. 26. Enacls, That it is Felony without Benefit ofCkr- See T-'r.

gy to acknowledge, or procure to be acknowledged^ any Bail in theNameof^'^'''"'^^^f^?>'

other P •
"^

*"'
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the Notes

there.

Other Perfutt not privy or confsnting thereunto^ provided that itpall not cor-

^ ^ r rupt the Blood, or take away Dower.
The Deren- '^

dant was ;M<^;ffc<f upon the Statute for acknowledging Bail in the Name of another, the Jury found a

fpecial FerdiB, that this Bail was taken before a fudge De bene ejfe,^ but 7iever fled, and whether tliis was

Felony or not, was the Queftion? It was inlifted that it was, becaufe the filing, or not filing it, v<as not

material ; for if it fliould, then it would be in the Power of the Attorney to make it Felony or not

;

the Man had done all in his Power to do for perfedin^ the Bail, therefore he is within the Intent of

the Statute, which was made to punifli the Abufe of counterfeit Bail ; but it was anfwered, and fi>

held that is not Bail till filed, and made a Record of the Court. 2 Sid. 90. Trin. 1658. B. R. Timber-

ley's Cafe.

4. R. offered himfelf to be Bail in an Aftion before Juftice Whitlocic,

affirming upon his Oath he was a Sublidy-Manj and alfefs'd 4I. for

Goods in the Sublidy-book i but altervvards^ upon further Examination,

he confefs'd he was not aSublidy-Man, and alfo confefs'd he had beea

Bail in other AftionSj and had fworn he was a Subiidy-Man, whereas

now he confefs'd he was not. He was by the Judgment of the Court

co7nmitted to Prifon, and tojiand upon the Fillory, ivith a Paper mentioning

his Caufej \iz. for falfe Bail. Cro. C. 146. pi. 25. Mich. 4 Car. B. R.
Royfon's Cafe.

5. 4 6? 5 ^ y il/. cap. 4. S. 4. Ena£ls, That any Pcrfon reprefenting or

perfonating another before CommiJJiotms appointed to take Bail, jhall be ad^

judged guilty of Felony.

(R) Liable in what Cafes, and how far.

Cro. J. 449. 1, r~r^ H E Bail^ before Judgment againji the Principal.^ made d Leafh
pi- 29
kerville v.

Brocket, S.

C. and
Broome the

Secondary

0/ his Lands for a valuable Corijideration, and afterwards the

Plaintiff obtained a Judgment againlt the Principal j the Quellion was
whether thefe Lands are liable to the Judgment .' Montague and
Crook held that they were liable, for otherwife many Bailments and
Judgments might be defeated ; but HaughtOn being contra, Curia ad-

Prlcedents
^ifarc vulc. Poph. 1 32. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. Baskerville v. Bsooks.

upon the

Entry of a Judgment againft the Bail^ are, De Tempore Recognitionis fecundum Fbrmam Recog-

nitionis. Ibid. 452.

Jnciently in 2. Per Keling Ch. J.
the Cburfe of the Court is, that if a Man be

fpecial Bail ^fought in Upon a Latitatfor 20 or 30/. we take the Bail for no more, but

tions^'whcre Y^^ ^^ Jlands Bail for all Aiiious at the fame Parties Suit j otherwife if a

the Bail is to Stranger brings an Aifion agatnjl him ; Twilden faid, they cannot declare

Hand in the till he hath put in Bail, and when we take Bail, it is but lor the Sum
Place of the

jj^ ^j^g Latitat^ perhaps 30 or 40 1. but when he is once in, he may be

BMume declared againji lor 200 1." Mod. id. pi. 45. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R.
Aclion was
to ttand Bail to all Afttons that he poiild be chanred -luith, ivhen in Cjurt. This was hard in Cafe of Spe-

cial Bail, and is therefore now altci-'d, tho' atter'd oily by Rule ofQurt; and that as to Common Bail, the

Lavi isjlill the fame. 10 Mod. 153. Pafch. 12 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of the Queen v. Ridpath.

3. Bail ought to anfwer no more than what is mentioned in the Ac-
etiam Bill, Per Curiam. 2 Chan. Rep. ^s- 22 Car. 2 Boulter v.

Chelter.

4. Tho' Part of the Debt be levied on the Principal, yet the Bail were
liable for the Relidue j Sic di6lum fuic. Freem. Rep. 344. pi. 425.
Trin. 1673. Heath v. Manueaptors of Hall.

$. The
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5. The Plaintiff brought an Action of T'refpafs &c. by Bill of Middle- 6 Mod. 90.

yl'X, "-Ji'iih an Ac-etiam for j\ol. and rcco-jcid 100/. It was held by the^- ^- ''"'^ '^'

Court that the Bail Ihould not be liable for more than the Ac.etiam ,- for _""
"ib'id^"

that zj the Meafure of the Undertaking-, and Holt Ch.
J. held that the 261?. S. C 'sc

Bail are not liable at all, becaufe the Recognizance is to anfwer theS P. agreed

Condemnation-Monev, and lince that cannot be, they are bound to nothing. ^'^^°^'^^^S^^-

I Salk. 102. Mich. 3 Ann. B. K. Genbaldo v. Cognoni.

6. The Plainti/f' obtained Judgment againfl the Principal for 2318 1.

which Judgment was contelled by him fo far as he could, even to an
Afiirmance in the Houfe of Lords, and afterwards the Plaintiffobtain-
ed a Judgment ///)o« a Sci. Fa. agatnji the Bail ^ and the ^uejiion now
•was, ishether they Jhotild pay Interejl from the ^tme the Judgment was had
agaiiifi the Principil ? They olFered to pay the principal Sum and Colls i

and it was inlilled lor the Plainciff, that he ought to have the whole,
and the Court inclined to that Opinion. 8 Mod. 326. Mich. 11 Geo.
Anon.

(S) Of Affigning of the Bail Bond.

N A£tion ofDebt was brought againft the Bail upon their Re- 'V^l'in. 62.

cognizance, which was, that //' the Defendant fhotttd be convtCled^ p''I'
-° J^*^-

then as well the Debt as Damages and Co/is ^ which ihould be adjudged for Cafeo'fS
the Plaintiftj f.onhi be levied on their Lands and Chatties. The Principal row v. Sow-
upon a Ca. Sa. againlt him tn Eajler 7'erm.y 7 Jac. did not render his Bo- gate ''as aNo-

dy, but afterwards in Mich, 'jtcrm did render his Body., and the Court '^ "^^^"^ ^?^°'''=

accepted it, and held the Bail Ihould be difcharged, and Judgment lor f"f ^^^'^''i

the Defendant. Brownl. 65. Trin. 8 Jac. Booth v. Davenant. may S^a^e an

_ ,
Aftion of

D.:Dt. J]t_er Judgment againfl lie Pihicip/i!, Debt was brought ag.7inft the Bail, upon their Re-

z. Tho' the Bail taken by the Sherift'be ever fo good, yet the Plain'
tiff may refiife an yijftgnment ot it, andproceed agatnjl the Sheriff by .Amerce-
ments^ therefore it behoves him to take good Bail. It is true the
Sheriff Ihall not be brought in Contempt for not bringing in the Body,
but the only way is to amerce him, and Sheriff' may proceed on the Bail
Bond; and the Plaintiff' by 23 H. 6. cap. 10. has RleClion of Bail or A-
mercement

;
perCur. 12 Mod. 447. Pafch. 13 W. 3 Pickering's Cafe.

3. The way upon taking Allignment of Bail Bond is to tndorfe a Pro-
mife upon it, tofave the Sheriff harmlcfs agamfi Amercements.^ and yet the
Bond continues ilill in the SherilPs Cultody. 12 Mod. 516. Anon.

4. IfSheriff take mfiifficient Bail, and Plaintiff's Attorney accepts ofan
Afjignment of it, he thereby dilcharges the Sherilf from. Amercements

;

Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 527. Trin. 13 VV". 3. Anon.
5. The Sheriff' upon Affignmcnt does not f^r? wz7^ the PofTeflion of

the Bond, becaufe if the Plaintiff' be nonfuited the Sheriff mull be in-
demnified ^ but he mtiji produce it at the Trial ; Per Holt Ch T 12
Mod. 527.

6. The Defendant being Sheriff, and having taken up a Man upon an 2 Salk. 6-.<;.

Attachment, took a Bail Bond from a fufficient Bail lor his Appearance, p'. i-S. C.

It was moved by Raymond, th:\x. the Profeaitor ihould he compelled ro^-™'''^'''S'y-

take an Affignment of the Bail Bond, and this he faid was frequentlv
^''^'

6 G granted
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Rayra. Rep. granted in the Common Pleas, where Obligee was a fufficient Perfon ;

722. S. C. but the Court denied the Motion. 12 Mod. 579. Mich, 13 W. 3, the

rS/c^ King V. Daws.

Plaintiff may eitiier accept an Affignment, or proceed againft the ShcrifF by Amercements, and the

Sheriff may reiinburfe himfelf by luing the Bail Bond, but if /he Bond is not fufficient he is without
Remedy,

7. /^S 5 Ann cap. 16. Enacts, that where the Sheriff cr other Officer

takes a Bail Bond upon an Arrcfi made upon any Perfon upon Procefs ifftiing

out of any of the Courts of Record at IVcffminJier, the Sheriff or other Officer

pally at the Requejl and Cffs of the Plaintiff- infuch Adion^ or of his laisi^

Jul Attorney^ ajftgn to the Plaintiff the Bail Bond^ or other Security taken

from ftich Bail^ by endorftng thereof^ and attefling of it under bis Hand and

Sealy in the Prefence of two or more credible IVitneffes^ "which may be done

ivithout any Stamps provided theAffignment foindorfed be dulyftamped before

an Ailion brought thereupon. And if the faid Bail Bond or Affignment.^ or

other Security taken for Bail be forfeited., the Plaintiff., after fnch Affign-

ment made^ may bring an Adion in his own Name ; and the Court where the

Adion is brought, may., by Rule or Rales of the fame Court., givefuch Re-

lief to the Plaintiff and Defendant in the original Adion, and to the Bail

upon the faid Bond, or other Security, as is agreeable to Jnflice and Reafon

;

and fuch Rule and Rules of CourtJhall have the Nature and Effed of a De-

feafance tofuch Bail Bond, or other Security for B:!il. ^
8. Debt upon ?. Bail Bond as Affignee ot the Sheriff of Suflex, ac-

cording to the late Aft of Parliament, znd declared generally withoutfhew-
ing Matter fpecially, that it was a Sheriff 's Bond, which by the late A£l
is aflignable ; to wnich there was a Demurrer ; Per Cur it fhould have
been ihewn that it was a Bond aflignable ; and when Mr. Salkeld found

the Opinion of the Court againft him, he prayed to difcontinue, which
was granted on Payment of Colts. 11 Mod. 170. pi. 7. Pafch. n Ann.

E. R. Bulhell V. Haynes.

9. Holt Ch. J.
faid, that upon an A£lion by an Aflignee of a Sheriff's

Bond, it is enough to fetforth, that the Bond was Pro Comparentia ofthe

Defendant, and there is no Need offetting out the Matter at large. 11

Mod. 237. Collins v. De-la-Fountain.

10. Holt Ch. J. made it a Rule of Court, and ordered it to be fcreen'd

up in the Office, that;;o Bail Bond Ihall be afftgncd in 'town till ^ Days af-

ter the Return ofthe IVrit, and not till 6 Days after the Return in a Coun-

try Caufe. II Mod. 253. pi. 4. Mich. 8 Ann. B. R.
11. In Debt by Aflignee ot a Bail Bond, it was obje£ted to the Decla-

ration on a Demurrer, that the Breach of the Condition was fet forth to

he. His not appearing Secundum Exigentiam Brevis, nor fet Ibrth on what
Day the Writ was returnable, and then Non conftat, whether he did ap-

pear or not Secundum Exigentiam Brevis, and fo whether the Bond was
forfeited or Not; and Parker Ch.J. held the not fetting forth the Re-
turn ofthe Writ to be a fatal Objection; fed adjornatur. 10 Mod. 190,

191. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R. Seftern v. Gibber.

12. H. a HighSkcriff did, by a legal Inftrument, make L. his Under-

Sheriff in Ifrujl for A. who had been tinder-Sheriff the Year before ; nei-

ther L.nor A. took the Oaths required by 21 Eliz. cap. iz. After H.'s

7'~ear was expired, and before a new Sheriff appointed, A. makes an Affign-

ment of a Bail Bond ; and the Quellion was, whether A. was fuch a l-'er-

fon, as that his Affignment of the Bail J5ond was a good Affignment

within the Statute lor the Amendment ofthe Law. {s. Pj. A. always
a£led as Under-Shcriff, andL. not at all ) Seethe Point debated ; fed

adjornatur. 10 Mod. 288. &:c. Hiil. i Geo. i. B. R. Kitfon v. Fagg.

13. An Aftion of Debt was brought upon an Affignment of a Bail

Bond taken by the Sheriff, who had arrelted the Defendant upon a Ca-

pias &c. and upon a Demurrer to the Declaration ic was objected, that

the
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the Plaintiff had not ftt forth the Capias, or the leftc\ or Return of any

Capias, as he ought to have done, and the Court oV C. B. being ojf that

Opinion, a Writ of Error was brought in B. R. but the Judgment of
C. B. was affirmed , for it is the Capias which gives Lifc'to the Bond.
SMod. 78. Trin. 8 Geo. Tucker v. Goldburne.

14. Jfignees of a Bail Bond by the Sheriff, brought Debt and had
Jtidgiiiefit by Ntj duit^ wheraupon Error was brought, becaufe it was
not ihewn that the Sheriff" affigned the Bond to them by tndorfiug the fame
apd attcjling it under his Hand and Seal in the Prefence of 2 or more cre-

fiible Witnejles, as the Statute 4 Ann. cap. 16. Par. 20. direfts, but only
alleges that the Sheriff^ at the Co/Is of the Plaintiff' in the Suit, according

to the Form of the Statute in that Cafe lately made and provided, did aj/igtt

to the Plaintiffs the faid Bond ; but the Court unanimouOy oven-ruled

the Exception j
" All Defects (which would have been aided by Ver-

'' di£l) being aided after Judgment by Nihil dicir, by the fame A£t
" of 4 Ann." and it being exprefly alleged that the Bond was align-

ed Secundum Formam Stat ati, and Judgment was affirmed. 2 Ld.
Raym. Rep. 1564. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. Mifllin, alias Peters & al.' v.

Sir William Morgan.

483

(T) Of fuingr the Bail.
'iD

i.T F a Man be hy Mainprife, and docs not keep his Day, Capias fhall if-

X fue againlt him and his Mainpernors; quod nota. Br. Procefs, pi.

^8. cites 2 H. 4. 14.

2. Recognizance of Bail by F. & B. was joint and feveral, and Judg- sid. 5^9,

ment was held againll the Principal; tso Sci. Fac. ifjued againjl both the ;4o- pi- ;•

Eatl, and upon Default Judgment zuas ^lod .^uerens habeat Executionem '^,
^

^ifia'^
agamfi them fccundum Fcrmam Recog?iitionis prtediBit. The Plaintiff

f],g Execu-
brought aCa. Sa. againjl F. only, and levied the Debt upon him only hy ixm well

imprifoning him till he paid it; it was moved for a Superledeas and awarded;

Reitifution, becaufe the Judgment in the Sci. Fac. being joint, the Ex- ff^^a Recog-

ecution by the Capias ought to be fo alfo; and tho' the Recognizance 'j'y^^"^^!,^^^

was joint andfeveral, fo that lie might have brought Sci. Fac. again'! one uporT which,

only, yet having elefted to take it againlt both, the Ca. Sa. iliould be fo after the

too ; but per Cur. this is not fudiment to recover, but that Habeat Ex- "^^^''
^^^f^

. ^j. , ji.r> •• r I
was no other

ecutionem, and is to be according to the Recognizance |oint or ieverai. Remedy but
W here the Judgment is joint, the Execution Ihould be fo too; but the an Action of

Recognizance out of lahicb this Sci. Fa. iffncs as out of the Judgment be- Debt, till

ing joint and feveral, tho' the Sci. Fa. was joint, yet the Execution 7««>' !^^
\,"'"^^

be feveral as the Record is, out ofwhich tt iffues, and fo the Execution was
^^p

ruled good. Lev. 225, Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Gee v. Fane. which gives

Sci. Fa. in

Perfonal Aclicns; and this Statute wills that if E.^ccin'.on i.s not done within the Year, then it fhall be

commanded, quod Exequi Faciat ; but it is not fiid that after the Sci. Fa. lie fliail have Judgment to re-

cover; and therefore the Recogni7,3nce of the Bail, which is joint and feveral, continues as it was, and

is not altered by the Sci. Fa. and if Debt be brought it ought to be upon the firft Judgment ; and it is

not like to an Obligation ; for the Lieu [Lien] of the Obligation is altei 'd and changed by the Judg-
ment upon it 2 Keb. ifiQ. nl. 28. S. C. Twifden doubted, but Windham agreed; but all agreed

that on joint Execution againft both, either may be taken ; but the [Writ of] Execution mult be ag.dnft

both, vi?. Sci. Fa eos Sec. Et adjornatur. Ibid. 274. pi. 53. S, C. The Court denied a tu;'erfedcas,

and held that a Sci. Fa. never goes out ag.iinft one.

. 2. If 3 Men bring an A£iion, and the Dfcndant puts in Bail at the Suit

of 4, ihey cannot declare j but if he had put in Bail at the Suit of one,

that
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thac one might declare againlt him ^
per Twifden J. Mod. 5. pi. 16.

Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R.

3. An Hat. Corp. ad Faciend' & Recipiend' was direfted to an inferior

Court. A Plaint was reciirnd in Trcfpafs on the Cafe againji tha Defen-

aanr, and thereupon fpecial Bail put in for the Defendant^ adfe^am qtte-

rentis in querela. The Plaintiff atterwards declared again]} the Defendant

and another jointly.) and had Judgment againfl them, and now brought

a Scire Facias againji the Bail. Sed per Cur. the Bail are not liable to

this joint Aftion, and fo they were difcharged. 2 Jo. 188. Hill. 33 &
34 Car. 2. B, R. Nichols v. Tucker.

Skin.ioo.pl. ^_ yj/_ the Defendant, ,(?;;(y -^y. a-'^re iJi^/V/or ^. 6". in an A£l ion brought
j<5. H'"-

5^ by T. who recovers and brings a Sci. Fa. againfl M. and A. jointly,

Trevifa's and had Judgment ; A. dies, and then T. dies. The Executor of T. brings

Cafe.S. C. a Sci. Fa. againfl Ad. the Survivor., to which he demurred ; It was argued
and it was that by the Plaintifl's bringing a Sci. Fac. againfl both, his Election to make
ftid that It

j.j^g Recognizance joint or feveral is determined ; and compared it to the

Rec(fgni-°" Cafe of an Obligation, and that being a Perfonal Lien it lliould furvive

zance the &c. but it was anfwered, that by the Scire Facias nothing is recovered,
Sci. Fa ic is meerly a Thing relative, and now this Sci. Fac. was to revive the
might be ^^ Recognizance, and needs not take Notice of the Judgment in the

glinlfthe" Sci. Fac. and that therefore the Plaintiif here had the like Eleftion

Survivor, as T. had ; Jones J. asked him. What if Execution had been for Part?
tho' other- to which it was faid, then he mufl Ihew it, and pray Execution for the

""/^ "' ^ Relidue : Adjornatur. Skin. 82. pi. 24. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Banaton
judgment in ^^»J rf ^-r

Debt on an V. MorriS.

Obligation,

becaufe there it is made joint. Quaere hereof, the Court taking Time to advife ; and in thisCafe Jones

J. faid that there would be a Difference between an Obligation and a Recognizance.

5. In a Caufe at Law there was Bail and Judgment. The Defendant

brought his Bill in this Court, and in order to obtain an hijunffton did,

by Order, enter into a Recognizance for hearing the Caufe &c. and there-

upon had an Injunftion, which he kept on Foot a Tear ; after which ke

furrenders himfelf at Law, in Difcharge of his Bail. The Defendant in

this Court then moved for Leave to profecute upon the Recognizance.

Upon reading an Affidavit of Notice it was granted, no Delence being

made on the other Side. P. R. C. 300.

6. By the Courfe of the Court the Plaintiff, after Judgment againft

the Principal, may fue out 2 Sci. Fac. both together againft the Bail, with

Tefle backward, fo that there be 15 Days between the Telle and Return
of each Writ i Per Eyre J. Comb. 287. Trin. 6 VV^ & M. in B. R.
Anon.

7. One cannot7?(7j' Proceedings upon Bail-bond till other Bail be put in,

iin(\ juflified, if excepted againfl ; per Holt Ch.
J.

12 Mod. 614. Hill. 13

W. 3. Anon.
8. In Scire Facias againft Bail, the 2d muft be teffed on the Return of

the firft, and both cannot be taken away at a Time. There ought to be

15 Days incluftve between theTefte of the firft and Return of the fecond
;

per Holt. 7 Mod. 40. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Anon.

9. The ancient Courfe was, that a Rail-bond could not be put in Suit till

a Rule was had to amerce the Sheriff for not having the Body ready i and
now Proceedings on the Bond-bond were fet aiide, becaufe there was no

Cepi Corpus returned. 6 Mod. 229. Mich. 3 Ann. 15. R. Anon.
II. Debt was brought //; C. B. and a Recognizance taken, and an Ac-

tion oi Debt was brought on that Recognizance in B R. The Court was
moved that there might be no fpeci.il Bail given j for that this was only

a Device to better the Security. Sed per Holt Ch. J. and Powell, upon a
ixecognizance of Hail in C B. no Capias lies, becaufe it is for a Sum cer-

tain;
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tain ; hat upon the like Recognizance in B. R. a Capias lies, becaufe it is
J^ody lor Bodyj and there may be a Keafon to help them to a Capias
pias upon the Recognizance. 3 Salk. SS- pl. 2. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R
Anon.

12. The Bail was arrefted upon a C/atiffwi fre^it^ with an Ac etiam in
Debito fnper demanif. The Plaintiff thereupon proceeded to Judgment;
and now, on Motion to fet alide thefe Proceedings, the Quellion was
whether the Plaintiff ihould nor have fued by fpecial Writ ; and the Court
held that an Ac etiam in Debico is an A£tion ot Debt within the Meanino-
of the Rule of Court, but that the Defendant, i. e. the Bail, vinft be

arrejied at leajl iigDays before the Return of the Writ or Procefs^ fo that he
may haveTime to render the Principal. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 18. Mich.
6 Geo. r. VVright v. Duxon.

13. If the hail are [lied upon the Recognizance, they miiji give Bail ^

Held by 2 Judges, the Court not being full. 8 Mod. 237. Pafch. 10
Geo. I. Chriity v. the Bail of Anftruther.

14. Two Perfons entredjot fitly andfeverally into a Recognizance of ^000 I.
J^'^.gment'

jB^;/for another, and afcervvards the Plaintiff brought a Sci. Fa. againil
p^^n",^^,^^

both of them jointly, and had Judgment for 4000 1. againlt each ofand a Sci. Fai
them ; and now it was objeded, that this Judgment was erroneous, was brought

becaule H feveral judgment cannot be given upon a joint Sci. Fa. no
^tf

^'"'^ '•>*

more than upon a Bond. It is true, a Recognizance may be joint and up^n f*)!^^,

feveral, (as this was) and fuch a Recognizance may warrant a joint and hih re'tur'Zd

leveral Sci. F'a. but yet a feveral Judgment can never be had upon a there was

joint Sci. Fa. againlt each of the Cognizors, for the Plaintiff might have J^.tlsment a^

"brought a Sci. Fa. againft each of them feparately, and not againft both g^^'",
^jj^

jointly. The Court was of Opinion, that would be to niult^ipiy ASli- afrerwards

ons, and that this was the conftant Form, and fo the Judgment was at- Aftion of

firmed. 8 Mod. 199. Mich. 10 Geo. Cornilh v. Clerk & al. ^'^' ^"^
brouQht a-

gahijl one of the Bail, for all the Ahtiey cl.ite to the Plaintiff; and it was objefted, that this Aftion would
not lie againft one of the Bail becaufe xVie Judgment againft them \s joint. It was faid on the other
Siiie, that the Adtioii was bmuc^ht upon the Recognizance of Bail, which is joint and ftveral, andcon-
lequently good, either joint or feparate ; and fo is the Cafe of Cornifh v. Clerk, Mich. lo Geo. and fd

was the Opinion of the Court in this Cafe. 8 Mod. 295. Trin. 10 Geo. Williams v. Green.

15. The Court held, that in order to charge the Bail a Ca. Sa. againji

the Principal intiji be left lijith the Sheriff ^ Days before it is returnable.

Rep. of Pract. in C. B. 34. Pafch. 13 Geo. i. Laycock v. Arthur.

16. A Capias ifjned into Tork, a ^ejlatain Capias into Middlefcs, and a

Sci. Fa. agatnji Bail in Tork, and Judgment thereon, and Tejlatiim Execii-

tibn in Middlefex-., and now the Court was moved to fet alide the Judg-
ment, becaufe the Sci. Fa. againll Bail ought to be where the Bail or Re-
cognizance is enter'd on Record ; and in this Cale the Sci. Fac. iffued

into York, whereas it ought to have iffued into Middlefex, the Bail

being recorded at Weltminlter ; but Cur. advifare vult. Rep. of Pra6l.

in C. B. 53. Pafch, 2 Geo. 2. Dalton v. Teafdale.

(U) Scire Facias againft the Bail. Proceedings

therein.

PON a Writ of Error brought the Bail entred into a Recogni-

_ zance, conditioned, that it the Judgment is affirmed to pay

the Money &c. and a Sci. Fa. being brought on this Recognizance, ic

was objected againft the Sci. Fa. thd.t it w^s not returnable on any Return

Di'y, but en a Dffv c(rtain; and it not being grounded on any Bill, or

6 H thihg
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thing in Nature oi' a Bill, ic ought to be returnable on a Return-Day j

but ft" the Sci. Fa. had recited the Condition of the Ivecognizance, then

it had been in Nature Ota Bill, and well, but here it is a Writ, and

therefore ill ; and all the Clerks laid, that fo was the conlknt Ufage,

and the Court flayed the Judgment. Lev. 246. Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R.

Allen V. Cutler.

2. M. the Defendant and 2 others, entred into a Recognizance for the

good Beha'Vionr of M. Afterwards M. was iudUfed^for that he being fo

bound did ajjatilt J. S. and fo had jorfeited his Recognizance ; but this

Indictment was qualhed, becaufe he ought to have been profecuted by

Scire Facias, and not by Indictment. Raym. 196. Mich. 22 Car. 2.

B. R. the King v. Moor.

3. AWritot Error was brought by the Bail to reverfe 2 Judgments in

Ireland^ viz. that againji the Principal, and that agatnji the Bail. The
Court held, ill. That the W^rit was abated in the whole. 2dly, That

the Record of the Judgment againlt the Principal was not removed by

thisWrit,and fo it was laid it had been refolved lormerly in one 'BOOtlj'0

CnfC) which was cited by the Ld. Ch. J. and remembered by Jones

Attorney General ; but the QueiUon was, how the Detendant in the

Writ of Error Ihould proceed to have the Fruit of his Judgment againft

the Bail, the Record being removed hither, and i'o they could not grant

out Execution in Ireland ? And it was propofed by Hale Ch. J. to take

out Sci. Fa. into Middlefex upon the Recognizances which are now here, and

upon the Return of them to grant Execution into Ireland. But afterwards

it appearing that thofe Judgments were not made Records here, by reafon

they were not encred upon the Rolls, they laid they would fend a Certijj^

cate to the Judges in Ireland^ that nothing was removed here before theni^

and thereupon they might grant Execution ; but upon the Judgment againlt

the Principal, the Party might haveExecution there, for that Record was

never removed. Freem. Rep. 416, 417. pi. 552. Mich. 1675. Eullace v.

Kepin.
Ca. Sa. a- 4. There mull be 7 Days exclufive betwixt the 'Tefle and Return of every

againft the q^ j'^_ ^q warrant a Sci. Fa. againfi the Bail, and the Capias ought to be

i^'^Order'to
delivered to the Sheriff' oi the County, or his Undcr-Sherif, 4 Days exclii-

charge the ftve, (and none of them mult be Sunday) before the Return thereof,

Bail, mttf: for the Defendant cannot render himfelt but to the Sheriffor Under-She-
laya,Dap jfff and in the County where he is Sheriff or Under-Sheriff. 6 W. 3.

tt^Ws B.K. L.P.R.249.
O^ce and a

.

Sci. Fa. mup lie a convenient 'time., for no certain Time is limited, and the frfi Sci. Fa. may he anteda-

ted, even in Term Time ; Per Clarke Secondary; but per Holt Ch. J. it cannor, where it iffues by

Rule of Court. 2 Salk. 599.pl. 6. Trin. ii W. 3. B. R. Anon..

The firft
j^, /» Q. B. there is but one Sci: Fa. and upon a Nihil returned. Execution.

*
ft'

^^; "'^^ But in B. R. there are 2, and 2 Nihils returned, but both mult not be fu'd

24th*oaob °"'^ together ; for the firlt Ihould be duly returned before the 2d fued out,

and return- and the 2d fhould bear Telle on the Day of the Return of the firlt. 2
able ;i Oft Salk. 599. pi. 4. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. Anon.
the Alias was
teftcd the fame Day, and returnable the 7th of November ; the Court held this very well, there

being 15 Days inclufive. a Salk. 599. pi 7. Mich. 11 W. 3.B. R. Goodwin v Peck.

12 Mod. 6. Where the Sci. Fa. is againll the Bail, it fliould be ;// ea Parte, but

214. Luck where it is againlt the Detendant himfclf it fliould be in hac Parte. 2

S.C°fay!,'"' Salk. 599.pl. 5. Mich. 10 W. 3- «• R- Lugg v- Goodwin.

that in hac
. . ^ ,

_ . . ,

Parte was held good. [But it is not diftinguifhcd there, whether the Sci. Fa. was againft the Principal
'

or the Bail,-] T-d. Raym. Rep 39;. S. C. and Holt Ch J Tiid, that upon S^.trch of Precedents

where the Sci. L-'a. was fucd- ajjainft the Defendant upon a Judgment againft himleU, In hac Parte, is

well
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well enough ; but contra if it be fued againft the Bail ; for there it muft be^ Inea Parte. And this

Diflindlion he faid would reconcile all the Precedents.

7- Judgment in Sci. Fa. againji the Bail was reverfed upon a Writ of Er- Carth. 447.

;-o>-, beeatife there was no Warrant of Attorney ; for fuch a Warrant m ^^^^^ ^' ^^L
principal Aifton is no Warrant to the Sci. Fa. becaufe thefe are diltin£l Ac- not appear.

tions ; therefore there ought to he a particular Warrant of Attorney to— 7 Mod--

ehis Sci. Fa. againll the Sail, and it ought to be entred upon the Return S-C. but

of the Set. Fa. lor then the Suit commences. 2 Salk. 603. pi. 13. Pafch. ^^jg
°"_

5 Ann. B. R. Atwood v. Burr. .

5 Salic.

569, pl. 6.

S. C. but S. P. docs not appear. 2 Ld. Raym. Hep, Sat. S. C. hut S. P. does not appear:

But Ibid. 1252. S. C. & S. P) and Holt Ch. J. faid, that the Plaintiff nii^ht pray a Sci. Fa. without an

Attorney, but when he comes to pray Judgment upon it, he does it by Attorney, and there is no War-
rant of Atiorney before, ard therefore it is Error; and of that Opinion were all the Court, and

Judgment was reverted Nifi £cc.

8 In C. B. there is but one Scire Facias againft the Ball, and upon a

Nihil returned there is Execution j but in B. R. the Conrfe is to have 2

Scire Facias's againft the Bail, (viz.) a. Sci. Fa. and an Alias Sci. Fa. but

both muft not be fued out together.^ as formerly, lor the firll: lliail be duly

returned before the Alias Sci. Fa. is fued out, which muft bear Tefte on

the Day of the Return of the firft, and there muft be 15 Days inclii-

Jive between the Tefle of the Jirfi and the Return of the Alias ; now the

Court was moved to let afide a Judgment obtained againft the Bail upon

2 Scire Facias's brought againft them, becaufe it did not appear that the

Judgment was had on the Return of 2 Nihils, and it was referred to

the Mafter to examine this Matter. 8 Mod. 227. HiJl. 10 Geo. Andrews
V. Harper.

9. It the firft Sci. Fa. againil the Bail bears Tefle the fame Day on

•which the Ca. Sa. is returnable it is good ; for in many Cales the Law
takes Notice of the FraMion of a Day, and here it IhaU be took that

the Ca. Sa. was returned before the Sci. Fa. was fued out, which mighc

very well be, tho' both were on th6 fame Day. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

1567, 1568. Pafch, 3 Geo. 2. Stewart & al' V. Smith & al'

(W) Remedy for the Bail ; and Stay of ProceedingSi

In vvhat Cafes*

i,r~r~''ilEBnii'cannotjoin in a Writ of Error to reverfe the Judgment a Cro. C 4S1.

\ gainji the Principal, and alfo the other Judgment againjl the Bail p'- 4 S. C.

but the Bail alone Ihall have Error to reverfe the Judgment againft them-
thrBai'uan-

lelves, and the Principal another Writ to reverfe the hrft Judgment. „„£ an^^n'

And a Writ brought by the Bail to reverfe the ill and 2d Judgment was Eiror m the

held ill. To. 396. pi. 4. Mich. 13 Car. B. R. South v. Griffith. principal
•' ^ *^ ^ Judgment,

nor take Advantage of any Error therein ; and that if the Writ of Error had been brought for Error

only in the principal Judgment it had been clearly ill, but becaufe the Writ of Error luppofes Er-

ror in the principal Judgment, and alfo in the Judgment in the ircire Facias againrt the Bail, as alfo

in Redditione Execudonis fuperinde, Jones held that theWrit of Error will lie for that part, and flir.il

be void for the Reiidue. But Bcrkly ard Croke (Brampfton being abfent) were of Opinion that the

Writ wa'.ill, and fliculd abate in all, becaufe it is grounded on the firft Judgment, and alio upon the

ludgment in the Sci. Fa. ard fo couplirg them together all is void ; but it the Bail in their Writ of

Error had recited the firft Judgment, (.is of Neceflity they muft make Mention thereof, and the 2d

Judgment in the Sci Fa. and alleged Error in that Judgment, and in the Execution thereof £:c. it had

been .well enough.

t. Judg.
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2. Judgment on a Sci. Fa. againlt the Bui/, who Irotight a Writ of
Error as well upon thti Judgment againft the l^rincipal^ as upon the Judg-
ment Oil the Set. Fa. but it was qualhed, becauie they were not Parties

to the original Judgment. 5 Mod. 397. falch. 10 W. 3. Atwood v.

DueJl.

3. It was ruled per Holt Ch. J. that the ancient -Courfe was, that a

Bail Bond conId not be put in a Suit till a Rule "was had to amerce the She-

riff, tor not having the Body at the Return oi'the Writ ; and the Courfe

how is to Jtay Proceedings on the Bail Bond, tj there is no Return of a

Cepi Corpus. 3 Salk. 56. pi, 4.

4. It one who becomes Bail ha.s a-lVarrant of Attorney to indemnify him,

yec he cannot enter it up, and take out Execution upon it, till fome Pro-

cefs is gone out upon the Bail Bond, whereby he has an Injury done him.

XI Mod. 2. pi. 5. Pafch. i Ann. B. R.
5 Salk. 55. ^. There ought not to be a Stay ot' Proceedings on a Bail-bond upon
^^'}:?'^'^'^' bringing Principal, Interejl, andCoJis into Court. Aher Notice of Trial,

" unlefs it be brought in fuch Time as the Plaintiff may not be delay 'd of
his Trial ; per Cur. 6 Mod. 25. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Butler v. Rolfe.

^ ^
p' f'h

^' ^^ * Defendants in the Scire Facias will conftfs Judgment, and
J'Q^^^y^r'^\_enter into a Rule to pay the Debt, or to deliver up the Principal within^

ler's Cafe, Days ajtcr the Judgment (hall be affirmed, in fuch Cafe the I'rnceedings

which fays, on the Sci. Fa. Ihould be Itayed. 8 Mod. r.30. cites it as refolved,
the Court g^fter 8 G^o. Myer v. Arthur,
was moved '

to ftay Proceedings ofi a Sci. Fa. brought againft the Bail, there beinj; a IJVit df Error dependinti; in the

Exchequer Chamber ; and the Ch. J. was of Opinion, that the like Rule (hould be m<)de in this Cafe

as in the Cafe of Myer v. Arthur. 'Tis true, the Plaintltf in the Sci. Fa. is to have Jiidament im-
WjeA.iff/y againft the Bail, but he is tied up from fuhig ont Execution U7ilil 4 Days after the Jud^mevt jliall

he affirmed, and then on Non-payment of the Debt, or not rendring the Principal, he is at Liberty to

take out Execution, and by thisJtleans Expenccs would be laved on both Sides.

Like Motion 7. A Motion to ftay Proceedings in an Aftion of Debt on a Recogni-
granttd ac- zance, hecnuih a. IFrit of Errcr was brought upon the original Judgment,
cordingly

;

rpj^^
Court were unanimous that the Plaintiff might proceed to j udgment.

Plaintiff ^ut Execution to ftay till the Error was determined. Rep. of Pra6t. in

fhould ob- C. B, 24. Trin. 9 Geo. i. Covert v. Allen.
tain Judg-
ment, the Bail cannot render the Principal. Rep. ofPraft. in C. B Hill. S Geo. 2. Newman v. Bur-

terworth.

8. A Motion to ftay Proceedings on the Bail-bond. The Cafe was,

one H. being Defendant in the Original Atfiofi was arreted on a T'ejiatum

Capias into Suffolk out of London, and by Mijiake the Bail was taken, and

Jiled with the Filazer of Suffolk, but Ihould have been filed with the Fila-

zer of London. The Court held the Proceedings on the Bail-bond re-

gular, and would not ftay them, but upon Payment or Cofts, and the

Defendant's giving the Plaintiff Judgment on the Bond to the Sheriff,

to ftand as a Security for the Plaintiff's Debt, and the original Defen-

dant's accepting a Declaration, and pleading thereto, and taking No-
tice of Trial alter Term ; but the Defendant not confenting to thefe

Terms, no Rule was made. Rep. of Pract. in C. B. 44. Pafch. i Geo. 2.

Wicking & al' v. Cockfedge.

9. Proceedings on the Bail-bond were ftay 'd, the Plaintiff having i^^^/^rW

in the original Affion, and thereby had concluded himlelf. Rep. of
Praft. in C. B. 81. Mich. 6 Geo. 2.

(X) How
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How and when the Bail are difcharoied.
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"O"

i.TN PrJEcipe quod reddac three ivere received ly ^everjion by Default cf

X. Tenant Joy Lije^ and ioun<X Snrcty^ and alter at the Venire Facias

returned, by Illue joined by them, the one of the three was dead, and

yet the IfTue and the Su;cty remained. Br. Surmife, pi. 21. cites 19

£. 4. 4.

2. If a Man be arrefcd in London Ssic. and finds Surety, and after re- ^i-- Proce-

moves the Body and the Caiife by Writ oj Privilege, and is dijhiifs'd, l^he
,
^" j,"^'

P
^

Sureties are rt'//?/'^rf6'^. Br. Surety, pi. 28.
_

H. 8. S.C.

3. Contra if the Flaintif obtains Procedendo, becaufe the Defendant did Br. Proce-

not prove his Caui'c ot Privilege ; for there in EffUf he was always Pri- dendo, pi.

fvner to the Franchtfe ; contra where he is once difmifs'd. Ibid. H s^'s'^d*

4. Whether a Releafe to the Bail, on a Sci. Fa. brought againft them,

is a Difcharge of the Principal? Cur. advifare vult. (>ro. E. 890. Trin.

44 Eiiz. B."R. Blofield v. Grymes.

5. The Plaintiff, by Covin and Practice with the Principal, would

charge the Bail and free the Principal, and theretore the Bail was by the

Court difcharged. Built. 43. Mich. 8 Jac. Weilley v. Brown.

6. T. A. Senior, being arrejled in London, and fued tiiere m Debt upon an

Obligation, -was removed by Hab. Corp. into B. R. and put in Bail,
J.

S.

the Obligee did not declare againft him, but declared againft T.A. Juniory

(who was alfo bound in that Bond) and had judgment, no Bail beingfiled ;

and upon a Writ of Error brought, this was alfign'd for Error i then

I. S. mo\ed that the fame Bail might be filed lor T. Junior,^ which was

denied by the Court i and now there being.3 Terms pals'd lince the Bill

was put in for T. the Elder. J.
S. moved that he migiu be at Liberty to

declare againft him ; but that was likewile denied, becaulc every Plain-

rilf ought to proceed by the Rule of the Court, within 3 Terms alter

Special Bail filed ; therefore it was ruled that the Bail Ihould be taken

off the File, and the Defendant lliould not anfwer. Cro. J. 620. (bis)

pi. 1 1. Mich. 18 Jac. i. B. R. AMeld v. King.

7. B. was Ball lor 6 Perfons, againft whom the Plaintiff got Judg- 2 Lev. 195.

ment, and 2 were taken in Execution. Adjudged that till all the Prin-^ C. and

cipals are in Execution, the Bail is not difcharged ; for the Law expetls j!|^'^S|^'^""^

a compleat Satisfaction, 2 Mod. 312. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Aftry v. piaimif,

Ballard. Nifi &c.'-
; Jo 75.

Afti-y V. Palfryman, Bail for Ballird, S. C. bur_S. P. doss not appeaf. Vent, 515. S. C. adjorna*

tur; but adds that Judgment was for the Plaintitl.

8. A IFrit cf Error on the Judgment againft the Principal is no Sitper-

ftdeas to the Proceedings againft the Bail, though when the firft Judg-

luent is reverled the other fails. Agreed per Cur. 2 Snow. 85. pi. 73.

Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B.R. Anon.

9. An Infant was Bail, and taken in Execution at little more than 20

Years ofx\ge, but was difcharged after full Proof ot his Nnn-age
^

but the Court held it a Matter of Difcretion to Bail him or not, he being

in Execution ; but if he had hxou^hihvs Audita Querela before he bad

been taken in Execution, he muft have a Superfedeas ot Courfe. Carth.

278. Trin. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Loyd v. Ogle, and Loyd v. Eagle.

10. Where a Man is admitted to Bail, he is by Intendment ot Law This was

in their Cuftodv ; but w hen he is taken fruu the Bail by the Prccefs of B. ^ail for Ap-

R. they are difcharg'd ;
per Ch.J. but per 3 Juft. contra, that they are not 1^"^^,,^

difcharged till the Committitur enter d ; lor tho' he is coninutted on a ( on-
^^ 1,;, q^^^

vittion on an Intormation, the Bail on a Motion in this Court may have Behaviour.

him brought up at any Time, and render'd back again ia Dilcharge ot Ibid.

themfelves. 8 Med. 195. Mich. 10 Geo. i. The iviug v. the Bail oi

Scrudwick.
,^ ,

6 1 15 ^•>'^'
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II. Bankruptcy in the?nncipai fnall noc avoid a j^«rf'^we«f regularly

obtain'd aganiji iheBatl^ tho' the Principal, if taken in Execution, Ihould

have been dilcharged on producing a Ceitificace according to 5 Geo. 24.

6 Geo. 22. per Gur. 8 Mod. 348. Pafch. 11 Geo. i. Heavylide v.

Davis.

see_(c;pi.
^Y^ Difcharged by Death of the Principal.

2 Le. loi. i.fN a Sci. Fac. againft the Bail they pleaded the Death of the Princ'r-

pl. 125.
J[_ pal on the Day of the Judgment; the Court held they might plead it,

Walter V. becaufe in fuch Cafe they cannot have a Writ ot Error to reverie the

Tringef Judgment. Cro. E. 199. pi. 20. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Warter

S C. The V. Ferry.
Plea was,

that the Principal died before Judgment; and all the Juftices (prater Wray) held the Plea not good,

becaufe it is a Surm'fe againft thejnd^ment ; for Judgment cannot be given againll a dead Man; but per

Wray, the fame is Error in FaB, and of fuch Error the Party may have Advantage in this Court ; but

it was ruled that the Defendants Ihould be fworn that their Plea was true.

2. The Plaintiff recovered in Debt in B. R. and immediately upon the

awarding a Ca. Sa. the Defendant died; it was a Quaere if in fuch Cafe

an Action of Debt lieth againll the Special Bail ; the Executors having

nothing, a Scire Fac. doth not lie againlt the Bail ; and in C. B. the

Court was divided in that Cafe Godb. 354. pi. 450. Trin. 21 Jac. B.

K. Anon.
Hutt. 47. 3. The Bond was that if the Defendant be conviffed in the faid ASion,
Suggs V. ^;;^ ^ggj fjQf pay tke faid Condeinnation or render his Body to Prifon, that

c^^'d^"
d

' c^d
^^^^^ ^^ would pay the Debt. In Scire Facias againft the Bail, he pleaded

accordingly, that before any Ca. Sa. fued, the Defendant died, and Judgment was
Win.6i. given againft the Plaintiif; but Hobart was at one Time againft the

62. S C ad- Judgment when it was moved, becaufe he took it that the Detendant in
jornatur, to

^hg Qj-jginal Atlion, ought in convenient Time after the Judgment, to

jg„ts ^ have ottered himfelf, or that otherwife the Recognizance was forfeited ;

Godb. 554. but the 3 other Justices e contra, becaufe the Statute is in the disjunc-
pl. 450. A- t;iye^ viz. to render his Body to Prifon, or to pay, and the one by

"°d" f
^ Death of the Party, being the Aft of God, becomes impolfible, and

be S. C. the this before any Capias fued, which is a Demand in Law, he is dif-

Court di- charged, and afterwards on View of Precedents adjucjged for the Bail,

vrded. jo_ 29. pi. I. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Sparrow v. Sowgate.

If he dies 4- If the Principal rtVej before the Return of the dpias, the Bail are

after the Re- dilcharged ; but if he dies after the Return of the Capias and before

turnofNon iJie Return of the Sci. Fa. they are not difcharged, for the Sci. Fa. is

th/Reco" ^^" were but a Writ of Grace ; Per Cur. Freem. Rep. 338. pi. 418,

nizancr°is Trin. 1673. in Cafe of Menate v. Coltlo.

forfeited. 3 Salk. 57. pi. 9. Anon.

5. A Bail Bond is entered into to appear the \Jl Day nj Michaelmas
'term; tht Defendant dies the loth of Nov. and the izrh Nov. the Bond
is afjigned over, and fuedi and upon a Motion the Suit wjs ftaid,

paying oi Cofts, for the Plaintitfwas at no Damage upon the Detendant's

not appearing the firil Day oi.' the Term, tor if he had appeared and
filed Bail, the Plaintiti" could not have tried his Caufe that Term; fu

that the Defendant dying within the Term, the Bail ought (as well up-

on the Bail Bond, as it they had been put in Court to the A6lion) to

be difcharged. 2 L. P. R. 254.
6 The Principal died before the Return of the feeond Sci. Fa. againft

the Bail, and alter a Capias returned againlt the Priucip.d, and u was
urged
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urged that lince the Bail would have been difcharged by rendring the
Principal at anyTime before the 2d Sci. Fa. returned, and that they
were now deprived of that Advantage by the Jff of God, it were but
reafonable to difcharge them ; but per Cur. it cannot be, for it is In-
dulgence to allow a Render after a Capias returned in J3ircharge of
them

J
and their Recogtiiznuce is fmfeitcd upon the Capias returned againjl

the Principal, and the Court will only difcharge the Bail alter, where
they render, but not where they cannot ; but the Death of the Party
before a Capias rettimed, had been a good Plea to the Sci. Fa. and lb
was the Rule. 12 Mod. 601. Anon.

7. Sci. Fac. againfl the B.iil, who pleaded that the Principal died be-T^^^ Keafon

fore the Return of the Capias &c. and upon a fpccial Demurrer, this was'^^y ^^^

adjudged ill, for k pould Oe ih^t he died l^ejore the Riturn of any C^- Pr^nc^i °V''*
p!asy that it may appear he was not alive at the Return of the firft before any
Capias, for if he was, the Recognizance is forfeited. 3 Salk. 57. pi. Capias fued

10. Hill. 7 W. 3.B. R. King V. Sharp. out, isagood
Plea, is, be-

caufe the Principal had Eleftion either to pay the Money, or to render his Body to Prifon, and the
laft is become imponiblc by the A&. ot God. 2 Salk. 57. pi u .

8. The Plea of the Death of the Principal before the Return of the
Capias is good, but the pleading his Death generally vJithout confining it

to fome J'tme is not good; Per iVatt. J. 10 Mod. 306. Pufch i Geo i

B. R.

9. In Aftion upon the Recognizance of the Bail, thev /)/£^(/^^ /,^e
But afcer-

Death of the Principal ante Kmanationem Brevis; Parker Ch.
J. held ^^''^A*'^-^"

this an immateral Plea ; for Death before the iliuing out oi the Capias is came o^n'*^

Death before the Return ofit^ but if it be found that the Principal again, Pafch.

did not die before the ifiuing out of the Capias, it is plainly nothing ' ^^°- '•

to the Purpofq for notwithftanding this he may die before the Return '^'^.",J', .^'^'

ot it; and the others being of the lame Opinion the Plaintilf would havet^ho'''upoij'^

had his Judgment, had not another Objeftion been Itarted. 10 Mod. the fii-ft

26'-. 260. Mich. I Geo. i. B. R. Weddall v. Joccar. Aigument

. r., • , . .
^^ thought

the Plea naught, yet that now he was fomewhat doubtful. 10 ISIoJ -06,

10. One 7". S 'S'as arrefted at the Suit of H. the Plaintiff, and S. the De-
fendant iecame Bail to the Sheriff for the appearance of tne laid T. S. at

the Return of the Writ; but bej ore any further Proceedings H. died, yet his
Jttornty took out an Jjfignment oj the Bail Bond, and proceeded to Judg-
iK'cnt and Execution againlt the Bail; and now the Court was moved to
let alide thefe Proceeduigs as irregular, and the Matter being fo report-
ed by the Mafter, they were let alide. 8 Mod. 240. Pulch. 10 Geo.
Hutchidfon v. Smith.

1 1. The Principal died after a Ca. Sa. returned, but before the Return o/Ibid. r^vs a

the zd Sci. Fa. the Bail are chargeable, becaule it was their Omiliion ^'°""'^ ^^^^

that thev did not furrender him, he being alive at the Return of the T'''^-''^-''-^^

Ca. Sa.
'

2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1452. Mich. 1726. Parry v. Berry. Salf ofihc

was denied fo.r the fame Reafon. Mich, i Geo. 2. B. R. Glyn v. Yates '

(Z) Ren-
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See (B) pi.

I. to I 2.
(Z) Difcharged by Render of the Principal.

Goldsb ;2
pi 6. S. C.

but S. P. does

not appear.

I. A Man condemned in Debt renders himfelf to the Court, and prays

_/\ his Sureties miy be difcharged^ and the Plaintilf was demanded,
for the Court faid he may eleft either his Body, or to cake his Goods in

Execution, but by this oifer the Sureties -were difcharged. Cro. £. pi. 22.

pi. 3. Mich. 25 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

2. After Judgment againll the Principal., he came into Court and rew
dered himfelf.^ and prayed that the Court in Dtfcharge of his Bail would re-

cord his Render., which was granted; and the Court demanded ol' the

Plaintiff, whether he would have Execution of the Body, who repli-

ed he would nor, thereupon the Court awarded that the Sureties be dif-

charged. Le. j8. pi. 74. Pafch. 29 Eliz.. C. B. Fuilwood v. Full-

wood.
Adjudged^

2- Upon a Capias againft the Principal after a Judgment in Debt,

*ft"/r!'°
^-°" ^""^ A^o» Inventus returned, a Set. Fa. was awarded againft the Bail,

tus is return- which was returned Nihil ; and upf)n a zd Sci. Fa. agamfi them, the

uponaCa. Principal was brought in, and the Bail prayed thai he might be in Exe-
Sa. againft ecution i but the Court ordered it to be obferved as a Rule, that if a
the i rmci- q^ ^^^ ^^ awarded returnable the next I'erm, whereon Nihil is returned^
-

- the Principal fliall never afterwards render himfelf in their Dilcharge i

hut if it be returnable dc Die in Diem., then the Body might be brought

, in upon the firft Sci. Fa. and that there Ihall be 15 Days between the
Salk. 56. pi. cj'^jf^ ^^j^ Return of the Scire Facias, fo that there may be convenient

Time to feek the Principal. Cro. Eliz. 738. Hill. 42 Eliz. E. R. Ali-

fon V. Dillon.
'

'i'-*^-}
4. The Render ought to be /';; the Court where the Judgment is ; Per

Cur. Cro. J. 98. pi. 27. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. in Caie ot Hargrave v.

Rogers.

5. The Plaintiff by PraBice with the Principal would charge the Eail^

and difcharge the Principal upon Oath (the Practice being very Hagrant,

and both Principal and Bail being in Execution, the Bail ftrft, and af-

terwards the Principal) the Bail was diicharged by the Court, i Bulft.

43. Mich. 8 Jac. Wellley v. Brown.

-/-sBulft, (5S. 6. If the Principal after Judgment renders himfelf in Difcharge of his

Higgens v. Bail, it is ftill at the FJe[iion of the Plaintiff to take out Execution either
^ommerhnd,

^^^jfjj} ^ijf^ gj. /^j^ j}^^l ^ l3^^ if he takes the Bail, tho' he has not full

•whole^Court
^^'^'^^'^^'°"5 he Ihall never afterwards charge the Principal. Cro. J.

agreed that 320. Pafch. 10 Jac. I. B. R. Higgcn's Cafe.

it the Bail

be once taken in Execution, the Plaintiff fhall never after have Execution for any Part ngainft the

Principal.

Court will

receive a

Render. 3

#,

^^f

Roll Rep.
20 pi. 24.

S. C. but

S. P. docs

not appear.

;Bulft. 191,

S. C. fays

that after

Judgment

7. After Judgment againlT: the Principal a Ca Sa. ilFued againft him,

which was returned ; but before it was ffiled a Sci. Fa. ijfued againjl the

Bail. One of them brought an ^ciion againft the Principal^ and he being

taken upon the Procefs, and brought into Court, the Bail prayed th^t he

might be delivered in Execution for the Debt up.Hi the Judgment, which
was done accordingly, and the Plaintiff was intbrced by the Court ot

Neceffity to pray the Body ot" the Principal to be committed in Execu-
tion for his Debt. 2 Built. 260, 261. Mich. 12 Jac. Duport v. VVild-

goofe.

8. Scire Facias againft the Bail on a Recognizance acknowledged
according to the Stat. 3 Jac. cap. 8. lor Errors brought in Actions ot

Debt. The Detendant pleaded m Bar, that after the Writ of Error allow'd^

and
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and before any Default^ the Principal rcndcr\i his Body in Esecution. Ad- "gainjl the

judged per loi. Cur. a good Bar, becaufe the Principal, who is the Plain- ^"a'^^iJ"

tiJf in the \\'ric of Error, may render his Body in Execution, and fb ^'^-
brought Er-

cufe the Bail. Mo. 853. pi. 1165. Trin. 14 Jac. Aullin v. xMonk. rorinCam.
Scacc. and

pa^e Bail acconihig to tie Stat. 5
^.tc. to profeciile ivith EffeB. Tlie /('I'l r^-as returnable ^d Feb. and on

tlic 12th ot" Feb. a Sci Fa. was brought againlt the Bail on the Writot Error, viho pkad:d that it was
returnable ; Feb. anil thit on the zd of Feb. ihe Principal came here into Qnrt, and render d himfelf in Dif-

c'>ar^e of the Bail, and h) Order of theCowt was committed to the .Marpalfia, and yet remaini there in Exe-
oition. The whole Court agreed that the Piea is not good ; but per Coke, it ought to be that in eadem

Curia reddidit fe, & per eandem (,'uri.im conniiiffus ; for the Court ouglit to commit him, and rendring him-
ii-lf i.s not tufficienr,' anlefs committed per Curiam in Execution, which cannot be in this Cafe, becaufs

it appears the id Day of Feb. which is Candlemafs-Day, is not Dies Jnrhvan; and Haughton J. agreed,

and that the being in Prifon without a Render and (Commitment by the Court, is void ; and therefore

Judgment for the Pldintift" Cro, J. 40:. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly that it is no Plea ; for this Ma-
nucaption is not to render his Body, but to pay tlie Debt adjudgei:!, which is grounded upon the Statute

of ; [ac. «p S. that for the avoiding DLlays in E.-^ecutions, the Party who fues a Writ of Error in

Dsbt'lhall pay tlie Debt, or find Sureties to pay the Debt, others if^ there fhall not be any Stay of E.xe-

cuiion, wherefore it was not fuificient to reidcr the BoJy ; but he ought to p.iy the Deb% or his Sure-

ties for him, and not to let him to Bail, and to render himfelf v\hen he will. Roll Rep 592, 59;.

pi 19 S. C. and Coke ChJ. and Haughton J.
held accordingly that tho' he fa's in Prifon, yet if it be

without Render and Cominirment, all is void ; and Judgment was given for this Default in Pleading for

the Plainiitf. S. C cited Poph. 1S6. and that tiie Plea was adjudged ill, the Render being pleaded

to be on a Dies non Juridicus.

9. In Scire Facias ag:iinft the Bail, he pleaded that the Principal red- Hob. 210.

didit fe, and ruled a good Plea, and that it ihall be tried by the Re- p'; 267.

cord ; and if the Attorney jor the Plamti^' be not m Court 'ixihcn he renders ^^ T ^•

htmfelj, the Court Ihall commit him, ex Officio; and if the Plaintiff re- s.c. ScS. P,

fuCe him, he Ihall be difcharged, and Entry thereof made on Record, accordingly.

Mo. 888. pi. 1249. Wolley v. Davenant.

10'. A Sci. Fa. was brought againlt his Bail, who pleaded that the Prin- If the Ren-

cipal on ftich a Day rendered himfelf\ and was committed tn Execution in der appears

Difcharge of his Bail. The Plaintiff r^^/i/.'^^/ that the Principal was
^X/^^f'tho'

Servant attending upon the Duke of L. a Lord in Parliament.^ and that it [^ has' the

was jraudtilently agreed between the faid Principal and bis Bail that ^f outward

Jbonld render himfelf in T'lme of Parliament, that he might be difcharged by ^''e^v ot a

Privilege^ which was done accordingly. Upon Demurrer it was doubted
[j^^^. ^^^^^

by Ley Ch.
J.

and Doderidge (ibfentibus reliquis) whether the Bail was not dif-

liable; lor the Principal may furrender himfelt" before or after Judg- charge the

ment in Difch-irge of his Bail ; and Doderidge faid that the Pleading ^"1, as if

liad been itronger if it had been alleged, that before he rendered
^''"f'-'f'^ll[]Zs'Z

there was an Intent to be delivered by Privilege., fo to dcjraud the Plaintiff, greement to

a>/d that ajtcr he eloign d hitnfelf, fo that be could not be taken. Palm. 275. "let him

Hiii. 10 lac. B. R. Pinchback v. Buckworth. ^'f^f^..' J v.hile he

fhould remain in Cuftody of the Tipftaft; per Cur. 7 Mod. 7; Mi.h. 1 Ann. B. R. in Caic of Good-

win V. Hilton.

11. There is a Difference between y]/^?;/«c^p/o)-j, which are, that the

Party fhall appear at the Day ; tor there the Court will not excufe them

to bring the Party in belore the Day ; but in Cafe oi Bail they may dil-

charge themfelves, if they bring the Defendant's Body into Court at

any Time before the Return of the ad Sci. Fa. againlf the Defendant

;

for when one goes upon Bail, it is intended that he is, notwithlfanding

that, in Cuitodia Marefchaili; per Doderidge. Quod nota. Godb. 339.

pi. 433. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Gorge v. Lane.

12. A 2d Sci. Fa. ililied againft the Bail. They pleaded Niil tiel Re- Palm. -92.

cord, and afterwards brct/ght the Principal into Court, and pray'd that /ie S. C accord-

ntight be in Execution, and they difcharged. Agreed by the Juftices and '"S y-

Clerks, that it he had been brought in either betoreor upon the Return

oi the 2d Sci. Fa. that he Ihould be in Execution, and they difcharg'd ;

h\Xt lince they had oleaded to the 2d Sci. Fa. the Court could not cmii-

6 K pel
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pel the Plaintiff in the Action to take him in Execution. 2 Roll R.ep.

367. Mich. 21 }ac. B. R. Cope v. Doughty
TheDcfen- i^. The Principal cannot rends;- himfelf out of Court to the Marjhal in

^^^^^^
rf''"

Difcharge of his Bail; for none but a Judge can difcharge the Bail 5 but

pave a Bail- '" Court he may render himfelt to the Marfliai well enough. Sty. 330,
bond to the 33 1. Trin. 1652. Child v. LenchaJl.

Sheriff, and
hefcre the Day he rertderit himfelf to fhe Marjljal. Per Cur. This may be recorded, and it fhall be a good
Bar to the Aftion brought upon the Bail-bond ; b'jt tic ufual Way is to put in Bail before a Judge,
and afterwards for the Defendant to render himfelf in Dillharge of his Bailj and to get his Bail-piece

to be filed, and difcharged upon Record. 2 L. P. K .is.;.

14. B. was Bailfor 6 Pcrfu/is, againfl whom the Defendant got Judg-
ment. It was agreed that if 5 bad ftirrender'd thcmfches, yec the Bail
had been liable. 2 Mod. 312. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R.. in Cafe ot Altry

V. Bollard.

15. It was moved that the Bail, upon his producing the Pfincipalj

might be relieved againll the Bail-bond, tho' a Term had intervened.

Afton faid the Pra£iice had been both W^ays, according to the Circum-
llances. Holt, Gregory, and Eyres held that Proceedings Ihould Itay

on the Bail-bond > but Dolben faid he never knew it done where a Term
ot Jijfffes interven'd; whereupon the Court agreed thaL they would not
relieve the Bail in lijch Cafes for the future. Comb. 217. Mich. 5 W.
& M. in B. R. Anon.

16. If the Defendant Reddidit fe in Difcharge of his Bail, the Bail-

piece fhould be marked, otherwife the Plaintitf may proceed againll the
Bail. Comb. 263. Trin. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Anon.

After Judg- i^, k.fued B. in 3 Jifions, and he gave Bail to each ABion. The Plaifi*

th^"prmci ^'^ recover'd in all, and then the Defendant render d himfel[, and one of the

pal, he ren- -^^'^ BHterd an Exonerettir on the Bail-piece, but the reft did not. Per Cur.
derd himfelf the Render is a Difcharge in Polfe as to all j but not compleat and ac-
hefore the

x.\xdi\ as to all, till an Exoneretur is enter'd upon all. i Salk. 98. pi. 3.
Ret,.r»ofthe

p^j-^j^ g ^^y j^ ^ Williams V. Williams.
La. oa. but -'

did not give the Plaintiff Notice of it, nor get the Bait-piece difcharged, and the Plaintiff proceeds to Judg-
ment againft the Bail upon a Sci. Fa. and the Courc would not relieife them vv^on a Motion, becaufe no
Exoneretur was enter'd, but put them to their Audita (Querela. 1 Salk. 101. pi. 14. Trin. 12 W. 5.

BR. Lyell v. Galletly.

It is thePraftice of the Court, that the Bail are not difcharged without entrinf^ an Exoneretur on the

Bail-piece, on Notice given of the Surrender ; buc if the Defendant did not give Notice, it is an Irregu-

larity which will not be fupplied by the Court without paying Cofls; but if the B.^il f'urrender'd the

Principal fairly, tho' not flridtiy regular, they ought to be favoui'd, and are indulged by the Court to

furrender him at any Time before the Return of the 2d Sci. Fa. 8 Med. 281, 2S2. Trin. 10 Geo. in

Cafe of Wild v. Harding.

18. Two Ailions were brought ^^^/;;/? the fame Perfon, and thefame Per-

fons were Bail in both. Per Cur. a Reddidit fc in one Action is a Difcharge

of the Bail in the other alio. 12 Mod. 99. Trin. 8 VV. 3. Williams
V. Batter.

19. If one ///rrf/M'e^r.f in Difcharge o'i Bail before Recognizinceforfeited,

he need not give Notice to the Plaintiff, but it may be pleaded to the Sci.

Fac. againft the Bail; but where a Capias is gone, and a Non efl inventus

returned, whereby he Ibrfeits his Recognizance, it he would ask a Fa*
vour of the Court, he ought to give Notice

; per Holt Ch.J. 12 Mod.
236. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

S. P. be- 20. Bail upon a Writ of Error cannot difcharge himfelf upon furren-
caufe they ^x\v\?^ his Principal. 12 Mod. 319. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. Shoot v. Higes.
are bound o i > ao

that he fTiall profecute his Writ of Error with Effift, or pay the Money, if Judgment be affirmed. 3

Salk. 57. pi. 12.

Itl,
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2 1. V'^on Non eft Inventus returned en the Capias againil the Princi- ^^^^ "FO"a

pal, the Bail's Recognizance in Striftnefs of Law is torfeited ^ but Jt\,ance^A'ven

the Detendunt renders himfelj bcjore the Return of the jiUas Sci. Fa. againfl\n c. B.

the Bail, the Court will ftay Proceedings, bjt inltead ot" a Sci. Fa. thebroughrin

Plaintiff brought Debt againfi the Bail upon their Reog/rzanccs^ \vho B. R. It was

pleaded a Render before the Return oj the Latitat
^ Per Cur. tho' this

isj{'°J'g'^jhe*'

not pleadable, yet the Court will allow a Render as well on an Action Attion dif-

ot" Debt as on a Sci. Fa. and that at any Time before the Return ot charged, for

the Latitat, i Salk, loi. pi. 13. Hill. 11 W. 3. B. R. Anon. that the De-
* fcndains had

iun-endered the Pinncipal even before the Aftio'i commenced, and now by a Rule of Court here, if

Debt be brour;ln upon a Recognizance of this Court, the Defcnriant has 8 Days in full Term to ren-

der tiie Principal, whereby the Defendants have now erjual Advantaf^e in CaCe of Debt and Sci. Fa.

upon a Recopinizancc. To which it was anfwercd by Dee, that iho' that be a Rule in B R. yet there

is no fuch Rule in C B. and this being upon a Recognizance of C. B. we muft do in it as would b:
done there if the Aftion were brought there ; and fo faid the whole Court, that he fhouid have the

fame Sauce here as in C. B. and formerly they would not fuftcran Action upon a Recognir.anceinthis

Court, becaufe ot the greater Mifchief it would be to the Defendnr than a Sci. Fa. but lure the Ac-
tion was alwavs well maintainable, and fo no Rule is in Avo'dance of that Mifchief It was directed to

inquire how tlie Court ofC B. was, for they rnuit guide thcmfelves hereby in this Cafe. 6 Mod. 152,
i;5.Pafch. 5 Ann. 13. R.

22. Upon the reddidit fe the Bail are difchargedj even upon the r?^- By Courfe of

rf/i-//? /! before a Judge, but the Principal thereupon is not in Execu- ^^^ ^°';'"'

tion, u\\ the Plaintt^ has made his EJecJion to ha\e him in Execution, ^^ i,gg^^^^^.

and upon fuch Election there is a-Committititr entered in the Book of ^r^' made by

the Oiiice,. and the Entry mult mention it to be at the Requefi of thei^i Defen-

Plainti/f, and all this is fuppoied to be in Court i Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Want's Attor-

N. J r, i\*- t \ir \\^ re ncv with all
Mod. 584, Mich. 13 \V. 3. VV atlon v. Sutton. cJvement

Speed in a

Book to be kepi [cr that Purpofe in the Office of B R. to the Intent the Plaintiff may know how to pro-

ceed ; that is, to charge the Party in Execution, or to take a Fi. Fa. or other Writ. That by the

late Rule of Court, befides this Entrv, there mulf be z Days Notice to the Plaintiff's Attorney before

a CommittiiU" can be entred, or a Dilcharge upon the Bail-piece. 7 filod. 9S. Mich, i Ann. Q. R. i.i

Cafe ot Goodwin v. Hilton.

23. Bail fliall have eight Days in full Term, a''ter Retnrn of ProceCs

againg the Principal, to render. 12 Mod. 650. Hill. 13 \\^ 3. Smith

V. Ox bring.

24. It was OiTered at the Bai", to have been ruled in the C;ife of |LCf Ij.

I^PilpC, That the Principal ought to be two Days in Ciiftody, bejore an En-
try Ihonld be made of a Reddidit fe. 7 xMod. 77. Mich, i Ann.^ B. R. in

Cafe of Goodwin v. Hilton.

25. Per Holt, the Reddidit fe cannot he entered upon the Bail Piece^

for the Scire Facias is grounded upon that, and the Reddidit fe would
deftroy its but the Remedy of a Bail is upon an Audita .i^nierela to be

grounded on the Reddidit fe. 7 Mod. 77. Mich, i Ann. B. R. in Cafe of
Goodwin v. Hilton.

26. Upon bringing the Bail Piece to the Secondary of the Office, and

giving him Satisfaftion that the Principal rendered before, or upon the

Return of the f-cond Sci. Fa. he will give you a Difcharge or Superfedeas

of the Sci. Fa. Per Holt Ch. ]. 7 iMod. 44. Trin. i Ann. Anon.

27. The Defendant m an Indidment in B. R. and being baited likeivife

ill an ABion in C. B. rendered himfelf to the Fleet, in Difcharge of his

Bail to the Aifion, and removed himfell by Habeas Corpus to the King's

Bench, and efcaped ; upon Motion ot the Bail to the Indiclment that their

Recognances might not be eftreated, tor that he was taken out of their

Cuftody by Commitment to the Marihall, it was denied ; for they might
have had him committed in Difcharge of themfelves. i Salk. 105. pi.

9. Trin. \ Ann. B. R. Anon.

2S. I
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28. I Ann. S. 2. cap. 6. //' a Prtfuiier be taken on an Efcape- Warrant,

and committed to the County-Gaol^ his hail may charge him in Cufiody there,

hy a Writ to the Sheriff'^ and it Jhatl he deemed a fnfficient Render.

29. And the ShertfJhall return ftich Writ ^c. on Pain of $0 I.

30. It was agreed that the Courfc ot Render is. upon Reddidit fe

Jigned by the Judge., to get a Certificate froju the Clerk if the Papers to the

Majier of theOffice., which is his Warrant to enter a Difcharge upon the

Bail-piece; but fuch Certificate does not make the Reddidit fe better or

worfe. 7 Mod. 98. Mich, i Ann. B. R. in Call- of Goodwin v.

Hilton. /• , J

31. If the Bail furrender the Principal at or before the Return 0/ the 2.d

Set. Fa. it is good, tho' the Plaintiff has not immediate Notice of it ; but

if 'he is at anyfurther Chargefor want of Notice, the Principal /hall not be

difcharged without paying it. 6 Mod. 23S. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

32. If at any Time after the Return of the Capias the Bail furrenders the

Principal at a Judge s"Chamber, and thereupon he is committed to a Tip.

Jiaf, and efcapes, or is refcued, this is not a good Surrender,^ becaufe it

isan Indulgence to the Bail to accept it after the Return of a Capias,

and upon fuch a Surrender he ought to be 2 Days in thcCu/lodyof theAdar-

Jhal to make it good ; but it is otherwife if the Bail furrenders him before

or at the Return of the Capias, becaufe that is Matter of Right. 6 Mod.

233. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

33. T\\Q Principal furrender'd himfelf the 2.d of May, and Notice was

given to the Plaintiff's Attorney, the Surrender was before Jufiice Tracy on

the 'jth of May, and 2 Days afterwards before Jujlice Powis ; the Bail-piece

was difcharged on the i^th of May, and the 2d Sci. Fa. was returnable on the

9th of May. The Plaintiff's Attorney took the Bail-piece from the Judge's

Chamber, and kept tt for a confiderable Time. There was not 15 Days be-

tween the tejle and Return of the zd Sci. Fa. neither was it 4 Days in the

Office. On this Report by the Malter, to whom a Reference was made,_

thejudgm.ent was fct alide. 10 Mod. 281. Trin. 10 Geo. in Cafe of

Manning v. Turner.

36. The Delendant was i^?/7f^ /;'e/or£ a Judge by one Per]on, who fur-

rendered him to the Fleet Prifon. The Plaintiff ferved the Sheriff with a

Rule to bring in the Body. On Motion to Hay Proceedings againlt the

Sheriff, a Queftion arofe, whether one Perlbn only being Bail, the Ren-

der was effeftuai or not? And the Court held, that it was not, and re»

fufed toftay Proceedings againlt the Sheriff; but afterwards 2 Bail be-

ingputin and jujlijied. Proceedings were flayed againlt him on Payment

of Colts. Plaintiff iniilted, that he had been delayed of a Trial, and

that the Bail ought to be bound for the Debt, and were too late to ren-

der , but Curia e contra, becaufe the Plaintiff had proceeded againlt

the Sheriff as before, and not upon the Bail-bond. Barnes's Notes in

C. B. 46, 47. Pafch. 6 Geo. 2. Steward v. Bifliop.

37. The Defendant was furrcndered by his Bail to B. R. Prifon in/iead

of the Fleet, by Mijiake ; he was afterwards furrendered rightly, and the

Bail moved to itay Proceedings upon the Bail-bond. A Rule was made

to Ihew Caufe, which was afterwards dilcharged upon hearing Couniel

on both Sides, the Plaintiff having been delayed of a Trial. Barnes's

Notes in C. B. 52. Pafch. 7, Geo. 2. Low v. Ravell.

38. In an A^ion upon a Bail-bond, the Defendant pleaded Compertiit ad

Diem. Iffue was joined on Nul tiel Record, and at tlie Day given for

Defendant to bring the Record of the Appearance into Court, the Delendanc

produced a Record of Bail and Surrender thereupon, but o>ic Perfon only

being Bail, tt was looked upon as no Bail, and Plaintiff h.td Judgment,

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 171. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Smith v. Randall.

Rep of 39. The Court ordered the Hour of the Day, or true Tnne of the De-

Praft. in fendant's Surrender, to be entrcd by the Filazer, in order that it might ap.

pear
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pear whether the Surrender was made before or after the Riftng of the Court. C. B. 129.

Barnes's Notes in C. B 61. Hill. 9 Geo. 2. Ling v. W'oodyer, and cites ? 9' ^"^'^°'''^"

theCafeofMafonv. Bruce, Trin. 7& 8 Geo. 2. _

mg'y-

40. Motion to fet alide Execution againll the Bail, it appeared that

the Detendanc was rendered, and the Tame eiitred in the Judge's Booky

but Hot in the Bail-piece as ufual, the fame having been taken aivay by the

Plaintiff''s Attorney^ {o that the Render could not be entred thereon.

The Court held the Render to be good, and ordered the Executions to

befetaiide, with Colts. Rep. oi Pra6t. in C. B. 123. Mich. 9 Geo. 2.

Knight V. W^inter.

41. Moved to vacate a Render, becaufe the Defendant would not pay

the Fees, which were not demanded till after the Render tnade, cites 2 Keb.
2. that It is not a complete Surrender till it be entred on Record. Or-
dered, that the Entry otche Render in the Judge's Book be ftruck out.

Rep. of Pract. in C. B. 131. Trin. 10 Geo. 2. Huckie v. Ambrofe.

(A. a) Of the Bail's fendring the Principal. At what

Time.

I. \ FTER a Capias agalnA the Principal returned Non eji Inventus^

j[~\ and a Sci. Fa. againfl the Bail returned Nihil, and a 2.d. Sci. Fa.

awarded, and then he brought in a Prificipal; And per Popham, it may-

be very well, unlefs the firll be returned warned, and Judgment given

thereon tor the Sci. Fa. otherwife it would be to little Purpofe i where-
fore the Principal was received. Cro. J. 109. Hill. 3 Jac. B. R. Hill,

V. Saundeford.

2. After Writ of Error the Bail cannot render the Principal, Hob. 1 16.

pi. 142. Pafch. 14 Jac. Wickftead v. Bradlhaw.

3. The PlaintilF^ Ambailadorfor his Matter the King of Spain, reco- 5 Balft. 1S2.

vered in an Aftion upon the Cafe i the Defendant brought Error and re- 5' -^^'^^

moved the Record, and then upon the id. Scire Facias the Bail brought in returned Ni-
the Body oi t\\^ Defendant. Refolved, that the removing of the Re- hi!, and the

cord did not fo itop the Court that they could not accept of the Body ancient

of the Defendant in Execution ; and alfo that che Body might be accept- ^'^j^^ *'^'."S

cd only upon the firll Scire Facias, and not upon the 2d. but the Clerks ^^ PHncl-
faid, that it was otherwife in Popham's Time. Mo. 850. pi. 1156. Pafch. pal upon the

i4 lac. B. R. Don Serviente de Acune v. Gifford. fii'ft Sci. Fa.

. .
the Court

difallowcd the bringing him in on the 2d Sci Fa.- Roll Rep. 571. pi. 24 S. C. and by Coke and
Haughton, the Writ ot Error fhall not ftay the Sci Fa. againft the Bail.

Roll J. faid, that out of Indulgence to the Bail, it has been the Xi'ie. of latter Times, that if the Bail
do bring in the Principal Je/orc«/.e ite;«iH of tie zd Scire Faciasyyi\\\c\\ vi^ taken out againft the Bail,

thereupon to difcharge the Bail ; but anciently it was not fo, but it was then counted too late to bring
him in. Sty. 1:15. Mich. 24 Car. 3. R. Quaterman's Cafe,

before the fwo Scire Facias' s returned the Bail may difcharge themfelves by Render of the i'rincipal ;

Per the Attorney General, and not denied by the Court. 7 Mod. 77 Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of
Goodwin v. Hilton. S.P. agreed accordingly. S Mod. 131. Pafch. 9 Geo. i.

The Practice of B. R. is, that where Judgment is obtained againft the Principal, in fuch Cafe the
Bail may furrender him at any Time hefore the Return of the ifi. Sci. Ft. tvherr it is afterwards reiurued

Set. Feci, or at any time before the Return of the id. Sci Fa. where two Nihils are returned. And if the
Plaintiff proceeds by Aftion of Debt on the Recogni7ance, the Bail may furrender the Principal with-
in S Days after the Return of the Writ. S Mod 540. Hill. 11 Geo. in Cafe of Strong v. How.

4. In Debt, the Defendant was condemned, and his Bail would have Ibid, cites

delivered him in Execution, but hs: had Pratefiion during Parliament. °''^'^''}''.

Upon Capias againft him the Sheriff' returned Non eft In\entus. Scire '^"'j^Y'f'
6 L Facias
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R,)\il Pro- Facias iirued againfl: the Bail, who brought in the J^ek-ndan:, and pray-
iediori, aiid

g^l that he be in Execution, and the Detendant was committed in £x"e-

al'returned"'
^^i^tion. Litt. Rep. 194. Mich. 4 Cur. C. H. Bagwell's Cafe.

Noil eft In-

ventus, and a Sci. Fa. returned againft the Bail, and before they pleaded they brought him in, and he

was committed in Execution.

If a Render 5. By the Couffe of C. B. the Court after Scire Facias returned re-
be made up- ^-gjygg jj^g jjjjfjy ^ but in B. R. after No/! eji Inventus itmmed, they

ius re'turZil
vvill not permit the Bail to bring in the Defendant ; Per Harvey, and

to a Ca Sa. Brownlow the chief Prothonotary ^ Nor after hnparlauce^ as the Report-
the Bail may er fays he underltands. Litt. Rep. 194. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. in Bagwell's
plead this in Cafe
a Sci. Fa.

upon the Recognizance, or in Debt upon the Recognizance, for the Bail may plead all the fame
Pleas in Debt upon the Recognizance, that they may plejd in Sci. Fa. upon the Recognizance; but

if A/ow eft hventta be returned upon the Ca Sa. the Condition of the Recogniz;ince i,s broken, and a

Render can never after be pleaded ; nor would the Court he-etofore accept fuch a Render, cites * 5 Cro.

758. Alylbn V. Byfton ; But a great Mifchief accrued from thi.s Practice; for than they fued a Ca;

Sa. returnable the next Day, fo that the Bail had no Time to bring in the Body ; to prevent which
Mifchief, the Judges indulged the Bail i'o far as to permit them to render the Body upon the Return
of the firft Sci. Fa if the Ca. Sa. was returnable c(e Die in Diem, cites i^ 5 Cro. 6 1 S. But if the Ca. Sa. was
returnable at the next Summonss then the Bail was held ftrictly to render the Principal upon the Re-
turn of the Ca. Sa. and not after, cites 5 Cro 758. But viXMnPophani wa.s madeCh. I. he extended hisKi-

•vour fo'far, as to admit a Render any Time before the Return of the Zd. Sci. Fa. or upon the zd. SeJente Curia
;

but this was difailowed, cites
|| 5 Bulft. 182. Mo. S50. the iSpanifhAmbalLdor v. Giiiord. But the Prac-

tice in B. R. has continued, and is now ufed as Popham had eftablifhed it ; fo that they always admit a

Render upon the Return of the 2d. Scire Facias fedente Curia, or any time before. J>o \f Sci. Fecihc

returned upon the frft Sci. Fa. then the Render muff be Upon that Return ; but all the Admittances of

thefe Renders are Ex gratia Curia, and not Ex merito Jufiiti* ; for the Condition of the Recognizance

is broken by the Non render upon the Return of the Ca. iia. and therefore thefe Renders can never be

pleaded, but the Party mujl be relieved by Motion. It is faid, Litt. Rep. 194. that by the Courfc of C. B.

a Render may be made after the Return of the Sci. Fa. but the Court row doubted of that, and Cook
Ch. Prothonotary faid, that the Praftice was always contrary. But Powell J. faid he remembered,
that Mr. J. Twifden cited a Cafe in B. R. where tlie Render was made upon the Day of the Return of
the zd Sci. Fa. but it was at a Judge's Chamber after the Court was up, and that Render was difailowed.

But Treby Ch. J. faid, that it feemed to be a good Render. And Cook Ch Prothonotary certified to

the Court, that I'uch Renders had been frequently allowed ; and a Rule was made to ffav I^roceedings

upon the Sci. Fa. Ld. Raym. Rep. 156, 157. Hill. S &9 W. 15. C.B. in CaCc of Wilmore v. Clerk
and Howard.
* See (Z)pl. 5. Alifon v. Difton, S. C.

t See (B) pi. 4. Walmfley v. Havand, S. C.

11 See fupra, pi. 5. DonServiente D'acune v. Giffard, S. C.

6. The Court was moved, thaf the Bail to an Adion might be dif-
charged, becaufe they had now brought in the Principal, and it was but
one Day after the Return ofthe Writ; but Roll Ch.

J. anfwered, that it

may not be, becaufe they come in upon the Return of the zd. Scire Fa-
cias. Sty. 425. Mich. 1654. Barker v. Wefton.

a Show. 443. ,j. Debt upon Bond conditioned, that J. F.pall appear coram Jajiici-

Lu^dlol
^' ^'"^ ^/"'"^ Wejim. &c. The Defendant pleaded., that before the Day of Ap-

S.C. adjudg- pearance he did render htmfelf &c. Upon a Demurrer it was objefted
ed for the that it was ill , for where the Condition of a Bond is (or Appe.nance at a

—Co'Ji^b"^'
^'^y "^^^'^i if he appear before it is not good. But the Ch. J. held,

HawTy v.'*'
^^^^ '^ "^^^ ^^"7 renders himfelf to the Officer belbre the Day ofAppear-

Ludlow, ance, he is to fee that he appear at the Day, either by keeping him in
S. C. andby Cultody, or letting him to Bail, and it he does not appear, it feems to

r^^h^s'
^' ^^ ^^^ Default of the Plaintiff" who had his Body belore the Day ofAp-

deTftaTl
pearance. 3 Mod. 87. Mich, i Jac. 2. B. R. Pawley v. I.udlovv.

difcharge the Bail ; for the Body being rendered the Arreff has its EfFeft.

On a Motion 8, The Court will receive a Render upon the Return of the firft Sci

Rcndef"*"**
^*- ^^^'"^ ^^^ ^^'^' ''"^^° ^^^^' ^''^ "^°" ^^"^ ^'^- ^"- ^"^-fi ^-f '> ^t- ^one

tr-
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on tlx Day oj thi; Return^ cither Jitting the Courts or afterwards at a fudge's^i^^e after

Chamber; buc tho' the Court does receive fuch Renders in Favour of the
'^'^ ^'j'^gof

Bail, yec it is De mera Gratia, and not De Jure, and therefore the Bail was^dedared
cannot plead fuch Render to a Sci. Fa. brought againlt them. 3 Salk. to be the O-
50- pi. 8. pinion of

tliis Court
of B. R. and fettled as Law, that no Render was good unlcfs made after the Rifing of the Court on
the Jfpearance Day of the Sci. Fa. returned Scire Feci, or of the id Sci. Fa. returmd Nihil, and fo all Ar-
refts made, and Procefs ferved, after the Rifingof the Court on the Return Day, are irregular. Rep.'
ofPraa. in C. B. 5;. Trin. 1 & 5 Geo. 2. Vanderelli &: al" v. Waylet.

10. Debt on the Recognizance againlt the Bail, who had rendered

the Principal before the Return of the Latitat againlt them. The Court
Were of Opinion that this is equivalent to a Render before the
Return of the 2d Sci. Fa. when the Plaintiff proceeds that Way, and
ruled to enter an Exoneretur on the Bail Piece notwithllanding the Plea,

Replication and Demurrer before this Motion. Carth. 515. Trin. 9 VV.

3. B. R. Dodfon v. King.
11. At the End of Hill. Term i3\V'. 3. Holt Ch. J. faid, that the

Judges had made a Rule that if the Plaintiff in the original A6tion
brings Debt againji the Bail upon their Recognizance, the Bailjhall

have 8 Days after the Return oj the Wrie to render the Principal ; and if

there are but 4 Days in the following Term after the Return of the Writ,
he fhall have 4 Days in the following Term. Ld. Raym. Rep. 721. Hill.

13 W. 3. in Cafe of Milner v. Petit.

12. Bail may render the Principal when they pleafe, and may take The PHnd^
him up on a Sunday, and render him the next Day i per Cur. 6 Mod. P^' cannoc

23 1. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon. ^;/-£^
VleaAed.

Agreed. 7 Mod. S5. Mich, i Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Hall v. Hill.

1 3. The Court held, that in an A£tion of Debt upon a Recognizance the

feail have till the Rifmg of the Court on the Appearance-Day of the Writ to
"^^^ ^^''

render the Defendant. R.ep. of Praft. in C. B. 23. Mich. 8 Geo. i. ^e7thePri"n-
Wright V. Dingley. cipal before'

ov on the Ap-
pearance-Day of the Return of the ABion on the Recognizance, where Plaiiitiif proceeds that Way; 6r if the
Proceedings againft them be by Sci. Fa. before or on the Appearance-Day of the Return of the Sci. Fa;
fitting the Court in Cafe of a Sci. Feci returned, or the Appearance-Day of the Return of the 2d Sci. Fa.
fitting the Court, in Cafe of 2 Nihils return'd. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 85. Pafch. 12 Geo. 2. in

Cafe of Derifley v. Deland.

14. An Aftion oi Debt was broilght on the Recognizance againft the Bail,

the Writ was returnable the Efjoign-Day of the Term^ and the Principal was
furrender'd, and an Exoneretur enter'd on the Bail-piece the 14th Day of

Jan. fb it was moved that the Bail might be difchargedj and they were

difcharged accordingly. 8 Mod. 340. Hill. 1 1 Geo. in Cafe of Strong

V. How.
15. Alter Notice of a Writ of Error, the Plaintiff cannot take out a Ca-

pias againlt the Principal in order to proceed againft the Bail ; and a

Refolution 4 Ann. to the contrary was thought per Raymond Ch. J. td

be againft Reafcn. Gibb. 175. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. Sweetapple v.

Goodiellow.
16. A Motion to difcharge a Judge's Summons to fiay Proceedings on a

Bail-bond on a Suggeftion that the Defendant had furrender'd himfelf

in Difcharge of his Bail. It appeared that Exception was taken to the

Bail, and that the Render was made before Jujlification, fo that the fame
Was irregular, and did not warrant the Suggeftion in the Summons,
wherefore the Court fet the fame afide. Rep. of Pra6t. in C. B. 58. Mich^

4 Geo. 2. Gwinnell v. Profter.

(B. a) Punifli^
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(B a.) Punifhment of refufing Bail, Avhere it ought to be

granted , or taking infufficient Bail.

Mo. 247. i-T^E B T upon the Statute 23 H. 6. tarn qiiam &c. for that the Plahi-

pl. 590. YJ tiff being amffed in a Suit in the Court at Nottingham, and there
Udefon v.

committed to Prifon, ofFer'd fufficienc Bail to the Mayor, Keeper of the

oTNomng- faid Prifon, which Bail he refufed to accept, and kept him in Prifon

ham, S. C contra formam Statuti. Upon Nil debet pleaded, the Plaintiff had a

per Cur. ac- Verdid. It was moved in Arrell, that the Statute of 18 Eliz,. cap. 5.
cordingly^

that no Aftion lliall be brought, [tor any Penalty on any Penal Statute]

194 ^ches' but by Information or Original Writ, and not otherwile
i
whereas this is

Widefton by Bill of Dt^?, and therefore Judgment Was given for the Defendant^

V. Clark, ^^q' jt ^as urged that the Plaintitt here was the Party grieved. Cro.

b ?eafon of E- 76. pL 36. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R. Widdow v. Gierke.

VVords^n the faid Stat. 18 Eliz. it was adjudged that the Aftion being by Bill, and not by Information

or Original Quod qnerens nil Capiat per Biliam. Cited as adjudg'd accordingly in Cafe of Wood-

fon V Clark S. C. Ai^. 6 Rep. 19. b. in Gregorie's Cafe. S C. cited by the Name of Winfton's

Cafe Sty -SijSSz. And Roll Ch. J. faid it does not appear whether the Stat. iS Eliz. cap. 5. intended

to ouft BR, of its Jurifdiftion or not, but it is left at large in the Statute, and he thinks it an Original

Aiftion- and' that ^lat'.8f Cafe is, that an Original Aftion may be by Bill ; and he conceives that the

Statute 'intended only to exclude inferior Courts, and the conftant Courfe is, that the Party being in

Cuffodia Marefchalli, he may be proceeded againft by Bill ; and we will not fuffer this Court to be ex-

cluded from its Jurifdiftion by obfcure Words in the Statute ; And in the principal Cafe there gave

.Judglmcnt accordingly for the Plaintilf, NiTi. Pafch. 1655. Hill v. Dechair.

2. In Falfe Imprifomnent the Defendant jitftified under a Latitat. The
Plaintiff in his Replication confefs^d the Latitat ; but farther fet forth^ that

after the Arreji^ and before the Return ofthe Wrtt^ he tender d fiifficient Bail^

which the Defendant refufed. Upon Ilfue join'd it was found for the

Plaintiff. It was moved that tho' it is an Oflence in the Defendant to

refufe Bail, yet it is not within the Statute 23 H. 6. cap. 10. becaufe a

Sheriff's Bailiff is not an Officer intended in that Statute, and the Taking

being by lawful Proceft, he could not be a Trefpallbr ab Initio. Said

per North Ch. J. if the Writ and Warrant are good, then the refuling

Bail is an Offence within the Stat. 23 H. 6. and a Special Aclion ^ on the

Cafe had been the proper Remedy againft the Sheriff, but not againft the

Officer. 2 Mod. 31. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Smith v. Hall.

Ld Raym. 3, Where the Sheriff takes infufficient Bail, and the Plaintiff will

Rep. 425 not accept them, he is liable to an AHion as well as to Ameniaments ;
per

by*iiSt Ch Holt Ch. J.
I Salk. 99. pi. 6. Hill. lo VV^ 3. Etherick v. Cooper.

Holt Ch. J. faid it had been adjudged in Ch. J. Glin's Tirtie, that if the Sheriff takes infufficient Bail,

and has not the Party at the Return of the Writ, an Aftion would lie againft him ; but the contrary

has been fince held in C. B. It was indeed always agreed, that anABion would not lie for taking ir.ftiffi-

fierit Bail ; but it was not fettled whether it would not lie for taking infxjicient Bail and not having the Par-

ty at Return of the Writ; for.tho' the Statute commands him to take reafonable Bail, yet if he has not

the Party he Ihall be amerced, and the Statute does not exempt him fVom that. 6 Mod. 122. Hill. 2

Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Grovenor v. Soame.

4. If a Prifoner, that is baiPd by inf/ifficient Sureties, appears according to

ite Condition of the Recognizance, it ieems that thofe who admitted him

to Bail are fafe, inafmuch as the End of the Law is anfwer'd, and the

Appearance of the Prifbner as effcftually procured by fuch Sureties as if

they had been ever fo fufiicient. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 89. cap. 15. S. 6.

(C. a)
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(C. a) What Recovery againft the Bail fhall be d Di{^

charge of the Principal.

I. Q' C I R E Facias to have Execution of Damages recovered, in

v3 an Appeal the Defendant piea'ded that after Judgment the Piain-

tift brought a Sci. Fa. againft the Bail, and had Judgment and Execu-
tion awarded againft thenii upon Demurrer this was adjudged no Plea,

becaufe the Delendant did not jke'-j] that the Plaintiff was [atlsfied by ths

Execution againli the Bail, for he may always charge the Principal till

he is fatisHed. Cro. J. 549. pi. 9. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Freeman v.

Freeman.

(D. a) Declaration.

I. "T^-E BT upon Recognizance entered into by the Bail, the Plaintiff

I J declared that in Mich. 'Term he had Judgment againfi their Prin-

cipal^ and that in Eajlcr T'trin before the Dejendants became Bail by Re-
cognizance conditioned &c. in Placito Pr^d' s but did fwt fet forth^ that

there was any Atlton pending in Lafi. Term ; but per Cur. the common
Form is fo upon a Sci. Fa. againft the Bail, and the like may be in an

A£lion of Debt upon the Recognizance. 6 Mod. 159. Pafch. 3 Ann. B.

R. Perkins v. Chaterton.

2. In Debt upon a Recognizance of Bail^ the Plaifitiff' had declared in

the iliort Manner now praftifed, without fetting out the Condition of

the Recognizance ; the Court declared no Opinion, but feemed inclina-

ble to think that the Condition of the Recognizance does not operate by De-

Jeafance, but in Part of the Recognizance itfelj, and that the Plaintiff

ought to let out the Condition in his Declaration ; and ordered the

Plaintiif to file the Record of the Recognizance, but gave him Li-

berty to withdraw his former Declaration, and declare deNo\oif he

thought fit. Notes in C. B. 248, 249. Hill. 6 Geo. 2. Androven v.

Balien.

3. Plaintiff declared on a Recognizance of Bail, without fetting forth

the Condition, D<:t'enda.nt demurred generally. Court gave Judgment lor

the Plaintiff J
the Recognizance in the Declaration does not appear to

be conditional, but ablblutej if conditional Defendant might have

pleaded Nul Tiei Record. Notes in C. B. 246. Mich. 1 1 Geo. 2. Croilc

V. Porter.

(E. a) Pleadings. In General,

x.T T is no Plea for the Bail to fay that the Principal was arrejled at fn Sci. Fa.

_!_ another Man's Suit, and had to Prifon ; for which Realbn he could •'f;""'^ 'h=

not render him. Arg. 2 Mod. 28. cites 22 E. 4. 27. pufde^ hi
Bar that the

Plahtiff hpd arrtfed the Frhhifal in av inferior Court, by reafon whereof they cculd not bring the Body into

Llurt. This was adjudged no Plea ; for they might remove the Body with an Habeas Cori'.is cumCaufii,
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or pay the Condemnation- Money in the inferior Court, and lo difcharge the [-"arry from thence and
bring him into Court. Mo. 400. pi. 524. [-"dlch. 57 Eliz. B. R. Marfhall v. Vincent.

Cro. J. 45. 2. Bail was given that J. upon 8 Dciys Warnings p-.mll appear to any Ac-
P'- '4 S. C. fiQfi jQ ig Iroiight by B. for ftich a Debt ; and if A. jball be condemned in the

Court held '^"'^j '^^^ '"^^ P^}' ^^5 ^^^^'^ ^^^ ^^'^ ivciiJd anfwer H. the Condemnation. B.

accordingly, brought A6lion agaiiilt A. in which A. was condemned, and did not pay,
and Rule by reafon whereof B. brought Debt againll the Bail upon the Recogni-
was given 2.ance, and fet forth the Suit againll A. and the Condemnation, and that

rtient been- ^^ ^^^ "°'- f^^iisfied it; but iliew'd not that A. had 8 Days Warning to

ter'd for the appear to the Aftion j and Fenner and Yelverton held that he need not
Defendant; Ihewiti but Popham, Gawdy, and Williams were ot the contrary Opi-
but by Di- pjon ; for A. is an Eltranger, and the Bail is bound only to anfwer fuch

the Court
Condemnation in fuch Attion only as fhall be brought upon the 8 Days

the Adtion Warning given; for that is the Ground of all, and there is no Reafon
wasdifcon- that A. by his voluntary Appearance, without 8 Days Warning, fliould
"""?^'2"'i prejudice his Bail. Brownl. 85. Mich. 2 fac. Hargrave v. Rogers,
the Defen- "^ ""

-» j o o

dant appear'd to a new Aftion. Yelv 52. S. C. in totidem Verbis wi:h Brownl Cro J. 97.
pi. 27. Mich. 5 Jac. S. C. fays the Plaintiff replied that he gave Notice, and found for the Plaintiff;

and that it was moved in Arrefl of Judgment, that this Recognizance was not well taken, it being be-
fore an Aftion brought But per Cur. it is the Courle to take fuch Recognizance where the Caufe is

removed by Hab. Corp and this Court ought to take Conufance of the Courfe of the Court of C. B. but
notwithftanding that and feveral other E.xceptions, the Plaintifi had Judgment.

Mo. 775. pi.
J, In Sci. Fa. againft the Bail, the Defendant /(AWd'^, that the Prin-

'd'ld' d— (^ip'^^'^'^^ ^^^^
^^i^'>'^

t^^^ ^^^- i^- brought. Upon a Demurrer becaufe he

S. C. cited did not allege when he dted^ nor that he died bejore the Capias brought againji

Hutt. 47.— hitn, the Plea was held ill ; per tot. Cur. Cro. J. 97. pi. 26. Mich. 3
S. C. cited ]ac. B. R. Williams v. Vaughan.
Poph. 186. •'

°

~ S. C. cited Arg, 2 Mod. 28. Sty. 324, Arg. S. P.

4. The Principal was in Ex crition, and a Committitnr entred, and after

a Sci. Fa. was brought, and two Nihils returned againlt the Bail, and
Jndgment upon the Sci. Fa. and now they come and move to fet it aiide,

but the Court would not, it being the Act of the Court, and the Party

Jhotild have come and pleaded it upon the Scire Facias. Skin. 120. pi. 16.

Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

5. In Scire Facias againll the Bail, they plead in Bar, that after Judg-
ment againji the Principal a Ca. Sa. ifjued againfi him^ direifed to the She~

riff's oj London, who returned Non eji Inventus, and thereupon a 7'ejiatum

Ca. Sa. iffiied againll him to the Sheriff of Surry, upon which he was taken

in Execution, and detained until the Plaintiff himfelf required the Sheriff to

difcharge him. Upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Plaintilf^ lor the

Replication only alleging that no fuch Ca. Sa. ilFued to the Sheriff of

S. the Defendant ought not to have rejoined that fuch Writ did iffue, but

pould have taken Iffue thereon; ior his Rejoinder only affirms what he had

before alleged in his Plea in Bar, and io is only an Addition of fuper-

fluous Matter of Fa6l. 2 Lucw. 1269. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. Sparks v. Cole.

6. Upon a 2d. Sci. Fa. return'd againll the Bail they demurred, for

that there was a Variance between the Recognizance and the Record of the

Judgment, for the Recognizance was, that the Defenddnts became Bail for

the Principal at the Suit of the now Plaintiff, which mult be intended a

Suit in his own Right i
but it appears by this Sci. Fa. that the Judg-

ment was obtained by him in an A6lion of Debt as Adminiftrotor, and lb

not the fame Atlion to which the Defendant was Bail ; led non alloca-

tur. 2 Lutw. 1279. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. C. B. Baxter v. Peach.

7. A
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7. A lyrit ofError depending on the principal Judgmehc, here is nbS. P. and per

PUa tor the Bail ; Per Hole Ch. J- Comb. 2S5. Trin. 6 W . & M. in B. Sf""-
*']*"*•

i> i-v ir I "lea ; for
R. DavenporL v. llracl.

the Writ of
Error upon

the principal Ju.lgmcnt doss not aff.(5l the RccogniMticc. Comb, 295. Mich. 6 W 6c M. in B. R.
Anon.

Jjter Capias returned againft the Principal, tho' JFrit of Errorht brought, yet Plaintiff may proceed
aguinii the Bail ; tor the Writ of Error does mt Juperfede tie Recogr.h.avce ; Per Cur iz Mod. 567.
Mich. 1

:; W. ;. Dundee v. Petty.

8. H. being coiimittcd for Safpicion of High 'freafon wxz hailed to ap-

pear here the /irft Day of this 'Tcrm^ and now his Bail raoved^ that the Re-
cognizance might not be eflreated^ alleging by JJfidavits^ that he was 'vio-

lently taken cut of his Honfe in the Night by a Party of French^ and car-

ried him into France. The Attorney General oppofed it, and faid, it

would be made appear this was done by his own Contrivance to avoid

the Rifque ol'a Trial. Holt Ch. J. faid, that if it can be made out that

he himfelf was conjenting, the Recognizance is forfeited
j yet if we

ihould eltreat it now, they will afterwards come and controvert it in

the Exchequer, therefore the better Courfe is to award a Sci. Fa. againll

the Bail, whereupon the Merits ot the Caufe will be finally determin-

ed ; for it will be a good Plea, if true. Comb, 385. Mich. 8 W. 3.

B, R. Hunt's Cafe.

9. In Debt upon a Bail-bond, the Defendant pleaded the Statute of 23
H. 6. cap. 10. and Ihevved an Arrejl of a wrong Writ. The Plaintiff /f-

plied.^ and/hewed the right Writ., and traverfed the wrong Writ. The De-
fendant demurred ; and Exception was taken, that the Plaintiff Ihould

not have traverfed the wrong ^Vrit. Holt Ch. J.
laid, the Plaintiff has

no need to traverfc the wrong Writ., but only to reply the right Writ., and rely

upon that ; For it may be, there were two NV'rits, and the Defendant

might be arrelted by Virtue oi^ a Writ returnable Die Martis &c. and
then another Writ might come to the Sheriff returnable Die Mercurii,

which coming to his Hands when the Defendant was in Cuftody, a-

mounts to an Arreft in Law, and he might give a Bail-bond to appear

upon it, therefore the Traverfe is not fo good. But the Plaintiff had

Judgment. Ex Relatione M'ri Jacob. Ld. Raym. Rep. 562. Pafch.

12 W. 3. Anon.

10. The Bail to the Aclion may plead an ufiirions Contrary tho' he be

not privy to it; Per Holt Ch.
J. 12 Mod. 493. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon.

11. In Debt on a Bail-bond, if ihe Defendant ha.s put in Ccinmon Bai/j,

He cannot plead that he has put in Common Bail, but Compernit ad Di-
em ; tor he ranjl plead according to the Operation which Things have in

Law. I Salk. 8. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Stroud v. Lady Ger-

rard.

12. In AfTumplit againft Eliz. G. Defendant p/fWj in Abatement that

her Name is Honoria and not Eliz. Plaintiff replies.^ that Impofait Common
Bail by the Name of Eliz. and pr^ys Judgment if pe fhall fay ih-dx her

Name is not Eliz. And per Cur. the putting in of Bail is the Aft of

the Court, and not of the Party, and therefore cannot eifop her j but

the Defendant appearing by that Name may efi:opherfelf, and Bail is aH

Appearance as well as Bail, but then it ought to be pleaded as an Appear-

ance if the Plaintiff will ufe it as an EJioppel. i Salk. 8. Mich 6 Ann.
B. R. Stroud v. Lady Gerrard.

13. Variance between the Sci. Fa. and the Recognizance of Bail cannot be

ajftgned for Error, unlefs Oyer of the Recognizance was demanded below, be-

cauie in fuch Cafe the Recognizance is no Part of the Record before

the Court ; and the Court being of this Opinion gave Judgment tor the

Defendant in Error, Nifi. 10 Mod, 444. Trin. 5 Geo. i. B. R. Anon.

14. Judg-
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S. P. and up- i^ Judgment was had againfl: the Principal, and a Set. Facias Y/is
on a Scire brought againjl the Bad of Thomas K. by the Name of John K. and af-

the Princi'-' ^^^ 2 Nihils returned the Bail were taken in Execution. It was moved,

pal and Bail that upon this the Bail be difcharged, and fo they were. 8 Mod. 113.

pleaded this Hill. 9 Geo. 1723. Atwoodv. Beach.

ment ; the Court were of Opinion, that the Bail could no: plead this Milnofmer in Abatement tho' the

Principal might, andfo a Rule was made to anfwer over. S Mod. 289, 290. Trin. 10 Geo. i. Addifon

V. Paterfon. _ , ,, , , w-

,

, , ^ ,

But per Cur. if the Sci. Fa. had been returned Scire feci, they could not be difcharged, becaufe they

might have pleaded this Matter in Abatement. Ibid.

T. a) Pleadings.

Le. 215. I. "FN Scire Facias the Bail pleaded that the Principa! had paid the Con-
,269. S. C.

J^ demnation Money to the Plaintiff, according to the Condition of the

whole Court -^^^".f'"-^^'"^^ j Per Cur. it was ruled no Plea without pleading Payment
held it no of Record ; tor the Condition is, that the Defendant Ihall latisfy the
Plea without Debt, or otherwife the Sureties would do it, which is to be underllood
alleging Satistaaion ofRecord. Cro. £, lyz. pi. 6. Pafch. 31 Eliz.. B. R. Ord-
Pavment ot „ j r j

Record; for way V. Parret.

ifthisfhould

be fufFered, every Man fhould be inforced to try his Adtion twice, and fo the Plea was difallowed.

-But the Recognizance was, that if (he Principal was condemned, he fhould pay the Debt
within fuch a Time or render his Body. A Sci. Fa. was brought againlt the Bail, who pleaded Pay-

Ricnt by the Principal before the Day in the Kecognizance, this was held a good Plea without Specialty,

for the Recognizance as to them was but as an Obligation with a Condition, upon which they miglit

well plead Performance; but the Party in the Sci. Fa. upon this Recovery cannot plead it, except

Satisfadtioa be acknowledged on Rccoid, for by nude Payment hefhall not avoid Matter of Record,

Cro. E. 255. pi- 5. Paich. 53 Eliz. C B. Brunkhorne's Cafe.

I Mod. 24. 2. Scire Facias againft the Bail, who pleaded that before the Return a
Birrcl v. Capias was brought againji the Principal.^ whereupon he was taken at H.

dThe not
^'^^ ^s?i?;//e^ in Prifon, quoafqae pojiea he paid the Money ; the Plaintiff re-

faying where plied, Non folvit i the Detendants demurred, and the Plaintiff had Judg-
was held ment, becaufe the Defendant did not allege any Place where the Money
an incurable yyas paid Vent. 40. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Peril v. Shaw.
Fault.

.

Upon a Writ of Error brought, theBail entred into a Recognizance^ that ;/' theyuA^mevt is .iff.rmed, to pay the

Aloney ; a Sci. Pa. was brought on this Rccogniiancc, and the Defendant pleaded Payment of the JJo-

tiey ; but the Plea was ruled to be ill for ivant of a I'enue. Lev. 246. Trin. 2. Car. 2. 6. R. Allen v.

Cutler.. 2Keb. 596. pi. 82. S. C butS. P. does not appear,

5 Keb. 349.
J.

Scire Facias againft the Bail, who pleaded, that the Principal paid

t^'T^px the Debt ad Diem impetrationis Brevts. Upon Demurrer \t vja.s objetled,

S^'c^and^ ' that it was ill, for it ought to have been pleaded to be paid betore a Ca.

the Court Sa. taken out, for, as it is, perhaps the Recognizance 7nay beforfeited^ but

agreed the held to be well enough, and the Bail have Time to lave themfelves be-
Pleaof Pay-f-Qjg the Return of the 2d. Sci. Fa. Vent. 262. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R.
rScit'Burfootv.Peal.
brought
might well be pleaded by the Bail, but in this Cafe, it being for a juft Debt, the Court gave Leave to

difcontinue.

4. In Sci. Fac. upon a Judgment againll the Principal/or 35/. 6 s. 8d.

the Bail pleaded, that the Principal af'icr tho Jitdgtuent paid the Plaintiff

34/. in SatisfaSton of the Debt due on the Judgment, which he accepted j

upon Demurrer it is adjudged ill, becaufe the Bail Ihall not plead Pay-

menc
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menc of a iefs Sum in Satistaction alter the Money is become due. z

Lev. 212. Mich, 29 Car. 2. B. R. Holmes v. Brown.

5. Bail pleads Payment before the Return of the 2d Sci. Fa. and iil ;

for the Recognizance is broke before luing the i It Sci. Fa. i2xMod.

H2. Hill. 8 W. 3. Coniers v. Manucaptors of Rawlins.

6. In Sci. Fa. upon the Recognisance, the Bail pleaded Pajinciit iy^ '^'^9^^^^^

the Principal, before the Return of the 2d Sci. Fa. againll the Bail, but^
a^nilthc

refolved that the Plea was ill; becaufe in Striclnels of Law, the Re- jfetendaiu

cognizance was forfeited by the fuing out of the firll Sci. Fa. againlt the as Bailio J.

Bail Ld. Ravm. Rep. 157. at the Bottom, cites it as Hill. S & 9 V\\ S. in an Ac-

i. B. R. Conyers v Man and Rawlins.
by the Phia-

tiff G. againll him in the Palace Court., wherein the Plaintiff obtained Judgment ; and this Sci- Fa. was

to Jl.'ea- Ca7i[c ivhy the Plaintiff poiild rot have Execution generally Sac. The Defendant fields Payment^

by the Principal, before the Return cf the zd Sci Fa. wliich was agreed to be a bad Plea, bscaufe the

Kecop;ni7.ance was forleircd bv the Return ot the lit Sci. Fa. the Piaintirf demurrs, and adjudged

that tlieSci. Fa. ought abate. Ld. Raym. Rcu. zi6. E.ift. 9 W. 3. Guilliamv. Hardy.

7. A Rccogfiizancc in an inferior Court \\as, that the Dfendaut (hall

Tiot withdraisj nor abfeiit hinifelf from the Execution of the Judgment j Per

Holt Ch. J. if the Defendant pays the Money, that is an Execution of

the Judgment, and conlequently the Recognizance is performed ; hue

if a Ca. Sa. be returned Non eft Inventus.^ and the Money is not paid, then

the Delendant hath withdrawn and ablented himfelt trom the Execu-

tion, and the Bail may plead Payment by the Principal i to which Po-

well J.
agreed, and Judgment aifirnied. 2 Ld. Raym. 1224, 1225. Hill.

4 Ann. Read v. Charnley.

8. In Sci. Fa. the Bail pleaded in Bar that the Plaintiff., after Bail put Cro. E. i^i.

/";/, and before Judgment, releafed to him all Demands ; the Plaintiff de- P' i,!'^^p'^-

niurred, Gawdy and Popham held it to be no Bar, becaufe it was only ^ ^ '^'

^^^
a Poffibility i but Clench and Fenner e contra, becaufe the Recogni-s. p. does

zance was acknowledged before the Releafe, and the Uncertainty rells not appear

—

only upon the Condition thereof ;& adjornatur. Mo. 469. pi. 672.
^J""^-

579-

Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. Hoe v. Warihall. & s' P.' held
accordingly

by G.iv.'dy ard Popham; but Fenner and Clench c contra, as in Mo. but that aTterwards Clench (a-;

the Reporter Oys he heard) changed his Opinion, and agreed with Fopham and G.iwdy, whereupon
(Kepugnante Fenner) Judgment was given for the Phintiff. 5 Rep. 70. b Palch. 34 Eliz. Hoe'.s

Cale, S. C. adjudgL-d no Bar.——•— Godsb. 166. pi. 9S. S. C. adjudged accordingly.

Rcna.r.

9. In Sci. Fa. the Bail pleaded, that; after the Judgment the Princi- L/"y\^
pal came tnto Court and rendered himfclf in Difcharge, but that the Plain-^" ^''"''r ^^-

tiff refufed to ha've him in Execution ; the Plaintiff denied the rendrmg of ^^^ g^'jj"
j^^

htmfelf. It was refolved that the Plea was ill, for the Bail being onpicadsthac

Record, the Render of the Defendant to Prifon mull be likewile of the Princi-

Record, and thereibre the Bail fhould have concluded this Plea Prout patet P^' ''^"'j^''^'*

per Recordtirn, and the other Nul Tiel Record. But the Reporter fays
foJ?^'^'^^^,^^.

that his Opinion is, that tho' a Man thus refuled to take the Defendant in den ]. in

Execution upon his yielding, and that entered on B^ecord, yet he may Difcharg-

alter take him by Ca. Sa. tor it is but a forbearing for a Time, and not^'^- ^'^'^ ^°"

a Renouncing or a relealing his own Aft of Execution, when he ihall
^^uj^/llm^jt

fee Caufe. Hob. 210. pi. 267. Mich. 15 Jac. C. B. W^elby y. Canning. ^,„ £.,5^-

rationem Ma-
tiucaptorum, & hoc parat' eft i-erifcarc. Plaintiff demurred, for that it fhould be prout patet per Recor-

dum ; Keeling ]. Gid, that tho'thc Committitur ib entrcd on Record, yet the Party is rot eliopped to

fav, that the Principal is not in Prifon, and it fhall be tried by the Country, and the Record is only

Evidence, and not conclufive. The Book fays Quire ; for there are Precedents of Enti ies boti) way:,

5id.2i6.pl. 19 Trin. 16 Car. 2. Middleton v. Manucaptors of Silvefter.

6 N 10. Where
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lo. Where a Ca. Sa. (jgatnj} the Pr:ficipal is returned Non eft brjentiis^

the Bail cannot plead a Render, but viift he relieved upon a Motion ; for
the Admittances of all fuch Renders are Ex Gratia Curisc, and not Ex
Merito JulHtiae^ for the Condition ot the Recognizance is broken by the
Non-render upon the Return of the Ca. Sa. Ld. Raym. Rep. 156,

rv.>v.>^ 157. Hill. 8 & 9 W. 3. VVaimore v. Clerk.
Js to the Pro-

cefs aud Pro-

ceedings. II. In Error by the Bail it was affigned that Judgment was given
^^'"^^'^^ againfl: him, where No Capias zvas a'duarded againft the Principal before

like Mmer ^^ Sci. Fa. was awarded againft himj it was held that the VV^rit of
bsinf^ Ihewn Error well laj' for the Bail and the Judgment in the Sci. Fa. was reverf-
to the Court ed. Cro. E. 733. pi. (i$. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Price v.
and chat p^jce.
Bail was
taken, therefore prayed to be difcharged; Wray J faid,they fhallbe put to the Writ of Error, for being
but Error in Procefs we may reverfe our own Judgment. 4 Le 56 pi. 99. Mich. 27 £lii. B. R. Anon.

12. A. brought Debt againft D. and recovered in B. R. then D. brought
¥.rror in Cam. Scacc. and found Sureties to profeciite with Eliect ; after-

wards for not profecuting &c. a Sc,i. Fa. was brought againft the Plaintiff

in Error
.y
who appeared and was taken in Execution.^ and now a Sci. Fa.

was brought againft the Bail ; it was moved thut they were difcharged
by the Appearance of the Plaintiff in the Writ of Errori Per Coke, if

this Bail upon the Writ of Error are oi the Nature of Bail at Common
Law in an Aftion, tliey are difcharged, but it is otherwife if they are

Bail for the Debt ; but ordered this Matter to be pleaded, and then they
would advife. Roll Rep. 361. pi. 13. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Askew v,

Downes.
Jo. 59I pi. 13. Error by the Bail of the principal Judgment^ and alfo of Judgment

c' p ? "/""^ ^^^ ^'^^- F'^- ^ redditiofie Exectitioms fttpcrinde, and was affigned tn

the Judgment in the Sci. Fa. againft the Bail wds^that no Capias was award'
ed againft the Principal; all the Judges, except Hobart, held that it is

all one in B. R. and C. B. that a Capias ought to be againft the Prin-

cipal, and returned Non eft Inventus, otherwife no Sci. Fa. ought to

be againft the Bail ; lor if the Principal be taken on the Capias or he
renders himfelf, no Execution ought to be againft the Bail. Cro. C. 481.
pi. 4. Mich. 13 Car. B. R. South v. Griffith.

14. A Sci. Fa. was brought againft the Bail pr the Plaintiff' in Error,

who pleaded, that the Plaintiff in Error did not profecute it with Effeit

;

the Plaintiff in the Sci. Fa. replied Proteftando, that he did not profe-

daie the Writ of Error with EiTeft, Pro placito, that the Judgment was
affirmed by the Juftices of C. B. and the Barons De Gradu de la Coife, S
hoc paratus eft verificare per Recordum; the Defendants demurred, be-

caufe it was not alledged that 6 were prejent when the Judgment was af-

firmed, which is exprefly required by the 27 Eliz.. cap. 8. fed non
allocatur

i for the De[cnd-a.nis /hoifld then have pleaded Nul I'lel Record,

for if there were not lix their Proceedings were coram non Judice.

Vent. 75. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Barret v. Milward.
15. In Sci. Fa. by Adminiftrator, the Bail pleaded that the I'eftator did

notfueout any Capias againft the Principal, and does not fay that neither

the Inteftate nor Adminiftrator did ; for it the Adminiftrator did, it is well

enough ; the Ld. Ch. J.
faid, that perhaps this Prima Facie may be good,

and if the Adminiftrator has fued out any Capias it may come properly

on his Part to allege it. Freem. Rep. 338. pi. 418. Trin. 1673. Menate
V. Coltlo.

16. Sci. Fa. againft the Bail of H. they pleaded that the Original was
laid in the County oj Tork, in which Atiion Jo laid, there was tin Judgment

againft H. but that the Judgment upon which this Sci. Fa. wis brought was
bad againft the faid H. on an Atfion laid in the County of the City of l^ork

&C;

not appear.
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&c. and fo the Bail noc liable. The Prothonotary being asked in-

formed the Court, that tho' by the Courfe of the Court the Plaintiff

might declare in other Courts againft the fame Parties, and the Judg-
ment would be good, yet by fuch Variation of the County, the Bail is

difcharged, and not liable to the Damages in the new Declaration, and
judgment was given for the Defendant. 3 Lev. 235. Trin. i Jac. 2. C. B.

Yates V. Plantin.

17. Sci. Fa. againlt the Bail, upon a Recognizance conditioned, tha(Tht Defin-

if Judgment jhoidd be had againft the Principal that he jhoiild pay the Mo- '^'"" *'"''"''

ncj, or render his Body to Pnfon ; the Pluincitf fet ibrth that he had re-
2^^^|.'^j'X

covered &c. but that the Principal did not pay the Money or render <<,;,;f(/ .,„

himlelt'; the Bail pleaded, that thi.re was no Declaration dclrMred againjt h^junBion,

the Principal -ivithiii t'xo Terms after the Recognizance ; upon Demurrer ^''^-'"^ ''^^'""

the Plaintiff had Judgment; for tho' by the Courfe ol the Court,
'^'i^r^aTl^Jfoh^l

the Defendant lie in Prifon two whole Terms, without any Declaration and thenVhe

againft him, he may be dilcharged by a Rule, yet if a Declaration be Plaintiff de-

alterwards delivered, and Judgment thereon, 'tis good, and the Bail'^^''f^K

will be liable. 2 Vent. 143. Hill, i & 2VV. &M. C.B. Dod v. Dawfon. ^j' had"""*

Judgment
by Default, and a Sci. Fa. bcin^ brought againft the Bail, they pleaded that there was no Declaration
delivered within two Terms ;ifter the Action commenced ; but the Court upon Demurrer held the
Eail liable in Cafe the Plaiinili declares foon after the Injundtion diilolvcd. 5 Mod. 2 t 4. Hill. iW
& M. in B. R. Doe v. Daw ion.

18. In Sci. Fa. againft Bail, the Dekndant pleaded that fio Capias if-

pted again/} Principal i the Piaintifi" n/j/zf^y, that a Writ of Error zcas

ftndy and therejore he cuiild notjiie a Capias Sic. the Defendant demurs; and

per Powell juftice, Error upon the Principal Judgment is no Bar to

hinder the fuing ot a Capias in order to charge the Bail, and it was
(b adjudged in l:his Court very lately; Judgment lor the Defendant. Ld.
Raym. Rep. 342, 343. Pafch. 10 W. 3. Ward v. Bendall.

19. M. and VV. were Bail lor J. S. at the Suit of R. who obtained a

[ud lament tor 200 1. M. died, and a. Scire Facias was brought againji his

'P.xtciitrix and W. the other Bail. Afterwards a 2d Sci. Fa. iffued, and 2

Ninils returned, judgment by Default was againft W. The Executrix

pYuteJtando thatpe had Jiilly adminijierd, and had not Alfets pleaded in

/iar that there was Uo Ca. Sa. againjl the Principal before the firfl Sci. Pa.

\'\^\nu'A replied that he did profetate a Ca, Sa. againft the Principal, return-

able Crajl. Trin. upon which the Sheriff returned Non efi inventus. The De-
f-ndant prcttffando that ihcKepUc-diion was infufficient, rejoined that the

Ca. Sa. was delivered to the Sheriff^ after Crafl. Trin. and after the ifl Scire

Facias ijjued &c. and traverfed that it was deliver'd to the Sheriff at any
Time before the Return thereof Upon Demurrer it was adjudged that

the Traherfe of the ^ime was not material ; for if the Writ is ad'tuallv our,

and the Sheriff makes a Warrant before it is deliver'd to him, it is legal.

2 Lucw 1283. Mich. 10 W. 3. C. B. Redman v. Idle.

20. Sci. Fa. againft the Bail, who pleaded that there was no Ca. Sa. 2 Ld. Ravm.
againft the Principal. The Plaintiff rtJ/j/zW, and fet forth a Ca. Sa. ^WJRcp. 10915.

'

Non efi inventus returned:, but it appeared that it was tejied a liar after
Cholmond-

the Judgment, and no Sci. Fa. appearing it muft be accounted illegal ;
-'^^

^s^c"'"
but per Holt Ch. J.

the Wane of a Sci. Fa. previous to a Ca. Sa. after a fays the

'

Year, is but Error, oi which the Bail cannot take Advantage. 6 Mod. Writ was

304. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Cholmley v. Veale. Cu d out z

Year.s after

the Judgment, and adjudged for the Pi.'iintill.

21. In Sci. Fa. the Plaintiff' declared that he had recovered againft R.
and the Defendants became Bail that he jhould either pay &c. or render hiiii-

felf to the Prifon Marefchalli Marefchalfix ricfirw &c. Upon Oyer the

Recci-
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Recognizance -cvas, that R. J/soiiId pay Sec. cr render hhnfelf to the Prifon
Martfchalli Marefchaljia Domtnje Reun£ coram ipfa &c. Then they
pleaded that there was no Ca. Sa. returned againft the Principal. The
Plaintiff rf/)//^^^ that there was a Ca. >Sa. returned ^c. and fet ttforth. On
Demurrer ic was objeiSled, that there was Variance between that Wnt and
the Recognizance ; lor the Writ and Declaration was, that the Defen-
dant in the Original Aftion Ihould render himfelf Prilbner to the Mar-
ihal Marefchaf noftra; and the Recognizance was to the Marlhal Maref-
chaT Dominte Reginde j but adjudged, that this being a Sci. Fa. upon a Re-
cognizance of Bail taken in B. R. the Marpal imift be intended the M.irfhal

of this Corirt, and not of the Prifon of the Palace. 2 Salk. 602. pi 12
Trin. 4 Ann. K. R. Ball v. Ruliell.

2 Salk. 602. 22. In Sci. Fa. againll the Bail ic was obje£led, that it appear'd by

& S^P^a^*
*^^ Capias {et out in the Replication that there were but 5 Days bet--jveeii

cordingly. ' the 7'efh and Return of it ; whereas every Capias fued out againit the
Principal, in order to charge the Bail, ought to have 8 Dajs between the
Tefte and Return, and ought to be ^ Days in the Sheriff's Office; which
the Court agreed to

i
but faid it was only an Irregularity in Proceeding^

and therefore the Defetidants jhould have moved the Court to have them fet

afide for the Irregularity ; but in Point of Law the Ch. J. faid, Procefs in

the Court may be made returnable de Die in Diem, efpecially Procefs
which goes intoMiddlefex. Ld. Raym. Rep. 1177. Trin. 4 Ann. B R

f-^^j^^^ in Cafe of BaU v. RufTel.

Error in 'Judg-

ment againft

the Principal.

L,/'^"V"\^ 23. Judgment was enter'd againft the Principal thus, Ideo videtttr

onliTcrFa J'^^'"'^^"^-' ^^^^ ^^^ Plaintiff fkould recover his Debt &c. Whereupon a

w"as"given
^ ^^^- F'*- '^^^ brought againll the Bail, and a good Judgment againft them,

againft the They brought a Writ of -Error to reverfe the Judgment againft them.
Bail, who becaufe Judgment "was enter d againji them before a good Judgment was en-
hmight^ terd againfi the Principal; ioiY'xdeznx ]n^\c\axns &c. is no Judgment,

w"i wf//' ^^^ the Court held that the Judgment lliould be reverfed. 2Le.°i. pi.

upon the prin- 2. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Thacker v. Damporc.
cipal Judg-
ment as upon the Judgment in the Sci. Fa. but it was quafli'd, becaufe they were not Parties to the Origi-
nal Judgment. 5 Mod. 397. Pafch. 10 W, 3. Atwood v. Duell.

(G. a) In Criminal Cales.

I /^NE indi£led and found Guilty of the Death of a Man by Mtfad-

\^ venture. As by cafting a Stone over a Houfe, and by Chance kill-

ing a Man, Woman, or Child, is not bailable. Coke of Bail &:c. cap.

5. cites 3 E. 3. Corone 354.
2. So if one indifted be found Guilty of the Death of a Man Se defen-

dendo, he ought not by Law to be bail'd ; for according to Bra£ton's

Rule, Inveniuntur Culpabiles. Coke of Bail &.c. cap. 5.

3. One indifted of Confpiracy, viz. That he with others confpired

iz\k\y to indiff another of A/urder or Felony, by Means whereof he was
indicted, and afterwards convi£led, fh.ill not be bail'd. Coke of Bail

&c. cap. 5. and fays that this was the Refolution of all the Judges, upon
the Queftion demanded by King E. 3. himfelf^ as appears 27 Alf. i.

4. One indiSled for Burglary may be bail'd. Coke of Bail &:c. cap. 5.

cites 29 Air 44.

5 One
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5. One indictctl or appeal'd oi KcbL><.ry may be baii'd. Cuke of Bail

&c. cap. 5, ciccs 44 E. 3. 3.

6. One inditted or appeal'd of Rape may be baii'd i yet that was no
Felony at Common Law till the Stat. VVeltm. 2. cap. 34. Coke of Bail
&c cap. 5. cites 44 E. 3. 38.

7. Appeal in B. R. againll R. iax fteahug 8 Pigs^ and it was awajded
that the Defendant ihall remain, without being let to Mainprile, be-

caufe it was reported to the Court by a Solicitor that he was not of good
Fame, and he laid that he bought the Pigs of two Menj and it was laid

by the Jultices, that if he could tn/ig in any Proof that be bought them,
that then hejhonLI go by AJaiiiprifs ; and tiic lame it thofe, of whom he laid

he bought them, would come and teftity that tliey fold them to tlie Ap-
pellee. Br. Corone, pi. 162. cites 16 E. 4. 5. .

8. A Man was taken by Caputs Utlagatiiui in Felony by Name cf J. S.

Gent, who [aid that his Name is Teoman, and not Gentleman, andfo is not

this Pcrfon ivho is outLrjo'd, and had the Pica ; and becaufc it was in Ap-
peal, Scire Facias was awarded againlt the x\ppeilant, if he could fay
any thing againJt this Plea, and the Defendant was let to Bail. Br. Ut-
lagary, pi. 42. cites 5 H. 7. 16.

9. The Intendment oi Law in Bails is, that it itands indifferent whe- Therefore

ther he be Guilty or not, till IVial 6ic. D. 179. pi. 42. Palch a o»e '"""W'Serf

Eliz i

'^ r -r ^, f^,^,... i,
^^'^- 3-

, not b:iilable;

for as to him
2 Jaries have nafi'd upon him, and it is evident that he is guihy. Jenk. 219. pi. 6S.

10. If a Perfon be committed by her Majejlys Commandment fro-m her A Man com-

Perfon, or by Order from the Council- Board, or if any one or 2 of her Conn- "'_''"'f'
^/ ''^<'

cil commit one for High Treafon, fuch Perfons fo in the Cafe before com- ^'!'\'
^""^

mitted, may not be delivered by any of her Courts without due Trial '^i' 'mc
by

• ^ , . , ...... .... .
.

be certified to the Judges, as it ought to be, then the Judges in the Cafes bytheKinffs
before mentioned ought not to deliver him, but to remand the Prifoncr Command k
to the Place from whence he came, which cannot conveniently be done ""'' ^ailaS'e,

unlefs Notice of the Caufe in Generality, or elfe Specially, be given to r'"i'j

^'''""

the Keeper or Gaoler that ihall have the Cuftody 01 luch Prifoner; and poundTthis
to this all the Judges and Barons &c. did fublcribe their Names, and Command to

deliver'd one to the Ld. Chancellor, and one other to theLd. Treafurer ^^ P^"" ^°"-

And. 298. pi. 305. Pafch. 34 Eliz. "•"'''""; ^^-

Council is

inL-orporned in the Kijip-, and cues :?; H 6. iS b. poinc'5 CTsfC, [Poignes's Ci'e] where the Return,
was that he was imprifoned Virtuie VVarranti of the Council, and lield bv all the JulHces that he is

not baihihle, tho' 2 only of the Council committed him ; perCoke Ch.
J.

'
Roll Rep. 1:54. Holt

Ch. J.
faid tliat the Refolution in And 297. was by all tlie Judpes, upon a Meetitljj to affert the Liber-

ties of the Subjcctt and was enter'd in the Council-Book For their Diiectiou. Ccnib 24- Mich -W
5. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Kendall and Roe. " ' '

1 1. If a Man be indifted as Principal of the Death ofa Man he is not to But Ibid.

be bailed, but if indicled as Acceffory before or after he is bailable. Coke '•'>'*"' " "•i'-

of Bail &c. cap. 5. Pf^f '^\
-^

„ ^ .J.
that in ftlch

Cafe, if one is indifted as Principal, and the other as Acceffory, and the Pi-inci^vil has Judp-mtntof
Death, or is outlawed, the Acccflory is no ways bailable

; but all this is to be uuderllood of |udTn-cr,c
at theKinc;'s Suit; for in Appeal of Murder, or Death of a Man, the Daw alters in fume Cafes"; but
that thisfeems to reft much in the Difcretion of the Jurtices on confidering the Circumftances of the
Offence.

One indifted as Jccejfory for ReceiU of anyPerfinomhviedi orotherwife aflahitcil of Murder or Fclay,
is not bailable Coke of Bail &c. cap. 5.

6 O 12. If
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12. It' one be appealed ly ati Approver^ and be of good and honeft Fame,

he may be bailed during the Life of the Approver. Coke of Bail &c.

cap. 5.

13. Oneindi£led ior putting out Eyes, or Cuttifig out of 'tongues, may-

be bailed. Coke of Bail &;c. cap. 5.

14. The Defendant was indifiied for Murder, and the Trial coming

on, the Profecutor alleged, that there bad been great labouring of the Jury,

and therefore did »o? /)ro«frtf, fufpefting a partial Jury, but brought an

Appeal, and tho' by the Appeal the Indiclment ftill continued, and was

not gone, yet the Delay being occalioned by the Profecutor the Party

was bailed ; but by Crooke J. if the labouring the Jury had been prov'd,

peradventure he would not be bailable. Bulft. 85. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R.

Morgan's Cafe.

15. The Jury on an Indiftment oi Murder found a fpccialVerdiff,

whereupon the Court itere divided, 2 againft one, and thereupon the Pri-

foner moved to be bailed, but all the Court denied it ; and as for the

Verdia there was a Curia advifare, and the Matter adjourned, and the

Prifoner carried away in Cuifody. Built. 89. Mich. 8 Jac. Morgan's

Cafe.

But Ld, 16. A Precedent was fliewn where a Man was indi£led for High Trea-
Coke in his r

^j^d bailed. Bulft. 85. by Crooke J. Mich. 8 Jac.
Treatife or -' '

Bail and Mainprifc, cap. 5. Par. l. fays, that one imprifoned for Hij^h Treafon is not bailable or main-

prifable, and fays he takes it to be the fame of Petty Trea/ot?, as where the Wife kills her Husband, or

the Servant his Matter &c.
Coke Ch J.faid, that they might Bail one in B. R. for Treafoti, but that they would not do it. 3

Bulft n^. Mich. 15 Jac. obiter.

The King's Bench may bail for High Treafon, but it is a fpecial Favour, and not done without the

Confent of the Attorney General. Comb. in. Pafch. i W. & M. in B. R.

17. If the Court of B.R. comvnts a Man, or if the Chief Jujiice of

B. R. commits a Man. he is not bailable b)- any, tho' no Caule be de-

clared, and peradventure there is a Caufe which touches the State, and
which is not convenient to be known. Roll Rep. 134. Hill. 12 Jac.

B. R. in the Brewer's Cafe.

5 Bulft. 11;. 18. The Defendant was found j-«/7r)' 0/' yWi7;///rt//j/'/e>' on the Coronei

s

\^^\^'^\lnqueji, and moved to be bailed, becaufe there -was no IndUtment, but

HauehtM
" denied ; and per Coke and Haughton, the Statute of W^eftm. is, that no

and Coke
' Bail fhall be taken, but that mult be intended no ordinary Bail ; and the

faid, that for Statute of Queen Mary is, that Bail Ihall be taken where the Party is

''^M^^h''
°^ bailable by Law in Manflaughter, fo that it appears he is not bailable at

wouMno^t ^1^ '^ h^ confers the Fa6t, or if it is notorious. Roll. R. 268. pi. 43.

bail any one, Mich. 1 3 Jac. B. R. Poynes's Cafe.

unlefs by the

King's Command. The King's Bench may b.ill for Murder, but it is fcldom done, and not with-

out a fpecial Reafon, and it is not a fufficient Reafon that it was found Manflaughter before the Co-
roner ; for it may be afterwards found Murder ; Per Cur. Comb. in. Patch, i VV. & M. in B. R.

19, Bail was allowed in Murder, becaufe the Prifoners were in Dan-

ger of Jiarving, and no Trial could foon be had, tho' it was againlt the

Statute, but it may have a favourable Conlfrutlion at the Difcretion of

the Judges. Lat. 12. Hill, i Car. Herbert and Vaughan's Cafe.

Jp^eal lodged 20. The Court did take Bail for a Prifoner aguinlt whom an Appeal
againft A.

of Murder W2,s hion^ht, htc^n^e he did notJiy ior the Muidcr iuppoled.

was balled R. 173.
before Cler-

gy had. 12 Mod. 109. Hill. 8 W. 8. Armftrong v. L'Ifle.

21. A
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21. A Woman who had been twice indiflied of JVitchrafi before, and

acquitted, being indrfted a 3d Time, moved to be bailed, inliiting that

the Profeattioft was for Malice, and llie was bailed accordingly to appear

at the next Alfifes. Sty. 116. Trin. 24 Car. Camell's Cafe.

22. A. and C. to whom A. was Second in a Dtiel^ were formerlv in- The Court

difted for Killing a Man, and found Gmlty 0^ Ma>ijlaughter only by the i-ef^uiedto

Grand Inquelt, and being brought to the Bar to be arraigned lor it, j^^''^^^^^^''^'

were denied to be bailed. Sty. 371. Pafch, 1653. the Cale of Ld. Arun- Guilty of

del and Ld. Chandois. MarJlaut^Jjter^

for that they

could not bail h'Tm /;// Clergy hetd, according to Buckler's Cafe in Style. 12 Alod. 102. Mich. S W»
5. the King v. Keat^ S. P. accordingly^ unlcG a P.trdon be ready to be produced fuh pedc ftfilli,

and then we nnav, tlio' attainted of Murder or Treafon ; and fo on a Writ ofErrcr to reverfe an Attain-

der, we mav bail him, and bind him to profecute a Writ of Error. laMod. loS, Mich. 8 W. 5. Arm-
(trong V. L'lfle.

23. RoUCh. J. faid, he doubted whether one indifted of Perjury

may be bailed, rho'the Clerks ofthe Criminal Side faid he might. Sty.

368. Pafch. 1653. Anon.

24. Onecommitted by the Council of State and the Parliament^ for But after-

publilhing a.fedittotis Pamphlet was denied to be bailed. Sty. 397. Mich, u^i'^^'/c"

1653. Capt. Streeter s Cale. ^he Parlilt

iticnt being diflolved, he was b.iiled. Ibid. 415.

25. One indicted on Stifpicioii of Robhry was outlaw'd, and taken on the

'Out/awry, and brought IVrit oj Error, and being brought to B. R. by
Habeas Corpus, prayed to be bailed, and took two Exceptions to the

Indi£lment i ift. That he was in Prifon, and knew nothing of the Out-
lawry. 2dly, That the Charge is too general, and No-body profecutes j

but per Roll Ch.
J.

he cannot be bailed. Sty. 418. Trin. 1654. Baxter's

Cafe.

26. One brought out of Wales by Hab. Corp. moved to be bailed, be-

caufe they had no Goal Delivery there ; and by Roll Ch. J. he was bail*

ed to the next Affifes. Sty. 418. Trin. 16^4. Anon.

27. A Perfon accufed of High I'reafon, and not within the Habeas
Corpus Aft, is not de Jure to be bailed by this Court. Raym. 381.

Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. in a Memorandum there cites it as refolved in Ld.
Statibrd's Cafe.

28. The Defendant being indifted for Murder at the Quarter Seflions,

and the Indictment being removed into B. R. by Certiorari, the De-
fendant appeared, and pleaded Not Guilty, and he moved to be

bailed, which the Court granted, being fatisfied by Jiveral JJ/Jdavits

that there was good Reafon for it. 2 Jo. 222. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Far-

rington's Caie.

29. The Court of B. R. has Power to bail in all Cafes of Treafun. s. P. by

Skin. 163. cites the Opinion of the Judges in the Houfe of Lords, 1678. ^okc Ch. j,

in Zachary Crofton's Cafe. ^'^^^^ ' 5

Jac. 5.

30. B. R. may Bail /« Cafes where they cannot try the Party bailed. As obiter.

Perfons taken here for Ojfences committed in Ireland are bailed here to

appear in Ireland, tho' they cannot be tried here. Skin. 163. pi. 12.

Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2. B. R. in Ld. Danby's Cafe.

31. So any Lord of Parlla7uent committedfor High 'treafon by a Juftice

of Peace, or Secretary of State, may be bailed in B. R. tho' he cannot

be tried there-. Skin. 163. pi. \2. Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2. B. R. in Ld.
Danby's Cafe!

32. Per Cur. We are not bound to bail a Man committed for Suffi-

cicn of Murder, where 'tis exprefled that a Man was killed, tho' the

Coroner's Inqueft find it but Man Slaughter, but we ought to have the

Kxa-
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Examination before us, and if it appears to be a Cafe of Hardfliip, we
nip.y bail. Comb. 29S. Mich. 6 VV. & M. in B. R. the King v.

Pepper.

33. 'Tis not proper for Jullices of Peace to give Copies of Exami-
nations about Murder, and where it is found Homicide by the Coroner yet
he out to commit the Criminal. Comb. 298. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B.

R. in Cafe of the King v. Pepper.

I Salk 54-. 3^.. Two were committed by Warrant trom the Secretary of State
Jj'-'v^'/^j. for High 'Treafon^ in affifitng the Efcape of Sir James Montgomery^ who
of Sir T M. ^^^ committed by the Secretary of State for High Treafon ; but becaufe it

ought to was fiot cxprefs'd'm the Commitment what was the Species of Sir James
have been Mviitgommerys ^reafon, and thcie Perfons are to be charged with the

t?^^

w*^ '" fame Species of Treafon, therefore the Court held that they were baii-

whh an Al- ^^^^- Comb. 343. Mich. 7 V\'. 3. B. R. the King v. Kendal and Roe.
legation that

Sir J. M. did the Faft ; and for want thereof they were bailed. Skin. 596. pi. 9 S. C. and the
•whole Court agreed th;it they fhould he bailed for the fame Reafon — 5 Klrid. ;S. &c. 6. C. Hole
Ch J. faid, he thought it mull be confidered of, tho' he doubted very rrMch a.s to tlie not foecify-

ing the Trealbn,that the particular Sort ought to be cxprefR-d in the Warrant ; and they were bailed.

12 Mod Si. S. C. Eyre and Rookeby held, that the S(ecies of Sir J M.'s Treafon ought to
have been exprelTed, and that for want thereof they fliould be bailed ; and fo they were.

When one is committeJ by one of ths Privy Coinf'], the C'.aufe of the C'ommitment onp'ht to be
fct down in the i-leturn ; but contrary where the Party i.s commircd by the whole Counicl, there
no Caufe need be alleged; per Cur. Le. "/o, 71. Mich. 29 6c 50 £',iz howtjll';, Gifc S. C.
cited by Holt, and fays the Law was then taken to be lb; but now fince the Habeas Cmpus Aft the
Caufe rauft be inferted, tho' the Commitment be by the whole Council. Comb. 355. Mich- 7 W. 5.

B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Kendal and Roe.

A Commitment for Treafon generally, ivithont expreffiig the Species of Trrtjfon, is good ; for the
Proccfs is the fame in one Sort of Treafon as in another. 10 Mod. 354. Trin. 2 Geo. i. B. R. in

Harvey of Comb's Cafe.

3 Salk. 56. 3^. An Indictment was found again ft B. at the Seffions at N. for
P';7- ^- ^- Petty 'Treafon, and Murder of her Husband, Ihe was brought to the

^^ComK ^^'^ ^""^ moved to be bailed, and it appearing upon Atfida^ics of the

405. Hill. Faft that the Profecution was malicious, and nothing being done, either
9W. 5.B. upon this Indictment or the Coroner's Inquelt, and the Man being dead
R-^^e^King^b^yg 3 Yt^.r, fhe was bailed. 5 Mod. 323. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. Bar-

Ind Corve'n
"^y's Cafe,

her Mother,
the Wife was indifted of Petty Treafon, and the Mother of Murder ; Holt Ch. J. thought the SeiTi-

ons could not indid: for Petty Treafon, and there is a Nota, that a Letter was read whereby tlie Pro-
fecutrix demanded feveral Things of them, and faid that flie would not be quiet till [hey complied

;

they were bailed, and a Rule of Court n ade, that the [uftices take Examinations, and fend them
to the Aflifes, and bind over Witnefles to prefer Indiftments at the Affiles, and the Record to

be certified thither.

1 Salk. 104. 36. The Ld.iMohun having been bailed by Holt Ch. J. appeared upon

hid accord
"^^^ ^^^ Day of the Term i and he being in Court, it was prayed that

inglyTand
^e Hand committed, there being an Indidment of A4urder found agauifl

per Cur. him by the Grand Jury, this was oppofed by his Counfef , becaufe he
there is no being bailed by the Ch.

J. and he having all the Informations before
Diffeierence him, and the fame VVitnelles being fworn upon the Indiftment as upon

Pcers^and '^'?^ Inquilition before the Coroner, there v\ ould be the fame Reafon for

Commoners him to ftand upon the firft Bail, as there was at tnrft to admit him to
as to Bail. Bail i but it was anfwered, that there would be a jD/^tYt/za' between ;?«

Inquijition found before a Coroner, where the Diipofuions are in Writing,
and examinable, and an Indidmcnt for Murder, found before a Grand Ju-
ry, where the Evidence is fecret, and tliey are fAorn not to dilcover
it i and there tnay be more Evidence given to a Grand Jury, than was given
to the Coroner, and more Evidence may be alfo given upon the Trial'than
was given to the Grand Jury, for the Party ;nay conceal Part cf his Kvi-
dtnce ro prevent Pratlnes ., and the Couri femed to i; dine ihoti'lv
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to commit him upon what had been faid, but when it was added that

there would be a Scllions ct Parliament within two or three Days, they

cotntnttted him ; and it was faid, that if the Lords in Parliament pleafed,

they might remove the Judgment by Certiorari^ and admit him to Bail

there. Skin. 683. Mich. 9 VV. 3. B. R.. the King v. Ld. Mohun.

36. The Dclendant was indicted for Murder.^ the Court would not

Bail him, tho' the Evidence upon the reading did not feem fHjpctent to

prove him guilty ; for per Hok, allowing Bail may dilcourage the Pro-

ll'cution, and it is not fit the Court lliould declare their Opinion of

the Evidence before Hand, i Salk. 104. pi. 7. Trin. 11 W . 3. B. R.
Anon.

37. One charged with Buggery is not bailable j per Holt Ch. J.
12

Mod. 435. Mich. 12 W. 3. Anon.

38. A Man brought to this Court by H.ib. Corp. upon a Commitment

by a Jujiice of the Pe^ce, who have Cognizance of the Caufe, is not

bailable till the Order is quaiijed, becaufe till then he is in Execution.

II Mod. 45. pi. 6. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Anon.

39. A Motion was made tor a Habeas Corpus to bring up the Body
of the Delendan:, charged with picking a Pockety and offered to bring

unexceptionable Bail, and to lend down a Tipllaff to inquire of his

Reputation ; Per Holt Ch.
J.

tho' we have a difcretionary Power, yet

it being certified (fiuorn) that he was charged with the FaiJ, I think

•we ought to refuie to bail him; which (on confulting his Companions)

he accordingly did. 11 Mod. 261. pi. 18 Mich. 8 Ann. B. R. the

Queen v. Mickal.

41. It was doubted whether Perfons committed by Rule oi Court are

intitled to the Benefit of this Aft, and it was refolved by 2 Judges, viz.

Eyre and FonQicuc, (abfente Powis,& diffentiente Pratt)that none are in-

titled to make their Prayer but fuch as are committed by a Warrant of

a Jultice of Peace, or Secretary of State, and not thofe committed by

Rule of Court ; tor that is not in the Meaning of the Act of Parliament,

(a Commitment by Warrant.) 10 xMod. 429. Hill, s ^eo- i- B- R- Anon.

(H. a) By the Habeas Corpus kdi.

1. 31 Cir. 2. cap-YF any Perfon fiall Jfand committed or detained for any

2 ''>'• 3- Jl Crime^ unlefsjorFelunyorl'reafonexpreiydintbeiyar^

ra?;t., in the Vacation-l'mte^itJlpall be la--jt}fulfor the Perf'^n^ (other thin Per-

sons convict or in Execution) or any one on his Behalf\ to ccniplain to the Ld.

'Chancellor .,
or any one of the Jufiices of the one Bench or the otter., or the

Barons of the Exchequer of the Degree of the Coif; and the Lord Chancellor
^

Jufiices or Barons
.y

or any of them, upon View of the Copies of the Warranto

of Commitment and Detainer, or upon Oath that fuch Copies were denied, are

required upon Rtqueft made in Writing byfuch Perfon, or any on his Behalf,

attefttd by 2 WitmfJ'es prefent at the Delivery of the fame, to grant a Habeas

Corpus under the Seal of fuch Court, whereof he pall be one of the Judges,

dtretied to the Oficer in whofe Cuflody the Party fiall be, returnable imme-

diately before the Lord Chancellor, or fuch Jujltce, Baron, or any other Juf-

tice or Baron, of the Degree of the Coif, of thefaid Courts; and upon Service

thireof the Officer or his Deputy floall bring fuch Prifoner before the Lord

Chancellor, or fuch Jufiices, Barons, or one of them, before whom the Writ is

utarnable, and, in Cafe of his Jbfence, before any other of them, 'With the

Re:urn of fuch Writ, and the Caufes of Commitment and Detainer, and there-

6 P iipon
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upon vjithin 2 Days the Lord Chancellor, or fach Jiijiice or Baron, pall dif-

charge the Prifoiur, taking his Recognizance, with one or more Sureties, in

any Sum according to their Difcretions, having Regard to the Quality of the

Prifoner and Nature of the O[fence, for his Jppearance m the Court of £. R.

the Term following, or at the next JJJifes, SeJ/ions, or Gaol Delivery for fucb

County or Place where the Commitment was, or where the Offence was com-

mitted, or in fuch other Court where Ofence is cognizable, and flmll certify

the Writ with the Return and the Recognizance into the Court where the Ap-

pearance is to be made, unlefs itpall appear to the faid LordChancelhr, Jtjf-

tice or Baron, that the Party is detained upon a legal Procefs, Order or War-

rant, figned andfealed with the Hand and Seal of any of the faid ffujlices or

Barons, orfomejujiice of Peace, forfuch Matters for which the Pnfoner is

not bailable.

S. 4. If any Perfon pall have wilfully negle^cd 2 whole Terms after his

Imprifonment to pray a Habeas Corpus, hefhall not have any Habeas Corpus

in Vacation-lime in Purfuance of this Jcf.

S. 7. Provided that if any Perfon committed for High Treafon or Felony,

plainly and fpecially exprefs'd in the Warrant of Commitvient, upon his Prayer

or Petition in open Court thefirfi Week of the Term, or Jirfl Day of the ^ef-

Jions of Oyer and Terminer, or General Gaol Delivery, to be brought to his

Trial, andpall not be indiBed the next Term or Sefjions after his Commit-

ment. The Judges of B. R. and Jufiices of Oyer and Termnier and Gaol

Delivery refpeBtvely, upon Motion made to them in Court by the Prifoner, or

any otherfor him, the laft Day of the Term or SeJ/ions, are required to fet at

Liberty thefaid Prifoner upon Bail ; unlefs it appear upon Oath that the Kings

Witneffes could not be produced that Term or Serous. And if any Perfon fo

committed, having made his Prayer or Petition as afvrefaid, pall not be m-
diifed and tried the zd Term or Sefjions after his Commitment, or upon his

Trialpall be acquitted, hefoall be difchargedfrom his Imprifonment.

2. It was moved that the Defendant might be bailed upon the Hab.

Corp. Aft, for want of Prcfecution within a Term. Per Cur. the Grand

Sejjions held at Chejier, where the Cuufe uriies, is in Nature of a Term,

and if this Prayer had been entered there, we might have bail'd him (upon

Motion) the firft Day of this Term ; but the Prayer being here upoa

the firft Day, that can give him no Advantage; The Difcretion of Bail-

ing, which the Court had before, is now reltrain'd by that Aft ; and

where the Aft faith (Witneffes,) yet \ione Witnefs only hnjick, it is within

the Aft ; and the Words of the Aft being (upon Oath made) an Affidavit

was taken in Court viva voce j but this was afterwards waived, and the

Prifoner was bailed by theConfent of the Attorney General. Comb. 6. Hill.

I & 2 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. Ld. Delamere.

3. C. was brought by Hab. Corp. the lalt Day of Mich. Term, and

pray'd to be difcharged or bailed, having enter d his Prayer the xji Day
cfTrin. Term laft, and was indUfcd in that Term, and now this Term was
indided again for the fame Species of Treajon, but never tried on either of

them. The Attorney General inlifted that t\\Q firjl Indi^ment was for a
foreign Treafon, but the 2d was for a Treafon in England; but by Hok Ch.

J. the Commitment and both bidi^ments are for the fame Species if Trea-

fon, tho' the Overt-Aifs are differently laid ; but the left hidittment agrees

exaSily with the Commitment ; bciidcs the Prayer relates to the Commit-
ment ; fo that the Party ought to be tried for the Treafon for which he
is committed, within 2 Terms; and the Delign of the Aft was to pre-

vent a Man's lying under an Accufacion tor Treafon &c. above 2 Terms;
to which Eyre J. agreed ; but boch declared they would give no Opi-

nion in the Cafe, but bailed him by virtue of their dilcictionary Power.

12 Mod. 66. Mich. 6 W. &: M. in B. R. Crosby's Caie.

4. The Defendant was committed to Newgate by the Privy Councilj

for aiding Col. D. to efcape out of the Toiver, ivhcre hi was coitinr.Urd for

Hizh
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High 'Tnafuii ; and being brought: here by Hab. Corp. u-as bailed, be-

cauie tho' the Commitment was for High Trealon, yet there was no

Profecution^ attd a Scffioiis -was p.]fi.
i Salk. 105. pi. i. Trin. 7 W. 3.

B. R. Fitz- Patrick's Cafe.

5. One committed for Treafon or Felony ought to enter his Prayer Comb. 421.

the lit Week ot the Term, or Day of the Selfions next after his Com-^_-^^'^-jj^^']^'jg

mitnient, or he Ihall not have the Benefit of the Hab. Corp. Act ; but
/_/ Prayer^

an Jcl of Parhamciit be made which takis aivay the Power of Bji/mgjor a when the

Time, he need not then enter his Prayer-, lor that is thereby dilpenfed Aft i^ruf-

with i hit then be ought to enter it thepfi Week of the Term, or Day of the ^^^,^^ 'b^

SeJioHs, after the Expiration of that yitt of Farliameiit ; and for wantjonoPu^,

Thereof the Benefit of the Hab. Corp. Act was denied; but becaufe thepofe; and

Detendant had been long tn Prifon, and h\s Trial had been delayed, and ".P°n Affida-

Atiida\ it was made that his Life was in Danger, the Court bailed him.
J^"," p,"

1 Salk. 103, 104. pi. 4. Hill. 8 \V. 3. B. R. Ld. Aylesbury's Caie. ^i^^^ ^he

Court faid

it was reafonable to hail him upon the Power ivhich tliey have at the Common Law, he having lain (a

Ions;, his Health in Danger, and it not appearing when the WitneTs will return, and he was bail'd ac-

coidingly to appear the I'ft D.iy of the nex-t TeiTii. 12 Mod. 117. S. C. and the Court bailed hitn

by virtue ot their difcretionary Power, without any Regard to its beinp; in or out of the Hab Corp,

Adt ; but for the Rearo:is beforementioned, and becaufc^Goodman, who was fvvorn to be a material Evi-

dence againlt him, was here in England (cveral Months after his Lordfliip's Imprifonment, and that

during all that Time he was neither indidted nor profecuted.

6. In an Jif for Snfpen/ion of the Hab. Corp. A9: of 31 Car. 2. cap. 2.

Were thefe Words, viz. " That no Judge or Jufiices (hall hail or try ^c.
*' without Leave from the King Jigned by 6 Privy Counfellers.''' It was in-

iilled that the Hab. Corp. Act v\"as not fufpended, nor is B. R. retrained

by xhtkWotAs ( Judges or Jujttces), becaufe the Power and Jurildiftion

cannot be taken away but by plam and politive Words exprelFing the

fame, nor do they extend to the Ld. Chancellor (Sec. and that a Statute

which deprives a'Man of his Liberty, lliall not be conftrued fo favour-

ably as other Ads of Parliament ; and the Cafes of LOrU Sl^ICSibUrp,

jlt5patnClA,and * g^if JlBilUam IJBinHljam were cited, who were bail'd * See the

during former Sufpenlions of this Act. But it was anlwered, that thofe p^e next

Words nuiit certainly relate to this Court, becaufe before the A61 of ° °^'"S

Suipenfion was made, 'no Judge or Jultice could bail for High Treafon,

and therefore thofe Words mull relate to this Court, which is compofed

of [udges ; that the Ld. Aylesbury's Cafe was not parallel to this, the

Hab. Corp. being fufpended only as to him, and them that were then

committed on Suj'picwn of Treafon, or treafonable Prafficcs, but not to fuch

as were committed exprcfsly tor High Treafon; that it" the Judges are

rellrained the Court mull be {^ too, becaufe it is compofed of Judges

i

and that it is to be obferved, that this Acl is penn'd in the molt general

NVords that could be thought on, and that the Law-makers could have

no other Intention than to relfrain the Judges from Bailing either in or

cut of Court, and this feems to be the plain Conllruclion of the A 8:,

therefore if this Court can neither bail the Prifoners or try them, it will

be to no Purpofe to grant our Hab. Corp. And k it was denied, and the

rather becaule it was denied in JLapCC'gi CafC; for the Court would not

try him till they had an Order from the King, as the Aft directs. 8

Mod. 98. Mich. 9 Geo. The King v. the Prifoners in the Tower.

7. Sir William Windham was committed to the Tower for High

Treafon by Mr. Secretary Stanhope, and being now brought into Court

the 3d Day before the End of the Term, by the Deputy Lieutenant of

the Tower upon an Hab. Corp. to him direSled, it was pray'd by Mn
Serjeant Pengellv that the Return to this Writ might be filed.

The Return was read, and the Warrant was as follows, viz.

" Jamc-4
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*' James Stanhope, Efq; one of his Majefty's
" moll Hon. Privy Council, and Principal
" Secretary ot !;ta:e.

" Thefe are in his Majefly's Name to authorize and require you to

" receive into your Cuftody the Body of Sir William Wyndham, Bart.

*' herewith fent you for High Trealon, and you are to keep him fafe

" and clofe, until he fhall be delivered by due Courfe ofLaw ; and tor

*' fo doing this fhall be your VVarrant. Given at Whitehall the 7th ot

" Oftober, 17 15.

James Stanhope.
*' To the Lieutenant of the Tower of

" London, or his Deputy."

Then Mr. Serj. Pengelly inlifted that Sir W. W. ought to be admitted

to Bail upon this Warrant of Commitment by Mr. Secretary Stanhope,

dated the 7th of October lall, and this becaule of the Length of Time
of his Imprifonment, without any Pioi'ecution againlt him ; That 8 or 9
Months and 4 Terms had interven'd, and nothing done ; That there was
another Inducement of great Weight, in his Apprehenlion, from the

Frame and Form of the Warrant, and as to the Generality ot the Com-
mitment, befides the ill State and Condition of his Health, the Danger

his Life would be expofed to without a Profecution j that he had been

there always ready to have anfwer'd any Profecution, or anyThingthat
might have been obje£led againlt him j that nothing had been done by
him to delay and protract the Profecution ; that Mr. Attorney General

had had 4 tuU Terms i that Sir W. had omitted taking x\dvantage of
the Hab. Corp. A6t, by not making his Prayer the firlt Term after his

Commitment, which he might have done. Upon thefe Circumllances,

where there had been a long Default of Profecution, nothing proceeded

from Sir W. W. It was the Right of every Englilh Subject to pray to

be admitted to Bail j that every Perfon committed for Capital Otfences

mult be tried in a convenient Time, or in Default of a Profecution he

ought to be difcharged upon Bail. Ail Commitments before Conviftion

were tor fafe Cullody only, and the fame Rule ot Jultice, the lame Ad-
miniftration of the Law that punilhed Oifenders, provided for them a

Courfe to eafe their Imprifonment, and to dilcharge themlelves from the

Imputation of their Offence.

That this Court had full Power, in thefe Cafes, to bail ; it had been

exercifed in feveral Inllances ; that he would oblerve in general how this

was at Common Law, It was the Liberty ot every Perlon, who was ac-

cufed, tho' indifted of Treafon, or of any Felony whatfoever, to be bailed

upon good Security; fo that a Man was then bailable tor High Treafon.

Co. 2d Inft. 189. Ha. PI. Cor. 99. 104. An Accuiation was of no Force

to deprive a Man of his Liberty; he was either bailable by the She-

riff ex Officio, or by the Writ de Homine Replegiando ; but tho' the

Statute of Weftni. i. cap. 15. which was made 3 Ed. i. took away this

Power of the Sheritf to bail ex Officio, or upon the Writ of de Homine
Replegiando; yet it had been always held that the Court ot B. R. was
excepted out of this Aft. The fame Power which it had at Common Law
Itill remain'd ; This was agreed in both the Authorities before mention'd,

and it was confirmed by conltant Experience. Hence it was that this

Court was intrufled with the Libercy ot all Pcrfons whatfoe\'er; They
were to inquire into the Reafons ot the Con(ine;nent of any Pcrloa.

That after this, in Proceis of Time, when Commicnunts grew more
frequent and general, the fame conltant Experience held good as to the

Power ot this Court. There were then Commitments by the Council
Board, the Star-Chamber, and other Courts, by the immediate Warrant
and Command of the King, and by the Lords and others of his Majet-

tv'sPrivj Council, and this was for fome Time, and during the Reigns
-of
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oi King James I. and King Charles I. it was in Tome meafure fubmitted
to. Then came the Statute ot' i6 Car. i. an Aft made to prevent any
ot thefe Inconveniences; It was thereby (cap. lo) provided that every
Perlbn fo committed, rellniined of his Liberty, or furtl-ring Imprifon-
inent, upon Demand or Motion made by his Counlel, or other employ'd
by him tor that Purpofe, unto the Judges ot'the Court ot B. R. or C. B.
in open Court, fhould without Delay, upon any Pretence whatfoever
&c. have tbrthwith granted unto him a\Vrit ot' Habeas Corpus : Then
the A6t direfted what was to be done by theSheritl'or other Officers upon
this Writ, and upon his maicing a Return, and certifying the true Caufe
oi the Detainer and Imprifonment, the Court, within 3 i^ays after fuch
I^eturn made and delivered in open Court, were to proceed to examine
and deterniine whether the Caule of fuch Commitment appearing upon
the faid Recurn were jult and legal or not, and should thereupon do
what to Jullice iliould appertain, either by delivering, bailing, or re-

manding the Priloner ; lb that upon this AQ: the Remedy which the
Party had, prevented any long Delay. The Caufe of the Imprifonment
was to be jult and legal, and this upon the Form of the Commitment as
well as upon the Subltance of it; and tho' the Caufe were juft and legal,
yet the Court was obliged cither to deliver or bail the Party, if theWar-
rant was not tbrmal and good ; that by the exprefs Words of this Aft it

did not appear that it was in their Discretion either to difcharge or bail,

and this Aft did not give the Court any new Power.
That before the Habeas Corpus Aft there were Inftances of the

Court's inquiring into the Nature of the Commitment, and letting the
Party to Bail. 2 Sid. 179. Bit EobCtt l^?CSi CilfC^ The Cale was
this; Sir R. Pye and Ma. Fincher, being committed to the Tower,
moved by their Counfel for an Habeas Corpus; and this being granted
and returned, it was moved that they might be bailed, they having been
a long Time imprifoned, without any Prolecution made againlt^them.

And it was then laid by the Court, that tho' they had been imprifoned
for Sufpicion of Treafon, they could not deny to them Bail, in cafe the
Counlel of the Commonwealth, that then was, did not proceed againft

them; tor it was the Birth-right ot every Subjeft to be tried according
to the Law of the Land, and ought not to perilh in Prilon ; whereupon
they were bailed. He faid that a Man ought not to pcrilli under an
Accufation or Commitment. There was alio ^flClj. CtOftOll'S CflfC^
I Kcb. 305, 306. I Sid. 78. Trin. 14 Car. 2. The Books fay, that after

he had been in the Tower, being committed there tbr High Treafon by
the Lords of tlie Council, March 23, 1660, he was brought into Court
upon an Alias Habeas Corpus the Beginning of that Term; and upon the
Kirg's Serjeant oflering to indift him that Term, he was removed, and
by Rule brought up the laft Day ot the Term; and then thro' the De-
lay ot the Prolecution, and no Indictment being againll: him, he was
admitted to Bail. That it was faid in Keble, that COVUlUCllUiry'^ Cflft
was only by Length of Time; fo in that Cafe it appeared that Bailing

of the Party was the Event of it. He faid that tiiere were later In-

Itances than thefe, where Bail had been the Event of a long Imprifon-
ment. ^ate^'Si Caft, Hlll. 2 W. & M, show. 190, 191. B. R. Yates
was committed to the Prilon of Hull ibr HighTrealon, and it was moved
that he might enter his Prayer here, that he might be tried i but it was
denied by the Court, becaufe it mull be at the Alfifes for the Place; yet
becaule of the Length of Time to the Aliifes, it being not for that

County till the Summer, to prevent his Imprifonment during that Time,
he was bail'd. Perfons mult be tried in areafonableTime; and Sir Batch.

Shower there inlilted, that otherwife by a Commitment to Dover, Can-
terbury, or any Place where the Alfifes were but rare, a Man might be

a Prifbner a Year or two; fo that in thefe extraordinary Inilan.es as

6 Q_ weU
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well as in the Nature oi the Thing, this Court had taken Security to

the Government, and let the Priloner out upon Bail i that a Man was
not to be contined 6 or 8 Months by way of Punilhment j that this here
was a much harder Cafe; 8 or 9 Months had been endured, and no
Caule ihewn, or a Step taken towards a Prolecution.

That after this there were other Inllances, as JLOClJ 3PlC0bUrp'0
Cafe, Hill. 8 W. 3. that he having neglecled to make his Pra) er in the

proper Time, and having lain a long time in Prifon, and the King de-
laying to try him, the Court thought fit to bail him. That in the Cafe
of tlje l^ilX^ % (^HQZ & al' tor the IVlurder of Conway Seymour, Ld,
Ch. J.

Holt laid, tnat there were many Cafes omitted out of the Ha-
beas Aft, and that before this Act there was a Rule at Common Law
that Perfons in Prifon, in convenient Time, muft be bailed, and that
Trials lor capital Ortences ought to be recent, and that the Court would
conlider of the Circumltances, it the Party were to be admitted to Bail.

He fiid, that to be continued in Cultody a long Vacation, when the
Commitment was i'o long lince, would be very hard ; but the Court
would regard a proper Time lor thefe Profecutionsi that here was not
the leaft Preparation or Attempt made towards carrying on a Prolecuti-

on. That tho' there was no Time exprefsly limited by the Statute of
King Cha. i, for thefe Profecutions, yet it was apprehended, that now
by the Habeas Corpus A&. of the 3 1 Car. 2. there was a full Obligation
upon the Difcretion ol the Court to admit Prilbners to bail, tho' upon
this A61 there is no limited Time fur a Prolecution. The Words are
viz. " If any Perfon Ihall be committed for High Treafon or Felony
" &c. upon his Prayer or Petition in open Court, the firll Week of
" the Term, or the lirlt Day of the Selfions of Oyer and Terminer &c.
*' to be brought to his Trial, ihall not be inditled fome time in the
" next Term or S^ffions &c after his Commitment, the Judges of B. R.
" Juftices of Oyer and Terminer &c. Ihall the laft Day of the Term
" or Selfions, fet at Liberty the Prifoner, upon Bail, unlefs Oath be
" made that the King's VV^icnelles could not be produced the i^ime Term
" or Seffions ; and it any fuch Perfon &c. Ihall not be indifted and
" tried the faine Term or SelTions &c. alter his Commitment &c. he
i' fhall he difcharged from his Imprifonment." He agreed, that this
Was a proper Meafure for the Court to go by. What the Parliament
have thought a reafonable Time ought to govern the Difcretion of the
Court. By this Aft the King did declare that to be an Obligation
upon himfelf and his Courts ol Juftice, and he confented by that Law
that if there was no Profecution m that Time, the Prifoner Ihould be
bailed the firft Term, without an Affidavit of the King's Witnefles
being then out of the way, and difcharged the 2d Term, if not tried.
That tho' the Party did not make his Prayer in due time to be within
the Aft, yet the Rule of Juftice was the fame to all Perfons.

That in the prefent Cafe, as there had been no Attempt to fhevv any
Reafon for a Delay of the Profecution, notwithftanding the Length of
Time, this Negleft had been fufficient to have induced the Difcretion
of the Court to bail Sir W. W. yet he faid further, that from the
Form here of this Warrant he ought to be admitted to Bail firft, for
that there was a great Incertainty in it ; (a Perfon committed generally
for High Treafon) without the particular Species of Treafiin had been
exprefled, the Court will not continue Sir W. W. longer in Cuftody

j
by Law the Warrant ought to cxprefs the Species of Treafon. It was
not fuiHcient to commit a Man tor Treai'on generally, or clfe at that
Rate it would be in the Power of the Perfon who makes the Warrant
whenever he thinks a Matter is a Treafon, to commit the Party for it!

That Ld. Coke had laid it down as a Rule, 2 Inft. 591. that a Mitti.^
mas muft contain the Caufc, tho' not lb certainty as an Indiftment

ought
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ought, yet with fuch convenient Certainty as it might appear judiciallv

to the Court what the OlFence was, v/hether for High Trcnibn againtl

the Peribn of the King, or tor counterfeiting the Great Seal, or for coun-
rerleiting of the King's Money. So it was in the Cafe ol' Petit Trea-
fon i it was not fufficient to fay in a'V^arrant, that it was for Petit Treafon
generally, but it mult be exprelfed for the Death of iuch an one his

Mailer &c. If it were in the Cale ofa Felony, it mull not be for Fe-
lony generally, but it ought to lay for the Death ot fuch an one, or for

Burglary, or lor Robbery, or for the llealing of an Horfe, or the like,

that it might appear judicially to the Court, that it was an O.fence for

which he ought to fuller Death; lor in a Cafe of {o high a Nature,
concerning the Lile of Man, the convenient Certainty ought to be

Ihewn to the Court, and this not only for the Saiceof the Parcy in Pri-

fon, but lor the Benefit ot the King, in Cafe there fliould be a Breach
of Prifon, if any one iliould alfilt him to make his Elcapc; therefore in

the firlt Place, as the Species ot the Treaibn ought to be let forth, fo

it mull be in Caies of Felony, or elft the Felony might be only Healing
of Charters ol Land, or Wood growing, or the like, which a Juftice

of Peace might apprehend to be Felony, tho' in Law they were not fo.

A farther Reaibn Ld. Coke gave, was^ that if a Man were indi6led of
Treafon, or indiiled or appealed lor Felony, the Capias thereupon which
ilfued to apprehend the Party did comprehend the Caufe of that Indi£l:-

ment &c. a tbrtiori the Mittimus whereby the Party v/as to be arrefted,

having no Ground ot Record as the Capias had, mull, purluing the Et-
feft of the Capias, comprehend the Caule in convenient Certainty. With
this agreed Ha. PLC. 109. He faid, that upon this Point there had
been an Inllance in this Court exprefsly for this Caufe, Mich. 7 W. 3.

£^EUtial, 33.0c ^ fll' of which there was a Ihort Report 5 Mod, 78. 85.
the Cafe was this; They were ccmmitted to a Melfenger by Sir VV\

Trumball, one of the Secretaries of State, for aiding and allilling Sir

fames Montgomery to make his Efcape, he having before been commit-
ted lor High Treafon, without mentioning what Species of High Trea-
ibn he was charged with, and upon Debate they were admitted to Bail,

becaufe the particular Species was not mentioned. It w.is held not
fufficient to commit them for aiding and alliiHng a Perfon charged
with High Treaibn in his Efcape, without a particular Deilription of
the Treason in the Perfon committed, and it not appearing to the Courc
that the Caufe was fufficiently aicertained, they admitted them to

Bail. Sir Earth. Shower, of Couniel with the Priibners, faid. That if

Sir James Montgomery had been committed lor fuch a Cauie generally,

for which the Priioners then flood committed, in aiding ard allilting

him in the making his Efcape he ought to have beep bailed, and thi's

was not denied by the Court. The Reafon gi\en in that Hook (5 Mod.)
was a general Rule, that it the Warrant had expreifed the Species of
Treaion, they had been Guilty of the fame particular Species ; this was
not for the Sake of the Party, but lor the better Cullody of him by the

Gaoler. But he laid, that upon his general Return here, as it is, it

was entirely in the Difcretion of the Magiltrate to make what he will

tobe HighTreafon ; he may not confine himfelfto the Particulars within
the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. fo that for the Satisfaction of the Court, the

particular Species of Treafon ought to be mentioned, whether it be for
compafling the Death of the King, the levying War againft him &c. or
elfe a Man may be continued in Cullody only upon the Apprchenlion of
the Magillrate. He faid, that this Cale of Kendal and Roe was a ve-

ry Itrong and politive Opinion ; that the Statute of K. Ch. i. and Ex-
perience ever lince, had confirmed this Opinion, and from the exprc'is

Words of this Statute the Court ought to examine, whether the Caufe
of Commitment were jult and legal, not from the Circumltances of the

Faa
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Faft only, buttrom the Form and Frame of the Warrant ; that in the

Statute ot Car. 2. theW'crds were (" committed tor High Treafon or Fe-

lony plainly, and fpecialiy expreiled in theVV'arrant of Commitment")

this niuft go to the fpecific OHence; you cannot fay a Man is commit-

ted for Felony, without fpeci tying the Act.

He faid, that there was a further Inilance which would move the

Difcretion of the Court in this Matter, and that was Sir VV^ W's ill

State of Health, and the Condition he had been in during his Confine-

ment; that a longer Confinement without a Profecution would expofehis

Life to great Danger; that he would not enter into the Exprellions of

the Terms of his Indifpolitions ; there were Affidavits of that from his

Phyficians ; that he had for fome Years been under this Indifpolition,

an Inflammation in his Lungs ; that his Phylicians did fay it had af-

fe£ted him in fuch Manner already, that a Remedy might come toa

late without the Air of the Country ; that there was alio this Circum-

ftance in the Family, his Father died of the fame Diltemper in the

Lungs about the fame Age; that the Danger might Itiil be increafed

by 2 or 3 Months longer Confinement this hot Seafon ot the Year, and

then there would be no need to carry on a Profecution or Indittmenc

againft him. That Sir W. W. had done every thing that lignified his

Obedience; he would not attempt or do any thing that might give Of-

fence; that this was noSurprife; on the other Side, he had given all

Opportunies he could to their carrying on a Profecution; and that upon

thefe Circumftances he hoped that the Court would exercife their Dif-

cretion, in granting him an Enlargement upon Security ; that there

were prelent 4 noble Perfons to be his Bail, that he Ihould anfwer any

Accufation againtl him, and tor his good Behaviour in general, which

would be a better Security to the Government than to keep him in Cuf-

tody.

Then Mr. JefFrys, of Counfel for Sir W. W. prayed the Affidavits

might be read, which being done, he obferved, that trom the firil Affi-

davit it appeared that Sir \/. W. had this Inflammation in his Lungs
from his Youth ; that his Father died of it about the Age he was now
ot'; that in 17 10 he was forced to leave this Town, and go into the

Country; that in 1714 the Cough returned upon him very violently;

that his Sicknefs and Indifpolltion now was to be imputed to his want ot'

Air and Exercife ; that Dr. Horney, the Phylician of the Tower, was
of Opinion, that if his Diforder Ihould increafe upon him this hot Sea-

fon of the Year, it might endanger his Life.

Then the Affidavits of two of his Servants were read, how this In-

difpofition had been during his Confinement &c. Upon which Mr. Jef-

frys proceeded, and faid, that they did not pretend to move for a Dil^

charge of the Commitment; that Sir W. W . was very willing to give

Teflimony of his Innocence, and therefore now only prayed to be

bailed.

Then he took Notice of the Form of the Warrant, viz.. " I fend you
" herewith the Body of Sir William Wyndham for High Treafon, to

" be fafely and clofely kept, until he fhall be delivered by due Courfe
" of Law &c." and faid that the Liberty of all the Subjefts ofEngland

were concern'd in this Matter, and that here was a Commitment with-

out Oath. That my Ld. Coke, 2 Inll. 51. on his Reading upon the

Statute ofMagna Charta faid, that where there was any Witnefs againft

an Offender, he might be taken and imprifbned by lawful Warrant, and

committed to Prifon ; that the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. cap. 4. took Notice

and recited the Statute of Magna Charta, and then Enabled, That none

ihould be taken by Petition or Suggeltion made to our Lord the King,

or to his Council, unlefs it were by Indiftment or Prefentment, or by

Procefs made by VV^rit Original at the Common Law ; that in this Cafe

there
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there did noL appear fo much as a bare Suggellion. Here was a Com-
mkmenc without any Faft made out, without any Proot ot a Crime

j

that our Liberties from that Time forward would be at the Diipofal

of the Secretaries of State ^ we Ihould be but Tenants at Will to them.
He faid, that Irom the Generality ot the Crime in the V\^arrant it was
void, becaufe the Crime was not fpecified j It did not appear what this

Offence was ^ that it was very well known the Species of High Trea-
fon were very different j that the Judgment was very diiierent. In
fome Cafes it was to drawn, hang'd and quarter'd j in others, as for

counterteiting the Coin, the Quartering is no Part of the Sentence. The
Species of Treafon to be cxpreiled in the W^arrant was not lor the Be-
nefit of the Party only, but was alfo for the Benefit of the Crownj
that it might he known what Sort of Crime it was, and what Judg-
ment was due; that it was laid 2 lull. 52. that it was lor the King's
Benefit, and that the Prifoner might be the more lately kept.

That it the Lieutenant of the Tower Ihould have permitted Sir W.
W. to have made his Efcape, could he be charged with High Treafon ?

What Sort of Judgment mult there be given here ? There was no
fuchThingasa Judgment in Law generally lor Treafon.

That in the Cale of l^Elltial ailD Eoe, Mich. 7 W. 3. three things

were obje£led, ill. v\hether the Secretary of State had Power to com-
mit? but this was over-ruled. 2dly, Whether the Commitment could
be to a Mcilenger? and this not prevailing, it was sdiy inlilted upoDj
that the Species of Treafon which Sir James Montgomery was commit-
ted for ought to have been let forth, and upon this they were admitted
to Bail.

That there was another Matter of Weight here as to the Manner of
the Commitment ; he was to be fafely and clofely kept, and the Lieute-

nant of the Tower has done this very fully j that there was a Form
and proper Conclulion to all Warrants ^ that Ld. Coke took Notice of
this Form, and of the Conclulion, that if the Party behaved himfelfill

in Cuftody, he might be fo clofely kept for the fafer Cuftody of him j

but that the Magiltrate had only Power to commit the Party, not to di-

re6t any fuch Thing concerning his Confinement.

That this Cafe here was the fame as Ip, ai?ie!5b«r})'j3 Cflft ; he faidj

he had fome particular Reafon to know it very well, he was committed
21 May 1695. and he continued in Cultody till Hill. Term following j

that this Term, when he came to make his Prayer according to the

Habeas Corpus Aft, he was told he was not within it, for that he
ought to have made his Prayer the firfl Week in the Term alter he was
committed, the A6t of Sufpenlion not reaching this Cafe.

Mr. Reeves argued of the fame Side, that here was fufiicient to

make the Court exercife their Power of Bailing j firll^ the length of
Time of the Imprifonment, and no Profecution j There was beiides

this, the State and Condition of Sir W. W.'s Health i his Life would
be in Danger by a longer Continuance in Cuftody j then there was the

Form and Generality of the Warrant, that either ot thefe Reafons was
fufHcient, but when all 3 concurred, that Cafe would be the itronger.

That firfl, as to the length of Time, Sir W. W. was ccminitted the

•7th of 0£toberIafti that between 8 and 9 Months had pafied, and du-
ring that Time there had been no Profecution i that tho' there was no
Time limited by Law for a Profecution, yet it ought to be let on Foot
in fome reafonable Time^ that here was not any Reafon given why Sif

W.W. had not been profecuted.

That as to the Hab. Corp. A£t, it appeared from it that Perfons were
to be kept in Cuftody but for fome convenient Time, and he would I'ub-

mit it, whether this Aft did not fay what fhould be a fuliicient Time.
*'It was enaftedjthac if anyPerfon committed &:c. fhould enter hisPrayer

6 R the
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" the firllWeek of the Term &c. to be brought to'rriiiI,and Ihould not

" be indiGted thatTerm (Sec. he was to be let at Liberty upon Bail the lall:

" Day oi the Term &c." That in this Caie Sir WAV. had neither enter'd

his Prayer the firlt Term altier his Commitment, or the ad, or 3d, but

at the End of the 4th ; Tliat if he had come with his Prayer the Hrll

Term, the Courts of )uftice mult have bailed himi and it mull be fub-

mitted whether the Court now in their Dilcretion ought not to do it.

Then as to his Health i as to the Circumltances ot this Cale, the Na-

ture ot Sir \V. W.'s Indifpofition, the great Danger he is under, the

Inflammation in his Lungs, it being a Dillemper his Father died of

about the lame Age, and tne dangerous Symptoms now upon him; thefe

Things too mult be fubmitted to the Court; That as to the Form and

Generality of the Warrant, the Cafe ot Kendal and Roe was in Point,

that if the Warrant were ill, the Party ought to be admitted to Bail.

There was a Commitment generally for High Treafon, " Receive and
" take into your Cultody Kendal and Roe for High Treafon."And ifthis

were good, could then what came afterwards make that V\ arrant a bad

one, by defcribing the Species ot Treafon ? It the general Part be good,

the other could never make it bad. Then it laid " Vor aiding and alfilt-

** ing Sir James Montgomery to make his Elcape, being in Cullody for

*' High Trciifon;" now this might be aTreafon tor Compalling the King's

Death, Levying of War againlt him &;c. in which Cale Feribns aiding

and aliifting knowingly, would have been guilty of High Trealun; hue

if theOlience were Harbouring ajefuit, Counterteiting oi' iMoney, Coin-

ing of Money &c. that the Aiding and Allilting the Oiiender to make
his Efcape would not be High Treafon; That the Court there did not

go into an Examination to lupply the DeleO: of the Warrant, but they

took it upon the Face ot the W arrant, and becaufe there was not a ful-

ficient Charge of High Treafon, and purely upon the Generality of the

Warrant, Kendal and Roe were admitted to Bail.

Then to apply this, if there were a Caie of High Treafon tor which

he micfht be committed, the Court will bail him. He might be com-
mitted for Counterfeiting of the Coin; and if fo, would not the Court,

after 4Terms, bail him .^ Surely the Court would have done it: That
the Court could not take any Notice ot what he was committed for,

but from what was exprefs'd in the \V arrant ; and tho' the W^arrant

were good, yet upon the Uncertainty of it he ought to be bailed ; That
upon the Hat)eas Corpus Act it did feem to be the Opinion of the Parlia-

ment, that the Species of Treafon ought to be exprelied. \\"hat was

elfe the Meaning of the Words " Plainly and fpecially exprefs'd in the
" W^arrant of Commitment ?" Noone was to have the Benetit ofthis Ack

to be ibaiPd, if in the W^arrant the Treafon or Felony were plainly or

fpecially mentioned.

That as this Cafe was, he hoped they had a very Itrong one; that

there were 4 Noble Perfens of great Fortune who would have the Cul-

tody ot this Gentleman, and that he Ihould appear at all Times; that

this was a fate a Cuftody as that of a lingle Perfon, the Gaoler; that

from the Circumltances of his Health, and the Expolition of the War-
rants, the Court might exercife their Dilcretion of Bailing.

Then Sir Jofeph Jekyll (the King's (Jh. Serjeant at Law) fpoke on
the Behalf of the Crown, and laid, that there was no Doubt but the

Court had a Power of Bailing; they had it at Common Law, and it was
not taken away by any Statute; that gives no Reafbn in this Cafe for

the length of Time, which only holds when there is a Failure of Pro-

fecution &c. which did always fuppofe the Innocence ot the Party;

the Commitment was on the 7th ot Ocl. lalt, at which Time many Per-

fons were involved in the Rebellion, and the Profecution of thcle Per-

fons had taken up the Time of thofe who had the Honour to ferve the

Crown .
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Crown ; fo that ic was not a Xegleft, nor to be imputed to thofe en-»

gaged in the Profecution, becaufe he might have accelerated the Profe-

cution, and called upon the Crown to have been brought to his Trial by
the Habeas Corpus Acl ; fo that the Reafon turns upon them i that the

length of Time was owing to his Neglecl, than he did not make his

Prayer in proper Time.
That as to the Habeas Corpus A6t, it was reafonable the Court fliould

copy after it, but when that Aft came to be conlidered, ic would ap-

pear dire£lly othervvife, than as the Objection had been made; that Att
was deligned lor thofe that would take the Benefit of it, and not to

affilt thofe chat would not, nor was any Reafon to be drawn from the

Statute to induce the Bailing, lor it took away the Benefit from thofe

who did not claim it, and never deligned to grant the fame Advan-
tage to thofe that did not delire it, as to thofe that did.

That aJl the Cafes which had been cited, except that of Kendall
and Roe and Veates, Show. 190, 191. went upon the great length of
Time only j but whether this and the Prefumption of the Party's In-

nocence were not anfwcred by the publick Bulinels, that the King's

Counfel had been concerned in, he would fubmit to the Court.

That as to the Liberty of the Subjeil:, v/hich had been thrown in,

that was to be regarded only aas Popular Way of Talking, but they,

who had the Honour to ferve the Crown, had more Reafon to do it,

againtl the Rebellion that was railed to dellroy the Liberties of Eq-
gland, as well as the Perfon ot the King.

That thefe Warrants were legal Warrants, and this Obje£lion was
made in CtOftOU'Si CflfC, but not allowed ^ that the Habeas Corpus
ASt infilled upon in this Matter, faying " the Treafon or Felony mutl
*' be plainly and/pecially exprelfed in the Warrant", there (plainly and
fpecially) muli: be the fame Thing j it was never the Delign of the

Statute to conlider the Difference of High Treafon i they were of the

fame Confequence in Law i they were ail capital Oilences; it was the

fame Crime in Law, and therefore the Species need not be exprefled.

That as to the Difcrecion of the Magiflrate, it was tor him to judge

ot Accufations that come before him 3 where was the extending and
amplifying ot his Power, it he were left to dillinguiih between Of-

fences ?" AJl Treafons were in a written Law, they were all enumerated

in the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. or in fublequent Statutes, otherwife there

would be lefs Power left to the iVJagiflrate than there was in a Judge
upon an Accufiition before him ; that as to the Cafe ot JaCllDilil illlU

I^OC, that was plainly difl'erent, for there was a Commitment tor

having aided and aliifled Sir
J. M. in his Efcape, being committed for

High Treafon ; it ought to have been particular as to the Species of

Treafon, becaufe the Crime committed by Kendall and Roe was for

Secundary Treafon, and this depended fblely and intirely upon the

firll Warrant of Commitment, and therefore filch a particularity might

be necellary to bring thefe Perfiins to be punifhed for the High Treafon,

and yet not fo in the Principal Cafe ; tor if Sir J. M. had been before

the Court, that would have been fome Doubt whether the Treafon

mufl: be fpecified ; but that in the Cafe of Kendal and Roe for Secun-

dary Treafon, it could be fo no further than the Treafon exprefTed

in the ^Varrant, fo that there may be a Dillerence between that and
the prefent Cafe.

That as to the Matter of the State of Sir W. W's. Health, the Court
mufl go according to Law and Juftice ; it was a tender and compaiiio-

nate Point to intermeddle with ; he laid they were on the hariherSide

on this Cafe, from what it would be in the Cafe of another Perfon j in

did not appear to be any chronical Dillemper ^ it did not return by
Fits. That Sir W. \\ . did not apply upon the Habeas Corpus Act,

but
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but thought then the Indifpolition he lay under not a fufficient Ground
j

that he was not now in worle Condition than he had been.

Then Mr. Attorney General faid,that as to the Objections which had

been madeconcerning the Liberty and Property otthe Subject, that they

would be at the Plealure ot a Secretary ofState,and as to the Warrant of

Commitment that it was not laid that he was charged upon Oath ; this

latter Obje£lion had been over-ruled oftentimes, and if there Ihould

be a Miftake in the Warrant, that would not make the Liberty of all

the Subjefts of England at the Difcretion of a Secretary of State.

As to the length of Time lince this Commitment, it had been faid,

that where the Statute of Habeas Corpus was filent, the G^urt would

bail by Common Law, but length of Time was only good Reafon in

Difcretionj He argued that there was a Rebellion in the Kingdom ac

the Time of that Commitment, and Jince the Rebellion had been

quelled, all Perfons concerned lor the Crown, and who Ihould have

taken care for this Profecution, had been employed. That Sir W. VV.

might himfelf, it he had thought fit, have demanded a Profecution

;

that he knew fo much ot a Profecution againlt Sir W. W. that as far

as the Matter appeared unto him, it mult be in Somerfetlhire, and tho'

one Affifes had lapfed, yet what was before faid was a luiiicient anfwer

to it.

That as to the Legality of the VV^arrant not mentioning the Species

of the Treafon, this Exception was taken in Z. Crofton's Cafe i Sid.

78. and not allowed, and the Bill of Rights in Ru)h. Collections, was

only that Warrants without Caufe Ihewn, were illegal. That the Ot-

ficer which commits muft judge of the Treafon, whether it were ge-

nerally or fpecially committed, and if it were fpecified in the War-
rant that it was for Treafon in conlpiring the Death of the King,

that might be proved by levying of War, and what Light could

he have more than now, fo that fuch a fpecifying did not make ic

more certain, or more for the Advantage ot the Party, and the War-
rant was not traverfable. That as to the Time in Crot'ton's Cafe, there

was a Year and a halt's Confinement ; that there had been many Inftan-

ces of fuch Commitments as thefe, and in the Cafe of Kendall and

Roe, if it had been an illegal Commicment, they mult have been

difoharged without Bail i that in that Cafe it did appc:ir that Sir J. M.
was dead, and that he being not to be convi6led, there could be no

Conviftion of thofe that lei him efcape, and they were bailed without

Debate, chiefly for that Reafon; the Warrant indeed was only jull

touched upon. That moll of the Things which had been faid were in-

filled upon in Mr. Harvey's Cafe this Term, and difaJlovved.

That as to the State of Sir W. W's. Health, if he had known any

Thing of that being infilled upon, he would have fenc the Phyikian

of the Tower to fee him, but as far as it appeared he faid Sir W. W.
looked well, that the Alfifes were not tar olf, and then it might apply

for a Trial, or enter his Prayer, and be dilchurged.

Mr. Solicitor General obferved, that in the Habeas Corpus A£l there

were 3 Seftions, wherein mention was made ot the Caules to be con-

tained in Warrants of Commitment, the fiill had the Words " Felony
" or Treafon plainly exprelied in the ^\'ar^ant of Commitment i" the

2d had the Words " High Treafon or Felony plainly and fpecialiy e^-
" prefled in the Warrant ot Commitment i" and the 3d hud tiie \V c .is

*' Petty Treafon or Felony plainly and fpecially exprelied in the W r-

" rant of Commitment j" and by comparing all thele 3 together, ic ip-

peared that the Parliament did not intend any other, but that it ihould

only appear whether the Offence was High Treafon or Feluny. Then
to conlider the Cafe at Common Law, he laid that this Aft hud not

altered the Law, but the Return upon the Commitment will ha\s the

i J.me
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fame Gonflrufrion as at Common Law. To what Purpofe Ihould the

Species of Treafon be fet forth? there was no Necelfuy to mention the

overt AGty yet if any Thing more than High Treafon was to be fee

forth, it mult be the overt Aft i it would be of no UCe to the Prifo-

ner, nor of any T'fe to the Court, that it would appear that the Court
had Jurifdiction, without alfigning the overt A6t.

That as to the Objeftion about the Power of the Secretary of State,

he faid there was no Doubt but he had a Power to commit; in the Cafe

of Kendall and Roe this Objcdlion was Icouted at ; and my Ld. Ch.

J. Holt there faid, that it was made more for Delight than Xeceffity;

that by a Reiolution in Leonard's Rep. it appeared that the Court
took this Ditierence, that where one was committed by one of the

privy Counlel, the Caufe of committing ought to have bten letdown
in the Return, but contrary where the Party was committed by the

whole Council, there no Cauie ought to have been alledged ; that this

was offered, to Ihew that the Secretary of State had Power to commit,
that thefe \Vords (plainly and ipecially) were fufficiently anfwered by
a Warrant for High Trealon only, without any particular Species of
Treafon j for fuppole it had been laid for High Treafon in compaffing

the King's Death, of u hich there were divers Overt Afts, would the

Prifoner hereby be better informed ? In Z. Crofton's Cafe there was
another Reafon gi\en, for it was faid that the King need not difcover

the Particulars, for it n)ight be inconvenient to him, and ho one could
know what the Confequence ot this might be.

That in the great Caufe of an Habeas Corpus 3 Car. in the Cale of

€)ir 3loljn Corbet, %it CDiuara |)ainpncn anti nl', upon the general

Return of a Commitment per Speciale Maiidatum Domini Regis; it

was agreed, that if there had been any particular Defcription of the

Offence, it had been fufficient. In 27 H. 7. a Commitment pro Sufpi-

tione Felonise was by all Sides allowed to be good. So it was in the Time
of H. 8. pro Homicidio facto. So 30 Eliz. 'BrOlClVSl CafC, pro Sufpi-

tione Proditionis i that in Vaug. 142, 143. lDU(I)eU'0 CafC, this Return

was taken for granted i that was on a Commitment of Bufliell and

al', tor having acquitted JpCU aUll £^CaD on an Indictment for a Riot

Sec. and it is there faid by my Ld. Ch. J.
Vaughan, that it might have

been objetled that as the Return of an Habeas Corpus lor Treafon or

Felony had been good, fo the Return there was fufficient, and he won-
dered it had not been mentioned, and it was not objected to either ac

the Bar or at the Bench ; but it was obferved that there was a Difference

between the 2 Cafes, for upon a general Commitment fbi- Treafon or

.Felony, the Priibner (the Caufe appearing) might prefs lor his Trial,

which ought not to have been denied or delayed, and upon his Indict-

ment and Trial the particular Caufe of his Commitment muft appear
j

As to the Cafe of Kendall and Roe he faid, that the Judgment of the

Court was not upon the Species of Treafon being not fet forth ; my Ld.

Ch. J. Holt gave no Opinion as to that Matter,but an Objection was there

made that Sir J. M. was not charged to be guilty of High Treafon, now
he mult be guilty of this to make the others guilty of High Treafon

in aiding and affifling him to make his Efcape; he added, that it was

not faid in that Cafe that a genenal Commitment for High Treafon was
not good.

As to the length of Time, he faid that it was to be confidered upon

the Habeas Corpus A6t, whether it was not a good deal owing to Sir

W's. own NegleiSt, by not applying to the Court fooner, when that A£t

had chalked out a Method ; lor upon entring his Prayer in proper Time,

if he had not been indicted that Term, upon Motion in open Court the

laft Day of that Term, he muft have been difcharged : That thel'e

were Conditions put upon the Party, of which if he would have the

6 S Bene-
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Benefit he mud follow what was by them prefcribed. That there had

been Attempts jupon the Government every Body knew , it was not ne-

ceHary to fpecily that; Could it befaid the Warrant was void tor want

of" this ? furely it was legal and jult, and the Secretary in doing what

he had done, had but done his Duty.

On the Reply Mr. Serjeant Pengelly faid^ that the Attorney General

had not given any Reafon tor his Delay of a Profecution , that it was

not inlifted upon that they had any \\'itnetres, or that any ot thefe Wit-

nelTes were out of the Way or abfent, to obitru6l the carrying on a

Profecution i that this being fo, it was plain from the Hab. Corp. Aft,

there was no other Excufe to be given to the Court, viz,, that the VVit-_

nelfes could not be found, or were not in the Way, or by Reafon of

fome abfence ; if Mr. Attorney General had been plealed to have given

any Account of that, it might have given fome Satisfaction in this Gale.

That upon every Commitment for High Trealon, there mult be exprefs

Evidence of that Faft, and this thews that every Thing muli: then be in

a Readinefs to make out the Subftance of the Commitment; it dellroyed

all Prefumption of the Witnelfes being out ot the V\ ay ; they ought to

have proceeded trelhly ; that their Delay ot not fuing tor an Hab. Cor,

could not be imputed to their Prejudice, but it might evidence how

much they were prelfed at that Time, as that Mr. Attorney ihould liap-

pen not to think of this particular Cale; that Sir W. W. was not to be

involved in the Cafe of thofe that were in the Rebellion ; whatever

they deferved, whether a recent Profecution or not, he was not within

the A£t made for their Trial; his was a particular Cafe ; his Confine-

ment was to be anfwered for by a Default of their Profecution ; that

he was not to be neglefted, bec.iule others of an inferior Quality were

to be tryed ; that others of a lels Quality had been proceeded againft

in the Country, and a Perlon ot his Quality had been neglected, tho'

in I'oAn, alv\jys ready to be brought to Jultice, and that tho' there

was no Pretence of a Profecuiion againll him, he mult now go down

into So.iierfetlhire; that it was not laid there was e^er an Intention to

prolecute him ; that this looked like a wilful looking over his Cafe,

and it this Profecution in Somerletlhire Ihould not fucceed, yet it might

be a Satista£lion to fome People. He faid that the Liberty of a Gen-

tleman of Quality ought not to be rellrained upon fuch Suggettion, or

a Report that Mr. Attorney would profecute; Imprifonment was only

for fate Cuftody ; the Claufe of the Hab. Corp. A£i, if their Prayer was

not entered in due Time, took away only the Remedy the Party^might

have againlt the Judge or Officer as to any Penalty upon that Act, but

it was never intended to prevent his being bailed ; this was the Con-

fequence that the Party Ihould not have the Benefit of that A£t, fo as

to bring'an Aftion for the Penalty. It was a Waver of the Penalty,

but ttill he did not forfeit his Liberty; it gave him leave to get his Li-

berty fooner than he elfe could, nor took away any Benefit he had at

Common Law; that Sir W. W. ttood clear Itill to have the Advantage of

that Statute; that Mr. Attorney had no Interruption either in Mich.

or Hillary Term, efpecially in this Town; there were 2 Terms com-

pleat ; that the Hab. Corp. Act faid, that 2 Terms were a reafonable

Time for a Profecution, but his Client had laid 2 Tennsmore; this

was a double Time, and a double Punilhment; it doubled the Inconve-

nience upon the profecuted; lor by Law the Profecution ought to be

freih. That as to the Form of the Warrant, he faid that they (the

King's Counfel) had not given any Inftance where it had been adjudg-

ed good. The Event of CtOftOll'jS Cafe was againlt them, when tie

was brought np upon his Hab. Corp. he was remanded lor 2 or 3 Dayt,

and at the End of the Term he was let to bail ; the Court thought

that a general Commitment was not fulficient to continue him in Cultody.

That
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That there was great Reafon why the Species of High Treafbn fhould

be mentioned i Was there any Inllance of a Commitment tor Felony ge-
nerally held to be good, and allowed ? If a Commitment for Murder
or Felony generally were not good, could there be any Difference,
^vhy it lliould not be fo too in Cafe of High Treafon ? for as Treafon is

the Genus, fo is Felony. He faid tlie Reafon of this was, bacaufe the
Court of B. R. which was a fuperior Court, might have fome Controui
over the A6lions of inferior Magilirates, and ought to have Satistaftion

Ihewn them^ that it was a Crime ot" that Nature for which a Perfon
ought to be committed, and in order to this, there mull be fome con-
venient Certainty in their Warrants as to the Species of Treafon ; the

Fa£l imported it. As if a Man were taken in aftual Rebellion. That par-

ticular Species arofe immediately from that Fact Snail an inferior Ma-
giltrate be trulted with the Examinations of Facls, and yet make the

Court a general Certificate without having the Species, tho' it were not
necelHiry to fet forth the Overt Act ?

As to the Cafes in Rulhworth, and the feveral Inftances infilled up-
on, as for Sufpicion of Treafon, fo for Sufpicion of Felony, fo pro
Homicidio, he laid that thefe were not Law, and that there were at

that Time feveral Commitments made, when the Secretaries ot State.'

pleafed, without the particular Species of the Treafon ; that the Cer-l

tificate of the Judges in Rulhworth was made only to excufe them-
lelves

J that they had not fet any Perfons at Liberty, but where the
Caufe ot the Commitment had not been certified or returned to them i

that as to the Cafe of l^enDaU auU iXOC, my Ld. Ch. J. Holt faid, it

wos a ftrong Objeftion, that the particular Sort of Treafon was not
mentioned, and this was infilled upon at the Bar in Montgomery's
Cafe.

Thar as to the Cafe in Vaugh. it was llrong for him ; for upon fuch a

general Commitment for Treafon or Felon- , the Prilbner (the Caufe ap-

pearing) might prefs for his Trial, which ought not to be deny'd or de-

lay'd i
w hich ihews that if this Commitment be allovv'd, yet the Party

ought to be profecuted immediately, and this Profecucion ought not to

be deferr'd.

That if Mr. Attorney General defired any Recognizance or Bail to

be given. Sir \V. W. ihould fubmit to it, and would be forth coming
to appear at any Time, which would be a far greater Security than his

Commitment.
Mr. Jeffrys by way of Reply alfo faid. That Sir W. had been fo clofe

kept, that he had not Ufe oi Pen, Ink, or Paper for 2 Months, fo that

he coald not apply for an Enlargement trom his Imprifonment.

That as to the Cafe oi Kendul and Roe, no Anfwer had been given

to it i tor tho' Sir James Montgomery was dead, yet his Death could

not alter that Cafe i As to the Saying by Mr. Solicitor that the Objec-

tion about the Power of a Secretary ot State to commit was there

fcouted at by the Court, it was there mentioned by my Ld. Ch. J. Holt;

and tho' their Power be now agreed to, yet they were but formerly.

Clerks of the Council, and are but of late grown to be Great Minillers

of State. The Attorney General has faid, that we fliould llay til] next

Term ; fo much he knew of a Profecution j fo that as yet he does not

know it with any Certainty. The Habeas Corpus A(5l fays, that there

ought to be Oath made that the Witnefies cannot be produced. Mr.
Attorney did not fay that he had DireQiions to profecuce, or that he

VTOuld profecuce.

Mr. Reeves, by way of Reply, further added, That it was not

faid how long Time Mr. Attorney had Direftions to profecute in

Somerfetfnire: There had been already an Alfifes in SomerlL'tlhire;

there was a coniiderable Time between 0£lober and that Afiifes, and

a Terms had lince interven'd. Sir \\'.'s Commitment was in this

Town,
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Town, and it he had enter'd his Prayer in time, he would have been

intitled to be bail'd long lince : That it Mr. Attorney did intend to try

him in Somerletlhire, he would have an Opportunity to do it after his

being bail'd as well as now ; but as to Sir W.'s own Cafe, it was of far

greater Confequence ; for if he were kept in Cultody, he would be in

Danger of his Life ; but the Profecution might neverthelefs go oni and
as to the Crown, there could be no Inconvenience.

As to the Cafe of Kendal and Roe, that had not been anfwer'd: It

was there determined that it was an ill Commitment. The Judgment
of the Court there was, that fuch a general Commitment was a Reafon
for the Court to bail, tho' not a void Commitment ; that this was what
they now inlifted upon. Take it to be a good Commitment, the Party

Hill ought to be bail'd ; this did not fhew that it was an illegal Com-
mitment. As for that which was faid further, that Sir James Montgo-
mery was dead, this was not taken Notice of by the Court ; but Judg-
ment was given upon the Form ot the Commitment ; that as to the Ob-
jeftion, that it ought to have been there averr'd that Sir James Mont-
gomery committed High Treafon, this made the prelent Cafe the

Itronger.

That as to the Reafon given for a Delay of the Profecution by the

Rebellion, it did not appear that Sir W. \V. was in Cultody ibr an A£i:

done in the Rebellion, or for any other AQi of High Treafon what-
Ibever.

That for the Length of Time, the Generality of the Warrant of
Commitment, tlio' not a void Warrant, their being ready to give Bail

to appear in Somerfetlliire, after fo long being in Cultody, he hoped the

Difcretion of the Court would be induced to bail him.

Then Sir W. W. himfelt fpoke; That for 2 Months alter his having

been committed, he was fo clofely confined that he could not enter his

Prayer, if he had known it was neceliary ; that no- body was allowed
to come to him till the Habeas Corpus Act was fufpended, not even his

Wife J and afterwards only the Duke ot Somerfet and his Lady, and his

ownWifej That there had been 16 or 17 in the Tower, and all the

Warrants of Commitment contained the particular Species of Treafon
except 2 or 3 i That he had lately had an Opportunity to look upon the

Habeas Corpus A61, and there was a Clauie in it, that no Perfon which
fhould be fet at Liberty upon an Habeas Corpus &c. Ihould be again

committed or imprifoned for the fame Ollence. Then how could that

be made appear, but only by the Species of Otlence exprefs'd in thefirll

Warrant ? That his Commitment was before any of the reft that were
in the Tower.

That as to the Profecution in Somerletlhire, there had been 3 Quarter-

Seffions and one Alfifes already pafs'd ; that if Mr. Attorney would fay

upon his Honour, that he had Evidence upon Oath to hod a Bill againll

him, he would be content to lie by the next Vacation.

The Ch. J. then faid, that the Cafes which had been mentioned were
foon tound out ; and that his Brother Pengclly had had, he did believe,

a very tull Account of them; That as to what Sir W. \V. had mention'd
concerning his Confinement, it would be proper that Affidavits ihouid

be filed of it that Night, that they might have Time and Opportunity
to lay before the Court the Matter of f'a£ts as well as the Matter of
Law i and the kit Day of the Term let Sir VV^ W. be brought here

again.

Then a Requefl being made to the Court, that Counfel and a Soli-

citor might have Leave to have Accefs to Sir VV. W. the Ch. J. laid,

that as to the Counfel and Solicitor's going to him, that would be pro-

per to be mention'd to the Secretaries of State.

Majoi-
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Major Doyley, the Lieurenant ot the Tower, being asked concerning

the Nature of the Confinement, faid that no-body had been let in to Sir

W. W. but by particular Warrants ; no Perfon vvhatlbever, or any Let-

ter, was to be admitted to go to or trom him. Upon which the Ch. J.

asked the Lieut, about Sir W.'s being able to fend any Meliage, what he

could do as to that ; and the Lieut, anfwered, no-body but (fuch an

one), and that not without communicating the Meliage to one of the

Secretaries of State. Then the Ch. J. faid to the Lieut. Let us have

thele Warrants brought up with you. If any Anfwer be put in as to the

Nature and Circumltances oi Sir W.'s Health, let thefe Affidavits be

filed by To-morrow Night. Let us look upon thefe Cafes that have

been mentioned, when they were, and how they are, vh. ^atC0'0

€are, Hi» 99ontQ;omcrv'0 Care* >aclj, Crofton'gi Cafe, and the

Cafe of l^eunall aiiD Kde.
Then a Rule was made for the Lieutenant ot the Tower to bring up

Sir ^V^ W. again the lall Day of the Term ; which being done, the Ch.

J. delivered the Opinion of the Court, viz.

That Sir \V. W. being brought up there from the Tower by a Habeas

Corpus, the Return to it was, That he was charged there by a Warrant

under the Hand and Seal oi Mr. Secretary Stanhope, (in the VVords as

above.)

That it was direfted to the Governor of the Tower of London, ot

his Lieutenant.

That it had been pray'd that Sir W. W. might be let out upon Bail j

and to induce the Court to do this, feveral Reafons had been offered to

the Court; That it had been admitted on all Sides, that the Court had

Power to bail upon a Commitment for High Treafon, tho' there were a

good and proper Commitment i yet as for the Circumllances of the Cafe,-

that the firft Thing infilled upon or objefted, was from the Form of

the VV^arrant ; and there the firll Objeftion was, that he was to be kepc

in fafe and clole Cuftody ; that this was more than by Law could be

juftified ; It was only a fafe Cuitody for the Party, fo to be taken care

of, that he might not make his Efcape. He faid this was advanced

without any Authority, or one fingle Inftance, and againft 40 Prece-

dents ; that there had been many Occalions when this Exception might

have been taken j That in Kendal and Roe's Cafe fome Notice was

taken of this Exception ; but it was there allowed as proper to be done.

VV hat had been the Confequence, if the Imprifonment had been more

clofe than by Law it ought to have been ? That is not the Confequence

that the Court Ihould dilcharge the Prifoner.

That the next Objection that was made was, That this Warrant was

not faid to be made upon Oath, and this was prefs'd in a pretty ftrong

manner, that if People might be committed in this manner, it was

making them for their Liberties Tenants at Will to the Secretaries of

State. Bur, in the firfl Place, he faid it was a hard way of Arguing,

that becaufe no Oath was exprefs'd in the Warrant, therefore he was

committed without Oath; and if the Oath were not exprefs'd in the

Warrant, it was not neceffary. This was alfo prefs'd, without one

fingle Authority; that many Commitments had been in that Form j

many had been brought before the Court in that Form. In fome of

them Mention had been made of this Thing, but it was never taken to

be of any Weight ; but on the contrary Trin. 2 W. & M. this Matter

was particularly infifled upon, that a Warrant of Commitment without

Oath was illegal, and it was over-ruled. This was jfeCgUfOtt'lS CafC*
In the Cafe ot Kendal v. Roe, it was inlilted upon, and not allowed ;

That there might be an Imprifonment in many Cafes without an Oath j

That this Matter was lately under Confideration in the Houfe ot Lords,

and the Judges were asked their Opinions upon it, which were deliver'd

6 T by
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by my Ld. Ch. J.
King, That VVarrants of Commitment were good

without being upon Oath ^ That in many Inftances Warrants without an

Oath could not be illegal. There might be many Inltances where an

Oath was not necellary j A Perfon may be found with treafonable Pa-

pers about him, or may be taken in the Fa£t. The Magiftrate that

commits, muft fee that the Party is guilty. Where a Magiftrate exe-

cuted a Matter within his Jurifditlion, it ihouid never be prelumed that

he abufed that Jurifdiftion.

As for the next Objefliion that was made, that the W^arrant was too

general, not faying for what Species of High Treafon the Commitment

was he faid, that this was likewife advanced without any Authority j

none of the Books cited did prove it ; Ld. Coke, tho' he faid theWar-
rant muft contain the Caufe of Commitment, did not fay that the Ma-
giftrate muft go into a Specification of the Otience ; the firft Reafon given

for this was grounded upon 2 Co. Inft. 591. that the Warrant muft con-

tain the Caufe, that it might appear to the Court judicially, thatthe

Oifence was for High Treafon, either againft the Perfon of the King,

or for what elfe ; but he faid, he would not go over the Reafons men-

tioned in that Book, for that they could not be fupported in all Parts.

But the Court did in all Cafes rely upon the Judgment of the Magif-

trate J
that it had been admitted that it was not necelFary to fet forth the

Overt Aft, and if it be not necellary to kt forth the Overt A£t, it

muft be left to his Difcretion, whether the Offence were High Treafon

or not ; the Court could never from thence lorm any Judgment, whe-

ther it were High Treafon or not. In the fame Book it was allowed^

that a Commitment pro alta Proditione contra Perfonam Domini Re-
gis would be fufficient, but what

J
udgment could the Court form of

that? One Species was for Compafling the King's Death, and another

was for Levying of \\^ar &;c. each was High Treafon againft the

King's Perfon ; could the Court form any better Judgment upon the

one than he could upon the other ? So again for Levying of VV^ar, there

were many Species of Levying of War, and there were fome Riots

which were very near Treafon. Then this Objeftion was urged fur-

ther, that this Certainty was required, becaufe it might be extended

to others who might be affifting to a Perfon fo committed in making

his Efcape. But he faid, that this only Ihewed that the Party was not fo

ftriftly guarded as he ought to have been i but was the Party therefore

to be permitted to go at large ? The next Objeftion was made by Sir

W. W. himfelf, and very plaufibly, that the Habeas Corpus Act did

fuppofe the Offence Ihould be fpecified in the Commitment, (becaufe

there was a Claufe in it, that no Perfon which had been delivered, or

let at large upon an Habeas Corpus, fhould at any time thereafter be a-

gain imprifoned or committed for the fame Otience) or eKe it could

not appear upon the 2d Commitment that it was tor the fame Otience as

the firft was for j as to this he faid it was true, the Offence could not ap-

pear to be the fame in both Commitments, without being fpecified, but,

this muft arife upon Circumftances, and for Proof the Evidence of the

Identity ofthe Faft did not turn upon the VV^arrants, but upon the Exa-

mination of the Fafts upon which the Warrants were grounded. If the

firft were for High Treafon in Killing the King, the next might be

for Compalfing the Death of the King. Here this muft not turn upon

the Expreffions of the Warrant, the A£t is penal againft him that made
the Commitments, and it will lie upon him to make out that there was

a 2d Faft j fo it would be if the Exprellion in the \Varrant Ihould be

different, As in the firft for Levying War againft the King, this was
one Species of High Treafon ; if the 2d, lor Compalling the King's

Death, that was another Species of High Trealbn i yet it the Fa6l was
the fame, the Party muft be delivered upon this Aft i he would be in-

titled
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titled to bring his Aftion for the Penalty againfl the Officer, and it puts
the Pi oof upon the Officer, that the zd Commitment was not for the kme
Oiffence with the ill; fo that this Expolition of the Aft, by fpecifying
the particular Treafon, will not anfwer the End of it, for it the Spe-
cies were not the fame in both Commitments, the Fa6ls might be the
fame, or if the Species were the fame, the Fails might be ditterent.

There was a further Obje£lion, and that was the Cafe of HiCltllill

itlllll Hoc j he faid, that Cafe was thus : They werecummitted for High
Treafon, for affilling in the Efcape of Sir J, Montgomery who had been
committed for High Treafon, and their Warrant of Commitment ran
thus, viz,. " Sir W. Trumbal, Knt. one of his Majefly's moil honour-
*' able Privy Council, principal Secretary of State.

*'Thefe are in his Majefly's Name to authorize and require you to re-
*' ceive into ydur Cullody the Bodies of Thomas Kendal, and Richard
" Koe, herewith fent you, they being charged with High Treafon, in
*' having been privy to and affilling the Efcape ofSir James Montgomery
*' out of the Cullody of William Sutton, one of his Majelly's Melfengers
" in Ordinary, and charged with High Treafon, you are to keep them in
" fate and clofe Cuflody until they Ihall be delivered by due Courfe of
'' Law, and tor fo doing this fhall be your fufficient Warrant. Given at
^' the Court of Whitehall, the 24th Day of October, 1695.
" To the Keeper of Newgate, William Trumbal.

" or his Deputy."

He faid there was an imperfe£l Report of that Cafe in 5 Mod. 78.
and in this Court there were feveral Exceptions taken to that War-
rant of Commitment, but they were all over-ruled j the Exception
there taken that the Secretary ot State could not commit was fcouted
at by the Court, as Mr. Solicitor General has obferved; another Ob-
jeclion was, that the Commitment by Sir W. T. ought to have (peci-
fyed what the Treafon was, for it was infilled upon that there might be
a Sort of High Treafon, the affilling of which would not be Treafon,
as the Aiding, Receiving, Abetting and Comforting a Counterfeiter of
the Great Seal, Co. 12.81,82. or of a Counterfeiter of Money. It was
alio iniinuated that Sir James Montgomery being dead, they could not
be tried^ and therefore they ought to be admitted to Bail. He faid this

Cafe did not all turn upon the Species of Treafon, but upon this, that
their Fa£l and their Crime were fpecity'd as not dependant upon Sir

James Montgomery's Crime, but upon the Words of his VV^arrant of
Commitment. It was, that he was committed for High Treafon, but
not charged with High Treafon. If they aided and aliilled him in his

Efcape, their Crime muil be dependant upon his i therefore he mull be
committed for a particular Species ot Treafon to make them liable to the

fame Punilhment he was fo committed tor. He faid that this Matter
turn'd upon 2 Things; firll. That Sir James Montgomery was guilty.

2dly, That he was committed for that particular Oltence. It was then
obje£led very ingenioufly by Mr. Reeves, that if a Commitment general-

ly for High Treafon were good, what came afterwards in it could noe
make it bad. He faid the Anfwer to this was. That he that was com-
mitted tor High Treafon might not be committed for the fime Treafon
of which he was Guilty, fo that what came afterwards might make it

ill. He was not committed for High Treafon generally, but for a par-
ticular Treafon, fo that he may not be Guilty of that Treafon: As it

was in Cafe of a Felony for Healing Frith or Apples growing, lb that

when you came to fpecify the particular Fa£l, the general \\ ords may
lofe their Force. So it was in Cafe of calling one (Thief), if the Words
went on (tor llealing Apples growing), thefe Words were not adionable,

tho' (^Thief) in general was aftionable. He concluded that thefe were
the
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the Obje£tions which had been made ; thefe were the Reafons which had

been oileied in this Cale; buc then, on the contrary, it appear'd from

z Inll. 52. that this NN'arranc was good, Jt fays theCaufe mult be con-

tained in the Warrant, as lor Treafon, F"elony &c. or tor Sufpicion of

Treafonor Felony &c. So was i And. 298. Rulh. Coll. i. Vol. Pa. 507,

509. 538. That Cafe was very full to the Purpofe, and upon a very par-

ticular Occalion ; tor it was, as it was laid by my Ld. Ch.
J. Coke, then

the Solicitor General, to be a Direftion for all Council-Commitments.

The Occalion was, that leveral Perfons had been committed at feveral

Times to feveral Prilbns without good Caule, Pare of whom being

brought up into the King's Bench, were according to Law fet at large

and difcharged of their impnfonment, at which feveral great Men were
oftended, and procured a Command to tlie Judges that they Ihould not

do fo alterwards J
notwithllanding which the Judges did not furceafe,

but by Advice amongft themfelves made certain Articles, and delivered

them to the Ld. Chancellor, and Ld. Treafurer. The W^ords were
thefe, viz. And where it pleafed their Lordlhips to will divers of us to

fet down in what Cafes a Perfon fent to Cullody by her Majelly, her

Council, fome one or 2 of them, are to be decain'd in Prif in, and de-

liver'd by her Majelly's Courts or Judges ; we think that if any Perfon

be committed by her Majelty's Commandment Irom her Perlon, or by-

Order from the Council-Board, or if any one or two ol her Council

commit, and for High Treafon, fuch Perfons fo in the Cale before com-
mitted may not be deliver'd by any of her Courcs without due Trial by
the Law, and Judgment of Acquittal had, neverthelefs the Judges may
award the Queen's Writs to bring the Bodies ot fuch Perfons before

them; and it upon Return thereot the Caufes ol their Commitment be

certify 'd to the Judges, as it ought to be, then the Judges in the Cafes

betbre ought not to deliver him, but to ranand the Prilbner tothePlace

from whence he came, which cannot conveniently be done, unlefs No-
tice of the Caufe in generality or elie Ipecially (or as the Words are in

Rufhworth, in General or elfe in Special) be given to the Keeper or

Coaler that ihall have the Cultody ol luch Prifoner i this was ligned by
all the Judges and Barons &c. and they delivered one to the Lord
Chancellor, and another to the Lord Treafurer.

Mr. Selden in Rulhworth inlilts upon this as the Opinion of all the

Judges, and produced the Report under Ld. Anderfon'sown Hand, and
this was afterwards ordered to be entred in the Counfel Books, fo that

this was not an Excufe only made by the Judges, as was objefted by
his Brother Pengelly, but a dire£l Opinion of theirs ; it was their De-
lire to remedy the Inconvenience that then was ; it was an Application

of the Judges themfelves to prevent the Hardlhips that were exercifed

then upon the SubJ efts. It was there put, that if the Caufe of Commit-
ment was certified the Prilbner mull be remanded ; fo that if the Caufe

appear either in General or in Special in the Warrant of Commitment,
according to this Refolution it will be well ; and Keeling (who was a

great Man) in fatl). CtOftOlt'jS CafC, atfirmed, that if the Caufe ol

Commitment were for High Treafon generally, it was a good VV^arranc.

He faid, that the Houfe of Commons, immediately after the Debates in

Rulhworth, came to a Refolution, that no Freeman ought to be detain-

ed or kept in Prifon, or otherwife reftrained by the Command of the

King, or the Privy Council, or any other, unlefs fome Caufe of the
Commitment, Detainer, or Rellraint were exprelled, for which by
Law he ought to be committed, detained or reifrained ; fo that a Com-
mitment for High Trealon generally is good ; fo was Vaugh, 142. Ld.
Ch. J.

Vaughan there allowed it for Law, by nut denying tne Objection

there raifedfrom fuch Warrants, but by diltinguilhing upon it, and

'ISUfljCl'S^ Caft vvas final and conciulive. Thefe were the great Opini-

ons
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Otis in the Time of (^ Eliz. and in 3 Car. i. when this very Matter

was under Conlideration ; they were the Opinions in Ld. Ch. J.
Vaugh-

an's Time, and have been the conflant Prattice ever lince. So he con-

cluded, that thelb Objeftions which had been made, were not oJ: any

Weight as to the Warrant ot Commitment. As tor the other Points,

upon the Length ofTime lince the Commitment, and the Indilpolition ot"

Sir W. W. he laid, that as to the tormer, the Cafes that had been ci-

ted did not come up to this Cafe, and it would not be necelFary to go

thro' them all j but yet, tho' this were here a good Warrant, the Court

were of an Opinion, that Sir W. W. ought to be bailed.

As to the Alfidavits concerning the Indiipolicion, he faid, they were

Nonlcnfe, and that the Indifpofition mull be a prelt;nt Indilpolition, not

in Purpole or Expeftacion, but the length of Time was to be conlidered j

The Commitment was about the Middle of 061. lall ^ there had been

fomething faid of a Crime ellcwhere, but nothing of that was laid before

the Court. Here was no Oath or Charge of any Crime, nor was it faid

diredtly that there would be certainly a Ptofecution elfewhere. It the

Actdidarife in Middlefex, there had been 4 Terms palt, and ifitarofe

in the Country, there had been 3 (Quarter Selfions, which tho' not con-

liderable in this Cafe, yet there had been an Alfiles, and yet no Profe-

cution forwarded. There had not been any Preparation towards it, nor

yet was it laid certainly that there could be one.

He faid, there was a Thing that migjit have been a great Obje£tioa

againft Sir W . W.'s then being bailed; that he Ihould lie Itill fo long,^

and not make any Application. But the Reafon given for this was ot

fome Weight in determining the Dilcretion ot'the Court; it was thac

the Habeas Corpus Att was lufpended at that Time, tho' not as to this

particular Cafe. The Gentleman might think himlelf included, and be

miltaken in it. However, under thefe Circumltances he faid it feemed

very reaibnable that Sir W. W. Ihould be bailed, and to appear here

again the firlt Day ot next Term.

That had Sir W. W. made his Prayer the firll Day of this Term,

and it had appeared that the Matter did arife in another County, the

Court could not have bailed him by the Habeas Corpus A£t ; but they

were not then upon that Aft, but at Common Law; he laid that they

were iniruited with the Liberties of the Subjects of England, and as

they were bound on the one Hand to take Care ot them, lb they there

were on the other Hand to take Care of the Government, that a Perfon

mi'^ht not efcape Jullice, where there was a due Profecution againft him j

that he would have taken Mr. Attorney General's VV^ord, it he had faid

at the Bar that he would certainly have indi6ted Sir W. W. but there

not being any thing of thac in tnis Cafe, they were all of an Opinion

to bail him.

He concluded that there had been a great many Obje6tions made by

the Counfel; but to Itart Objetlions againll that which had been newly

heard and determined by the Court, that they might throw a greater

HardlLip upon the Courfe of the Court, and make it look more odi-

ous in the VV^orld, where they over-ruled a great many Objections (tho'

thefe great many were made up but of tew) was not tair, nor a Pratlice

to be futfered, but he hoped it would not be done any more.

Then the Attorney General faid, that he had Notice of Sir W", W\
Bail, and did not object againtl them; and thereupon Sir W. W. en-

tered into a Recognizance of 10,000 1. and the Duke ot Somerfet, the

Lord Rocheller, the Lord Tumont, and the Lord Gower as his Bail,

into a Recognizance of 5000 1. to appear here again the firlt Day ot the

next Term
Mich. 3 Geo. Sir VV. \V. appeared the firft Day of this Term, and

was continued according to the Courfe of this Court to the lait Diy
6 U thereot j
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thereof; when he appearing again, the Attorney General faid, that he

had his Majefties Commands tor profecuting him, ior Mifprilion ot"

Treafon, and would proceed againll him accordinglyj and to anfwer

the Delay oi fiich a Proceeding an Affidavit was read, that a material

Witnefs for the Crown was then in Holland &c. upon which the Court

declared, that the Attorney General's faying he would profecute &c.

was a good Ground tor them to continue Sir VV. W. upon Bail till the

next Term.
Hill. 3 Geo.- The firft Day of this Terra Sir W. V7. again appeared,

and was continued till the laft Day thereof, upon which Day he was

dilchargedi the Attorney General declaring, that he had his Majefties

Order lor profecuting Sir W. W. for a Mifprilion of Treafon, in con-

cealing the High Treafon for which my Lord Landfdown was indifted ;

but the King having been pleafed to pardon my Lord Lanfdown, and

to order him to fuceafe the Proceedings upon the faid Indictment, He
now confented that Sir W. W. might be difcharged. Trin. 2 Geo. i.

B. R. the King v. Sir William Windham.

The King 8. Thefe Lords have been committed to the Tower by my Lord
again ft Ld. Xownfend one of the Secretaries of State, tor treafonable Practices

^'^H*^r*H^n
^ainft ^^e Government, upon the late Sufpenlion of the Hab, Corp.

riUn Trin
"2 A8:, which being expired upon the 24th Day of May laft, they ap-

Geo. I. B.R. plied upon the 26th Day of May to Mr. Baron Price at his Chambers

tor an Hab. Corp. according to the 31 Car. 2. c. 2. which being granted,

and they (being brought up to him trom the Tower) did inlill upon their

I'rivilege as Peers to be difcharged, a Peer not being required to give

Bail for a Mifdemeanour i but ths Judge being of an Opinion that

they ought to give him Bail, elfe he could not difcharge them &c.

they waived their Claim of Privilege, and entered into Kecognizance

(with Bail) to appear at B. R. the tirlt Day ot this Term, which was

upon the firft of June ; and they appearing accordingly, it was moved

by their Counfel that they might be difcharged, and not continued up-

on their Recognizance till the laft Day ot the Term ; and my JLOrSJ

^atll)OtOUglj'0 Cafe in the Houfe ot Lords was quoted, but it was

was refufed by the Courts and Parker Ch.
J.

faid, that the Court could

not take Notice of what they were committed for, that they had no-

thing before them but the Recognizance, and they could not take

Notice of the Warrant of Commitment, or for what they ftood com-

mitted, and that the Lords muft be continued upon their Recognizance

till the laft Day of the Term, according to the Courfe ot the Court,

the whole Term being in Law accounted tor as one Day. The fame

Day (thefe Lords going immediately into the Houfe ot Peers) debate

arofe upon this Matter, and the Opinion of the Judges then prefent being

(as it was delivered by the Ch.
J.

King) that Baron Price and the Court

had done their Duty &c. that the Judge was obliged to take Bail up-

on the Hab. Corp. A61, and ought not to have difcharged the faid Peers ,«

but this Debate being adjourned to infpeft their Journals for Precedents

&c. Upon the 4th of June^ the Court of B. R. was again moved to dif-

charge this Recognizance, to which Mr. Attorney General confented,

faying, he had received his Majefty's Command to content to the Dif-

charge of the faid Recognizance «Scc.

Trin. iGea; 9- Mr. Hatvcy having been committed for High Treafon by my
B. R. The Lord Townfend's Warrant, (one of the Secretaries of State) to the
King V. Prifon of Newgate, was about the Beginning of this Term brought

^'''^y'
up upon an Habeas Corpus, and Mr. Serjeant Darnel and Mr. Hun-
gerford, being ot Counlel tor him, moved that he might be dif-

charged upon Bail, and they alleged the ill State ot" Health he was
in, of which they produced AtHdavits i and further inlilfed upon
the Infufficiency of the VN^irranc of Commitment, as ift, That he
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was not charged with any Otience. zdly. That this Charge againlt
hiin mull be upon Oach, the Warrant being only " Receive into
** }our Curtody Edward Harvey, herewith lent you for HigH
" Irealbn." And 3dly, That the Species ot'Trealbn ought to have been
mentioned ; That xMr. Harvey was on the 2 ill ol" Sept. lalt committed
tor treafonable Practices againll the Government to the Cullody of 3
MelFenger, and about the Beginning ofMay he was fent to Newgate on
this Warrant

i
That he was a iMember of Parliament, and his Atten-

dance there was very necelFary.

Upon this one Claxton, an Apothecary, was examined upon Oath by
ehe Ch Jmtice, concerning the Nature and Danger of Mr. Harvey's In-
difpolition.

To this it was anfwer'd by Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Solicitor
General, That the Habeas Corpus ASt was generally " for High Trea-
" fon or Felony," the Words were " plainly and Specially exprefs'd,"
not fpecifically ; That the Bailing was a Matter in theDifcretion of the
Court, and Mr. Harvey was not intitled to that Favour till the laft

Day ot the Term j That an Offence was fufficiently charged in the War-
rant " Sent thither lor High Treafon," is charging a Man with High
Trealbn ; That in the late Duke of Ormond's Cale, the Aft for his At-
tainder was generally for High Treafon ; and in Cafe of Commitment
for Murder the Warrant need not mention the particular Perfon killed
nay it was not necelfary in an Indictment. It was replied by Mr. Har-
vey's Counfel, I'hat the Species of Treafon ought to be exprefs'd in the
Warrant. The Habeas Corpus Aft was, that the Prifoner ihould be
bailed, except where the Charge againll him was plainly and fpecially
exprefs'd, and cited CrOftOll'j3 CafC, i Sid. 78. And as for the late
Duke ofOrmond's Cafe, the Aft tor his Attainder reters to the Articles
of Impeachment.

Then it was faid by my Ld. Ch.
J. Parker, that this was an Illnefs

which had been a good while upon Mr. Harvey, and it was proper they
Ihould be fatisHed about it, there feeming not to be any immediate Halle
or Danger ; That they could not take Notice of the Matter about the
Warrants, unlels it had been more particularly exprefs'd, and perhaps
the firll Commitment was of more Service to Mr. Harvey than his Li-
berty could have been, conlidering his Examination before the Secretary
of State; for then there might have been fome Reafon for his being de-
tained in Cultody That in my Itl* $^OntgOmcrP'0 CaR his Sicknefs
was occafioned by his Confinement ; but here he knew not how Mr.
i^arvey had been kept in Newgate, or was kept before going thither.

He laid he knew him very well, and that he feemed not to be in that
State of Health he formerly enjoy'd. Pratt J. faid that he did not think
that an Indifpolition was, in all Cafes, a Reafon tor the Court to bail.

And then the Ch. J. added, that a Magillrate might be millaken in his

Opinion about the Olience, but yet he was not bound to fet out all the
£vidence. It could not lignify any thing to the Party, whether one
Species of Trealbn or another was exprefs'd in the Warrant ; but if there
was a Fault in the Commitment, the Court could not therefore admit
him to Bail. In Cafes of Felonies it was every Day praftifed, that it

upon Examination ot the Faft, it did appear that the Party ought not to
be bailed, the Court did order the Jultice of Peace, who made the firlt

W^arrant inlufficiently, to make a new one to fupply the Deleft of the
former.

Then Mr. Harvey's Counfel prayed, that his Prayer might be enter'd
purfuant to the Habeas Corpus Aft, which was done accordingly.

About 2 or 3 Days afterwards Mr, Harvey was brought up again by
Rule, and the Court were ot an Opinion againll bailinghim; but order-

ed him to be brought up again the lall Day of the Term. Several Affi-

davits were read, asd parti^cularly one of the MclKngci'j, defcribing

the

536.
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the Nature ot Mr. Harvey's Diforder, and the Circumltances how he
came to be under it ; The Judges delivered their Opinions Seriatim, and
the Subftance of what they delivered is as tbliows .

That it appeared from the Affidavics, that this Indifpoiition came upon
Mr. Harvey by his own Hand ; for when he was firll in CuiL dy ot the

Meflenger he feemed to be very eafy and well, but alter he had been ex«

amined by the Council, he was very much dejected, and did not fpeak
tor 6 Hours, and the next Morning he flabb'd hinifelf in the Breaft i

being under thefe Circumftances he was confined in the Melfengers

Hands, and not fent to Prifon till lately i fo that, in the firll Place, this

Indifpoiition was not fuch as to induce the Court to bail him, becaufe

it was occalioned by his own A£l after he was in Cuftody, and he was
then much better than he had been, neither was the Indifpoiition fuch as

manifeftly endangered his Life, as it might be in the Cafe oi an acute

Diftemper i The Affidavits were only that his being confined for a itw
Days would make his Cafe the more doubtful, there being then fome
ill Symptoms upon him.

2dly, That the Behaviour of this Gentleman after his Examination,

the changing ot his Countenance, and llabbing himlelf in the Manner a-

iorefaid, carried a llrong Sufpicion ol Guilt, tho' it was not liifficienc

to charge him with any Crime.

3dly, that the Delay of a Profecution, as attended with thefe Circum-
ftances, was not fuch as to incline the Difcretion of the C ourt to Bail

him. Crofton'is Cafe, ID. S^ontgomerp'^ Cafe, and id, gj^jejg^

bUtp'jS Cafe, were much Itronger in this Point. Belides, this Gentle-

man was not before in a Condition to be tried, and lince he was moving
towards his being difcharged, the Attorney General ought to have
fome time to prepare a Charge againft him it he Ihould think fit.

4thly, That there was a Grand Jury then fitting ; that there had
been a Rebellion in the Nation, and there was a great deal of the fame
Spirit left ; that in fuch a time of Danger to the Government, the Court
ought to be very careful how they dilcharged a Perfon committed tor

HighTreafon.
5thly, That there had been no Precedent of this kind produced, and

if the Court Ihould bail this Gentleman, every one who Ihould be com-
mitted for High Treafon, and ihould be indifpofed by his own Aft,
would have a Right to be bailed. Their Compalfion ought to be con-

liftent with Juftice and the Rules of the Court. That it this Indifpoii-

tion had been by the Vilitation of God, or had been occalioned by his

Confinement, it might have been of another Confideration ; but here he
was remanded, and ordered by Rule to be brought up again on the laft

Day of the Term, when he was bailed, but to appear there again the

firll Day of the next Term, when he entered into a Recognizance of
lOjOoo 1. and his Bail into one ot jooo 1. each.

For more of Bail in General, See CttOr, CjCCCUtlOn, JDOmme Ef=
pIcgiaiiDo, 3ln CuftoDia, ^atnpri^e, iRepIeiiiiij ^upcrftDea^,
^tlatOtP) and other proper Titles.

Baimi:
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(A) Bailiff. What Perfon may be. Q^i^

X. A Clerk ma}? U 'Bailiff of a S^anoc* 4 i6)» 4- 2. b. Fit^h. La.

_/j^ bourers, pli

vfi. cites S.C. &S. P. by Tliirne, and thereupon Iffae was joined whether he was retained or not.

' 2. A. made a Leafe for Years of a Houfe, and then conveyed ic to

j. S. and dies.
J.

S. being beyond Sea, the Conveyance was burnt in the

Fire of London, and thereupon the Heir of A. enters^ and receives the

Rents ; but the Deed of Settlement being found by Verdift, the Heir'

during the Leafe was only as a Baililf and Receiver, and decreed to ac-

count. Fin. R. 28 j'. Hill. 29 Car. 2. Lilter v. Lillet.

(B) The makins: of a Bailiff.'&

J. T Jf a Sl^ait takes Cattle, claiming Property tO IjiUtfClf as ah Heriot, Fifth feayt

1 if tlje Lord agrees to the Taking for Services tO !)im OUe, }?et ftCdt'esVca
cannot be faio to be ijig oaailiff fot tljijs -Cime* 7 ip* 4 34- b. s. p. by daf.

coigne.

Br. Baillie, pi. 4 .cites 7 H. 4.50. [and fo are all the Editions of Brooke but feem mifprinted for 34. b. pli

1 Hill. 7 H. 4.] cites S. P. by Gafcoigne. Br. Trefpafs, pi. S6 cites 7 H. 4. 34. S. C. & S. P. by
Gafcoigne.——Br. Diftrefs, pi. 85, cites 7 H. 4. S. P. S. C. cited and agreed by Periam, Rhodcsj

and Windham. 2 Le. 216. pi. 274. Pafch. 29 Eliz. inC. B. in the Cafe of Fuller v. Trimweil.

2. But if be tOOlv i\)t\\\ without any Command, for Services due tO Fit^h. Bail-

tlje lorn, if tbe LotD aftet agree to tbeCafeing;, be fljaU be aO='f' Pijg.
3U0Q;cri as a':i3ailiff, aitbo' be uias notW "bailiff m anpl9lace before* s. p. by

7 t)» 4. 35. Gafcoigne.

Br Bail-

lie, pi. 4. cites 7 H. 4, 30. [but fee pl.i. fupra] S. P. by Gafcoigne ; butBrooke fays taraen quxre inde.—

Br. Diftrefs, pi. 83. cites 7 H. 4. S. P. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 86. cites 7 H. 4. 34, S. C. & S. P. by Gaf-

coigne, upon Evidence given to the Jury on a Trial. But Brooke fiys Quzre inde ; for he was once a

Trefpaffor without Authority, and fo the Agreement after cannot aid him^ becaufe the Aftion waft

Vefted before.

3. In Trefpafs ^tiare Clauftim fregit, the Befendsint; ri/fifjed as Bailiff'

of the King, hntJhewed no Specialty. The Court agreed, that one may
be made Bailiff to the King by nude Matter of Faft, as well as to a

common Perfon ; but they feem'd to think this Making traverfible.

Kelvv. 174. b. pi. 2. Mich. 7 H. 8. Ahon.

4. A Man may make Comtfance as Bailiff to the King, or to a Corpora-

tion, notwithllanding that he was not Bailiff; and fo he may as Bailiff

to another Man, if he agrees ; for it is not traverfable whether he was

Bailiff or not, if the Party agrees alter j But Brooke fays Qusre, it he

neither agrees nor difagrees. Br. Baillie &c. pi. i. cites 26 H» 8. 8.
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Butiffuch
J.
A Corporation aggregate may appoint a Bailiff to ^//?)7j/«, without

Corporation Deed or Warrant, as well as a Cook or Butler i for it neither vefts or
has "° ^^'"'' diveils any fore of Intereft in or out of the Corporation. i Salk. 1914

undo- th^ pi- 3. cites it as fo held in Cam. Scac. between Cary and Matthews.

Corporation. 2 Lutw. 149. Hill. la W. ;. C. B. in Cafe of Handle v. Dean, and cites 16 H. 7. 2. b.

(C) What Things a Bailiff may 36.

Br.Baillie. i. A 'BatUff Of il S^anOtUtap leafe the Pifcary fot l^Cflt^, 3 Jp» 4-

pi. 6. cites j^\ 12. b*

it was objeaed that be did not fliew that he had Power to leafe, by which &c. but he dared not demur,

ijut pleaded that he fifli'd after the Term &C.

Br.cuftoms, 2. 3 'BaiUff b? m ^^^ f^^ttot ttim fl Leafe of i)i0 Q^affet'^

pi. 55. cites Jl^jxH of an Cflate ot Freehold. 19 SIT* 9-

fays this was laid down for Law per Cur. Br Leafes, pi. 25. cites S. C. and that the Receipt of

the Rent by the Fredeceffor Prior will not aid agiinft the Succeflbr.

Cro. J. 577. 3-3 'Bailiff map give Licence tO mOt\)tt tO gO OlJCt tljC ILaitU ; fOE

p} 4 s.c.
{|ji0 (0 a-^Trcfparis to tlje pofTeffion onlj), miD tlje Bailiff ijatt) the

ls'^''ro"^itpofalof ti)£pcofit0 Of tije ^^ofrcf^lo^, ergo, uubitatut ^. 13

Tver °hi 3ac, B* la* betujeen ?^/«/^>/^ ^«^ ii^/A

Land with

tciiucua ^-.^v— r ' -r .. J - gave him Licence,

it fliall be intended to be made indue Mariner. Roll Rep 258. pi. 27. S.C. and the Opinion of Coke
Ch. J. was accordingly ; but Doderidge inclined that the Licence was not good.

4. aBaiUffof aC^attocnia)?l)mifdftafte,ot map coninianti ano^
tljeC to take Cattle Damage leafant upOlt t\)t lailH; fOt IjC Ijatlj tIjC Cate
OfaU^l)fng0 tDitljin tbc ^anot. ^, 5 3lac. B, betuieen 'Tomhufon and
Benfon^ pet Cutiam.

5. Lord and I'enant. The 'tenant makes a FeoJi?tent in Fee, the Bailiff

of the Lord accepts the Services of the Feoffee^ before Notice ot the Feolt-

ment given to the Lord ; this fhall not bind the Lord. Quod nota. Br.

Acceptance, pi. 21. cites 41 E. 3. 23.

Br.Baillie, 6. A '&2xV\'^ annox. exchange the Lord's Land ; per Yelverton, to which
pi 5. cites penner agreed. Cro. J. 178. pi. 16. cites 41 E. 3. 26.
S. C but

that is, that the Bailiff cannot change the Lord's Avow ry or Tenant ; but Brooke fays Qusre ; for nou
adjudicatur.

Bailiff of a ,. In Trefpafs it is a good Plea, that the Bailiff of the Plaintiff leafid

hl}t the''
^^^ ^^"^

' ^°'- ^^ ^^^ thereof Authority, and is accountable. Br. Tref-

Land at pa^s, pi. 295. cites 2 E. 4. 4.

Will, and

good ; for he is accountable, and Debt lies thereof by the Lord
; per Choke. Bi-. Baillie, pi. 51.

cites 2 E. 4. 4. Br. Leafe;, pi ^4 cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly by Choke and Moylr.
Bailiff ot a Manor canvot make a Leafe, iinlrfs by Special Comnutr.ii o{ bis Lord

;
quod fuit conceflun^.

Br Bailiff, pi. 40. cites S E 4 15.- Br. Leales, pi. ^7. cites S. C, & S. P accordinj^ly, but that if a

fpecial Power is given him, the Leafe is good. S. C cited Arg. Palm. 71.. Cro. J. 84, S5. pi.

8. Arg. S. P. cites S. C. and 15 H. 4. i. He may make a Leafe at Will, if he rertrvcsa Rent; but
if he rclcrves no Rent the Leafe is void, Aig. and this Diverfity was agreed by Coke Ch.J and Dod-
eridge. Roll Rep. 258. pi. 27 Mich. I ; Jac. BR. in Cafe of Winkcfield v. Bell. Cro. J. 577. pi.

4. S C. and per Cur. he may leafe at Will referving Rent, becaufe it is for his Mailer's Profit.

He muff not make Leafes from Year to Year, of Lands ufually leafed, in his own but in his Majfer's
Name. Mo. 70. pi. 191. per Cur. obiter Trin. 6 Eliz.

8. Bailiff
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8. Kailill'ot a Manor may pay Rents ij[iii>ig cut of the Manor^ and fliall S P per

have thereof Allowance; but contra where he p.iys the Lord's Debts dut *""• .^'*'''-

by Coiitratf or Obligation ; for this is out of his Power. Br. BaiJlie, pi. ^\'^!^
2.6. cites 4 H. 7. 14. per Keble. PI q ^^ a

S. C & S. p.. Ibid. 282. b. S. P. by Walfli, cites 4 E. 6. Palm 71. Arg. S C. S. P. Arg.
Cro. j. I-S. pi. 16. cites 21 H. 7 21 H. 7. 14. 3 E. 2. Tit Avowry. He may pay Rents andH\igei
for Improvement of the Land. Br. Trefpals, pi. 28S. cites 12 H. 7. 25. by Frowike.

9. A Bailiff may fell Deer out of the Park. Br. Account, pi. 94.cites

loH. 7. 6. per Fineux and Keeble.

10. A Baily has greater Intereft unA. j^tithority to meddle, than he A Bailiff ^^s

that hath a Ctijiodj. Arg. Cro. J. 84. in Cafe of Gibfon v. Searl, cites "^/"'^/^
",_j J y a J t 'ail, but is as

lO H. 7. 21. ameer Ser-

vant, and

doth Things for the Profit of his RIafter, alrho' he doth them voluntarily, as 2 E. 4 4. is, yet it

is intended to be done in the Name ot liis Mafter, and in Debt thereupon the Declaration fhall be

that the Mafter let
;
per Williams

J.
Cro J. 17-. p/. 16. Trin.

5 Jac. in Cafe of GiSfon v. Scarle.

Per Yelverton
J.

a Baily has Authority to meddle with the Land, but no Intereft iheiein ; he haS

no permanent Etlare, hniK de terminable at the Lords Pieafure; Fenner J. accorded. Cro. J. 178. pli

16. Trin. 5 Jac. B. R. Gibfon v. Searle.

11. Trefpafs by the Dean and Chapter of P. againft J. A. for cutting s. C. cited

often Load of great Wood, and twenty Load of Underrjoood; the Defendant^ Dyer. PI.

faid that the Plaintiffs are feifed of the Manor of H. of which the Defen- ^^f"^^'
^

dant is Bailiff'., where there is a Park which has been inclofed with Pales %} ^. ~7Tjj -•%'.. J . /- F r-. I ( . 1 .
^° Licence

Time out oj Mind., and becaufe the Park wanted Pales .^ he cut the great hj Bailiff is

Wood and made Pales and inclofed it, and fold the Underwood., and es- j;ood but

pended the Money in Wages of thofe who paled the Park., Judgment &c "^jiat tends

per Fineux Ch. J.
the Jallification is good without fbewing Specialty .,'^^^ 0°

hb"
for there is a Diverfity where a 7'hing paff'es from them as a Leafe from MuRer; per

Tears., or * Licence to a Man to enter their Land, and to talie Trees, Coke Ch. J.

&.C. and where the Aff is done for thofe of the Corporation; for in the ^""-.'^'^P-
..

one Cafe it cannot be without Specialty, and in the other e contra. Br. ^^' v\"nk-*'°
Trefpafs, pi. 288. cites 12 H. 7. 25. field v. Beil.

Licence by Tythe gatherer to a Parifhioner, to carry away his Corn without fetting onihiiTythes.

Per Cur. clejily, fuch Licence is void. Noy 154 Brickenden v. Denwood.

12. So of Letter of Attorney to deliver Seifin, and all that vVhich gives Bailiff may

tnterelt from them, but conira where no Intereft is given, but an A^ done "''^ S<^'fi"^^

by them as their Servant, and the Matter of the Jultitication is good ;
tor

pi^J,"cif,n.

ic belongs to the Office of Bailiff to improve the Afanor by his Difiretion pe^ Cokc

as well as he can, for 'tis fufficient tho' another may do better. Bf. Ch. J.
Cro.

Trefpafs, pi. 288. cites 12 H. 7. 25.
'

i.'^lich^^

)ac. B. R. in the Cafe of Brediman V. Brorilley.-——Cro. j. 17S. pj. 16. S. P. Arg. cites 21 H. 7i

12H. 7. 14 5 E. 2. Tit. Avowry.

A Bailiff may do any 'thing to his Malieri's Benefit, but not to his Prejudice without his Affent; Per

Yelverton to which Fenner agreed. Cro. J. 178. pi. i6iTrin. 5 Jac. fl. R.

12 Soof Hotifcs or other Things incident to it. Br. Ibid. Bailiff may
^ > < °

jultify the

cutting of great Trees to repair a Houfe or the coverinf| of it as it was before, but not sf a more cofil^

Covering. Br. Baillie, pi. 41. cites S. C.

14. And fo he may repair the Pales. Br. Ibid. Br.Baillie.pIi

^ '
J '^ 41.cuesS.Ci

. If a Bailiff cuts down Trees and repairs an ancient Palcj this is go6d ; Per Cur. obiter. Ow.
18 cites 12 H 6. [but feems mifprinted for 12 H. 7.]

I?. But cannot make a new Houfe vVhich has not been before. Br, Br. Baillie^

Ibid. E
(!.'•'""

16. Nor Cover a Houfe with files which was thatcFd before. Br. Ibid. Br. Baillie,

pi. 41 C\le3

S. C. S. p. by Yelverton, to which Fenner agreed. Cro. T. i;S. cites ;i H. j. 12H. 7. 14. 5 ^
a. Tit. Avowry.

X<7. Kcr
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Br. Baillie, 17. Nor where it has been hedged c-dn he m&kt Pales. Br. Ibid.

pl. 41. cites

S. C. S. P. he may repair Fences, but it mtift be in fuch Manner as before
;
per Yelvorton, to which

Fenncr agreed. Cro. J. 178. pl. 16. cites 21 H. 7. 12 H. 7. 14. ; E. 2. Tit. Avowry.

18. But a Bailiff ?«^jy take j4gij}metits to pafture the Land of his Maf-
ter. Br. Ibid, per Counftable.

Bailiff can- 19. And he mAyfell 'trees if there are great Abundance, and repair Hou-
not give Li- /-^j^ Bf. Ibid.
cence to cut '

dotvnl'rees ;
per Cur. Cro. J. 577. pl.4. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Wingfield v. Bell. Roll

Rep. 258. pi. 27. S. C. & S. K by Coke Ch. J.

Bailiffs may 20. Bailiffs may receive Rents, and cut Underwood and Springs which
receive Rents ^^^^ ^^p; ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ fygjff feven Tears to feven Tears. Br. Ibid, per

but they 'Frowike.

cannot ac-

cept new Rents upon Change of Tenants ; per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 1 54,

21. But where a Houfe falls he cannot make a new one. Br. Ibid.

22. And per Tremayle, he may foiv Land which has not been fown
before, and tnake a Hedge in Defence of it. Br. Ibid.

23. A Bailiff may take Fealty, per Yelverton to which Fenner

agreed. Cro. J. 178. pl. 16. cites 21 H. 7. 12 H. 7. 14. 3 E. 2. Tit. A-
vowry.

24. A Bailiff may be Steward of the fame Manor ; for they may well

ftand both together ; per Yelverton, to which Fenner agreed. Cro. J,

178. pl. 16. cites 29 H. 8.

Dal. 55. pl. 25. A Bailiff cannot enter for Condition broken, by reafon of his Office,

?'• S- ^- ^ unlefs he has exprefs Command to do fo ; agreed by all. D. 222. pl. 21.

Liy.!!!!" Pafch. s Eliz. in the Cafe ofAyer v. Orme.

lAo. 51, 52.

pl. I 52. Eires's Cafe, S. C. & S. P. agreed accordingly ; for the Title of Entry is a Thingeligible in his

Matter, which he may accept of or refufe, and fuch Eledtion does not appertain to the Office of a Bai-

liff. S. C. cited Arg. Palm. 7 1.

Roll Rep. 26. Buill^r cannot accept Amends for a Trefpafs ; per Cur. Cro. J. 37 7.-

S^c'^ofNe
pl-4'Mi'=h. 13 Jac, B. R. in Cafe of Wingfield v. Bell, cites 5 Kep.

vil cited
^'

1^- ^" Pilkington's Cafe, [Trin. 33 Eliz. Nevil v. Segrave.]

Arg. and

Coke Ch. J. and Haughton faid the Reafon of that Cafe was, becaufe he cannot dilcharge the Aftion at-

tach'd in his Matter.

27. Payment by a Bailiff fliall be fufficient Sei^n, unlefs it work a

Prejudice to the Lord, As if the Lord has not been feifed of his Rent in

60 Tears, and the Tenant makes one his Bailiff generally of his Manor,

he cannot, without exprefs Commandment of his Mafter, pay this reme-

dylefs Rent to the Lordi for this fhall ht fpecial Prejudice to him, the

which a Bailiff without Commandment cannot do. Agreed. 6 Rep. 59,

a. Hill. 4 Jac. C. B. in Brediman's Cafe.

28. Bailiffs cannot enter for Non-payment of Rent j per Hobart Ch. J.
Hob. 154.

5 Mod. 157. 29. He cannot diftrain for Amerciament by Command o'i the Lord of
S. C. &S P.

j.|^g Manor, or otbcrwife than by the Precept oj' the Steward of the Court

rnd'judg"' direaed to him
;
per Cur. Carth. 75. Mich, i NV. & M. in B. R. Mat-

mentforthe thews V. Cary.
PI'iintiff in

Trcfpsl's. Show. 61. S.C. adjudged ; and in all the faid Books a Difference was taken between a

juftilication inTrefpafsand an Avowry.
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